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.. And all thy chtldren shall be tau~ht of Jehovah; and
~reat shall be the peace of thy children." - Isau:" 54:IJ.
THE SCRlPTl'RES CLEARLY TEACH
THAT JEHOVAH is the only true God and is from everlasting

to everlasting, the :I-!aker of heaven and earth and the Giver of
hfe to hIs creatures; that the Logos was the beginning of his
creatIon, and :lis actl'\"'e agent in the creation of all other things,
and IS now the Lord Jesus Chrl<;t In glory, clothed with all power
in heaven and earth, as the ChIef ExecutIve Officer of Jehovah;
THAT GOD created the earth for man, created perfect man
for the earth and placed him upon It; that man Willfully
disobeyed God's law and was sentenced to death; that by reason
of Adam's wrong act all men are born sinners and without the
nght to life;
THAT THE LOGOS was made human as the man Jesus and
suffered death In order to produce the ransom or redempth'e
pnce for obedIent ones of mankind; that God raIsed up Jesus
diVine and exalted him to heaven above every other creature
and above every name and clothed him with all power and
authonty;
THAT JEHOVAH'S ORGANIZATION is a Theocracy called Zion,
and that Chnst Jesus IS the ChIef Officer thereof and IS the
rIghtful Kmg of the world; that the anointed and faithful
followers of ChrIst Jesus are children of ZIOn, members of
Jehovah's orgamzatlOn, and are hIS wItnesses whose duty and
pnnlege It IS to testify to the supremacy of Jehovah, declare hIS
purposes toward mankind as expressed In the Bible, and to bear
the frUits of the Kingdom before all who Will hear;
THAT THE OLD WORLD ended in A. D. 1914, and the Lord
Jesus Chnst has been placed by Jehovah upon hIS throne of
authonty, has ousted Satan from heaven and IS proceeding to
the establishment of the "new earth" of the New World;
THAT THE RELIEF and bleSSings of the peoples of earth can
come only by and throu~h Jehovah's kingdom under ChrIst,
whIch has now begun; that the Lord's next great act IS the
destructIOn of Satan's orgamzatlOn and the complete establishment of rIghteousness In the earth, and that under the Kingdom
the people of good-will that surnve Arma"cddon shall carry
out the divine mandate to "fill the earth" WIth a rIghteous race.

ITS MISSION

HIS journal is published for the purpose of enabling the
people to know Jehovah God Rnd his purposes as expressed
in the BIble. It publishes Bible instructIOn speCIfically
deSIgned to aid Jehovah's witnesses and all people of good-Wlll
It arranges systematic Bible study for ItS readers and the Society
supplies other literature to aid in such studies. It publishes
SUItable material for radio broadcasting and for other means
of public instruction in the Scnptures.
It adheres strictly to the Bible as authority for its utterances.
It IS entirely free and separate from all religIOn, partIes, sects
or other worldly organizations. It IS wholly and WIthout reservation for the kingdom of Jehovah God under Chnst hIS beloved
King. It is not dogmatic, but invites careful and crItical examination of its contents In the light of the SCriptures. It does not Indulge in controversy, and its columns are not open to personalities.
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"JEPIITHAH'S DAl:GIITElt.. TESTI\IO:"Y PERIOD

MAGAZP."ES BANNED L'Ii BIlIT \1:"

Thl' mor.tl.l of Fl'bruary has bel'n thlb deSignated By rl'adlllg
thl' B:ble account at Judgl's 11, pl'lSOnS of good-WIll to\\ard God's
kIng-dom who presl'nt themsplws to hIS \'Ictonous KIDg-. the Greater
Jepl.lthah, for hIm to dlsposl' of them III Jl'ho..-ah's Sl'rnce Will
recognIze thl'msl'hes as pal t of the "Jephthah's daughter" class
All such are mVltl'd to Jom the l:i,Jomtl'd remnant of J el.lo\·ah's Wltne~ses ID thiS month-long- testimony penod ThIS penod begms a
three-month campaIgn for 5u!;,cnptlOns for The Watchtauer The
regular year's subscnptlOn rate of $1 UO \"111 be asked. but, accordIDg to the Lord's generosity and to make the offer espeCIally
attractive, the book The .v ew World and the booklet Peace-Can
It Last f WllI be lidded as a premIUm WIth each year's subSCriptIOn.
The goal for the three months IS 100,UOO subscnptlOns, at least, 1lI
the Llllted States and territones. So get your llIstructlOns and your
l'qulpment and complete your arrang'l'ml'nts now. A..-old gettlllg off
to a slow start, but make the mldwlllter month of February a
penod that will count toward rl'achIDg your personal quota and
helplllg ID making the nation-wide quota, yes, exeeedmg it.

For some years thIS magazIDe has warm'c! ltS fl'aOerS that
the strategy of the l!nemy agamst the pub:lcatlon of th(' Klll;::dolll
me!>sage would be that of politIcal eampul"ners, nalDl'ly, to mol'
up on the weakl'r outlymg parts of the tielJ and thl'n dooe ltl
upon the central stronghold thus ISolated
OHr a pl'rJod of years now thIS process of tbe Roman
Cathohc HIerarchy and theIr pohtlcal henehml'n has be('n followed
m their fight agamst TheocratIc truth 111 the Bntlsh Common
wealth of XatlOns and the CroWD eolomes In all such parts 01
thIS nommally "Protestant" world power the tactIcs of the hatp!",
of truth and lIberty have followed a IlkI' pattern Thus on('
DmDlDlon or Colony after another fell before the onslaught ut
these rehglOus, totahtanan foes of the gospel and banned tbc
publications of the Watchtower Bible and Tract Society m whole
or in part. Finally, the Island stronghold of Bntam, the hcart
of the great Commonwealth or Empll'e, was 1S0latl'd from the
rest in a sea of religIOUS IDtolerance. Now, ID VIOlatIOn of the
terms of the slHlalled "Atlantic Charter", to which the Bntlsh
prime minISter adheres, the hosts of the enemy, aftl'r prehmmary
attaeks from different quarters, have gamed a part of thl'lr
objectlve in Bntain. On November 27, 1942. a cable was \V1rl'd
from London to the SocIety at Brooklyn that a Go..-crnment
Order had been passed prohlbltmg the Society's magazmes, The
(Contmued on page 15)

"WATCHTOWER" STUDIES

Week of February 7: "Fighter for the New World" (Part 6),
~ 1-22 IDclust'l'e, The Watchtower Jannary I, 1943.
Week of February 14: "FIghter for the New World" (Part 6),
1'[ 23-47 inclUSIve, The Watchtower January 1, 1943.
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FIGHTER FOR THE NEW WORLD
PART 6

"Jesus ails/cered, JIll kingdom is

1!Ot

of this u'orld: if 1Il!1 kiJigdom
sen'allts {igld."-Jolill 18:36.

EHO'-AH'S kingdom with his Son in the throne
\\-ill be the Goyel'mnent of the ::\ew World. That
Son, who has proYed hi::, loye of righteousness and
llatred of ini4uity, will rule the earth from heaYen,
and therefore the promised world will be a world
of righteousness. Being founded on righteousness
and operating in harmony \yith the diyine law, and
being lJad::ed by the Almighty God. who is all-righteou!:>, it will he a "world "'ithout end". Tllose who are
accounted worthy to gain it by deyoting themseh-es
to tile rig:hteousness of God and who continue faithful will live in the new world and neyer see death.
The King of the new world declared that he had
nothing in common \\'ith the "prince of this world"
and therefore his kingdom could not he of this world.
The establishment of the new world, therefore. means
a fight, oath in !leayen and in earth. The world of
darkness and wickedness and its prince must go; the
world of light and righteou:mess and Its Theocratic
Go\"ernment of J ehoyah by his Son must come in, to
abide fore'er. rnder such righteous goyernment
the worship of Je!l(wah will alone obtam throughout
the uni\'(~rse. It will be freely practIced on the earth
without lIlterference and oppositIOn. All religious
persecutor!:> will haye heell destroyed.
'The enemy effort is to preyent earth's people
fr01ll going oyer to the righteous new world of G(J(l's
estahl1shment, The malicIOUS purpose of the "prmce
of this world" is. \\"hen he and his world go down, to
pull down aU the inhabiters of the earth with him.
"nule or ruin" is his selfish policy. To turn earth's
peoples away from the righteou!> ne\\' world and to
set them in opposition thereto the "god of this
world" uses deception and calls black white and white
black. At the time of the end of his world, when he
is cast out from his heavenly position and power,
he is called "that old serpent, called the Denl. and
Satan, which deceh-eth the whole world". (Rev.
I:!: 9) Only those who come out from this present

J
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ere of tllis
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f)rld, tllell

1COliid 1I11{

evil world and now take their stand on the siJe of
the King of the new worlel shall e~cape the nId
Serpent's deception. lIb mo"t effeetiH~ and wll~
means of deception and emnarement is 1eh;ion.
especially that form of reh;ion \dnch he IlUhllS off
for Christianity,
3 In his final deception of the \yorId ami in order to
hold all parb thereof under his power he pH"uades
the decen-ed leaders on ('arth to ~et up a \\'orld
federation and to give rehpon the foremost part
therein and to call this a "new \\'orld. creat(',l hy
IlUlllan hands". Bel'ause l'(·li!rion b glyen lts due
Illace therem. the leaders and the llla"'~es are persuaded that it is a Christian "new order fonndl'd
upon moral IlriJ1('iple~" and that It i" the ne\\ \\'orld
God promised. rnder thi~ religious deception Illan~
will fight for such "new order" of the same old WOI Id
and will choose to allide under it until it crac!;:s up
at the hattie of Armag-eduon. Then the hlinded
peoIlles who follow blind rP!lgious guides \\ 111 together go down into the dltC'!l of destruction with tht,
world of their choice and its prince.
• The great Kin~ anel Fi~hter for the n('\\ workl
strongly warned of thi" g-n-at deception hy 11'hglOn.
Concerning the years f ollO\\'Ing the \Y orld \Y a I' he
said: "Then' shall arise false Christs. and fal'-('
prophet:,., and shall shew great sit-."TIs and \\'onder,,;
insomuch that. if it were possible. they "hall deC't'in
the Yen' elect. BellOld. I haH' told YOU h('fore"
Dlatt. 24: :!·L :!5) The "ahomrnation or" desola t lOll",
which he mentioned Just a fe,,' verse" previous. is
a wonder-\\'orklIlg false Ch1'1st with many fal:-t·
prophets adyocating It. It is an ahormnation to God.
because it is a fulse or counterfeit theocracy and
brazenl~- assumes to take the place of J el1m'ah 's new
world Goyernment under Christ. It flies in the face
of God by refusing the evidence that the old worlel
has reached it<; end and the time for J ehoyah's Rule
by Christ is here. Desperately it striYes to keep in

~hat will bp the go..-ernment of the new world, "hat ktnd of

3

tJle e.<tablt.bment of tbe new

4 (a) \\ bat warnln~ dH) Jehu~ ~I\e (.'onc-erDlDg false Christ . . anc1 ral e
prophets at the enu of the '\\orld. and 8j::unst '" hat particular 1.. 1 ('
combination did he warn anei 8ho" thE" ('OUTf:e to take' I b) 1I0v. nlln
sucb false ones be detecteO and tbelr decepuon be repulsed and l<llleu"

\\orh\

",II

It therefore be

and \\ho ",Ill I"e tberein' (b) Wby do...
\\orld menn a fh'bt, and "'bose ,,"or,WI>
"Ill thelealler obtam throughout the unJ"e..e',
:.:: \\ hat 1.... the mahclou," purpose of the J:od of tblli:;, world toward
e..utb S Inhabitants, and bo'" IDa)' an) escape hIS world deception?
3

In tbe final world deceptu'n what "ill Satan persuade lhe leollers

to set up OD earth. and wb\ \\111 manv fu:ht for It and bf' oe"-tro\ell !;'.uil It·

4
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12: 1) _\.1 the time of the .\.mmonite incursion they
not only broke into Gilead, but, !:Says the reeord... th~
cJllldren of Ammon passed over Jordan to fizht abo
against .J udah, and against Benjamin, and a1!alll~t
the house of Ephraim; so that Israel was sore llistressed." (.Judg. 10: 9) The snarling que::, tlOll put to
Jephthah was an open admission that the Ephrallll'
ites had not risen up under him to hurl the In\"ulll'rs
back across the frontiers. This un.Justiflpd fault,
finding by the Ephraimites occurred after.J ('pht hah 's
home-coming in peace, Evidently it was \\-Lile his
daughter was U\yay in the mountains for two months
to prepare herself to be offered np as the "burnt
offering" unto the Lord God in fulfillment of ,J l'phthah's vow for victory.-Judg. 11: 3-1-39.
S Jephthah's
campaign against lancl-g-rahhi,;~
demon-worshipers pictured the spiritual fizht of
J ehoyah's Theocratic organization uncler Chn~t
Jesus the Head. It is to maintain Jpho\"ah'" worship
and to carryon his "strr..nge \\'or],;" to the fmi,ll
against the unwarranted limitations and encroaeh,
ments by the totalitarian forces at this tlllW. In the
prophecy describing eYents at the time of the pnll
Jesus foretold that at his coming to the tpmple for
judgment of his professed followers he \\'o',illl find a
faithful remnant. This remnant he \\'ould dblgnate
and appoint as the "faithful and WI"\! :-en'ant" undpr
ST.\IJ IX THE BACK
him. To such servant class He \\-ould commit' his
• The Ammonites violently encroaehed upon the
goods", or the Kingdom intere~ts on ('artll. Thereby
domain of J eho\'ah's typical TheoC'racy over Israel,
and Jephthah hatl ju't allm.Illlstered a cruslung the "faithful and \vise sen"ant"' cla"s \\"(lulll he the
defeat to the ag-zrp,,:-ors. Thereby the Lord God yisible Theocratic organization on earth uncler
ctlU5ed his man of faith Jephthah to be ('onfinned Ch rist .Jesus, Its work is to deelare .J eh o\'ah's name
throughout all the earth and to pullli:-h the good
a-,; the llead and captain o\"er hi::, people. partlc\.darly
news of The Tlleocracy now estahli~hed.
the GI1~adltes, or lwople of Gdead.•\fter the cam'Furthermore, in the judgment at thl' templp he
paign Jephthah a" (;ul!'s n:-ihle repre~entatl\"e too];:
would
come suddeniy upon a selfi~h cla"., of proup residenee III Gilead at Jlizpah, \\'hieh name means
f
essed
f ollowprs, They were indped ('on ,el'l'a t I'd to
"\\'atchtower". The heavy 1.10\\' a.:.::alll"t the antlthe
Lord
God and hegotten of hi., SPirit, hut had
Theonatlc .\mmonitrs nndieated God's name and
yielded
to
selfislll1e~s and wpre hlinded to tht' Em;:,
];:rpt open in hrael the \\-on.hlp of .J rhoyab and the
dom
and
became
lawless. They th('n fight agalll:-t
operatIOn of his TIIPoeratle or::::alllzation. It was a
their
fellow
sen-ants,
the fmthful r\!lIlnunt. Hl-nl'e
l'ause for rejoicin~ and thallk:-g'I\"llIg' by all Israel,
tl:ey
fight
against
the
Theoeratic or~al1l/atlOn allll
and a reason to unite around the typll'al Tbeocraey.
thl' Lord brands them as "that evil sen'ant", Ill' ('uts
7 , \ - e" t \\'ard across t lJe Jordan n\"l'r from GIl\!ad
them off asunder from his orgaJ1lzatlOn, ancl llppolllts
lay the territory of tbe tribe of Ephraim, which \\as
them their portion with the anti-Kingdom rro\\"(l \\-,tl1
a hrotber tribe of :'Iana":-l'h, the tnbe to which Jephwhom they fight in common, namely, thl' hypoC'rltes,
thal1 belonged, The original :'Ianas~eh and Ephraim
the modern-day Ammonites. (See :'lattht·\\' :~.J.: ~). l.J.,
were sons of Jo"eph, born to him 111 Egypt. "And ,*3,51.) Just as Ephraim \\'a", a brotller tnbe to
the men of Ephraim gathered themseh'es together, :'fanasseh, so those of "that eyil ;"en·D.nt" claim to
and went northward, alld ~aicl unto.J ephthah, "-herebe spIritual brethren of the appro\'E'd remnant.
fore passedst thou oYer to fight against the chiluren
10 During
the eIghteen years' oppression upon
of _\.llunon, and didst not call us to go with thee 1
Israel by the ~\.mIl1onites, the Eplirailllltes lmd !:Subwe will burn thine house upon thee \\'ith fire." (Judg.

operation man's rule under Satan by means of
totalitarIan regimentation as against Christ's reign
under the :'105t High God Jehovah, Therefore Jesus
\mrned all persons of good-will toward God and his
Kingdom to flee this world immediately on perceiving the formation of the "abomination of desolation"
and to seek refuge on the side of the Theocratic new
world. But how, you ask, may the false Clu'ists and
false prophets he deteeted and their deception reo
pulsed and killed? By testing their messages and
claims III the li~ht of Jehovah's "-ord concerning
THE TIlEOCTIACY,
• The uncovering of the decE'ivers who oppose and
fight again:;,t the new world under the cloak of
religion is pictured in the final scenes of the prophetic
drama of ,J ephthah. Snch lleceivers do not claim to
be Xazis, Fascists, or totalitarians, and rather loudly
profess to he religious, and hence mistakE' themselves
for genuine ChrIstlans, Yet they figh~ against the
Tlleocracy of the ne\\' WOrlll. In these deceptive times
truth-seekers de"ire to ];:no\\' how to uetennine what
is God'", mes"a~e and by \\'hom it is cl.0livered and
what is the touchstone by which to safeguard one"elf
against deception. Such on0S will ~tudy with deep
seriousness the final part in J epht hah's career.

do the relll'lOUS fil'lllers al'atnst The Theocracy de<'el~e them·
{'.;::', noo how or \\ here IS the unco\ erlng of such. and the ?i ay of
-afel'U3rtJ. pictured?
G \\ h.lt e\en1~ had just tahen plure 3S het\\een the Ammonite", nnd
J€'phrhah. anti 110\\ had thllit atfec-ted the intprnnl ('ooc11llODS of J~rael'"
7 "hat que-lion of fault-hndln!: did the Cphrallnlte. now put to
Jel'llt1l311 ...nd of \\bat fnllure un tIlelr part was tblS an admb.lOn?

5

1I0\~

.;::~h

8 ""hat rlld Je-phthnh's ('fiIllIHllJ:n nJ::un... r The .\mmonltes plf'tureo? nnd
who I! the "faithful nell \\I~e ",en ant" apPolnte-il to \\or).. In tbe

tulfillment thereof?
\\hat other ... ~r\ant

9

rln."'.s doe..,

the

Lord ('orne npon in

the tC'lnple

judgment IlDd why doe-q he fft~f' nrtlon al!U1n~t them I
10 \\hat \\83 tbe ('our~e of the l:phr.lJtnlte~ durlnJ: the Plchtt¥-n \p,lr ..
of ..1mmoolte oppr("S~loo upon h,rn~l and ho\\
blnre 1D)"'I ha\e the
"e-vli ben Bot" dab~ (0110" ed a like COUfbe to\\ urc...1 Theocratic rule"
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Illltted to ~11C'1. demon.wor~hipers a!', the hi~ller
and 1leen contmlllnated with their religion.
WhP1I tI](' ('all to action came to oyerthro\\' the yoke of
'ht, .\1l1l110Ilite" and heat hack their new aggr~ssions,
thp Ephrailllites willfully refu"ed to fight under
.J ephthah along with his fellow trihe~ll1en. Lil,e
('onduct has heen shown by the "eyil seryant"", and
tht> "man of sin" class of which he is a Ilart. during
the eighteen years from the Lord's coming to the
te'lllple in 191 Sand do\m to 193G. Then came 19:1S.
\\'hcn the Lord God graciously revealed that hi:,
approved organization is Theocratic. Then the Theol'ranC rnlp wa" "et up among hi~ organized remnant
1'1' "faithful and wise sen'ant"" class. hut the "evil
'l'rnmf' stnek to their selfish independence, refuslllg to come under and suhmit to the rule of the
IIIg-lll'r Po\\"(']',,", God ,Jehoyah and Christ Jesus.
11 the e\'il Ephraimites looked upon Jephthah of
JlIzpeh merely as an individual. and not a" the one
d(·,ignatNl and l,ucked up by .Jehoyuh to be the "head
and ('aptain", thC' hying symhol of the t:'111cal Theoclaey In hrael. Xo: seeing the organization. they
Illade a per;,:onal attack upon him as a man, Before
that. when thing"- looked so de~peratp tllat J ephthah
made' a spec·in 1 YOW to J ehoyah for yictory. the
EplJraimites did not join thp fJf:'hting ranks. TIley
felt unable to cross the Jordan !'lyer then. But now,
\\"llen it came to yenting a grudge against those
hks:-ed with yictory from the Lord, they eould go
to th~ trouhle of crossing Jordan and spoilmt; for
a fuzht with their hrethren. Xow, after God had
g-i\-en the Ylctory and they saw tIle result gained
\nthont their :1Id, theY felt the\' had missed a chance
to make a lIallJe for thel1Jsel\'~;,: and carry off SOllJe
of tI)l' booty and g-lory.
"Th F.]lhraillHtes felt tlll:y mmt justify them:-l'l\'e:- HI thc· eye" 01 all Israel: amI "0 they \\'orkpd
Ujl a f,tl~(- eharge as an exCUse for tabng offense
TJl~'\' (lid not discern that tIll' hatth- \\ a:- the L0nl'i:::
and 'that He fought and trained the \-ictory. and that
hlllllall power and nnll1her~ WHe not tht' decldlllg
factor. Ft'C'lmg that they were the lI1dl"ppnsable
fa('tor for an\' \'ictor\' and that they shuuld lIa\'e heen
alolJ~ as if h'eing TilE essentlUl ~nes, tlH'y felt dl!',·
;:runth·d at the olles who risked their necks ll1 the
tillJe of danger. Herein they repeated the "allle COllJ·
pJalllt a~ their forefathers did to GJdeolJ oyer a
hundred years hefore: "And the men of Ephralll1
';1Id unto him, 'YIJ\' hast thou sel'Yed u~ thus. that
::lOn calledst us not, when thou wentest to fight with
the :\ridianites 7 And they did chide with him sharply:' (Judg. 8: 1) In Gideon's day they did manage
to get in on some of the final fighting. but here during J ephthah's campaign a~ainst Ammon the
11 nn" hao th~ I:phrulInlte' looked upon Je"hthRh RDd ....h< Rfter

1)()\\'pr~

.1pl'hthnh
\l('ton did the\ first tben ('ro~o;: the Jordan to him'?
1.':: hP'4..~a\l e of ~el! JlUportaDt"f' hO'\\ <hd the l:phralmlte~ try to Justl!\
':h(,1JI ... pl\e~ anll '\h) "ere thp) therefore unh}..e Jephtbah's dau~bter"

Ephraimites missed out altogether. TlterefoI't,. al·
though thelllsel....es to blame. they 1)]('ked a qnarrel
with God'::, Theocratic repre:;,entatl....e. They wC're the
....ery opposite of Jephthah's daughter, who w('nt out
first to meet him with rejoicing o.... er the \'letory.
For her to do so meant thenceforth HI(' ~eparation
of her from others to the exclusi....e, full-time H~r\'ice
of the Lord God Almighty at his temple.
13 The maintenance of the worship of .J eho....ah in
tIle earth. and the ....ictorY o....er the encroaching force~
of demonism and totalitarianism, are not depen(lent
upon any human creatures. Xor is any mere man,
dead or aliye, the head or leader of those wllo hold
to .JehoYah'~ appro....ed organization. Christ .Je:-m,
the Greater J ephthnh. is their inyisihle and hea....enly
Bead by God's appointment. and the 'Yateh Tower
Society under him follows the Tiwocratic rule and
acts as his sen'ant in h('half of all those today \\ ho
choose J eho....ah (; od and his new world. All personal
selfish features have heen removed from the :-;oclet....
of the Lord's "faithful and wise ser,ant" class. Th~'
"elective elder" system of company rule ha~ hcen
cleared out; like\\'ise the gi....ing of worldly tJtle~,
./dso the same ~en'ice recluirements ha\'e ll('('lJ
applied to eaeh alJd all as wit'nesses of .Tehc)\'ah Thc'
500et.... has cle\'oted lbelf entirely to the ;,:en'ice of
'·the HJgher Powers" and to the TheocrutJc rule of
organization and opera non. For the \'indication of
.Jeho.... ah·~ name it has gone forward In his "~trange
work" ugainst religion, pro('lalllling his nall1(' and
kll1gdom and deelaring hi". vengeance a~aJl1st th(~
modern ~-\mnlOnites and all enemies, de1110n an(1
hUlllUll.
.. This conrse tht' Lord lJa,,- exceedingly bles'ed
since 1~)3S. The rC'sult of 111:- ],!P~"il1z is that thp class
of "other ~hf'ep" plrtnrerl hv ,hphthah's danghter
han' rome forth \nth n'joiclJ1g: and yielded thenl·
~.-.lyes oyer 111 rOJl"ecratlOn to tht, nl1C'f>using and hfp·
long ~e1"\"iep of .Tehovall an(l hI' !Zlori0lI" Th(,o"ratic
(;o\'crnment uncle)' Chrl:-t. B:' thJ' manifest lJ1C''''~llJ~
of Gud _\lllli~hty in thl' fal'p of inrrC'HSJJlg encroadl,
ment and OIJpo~itloJl h) tilt· rdi:!iou:--totahtanan
crowd t1le Lord Gou. lin.,. lJl111lJ,:tal;ahb; lJlllJeatc,d
\\ hic:lt organization on C'arth 1~ the Yi::-i'1Jk ]Jar~ of
ltJ~ Tll(oocratic organization undt'r Chri~t and \\ ll\('ll
1:,. his "faithful and \\'is(' ~erYan:'" cla,,~ on eartll t(l
whom the Klllg at the templp ha", entru~ted tIl('
interE'st~ of the Kinzdom.
"The attitude of 'tIle "~evil 8er\'ant'" and the rest
of the "man of sin" cia:::" at this fU\'or of Goel on
his Theocratic organization is like that of the .Jewish
13 ~·hnt mu~t b~ ~nlc1 ('on<,crmn.c the- clPJH?n(hn~ ('If "or"hlJ' t"H'fl'H\
nn,l 1()::J.dE"r... hlp Ul)OD humnn ('reaT\lr~.. , nnel hO~ US\ eo the Lortl ... . f-,er\ ant'
~~~~~('~~D rleanse-U of pf>r~ol1ol ... elti. ... h f(>:1ture~ for th(' ",a~l' of Tllt~o( rat Ie

1-1
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reli!;ious leaders at .Je:oms' prosperity, saying: ""lmt
do we? for this man doeth nlan, miracles. If we' let
him thus alone. all men will helie,e on him: and the
Romans [totalitarians] ~hall come and take away
hoth our place and nation. . . . it is expedient for
us. that one man should die for the people. and that
the \\'hole nation perish not." "The Pharisees therefore said among themselyes, Percei,e ye how ye
pre,ail nothinf!:? behold. the world is gone after him."
(.J ohn 11: -17-50: 12: 19) The patriarchs Abraham,
Isanc and Jacob were together a typical representation of the great Theocracy of J ehoyah God hy
Christ .J esus. The "e\"il ser\"ant" and the "man of
sin" crowd claim to he in line for that kingdom and
hence to he children of that kil1!;dom. But, whereas
God's Kingdom fa\'ors and pri\'ileges are openly
hestowed upon the "faithful and \\'ise .,en'ant" class,
the religlOnists ha\"e mis:;,ed out altogether, as Jesus
foretold to tLe religious leaders. saying: "),Iany shall
come from the ea<;t and \\'est. and shall sit down with
~\hraham. and Isaac. an(] Jacoh. in the kingdom of
hea\'en. But the childrl.'n of the kingdom shall he
cast ont into outer darkne~s: there shall he weeping
and gnashing of teeth .. ()'latt. S: 11. 12) "'Yhen once
the muster of the house is risen up, and hath shut
to the door. and ye he~in to stand without, and to
I,nock at the door. sayin!:!:. Lord. Lord. open unto us:
and he "hall ans\n'r and ::oUY nnto Yon. I know YOU
not whence ye are: . . . (iepart frOlll me. all' ye
workers of iniqUIty." l Luke 1:1: :23-'29) So they gnash
\,ith their teeth at the faithful remnant.
16 The Ephraimitps threatened to r('.:::ort to moh
action. They thre\\' Theorratlc rule to the \\'inds. and
refused to consider thl' cndence In'o"in!:!: that Jehoyah ehose Jephthah a:' hIS n . . lhle ::-elTant and Jud~e
of his coyenant people. They thn'atened to take the
law into their own hand., and hring fiery dbtrurtion
upon J ephthah and hi:, hotlsl'. thns to do \\ hat the
Ammonites had wanted to do to him and hl'Uel. ThE'Y
thus put themselyes in thE' ::oume elu:-::- a'S the ~\.mlllon
ites, as opponents of (1,)(]'s typIcal ol'!-'al1lZatlOn.
LikewI~e the religionists in the l-Illted State:, \\-orked
their schemes right in with those of the totahtarian
".-\mmonites·' who are out for world domination.
Beginning at the time of the Xazi:,; ligiltnlllg-war
pnsh through Europe in 1a-la. WIth sure nctory
apparently in sight, and also tuning It with the harmful Flag Salute deciSIOn of the Supreme Court in
June that year, Catholic .\ction raised up great mob
violence against J ehoyah's remnant of witnesses.
They tried to 'burn the house down upon them', and
actually did burn the homes and property of many
~'h"t did the I:phr.'mlt.... threRlen 10 <10 to Jephthah

Ilnd In
the .ame cia., \\'th whom did tile) luerebj put Ihemsehes' lb} Row did
the relJl,nonlsts \\ork In their ... ('he-IU~ "ub tlJo:'le of the political
".\mmoultes". partlcularly from l!HO forward. and how dtd the "e\l]
8~rYant" cla~s throW' thelr support to such ".\.wmoDUes"?
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of Jeho,ah's serrants because the::;e stood by the
worship of the true God and published IllS klll;:dom,
Amid the raging persecution the "e,il sen'ant" vbss
shielded itself from persecution. but turned .J ehoYah's witnesses o,er to the "Ammonites". In their
publication the "evil seryant" admitted pust connections with the 'Vatch Tower Society, but now had
no connections whatsoever with Jehovah's witne:-s£:s
nor with the Theocratic organization. which organization they said was the ambitious idea of the man
who was th~n the 'Yatch Tower president. They were
very careful to a,ow that they recogmzed the modern
Ammonites as the "bigher powers" ordained of Clorl,
This open statement in their publication the "enl
servant" released to all newspapers of the world,
many of which published the same,
11 At the same time men who had not long pre\'i,
ously been high in the inner councils of the Soriety.
but who pursued an amhitious course and became
unfaithful and quit, joined in the concerted attempt
at 'honse-burning' upon the organization. They ~et In
motion costly legal actions to damage financially and
otherwise the Society. This was done 111 contempt of
Jehovah's Theocracy and to bring great reproach
upon his name and, by wrecking the organization,
to break up His "strange work" by his cownant
people against religion. And in Canada the Justice
minister of that Dominion. a Quebee-Rolllnn Catholic, chose the Fourth of .July to derlare the \Yatrh
Tower Society an "illegal organization". to be forthwith suppressed; but the "evil ~en'ant" cla"s who
di::;ayowed all connections \\'ere glH'n a elE-ar rI~ht
of way to carn- on their actiyitles. Dlatt. :2-1: D-l:::)
Re:;al:dless of the Christian professions of all ::;uch
"\\-orl,ers of iniquity". their effort \\'as all part of
the clemons' scheme for \yorId domInation by ]twa:l"
of the religious-totalitarian Anunonites of thIS day.
SELF-DEFE~SE

'" The Ephraimites proved themselws liars in tlle
li~ht of the actual facts. "~\nd .Jephthah :-ahl unt<)
them. I and my pf'ople were at great strife \\-Ith thl'
rlllldren of ~\.mmon: and when T rallpd yon. ye
deliYered me not out of their hands," (.Jud;. 1:2::2)
Ephraim was an inland trihe, but the Gih'adites
under .Jephthah. being eastern-border tribe::-llIell
alongside ~\mmon. were the ones wllO were puttIng
up the front-line fight against the All1ll1olllte a!:grp:::sions upon .T ehO\-ah's worship in his t~-piral TII('ncracy. "Then J ephthah went with the ploers of Gilpud,
and the people made him head and raptain over
them." (J udg. 11 : 11) .Jephthah and his people, therefore, pictured Christ Jesus and his followers on earth
Ii
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line up with the Head and Chief of God's
who subject themselves to its Theocratic rule, particularly from 1935 onward. Since
then they have more than ever been the target of
the demons under Satan. The religious-totalitarian
forces, incited by the demom, have greatly afflicted
.J dlOvah's people for not putting the State hIgher
than .Jehovah in their worship and sen'ice toward
HIm. The totalitarian Roman Catholic Hierarchy
has led in this assault upon His witnes~es, because
these expose the Xazis and Fascists and their religious "Fifth Column" and refuse to do oheisance to
or ascribe salvation and protection to men or human
or;:;anizations and creations, but only to God All111~hty and his Theocracy.
1" The Ephraimites of old did not answer the call
to en~ag(' in united action and ,olunteer to cross the
J onlan and go to the help of their brother Israelites.
They \Yere unwilling to expose themselves to danger
011 the field of hattIe in behalf of the vindication of
Gud's name. They looked at personalities and refused
to come under hpachhip and captaincy of any person
they did not like O!' who stood in the \\'ay of their
ambitions. Being tIle dominant trilw in Israel, they
\';anted to be commanders thenu:eh'e" rather than
humble theJ1l~eh'es under God'~ mir:::htv hand of
Theucra tic rule as exercised through ~ne' of a lesser
tribe. Selfislme:;,s caused them to turn dOWll a great
privilege,
20 Through former association with Jeho\'ah's witnesses the modern Ephraimites of the "eyil servant"'
class haw felt the heat of the affhctlon, They have
felt ullcomfortable and uneertain of their own freedom from persecution. Othen\"lse, why did they com11l'0l1lise with modern Ammon and Jlublicly disclaim
nn~' ties and sympathy with J ehcl\'all's witnesses'
\\llY did they then express their willingness to ape
the' \yays of the world toward creature emblems and
I,ail the modern ~\mmonites as the "l,if!"her Po\\ ers"
and refrain from declaring the day of J ehoyah's
\'(~ngeallce against Satan's organization? Those of.
the "e,-il sen'ant" and other members of the "man of
:om" class cannot say they receiYed no battle call
against the "Auullonites", 'The call has not gone to
any class or religious organization as such, but any
indh-idual in such class or organization had the prh-ilege of responding thereto.
21 Ever since the Lord's rule was put in force in
October, 1938, the Society under Christ Jesus, in its
assemblies and publications, ha:;, sent forth the call
for more pioneer publishers and mOTe company publishers. Any persons of good-will who saw the great
issue involved and who desired to uphold the worship
\\'110

or~anization and
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2\1 Ho\\ haw tbe Oloderu Ephrnlmne. felt tile heat of nflllctton ",Ith
J eho'rah'~ wJtne",ses";l and ho\'\ dId the) show their dS8comfort?
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ho\\ ha' e tile "e~il sen'ant" class Ignored the Inntauon ~
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of .Iehoyah and the honor of his name had the pri\~
lege of respondlllg and volunteering for ser\'1('c
under the Theocratic organization. But the "eyil
sen-ant" class and the other religionists who chu1I1
to be spiritual Israelites ignored the im'itation,
~either sympathy nor a word of defense did they
offer in behalf of J ehoyah's persecuted COYCI1:l.nt
people. They disclaimed any bonds and any agreement with the message and Kingdom position of
J ehoyah's witnesses, This they did to shield themseh-es and Justify themselyes before Satan's world.
They did not cross the ".I ordan", that is, the peoples
alienated from God and rushing down to the "Dead
sea".
2' The Dh'ine Record, at Hebrews 11: 32, lists
J ephthah alllong God's ancient witnesses of outstanding faith in Him. Just why appears from
J ephthah 's further words to the Ephraimites: "~-\nd
when I saw that ye sayed me not, I }lut my life in
my hand. and passed oyer a,:!ninst the ehi!<lren of
Ammon, and .I ehoyah delivered them into my J.ar.d:
wherefore then are ye come up unto llW tl'li~ (1n~',
to fight ag-amst mer" (Jud!!:. 12:3. Am.Uet, rel",)
.I l'pllthah's experience heal:s out that clehYf'1 ance,
salyation, and presen'ation of pure and undpfJh'<l
worshIp will never come through or in connection
"'ith the "eyil seryant" and other religionlst:o of tIl('
"man of sin" class. The ne\\'spaper" conceal t he fact
that Jeho"ah's witnesses in Continental Europe han'
stood up against the )\azi fuelll'er since' his cOllcordat
with the Yatican in 1933 and haye suffered l1llt1~n[ll
mistreatment in torture chamhers and concentratIOn
camp" therefor. Becently, since the Xazi-F:l"l'I~t
"atIcan aggressions ror world dominatlOll haw'
stirred up the democratic nations to Yiolt'nt opposition, the newspapers pander to the religioD!st ... und.
for llropa~anda purposes, play up report" of n·li·
pous cler;;Ylilen prote?ting to the XaZl leader OYe'1'
yanom point~ of difference, Examination of tJ\e
new" shows that all their protests neyer touch tilP
real issue of man rule under the "god of thiS world"
a:" again~t the Theocratic rule of ChrIst Jesus under
the )'lost HIgh God J ehoyah; and neyer once in all
the years han those clergymen protested agamst
the brutalities and religious intolerance and persecution carried on by the religious-totalitarian combine against J ehoyuh's witnesses.
23 Th'e tribe of Ephraim was the most populous and
had numbers to offer for the war, but they failed to
enlist on the side of The Theocracy. So the "icton
went to J ephthah without Ephraim: bitterly delllo~
strating to them that "there is no restraint to the
2~ (a) f10\\ doe« Jephthab's statempnt of hi. aotlon then ,ho'\'\' '\'\'by
he \' ll'te<l SOlon!: ancIent men of fall I, at lIebre,," 11" (L) ,\ hat does
Jephtbab'~ elpenence \\Jth tue Ephr:lImlte" prove as tn c!P)I\£>T81lCe
~:lll\~~~~I~tStlnf\in~O~~~~ ~ anll 110" 1s thiS LorD~ out b~ the conduct of
23 What did Jeho,ah's vlcton' thron!,h Jepbthah demonstratr to
populou~ I:pIJrnim" and how \\11\ tht llkeo thlnC" be tn)f' rec::pf>('flnt."
"Cilristendom s" man)' rehi:10nlsu. and the,r ":-'e\\ \\ orl<1 order"' 'beast'"
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Lop,D to f'ave hy many or hy few". (1 Sam, 1-1: G)
Lil,ewlf'e the hund reds of millions of "Christendom's"
T(·li;ionists. including the "evil seryunt"', offer no
hope of deli"erance from the totalitarian monstrosIty or ·'beasf'. The prophecy shows that in the
so-called "X ew World order" theY will ride the
"lJE'asf' and turn its seyen heads' and ten horns
against The Theocracy and those who won,hip Jehoyuh ancl his King. Jehovah does not neE'd religion's
millions in order to uphold his won'hip and to deliyer
and :>a\'e tllose who worship him in spirit and in
truth, Such belief .TE'phthah had to exercise with
strong faith in Almig-hty God: for he clid not haye
great numbers in his army to depend upon, neither
enough E'quipment to meet the .\mmonites on equal
terms. This faith-testing situation doubtless is what
stirred .TE'phthah to uttE'r his ,-ow.
z; Suchlike faith. that oyercomes the world. the
remnant and their "other sheep" companions must
pxcrrise. and they must f'erye nod with no fear of
dE'ath or fear of tho::,€ who can cause death to the
hody. llut not to the sonl or nr.:::ht to futnrE' life. Oratt.
10: ~G. :23) The Cirpater.Tephtltuh once put his earthly
life in his klnd. So 110\\' '"hpn ,\'01 hI totalitarianif'm
is on the marr]1 thof'e who stand h\' the worshin and
senice of .Teho\'ah nm,t do likl:wise. hy lmcOl'llpro1tlisl11~h' adyocating God's rule as against demon
rule. The rahid per:-,;ecutiom, from and after 19.tO
demon~trate that they are doing this.
25 For his own namE"s ~akE' and in full ar.:::reement
with ,T0phthahs YO\\, .Tphovah deli\'erpu 'the antiTheona tiC aggre:;:f,.ors in to J eph t hah' 5 hand. J ephthah tll('refore never tonk the crE'dit. hut a:;:erilwd the
>-ah'ation and d('Ii\'er~1nce to .TpllOvah God and pro('lalmE'd the \-in<lIca tion of H is name. In like manner
_'l.1mir.:::hty God has <!(·[i\'E'rp<1 on'r the mOflern .\1ll!llOnltE'5 into the IWJl(l of hi'- CreateI' Jpphtllah and
the TheoclUtic orgalllzatlOll under Him, There is not
the harbt chance that TllPoera('y nml \\'orship of
,Jp]lOnlh \\'ill :-';UCCUlll]l tn d0mon rulE', To this late
day the rehgiou5-totahtanan mic:ht has failed in the
conspiracy to O\'0rthro\\' .J0]IU,'uh's \\'itnesses. By
faith tht'se have triump!lptl o\'er de!llonislll and maintained thell' intpgnty toward (iod and continuE'd
"hlalllE'less in the da\' of nul' Lord .Jesus Chnst".
(1 Cor, 1: S.!J) The ~'i:-ihle part of the Theocratic
orr.:::anizution ~till lin's and is inten:-elY acth'e, notwitll::>tamling ,,'arId oppo~ltion. God's 'grace suffices
them.

to fight and carry out their threat. "Then Jepltthah
gathered together all the men of Gilead. and fO\1",ht
with Ephraim: and the men of Gilead smote EIJhmim, because they said. Ye Gileadites are fu~itl\'e,
of Ephraim among the Ephraimites. and among th0
~Ianassites." (Judg. 12: 4) The Greater .JE'plttll:1h
has also accE'pted the challenge and gathel'pd t Il('
advocates of Theocracy together. The opposi lion of
the "evil servant" in trying to disrupt the Theonatie
organization impels the faithful remnant and theIr
companions to draw still closer together and al~o to
bring in still more publishers for adwrti:,.inr.::: (;od s
name and kingdom. They carryon no direct contro,ers)' or argumentation with the "evil seryant" in
the columns of The Watchtower or other publication,
In the spirit of the Lord and with the means He ha::>
provided they fight against the disruptin and
destructive efforts of the "man of sin" COllll)any.
-2 Thess. 2: 1-12.
2' The fight today for united sen-ire of Jehovah
in worship of llim is not waged "itl! carnal weapons.
It is fought with the instruments of the trn:h ('oncerning The Theocratic Government and its rnle.
Such weapons are symbolized by those ,,'itll \\ hieh
the Gileadites battled the Ephruimites. The armies
of Ephraim crossed over to the east hank of .J oI'<lan
and inyaded the land of Gilead. Stralr.:::!lt _\lllmonitc
procedure that was. The invasion hy tllose Of[0IHle<1.
self-conceited, presumptuous. lawle:-s Ephra1l1llte,
was really a challenge to .Jehovah. l)('cau~e he had
appointed J ephthah as judge and clpli\'erer of Israd.
It was a move against the restoration of Theo('ratic
rule. It was a taking up of the fight of the defeated
Ammonites. The Ephraimites WE're no\\' on thp 11lO\'P
to depose and destroy the Gileaclite .J0phthah and to
take for themseh-es the dominant leading role in
Israel's affairs. Such has heen the royert amhition
of the "evil servant" class. They haw aime,l to t'ra~]J
the reins of control of the Soriety oul of th<' hand,...
as they thought. of a man. but in reality out of the
hands of the inVIsible Head and Lpadf'r. ('I1I'I;,t
.Jesus. the Greater Jephthah. It is perfpctl:--' llnd01'stanclahle. therefore, why the "eyil "er\'ll1lt" cIa"
haye ,,;aId that "the president [no\\' Ilec0:1H'(1l of ~ht,
"'atch Tower Soriety set up his 0\\ n th00('] at If' ~o\'
ernmenf'. Such foul f'harge is the :-<l1l1P a::. that lIf
the officials of HarIall County, Kentucky, ami of ('Oil.
nersville, Indiana. and of other modern .\lIll11onitl:':'.
to
wit, that 'Jehovah's witnesses under n utlJerfol d
BATTLE AGAL'>'ST DISRUPTIVE FORCES
are
scheming to ~et up their own theocracy'. The
26 J ephthah's ex p I a nat ion did not check the
testimony
offered in the courts, and the decision"
Ephraimites from proceeding "'ith the determination
of
feder~l
and
:':otate supreme court ju<lges, exploded
~ 1I1Uf;;;t the remnant ann thetr ('omflnnion" Imltate the Gre:1ter
J~phthah \\ hen he OOCl" put hl'l E"Rrthh
life In tu" hnnll?
such
demoniacal
false charges, in l!Hl.
23 To "hOll1 flui Jepl1thnh .\scrlue the p:al,utioD and l.1ell\erance gained,
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The "men of Gilead" of today under the Greater
J ephthah fight \\'ith the "sword 'of the spIrit. which
iS,the word of God". and especially that part of God's
" ord concerning Theocratic rule and orO'anization.
The Ephraimite "man of sin" class maketo'a show of
using the same "sword" against the faithful remnant,
Just as Satan used Scripture texts agamst Jesus
during his forty-day temptation in the wilderness.
Actually, howeYer, these "Ephraimites" use principally the writings of a man dead since 1916 and
whom they profess to follow, or use the traditions
of the fathers of the religious organizations.
29 The Ephraimites falsely charged J ephthah and
his men of Gilead, saying: "ie are fugitives of
Ephraim, ye Gileadites, in the midst of Ephraim,
and in the midst of :'1anasseh." (Am. Ret,. rer.) In
~o lIning the Ephraimites ignored the facts as stated
hy :'[oses. at Xumhers 3:2: 33.39,40 and Deuteronomy 3: 15. Their eharge may haw heen a "dirty dig"
at J l'phthah hecause he had once heen driven out and
bad to flee to the land of Tob, where empty-handed.
unemployed men from yarious tribes went and joined
him in his exploits of faith. Tllis was a foregleam
of ho\\' today the rehgionists of "Christendom" speak
of .J eho,ah's witnesses as "fugitives" from "organized religion" and wickedly charge them with being
Communists, reds, anti-God. fifth columnists, and
sulr,ersiYe elements of potential danger to the state.
30 Also
the "evi.l sen'ant" class e1aim that the
\Yatch Tower Society has hecome a "fu~itive" from
the teaching~ of the dead man whom they profess
to follow. They try to curry fn.Yor with the political
l'lement to wllom thev do ohebance as the "hi~her
powers" and say that :J ehovah's wltnesses are su'fferlllg persecution for their own wron~ course of action.
Hpnce they offer no pity or sympath~' for .Jehovall·s
,en'ants in their hard sufferIngs. Thus the "evil servant"" class do as Jesus foretolJ of them. 'smite their
fl·l!ow,.ervants' and "eat and <lnnk WIth thE' drunken"
of "Christendom". (:'1att. 2-l: -l'S,51) III dl~owning any
Ielationship and in heing ashamed of Chnst's hody
memhers who underg-o public reproach. the "eyil
'-en'ant" class show shame for Christ .T esu~ himself,
\\"ho said: "\Yllosoe,er therefore shall he ashamed of
me and of my words in thi:> adulterous and sinful
~eneratlOn; of him also shall the Son of man be
a:>hamed, when he cometh in the glory of IllS Father
with the holy angels." (:'Iark S: 3S) The facts are
that modern Ephraimites are the "fugitiws" and
haye gone out from the Theocratic organization.
-See 1 John 2: IS, 19.
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the "realer J£.>phthah and tho~e of the modern Epbralmites respeC'tl\els?
2~. 'Yln "as the char,:e that the Gllead1te~ were "fUgltl¥e9 of Lpbralm"
llllth tal"-e anti OJ.11ICIOUS ~ Bod of l\ uat today "a~ such false cl1arge
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30 10 till" rCQ,pect. ho" do tbe f'eyil ~er\'8nt" clac;~ as modern I::phraimIfe.~
'~WltE'
theIr fello,'\"senant~' and Fihow shame for Cbrl!t Jesul
1111ll.eli" and "h~ are the~ Wem.el,,!. [ugltl\ es?

31 ".And the Gileadites took the passages of .1 e1rdan
before the Ephraimites: and it was so, that wllen
those Ephraimites which were escaped sailL Let me
go oyer: that the men of Gilead said unto him..\rt
thou an Ephraimite? If he said. Xa,,: then said theY
unto him. Say now Shihholeth... · ~Jlldg-. 1:2: ~). C')
Those Ephraimites were in the same position ao- the
:'1oahites were after .Judge Ehud plunged the clag-~er
into the belly of their fat king, Eglon. Thereupon
Ehud said to his warriors: "Follow after me: for the
Lord hath deIi,-ered your enemies into your hancl."
"And they went dow~ after him. and to~k the ford:;,
of Jordan toward ~Ioah, and suffered not a man to
pass oYer. And they sle\\' of ~Ioah at that time allOut
ten thousand men, all lusty. and all men of yalour;
and there escaped not a man."-J udg-. 3: ~S. ~9,
., Jordan's pa!"sages or fords symbolize way~ and
means for the "man of sin" class to justify themseIyes before worldly men for their attack unon th~
Theocratic organization of the Greater .J pilhthah,
They would use those as ayenues of escape from th('
disastrous consequence of their act. namely. the
execution of the adyerse judg-Itlents of God a!"ain,t
them. appointing them to theIr place with the rpJigious hypocrites and all others of Satan's world.
Ho\\'ever, J ehoyah through IllS \Yord has reyealp<l
his Theocratic orgalllzation under Chri:;,t .Je~u~ .•\s
.Jehoyah·s mouthpiece Je"'u" interprets the pl"oplletic
SCrIptures. He allows the "eyil sen'ant" and fpllo\\
relIgionists no scripture in defense of thelllselw:-, and
their misconduct. By the yery Scriptures he hlocks
up all their attempts to get a\\'ay hy th(,ir own 1l\1111an
interpretations and constructions upon (;od'~ \\'l'ltten
"'ord. Jehoyah's witlH"~p" take the ulyinp intprpreta tion of His \Y ord and are t herehy f ortJfied a nrl In
the position to antiCIpate the' lllaTl ~f sin" d:l~:". TIl(>
wa~' of e;:,('ape from the ,lurlg-lllent'" \\"l'itten IJl (;orl ,.
\Yord is thus hlocked, \\'lll("h ~l1dgnlC'nts III, \\ Itnes:-,e~ must declare again"! the unfaIthful l'la~s,
-Ps, 1-l9: 9.
33 The "man of sin" rlas:,. on the run say:>. in sub.
stance: "Spare me. Do not apply to me the JU(lf!'l:Il'nts
\\'rItten in the
reI of God. Do not 1101<1 IIp Illy
('ourse of antagonism to TILE' ThecJe'rac\' in th· \\'ATCll
TO\\"ER puhlications, to show ho\\' the SCrJ!ltUJ'('o- ("(.ndemn such action, Do not apply a~alll:;,t m~ di",nlptlye work the Bible instructIOn: ':'I[ark thell1 \\"hlch
cause diyisions and offence:> contran- to the doctrme
\\"hich ye haYe learned: and ayolli ·them. For tile\,
that are such serve not our Lord Jesu:> Chnst, lm't
their own belly: and hy good \\'ords and fUJr ~pel'('hes
deceive the hearts of the simple.' (Rom. 1G: 1 j". IS)
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.\nd, 'If there come nny" unto ,-ou, and brin'"
not this
b
doctrine, receive llim not into your liouse, neither
hid him God ~peed: for he that biddeth him God
speed is partaker of his evil deeds.' (2 John 10,11)
Ratl/(lr, let's talk about God's lon, and not his judgments. Let's deyelop ripe character and follow the
'good neighhor' policy with religion and get ready
to go to hea\'en:' But does tIlls religious argument
work1
,. In 1918 Christ J e~us came to the temple and
began judgment at the hou~e of God, (1 Pet, 4: 17)
He requires everyone to identify himself in accord
with this rule: "He that is not wit'h me is against me;
and lIe that r;athereth not WIth me ~cattereth abroad,"
L~ratt. 12: 30) To those who try to justIfy and suit
theln~eh'es by :o-elf-interpretations of Scripture, to
escape the "judgment written", the question is put:
'.\re you one of tho"'e Epllraimitps that profess to
he of the royenant ppoplp of God, but at the same
tune fig-ht ag-aimt Jeho,'ah's Theocratic organization
under Christ and ag-aIni't his "faithful and wise
servant" class? Are ;'ou one of those helonging on
the other side of the r1v0r, fighting Ui' as the demonworsLlping "Ammonitps" do and refu~ing to recognize .T ehondl's .T ud!;e at t he temple and his Theocratic Gm'ernnH'nt and its rule?' Tile religionists
answer such qupstlOn. "~ay," meaning to ';leceiye
and to coyer on'r in\nnd IIU,:tility to God'i' faIthful
ones. This is a suhterfuge to ge't away with tht'ir
"inSIde Job" and thus 1)(, able to causp more di~turh
ance to the injury and hindrance of the onps trYlllg
to lllallltain their intpl::rity by keepInl:: coyenant ~\-itL
Goel. Those who bee-Ollie' pn~nared with I'plir6on and
turn aga1l1st the "-atch Towel' Socie~y an(l' criticIze
and oppo,;\, it deny ~tol1tly thy are of the "e,-il
~en-ant" clas~ or are in 11I1e for that da:-::s allel \\-ill
shortly land in it. They smile and smirk at suggestions of such outcome to tll(']II:o-(']\,es, and say, '~ay;
we are not on the enem:-'" side,'
35 The touch~tone IS sym!JoiJzed 1)\- tlle test-\\'ord
"Shil,!Jolet h", TillS \\-()1'(llll~alls :O-(\]:I'~t hi ng grO\nng
up or f1ow1l1g forth, as an "ear of corn" or a "tlood",
It is :-::0 used at Gene:-is 4! : 5-7, Rutll :2: :::, and Psalm
GD: :2, 1,'), The Lord Uoel has graciously sent to IllS
faithful remnant and thell' companions abundant
stores of "ears of rom" (shihlJoleth), the spiritual
food to offset any famine, "He maketh peace in thy
borders, and filleth thee with the finest of the wheat."
(Ps, 147: 14) Also he causes the stream and "flood"
(sillblioleth) of his righteous judgments to flow forth
from the temple, but these do not overflow and drown
the faithful remnant, but do proceed against the
unfaithful and wicked, as at Barak's hattle at
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~fegiddo and David's battle at ~rount Perazim
-Judg. 5: 19-21; 2 Sam. 5: li-:!! : Isa. 5~1: 19.
36 Hence those holding to The Theocracy ask t h('
pretenders and deceivers that claim to abide by th('
Bible, What kind of language do you speak? How
do you pronounce the "present truth", the up-to-datp
spiritual food of the Lord 1 How do you pronounce
the judgments of the Lord against the enemy? SUe'!l
test-questions are to make them show \\'!lether th0y
speak the "pure language", free from all relig-lOn.
and in line \\ith God's judgments against religlOlI,
but in support of The Theocracy and its vindiefltJOIl
of God's name, If they are antitypicul Gileadltps
under the Greater Jephthah and adyocating TI,P
Theocracy, they will pronounce these things of tlip
Lord aright, and not in disagreement, according to
their own sectarian style.
31 "Then said they ~nto him, Say now Shihholptll:
and he said. Sibbo'leth: for he c~uld not framp to
pronounce it right." (Judg. 12: G) The Ephrainlltp
way of pronouncing the test-word JIffered from
Jephthah's. although sounding very, yery .sillllbr,
Kowadays the "evil servant" dass have a form of
Bihle teaching, Those who are not instructed Ily the
great Teachers, J eho'\ah and ChrIst .J esu=" midlt
think It sounds the same and is the ~al1Ie as tklt of
God's organization, The pope in Ilis encyclicals quotE'::some scriptures, and the clergymen who are rpported
protesting to the Xazis also quote some f-Cnptll],('~,
scriptures which also Jehoyah's witnp'i"es han' l1spd
and do use in standing up against all totalitanan~,
But there is a difference in the purpo~e of quo~atloll
and the difficulties causing the quotation, The quotatIOn by the clergy is to use God's \Yol d a>- a :-lli~I<l
for religious practice: the quotation hy th(' witll("~l'"
is In hehalf of The TheocTaC"- and tlie 1IlamtPlJallce
of .J ehovah's worship on earth.
3a The clergy way of pronouncing is not in harmony
with thp teaching of God's 'Yonl CO!lC·prnlJ1g hl:Righteous Government of the new world; otlll'T\\·i,:p.
they would be In unity with His people III t}](· 1'1leocratic org-aIllzation and 'beeing eye to eye' and ~pE-al,
ing the same nlPssage, But the ppculiar teachin£; and
message of religionists lacks SOIllPt 111m;, j u" t a",
"Slbholeth" lacked something that "Shlllholeth" llUd,
"Thy speech bewrayeth thee.' (~ratt, 2li: 7:')) :\11
difference may be allowed to pass. Said thf' apostlE'
Paul: "But there be somp that trouhle you, and would
pen-ert the gospel of Christ. But though we, or an
angel from heaven, preach any other gospel unto
you than that which we have preached unto you, let
him be accursed. As we said before, so say I now
36 What teat-questions do tbo.e tor Tbe Theocrar} ask the decelHt'
and \\II"?

37 How ,lid the J:phrnlmlte<l pronounce the r.... r·"ord and how dOe!! thl.
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again, If any man preach any other gospel unto you
than that ye have received, let him be accursed."
-Gal. 1: i -9.
'9 The Epllraimite fugitive was "not prepared to
speak right". (r Ollllg'S) ~ either is the "evil servant"
so prepared, To such the promise of Zephaniah 3: 9
has not been fulfilled: "For then will I turn to the
people a pure lall,:;llagE' [( II ebreU') a pure lip], that
they may all raIl upon the name of the LORD, to serve
him with one consent." They may pronounce the
words "Theocracy", "the present truth," "redemption," ":mlvation," "restitution," and "hi~her powers",
hut the meaning that the "evil servant.. class give to
these words lacks the advanced light on Bible truth
since the death of their professed leader in 1016,
The meaning- they give is marked hy honor to human
rreatures, hy "ellaracter development", by traditions
and religious formalities, and by a compronllsing
"n';-,peetahle appearance" before the world. Henee
ther cannot "spE'ak right" the Bible truths according- to \\'Ilat the Theocratic organization and rule
under Ch rist require.
4<' This inability hetrays them as heing separatists,
oppo:::.ers and Illelllhers of tIlE' "man of sin" class,
(2 Tlless. ~: 3-12) They do not have the "pure lip"
\\,ith \\'hich to eall upon the name of the Lord to
"en'e him in ('ommon consent \\'ith the remnant and
then companions. Hence they arE' at odds with the
"faithful and \yise sen'ant" ~lass. The" not onlY do
not speak the Theocratic language or' tlw faitilful,
but cast slurs at tIlE' Scriptural orgamzation of
,1 ehovah's sen'ants to misrepresent it and its purpo;.,e and work. They speak "good \\'ords and fair
speeches" indeed, but to "deceive the hearts of the
~ill1ple". (Rom, 16: li, IS) They talk :oentimentally
of the loye of God. They affect gE'ntleness and
[lecordingly soft'I}edal the hard me~S[lg-e of the "cby
of \"(>ngE'ance of our God". Their pronouncmg of
:-Ibboleth" is softer than the thic'ker, lJarsher
"SHlhboleth". It is a "dead gin-u\\'uy".
"lIO\\' does the Greater Jephthah handle such!
.Jlld~es l~: G reads: "Tllen tlley took him, and slew
11l11l at tire passages [fords] of .Jordan: and there
fell at that time of the Ephrainlltes forty and two
thousand." Xo "good neighbor" policy was shown.
Tho::.e Ephraimites were coyenant-breakers toward
God, and "coYenant-breakers . . . are worthy of
death", (Rom. 1: 31, 32) Those holding to the Theocratic organization must vigorously apply the "sword
of the spirit" against all those of the "man of sin"
crowd in order to slay or kill their power and in3() Wh, are the "e,1I senant" class "not prepared to -peak rl~llt"
the Dible truths? and what, tllerefore. mar~s tbelr relIl'lous speech?
40 \\'llat doe_ the inability of the "e.1I .e,,·ant" cia.. ~lral' tbem as
helnl= "lth re~pe('t to Jehol"nh's organlzauon and Fple'" and what
'>nu of speecll IS a "dead !:ll".,.a\\ a)" against tbem
H
What trelltmellt did Jephthah'. men then j:ll"e the e"posed Epbralm.
tte•. and ho\\ must the h~e actlon be carrIed out today agBlnst tbe
. man of SID·' crowd?

fluence with respect to the unsuspecting ones It is
dangerous to allow free passage to any of thu t crowd,
as further trouble is sure to follow within the ran\;:::,
of those in the Theocratic organization.
., Such use of the "sword" to cut off deceitful
workers is in agreement with the action of the
Greater J pphthah after his coming to the temple.
Concerning that "edl sen-ant" crowd he said: "The
lord of that sen'unt shall come in a day whp~] he
100kE'th not for him, and in an hour that he is not
a\yare of, and shall cut him asunder, and appol11t
him his portion with the hypocrites: there shall he
w('eping and gnashing of teeth [against the 'faithful
and wise sen'ant' class]." ()'Iatt. 2-!:50.51) "TLe
Son of man shall send forth his angels. and they ~hall
gather out of his kingdom all things that offend. anrl
them which do iniquity; and shall cast them mtn a
furnace of fire: there shall he wuiling and ~na ",Inn:.:
of teeth." ()'Iatt. 13: -!1, 42) The faithful 1'('111nant
and their heloved c01l1paniom h:we a part in tln:fight against thE' religious influence of the . ('viI
sen'ant" and all others of thE' "man of sin" C'()]llj1an\".
Hence they must hE' on the alert and sharp of par
to discern the difference of rpli£:ion':- mC'''"u!!V frnll\
the "gospel of the kingdo111". 'They 111ust 'try the
spnits whether the\' be of God the Theonat or of
antichrist.-1 J olm '-1: I-G.
nCTORY rOR
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A sizable army of EphTallllites. at lC'a"~ fortytwo thou~and, had cros:oed the Jordan and attac1;(,d
those who rallied to J E'hoYah's ju(l~e ..J (·phtl1ah. :\ ot
one of those clisturlwrs of unit\" and a ... "'ailant'- of
Theocracy escaped the e;.;p('uti·on of tL\' a(:\'('1':-C'
judgment of God as carrie(l out 1)\" 111:- ~\ltl~(, :',11d
fello\\' warriors. They \\'cre \\'ipPll O~lt .lust till' "'<ll1ll'
as had 1)('en the A1l11110mte:" Their hC'11li! EpJ: I'<lnlllt(·:-,
I:enc{' Israelites. made thcm 111on' c·o]1(lell1nal,!.· tllaTl
the· _\1l111lonites. Jehovah dill not span' :-u('il 1... 1':\('\,
ite~ of Ephraim any more than the prop\lE't 1·>(·];]1'1· . .
wife was spared lwcuu"e :-he \\ as marflerl to \ll('
prophet of Jehovah. (Ezek. ~4: 1.:>,18) LJl;y Ez(·;,~el
at Ins wife's death, the Gilea(hte::- did not mourn tll('
death of those executed Ephraimites. The olht'r
Ephraimites that remained on tht' other sidp of tllP
river hut had sent across amI backed up the -t~,(JOII of
their representative tnbesmen doubtless mdulged 1Jl
weeping and wailing and gnaslnnr; of tpeth at (joll's
execution of judgment upon theIr fighters.
.. It is no different now, \\'hen any professed splntual Israelite goes o\,er to the "enl servant" clas:- and
fights against the Theocratic organization and rule
H
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the Greater Jephthah nftpr ron.lIn~ to the tfOmple" nod \\ h,lI
therefore, must the ren~nant and ('oIDIIJ.nwn ... bE-' on tue alert to dt,tp('t,
43 Ho\\ man\ ephralmll .... fell In death. and why did not tb,' Glleadll""
mourn lhe death of such"
44' How is It not different no,," 10 the case of rebel. BI'Uln't tile
TheocratiC organization?
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unupr the Greater .J eplt thah. and fools himself in to.
tlllnking' he is fighting only against a lllllnan organization. the \\"atch Tower Bible and Tract Society and
the officials in 11. ~ ot a single such rebel can o~ will
escapp the certain judgment of the Lord, which judgment he now causes to be declared through his
earthly yisible part of his Theocratic organization
under Christ. ~either do any of the faithful advocates of His Righteous Goyernment mourn that such
rebellious ones are cut off from the organization and
come under the judgment of the second death thereby.-Heh, 10: ~G-31.
•~ "And Jephthah judged Iuael six years. Then
died .Ieph thah the Gileadite. and was buried in one
of the cities of Gilead." (Judg. 1~: 7) During those
few years .Iephthah carne in touch with his daughter,
whom his fen'ent "0\\' had dedicated to the full-time
seryice of .Iehoyah God at his tabernacle in Shiloh
across the ri\'er. In obedipnce to the Theocratic law
upon the natIOn Jephthah regularly attended the
appointed feasts there. He and his daughter were
hoth faithful to the YOW unto the ~lost High God
al1ll its obli!;ation upon hoth of them. They thereby
displayed faIth, and \\'ere J eho\'ah's witnes~es, maintaining' integrity toward Him. Her presence and
zealous sernce at the talJernncle were a continual
mell1orw.1 to the Yindication of the name of Him who
granted the yictory to J ephthah oyer the _\.nllnonites.
46 Also. four days in each year, the yirgin dauf'htel'S of Israel went to see her. to praIse the Lord
with her oyer his yictory for Theocracy and for
45 Punne- tht=" \ ear... that Jephrh;l~: JUlI::ed I ... r:H"1 't\ hat <,ontrrt (hd
hf> Ii'l\ (' \\ Ifh Ill'" <.lau.c:hter. ncd "liat ('l.}llr... e- did both or thpm folluw
to\\.\1 l .leho\,\h"
..j~) \\ l:dt pr:u (ICE." did tllP (l.IU:.:IITt't ... lit I ... r:lPl pllr... uf' f()\\arrl .!ephth1h ~
dan:.:lltt"l· ,Ind at hI-.. l!f'atll ,,11.11 111,1 Jeph:llah Ierne uelunc.J ill 1.11~
t.le\tJll'd
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freedom of Jehoyah's wor~hip in Israel. an<l to
encourage her to faithfulness. The~e daughter~ of
Israel would continue to follow this course after hl..'l'
father had passed and was succeeded by the next
judge whom Jehovah raised up. (Judg. 1~: 8-15) _\11
that .Iephthah left behind him of his off~pring \\'a:<
whollv devoted to Jehovah and his service as Ion!:
as he; life lasted. In his devoted daughter Jephthah
left behind a monument all earth testifying to .J ello\'[th's triumph through the faith and de\'otwn of
those who held fast to his Theocracy and to hi"
faithful worship and sen'ice.
H The Greater .Jephthah and Jehoyah's Theorratir
organization under him ,vill never paSl:i U\\'ay, I1\1t
will triumph completely at the battle of _\rmaged<lon
and endure forever in the "world without end .
wherein dwells righteousness to the everlast in.!':
glory of .Iehovuh God. The eYentual paSSl!1g off t 11\>
earthlY scene of the faithful remnant \\ ho I:a\'l'
fought under the Greater Jephthah against th
religious-totalitarian powers of thi", world \\·ill Il1ran
their union with Him in heavenly glory, honnr and
immortality. (Rom. 2: 7) With their paso-ing till'
pure worship of Jehovah shall not vani::-h fr01l1 tile
earth, but they will leaye behind the "prlllCPs in all
the earth", including the resurrected .J epll t!tah hllllself, and the faithful deyoted "great multItude"..\11
these will serye Jeho\'ah God "day am] ni!;ltt I!1 lti::temple" in the new world. an everla::-tlJ1~ testillj()l1Y
to the victory of Jehoyah's "strange work" by LIS
Greater Jephthah, Christ .Jesus.
(The end)
~\lint if R.n~thlng (lid Jpphthah

<;; df'1th pl('ture :1<" to thf' 4.rf'f\11'1
Jephthah and The ofji:nntZaTlon unuer hun' l b I \\ I th tlH' ! 1...... 1n.: "(
the lemnunt oIT the t',lrtlll\ ...cene, \\hat \\~1l lla.'1 1t.'n \\ltlJ IIJt' ~'url'
\\or~llltJ of Jebo\uh on earth'!

KINGDOM INTERESTS FIRST

the kill~dom oj hc;\wn is as a man tra\'('l~l:l!;
IlltO a far eOUlIll:-, ,dIU call1'1l l11S 0\\ n sen ali!>,
and dellwrell unto thl'm Ill" ~o",ls .\ntl unto olle

he ga\'e fhe talellts. to another t\\o. all,l to another one,
to e;'elT man accordlTlQ" to hIS se\ eral alllllty; and str<lllrht",a'- to~k rllS JOUl11cy" So saId .Je~us, at :\latthe\\ ~j. H.'15.
Trll'lits IS a term used eoncernln~ money, a talent bClD~
estlmnted to be worth ~omewhel'e between $700 and $2,~:i0
or £HO and £560, and hence bemg a measure of \'abe
or a \'aluable thmg. The "talents" belonged to the Lord
of the killgdom of hea\'cn and therefore represented IllS
tntcrests 111 God's kin!!dom "HIS goods," which ineluded
those talents, likewise represent the Kingdom interests, the
entire Kingdom mterests of the Lord on earth.
"·hal. then, is meant by the Lord's expression, "to e\'ery
man accordmg to his seycral ability'" Ability means power,
capacIty, efficiency, or quality of bemg able. It will not
do to \'iew this matter from the human standpoint, because
human abIlity means physical and mental strength, edu-

catIOn, money, Influence. surh he:n~ ofttlT1l1 ~ ac('nmp;\Tll' ,1
by n great deal 01 bluff nnd ~elf.lrnp"It.Jl:'" ~lIld:- ~1I(,:1
I~ not \';lluable 1Il the Lord'~ SIght TIle '\row! thll1;~'\t ~at.lll
has put Into the mmd" of the relJl!lOu~ c:el'gy al:,l llWllL' them
b(,!Je\'e they are abllUt the ollly ane~ th;;.t ~hul~ld "\ ,'I (':-'I'('l t
to shine m the Lol'll's klllg'dom. dnt! Hley ],a"e thll!' CUll·
elusIOn upon the fact of theIr great lea11l1l1:; Jllll alillllY
to sway the people
Looked at from the dlnne vie\\ pomt, Je~ll~ pO~"'(,~~(,ll tl:e
greatest abdity of an:- one ever on earth IlI~ alJ1!It:- did
not eonsist of phySIcal strength and a ('ollC'!!wte ('d:leatlUll,
for he did not use his phy~ical ~trength particularly, nor
did he ever attend a theological school To hun JdlO\ah
committed all Kingdom Interests Of what. theil, did the
abIlity of Jesus consIst' ThIs' /lIs ((b~l)/ute, c011lrAde
devotion to the Father's WIll; his comp/etc luya!ly to God
Almighty. This finds expressIOn III IllS word~ "La, I come
in the volume of the hook It is wl'ltten of me, I de!I~ht to
do thy WIll, 0 my God: yea, thy law IS wltll1n my hearl."
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(~s. 40: 7, 8: Hell. 10: 7.10) Jesus' capacity was complete.
T nerefore .J ehoyal: filleu rllm with his SPJrlt in the complete
sense, and he proved rlls loyalty to JehO\'ah to the utmost.
The Greek nihIl' word translateu "ability" is drawn from
the root ,erb u~ed in the text where J~sus spoke to hIS
apostle~ in an~\\'er to a request that they have certain
positIOns in his kmg-dom, and he said, "Are ye able to
dl'lnk of the cup that I shall drink of. and to be baptm:-d
wIth the baptIsm that I am baptIzed with 1" "They say
unto him, We are alile." (::\latt. 20: 22) Hence the correct
uefillltlOn of hIS words "se\'cral ab1lIt)'" IS this: Complete
consecration to the Lord God and a joyful submission to
Ills holy lrill; a loyal dn'ollon to the Lord God et'en 11nto
dwth. Such allliity or capacity Increases the more one IS
filled with the spIrit or mnslblc power of the Lord The
apostle Paul. 1Il speaking about redeemin~ the time by
faIthful sen'lce to the Lord, said: "Be filled WIth the
"])Irtt", thus increasmg one's abilIty or capacIty, (Eph.
j : 16.18) In the proportion that one has the spirit of the
Loru, III that proportIOn he possesses power or abilIty for
good -See Romnns 1. 16 nncl 1 Thessalonians 1: 5.
The ~rmit of t he Lord does not consist of sanctimonious
1'let:-, nor all outward expressIOn of 1)(,1l1~ , more holy than
thou", wille]; is m fact hypocrIs~·. Having the sjllrit of
C:lliSt mcans to ue absolutely 100'al to J ('hoyah God and
to tHe Loru ,Te~us, to be eo~pletely de\"oteu to the Lord
and IllS eause. and to do the Lord's sen Ice accordmg to the
Lord'" way, It means leavmg self entm~ly out of Sight
and lookmg onl~' to the Lord's interests The JewIsh PharI·
sees could not be used by the Lord. becau~e they had no
such ab1llty. They want~d to UO everytIling m t'heIr own
selfish way.
Jehovah God is trying out and testing the integnty of
those in Ime for posItIons of authOrIty and power III eon·
necnon with the kmgdom of heaven. ~o one B capable of
curCZSl1Ig authority until he has learned to ubry authOrIty,
II \:Tllllity means submissiveness SubmIssiveness means
ol)L'(lIenee, and obedience means to do tll(> serVIce of the
Loru (;od III Ins aPPol1!tcd lea y "To ol)('y IS better than
~,\cl'1fice 0' ~ 1 Sam 1j: 22) It i~ of \ Ital necesslt\ to learn
tu b" Joyfully submissIYe or ohedlent to the L~rd's \\ III.
The parahle of the talcnts teaches thIS very reqUirement.
It 1'0 ohedlence and loyalty that merIt al\d recelYe the reward
.\ccordmg to the parable the Lord commItted to each one
of his senant~ eertain interests of his kml!dom, Each
~en'ant must therefore make his accountlllg \.0 the Lord
~o fello\\' senant is relieved of personal re~ponslblllty
hecause of lar~er privileges of sernce held b\ any other
con~ecrated sen ant. "EYerv man shall bear hiS own bur·
uL'n" (Ual 6: 5) "Talent~," that 10.. Klllgc10m mterests,
plu<; abIlity or lovin~ and jO~'ful submiSSIOn to the Father's
will. result in opportunitIes of "ernce; and by performmg
these opportullltIcs of scrVIce faIthfully the consccrated one
proves IllS 10~'alty to the Lord, \Yhen thosc to \\ hom the
Kmgdom Interests are committed perform scrnce as oppor·
tUIlltIcs come to t hem, it constItutes 'tradmg With the talent'.
.\nd In proportIon as one faIthfully, joyfully and lovingly
::,iJows hIS obedience and de....otIOn to the Lord In the performance of such service, in that same proportIOn is the
Interest of the Kingdom as committed to 111m mcreased,
and thereby more opportunities are furnished to him.
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As all illustration' One fulh' suhmis<;i\'C to the Lord
enters the service of pioneer publisher of the KIl1i!ch,m
The Lord thereby commits to him certain talents or interest"
of His kingdom. The pioneer joyfully performs that scnlee
accordmg to Theocratic org-amzation mstructIOIlS As he
does so his capaCIty incrcascs, and the Lord permits thc
intcrests of the Kingdom as committed to such con~ecrattd
one to abound or increasc. by glvin~ hIm wiuer oppor·
tUnItles of scr....ice in conductlllg home Bible studIes, or:;an·
izing new eompamcs for Kingdom·publisher work in the
fie1u. giving Kingdom testImony beforc worldly court-;.
boards of authOrIty, lawmakmg committees, pohce offic13ls,
and brmglllg more persons of :rood·will to a knowledge of
the Kmgdom truth, The pioneer's performance of scrvlce
under such circumstances is 'trading with the talent' WItt-,Ill
the meaning of this parable: "Then he that had reccIYed the
five talents went and traued WIth the ~ame and made t)lem
other five talents And lIkeWise he that hnd reeen ed two,
he also g-amed other two, nut he that had r('cclwd Olle
went and dIgged in the earth, and luu hi~ lonl" moncy."
-:'lat1. 2::': 16-18,
The accounting With the sen'ants next comid( rcu takes
place aftcr the Lord Jesus Christ comes to tnc tCI:l]>lo.:,
anu the facts \'icwed ir. the llgh~ of prophecy pro\ e th:"lt
he arriHu at the spmtual temple of God III the ~PI lllg
of .\. D. 1918. "_\fter a lon~ time the lord of tho~e ~ervnnts
comcth. and reekolleth WIth them. _\nd so he that 11:.d
r('celyed five talents came and hrou!!ht other 5v(' talc'll<.,
saymg, Lord. thou dl'lIYeredst unto me five talents belwlu,
I haH gamed ue~lde them five ~alent~ more, HI<; lonl ~,llLl
unto him, \Yell done. thou !rood and 131thful "en 31:t t 11011
hast been faithful over a few thmg~, 1 will make thee 1 uler
over man~' thIllgS. enter thou mt~ the JOV of thy loru lIc
also that had recen'ell two talen'ts tam~ and ;ald, Loru,
thou dell\'eredst unto mc two t"lents' bchold, I h;l\ e QalllPd
two other tnlenlS be"ld t, thpm HI<; lord s:lId untu him. \\'tIl
donc, good anu faithful <;Cl'\·ant. thou ha"t hecn ialthiul
over a few thll1zs, I will make thee rulcr o\er man\ t!:lllg'i
enter than into thc JO~' of thy lon! "-:\latt 2j '1!),23
Thc word~ of the ),!a<;ter mUJcate hIS prc'~('llec at tIl('
temple "orne time before the reckonlll~ t;:k('~ place \\ nh t Itl'
consecratcd. sjHrit.hcQ:otten scn'ant~ on earth It \\d" fll"t
in .\. D. 1922 that the pn'"ence of ,Jchovah'~ l\llll!, C'hllq
Jesus. at the templc \\ ns rc\'ea!('d to the faIthful J'('llll:allt
Accordlll~ to the parablc thc one to \\];01"1 \\'U'C commltt('d
five talents comes fOl'\\'fll U anu report" that he ha" galllL'd
ott-.cr fhe ta:ents To parap!lrase his report: "Lon], \ 0:1
committed to me certalll lllterests of your klllQ:,lom You
gan me a measure of your ~PlrIt 1 ha\'(' Joyfull:- ~11b,
Jaltteu to ~'our 1:,oly will, and yOl1 han' lllcrea~ed m:- "pmt
and 10nll1! d('\'otlOn to you. alld by rca<;on of ~ OUI ~ooJIH.'~"
I have avniled my~elf of thes(' opportullltlCS that haw COllle
to me; a~ a result of hnvlllg your kllll!dom ll1teresh eom·
mitted to me and of my lovmg dcvotlOn to you, 1 h<1 \ e
had opportunity to pro\'(' my loyalty and ue\ ot IOn to \'Oll
I have ~h,ereiore IIlcrea"cd my capaelty, I ha\ (' mor~ of
your SPIrIt. and your kmgdom lllterests have lllcrea~('d
toward me a hundred percent."
The Lord commends hIm, not because of what he ha~
gained, because, in fact, he brIngs no profit to the Lord.
as the Lord himself points out at Lukc 17 10, Thc Loru
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rommrnd,> him nerause he has. b~' reason of jOyfl.1 obedlcnre, WIth and despised the Lord's TheocratH' way, rern,llate(:
proved hl5 fmthfulness and loyalty: 'You have been faith- that. and inSisted on doing things theIr OWIl way, and bYC'
ful over a few thmgs, I will In the future make vou ruler failed to learn obedience. Beeause of this unfaithfulness to
over many things; but enter now into the joy of y~ur Lord.' the cause of the Lord Jesus as Yindirator of Jehovah''i
,,-erse 21) Be it observed here that the reward of rulership name, the interests of the Kingdom which were committed
is future, which is granted to the faithful remnant when to those proving wicked and slothful, and also the measure
finishing their earthly course and passing unto the heavenly of the spirit bestowed at the time they showed some humility
life. ~ow, however, a joy is granted. What joy 1 The or obedlenee, are taken away from such unfaithful one~
tremendous JOY in the fact that the faithful onc has a Also those Kingdom interests are committed to t he class
part m the vindication of Jehovah's name and he knows which has a greater measure of the Lord's spirit Those who
that m 1914 Jehovah by Christ Jesus set up the long- have been thus unprofitable to the Lord would thcn lo~e
promlscd Kingdom and that, as a seITant of the Kinll:dom, interest in the Kingdom truth and in proelaJmm~ It.
the faithful one has a part in making this known to human~o one who has only one talent at the' time of reek011ln!.!
kind as the only cure-all for the Ill., of man. There is joy, can be of the Kingdom class, To pass judgment at thl'
too. in knOWing that the day of ueliycrance is at hand, temple, each one of the remna.nt must have increa.,ed In
and that the fmthful remnant will soon enter mto fullncss the likeness of the Lord by following His step., as he left
of JOY in thc heavenly kingdom, and that the Good Shepherd us the example of aetive service, zeal, worship. mtq!rlty.
is now ~atherIng his "other sheep" in their many thousands and faithfulness under suffering. Thus doing, then to him
unto the temple to associate with the remnant 10 declarmg the Lord increases greater interests of thl' Kir.!!rlom and
Jehovah's name and publJshm~ I!Is kmgdom. Those out of henee increases to h1m greater service opportumtle~
harmony With the Lord'" way do not have such JOy.
This does not mean that the one wr.o makes the gTl'atl"t
A rCj10rt SimIlar to the above is made by the sen'ant to outward show of serVIce to the Lord IS the one ~ hat I~
whom were committed two ta~ent,>. and the Lord likeWIse the most highly honored in the Kmgdom, Thc mstrUl'llOn
commends him for hiS faithfulness and loyalty,-\'s 23. clearly given in the parable is this' That \\'hen one lin,>
Then comes the one who ~lad received the one talent, to commItted to him the !Dterests of the Lord's kingdom. tht n
make hiS rcport. To quote the para\.Jle: "Then :'1(' which had in proportion as he shows his loyal and faithful de\ ollon
recelwd the one talent camc and ~aJd, Lord. I knew thee to the Lord by complete submiSSIon and obl'dleIH'l' to tllf'
that thou art an hard TIwn. reapm~ \\here thou hast not Lord, so WIll his SeITIee privileges be m the honor nn,l
sown. and l!athermg where t l:ou ha~t not strawed and I
glory of the Kingdom Each one, howewr, regar,lll'''s "r'
wa., Jfrilld. and went and Illd thy talent in the earth, la, the amount of increase with which hIS trlldlll~ Wit Ii t 1w
there thou hast that IS thme Hi" lord amwered and said Kingdom talents IS blessed, must prove faithful unto dcnth
unto 111m. Thou Wicked and "lot hful scn'ant, thou knewest and'mamtaln Ins integrity blamelcss .\nd aJt:lOu~h the
that I rcap whcre I "OWl d not. and gather where I have parable does not directly apply to the Lord's "ot her ~heel'
not stra\\'cd thou oughte~t therefore to have put m~' money now being gathered to the temple for sernce there, Yf't
to the exchan!!et's, anu then at my ('am in!; I should have sueh "other sheep" who are assocIated \nth the rcm:wn'.
recelvell mme own With usury Take therefore the talent entrusted with the Kmgdom mterest., must pro\ e IO~':l1
from him, and gl\'e It nnto hlm which hath ten talcnts, compalllons to them and must show an equal de:.!rel' of
For unto e\'Cry one that hath ~hall be gl\'Cn, and he 5hall faithfulness to the Kin/!dom and must hold fa~t thel r
have abundance: hut from llim that hath not shall he ~nJ;en mtegrity to Jehovah God under all tests
away even that whIch l:e hath .\nd east ye the unprofitable
If, now, the Theoeratie way is the Lord's \\a~ of rarr~,
sen an~ mto outer darkl1('~s "-~latt ~5 '2-1-30
mg on his "strange work" of witness beforc the hattIe or'
It b qUl:e maUJfc~t that there was no JOy JU the heart of Armageddon begms. then fightmg agalDst that way or
thc one·talent ser\'ant, nor did thc Lorcl mYHe him to enter repudiating It means fighting agamst or rCp\1l1Iat 1l1!! t 1)('
mto any JOY The ~erYant reports that he knew the Lord great Theocrat and IllS King, because the way IS not c.I
was a hard master, and so he was afraid and wcnt and man, but is of the Lord God Failing or ref us III I! 10 work
hId hi., talent in the earth, and now he was returnin~ i~. or trade with the Kingdom talents In the Lord S \\ a~ I'>
The Lord replied to :llm: "Thou WIcked and slothful disloyalty to the great Theoerat Jeho\'uh, If, no\\. upon
sen'ant" Here It,tcl.€d applIe,> to tho,>e who have once heen exammatlOn anyone finds he has been Just a little la:- III
enlightened and then turned away, not r.aYmg aVailed them- showmg forth God's praises and ha,> 50mewhat ~IJl'kcd lll'i
selves of the pnYlleges and jO)'" of serYJUg the Lord Sloth- hands 1Il God's serVice, this will be the oPPOrtunlt~ to
fill applIes to those to whom somethin~ has been commItted redeem the time, It IS no time now for slothfulness, Idleness,
to do and perform and who have gone to sleep and done mdifference, or slacking the hand,
nothing The slothful ones ha\'e eIther hid the interests of
"Redeeming the time" (Eph, 5, 16) means bUYJlJI! out
the Lo'rd's kingdom in worldly things or else treated it from this evil time, seemg to it that we gIve all the tIme
with indifferenee, or else have been sen-ing self and looking pOSSible to the Lord's serVIce in looking after the mtcrests
to see how much glory and honor they might wm to them- of his kingdom. Jesus himself was fenellt In spmt The
selves, which things are of the earth and not of the spirit. Kingdom was uppermost in his mind und heart, beruuse
Undoubtedly it mcludes those who have commercialized it IS God's way for vmdicutmg His name and blesslfl!! all
the truth, either for money or for the plaudits of men, that obedient humankind Jesus' followers must likeWIse be
they might shine in the presence of others; or who, because fervent III spIrit, and the Kingdom und its mtcrests mllst
of sensual, earthly, selfish propensities have found fault be uppermost m the mmd and heart of each cons(crated one.

BIBLE CHARACTERS
II,E Bib,lc sets forth the dealm~s of its Author, Jehova.h
God, with creatures on earth In the furtherance of hiS
majestic purpose to clear hIS name before all creation
and to hrmg the earth under a permanent righteous Government. Hence hiS written \Yord includes an account in
historical order of human creatures who have fi!!ured
prominently either as opposers or as faithful colaborers
in the outworkmg of the dn'ine purpose.
The includmg of the \,ords and eonduct of such crcatnres
in the sacred R0cord is 110t to glorify men or to concenaate
the attention of Bible readers upon ereatures for what they
arc in themseh'es, thus drawmg awa~' attention from the
great Creator himself. It is done to offer example., of what
all "eeker:> of life :.mcl hles.,ing must do and what thev must
nvold if they wou:d receive th'e diVIne blessmg nnd npproval
nnd n\'oid his curse and dlsnpproval ReferI'm!! to those
Blhle eharncters \\'ho"e course had God's blessm~ nnd will
hl> nchly rewarded m dur time, the apostle P~ul \ITote'
"13e not slothful, but followers of them who through fnith
and patience inherit the promises" (Reb, 6, 12) Another
\\Tlter, .r ames. adds' "Take, my brethren, the prophets,
w]:o have ~poken m the name of the Lord. for an example
0: suffermg affilction, and of patience."-.r as, 5. 10, 11,
\Ynrlllng against the disnstrous course of others whose
reeord IS set forth m thl' Holy Scnpture", the apostle Paul
:"ays. ":\ow these things were our examples, to the intent
wl' should not lust after evil thin,:rs, as they also lusted
:,-O\\" all these thin~s happened unto them for ensnmples:
and the~' are \\ ritten for our admonitIOn, upon whom the
end" of the world are eome \Yherefore let him that thmketh
he standeth take heed [to those examples] lest he fall
There hath no temptation taken you but sueh as IS common
to man" (l Cor 10· 6, 11-13) It i" \ ef\' evident t hat we
are In'ing in the end of the world Ion!! rul~d uninterruptedly
by Satan, and J ehoyah's righteous :\ew \YorId IS at hand
Hence the historic examples of the entire Bible were
\\ ntten and presen'ed particularly for the benefit of all
lo\-ers of l'lghteou:>ness who are !Inng today. ~ot that we
,'nr,l'!yes are so imp,lrtant III God's sl(!ht, but that we are
liYmg in the most important time III earth:, history and

these are "the last days" and hence are "perilou~ t lTI1P;'''
Ko\\', more than enr before, there IS danger of tallm!! mto
the enemy's trap. Hence to be able to stand \\e ;,peewlly
need the counsel of God's Word Every God-fcannS! person
wants now especially to aVOId any course that woulll resul:
in bemg cut off from life In that };e\\ World.
Since the warnmg examples were WrItten III the Dible for
the particular help and wammg of those under~01ng the
temptations of this critical tIme, it would be neglectlllg an
important part of the Word of (iod for any to Ignore
also the lins of those whose course should be a dan!!<:r
Sign to us, Eyery part of thl' \Yord of God is Important,
and many professlllg "ChristIans" have been eternally
harmed b~' the false ar;rument that "ChristIans do not need
the Old Testament: the :\ew Testament was wntten for
them and IS all the~' need", Such an argument mean;, to
take a\\ay from the \'ord of God \\lllch he has pro\lded
for the sn"tenancl' and !!\Ildanee of his needy people, and
hence sueh ar!2.'Ument stands condemned in the Lord'~ \Yord,
at HeyelatlOn 22. IS, 19 and Deuteronomy -1,::: .\lso, at
Homans 1;): -1, the inspired \\Tlter sa~'s, "\Y\\nt~oe\'er tl lI\(!S
were written aforetlme were written for 01;1' learnnu;, that
we through patience and [thron~hJ comfort of the 'i(TIP,
tures mIght have hope," \Ylse prr:"ons who d0'ilrt> the full
comfort of God's 'Yard and wllo want to mamle,t 11:111('nt
endurance 111 this trlalsome time \\ ill therefore heed the
1T1~plred apo"tle's words rather than those of SO:Tle ml'i·
gUided, careless, self-colweited re!I!!lOl\l<;t,
Tire 1raicldolt'C1', therefore, br:leyc:" that its reade:', \\ 1:1
find mueh profit 111 reY!l'\\ 1T1~ tb· o\lt"tandlJl!! characters,
good and bad, whose reeord the All·\n,,' nod ha, lwen carr·
ful to pre:"erve m his 'Yard, ".\1\ scn]lt\lrt· h !rl\'cn by
m;,j ,Irat Ion of God, and I" profita hIe for du( t 1'111C for
reproof, for rorreetlOn, for lIl:"truetlOn 111 n:!I:!l'ol1~nL""
th:lt the man of God ma~' br perfect. thl'ou~hl~ f\:l'l\\,hed
unto all good works" (2 Tim. 3. Hi, 1i) Henee he~!l:\I1lJ\~
With It'i next Issue The 11'al(ld07crr will lIl"tltute a ,,'rH>~
of articles on Dible eharader", nere:"sanh bnef due to
limited space, but each artIcle ('omplete III It',,elf It l'i hope,}
to run thiS senes regula rly untl: the entire rang'e of the
DIble 1" co\'Cred,

(Co/ltllllled from page 2)
n-"tehtou'er and ConsolatIOn, and the ,enlce paper [,,(ormant

Thev WIll attend mce'tnn-s for the stu":, of (",d',
\\' ord lind Will hn,lcn "n',al d ,\ lth "r;ater earm·,tm'''3 t" "Tln':
t:u' Lore', pro'l<led food to Ill' ""tj,e; ,j,eep" bd'un' th., ull'lJrt'a~
of Ibe battl.. of Arma~..ddon "h:eh wtll turn all nat lon- that
for~et Jehm-ah God mto heL
(I', [) 17) The Lord (;"d !la,
n,ot forsaken hiS fallhful people m any part of tbe \\ orl,1
Conlmuc to be of good cour,,~c.

T

--------spmtual table

b

helnf: ulspatehed or recelyed, that I', expol teu or Imported
;\ L'lth"r thl' bl ethren m Bntam nor those lD tbe rmted States
ant.! other countries WIll be alarmed at thiS, for the\ know that
lIot e\"Cn the !'I'catcst world power on earth can defeat the purpose
of the Lord or stop hI, "strange work" now m pro~r ..ss before It
IS flmshed. (2 Cor 13.8) Almighty God Jehovah wtll contlDue
to feed hIS people from hIS table of "meat III due season" hcneeforth lD Bntam as hI' has m other parts of thc Bntlsh Commonwealth of ;\lItlOns. Abo, the "other sbeep" Will eont:nue to be
~athered there, and ill lOcreasmg numbers, for thl' SpIrIt and word
of Jehomh llre upon hIS people llnd \'\'111 not depart from them
and they ha\'e been lllstructed by the Lord at the temple as to
ho\'\' to proceed \'\'Ith hiS work under condItIons of persecution.
Due protest has been made both to the killg and to hiS prune
rlllmster at London, over thIs unwarranted assault agalOst ChrIstl.~l1Ity and restrIction upon the worshIp of the :\lost Hlgb God
and hiS Kmg Chnst Jesus.
Olll

Instead of bemg disheartened by thiS seemmg success of
the haters of the lIght of truth m tqat hitherto bastIOn of free
worshIp, Jehovah's people ill Amenca and all other lands wll!
appreciate more than ever theIr pnnlege of feemng at the Lord's

1942 ASSI:'IBLY REPORT
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The Report of tile SeH T\ orid Thro('rat,c Asscm'J/'/ of J ehOl ah"
wltnes~es IS off the pres, It I, a ~nppmg account of tbe lar!:est
and most wonderful1!'llthennl' 01 ~('n'llllh of tb~ :\Iost IlI;2'L God 111
hIStory, All persons \\hose hopes and mterests he m the ;\ew \\ 01'1,\
are ~ure to read thiS report wltb keenest illtcrest and ~I('at zpst It
IS spreat.! over 32 pages, but of the pan-e-SlZe of The ll"alclitou'cr
Ample half-tone photoengranng-s I1lust~ate the text of the account
There IS a news con'rage of practlCallv all of the more tban 80
Jomt assemblies taklDg part lD thiS un'usual assembh Key facts
and speeches are set out. The contrIbution for thIS m~st attractive
Assembl)- report IS 51' a copy BeSIdes your own personal copy
you ",til \'\'ant senral copies to place With otbers of p-ood-wllI "ho
desll'c more mformatlOn on the purposes and actIVities of Jeho,ah's
wItnesses and the endence of Jeho\ah's blessmg upon and use
of'them for the advancement of the lIlterests of God', kJn~dom

.

FIELD EXPERIENCES
FOR FREE WORSIIJP A:-:D PRESS (KE:-:TUCKY)

"READY TO GIVE AN ANSWER" (WALSALL, STAFFORDSHIRE)

".\s the chief of polIce had informed us while we were
on 1ratchtOlccr street work that they had received several
complaints and the cIty ordmance was against the work,
and a license fee of $10 a day would have to be paid, I
in10rmcd him our work was not commercial, but sacrificial.
He treated us very fair alxlUt the matter, so I agreed to
meet the city council and talk it oyer with them Herc is
the result. A new ordinance was \uitten in their book of
law allowing further work of Jehovah's witnesses and
others in Bible work, with no charge for license. ~lr.
B. F. R--, mayor, and C. & 0 Ry. agent were presiding
officers. The mayor said it is better to go on the streets
and from house to house preachin~ the gospel and putting
out Bibles and religious literature than to be standmg on
the streets beggm~ and ::rathermg large crowds and bellowing, obstructmg the public passway."

"I have pleasure in being able to say that the tlllrty-one
model studies shown on my report card are rel!ular Cllllr/rcn
book studies and recorded lecture studies. I have met qUIte
a few sheep in my territory. Though quite a number go out
to work during the day, they are more than wlllmg to ~pare
me an hour one mght a week. One ::;aturday afternoon I
was WItnessing from door to door when I came to a home
where the husband was very much m~ainst us. The WIfe
had chosen the booklet Theocracy and had gone mto the
house to get the twopence. I heard her husband speakIll~
rather loud as if he were angry, but I did not hear" lwt
he said. \Vhen she came to the door agam, she asked mc If
I had heard what her husband had SUld about Jehoval:\
witnesses. I said, 'Xo.' In answer to my reply her husband
shouted out something about us. The wife walked mto
the house after giving me the money for the hooklet. so
I followed her in to the middle door to answer her husband'~
statements. I was able to make it quite plain to him wh~
we took our stand for The Theocracy and why we could
not and would not compromise WIth the orgamzat lOllS of
this world, I told him about the 'two kin\5s' (Dan. 11 27 --!::i
and then read to him Daniel 2: 44. At first he said he
would never read any of our books and would not gin a
penny for any of them. As he was saylTlg thiS he plcked
up the booklet Theocracy, and as he opened the f.rst page
his hands were shaking so much because of his ra~c that
the cover tore. (He did not tear It purposely.) Ilowewr,
after heing there for nearly two hours he was a ,hfferent
man and fully agreed With our stand for The Theocracy,
listening to the lecture ~lodel Prayer' and fully agreemC(
With it. He then promised to read the booklet Th(()(I'uey,
and I have to call again another Saturday afternoon. Ill'
would like to h-now more about The Theocracy, and hal e
a model study in his home. HIS wife and their son of
sennteen are also interested. I was ginn a cup of tea and
some biscUlts before I left to go home"

:-:EW "WATCHTOWER" EDITIO:-: OF THE BIBLE HA:-:DY

"In the courtroom our new 'sword of the spirit' functions
perfectly Part of our defense was that we were engaged
ill our usual b1tsiness of advertising The Theocracy when
arrested. The city attol'll(,y was arguing that we could.
lw.rdly call our work a 'busmess'. Jehovah's witnesses, III
tl:e audience, had been asked to be alert to assist our
attorney With su~gestiom which might aid III our defensc.
One of our sisters reculled the senpture of ChriSt's saying,
'\Yio;t ye not that I mu:>t be about my Father's busmess?'
and a~kell me III a note to look it up and Ilass it to our
attorney lor his arr:ument l-sin!! the Conrordance part of
the Bible I qUlrkl~' 10u11d the CitatIOn, copied It, and passed
It to our attorney. Only .1 moment later he opened IllS
rr!!ument usin~ that scripture in our defense I've nenr
founu thllH!S so easy to locate as in uSlllg thiS new Bible"
VICTORY FOR FRECOO\1 OF WORSHIP (ARlZO:-:Al

"The da\' after the \,,0Il<ll'1'1nl 52·elty natIOnal .\ss('mbly
of .Jehovah's wltne!>ses I be(!an \ntr.essll1l! 111 a 110tel
[motori"ts' hotel] court. I had Just worked two ('ottages
when the owner appeared on the scene and mquired If I
had a hrense to p('dule that ther(' was a city ordlllanre
ago:llno;t peddling Without ,I heense and. besides, he did no~
allow colicltlTlC! on IllS [l\'('ll1bC", The work was ('xplamed
to him m a kind manner, ~1:o\YlnC! 111m my ordmatlOn as
a mll11~tcr was 1rom the' II lC!her PU\\Crs', thrrefore from
the hl!!hest authont~·. Ills reply was, 'You goet out of
f,ere ngr.t now.' I asked. 'Do these people here pay you
rent 0' ·Y('s.' he bickered: and then sald I: 'Would It not
be theIr nght and pnYlle!!e to rece:ve or rey:ct persons
at theIr doors~' Retort 'You get off of the'ie prcmlscs'
11y answer was a knock on the next door, at \\ hlch he said.
'I Will call the police and let them throw you out" gomg
to the office. A young man answered the door and graCIOusly
received the book The X elt' World. By the time the owner
had returned I had placed three more of the beautiful
books. Ill' stood and listened to the witness bemg given at
the door and finally disappeared to his 'tree-trimming', and
I finished the court. Report of my day's work was 7 bound
books, 17 booklets, 22 magazmes, and four back-calls. This
blessed service becomes more dear to me day by day and I
give thanks to Jehovah and Christ Jesus for such favor."

J

STREET ~lAGAZI:-:£-WORK OPE:-:S OrrORTl':\ITlES (C.\LlF.)

"I asked a lady If she would like a cop~ of tHe late:>t
lratchtOIl'cr. She asked: 'What IS It abuut 0' I told her
a little about ,Jehovah's !!reat Theocracy S]:e took a
ropy ~ext Saturday afternoon she wa, at my ('onH'l'
ag-am and took a copy of ConsolatlOll I asked Ii :>hc'
had heard allY of the W ATCHTO\\"ER reronlmgs She had
heard a few, but qUIte a while ago Slr.ce It wa~ not COIIvenient to pla~ them where she \vas employed as !:ou,ekeeper, I took her to my home and play('d 'Comfort .\11
That 110urn' the next afternoon That evening I also took
her to the Watch tOH:er study. ~ext Saturday she wa" at
my corner again and asked: 'What have you for me today l'
I said: 'A Children book, and a subscnptlOn for Thc
Watchtower and a booklet.' She sub!>cnbed nght on the
corner, as I had subscrlption blanks and Childrcll and
the booklet with me. She said she hked our mectlllgs Letter
than her church, as everyone was so busy and happy.
Again at my corner Saturday she wanted to assIst in a
financial way until she knew a httle bit more about the
Kingdom message. No doubt she will be m the door-to-door
work soon, as she said the time was very short."
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"And all thy children shall be tau~ht of Jehovah; and
)lreat shall be the peace of thy children." - ]wah S4: '3.
THE SCRIPTURES CLEARLY TEACH

THAT JEHOVAH is the only true God and is from everlastmg
to everlastmg, the Maker of heaven and earth and the Giver of
life to his creatures; that the Logos was the beginning of his
creation, and :lis active agent m the creation of all other thmgs,
and IS now the Lord Jesus Christ in glory, clothed with all power
in heaven and earth, as the Chief Executive Officer of Jehovah;
THAT GOD created the earth for man, created perfect man
for the earth and placed him upon It; that man willfully
disobeyed God's law and was sentenced to death; that by reason
of Adam's wrong act all men are born smners and without the
nght to life;
THAT THE LOGOS was made human as the man Jesus and
suffered death in order to produce the ransom or redemptive
price for obedient ones of mankmd; that God ra1sed up Jesus
divme and exalted him to heaven above every other creature
and above every name and clothed him with all power and
authorit}, j
THAT JEIfOVAH'S ORGANIZATION 1S a Theocracy called Zion,
and that Christ Jesus is the Chief Officer thereof and is the
rightful Kmg of the world; that the anomted and faithful
followers of Christ Jesus are children of Zion, members of
Jehovah's organlzation, and are h1S witnesses whose du~ and
pr1vilege It 1S to testify to the supremacy of Jehovah, declare his
purposes toward mankmd as expressed in the Bible, and to bear
the fru1ts of the Kingdom before all who w111 hear;
THAT THE OLD WORLD ended in A. D. 1914, and the Lord
Jesus Chnst has been placed by Jehovah upon his throne of
authonty, has ousted Satan from heaven and is proceeding to
the establishment of the "new earth" of the New World;
THAT THE RELIEF and blessmgs of the peoples of earth can
come only by and through Jeho\'ah's kingdom under Chnst,
which has now begun; that the Lord's next great act is the
destruction of Satan's orgamzatlOn and the complete establishment of r1ghteousness in the earth, and that under the Kingdom
the people of good-will that surnve Armageddon shall carry
out the dlvine mandate to "fill the earth" \\,th a nghteous race.

ITS MISSION

THIS journal is published for the purpose of enabling the
1 people to know Jehovah God and his purposes as elqlressed
in the Bible. It publishes Bible instruction specifically
designed to aid Jehovah's WitnesseS and all people of good-mlL
It arranges systematic Bible study for its readers and the SOClety
supplies other literature to aid in such studies. It pubhshes
smtable material for radio broadcasting and for other means
of public instruction in the Scriptures.
It adheres strictly to the Bible as authority for its utterances.
It 15 entirely free and separate from all religion, parties, sects
or other worldly organizations. It is wholly and without reservation for the kingdom of Jehovah God under Christ his beloved
Kmg. It is not dogmatic, but inVItes careful and cnhcal exammahon of its contents in the light of the Scriptures. It does not mdulge m controversy, and its columns are not open to personalities.
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"JEPHTHAH'S DAUGHTER" TESTI:\lO:SY PERIOD

1943 YEARBOOK OF JEHOVAn'S WITNESSES

The month of February has been thus deslgn:lted. By reading
the BIble aceount at Judges 11, persons of good-w111 toward God's
Inngdom who present themselves to hIS \'lctonous Kmg, the Greater
Jephthah, for hIm to dIspose of them 10 Jehovah's service will
reeogn1ze themselves as part of the "Jephthah's daughter" class.
All such are mVlted to jom the anoUlted remnant of Jehovah's WltnessI's lD thiS month-long testImony penod. This period beglDs a
three-month campaign for subscnptlOns for The Watchtolur. The
regular year's subscnption rate of $1.00 Will be asked, but, accord·
ing to the Lord's generosIty and to make the offer espeCially
attrachve, the book The New World :lnd the booklet Peace-Can
It Last' will be added as a premium With each year's subscnphon.
The goal for the three months 1S 100,000 subscnptlOns, at least, lD
the Dmted States and terr1tones. So get your lDstructlOns and your
equipment and eomplete your arrangements now. Avoid gethng off
to a slow start, but make the mldwlDter month of February a
pI.'nod that will count toward reachlDg your personal quota and
helplDg in makmg the natlon-Wlde quota, yes, exeeedmg it.

The year 1942 has been a most eventful and thrllllDg year 1D
the expenences and actlntles of Jeho'l'ah's wltneSSl?S IOU may DOV;
get a world \'lew of such exploits and theu lastmg benefit to men
of good-WllI by readmg the annual report as prepared by the presIdent of the Watchtower Society. Th1S lS publlShed lD the 1943
Yearbook of J ehot'ah'! tCllnes!e!, now off the press. A.lso contll.merJ
tberein are tbe yeartext for 1943 and explanatory comment thereon.
together w1th a stlrnng text and co=ent for each day of the year
As to the courage, strength, JOY and visIOn to be denved there·
from, and also as to the need and usefulness of such throughout
the year by Chnshans, there lS hardly any need of co=ent. Due
to the lUnIted edition a contnbution of 50c 15 asked per copy of the
19-13 Yearbook of J ehO"Oah'a 1Cntneaaea. Companies should eomblDe
individual orders and forward same to us Wlth rem1ttance, to
expedite the handling thereof and to make for postage saVIngs

~
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"W ATCBTOWER" STUDIES
Week of February 21: "More than Conquerors,"
1·22 incluSlve, The Watchtower January 15, 1943.
Week of February 28: "More than Conquerors,"
23--13 lDclusi'l'e, The Watchtower January 15, 1943.

CALENDAR, lin
The yearlext for 1943 is "More than conquerors through lwn
that h>ved us". (Romans 8: 37) All Chnstians bent on keepmg
integrity toward God will be strengthened by haVIng that text dally
before them dunng 1943. The Watchtower calendar, now released,
will enable you to do that. The theme picture In IlItlSt1C color(OOftflflued 01t page 31)

~ceWAlC1HIlfO

ANNOUNCING JEHOVAH'S KINGDOM

YOLo LXIV

JAl'UARY

15, 1943
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"MORE THAN CONQUERORS"
"Kay, ill all these things we are more than conquerors through him that Zared tls.n-Rom. 8: 37.

J

EHOY~\H

looks forward to the battle of Armageddon with perfect confidence, knowing He shall
there be Conqueror. (Isa. 42: 13; Ps. 98: 1) He
knows He can trust and rely with certainty upon his
Chief Field jIarshal in that universal war, namely,
his pre-eminent and first-begotten Son. That Son, as
a man on earth for thirty-three and a half years,
proYed faithful and true to his heavenly Father
under conditions of trial and test which ended in the
slaughter of him as "the Lamb of God". Jehovah
raised him from the dead on the third day and
exalted him to heavenlv life and service at God's mV"ll
right hand. Jehovah a~signed his beloved Son to be
the King of the New World, the world in which those
shall live whose sins "the Lamb of God" takes awav.
Jehovah, however, bade his Kmg wait till 1914 to be
crowned as reigning King and to begin a successful
campaign against the enemies of God's rule by him.
o The vision of what took place in heaven from 1914
forward is unsealed to our vision by Jehovah's
martyred Son. "And I saw when the Lamb opened
one of the seals, and I heard, as it were the noise
of thunder, one of the four beasts saying, Come and
see. And I saw, and behold a white horse: and he
that sat on him had a boW'; and a crown was given
unto him: and he went forth conquermg, and to
conquer." (Rev. 6: 1, 2) The white horse which the
crowned and reIgning Christ Jesus rides s;;lllbolizes
just and righteous warfare against the foes of J eho'\"ah and of hj~ anointed King, who leaves the throne
to mount the battle horse! His bow pictures his power
to shoot out destruction from afar against the
enemies without requiring hIS bodily presence in the
inmlediate neighborhood of the earth or other location of such enemiesJ To J ehovah's mighty King at
the time when going into action Psalm 45 is addressed: "~fy heart is inditing a good matter: I speak
of the things which I have made touching the King;
my tongue is the pen of a ready writer. Gird thy
sword upon thy thigh, 0 most )1ighty, with thy glory
and thy majesty. And in thy majesty ride prosper-

ously because of truth and meekness and righteousness; and thy right hand shall teach thee terrihle
things. Thine arro\vs are sharp in the heart of the
King's enemies; whereby the people fall under thee."
-\~erses 1,3-5.
3 The King Christ Jesus is the "man child" brought
forth from God's orgHnization or "woman" called
Zion. He is the one who must rule with an iron rod
over the nations of the old world and must dash
them to pieces like unsatisfactory vessels of pottery.
"And she brought forth a man child, who was to rule
all nations with a rod of iron: and her child was
caught up unto God, and to his throne." (ReY. 12: 5)
This enthronement of the Son of God as Acting Kmg
meant war against entrenched wickedness, and the
heavens must be the first place where it must be uprooted and toppled from its place of po\'·er. In the
office or capacity of ")'Iichael" (meaning "Who is like
God T") the Son of God took the offensi>e at God's
CDmmand, to show that Satan is a mimic in trying to
be like God. Says the inspired Record of the unseen
heavens in 1914-1918: "And there was war in heaven:
!lIichael and his angels fought against the dragon;
and the dragon fought and his angels, and prevailed
not; neither was their place found any more in
heaven. And the gr~at dragon was cast out, that old
serpent, called the Devil. and Satan, which deceiveth
the whole world: he was cast out mto the earth, and
his angels were cast out with him. And I heard a
loud voice saying in heaven, Kow is come Suh'utlOn,
and strength, and the kingdom of our God, and the
power of his Christ: for the accuser of our brethren
is cast down, which accused them before our God day
and night."-Rev. 12: 7-10.
.
• This was the first vietorV' of the Theocratic Government of the ~ew World, The casting of Satan and
his demon organization out of heaven was the first
conquest of the King at war. It was and is not his
last; for it is stated: "He went forth conquering. and
to conquer." At the battle of Armageddon J eho'\"ah's
trusted King will complete his conquests for the

~pP.rd. hll1Ulelf and aJao hIs FIeld Martlhal. wh1 d~ Jehovab

3 In the vl.lon at Revelation 12, wbo 1. the "man cblld", and what
did It. l'tltbronement m""n .. to l'<'ndltlon- In tbe beavens'
4' Wbat was tbe tirst vIctor) of the Go.-rnment of tbe ~<C'W World,
and ....by mtut 111 King at war e<>ntlnne to 10 forth "to ('OnQuer"7

look forward ('Onlloentl.- to tbe battle ot Armageddon'
2 In tbe ....,on at Hevelatlon 6 what do tbe wblte borse and the bow ot
ItA nder "1mbolae? and with ....bat worda l1oe1 l'aaim 46 addreu the rider?
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vindication of his Father's name. He will then
execute Jehovah's judgment to the full against
Satan's entire organization, demon and human, invisible and visible. As Jehovah's beloYed and elect
Sen-ant he will "send forth judgment unto victory".
().Iatt. 12: 20) Hence the royal Rider of the white
horse must continue to ride' until he is Conqueror
over all the foes of Jehovah's new world Government,
which Government will be the capital organization
under Christ and over the cleansed universe.
s \Yhen he was here on earth as the "man Christ
Jesus" he gained the victory over Satan's organization, and that without any carnal weapons. The
De\-il's entire world, the invisible demons as well as
the commercial, political and religious dupes thereof
on earth, ranged up in antagonism against God's
Elect Servant, who was anointed to become J ehovah's Executive Officer in the kingdom of heaven.
Imperial Rome, in the role of ,·the king of the north",
was then the leading political power of the earth.
Satan the Devil tried to bribe Jesus away from pursuing the visionary hope of a Righteous Government
nineteen centuries future from his dav. In the mount
of temptation the wicked schemer offered to make
Jesus "the king of the north" or the imperial ruler
of that northerly political combine. ().Iatt. 01: 8-11)
The mere price would be for Jesus to worship the
Devil. This proves which god "the king of the north",
whose role today is played by the Xazi-Fascist\T atican totalitarian combine, worships. However,
Jesus knew Daniel's prophecy wllich foretold the
"abomination of desolation" and also the destiny
of "the Icing of the north", namely: "Yet he shall
come to his end. and none shall help him." (Dan.
11 : 31,40,45) Jesus knew that such prophecy said
concerning "the king of the north": "And the king
shall do according to his will; and he shall exalt
himself, and magnify him:;elf above every god, and
shall speak marvellous thmgs against the God of
gods." (Dan. 11: 3G) Therefore Jesus indignantly
ordered the Devil to get hence, adding the reason:
"For it is written, Thou shalt worship the Lord thy
God, and him only shalt thou serve."-).latt. -1: 10.

ing was the chief purpose for which his Father sent
him and for which he came. He said to Pontius
Pilate: "Thou sayest that I am a king. To this end
was I born, and for this cause came I into the world,
that I should bear witness unto the truth. Everyone
that is of the truth heareth my voice." (John IS: 37)
Jesus' refusal of Satan's bribe in the mount of
temptation showed he had no seditious designs
against "the king of the north" and had no interest
in worldly politics, and was not backing up even "the
king of the north's" continual opponent, "the kmg of
the south."
T Jesus stood for a third thing, entirely separate
from the world, and that was the Kingdom of God.
hence "the kingdom of heaven". Satan the Devil saw
to it that for Jesus to proclaim that righteous Government and to identify himself as its chief representative on earth should be judged as lese nw]csfy
by "the king of the north", and hence as seditious,
dangerous to the Roman authoritarian state. and
punishable as a capital crime. Nevertheless Christ
Jesus kept up his worship of Jehovah his Father by
Obeying Him rather than "the king of the north" and
b)=- boldly "preaching and shewing the glad tidings of
the kingdom of God", He refused to join in the
"Jews' religion" practiced by the scribes, Pharisees
and other Jewish clergy of the times. Hence, in order
to stop Jesus in his worship of Jehovah God and in
his testimony concerning Jehovah's name and government of a righteous new world, the Devil brought
upon Jesus all manner of persecution, misrepre!>entation, reproach, ridicule, opposition, and threats
of violence by the religious leaders.
I Jesus refused to violate his commission or anomting to preach the gospel. He would not break his
covenant with God requiring faithfulness for the
kingdom of heaven, nor let go his ahsolute blamelessness or integrity under such stiff tests of ohedience and devotion to Almighty God. The prophetIc
forevision of a disgraceful, lingering death in pain
on the tree did not cause Jesus to turn back or swerve
either to the right hand or to the left. He knew the
divine prophecies foretold such a death as in store
for him, and he resolved to march right into that
THE COXQl:ERlSG WITSESS
death, faultless toward the One who had sent him to
s Thereafter, without any fear of "the king of the
demonstrate before men and angels the perfect, unnorth", imperial Rome, Chnst Jesus continued to breakable devotion to God although assaulted by
worship the Lord his Goa \}y sernng as Jehovah's Satan and all his world. (~Iatt. 1G: 20-23; Luke
witness and bearing testimony to the truth about his 9: 51, 62) As Jesus neared the climax of his own
Father's name and his kingdom1. the throne of which tribulation on earth he said to his faithful apostles
his Father had anointed him to occupy. "lIen finally on his last night together with them: "These things
brought before the political agent at Jerusalem of I have spoken unto you, that in me ye might have
"the king of the north" Jesus declared that witness- peace. In the world ye shall have tribulation: but be
~ IC~~~,~no,~~ i:~~;s ~~;an~i~tJ~~U:be';;lt~b'eutDec:l~n~~e~a~~n~at~1nJ e~~:
"tbe king of the nortb"?
6 Wbat did Cbrlst Jesus connnue to do without fear of "tbe kjn~ of tbe
nortb"? and wbat sbows be bad no seditious designs agalnot tbat "ltlnlf'l

7. For wbat, tben. did JellUS stand, and bow therefore did Satan procee<l
to bring about bls deatb and to stop hi. worsblp and te<lllmony'
8, t::nder stilr telltll and faced wltb deatb, bow did Jesuo prove himself
'more than conqueror'. and wbat tberefore could be contluently commend
to bls Father at bla dea tb ?
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of good cheer; I have overcome the world." (J ohn
16: 32,33) A few hours later, when he was hanging
on the tree at Calvary, he uttered the words, "It is
finished." "Father, into thy hands I commend my
spirit." He had finally proved himself 'more than
conqueror', and he knew he could confidently commend to his Creator's hands the preservation of his
right to everlasting life and his "spirit" or power
of life.-J aIm 19: 30; Luke 23: 46.
" Before his death he spoke of himself as the Rock
foundation, and said to his disciples: ''Upon this
rock I will build my church; and the gates of hell
shall not prevail against it." (~ratt. 16: 18) Kor did
"hell", which is the state or condition of the dead,
prevail against him who is the Head of his church.
On the third day Jehovah God his Father fulfilled to
him as his faithful Son the prophecy of Psalm 1G: 10:
"Thou wi.lt not leave my soul in hell; neither wilt
thon suffer thine Holy One to see corruption." (Acts
2: 24-32) By resurrecting his Son Jehovah God
demonstrated the "exceeding greatness of his power
to m-ward who believe, according to the working of
his mighty power, which he wrought in Christ, when
he raised him from the dead, and set him at his own
right hand in the heavenly places, far above all
principality, and power, and might, and dominion,
and every name that is named, not only in this world.
but also 'in that which is to come". (Eph. 1: 19-21)
There it could be said: "0 death, where is thy victoryf'-l Cor. 15: 55, Am. Ret'. Fer.
'0 For Christ Jesus death itself held no terrors. He
neYer held any morbid fear, but always exercised a
godly fear, which kept him from ever doing anything
that was not pleasing in his Father's sight, Xot without strong crying and tears mingled with his prayers
amI supplication to God did Jesus hold true to the
course wInch his Father marked out for him and
which led to a reproachful death. Thereby he conquered the purpose and designs back of the oppositlOn against him and overcame the world, ""\\'ho in
the days of his flesh, having offered up prayers and
~upplications with strong crying and tears unto
him that was ahle to save him from death. and
having been heard for his godly fear, though he was
a Son, yet learned obedience by the things whIch he
suffered; and having been made perfect, he became
unto all them that obey him the author of eternal
salyatlon."-Heb. 5: 7-9, Am. Ret'. Fer.
11 Do you desire to obey him and to overcome as
He did? Then mark that Jesus, while in the world as
a man, resisted becoming a part of the world. He
constantly resisted all compromise with religion,
9 Wby dId not tbe "gate. of bell" pre.-a11 or gain the .. lctory over
ChrISt J"su.?
10 Wbat fear did Je.u. al....ay. e~ercl.e. and ....lth the aid of what
expre.'SlOns to God dId he conquer the desIgns back of tbe opposition
of tlle ,,"orld?
11 In) To obey Je.us and overcome as be did. wbat must y,'e mark
concerDln~ bls posluon to....ard tbe
orld aod It. relilllon' (bl Becau.e
of 1118 resIstance even uoto blood, In hat two vlctorle. did Jesu. share?
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which would mean departing from God's law and
commandments. He refused to give up the preUelllJ1g
of the coming Kingdom of God for the pursuit of commercial material things of this world or the· head·
ship and bossism of the worldly political maclllJ1e.
Such resistance even unto blood against the element::>
of the demon-controlled world resulted in Jesus'
personal triumph oyer the world, by the grace und
help of his heavenly Father. His resurrection from
the dead was a triumph of the omnipotent power of
J ehoyah God over the power of death, death at the
hands of "them which kill the body, but are not ahle
to kill the soul", o.ratt. 10: 28) Both triumphs were
to God's vindication, the first triumph being to the
,-indication of his name and word, and the second
to the vindication of his illimitahle power,
'2 In both cases the Devil was defeated and wa~
proved to be a liar, deceiver and bla:;,phemer. and
inferior to the Supreme and Almighty One, Jehovah
God. His boast of being able to turn all men, and
particularly the Son of God "made flesh", away from
Jehovah God in disobedience and lack of lllH'~1 I~y
was proved to be egotistical, slanderous and ful"-(',
Jesus' flawless obedience and unbroken int('~nt:
amid most extreme i:'ufferill).! knod,ed out C'olllph.. tel:
the impudent and proud challenge of the Devil to
God to put the issue to a test upon earth, Thenc'f:fortll
the Deyil and all his clemons and dupes could nom' of
them C'ondemn the Son of God or lay any thin; to hi"
charge. By Jesus' faithful demonstration to t11p
exhaustion of all tests every wagging ton~uf: in all
creation is stopped, and he' IS proved worth: of the
office of Yindicator of Jehovah's name In thc- c'oll1in;:
display of divine power and supremacy o\'er Satan
at the battle of Armageddon,
ASSOCIATES OF THE COXQl"EROR

Since the great advf>r"ary could no lon[!er mal,p
unfounded accusations u;:ainst .Tehn\'ah·~ ('111(>f
Exccutive Officer, Christ Jesus, thell Satan \\ ould
seizE' the occasion to accu:,-e the brethren of the- Son
of God, '\·ho are these hrethren > The~e un:, tlw\' that
are called to be associated \\"ith Christ J(>su" ~I: tl,t,
kingdom of heaven. the Tilcoeratic Government of
the Xew \Yorld. Th'sc- are the members of thf: "l)()c!Y
of Christ", of which bod\" Jesus Chnst j:;, th lI(:ari.
They have a common I;'ather. J el10vah thp Liff-.
giver, and a common mother. God's "woman", namely.
his organization Zion. Then Elder Brother, Cltrist
Jesus, sanctifies them or sets them to doing the holy
will of God after being purified with the washIng
from sins in the blood of Jesus. "For both he that
sanctifieth and they who are sanctified, are all of
one [Father, who is Jehoyah]: for which cause he
,3

12 .B) onrcomin~ the world how did JesU8 prove tbe Devil a IInr
and meet b,. challenge?
13 Tberea fter "hom ,. ould the De,"n taKe o«aolon 10 accu.e and
.... bat l.s their relatlonsblp to God and Cbrl.t Jesu.'
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is not ashamed to call them brethren, saying, I will
declare thy name unto my brethren, in the midst
of the church will I sing praise unto thee." (Heb.
2: 11. 12) Such "brethren" constitute his "church",
which he builds upon himself as the Rock, so that,
like as the gates of hell did not prevail to hold him
in death, neither should they prevail against his
church on the Rock.
U Being by birth sinners because of being descendants of the sinner Adam, the members of his church
needed justification first. This they gained by believing in Jehovah as God and in Christ Jesus as their
ransom from death. In proof that their faith was not
dead, they expressed it by devoting themselves in
full consecration to God as his servants bought with
the blood of Christ Jesus. Because of this faith and
such act of faith God aceepted them and justified
them, counting them right and bestowing upon them
the right to life. To this effect it is written concern·
ing righteOusness: "But for us also, to whom it shall
be imputed, if we believe on him that raised up Jesus
our Lord from the dead; who was delivered for our
offences, and was raised again for our justification.
Therefore being justified by faith, we have peace
with God through our Lord Jesus Christ: bv whom
also we have access by faith into this grace ~vherein
,ve stand, and rejoice in hope of the glory of God.
~Iuch more then, being now justified by his blood, we
shall be saved from wrath through him."-Rom.
4: 24,25; 5: 1, 2, 9.
is J ustiflcation hy faith is not an end in itself. ,Yhy
not' Because it is a justif)ing of believers as to the
flesh or an assigning to them the right to life as
human creatures on earth. God's purpose concerning
those thus justified was to make them joint-heirs
and associates with his Son Christ Jesus in the Kingdom. That kingdom is of heaven, and Christ Jesus
is also heavenly and therefore spirit. Hence, as the
perfect man Jesus Christ laid down his human life
in the great proof-ease for the vmdieation of his
Father's name, so such believers must lay down their
justified human li,es in the same behalf. Thev must
be "haptized into his death" and thereby sha;e with
him in the vindication of the heavenly Father.
-Rom. 6: 3, 4.
,. Immediately after being justified to an acceptable condition with Jehovah God, they are considered
as 1iving sacrifices', and God takes them into a
"covenant with [him] by sacrifice". (Rom. 12: 1;
Ps. 50: 5) Their human life right, gained through
justification, is now yielded o,er as a sacrifice, and
they no longer have any hope of perfect human life

on earth under the Kingdom. In God's due time Ow,
must eventually finish their course by death of th~
present human body, after continually and f3.1tl1fully doing God's will as long as alive in the flesh on
the earth. Hence, when God takes them into the
covenant by sacrifice, he begets them by his splnt
of power and through his word of truth, to be his
spiritual children, with hope of life at last in llE'ann
and with a conditional right to life there. That conditional right will be made permanent after they prove
in their flesh their worthiness to life eternal 1Il the
heavens, and they prove this by faithfully following
in the steps of Christ Jesus as he set the example.
-J as. 1: 17; 1 Pet. 1: 3, 4; 2: 21.
11 Such spiritual sons God calls to the h.-ingdom of
his royal Son. Therefore they are called unto his
sufferings while on earth. (1 Thess. 2: 12; 2 Thess.
2: 14) Those who manifest faithfulness under test
Jehovah God anoints with his spirit to be memhers
of the "body of Christ". Such ones he selects out or
elects to be members with Jesus in the heavenly kingdom. Thus these are God's "called" ones and "elect"
ones. (Col. 3: 12; Titus 1: 1; ~Iatt. ~-1: ~2) Xow they
must be "faithful unto death" in order to make their
"calling and election sure" and so have mmistered to
them abundantly an entrance "into the everlasting
kingdom of our Lord and Saviour .J esus Christ".
(Rev. 2:10; 2 Pet. 1:10,11) Concerning these as
brethren of Christ Jesus it is written: "The spirit
itself beareth witness with our spirit. that we are the
children of God: and if children, then heirs; heirs of
God, and joint-heirs with Christ; if so be that we
suffer with him, that we may be also glonfied together."-Rom. 8: 16, 17.
11 Jehovah God foreknew this company, not as to
the individuals eventually making up this "body of
Christ", but as to the number thereof, namel"
144,000. He also foreknew their requirement to be
like Christ Jesu.s in his course of action and sufferings. He also predestined or predetenmned that his
Theocratic Government under Christ Jesus should
mclude such a faithful, Christlike company. "For
whom he did foreknow, he also did predestinate to
be conformed to the image of his Son, that fIe might
be the firstborn among many brethren. ~10reover.
whom he did predestinate, them he also called: and
whom he called, them he also justified: and whom he
justified, them he also glorified."-Rom. S: ~9, 30.

14 Being slnnen by blrtb. what did tho.e becoming memben of th.
church reqUIre nrst, and how or on what bU1S did they ~ain It'
15 ne-"ectinl: such one.. wby is justification by f81th not an end
in Itself' and into what must they be baptized?
Hl Immediately after justification, into what covenant doee God tRk.
tbem, nnd how does he then put them Into the way of life In the Iplrlt 1

17. Bow do theee become God's "called" and "elect" oneil. and thereafter what coune II required or them to enter Into the Inhernanre'
18 In what reapecu did God foreknow and predesunate ouch cOlDpany
or Christ's brethren 1
19 Who II the "accu~er of our brethren" that WSA cMt down. and
therelore what Da.me II appropriate to blm In lucb capacity r

CONQUERORS OVER FALSE ACCUSATION

When Satan and his principalities and lesser
demons were cast out of heaven, the holy angels who
had fought under Christ Jesus and who remained
11
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triumphant in the heavens cried out joyfully, saying:
"For the accuser of our brethren is cast do'\\'ll, which
accused them before our God day and night." (Rev.
12: 10) The name "devil" means slanderer or false
accuser, and for that reason the apostle could warn
the women not to be "she devils", that is, female
slanderers, and also that one of the perils of these
"last days" would be human devils, that is, "false
accusers."-l Tim. 3: 11; 2 Tim. 3: 3.
20 On what grounds or argument would the chief
of devils, Satan, "the prince of the demons," accuse
brethren of Christ Jesus before Jehovah God day
and night' On the same point of argument that h~
accused the faithful man Job before Jehovah God,
and it was this: Jehovah cannot call men out of the
world and into the service of the Kingdom of heaven
and have them thereafter continue walldng faithfully in the footsteps of Christ Jesus under reproach,
per~ecution and opposition from the Devil and his
organization visible and invisible. (Job 1: 9-11;
2: 4, 5) Thus the Devil bid for a free hand to do all
manner of evil against them to put fear of creatures
into them and to turn them aside from Jeho'-ah and
his Theocratic Government, if possible. Hence the
Devil must be permitted to make the test and be
allowed to attack the integrity of Christ's followers
before God. Jehovah must accordinO'lv applv to
Christ's followers on earth the rule:
so be·that
we suffer with him, that we may be also glorined
together." ''\Ve must through much tribulation ellter
into the kingdom of God."-Rom. 8: 17; Acts 14: 22.
21 To be "conformed to the image of his Son" such
brethren of Christ Jesus, from the days of his
apostles down till this day of the remn~nt of his
brethren, must be sUhjected to like false accusations
while active in God's service on the earth in obedience to God's commandments and the example left
by Jesus. It is enlightening to note the nature and
the falsity of such accusations as are recorded in the
Scriptures. One can then observe how they are being
repeated against Jehovah's witnesses by the leaders
in "Christendom" at this very time. In the synagogue
the relIgious Pharisees and clergymen tried to frame
Jesus as a breaker of the laws governing the weekly
day of rest. "And, behold, there was a man which
llad his hand withered. And they asked him, sa:Y-1ng,
Is it lawful to heal on the sabbath days' that they
might accuse him." In reply Jesus merely spoke a
few words, and the man stretched forth his hand in
response to the word and was healed for his act of
faith. Forthwith the religious leaders conspired

'';it

20 (a) On wbat ltroundo would Satan a«ule Cbrlat'. brethren before God'
(b) For what tr@edom was Satan thereby bidding, and In a"cordance with
what rule toward Chnsuans must God grapt Satan pennlollon to proceed?
21 (a) In wbat partIcular. therefore. must Chrllt'l brethren be conformed
to the "Image of God s dear Son", and how may we determine ...hether
the) are belPg so conformed today? (h) Ho... did the rellglonlsU seek
to frame J ...uo aa a lawbreaker OP the reat day and to procure bls death 1

with the political Herodians to kill J esus.-),1att.
12: 10-14; also 11ark 3: 1-6.
to Then, because he attacked religion as dishonoring to God and as contrarY to His commandments
and as keeping the people' in i~norance and under
great clergy oppressions, the religious promoters
pelted Jesus with a barrage of questions to trip him
into some statement by which they could condemn
him to the political r~lers. "And 'as he said the..,e
things unto them, the scribes and the Phari:-ees
began to urge him vehemently, and to provoke him to
speak of many things: laying wait for him. and ~ef:k
ing to catch something out of his mouth, that they
might accuse him,"-Luke 11: 53, 54.
23 At
Passover time, A. D. 33, there would he
hundreds of thousands of J ews ~athered to .J erusalem for the feast and all could be aroused to a
high pitch of religious fanaticism and a mob could
be started to intimidate the polItical officers of the
law and force them to fail of their sworn duty to
uphold law and order. So the religious leaders sc'JZed
Jesus by night while privately met with his faIthful
apostles. Then they brought him to the Roman governor Pilate, who was the local representative of "the
king of the north". They charged Jesus with subversive activities and ~edition against the totalitarian ''king of the north", "And they began to accu:;e
him.' sa~ing,
f?und this fellow perverting the
natIOn, and forblddmg to give tribute to C~sar saying that he .himself is Christ a king." (Luke 23:' 1.2)
In doubt, PIlate sent Jesus to another representative
of the Caesarean "king of the north", Herod of
Galilee; and the religious falsifiers went alon~ to
push their case. "And the chief priests and scnhes
stood and vehemently accused him." (Ys. 10) Both
Herod and Pilate found the religious accusatIons
unfounded, and realized that the relirrionists merel ....
had an ax to grind and a religious ~udge to settl~
wi~h Jesus. Pilate "said unto them, Ye have brought
tIllS man unto me, as one that perverteth the peoI;le ;
and, behold, I, having examined him before vou
ha,ve found no fault in this man, touching tilOs~
thl~gs whereof ye accu~e him: no, nor yet Herod."
- \ ss. H,15.
2t "And when he was accused of the chief priests
and elders, he answered nothing. Then said PIlate
u,:to him, ~earest thou not how many thmgs they
wIt~ess agal?st thee'" (~Iatt. 27: 12, 13; Mark 15.3)
,Vlule treatmg the baseless accusations with silent
con.te~pt, J esus ~i.d give leafless testimony on the
~ssue, The h.mgdom, whose King he acknowl-

W:

22 How did tbe rell!'lonlstl seek to brlpg Jesos Into dilliculty ...·ltb
the political powers br hIS utterancea'
23 (a) Why did the reh!'lonlsts seize upon the Passover season as the
Dest time to brIP!; their conspIracy against J ellUS to a cllmas" (b) 110...·
did those reUlI'lOUs leaders prov~ they were lllBtruments of the "accuser
•of our bretbren" before Home's political olliclalo! In Palestine'
24 (8) On ....bat eharg"" did Jesus '&nlwer nothing', bUI concerninll'
Wh81 did he gn. fearles. t""tllllony and warping? (b) Wh, ...as Jesu.'
testimony permltted to tall of .avlng him from eSfoCutlon. and bow are
hla fOllowen cbarged to be like blm In judicial court.?
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edged himself to be. (John 18: 3G, 37) Jesus also
warned the government officer of "the king of
the north" of his heavy responsibility before God
Almighty for yielding to religious pressure and in·
sistence and for handing Jesus over to undeserved
capital punishment. (John 19:10,11) Then the
Jewish religionists. desperately seeking Jesus'
death, pnt up the argument that to preach the
heayenly Theocracy or Kingdom of God was against
the political state and stirred up men to discontent
and insurrectlOn: "If tllou let this man go, thou art
not Cresar's friend: whosoen'r maketh himself a
king speaketh against Cresar," (Ys. 12) Despite
Jesus' bold, faithful and true testimoIlv• concernin 0rr
The Theocratic Government, he was executed, this
being permitted as a final test of his integrity toward
God. Jesus' faithful followers are charged to give
testimony like his in judicial courts: "I give thee
charge in the sight of God, who quickenetll all things,
and before Christ Jesus, who before Pontius Pilate
witnessed 11 good confession. '-1 Tim. 6: 13.
25 J e~us was accused by pious. sanctimoniouslydressed reli;;ious clergymen as being a malefactor.
(John 18: 2fl. 30) With reason he warned his disciples that they must expect to be likewise accused
if they followed his example and preached the kingdom of God by Christ Jesus. Cllatt. 10: :!;») For this
they must expect to be hated of all nations, including
the religious nation of the Jew~, and to be persecnted.
(John 15: :20; )'Iatt. 2-!: £); 10: 22) Prominent among
those who suffered the yiolent hatred and persecution at the hands of rehglOnists was the apostle Paul.
Xote the similarity of the false charges against him
to those laid against J e:<us and to those kud against
the faithful relllnant of Christ's "bo(l\-" on ~earth
today. Xote that the religionists fram~d the false
charges and put them int~ the mouths of patriotic
stooges,. as quoted herewith:
26 "But the Jews [of Thes!"alonica] which oeliend
not, moved with envy, took unto them certain lewd
fellows of the baser sort, and gathered a company,
and set all the city on an uproar, and assaulted
[mobbed] the house of Jason, and sought to bring
them out to the people. And when they found them
not. they drew Jason and certain breth ren un to the
rulers of the city, crying, These that ha"e turned the
world upside down are come hither also; whom
Jason hath receh-ed: and these all do contrary to the
decrees of Cresar, ~aying that there is another king,
one Jesus." (Acts 17: 5-7) From this we know that
Paul and his companions faithfully preached the
kingdom of God by Christ Jesus.
25 (a) In lls:ht of his o....n exp.menres, ....hat did J""us ....arn hi.
follower! tbe\' must e"pert from relll'lOnl.ta for preachln~ God's kln~dom
as lie dId? (b) What apostle" a._ l!>'1,eclally prominent In undergoing surb
treatment. and at wbose bands'
2G ,\t Thessalonlca, ....hat false accusations were raised against Paul
and bls compnnloDll, and accompanlf~d wltb wbat action, and ....by 1

x, Y.

2' "11en Paul was brought before the Roman conrt
at Caesarea, the Jewish high priest and elders put
forth their orator or attorney, Tertullus. "And when
he was called forth. Tertullus began to accuse him.
saying, . . . we have foun9 this man a pestilent
fellow, and a mOYer of sedition among all the Jews
throughout the world, and a ringleader of the ~ect
of the Xazarenes: who also hath gone about to profane the temple: ... And the Jews also a~sented.
saying that these things were so," (Acts ~4: 1-9)
Paul proved that these accusations were false, and
that the real cause for his heillg haled hefore the
court was not hecause those religionists were interested in the continuance of Caesar's government nor
because he wal" u political disturber and danger. It
was because he preached the resurrection of Chnst
Jesus and His exaltation to be the King of J ehovah'~
Theocratic Government. Said Paul to the court:
"Touching the resurrection of the dead, I am
called in question by you this day." (Acts 2-1: 1O-~1 ;
25: 18, 19) Rather than submit to a retrial at Jerusalem under prejudiced circumstances like tho:o:e
surrounding Jesus when before Pontius Pilate,
Paul asked for a change of venu€' an(l appealed to
Caesar at Rome, not fearing to carry the case to the
Supreme Court of the Roman Empire,-Acts:25: 9-1~.
28 \\11en in court, the apostle Paul did not yiE·ld to
any rule to "keep religion or preaching out of your
testimony". He alertly saw to It that he included in
his testimony a description of the work he wa~
engaged in doing, ,..-1Iat he was preaching, and hi",
commission from the Lord which was his authont\'
to do what he was doing at the time of his arrest,
Thus he got in a powerful testimony for the King-dam of God and exposed religion as anti-God.
-Acts ~6: 1-29.
CO~QUERORS

OVER

SUFFERI~GS

Today the common people in all lands invaded
and overrun by the Xazi.Fascist-religious horde" are
made to undergo all sorts of indigIllties. PnvatlOns
and sufferings, such as hunger, nakedness, cold,
homelessness, impri:'>onment, whippings, and other
religious brutalities, are their lot. Are such gnevous
things being suffered for the sake of the Kmgdom
of God' :Kat at all; but because of natlOnalitles and
political differences of this world. On the other hand,
why did the apostle Paul. and those who follow him
as he foUowed Christ, suffer many things f Because
they are not of this political, commercial, religIOUS
world, but stand solidly for the Klllgdom of God
and preach it for a witness to all nations, both
20

27 (a) In court at ene.area. how w,," Paul f~l_ely nrru.<>d nnd "hat
did he pro\ e to he tbe real reu()n tbat he \\ aa drn~ged Into COUrt?
Ib) To "hom did Paul then aprea!. and why';
28 In behalf of tbe w!tn"". to the Kingdom. to "hat rule did Paul
refuse to )leld tn court. nod ,,-hat. therefore. \\8.~ be nl\'\Il}!I alert 11) do?
29. Wby do tbe common reorle of all n..lton! sutTer .urh ~rte\OUi
tblng!! due to XaZl·FasCIS!·relll1loU8 Invaders. and "h) have Paul and
tbose like bhn sulTered man)' tblngs to tbls tlay?
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pnblil'!y and hy !:!"oing from honse to house, (1 Cor.
11: 1; Acts :20: :20) It i:-. be('::\U~e thE'Y ure commis·
slOned as m1l1i~ters of God and of Christ. and they
put this ministry FIRST. TIley permit nothing to interfere with their carrying on as ministers to preach
the goon news of Jehoyuh's Ri!!hteolls GOYl~rnment
that brin~s lasting peace and relief to all belieYim;,
obeuient men on earth. ~Iark the things which Paul
rela tes as suffering while
so enl:a!:!"eo as a mIJ1i",ter:
30 ' ).. re
they ministers
of Christ? (I speak as a
fool) I am more: in
labours more allUndant,
in strIpes aho,e measure,
in prisons more frequent, in deaths [deadly
dungers] oft. Of the J e;-\'s_
fiye time:,
receiyed L I
,
forty strIpes saye one.
Thrice was I beaten with
rods, once was I stoned,
thrice I suffered shipwreck, a night and a day
I ha\'e been in the deep; in
Journeyings often, in perib of waters. in perils of
robbers, in perils by mine
own countrymen [Jews],
in perils hy the heathen,
in perils in the city, in
perils in the wilderness,
in perils in the sea, in
perils among mIse brethren; in weariness and
painfulness. in watchIngs often, in hunger and
thirst. in fa~tings often,
in cold and nakedness. In
Damascus the gon~rnor
under Aretas the king kept the city of the Damascenes with a garrison, desirous to apprf'hend me:
and through a window in a has~pt \\"a>: I let down
by the \\'al1, and escaped Ilis lJ:.lJIds.. (:2 Car. 11 : ~3-::!7,
32.33) Paul's experiences compare with hard~Jllps
suffered hy many pIOneer pUhh:-=hers of the King-clom
at present. Further, Paul said: ..E ....en unto this
present hour we both hunger and thIrst, and are
naked, and are buffeted. and ha ,-e no certam dwellingplace, and labour, working with our own hands:
being reYiled, we bless: being persecuted, we suffer
it; being defamed, we entreat: we are made as the
tilth of the world, and are the offscouring of all
things unto this day."-l Cor. 4: 11-13.
30 Wbat are Mme of rhe things Paul relates as hadng suffered for
f,,,thfulness In God', m,n"trj 1 and wllb .. bose experiences at present
do those o! Paul compare 1

31 \\llut was the purpose of enduring all such trial:::
and tribulationsl To vindicate God's name and \\oftl,
It was to pro,e that, regardless of what suffering tilt,
DedI and his principalities and demon powers thrust
upon God's minister or put in his way to stop or
turn him aside, the Devil is a liar. Why 1 Recau:,£'
Satan the Deyil and his chief prince Gog and other
fallen angels cannot by any means force the faithful
Christian who lo....es nod
and Christ to den .... God
and the Kingdom ~nd to
break his solemn agreement to do God's worl,
and to throw up his COlllmission to preach the
gospel and to quit the
ministry, thereby bringing reproach upon God
and his ministrY. "Gi\,·
ing no offence' in allY
thing, that the ministry
be not blamed: but in all
things approving [or
giving proof of] ourselves as the mll1isters
of God, in much patience.
in afflictions. in necessities, in distresses, in
stripes, in imp r i son·
ments, in tUlllUltS. in
labours, in watching'''. in
fastings; . . . by honour
and dishonour, by Hil report and good report: Ui'
deceivers, and yet true:
as unknown, and Yet well
known: as dying, ~nd. hehold. we li,-e; as cha..;·
tened, and not killed: as
sorrowful , yet alway. rl'·
JOlcmg; as poor, yet making many rich; as }jaVlIl~
nothing, and yet possessing all things."-2 Cor,
6: 3-10.
U Today, after nineteen hundred years, there is a
remnant of such ones of whom the apostle Paul wa~
an outstanding example. They can be recognized
because of preaching in the same manner as Paul
did, going from house to house with Bible literature,
and encounterll1g experiences and undergoing hard·
ships like, if not equal to, his. They are the remnant
of ChrIst's brethren. being Jehovah's witnl'sses as
Jesus and Paul were. Since _\.D. l~lS many persons
of good-will toward God and his Kingdom have

.

Ia. Whllt ,..". nnd I ' the purpose of endurln~ all 'uch trial. 1
Ibl \\'h" does the faltbful Chr"tl"n refuse to quit tbe mIn "try of
God's Word In spite of all the tribulations ,utfere<!'
3:! la) Who today may be reco~nlzed WI of the same rlU8 of "h'd'
Paul "..... an outstandlDJ: example, and bow? fb) Since 191H. who have
assoclated tbemsel"es witb these, aDd by what course of action'
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obser~ed the proof of the authenticity of JehoYah's

witnesE>es by what they preach and suffer. These
good-will persons have scorned the ridicule of the
religionists and have associated themselves with the
faithful remnant and become their companions in the
witness work and in the accompanying reproaches
and afflictions. Even the remnant are not a more
faithful group than these de~oted companions who
have wholeheartedly consecrated themselves to God
through faith in Christ Jesus.
53 Jehovah's witnesses and their companions are
now obliged to endure tribulation in increasing
measure because of their unshaken devotion to Jehovah God and his ministry of the gospel of the Kingdom. Catholics, Protestants, Jews, Fascists, Nazis,
Communists, politicians, judges, police officers, and
other organizations and authorities of this world are
bent on cracking the integrity of Jehovah's witnesses
and companions. How ¥ By opposing, persecuting,
and wrongfully interfering with these preachers of
God's holy Word. In so doing they are serving the
cause of the great accuser of Christ's brethren who
has been bounced out of heaven like lightning and
who now brings woe on the earth as he goes forth
"to make war witll tlle remnant of [Zion's J seed,
which keep the commnndments of God, and have the
testimony of Jesus Cliri:;:t",-Rev. 12: 17.
'4 The 'tools of God's chief enemy will have as
much success in their purpose as that enemy had
with the apostle Paul. They would save themselves
much boomeranging trouble by examining the Scriptural Record for the answer to this question: Did
persecution and even death cause Paul to breach his
integrity and covenant toward God T They would
learn that he counted not his life dear to him. Ever
forward he pressed to new and untouched fields to
give the Kingdom witness. He held on to the ministry
by faithful activity till "the king of the north" was
permitted to still his tongue in death. Paul thereby
proved himself 'more than conqueror'.
5. The tenacity WIth wlllch the apostle persisted in
the ministrv of ·God 's ord, throug-h all those vears
till death, and in spite of the sev~re buffetmgs by
the demon powers of Satan and his earthlY henchmen, shows that the mimstry of preaching the Kingdom gospel is the greatest privilege of service on
earth. It is the only work for which the true Christian
lives on earth. It is the only life's occupation with
which he should finish his earthly career and for
which he should suffer and lay 'down his life in
martyrdom. Not all can be ap~stles as was Paul,

,r

33. la) Why are Jebo\'ah'o ....ltnE'<l3eo and companlono now obllged to
endure Jncreulng trlbulatlon' (bi Wbat I. the effort ot the enemy
tov,ard them, and whose C1luse are the eneml ser\lng In oucb errort'
34. How mucb succe.o. ....Ill tbe enemy ba\"e In tlleir purpose, and
how doe.. Paul'. couroe turn lob tlle anower'
35. (a) "hat do Paul's tenacIty and persIstence to.... ard the ministry
ot preaching sbow as to It.'! place In the lite ot s Christian' (b) Since
Paul was an apostle, how can othero be tollowers ot him lUI he waa
ot Cbrl3t, and how many protessed Chrlot,aDS today are?
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there being only "twelve apostles of the Lamb"; but
all consecrated Christians can be ministers of the
gospel like him when he tramped about proclaiming
the glad tidings by word of mouth "from house to
house". (Acts 20: 20) In this Paul imitated Christ
Jesus, and to his fellow Christians he said: "Be ye
followers of me, even as I also am of Christ." (1 Cor.
11: 1) But how many professed Christians of today
thus follow PaulT Amidst all "Christendom" only
Jehovah's witnesses and their companions are
observed doing so; and for this they suffer the salllc
things as did Paul, and all that at the hands of
religionists who do not follow Paul.
INSEPARABLE LOVE

a. The aim of the demons and their dupes is to
cause the remnant and their companions to prove
untrue to their covenant and so damage their integrity toward God. This would enable the religionists
to lay basis for an accusation against them before
God and to bring condemnation upon them from
God and his Judge Christ Jesus. As it is. Jehovah':"
witnesses and companions stand condemned in the
eyes of aU the religious world, like their ~[aster
Christ Jesus. The religionists love this world and
its god, and in ways suggested by the demons they
try to compel Jehovah's covenant people to cease
from loving God and Christ. "This is the love of God,
that we keep his commandments: and his commandments are not grievous." (1 John 5: 3) Jehovah's
faithful servants refuse to break his commandment
to be his witnesses or preachers of "this gospel of
the kingdom". (Isa. 43: 10, 12; ~Iatt, 24: 14) They
'keep themselves in the love of God'. by an obedient,
faithful course meriting his love.-.J ude 21.
IT Jehovah's faithful' servants are determined to
let nothing sever their love for Jehovah God and his
King Christ Jesus. Unmoved by the false charges
and condemnation of Satan, demon principalities and
powers, and dupes of these. J eho\'ah's witnesses say
with the apostle Paul: "\\110 shall Lay any thing to
the charge of God's elect1 It is God that ,iustifieth.
Who is he that condemneth T It is Chnst that died,
yea, rather, that is risen agalll, who is even at the
right hand of God, who also maketh intercession for
us: Who shall separate us from the love of Christ
[( or, Diaglott reading:) separate us from that love
of God, which is in the A.nointed Jesus] 1 shall (1]
tribulation, or [2] distress, or [3] persecution, or
[4] famine, or [5] nakedness, or [6] peril, or [7]
sword' As it is written, For thy sake we are killed
all the day long; we are accounted as sheep for the
slaughter. Nay, in all these [7] things we are MORE36 "hy do the demono and tllelr dupetl try 10 cauoe the remnant
and cOlDpanlono to break their ro\"enanl and Integrlfy' and .. hy and
how do these ret use to do oo?
37, In tbIB regard, what la the determination ot leho~ah'o faithful.erunt.
aDd wbat do they o.y with the apootle Paul IL!l r""'lrde<1 at Romans 8 . 33·39
concerniDg trlbulaUona and other In!luence& that are brOught to bear'
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THAX COXQt7ERORS THROUGH m::.r THAT LOVED 1:S. For
I am persuaded that neither [1] death, nor [~] life,
nor [3] angels,nor [4] principalities, nor [5] powers,
nor [6] tlllngs present, nor [7] things to come, nor
[8] height, nor [9] depth, nor [10] any other
creature, shall be able to separate us from the love
of God, which is in Christ Jesus our Lord."-Rom.
S: 33-39.
38 In affirmation of their unbreakable resolve in
this matter, Jehoyah's witnesses have expressed
their confidence in Jehovah God and his King Christ
Jesus by accepting the words above, "~IORE THAX
COXQn:RORS THR01:GH HD! THAT LOVED us" (Romans
8: 37), as their text for this momentous year, 1943.
The text is displayed on their calendar of service
for the year and is accompanied by the symbolic
picture shown in the facsimile herewith (page 25),
MA.'I,·~ER

OF

OVERCO~lI~G

.; How, then, do .J eho\"[1h's witnesses, under stress
of all the afore-listed things, overcome the accusing
Satan and his principalities, powers, fallen angels,
and other creatures of his wicked world' God's Word
states the wav: "And they oyercame him by the blood
of the Lamb: and by th~ word of their testimony;
and they loved not their liYes unto the death," (Rev.
12: 11) The expression .. the blood of the Lamb" may
mean more than merelY faith in the blood of Jesu~
as the price of their redemption and the means of
their daily forgiveness and cleansing from sin. It
means also their participation in the death of Christ
Jesus. As it is written: "The cup of blessing \vhich
we bless, is it not the communion of the blood of
ChristT" (1 Cor, 10: 16) "KnO\\' ye not. that so manv
of us as were baptized into J es~s Christ \,ere bap.
tized into his death!" (Rom. 6: 3) "For if we be
dead WIth him, we shall also live with him," (2 Tim.
2: 11) While thus dying daily with Christ Jesus,
they giYe forth ··the word of thc'ir testimony", which
is "the testimony of Jesus Chnst". (Rev. 12: 17)
Christ Jesus, Jehovah's Chief ·WItness, shares \vith
the remnant of his body on earth the delivering of
this testimony concerning Jehovah's name and kingdom. Hence they go from place to place and from
house to house as He and his apostles did. Thev are
wholly unselfh,h in this. Hence in pressing aggressively forward in such witness work in the face of
demoniacal persecution and tribulation they "loved
not their liyes unto the death".
.0 The earthly companions of this remnant of Jehovah's witnesses possess the same full measure of
devotion to Jehovah and his King. In the warfare
38 In affirmation ot their resolve ....bat partl~ular tnt have Jebovah',
wltnesse, a~~epted tor 19~3, and how do tbey keep it before tbelr attentlon?
3!l (a) How do tbey o\'er~ome the 8~~usjng for~es by the "blood ot tbe
Lamb", and how by the "word of theIr teOllmony'"
lb} How have
they .hown tbat "they lo~ed not the,r i1~es unto the death"?
40 (a) Who show a de"otlon to God like that of tbe remnant and how'
{b) How do they mamfest tbelr tru't 10 God resp~t1ng tbe future,
and by the exerCJse of what Will tbey 0' er~ome tbe ....orld'
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against demonism or religion they are willing to die
with the remnant rather than compromise, retreat.
quit witnessing and break their integrity and love
toward God and Christ Jesus. ·With unwayeringtrust in God thev both look forward into the immediate future a~d continue planning to press the
aggressive warfare against the religion of the old
world and for the righteous worship of the new
\vorld. \Vhile yet in the wicked old world they know
that "this is the victory that overcometh the world,
even our faith". (1 John 5: 4) Onward in faith they
follow the Lamb of God whithersoever he leads them
for the vindication of Jehovah's name.
U The total war for world domination rages furiously toward its decisive stages. Out of it shall
come a world-government, a league or federation of
nations, which means that this conflict will not he
a triumph for Christianity nor turn the nations to
Jehovah in acceptance of his Theocracy by Chnst
Jesus. That international confederacy supersedes
the seven political world-powers from ancient times
to modern. It was prophetically symbolized as a
"scarlet coloured beast, full of names of blasphemy,
having seven heads and ten horns". This comp.osite
"beast" or creature symbolizing a composite world
government made its first appearance with the
establishment of the League of ~ations, in 1920.
~ow, due to this disruptive struggle for world
domination, this ''beast'' of peace by a league has
gone into the pit or the abyss of ineffectiveness and
inaction, in 1939. Revelation, chapter 17, shows it
will emerge therefrom in more powerful and totali·
tarian form during the peace following this total
war. The religious clergy predict that the "1>('ast"
'will be ridden and directed hy the King Ch rist Jesus,
But pot so! A woman will ride it-fie! the harlot
Babylon-symbolizing organized religion in unclean
relationship with the political "new order". Cnlike
a virgin espoused ·to Christ, "orgamzed religion"
will teach her monstrous beastly pet no love for
Jehovah God nor for his Theocratic Government bv
Christ Jesus, nor for the ambassadors of that Theo~.
racy, Jehovah's witnesses and their campal) ions.
<2 'Vhat course, then, will the powers and kings or
rulers making up that collective world-security beast
take' Infallible prophecy gives answer and al;o fore·
tells the sure outcome, saying: "These shall war
against the Lamb, and the Lamb shall overcome
them, for he is Lord of lords, and King of kings; and
they also shall overcome that are with him, called
and chosen [elect] and faithful." (Rev. 17: 14, Am.
Rev. V er.) The "Lamb" is the same one as the
crowned rider with bow seated on the white horse of
41 (a) A~~ordlng to Revelation ~hapter seventeen, wbat tblnlt I, due
to emerge from this total war, and bow was It symbolized' (b) Wbom
does Goo's Word foretell as tbe rider of this ~reature, and wltb "hat
etT~t upon tbe ~reature?
~2. What rourse does the propbery show the ruling power, In that
arrangement wtll tben take? and to whom will tbe conque't finally go'
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righteous war and who went forth conquering and
to conquer. (Rev. 6:~) "Behold, a white horse, and
he. that Eat thereon called Faithful and True', and in
nghteousness he doth judge and make war, And he
hath on his garment and on his thigh a name written,
KIXG OF KIXGS, AI'n LORn OF LORns." (Rev. 19: 11, 1(i,
A,BY.) This final conquest over the scarlet-colored
"new order" beast and Its female rider means the
winning of the battle of Armageddon,
43 Who will then stand with the King of kings on
the side of'victory~ They that "are with him, called
and chosen and faithful", Be~ides this heavenlv class
will there he no others~ Yes; the "great multitude"
who take their stand for the Kingdom and hail Jehovah and his King with palm hranches will likewise be
standing, as "sheep" gathered to his right hand, on
43 I a) ,~crordInl( to God's \\'ord. who ",11 Ih"n .,and ""'h His Kin"
on I h" "d" of 'l'lrIOr)? I b I Whnl then (joes thIS prom"" of (;00
J?uarantee (or the faithful rpmnant anti ('ompaTllon~ ~ nnd b~ \\ hat
01\ 10" pronslOn Will the conqu.'t be made, and In what behalf?
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the side of the overcomers. This is a sure and
strengthening promise from the ~Iost II igh God. It
guarantees that by continuing to preach and maintain their integrity through the "things pre::;ent
during this total war and, further, by lovingly keeping God's commandments and the testimony of Jesus
Christ during the "things to come" after the scarletcolored, harlot-ridden "beast" comes out of the abyss,
the remnant and their companions will be found
MORE THAI' COXQUERORS through the thick of the
Armageddon fight and when the last foe fall;:
defeated in death. Their blessed conquest over
demonism and persecution and over Satan's "Xew
'Vorld order" shall be by .Jrhonlh's love and grace
through Christ Jesns, and in vindication of the nallle
of the ~Iost High God. The "more than conquerors"
shall be crowned with life everlasting in Jehovah's
new world of righteousness under Christ J e~us hi;:
King.

WHAT IS IT TO BE SPIRITUALLY MINDED?

W

EEX America, Ylctim of the sneak Pearl Harbor
attack, \'oiced Its objectIOns to the Yatican's opening up diplomatic relatIOns with Japan in 19-12,
the popc suaycly replied that he was exchangIng diplomatiC
minIsters With that natIOn of demon-worshipers for the
SPlRln.- \L benefits inVOlved, Werc thc outraged feehll~s of
.\menca Ignored because It was carnally minded and the
pope was spiritually mmded ? Or was also the pope carnally
mmdcd? "For the wisdom of the flc!>h IS death, but the
Wisdom of the spirit IS IIfc and peace." (Romans S: 6,
Cathol ic Douay Yersiclll "For the mind of the flesh is
deat h : but the mind of the spmt IS life and peace." (Rom.
S: 6, .\merican Re\'ised Yer"lOll) Have life and peace
follo\\'ed the pope's aetlOn'~ or has death ~
What, then, does it mean to be :;pmtually mmded 1 Jesus
said concernin~ J eho\'ah (;od IllS Fat her' "God IS a spint:
and they that ',"Orslllp him must \\orship 111m in splnt and
in truth," (John -1. 2-1) To h:1\ e an under!>tandml! and
appreclUtion of the expre!>"101l "spmtually minded" the
worshiper must ha\'e a knowledl!e of (;od JehO\'uh. that
great Spirit, and what IS IllS mind, JehO\'ah is supreme.
fhs power is Irresi"llble For him to think of a thlnl! to
be done, and to Will that It be done, mE:ans that such thing
shall be done He puts hIS spint upon hiS obedient creaturE:S
That means that the power of Jeho\'ah God moves such
creatures in the way of righteousness. Such power or SPirit
is inVisible to human eyes, yet the result of its operatIOn
is often visible to human eyes. The creature may be entirely
without power to accomplish anything; but when Jeho\'ah
puts his spirit on that creature and Wills that he should
accomplish somethmg, the creature can accomplish what
God wills for him to accomplish Chnst Jesus IS the eltpress
image of the Father, Jeho\'ah, At all times Christ Jesus
has had his mind in harmony with Jeho\'ah. All who are
in Christ Jesus and who contmue to please Jehovah must
be in full accord with the mind of Jeho\'ah God. Hence

"spiritually minded" means having the mind that is d111l!ent
in ascertaming God's Will and that is set upon dOll1£! and
maintainmg an unbending determination to do the Will of
the great Spirit, regardless of what any other creaturp
might tlunk or say. Action in doing God's will results
The mind of a creature is that faculty With which God
has endowed it for searching out the truth anri reaclllng a
conclusion on it, which conclusion leads the creature to
act The creature's will is the fixed determinatIOn to act.
which determmation is reached by the exercbe of hiS
thoughts, HaVIng hiS mmd set on ascertaining God sWill
and ha\'lng an unbendin;,;- determInation to do that will
when ascertained, he ne\'er willingly de\'iates therefrom
To those who have determIned to do the Will of God thc
great Spirit it is the rea50nable thing to de\'ote themsel\'Cs
wholly to Him, so the npostle Paul 'Hites, and t hen he
adds .,And be not conformed to this world but be :- e
trnnsformed by th,e renewmg of your mll1u, that ye mn\'
Pl'o\'c what IS that good, and acceptnble, and perfect. WIll
of God" (Rom. 12: 1,2) ThiS proYe'> that a man cannot
be conformed to this world of religIOn, pol;tlcs and pommerce if he would ha\'e the mmd of Christ Je~us perfected
in 111m He must get away from the worlli by the renewmg
of his mInd, which renewmg is accompllshed by feeumg
the mmd upon the Word of God as wntten m The Bible
Thus he aseertams the will of the great Spirit, Jehovah
God, and then he must do that will.
~[any professing Christians, under religious advice, hal e
concluded that they must pursue a course of action among
their fellows that would bring the approval of their fellow
creatures and thus cause themselves to be honored by men
Having such a mind, they have sought the best pOSitions
in the congregation and have endeavored to exhibit theIr
natural ability and their knowledge of the SCriptures, and
this they have called "spirituality". Many such got themselves elected to the so-culled "office of elder" but failed to
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become elders in :act accordmg to the SCrIptures. Connncltlg themselves that they were bettcr than their sothought "weaker brethren", or "Iess spiritual" ones, they
have declined to take part in what appeared to them to be
the more ordinary serY Ice of a follower of Christ, namely,
to go from house to house preaching the go~pel by means
of exlubiting that message in prmted form at the doors of
the people regardlcss of rehg-ious crecd. It is manifest that
such "Christwns", so called, regardless of their pOSition
among men, have not had the mmd of Christ, hence have
not been spirItually mlllded. To be spmtually minded or
have the mmd of ChrIst IS not to seek or receive honor
from men, no: to think of one~elf more highly than one
ought to thmk .\ fol!ower of t he Son of nod must think
sanely, and he can be sane only when he tlunks m harmony
w1th God's Word.-Jol:n 3: -11; Rom. 12: 3.
One may he begotten to spmtual life by the spirit or
power of God and yet not be splI'ltually mmded. Writin!S
specifically to those of the ~pmtual Israel of God, the Lord's
servant writes: "A double minded man is unstable in all
his ways." (Jas. 1: 8) In the meanm~ of this text, what
is a double-minded man 1 :\Ialllfe;,tly It IS one who deSires
to please God and at the same tITlle please and receive the
approval of man. ~o man ean sern two masters, and no
man can recel\'e the approval of the world and at the same
time han the appronll of Jeho\'aiJ God If the man seeks
the honor of men he IS God's enemy, thus reads James
4.3,4. Christ Jesus had not hili£; to do with the world and
did not reeeive honor of men or open up d.plomatic relations
with Rome or any other dcmon-worshi pm~ natlOn.-See
John 5: 41 and IS 36,37,
To be spirItually mmded means to have the mind of
ChrISt. (Plu!' 2: 5) That means to walk m the footsteps
of ChrIst Jesus. Those who are called to the kmgdom of
God under Christ are called to take exact Iv that course.
(1 Pet. 2: 21) The apo;,tle Paul shows th;t an unstable
mllld. which IS not splritual-mllldcJness, leads onc into the
"man of sm" class, including the 'enl servant" class,
because those of these classes think of themsehes more
hlg-hly than they ought to tLlllk and exalt themselves (:\latt
24 48-31; 2 Thess. 2: 1-17) They arC' not estahli;,hcd in
e\'Cry good work of Kmgdom serncc as c\'Cry one must be
who has the mmd of ChrISt.
Addressmg those who hy faith m the hlood of Clmst
,Jesu~ ha\"e been brou[!ht mto a connant with God to do
the \nll of the great Spll'lt, the apo;,tle also says "For
they that are after the flesh do mlI:.d the thmgs of the f.esh ,
but they that are after the SP1l'1t the thinqs of the SP1l'1t ..
(Rom 8: 5) The visible creatures of t he world, whIch
IS Satan's orgamzation, are flesh, anu hence are called
"carnal", since they are part of the world and are out
of harmony with God's kingdom :mder Christ. They are
therefore "carnally minded", being worldly minded.' If,
now, one who is in a covenant with God to walk m the
footsteps of Jesus has his mmd divided between the things
of Satan's orgamzatlOn and the things of Jehovah's organizatIOn or Theocracy, he IS unstable. I;nless he takes his
stand wholly on the side of Jehovah the great Spirit and
sets his mmd and affections on the thmgs of God's kingdom,
he cannot live in God's I'Ightcous :;\"ew World, but must
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die. This the apostle Paul makes plain, when he says "For
to he carnally mmded is death; but to be spll'ltually mmded
is life and peace,"
The refraining from the beastly practices in whIch fallC'n
men indulge, and pursumg what the world calls a "clcan
life", and using soft speech and talking about the Scriptures
at home or meeting-place, are not sufficient to meet the
requirements of the Scriptures concerning the spiritually
minded. ~Iany decent men do that much and yet are seekll1g
wholly the approval of the world. One who IS pleasll1!! to
God must do much more than merely lead what IS called a
"clean life". Christ Jesus devoted himself wholly and completely to Jehovah and took his instructIOns from God, and
still does only the WI]] of Jehovah, He was perfect, pure
and clean in his organism, and in every other way It is
not lus perfection in organism, but his full and complete
devotIOn to Jehovah, that received Jehovah's appro\'al. He
was not beset by temptatIOns such as depraved men have.
The great temptation before him was whether he would
yield in the slightest to Satan's will or not. ~ever for one
instant did he hesitate, but he pushed Satan aside and
declared his purpose to do God's will Those who are !lOW
in Christ Jesus must do likeWise, in order to be spll'ltt.ally
minded.
The mind of humankind is set upon doing the thinqs of
this world, which means to support the relIgIOUS system.s
and to be a part of the political and commereIaI elemlnt
that rule and control the world, all things of which are
under Satan and all of which are against God. Such worldly
creatures laud and praise men and exalt men and tell of
the great achienments of men, but they do not honor the
name of Jehovah, The Spirit. Hence, if a man who has made
a covenant to do God's Will fails or refuses to obey J chovah's
commandments in order that he may thus save himself
from the cl'ltlcism or persecution of the world, then he is
a follower after the flesh and is carnally mmdcd and agamst
God and His kingdom. "Because the carnal mmd IS cnmlty
against God, for It is not subJect to the law of God, neither
indeed can be." (Rom. 8: 7) Fl'lendship With thc world IS
"enmity agamst God",-Jas 4: 4, DlQglott.
If one who IS consecrated to God has his m,nd ~et upon
God and hIS kin~dom, and one's heart de\otlOn IS whol;\'
to God, then even though IllS orgamsm is f1e;,h and he ;s
\'ery Imperfect, yet he is not walkmg after the tlesh ar.u
IS not "carnally mmded" He who has Chnst's spmt of
ht;mlhty and obedience and undivided devotion to God
has the mmd of Christ, and is therefore spll'ltually mllldcd
lIe is devoted to God's kingdom and IS not at all lifted
up or disturbed by the things of men of the \\ orld
The follower of Chl'lst, In order to be spll'ltually mlllded,
must be agamst Satan and hiS orgalllzation and be wholly
and completely for Jehovah God and his orgamzatlOn
There can be no compromise There is nothing m common
between the two. There is deadly conflict between the two
To have the mind of Christ, then, means to be against the
world, which is the Devil's organizatIOn In the 1ight of
thIS truth It may be understood why to be a friend of
the world IS to be God's enemy, and to seek the approval
of men makes one the enemy abommable to Gad ~T as
4: 4; Luke 16: 15.

ADAM, THE FIRST MAN

J

EHOVAH GOD, speaking to his firstborn and only be~otten Son, the Logos, said: "Let us make man in our
Image, after our likeness: ... So God created man in his
own image." (Gen. 1: 26, 27) Thus-began the human race
about 6,000 years ago. "God formed man of the dust of the
ground, and breathed into his nostrils the breath of life; and
man became a living soul." (Gen. 2: 7) His name was Adam
and means "red, of the ground: man", and refers to his earthiness. That man, being the work of Jehovah God, was perfect
and pronounced as "very good". (1 Cor. 15: 47; Gen. 1: 31;
Deut. 32: 4) He was "fearfully and wonderfully made".
How was this first man created or made in God's image 1
This could not mean that Adam looked like God in outward
appearance. ~o man has seen or can see God and live. In
what respect, then, is the likeness f Let us examine thc
duties and privilcgcs of man at the time he was placed upon
the earth, and then determine the answer.
Adam, with his perfect wife Evc, whom God provided
as his helpmeet, livcd in the garden of Eden and had
work assigned for him to perform. He was placed in the
garden of God to dress and keep it ; he was to have dominion
over the fish of the sea, fowl of the air, and beasts of the
earth: he was commissioned to act as God's reprcsentatlve
prince in the earth Also to this perfect pair Jehovah issued
the divine mandatc to fill the earth With a righteous and
perfect race. (Gen. 1: 28; 2: 15) Had Adam remained
obedient to his ~laker he would have occupied a umque
pOSition with all his offspring', and a blessed relationship
with Jehovah God. The Lord spoke directly to Adam. If
Adam had proved trustworthy he would have been a channel
of communication between the Creator and Evc and all
his offspring. He would have enJoyed a prmccly office,
appomted by and serving under the Higher Powers, acting
m the Image of God. He would have been God's spokesman.
Additionally, just as God has doromlOn over everythmg 10
the universe, so He gaye man dommIOn over the lower
animals of the earth. Here again Adam is seen to be m
God's imagc, representin~ Jehovah in the earth and acting
as his prince and in his image
In admimstcring these God-given duties, actmg as God'>.
representative and maintaimng dommion over God's lower
creation on the earth, man would need some Wisdom, a
sense of justice, a measure of power, and tAl be moved by
love or unselfishness. These attributes of wisdom, Justice,
power and love are without limitatIOn 1D Jehovah God.
(Pss. 89. 14: 62· 11 ; 1 John 4: 8 ; Job 12: 9-13) He created
man with a limited degree of each of these attnbutes and
thus qualified him to meet the assigned duties in the earth.
Thus God created man in His qualitative hkeness.
Adam and his wife, m their mnocence and perfection,
were the earthly part of God'~ uDJversal orgamzatlOn. The
man Adam, baying commulllcation With Jehovah's spirit
representative, was the visible, earthly part of that onginal
world. What caused his downfall from such a favored
pOSition in God's organization'
Man was created with a degree of justice and wisdom.
He knew God's law and rcquirements. Hc was also a free
moral agent, free to choose his own course. Jehovah would
test the man Adam to see if he were worthy of the pos1tion
of great trust and responsibility given to him, namely, that

of filling the earth with a race of persons deyoted to theIr
Creator, instructing them in obedience, having domll:lOn
over His animal creation, caring for the br:Jutiful earth,
in short, representing the Most High in His vislble creation.
himself comprising the visible part of a ri~hteous world
The test was simple. It was not great It was a test of
obedience. Jehovah commanded, "The tree of the knowledge
of good and evil, thou shalt not eat of it." Out of the
ground of Eden the Lord made to grow every tree that
was pleasant to the sight, and good for food Of the fruitage
of all these trees, and of the herbs on the face of the earth.
man was invited to freely eat. It was a flourishing garden
a land of plenty. But man must not eat of the fruit of the
tree of the knowledge of good and evil. This command would
work no hardship or deprivation upon the perfect pair. It
was a reasonable command, a simple test of obediencc. The
man was perfect; yet he became wicked. With what results 1
Lucifer, man's invisible overlord, rebelled against God
and rtllsed the issue of universal domination Adam jomed
the Wicked one in his rebellJon and supported the Denl's
side of the issue and submitted to his dominatIOn The man
Adam failed under the test, To Adam God had stated the
penalty for disobedience: "In the day that thou eatcst
thereof thou shalt surely die." While the eating of the forbidden fruit may itself seem a small thing, disobedience
to the Creator was not. The supposed smallnes~ of the
offense moves some to maintam that God should have onrlooked the act. Rather the smallness of the requirement
and Adam's failure therem emphasizes his lawless disposition even in little matters, and makes his transgression
more inexcusable. Adam showed no repentance, he had
sinned ,,;Jlfully; there is no reason to believe he would
have avoided sm thereafter.-l l'im. 2: 14; lsa. 26· 10
The Judgment must be earned out. God's word must
stand. He could not wmk at sin or disobedience by giving
man another chance. This would h€ a denlUl of the jnstlce
of the sentence origmally pronounced. God does not change.
(Mal. 3: 6) A failure on God's part to punish sin would
encourage its commission by other creatures in his organization. and this must not be. Failure to execute the sentence
would stnke at the very foundations of God's realm and dominion The scrpent's countering statement. "Thou shalt not
surely die," would be sustamed. So the penalty was executed
Adam was CMt out of the garden of God Into the unfimshed earth, there to wrest his sustenance from the
thorn- and th1stle-infested ground by the sweat of hIS brow
unt11 his return unto the dust, whence he was taken
When would that time beT The disobedIence penalty
answers, "m the day that thou eatest." .ott the very moment
that the man Adam ate of the forbidden fruit he lost hIS
right to life. He was shortly thereafter eJected from Eden,
the garden bearing herbs and frUit capable of sustainmg
life in perfect health. In the outside earth, cursed or unfinished for human habitation, the miserable pair, alienated
from their Life-giver, began to gradually die in phYSical
orgamsm. Furthermore, God's Word says, "One day is with
the Lord as a thousand years." (2 Pet. 3: 8) GenesIs 5: 5
informs us: "And all the days that Adam lived were nine
hundred and thirty years' and he died." Thus was God's
sentence agallst Adam carried out. At the time of hIS disso
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obedience he immediately lost the right to life, and before
a day in God's mode of reckonmg time had elapsed the
condemned Adam had returned to dust. Being a wicked
and willful wrongdoer, he was completely destroyed and
shall never alr3in live.-Ps. 145: 20.
Not only did Adam, by dIsobedience, lose his blessed
pOSItion of trust which he originally held, and eventually
his very life, but also, by his tranSgreSSIOn, he lost his
eligIbility to carry out the divine mandate. Although Adam
was the father of many sons and daughters, and the entire
human race traces back to this first man, he did not fulfill
the mandate. His children were brought forth after his
rebellion and after he had lost the right to life and after
his physical organism began to die. He was alienated from
God and had lost all his former trusts, including the privilege of filling the earth. He was not qualified to transmit
perfect life or the rIght thereto or to instruct others in
rIghteousness; mstead hIS offspring inherited from him sin
and death. "'Wherefore, as by one man sin entered into the
world, and death by sm; and so death passed upon all
men, for that all have sinned."-Rom. 5: 12.
Romans 5: 18 contmues. "As by the offence of one judgment came upon all men to condemnation; even so by the
rigr.teousness of one the free gift came upon all men unto
j u~tification of life." The first man, _-\.dam, lost all for himself and his offspring; the 'Second man, .Tesus, purchased
wIth his lifeblood all that Adam lost, and will restore it
to all those who obey him and meet God's requirements.
This does not mean that Adam was purchased or that he
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will ever live again. God's original sentence and its execution shall stand in justice and vindication. "God is not a
man, that he should lie; neither the son of man, that he
should repent: hath he said, and shall he not do it' or
hath he spoken, and shall he not make it good!" (Num
23: 19) However, it is not inconsistent with justice for
God to redeem the obedient ones of AdaIll's offsprmg and
lift the wrath of God abiding upon them due to mherited sm,
but to no willful transgression on their part. Such is wholly
consistent with His attrIbute of love. Such prOVlSlon of ransom Jehovah has graciously provided through Chnst Jesus
Adam's disobedience in a small thing, and Its dIsastrous
consequences, should serve as a striking example of the
importance of implicit obedience to the Almighty and the
need of walking circumspectly before the Lord. PartIcularly
should this be so in these last days when the issue of
universal domination raised six thousand years ago m the
garden of Eden and involving the first man is now due
to be settled for ever. That same issue involves every man
on earth today, The rights forfeited by. Adam are possessed
by Christ Jesus. They shall be given to the faithful men
of old soon to be resurrected as princes in all the earth
and to the "other sheep" who will form the "great multitude".
Jehovah's purpose in creating the earth to be mhabIted by
righteous human creatures praising Him shall be accomplished. Never again shall the affliction caused by Luclfer's
rebellion and Adam's fall rise up agam. (lsa. 45: 18 , ~ah.
1: 9) The New World, with its visible part on earth, shall
eXIst forever in vindIcation of Jehovah's \Vord and name

LETTERS
'BRL'\GS A TRl:E WITXESS'

Dear Strs:
Am wrltmg you a few lines re!;ardIng the artIcle on the
saCrifices offered by the AaronIc prlcsthood 10 the WIlderness.
I have ~tudted the Tabernacle ShaMttS, but could ne\"er accept
same
To me thIS new light is g'rand and thnJllDZ and secms to be
m harmon\" WIth all other scnptures. and I have watted many
y('ars to have It put IOtO words.
Thank you also for the new Blhle, I ha\'e greatly desired
Just such a help "The Xew World" IS a :Jne name for the
ne\\" book, because :t IS Just what the people of thIS groaning
creatIOn deSIre to know about and It brIng'S tbem a true deSCriptIOn and wItness.
ThanklOg our great Jehovah for all these blesstogs, I remato
A SUlcerI' worker,

We can say with the psalmist, "Thou preparest a table before
me to the presence of mme enemIes: ... my cup runneth o...er"
We wish to assure you that our prayers for you and the rest
of the Bethel family are going up to the heavenly tbrone dally,
and we are resolved to pnt forth more effort thIS year than
we ever dId before.
Your fellow servants by Hts grace,
PASSAIC COMPANY OF JEHOVAH'S WITli'ESSES
'WILL FIGHT SHOULDER TO SHOl:LDER'

DEAR BROTHER KXORR:

The PassaIc (K. J.) company of J eho\"'ah's witnesses, by a
nnanimous resolutIon, desIre to exprcss our thanks to Jehovah
God for a most wonderful conventIOn and also the shower of
gIfts that we receIved WIth It. The ..... ell' World book, QuestIon
book, Peace booklet, "Sword of the Spmt," Kingdom News
Xo. 11 and new OrganIZatIon InstructIons are all beyond our
greatest expectatIOns.

ThIS letter IS WTItten to express the thanks of the ~ew
Kensrngton company for the recent VISIt to us of Geor!;'e
Papadem, servant to the brethren. We all spent a very profitable,
Joyful three days WIth Brother Papadem.
ThIS expenence IS to u.s a further proof that the Lord 18
dlrectrng hIS servants through the WATCH TOWER SOCIETY, and
that hIS hlessIng IS upon your efforts as pn!sldent then'of We
are takrng steps to conform fully to the new Org-IlUlzatlOn
Instructtons and hope that, by the Lord's grace, we ",111 be fouc.d
fightIng shoulder to shoulder WIth you when thIS battle IS won
We enclose a contnbtttlon of $25.00 toward cxpenses of the
servant to the bn!thn!n. Ineldentally, thts year's annual meetmg
was greatly appn!elated by the brethren present, particularly
your n!port which showed beyond douht that the Lord IS leadIng
his organIZation everywhere throughout the earth.
Your brethren rn Jehovah's servJce,
NEW KENSINGTON [Pa.] COllPANY 0.. JEHOVAH'S WlTXESSES

(Colltinued from page 18)
work under the yeartext brmgs mto sharp rellef the situation
faclOg humankmd and m whIch faIthful Chnstlans must overcome.
The calendar pad names the new year's Tesllmony penods, lUld

ThiS seTVlce
calendar IS yOtml at 25c a eopy, or five coptes matled to one
address on a contnbutIOn of $100. Com paUles shou:d please
combIne orders and send through the company servant.

E. A.
"RESOLVED TO PUT FORTH

DEAR BROTHER

~ORE

CRA\'E~

EFFORT"

K~oRR:

--------also the special objectives of the intervenrng months

FIELD EXPERIENCES
HOW THE

~lESSAGE

GOT TO DETROITERS (MICH.)

"While my children and myself were working terntory
~o .\-96 [Detroit] on Sunday, October 11, handing out
the very Important message that Jehovah meant the goodwlll pcople of that part of the city to have, someone phoned
the police station and told them 'the pesky Jehoyah's wit·
nesses were disturbing the people of Larchmont Street'. We
had called at about 150 homes and had already placed about
130 booklets when the scout car pulled up and two police
officers got out and came up to me asking if I was one of
Jehoyah's witnesses. Then they wanted to know whose child
that was going to the next house. I answered she was mine.
How old was she? I told them, 'Eleyen" One officer asked
if I knew it was against the law for 11 child of that age to
be domg that work. I said: 'Smce when has it been against
the law for anyone, regardlr5s of age, to bring a good
message to the American people of Detroit 1 This child
lon'S God and she IS serving Him by bringing the good
people of thiS commumty a very important message, "XOT
CII.\RGlXG," but gIving freely.' The officer said we would
have to quit working, lor they had complaints that we were
<hsturbing the publIc WIth our propaganda. I then held out
the booklet Peacc-Can It Last? showed him my book-bag,
and told hIm I was presenting enryone who would accept it
a free copy of that wonuerfnl message and I could not see
where I was disturblllf:! anyone He then exploded by saying,
'The people on tliis street don't want any of that stuff!' I
then asked: 'Giye me the addresses of the people who don't
want to be bothered, and we won't endeavor to give them
thIS message. I am finding more people that want this
mc,;<.,agc than one,; who don·t. so I must continue with
thiS ~trcet to find the 011<'S of good-will who are waitmg
for a message such as llll~' ~lcamdllie my two sons had
fimshed their SIde of the sOeet nnd walked up to where
the officers nnd I were talklllg. The one doing all the talkmg
then askcd who they WC1'e. I answered that they too were
my children, and were also engaged m serying the Lord
by brmgin~ thiS message to the people. I asked the boys
If anyone had told thrm not to Jisturb them, and they
rephrd that more people wrre acceptmg than there were
rcfusm~ So I said: 'You see, officer, we must eontmue
with thiS message.' One officer asked If he could have a
copy. I said: ·Yes. you may han as many copies as you
wl~h, so you c:m pass t hem out among your fellow officers.'
They both took a copy and s:l1d they would read it first to
Sl'l' what It wa5 all abollt. and left us to contmue our Father's
busmess. Result: 267 booklets placed III three hours"

that I'm going to be one of those pioneers, as I just s1!!Jll'd
up at your booth.' T~en he looked me square in the iact-.
With tears running down his cheeks, and said, 'Brothrr.
I thank God I'm still a young man and ha\"e my ngor oi
youth, because henceforth I will use all my strengt h to
expose that dirty Hierarchy, and tell others about Jehoyu!1\
great Kingdom.' That was the end of the experience."
HAVANA, CeBA. "In the hotel where I resided those day,;
of the convention I carried a little bag which carried thiS
sign: 'Announcing The Theocracy.~ The hotel boss asked
me the reason for this sign. I told him I am a Jrhovuh'>,
witness announcing the kingdom of God by Christ Jp~us.
the only hope of man. His answer was that he was a
Spaniard and Catholic by faith. I asked If he would be
willing to hear a recorded speech entitled 'Snare and
Racket'. He said he would. Well, off went the 'Snare and
Racket' [on the phonograph], giving him the whole tl1m!::
The result was that I placed the book Enemies and booklet
Comfort A.ll That Mourn. He started his study nght away"
THROUGH A COpy OF KL'<GDOM NEWS :-l0. 11 (CALIF.)

"Several weeks ago I placed Th( 1r atchtolcer WIth 11
lady while engaged in the magazine street-work. Last Saturday night on her way home from work thiS lady stopped
to tell me she enjoyed reading The WatchtOlcer, but she
did not accept the new one. About an hour later she came
back with a Kingdom News in her hand She said. '''When
I got home I found this little paper It certamly doe5 tell
the truth.' She then asked if I would take her name and
address and order the book The .Vew lrarld :01' her. Sh('
had read the announcement on the back of the IizHydonl
.Vews I had The Sew World in my magazme beqr, which
I offered to her. ThIS she readdy took, expreSSll1~ her sur·
prise that It could be had on a contrlhutlOl1 of ';2jc Herr
it IS clearly seen that a Kingdom Scws 5ho~l!d be left at
every house, and. when domg magazme street-work, wr
should always carry The .Yew H'orld."
THE

DEAF·A."D·DU~18

PREACHER

(~IA:-lCHESTER,

E:-lG.)

"I saw Kingdom publishers around seYeral time5 I
heSitated to mqUl1'e of them. At last one of thr plOneers
came to my door, so I made some lllqUlnes about the matter
and she helped me to see the course that must he follu\\ed
if I wanted to know the truth, and encournged me to
follow on to know. I surrendered all other thll1gs for the
excellency of the knowledge of the truth and the Scnpturl'~
I used to preach to deaf-and-uumb people m many placl's.
for senral years, although I was Ignorant of the truth
because of religlOn, which IS of Satan I was then silenced
for many years, until the Lord revralcd the truth to mt'
in the way deserIbed I now Join III the pa\ ement work
and visit all deaf-and·dumb people that I know of and
whose names are handed to me by compames round ~lan
chester. I have about four studies With deaf-and-dumb
people each week. We have Watchtower study for deaf-anddumb people in Kingdom Hall whIle the regular study IS
bemg held there on Sunday. One of the brethren brmgs
me the questions the night before and we go through It
together. I am so grateful to Jehovah for reveallllg hiS
purposes to me and giving me a share of the joys which
the privilege of servIce brmgs to all who lo\e him and
Christ the King."

AT THE :-lEW WORLD THEOCRATIC ASSE~IBLY
~h::-:XE.\POLl~:

"Immedl1ltely after PreSident Knorr's talk
Sunday on 'Peace-Can It Last?' a young man came
toward the speaker's platform and asked If he eould have
a word with me. He was 10 an emotional state of mind,
and thIS is something near what he told me: ')lister, I have
been a strong Cathoiic all my life, but withm the past
fifteen days I'ye been do1Og some tall thinking about my
religious conYlctions, because I've been brought In contact
\\"1th yuur people. I was in\"lted to attend this wonderful
con\"('ntlOn; so I came. I have attended every session since
the fiI."t day, and during the past two days I have taken
part in the witness work. )iow I have made up my mind
32
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"And all thy children shall be tau~ht of Jehovah; lI.nd
\lrell.t shall be the peace of thy chtldren." - /1IlIoh 54:13.
THE SCRIPTURES CLEARLY TEACH
THAT JEHOVAH is the only true God and is from everlasting

to everlasting, the Maker of heaven and earth and the Giver of
life to his creatures; that the Logos was the beginning of his
creation, and :1is active agent in the creation of all other things,
and IS now the Lord Jesus Christ in glory, clothed with all power
in heaven and earth, as the Chief Executive Officer of Jehovah;
TH AT GOD created the earth for man, created perfect man
for the earth and placed him upon It; that man willfully
disobeyed God's law and was sentenced to death; that by reason
of Adam's wrong act all men are born smners and without the
right to life;
THAT THE LOGOS was made human as the man Jesus and
suffered death In order to produce the ransom or redemptive
pnce for obedient ones of mankind; that God raised up Jesus
diVine and exalted him to heaven above every other creature
and above every name and clothed him With all power and
authority;
THAT JEHOVAH'S ORGANIZATION is a Theocracy called Zion,
and that Christ Jesus IS the Chief Officer thereof and is the
nghtful King of the world; that the anointed and faithful
followers of Christ Jesus are children of Zion, members of
Jehovah's organization, and are hiS witnesses whose duty and
prl"lege It is to testify to the supremacy of Jehovah, declare his
purposes toward mankind as expressed in the Bible, and to bear
the frUits of the Kingdom before all who will hear;
THAT THE OLD WORLD ended in A. D. 1914, and the Lord
Jesus Christ has been placed by Jehovah upon his throne of
authority, has ousted Satan from heaven and is proceeding to
the establIshment of the "new earth" of the Npw World;
THAT THE RELIEF and blessmgs of the peoples of earth can
come only by and through Jehovah's kIngdom under Christ,
which has now begun; that the Lord's next great act is the
destructIOn of Satan's orgamzatlOn and the complete establIshment of righteousness In the earth, and that under the Kingdom
the people of good-will that surnve Armal\'eddon shall carry
out the dIVIne mandate to "fill the earth" with a rIghteous race.

HIS journal ill published for the purpose of enabling the
people to know Jehovah God and his purposes as expressed
in the Bible. It publIshes Bible instruction specifically
designed to aid Jehovah's witnesses and all people of good-will.
It arranges systematic Bible study for its readers and the Society
supplies other literature to aid in such studies. It publishes
SUitable material for radio broadcasting and for other me~ns
of public instruction in the Scriptures.
It adheres strictly to the Bible as authority for its utterances.
It is entirely free and separate from all religion, parties, sects
or other worldly organizations. It is wholly and without reservation for the kingdom of Jehovah God under Christ his beloved
King. It is not dogmatic, but invites careful and critical exammation of it~ contents in the light of the ScrIptures. It does not indulge m controversy. and its columns are not open to personalities.
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"JEPHTHAH'S DAUGHTER" TESTl!tl0:SY PERIOD

19U YEARBOOK OF JEHOVAH'S WID/ESSES

The month of February has been thus deSignated. By readlDg
the Bible account at Judges 11, persons of good-wLlI toward God's
klllgdom who present tbemsl'h'es to hiS nctOrIOUS KlDg, the Greater
Jl'phthah, for hIm to dispose of them m Jehovab's sernce wLlI
lI'NJ~lllze themsplves as part of the "Jephthah's daughter" class.
All ~ueh are IDvlted to Jom the anomted remnant of Jehovah's Witnesses w thIS month-long testimony penod ThIS perIod begms a
three-month campaign for subscnptlOns for The Watchtower The
regular year's subSCrIptIOn rate of $1.00 Will be asked, but, accordmg to the Lord's generosity and to make the offer especially
attraetn'e, the book The New World and the booklet Peace-Can
It Last' Will be added as a premIUm ~nth each year's subSCrIption.
The goal for the three months IS 100,000 subsCrIptions, at least, In
the emted States and territOrIes So get your mstructlOns and your
equipment and complete your arrangements now. Avoid gettmg off
to a slow start, but make the mldwlOter month of February a
perIod that will count toward reachmg your personal quota and
helpmg m making the natIOn-Wide quota. yes, exceeding 1t.

The year 1942 hll5 been a most eventful and thnlllng year In
the expenences and actlvltll.'S of J ehovah's wltnpg~es. You may now
get a world \'lew of such explOits and their lastmg bcnefit to men
of good-Will by readwg the annual report as prepared by the prcsi'
dent of the Watchtower Society. ThiS IS pubhshed In the 19-13
Yearbook of JehOl'ah's lcltneS8eS, now off the press Also contamed
thcrem are the yeartext for 1943 and explanatory eommpnt thereon.
together With a stlrrmg tl'xt nnd comment for each day of thp ypar.
As to the courage, strength, JOY and VISion to be derI'I'pd thprefrom, and also as to the need and usefulness of such throughout
the year by Chnstlans, there IS hardly any need of comment Duc
to tbe IUlllted edition a contrIbutIOn of 50c IS asked per copy of the
1943 Yearbook of Jehovah's w.tnesses. CompanIes should combmc
indIvidual orders and forward same to us With remIttance. to
expedite the hnndlmg thereof and to make for postage SDVlOgs.

"WATCHTOWER" STUDIES

11
11

Week of March 7: "Faith of The Xation Tried,"
1-20 inclUSive, The Watchtower February 1, 1943.
Week of i.larch 14: "Faith of The XatlOn Tried,"
21-42 inclUSive, Tile Watchtower February 1, 1943.

CALENDAR, 194&

The yeartext for 1943 IS "More than conquerors through hIm
thnt loved us". (Romans 8: 37) All Chnstlnns bent on keeplllg
integrity toward God Will be strengthened by haVing that text dally
before thl'm dunng 1943. The W ntcntower calendar, now rl'leRSI'd,
Will enable you to do that. The theme picture m artIstic colorwork under the yeaI'text brIngs Ulto sharp rehef the SituatIOn
(Continued on page 47)
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FAITH OF THE NATION TRIED
"That the trial of your faith, being much more precious than of gold that perisheth. though it be tried 1citli
fire, might be found unto praise and honour and glory at the appearing of Jesus Cllrist."-l Pet. 1: 7.
EHOYAH, of what nation is He the God T ~o
religious nation of all "Christendom" will have
him as its God, but in every such nation the few
men and women who bear te'stimonv to the name
of .J ehovah are hated and despised and greatly
persecuted, with the full connivance of rulers who
profess to be Christian. Such rulers study to interfere with, restrict, and ban and suppress the education of the citizens in the knowledge of Jehovah hy
tIle devoted men and women who praise His despised
name.
, You may ask, But of what concern or importance
is it if Jehovah is the God of any existing nation or
not T Does it matter or have any bearing on the world
situation and its outcome' In answer thereto you
should consider this question: Do not all nations of
"Christendom" pray as peoples and through their
respective clergy for the blessing of God' so why
do they not have his blessing instead of his apparent
wrath T There is a reason, and it is stated in inspired
language, at Psalm 33: 10-12: "Jehovah bringeth the
counsel of the nations to nought; he maketh the
thoughts of the peoples to be of no effect. The counsel
of Jehovah standeth fast for ever, the thoughts of
his heart to all generations. BLESSED IS THE NATIO~
WHOSE GOD IS JEHOVAH, the people whom he hath
chosen for his own inheritance."-A m. Rev. Ver.
S The nations of "Christendom" do not believe that
Jehovah is God. Their prayers through their religious organizations are not directed to Jehovah, but
to another mighty one, concerning whom it is written:
"The god of this world hath blinded the minds of
them which believe not, lest the light of the glorious
gospel of Christ, who is the image of God, should
shine unto tnem." (2 Cor. 4: 4) "The whole world in
the wicked one is lying." (1 John 5: 19, Rotherham)
Today, amid the raging of the nations, the prophecy
finds fulfillment in "Christendom" with all its imagi-

J

~at nation of "Cbrlstendom" Is Jehovab the God, and wbat
do the facts concerning treatment of bls wltD..ses sbow?
" \\ bv sbould It concern us if Jebovab Is God of any nation. and
does ft bave aDY bearlnr On the outcome of the world situation?
3 (a) To "bat god do.the natiol18 direct their prayers. and bow do..,
fulfillment of Psalm 1'....0 sbo.... wbether Jehovab Is the God of sucb
pra,ers' (b) With Jehovah. wbom must the natlona also accept, aDd
wba I warnlni Is tber@,tore liven to buman rulen?

nations concerning a "new world built by human
hands", namely: ""11y do the nations rage, and the
peoples meditate a vain thing! The }"-ings of the earth
set themselves, and the rulers take counsel together,
against Jehovah, and against his anointed, sa~-ing,
Let us break their bonds asunder, and cast away
their cords from us." (Ps. 2: 1-3, Am. Rev. Fel.)
No existing nation can have Jehovah as its God without having also Jehovah's Anointed One as King. To
those nations who prefer rulers of their own human
choice or appointment, Jehovah now says, since
A. D. 1914: -'1" et have I set my king upon my holy
hill of Zion." (Ps. 2: G) To such rulers Jehovah's set
King gives this timely, merciful warning: "Xow
therefore be wise, 0 ye kings: be instructed, ye
judges of the earth, Serve Jehoyah with fear, and
rejoice with trembling. Kiss the son, lest he he angry,
and ye perish in the way, for his wrath will soon
be kindled. Blessed are all they that take refuge in
him."-Ps. 2: 10-12, A m. Ret', r er.
• The nations of "Christendom" profess to have
faith in God and in his Son Christ Jesus, but their
national works, programs and declarations of aims
make it clear that their faith is not in Jehovah nor
in his Son as King of the new world. They claim
to desire the kingdom of Christ, but they cannot have
that 1,-ingdom without having also Jehovah as their
God, because Jehovah is the Author and Builder of
the Kingdom. To Jehovah was Jesus' prayer
addressed: "Our Father which art in heaven.
Hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will
be done in earth, as it is in heaven." In the present
judgment fire of trial and test "Christendom's" faIth
is proved to be in imperfect men of this world and in
their ability to straighten out the world and set up
a satisfactory order with the help of religion and
the priests of religion. That misplaced trust is
"Christendom's" curse. (Jer. 17: 5-7, Am. Rev. Ver.)
Her plan is for a big ''brotherhood of man" with
religion as the binding tie. Also independent national
... (al Wltb Cbrist's kingdom, wbom must the nations bave u God,
and ....by' (b) \\ bere i.II "Cbrlstendom's" trust placed, what Is b..r plan
fot" future world rule, and wbat cltizensblp wUI tbls oblige men and
women to confesa?
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sovereignties. which have made this earth a coc1.-pit
of bloody fighting, must largely be yielded up and
all be brought under the central control of a world
government of a family of nations. Above this global
gowrnment must be religion as the spiritual guide
so as to gain the blessings of "the god of this world".
Then it will not be enough for any man to say, "I
am a citizen of this nation. or a citizen of that nation."
K0; but the responsibility resting upon each individual to support the common world organization
will oblige every man and woman to say, "I am a
citizen of the world." So "Christendom" imagines and
reasons.
~ There is one nation that will refuse to join in that
world federation or league of nations. The citizens
of that nation will refuse to become a part of the
world and to acknowledge themselves as citizens of
this ,,·orld. That one exception is the "nation whose
God is Jehovah". The King of that nation of Jehovah
is Christ Jesus, that is, the Anointed Jesus. In prayer
to Jehovah concerning the citizens of His nation
Jesus said: "They are not of the world, even as I am
not of the world. I pray for them: I pray not for the
world, but for them which thou hast given me; for
they are thine." (John 17: 16, 9) To his disciples,
the citizens of Jehovah's nation, Christ Jesus said:
"And I appoint unto you a kingdom, as my Father
hath appointed unto me; that ye may eat and drink
at my table in my kingdom, and sit on thrones, judging the twelve tribes of Israel." (Luke 22: 29, 30) A
few hours later he said to Pontius Pilate. who acted
as agent for Rome at Jerusalem: "My kingdom is
not of this world: if my kingdom were of this world,
then would my servants fight, that I should not be
delivered to the Jews: but now is my kingdom not
from hence." (John 18: 36) To the Jews Christ Jesus
extended the privilege of becoming the citizens of
Jehovah's nation under him as King. Then, when the
religious leaders of Jewry rejected Jesus, he said
to them: "Did ye never read in the scriptures, The
stone which the builders reJected, the same is become
the head of the corner: this is the Lord's doing, and
it is marvellous in our eyes T Therefore say I unto
you. the kingdom of God shall be taken from you,
and given to a nation bringing forth the fruits thereof. And whosoever shall fall on this stone shall be
broken: but on whomsoever it shall fall, it will grind
him to powder.·'-~Iatt. 21: 42-44.

and through which nation he would bless all willing
and obedient families of the eartil. (Gen. 12: 3) B:
the prophet :lloses Jehovah brought the nation of
Israel into a covenant or binding agreement with
himself, and at Mount Sinai he inaugurated over
them a tj-pical Theocratic Government, that is. a
government ruled by the great Theocrat, Jehovah
God. Before giving them the law of the Ten Commandments he said to the Israelites: "Now therefore.
if ye will obey my voice indeed, and keep my coYenant,. then ye shall be a peculiar tr.easure unto me
above all people: for all the earth is mine. And ye
shall be unto me a kingdom of priests and an holy
nation." (Ex. 19: 5,6) Their future performance or
their failure to keep this covenant would determine
the worthiness or the unfitness of the Israelite nation
to be Jehovah's "holv nation".
T What does the e"xpression "1101y nation" mean:
and who became The Nation T According to the
Hebrew and Greek Scriptures a "nation" means a
people who act unitedly as a corporate body under
a government, and which people are distinct and
separate by reason of having laws, customs and
practices of their own, which distinguish them from
all others. The word "holy" means "clean" or "untarnished", and hence devoted to righteousness and
separate from defilement with this world. The citizens of the "holv nation" are admonished bv the
apostle Peter: "But as he which hath called ~:ou is
holy, so be ye holy in all manner of conversation;
because it is written, Be ye holy; for I am holy."
(1 Pet. 1: 15, 16) Jehovah's nation must be holy,
that is, devoted to the righteousness of His purpose,
and pure and clean from contamination by this world
and its nations.
a The "holy nation" must therefore worship J ehovah as its God, and have no other gods before Him.
(Ex. 20: 3-5) It must keep his commandments above
all, if it would remain holy and do no unrighteousness: "The law is holy, and the commandment holy,
and just, and good." (Rom. 7: 12) "The law of the
LORD is perfect, converting the soul [from unholy
practices] ; the testimony of the LORD is sure, making
wise the simple: the statutes of the LORD are right,
rejoicing the heart: the commandment of the LORD
is pure, enlightening the eyes. The fear of the LORD
is clean, enduring for ever: the judgments of the
LORD are true and righteous altogether." (Ps.19: i-9)
Consequently, as regards the ordinances of men of
THE "HOLY NATION"
this world who are opposed to the Lord Jehovah he
8 Long prior to Jesus'
rejection of the Jewish said: "After the doings of the land of Egypt, wherenation Jehovah God had put the twelve tribes of in ye dwelt, shall ye not do: and after the doings
Israel in line to be his nation whom he would bless, of the land of Canaan, whither I bring you, shall ye
not do: neither shall ye walk in their ordinances. Ye
:I la) Wh'at nation ,,'111 retuBe to beeome part ot that ....orld tederatlon,
nnd wbf? [b) To "'bom bad J esU8 extended the pr!\'llege of becoming
that "nation", and wbat did their respon8e oblige him to say?
G. How did Jeho"Rb throuj;h ~108~ put the t"el"e tribe. at lBrael In
line to be tbe promi8ed nation at bleB.IngB to bumankind? aDd on
"hat courBe did tbelr becoming such depend?

~ doeo tbe expreaBion "holy natIon" mean, and why lB bollnea.
reqUired of 1t ?
8. Wbom must tbe "hoi}' naUon" ....or.hip. and "hy mU8t It keep hlB
la.... and commandmenta rather tban the ortllnallcetl of worldly men?
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shall do my judgments, and keep mine ordinances,
to walk therein: I am the LORD [Jehovah] your
God."-Lev. 18: 3, 4.
p It is the "holy nation" that inherits the kingdom
of God under his Anointed King, Christ Jesus. While
Israel's twelve tribes were yet in line for the Kingdom Jehovah by inspiration said to them: "The
sceptre shall not depart from Judah, nor a lawgiver
from between his feet, until Shiloh come; and unto
him shall the gathering of the people be." (Gen.
49: 10) Accordingly the wielder of the scepter of the
"holy nation" must come through the tribe of Judah.
Concerning such one Jehovah further said: "For
unto us a child is born, unto us a son is given, and
the government shall be upon his shoulder; and his
name shall be called Wonderful, Counsellor, The
mighty God, The everlasting Father, The Prince of
Peace. Of the increase of his government and peace
there shall be no end, upon the throne of David,
and upon his kingdom." (Isa. 9: 6, 7) Foretelling the
earthly birthplace of that coming Governor of the
"holy nation" Jehovah prophesied: "And thou Bethlehem, in the land of J uda, art not the least among
the princes of Juda: for out of thee shall come a
Governor, that shall rule my people Israel." (~Iatt.
2: 6; ~Iic. 5: 2) Describing the spirit or invisible
power that would move him in office it was prophesied: "And the spirit of Jehovah shall rest upon
him, the spirit of wisdom and understanding, the
spirit of counsel and might, the spirit of knowledge
and of the fear of Jehovah." (Isa. 11: 2, Am. Rev.
Fer.) "The God of Israel said, the Rock of Israel
spake to me, He that ruleth over men must be just,
ruling in the fear of God."-2 Sam. 23: 3.
"THIS ROCK"

Jesus was born at Bethlehem of the tribe of
Judah. In A. D. 29 he was baptized in the Jordan
riYer, at which time Jehovah anointed Jesus with his
spirit to be the King and to preach the Kingdom.
(~Iatt. 3: 16, 17) By this anointing Jesus became
the ~Iessiah or Christ, both words meaning Anointed
One. Kot many days later a Jew named Andrew
came in touch with the anointed Jesus. Being conYinced as to Jesus' place in God's purpose, Andrew
hunt~d up his brother Simon Peter. "He first findeth
his own brother Simon, and saith unto him, \Ve have
found the Messias, which is, being interpreted, the
Christ." (John 1: 40,41) Three years later Simon
Peter voiced his own conviction on the matter, in
answer to Jesus' question, "But whom say ye that
I am T" Simon Peter answered: "Thou art the Christ,
the Son of the living God." Then Jesus confessed to
10

9 Whnt go..-ernment does the "holv nation" Inherit. and what prophedeol
were mnde concerning the ruler thereof, as to his hneage. birthplace,
titles, guidinG spirlt.and rule?
10 How did Jesus hecome the Jluslah or Chri.t, ,,·\thln the mean1DI
of those "'ords, and who thereafter Identified him as .uch?
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his close disciples that he was Jehovah's anointed
King, symbolized by the rock or stone spoken of in
the prophecies. He said: "Upon this rock [Christ as
King] I will build my church; and the gates of hell
shall not prevail against it."-Matt. 16: 15-18.
11 Simon Peter honored the King. Xever did he
try to usurp the place of Christ and claim to he the
"stone" or "rock" upon which Christ Jesus builds
His church. "Then addressing the highest Jewish
court, the Sanhedrin, Peter honored his King with
this testimony: "Be it known unto you all, and to all
the people of Israel, that by the name of Jesus Christ
of Kazareth, whom ye crucified, whom God raised
from the dead, even bv him doth this man stand here
before you whole. This is the stone which was set
at nought of you builders, which is become the head
of the corner. Keither is there salvation in any
other: for there is none other name under heave~
given among men, whereby we must be sayed."
-Acts 4: 10-12.
12 Jehovah is the great Rock, the firm, unshakable
One, the Foundation of all things existing throughout the universe, (Deut. 32: 4) Jehovah's "express
image", his Son, as the Anointed King is pIctured
as "the stone" or "rock" in these prophecies: "The
stone which the builders refused is become the head
stone of the corner. This is the LORD'S doing; it is
marvellous in our eyes. Blessed be he that cometh
in the name of the LORD." (Ps. 118: 22,23,26) "Therefore thus saith the Lord Jehovah, Behold, I lay in
Zion for a foundation a stone, a tried stone, a
precious corner-stone of sure foundation: he that
believeth shall not be in haste." "And he shall be for
a sanctuary; but for a stone of stumbling and for a
rock of offence to both the houses of Israel."-Isa.
28: 16 and 8: 14, Am. Ret:. Fer.
13 The presentation of this Stone to and its rpjection by the religious builders nineteen centunes ago
is described by Marcus (or ){ark), who was associated with Peter as a son with a father in Jehovah's
witness work. (1 Pet. 5: 13) \\~hen Jesus presented
himself as King, lIIark says, "many spread their
garments in the way: and others cut down branches
off the trees, and sti'awed them in the way. And they
that
went before, and thev
that followed"
.
.
, cried ' sa':.
..
mg, Hosanna; Blessed is he that cometh in the name
of the Lord: Blessed be the kingdom of our father
David, that cometh in the name of the Lord: Hosanna in the highest." (Mark 11: 7-10) "1Ien the
religious builders stumbled in offense over that Rock
and refused him as the Foundation Stone or CornerStone of the "holy nation", they caused him to be
11. As to tbe prophecies concerninG the "rock" or "stone' how did
Peter Ilonor the King?
'
12 Who Is the I;l'eat Rock, and ,..her~ In the P.alms and Isaiah'.
prophecy Is hlB Mon referred to In .,.mbo! a. the "stone" or "roc~"?
13: What does Mark report concerning the present ..t1on ot that Stone
to and Its rejectlon b' the Je,.s, and "hat ,1I.posltion was tberefore
made of the possession o( the kingdom of God?
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nailed to a stake at Cah·ary. Concerning this ~lark
writes: "And they crucified him. And the superscription of his accusation was written oV'er, THE
Knm OF THE JEWS. Likewise also the chief priests,
mocking, said among themselves with the scribes, He
sa~ed others: himself he cannot save. Let Christ the
King of Israel descend nOW from the cross, that we
may see and believe." (Mark 15: 25,26,31,32) They
dishonored and reproached Jehovah's Anointed
King. Shortly before this, Jesus, knowing that they
were set to do this, said to those religious clergymen
and their hangers-on: "Therefore say I unto you,
The kingdom of God shall be taken from you, and
gi~en to a nation bringing forth the fruits thereof."
-:Matt. 21: 23, 43.
H The "fruits" of the Kingdom are the message
and the proclamation activities of the Kingdom. It
is notorious that the clergymen did not hail or
announce Jesus as King and preach his presence. To
Jesus' faithful footst€!P followers was given the
privilege of bringing forth the fruits of the Kingdom
and holding them out for the people to feed upon. At
first these disciples or footstep followers comprised
only Jews after the flesh; but sometime after the
pouring of God's spirit of power out upon the
disciples at Pentecost, the Lord through Peter
invited the Gentiles or non-Jews and they too became
Jesus' followers, the first of such Gentiles to be
anointed with God's spirit being Cornelius. Such
anointed Gentiles likewise took up the fruits of the
Kingdom as God placed these in their hands, and
bore such fruits forth to the spiritually famished
people. (Acts 2 and 10) Such deyoted and anointed
followers of Christ Jesus, bringing forth the Kingdom fruits, are thereby identified as Jehonl.h's "1101y
nation". The Jewish people, howeyer. due to unfaithfulness to their covenant WIth J eho,ah and rejecting
his Stone in Zion, failed as a nation to become the
favored "holy nation", whose God is Jehovah. Only
a remnant of the Jews after the flesh becalne a part
of that nation, by forsaking the "Jews' religion·' and
believing on Christ Jesus as Redeemer and King
and consecrating themselves to follow his footsteps
in the doing of Jehovah's will.-Rom. 11: 5, 7.
THE

KINGDO~1

IS AT HA."'D!

U On an occasion when Christ Jesus, the anointed
King, was surrounded by religious enemies, he
uttered words which neither did they nor do reli·
gionists to this day understand. "And being asked by
the Pharisees, when the kingdom of God cometh, he
answered them and said, The kingdom of God cometh

~tlat are tbe "fruit." ot tbe Kln~d"m, and ..-hat does tbe

bearIng ot sucb Identity the bearers as beIng' (blOt tbe Je,..t8b
P"O\lle. bow many b""ame part ot the "holy nation", lind how'
15 Ia) What announcement dId Ie.us lind bl. lIpo'll,," Illake concern
Ing the Kingdom. that IS, a8 to Its cowIng or Iwmlnenee, and ...by?
(\} I \vby wan not the like announcement continued after the ancenslon
of Chrlst JesU8 to beaven 1
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not with observation: neither shall they say, Lo,
here! or, There! for 10, the kingdom of God is in
the midst of you." (Luke 17: 20, 21, Am, Rev. Fer.,
margin) Not acknowledging Jesus as elItist the
King, they did not perceive that the Chief Cornerstone of the kingdom of God was in their midst, but
they looked for some grand outward demonstration
which would capture the eyes of their imagination
and satisfy their selfish religious ambitions. Likewise, when Jesus sent forth Peter and his other
disciples to bring forth the fruits of the Kingdom
to others who were hoping and longing for the Kingdom, he instructed them to this effect: "And, as ye
go, preach, saying, The kingdom of heaven is at
hand." (Matt. 10: 7) "The kingdom of God is come
nigh unto you." (Luke 10: 11) Christ Jesus himself
began his preaching tour through Palestine with the
same startling proclamation: "Repent: for the kingdom of heaven is at hand." It is noteworthy that,
after his death, resurrection and ascension to
heaven, the Kingdom was further preached, but the
announcement that it was at hand was not made.
The apostle Paul explains that the King was absent,
having ascended to the right hand of God, and that
he was "expecting", or waiting, there until his enemies should be made his footstool.-Reb. 10: 12, 13.
\! Once again the earth rings with the joyous announcement that "the kingdom of heaven is at hand",
By whom is the announcement madef It must be and
is made by those who bring forth the frUlts of the
Kingdom; no, not the clergy of "Christendom" who
are contradictorily blessing the opposing arlnie~
locked in total war for world domination, but it is
the remnant of the "holy nation", the anointed witnesses of Jehovah. And these are now joineJ by 8
glad multitude of persons of good-will who hail tlH'
King and the Kingdom as vigorously and eamesHy
as the great multitudes hailed him nineteen centurie:::
ago on his triumphal ride into Jerusalem.
"\Vhy has the Kingdom announcement been
revived T It is because the Devil's world has reached
its end, the "seven times" of the nations of his world
having run out in 1914. That fact was certlfJed by
the rise of whole kingdom, against whole kingdom,
and whole nation agamst whole nation, in a world
war. That war, so Jesus prophesied, would mark the
end of Satan's uninterrupted world rule and the heginning of the sorrows upon his world. 1t markeu
also the coming of Christ Jesus in the capacity of
Rightful Ruler of the New World, the King in action
against all enemies. Then was fulfilled Psalm 110: 2:
"Jehovah will send forth the rod of thy strength
out of Zion: Rule thou in the midst of thine enemies."
-Am. Rev. VeT.
~hOlD 18 tbe like llDDOUDcement made no.., aDd who join tberelD·
11. Why has tbe KlngdolD announcement been

rev\~ed

since 19141
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18 The King is here, no longer humiliated in flesh
nor in the form of a servant and made in the likeness
of man born of a woman. He is now spirit, glorified
"as the express image of the Father's person", whom
no man can see, being born of God's organization
Zion as its reigning King. Therefore Jesus prophesied that, after the close of the World 'Var between
the nations of "Christendom", "this gospel of the
kingdom shall be preached in all the world for a
\\itness unto all nations i and then shall the end
come." (Matt. 24: 14) The good news, or "gospel",
is not of some Kingdom many thousands of years
hence, depending upon how soon the religious organizations get the world converted to their religion,
but of "The Kingdom" here, fully born! In 1914, the
due time having come, the New Government was born
instantaneously, at God's command. By bringing his
anointed King forth from his organization Zion and
enthroning and empowering him to act, the "holy
nation" was born, in the person of "the King of
kings, and Lord of lords".
19 To this birth of The Nation Isaiah long ago
pointed fonvard, saying: "Before her pain came,
she was delivered of a man child. Wbo hath heard
such a thing! who hath seen such things' Shall the
earth be made to bring forth in one day' or shall a
nation be born at once? for as soon as Zion travailed,
she brought forth her children." (Isa. 66: 7, 8) In
1918 the King came to the temple, and those of his
faithful followers who had fallen in death on the
earth he raised from the dead "a spiritual body" and
incorporated them into The Theocratic Government,
making them part of the ''holy nation" as children
of Zion. (Ps. 87: 5,6) The remnant yet on earth,
being approved in the judgment at the temple and
being anointed as witnesses of Jehovah, are given
the standing of "her children", all "taught of the
Lord", and are in line to be made members of The
Theocracy, "The Nation." Being begotten and anointed of God's spirit, they are part of the spiritual
"Israel of God". The jealous worldly nations, particularly "Christendom", which falsely claims to be
"the nation", conspire together to destroy them and
to prevent them from becoming a part of "The
Nation" or heavenly Government.-Ps. 83: 3-5, 18.
20 To this faithful remnant, as Christians begotten
of God to a heavenly inheritance and selected or
elected of Him for The Theocratic Kation, the words
of the apostle Peter in his first epistle are especially
directed. (1 Pet. 1: 2-5) The Kingdom having been

18 (a I Bow I. the King present now. and wba t go.pel was It tberefore propbe.led would be preacbed following the World War? (b) Wben
and bow, tberefor~, ... as Tbe Nation born?
19. In the languace of I.al.ab 66: 7. 8, wbo were the children Zion
brougbt forth after bavlni trava1Jed? and wby do the nation. ,ealouoly
con.plre agalll8t tbem?
20. lal Wbat tNt bas come upon the remnant Inasmucb a. tbe Kingdom
bas beeu born? (bl Under tbe test. wbat cbolce bas "Cbrl.tendom" made,
and ....bat outstanding proof baa thereby been produ~ of the ead of
the world in 19U?
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born, a great test has come upon the remnant to
prove their faith and devotion to that capital organization. They have declared themselves and taken
their stand for the Kingdom. By their anointing they
are made ambassadors for that Government and its
King. "~ill they now faithfully represent the Kingdom while on earth and extend its interests 1 The
King has appeared at the temple and revealed his
presence, and will they now prove their faith and
allegiance to him and abide unmoved upon Him, the
"Chief Corner Stone" of the Theocratic Government
structure! Not so "Christendom" ; for, as did the
Jews at Jesus' coming in the flesh long ago, so now
the professing "Christian nations" do. They refuse,
disallow, and stumble over that royal Stone. They
choose religion as the foundation stone for their
contemplated "new and better order". They choose
and give their power unto a revived League or
federation of nations of the world, instead of submitting to "the nation whose God is Jehovah", the
Kingdom of God by Christ Jesus, The Theocracy.
Hence their religious. makeshift government for the
peace and safety and preservation of the doomed
world is "the abomination of desolation" foretold bv
the prophets Daniel and Jesus. The formation and
appearing of that beastly "ahomination" is one of
the most outstanding and convincing proofs of the
end of Satan's world in 1914.
21 'Vill God's "elect" remnant be influenced by unbelieving, disobedient "Christendom" in her reJe'ction
of Jehovah's King and Kingdomf Will they compromise and go over to her plans and organization
for the domination of the old world T That courSE:' is
out of the question for them! They have been hrough t
up and grown strong on the Word of Goo. By faithful service and experience they have tasted that
Christ Jesus, "the Lord of lords," is gracious, heautiful, fit, suitable, and the only one to he chosen in
this day when men. and natio~s must choose whom
they ,,,ill serve. The faithful remnant shout "Grace,
grace!" unto the Stone, the Anointed King whom
Jehovah has chosen, The apostle Peter foretold their
coming to the side of the Lord Jesus Christ a~ their
chosen King:
22 "To whom coming, as unto a living stone, disallowed indeed of men, but chosen of God. and
precious, ye also, as lively stones, are built up a
spiritual house, an holy priesthood, to offer up spiritual sacrifices, acceptable to God by Jesus Christ.
Wherefore also it is contained in the scripture,
Behold, I lay in Sian a chief corner stone, elect,
precious: and he that believeth on him shall not be
confounded, Vnto yoU therefore which believe he is
precious: but unt~ them ['Christendom'] which be
21 What coune ba...e the remnant. with ..Cbrl.tendom·... course In
,vie". taken to\\ard Jebo,ab. KIng, and wby?
22. In wbat propbetic pbrase did the apostle foretell their Bctlon
toward Cbrist J e.sus aa Klnil. and the consequences thereof to them?
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disobedient, the stone which the builders disallowed,
U Being
"strangers and pilgrims" among the
the same is made the head of the corner, and a stone worldly nations does not mean that they are lawless
of stumbling, and a rock of offence, even to them and anarchistic toward the governments and laws
['Christendom') which stumble at the word, being of this world. Their God, Jehovah, is not the author
disobedient; whereunto also they were appointed; of anarchism and disorderliness. (1 Cor. 14: 33)
but ye are a chosen generation, a royal priesthood, Being strangers does mean that they are bound by
an HOLY ~ATIO~, a peculiar people [(marginal read- a HIGHER GOVERNlIIENT and its law and must be
ing) a purchased people) ; that ye should shew forth primarily subject to such "Higher Powers" and the
the praises of him who hath called you out of dark- ordinances thereof. This disproves the false charge
ness into his marvellous light: which in time past made that Jehovah's witnesses manufacture and set
were not a people [due to religion or because not up their own laws and have contempt for the laws
being Jews by human birth], but are now the people of the governments of earth. If Jehovah's witnesses
of God; which had not obtained mercy, but now have were to make their own laws governing their conduct.
such laws would not be Theocratic, because Theoobtained mercy."-1 Pet. 2: 2-10.
cratic law is of God and is right, perfect and supreme.
2S The remnant of God's "woman" Zion are not
alone in taking and publicly making known their Therefore to be "sojourners and pilgrims" here
stand for Jehovah's Theocratic Government which means they must respect the laws of the land and
faithless, disobedient "Christendom" and her reli- be peaceful, orderly and law-abiding to the extent
gious priesthood have rejected and oppose. A con- that such human laws do not go contrary to the
stantly increasing multitude of persons have heard supreme, divine law. 'Vere they to renounce their
the remnant announcing and praising Jehovah's heavenward allegiance it would mean destruction for
King and Kingdom, and they entertain good-will them, and hence they must render first to God that
thereto. These now boldly come forth into the open which is God's, and then to "Caesar" that which is
and likewise make known their stand for the Right- "Caesar's". "Caesar" has no right, nor does it helong
to "Caesar", to compel such Christian "strangers and
eous Government of Jehovah's Xew ,YorId.
pilgrims'} to obey his laws when such laws conflict
with God's Theocratic law.
RIGHT COXDUCT 1:-1 ALIE:-I WORLD
2e In harmony with the above explanation of the
2f Being for the ''boly nation'} or Government of
Christians' position in this alien world the apostle
the new world, and having come out from the old Peter sounds a warning. It is this: \Vhereas the
world and its religion, the remnant of Jehovah's "strangers and pilgrims" must be law-abiding, yet
witnesses, together with the multitude of conse- they must not go contrary to their devotion and allecrated companions of good-will, are no longer of the giance to the New World. They must keep their affecold world that has been in its "time of the end" since tions fixed upon that Righteous W orId, and not go
A. D. 1914. The ambassadors and representatives of in the wav of men of this world who are materialthe ~ew World and its Government, although in istic, flesh"ty, governed by the passions of the fallen
this old world which has not yet fully passed away, flesh. They must not lust after or set desire and
are merely "strangers and pilgrims" among the
Gentiles or worldly nations. Peter's first epistle is affection upon the commerce, politics and religion
addressed to such 'stranger-pilgrims'. (1 Pet. 1: 1) of this world and take part therein. To do so would
Their allegiance is to The Theocracy, 'the Holy mean unfaithfulness to the interests of the Ne\Y
City, Xew Jerusalem, which cometh down from God World and mixing in with and becoming friends of
out of heaven.' Concerning this the apostle Paul says the Godless old world. The result would be that Jehoto those anointed ones in line for the "holv nation": vah God would destroy their "soul", that is, their
"For our citizenship is in heaven; when~e also we right to life in the New World, which is a "world
wait for a Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ: who shall without end". Out of love for his fellow Christians
fashion anew the body of our humiliation, that it Peter writes: "Dearly beloved, I beseech you as
may be conformed to the body [the church] of his strangers and pilgrims, abstain from fleshly lusts,
glory." (Phil. 3: 20, 21, A m. Rev. V er.) Hence the which war against the soul; having your connrsaremnant, and no less their good-will companions tion [(A. R. V.) your behavior] honest among the
who put themselves under the same heavenly Gov- Gentiles: that, whereas they speal_ against you as
ernment, are subject to Theocratic rule, wherever evildoers, they may by your good works, which they
they may be on earth,
~Vbat tben, with relatloD to the gO\erDmenta and la..... ot tbla
23 Wby are not the remnaDt aloDe In taking their .taDd for Jeho\'ah'.
Tbeocratlc Go\-ernment'
24_ Is) "'by are the remnant tOl;ether \\ Itb tbelr companion. "straDl:ers
~~~ c~.rc~m~~ :'';,a~8~t~\~ i~~ ~te;\ h;~bj~t'ierDment la tbeir allel;laDce,

world. does It mean tor them to be 'atranl:ers and pilgrlm."? Ib) \\"h.t
"'ould tbe renoundng ot thelr hes,·en\\ard alJt>~laDce mean to them.
aDd wbat therefore must be tbeir pOll'tlOD wltl1 re8pect to God aod
to "Caesar'"
20 Wbat does Peter', ...arDiDg to the ".traDgers aDd pth:rlm." mean,
Darnell", to "ab.taID from Oesbly !U.U1, wbicb \\at agalDot tbe loul'"
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shall hehold, glorify God in the day of visitation."
-1 Pet. 2: 11, 12.
2T Here the apostle shows that the course of conduct of the Christian "strangers and pilgrims"
would result in a division of the people in the earth
after 1914. Since that year it is the "day of visitation", because Jehovah God through his representative Christ Jesus the King has turned his
attention to the earth and has begun to interfere with
Satan's hitherto-uninterrupted rule of the world. In
that epochal year Jehovah God ordered his King
to start his rule, wielding the rod of his power
amidst his enemies, and by him Jehovah visited upon
Satan and his demon hosts an ouster from heaven
and an abasement down to the earth. Having cleansed
the heavens. Jehovah then proceeds to cleanse the
earth, the last trouble zone in his universe and where
the rebels still hold out against his universal domination. In A. D. 1918, as both Scripture and fact
prove, he sent his Kingly representative Christ
Jesus to the temple to cleanse the faithful remnant
from all religious soils, thus purifying them. Then
he anointed them as his witnesses and sent them
forth to all nations to show forth His praises by
bearing testimony to his name and his established
kingdom. Activit5" in doing this is what constitutes
their "good works", rather than being merely la'''abiding and doing what religious worldly persons
term '"good works", such as building hospitals,
public charity work, prohibition, and other futile
efforts to reform and patch up an irreformable, incurable old world. Such efforts, instead of hastening relief, do merely prolong the agony.
28 The Christian "sojourners and pilgrims" are not
"fifth columnists" in any land. Their behavior is
"honest", which means "~eemly", "upright," sincere
and conscientious, open and aboveboard. Hence
openly they refuse to do obeisance to creatures and
things in violation of God's commandment forbidding
such. This is not done to influence others who are
not strangers and pilgrims but citizens of the old
""orld. It is done to show allegiance to their God
and their heavenly King and to maintain their
integrity toward such "Higher Powers". 'Yhile this
world and its nations are about to pass away they
obey God's commandment by his King and do the
"good works" of preaching the Kingdom gospel and
comforting all that mourn due to religion's failure
and ungodliness. (Isa. 61: 1,2; Mark 13: 10) That
is what they are commissioned by their anointing
with God's spirit to do. Such good works glorify
Jehovah God and show forth his praises. Those are
:!~
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(3) Since when I. the "day of visitation" with r""~t to tbe
Lle\ll's or~nnlzatlon? (bl What are tbe "good ..orkl" ..bleb tbe ".trangen
nnd pIll:runs" must do on that day?
2~ (a) In ...bat way Is their "converaatlon boneat among tbe Gentiles"
Rnd tor "hat, purpose? tbl What "good works" are tbev commlRsioned
110\\
to do, and bow does tbe Kin!: and Judie at ibe temple UM
such ...·orks as to the elfect upon tbe people?

the "good works" which the King Christ Jesus as
Judge at the temple uses to cause a dividing of the
people, namely, as evil-speaking "goats" and as Godglorifying "sheep".
2~ Jehovah's witnesses refuse to consolidate with
the world and its "fleshly lusts", and, instead, keep
on doing the "good works'} of the Kingdom. So the
"goats" speak evil and falsely accuse Jehovah's witnesses of being "evildoers" and hence dangerous to
the state and public interest. The Roman Catholic
Hierarchy and allied relig-ious clergymen are the
leaders in such evil-speaking. They aim at bringing
these Christian "strangers and pilgrims" into
trouble with the political governments and causing
their internment in prisons and concentration camps
or their deportation and expulsion from the world
by a violent death like that of their Leader Christ
J e~us. Such "goats" Jehovah's King judges by their
eVIl conduct and speaking. He puts them in the goatpen at his left side, with the Devil and his demon
angels. At the battle of Armageddon J eho"ah by
his King will visit such "goats" with destruction a's
by fire.-~Iatt. 25: 31-46.
so Kot all are "goats". There are others who are
"meek", or teachable, like sheep, and who know the
Shepherd-King's voice when they hear it. These
"sheep" do not sympathize with Satan's world and
its demonized "new order" "built bv
. our hands" , but
are of good-will toward Jehovah and his Government of the New 'Yorld. They see the "good works"
of Jehovah's witnesses in going from house to house
and from place to place preaching good tidings.
They detect in the Kingdom message preached by
Jehovah's witnesses the "voice" or message 0 f the
Good Shepherd, and they follow him where his word
leads them. They dissociate themselves from among
the evil-speaking religionists, and the ShepherdKing gathers them to his right side with the remnant of Jehovah's an'ointed witnesses. There they
give thanks to Jehovah God for sending forth hi"s
witnesses, and they join with his faithful remnant
in glorifying God by showing forth his praises and
declaring his name and kingdom throughout all the
e~r.th. (~x. 9: 16) ~uch "sheep" Jehovah by his King
VISIts WIth protectIon and preservation during the
tribulation of Armageddon.
SUBMISSION TO ORDINA."CES

Though "strangers and pilgrims" in an alien
world, they are not beyond the control of Theocratic
law. The remnant and the "other sheep" are now
gathered together into the "one fold" and are both
11

29. Ho.... and "'h~' do the "goats" lpeak evil al:alnst J ebo'-ah's ....ltneB8es
and ...·bat handlln!: therefore does tbe King accord Bucb "~oal.""
30 Wbo, tben. are tbose ....ho, due to tbe "good work." the.' bebold
"l:lorlty God In the day ot visitation," and ho.... does the King \ Iill I them"
31 tal Why dId tbe aposUe Peler Instruct the "strangero and pll!:rlms'
to s'\1bmit to I'e~'ery ~rdlnance of man for the Lord

8

sake", and

l\

nom

does the term 'man designate? (b) To whom ..... the responsibility
a88lgned to make luch ordmances. and for "bat purpose?
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subject to the rules of the Theocratic organization.
Hence the organization instructions which the
apostle Peter next writes apply to both remnant and
"other sheep", namely: "Submit yourselves to every
ordinance of man for the Lord's sake: whether it
be to the king, as supreme; or unto governors, as
unto them that are sent by him for the punishment
of evildoers, and for the praise of them that do well."
(1 Pet. 2: 13, 14) Peter was such a man, not a man
of this world, but a man of Jehovah's organization
founded upon the Rock Christ Jesus. Peter's words
at ,erses 3-8, quoted above or 22), make it plain that
he did not claim to be "this Rock" or "The Stone"
and thus try to take the place of the King Christ
Jesus. He acknowledged that the King was the Head
appointed by God over the Theocratic organization
and hence the King was higher than his apostle,
Peter. Being an apostle and hence entrusted with
special responsibilities, Peter was a 'governor' with
the other apostles in the Theocratic organization but
was still subject to Christ the King. To the apostles
as "governors" was assigned the responsibility of
making or creating ordinances for the good order,
unity, edification and harmonious activity of Christian fellow believers, in agreement with the heavenly
King.-~fatt, 16: 19; 18: 18; John 20: 22,23.
82 The phrase "every ordinance of man" is rendered
in other translations as "every human creation"
(Diaglott,. Rotherham), and "every human creature".
(Dollay) However, the "ordinance" as well as the
thing ordained is a creature or creation. For example,
in the church's early experience seven men were
chosen to take care of the "tables" or food distribu·
tion to the Christians at Jerusalem. These men were
set before the apostles. When they had prayed over
the seven, the apostles laid their hands upon them,
and the seven were thereby appointed and set to
work. Such seven were a "human creation" in the
Theocratic organization, and the Christians submitted themselves to the "creation" or "ordinance"
of the apostles concerning such special servants.
(Acts 6) God used "human" instruments or men for
drawing up such "ordinance", Later on the apostles
and elders of the congregation at Jerusalem discussed together the matter of bringing the Gentiles
into the church and what should be done to such.
They wrote up a joint letter setting forth the course
of action governing such Christians from among
the Gentiles, Those Gentile converts submitted themselves to the ordinances written in the letter by the
men of the Theocratic organization at Jerusalem.
'WhyT "For the Lord's sake," says the apostle Peter.
The ordinance being prayerfully created or made by
duly constituted men in the Theocratic organization

who were special servants of the Lord, then the ~ub
mission to such "ordinance of man" must be, not a~
unto such men, but as unto the Lord.-Acts 15: 6-31.
as The King Christ Jesus is not a "human creation",
but is the Ruler ordained and enthroned by the
great Theocrat, Jehovah God, the Supreme Ruler.
However, when an "ordinance" pertains to "the king
as excelling" (Douay) or the "king, as being preeminent" (Diaglott, interlinear) or "king as one that
protecteth" (Rotherham), then every such ordinance
should be submitted to by obedient Christians. In
the expression "the king as supreme" the word
translated "supreme" does not mean most high but
is the same word rendered "higher" in the expression
"the higher powers", at Romans 13: L Jehovah God
is the Supreme One, He and his King are "The
Higher Powers". Hence his King has pre-eminence
over others, as stated at Colossians 1: 18. Therefore,
when anv "ordinance" or organization instruction is
set forth by the responsible men in the visihle part
of Jehovah's Theocratic organization today, and such
ordinance is in obedience to the King's command at
Matthew 24: 14 concerning preaching "this gospel
of the kingdom", then Jehovah's witnesses and their
companions should submit to such "ordinance of
man", and should do so "for the Lord's ~ake".
so From time to time "ordinances" are made con·
cerning other servants of tlre Lord in the Theocratic
organization, such as "governors", which governor:>:
are sent by the King Christ Jesus to care for the
interests of the visible Theocratic organization. To
quote Peter's words: "Or unto governors, as unto
them that are sent by him for the puni~hnwnt of
evildoers, and for the praise of them that do well."
These are representatives of the great Governor,
Christ Jesus. (Matt. 2: 6) The word translated "gov.
ernors" here is derived from the word applied by
the apostle to "chief men among the brethren", at
Acts 15: 22, and to organization servants "which
have the rule over", at Hebrews 13: 7, 17,2-1: "Remember them which have the rule over vou, who
have spoken unto you the word of God: w';05e faith
follow, considenng the end of their conversation,
Obey them that have the rule over you, and submit
yourselves; for they watch for your souls, as they
that must give account. that they may do it with JOY.
and not with grief: for that is unprofitable for you.
Salute [Greet] all them that have the nile Ot'er you,
and all the saints," These instructions of the faithful
man of God, Paul, in themselves constitute an "ordinance of man", and should be submitted to by faithful Christians at this time, "for the Lord's sake."

~'hl\t does "ordinance" mean. and what Sctilltural U&DIIlIe8 aN!
there to show tbe meaDing of the ezpre8olon "ordinance of mall'"
(b) For whose lILIle Ibould Christiana submit to .ucb ordinance, and bow?

....bom an
concunlol

~bO I. meant by the espre1l810n ..the king, ...
(b) Wbat, then. 10 an "ordinance of man", ......hetber It
klnc," and wby I. sUbmi...lon rendered'
34 Wbo aN! we "governoro" aent by tbe Kink and to
"ordinance of man" may pertain, and what "ordinance"
.ucb "coverooro" does the apoltle Paul hlm.elf clrel

lupreme'"
be to the
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RIGHT INTERPRETATION

Worldly men who "speak against you as evildoers" misinterpret the apostle Peter's instructions
concerning "every ordinance of man" and try to use
:mch instructions to their own selfish advantage and
to make Jehovah's witnesses break the command·
ments of God. As to how ordinances of men outside
the Theocratic organization and against the commandments of God should be dealt with, let the
apostle Peter's own conduct show the rule for Christians. ~ ote:
'a At Jerusalem the religious governors of the
.J ews created the ordinance forbidding Christians to
speak in Christ's name, Did Peter and other apostles
submit to such ordinance of religious worldly men'
They did not; and hence landed in jail. Did the Lord
reprove the apostle Peter and his fellow prisoners
for resisting such human religious ordinance and
leave them in jail therefore! The Record shows that
the Lord God approved their disregard of the antipreaching ordinance and instructed his servants to
keep on disregarding it. "But the angel of the Lord
by night opened the prison doors, and brought them
forth, and ~aid, Go, stand and speak in the temple
to the people all the words of this life, ... Then
came one and told them. saying, Behold, the men
whom ye put in prison are standing in the temple,
and teaching the people. . . . And when they had
brought them. they set them before the council: and
the high priest asked them, saying, Did not we straitly command you that ye should not teach in this
name! and, behold, ye have filled Jerusalem \'lith
your doctrine, and intend to bring this man's blood
upon us, Then Peter and the other apostles answered
and said, 'Ye ought to obey God rather than men,
:-\nd we are his witnesses of these things; and so
IS also the holy [spirit], whom God hath given to
them that obey him."-Acts ;): 19-29,32.
" In examining the mattE'r of ordinances it must
be admitted that the King Christ Jesus has not sent
as his representatives the governors of the XaziFascist-totalitarian states or of other political states
which refuse him as King and oppose the proclamation of his kingdom. "\"Vhen such political goyernors
declare Jehovah's witnesses an Jllegal organization
and dissolye their legal corporations, ban their Kingdom literature, and throw them into prisons and
concentration camps and refuse them the equal protection of the law, certainly, then, such worldly gov.
ernors are not the ones "sent by him for the punishment of evildoers, and for the praise of them that
55

35 III>W <\1> "I>rldly men .elftohl\" mlsinterpret Peter'. word • .,on.,erntn~
"e,er) ordinance of man'" and to whose conduct may .. e look fl>t
an example. of the right Interpretatlnn 1
36 How did Peter and hlo fellow opostleo ,ondutt them.el,""" toworrl
the human ordinance :l~nlU8t preRchin~. and what p:spreb....10n of aireemeot
or disavprl>' 01 dld the Lord God 1;1\ e as to theIr ,on,luct'
37. How do go,ernors of political ,tates pro"e "hether they are leD I
by tbe King for pUOIohmeDt of e,-Ildoero and pral,e of doe.. of 1::000.
or are oent by othert!?
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do well". They are sent by the religious Hierarchy
instead.
FREE TO USE LIBERTY GODLILY

By patient continuance in well-doing by preach.
ing the Kingdom message the faithful servants of
Jehovah defeat the aims of aU persecution and gain
the victory. "For so is the will of God, that with
well doing ye may put to silence the ignorance of
foolish men: as free, and not using your liberty
for a cloke of maliciousness, but as the servants of
God." (1 Pet. 2: 15, 16) Religion keeps men in ignorance of God and causes men to defy God and to
deny his existence and power and to oppose hi~
message of The Theocratic Government. When J ehovah's witnesses and their Christian companions do
well by strictly carrying out the commandments of
God, then it muzzles the ignorant mouths of religiou::>
fools. They can find no occasion against such welldoers except it be in that they obey the laws of {Jod
rather than the laws of men who forget and defy GorI.
n Jehovah's witnesses are God's free men, standing fast in the liberty wherewith Christ, who bought
them, has made them free, and not entangling them:
selves again with this world and its religious yoke
of bondage. (Gal. 5: 1) They are free to do God';:,
will. They are under no yoke of laws which forlwI
doing what God commands to do, nor under law~
which command doing what God forbids.
.0 This does not mean that Jehovah's witnesses
make their own laws, but that in a conflict between
laws they obey HIS Theocratic laws, and such law~
should be recognized in courts where the Bihle is
sworn upon by persons testifying. The course of
Jehovah's witnesses is not one of anarchism, but of
godliness. They do not use their Christian liberty for
a cloak under which to commit maliciousness or vice
and wicl,edness, using the religious excuse that the
end justifies the use of criminal means. Their libert\'
is to do all the good God commands and to abe" Hi!;l
rather than men, and that in all good cons~ience.
Theirs is a safe liberty, hecause while exerCising 1\
thev act ~'as the servants of God". They are his ''bo-ndser~ants", being bought ,\ith the bl~od of his Son.
Hence they cannot be the servants of men. (1 ('or.
6: ~O; 7: 23) This apostolic statement means, therefore, that no human goYernment, organization or
man has the Scriptural or moral right to interfen'
with Jehovah's witnesses in their worship of God
and in the house-to-house mimstry of his Word.
Neither can their Christ-like manner of preaching
be bound by human laws governing commerce and
!I

38. In tbe lanlCUage of Peter, how nlUst the "liDoraD,e of fool1oh men'
be put to .lIence atcorr!IDg to (,00'. will?
39 Who,e "free' men are Jeho,su's witnesses, and In "'bat way are
tb~y

tree!

40 In) Are Jebo, ab's wltnes."" therefore a law unto them-cl"e. nnd
In ,,,hat \\8' are they not 'usin~ their ltberty tor a cloa.k of lUahclou~np,,,
but as God's sen ants'? (bl \\hat honto.tion do the opo8tle'~ worcl", lIu,'an

there exists upon tights of buman organIzation u to Jehovah'. "free" men'
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profit-taking. They are bound by the supreme laws the world, who can only kill man's body, They know
of the ~Iost High God, the God of the ''holy nation". that 'fear of man leadeth into a snare', (~Iatt. 10: 2S:
U Exhorting the Christian witnesses of Jehovah
Provo 29: 25) Hence they faithfully worship God
to continue obeying "The Higher Powers", the apos- and obey his commandments, without fear of what
tle Peter adds: "Honour all men. Love the brother- man can do to them.
hood. Fear God. Honour the king." (1 Pet. 2: 17) In
•~ Further, in joyful compliance with the precious
this time of great fiery trial of the faith of the rem- commandment of Jehovah God, they honor his reignnant in line for the "holy nation", all God's servants ing King. These are not ashamed to confess the King
will obey this "ordinance of man". They will honor before men, They esteem no privilege higher than
or properly esteem all those in or under God's Theo- to be an ambassador for Christ and to follow him
cratic organization whom he has honored or favored whithersoever he leads, preaching this gospel of the
with the privilege of being his witnesses and minis- Kingdom in all the world for a witness down till the
ters of the gospel. They love their brethren in Christ King triumphs over all enemy nations in the "battle
and their brethren in the faith, and seek to help of that great day of God Almighty". By faith and
them in keeping God's commandments and so gain- obedience, those adhering to God's "holy nation"
ing eternal life. They fear only God, and not men of will triumph with him and his King.
41. Ho\y do J"bOYllh'8 witnesses obey the ordinance to honnr &II and
to love tbe brotherhood and to fear God?

42. How do they "honour the klnl", and with what lInal prltllege
to themselvelI?

TRADING WITH POUNDS

A

POVXD, or "maneh" in the Bible, was equal in
\'alue to £9 English or about $43.00 American. The
)'laster's parable of the pounds represents a reality.
It is like a movmg pIcture thrown on the SlIver screen,
indicating the existence of a real object. In it "a certain
nobleman went into a far country to receive for himself
a kingdom, and to return", (Luke 19: 12) In reality Christ
Jesus IS that nobleman; for he went into heaven itself,
there to receive at the hands of Jehovah God full and
complete authOrIty to set up God's kmgdom in due time.
(Heb. 9: 24; 10; 12, 13; Dan. 2: H) In A. D, 1914 the
time of waiting ended, and at Jehovah's command he took
unto himself his power and began to reign. (Rev. 11: 17)
In A. D, 1918 he came to the great spiritual temple to
reckon with his followers. The parable shows that an
accounting by his sen'ants was required of them "when
he was returned, having received the kmgdom".
Before the nobleman departed for the far country he
called his servants. 'Vhy1 Because he was gomg away and
wished to leave in their hands whatsoever interests hc had
to leave behind him, Those sen'ants represent real Christians, consecrated to God and begotten of his spIrit and
commiSSIOned by his spirit to be proclaimers of his Kingdom under Christ. How many sen'ants did the nobleman
call1 "And he called his ten servants." Ten is a symbolic
number representing all on earth; that is to say, the entire
number of those called to the "kingdom of heaven". He
"delivered [unto] them ten pounds, and said unto them,
Occupy till I come". Here ten represents all the nobleman's
pounds, in reality all the interests of ChrISt's kingdom.
Likewise Jesus says to his "ten servants" this, in effect:
"As you have heretofore heard me say, The kingdom is
at hand. I am the King. :My chief vocation is to establish
my kingdom that will bless obedient men and undo all
that Satan has evilly done. For this cause came I into
the world. But it is necessary for me to go away; otherwise
you could not be of my kingdom. :My desire is that you
be with me and be one with me and share with me in that

kingdom, Hence I go away to open the way for you. Since
I am going, I will leave some in eharge of my mterests on
earth relative to my kingdom. Will you undertake to 100k
after such Kingdom interests while I am away 1 I am the
light of the world, When I go away, you will be thc 1Ight
of the world. You will be my representatives. By 'you' I
mean you who are now my faithful diSCIples and all those
who will believe on me through your preaching of my
doctrines. To all these I wIll commit all the interests of
my kingdom. And I will expect each one of you, according
to the measure of faith committed to J'ou, to look well to
those interests while I am away."
Briefly stated, then, the "ten pounds" may be defined
as all the interests on earth of the kingdom of ell nst.
These interests are valuable things, as pictured by money
committed into the hands of the nobleman's servants for
use during his a.bsence, The pounds do not belong to the
servants, but belong to the Lord Jesus ChrISt. The sen'ants
recognize also that the pounds are not their own, but that
these belong to the Lord; as the record shows' "Then
came the first [servant], saying, Lord, THY pound hath
gained ten pounds" (Verse 16) OtherWIse stated, 'Thy
interests concerning thy kingdom WIth me have mcreaseu
ten times, because of the manner in whieh I have useu
thy pound, that is, thy interests.'
The King having committed unto the servant group or
class the interests of his kingdom, and this servant class
having undertaken to look after his interests, to such
servants are thereby furnished opportumties to represent
the Lord faithfully. Henee the "pounds" represent the
interests of Christ's kingdom as COlllm1tted to his sen'an is,
which interests thus committed furmsh the servants opportunities to prove thetr faithfulness to the Lord. Such
faithfulness would warrant the Lord in advancing his
servants to positions of honor and responsibility in his
kingdom.
In a kingdom there are two separate and distinct classes:
First, the royal line or ruling class, composed, according
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to the parable, of Christ Jesus and his sermnts who prove
faithful in their trust unto death and to whom is promised
a share in hIs kingdom (Luke 12: 32; 22: 28-30); and,
second, the subjects of that kingdom, whom the parable
calls "citizens". Showing these two different divisions, the
parable reads: "But his citizens hated him, and sent a
message after him, saying, We will not have this man to
reign over us."-Luke 19: 14.
How true to the historical facts! Shortly after Jesus
had ~one into heann and the early church was organized
and began its operatIOns, ambitious men crept into it. Soon
the message went forth from what IS called "Christendom"
namely, "Ve will not have Christ Jesus return and rei~~
over us. 'Ve will set up a religious hierarchy of our own
to reign on the earth and will not wait for Jesus Christ
but WIll begin the rule now.' For centuries the Roman
Catholic Hierarchy has clone that thing, and the establishment of the state of Vatican CIty in 1929 by the pope's
deal with dictator ::\Iussolini marks an extension of such
anti-Christ religious rule Then the Protestants were organized and followed in the same course by meddlmg in politics
and recognized the political powers of the world as "the
higher powers" instead of Jehovah God and Christ Jesus
as such. (Rom. 13: 1) And in 1943, throughout the entire
world called "Christendom", bi~ clergymen, big politicians,
and big business men do by their words claim, "Ve are
Christian nations, and need more religion.' Yet they utterly
ignore the King now present in the spirit, his reign having
begun in 1914. So they persecute the representatives and
ambassadors of the Kingdom, the last of the "ten servants"
yet on earth, and say: "Ve WIll rule the world through a
combination which we call a "League" or international
compact.'
The parable continues: "And it came to pass, that when
he [the Lord) was returned, havmg received the kingdom,
then he commanded these servants to be called unto him,
to whom he had given the money [his valuable interests],
that he might know how much every man had gained by
trading"; that is, gained by faithfully using his opportunities in looking after the interests of his Lord's kingdom. It was in 1914 that Jehovah God sent forth the rod
of his Son seated at his right hand, forth out of Zion hIS
organization. and commanded him: "Rule thou in the midst
of thine enemies." (Ps 110· 1,2) Three and a half years
later, in 1918, the reignin~ Kmg came to his temple and
began to reckon first with his servants, who had undertaken
to look after his interests on the earth.
The Lord called the first servant, the parable endentlv
meaning the first class who have been zealous, faithf~l
and devoted representatives of the Lord Those of this
class respond: "Lord, thy pound hath gained ten pounds."
(Luke 19: 16) They do not say, 'Lord, my pound has
gained ten other pounds.' They do say: "Thy pound hath
gained." Stated in other phrase: 'The interests of your
kingdom committed to us furnished us opportumties for
using the faculties with which God endowed us. By our
having put forth our efforts to serve you and to look after
the interests of your kingdom, these interests with us have,
by )'our grace, increased ten times, and that to your glory.
We are happy that we have had this blessed opportumty
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of serving you, and we give you the glory.' The King IS
pleased with this report. He commends this first class
for their faithfulness, saying: «'Well, thou good servant·
because thou hast been faithful in a very little, have thou
authority over ten cities."-Verse 17.
There can be no doubt about the fact that there will be
degrees of glory in the Kingdom. Jesus is the Head of the
Kingdom, and he said to his disciples: "To sit on my right
hand. and on my left, is not mine to give, but it shall
be given to them for whom it is prepared of my Father."
(Matt. 20: 23) On earth some of his servants have been
more efficient and circumspect and alert in "redeeming the
time" and have accomplished more thereby to the advancement of the Kingdom interests. However, faithfulness
toward the King and Kingdom even unto death is required
of all "ten servants". Hence the Lord then calls the second
class, which class have been faithful but have not undertaken the larger responsIbilities and exercised themselves
so as to accomplish the equal of the first class. These come
with their report, to the Lord at the temple. "And the
second came, saying, Lord, thy pound hath gained five
pounds." This is the same as saying: 'The interests of
your kingdom committed to us we have looked after. This
has furnished us opportunities, and we have performed
them with gladness of heart; hence )'our interests with us
have gained fivefold.' What replies the nobleman 1 "And
he said likewise to him, Be thou also over five cities"
(Luke 19: 19) This class the Lord rewards for their fai~h
fulness, giving them suitable Kingdom service.
The parable then describes, in verses 20-26, the comin!;
of another class of servants, to whom were committed the
interests of the Kingdom but who did not look after these
interests, not taking advantage of the opportunity that the
interests furnished. In effect, these say to the Lord: 'We
feared you, because you are austere; and so we have brought
back to you all that you gave us.' In a paraphrase of
Jesus' reply to them, he says: 'You k-new that the dearest
objects on earth to me were the interests of my kingdom
You knew that I would reward faithfulness in looklllg
after my interests. You knew I would require a strIct
accounting for the opportunities committed to you You
have done nothing. If you did not do anything because
of your fears, then why did you not commit these intercsts
to someone else, that at my comlllg there mIght be ~ome
gain to them? You are a wicked servant, for you have
wasted the tIme and opportunity and have been unfaithful
in lookmg after what I committed to you. 1'Iy heavenly
Father justified you to life and begot you of his spirIt and
anointed you to preach, and I appomted you my representative to guard well my interests. You became indifferent
to the message of my kmgdom; and even though you have
known about it )'OU have kept it to yourself, and you have,
instead, gone about lending your influence to the opposer
You have been unfaithful in what you have had. Hence
it is taken away from )'ou and given to the faithful.'
Then the King commands that the pound shall be taken
away from the "wicked servant" and given to him that
has ten pounds. In the parable some objected, calling to
the Lord's attention that this servant already has ten
pounds. The Lord waves this objection aside and says
''Unto every one which hath shall be given; and from him
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that hath not, even that he hath shall be taken awa\' from
him." (Verse 26) In other words, those who hav~ loved
the interests of the Lord's kingdom and looked to its
advancement by faithfully serving Jehovah's King shall
have more commItted to them by the Lord, while yet on
earth. Those \vho have had something and faIled or refused

Bnool\.L):s, l\. Y.

to use it shall have such taken away from them. Everywhert.'

the Scriptures condemn slothfulness. Everywhere they
exhort God's servants to diligence. Docs not the Kmg's
business require our best endeavors' The parable of the
pounds shows that those who are diligent and faithful arc
the ones who receive the Lord's approval and reward.

EVE, RELIGION'S FIRST VICTIM

L

EADERS in world affairs of thIS day state that the
crying need of the peoples of earth is "more religion".
In thesc last days the two vcry religious "kings", "the
king of the north" and "the king of the south", wage
bloody war for world domination. Religious politicians
agree that the peace and dominion established after the
conflict must be founded upon religion. Does religion's
record merit such confidence and supreme trust in these
last days' Before answering, consider the first days of
religion upon the earth, its first con,ert, and the results
that followed.
This convert's name was Eve, the first woman, Adam's
wife. Concerning her creation the Divine Record states:
"God said, It is not good that the man should be alone;
I will make him an help meet for him. And the LORD
God caused a deep sleep to fall upon Adam, and he slept:
and he took one of hIS nbs, and closed up the flesh instead
thereof; and the rib, which the LORD God had taken from
man, made he a woman, and brought her unto the man.
And Adam said, This is now bone of my bones, and flesh
of my flesh: she shall be called Woman, because she was
taken out of ~Ian."-Gen. 2: 18, 21-23.
Eve was to be Adam's helpmeet, to share with him the
paradise of Eden, to help dress it and keep it, and eventually with him to fulfill the divine mandate to multiply
and fill the earth with a righteous race. She was to look
to Adam as her head and the channel of communication
for her from her Creator. This Theocratic arrangement
was testified to many centune3 later: "The head of the
woman is the man."-l Cor 11: 3.
Adam, as God's spokesman, had instructed Eve in
God's la\\'o particularly the one concerning the "tree of
the knowledge of good and enl". This is proved by Eve's
response to the serpent's sly questlOn: "Of the fruIt of the
tree which is in the mIdst of the garden, God hath said,
Ye shall not eat of it, neither shall ye touch it, lest ye die."
And then the Devil, the father of lies, uttered the first lie
through the serpent, challenged God's word, and raIsed
the issue of supremacy: "And the serpent said unto the
woman, Ye shall not surely die: for God doth know that
in the day ye eat thereof, then your eyes shall be opened,
and J'e shall be as gods, knowing good and evil. And when
the woman saw that the tree was good for food, and that
it was pleasant to the eyes, and a tree to be desired to
make one wise, she took of the fruit thereof, and did
eat." (Gen. 3: 3-6) What prompted Eve to forsake God's
true worship and yield to the subtle arguments of the
serpent'
Satan made God appear as withholding something from
Eve to which she had a right. He would convince Eve
that he was man's friend, that God was her enemy and

keeping her in ignorance. He would make Theocratic rule
seem oppressive and against the interests of the human
pair. Thus the wily adversary slyly suggested disobedience
and rebellion, appealing to Eve's pride, her sense of importance and her desire to exalt herself and beeome WIse.
Eve wished Adam and herself to beeome mighty ones. "ns
gods," and not to be limited to knowing just Jehovah's
word as expressed to them. She wanted to know abont
good and evil, to have that which the Creator had not
given to her. Eve became covetous, wishing to be as wise
as Jehovah, although His thoughts are not man's thoughts
(Gen. 3:5, Am. Rev. Ver.; Isa. 55:8) Satan made all this
sound plausible to her selfish human reasoning. She fell
into his trap and determined to exalt her own will above
that of her Creator's. No longer did she wish to be subject
to the "Higher Powers"; she chafed under TheocratIc rule.
Eve desired religion.
In proof that this was the beginning of religion on the
earth, and that religion is of the Devil and contrary to
God, note the following: Satan contradIcted God and said
to Eve, "Ye shall not surely die." In other words, 'God's
death sentence will be disannulled, God cannot put youto death, you are immortal and cannot die.' This first lie
tended to make void God's word. And up till thIS present
day this first lie characterizes all religions, be they called
"Christian" or heathen. Here, then, in Eden, was the start
of all religion and its fundamental doctrine of the inherent
immortality of man. Today religion continues to teach
Satan's first lie and thereby makes void God's Word regarding the ransom and resurrection.-Matt. 15: 3, 6-9, John
8: 44.
But it was only a starter. It opened the way for religlOn'~
doctrinal lies of "eternal torment" and "purgatory" and
countless other blasphemies. ReligIOUS traditions have misrepresented God just as He was misrepresented in Eden
by the founder of religion, the Devil. The practice of
relIgion has always pomted to the exaltation of creatures
rather than the Creator. The Devil-doctrine of the mherent
immortality of man places such creature on an equality
with the great Jehovah, the only ever-existent immortal
One in the universe. (1 Tim. 6: 16) From Its outset religion's purpose has been to nullify and set aside Jehovah's
words and push the great Theocrat into the background.
Therefore religion is properly defined, from the historical
facts and God's Word, as the doing of anything that is
contrary to God's will.
Satan had approached the "weaker vessel", the woman
Eve, and won her to his side. Then she went forth to
proselyte Adam to her religion. He succumbed to the snare,
forsook God's worship, and joined his wife in the transgression. The man laId aside his Theocratically-ordained
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headship over the woman and followed her lead. The
SCrIptures state that Adam was not deceived. Yet he practICed religion. Why T Because he loved Eve so very much T
~o. Love means the perfect expression of unselfishness.
Adam did not wish to be separated from Eve, for selfish
reasons, He did not try to reconcile her with God, as he
surely would have done had he truly loved her. Certainly
it was not love for Eve that moved him to pass the blame
for his trans~rl'ssion on to her, and, even farther back, onto
God by referring to her as "the woman tllOU gaYest me".
Adam was willing to practice religIon to satIsfy his selfish
desires and he loved self more than he did Eve or his
Creator. Likewise those today who arc fully aware of
religion's hypOCrISY and cry out for "more religion" to
attam their own selfish and ambItious ends arc in Adam's
class and WIthout love for theIr fellow man.
Before drIving the faithless pair from the garden, God
uttered a prophecy to the serpent: "And I will put
enmity between thee and the woman, and between thy
seed and her seed; it shall bruise thy head, and thou shalt
bruise his heel." (Gen. 3: 15) Eve, being a religionist and
always ready to misapply God's words, if by so doing
she could exalt herself and other creatures, doubtless presumed that she was the woman referred to, that she would
bear the Seed and Redeemer of mankind and thus bring
honor to herself and her offspring. The account of the birth
of her firstborn, at Genesis 4: I, reads: "She conceh'ed, and
bare Cain, and saId, I haY(' gotten a man witi. the help of
,Jehovah." (Am. Rev. rer.) Her prrsumptuousness matches
that of the head of the leading religions organization on
earth today who claims to be, in effect, God.
But was this anticipated honor to be the result of Eve's
eonverSlOn to religIOn 1 Xo; the above prophecy actually
refcrs to the bringing forth of the Seed, Christ Jesus, by
God's woman or organization Zion, which Seed mil crush
the serpent Satan's head. Eve's reward, aceording to her
works, was far different. EYe knew God's law, yet \\ illfully
llisoheyed it This alone merits her dcstruction.•\lso her
act of disobedience was presumptuous, in this, that she
deciJed the vital point at Issue wlthont <'onsnlting her
head. "\.dam Adam was not deeei\'ed and might have fore~talled the act. But Eve ignored GoJ's ereatlve arrungelllent of man's headship over the woman and distlained
.Jrhovah's channel of informatIOn for her In runlllng
,lhead of her earthly head _\dam she was mexeusable and
~llilt:· of insubordination, and hence "was in the trans;,(rpsslOn ". (l Tim. 2: 11-I-!) She made no expressions of
repentance, but mstead, just as .\dam tried to clear himsclf
and involve God by blaming the woman He had mafk so
Eve attempted to shift the responsibility to the begUiling

serpent. (Gen, 3: 12,13) In this maneuver she was not
successful.
Jehovah said to Eve, ''1 will greatly multiply thy sorrow
and thy conception; in sorrow thou shalt bring forth
children." (Gen. 3: 16) Her children were 'born in sin
and shapen in iniquity', "of few days, and full of trouble."
By deserting the true worship of Jehovah God she forfeited her beautiful home in Eden, her perfection of body,
and her privileges relating to the divine mandate Her
newly-found religion furnished no protection or sahation
to Eve; rather it brought about her loss of everythmg,
in time life itself. She had willfully rebelled, listened to
the seductive words of religion, leaned to her own understanding, and lost all. True, she was deceived, blinded;
but that did not prevent her falling into the ditch of
destruction, as will all those who follow the blind guides
of religion. She had had the true guide, and rejected it
Now she must suffer the penalty of sinning against the
spirit or light from Jehovah, which penalty is eternal death.
Some contend that Eve will be resurreeted, quotmg
1 Timothy 2: 15 in support thereof: "NotWIthstanding she
shall be sa"ed in child-bearing, if they continue in faIth
and charity and holiness with sobriety." Here again the
reference is not to the individual Eve, but to God's woman
who bears the "man child" and gives birth to The Theocraey,
the members of which must continually prove faIthful and
devote themselves in "holiness" unto Jehovah The Throeracy will brmg complete vindication to Jehovah's name,
and in bringing 1t forth God's woman or organizatIOn
fulfills her part in Jehovah's purposes and IS therefore
preserved or "saved".
Eve's religious course and her resulting fate stand as
a timely warning for those living in these last days, and
those who are properly exereised thereby show truE' wisdom
(1 Cor. 10: 11) The Devil used the serpent as IllS instrument to deceive Eve; he now uses the religious leaders for
a similar purpose. Jesus perceived this when he was on
the earth, and for this reason called them serpents and
vipers. (1\Iatt. 23) They would make the fruits of Sinful
religion appear as good and desirable and pleasant, and
thus bhnd the 'eyes of understanding' of all persons to
God's true worship. The leaders of "Christendom" clamor
for "more rrhglOn", they would make it apprar as thr
world remedy. Instead of bemg the cnre, reh~lOn IS thr
root of \vorld evil. Onlv the ~ew World ordained bv
Jehovah will restore that which rehgion lost for man I~
Eden. Do not be ensnared now, at the very dawn of that
glorious New World, but remember the fate of religIOn's
first victim and flee from religion as from a deadly t'hmg
-Isa. 35· 8; 52: 11; 2 Cor. 6: 17,18; Rev. 18: 4

(Continued from page 34)
fllcwg humankmd and in which faithful Christians must overcome.
The calendar pad names the new year's Testimony perIOds, and
also the speCial obJectives of the mterwmng months. ThiS serVIce
calendar IS yours at 25c a copy, or five COPleS mailed to one
a,ldress on a contribution of $1.00. Compames should please
combme orders and send through the company servant.

history. All persons whose hopes and interests he in the ~ew World
are sure to read thIS report With keenest lllterest and great zest. It
IS spread over 32 pages, but of the page-sIZe of The }Ii atehtolur.
Ample half-tone photoengravings illustrate the text of the account.
There IS a news coverage of practically all of the more than 80
jomt assemblies taking part In thIS unusual assembly. Key facts
and speeches are set out. The contributIOn for thiS most attractive
Assembly report is 5e a copy. BeSides your own personal copy
you will want several copies to place Wlth others of good-will who
deSire more IOformation on the purposes and actiVitIes of Jehovah's
witnesses and the eVIdence of Jehovah's blessmg upon and use
of them for the advancement of the wterests of God's kmgdom.

1942 ASSE:\lBLY REPORT

The Report of the New World Theocratic Assembly of Jehovah's
witnesses IS off the press. It IS a grlppmg account of the larg-est
and most wonderful gathermg of servants of the :\lost 11Igh God w

FIELD EXPERIENCES
A BOOKLET LED TO THIS AT BOSTON, MASS.

''"While working a business distrIct in R-- Square,
1 came to the office of a lawyer whom 1 judged to be a
French-Canadian, S. J. L-x. I entered, and was about
to begin a short discussion of some topic of current interest,
when he exclaimed rather nonchalantly, 'Hmpf, that's a
laugh!' Silent for a moment, 1 then politely asked what
parts of my introduction had aroused so much humor.
Whereupon he told me to come closer, and at that moment
he opened his top drawer. I, not knowing what to expect,
a Catholic encyclopedia, crucifix or shotgun, stood dumfounded, for in this top drawer 1 beheld a set of books
written by Judge Rutherford, complete with the exception
of the last five, and a little closer observation disclosed
booklets, about fifty in number. neatly packed away. He
then reached in back of his chair to a small table and
withdrew from it a C"cation book. 'I was reading this
when you came in,' he said. 'I have read all of these books
two or three times, but this is my favorite. Wait! I'll show
you more.' Whereupon he closed the first drawer and
opened a second one. There in neat order he had folders
arranged to form a file. He drew one from this group, opening it. 'Here,' he exclaimed, '1 have all the articles on
Jehovah's witnesses for the past thrce years.' These were
not paper clippings, but carefully prepared typewritten
copies. 1 mentioned that he must know 1\11'. F--, the
gentleman who has worked this territory for the last three
or four )'ears. His answer was: 'Ko, 1 am here only two
or three days a week. I spend most of my time in my Boston
office. Only one person has ever called on me, and that
was seven years ago. A woman came into my office one
day and left a small booklet on my desk after 1 had
explained that 1 was too busy to see her that day. About
a week later I happened to glance through the booklet and
was so fascinated with it that I wrote inquiring for more
information and thus acquired the set. Sit down, brother,
sit down.' Whereupon I received a very intelligent witness.
This lasted an hour. I presented the book Children, told him
of statIOn WBBR, and left. I entered the next office and
put such exceptional zeal into my words that I placed
Children and !lope in the dentist's hands."
AT A MODEL BIBLE STUDY 1:-< DOLGELLY, WALES

"We first met Mrs. C-- towards the end of December,
and arranged to have a model study starting January 3.
She was eagerly awaitmg us and had not forgotten the
day and time although she is a very busy mother with
four children. She was most appreciative of the model
study and readily accepted the definitions of religion and
Chrtstianity, as given in the recorded lecture 'Religion
as n World Remedy'. She told me she had tried to hold
similar meetings with other evacuated mothers and, not
knowing any better, bought a Christian Scientist paper
to help them. However, it soon became a gossip corner j
so she stopped it. If only we had come along then! The
next week she welcomed us warmly, and said she had been
speaking to the rector about us, and was very much tempted
to ask him along, but thought she would ask us first. Of
course, we agreed to the idea. Arrangements were made
for him to be present yesterday. However, yesterday dawned,
and the snow had given way to torrential rains. Although

we had to cycle ten miles, we were determined to keep
our word. But the rector was ill and had sent word by hIS
wife that he was very sorry that he was unable to come,
but would hope to meet us some other day. We had left
sample copies of Consolation. with Mrs. C--, and she was
thrilled with the expose of 'Jesuit Destroyers'. She had
been turning things over in her mind and realized that
while she was at a Chureh of England boarding school
she first had her doubts about religion, and although she
was still connected with the Church of England she could
see that it was sadly lacking. She asked whether she could
be a subscriber for C<Jn.solation., and gave us £1, telhn~
us we could keep the rest toward the work. We told her
about The Watchtower, and put a subscription throuj:(h
for that too. This all happened after the third model study"
FRAMING lUISCHIEF OVERNIGHT (MISSISSIPPI)

ClOn the 22d of September 1 was arrested and taken to
jail. About an hour later the sheriff and state attorney
and chief of police and about three other police came in
and asked me about saluting the flag. I refused. They were
angry and began to threaten me, when the mayor of the
town showed up to be a 'sheep' and gave a wonderful
testimony. They were so shocked over the mayor that they
began to walk out. So the mayor told me to go on. I did.
but next morning I was arrested and put in jail. About
three hours later 1 was taken in for trial under a 'peddlin~'
law that wa'; passed that night. I spoke up and told the
chief of pollee and attorney that if I were tried under
the 'peddling' law the people of this town will see who
is destroying the Constitution. They wanted to know why
I made that statement; to which 1 replied that my literature
is legal as any other Bible literature and if I am to be
tried before the court then the priest and other preachers
are violating the law, also the mail carriers are delivering
The Watchtower and Consolation through the mail, and
when you people want to blo\v the lid off, just enforce the
'peddling' law. So the police chief told the attorney I had
been taught by a smart German spy. He also said our
law is not \vorth a rl-- any more j we might just as well
give up. He wanted to beat me up. The attorney went
home. N€'xt day .I made a call on the attorney. He was
in bed, sick, but friendly. We are still in the service, by thc'
Lord's grace, and the laws are whipped. We can clearly
see our Lord ruling."
"IN WORKI~G A LITTLE VILLAGE ONE SATURDAY

we played the phonograph at the shop of the village wheelwright. Four little girls stood by and listened to the record
'Message of Hope'. After we came away, the girls asked
if we would run the record on the other side. This we
did. Then, putting our coats down on the grass verge by
the roadside, we all sat down and had a Children study
We left, promising to be back in a fortnight. On arriving
they were waiting for us in the road; so we had another
study by the roadside. During the study an elder sister
came up and said: 'I am glad you two ladles came, as the
children have been talking about you all the week and
were excited Friday evening, saying the two "Bible ladies"
would be here next Saturday afternoon.' \Ve have now
fixed up a model study in the home of two of the little
girls."-Pioneer, England.
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"And all thy children shall be tau~ht of Jehovah; and
~reat shall be the peace of thy children," • lslllllh 54:IJ.
THE SCRIPT~nES CLEARLY TEACH
TH AT JEHOVAH IS the only true God and is from everlasting
to everlasting, the Maker of heaven and earth and the Giver of
life to his creatures; that the Logos was the beginmng of his
creation, and :Iis active agent in the creation of all other things,
and is now the Lord Jesus Christ in glory, clothed with all power
in heaven and earth, as the Chief Executive Officer of Jehovah;
THAT GOD created the earth for man, created perfect man
for the earth and placed him upon It; that man willfully
disobeyed God's law and was sentenced to death; that by reason
of Adam's wrong act all men are born sinners and without the
right to life;
THAT THE LOGOS was made human as the man Jesus and
suffered death in order to produce the ransom or redemptive
price for obedient ones of mankmd; that God raised up Jesus
divme and exalted him to heaven above every other creature
and above every name and clothed him With all power and
authOrity;
THAT JEHOVAH'S ORGANIZATION is a Theocracy called Zion,
and that Christ Jesus IS the Chief Officer thereof and is the
rightful King of the world; that the anomted and faithful
followers of Christ Jesus are children of Zion, members of
Jehovah's organization, and are hiS wltnesses whose duty and
priVilege it IS to testify to the supremacy of Jehovah, declare his
purposes toward mankind as expressed in the Bible, and to bear
the frUits of the Kingdom before all who will hear;
THAT THE OLD WORLD ended in A. D. 1914, and the Lord
Jesus Chrlst has been placcd by Jehovah upon his throne of
authOrity, has ousted Satan from hcaven and is proceedmg to
the establishment of the "new earth" of the New World;
THAT THE RELIEF and blessings of the peoples of earth can
come only by and through Jehovah's kmgdom under Christ,
which has now begun; that the Lord's next great act IS the
destruction of Satan's organizatIOn and the complete establishment of righteousness m the earth. and that under the Kmgdom
the people of good-will that surVIYe Armageddon shall carry
out the divine mandate to "till the earth" With a righteous race.
"JEPHTBAU'S DAl:GHTER" TESTnlO"Y PERIOD

The month of February has been thus deSIgnated. By reading
thc BIble account at Judges 11, persons of good-WIll toward God's
kingdom who present lhemsclve~ to hIS \ Ictonous King, the Greater
J ephthah, for him to dispose of them In Jehovah's scn'lCe WIll
recognIze themselves as part of the "Jephthah's daughter" class.
All such are inVited to JOID thl' anOinted remnant of Jeho\ah's Witnesses In thiS month·long testimony penod. ThiS penod beglDs a
three-month campaign for subscnptlOns for The Watchtolcer The
regular year's subSCriptIOn rate of $1.00 WIll be asked, but, accord·
Ing to the Lord's generoslly and to make the offer espeCIally
attractive, the book The .Vew World and the booklet Peace-Can
It Lastf Will be added as a premIUm With each year's subscnptIon.
The goal for the three months IS 100,000 SUbSCrlptIODS, at least, in
the l-mted States and terntones So get your IDstructlOns and your
equipment and complete your arrangements now. AVOId getting off
to a slow start, but make the midWinter month of February a
period that will count toward reaching your personal quota and
helping III making the nation-Wide quota, yes, exceeding it.
"W ATCHTOWER" STUDIES

Week of March 21: "Endurance amid World Crisis,"
11 1-22 inclusive, The Watchtower February 15, 1943.
Week of March 28: "Endurance amId World CriSis,"
11 23-45 inclusl~e, The Watchtower February 15, 1943.

T

HIS journal is published for the purpose of enabling the
people to know Jehovah God and his purposes as expressed
in the Bible. It publishes Bible instruction specltically
designed to aid Jehovah's witnesses and all people of good-will.
It arranges systematic Bible study for its readers and the Society
supplies other literature to aid in such studies. It publishes
suitable material for radio broadcasting and for other means
of public instruction in the Scriptures.
It adheres strictly to the Bible as authority for its utterances.
It is entirely free and separate from all religIon, parties, sects
or other worldly organizations. It is wholly and wlthout reservation for the kIngdom of Jehovah God under Christ hiS belo\'ed
King. It is not dogmatic, but invites careful and crltical exammation of its contents In the light of the Scriptures. It does not indulge in controversy, and its columns are not open to personahties.
YuaLY SUBBCalPTION PaICS
UNITt:D STATElI. $1.00: aU other countries, $1.50, American carrency:
GaUT BaITAIN. AOSTULAlIU. AND SOUTH AnlcA, 6s. American remit·
tanc"" should be made by Postal or Express Money Order or by Dank
Draft. British, South African and Anstralulan remittances ohould
be made direct to the re>lpeetlve branch otllces. Remittances from
countries other than thosll mentioned may be made to the 8rool.lyn
otllee. but by 1I.ten>alio..al Postal !IIoney Order only.
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ALL SINCERE STCDENTS OF THE BIBLE ...ho by reason of
Innrmlty, poverty or adveralty are unable to pay the subscription price
mav have The Walchtower free upon written applicnrlon to the pub1i.bers,
mnde once each year. stating the reason tor 10 requesting It. lVe are
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1943 YEARBOOK OF JEHOVAH'S

WIT~ESSES

The year 1942 has been a most eventful and thrilling year m
the experiences and acLintles of Jehovah's witnesses You may now
get a world view of such exploits and theIr lastlng benefit to men
of good-\nll by readmg the annual report as prepared by the presl'
dent of the Watchtower SocIety. This IS published III the 1943
Yearbook of J ehot'ah's uatnesse3, now off the press. Also contained
thereUl are the yeartext for 1943 and explanatory comment thereon,
together WIth a stIrrlllg text and comment for each day of the year.
As to the courage, strength, JOY and VlSlon to be derived therefrom, and also as to the need and usefulness of such throughout
the year by Christians, there IS hardly any need of comment. Due
to the limited edition a contribution of 501' IS asked per copy of the
1943 Yearbook of Jehovah'lI wltnell8tll. Companies should comblllc
IDdividual orders and forward same to us With I'l!mlttance, to
expedite the handling thereof and to make for postage saVings
CALENDAR, 1141

The yeartext for 1943 is "More than conquerors through him
that loved us". (Romans 8: 37) Keep thIS text daily before you
during 1943. This servlce calendar is yours at 251' a copy, or
five copies mailed to one address on a contribution of $1.00.
Companies should please comhine orders and send through the
company servant.
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ENDURANCE AMID WORLD CRISIS
"And ye slwll be hated of all men for my name's sake: but he that shall endure unto the end, the
same shall be saved."-Mark 13:13.

J

EHOYAH is the prime target of attack by all
the foes, demon and human, of an enduring
righteous new world. He will survive the final
crisis that is now upon the doomed and unsatisfactory old world. "They shall perish, but thou shalt
endure; ... thou, 0 Jehovah, wilt abide for ever;
and thy memorial name unto all generations."
(Ps. 102: 26, 12, Am. ReL". JT er.) The old world will
not survive the zenith of the crisis at the universal
war of Armageddon, but Jehovah's 'Vord, the Bible,
which fanatical religionists incited by papal Rome
have repeatedly consigned to the flames, will survive
and be completely fulfilled. "The word of the Lord
endureth for ever," (1 Pet. 1: 25) Whosoever now
trusts in that 'YOI'd and obeys its expression of its
Author's will finds strength to endure in the mounting world crisis. He enjoys a certain hope of life
without end in the new world of righteousness. The
old world and its hackers must pass away; ''but he
that doeth the will of God abideth for ever." (1 John
2: 17) It is the highest wisdom to serve Jehovah.
: 'Vide-awake persons need not be informed that
there is world opposition to the service of Jehovah
God; they have observed it for themselves. The
great wave of anti-Jewish sentiment a!i fanned by
Roman Catholic dictators now in power has served
the Devil's purpose to bnng the name of Jehovah
into great contempt and under great reproach.
Howe,er, the terrific opposition to Jehovah God
is brought out more clearly into the open by the
great persecution upon non-Jews, Chnstians, who
declare the name of Jehovah and his Theocratic
Government by his Messiah, namely, Jehovah's witnesses. The bitter persecution they suffer is not
particularly by those whom "Christendom" calls
"pagan" or "heathen"; it is by zealous members of
the religious organizations that assume the name
"Christian". It is very plain that the proclamation of
Jehovah's holy name and Righteous Government by
en. I•• who and ... hat will .urvlvt or tndurt
tht ntw world. . . atattd In tht Blblt~
I. tbe world oppo.,tlon to Jebo\'ah God brought mo.t
the open? And tbereby wbo particularly I. pro'l"td to bt
opposition and untrut to profto.lon. of love 1

his Anointed has split "Christendom" wide open. Like
nothing else it has tested her as to her claims to love
God and to desire his kingdom by Christ Jesus.
l The effect has been the same as when the Son
of Jehovah God first came to earth and appeared
among men. He said: "I am come in my Father's
name, and ye receive me not: if another shall COllle
in his own name, him ye will receive." (John 5: 43)
As a result the religious nation to which he came was
split. The majority turned against him and viewed
him as an impostor, a criminal deserving to be pinned
to a tree at Calvary. At the same time they still
professed to hold to the God in whose name he came
and for the vindication of which name he died. Only
a remnant of the Jews accepted him as Jehovah' s
promised :Messiah, the Christ, the One anointed to
be the King of the foretold Theocratic Government
of blessings.-Rom. 11: 5, 7; John 1: 1I.
• Christ Jesus predicted that it would be so. 'When
he sent forth his twelve apostles preaching, "The
kingdom of heaven is at hand," he warned them,
saying: "Think not that I am come to send peace
on earth: I came not to send peace, but a sword. For
I am come to set a man at variance against Ins father,
and the daughter against her mother, and the
daughter in law against her mother in law. And a
man's foes shall be they of his own household.'" Jesus
did not advise any "good neighbor" policy or compromise with religion, but added: "He that loveth
father or mother more than me is not worthy of me:
and he that loveth son or daughter more thun me 1s
not worthy of me. And he that taketh not his cross
[of reproaches for preaching the kingdom of God
and Jehovah's name], and followeth after me, is
not worthy of me." (Matt. 10: 34-38) Jesus' declaration of his Father's name and proclamation of His
"kingdom of heaven" slit not merely families on the
issue, but also the relationships between employer
and employee, master and slave, political ruler and
citizens, clergyman and religious "flock".

1. In thl. mounting ",orld

and \lVt In
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foremo.t In

~b" "Chrl.tendom" been alfecttd tbt aame
wben Jehovah'. Son IIrst came and appearM among
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a Xineteen centuries have passed since that warning was first given, but time has not changed or
disproved the truth of Christ's words. Human nature
has not changed, except that selfishness has taken
deeper root and wickedness and violence have increased. Religion has not changed, because it is
and always has been demonism, and the demons have
not changed. They become only more malignant and
desperate in their hard-hearted opposition to J ehovah God and the promised Kingdom of his glorified
Son. Jesus said that, to the yery end of the world
and after the operation of religion down to that
time, the resistance and animosity of religious
leaders to the only Government of salvation would
not lessen but would spread world-wide. Jesus' words
to his followers engaged in preaching "this gospel
of the kingdom", and which words apply at the end
of the world, read todav as follows: ":1\ation shall
rise against nation, and' kingdom against kingdom:
and there shall be famines, and pestilences, and
earthquakes, in divers places. All these are the
beginning of sorrows. Then shall they deliver you
up to be afflicted, and shall kill you: and ye shall be
hated of all nations for my name's sake." "But he
that shall endure unto the end, the same shall be
saved. And this gospel of the kingdom shall be
preached in all the world for a witness unto all
nations."-~Iatt. 24: '7-9, 13, 14; :'Iark 13: 13.
BOWIXG AT TBE

~A!ttE

The above admonition to endurance during this
most critical stage of world history agrees with the
preyious admonition Jesus gave in connection with
the preaching of the Kingdom and the opposition to
be met because thereof. "And the brother shall
deliver up the brother to death, and the father the
child: and the children shall rise up against their
parents, and cause them to he put to death. And ye
shall be hatod of all men for my name's sake; but
he that endureth to the end shall be saved." (Matt.
10: 21, ~~) "For my name's sake" does not apply
merely to the name "Jesus" or the name "Christ".
"Christendom" has taken that name, and her hundreds of thousands of religious buildings called
"churches" and "cathedrals" have paraded that name
as if great lovers thereof. They profess great love
with their mouths, yet their heart is not in their
words, but is far removed from the One their hypocritical lips name,-Isa. 29: 13.
T Hatred "for my name's sake"
means hatred for
what the name actually represents. Because Jesus
a

5 How has tbe passlnll of nineteen centuries alnce not dlspro,"ed or
chnn"ed the trutb of t'hrlst's words, and bow does his prophecy on
the 'end of the world" sbow It \,"ould be thus'
G What PTe\'ious admonition did J eaus gl\'e concernlnll tbe opposition.
dl\ Is'on 'Iud bntred for bls name's aake. nnd what Is It thnt showl
thn t "nnme's .nke' does not mean merely hla name In Itlelf?
7 .\s to the hatred "for my name's sake", what does the name
actunl!)' menn, nnd what "name" lIld Goll gIve hI. Sou at Ute time
o! Ins exaltation to hea\en?

BROOKLY;s',:1\. y,

faithfully endured in his integrity toward God e,en
to the shameful death, it is written, "God also hath
highly exalted him, and given him a :SAME which is
above everv name: that at the name of Jesus every
knee should bow, of things in heaven, and thinf;'s
in earth, and things under the earth j and that every
tongue should confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to
the glory of God the Father." (Phil. ~: 9-11) Before
ever Jehovah exalted his faithful Son and ,Yi tness
to a glorious heavenly station second only to His
own, God's Son already had the name "Jesus" and
"Christ". Hence the "name" that God gave him at
the time of his exaltation must refer to his loftv
office, namely, that of Jehovah's Vindicator and the
King of Jehovah's Theocratic Government, which
Government is the capital or chief organization of
Jehovah's universal organization. Hence the Son's
official name is above every other name save that
of Jehovah himself, because Jehovah is Supreme,
As it is written: "The head of Christ is God."
-1 Cor. 11: 3.
s Billions of religionists have pronounced the
words "Jesus" and "Christ" and literally bent their
knees and heads thereat, but they have ne\'er recognized his office as Jehovah's Vindicator and King,
because they ha\"e never bowed to his office and discharged their obligations to that "name" or office.
:ilIillions in "Christendom" still bow and name the
name of "Jesus Christ" in their religious buildings,
but do not do so "to the glory of God the Father",
Rather they curse the name of Jehovah, who is
"God the Father" toward Jesus, and they piously
issue forth from their religious-worship places to
mob, persecute, arrest, condemn, and suppress, and
even to kill the inoffensive J eho\'ah 's witne~ses.
'Yhy' Because Jehovah's witnesses do bow their
knee to the name or kingly office of Jesus as their
Leader, Savior and reigning King, and publicly,
from house to house, they go, their tongnes confessing to friend and foe alike that Jesus Christ IS
Lord, ~Iaster, Owner of all that gain life, and. that
his kingdom has begun to rule amidst the enemIes
for the vindication of Jehovah's name, And this
they do "to the glory of God the Father". Every
creature that attains to life in the New \\'orld,
whether in heaven or on earth, will lil,ewise have
to recognize the high office Jehovah conferred on
Christ Jesus at his resurrection. That office J ehovuh
put into active operation in A.D. 1914, which marked
the end of Satan's uninterrupted rule or "world".
Every such creature that lives in the New World
will have to acknowledge Jesus Christ as one of the
"Higher Powers" with Jehovah. He will have to live
in accordance with that fact, fully bowing to all re8. (a) Why have the relll:!onist., In 'plle o! all theIr out"ard ..
pression! ODd motions. not In reality contft"l'4e-d and uow~l the knt>e
at Jesus' name and to 4;00'. "lory' lbl \\I,ut thererore "lll nil "ho
attain \lfe In tbe :-'ew World baH to recognIze nod ackno" leu!:e, noel how'
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sponsibilities and obligations owed to Jesus' "name"
or exalted office.
• Instead of a "good neighbor" policy and a world
conversion obtaining at the world's end, Jesus foretold that then a divIsion of the peoples into two
general groups would take place and that he would
be the cause of it. As a part of his prophecy on the
visible proofs of the end of the world, Jesus said:
"'Vhen the Son of man shall come in his glory, and
all the holy angels with him, then shall he sit upon
the throne of his glory: and before him shall be
gathered all nations; and he shall :,;eparate them
one from another, as a shepherd divideth his
sheep from the goats: and he shall set the sheep
on his right hand, hut the goats on the left." (Matt.
25: 31-33) At Jesus' first coming in the humiliation
of flesh as a man he did not come to send a peace
with religion. He wielded a sword of war against
religion and cut a clear line of separation between
religionists and believers who worshiped Jehovah
and served Him as Christ Jesus taught. At that
time he sent forth his faithful disciples boldly
declaring, "The kingdom of heaven is at hand,"
because Christ Jesus the heavenly appointed King
was at hand. present among his religious enemies.
-Luke 17: 21, margin.
10 The proclamation of the Kingdom as at hand
was the cause responsible for dh-iding the people
at the Lord's first coming. Likewise since A.D. 1914
it must be that the instrument the King and Judge
on his throne uses for the separating of the people
as "sheep" and "goats" is the "preaching of this
gospel of the kingdom". The Lord Je:ms prophesied
that at the end of the world and after the World War
this Kingdom gospel must and would be preached
to all nations. It is only reasonable, then, that the
effect of this preaching in these "last days" would
be exactly the same on religious "Christendom" as
when Christ Jesus was bodily present in religious
J ewrv. It is even so, as the facts at hand show. Bv
the s~nding forth of Jehovah's witnesses to all th~
world to preach the established kingdom of God to
all countries, the royal Judge Christ Jesus has
gathered all nations before his throne. He has turned
his attention toward them. Although the blinded and
unbelieving nations of "Christendom" do not actuallY
see the King and Judge upon his throne, yet by hi~
message proclaimed to them the nations have heen
put on notice that Jehovah's King was enthroned in
1914 and that now Jehovah commands all rulers and
nations to "fear God" and "honour the King" and to
submit to these two "Higher Powers".-Rom. 13: 1.
9 (a) What dlvlsloD at the end or the ",orld did J ....... foretell? and
wbo would be rellponslble for It? (b) At bls first coming wbat dlt1
JesU8 Bend as to r"UglOn, and \\ bat proclamation did be send fortb
his 111scipJes to make. and wby?
10. Wbat Instrument likewise does the Lord J""UB use for dlvldlnlt
the people "s "sheep" and "I!oau", and bow bas be &atbered aU
DatlOns before blm to thl. end?

11 The fact that all the nations hate and persecute
Jehovah's witnesses is ample evidence that those
religion-dominated nations have taken notice of the
message of Jehovah's kingdom and vengeance. They
are being judged thereby and are shaping their own
destiny accordingly. Again the division of the peoples
of the nations is cutting across all family, party,
labor, commercial and religious ties. ~o section of
human society is beyond feeling the effects of the
Kingdom proclamation. All quarters, particularly
those of "Christendom", are being searched for tll\'
Lord's "sheep", and Jehovah has sent forth his
"fishers" and thereafter his "hunters" to "fish them"
and to "hunt them from every mountain, and from
every hill, and out of the holes of the rocks ",
-Jer. 16: 16.
12 The divinely stated rule, '''Vhatsoever things
were written aforetime were written for our learning, that we through patience and comfort of the
scriptures might have hope" (Rom. 15: -1), now
applies to all the scriptures of the whole presentday Bible. That includes the First Epistle of the
apostle Peter. Therefore his words have special
application to these days when the Kingdom's estal.>lishment in 1914 and the end of the world are being
announced in all the habitable earth. The apostle'~
letter was addressed directly to those Christians
begotten of God's spirit and anointed as his witnesses. Such are elected to be associated with Chnst
Jesus in the Kingdom if they continue faithful unto
death. Being in line for Jehovah's Government of
the Kew World and being called out from the world
which lies under Satan the wicked one, these "elect"
ones of God were "strangers and pilgrims" to this
world amidst which they found themselves. TheY
have been "scattered" th~oughout all the earth fo'r
the preaching of the Kingdom gospel. (1 Pet. 1: 1-5)
~ow the trial of God's elect is reaching its climax
as the battle of Armageddon is being approached.
Not only a remnant yet on earth of the "elect" find
themselves "strangers and pilgrims", but also tllp
Lord's "other sheep" respond to the Kingdom proclamation and come out from the worldly organization
and are gathered to the "one fold" with the remnant.
(John 10: 16) There by they too become "strangers
and pilgrims" with the remnant.-l Pet. 2: 11.

THE JEWISH CRISIS
11 In the apostle Peter's day on earth the King's
presence and his coming Government had been

11 What pro,'es tbat all nation. bave talten notice of the me"Blte
of Jeho"'h's Io.lngnom and ,engcance, and acrosa wllat ties, llet'tions
and quarter. Is the diVision work cuttinl:?
12. (a) Accordln&, to wbat stated rule do.. the FI ....t Epistle of Peter
apeaally apply "me<! 1914, and to wbom was tbe eplsUe directly
add.-ed? fbi 1. what ,enlle are sucb ones DOW "otrangera aDd
pUgnms" and ".eaUered". and wbo today are uaoclated wllh these
In such po.IUon?
13. In Peter's day wbat action did bla nation take toward Jebovab'.
Elect Stone laid In Zion, and bow did a remnant act and come Into
relationsblp with God'. t_ple?
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preached to Peter's own nation, ''Israel after the
flesh," the Jews circumcised in the flesh. In his First
Epistle, chapter two, verses 3-10, Peter mentions
how the Jews as a nation under their religious
leaders stumbled over the ~Iessianic King, Christ
Jesus the Lord, who was symbolized as Jehovah's
precious, elect Stone in Zi~n. Despite the King's
refusal by his own people after the flesh, Jehovah's
purpose proceeded unchanged, unaffected. He exalted
the rejected Stone to be the Chief Corner Stone in
the building of The Theocratic Government. Under
it all who share in the Government and all subjects
thereof must submit themselves. Concerning this
Peter records the division which took place among
those hearing the Kingdom message and shows that
a faithful remnant from among the Jews assembled
themselves to the King, the Stone. These were built
up in him unto a spiritual house of God or temple,
wherein God might dwell by his spirit or power for
the accomplishment of his holy purpose.
U Inasmuch as only a remnant were available from
the natural Jews Jehovah visited the Gentiles. Sending the apostle Peter as his first ambassador to them,
Jehovah invited them to assemble unto the Stone, his
anointed King, and to be brought into the spiritual
temple class and become part of Jehovah's "holy
nation" and "people for his name". (Acts 15: 14-18)
Thus the division of the peoples by the message was
not confined to the Jewish nation. It also extended
to the Gentiles who were reached by the apostles
and their co-workers bearing the news concerning
Jehovah's King, the Stone. As the relationship of
believers to others who remained in the world was
affected or altered thereby, the apostle Peter by
inspiration wrote them on how to conduct themselves toward such unhelieYers.
" Peter's record of the unfaithfulness of the J ewish nation in refusing Jehovah's King was also prophetic. \\11Y 1 Because that refusal of "Israel after
the flesh" was but a miniature fulfillment of the very
prophecies of Isaiah which Peter quoted. (IsD:.
S: 14, 15; ~S: 16) The major, final or complete fulfillment of the prophecies concerning the "stone of stumbling" and "rock of offence" must take place to fully
verify the prophecies and carry out all their details.
16 Unfaithful Israel, with its opportunities for "the
kingdom of heaven", foreshadowed unfaithful
"Christendom", more highly favored with opportuni.
ties toward that same Kingdom. The Jewish nation,
in the end of Jehovah's dealing with it as a people,
rejected the One he sent to them as King. So now
in the end of the world, when Jehovah's judgment

casts off "Christendom" as untrue to her name, she
likewise chooses "Caesar" (worldly politics) as king
and rejects God's kingdom by his enthroned Son.
She hates and persecutes those who proclaim the
coming of Jehovah's King and kingdom. However,
nineteen hundred years ago there was a remnant
of the Jews which did not go in the disobedient and
faithless way of their nation, but 'feared Jehovah
and honored his King'. Likewise since the beginning
of judgment at the temple of God in 1918 there has
appeared a faithful remnant of spiritual ones out
of all professing "Christians". These have assembled
unto the established Kingdom, and .as its ambassadors to all nations they have gone forth to "advertise
the King and the Kingdom". The Lord's "other
sheep" join them in this.

Whom did Jeho\'ah God tben ~1s1t, nnd bow' and ,.by did the
apostle Peter wnte the believers 88 to thelr relatlonsblp to otbers'
1:1 Why""as Peter's record of the Jewish nation', refusal of Jehovah',
K,ng also prophetic'
16 How did unfaithful Israel with Ita Kinlrdom opportunities for...
sbadow "ChrIstendom". and how hu a remnant maDlfested tuelf In
both cases?

ot many Christian believers witb re'pect to personal freedom to preacb

H

"DESPOTS" AND DOMESTICS

The spiritual remnant and the earthly "other
sheep" bow the knee to the "name" of the King and
confess to his lordship "to the glory of God the
Father". This forthright position which they have
taken has brought them into great difficulty. Despite
such difficulty with unbelieving, rebellious "Christendom", they may not compromise. They do not propose to do so. Hence the apostle Peter's words prove
timely and give them right counsel as to how to deal
with those in the world from whom the Lord's
"sword" has caused a division. In Peter's time not
all the believers were engaged in full-time ~en·ice
of preaching the Kingdom. Some were tied up as
servants to masters. 'Vhether these were bondslaves
under Roman law or were servants workmg off a
debt by personal service to their debtor, Peter does
not state. His language indicates they were under
obligation; and, whether for a time or for all their
present life, they could not legally get loose, but
must perform service to the master. What attitude
should ?uch ones under obligation take toward their
masters, especially if the servants became Christian::.
and the masters did not' What position today mnst
those of the remnant and "other sheep" take toward
employers when earthly circumstances such as per·
sonal obligations and the laws of "Caesar" re('[uire
them to do secular work, preventing them from
devoting all their time to preaching the Kingdom
gospel from door to doorT Also what should married
persons do, that is, the Christian members toward
the unbelieving ones in the marital tie T The Lord
God inspired the apostle to write faithful counsel.
11 Leaders of labor unions have objected to the
11

17, (a) Why do Peter's word. on thIs .uhJeet prove timely for God',
remnant and tbe "other sbeep" now' (b) What was the sltu.Uon tben

the Kingdom. and wbat questions therefore arose then, and nrlse no..,
t>eeause of such sltu.tlon 1
18 (a) Why hnve labor union leade.s objected to the wrltinlfll of tbe

I:

:~::'t~t~ I ~ih~ut'i.r~~d t~~rr a:~~~:. "?otr
other worldly men to offer sucb criticism,?
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writings of the apostles on the relations between
employer and employee. Such labor unionists, misunderstanding, have condemned the apostles as
approving of slavery and the exploitation of labor
by the employer class. That is an unjustified con·
demnation. The apostles could not be labor union
advocates. They were ambassadors of God's Kingdom, under which there will be no need for the laboring class to organize to protect their human rights;
for the King will have abolished all slavery and
cracked all oppressive ones, whether industrial, political, or religious. One thing the apostles did, and
that was what their commission from God required
them to do, namely, to preach the good news of the
Kingdom. They were not authorized to meddle in
worldly affairs, in the vain hope of trying to reform
the world and by human efforts to perfect man's
condition, so to make God's kingdom unnecessary.
The folly of this is seen in the present-day condition
after centuries of meddling in such matters by
Roman Catholic priests and other religious clergy.
The apostles were living in a Rome-dominated
world, and if Caesar and his government did not
choose to emancipate the slaves, that was Caesar's
business. The apostles and their associates obeyed
the command of Jesus Christ to "render therefore
unto Caesar the things which are Caesar's; and unto
God the things that are God's". (~Iatt. 22: 21) They
wrote, not to leaders of organized labor or other
men of the world. but to God's "elect", to those who
were "strangers and pilgrims" toward this world,
and they wrote concernmg the "things that are
God's". Hence the passing of judgment thereon bv
worldly men is excluded as not being their busines~.
111 The Christian's primary work on earth now,
that to which he is called of God and commissioned,
is to follow Christ as a preacher of the glad tidings
of the Kingdom. Whether he is employed part of
the time as the apostle Paul once was for a short
period (Acts 18: 1-4), or can devote all his time to
ministering God's \Vord from house to house, his
calling and commission do not change. He must he
a witness for Jehovah and must put the declaration
of Jehovah's name first. (Isa. 61: 1-3; 1 Cor. 9: 16)
In the light of this the apostle's next words must be
understood. "Servants, be subject to your masters
[( Greek) despotes] with all fear: not onlv to the
good and gentle, but also the froward. Fo~ this is
thanl...w orthy, if a man for conscience toward God
endure grief, suffering wrongfully. For what glory
is it, if, when ye be buffeted for your faults, ye shall
take it patientlyT but if, when ye do well, and suffer
for it, ye take it patiently, this is acceptable with
God."-1 Pet. 2: 18-20.
~What Is the Chrlatlan's primary ....ork on earth now. and does

his situation as to time tor such work change his calling and commission'
(b) This throws light. then. on the undenltandlnl: of .... hat wordl ot
Peter concermng lulljectlon ot lervants to mute,..'
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20 "Ser,"ants," here, is better translated ''household
servants" or "domestics". (Emphatic Diaglott; Rother-ham) The converted centurion Cornelius had such
"household servants". (Acts 10: 7) The word
"masters" is in the Greek text "despots", that is,
those who command and are at the head of anything.
(Parkhurst) The apostle Peter had just instructpd
the Christian "strangers and pilgrims" to "fear God" ;
wherefore the fear which the Christian "household
servants" or "domestics" should exercise toward
their "masters" (despotes) would not be a fear to
do the things of God, but a fear as to their business
relationship. It would not be a fear that would cause
them to smother their fear of God and break his
commandments. It would not be a fear of human
masters because men 'are able to kill the body'.
(Matt. 10: 28) Nor would it be a "fear of man" that
"leadeth into a snare" and makes one a victim and
a prisoner in spirit to men who set traps to catch
men for the Devil's organization. (Prov. 29: 25) It
is not a fear that would cause the servants to fail
or refuse to preach the gospel outside of business
hours or "off duty" or when even business circumstances allowed; nor would it terrify them into
silence. "Be not afraid of their terror, neither be
troubled," writes Peter, ''but sanctify the Lord God
in your hearts; and be ready always to give an
answer to every man [including a master] that
asketh you a reason of the hope that is in you with
meekness and fear."-1 Pet. 3: 14,15.
2t Hence 'being subject to masters with all fear'
means to recognize the position of the employer and
what is his due therefore, and to fulfill all proper
business requirements and regulations and render
efficient service. So doing, the worker will not get
the displeasure of his employer respecting work
done or turned out. Such displeasure is what the
servant should fear. He sees to it that the master
to whom his services are owed or sold does not suffer
loss or damage due to failure or improper performance on his part.
22 To be considered together with Peter's instruction are the words of the apostle Paul: "Let as many
servants as are under the voke count their own masters [despotes] worthy or'all honour, that the name
of God and his doctrine be not blasphemed. And they
that have believing masters [despotes], let them not
despise them, because they are brethren; but rather
do them service, because they are faithful and
beloved, partakers of the benefit. These things teach
and exhort." (1 Tim. 6: 1, 2) "Exhort servants to be
obedient unto their own masters [despotes], and to
please them well in all things; not answering again;

20 la) Wbat do the words "serTanU" and ''1naale"'' bere lignify'
lb) Although being "subject.
. with all fear". what tear would
it be improper tor uservflDU" to eIerc1se toward "mu ten""
21. What. tben. does 'being lubject to muters with all tear' meall'
22. What words ot Instruction on the same lubject does the apoltle
Paul glve, and ...hat 1. the pur-polJe 10 be.loC thoa Inbject to mUlers?
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not purloining, but shewing all good fidelity; that
they may adorn the doctrme of God our Saviour in
all things." (Titus 2: 9, 10) To the same effect are
the instructions at Ephesians 6: 5-i and Colossians
3: :22. 23. Thus God's Word shows that by being a
proper, conscientious worker in secular employment
one gives no occasion to the enemy for faultfinding
or for bad reflections to be cast upon the Lord's
organization and upon the message and the witness
work with which the servant is known to be associated. His honesty to his "master" is a testimony to
his faith.
CALLED TO SUFFER FOR WHAT!

Peter instructs being subject to the good and
gentle masters and to the "froward", that is, "the
perverse" (Diaglott; Rotherham), or "harsh, difficult
to please". (Parkhurst) In what way "froward",
"perverse," or "hard to please"1 In simply the matter
of physical secular work 1 l\ o! for such work you
should be doing right; but in a higher matter,
namely: That although a Christian is in the serviceemploy of a master "according to the flesh", Yet he
is primarily a servant of Jehovah God and m~st be
an acth-e publisher of the Kingdom as Christ Jesus
was on earth; and that he so acts aside from his
earthly employment. Such Christian has made a
full consecration of himself to God throuO'h
Christ
o
Jesus, who bought him with his own precious blood.
So, regardless of the dislike or objections of earthly
employers, he seeks to be faithful, above all, to the
obligations of his consecration to serve Jehovah God
conscientiously as Christ Jesus set the example.
24 The Christian employee should see to it that
he does not suffer because of shortcomings, indifference, carelessness or neglect at llis assigned duties:
l\ 0 merit attaches to patiently enduring buffeting or
being cuffed for such faults 0r sins. 'Yhat, however,
if the servant is faithful at his job and his "master"
mistreats him and discriminates against him onIv
because his employee faithfully serves as a witnes's
for Jehovah? Then wilen the "sen"ant" endures such
sufferings without bitterness. malice or retaliation,
he is suffering wrongfully and it is "for conscience
toward God" and for well-doing in God's service. The
enduring of such "grief", wrongfully administered,
is for the ...indication of God's name. To quote the
apostle: "If, when ye do well, and suffer for it, ye
take it patiently, this is acceptable with God."
-1 Pet. 2: 20,
2$ Only viewed from the above standpoint can the
apostle's next words be correctly grasped: "For even
hereunto were ye called: because Christ also suffered
13

23 in whlcb ....ay nre some muters "frownrd". or "hard to please" by
CbrlStl3n8. In simply the matter of pb)'sical secular "'ork or other....lse'
24 Wben, Rnd "hen not, uoes an elOplo\ ee suIYer wrongfully "for
conscience to""\rd God", tahlOg .t patienth'?
25, .\ccording to tbe cs.e of Jesu. a. n carpenter up to thlrt)' lean
of Sl(e, "b\ could not bultetlnl;S of a ('hnsTllln by his emploler merely
as nn eW1'10) ee be tbe sulterlD!:s to "hicb a Cbrlstian 18 called 1
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for us, leaving us an example, that ye should follow
his steps: who did no sin, neither was guile found
in his mouth: who, when he was reviled, reviled not
again; when he suffered, he threatened not; but committed himself to him that judgeth righteously: who
his own self bare our sins in his own bodv on the
tree, that we, being dead to sins, should live unto
righteousness: by whose stripes ye ,,,,ere healed,"
(1 Pet. 2: 21-24) :Merely being buffeted around by
an employer or master because of being an obligated,
helpless employee or slave with no recourse to civil
law, that is not the thing which the servant of Jehovah is called to endure with longsuffering and without sinning in return. Such suffering bears no
resemblance to the sufferings of Jesus Christ, who
was not in the employ of any earthly "master", and
it could not be compared by the apostle with what
the Savior endured. Why not' Because the reason
for such suffering and the reason for bearing up
without sin under the suffering would not be the
same as in Jesus' case. There is no record that Jesus
suffered buffetings wrongfully as the "carpenter's
son" at Nazareth up till his thirtieth year, when he
left the shop and went to Jordan river to be baptized
by John. The suffering to which all Christ's followers
are called must be the same in the case of the "household servant" subject to an earthly "master" as in
the case of one who is devoting his entire time like
Jesus to preaching God's 'Yord from house to house
and not subject to any master in secular employment for a livelihood.
2S In the world many innocent persons are enduring sufferings wrongfully inflicted by those over
them, but such are not the sufferings to which the
follower of Clmst Jesus is called. Also Jesus did
not suffer just because he "did no sin". His sufferings are not recorded as already begun before his
baptism while he was leading a sinless life in the
despised city of Xazareth in Galilee. Hence those
who think that being honest, upright, pnergetic and
productive and without reproach as a worker in some
conunercial, industrial, agricultural, or domestic
occupation or employment is all there is to being a
Christian and letting one's light shine are mistaken.
Such professed "Christians" do not at all see the
issue involved, but count on self-righteou::.ness or
so-called "character".
%T What, then, is it that distinguished the suffering of Christ Jesus from that of humankind for whom
he died' What is the reason for the Christlike suffering to which his followers are called and by which
he left them an example that they should follow his
steps' The records of the apostles a11 agree to it
26. Up to the time of bis bsptlsm did Jesu. hulter because he "rtld
no 8In"? nnd therefore I. one's bein~ an Irreproltcilable. producU.e
wor"er or emplolee all tile"" Is to l>elng a Chn'Uan?
27 Bednnin,; \\ ilb what course of action did Jesus' sulterin,;• •tarl.
and wllh what qu...t1ons u to sulterlng are hl8 followers confronted?
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that the special and decisive sufferings of Christ
Jesus began after he was baptized in symbol of his
consecration to do Jehovah God's will and after he
refused to come to terms with the Devil in the forty
days of temptation and after he went forth fro~
the wilderness and began manifesting Jehovah's
name and preaching the kingdom of heaven. (Matt.
3:13.17; 4:1-17) Hence he suffered for God's kingdom and its righteousness. His followers are therefore confronted with the following questions: 'Vill we
suffer for righteousness' sake, as did het Will the
pressure of persecution on the part of an earthly
"master" turn us aside' Are we serving God for selfish gain rather than love of righteousness t "~ill we
as servants of God abandon Jehovah's cause because
of unwarranted opposition, that is, opposition only
because we serve Him! To these questions the
answer must be a decisive Xo. if we would faithfully
follow our heavenly )Iaster; ''because Christ also
suffered for us [for our guidance, and not for wrongdoing or sins], leaving us an example, that ye should
follow his steps."-1 Pet. 2: 2l.
2S The truth leaps forth, then, that Christ Jesus
suffered over the great primary issue of universal
domination. That is, 'Vho shall exercise the universal
rule, Satan the Devil or J ehonlh God by his "kingdom of heaven"? This leading issue must be settled
once and for all, and to the vindication of Jehovah's
name. The "kingdom of heaven" is the means bv
which .J ehovah will vindicate his name; and hi~
beloved Son, Christ Jesus, is chosen to be the Head
and Chief One in that Theocratic kingdom, As one
of the necessary steps to the final vindication of
Jehovah's name and the settling of the controversial
lssue J eho,-ah's beloved Son came to earth and
endured suffering as the "man Christ Jesus".
20 It was the unfaithful lesser son of God, Lucifer,
who forced the issue of universal domination before
all creation. This made necessary the sufferings of
the ever faithful, pre-eminent Son of God, Christ
.Jesus. It was at the time of earth's creatIon and the
mstalling of the perfect man Adam and his equally
rerfect wife Eve in the garden of Eden that Lucifer
began grasping after the universal domination. Lucifer had by Jehovah been appointed as invisible overlord or covering cherub over the perfect human Imir
in Eden, to whom Jehovah had issued the divine
mandate to fill the earth with a righteous race.
Lucifer was seized with the selfish ambition to be
like Almighty God and to make himself a mighty
one equal with God, in fact, displacing J eho,-ah God.
He saw in Adam and Eve the stepping-stones to
setting himself up as an independent ruler and god
and eventually wresting the universal domination
!~

Wh"t truth leaps forth, then. a8 to the reaRon or caURe for
I,e <oke of "hlch ehrl.t J"'UR suffered and endured'
Who \<as it that forced the ..Rue of universal domination before
eU rreauon, and due to \\bat ambition?
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out. of the hands of Jehovah God.-Isa. 14: 12-14;
Ezek. 28: 13-15.
30 By deception of Eve and by appeal to Adam's
awakened selfishness the rebellious Lucifer, now
Satan the adversary, led them astray and established
himself over them as independent of Jehovah God's
domination. From there, with his success over Adam
and Eve as an argument, Satan proceeded to seduce
legions of hitherto-holy angels, in hi!; ambition to
"exalt mv throne above the stars of God", Then he
charged God's entire universal organization from top
to bottom with being held to Jehovah God by ties
of self-interest and not for the simple joy and privilege of glorifying Jehovah. Boasting of his power.
Satan the Devil then challenged God to put that
charge to the test by proving that God could put
creatures on earth who would unselfishly remain true
to Jehovah God for his glory and whom Satan the
Devil could not cause to break integrity toward God
and forsal;:e His domination. Satan repeated this
false charge and challenge in the days of the righteous man Job. (Job 1: 9-11; 2: 4, 5) Satan failed with
Job, as with all the faithful men of old, from Abel
down to John the Baptist. But the answer to Satan
was not complete with just those imperfect men of
unbreakable integrity.
31 In Eden Jehovah God had promised that the
"seed of the woman", not the woman Eve, hut God's
faithful woman, his organization, would bruise
Satan's head; also that as a test of the integrity of
the woman's Seed Satan would bruise the heel of
the Seed. (Gen. 3: 15) No faithful man of integrity
on earth could bruise the head of the mighty spirit
prinGe, Satan the Devil, and hence God assigned that
privilege to his foremost son, his beloved, onlybegotten Son. This faithful Son must meet the
challenge of Satan and fullv answer it and thereIn'
vindicate his Father's nam'e; and Satan the grea"t
Serpent must bruise the Son's heel for a complete
test of His unblamable integrity toward God. lienee
Jehovah sent his Son to the testmg ground, the earth,
to be "made flesh" and become "the man Christ
Jesus". After he had proved his integrity und~r test
unto the death on the tree, then Jehovah God would
restore him to the spirit realm, by exalting him to
be the Head of God's new creation, "the kingdom of
heaven," The Theocratic Government, God's capital
organization.
U As Job was a prophetic figure of Christ Jesus
and suffered for the vindication of Jehovah's name
so Christ Jesus as the Greater Job must suffer, WIn:
must he be permitted to suffed To prove that Sata~
30 How did Satan proeeed to reaUze his ambition both In enrth and
In hea' on, and wbat challense did be tben ma"e to God 8S touching
men on earth?
31, Wby .lId Jehovah's promise In Cden requIre him to sonel his only
begotten Son to earth to Butrer'
32. la) To prove what fact must Je1lUS be permitted 10 Butrer' (b) \\ h,
could Jesus' BufferlnltB not be for the cancellation of man"lnd's sin'
and for wbat, tberefore, must bo sutrer'
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is a liar and Jehovah God is true and the rightful
possessor of the universal domination, thereby vindicating God the Father's name. For what must he
suffed :Not for committing sin nor for canceling the
sin of humankind. but for doing the will of the great
Theocrat, Jehovah God, the Most High and All-wise.
It was not his undeserved sufferings, but the shedding
of his blood and his death as a perfect man that
redeemed what Adam forfeited through sm. It
cleansed away the sin of repentant and converted
sinners. Thus Jesus "his own self bare our sins in
his own body on the tree" on which he died. But did
the Jews have Jesus nailed to the tree that he might
die as man's redeemer and as the remover of the
sin of all believers in him f Not at all, Another thing
and far more important was at issue. 'Vhat was thatT
The vindication of Jehovah's name by the "kingdom
of heaven".
33 After
his baptism Jesus went forth in his
Father's name and declaring that name. Hence
he exposed and condemned religion with its traditions of men as misrepresenting Jehovah God and
reproaching his name. Further, Jesus announced
himself as the Son of God and ambassador of His
kingdom. He boldly preached that kingdom of God
up and down the land, publicly and in homes of the
people. (Luke 8: 1) He began the gathering of those
to be associated with him in the kingdom of heaven.
Being for Jehovah's k;ngdom first, last and all the
time. he resisted all efforts of the Deyil and his
demons to force him to abandon God's side and make
common cause with the Deyil's organization and its
religion. Being anointed to preach the good tidings
of the Kingdom to the meek. he refused to stop
preaching the Kingdom, even when it finally meant
his being charged with sedition and subversive
activities before the Roman governor Pontius Pilate.
He refused to deny or disown Jehovah's kingdom.
He showed no guile was to be found in his mouth
when he admitted to Pilate that lIe was its anointed
King, saying: "To this end was I born, and for this
cause came I into the world, that I should bear
witness unto the truth. Eyery one that is of the truth
heareth my voice." (John 18: 37) Finally, with the
charge of Kingdom activities posted above his head
on the tree, Jehovah's "Faithful and True Witness"
died, proving that Jehovah's kingdom and the vindication of Jehovah's name by that kingdom are more
important than human salvation and that such issues are the cause for which he suffered at the hands
of the demons and their religious agents on earth.
a. In thus enduring the sufferings for God's name
and kingdom without committing the sin of rebellion
33. From after hi' baptism and down to his death, what public acth,ltIes
ot Jesus and ...hat fins I consequeoces thereot pro~ed the Issue tor
which be lulrered and died?
34. How does this uample lett by Jesus show b1 which sul!erInjp It II
that Doe sbares In v1ndlcatlog God'. name aDd enters the Kingdom?
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against God and ruining his integrity, Jesus left the
proper example for all his followers who will be
associated with him in the Kingdom. Suffering for
anv other cause would be without effect in God's
sight, that is, not affording the sufferer a share with
Christ Jesus in the vindication of his Father's name.
The Kingdom issue determines what must be or what
constitutes the "much tribulation" through which the
footstep followers must "enter into the kingdom of
God".-Acts 14: 22.
3~ SUffering for sins inherited from rebellious
Adam or for sins individually committed has no part
in proving one worthy for the Kingdom. Hence Peter'
says: "That we, being dead to sins, should live unto
righteousness: by whose stripes ye were healed. For
ye were as sheep going astray; but are nOw returned
unto the Shepherd and Bishop of your souls." (1 Pet.
2: 24, 25) That great Shepherd and Overseer to
whom the straying and sin-ailing sheep return is
Jehovah. To him the Good Shenherd Christ Jesus
brings hack the sheep of the "little flock" and also
now the "other sheep". All these the Devil with his
religion has been trying to drive away and hold away
from Jehovah, the great Caretaker of souls. All
these "sheep" may no longer live unto sin, which sin
is to be friends of this world and to take part in its
course of opposition to God and his Kingdom. The
"sheep" must live unto righteousness, the righteousness of the New World under God's kingdom, that
they may hold fast their integrity in the love of right.
eousness and prove the Devil a liar. Such righteousness means to do works of righteousness according
to Jesus' example; and that means to ''keep the commandments of God" to be his witness and thus to
share in "the testimony of Jesus Christ". So doing,
they will suffer as Christ Jesus did, and for like
reasons; and the enduring of such suffering is
acceptable with God as being in the vindication of
his name.-~att. 5: 10-12.
THE HOUSEHOLD IN THE CRISIS

Predicting conditions during the time of world
crisis at the end of Satan's rule Jesus said that the
message of his presence and of his kingdom would
cause cleavages in family relationships. Hence his
apostle Peter, writing under divine guidance and
inspiration for our day, indicates that the test of
devotion to the Kingdom and of integrity toward
God would also be upon females as well as males,
and that the women as well as men must be faithful
witnesses for Jehovah and his King. "Likewise, ye
wives, be in subjection to your own husbands; that,
sa

3:1. (a) Who .s the "Shepherd aod Bishop M your louis" to wbom
the sheep are broucht back! (b) Why may Ilot the "sheep" Il~e Ullto
.In? and whst are the works of rll:hteousness which tbey mult henceforth do?
36 Besides employer-@mployee relstlonshlps, what other relationship did
Peter lodlcate would lulrer clea"sllft due to tbe Kingdom messal:e.
and what Instructloo did he theretore (he to the worneo!
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if any obey not the word. they also may without the
word be won by the con\"ersation [beha\"ior] of the
wives; while they behold your chaste conversation
coupled with fear. Whose adorning, let it not be that
outward adorning of plaiting the hair, and of wearing of gold, or of putting on of apparel; hut let it
be the hidden man of the heart, in that which is not
corruptible, even the ornament of a meek and quiet
spirit, which is in the sight of God of great price."
-1 Pet. 3: 1-4.
3T 'Vives of unbelie\"ing husbands should perform
their housewifely duties as long as their husbands
are content to dwell with them. The apostle Paul
adds: "But if the unhelie'ing depart, let him depart.
A brother or a sister is not under bondage in such
cases: but God hath called us to peace." (1 Cor.
7: 15) Peter's words do not say or imply that the
wife \vho is a Jehovah's witness should not testify
by word of mouth to her husband as much and as
l~ng as she can and it is acceptable to him. But if
he refuses, then she should let her example of unswerving devotion to Jehovah and his kingdom
testify and exercise its power toward the husband.
Her "chaste behavior" means making no friendship
with the unclean world and keeping herself unspotted therefrom, because of the fear of Almighty
God.-Jas. 1: ~7; 4: 4.
33 Christian wives are not instructed to go unclothed. without "putting on of apparel". but the
apostle Peter means they do not adorn themselves
with merely the material things which God has put
on this earth and overlook the chief adornment
which must pass the inspection, not In the ~ight of
any creature husband, hut "in the sight of God".
"llile they do and ought properly to present an
outwardly decent appearance as to person and attire,
the outward adornment to attract the eye of human
creatures for admiration is not the thing for which
they stri,-e. It is that they may not by an unseemly
outward appearance reflect upon the message which
they bear and its effect upon the lives of the lllPssagebearers. In their hearts th€'y have something \vhich
outward adorning can never put in or on creatures
of the world, namely, "the hidden man of the heart."
Their heart or affection which moves them into
action is set on the Kingdom. \Vhat they are and
live for is Jehovah's Kingdom by Christ.
3~ They do not keep this consecrated self of Kingdom devotion hidden awav in their heart. with
benefit to no one outside in the darkness of this
world crisis. It is written: "With the heart man
believeth unto righteousness; and with the mouth
37 W'hat proper dutle. should ChrIStian WIve. perform. and how far
sbould thej' testify to busbands by word of mouth and by "chaste
bella> lor'"
38 In wbat sense. or for wbnt purpose. are the "l\"e. not to Indulge
in "outward adorning". and "bat Is "tbe hidden man of tbe beart"
tha t .1I0uld be tbelr adorning?
39 Wby. and ho". must tbls "bidden man of tbe heart" manifest Itself?
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confession is made unto salvation. For the scripture
saith, Whosoever believeth on him shall not be
ashamed [to confess him]." (Rom. 10: 10,11) Hence
they take part in the witness work to all nations,
and thus confess the Lord God and his King and
show what is in their hearts. (Joel 2: 28) It is only
by thus testifying and taking on the appearance of
a witness for the glorious Jehovah and his beauteous
King that they identify themselves as ambassadors
and representatives of the Righteous Government
of the New 'World, the "world without end".
<0 Being subject to a husband that obeys not the
word does not mean they renounce their subjection to
God's will to be Jehovah's witness. But if, for engaging in the witness work in obedience to God's commandment, they are made to endure sufferings at the
hand of such husband, they then bear it with a "meek
and quiet spirit, which is in the sight of God of
great price". They engage in no fruitless controversies, but manifest willingness to suffer reproaches
not onlY at the hands of outside foes but also at the
hands of household opposers. Their keeping on ser\"ing .Jeho\"ah despite suffering speaks louder than
mere words, and silences debate.
41 "For after this manner. in the old time, the holy
women also. who trusted in God, adorned themselyes,
being in subjection unto their own husbands: even
as Sara obeyed Abraham. calling him lord: whose
daughters y~ are, as long as ye do well, and are not
afraid with any amazement." (1 Pet. 3: 5,6) The
subjection of such "holy women" pictured the -suhjection of Christians to the Theocratic rule, hecause
such women ,vere joined to men devoted to J ehovuh
God and his purpose, and not to men disobedient
to God's word of promise and his commandments.
Ahraham was used as a type of Jehovah God the
Father in bringing forth the seed in whom all
believing families of the earth shall be blessed:
"which seed is Christ."-Gal. 3: 8, 16.
<2 Sarah also believed God's promise and exercised
faith in his power. Therefore in her extreme old age
and by God's miraculous power she became a mother,
the mother of her only son, Isaac, and this Isaac was
used to typify Christ Jesus. (Rom. 4: 19.20; Heb.
11: 11, 12) Hence Sarah herself was used to type
God's woman, that is, his organization Zion, the
heavenly Jerusalem, which brings forth the Seed
which blesses all the nations that turn to Jehovah.
Sarah's calling Abraham ''lord'' not merely indicated
that the man is the head of the woman (1 Cor. 11: 3),
but rather showed that Jehovah's organization, including Christ Jesus, acknowledges and subjects
40 In what .elllle, then. must the, be In subjection to their hu~bands,
and how and wby do they manlfetlt tbe "meek and quiet spirit'"
H. Wbat does tbe subJection of tbe "holy women" of old to busbands
sucb as Abraham pll~ture now t
42. Whom did Sarab tberefore picture, and wbat did ber call1ng
Abrabam "lord" Indicate or sbow for our Instruction t
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itself to Jehovah God as "Lord", the Supreme One,
the great Theocrat.
•• Those women that follmv the Greater Sarah's
example. "whose daughters ye are, as long as ye do
,veIl, and are not afraid with any amazement," are
the Christian women who are begotten of God's
spirit or power and who become faithful children of
his organization Zion. Sarah's husband Abraham
was a witness for Jehovah and forsook the old world
and looked ahead to the righteous New 'Vorld and
sen-ed Jehovah's purpose in its behalf. Sarah subjected herself to Abraham in this course and cooperated with him in being a witness for God and
in serving the interests of the Xew World. This she
did, not being put in fear by any terror from men,
but following with Abraham whithersoe'\'"er Jehovah
God led him. Thus mav Christian women well cooperate ,vith faithful h~sbands in the witness work
for J e11ovah. But, regardless of what the husband
is, they should show themseh-es of God's organization ("Sarah") by being subject to the Greater Abraham in holiness of devotion to him and his Theocratic
Government by Christ Jesus. Thev should adorn
themselves with the identity of a wit~ess of Jehovah
by engaging in the declaration of his name and kingdom throughout the earth and thus prove themselves
"labourers together with God", the Greater Abraham.
(1 Cor. 3: 9; 2 Cor. 6: 1) Their perfect love for God
will cast out all fear interfering with ser'\'"ice to God.
It will embolden them to witness in this day of judg43, \"ho nre the "<!aul'hters" thnt folio'" ~8rab'. enmple. and how
do ther, like her, do well, being "not n[ralll "lIb any amazement"?
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ment and to endure in the ministry of God's Word.
-1 John 4: 17,18.

.. "Likewise, ye husbands, dwell with them according to knowledge, giving honour unto the wife, a~
unto the weaker vessel, and as being heirs together
of the grace of life; that your prayers be not hindered." (1 Pet. 3: 7) This agrees with the counsel
at Ephesians 5: 21-33. Greatly favored are those
households where the sword of God's Word concerning Jehovah's King and Kingdom has not divided
the unitv of those in natural relationship, in thi~
time of ~\-orld crisis. Their test of integrity should
come from some other source, and, to be sure, will
come. All together seeking to win the precious prize
of life everlasting for God's vindication and sen'ice,
they should seek to help one another to win, in vindication of .J ehovah's name. The stronger should be
considerate and help the weaker, that such may
become strong to 'bear everyone his own burdell'
toward the Lord God.
45 Especially should this indivisible unity and loying helpfulness be true of the "household of faith".
where relationship to one another is based on faith
and faithfulness to God and Christ Jesus. Thus the
members thereof will not be hindered in realizing
answers to their prayers for God's grace to endure
whatever may be let come and, through all, to maintain their integrity to Him for His vindication.
H What sbould be the effort of all houseboM_ wbere no dl..-l.lOn_
hat e been caused by tbe "sword" ot Gou'. Word and ",here there
are ,,'eak members and all are "heir. together of the grace of life'?
4.5 Where espec,ally sbould sucb unity nnd helpfulness be true, nn"
how would their pra)'era be affected tbereby?

WATCHTOWER BIBLE COLLEGE OPENS

F

EBRL\.RY 1 marked the openmg of the Watchtower
Bible College of Gikad, located nme miles north of
Ithaca. ~ew York. and in the hi~hlands to the east
of beautiful Lake Cayuga The entire student body of one
hundred fully ordained and practicmg ministers of the
gospel, also officials of the Watchtower SOCiety, the collegc
faculty and inYlted guests wcre present at the dedication
exercises. Promptly at eight a. m. the Watchtower preSident,
N. H. Knorr, who is also president of the college, mounted
the podium in the main assembly hall of the central college
building, Gilead. After a brief prayer to Jehovah God by
one of the faculty members, President Knorr de1i\"(~red the
address of welcome and dedication, of 30 minutes' duration.
Because of its importance The Watchtower prints the complete speeeh, following this announcement.
Brother Knorr then introduced the Society's vice-president. Being also attorney for the Society, the vice-president
appropriately spoke for ten minutes on the purpose of the
college in its relation to the law of God as supreme and
the la\vs of the various countries to which the graduates
will be sent.

The secretary-treasurer of the Society then spoke. In
keeping with his particular service dunng the ~uccessi\"e
admlOistrntions of three Society presidents, this aged
brother emphaSized the Lord's pro\"Jsion of the col!rge as
to financing and mamtaining It WIthout cost to the students,
One of the directors of the New York corporation followed
showing it was in keeping with God's due time to Institute
the college now and that it was a visible indication of the
nearness of the battle of Armageddon.
Then Brother Knorr presented the four instructors constituting the teaching faculty, and who are also representatives of the Society. Each teaches two subjects. Some further
pertinent remarks, and Brother Knorr dismissed the assembly with prayer. Ten minutes later, at 9: 35 a. m., the bell
rang, with all students and instructors at their places in
their respective classrooms.
During the day the president and directors made inspec·
tion visits on the various classes while in session. There are
eight periods of instruction 0. day, five days a week. The
instructors used the opening session periods mamly in outlining to the students the courses of study, which will
continue for five months, divided into two semesters.

COLLEGE TRAINING
[Opening address delivered by the Watchtower president to the assembled student body and invited guests]

I

X THE midst of a global war now devastating many parts
of the earth many colleges of learnmg have been obhged to
close up. Today, February I, 1943, we here assembled are
privileged to witness the opemng of the Watchtower Bible
College of Gilead, in thiS beautiful seetlOn of Xew York state.
It IS not to the credit of any man that this is aeeompllshed.
Jehovah God has provided this land and this bUilding named
"Gilead" for His purpose. To Him we gI\'e all thanks and
prruse. In the carrymg out of hiS purpose to have His name
declared throughout all the earth before he shows his power
over the enemy It appears there IS more to be done by his
witnesses on earth. (Ex. 9: 16) ThiS eollege IS a gracious provision
of Jehovah to that end, for here ordamed ministers of the gospel
Will be eqUipped and trained for speelal sernce. We prny that
thiS place may e\'er be used to the glory of His name and in
ItS vmdication.
All of yOU servants of the :lIost Hi~h God have already been
represent;hves of the Watchtower B;hle and Tract Society m
the field for at least two years and have demonstrated abilIty
and mamfested faithfulness therem. Other requirements also
beIng met, you have been seleeted by the SocIety and been
brought here at its expense to study and equip yourselws for
the work that !les ahead. Coming here from the full-hme Kingdom
sen-ice 10 all parts of the l:mted States, you are indeed welcome,
for you have come to Gilead because you ha\'e foremost in your
mmds Jehovah's purpose to nndICate hiS name by hiS righteous
Government under Christ, The Theocracy.
The word "college" appears 10 the BIble record, at 2 Kings
22. 14 and 2 Chromcles 34: 22, 10 connectIOn With the typleal
Theocracv over the Israe!ltes. It was at the capital CIty, Jerusalem. The word "college" IS here translated from the Hebrew
word "mlsbneh", whleh means literally "doubhng or repeating".
If the word here means an mstltutlOn of learmng, where the
prophetess Huldah dwelt, then It marks a "college" as a place
where mstruetJon on speCIal subjects IS repeated but in an
ad\'anced and more intenSified way so as to mcrcnse one's
familiarity, capacIty and effieICncy therem, and thus doubling
one's abliltv. It is a seeondary mstltutlOn, and henee farther
ad\aneed than a primary one. Such, mdeed, IS the Watehtower
Bible College of Gilead. It IS so called because It IS operated
and mamtamed by the Watchtower BIble and Tract SoeICty, Ine.,
of Xew York, and the college faculty of mstructors are ordamed
mlmsters who are representatives of the Soelety. Though hsted
aceOldmg to the law of the land as a "rehglOus mstltutlOn", It
IS m fact a Chrlshan college for Blhle tralllmg,
The name "Gilead", which marks the mam bUIld 109 of the
mstltutlOn, IS slgmfieant. It means "heap of witness". The first
time a place was named "Gilead" was when Jacob gathered
~tones mto a large heap and called It "Glleacl". There hIS fatherlll-la\\' Laban saId to hun: "TIlls heap IS a wltncbS between
me and thee thiS day." "Therefore was the name of It called
GaleI'd [Gilead) i and Jhzpah i for he bald, The LoRD watch
betwl'en me and thee, when we a.re abscnt one from another"
(Gen. 31: 48, 49) There a heap of witness was made of btones,
symbohzing a eovenant between Jacob and Laban. Jacob had
sen'ed hiS time under Laban to ree!'I\'e Laban's two daughters
In marriage and he was leaVing Syna, never to return i and thIS
heap of witness was II testimony to an agreement that Laban
would not pass by there unto Jacob's tern tory, nor would Jacob
pass by It unto Laban, for harm.
It was later at Gilead, and in )fizpah (menmng "WlItchtower"), where J ephthah assembled hiS troops and began to
drive back the Ammomtes and \\'on the fight for the right of
Israelites to worship Jehovah God 10 spint and in truth. Jehovah's

witnesses are engaged in a like fight now agamst totalitarian
forces of encroachment
Two years ago this buudmg was named "Gilead". Today we
see It bemg used III the prepaTlDg of ministers who, by the
Lord's graee, will, m all parts of the world, pIle up a HE.~r
OF WITXESS for the Kingdom and for the vindieatlon of Jehovah's
name.
This is a college of the highest learning, Theocratic learning
eoncerning the :llost High God, Jehovah, and hiS capItal organizatlOn under Christ, and the operation of its VISIble part now
on the earth. Hence it is not a college of so-called "higher
learmng" aceordmg to standards of this world It was the
Jewish scribes and Pharisees in Jesus' day who had the worldly
"hlgher learning" and who looked upon Christ's apostles as
"unlearned and Ignorant". Thus It says, m Acts 4: 13: "~ow
when they saw the boldness of Peter and John. and percelwd
that they were unlearned and ignorant men, they man clled .
and they took knowledge of them, that they had been With Jesus ,.
"Unlearned" in this text means, accordmg to the Grcek, that
Peter and John were ignorant as to the Hebrew text of the
SCriptures, but they were well-versed In the Word of God ltsP]I.
The eommon langIlage of the Israelites at that hme was the
Aramaic, and the apostles studied the Scriptures 10 that tongue
and knew the prophecies and, above all, now knew the tpachmgs
of their Lord Jesus Christ.
"Ignorant" as above used eomes from the Greek word "ldlOteb"
In that hme it had the meaning of "a eommon man", as opposed
to a man of power or of educatIOn or of learnmg. Such would
be an unskl1led or uninstructed person.
The apostle Paul uses the word "ldlOtes" at 2 Cormthlans 11 : 6,
when he admits that he may not have used the very best of
speech in hIS expressIOn of the Lord's Word, thoug-h he was
not an Ignorant man. He says: "But though I be ruue [ldlOtes]
10 speech, yet not m knowledge." Here lt 15 shown tbnt Pau]'.>
speech may not have been in the claSSIcal, or the theological, or
the eolleglate Greek, but It understandably expresbed the truth
Those of worldly "higher learnmg" may have thought It "rud,'''.
but, as to hiS knowledge of the Scriptures-, Paul bays that he
was not "rude" or Ignorant in thnt. The understandmg of God's
Will and Word Paul had from Jehovah, and he was an excpllpnt
expounder of the truth.
Men 10 all parts of the world may look upon ~'ou mmlsters
of the Lord who are now students at thiS college ns Ignorant
and unlearned in the elasslcal or "dead" languages or LD othpr
thmgs of thiS world lD which you may not be skilled, but there
IS one thmg 10 which you Will be effiCient, well \'Cl"\Pll, and
knowmg how to use, and that IS ill the Word of God Then'fore
thiS college IS not to fit you so as to have you appear heforc
men as more learned people, but to fit you to be mpn anrl
women who wul be reeognized 10 the world as mdlvldual.> \\ho
have "been WIth Jesus", (Aets 4: 13) They wIll note your
eonfidenee, your fearlessness, your boldness, your clear undl'rstand 109, and your persistence 10 preach 109 "thiS go~pel of the
lungdom".
You are havmg part in a great eontroversy, and Will therpfore be under close scrutmy by the world. Your God, Jeho\nh,
has a eontroversy to be settled. ThiS controversy He wl1l settle
soon. The Devil IS strivlDg desperately for uDI\'ersal dommatlOn.
He shall never succeed. Shortly lifter the creatIOn of man.
Lucifer planned to take full eontrol of the world. The challenge
he then made was that God eould not put men on the earth
that would mamtlllD their IDtcgnty under stress ThIS fnlse
charge has already been proved II he. Down through the ngps
faithful Wltnesses of Jehovah have stood up agalDst all the
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wicked reproaches brought against them through the Devil's
organization seen and unseen. Now the Devil is trymg to solidify
the ruling powers in order to accomphsh world dominahon
through a "new world order" with rehgion ulttmately being the
gUiding hand:
The only people today standing wholly for God's kingdom
and 1ts righteousness are those who have made a covenant to
do Jeho,ah's will and who are doing it. The Devil would
wipe these off the earth if it were possible. He has put forth
every effort to destroy Jehovah's witnesses, and continues to
do so. The questIOn as to who shall remain on this earth is
to be finally settled, and that not far from now. The Devil
is all too well aware that there 1S no more room for him in
heaven, because he was cast out therefrom. God's kingdom has
begun and is here to stay. Jehovah is supremel
THE WITNESS

In order that the peoples of the earth may hear and know
of this great issue and take their stand, Jehovah has sent forth
throughout the earth His w1tnesses to proclaim hiS kmgdom and
to announce hiS King. Those who have an ear to hear are
innted to come under the rule of HIS Government. Chnst Jesus,
"The Faithful and True W1tness," has proved himself worthy
to be appomted King Furthermore, in the love of God Jews
and Genhles ha,e been invited to be jomt-heirs mth Christ
and share m hiS heavenly kingdom. These too must first prove
faithful on earth and share m the vmdication of J eho\'ah's
name by keepmg their mtegnty toward Him. Upon the earth
under that krngdom will be "children of the King". These also
wtll have proved the Denl a har and Will receive life everlastmg because of their devotion and faithfulness to the King.
RehglOn has so blinded the mmds of all creatures that it is
almost impossible for them to appreciate and accept the truth.
Someone must aid them. As It is 'IVTltten. at Romans 10: 13-15:
"For whosoever shall call upon the name of the Lord shall be
saved. How then shall they call on him m whom they ha\'e not
belie\'ed f and how shall they belie,e in him of whom they have
not heard 1 and how shall they hear Without a preacher' and
how shall they preach, except thcy be sent' as It IS written,
How beautiful are the feet of them that preach the gospel
of peace, and bring glad hdmgs of good thmgs!" Therefore
God's command to HIS witnesses: 'TlllS gospel of the Kingdom
must be preached 1D all the world for a Witness.' platt. 24: 14)
ThiS gospel of the Kingdom as establIshed m 1914 has been
preached far and Wide, parttcularly tn the last twenty years,
and contmues despite the greatest ohstacles. The DeVil has gone
forth to destroy Jehovah's witnesses. because they are the only
ones who are for The Theocracy and whom he can now attack.
As we come closer to the final battle Satan maneuvers hIS entire
orgaDizatlOn in an effort to "get" Jehovah's Witnesses and to
prevent the people of good-will from fieemg to the "holy
mountam", God's Iungdom. Regardless of the oppreSSIOn, persecutIOn, pnson bars, or mob actton of the Denl's- organization,
God's faithful witnesses will not draw back. but put their
trust in Jehovah the Supreme One and stand firm, even unto
death. By heavenly grace, they w111 not slack their hands in
these distressing days, because with them it 15 "everythtng for
the issue!"
Before the issue is finally settled the peoples who will survive
Armageddon and populate th15 earth forever must hear and
take their stand for the Kingdom. Many millions have not yet
heard. A responsibility falls upon everyone of Jehovah's witnesses now to see that, God willing, these peoples of the world
are given the opportunity to hear. If they hear, they will be
blessed. If they do not have an ear to hear, they will go on
into destruction along WIth the DeVJl's organization at Armageddon.
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PURPOSE OF THE COLLEGE

The Watchtower Bible College of Gilead IS established solrly
for the purpose of training men and women to be more effiCient
servants as ministers of the Lord in certain fields ThiS IS m
full harmony WIth the charter of the Watchtower Bible ano
Tract Society, Inc., which states: "Its corporate purposes are,
Charitable, bene,olent, scientific, hiRtorIcal, literary and rehglOus
purposes, and for the purpose of maintllimng and conductmg
classes for the gratuitous instruction of men and women, on the
premises or by mail, in the Bible, Bible ltterature nnd Bible
history, and for. the gratuitous teaching, trammg and prepllTln~
of men and women as teachers, and as lecturers on the Bible
and preachers of the Gospel, and to prOVide and mamtliln a
home, place, building or buildings for the gratuitous housmg.
sheltering and boardmg of such students. lecturers, teachers ano
mlDisters, and to gratuitously furnish to such students. lecturers.
teachers, and mmlSters SUitable meals and lodgmg, and to
prepare. support, maintalD and send out to the variOUS parts
of the world religious missionaries, teachers and mstructors 10
the Bible, and Bible literature, and for pubhc reltgious worship.
and for the purpose of the publication and distribution of Blble~
and Bible and religious literature. . . . "
The students at the college, therefore, Will be tramed for
this very work. The chIef instrument that the Lord has ginn
his servants to make known His purl'0se and to combat the
opposers thereof and to withstand their demoDized efforts IS the
"sword of the spirit, which is the word of God" J eho\ah's
mtnesses know how to use the Word of God effectInl\'; ano
this IS proved by the howls of the supporters of png-lm r;hglOus
traditions. One Catholtc clergyman. writIng ID the January
issue of Columbia magazine, bemoans the mablhty of the "Cnthohc
population" to do as Jehovah's Witnesses do, and says' "They
know their doctrine. They can talk It for hours They can rattle
off scripture texts by the page. They are prepared to meet
objections. . . . It is true that the 'answers' to objections are
breathtaking."
The wise man bnngs to our attention that "the heart of the
righteous studieth to answer: but the mouth of the "'lcked
poureth out evil things". (Prov. 15: 28) The apostle Peter gives
us like admoDition, saying: "But sanctIfy the Lord God m your
hearts: and be ready always to give an answer to every man
that asketh you a reason of the hope that IS In you "'lth meekness and fear." (1 Peter 3: 15) All of the Lord's people must
do these thmgs mentioned in Proverbs and Peter's epistle They
must study to show themselves approved unto God. workmen
nghtly diVlding the word of truth -2 Tim. 2: 15.
In your case, you are bemg given furtber preparatIOn for
work stmtlar to that of the apostle Paul. ~1ark, Timothy, and
others who traveled to all parts of the Roman Empire proclalmmg the message of the Kingdom They had to be fortified
With the Word of God. They had to have a clear knowledge
of His purposes. In many places they had to stnnd alone agamst
the high and mighty of thiS world. Your portIOn may be the
same i and God will be your strength thereunto
There are many places where the Witness concernmg the
Kingdom has not been given to a great extent The people
hVlDg in tbese places are in darkness. held there by religIOn
In some of these countries where there are a few "'ltnesses It
is noted that the people of good-mil hear readily and would
associate themselves With the Lord's orgamzatIon, If instructeo
properly. There must be hundreds and thousands more that
could be reached If therc were more laborers ID the field By
the Lord's grace, there will be more.
It is NOT the purpose of this college to equip you to be
ordained ministers. You are mrnlsters already and have been
active in the mrnistry for years. ThIS is a reqUirement for
entrance into thIS college. You have received your ordInatIOn
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from Jehovah God. Because of your works, your faithful achvity,
your fighting as good soldiers, you have proved your ordinahon
and the Socl(~ty recognlZes you as ordamed mmisters. The course
of study at the college is for the e:tcluslve purpose of preparing
you to be more able ministers m the territories to which you go.
Your curriculum here, conducted by select, competent mstructors,
willmcludc a course in college arithmetic, instructions on shippmg
and use of the Society's forms and reports: manner of dealing
Wlth government officials; the reqUired intcrnational law; a
course in Enghsh and grammar to improve you therein so that
you will be able to present the Kingdom gospel commendably.
You wtIl also be taught the essentials of the needed foreign
language, enablmg you to master the language qUickly wh('n
you get to the fields to which you may be sent. You as stud('nts
''I'll! get the most out of the course only as you put your best
into It. You should put mto the course ('verything that you
possibly can, because you want to be fully eqUipped for Theocratic
field mmlstry and the lTiiSSlOnary sernee m which you Will engagc.
All of the above-nam('d subjccts must be studlCd car('fully by
you, but your prinCipal trarnmg Will be m Bible researeh and
pubhc Bible sp('akmg, and the understandmg of Theocratic
orgamzatlOn instructions. You are not bemg tramI'd to bccome
"Branch sen-ants" or to direct the work in certam eountries
as the Society's special representatives; but some of you may
be appomted as such 10 due tune, If that be the Lord's will,
nnd the work warrants it.
Your prmclpal work is that of pr('aching the gospel of thc
Kmgdom from house to house as did Jesus and the apostles.
\Yh('n you shall ha,e found a hearing ear, arrange for a back-call,
start a hom(' study, and orgaDize a company of all suchlike ones
m a city or town. Xot only Will it he your good pl('asure to
or;::amze a company, but you must help thcm to und('rstand the
\\.ord, strengthen them, address them from time to tune, aid
them in their sernee meetmgs find thclr organlZatlon. When
they are strong and can go on thclr OWl! and take over thc
territory, you can depart to some other city to proclaim the
Kingdom. From time to tune It may be nccessary for you to
return to bUllll them up 10 the most holy faith and stralght('n
them out m the doctrine: 50 your work Will be that of looking
aft('r the Lord's "other sbeep", and not forsakmg them. (John
10.16) Your real work 15 to help the p('ople of good-will. You
wtIl have to use mltiatIve, but lookmg to God's guidance.
You should ahva)'s hav(' in mmd thiS one thmg: that ev('ry
mdindual that prov('s faithful to God and mamtlllns hiS mt('grlty
"1'1.11 prov(' the DeVil a hal'. For one to take a firm stand for
such and to oppose the Devil, he must be 1'0('11 grounded and
have a clear llilderstandmg of the gracIOus promIses of the Lord
and of the tflals that wtIl come to hIm because of seekmg after
truth and righteousness.
BLESSI:-;GS

You have already as pIOneer pubil,b('rs experleneed that to
forsake the tbmgs of tbis world and deyote everythmg you haye
10 the interests of the Kmgdom means your recelvmg at tbe
Lord's hands more tban what you had before you left the world;
maybe not m ('arthly comforts, but m the JOY of the Lord
Pc tel' said to the Lord: "Lo, we ha,e left all, and have followed
tbee." "And Jesus answered and saId, YertIy I say unto you,
There is no man that hath left house, or brethren, or Sisters,
or father, or mother, or Wife, or chlldren, or lands, for my
sake, and the gospel's, but he sball receive an hundr('dfold now
m thIS tune, houses, and brethren, and Sisters, and mothers, and
children, and lands, Wlth persecutlons; and m the world to
come eternal life."-~lark 10: 28-30.
lIere the faIthful promIse of Jesus is that if you leave your
house and your brethren and your father, mother, Wife, or
children, and the property that you have, and If yon do all thlS
"for my sak(', and tbe gospel's", then you reCelye a hundredfold
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thereof now, at the present time, not sometime in the future
Every one of the pioneers can testify that you have more than
a hundred SISters and a hundred brothers; that you have more
tban a hundred "mothers", or homes, or lands, to which you
could go where you would be welcome. What other organlZlltlOn
can clalffi this promlSe of the Lord' What other orgaOlzatlOn
could prove it' You have brothers and sisters wbo are anxIous
to work With you and help you, and you can depcnd on them,
because you are faithful to your covenant and they know It.
That whieh you forsake and leave for the Kmgdom's sake the
Lord guarantees you will receive multiplied a hundredfold now
in this time. But he does not say you will receive all this at
light eost.
At the e!ose of his statement Jesus says: "With pers('cutions."
It is because you have made a firm stand for the Kmgdom that
you are a minister of the gospel, and that you are not a part
of thIS world, but a fighter for the new world, tbat you recelye
these persecutIOns and trials. It IS because you ha"e taken thiS
blessed course of action that you bave receiyed so many fnends,
true friends, people of good-wtll upon whom you can rely and
who will back you up in the eourse of action you are takmg
However, from this present evil world you Will receive p('rse·
euhons; but in the world to come it will mean eternal hfe
The apostle Paul tells us it is not flasy lo undertake the
full-hme mmistry as you have done, and it will not be easier,
as far as persecutions are concerned, when you go to other lands.
Paul said: "For, I think, God bath set forth us the apostles last
of all, as men doomed to death: for we are made a spectacle
unto the world, both to angels and men. We are fools for Cbnst's
sake, . . . we are weak, . . . we have dishonor. Eyen unto thiS
present bour we both hunger, and thirst, and are naked, anel
are buffeted, and have no eertam dwelhng-place; and we toll,
workmg WIth our own hands: being reviled, we bless; bemg persecuted, "1'1' endure; being defamed, we entreat; we are made as
the filth of tbe world, the offscourmg of all things, even untll
now." (1 Cor. 4: 9-13, Am. Rev. Ver.) But, Wlth all thiS, the
apostle Paul had the real joy that comes only WIth full devotIOn
and work in the mterest of the Kmgdom.
No one in the Lord's organlZatlOn WIll ha'-e an easy time m
mamtaining his mtegritYj nevertheless he will know he IS nght
It IS a fight from the tlffie you make your consecratIOn to tbe
Lord until you have finIShed It, even unto deatb, If necessllrv.
Some of the Jonadabs may even be martyrs, seahng tbelr 'Vltne~s
by tbelT own blood All, however, have the assurance that they
will receive eternal hfe througb the Kingdom because they ha"e
mamtamed tbelT integrity.
The wise man says, 10 Proverhs Zl: 11: "~ly son, be Wise,
and make my heart glad, that I may answer hIm that reproacbetb
me." Because of faithful servIce to the ~lost Il1gh you bnng
joy and gladness to your heavenly Father. Tbe "I'ISe course,
therefore, for everybody to take IS to be obedIent to the Lord,
fulfillmg your commisSIOn as ministers, and then you can be
assured that you will be "more than conquerors tbrough blm
that loved us".-Rom. 8: 37.
The apostle Paul was "persuaded that neIther death. nor hfc,
nor angels, nor prmClpahtles, nor powers, nor tbmgs present.
nor thmgs to come, nor belght, nor depth, nor any other creature,
shall be able to separate us from tbe 10,1' of God, whlcb 15 m
Chnst Jesus our Lord". (Rom. 8: 38, 39) ThIS expressIOn shows
that the Devtl wtll go the limit to turn one away from the
service of Jehovah God and hiS Son, ChrISt Jesus; but, hke
Paul, we also ean be persuaded that none of these thlOgs ean
turn us away. They will not turn us away from the servIce
of the Most High if we seek first tbe Kmgdom and Its righteousness. Then all otber things wlll be added unto us, even to a
hundredfold, no matter where we go.
The Watchtower Bible College of Gilead has been nchly
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blessed of the Lord from its 'l"ery start. We beheve that, true
to Its name, a "heap of witness" WJ1l go forth from thIS place
to all parts of the world and that such witness will stand as
a monument to the glory of God and that can never be destroyed.
You as ordamed mimsters wIll put your full trust in the Most
High, knowing that he will guide and direct you in every time
of need, and you will know too that he is also the God of blessing.
Ahead of you now are lh'e months of intensive study and work.
During these five months you will undoubtedly have a most
blessed fellowship one With another. You should not have many
tnals and dIfficulties here if you conform to the rules and apply
yourselves to your busmess; but what you learn here will
strengthen you for the difficulties that will follow and to overcome them. Therefore study diligently while you have this
pnn.lege Such an opportUDlty will NEVER come to you agaIn.

BROOKLYN,

N. Y.

Consider these words of the apostle Peter: "As every man hath
received the gift, even so minister the same one to another, as
good stewards of the manifold grace of God. If any man speak,
let him speak as the oracles of God; if any man mlDlster, let
him do it as of the ability which God giveth: that God in all
things may be glorified through J esllS Christ, to whom be praise
and dominion for ever and ever."-l Pet. 4: 10,11.
Your conseientious ministry here at Gilead along With your
study will be a blessing to you and your brethren. Seek the
wisdom which is from above. Use all your talents, your faculties,
and your abilities to the best advantage during your study here.
Jehovah says: "Ye are my witnesses." Therefore you may be
confident that Jehovah's rich blessing will be your portion durmg
these twenty weeks according to the efforts you put forth to
be such witnesses, to the honor of His name.

LOYALTY

L

OyALTY in a soldier is tested under adversity. It
is not while he is at ease and faring well in camp
that devotion to his commander is crucially tried.
The test is on when the bugle sounds and he goes forth
to hattIe To think of yielding to the enemy would only
lessen his zeal and his strength for the warfare and, if
seriously entertained, would prove dangerous. Therefore
he permits no seductive influenee to draw him away from
the objective. He fights on to \·ictory. The apostle Paul
uses the life and experienccs of a soldier to illustrate the
course of a Christian. See 2 Timothy 2: 3, 4 and 1 Corinthians 16: 13; Philemon 2.
Loyalty may be defined as "constant fidelity to a superior
and to his cause". The word itself sprang into existence
in the days of the feudal system in Europe A vassal swore
allegiance to his lord, and bound himself to serve and
fight in the battles of hIS chieftain against surrounding
enemies or other feudal lords. If in the performance of
his duty the vassal proved himself faithful to his oath,
he was saId to be a loyal vassal. Thus worldly mcn by
deeds of valor proved faithful devotion to a selfish cause.
Honest men love loyalty above every other quality.
The thought of loyalty abounds in sacred Scripture. No
disloyal creature was ever approved by the Lord God.
At Revelation 2: 10, the rcsurrected Jesus foretells the
battle of Christians agamst Satan at the end of the world,
where we are now, and says: "Behold, the dcvil shall cast
some of you into prison, that ye may be tried; and ye
shall have tribulation ten days; be thou faithful unto
death, and I will give thee a crown of life." Again referring
to the warfare of the Christian, the :\laster says: "He that
shall endure unto the end, the same shall be saved." (~latt.
24: 13) Only those enduring and maintaining integrity to
the end will be saved to life eternal.
Furthermore, those of Christ's "body" of 144,000 members
are designated as "ministers of Christ, and stewards of
the mysteries of God". They have the privilege of serving
the :\lost High God, to proclaim his message now due, and
to show forth his praises in this time of world darkness. "It is required in stewards, that a man be found
faithful," admonishes the apostle. (1 Corinthians 4: 1, 2)
An approved steward is not one who is faithful for a
season and then becomes weary in well doing and lags

back. He is "One who possesses the kind of faith that endurcs
to the end. The apostle, himself a faithful and loyal soldier
of Christ to the end, testified of his loyalty when he wrote:
"I have fought a good fight, I have finishcd my course, I
have kept the faith." (2 Tim. 4: 7) FaIth is a part of
loyalty. Loyalty is a kind of faith, but it is not that kind
once found in an individual who later gives up the fight.
It is that faith which declares: "Though he slay me, yet
will I trust in him."-Job 13: 15.
The proof is overwhelming that we are now at the end
of all things pertaining to this present evil \vorld Yet
there are many who are losing faith, evcn in the strong
evidences of this time, as the apostle said that they would.
"Now the spirit speaketh expressly, that in the latter tImes
some shall depart from the faith, giving heed to seduclOg
spirits, and doctrines of devils." (1 Tim. 4: 1) Let no one.
in self-reliance, doubt that faith may at times wane and
even die, when again the inspired apostle speaks of some
in his own day, saying: "Having condemnation [A.R.Y.],
because they have cast off their first faith. And withal they
learn to be idle, wandering about from house to house";
and not only idle, but tattlers also and busybodIes, speaking things which they ought not.... For some are alread\'
turned aside after Satan." (1 Tim. 5: 12-15) Although
some had faith at one time, yet by losing that faIth they
prove themselves disloyal to the Lord. A loyal spmt mamfests a continuing and unabated zeal for the Lord and for
his witness work until the very last and without compromise.
Loyalty is dependent upon faith, and is the result of
the persistent application of God's will concerning us as
expressed in His Word. Faith is an intellectual apprcclation
and a practical application to oneself of God's expressed
will and purpose. To have faith in God or confidence III his
purposes it is necessary to know him and Christ Jesus,
whom He sent. (John 17: 3) "Faith [concerning God's
purpose] cometh by heanng, and hearing by the word of
God." (Rom. 10: 17) While the acquisition of knowledge
is the initial step, yet unless that knowledge is applied
according to the divine rule and has an effect upon Our daily
conduct it fails to bring forth the fruits of faith. If one
properly applies this knowledge resulting from a diligent
study of God's Word, he grows in strength, and unswerving
loyalty to God is the result.
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.. And all thy children shall be tau~ht of Jehovah; and
~reat shall be the peace of thy children," • 1141411 54:£,J.
THE SCRIPTURES CLEARLY TEACH
THAT JEHOVAH is the only true God and is from everlasting

to everlastmg, the Maker of heaven and earth and the Giver of
life to his creatures; that the Logos was the beginnmg of his
creation, and :lis active agent in the creation of all other things,
and is now the Lord Jesus Christ in glory, clothed with all power
in heaven and earth, as the Chief Executive Officer of Jehovah;
THAT GOD created the earth for man, created perfect man
for the earth and placed him upon it; that man willfully
disobeyed God's law and was sentenced to death; that by reason
of Adam's wrong act all men are born sinners and without the
right to life;
THAT THE LOGOS was made human as the man Jesus and
suffered death in order to produce the ransom or redemptive
price for obedient ones of mankmd; that God raised up Jesus
divine and exalted him to heaven above every other creature
and above every name and clothed hIm With all power and
authority;
THAT JEHOVAH'S ORGANIZATION is a Theocracy called Zion,
and that Christ Jesus is the Chief Officer thereof and is the
rightful King of the world; that the anointed and faithful
followers of Christ Jesus are children of Zion, members of
Jehovah's organization, and are his witnesses whose duty and
privilege it is to testify to the supremacy of Jehovah, declare his
purposes toward mankind as expressed in the Bible, and to bear
the fruits of the Kingdom before all who WIll hear;
THAT THE OLD WORLD ended in A. D. 1914, and the Lord
Jesus Chnst has been placed by Jehovah upon his throne of
authonty, has ousted Satan from heaven and is proceeding to
the establishment of the "new earth" of the New World;
THAT THE RELIEF and blessmgs of the peoples of earth can
come only by and through Jehovah's kingdom under Christ,
which has now begun; that the Lord's next great act IS the
destruction of Satan's orgamzatlOn and the complete establishment of righteousness m the earth, and that under the Kingdom
the people of good-Will that surVlVe Armageddon shall carry
out the divine mandate to "fill the earth" WIth a rIghteous race.
"CALL TO ACTIO:':" TESTDlO:-;Y PERIOD

The three·month rr atchto u er campaIg-n goes rnto ItS final month
m April, whit'h month IS ueslgnated "Call to Achon" Testimony
PerIOd. Certuml)' WIth nil e\'Jdences multlplymg rn the earth that
the world is In Its "hme of the end" thIS IS no tlIDe for inactIOn
on the part of those who seck to sun'n-e mto the new world.
Psalm 147 emphatIcally shows It IS tIme for action In pralsrng
Jehovah God. who provides the nt'w world and Its TheocratIc
Government. WIth spnng beglDnIng, all Kmgdom pubhshers and
Watchtower readers should arouse themselves to umted actinty
in thIS educatIOnal campaign. Let as many people as pOSSIble have
the opportUnIty to take advantage of the speCial offer, of a whole
year's Watchtower subsenptlOn anu the book Tlte New TVorld and
the booklet Peace-Call It Last f on a contnbullon of but $1.00.
Obey the divme call to praIse Jehovah and to let hiS word run
sWIftly through the earth. (Ps. Hi'. 15) We shall welcome mqUlry
from every interested subscnber or reader who wants to share ID
this united testlIDonv here m Amenca and elsewhere where thIS
magazine may still "be Circulated. We shall be glad to put any
such In touch with the local company of Kingdom publishers WIth
whom to join In action.
1942 ASSEMBLY REPORT

The Report of tile New World Theocratic .Auembly of Jehovah's
witnesses is off the press. It is a gnPPlOg :Lecount of the largest
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journal is published for the purpose of enabling the
people to know Jehovah God and his purposes as expressed
in the Bible. It publishes Bible instruction specifically
designed to aid Jehovah's witnesses and aU people of good-will.
It arranges systematic Bible study for its readers and the Society
supplies other literature to aid in such studies. It publishes
suitable material for radio broadcasting and for other means
of public instruction in the Scriptures.
It adheres strictly to the Bible as authority for its utterances.
It is entirely free and separate from all religion, parties, sects
or other worldly organizations. It is wholly and without reservation for the kingdom of Jehovah God under ChrIst his beloved
King. It is not dogmatic, but mVltes careful and critical examination of its contents in the light of the Scriptures. It does not indulge in controversy, and its columns are not open to personalities.
YU.LY SUBSCBIPTION PIUCI:
UNITED STATES. $1.00; aU other countries. $1.liO, Amerlean ~urreu~y;
GREAT BRITAIN. ACSTLlLASI.......ND SOUTH AJ'SICA. 60. American remit·
tances should be made by Pootal or Express Money Order or by Bank
Draft. British. South Afr1~an and Australasian rem\ltan~eo should
be made direct to the rt!lIP""tlve branch ofll~e-. Remittances from
~ountrles otber than those mentioned may be made to the BrooklY1l
ofllce, but by l"ternClhonczj Postal Money Order only.
FOUION OJPl'ICl:a
BriU,,, _._.
A"atralaa14"

Bo"t" Africa"
l"dia..

._ 34 Cruen Terra~. London. W.2. England
7 Bere-ford Road. Strathfteld. S. S. W .• Australia
Boston House. Cape Town. South Africa
..__•
..._
40 Colaba Road. Bombay II. India

Please addr.. the Society lD every case.
Translations ot this lournal appear In several 1&neuaeea.

II'otice to S"b,cribtrs' Acknowledgment of a ne.. or a l1'oe...al subIcrlptlon will be lent only wheo requested. Chan2e of address....hen
requested. may be expected to appear 00 address label within ooe month
A reoewsl blaok (csrrnol: ootlce of explratloo) will be sent wllh the
lournal one month before the lub.cnpIlon expires.
Printed In the United SlatM of America
Entered ... ,econd·c1an matter at tile po.t ofllet at Brook 11/71. N Y..
" ..der tile A.ct of Yare" 3, /879

and most wonderful gathermg of servants of the )'lost HIgh God III
history. All persons whose hopes and mteresls he III the Xew \\orld
are sure to read thiS report WIth keenest mterest and great zest. It
IS spread ovcr 32 pages, but of the page-size of The 1V atchtower.
Ample balf-tone photoengravings Illustrate the text of the account
There IS a news coverage of practically all of the more than SO
jomt assembhes taking part rn this unusual assembly Key facts
and ~peeches are set out. The contnbution for tbls most attractH'e
Assembly report is 5c a copy. BeSides your own personal copy
you Will want several copies to place with others of good-will who
deSire more mformatlOn on the purposes and acllntJes of Jehovah's
wItnesses and the endence of Jehovah's blessmg upon and use
of them for the advancement of the rnterests of God's krngdom.
"WATCHTOWER" STUDIES

Week of Apnl 4: "In Remembrance of the
,-r 1·20 inclUSive, The Watchtower March 1,
Week of Apnl 11: "In Remembrance of the
U 21-39 inclusive, The Watchtower March I,

Kmg,"
1943.
lUng,"
1943.

"CONSOLATION"

Do you find enlightenment and joy 10 reading The Watchtower'
Then yon are certain to find enJoyment and profit In readmg
its compaIllon magszlOe, Consolahon, put out by the same pub(Continued on page 79)
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ANNOUNCING JEHOVAH'S KINGDOM

VOL. LXIV

MARCH

1, 1943

Xo. ;)

IN REMEMBRANCE OF THE KING
"This do in remembrance of me."-l Cor. 11:24.

J

EHOYAH'S command by his "King of kings"
makes the evening of April 19, 1943, one of special
ohseryance. Evening precedes morning. In the
beginning of parthly creation the db;ine pronouncement declared: "_\nd the ewning and the morning
were the first day." (Gen. 1: 5) The coming April
ewning marks the heginning of the fourteenth day
of the month ~isan (or Ahib), which month, God
declared, "shall be unto you the lJeginning of months:
it shall he the first month of the year to you." (Ex.
12: 2) The fourteenth day of Xisan, thirty-five
centuries ago, marked the unforgettable time when
Jehovah demonstrated that he is the Living God,
the Almighty God, and that the demon gods and
nations of this earth are not to be compared with
him. He made this demonstration of his Godship and
supremacy to the mightiest nation then in existence,
the first world power recorded in Bible history,
Egypt of the Pharaohs. The news of Jehovah's
victory over that oppressive authoritarian nation
spread to other nations under demon rule and struck
terror to their hearts. Filled with dismav and desperation their hatred of J ehovah hard~ned their
hearts and i3teeled them to resist him.
2 Jehovah's victory of Xisan 1-1 was typical. It was
a miniature sample of how, shortly, he will settle the
great issue of universal domination that now irritates all nations and rulers of earth. The earth, ineluding Egypt, was and is a part of the universe,
and therefore the issue took in the question, Who
shall dominate the earth' the nations and their
demon-god, Satan the Devil, or the one whom
Pharaoh of Egypt despised and defied, Jehovah of
hosts! The name of Jehovah was bound up with the
issue. Likewise invoh-ed in the issue was the favored
people to whom alone Jehovah had revealed his name
and upon which people his holy name was called.
a It was a "small people", just about six hundred
1 What mak"" the e..-enlng of .\prll 19 1943. one of """"Illl ob.etTanee.
aod ... hat wa" It tbat mllrl.ed tbe eorretlpondlni time tblrt)·-fi..-e
cen turu~s o.go?
2 Of \\hat '\\"88 Jeho..-ah's ....etor)· baek there l\pleal, aod what Question
and Dame and people were boum] up with tbe matter'
3 (a) Was It for their p;reatn""s, or for some other ru.,on. that
Jeho,ab <bose the people of Israel' <b} Het"ause of \\bat relationshIp
to Gou "ere the) nell\ ered from l:gypt. llnu therefore wbat were tber
prl..-Ueged 10 beeome'

thousand on foot besides children; but they were the
only people on Jehovah's side and hence the entire
world was against them. Allnighty God chose them
because they were the descendants of his faithful
friends and 'servants: "Jehovah did not set his love
upon you, nor choose you, because ye were rna re i.n
number than any people; for ye were the fewest of
all peoples: but because Jehovah loveth you, and
because he would keep the oath which he sware unto
your fathers, hath Jehovah brought you out with a
mighty hand, and redeemed you out of the house of
bondage, from the hand of Pharaoh king of Egypt:'
(Deut. 7: 7, 8, Am. Rev. Ver.) Their very fewness,
and being helpless slaves of a dictatorial ruler, made
it appear still more brilliantly that the fight was
fought, and the victory was due, not to them or any
assistance from them, but exclusively to Jehovah
God. By a covenant made there in Egypt over the
blood of the passover lamb Jehovah brought them
into covenant relationship with him and took them
out of the nations to be a "people for his name".
Because of this they were delivered from bondage
that they might ser",e Jehovah as God without worldly interference, and were thus highly honored to be
associated with the victory of Jehovah over the dominant nation of the world, They were privileged to
be the nation of Jehovah's witnesses, witnesses of his
supremacy and indisputable right to universal domination.-Isa. 44: 8.
4 Rightly the witnesses of Jehovah God, from whose
victory they benefited, should celebrate the dav in
the way that he commanded, tn ul'"det tu memori1ilize
his great act of vindication of his name and to show
forth his praises thereby. For fifteen centuries the
faithful ones of Jehovah's ancient covenant people
did observe the day according to his command. As
their forefathers had originally done in Egypt, so
they feasted after eventide upon the roast flesh of
a lamb, not a bone of whose body had been broken.
They ate it with bitter herbs and also the ''bread of
affiiction", unleavened bread. It being a feast of
i. (01 Wby .hould Jeho\ah'" ....Itnes_ rl"htly celebrate tbe day'
(b) Ho.... din Jeho\ab·. falthflll on"" of old obser~. the day, an<l
why dId ....Ine come to be added to the obRervance!
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rejolCmg in the :\Iost High God because of his act
of vindication with benefit to his name-people, wine
came to be added to the feast and was drunk with
blessing and thanks to Him.
S However, is Xisan 14 a day to be celebrated by
only that ancient people once delivered from the
power of totalitarian rule and brought under the
Theocratic rule of Jehovah God? Or is the day now
binding also upon those who profess to be Chri~tians
down to this year! Judging by the nations of "Christendom", which nations claim to be Christian but
have forgotten Jehovah God and hate his witnesses,
the obsen-ance of Xisan 14 is not binding upon the
religionists of "Christendom". They persecute those
who observe the day, namely, Jehovah's \vltnesses.
This year they will ignore the night of April 19, which
begins the day of Xisan 14. Instead, they will observe
what is called "Good Fridai'. Any time during that
day, to suit each individual's personal convenience,
whether morning or afternoon, they will visit a religious institution and partake of some wine or grapejuice and bread, or just bread alone, whether leavened
or unleavened, and with no thought at all of Jehovah.
Is such religious practice a faithful obeying of Christ
Jesus, whose footsteps they profess to follow? To
satisfy yourself, examine the Holy Scriptures for
the answer.
THE

KI~G'S

EXA:'oIPLE

A~D

ORDER

8 Both by example and by direct instruction J eho\-ah's King, Christ Jesus. made the ohsen"ance of
the memorahle day, Xisan 14, obligatory upon all his
faithful disciples or folIo\yers. In so doing he was
not forgetting Jehovah and drawing the attention of
worshipers away from Jehovah God and exclusively
to himself. Religionists who hypocritically pretend
to follow Christ Jesus look merely at the form of
what he did at the celebration but ignore the real
significance and the day and the time of day he so
acted and why at such a time. K oting that Jesus
broke bread on that occasion, they have seized on
certain scriptures which mention the disciples' breaking bread and have concluded that the memorial of
what Jesus did mav be celebrated any day and anv
hour of the day, a~cording to the inciination of th~
professing Christian. They take the scripture at Acts
2: 42, 46, which speaks of Christ's disciples on the day
of Pentecost and thereafter, namely: "And they continued stedfastly in the apostles' doctrine and fellowship, and in breaking of bread, and in prayers. And
they, continuing daily with one accord in the temple,
and breaking bread from house to house, did eat their
meat with gladness and singleness of heart." Reli-

5 Judging by tbe conduct ot "Christendom", Is ob.errance ot Nisan 14
bindIng upon Cbrl!ltlans no.... and what rellgloua obser"ance ,..11I
.be hold and bo.... ?
6 Ho.... "'as tbe ob.er"ance ot :-il.an 14 made obligatory upon Christians.
aOd wby hale rellJ;lOnl.U seIzed upon the scriptures at Actl 2: 42. 46
to celebrate tbe "Lord's supper" as tbey do?
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gionists claim that such ''breaking of bread" means
the celebrating of the ''Lord's supper" and that therefore the Lord's supper may be partaken of at any
hour of any or every day.
, Further, such religionists quote Acts 27: 35.
telling of Paul's conduct aboard a storm·tossed ship,
"while the day was coming on," and just before the
ship was wrecked. Paul advised the 2i6 souls on ship
to eat something. "And when he had thus spoken, he
took bread, and gave thanks to God in presence of
them all: and when he had broken it, he began to eat."
Here Paul's breaking of bread with thanks, so the
religionists say, was a celebration of the Lord's
supper, at early morning. His previous act of breaking bread with the disciples at Troas after midnight
of the first day of the week, they also interpret as
a celebration of the Lord's supper. (Acts 20: i, 11 )
They quote also Luke 24: 30, 31, which tells of the
occasion when Jesus, resurrected from the dead just
a few hours before, manifested himself to two disciples on the road. Unrecognized by them, he yielded
to their pressing invitation to step into the house and
abide with them. "And it came to pass, as he sat at
meat with them, he took bread, and blessed it, and
brake, and gave to them. And their eyes were opened,
and they knew him; and he vanished out of their
sight."
a None of the aforementioned instances of breaking
of bread was a celebrating of the Lord's supper. The
mere breaking of bread does not make a meal the
Lord's supper, no more than when Jesus blessed and
broke bread and miraculously fed a congregation of
five thousand and, later on, one of four thousand that
heard him. (~latt. 14: 19; )'Iark 6: 41; John G: 11, 23;
Matt. 15: 36; ~lark S: 6, 19) There is no mention of
serving the cup of wine on such occasions. The two
disciples who invited Jesus to meal in the house after
his resurrection were not at the Lord's supper with
his apostles three nights before; hence they could
not recognize him by his doing what he did on that
occasion. They identified him by his blessing and
breaking of bread at other times of eating with him.
Besides which, none of the foregoing cases of breaking of bread was at the right time of the right day
for the memorial celebration. It was not after sundown of Nisan 14.
8 Not merely what Jehovah's anointed King Christ
Jesus did at the evening meal or "supper", but also
the date is important. This fact limits the celebrating
of the memorial of such supper to once a year, and
that on the anniversary date of the original supper.
This date is determined according to the calendar
7. HoW'. and In .upport of what. do relhnonfsts ~onstrue or interpret
tbe actlonl described Ilt Acts 27 35, Acts 20' 7. 11. and Luke 2~' 30. 31?
8. Wby could not tbe atorementloned Instances ot breaklnll ot bread
be celebrations 01 the Lor<l'1 supper?
9 What limits tbe memorial celebration to just once a year at a certain
time. lUld how, tberetore, moat 1 Corlntblans 11 ZO be undenltood'
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of the Bible, which calendar is determined by the
''lights in the firmament of the heaven to divide the
day from the night; and . , . for signs, and for
seasons, and for days, and years". (Gen. 1: 14) For
Jehovah's faithful witnesses on earth his unchanged
decree fixes the month of Israel's passover and
deliverance from Egypt as the first month of the
divinely ordained year. Hence, not of his own personal choice did Jesus choose the passover night to
set up the Lord's supper for his disciples. Because
of what was ending on that passover day and because
of what was also then beginning Jehovah God's will
required Jesus to introduce the supper then to his
followers. The same 'will of God requires that the
memorial of his supper and of what it means be held
once a year, on the anniversary date. No other date
is fitting; for both the date and the events must
agree Qr coincide annually. Hence the apostle's
words, at 1 Corinthians 11: 26, may not be understood
to mean a celebration more often than once a year.
10 An annual observance does not lessen the importance or needfulness of the supper. It shows no
disrespect or contempt or light esteem for it, but
rather makes it the more precious and attaches more
significance and hence importance to it. It shows
respect for Jehovah, the Founder thereof, and careful obedience to his Theocratic rule, A frequent going
through the form of the supper, indifferently as to
the date and hour, imitates the religious repetition:::.
of the heathen. It makes the formal supper a mockery,
hides the true significance of the real things. violates
Theocratic law, and brings reproach on God's name.
This fact can he accurately proved by checking up
on the religious condition of so-called "Christendom"
whose children blindly follow the clergy and go
through a formal ceremony frequently throughout the
year at times unscripturally selected by the clergy.
11 For those who would escape the fate of the Egyphans of old there is noW" lUore need than ever heretofore that the Lord's supper be kept at the right time
with due regard for all it means. Why so 1 Because
oppression is heavy upon the people, particularly
the faithful Jehovah's witnesses, the "people for his
name", and is increasing. The terrible totalitarian
monstrosity has appeared and is exhaling its poison
throughout the world, and the rulers of all nations
are breathing it in and becoming filled with the dictatorial and totalitarian spirit and motivation. Demonism, which is religion, is out to convert all by force
of arms, and the politicians and profit-seekin"g commercial element are crying for "more religion" and
seeking special laws and judicial decisions to that
10, What etr~t <Joes the annual oh.er\"alKe. have as to tile Lord's supper.
and, contrari....ise. tile frequent goinj: through the form of sucb supper'
11 Wbose fate and what conditIons in tM world make It more ne~s8,ry
tban e,er that the Lord's supper b<! ~ept at the right time and with
due regard for its meanInG?

e.ffect. Violence, by the young and also by their
elders, is spreading, testifying to the fact that the
malignant invisible demons are repeating their performances today as in the days of Noah when they
filled the earth with violence. The times and conditions are "perilous" because religious men are seen
"having a form of godliness, but denying the power
thereof", and the faith of all God-fearing persons
is being tested to show if they believe that Jehovah
God lives and can deliver those who worship him now
as he did more than three thousand years ago.
12 The world is approaching an event that parallels
but is far worse and more stupendous than that which
came upon demon-worshiping, Jehovah-defying
Egypt of old. These are the ''last days". It is the
"time of the end" of demon rule over humankind.
God's kingdom is at hand. His King is upon the
throne, reigning in the midst of his enemies. Those
in an actual or implied covenant with God who carelessly break it will be destroyed. '''11at set of conditions, then, could argue and urge more forcefully
than these for the due and proper celebration of the
Lord's supper, the feast of God's King'
THE TIME AND PROCEDURE

Follow now the utterances and movements of
the King as recorded: "And the day of unleavened
bread came, on which the passover must be sacrificed. And he sent Peter and John, saying, Go and
make ready for us the passover, that we may eat. ...
And they went and found as he had said unto them:
and they made ready the passover. And when the
hour was come, he sat down, and the apostles with
him. And he said unto them, With desire I have
desired to eat this passover with you before I suffer:
for I say unto you, I shall not eat it, until it be
fulfilled in the kingdom of God. And he received a
cup, and when he had given thanks. he said, Take
this, and divide it among yourselves: for I say unto
YOU, I shall not drink from henceforth of the fruit
~f the vine, until the' kingdom of God shall come.
And he took bread, and when he had given thanks,
he brake it, and gave to them, saying, This is my
body which is given for you: this do in remembrance
of me. And the cup in like manner after supper,
saying, This cup is the new covenant in my blood,
even that which is poured out for you.. , . But ye
are they that have continued with me in my temptations; and I appoint unto you a kingdom, even as my
Father appointed unto me, that ye may eat and drink
at my table in my kingdom; and ye shall sit on
thrones judging the twelve tribes of Israel."-Luke
22: 7-30, Am. Rev. Ver.
13

12. What sli;nlllcance aa to these days Ilnd this time srjfUelI mOre
forcefully tban e\"er for <Jue and proper celebration of the Lord', supper'
13 What were tbe utterances and movement. of the Kln~ Christ Jeau,
at the lime of In.t1tulinl< tb@ Lor<J's supper. and ,..hy were Ills disciples
qualilletl to be wi th him?
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14 From the emphasis repeatedly given at this
supper to the kingdom of God and of Christ Jesus
the King one thing is clear: 'l'he Lord's supper was
established to call attention, not to human salvation
and the price of redemption therefor, but to the royal
Theocratic Government which Jehovah promised
and which he uses to vindicate his holy name. Study
of the Lord's supper shows it was meant to stress
the requirements for admitting one into that kingdom and reigning therein. The meeting of such
requirements faithfully ser..es for a vindication of
Jeho..ah's name and pro..es the Devil a gross blasphemer and besmircher of that holy name. Redemption and the remitting of the sins of those who are
granted to sit with Christ Jesus in his kingdom
finds, of course, a place in the arrangement, but this
is only secondary. To redeem his Kingdom associates it was none other than the King himself who
ser..ed as "the Lamb of God" which is sacrificed and
whose hlood is shed to provide cleansing from sin
and also to seal or make valid a new covenant. Hence
this song is sung to the royal ''Lamb of God" by his
Kingdom associates: "Thou wast slain, and hast
redeemed us to God by thy blood out of every
kindred. and tongue, and people, and nation; and
hast made us unto our God h:ings and priests: and
we shall reign on the earth."-Rev. 5: 9, 10.
to The old covenant had been made by Jehovah
between himself and the children of Israel. In this
connant the mediator :\loses used the blood of the
passo..er lamb, and the Israelites testified to their
faith in its blood hy sprinkling the hlood npon the
doorposts and lintels. For this J eho\-ah's executioner angel passed over the houses of his covenant
people that night of Xisan 14, sparing their firstborn while destroying Egypt's firstborn. J ellO..ah
delivered them from slavery to that totalitarian
world power, and mocked the demon gods of that
nation. Jehovah's servant :\loses declared himself to
be a prophetic figure or likeness of a greater prophet,
judge, mediator and deliverer to come, Christ Jesus
the King. (Deut. 18: 15-18) Over a period of fifteen
centuries from Moses' day forward that passover
lamb was regularly slain on the anniversary date and
partaken of with pungent herbs and unleavened
bread, and then the Greater :\loses came, the One
who is also the real Lamb whose blood deli..ers from
execution at God's hands. As it is written: "For even
Christ our passover is sacrificed for us." -1 Cor. 5; 7.
18 For those fifteen centuries that old law covenant
with Israel had continued as an instructor and a

14. From ...bat was rf'peatedlv empha.lzecl at tbe supper, to ...hat.
tben. was tbe supper estnbll.h,'<l to call attention prImarily. and what
In connection therewith I< onl)' """onuary'
HI How bad the old co\'enant be<'n made bet"een Jebot"ah and the
IsraehteIJ. "nd down to whose com,ns did the passover lamb continue
to be regularl)' slain and eaten'
16 Why was tbe old Inw co' enant to continue until tbe Klnll's coming,
and wbt" ...... It nec"".ary tor tbe Klnll to set up a memorial o!
n ~Ind d,fferent from tbe pa.so,'er but on tbe same date?
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protector against demonism or religion. Galatians
3: 19, 24 states that the covenant was to continue
until the promised offspring or "seed", the anointed
King, Christ Jesus, should come. Now that royal
Personage had come. The time was at hand for the
bringing of the old law covenant to an end by the
complete fulfillment of it. It was the time for the
validating of a new covenant by the blood of the
true "Lamb of God", a covenant with 'Israelites
indeed', Israelites after the spirit, a "people for his
name", that is, for Jehovah's name. It was a time to
bring this faithful people into the covenant for the
Kingdom under Christ Jesus. The King himself must
call attention to the passing out of the old, pictorial
things and to the coming in of the new. He must
therefore set up a memorial of that change. a memorial of a kind different from the passover. The death
of the lamb in Egypt had marked the beginning of
the old law covenant with "Israel after the flesh";
now in fulfillment of that prophetic picture Christ
Jesus as the true Lamb must die on the same date,
Nisan 14. Hence the commemorative supper must be
set up that same day, and in the years to come its
memorial must be observed on the same date as thus
fixed by the act of the King. That date is the one
that marks the validating of the new covenant by
the shed blood of the ''Lamb of God".
THE BROKEN BREAD
11 Having observed the old law covenant by eating
of the roast lamb on the passover table, with bitter
herbs and bread free of yeast or leaYen. God's
anointed King now directs the minds of his disciples
away from the distant past. He turns their attention
to the Kingdom and the things that must be done
preliminary to the setting up of that Theocratic
Government in power and their sharing in it. The
Xew Covenant, put into operation by his shed blood,
plays a part therein. The covenant must take out
from the world a "people for [Jehovah's] name",
and those who' faithfully continue through the tnals
as part of this name-people will be joined with Jesus
in the Kingdom. So, "as they were eating, Jesus
took bread, and blessed it, and brake it, and gave
it to the disciples, and said, Take, eat: this is my
body." (Matt. 26: 26) This was something new, this
blessing of bread at the passover and then distributing it to those Jewish disciples to be eaten as the
body of the distributor. In the accounts of the supper
Matthew and )Iark use the word "eulogy" in connection with the bread, whereas Luke uses the word
"eucharist" with the bread. The word used by ~Iat
thew and ~Iark means "to speak well of; to praise" j

17 la) At tbe new supper to ...hat did Jeous dIrect hi. disciples'
attention, aDd how does tbe new covenant playa part tbere,n' (b) What
was new "bout Jeaus' bl1ndllng o! the bread. and ...bat word. did he
use before breaking It?
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whereas the word used by Luke means "to give or
return thanks".
18 By this act Jesus started the supper which he
was now instituting as separate and distinct from
the passover ,vhich they had been eating. Therefore,
and because of the unusual Kingdom privileges
which the new supper represented, he spoke well of
God and praised him and thanked him. He praised
Jehovah his Father as the great Deliverer and
Savior, whose act of deliverance and salvation had
been memorialized by the passover feast just partaken of and whose purpose to set up his kingdom
and vindicate his name thereby was symbolized in
the supper Jesus was now introducing. He thanked
Jehovah as the Author of the Kingdom, for his
privilege of being King of it, and for the privilege
of having a Kingdom "body", namely, a group of
associates to be united with him in the heavenlv
thron~
.
,. 'Vhat, then, is meant by Jesus' words concerning the broken bread, "This is my body" T These
words, viewed in the light of other texts, lend no
support to the religious doctrine of transubstantiation, to wit, that the bread actually became flesh of
Jesus' hody; nor to the doctrine of consubstantiation,
to wit, that the flesh of Jesus was substantially
present with the bread and was combined with it.
Jesus did not there perform a miracle like that which
the Devil tried to tempt Jesus to perform when he
asked Jesus to command the stones to turn into bread
so that he could break his forty-day fast. C~Iatt.
4: 3,4) Jesus still had his flesh intact, with nothing
detracted from it. The broken bread could not, for
that reason, be or even symbolize his literal body of
flesh, nor for yet another valid reason, namely, the
prophecy of Psalm 34: : 20, written concerning Jesus'
literal body: "He keepeth all his bones: not one of
them is broken." And the apostle John calls attention
to the fulfillment of this prophecy respecting Jesus
while nailed to the tree. (John 19: 33-3G) To picture
the same thing concerning the ''Lamb of God", not
a bone of the typical passover lamb was permitted
to be broken. (Ex. 12: 46; Num. 9: 12) Jesus' act
of breaking the bread and saying, "This is my body,"
proves that he was not referring to his own humanity,
and also that the substance of the bread was not
changed, but was merely being used as a symbol of
something larger than his mortal flesh.
20 Consequently, Jesus' words "my body"
must
mean the great spiritual body of which Christ Jesus
is the Head, namely, "the body of Christ." Those to
be associated with him in the kingdom of heaven
make up that body, and the Word of God limits the
18 Wby <lId JesU8 praise an<l tbank Jebo'l"ah Go<l at tbe 8tart of tile
nl'W supper before distrIbuting the brea<l?
19 To what rl'Hglou8 do<:trlnes <\0 Jl!';~ 'I\'or<ls. "Tb18 I. my body," lend
no support. nnd ,,'hy could not tbe broken bread refl'r to bl. literal lIe!lh?
20 To what. tberefore, <10 Jesll8' ...ord8 "my body" refer, wby could
hI.' gl'l"e thnnl.s for It, and bow WaR it ";1\ en for )'ou". B8 be Bald?
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final number of "body" members to 144,000 under
Christ Jesus, the c~pital member. (ReY. 7: 4-8;
14: 1, 3) It is evident that what Jesus said to his
disciples concerning the significance of the meal and
its elements as relating to the kingdom of God was
far more than what is written in the record. In
John's record of the prayer that Jesus offered at
the close of this celebration with his faithful apostles
Jesus specifically thanked Jehovah God for giving
him such a "body" of devoted ones to be joined with
him in the heavenly Kingdom. In the prayer to
Jehovah his Father, Jesus said: "I have manifested
thy name unto the men which thou gayest me out
of the world: thine they were, and thou gavest them
me; and they have kept thy word. I pray for them:
I pray not for the world, but for them which thou
hast given me; for they are thine. Neither pray I
for these alone, but for them also which shall believe
on me through their word. Father, I will that they
also, whom thou hast given me, be with me where
I am; that they may behold my glory, which thou
hast given me: for thou lovedst me before the foundation of the world." (John 17: 6, 9, 20, 24) It wa:; to
these that Jesus said aforetime: "Fear not, little
flock; for it is your Father's good pleasure to give
you the kingdom." (Luke 12: 32) Thus the privilege
of being members of the Kingdom ''body'', as represented by the bread, was "given for you", that is,
for the faithful footstep followers of J esus.-Luke
22: 29.
21 Saul of Tarsus was, of course, not present when
Christ Jesus instituted the Lord's supper the night
before his death; but upon being converted and
becoming the apostle Paul, he was given a special
revelation direct from the Lord concerning that
supper. As to the "body" which Jesus used the bread
to symbolize, Paul writes to the consecrated Christians, who are sanctified for the Kingdom: "For as
we have many members in one body, and all members
have not the same office: so we, being many, are
one bodv in Christ, and everv one rnell1ber~ one of
another:" (Rom. 12: of, 5) A p'erfect body has a perfect number of members, no more, no less, according
to the perfect Designer of the ''body'', Jehovah God.
So the royal "body of Christ" consists of just 144:,000
members under Christ Jesus their Head. "For as
the body is one, and hath many members, and all the
members of that one body, being many, are one body:
so also is Christ. For by one spirit are we all baptized into one body, whether we be Jews or Gentiles,
whether we be bond or free; and have been all made
to drink into one spirit. For the body is not one
member, but many. But now hath God set the
members everyone of them in the body, as it hath
pleased him. Now ye are the body of Christ, and
~t special re'l"e18tlon wu lO'I"en to the apostle Paul lhnt hl'lp.
to make clear the meaning of JelIUS' words under eonsldeutlon'
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members in particular." (1 Cor. 12: 12-14, 18,27)
The head, which directs, is above all other members
of the body. ·Wherefore Jehovah God, choosing Jesus
Christ as the Chief One, ''hath put all things under
his feet, and gave him to be the head over all things
to the church, which is his body, the fulness of him
that filleth all in all." (Eph. 1: 22,23) "And he is
the head of the bodv, the church."-Col. 1: 18.
n The pieces of the" broken bread were offered only
to those in line to be members of the Kingdom, the
''body of Christ". Accepting a piece of the bread and
eating it did not mean merely believing in the sacrificed humanity of Christ Jesus and being justified by
faith therein. Those in line for the Kingdom as
members of Chrisfs bodv must alreadv be thus
justified by faith in Christ Jesus as the Savior and
Ransomer before they can be put in the way of the
Kingdom opportunities. Hence partaking of the
bread means to have part in the body of Christ and
accepting a God-given assignment in that body and
thankfully undertaking and joyfully carrying out
the obligations of being a member in the body, It
means partnership in the "body of Christ". That is
the sense of the word "communion" used by the apostle Paul, at 1 Corinthians 10: 16, 17: "The bread
which we break, is it not the communion [joint
participation j fellowship] of the body of Christ!
For we being many are one bread, and one body:
for we are all partakers [communicants] of that one
bread." Here the inspired words of an apostle definitely settle it that .Jesus' words "my body" do not
refer to the body hung on the tree but refer to the
''body of Christ", namely, Jesus the Head and the
church of 144,000 members.
23 "And whether one member suffer, all the members suffer with it." (1 Cor. 12: ~G) Ah Yes j and this
is what was pictured by the breaking of the bread.
The breaking pictures the affliction which Christ
Jesus suffered and which his bodY members must
suffer with him. The affiiction c~mes upon them
because of being on Jehovah's side as "faithful and
true" witnesses for Him and his kingdom. These
"fill up that which is behind of the afflictions of
Christ .. , for· his body's sake, which is the church".
(Col. 1: 24) This they do for a nndication of Jehovah's name and in submission to his universal domination. The bread which Jesus IJroke was unlea\'ened
bread from the Passover feast, and this bread was
called the ''bread of affliction". As stated at Deuteronomy 16: 3: "TllOu shalt eat no leavened bread with
it j seven days shalt thou eat unleavened bread therewith, even the bread of affliction." Eating of such
broken bread pictured partaking of the afflictions

such as came upon Christ Jesus and thus following
in his footsteps as an ambassador of God's kingdom
and as a witness for God's name. To those of the
body of Christ it is written: "If we suffer, we shall
also reign with him: if we deny him [by failure to
be a fellow witness], he also will deny us,"-2 Tim.
2: 12.
U The Israelites of old were obliged to eat unleavened bread because they were forced "in haste"
to come out of the world under demon rule represented by Egypt under Pharaoh. {Deut. 16: 3 j Ex.
12: 39) The "unleavened" quality of the bread which
Jesus broke pictured therefore that He and his
"body", the ''kingdom of heaven" class, have nothing
in common with the world, that is, the Devil's organization, visible and invisible. Though in it, they are
not a part of the world, because they are for the
kingdom of God which will vindicate God's name by
the destruction of that worldly organization. They
are not tainted with the ferment of the corruption
of the Devil's organization, forasmuch as they do
not present themselves as instruments to the sen"ice
of the demons under Satan nor do they engage in
the visible or earthly part of his organization with
its religion, commerce and politics. There is no
deceptive hypocrisy nor two-faced double-dealing
by them, a trying to serve both God and his enemy
at the same time; but they are openly, boldly, and
unmistakably for Jehovah God and his Kingdom.
His name and Righteous Government they declare
publicly and from house to house. They reject the
religious traditions of men as taught by PharIsaical
clergymen, because such traditions of religion deny,
nullify and transgress the Word and commandments of God, which they believe, observe and faithfully keep with integrity.
25 They heed Jesus' words:
'Take heed of the
leaven of the Pharisees and of the Sadducees.'
"Then understood they how that he bade them not
beware of the leaven of bread, but of the doctrine of
the Pharisees and of the Sadducees." (l\fatt. 16: 6, 12)
For this reason the Lord Jesus later, through the
apostle Paul, instructed the members of his body,
symbolized by the breadloaf, that they should ha,e
no fellowship with those who indulge in the malicious
ill-will, bas-eness, evil, wickedness and hypocrisy of
the world otganization, but be sincerely and truthfully for Jehovah's kingdom and its righteousness.
"Know ye not that a little leaven leaveneth the whole
lumpT Purge out therefore the old leaven, that ye
may be a new lump, as ye are unleavened. For even
Christ our passover is sacrificed for us: therefore
let us keep the feast, not with old leaven [demonism

22 What, therefore, does a~~eptlng a pl~e of the broken bread and
eating It mean. and wbat is tbe sense of tbe word "~ommI1Dlon" sa
used by the apostle PaUl at 1 Corinthians 10: 16. li?
23 What. then. did the breaklD!: of the bread and tbe eaUnC thereof
pl~ture. and bow was the bread used at the passover Ilttlnl:ly named?

24 Why were the Israelites when leaving Egypt oblh:ed to eat unleavened
bread. and wbat therefore did the unlea,·eDed quality or tbe bread
whl~h Jesus broke pl~ture?
2:1. Of ...hose leaven did Jesus tell his disciples to beware, and ...bat
Instructlons with regard to .ymboll~al leaven dId he later 1:1 •• tbrOUib
the apostle Paul to thoae Iymboilsed by the breadloat?
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or religion], neither with the lea,en of malice and
wickedness; but with the unleavened bread of sincerity and truth. But now I have written unto you not
to keep company, if any man that is called a brother
be a fornicator, or covetous, or an idolater, or a
railer, or a drunkard, or an extortioner; with such an
one no not to eat.... Therefore put away from among
yourselves that wicked person."-1 Cor. 5: 6-8, 11-13.

me. This is that bread which came down from
heaven: not as your fathers did eat manna. and are
dead: he that eateth of this bread shall live for ever."
(John 6: 51-58) The faithful following of Jesus'
earthly course in the flesh constitutes believing in
him and partaking of him. The result thereof is
eventually a sharing with him in "his resurrection",
"the first resurrection," and being raised up to immortal life with him as members of the glorified body
MA."'NA
of Christ, "the body of his glory." (Phil. 3: 10, 21,
,. 'When the Israelites of old, haTIng partaken of Am. Rev. Ver.; 1 Cor. 15: 50-54; Rev. 20: 5) In the
the passover, went forth with unleayened bread out above-quoted words, at John 6, Christ Jesus was
of Egypt, Jehovah brought them into the wilderness speaking to the typical covenant people of God,
safe from their enemies. There he fed them on whose forefathers ate manna in the wilderness, and
miraculous bread, manna from heaYen, and mIxed not to the Gentiles. His words, therefore, do not
with which there was no leayen. \ Ex. 16: 11-35) apply to those of humankind in general, but apply
to those who are taken into the new covenant and
~Ioses explained why God suffered them to hunger,
and then fed them with manna; it was "that he might who partake of the antitypical )Ianna and are made
make thee know that man doth not live bv bread members of his "body". This restriction of his words
onlYl but by e,ery word that proceedeth out of the.. to them is proved by his reference to 'drinking his
mouth of the LORD doth man live". (Deut. 8: 3) Those blood'.
DRINKING OF THE CUP
very words Jesus quoted in response to the Devil's
28 Glance back now at the Lord's supper. "Then
temptation that Jesus transubstantiate stones into
the substance of bread to live on. DIatt. 4: 1-4) taking a cup, and giTIng thanks, he gave it to them,
Hence eating the manna from heayen pictured the saying, Drink all of you out of it i for this is Illy
doing of God's will by his covenant -people as Je5uS- blood of the covenant, that which is poured out for
did it, and the doing of that will through Christ many, for forgiveness of sins." (Matt. 26: 27,28,
results in life. Jesus' doing God's will in the flesh Emphatic Diaglott translation) By those words the
set the example for his footstep followers. (John wine, or "fruit of the vine", in that cup was not
4: 32-34) By following Jesus' course in the flesh as transubstantiated into his literal blood; for Jesus
a doer of J ehoyah's will these gain immortality, or had not yet shed his blood. 1£ the contents of that
"life in themselYes", and abide in the "body of cup had been turned into literal blood and then the
Christ" and are exalted to a seat with him in the drinking of it secured the remission or forgiveness
throne of his kingdom in heaven. Hence partaking of sins, then there would have been no need for
of the bread at the Lord's supper pictured copying Jesus to hang on the tree. shedding his blood and
Jesus' example as a servant and witness of Jehovah dying; it could be done the easier way by miracuGod and thereby proying oneself a memher of "his lously transmuting wine into blood which had neyer
bod}"". Concerning this, Jesus said the following: been in his literal body. However, as the broken
bread was used to symbolize something larger than
21 "I am the liying bread which came down from
heaven: if any man eat of this bread, he shall live his flesh , so the cup of wine was used to symbolize
for ever: and the bread that I will giYe is my flesh, something more inclusive than his literal blood.
which I will give for the life of the \yorld.... Verily, Blood in the vessels of the body signifies life: "for
\'erily, I say unto you, Except ye eat the flesh of the life of the flesh is in the blood." (Lev. 17: 11)
the Son of man, and drink his blood, ye have no "Eat not the blood: for the blood is the life." (Deut.
life in you. Whoso eateth my flesh, and drinketh my 12: 23) Hence blood poured out means life shed,
blood, hath eternal life; and I will raise him up at death. (Matt. 27: 25; Acts 5: 28; Rev. 16: 3) The
the last day. For my flesh is meat indeed. and my contents of the cup which Jesus handed to his
blood is drink indeed. He that eateth my flesh, and disciples symbolized his blood poured out, or his
drinketh my blood, dwelleth in me, and I in him. death and the sufferings therewith.
U Jesus suffered death as Il man. His death, or
As the living Father hath sent me, and I live by the
Father: so he that eateth me, even he shall live by blood poured forth, is the basis for forgiveness.
It provides for "remission of sins", of as many of
~G I B) Why di<l J ..hovnh ff'f'd th.. l.rn..lIt... In the wild..rness ,,·lth
mankind as believe in him and accept God's provision
mnnna. nnd ,...bat <Ioe.'! Jesus' quotallon of Jebo'-ab'o words In th"
\v'ld..rn.... sbow that ..atIDI; manna plctur.... ? {b) H"nc.. what does
partakln!: of th.. bread nt tbe Lord's oupper plctur.. '
.?7, (a) '\Vhat did Jesus oay. at Jobn G, con~ ..rnlnJ: the real )Ianna
or bread from h ..a",n and the ..atlng therf'Of? Ib) To whom do tho.e
word. of Jpsus really apply. and "hnt con"ltut... hell ..,',nJ: In and
pnrtnl.lDg of him. nnd with wbnt result to the l>elle\ln!: partnker?

28. lIow do we know tbat J ...us did not by bls words chanl:e tbe
"in.. Into blood. nnd wbat did bl. likening the cont..nt. of the cup
to blood abow tbat sucb pictured'

'f:

:~~m~l~aid 1~,~ti"~~a~IO~Ur~?urf'd

forth a basla. and with ben..nt
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of salvation through him. "In whom we have redemp- to enter into the Kingdom. Not only the shed blood,
tion through his blood, the forgiveness of sins accord- as pictured by the wine in the cup, meant death, but
ing to the riches of his grace." (Eph. 1: 7) "The the drinking of the real cup by those taking part
wages of sin is death, but the gift of God is eternal in the Lord's supper also means death. It means their
life through Jesus Christ." (Rom. 6: 23) Hence, death with Christ, their participation in his death.
instead of suffering death through those sins, the
12 God's law to "Israel after the flesh"
forbade
d.eath of Christ Jesus is accepted by the repentant drinking of any blood and prescribed death for the
~mner in his own behalf, and is applied by Christ blood drinker. (Lev. 17: 10, 14) Hence justification
m God's presence in the sinner's behalf. This pro- from sins and unto life by faith in Jesus' blood is
cures forgiveness for the sinner. It relieves him of not pictured by the drinking of the cup, since those
the death due to sin.-Rom. 5: 21.
drinking must already have been justified from sin.
so :Mark that Jesus said: "This cup is the new
Rather, drinking of the cup means that the drinker
testament in my blood, which is shed for you." (Luke lays down his justified human life. He foreYer fore22: 20) Did that mean the literal cup had now become goes the right and prospect to perfect life on earth
the new covenant or testament! No; but his death, after the Devil's organization is cleared out and
or shed blood which was symholized by the contents God's rule is in undisputed sway over earth. Drink.
of the cup, made the new ~ovenant a ~ure thing, an 'ing the cup means fellowship with Christ Jesus in
active, real. operating arrangement with God. That his sufferings and death on earth, and undergoing
is, his death. as denoted lw his shed hlood. made the reproaches that fell upon him for Jehovah's sake.
valid and binding the new' covenant. In providing and maintaining one's integrity blamelessly therethe validating medium, his blood, Jesus was the under for the vindication of God's name.
Greater )Ioses, the ~Iediator of the new covenant.
I I Such
symbolic meaning of drinking the cup
"And because of this, of a new covenant he is Jesus' faithful apostle Paul makes clear, at 1 Corinmediator, . . . where a covenant is, the death of thians 10: 15-18: "I speak as to wise men; judge
the covenant-,ictim to come in is necessary, for a ye what I say. The cup of blessing which we bless
covenant over dead victims is stedfast, since it is [eulogize], is it not the communion of the blood of
of no force at all when the covenant-victim liveth, Christ! The bread which we break, is it not the comwhence not even the first [the law covenant with munion of the body of Christ' For we being many
Israel] apart from blood hath been initiated." (Heb. are one bread, and one body: for we are all par9: 15-18, Young's translation) The first, or old law takers of that one bread." Or, quoting Rotherham's
covenant, took out of the world the natural Israelites translation concerning the blood: "The cup of blessto be Jehovah's people. It put them in line to be of ing which we bless, is it not a sharing together of
his promised Kingdom. (Ex. 19: 5, 6) The new the blood of the Christ'" The word "communion"
co,enant is Jehovah's instrument or arrangement here means partnership, joint participation, a being
through the ~Iediator Christ Jesus, and it takes partaker, fellowship. The Greek word for "com·
out of the nations of the world a "people for his munion" is so translated elsewhere in the Scriptures.
name", spiritual Israelites. This puts them in line and this makes clear the meaning of the expression
to become joint.heirs with Christ Jesus in the King- "the communion of the blood of Christ".
30 Paul, who was actually doing that which was
dom, and Jehovah God brings the faithful ones
thereof into the covenant for the Kingdom. Hence symbolized by drinking of the cup at the Lord's
Jesus said to the eleven faithful apostles at the supper, writes: "I have suffered the loss of all thmgs.
Lord's supper: "And I covenant for you, even as and do count them but dung, that I may win Christ,
my Father has covenanted for me, a kingdom, that and be found in him, ... that I may know him, and
you may eat and drink at my table in my kingdom, the power of his resurrection, and the FELLOWSHIP
and sit on thrones, judging the twelve tribes of of his sufferings, being made conformable unto his
death; if by any means I might attain unto the
Israel."-Luke 22: 29, 30, Emphatic Diaglott.
" Truly, the Lord's blood was shed and thereby resurrection of the dead." (Phil. 3: S-ll) To the
accomplished the validating of the new covenant. It Christians who were likewise drinking the cup in its
provided for the remission of the sins of those who real meaning the apostle Peter wrote: "Beloved,
are brought into that covenant and made God's think it not strange concerning the fiery trial which
name-people, Jehovah's witnesses. However, the is to try you, as though some strange thing happened
drinking of the blood symbolizes something deeper 32. In view ot God'. law concerning the drlnklnll ot blood. what doe.
tbe cup 8ymbollze, and wbat quahficatloll mu.t one first
than that. It symbolizes meeting the requirements drinkIng
bave before tlrlnklng?
33. How is the meaning of the drinking of tbe cup matle rlen at
1 Corinthian. 10: 1:1-18, and wbat i. tbe mellnlnl: or tbe "'ord "rom
munlon" Il8 sbown by otber tran.lations or tbe "reek word tberetor'
34 According to Paul's word. at Pblllppians 3: 8·11, bow WLa he
doing wbat wao symholize<l b)' drinklnll tbe cup' and what did Peter
Instruct ralthful Chri8tl1Ul8 to do because or ha"lnl: tbl. prlvllece'
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unto you: but reJOIce, [Why?] inasmuch as ye are
PARTAKERS of Christ's sufferings; that, when his glory
shall be reY(~aled, ye may be glad also with exceeding
joy."-1 Pet. 4: 12, 13.
3$ Rence those partaking of the cup must in the
reality participate in Chrisfs death. Such death is
for faithful service as a witness for Jehovah and
for holding fast one's integrity under the most
extreme tests and tribulations even unto the death.
This death upholds God's side of the controversy
over universal domination, and thereby serves to
the vindication of His name und 'Vord. The cupdrinkers are the ones to whom the words are
addressed: "Know ye not that so many of us us were
baptized into J esu's Christ were baptized into his
death? Therefore we are buried with him by baptism
into death: that like as Christ was raised up from the
dead by the glory of the Father, even so we also
should walk in newness of life. For if we have been
planted together in the lil,eness of his death, we
shall be also in the likeness of his resurrection."
(Rom. 6: 3-3) "Be thou faithful unto death, and I
will give thee a crown of life." (Rev. 2: 10) "It is
a faithful saying: For if we be dead with him, we
shall also live with him: if we suffer, we shall also
reign with him." (2 Tim. 2: 11, 12) "'Ve must through
much tribulation enter into the kingdom of God."
(Acts 14: 22) Those who partake of the emhlems at
the Lord's supper, and "'ho faithfullY, to the end of
their earthly existence, carry out daily that which
is symbolized by thus partaking. even they are the
ones that shall take part in the supper in Christ's
kingdom, eating and drinking with him at his royal
table.
RE:'>IAL'\ING WITH Hm IN TE:'>IPTATIONS
3& )'lerely attending a memorial supper and partaking of the emblems of unleaY(~ned bread and wine
is not all. Jesus indicated that fact when he said
further to his disciple;;; after the emblems: "Ye,
ho\\'ever, are they who ha\'e relllUined throughout
with me in my temptations; and I covenant unto
you, as my Father hath covenanted unto me, a kingdom, that ve may eat and drink at mv tahle in mv
kingdom."· (Luk~ 22: 28-30, Rotherlldm) One wh~
partakes of the emblems of the Lord's supper must
be in the new covenant and also in the covenant for
the Kingdom. He must haye denied himself and
fully consecrated himself to God through Christ
Jesus and then been fully justified from sin and been
taken into the covenant of sacrifice with his ~Iaster.
He must live up to what he professes when drinking
and eating at the Lord's supper before witnesses. He

3~ For ....hat and to ....hat end do tbe cup-drlnker. participate In
Ch".t. death, and .... hat SCrlNurl'. concl'rmnl: dl'ntb sutfl'rlng and
tr>l>ulntlon nnfl thl' rl'wards thl'rl'for nre addre..ed to' them'
'
30 How did J""us' words to bls dl~clpl... Indicate that merely Partaking
of the memorial emblems Is not nll' and wbat co,enant. are InvolVed
therein, and bow must the partnker m....t their .erm.?
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roust meet the terms of the new covenant by being
actively a part of "the people for his name" and
declaring Jehovah's name throughout the earth. Re
must meet the terms of the covenant for the Kingdom
by being Jehovah's witness as His King was, continually preaching that Kingdom, especially now at
the end of the world, and increasing the Kingdom
interests which have been entrusted to him. (Matt.
24: 14; 25: 14-23) He must remain on the side of
Christ the King throughout all the temptations or
trials, that is, the temptations or trials that come upon
him due to the reproaches and the Christ-like sufferings heaped upon him for being a witness of Jehovah
God and an ambassador for Christ His King.
aT The trialsome ''hour of temptation" is upon the
world. Who can abide It blamelessly III uod's sight f
(Rev. 3: 10) The King is on the throne, with all
power in heaven and in earth, and he can and will
help all his faithful followers to stand and come off
"more than conquerors through him that loved us".
(Reb. 2: 18; 4: 15; Rom. 8: 37) The issue of universal
domination must now be decided as between .J ehovah's Theocratic Government by his King Christ
Jesus and, on the opposition side, Satan's world
organization, with its religion, politics and commerce.
The temptation, therefore, is permitted in order to
manifest the integrity of the faithful to J ellovah as
Theocrat and Fniversal Ruler and to his kingdom
under Christ. The Lord's supper was specially set
up to aid the faithful to gain the victorv amid the
temptation; how! By keeping- their hearts' and mind:,
turned toward Jehovah and his King, Christ Jesus,
and reminding them how he faithfully endured and
perfectly met the Kingdom requirements in vmdlcation of God's name. That was why Jesus, after handing out the emblems, added: "This do in remembrance of me."-Luke 22: 19.
J8 Under divine inspiration the apo~tle Paul comments on this, saying: "For as often as ye eat this
bread, and drink this cup, ye do shew the Lord's
death till he come." (1 Cor. 11: 26) The Lord came
into his kingdom in 1914, and thereafter came to
the temple, in 1918. However, the baptizing of his
foilowers yet on earth into llis death and their drinking his cup and being buried in the likeness of his
death did not then end. Hence "till he come" means
that these anointed witnesses of Jehovah, who are
members of Christ's "body" and who are "1)earing
about in the body the dying of the Lord Jesus", must
continue to keep the Lord's "supper". (2 Cor. 4: 10)
Till when T Till he transfers the last member from
the "body of our humiliation" to that of his glory:
"We wait for a Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ: who
3i (a) What trlal.ome "bour" 18 upon tbe world. and wby doe. God
permIt It as concerns bls people' (b) A. sbown by Jesus' In.truction
tbe Lord'• •upper wao .et up to !lid tbe faithfUl unto \ictory bow?
38. 'Sbew the Lord'. death till be come" means tbat the memoero of
Chrl't's bod)" must continue to k....p tbe Lord'. supper till wben?
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shall fashion anew the body of our humiliation, that
it may be conformed to the body of his glory."
-Phil. 3: 20, 21, Am, Rev, Ver.
30 Thus these continue to "shew forth the Lord's
death". This they do before many witnesses, particularly the "other sheep" whom the Lord is now gather39. (a) Before whom do they ".hew the Lord'. death", ..nd what doell
the celebratIOn .pecltlcal1y show regardIng J""u. and hi. follower.?
(b) In what twofold \\ay do the faithful follo\llers .how forth their
Lord'. death, and \II hom do they glorify thereby?

BROOKLYN, X. Y,

ing to his temple. They celebrate in order to show
that Jesus the King was faithful unto death and that
God can put followers of him on earth who will likewise keep integrity and be faithful to the death. Once
Christ Jesus pointed forward to Peter's death. "This
spake he, signifying by what death he should glorify
God." (John 21: 19) Even so the faithful partakers
at the Lord's supper, by there showing forth their
Lord's death in symbol and then by preaching and
copying his example, do likewise "GLORIFY GOD",

ATTENDERS AT THE LORD'S SUPPER

A

LL

PERSOXS

OF GOOD-WILL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

the ~Iemorial supper of the "King of
kings", to be held ~Ionday, April 19, after sundown,
whieh begins the notable day of :\isan 14. But who will
obser\'e the occasion in the Scriptural manned and where T
you ask. Wherever there is an organized company of
Jehovah's witnesses; and they will welcome all Godfearing persons to the celebration at their announced
place of meeting. They both recognize and subject themselves to "The Higher Powers", namely, JehO\'ah God and
ChrIst Jesus, his King. To his faithful followers Christ
Jesus gave the instruction to obsel'\'e the day, "in remembrance of me." Hence Jehovah's witnesses will do this in
obedience to The Higher Powers.
Should such persons of good-WIll when attending partake
of the memorial emblems at the Lord's supperT For the
answer read the leading article in this magazine. It shows
that no one should eat of the unleavened bread or drink
of the cup of wine unless he knows and discerns himself to
be a member of "the body of Christ". He cannot discern
this unless he has made a complete and unrescrved consecration of himself to the Lord God through faith in the
Lamb of God, Christ Jesus. He must discern the evidences
that Almighty God has acted on his consecration and justified him to life, and that God has accepted this life as
a sacrifice with Christ Jesus and has then taken him into
the "covenant with me by sacnfice".-Ps. 50: 5.
l\Ioreover, God the Father must then beget the consecrated and justified one by his spIrit or power, asslgnlllg
to such one the conditional right to life m the spIrit in
heaven. Thereby God starts him off as a spiritual son of
God. Begettmg him, God acknowledges him as a spiritual
son and manifests this by bestowmg upon such son "all
spiritual blessings" of knowledl!e, understandmg and
privileges of serving God's mterests If such spiritual
child is faIthful to his privileges, Jehovah God anOInts him
WIth his spirit of power, commissioning lllm to be his
witness and baptizing or bringing him into the ''body of
Christ". (See James 1: 18; 1 Peter 1: 3; Ephesians 1: 3;
Romans 8: 16, 17; 6: 3; 1 John 2: 20, 27) ~ow, if he
faithfully carries out his commission, he may partake of
the Lord's supper,
You Illay ask, however: Since I am not a member of
Christ's body and may not partake of the emblems, why
should I attend T Because it is in obedience to the command
of the King, who now reigns, that you assemble with those
TO ATTr.."D

who do partake, doing so in remembrance of Him Only
a remnant of the "little flock" of the Kingdom are yet on
earth, but the Lord Jesus is now gathering his "other
sheep", who are not of the royal ''body of Christ", and
these "other sheep" he brings into the one fold with the
remnant, under the one Shepherd. (John 10: 16) Of
course, these companions of tht remnant do not share in
the Lord's death, but they do remember his sufferings
whereby he proved his integrity and devotion to God, and
they do hail him as King. They put themselves under the
same kingdom to which the remnant are called as jointheirs with Christ Jesus. (Rev. 7: 9-17) By authority of
the King they preach the same kingdom together with the
remnant, and with them they declare Jehovah's name
through the earth.-Rev. 22: 17.
Of the "other sheep" the same degree of faithfulness to
God and his Righteous Government is required as of the
remnant. They are therefore under the same test of integrity
in the midst of Satan's world. They must fight against the
same demon powers and must do so fightmg shoulder to
shoulder with the faithful remnant. (Eph. 6: 12) They
must look unto Christ Jesus the King as their example of
faithfulness to God and of enduring sufferings for righteousness' sake and of overcoming the world They too must
"fear God" and "honour the King". (l Pet. 2: 17, 21)
Reasonably, then, their presence at the memonal supper
in honor of Jehovah's King is very VItal and IS sure to
result In blessing and much-needed strength to them.
It is the Lord's table to whIch the anolllted remnant
and their faithful companions gather. They must come
clean from the Devil's world, under demon rule as it is
and soaked through with demonism or religIOn. Partnership cannot be had both with it and with God's serVIce,
becau<;e both are opposed to each other. For example, the
remnant by partaking of the ~IemorIaI emblems partake
of what is on the Lord's table, just as the pnests of Israel
of old were partakers of the animal victIms upon the Lord's
altar. (1 Cor. 9: 13) Hence, before referring to the cup
of blessing and the bread that is broken, the apostle Paul
shows what one must fulfill before partaking thereof, by
saying: "\Vherefore, my dearly beloved, flee from idolatry."
(1 Cor. 10: 14) ldolatry means demonism. It is a worship
of the demon organizatIOn under Satan and of the things
in Satan's organizatIOn, includIng its religion, polItics and
commerce. Idolatry means taking part in the things of
this world which is under demon rule. In the same manner,
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in times of old, those who offered sacrifire to idols of the
demon gods ate part of the sacrifice offered up to the
demon gods, and thus they were partakers with the demons
and ate at their table or altar. Why then flee idols T The
apostle now shows why:
"The cup of blessing which we bless, is it not the communion [common partaking] of the blood of Christ T The
bread which we break, is it not the communion of the body
of Christ TFor we being many are one bread, and one body:
for we are all partakers of that one bread. Behold Israel
after the flesh: are not they which eat of the sacrifices
partakers of the altar [of God] T What say I then 1 that the
idol is any thing, or that which is offered in sacrifice to
idols is any thingT [In themselves, no, they being no more
than the materials or substance of which they are made;
however, what they symbolize makes the difference.] But
I say, that the things which the Gentiles sacrifice, they
sacrifice to devils, and not to God: and I would not that
ye should have fellowship [communion] with devils [with
demons]. Ye cannot drink the cup of the Lord [suffering
with the Lord unto death], and the cup of devils [living
unto this world and serving and supporting its demonized
organization] : ye cannot be partakers of the Lord's table,
and of the table of devils [by worshiping and sacrificing
to selfish things idolized by this world]. Do we provoke
the Lord to jealousy [righteous zeal against hypocrisy] T
are we stronger than he 1" (1 Cor. 10: 16-22) Inasmuch as
we are not stronger, let us not provoke his wrath by being
double-mmded and partaking of the Lord's supper and
at the same time trymg to please and serve the enemy
organization under the demons Partakers must be clean.
The memorial of the Lord's supper IS no ordmary meal.
It must not be confused with any other meal or be reduced
to the level of such. The place of worship of God is not
the place of eating suppers or meals for the satisfactlOn
of creature wants at such a time. The Christians at Corinth
were making that mistake, and the apostle pointed out
the great spiritual damage it was causing and the judgment
of God it was brmging upon the careless ones. Why T
Because the merging of the Lord's supper With another
meal just prior to it caused many to become dull, sluggish,
profane. They failed to discern the meaning of the bread
broken at the memorial, namely, that it represented the
Lord's "body" and was to be partaken of only by those
who were being broken with him as members of his body,
the church. Xow, although such ''body of ChriSt" is broken
bv the afflictions suffered at the hands of the enemies, the
d~mons and their human agents, yet there should exist
no disunity, no divisions or schisms, among the members
of ChriSt's bodv. 4\11 should be one under their Head, the
King, as Jesus prayed on that very night after he introduced
and ordained the Lord's supper. ~ote the apostle's counsel
and warning on this to those at the Lord's supper:
"Now in this that I declare unto you, I praise you not,
that ye come together, not for the better, but for the worse.
For first of all, when ye come together in the church, I
hear that there be divisions [schisms] among :'ou; and I
partly believe it. For there must be also heresies [parties;
factions; sects J among ~'ou, that they which are approved
may be made manifest among you. When ye come together
therefore into onc place, this is not to eat the Lord's
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supper [if you proceed as follows 1. For in eating every
one taketh before other [persons present] his own supper:
and one is hungry, and another is drunken [is satisfied,
or filled to the full (Emphatic Diaylott)]. What T have ye
not houses to eat and to drink in T or despise ye the church
of God, and shame them that have not T What shall I say
to you T Shall I praise you in this T I praise you not. For
I have received of the Lord that which also I delivered
unto you, That the Lord Jesus the same night in which he
was betrayed took bread: and when he had given thanks,
he brake it, and said, Take, eat, this is my body, which
is broken for you. This do in remembrance of me. After
the same manner also he took the cup, when he had supped,
saying, This cup is the new testament in my blood: this
do ye, as oft as ye drink it, in remembrance of me. For
as often as ye eat this bread, and drink this cup, ye do
shew the Lord's death till he come.
''Wherefore whosoever shall eat this bread and drink
this cup of the Lord unworthily, shall be guilty of the body
and blood of the Lord. But let a man examine himself,
and so let him eat of that bread, and drink of that cup
For he that eateth and drinketh unworthIly, eateth and
drinketh damnation to himself, not discerning the Lord's
body." (1 Cor. 11: 17-29) Such unworthy partaker of the
bread and cup lowers the Lord's supper to the common
position of an ordinary meal, and thus treats the meaning
of the emblems with contempt, and creates the wrong 1m·
pression on those witnessing his conduct and so is hypocritical. He puts himself in the class of those who brmg
the afflictions upon Christ Jesus and his body members
and who bring trials of integrity on them e\ en to the point
of death. Thus he despises Jehovah's King and kingdom,
and 'crucifies to himself the Son of God afresh, and puts
him to an open shame'. (Heb. 6: 4·6) He receives condemnation ("damnation") from the Lord God.
Therefore, whether it is understood in a literal sense
or in a spiritual sense, what the apostle next relates as to
the results of the foregoing injurious practice shows the
adverse judgment of the Lord God. "For thiS cause many
are weak and sickly among you, and many sleep. For
if we would judge [examine; discern] ourseh·cs. we ~hollid
not be judged [by the Lord]. But when we arc juJged wc
are chastened of the Lord, that we should not be condemned
with the world. Wherefore, my brethren, when ye comc
togcther to eat [the Lord's supper] J tarry one for another
[have an assigned hour to expect all]. And if any man
hungcr, let him eat at home; that ye come not togethcr
unto eondcmnatlOn."-l Cor. 11: 30-34.
The meaning of the above is plain. A person of good-will,
one of the "other sheep", who discerns himself not to he
of the ''body of Christ" that is broken, should not partake
of the memorial emblems. He should be present as an
ohserver, but also bearing in mind that the same fullness
of devotion to the Lord, the same blamelessness of integrity
toward God, and the same degree of faithfulness of keeping
covenant with God, are required of him as of those who
are partakers of the emblems.
All Memorial gatherings should therefore welcome all
persons of good-will to the occasion, April 19, after sun·
down. All such gatherings should provide the unleavened
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bread and the cup of red wine (several cups if the large
attendance warrants it) for any present who at the time
of sernng discern themsel ves worthy to partake. Properly
the meeting should be opened with prayer to God for the
assembly, and an appropriate song may be sung before
prayer. Since the pronouncing of the Lord's words on the
bread and wine has no miraculous power to transubstantiate
the emblems into flesh and blood, any consecrated man who
is competent and faithful, onc of the remnant, if possible,
may offiCIate. He or some other capable person devoted
to Jehovah God may deliver a brief discourse or read one
published herein on the significance of the Lord's supper.

BROOKLYN,

X. Y.

Then prayer and thanksgiving should be offered 0\ er
the emblems in their symbolical meaning. After this the
bread and wine should be served together, bemg passed
among the attendants and allowmg each one who diseerns
himself to be of the Lord's body to partake of both emblems.
Thereafter the chairman may point out the practical
application of the meaning of the supper, by service
announcements, calling attention to the privileges, provi.
sions and arrangements now available to both remnant and
persons of good-will for serving God and his kingdom.
from that same Memorial day fOr\\"'ard. A closing song may
then be sung, and the assembly dismissed with prayer.

ABEL, FIRST OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

R

ELIGIOCS scoffers belittle Jehovah's witnesses and
speak of them as a new sect that has sprung up in
recent years. They refer to dIfferent men of modern
times as the founders of Jeho\'ah's witnesses. Out of the
abundnnee of hearts filled with envy and malice and hatred
they speak of God's servants. In fact, when did Jehovah's
witnesses begin? Who was their founder? Who was the
first witness of Jehovah 1 God's Word is the authoritative
source for the answers.
Hebrews chapter eleven gives a long list of men noted
for their faith in God Hnvmg marked their unbreakable
integrity toward Jehovah, the apostle Paul then speaks of
them as a 'great cloud of witnesses'. (Heb. 12: 1) Those
faithful men of old confessed orally that they were sojourners npon the earth and looked forward to Jehovah's
promi<;ed :"ew ',"orld, and bore witness concernmg it. They
were Jehovah's witnesses.
Hebrcws 11: 4 names the first one of this great cloud
of witnesses as being Abel, the second son of Adam and
Eve. He, then, \vas the begmning of J eho\ ah's witnesses.
Abel is eommonly known as thc first martyr. "~Iartyr"
means "witness". Seven short verses in the fourth chapter
of Genesis tell his life's story.
"Abel was a keeper of sheep, but Cain was a tiller of
the ground." (Gen. -1:::!) While caring for his flocks at
night Abel would marHI at the expanse of the heavens with
their myriads of stars and planets During the day he would
note the beauties of the earth, its mountains and forests.
Seeing these yislble works of ereatlOn, .\bel I'"ould appreciate
the majesty and unlimlted power and wlsuom of Jehoyah
God, the Creator. He would grow In reyerence and faith
toward God.-Ps. 19: 1-4, Rom. 1: 20.
Abel would also know of the great prophecy uttered by
Jehovah in Eden. "I will put enmity between thee and the
woman, and between thy seed and her seed; it shall bruise
thy head, and thou shalt bruise hIS heel:' (Gen. 3. 15)
Here, then, was the promise of victory by the New World's
King, the Seed of God's woman, over the serpent Satan
and his organization. This New World opened a way of
deliverance for obedient mankind. Abel hoped for that New
World, and he had a basis for such hope and the assurance
of its coming, by nrtue of God's prophetic promise in Eden.
There were no physical facts or circumstantial evidence of
its establishment then that Abel might see; but he had a
firm conviction of its coming, though unseen. Abel had

unshakable faith, "Faith is a basis of things hoped for, a
conviction of things unseen."-Heb. 11: I, Diaglott.
How did Abel show his faith T The GenesIs account
answers: "Cain brought of the fruit of the ground an offering unto the LORD. And Abel, he also brought of the firstlings of his flock and of the fat thereof. And the LORD
had respect unto Abel and to his offermg' but unto Cain
and to his offering he had not respect." (Gen. 4: 3-5) From
this it must be concluded that the mere act of sacrificing
something did not demonstrate Abel's faith. Cam did as
much. Why wasn't Cain's offering acceptable as a show of
faith TWas God showing respect of persons 1 If not, wherein
did their offerings differT
Abel brought an offering of the firstlin~s of his flock,
and the fat thereof, and God had respect to It. Jehoyah's
ginng respect to it \vas prophetic of what He would reqUire
for man's release from bondage Twenty-fiye hundred years
thereafter He commanded the Israelites to make a Similar
sacrifice. (Num. 18: 17) God had reyealed to Abel, beeause
of his meekness and faith, the proper typical sacrifice of
worship. This sacrifice was prophetic of the great sin-offering for the New World which would open the way for
obedient man to be reinstated into God's favor and live
in that new world. It typified the Seed promised in Eden
Abel's service was based on past revelations. It pOInted to
The Theocracy, and the Redeemer or Seed, as foretold in
Genesis 3: 15 It showed Abel's faith III the shed blood of
the promised Redeemer. He knew the shedding of blood
or givmg of life was required to provide the ransom, and
such need must be recogmzed before one could approach
unto God and be acceptable. His sacrificmg of an animal.
shedding its blood and giving its life, showed by \\orks his
faith in all these things, and his sacrifice was pictorial of
them. He pleased God.-Heb. 11: 6.
Cain was a tiller of the ground, like hiS father Adam.
(Gen. 3: 23; 4: 2) His offermg consisted of fruit of the
ground. It required no shedding of blood, no giving up of
life, hence it was of no prophetic signifieancc. It did not
foretell the time when God would accept a life as a substitute for that which Adam had forfeited, and that such
life would be the price of redemption. He did not recognize
his need for redemption or for a redeemer. He approached
God in a self-sufficient way to serve Him as he saw fit.
Doubtless Abel, being a witness, had spoken to his brother
Cain as to the proper worship of God; but Cain felt that
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the religion of his sinful parents was good enough for him,
and for God's worship. In his religious credulity he possibly
thought that he was the promised seed, being the firstborn
of the woman Eve, and was destined to eternal greatness
and world dominion as man's deliverer. Because he was
looking for self-glory, Cain could not see Jehovah's new
world that was to dominate the universe in vindication of
God's name. He thought he was God's pick. So he presumptuously approached God in meaningless ceremony and
formalism at the sacrificing altar. His was a form of
worship that set aside and ignored God's requirements for
a ransom. He pretended to worship, saying 'Lord, Lord'
with his mouth, but his heart was far removed from God
and filled with selfish ambition.-~latt. 7: 21, 15: 3, 6-9.
Jeho\'ah God was not decen'ed by Cain's outward show;
He had no respect unto Cain's offering. Abel had faith in
something wherein Cain lacked faith, and this differenee
was reflected in their sacrifices. Accordingly Abel was
accepted and Cain was rejected. Cain was wroth, and
Jehoyah, seeing this, asked, "If thou doest well, shalt thou
not be accepted 1" This proyes God was no respecter of
persons in this matter. Had Cain done well he would have
been accepted. But he was not 'doing well', and Jehovah
said to him, "sin lieth at the door." (Gen. 4: 5.7) Cain was
not meek or submissive under chastemng. He refused to
humble himself under the mighty hand of God. He saw
Abers manner of serVice, that it was acceptable, and he
could ha\"e abandoned religious formalism and truly served
God. Instead he sought a quarrel with Jehovah's first witness and slew him.-Gen. -1: S.
But why did Cain add murder to his sin' Abel's works
were rig-hteou!>, whereas Cam's were evil. He enviously
noted God's fayor bestowed upon Abel because of his rifrhteous works. and feared hlDl as a riyal for world domination
as the 5eed. The mOVing cause for the murdcr goes beyond
this, however. Cain was of the wicked one, Satan, the
founder of religion. The Devil had challenged Jeho\'ah's
powcr to place crcatures on earth who \\ ould faIthfully
ser\"C God under stress. By his course of blamelessness
toward the Lord, Abel was pronng the Denl a hal'. For
this reason Sat:l1l mdueed Coin to commit murdcr (1 John
3: 12) Religion and murder !Iave gone hand III hand ever
smce. Jesus told the religionists of 111S da~- that they were
like the Dfvil and did IllS works, that he was a liar. and
a murderer from the beginnmg. (John S' 44) Abel was
the first of Jeho\'ah's witnesses. he was the first to meet
the Denl's onslaught. lIe was the be!!lllnIng of a lon~ line
of witnesses. and from that \ cry be~l1lnIll!! of God's servants onward Satan has instigated the murder of these faithful martns or WItnesses.
Cain tried to cover up his crime with a lie, but God
responded. "Thy brother's blood cneth unto me from the
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ground." (G~n. 4: 9, 10) Abel's righteous and integritykeeping course, even unto the shedding of his blood' m
death, has (though he is dead) continued to speak down
through the centuries to the vindication of Jehovah God
in support of His side of the issue and in eontradictlOn of
the Devil's blasphemous challenge.-Heb. 11: 4.
Though the Devil succeeded in killing Abel, he lost on
the great issue at stake in that he failed to crack Abel's
integrity. Furthermore, Jehovah will reward faithful Abel,
who did good, with a "better resurrection". lie will be
raised as one of the princes comprising the "new earth" of
the New World of righteousness.--John 5: 28, 29; Heb.
11: 35; Ps. 45: 16; 1sa. 32: 1.
Abel was the first of that class of Jehovah's witnesses
who looked for the Hol;r City whose Builder and Maker is
God and whieh "cit)'" or Theocratic organization was foretold in Eden. Does that mean, then, that Abel is the founder
of Jehovah's witnesses f Emphatically, No! Although Abel
was the first witness, he did not establish himself as such.
Abel had God's word. His faith in it helped him to frame
and adjust in his mind and heart the vision of the everlasting new world. God gave him this vision and revealed
to him the proper mode of worship. Thus God established
and founded Abel in the true worship as one of Ills witnesses. Jehovah God alone is the founder of Jeho\Oah's
witnesses.-1sa. 43: 10-12, Am. Rev. Ver.
Religious sects of today are of comparatively recent origin
when viewed alongside Jehovah's witnesses. Stul they
ignorantly taunt the witnesses and seek their destruetlon.
Jesus showed that the blood of the first witness was upon
religionists. (~latt. 23: 35) Later He, the Faithful and
True Witness, was slain by religionists. His blood, validating the new covenant and providing redemptIOn, "speaketh
better things than that of Abel." (Heb. 12: ~4) Today
religionists continue to back the murder of Jehovah's Wltnesses. They hate these proclaimers of the Kew W orlo.
because that righteous world will spoil their ambitions
for world dommation. As the blood of .\bel Cried out from
the ground, so the blood of all faithful witnesses slain
since by Cam-like religionists eries out against these earthly representatives of Satan.-Jer. 2: 34; Re\". 6: 9, 10,
li: 6; 18: 24.
The Genesis record proves Jehovah allo\\'s human
creatures to choose whom they will serve, Just as Abel and
Cain made their choice. Each creature fixes his own destmy,
hfe or death. People are choosing now, just as Cam and
Abel ehose then, between religIOn and true worship Works
performed, not words uttered, show the ehoice. (Rom. 6.16)
Abel's choice was the wise one. It is recorded for our
present-day admOnition. The wise will choose the course
of integrity toward God, as did Abel, Jehovah's first witness.

--------of deadly enemIes, and so be able to free lhem!>elvl's from thl'se

(ContHllled from page 66)
lisherso With mnn\' thousands Consolation serres a \'ltal and
important need In -bulldmg them up In faith, hope and courage
m these days of spreadmg 10 tidellly, hopelessness and fear, and
luu" brmgs Its readers solid eomfort. It does not, of eourse, take
the place of The Watchtou'er, which IS deVOlI'd e:tclusl\'ely to
Bible study and inslruchon. ConsoiatlO1J actually complements
thIS magazme by publishmg true-to-fact, uncensored news eoncerning world C"ondltlons and happenmgs which the commerCial
publications fear and refuse 10 prmt but whIch the lrustmg public
should learn so as to be warned of the operatIons and purposes

enemies' power and mfiuence and thus aVOid lhsaster. ConsolatIOn
further publishes m eaeh Issue several pages of unusual reports
on the strange work and expenences of those throughout the world
who are announelOg to men of good-wJlI the Ideal government
which lhe great "God of all comfort" 18 now setlmg up for the
relief and blessmg of all faithful and obedient humankmd. ConsolatlOn IS a 32-page magazme, published every otber Wednesday. A
year's subscrlptlon, of 26 Issues, IS Just $1.00 10 the t:Dlted States,
or $1.25 abroad. Forward your subscnptlOn to W ATCIITOWER,
117 Adams St., Brooklyn, :So Y.

FIELD EXPERffiNCES
"!ltOBOCRACY TAKES OVER" ["CONSOLATION" NO. '''].
PRI:XCETO~, MIN~. "I placed Consolation No. 604, on
mobbings at Little Rock, Ark., Klamath Falls, Oreg., and
Springfield, Ill., with a gentleman and later called back on
him. In an astonished voice he remarked that the Jehovah's
witnesses were so treated, and then added that 'the various
churches of religion received no such treatment, and according to the Bible this proved they were not on God's side'."
LACREL, MISS. "Recently two mobbings took place in
Mississippi, one in Shubuta and one in Laurel, which
mobbings resulted in the lynchin~ of two Negro boys and
one N'egro man. Evidently some of those participating in
such were in Laurel, when we appeared on the streets with
Consolation bearing the above headline, and their guilty
conscience put fear mto their hearts. The sheriff was duly
informed that 'impostors were at work on the street'. Upon
investigating, with the ganl?sters circling around expecting
to see something, the sheriff, being shown proper authori.
zation from the Watch Tower Society and recognizing
Brother Brashier, shook hands and left, saying, 'Everything
is all nght!' much to the enemy's chagrin. At the time of
questioning, an established citizen stepped up and identi.
fied himself as with The Theocracy. In lcss than two hours
we left about forty of this Consolation."
LAKEVIEW, OREG. "A pioneer publisher working rurals
in the county to which I am assigned as special publisher
in the town which is the county seat had placed the book
Children with a man who came up to him while he was
fL"l:ing a tire. The study courses thereon were mailed out
just before the Assembly, September 18-20, 1942. On our
first Saturday on the street corners after the Assembly a
man came up to my wife on the corner and asked her many
questions about us and our work and about the mobbmg
of the Klamath Falls assembly, He took some magazmes
and told her about having the book Children. When she
gave him Ilingdom YelL's ~o. 11, it had my name and
address stamped on it; the man said: 'That's the name
that was on those study courses.' :\ly wife replied: 'Yes,
that's my husband's name, he's down on the corner a
block away. Wouldn't you like to \\alk down there and
meet him~' This he did, and the book The .Yew World and
Peace-Cun It Last'! were placed With him, and he was
invited to our place for a study that evenmg, ThiS was
three weeks ago, and he goes \\ Ith us on other studies and
attends studies 011 The Wate/tiolccr and books. He is
thrilled with the truth and has oeen wltnessmg to many
people and gettmg a lot of rebuffs, but it doesn't bother
him This man said he had gone past the Kingdom Hall
many times at Yakima. Wash., where he formerly lived,
but was told by the clergy and others that we were false
prophets and our doctrine was pOlson and that he should
stay away from us. Now he knows they lied to him and
took thousands of dollars from him."
LITTLE ROCK, ARK. "~Iy son David placed The New
World and called back to see if he could arrange for playing recorded lectures. The woman brought the book to him,
pointed to the illustration of Children, and said: 'I want
that book.' He pulled it out of his case and presented it
to her. Next evening he called back to play the lecture.
After lecture was finished she showed him the illustration

of The Watchtower and said: 'I want that magazine for
a year.' He wrote up her subscription and handed her a
sample copy which he had brought for that purpose." "1
stopped to register for gas. I leaned my bicycle up against
the tree, leaving my portable phonograph in the basket.
When I returned I found the bic)'cle had fallen, throwing
the phonograph, and in the fall two books had been thrown
from the book compartment. These were near the phonograph as though on display, and several people were stand.
ing around listening to Judge Rutherford's lecture which
had been turned on due to fall."
BE.\RTS OPENING IN BARNARD CASTLE (BRITAIN)
'We are having wonderful times here in the new work
with the model Bible studies. Last week we got inside an
institution and thirty-four inmates heard the phonograph,
and we succeeded in making an appointment to call back
Sundays with a lecture series. These last few days we have
struck a real 'sheepy' patch of territory. We have an interesting model study with a lady and her daughter. The lady
has read our books for a number of years, but could not
quite see why we 'ran religion down so'. Nevertheless, she
soon began to feel uncomfortable in 'church'. We read her
Jeremiah 51: 6: 'Flee out of the midst of Babylon, ... '
An appointment was made to call again next week. We
have five model studies to look forward to tomorrow. Since
arriving in Barnard Castle we have not been too comfortable
in our lodgings, as they were not too clean. We answered
an advertisement in the local paper for a room and discovered the person was one with whom we luld arranged
a model study. However, she wanted to charge us more
than we could pay. We continued our studies with her, and
tonight she seemed more interested than ever when she
saw we were not for religion. She asked numerous questIOns.
Then, as we were leaving, she asked if we were comfortable
in our rooms, and then said, 'because if not, and it would
help :rou at all, you can have that room, and pay me just
what you can afford.' We were delighted, as we had seen
the little room before. We are thankful to the Lord, for
we realize that this is one of the ways in which he opens
the people's hearts towards his sen·ants."
BU~TING DEEP IN ARIZONA
"'Ve received a rural Good·Will reference slip from the
Society. We were .unable to get any definite Ime on it, but
finally found that a creek named on the slip was forty-five
miles out In the mountams. \Ve decided we had better make
the trip while we could, We worked on the way out, and
at the next to the last house found that a MeXican family
of the name we were looking for lived one and a half miles
up the creek We called at the house but no one was home.
I heard an ax ringing in the woods and went over. It
was our man. I played a record, and he said: 'You got
that bookf' When told we had come forty-five miles to see
him, he said: 'Come up to my house and you will be home.'
We went and played a lecture series. Both the man and
his wife are real good-will persons and wanted all the
literature they did not have, also some for other people.
He has been doing some witnessing, and regrets his
inabilit)· to speak English and cover more territory. He
said: 'We looked for someone for a long time, but no one
came and we quit looking. Now someone comes.'''
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"And all thy children shall be tauQht of Jehovah; and
~reat shall be the peace of thy children." • 1141"), 54:13.
THE SCRIPTURES CLEARLY TEACH

THAT JEHOVAH is the only true God and is from everlasting
to everlasting, the Maker of heaven and earth and the Giver of
life to his creatures; that the Logos was the beginning of his
creation, and :lis active agent m the creation of all other things,
and IS now the Lord Jesus Christ In glory, clothed with all power
in heaven and earth, as the Chief Executive Officer of Jehovah;
THAT GOD created the earth for man, created perfect man
for the earth and placed him upon it; that man willfully
disobeyed God's law and was sentenced to death; that by reason
of Adam's wrong act all men are born sinners and without the
right to life;
THAT THE LOGOS was made human as the man Jesus and
suffered death in order to produce the ransom or redemptive
price for obedient ones of mankmd; that God raised up Jesus
diVine and exalted him to heaven above every other creature
and above every name and clothed him With all power and
authOrity;
THAT JEHOVAH'S ORGANIZATION is a Theocracy called Zion,
and that Christ Jesus is the Chief Officer thereof and is the
rightful King of the world; that the anointed and faithful
followers of Christ Jesus are children of Zion, members of
Jehovah's orgamzatlon, and are his witnesses whose duty and
prIVilege It IS to testify to the supremacy of Jehovah, declare his
purposes toward mankind as expressed in the Bible, and to bear
the fruits of the Kingdom before all who will hear;
THAT THE OLD WORLD ended in A. D. 1914, and the Lord
Jesus Christ has been placed by Jehovah upon his throne of
authOrity, has ousted Satan from heaven and is proceeding to
the establishment of the "new earth" of the New World;
THAT THE RELIEF and blessings of the peoples of earth can
come only by and through Jehovah's kingdom under Christ,
which has now begun; that the Lord's next great act IS the
destruction of Satan's organization and the complete establishment of rIghteousness In the earth, and that under the Kmgdom
the people of good-v.,n that survive Armageddon shall carry
out the divme mandate to "fill the earth" With a rIghteous race.
"CALL TO

ACTIO~" TESTI!ltO~'"

PERIOD

The three-month Watchtou:er campaign goes mto its final month
m .\.pnl, which month IS deSignated "Call to ActIOn" Testimony
Penou. Certamly With all endcnces multiplymg m the earth that
the world IS 10 Its "hme of the end" thiS IS no time for mactlon
on the part of those who seek to surnve into thc new world.
Psalm 147 emphatlcally shows It IS tune for action 10 pralsmg
Jeho\'ah God, who prOVIdes the new world and Its Theocratic
Go\"Crnment "Ith spring begmnmg, all Kingdom pubhshers and
''1atchtower readers should arouse themselves to United achnty
m thiS educatIOnal campaign. Let as many people as pOSSIble have
the opportunIty to take ad\'antage of the speCial offer, of a whole
year's Watchtower subscriptIOn nnd the book The New World and
the hooklet Peace-Call II Last f on a contnbutlOn of but $1.00.
Obey the dinne call to praise Jehovah and to let hIS word run
s"'lftly through the earth. (Ps. 147; 15) "e shall welcome inquiry
from e'l'ery interested subscriber or reader who wants to share in
thiS UnIted testunony here in Amenca and elsewhere where this
magazine 'IDay still be cU'culatcd. We shall be glad to put any
such ill touch With the local company of Kingdom publIShers WIth
whom to join in action.

T

HIS journal is published for the purpose of enabling the
people to know Jehovah God and his purposes as expressed
in the Bible. It publishes Bible instruction specifically
designed to aid Jehovah's; witnesses and all people of good-mIl.
It arranges systematic Bible study for Its readers and the Society
supplies other literature to aid in such studies. It publishes
suitable material for radio broadcastmg and for other means
of public instruction in the Scriptures.
It adheres strictly to the Bible as authority for its utterances.
It is entirely free and separate from all religion, parties, sects
or other worldly organizations. It is wholly and v.;thout reservation for the kingdom of Jehovah God under Christ his belo\'ed
King. It is not dogmatic, but invites careful and critical examination of its contents in the light of the Scnptures. It does not indulge in controversy, and its columns are not open to personalities.
YEARLY SUBSCIUPTION PaICI:
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rtf E 1\10 RIAL
The date ScripturaIly arrived at for 1943 for celebratmg- the
memonal to Jeho\'ah's name and to the faithful death of hiS KlDg'.
Chnst Jesus, IS Monday, Apnl 19. After u p m of that uate each
Christian company should assemble, and the anomted ones tht'rcof
celebrate the ~Iemonal, their companions as the Lord's "other
sheep" being present as observers. If no <'om pI' tent person is
present to deliver a bnef dIScourse Immediately before partakmg
of the emblems, then appropriate paragraphs may be lead 110Dl
the ~Iemonal articles appeanng in thiS currcnt ISSUC of Tile
Watchtower and that of :'Iarch 1, 1943, to those assembled SlOeI'
the breakmg of tbe bread and the drmkmg of tbe wme both
picture ChrISt's death, m which also hIS body members partake.
It follows that botb cmblems should be served togl'ther at ;Jartak.
mg, .lOd not separa.tely. The emblems should be unleavened breau
and real red wine. Jesus and hiS apostles most certamly used real
red wme 10 symbol of hIS blood, and the anOinted remnant should
foIlolv theU' lead. Report your celebratIOn and its total attendance
and partakers of the emblems to the Society, as instructed also
in the. Informant.
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THE KING'S COUNSEL AT MEMORIAL
"And the g01.:ernment shall be upon his shoulder; and his name shall be called Wonderful COll/lsellor."
-Isa. 9: 6.

J

EHO"LUI, the Father of "The Prince of Peace",
must and will in his due time prove that He is
all-po\\-erful and can settle the question of world
domination in the interests of peace and unity of
all that live. Though the mass of mankind today
scorn or know not the name of Jeho\-ah, the Father
of earth's Rightful Ruler has kept His name prominently before those who love Him and His 'YOI'd.
In times past he has caused marvelous things to
come to pass that memorialized his name, but the
demons have caused men under their influence to
quickly forget and to discredit the account of such
miraculous works of Jehovah God. Among his great
acts performed through his mighty power to keep
his name prominently before His people was that
performed at the time of Israel's first passover, in
Egypt. By that act of delh-erance the shackles were
broken and the liberated people of Israel left the
slave country of Egypt and marched dry-shod
through the hed of the Red sea, and set out for the
Promised Land whose flow of "milk and honey" held
out hope of freedom from fear of want. In Egypt
and at the Red sea Almighty God Jehovah memorialized his name, not only before hi!> covenant people
Jsrael, but before Egypt and the \vorld of which it
was a part. Thenceforth the memory of that "strange
act" of J e1l0vah was kept alive by the yearly celebration of the passover in the typical Theocracy of the
nation of Israel.
2 ","lmt is the name of that Great Father of all creatures who are the works of his hands' The prayer
of his covenant people in distress, and which prayer
is prophetic, gives the ans\\er: "But now, 0 Jehovah,
thou art our Father; we are the clay, and thou our
potter; and we all are the work of thy hand. Be not
wroth very sore, 0 Jehovah, neither remember
iniquity for ever: behold, look, we beseech thee, we
are all thy people." (lsa. 64: 8, 9, Am. Rev. Ver.)
Centuries later it was the despised N"azarene, the
I. (a) What must Jebovah prove In blo due time. and wby In tbe
past bas he cauoed marveloU8 tblnll'o to rome to pa... ' (b) Wbat
great act of such klnrl did he perform with rell'l1rd to anctent Egypt,
and bow did be arrange to keep alive tbe memory thereof?
~ Wbnt Is the name of tbe Great Father of all creatur.... In rovenant
;'itb blm. and wbo ....peclall) made iBm kno"n as sucb .'atber?

"man of sorrows, and acquainted ,vith grief", Jesus,
who made known Jehovah God as the gracious
Father. Concerning this it is written: "For the law
was given hy ~loses, but grace and truth came by
Jesus Christ. No man hath seen God at anv time:
the only begotten Son, which is in the bOSOll~ of the
Father, he hath declared him." (John 1: 17,18)
Hence the Son, who perfectly reflected the hea,enly
Father, said: "He that hath seen me hath seen the
Father."-John 14: 9.
a Jesus, the Son of God, was born under the typical
Theocracy in Israel, and hence was "made nnder
the law". (Gal. 4: 4) For this reason he kept the
typical passover feast in commemoration of his
Father Jehovah's great name and act of deli'erance.
In A. D. 33, on the night of Xisan 14, Jesus kept the
last typical passover of force under the old law
covenant, at Jerusalem, and immediately thereafter
he instituted the memorial of greater things in vindication of his Father's name and Word. This memorial has been called "the Lord's supper". (1 Cor.
11: 20) To his disciples there assembled with him
Jesus haclmuch to say before he finished his earthly
course just a fe\v hours thence. The twelve had
walked with him for about three and a half years and
had learned at his feet; and only one turned unfaitllful, that the Scripture might be fulfilled. Jesus lIad
gi,-en all of them wise counsel. He taught them how to
serve Jehovah God by going from door to door and
from city to city preaching "The kingdom of heaven
is at hand". Throughout all his instruction he pointed
to the all-important One, whom all creatures that
live must worship in spirit and truth and whom they
must serve. At no time did he direct attention to
himself apart from his place in Jehovah's purpose.
Throughout his entire teaching he directed his
learners to the One whose name should be memorialized throughout eternity. That One was Jehovah.
his Father in heaven, who had sent him into the
earth for a purpose. That purpose he accomplished
3. (a) Wllat did be oet up In commemoration of blo Father'. nam.'
(b) Wbat did he teacb bill dloc,ples to do. and to wbnt or wbom
did be contlnually dlreet tbelr attention?
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faithfully. As it is written: "Thy name, 0 Jehovah,
endureth for ever; thy memorial name, 0 Jehovah,
throughout all generations."-Ps. 135: 13, A.R.V.
• Satan the Devil, the- chief adversary of the Most
High, tried to turn the Servant of God away from
serving Jehovah. However, to that wicked on~ Jesus
pointed out in no uncertain terms that there was one
God to serve, the God of heaven, and Him alone
would he as the Son of God serve. When in the
mountain of temptation, after his baptism, there was
no inducement that the Devil could present that
succeeded in turning Jesus away from the course
of action that he had consecrated to take, which
course was outlined for him in the Holy Scriptures.
Jesus had studied the law and the prophecies and
saw therein the words 9f God relating to his course
of action. In order that the Scriptures might be fulfilled he did certain things throughout his ministry.
At no time did he want to be displeasing to his Father
in heaven, even though faithfulness brought persecution, ignominy and shame upon him from the
enemy. The Devil had for centuries been defaming
the name of his heavenly Father. The adversary had
tried to turn all peoples away from Jehovah and his
Theocratic arrangement in the earth. Then God sent
his Son into the earth to bear witness to the truth.
The Devil had lied continuously concerning the
matters pertaining to eternal life, and the need of
integrity and service toward the ~Iost High. ~ ow
God had sent his Son among men to testify to the
truth concerning these vital matters. How would this
benefit humankind? Jesus himself answers: "And
this is life eternal, that they might know thee, the
only true God, and Jesus Christ whom thou hast
sent."-John 17: 3.
e There is no other way under heaven whereby
men can be saved, none other than by following the
footsteps of Christ J esn~, which mealls loving the
Lord God with all your heart, lIlind, soul, and
strength, and your neIghbor as yourself. It was his
Father's name that must he memorialized before men
therefore, and it is through the arrangements made
by the Father that men can te saved by Christ.
THE NEW SUPPER

The new supper as enjoined upon his disciples
by Christ Jesus was an occasion of great importance,
one never to be forgotten in all time. It was not a
sad occasion then, nor should it be now. It was a
time of celebrating or memorializing events of
highest importance; hence an occasion to be kept in
mind. It was an occasion which, when properly
e

4 (a) What attempt did Satan make towards Jesus' ~ourse? (bl Why
did Jesus do ~rtaln tblngs durIn!: bls ministry. and wltb what benellt
to humankind'
5. Dy what way alone. therefore. can men be saved?
6 What manDer of o~caslon was tbe new supper wblch Jesutl aDJoined
upon his disciples?
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understood, brings real joy to one who appreciates
what it means.
1 The discussion that took place after Jesus instituted the memorial supper is set out at length in
John's account, chapters 13-17. Some have had the
idea that after Jesus had given an explanation of
the memorial emblems and the disciples had partaken
thereof they all sang a song or psalm and departed
from the upper room for the garden of Gethsemane.
But by a comparison of the accounts given by ~Iat
thew, :Mark, Luke and John it is clear that before
the Lord Jesus departed with the eleven faithful disciples he talked to them for some time and explained
to them many things that would be revealed much
more clearly after he had parted from them and gone
to heaven.
s After covering various important truths relating
to the Kingdom and the issue over the vindication of
Jehovah's name and their part therein, Jesus concluded with the prayer recorded in the 17th chapter
of John. Read John, chapters 13-17, and observe that
all the vital matters forcefully brought to the fore
in that counsel of Jesus to his apostles point to his
Father in heaven as the all-important One. Additionally he made plain what a disciple of his must do
so as to share with him in the blessings of eyerlasting life.
g 'Vllat Jesus said then is important now, nineteen
centuries later. 'Vllen he spoke to those eleYen faith·
ful apostles, the betrayer had gone out to lead his
enemies to him at an isolated spot and to have him
arrested and delivered over to the Gentile political
powers for crucifixion. It was the time of the end.
therefore, for unfaithful Jerusalem and Jesus had
pronounced her house or temple of religion left unto
her desolate. 'Who, today, can successfully deny the
concurring testimony of the Bible prophecies and of
the world conditions that the "time of the end" is
upon the world, including its chief religious organization, so-called "Christendom'" Concerning "Christendom" at the time of the end Jesus had prophesied
to his disciples: "Then shall they deliYer you up to
be afflicted, and shall kill you: and ye shall be hated
of all nations for my name's sake. And then shall
many be offended, and shall betray one another, and
shall hate one another." -~latt. 24: 9, 10.
10 What informed person today has not heard or
read of such hate and persecution as coming upon
Jehovah's witnesses in all nations, in both totalitarian countries and also democratic' Such treatment
given to these footstep followers by so-called "Chris7. After partaklo( of tbe memorial emblems did the dl ••lpll!ll at
on~e depart ....Itb Jesus from ·tbe upper room. or "bat followed'
8 Bow did Jesus ~on~lude tbe o~caslon. aod wbat did be make plain
to bls disciples 1
9. Wbat ~Ir~um.tan~es and e~t1on of tbe enemy tbeo make wbat Jesus
said then Important now 1
10. To wbom Is su~h bate and per~utloo rendered. and ..bat !:reat
a~t of betrayal Uke that of Judas has been commItted and will yet
rea~h a cUmax 7
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tian nations" Jesus declared to be done unto him.
(~ratt. 25: 40,45) Since 1918 and the establishment
of the "League of Nations", and more recently "the
New World order", the religionists of "Christendom"
have shown themselves traitorous toward Christ
Jesus, in that they have preferred "Caesar" as king
instead of the Son of God. Xow the great act of
betrayal by that "man of sin" class is at hand,
especially as the proposed "new order" of international peace and security emerges after this total
war, like a seven-headed beast climbing out of the
pit of restraint, and the forces of organized religion
climb on the back thereof and trv to ride it and to
use its power against J eho,ah's ,~itnesses, who proclaim and uphold Jehovah and his Kingdom under
Christ Jesus.-Rev. 17: 1-14.
11 Such things being well under way, it is very
timely to review a few of the points made by Jesus,
especially since the time for celebrating the )'Iemorial draws near, namely, ~Ionday, April 19, 1943,
at sundown of which day ~isan 14 begms. Outstanding was Jesus' admonition on love. He told his discipIes: "A new comJl1::l.l1dment I giYe unto you, That
ye love one another; as I haye loyed you, that ye also
love one another. By thi~ shall all men know that ve
are my disciples, if' ye hase loye one to anothe;."
(John 13: 34, 33 ) Understanding the Scriptural
meaning of "love" to he unselfish devotion, we can
appreciate that it means far more than personal
affection for another or a sentimental appreciation
of what is beautiful and kind. Love reveals itself in
a perfect expression of unselfishness. Love reveals
itself in an action.
12 Jesus himself had just set an example to his
followers, of loye and unselfish de\'otion; he washed
the feet of his disciples, not as a ceremony, but as
a seryice. He then went on to state: "If I then, your
Lord and :\Iaster, haye \\ a,,!ted your feet; ye also
ought to wash one another" feet. For I have given
you an example, that ye should do as I have done
to you. Verily, verily, I say unto you, The servant
is not greater than his lord; neither he that is sent
greater than he that sent him. If ye know these
things, happy are ye if ye do thC11l." (John 13: 14-17)
Here is an important point, because 1t relates to the
great issue of one's integrity in service toward God.
Satan, you recall, has all along been trying to prove
his false charge that God cannot place men on the
earth who will maintain their integrity and serve the
Almighty God unselfishly,
11 One who really loves another is unselfish and
does not expect a reward or selfish gain for his
service and course of action. Look at Jesus; what
11, On ....hat _entlal thinA' wu Jesus' admonition oUUtandlns, .and
how mu It be defined or descrlbed?
12 What example had Jesus himself lust set, and ....hy Is the point
he thus made '0 Important?
13. What bad Jesus to galD by was bing bls disciple,' reet, and tbereby wbat was he belplng his disciples to see and apply?
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had he to gain by washing the feet of his apostles
when he knew that he would die the same dav at
the hands of the Devil's religious, political age~ts 1
Nothing; he, in fact, told them that they ,,,"ould flee
away from him that night and Peter would deny
him thrice. Hence his was an expression of complete
unselfishness. By example he was helping his disciples to see the importance of being serYants in God's
organization, waiting on one another with the water
of truth to aid them to walk in the clean way of
truth and righteousness. (Eph. 5: 25, 26) By love
they must serve one another, not for any personal
gain or profit, but because all together are devoted
servants of the Lord God. He that seeks personal
gain for services rendered to his brethren in the
Theocratic arrangement does not have love. On the
other hand, it must be because of unselfish devotion
to God and the interest each one has in the other
to aid, comfort and help hiE' brother in the faith,
that all men should know and notice and discern that
these are the disciples of the Lord Jesus Christ. The
aid and service to be .rendered are not merely in
material things, but in the things which assist God's
consecrated people to continue faithful in God's service and to gain eternal life.
14 "By this shall all men know." (John 13: 35) That
means "all those associated together in the Lord's
service, both the spiritual brethren of Christ, the
members of his "body", and those "other sheep"
whom the Good Shepherd is now gathering into his
fold and who will compose the "great multitude" of
survivors of the coming battle of Armageddon. (Rev.
7: 9-17) All these make observation that the followers
of Christ Jesus love one another. They do not permit
political differences of the nations to divide them and
to cause them to slay one another as in Spain,
between 1936 and 1939, when Roman Catholic slew
Roman Catholic, 95 percent of the population being
members of the Roman Catholic sect with head.
quarters at -':atican City. Quite differently the apostle
John states, at 1 John 4: 20, 21: "If a man say, I
love God, and hateth his brother, he is a liar: for
he that loveth not his brother whom he hath seen,
how can he love God whom he hath not seen T And
this commandment have we from him, That he who
loveth God love his brother also."
1~ Anyone who is devoted to Jehovah God and
called t~ his Kingdom under Christ and who follows
this "new commandment" of the :Master, "That ye
love one another; as I have loved you," will never
fail to make his own calling and election sure, while
aiding his brethren to make theirs so. In such unbreakable love he will maintain his integrity toward
God; he will be true and steadfast to his heavenly
14 Wbo are meant In Jesl18' otatement, "By this shall all men know'"
1:1. In what will the Christian called to tbe Kingdom not fail If
be keeps J e8118' commandment concerning love to one another?
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Father and will follow out all the commandments of
God whose children he loves. He will be at all times
wholly devoted to The Theocracy.
A PLACE PREPARED

I~

THE THEOCRACY

Jesus was addressing disciples who had stuck
with him through temptations and who had partaken
of the memorial bread and wine to s"nbolize that
they would be broken with him and sh~re in his unselfish death for the vindication of his Father's
name. The kingdom of heaven, or Theocratic
Government, is prepared for suchlike, and hence
Jesus made known to his apostles that he was going
away to make preparation in order that he might
receive them again to himself, but actually in the
Kingdom. Said he: "In my Father's house are many
mansions: if it were not so, I would have told you.
I go to prepare a place for you. And if I go and
prepare a place for you, I will come again, and
receive you unto myself; that where I am, there ye
may be also." {John 14: 1-3) Jesus must appear in
the presence of God for his disciples and present
his sacrificial merit and provide for their being taken
into the Theocratic Government with him. Those who
rightly partake of the memorial emblems as members
of "his body" are the ones invited to the heavenlv
positIOn with Christ Jesus in his glorious thron~.
11 Even so, shortly thereafter Christ Jesus, who
had preached "The kingdom of heaven is at hand",
went away into the "far country" of heaven to receive
the Kingdom. He sat down at the right hand of Jehovah God his Father, and there he waited until God's
time that his enemies be made his footstool, at the
end of the world. At that time he would return, the
place in The Theocratic Government having been
prepared, the Kingdom havmg begun in 1914. He
having returned, the great message, namely, "The
kingdom of heaven is at hand," must again he published and the faithful remnant of follO\yers vet on
earth must do the publishing or preachin~. (:\Iatt.
24: 14) The apostles and other faithful followers
who had fallen asleep in death prior to his commg
into his Kingdom and coming to his temple thereafter, these he raised out of death to life in the
spirit in heaven. Thus he came again and received
them unto himself in the Kingdom. The faithful
remnant vet on earth whom he approves in the
temple judgment he gathers to himself at the temple,
into the condition of unitv with him.
Ie It is at this time of coming to the temple and
gathering the faithful body members there that he
'drinks the fruit of the vine new with his disciples in
the kingdom', as he foretold, at ~Iatthew 26: 29. It
Ie

~hown

by those pr...ent with JetlUI, for whom II the Klnldom
prepared and "hy must Jesus first appear In God'. preseuce?
17 What was the place tlnally prepared for Jesus' dISciples, and
"hen and how did he receh e them unto hlmhelf?
l' What do,," Jesul drink ....ah them In the Kingdom, and fulfillment
of "hat reqUirement must precede recel~lDlt a place In the royal heaven I •
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is the Kingdom that vindicates Jehovah's name. and
it is in the Kingdom that Christ Jesus wants all his
faithful followers, his body members. Due to the
faithfulness of Christ Jesus in providing the ransom
sacrifice and in laying down all that he had in order
to acquire the precious "hidden treasure", the Kingdom, the way was opened and place provided so that
the bodv members could be associated with him in
his suff~rings and death and then in his everlastinl;
Kingdom, under the Father, Jehovah God. Preceo.ent to receiving this wonderful place in the heavens
with Christ must be their loving one another, proving it by serving one another under the trial ano. test
of integrity toward God, and being devoted to the
Kingdom work committed into their hands by the
King, Christ Jesus.
18 The Kingdom is first in importance because it
clears Jehovah's name of all false charges and
reproaches of the Devil. The redemption of creatures
is of secondary concern, and those admitted into the
Kingdom must first be redeemed. Were it not for
Christ Jesus, the only begotten Son, whom the
Father sent to earth to declare his Father's name
and Kingdom, no provision would have been made
for them to receive eternal life. God so lo\-ed the
new world of righteousness that he sent his only
begotten Son to prove himself the Head of the Kingdom and to provide the ransom, that whosoever
believes in him should have everlasting life. He is
the Word of God, and God's Word is always true.
Therefore it was proper for Jesus at the time of
memorializing Jehovah's name to say to his apostle:::.:
"I am the way, and the truth, and the life: no man
cometh unto the Father, but by me. If ye had known
me, ye should have known my Father also: and from
henceforth ye know him, and have seen him." (John
14: 6, 7) If the apostles knew .Jesus, who reflected
the Father and declared his name. then they also
knew his Father.
.0 At all times .Jesus spoke of his Father, because
He is Jehovah. Jesus told them why he had come
to earth, and who sent him on this mission, and
that his chief purpose in life was to honor hi.;
Father's name. Therefore if they knew the Son they
must, of necessity, know the Son's Fatller. They
could not come to the Father except by Jesus,
because Jesus is the ''''indicator of his Father's name
and is :\Iediator between God and man. lh~ is the
One who brings forth the truth concerning that holy
name and the purpose for which the name stands.
He provides in himself the way that all helievers
may come to the Father. The course of action Jesus
took by his three and one-half years of Kingdom
~Vhat the-re-fore I. of tlrst Importance,

and "hnt thlnl; of
oecondary Importance "al also nece.sary. and why" (b) How had tbe
disciples kno,,'n and heen the rather'
20 1I0w had he hhown himself to be the way, the Irl1th, and the life
and what did hi. "'peated emphasll on hll relatlon.hlp to his Falher
at t ha t supper make pial D ?

~IAncH

preaching served as the example to point out to the
disciples the way, the truth, and the life j all which
directly leads them to his Father. Such repeated
emphasis on his relationship with the Father makes
it plain that it is Jehovah's name that is memorialized at the Lord's supper.
A HELPER
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Jesus knew he had not much more time to talk
with his faithful apostles, though he had so much to
tell them. Hence he assured them he would pray to
the Father to send them a comforter in his absence.
This comforter wouhl be the ,.pirit of truth, and a
religions pope and hierarchy would not be necessary,
neither a suhstitute for God's Word of truth. The
Father would send the comforter in the name of
his Son, Christ Jesus, to those who loved him. Jesus
said: "If ye love me, keep my conllimndments. And
I will pray the Father, and he shall gh'e you another
Comforter, that he may abide with you for ever j
even the spirit of truth: whom the world cannot
receive, because it seeth him not, neither knoweth
him: but ye know him j for he dwelleth with you,
and shall be in you." (John 1-1: 15-17) "Comforter"
means "helper, advocate". It designates, not a
person, but the invisible power of God exercised
through Christ and sent forth to operate with and
among the disciples until the King should return
and come to the temple j which he did in 1918.
-),la1. 3: 1-4.
22 It was promised that the comforter would teach
them all things and bring all things to their remembrance, whatsoever Christ Jesns had :"aid to them.
This was a necessary provision j for surely no creature born in sin and :"hapen in iniquity could of
himself stand up long under the coerci,-e whiplashes
of the great adversary. God's sen'ants, imperfect in
the flesh, needed the truth, and this the Lord would
provide them, He sent forth his power or spirit and
also provided them with the "sword of the spirif',
,vhich is the Word of God. This is the one weapon
that all servants of the )'10st High must handle well
to ward off the wicked thrusts of the enemv and not
be led astray by his wicked machinatio~s. (Eph.
6: 13-17) While at the time the apostles did not fully
appreciate what the Lord Jesus meant, they did
understand better from and after the day of Pentecost, fifty days after his resurrection: when the
divine power or holy spirit was 'poured out upon
all devoted flesh'. (Joel 2: 28, 29; Acts 2: 16-18) Then
and thereafter there came to their remembrance all
those things with an understanding thereof, and
they went forward with boldness proclaiming the
message of the Kingdom.
%1

~ did Je'u. RSsure bls dl1!c1ples be "'ould pray God to send

them. anti "hat Is It'
~~ Why would the holv spirit teacb llDd hrlnl' all thlnln to their
rememhrance. and "'hen did tbey apprecIate J .... us' words In this regard?

THE KINGDOM-FRUIT BEARER
.3 Jesus had at supper told his disciples that he
would not henceforth drink of the "fruit of the vine"
until he drank it new with them in his Father's kingdom, that is, not until the Kingdom should come and
he gathered them to himself at the temple, making
unnecessary the service of the comforter. The "vine"
represents' the royal family of Jehovah God, of
which Christ Jesus is the Chief or Head Son. The
fruit of the vine brings joy, because the purpose of
the vine is to glorify God. (John 15: 11 j Ezek.
15: 1-8) Jesus next took up a beautiful parable,
related to that told at Judges 9: 8-13. He compared
himself to "the vine", or main stock, and his Father
to "the husbandman". "Every branch in me that
beareth not fruit he taketh away; and every branch
that beareth fruit, he purgeth it, that it may bring
forth more fruit." (John 15: 1,2) It is the Father
in heaven that is interested in this "vine" of many
sons. He is interested in their faithful service and
their productive qualities and powers. If they do
not hear fruit thev are removed from the Theocratic
organization or rtingdom, the "body of Christ". If
they bear fruit, they are pruned to produce or hold
forth still more fruit. To this end the Father chastens
the sons, because reproof and instruction are the
way of life. (Prov. 6: ~3) Thereby the creature is
put in better position to serve and hold forth the
Kingdom fruit or truth. As long as the disciples
ahide in Christ as Head and King and Leader, then
they are able to bear fruit, because the branch must
always be a part of the vine.
2t The branch receives the fruit from the King and
then holds forth the fruit to God's glory and to
others' spiritual sustenance. None could ever separate himself from the "Vine" and expect to bear
fruit j for the source of his life is therebY cut off.
Every "branch" must cleave to the Theocratic organization which Jehovah has formed and must bear
Kingdom fruit. Said Jesus: "I am the vine, ye are
the branches: He that abideth in me, and I in him,
the same bringeth forth much fruit: for without me
ye can do nothing." (John 15: 5) The branch must
always give recognition to the Head, Christ Jesus,
even as Christ Jesus looks to his Head, Jehovah.
(1 Cor. 11: 3) Now the "fruit" of the "vine" consists
of preaching this gospel of the Kingdom in all the
world for a witness unto all nations, thus glorifying
God.
25 By following Christ's example of service and
keeping his commandments, the branches will bear
much fruit. The disobedient one does not abide in
Christ Jesus, "The Vine," and hence the "Husband-

23. In Jeaus' parable, what does tbe "vine" represent, and bow are
tbe frultbearlng qualltles of the brancb maintained 7
24. To receh'e tbe fruit, what Is required of tbe brancb? and of
"'bat does tbe "fruit" of tbe "vine" now conalat1
~. How will the brancb bear mucb fruit. and for wbat purpose?
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man", Jehovah, sees to it that the disobedient is east
off from the royal nne and is burned or destroyed.
"Covenantbreakers ... are worthy of death." (Rom.
1: 31, 32) It is through the unity and close co-ordination of the footstep followers with Christ Jesus,
"The Vine," that their Father is glorified: "Herein
is my Father glorified, that ye bear much fruit j so
shall ye be my disciples."- John 15: 8.
28 It is the productive efforts of the "branch" in
bearing witness to the Kingdom that pleases God
and angers the Denl and his crowd. By holding forth
the Kingdom gospel, and doing so with the joy of
the Lord and with integrity toward Him and his
Righteous Government, the "branch" offers lifesustaining food to those who hunger and thirst for
righteousness that they may he enlightened, helped
and strengthened to choose the Lord God and serve
him and his Kingdom. By this activity of the vinebranch the Father is glorified, and in no other way.
Such disciples as do this enjoy the loving care of
the Great Husbandman and abide in the Vine. "As
the Father hath loved me, so have I loved you:
continue ye in my love. If ye keep my commandments, ye shall abide in my love; even as I have kept
nw Father's commandments, and abide in his love."
(j ohn 15: 9, 10) Jesus kept his Father's commandments by fulfilling the terms of his commission from
Jehovah God to he his witness, preaching the Kingdom gospel to the meek and comforting all that
mourn, and fulfilling all the things that were written
in the law and the prophets concerning his course
on earth. Thus he kept in God's love. By a like course
must his commissioned disciples abide in his love.
21 It is not an easy matter to serve the heavenly
Father and to keep the commandments concerning
love and sen"ice that Christ Jesus has given to his
followers. "This is my commandment, That ye love
one another, as I have loved you. Greater love hath
no man than this, that a man lay down his life for
his friends." (John 15: 12. 13) In such friendship
this organization of "the Vine" and "the branches"
must stay bound together. There is no disunity
between vine and branches; it is no sectarian affair
as in "Christendom". Each branch pictures a disciple,
which branch cannot he severed from the stock if it
would live. For all of its sustenance and life it must
depend upon the vinestock and the good care of the
Husbandman, the Father in heaven, whose planting
the Vine is. Quite appropriately, then, today in lands
where the Nazi-Fascist-Yatiean crowd have suppressed the open, public activities of Jehovah's witnesses, these faithful, covenant-keeping "branches"
endeavor to keep in touch with the source of spirit"6 To wbom Is tbe fruit
did Jesus and how must
27 (al In "'bat condition
8u~tenance? (b) How do
8uppre88ed keep In toucb

borne fortb to the glory of God.
his diSCiples keep In tbe divine
mult the "brllnchea" abide for
the "branches" In lands wbere
wltb tbe 80urce of sustenance!

and bow
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continued
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ual sustenance by the "grapevine route" or method.
2! It is because of this oneness of mind and purpose
and devotion to the Kingdom, and because of the
maintaining of integrity to God and showing exclusive interest in the vindication of His name, that the
world hates the disciples or ''branches'' of "The
Vine". "If the world hate you, ye know that it hated
me before it hated vou. If ve were of the world, the
world would love his own ~ but because ye are not
of the world, but I have chosen you out of the world.
therefore the world hateth you."-J ohn 15: 18.19.
18 The Lord's people have ever run up against stiff
opposition. They will run up against still more, and
worse, when the ''beast'' ascends out of the ''bottomless pit" and the "whore" of religion at once gets
atop its back to dictate to the world. Because they
have taken a course contrary to that laid down by
the world, they cannot escape being hated by the
Devil's organization. As long as a person is one with
the world and supports its religion, politics and commerce, the world will love him as one of its own.
But when a man sets his standard higher than that
selfish standard of the world and puts God higher
than the State, and goes out and works in the interests of God's kingdom and its righteousness, and
fights for the New ·World and its interests, then he
is hated of the old world organization, even as Christ
Jesus was hated of the world.
so Hence to his disciples Jesus frankly says:
"These things have I spoken unto you, that ye ~hould
not be offended. They shall put you out of the synagogues: yea, the time cometh, that whosoever killeth you will think that he doeth God service..\nd
these things will they do unto you, because they have
not known the Father, nor me." (John 16: 1-3) Let
those seeking the path of least resistance clear out
now. It will henceforth he no easier to be a follower
of Christ Jesus. The Lord has given his disciples full
warning in advance, that the time will come whell
they will kill )~ou, and they will believe they have
done God a service by so doing. Jesus gan like wurning to his followers in his prophecy concerning
conditions at the end of the world; where we now
are. (Matt. 24: 9) The worldly organization has gone
over wholly to religion, which is demon ism ; and they
will do anything within the demons' imagination to
hold their religion together, even to killing J ehovall's
witnesses.
11 'Vhy does "organized religion" carryon such a
practice of destroying righteous persons who do the
great good of preaching God's Word and name and
28. Becauae of wbat d08ll the world bate tbese "branche."l
29 Wben will tbe "brancbe8" run up acalnst still more baleful oppo.l·
Uon. and worae. and wby 80?
30 Wbat warntng, tberefore, did Jeau. gh'e, and wbat 8hould tbose
desiring the patb of least resIstance do no.. ?
31. Wby does "organized religion" carryon 8ucll atlemptl to destroy
tbeae rll:hteoua preacben of tbe Lord?
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:dngdom' They have done and still do this because
they know not Jehovah God, the Father, nor his
Son, Christ Jesus the King. Religion is not engaged
in glorifying Jehovah, the Supreme One of the universe. They cannot know him or know his Son
because "organized religion" has followed traditions
of men under demon control. The case is quite simple.
If the world had known the Father and Christ Jesus,
then religion would have no place in their lives;
tradition and following after false gods would be
~one from "Christendom".
32 ~ ow, at the end of the world, the great issue of
paramount importance looms up large: 'Vhom will
you serve, Jehovah or the Devil' The visible organization of religion, politics and commerce, under the
unsuspected direction of the Devil, choose to serve
him and his demon-controlled sYstem. Thev have forg'otten the Father and the Son. or thev never knew
them in the first place. "Christendom" ~laims to worship Christ Jesus, but she refuses to know and accept
him as the Rightful Ruler. While she says to him,
"Lord, Lord," she does not know his Father as the
great Theocrat and God Jehovah. It is the knowing
of the Father and his purpose, and the issue involving Him, that is all-important. This is the special
point that Jesus. at the Lord's supper. was impressing upon the disciples, spending so much time then
in discussing the crucial matter with them. It was
the Father that Jesus wanted his disciples to know
and recognize, and himself as the Father's servant.
[t is from the Father that life and blessings can be
attained by them through his Son.
33 Such knowledge of the Father and the Son would
prove vital to them, because, as he warned them,
that very night they would he scattered, every man
to his own. and would leave him, Christ Jesus, alone.
But even though they should be scattered from him.
"ct, said he, "I am not alone. because the Father is
with me." (John 16: 32) Thus again he points out
the close relationship of the Father to the Son. and
Ilod's faithfulness to One who serves him. Hence
they should not be fearful or disturbed about him,
or be offended at him: "These things I have spoken
u I1to you, that in me ye might have peace. In the
world ye shall have tribulation: hut be of good cheer;
I have overcome the world." (Jolin 16: 33) W1mt a
cheering promise! Christ Jesus has overcome the
world, its persecution, its opposition, its temptations,
and its trials, and has learned obedience by the
things he suffered. (Heb. 5: S, 9) So the footstep
followers of Christ Jesus must overcome the world,
and in so doing defeat the ends of persecution. Thev
can and will do so, by God's grace through Christ.
~
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What Issue of ~en-Ice looms up large now. and bow does knowledge
\\ e a bearing upon tbe subJect?
1 Tbough forsaken of disCiples tbat night., wbat relationship would
"Sus yet enjoy. and wbat cbeerlng promise about o~ercoming dId be give?

The faithful must and will overcome all the temptations from the world and stand firm and immovable
on Jehovah's side, to His glory.
A PRAYER OF PRAISE

In view of his final and solemn admonition at the
Lord's supper, before going to the garden of Gethsemane, Jesus expressed his love for Jehovah his
Father and for his disciples in a fervent prayer,
which prayer is recorded in John's account, chapter
seventeen. In the opening words thereof Jesus voiced
his only desire, that is, to glorify his Father's name
and thus praise Him for eternity. He knew that his
personal work in the flesh was finished, and hence
he was ready to yield himself up to his enemies without a struggle or fight. He was at the climax of
proving his integrity under stress, and the last great
trial was just ahead. Knowing that he had fought
a good fight, Jesus had confidence in his Father that
He would provide the grace for him to remain true
and faithful to the very end. Thus Jesus would
vindicate his Father's name, what though he suffered
the ignominy of dying on a tree, exposed to the profane gaze of religionists and their dupes. He knew
his hour had come, and he prayed his Father that
He would glorify his Son, raising him from the dead
so that he in his glorious heavenly condition might
continue to glorify his Father and magnify his name
evermore.
,. To be associated with Jesus in his heavenl v
glory shall be a "body" of 144,000 faithful follower~,
of whom the apostles were the original members;
and these the Father would give to the Son, Christ
Jesus was pleased to have this "body"; as he had
said: "All that the Father giveth me shall corne to
me; and him that cometh to me I will in no "'ise
cast out. For I came down from heaven, not to do
mine own will, but the will of him that sent me."
(John G: 37, 38) At the Lord's supper Christ .Jesus
was immediately cOI}cerned over this Kin;:;dolJ1
"body" or company, and his prayer was specialh' in
their behalf. However, he was not oblivious to the fact
that in due time, when the Kingdom class hau been
gathered to him at the temple, he would gather his
"other sheep" that they might gain everlasting life on
earth in the new world of righteousness. "For God so
loved the world [that new world] that he g:we his
only begotten Son [to lay the foundation thereof],
that whosoever believeth in him should not perish
but have everlasting life." -.J ohn 3: 16.
'
18 Such requirement of knowledge and helief for
salvation is now summed up in these words of the
prayer: «And this is life eternal, that they might
so

34 In pra)'er, wbat d.... ire did Jesus tben voice. and wby'
35 Whom bad the Fatber then given to the Son, and wby W81 Jesus
Immediately concerned over suchlike ones'
36 How did Jesus tben sum up tbe requIrement of knowledge Rnd
belief for sal ~atlon, and wby may tbe Father not be Ignored in tillS'
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know thee the only true God, and Jesus Christ whom
thou hast sent." (John 17: 3) There is no other way
whereIn' men can be saved to life eternal than bv
knowing Jehovah the Fountain of life and recogni;ing Christ Jesus as the Sent One of the Father. Jesus
at all times directed the seekers of life to the Father,
and by his sacrifice he provided the means for reconciliation of man with God. Hence he was true to the
facts when he said: "1 am the way, and the truth,
and the life: no man cometh unto the Father, but by
me. If ye had known me, ye should haye known my
Father also: and from henceforth ye know him, and
haye seen him." (John 14: 6, 7) Those who know
Christ Jesus in his full and true relationship to the
divine pnrpose must, of necessity, then, know the
Father in heaven. To ignore the Father would be
exalting the creature above the Creator; it would be
worshiping the channel of sah'ation rather than the
Source.
31 In prayer Jesus continued: "I have glorified thee
on the earth: I have finished the work which thou
gayest me to do:' (John 1;: 4:) The whole course of
action of Jesus while upon the earth was to glorify
his heayenly Father. ~ow he knew he had done this
well, and he had finished the work for which the
Fatlle!" had sent lJim. This work was to bear witness
to his Father's name and vindicate it, and this included directing the attention of the apostles and
of all his followers and hearers to his Father in
heayen. The new supper which he had instituted that
night was a memorial to his Father's name and
\Vord, Here now was culminating a faithful course
of action on the part of J ehoyah's Chief \yitness in
faithfulness even unto death; and by the symbols
that Jesus used at supper, the unleaY~ned bre'ad and
the wine, he showed that his disciples who partook
of the same would hare to go through affliction and
tribulation lil,e his and for the like cause and with
him be faithful to the death.
as Satan the Devil had misrepresented and reproached J eho.ah's name, ,Jesus did the opposite
thereof; and, as if giying a report on his lifework
to God, in prayer he said: "I haye manifested thy
name unto the men which thou gavest unto me out
of the world: thine they were, and thou gavest them
me; and they have kept thy word." (John 17: 6) The
sole desire of Jesus when preaching was to make
known the name of his Father to the men that his
Father had given him, because through them God's
name would in turn be made known to others, They
had forsaken the old world and corne unto the Foundation of the New World, and these faithful apostles,
Jesus confessed, were Jehovah's. God had drawn

them to Jesus and given them to him that eventually
they might be associated with him in the GoYt>rnment
of the New World. They were faithful follower"- and
kept the words Jesus had given to them, the words
his hea.enly Father had given to him. These words
the faithful apostles had received, and, because of
attentively hearkening to the teachings of Jesus, they
were now convinced that he had been sent by the
Father to be the Anointed King.
.
S~ Therefore Jesus prayed for them that were to
be his associates in the New \Yorld, He prayed not for
the old world, but "for them which thou hast ginll
me; for they are thine". (John 17: !) No more \vould
Jesus be in the world; he would be exalted to God's
right hand, there to a\vait the end of the old worl,l.
But these, his faithful followers, would remain ill the
world, though not being of it, and he asked his Father
to "keep through thine own name those whom thon
hast gi.en me, that they may be one, as we are',
(John 17: 11) This prayer explodes the blasphemons
religious doctrine of a so-called "trinity of Father,
Son and Holv Ghost". It was in the interests of his
Father's nall{c and its vindication that Jesus prayed
to his heavenly Parent. The primary issue \\"Us on
the mind of Jesus, namely, 'Vho is supreme and
almighty1 and can God Jehovah place on earth men
who will maintain their integrity unselfishly under
the severest test T Xot only Jesus, but his followers
must, to be like him, keep on the right side of that
issue. Rightly he prayed that his heavenly Father
should keep these men who thus far had with lum
been faithful and true.
40 While Jesus
was with these disciples in the
world, he had kept them in Jehovah's name by declaring to them his Father's name, and by exposing
religion and showing them the truth of God's \Yord
and by instructing, training and associating them
with him in the proclamation of that Word. The~e
that his Father had given him, he said, "I have kept,
and none of them is lost, but the son of perditioll;
that the scripture might be fulfilled." (John 1;: l~)
Judas was lost, but Jesus knew that prophecy showed
Judas would be replaced; and he was, by Saul of
Tarsus, whom Jesus picked as a "chosen vessel" unto
him. It was Jesus' desire that these faithful ones
still left in the world after he had gone might haye
the same joy of the Lord fulfilled in them as was in
Jesus due to magnifying his Father's name always.
He had given to these followers God's Word, and
because of this the world had hated them; for theY
and the message they proclaimed are not of th(s
world, even as Jesus was and is not of this world.
For like reasons Jehovah's witnesses are hated today

37. lIow could Jeeus sav he had nol.hed the ~ork the Father had
g"'en him to do. and by the sfll1bolic emblelDll used at the lupper
\\hat ,11<1 he show'
38. Accor<1lnll; to his prayer, what wao Jt'IIll8' sole desire ...hen preaching,
an<1 \\ h) was thl. Important tor his disciples'

39. Why did Jesus pray, not for the old world. but for them whom
tJle Father had gh'en him? and how does hla prayer explode the
so·called . trinity" <1octrlne?
40 How had Jesus while In the world kept hla di..lpl"" In Jehovab's
name. and why did he not pray that they be talteo out of the ~orld'
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and suffer, 'Yhy are they let suffer r Jesus in prayer
did not a5k that his followers be relieved of the test
of their integrity toward God, Hence he prayed, not
that they should he taken out of the \vorld, but that
Jehovah his Father would keep them from the evil
one, the enemy.
.. Religion does not sanctify or set apart anyone
from Satan's world of religion, politics and commerce and the power of the demons. This is proved
hy .J csus' prayer that his disciples should be sanctified through the truth, because the Word of God is
the truth; and as long as these should continue in
the Word that Jehovah God had provided for them
by His inspired servants, they would be kept from
the evil one, (John 17: 15-1i) The light of that Word
is sown for the righteous, Those who follow in the
light. even over such the darkness due to the "god
of this world" shall have no power.
PRAYER FOR THE :'i'EW WORLD
.2 Christ .Jesus, being a "Faithful and True Witness", kne,,- that the prophecies must be fulfilled and
that he must die that day and on the third day be
raised from the dead and be glorified with his Fa'ther
in heaven. There he must sit down at his Father's
right hand and await the time of final judgment of
Satan's old \vorld. By Jesus' baptism and anointing
with his Father's spirit the Foundation of the Xew
W orId had been laid. There were now associated
with him men taken out of the old world and made
representatives of the new. To continue to be con·
nected ,,-ith the Xew 'Vorld they must neyer slack
the hand for fear or otherwise, I;ut must preach the
go~ pel the same as Jesus did. meet all the opposi tion.
and endure all the persecution, Due to stayin~ close
to the Word of God and recognizing their Father in
hem-en whose name is at stake, they would he able
to oyercome the "present evil world" and all the
machinations of the adversary,
., As a result of the apostles' mini:,try new ones
would follow after the Lord Jesus with them, With
such foreyision Jesus therefore prayed not only for
the faithful disciples then joined with him. hut also
for those who would become believers and followers
m the future. "Xeither pray I for these alone, but
for them also which shall believe on me through their
\\'ord," (John 17: 20) The apostles were sent forth
to preach continuously the Kingdom gospel, and
the King prayed for such as would believe on him
and his Father through the preached word of these
ohedient apostles. Bear in mind that this prayer was
offered np on the occasion of the )'Iemorial. What

-II nr what means are his d,sclples sanctified, nnd by wbat course
,tre they hel't from tbe e"11 one?
4~ \,bat prophec.es dId Jl!llUS then know muO! he fulfilled upon him,
"nd hem \\oul<l his dlbclples continue to he connected with tbe :\ew
\\ orld?
-13 13e"des the apostles, lor whom d.d Jesus also pray? and wbat
\\0' the ultimate end nnd result desired h)' tbe prayer?

was the ultimate end and result desired by the
prayer! This: 'W11ereas all honor and glory must
be given to the heavenly Father, therefore unity
must ultimately be attained of all the faithful m
the New World. first, unity of all his body members.
and then of all the "other sheep" whom he gathers at
the end of the world. before the battle of Armageddon. Hence Jesus prayed that all his body memhers
might be one, "as thou, Father, art in me, and I in
thee, that they also may be one in us: that the world
may believe that thou hast sent me,"-John 17: 2l.
•• As a result of the preaching of the faithful
servants of the Lord all those who shall live in the
~ew 'Vorld must learn that Christ .Jesus was sent
as Jehovah's Vindicator and King and they mnst
believe to that effect. Hence he prayed concerning
the members of his body that "they may be made perfect in one; and that the world may know that thou
hast sent me, and hast loved them, as thou hast loved
me". (John 17: 23) It was for those of the Xew
'Yorld that Jesus was thus generously praying. so
that all these might be of one mind and sernce,
This prayer has been answered, hy God's POW(-!'. " . e
are at the end of the world of wickedness, and at the
portals of the Kew World. The unity prayed for by
the King must exist in fulfillment of the prayer, hoth
as to the faithful remnant and then as to the "otlj('r
sheep" their companions. The old world IS (1Iyide<1
by total war between "the king of the no rt h" and
"the king of the south"; but Jehovah's witne~ses nnd
companions are one, on all continents, whether
scattered by the enemy in jails and concentrntion
camps or still free to go about publicly and from
house to house preaching "this gospel ()f the kingdom". No demon power can break up tIn", unity,
•• Jesus' prayer sets forth a glorious pro"'r)('ct for
his body members; he prayed that the~e I1nght he
given the blessed privilege of heholding his glory in
the Kingdom, not to magnify his own importane't-.
but because the glory he would receive from IIi ...
glorious Father would ref1ect the majesty, po\\'er nnd
supremacy of Ius Father above. (Heb, 1:3) All tll(~
power given to the Son in heaven and in ear~]1
included the power to destroy the evil one. Satan.
who brazenly challenged the Father's power over
world dommation. J e5US hated wickedness, amllond
rIghteousness. His Father had loved him befor(' tlle
Foundation of the Xew W orId was laid, and lie
desired to show to his faithful followers J ehovall·:"
reward to him for faithfulness.
•• Religionists of "Christendom", who deslll:-e
Jehovah's name, should ponder over the closing
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45 Wbat glorlou. prospect dId Jesu.' prayer lhen .et rorth !>dore I".
dl.c1ples, and was tbls a prayer to mal;olty bl. own Imporlanre'
46, How would Jesus further declare bl. I'atber'. name to hI. c1"clple'
and wby?
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words of Jesus' prayer: "I have declared unto them
thy name, and will declare it: that the love wherewith thou hast loved me may be in them, and I in
them." (John 17: 26) Even after Jesus' departure
from earth, Jehovah's name must be further declared.
Jesus voiced his determination to see to that. Not
only had he declared his Father's name when with
his disciples on earth, but also, when glorified in
heaven, he "will declare it". Why! Because Jehovah's
name is to be vindicated; his name means his purpose
toward his creatures. Thus Jesus at all times recognizes his heavenly Father as the supreme and adorable One of all the universe, the Rewarder of those
who faithfully and diligently obey Him.
<T Jesus gave freely of his wonderful counsel to his
faithful followers, and did so down to the last, including this final evening with them when he set up the
memorial of his death for the kingdom of God. Such
wise counsel must aid them in the days to come;
and not only them, but also us today, that we may
remain true, faithful and steadfast. His earthly life
he was here closing with a prayer of praise to his
Father, and asking that God's rich blessing and
favor might be upon those whom the Father gave to
be members of his body, and, further, upon those who
will live on earth in the New World.
.. "\\llen Jesus had spoken these ,vords, he went
forth with his disciples over the brook Cedron, where
was a garden, into the which he entered, and his
disciples." (John 18: 1) Unafraid to meet now the
47 ~'hy did Jeous give oucb wise counsel to his disciples. and witb
what reque"t did he close hIS prayer of praise?
48 How did Jesus then go fortb, and "Itb what In view?
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final test of his integrity, he steadfastly went forth
to encounter the forces of darkness in their hour of
seeming success and to triumph over them by un·
broken faithfulness to God.
.. That was a wonderful evening of comfort and
counsel and instruction the eleven faithful apostles
spent with the One upon whose shoulder the government of the New World should rest. For having the
account thereof recorded for the admonition and
learning of us upon whom the ends of the world han
come, we give all praise and thanks to His and our
heavenly Father. Appreciating the New World now
at hand and our association in its blessings and in
the witness work we have to do, and acting on the
faithful counsel of our Lord, his followers will pres:"
on more determined now than ever to magnify J ehovah's name and to declare it throughout the earth
while yet we have the opportunity before the final
end of the old world.
50 The Master has clearly pointed out that it will
not be an easy time for any follower of his in this
time of the end, whether one is of the remnant of
the ''little flock" or of the "other sheep". It is fai thfulness that counts for eternal life in vindication of
Jehovah's name, as his King, Christ Jesus, has
exemplified to us. Forever shall that name be memorialized on this earth, not alone to the end of the
old world, but to eternity in the New World now at
hand and which is a "world without end".
49 For tbe account of tbat evening of comfort and coun.el .. hat do
we render to God, and what course are we determined to pursue'
50. Deoplte tbe time, what course is It that eounts for eternal life
to the Maater's followers? and wbose name shall now be memonallze<l,
and bow lonl?

"THE WORD OF TRUTH"

T

HE Bible is God's 'word of truth'. (John 17: 17) It
is a history of God's creation of things earthly, and
gives such information about his heavenly creatIOn
as the same relates to man and his home. The Bible is
God's revelation of Himself to his intelligent earthly
creatures. It is his expressed Will, and therefore is the
statement of His law for the government of his intelligent
earthly creatures. :\lost of the Bible is a record of things
which have taken place, but which also foreshadow greater
things to come. That part of the Bible called "prophecy"
is the foretelling of things that must occur, before they
come to pass. Prophecy is therefore history written in
advance. For this reason it cannot be understood by man
until it is in course of fulfillment or has been fulfilled.
The Bible discloses Almighty God, "whose name alone
is Jehovah," as the great Eternal One, the Maker of heaven
and earth, the very embodiment of wisdom, justice, love
and power, and the Giver of every good and perfect gift.
He is the complete expression of unselfishness. Therefore
it is written: "God is love." (1 John 4: 8) His Word tells
why man was created, and why he turned to wickedness

and was sentenced to death, and then makes known God's
provision to set up a righteous government which shall
vindicate God's maligned name, destroy all organized
Wickedness, and bless obedient humankind.
God's "word of truth" fully and completely contrasts
good and evil. It shows why evil or wickedness results ID
death and why good leads to life everlastmg in happmess
It is God's law concerning man, and therefore contams
the perfect and complete code of rules of action by which
man can be governed and walk in the way of righteousness
This code of rules also names the penalty for nolatlOn
of the law of righteousness. The Bible was written for the
benefit of man and to the glory of Jehovah God.
The prophet Moses wrote the first five books of the
Bible. The experiences of men, as they took place, were
handed down from generation to generation, and ~Ioses
gathered the record thereof, There would be no reason for
this record to be anything but the truth, for Moses was
devoted to God. He was chosen by Jehovah God to make
the record, and in preparing it God's unerring WIsdom and
spirit guided his servant. In truth and in fact Moses acted
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merely as a scribe of Jehovah. He was the very kind of
man whom we should expect God to select for such a work.
He spurned the Devil and his organization with all its
allurements, and amid adversity espoused the cause of
righteousness. Not only was he alert in mind and learned
in all the ways of men, but his chief qualificatIOn was his
complete devotion to Jehovah. The great truths stated by
:\loses could not have emanated from the mind of an unin·
spired man, but were the result of the imisible power of
Jehovah God operating upon the mind of man.
What is said as to l\Ioses can be said of all the writers of
the Bible. God chose those men for the work because of
their faith and faithfulness toward Him. The unlimited
divine power that long ago operated to create the visible
things of the earth operated to direct and stimulate the
mind of ~loses and other holy men to make record of
God's Will concerning man. David, first king of Jerusalem,
was one of these faithful men devoted to Jehovah God,
and respecting that part of the Bible which he wrote he
said: "The spirit of the LORD spake by me, and his word
was in my tongue."-2 Sam. 23: 2.
These faithful men of old are called "prophets", and they
wrote prophecy. The fisherman Peter, who was chosen by
Jesus to be one of his apostles, wrote under inspiration:
"For the propheey came not in old time by the will of
man: but holy men of God spake as they were moved by
the holy [spirit]."-2 Pet. 1: 21.
That part of the Bible lon~ known as "the Old Testament" was written in the Hebrew language, except for a
few parts written in the ChaldC'e. That part termed '·the
New Testament" was ongInally written in the Greek language. Copies of the onginal wntings were afterwards
made, and these were called "manuscripts" (:\lSS.).
The Hebrews, the people of Israel, used the greatest
pOSSible care in safeguarding the Hebrew Scriptures and
In informing their people concerning the contents thereof.
Of the twelve tnbes of Israel the tribe of Levi was set
aside to attend to things pertammg to the education of the
people in matters relatmg to God and his Word. From
such Levites the priests of God were chosen. These priests
were special representatives of Jehovah, and were to minister to Jehovah God and in his name and for the benefit
of his covenant people.-Ex. 28: 1-4.
Cpon the priests God laid the obligation to read before
the people His law. They were reqUired to mform the people
of God's word spoken through the prophets (Lev. 10: 10,
11) "For the pnest's lips should keep knowledge, and they
should seek the law at his mouth: for he IS the messenger
of the LORD of hosts."-~Ial. 2: 7,
The people were instructed to seek knowledge at the
hands of God's representatives: "And thou shalt come unto
the priests the Levites, and unto the judge that shall be
in those days, and inquire; and they shall shew thee the
sentence of judgment." (Deut. 17: 9) One of the divine
purposes is here manifest, to wit, to keep the people in·
formed concerning Jehovah's Word, to the end that at all
times there might be some persons on earth who would
have knowledge of the Bible and faith in It as His true
and sacred Word.
Centuries after the last of the Hebrew prophets the
apostle Paul, a Jew and an inspired witness of Jehovall,
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wrote: "The law was our schoolmaster to bring us unto
Christ, that we might be justified by faith," "the law having
a shadow of good things to come." (Gal. 3: 24; Heb. 10: 1)
The purpose of a "schoolmaster", or pedagogue, is to lead
to knowledge and to instruct. Here then is the express
purpose of the law of God, namely, to impart to the seekers
for truth the knowledge concerning Himself and his
relationship to man. This confirms the thought that God
arranged for the handing down from generation to generation the truths that He desired men to know, and that this
transmittal carried forward from Adam to Moses in particular. Thereafter from Moses' time God has caused hIs
word to be written down by true and faithful men, whom
He directed. His Word is our Bible.
All the original writings have been lost and do not exist.
This, hmvever, does not at all interfere with the authenticity
of the Bible. While the temple or house of the Lord existed
among the Hebrews the orIginal manuscripts were kept
there, and at stated times they were brought forth and
read to the people. (2 Chron. 34: 14-16) When the Israelites returned from captivity in Babylon, end rebuilt the
walls of Jerusalem, about the year 454 B. C., Jehovah's word
to 3Ioses was brought forth and read to the people.-~eh
8: 1-9.
On the above occasion Ezra the priest read the law. The
indisputable and historical evidence aside from the Bible
itself is to the effect that from Ezra's time forward there
was a rewriting and copying of the original manuscripts,
which rewriting or copying by faithful and devout men
continued till about A. D. 900. During the persecution of
the Jews by Roman Catholics in the Middle Ages, particularly in the time of the so-called "Crusaders", many of the
manuscripts were destroyed by fanatical religIOnists.
Others were destroyed by Jews themselves, evidently to
prevent them from falling into enemy hands.
There are now in existence three ancient manuscripts.
These are copies of the onginal Greek tongue or language
of "the New Testament" and the Greek translatIOn of
"the Old Testament", and are called the "Sinai tic", the
"Vatican", and the "Alexandrine" manuscript. These
MS8. show the Bible as it eXIsted shortly after the time
of the apostles of Jesus Christ. The Alexandrine :\18. was
presented by Cyril Lucar, patriarch of Constantinople
(now Istanbul), to King Charles I, monarch of Bntaln,
in the year 1628. It is preserved m the British :'Iluseum
at London to this day, unless temporarily removed for
safekeeping due to Nazi air raIds. The Sinaltic :\IS. was
discovered in 1859 by Count Tischendorf, the German
scholar, in a Greek Catholic convent situated at the foot
of Mount Sinai in Arabia. This ~lS. was kept many years
in a library at Leningrad, but on December 20, 1933, it
was announced in the British House of Commons that the
government had purchased this MS. from the Soviet
government for more than a half million dollars, half
thereof being contributed by the British public. On December 27, 1933, the MS. was deposited in the British Museum
The Vatican MS. is the most ancient of the three MSS.,
so far as can be judged. It has been kept in the Vatiran
Library at Rome, at least until the United Nations began
bombing the land of "good Catholic" Mussolini. In recent
years this MS. was made accessible to scholars. ~one of
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these ancient 1\1SS. is entirely complete. but each is nearly
so and supplements the others.
The Scriptural text, translated from the original language into another tongue, is called a "version". The
ancient versions of the Scriptures consist of translations
made in the early period of the Christian era. Many of
these translations were written by men not more than one
generation removed from the time of the apostles. Among
such versIOns is the "Syriac", representing very nearly the
language employed by thc people with whom the Lord
Jesus communicated and among whom he moved. It is a
very reliable yerslOn. ~ear the close of the fourth century
a learned monk, Euscbius Hieronymus. otherwise known
as Jerome. and who lived for many years at Bethlehem,
revised the old Latin version of the Bible. His version is
called "the Yulgate·'. It is a translation into the Latin as
compared with the Hebrew and Greek 11SS. It is often
referred to in other versions or translations of the Bible.
The Bible was first gln'n to the people in the English
language by the efforts of John Wycliffe, about the year
1383. ThiS version was copied lIterall)' from the Latm.
Although translated that early and written by hand, it
was not printed for nearly 400 years thereafter. Both
Jerome and 'Yycliffe suffered much persecution because
of their faithfulness in trallslatmg the Scriptures. Their
persecution carne chiefly from the Roman Catholic clergy.
Satan has always oppo<;ed those who have been witnesses
to the name of Jehovah God. So violently did Satan stir
up opposition to the Wycliffe version of the Bible that
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many who used it to instruct others were burned to death
with copies around their necks.
The next version of the Bible of importance was that
brought forth by William TyndaIe, something more than
100 years after Wycliffe's day. Shortly after Tyndale's
death there appeared what is known as "Matthe\v's Bible",
really Tyndale's Bible published under a different name.
Then followed the publication of what is known as the
"Great Bible", published in 1539; and later what is known
as the "Geneva Bible", published in 1560. All these were
but revised editions of Tyndale's translation. In 1611 the
"Authorized Version" was produced. It is otherwise known
as the "ICing James Version", because King James of
England was the prime mover in having it prepared.
In the year 1870 a company of distinguished English
scholars assembled and began the work of a revision of
the Authorized Version of the Bible, and within a short
time thereafter an American committee of learned scholars
undertook a like work. In 1881 the first edition of the
English Revised Version was published, and in 188;) the
American Standard Version was published. Tyndale's
translation was largely used by both of these committees.
These Revised Versions are doubtless the best of all translations. because they express the thought in plain En~lish.
The Watchtower edition of the Bible was published in
September, 1942, and consists of the Authorized or King
James Version, unaltered, but adds a specially prepared
abridged Bible concordance and other aids to students in
"rightly dividing the word of truth".

ENOCH, JEHOVAH'S FIRST PROPHET

J

EHOy.UI GOD. the Author of true prophecy, uttered
the first prophetic words upon this earth about 6,000
years ago. They are recorded at Genesis 3: 15 and foretell a Seed that would destroy Satan and his organization.
Since that time Jehovah has had many prophets on earth
who have spoken and wntten as moved by his spirit.
All of these prophecies, like the one in Eden, point to
the time of vindicatIOn of J ehoyah 's name by The Theocrac;.·.
For thIS reason the faithful men used by Jehovah as his
mouthpieces to delinr prophecy have been the targets of
demon attacks, and many of them have suffered violent
deaths at Satan's hands. (Matt. 5: 11, 12; 23: 37; Heb. 11)
Who was the first man used by God to prophesy, and what
happened to him 'I Why is a conSideration of such things
now timely and profitable T
Enoch, the seventh from Adam, had the distinctIOn of
being Jehovah's first prophet. He was the son of Jared and
was born when Adam was 622 years old. Righteous Abel
had been dead for some four centuries, and in that mtenm
no creature had sen'ed as a witness for Jehovah God. Three
hundred and eighty-seven years before Enoch's birth groups
of men began to "call themselves by the name of the Lord",
(Gen. 4: 26, margin) They approached God in lip service,
but in fact mocked him and supported Devil rule. Hypocrisy
flourished. Satan had the human race securely snared and
bound in the besetting sin of religion and reasoned that
his challenge to Jehovah that no earthly creature would
serve God was proved. But not so. In the midst of this
scene of apparent triumph for Satan, Enoch appeared.

"Jared lived an hundred sixty and two years, and he
begat Enoch. And Enoch lived sixty and five years, and
begat Methuselah: and Enoch walked with God after he
begat Methuselah three hundred years." (Gen. 5: 18, 21, 22)
Enoch had heard of the events in Eden and could see the
disastrous effects of rebellion against God. He was familiar
with Jehovah's prophecy of the promised Seed and
Deliverer. He also !mew of Abel's course, and how it was
pleasing to God. The DeVIl hated Abcl and brought him
to such a violent end that he had scared off other men
from God's true worship. They preferred to walk III the
popular DeVil religIOn and thus avert such persecution by
Satan as befell Abel. But not so with Enoch. He was
not deterred by the Devil-inspired murder of Jehovah's
first Witness, but set himself to walk in a like course of
integrity, come what might.
To say that a man walks with God means that his course
of actIOn is in harmony with God's appointed way. His
feet are guided in the paths of righteousness outlined by
Jehovah. He keeps in step with his Creator, not running
ahead, neither lagging behind when service work IS assigned.
So walking, the creature meets Jehovah's requirements.
(~1ic. 6: 8) Enoch maintained integrity under adverse
conditions for more than 300 years. He witnessed to those
about him, but apparently he found no "sheep". He had
no brethren of "like precious faith" in the New WorId for
companionship; he stood alone for The Theocracy. His
name means "trained; consecrated". Enoch was trained
in God's way and walked in consecration to Jehovah, which
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necessarily means that he did not walk with those round
about him. He was separate from the world that then was :
shunned its corrupt religion and lustful pleasures. Having
a new world outlook, Enoch kept himself unspotted from
the religious filth of that ungodly, wicked world. He faithfully served as Jehovah's first prophet.
Of what did Enoch prophesy? Jude nnswers: "Enoch,
the seventh from Adam, prophesied, saying, Behold, the
Lord came with ten thousands of his holy ones, to execute
jud!;ment upon all, and to convict all the ungodly of all
their works of ungodliness which they hnve ungodly
wrought, and of all the hard things whieh ungodly sinners
have spoken against him." (Jude 14, 15, Am. Rev. 'Ver.)
How Jude knew of this prophecy, since it is not recorded
in ::\lo<;es' writings, is not known "'hether handed down
orally or contained in ancient writin~s, or directly revenled
to him by Jehovah, does not matter. Jude wrote under
inspiration of God, and the inclusion of Enoch's prophecy
in His inspired Word establishes its genuineness.
This prophecy by Enoch was at a time when the Devil
would feel coeksure of his supremacy in the earth, only
one person of all those living belienng in Jeho\'ah God.
Enoch's words of the coming of a seed whieh woulU hruise
the serpent's head and destroy evildoers, spoken in the midst
of perycrse non-belicyers, would be taken lightly and the
speaker subjeetcd to taunts and jeers The issue then, as
today, was uDlycrsal domination, and Enoch's prophecy of
the Devil's end and Jehovah's victory \\ould make him
unpopular with that ungodly ',"orlll and mnrk him as a
disturber of its religious peace He would be the objeet of
demon assault. It was .Abers saerlfiee prefiguring the same
things Enoch's prophecy foretold that roused the Devil's
ire to the point of commItting the first murder But Jehovah
God did not permIt a like crime against Enoch.
"And Enoch walked WIth Gall: and he was not, for God
took him." (Gen. 5: 24) The apo~tle Paul descnhcs it thus:
"'Bv faith Enoch was translated that he should not ~ce
dc,~th: and was not found, because God had translated him'
for hefore his translation he had thiS testlmony, that he
pleaseJ God." (Heb. 11: 5) Life rxpeetuncy m those days
was around eight and nine centunes, Enoch's son ::\Iethu~elnh eYen living to be 969 years old Yet Enoch, the man
that plcused God, died at the comparatively youthful a!l;c
of 36;) years (Gen.;), 23) IIi5 ueath was not due to Sick·
Iless or natural eauses, but an act of God, "for God took 111m."'
Religiomsts elaim Enoch went to hea\Cn to be With God,
that he did not die. ~lany sCriptures refute theIr contentIOns. )lan cannot see God and live; flesh cannot mhablt
the heavenly realm. (Ex. 33. ~O, 1 Cor, 15: 50) All men,
mc:luding Enoch, have been born III sin and so death has
I'<l~sed upon them, (Ps. 51: 5, Rom. 5: 12) The great SIll.\toncment, Christ Jesus, had not been offered at Enoch's
time, and God declares there is no other name given whereby
mcn might gain life. (Acts 4: 12) In saying Enoch was
tuken to heaven, rnnsom or no ransom. the clergy reject
God's provision for gaming life as needless. (Mark 7: 9)
While such higher-critic interpreters of sCripture deny God
and His Word, Jehovah docs not deny hImself. (Kum.
23: 19) He is not inconsistent, nor a respecter of persons.
Enoch was under condemnatIOn to lleath by mhented sin,
nIH.! this could not be altered until the sin-offering of

Christ Jesus be provided. Death, before payment of
the ransom, was inevitable. Jesus said when on earth,
thousands of years after Enoch's death, "~o man hath
ascended up to heaven." He further said that no greater
prophet born of women ever lived than John the Baptist.
vet he would never be in heaven. (John 3: 13; Luke 7: 28)
Nor will Jehovah's first prophet ever be there.
The Greek words rendered "translation" and "translated"
at Hebrews 11: 5 are elsewhere rendered "change"; but
neIther of these Greek words is the same as the one translated "changed", in 1 Corinthians 15: 51, 52, whcre reference is to a change from human existence on earth to
spirit life in hem'en. Had the apostle Paul, the wrIter of
both texts, intended to convey this meaning to Enoch's
translation he would have used that same Greek word at
Hebrews 11: 5 as in 1 Corinthians. On the contrar~', Paul
himself settles the matter in that same chapter of Hebrews.
After speaking of Enoch and others he plainly states that
"these all died". (11: 13) Enoch is not excepted.
The scripture does say that he did not "see death" Enoch
did not experience the pan~s of death from slckncss or
demon violence, and it is quite possible that he nenr saw
anyone else die. The only record of a death during his
lifetime is that of the first man Adam. But a far deeper
meaning attaches itself to these words While wall,ing "Ith
God Enoch was granted a vision of the ~ew '" orld. In
that viSIOn he was carried ovcr or translated unto that
glorious day of dominion when the Lord comes ,,,ith myriads
of holy angels, and in the vision of the new "'orld Enoch
saw death removed from obedient man. That enemy was
to be destroyed (Rev. 21:4; 1 Cor. 15::!6) Amid thiS
rapturous vision God took Enoch away in painless death
to sleep until the day of his resurrection j hence he did
not "see death", and yet he "was not".
Why is it of profit to consider these things nowY Because
the prophecy of Enoch uttered in the dawn of man'<;
eXIstence is now in course of fulfillment. It marks the tlme
of Christ's coming to the temple for judgment, first of
his household, then of the nations, and culminates in thc
execution of all the ungodly at Armageddon 'Vith Illm
1D thIS work come the "holy ones" of hcaven. (1 Pet. -1. 17.
:\latt. 25: 31; 2 Thess. 1: 7, 8) Today Jehonh's witncs~es,
consecrated to Jehovah God and wallong III hiS wa~',
declnre this prophecy of Enoch's, show how It I:a<; bl'lll
partIally fulfilled, show how It is yet in course of fulfillment,
and show how It shall be completely fulfilled in the ncar
futurc. All creatures are lllvolved therein.
Enoch saw the promised new world in vision, was fully
persuaded of its coming, and looked forward 1I1 faith to
Its establishment. IIe anticipated life therein, free from
death. (Heb. 11: 13, 35) The SCriptures melicate that thc
prophets of the Bible will :,hortly be back on the cartiJ.
"Thou [God Almighty] hast taken to thee thy great power,
and hast reigned. And the nations were angry, and thy
wrath is come, and the time of the dead, that they should
be Juelged, and that thou shouldest give reward unto thy
servants the prophets, and to the saints, and them that
fear thy name, small and great; and shouldest destroy them
which destroy the earth." (Rev. 11: 17, 18) Jehovah's first
prophet will witness the execution of the wicked which
he foretold thousands of years ago.

FIELD EXPERffiNCES
BEYO~D

our trailer, parked in the tourist camp. He asked if we
had obtained a permit to work in this town, as there was
an ordinance against soliciting. We told him sueh ordinance
did not apply to us as we were not soliciting but were
there to preach the gospel. He told us to go see the mayor.
We did. To our surprise, he was the oil-station man wherc
we did our trading. He would not answer why he sent
the lawyer to our trailer instead of coming himself; was
he afraid of losing our business T He told us to see the
state attorney. We found him a fair-minded man in a
way. He ordered his deputies to escort us throughout the
entire county, so as to protect us from mob violence. So
one morning we set out to work rural, and two deputies
followed us in a police car. When we were ready to give
our testimony to the people, one of the deputies would
rush out of their car and in ahead of us and give this
testimony: 'This is :Mr. for Mrs.] - - , a member of
Jehovah's witnesses. They believe it is a sin to salute the
flag, and teach their children not to salute it. And we are
here to protect them from mob violence.' At that most
of the people would give a short laugh. Then the deputy
stood around to hear us give our testimony, although all
offieials of that town were presented with the booklet
God and the State, also The Watchtower and Consolation.
The day's results were 14 bound books placed, many booklets and magazines, more than any other day; we also
found \'ery much interest. It made the officers sore that
the people were friendly to us. Next day, Saturday, we
worked in magazine route and street work in town. The
officers went ahead of us distributing handbills warning the
people against Jehovah's witnesses. That evening the sheriff
came and asked if we would continue working in the county.
Our answer was Yes. Then the sheriff said: 'We will do
UXAFRAID OF CATHOLIC OPDJIO~ (OREGON)
everything we can to stop your work.' We overheard that
"This IS real western country, where vast herds of cattle they organized a mob of seventy.five to get us out of town
and sheep are raised. Every time I pass a band of sheep Sunday. While my wife went to get the mail Saturday
I always give the sheepherders literature, as they have lots morning she heard the postmaster ask the state patrol
of tune to read while feeding their flocks, and as a rule what could be done to get these Jehovah people out of town
they are teachable. Not long ago I gave a sheepherder Said he: 'We are at war; we can do anything, wreck their
some magazines, booklets. and a Kingdom News. A few outfit and drag them out of town.' So we shook the dust
days later I was witnessing near the stockyards and saw of the city off our feet and moved that night."
nine men in a group and walked oyer to them, introduced
RELIGIOUS ADVICE MISLEADING (OREGON)
the lecture recording and played it for them. One of the
"There was a house at which I had been unable to find
group was this sheepherder I had gn'en the literature. In
spIte of bitter oppositIOn from the eight other Irish anyone home, alid this was my fourth VIsit. I asked the
Catholics, he contributed for the book Children and told neighbor next door about them. She said: 'Oh, they are
them: 'That's my business. I'm paying for this, begorra!' Church of God people and wouldn't be interested.' I
They were all old-country Irish, as are most of them in replied, 'Well, I am responsible for everyone in this territhis country, and it was real funny to hear them squabble
tory, so will call and get them home.' I did, and found the
A couple of weeks later this sheepherder came up to me lady at home and much interested. She took Children and a
on the street eorner and took magazines, booklets, and the booklet and gave me all the money she had (25 penmes).
book Tire New World. He said: 'It will sure be a grand Arrangements were made to start a study. I then told
time to be living when there will not be all these religions, what the neighbor had said; to whieh she replied' 'I'm
and we all belieye the same. These are sure fine books.''' sure glad V(l11 didn't miss me, and I was never in the
Churc~ of God but once in my life, and that was a
UNDER POLICE PROTECTION IN PEMBINA CO., N. DAK..
Christmas entertainment; but she is the one who goes
"At an oil station we asked if we could get water if we there.' The studies were started with this lady. Now she
bought our gas from him. He agreed, and asked what work is rejoicing in the truth, and has taken all the books,
we were in. We explained, and be seemed reasonable. We booklets, Yearbook, Calendar, and subscribed for The
worked two weeks, from door to door, and magazine street· Watchtower and Consolation. She is well supplied with
work. All went well till one evening a lawyer came to Kingdom fruit. It pays never to miss a house."
NOT SCATTERED

GOD'S REACH (ENGLAND)

"A lady living in a very isolated portion of territory
had not met any of Jehovah's witnesses for years. Eight
years ago she recognized the truth by reading some of the
books, and for the past two years has been fervently pray·
ing for some of Jehovah's witnesses to call. She moved
to a different district six weeks ago. It so happened that
I called on her, and am now conducting a Children book
study in her home. She asked where our meetings were
held and what we did. I showed her The Watchtower
and she was thrilled, saying she must take it for the year.
Leaving her a sample cop)', she thanked me, saying she
would 'devour' it. Being a Methodist, she has endeavored
to convert some of the Methodists in the locality, but she
now realizes that it is of no use to stiek to them any
longer if that 'church' is soon to be destroyed. It appears
that se\-erallocal preachers ha\'e been reading our literature,
and, after being in the circuit so long, and having got to
know those who attend, they have dared to preach the
truth. This lady was so delighted with the sermon from
one of these men one afternoon, that she invited him to
tea, and, to use her phrase, 'egged him on to rub it in
a bit more' j and the same evening he did. I have been to
see her only twice, but her knowledge is amazing. She has
read Children through and thinks it a \vonderful book.
This is what she said: 'The truth is as plain to see as anything after reading these books. I am afraid the people
of the world will try to get into the "ark" when it is
too late and find the door closed, just as they did in
Noah's da)'. But they have had the chance the same as
ever:rone else, and if they don't take any notice they can
only blame themselves.'"
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"And all thy children shall be ta.u~ht of Jehovah; and
great shall be the peace of thy children." - 'wah 54:I3.
THE SCRIPTURES CLEARLY TEACH
THAT JEHOVAH is the only true God and is from everlasting

to everlasting, the Maker of heaven and earth and the Giver of
life to his creatures; that the Logos was the beginning of his
creation, and :lis actIve agent in the creation of all other things,
and is now the Lord Jesus ChrIst In l;lory, clothed with all power
in heaven and earth, as the Chief Executive Officer of Jehovah;
THAT GOD created the earth for man, created perfect man
for the earth and placed him upon It; that man willfully
disobeyed God's law and was sentenced to death; that by reason
of Adam's wrong act all men are born sInners and without the
right to life;
THAT THE LOGOS was made human as the man Jesus and
suffered death m order to produce the ransom or redemptive
price for obedient ones of mankind; that God raIsed up Jesus
divme and exalted him to heaven above every other creature
and above every name and clothed hIm WIth all power and
authorltyj
THAT JEHOVAH'S ORGANIZAnON is a Theocracy called Zion,
and that ChrIst Jesus IS the ChIef Officer thereof and is the
rightful King of the world; that the anomted and faithful
followers of Christ Jesus are chIldren of ZIon, members of
Jehovah's organization, and are his witnesses whose duty and
privilege It is to testIfy to the supremacy of Jehovah, declare his
purposes toward mankind as expressed m the Bible, and to bear
the fruits of the Kingdom before all who will hear;
THAT THE OLD WORLD ended in A. D. 1914, and the Lord
Jesus Christ has been placed by Jehovah upon hIS throne of
authonty, has ousted Satan from heaven and is proceeding to
the establishment of the "new earth" of the New World;
THAT THE RELIEF and blessmgs of the peoples of earth can
corne only by and through Jehovah's kmgdom under Christ,
which has now begun; that the Lord's next great act is the
destruction of Satan's orgamzatlOn and the complete establishment of righteousness In the earth, and that under the Kingdom
the people of good-vn.1I that SUrYlve Armageddon shall carry
out the dIvine mandate to "fill the earth" WIth a rIghteous race.
"FIGHTING FOR LIBERTY

O~

THE HO::lIE FROST"

The front co\"Cr of thIS new 32-page booklet will strike
your eye, as It attrnct1"ely depIcts the several ntal and greatly
cherished freedoms for preservatIOn of '''hlch Jehovah's witnesses
are putting up a splendid fight on the "home front" everywhere.
FIghting for LIberty on the Home Front shows. WIth much
endence, who 15 the enemy of liberty, and why the fight therefor
must continue ou after the global war ends A copy WIll be mailed
to you, postpaId, on your contnbutlon of 5c.
"CALL TO ACTIOS"

TESTI~tO:"lY

PERIOD

The three-month Watchtower eamp81gn goes IDtO ItS fiual month
in April, whIch month is deSIgnated "Call to ActIOn" Testimony
Penod. Certainly WIth all eVIdences multlplymg 10 the earth thnt
the world is in Its "time of the end" thIS 15 no time for mactlOn
on the part of those who seek to sUr\'I\'e Into the new '''orld.
Psalm 147 emphatically shows It 15 time for action In prlUSlng
Jehovah God, who provides the new world and its Theocratic
Government. With spnng beginning, all Kingdom publIshers and
Watchfower readers should arouse themselves to united actiVIty
in this educational camp81gn. Let as many people as possible have
the opportunity to take advantage of the spec1&l offer, of a whole
year's Watchtower subscription and the book The New World and
the booklet Peace-Can 11 Last' on a contnbutlon of but $1.00.
Obey the divine call to pra15e Jehovah and to let his word run

T

HIS journal is published for the purpose of enabling the
people to know Jehovah God and his purposes as expressed
in the Bible. It publishes Bible instruction speCIfically
deSIgned to aid Jehovah's witnesses and all people of good-will
It arranges systematic Bible study for Its readers and the SocIety
supplies other literature to aId in such studies. It pubhshe~
suitable material for radIO broadcasting and for other means
of public instruction in the Scriptures.
It adheres strictly to the Bible as authority for its utterances.
It is entirely free and separate from all religion. parties, sects
or other worldly organizations. It is wholly and Without reservation for the kingdom of Jehovah God under Christ his beloved
King. It is not dogmatic, but invites careful and CrItical exammation of its contents in the light of the ScrIptures. It does not indulge in controversy, and its columns are not open to personalities
Yl:~u.~
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ALL SINCERE STCDE."\TS OF THE BIBLE "bo by reason ot
Infirm ItT. po,-erty or adnrSlty are unable to pay tbe 8ubs"11ptloo prke
msy han The Watchtower free upon "ritten appliratlon to the publl,ben<.
made once each )"ear. stating the feaBOD tor so reQue8t1U~ it. \Ve ar~
glad to thus old the needy, but tbe w,..tten appllcauon once eacb year
Ia required by tbe poslal r"lfDlatiollS
Xotlce to S"b.crib".: Acknowled=ent 01 a new or • rene..sl .ub
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SWIftly through the earth. (Ps. 147: 15) We shall welcome lD<jUlT.'
from every IDterested subscriber or reader who wants to ~hare In
thiS umted testimony here ID America and elsewhere \\ h!'r" thl~
magazme may still be Circulated. We shall be glarl to Dut Itn)
such In touch \Vlth the local company of Kmgdom publ.1shers WIth
whom to JOID ID action.
"CALL TO ACTIO:"l" ASSEMBLY

Three hundred cllles from coast to coast hal'e bl'en selectpd
for the natlOn·,nde gathenng of Jehovah's people dUring tbc "Call
to ActIOn" Testimony PerIOd, 10 the month of Apllt The A"",cmb!,'
days are Saturday and Sunday, Aprl117 and 18, 1943. Ju,t bpfo]('
the date for celebrating the memonal of Cbrlst's death. In ]1O!'
With transportation and fuel restrIctions, thIS spreaulOg of
assembly POints will obVlate all need of 10ng.dlstllI1ce travehc;::
and will make the Assembly accessible to everyone makmg 11 httll'
effort to attend. Because of the importance of each feature, all
gatherings \I'ill follow Identically the same program, with Ilke
materials for prcsentahon. It wl11 be two days of edifying assocI·
atlon together 10 field serVIce, worship, special exhortation llI1d
mstructlOn. All persons beanng good-will should be urged and
helped to attend. Thi8 will be a most worthy prelimmary to
observing the Lord's supper the next day. Get in touch \\'lth the
local company of Jehovah's WItnesses for fuller facts, or, If
necessary, '\Tlte us for assembly· point addrl'sses nearcst to you.
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DESIRE FOR LIFE IN THE NEW WORLD
"What man is he that desireth life, awlloveth many days, that he may see good? Keep thy tongue from
evil, and thy lips from speaking guile. Depart from edl, and do good; seek peace, and pursue it."

-Ps. 34: 12-14.
EHOYAH will make life worth liying in the new
'''orld. That means it will be a world of righteousness. "For J ehoyah is righteous; he loyeth
righteousness: the upri:;bt .s.h::I U behold his fal:e,"
t1's. 11: 7, A m. Ret'. V er.) He ,,,ill determine who
will live in the righteous new world. To s.uch onlv
will he gin life abundant without end. It Ls his will
and purpose that both heaven and earth be inhabited
forever by intelligent creatures living in perfect
harmony with Him and under his comv1ete protection. '"ithout molestation by an~' doer~ of iniquity.
, J eho,-ah is the never-exhausted Source of life,
and all living creation is abbolutely dependent upon
him. "Thou shalt make them drink of the riYer of
thy pleasures. For with thee is the fountain of life:
in thy light shall we see light." (Ps. 3G: S, 9) J eho\-ah
has purposed the new world of life and light and has
appointed the time for its beginning. That time is
at hand, according to the testimony of his prophetic
'Vord. He has provided a way to life in that blessed
world, and all persons who desire life in righteousness shoulJ gain knowledge of Jehovah and his purpose, and f,ct on it. "For in him we liYe, and move,
and ha,-e our being,"-Acts 17: 28.
, The grc:lt Fountain of life has set up righteous
standards and requirements for all who would foreYer drink of the water of life in the new world.
Amidst this wicked world now bleeding profusely
from the wounds of its global war is it p05sible for
any man, woman or child to measure up to those
di\1ne standards and requirements 1 The totalitarian
aggressors Illl\-C heen crowding all other nations, and
the nations that seek to preserve their way of
life are being pushed into regimentation of theIr
peoples. They try to outdo the totulitari[lll powers
in efficiency. ruder such world pressure is it humanly
possible for you to fulfill what the great Life-gi"er
requires of mnn to enjoy life, liherty and security in
a free world of righteousness T God's own 'Yord an-

J

1 Who WIll hH In tbe new world. and wbat kind of experIence wtll
Jeho\'ah make In"lng then?
2. Because of wbat \Ital relations of Jeho\Rh to the new world sbould
tbose d""tring lite I!aln kno" ledge of Him nnd act on It'
3 Cnder present '"orld coudltlor·. what 1uestlons rome up 88 to God 0
_tandardo and reqUIrements. llnd ~,u) IS the o\e or "buteousness necessary?

swers yes; and he would not require of his creatures
the impossible for them. ''Like as a father pitieth his
children, so the LORD pitieth them that fear him. For
he knoweth our frame; he remembereth that we are
dust." (Ps. 103: 13, 14) In his standards and requirements, however, God does not compromise with
iniquity or wickedness. Hence, to meet what God
calls for in those whom he approve" for life and
blessings, one must have first a love of righteousness or that which is right.
'In trying to measure up to God's standards you
may expect, and his 'Vord forewarns you, that the
world and its backers will try to discourage you, and
then to oppose you, and finally to punish and make
you suffer for walking the way that Jehovah God
marks out. They are not your true friends and benefactors in so doing, but are the dupes and tools of
the demons under the prince of demons, Satan, "the
god of this world." Bear in mind that none of these
would-be friends can give you everlasting life; none
can preserve your life through the coming battle of
Armageddon, with which this world is sure to end,
and hear you safely into the new world conditions
on earth. ~ren may kill the body, but none of those
who oppose God's standards and requirements can
raise the dead to life.
5 Remember, too, that faithful men of God in times
past, under conditions jUbt as trying to them as your
conditions today, remained true and steadfa:,t to the
hope of God's kingdom, and triumphed over the
world and won divine approval. By God's grace,
which was sufficient for them. you too can overcome
this world and its death-dealing course and win th~
prize of life in perfect conditions. His grace does not
fail his servants in this "modern" age of "science
falsely so called". It merely requires faith to trust
him for his grace, if you choose to walk in his paths
and to endure the disapproval and opposition of this
world. "For whatsoever is born of God overcometh
the world: and this is the victory that overcometh
4. What Ina)' one now expect when trr101! to !neet God'. .tanuards.
and wlt'lt should one bear In mlod concerDlng tboBe wbo oppo~e (;<><1.
Itandards and requlrement3?
5 Wbat should ope remember concernJog the faithful m<:1 01 GOll In
times PlUlt? and bow can one also overcome as tbe)' diu 1
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the world, even our faith. W110 is he that overcometh
the world, but he that believeth that Jesus is the Son
of God T" (1 John 5: 4, 5) Noone endured more from
the world under demon control than this One, who
is "the way, and the truth, and the life" j and he said
to those who would follow him: "In the world ve shall
have tribulation: but be of good cheer j I ha';e overcome the world." (John 16: 33) Believing and follow.
ing him, you are sure to overcome also.
sNow is a faith-testing time. because it is a day
of great deception. ~Ien, not merely religious leaders,
but politicians and world statesmen and also busi.
ness and economic strategists, make promises of a
"better world". Thev assume to undertake and to
bring about on earth that which Jehovah God has
assigned to Christ Jesus to do and which God's Word
promises that only his Son can and will do. Thereby
such religious, political, commercial men put themselves in the role of Christ, anointing themselves or
other men to the mighty task of world reconstruction,
apart from the direct intervention of Jesus Christ.
They make glowing prophecies of what they, with
the people's abject submission and co-operation, shall
accomplish through their humanly devised schemes.
Although they oil their proposals with a lot of pious
phrases to sound religious, yet their programs for
a postwar world do not take into consideration J ehovah's purpose expressed in his written ",Yord, nor
his standards and requirements for life and good in
the new world. Can such religious, political and
economic programs have God's blessing and backingT
)l' 0 j but it behooves the lovers of life and righteousness to hearken to the words of Jehovah's great
Prophet concerning the "end of the world": "For
false Christs and false prophets shall rise, and shall
shew signs and wonders, to seduce. if it were possible,
even the elect. But take ye heed: behold, I have foretold you all things." pIark 13: :2:2,23) That warning
will not be lost on God's elect today, nor upon those
who now associate with the elect at this end of the
old world.
THE "ELECT" AND THEIR

COMPA:-;IO~S

• The true Christ prophetically warns of the
appearance of men, particularly of organizations of
men, who try to run ahead of the Son of God. These
offer themselves as substitutes for Jesus, as if fully
qualified and competent to fulfill the prophecies of
the new world, and thus try to forestall the real work
of Christ the King. Say they, God helps those who
help themselves j and so they set aside Christ Jesus
and his thousand-year reign as unnecessary. They
claim that men, with the help of religion, are able
to create with their own hands a world that will be
G. neeauoe o! what role assumed by worldly
t""Unl: time' and tberefore wbat warninl of
tbe world .bould we now beed?
7. What do sucb worldly men try to do as
and wbose propbecles sbould )·ou beHe,·e, tbeirs

leaders 10 tbl. a faltbJesus about tbe end of
reepecta Cbrlst', ,,;ork'
or tbose o! God's "i ord?

BROOKLYX,

N. Y.

suitable to human needs and enjoyment. Whose
prophecies will you believe, theirs or those of J ehovah's ",Yord T The "elect" and their companions on
earth will put faith in the unfailing Word of God
and will strive to obey and follow His word rather
than man's. This is their defense against world
deception, and no coercion from the world will
succeed in breaking their faith.
, Jesus' long-range prophecy shows that at the end
of the world there would be on earth a remnant of
the elect. These are not the elect of any democratic
nation holding popular elections, nor the elect of the
postwar world in which it is proposed that the people
shall be permitted to choose their own form of
government and way of life. These "elect" are not
the hand-picked men of political parties or bosses,
but are selected by God, according to his will. During the nineteen centuries since the death and resurrection of his faithful Son Jehovah God has been
selecting these "elect". "Elect" for what T For the
absolutely perfect and righteous Government that
the Originator of all righteous and valid government
promised to set up over this earth and all the res:
of his universe. It is his Theocratic Government
under Christ Jesus, thf! "Seed" that shall bruise the
Serpent's head. (Gen. 3: 15) Christ Jesus is the first
and Chief One of the "elect" of God. (Isa. -12: 1) He
is the perfect exemplification of the standards and
requirements for anyone to be of that select governmental body, Jehovah's capital organization. God
foreknew and predestinated the formation of such a
governmental body under his King Christ Jesus; and
"whom he did foreknow, he also did predestinate to
be conformed to the image of his Son, that he migl1t
be the firstborn among many brethren",-Rom. 8: 29.
• The perfect standard set by the Royal Head of
that capital organization, and the care and the
centuries of time which Jehovah God has occupied
to elect llnd develop those to be forever associated
with his Son in the righteous rule over earth and all
creation, prove that The Theocratic Government will
be the ideal and only adequate government. It \vill
be fully able to cope with all human problems ~nd
difficulties, to banish the terrible, worrisome chaos
and to establish perfect, peace-promoting order, and
to fill the earth with freedom, plenty and joyous
living for all obedient humankind. All man-made
governments of whatever political style, past, present and postwar, have proved and will prove hopelessly futile. After this total war man's greatest
governmental experiment will be made. But disappointment will follow upon it as but an "hour"
afterward, and then total world destruction. Not all
8. Wbo are tbe "elect" that are not deceived, and tor wbat are tbey
"elect", and bow predestinated?
9 How will The Tbeocracy be tbe Ideal and adequate go.-ernment over
men, and no bet",een It and man's postwar lo,ernment uperlment
wbat course should ODe now take?
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the religion in the world will be able to save it from
that fate. (1 Thess. 5: 3; Rev. 17: 12) Why foolishly
be dragged into that destruction' Believe God's
Word, and turn now with faith and hope to his Theocratic Government under Christ, which is at hand.
Subject yourself to it now, and prepare yourself for
the grand success of that Government, with life and
lasting benefits to result therefrom in the New ,Vorld
of righteousness.
10 One of the "elect", the apostle Peter, writes to
his fellow "elect" ones, and God Almighty has preserved the inspired writing for our information,
guidance and encouragement today, The "elect" are
strangers to this world, but are friends and citizens
of the New World. (1 Pet. 1: 1, 2) ~Iany thousands
of persons of good-will toward God and his promised
Kingdom are now becoming loyal companions of the
remnant of the "elect" company. All the efforts of
this world and its religious and political officials and
henchmen have failed to wipe out the line of this
developing "elect" company, down to this "last time";
just as they failed to wipe out the still longer line
of Jehovah's witnesses from Abel's day down to this.
Whyt Because God's "elect" are "kept by the power
of God through faith unto salvation, ready to be
revealed in the last time" ,-1 Pet. 1: 1-5.
11 What though the manifold trials and tests of
integrity toward God and his kingdom are increasing due to the spread of the totalitarian spirit,
method and rule, this is the due season for rejoicing,
because now is "the last time" of Satan's rule. The
hea'>1ness due to the trials should not crush the spirit
of rejoicing; for the sure means of deliverance and
salvation is at hand, Jeho\"ah's Theocratic Govern.
ment by his perfect Governor, Christ Jesus. To meet
his approYal means salvation. '''''"'herein ye greatly
rejoice, though now for a season, if need be, ye are
in heaviness through manifold temptations: that the
trial of your faith, being much more precious than
of gold that perisheth, though it be tried with fire,
might be found unto praise and honour and glory at
the appearing of Jesus Christ: whom having not
seen, ye love; in whom, though now ye see him not,
yet believing, ye rejoice with joy unspeakable and
full of glory: receiving the end of your faith, even
the salvation of your souls:'-l Pet. 1: 6-9.
12 Far be it from anyone therefore to now deceive
himself. The god of this old world may be expected
to increase the fiery trial, like heating the furnace
seven times as hot for the tllree Jehovah's witnesses
who refused to bow down to King Nebuchadnezzar's
gold image when the band played. But just as in that
10. Wbet I. the relationship ot the.e "el~t" toward the old and the
new "orld, and wby bave all el[orts to ....Ipe tbem out raUed?
11 Why are tbe trial. and testa ot today. and why .hould not the
beavlDess due thereto crusb out tbe spirit of rejoicing?

;~d ~1~~e":t~y w,;e l::tX~~t r~b:oa~::ertU:;bi~ .r~~~bo~o~.~ ~~lert~~~i
brlDKs tbe desirable end?
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ancient day, so now the Son of God, even the King
Christ Jesus, has come to the temple for judgment,
and he is \\1th the approved "elect" ones and their
companions in the fiery furnace. He will defeat the
consuming power of the flames of fiery persecution
at the hands of religion and state, and will preserve the faithful and bring them forth to honorable
service in the New World. (Dan, 3: 1-30) Religion
and the state, which have thrm't"D Jehovah's witnesses
and their companions into the fire to destroy their
integrity and worthiness of life eternal, will suffer
the consequences of their ungodly course and will be
destroyed in the fire of the battle of Annageddon.
Which" course, then, brings the desirable end, the
course of challenging the world and its totalitarian
demands and doing so out of faithfulness to Jehovah
God and his standard of righteousness or the course
of weakly conforming to the world's ways and
denuw.ds and obeying men rather than God so as to
avoid the fiery trialT The divine record of the past
shows the right answer. Soon, God's preservation of
the remnant of his "elect>' and their faithful companions clear through the tribulation of Armageddon, and the utter destruction of the persecutors and
opposers there, will provide a final and climactic
answer.-Ps. 145: 20,
UNITY. BOW GALVED
U The Good Shepherd, Christ Jesus, is now gathering his "other sheep" to the side of the New World
and is making them the companions of the remnant
of the "little flock". (John 10: 16) Therefore the
words of Peter concerning God's standards and life
requirements now apply to both the remnant and
their loving companions under the one Shepherd's
care. "Finally, be ye all of one mind, having compassion one of another, love as brethren, be pitiful,
be courteous: not rendering evil for evil, or railing
for railing; but contrariwise blessing; knowing that
ye are thereunto called, that ye should inherit a
blessing," (1 Pet. 3: 8, 9) In a world disumted by
religious and political disagreements to the point of
total war, how strange the inspired words of Peter
sound! and how apparently impossible of fulfillingby anyone now and in the postwar world! Yet there
is a minority on earth who have observed and will
further observe these God-given instructions. And
it is to such, and not to the world or to the religionists
of "Christendom", that these words are directed.
Such ones are those who are in a covenant with
Jehovah God to do his will, as Chri~l Jesus did
God's will concernimr him.
n "Christendom," so caned, is religiously divided
into hundreds of cults and sects. Moreover, the reli-

13. To ..hom do Pl!ter'.....ord. concerning God'.
apply, and .. bo oboe""" tbem and ..Ill continue
H Wbat I. the coodltlon ot "Cbrlstendom" ...
Instructions to 'be all ot one mind', ete.. and
purpooe ot the NUl dictator In that rl!gard?

lite reqolremenu no"
to do 10?
comparl!d ..ltb PI!IU"
..bat II the declore<1
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gionists permit the politics of this world to divide
them further and to cause members to hate other
members of their own sect. It is well-known history
that for centuries the Roman Catholic sect used the
political arm of the state to wipe out murderously
those whom that mighty sect terms "religious heretics". The gory Thirty Years' War, of 1618-1648, is
an outstanding example of this. Now a son of that
sect, the Nazi dictator of Germany, has declared that
he will wipe out the effects of that war, which
resulted in the toleration of religious disunity of
"Christendom". He has declared that he will force
the United ~ations to sign the peace treaty at the
same place, in IVestphalia, where the Roman Catholic forces were obliged to sign the treaty of peace
and of religious tolerance in 1648, contrary to the
pope's wishes.
15 'Vhat is the purpose of the totalitarian dictators,
whose concordats with the Yatican the pope refuses
to cancel T It is to overthrow this religious disunity
of "Christendom" and to bring the world to oneness
of mind under the religious dominance of the Vatican. by force of arms, if not by propaganda suasion.
The Fascist dictator at Rome. who is the Vatican's
next-door neighbor, showed no compassion upon the
Coptic religionists of Ethiopia, in 1935 and since.
The Xazi fuehrer, whose way to power was paved
by the present pope, has shown no pity to Jehovah's
witnesses and to the Jews in Germany and in the
conquered territories. And the Roman C'atholic lEer·
archy of America and their religious and pseudopatriotic henchmen have manifested no courtesy,
pity or compassion to Jehovah's witnesses in the
"land of the free". For what reason 1 Because the
witnesses are the strongest and the only uncompromising harrier to the unification of the peoples of
America and all other lands with the religious head
of '·atican City. The expressly declared purpose of
that religious sect and its Xazi-Fascist "sword" is
to Catholicize America and the British Commonwealth and all the earth and thereby make it "of one
mind" Catholically under the self-styled "successor
of Peter".
10 Such is not the oneness of mind, and the way to
attain it, as counseled by the apostle Peter. On the
night of Jesus' betrayal and arrest Peter heard him
pray for the unity of his followers, saying: "They
are not of the world, even as I am not of the world.
Sanctify them through thy truth: thy word is truth.
And for their sakes I sanctify myself. that they also
might be sanctified through the truth. Neither pray
I for these alone, but for them also which shall
believe on me through their word; that they all may
15. What: th~n. t. the pnrpos~ ot th~ totalitarian dletators, and why
do they and the Hierarchy sho... no pity or rourtesy to Jehovah's
...ttnesses In any rountry?
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be one j as thou, Father, art in me, and I in thee.
that they also may be one in us: that the world may
believe that thou hast sent me. And the glory which
thou gavest me I have given them; that they may
be one, even as we are one: I in them, and thou in
me, that they may be made perfect in one; and that
the world may know that thou hast sent me, and hast
loved them, as thou hast loved me."-John 17: 16,17,
19-23.
11 It is the truth, mixed with the love of the truth.
that brings Jesus' followers to a oneness of mind;
and that truth is found in Jehovah's Word, the Bible.
Religion divides the people into sects, because religion is the product of the demons under Satan their
chief. There is only one thing that brings unity into
the underst1l.nding of the Bible, and that is the discernment of Almighty God's purpose to establish
his Idngdom by Christ Jesus and to vindicate his
name by it. There is only one thing around which to
unite in oneness of mind; that is The Theocracy of
Jehovah God through his Son, the King. The~e is
only one people where today such unity of mind
prevails; it is Jehovah's people upon whom his name
is called, namely, his witnesses. Those composing
Jehovah's witnesses have come out from all religion~
sects, Catholic, Protestant, Jewish, and heathenish.
as well as from all nationalities; but the\' are no\\'
all of one mind. because they have consecr~ted themselves wholly to Jehovah God and rally about his
Theocratic Government. "Angel,., and authorities and
powers" in the heavens must unitedly be suhject to
that Government; and all persons on earth, no matter
of what nationality, are all of one blood and must
he subject to that one Government, if they would
surn.ve and gain life in the New Worid and enjoy
its peace and prosperity.
11 Being all thus of one mind, the "elect" remnant
and their companions can appreciate one nnother'~
devotion to God and the Kingdom. and their relatIOnship to one another, and also the like position of
each one in this hostile world. For their common
deyotion to God and his King they love one another
They express this love by unselfishly aiding onf'
another to serve God and to keep covenant WIth Him
and to have a part in the vindication of His name,
and to so gain salvation to endless liff'. They are compassionate or sympathetic toward one another in
their difficulties and in their efforts to keep their
integrity to God despite trials. They love one another.
not aceording to mere fleshly attachments, but as
brethren in the Lord.
11 Having themselves received of the mercy of God
and tasted of the pity of Christ Jesus their King and
Redeemer, they display this God-like quality to one
17 How ar~ oneness ot minI' nnd unity or understRndin~ brougbt
aDd "'here or nmonk \l'hom rlo Fluch thlnJ;t!l el.1!It today'
18 How do th@y "love Ill!l brethren", "havin~ rompaSjllon one of another"')
19. How do they rulftll the Instructions to "be pitlrul. be court~ou."·
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another and are pitiful, and forgive one another
rather than take personal offense. They are humbleminded, having this same mind which was also in
Christ Jesus, and do not seek to exalt themselves one
above the other in order to shine and wield authority
above others. They are courteous, and hence con·
siderate, treating one another with due regard as
being servants of Jehovah God. They show this same
courteousness when they go from house to house
bearing witness to the people concerning God's kingdom. Thereby they do not permit selfish personal
matters to cause dissensions among them and to take
their minds off God's kingdom and its service.
.0 The Devil is bent on turning every creature on
earth against Jehovah God and his Government of
life and blessing. The remnant is the focus of his
combined attack. Hence he seeks to disturb and destrov their oneness, and to break off their wholeness
of d~votion and dedication to God and his kingdom.
He causes those of this world who are filled with his
spirit to render evil undeseryedly to J ehoyah's witnesses and to rail agaimt them, even to doing violence to them and mobbing them and throwing them
into concentration camps and prisons, falsely accusing them as wrongdoers, chiding and reviling them
with words that pierce like s\vords, and ruling that
they are an "illegal organization", "outlaws," and a
"menace to the state". At such wrongful treatment
from the world the "elect" remnant and their companions do not permit Satan to enter their hearts
and to induce them to return evil for evil. Their
desire is not for revenge, in a spirit of bitterness,
hecause they know that \engeance belongs to Jehovah God and he will surely repay those that do evil,
calling eyery such one to full account. Their "appeal
to Caesar", like that of the apostle Paul, is to haye
the evildoers restrained from interfering with the
worship and service of .Jehovah God by the nation's
own legal. constitutional and police arrangements
for maintaining order and right-doing among citi·
zens. TheIr fight is not with fellow men, but with the
demons \vho have caused and try to continue the
darkness of this world. (Eph. 6: 12) Hence their
weapons are not carnal. Carnal weapons can never
destrov the demons or their doctrines of darkness.
The C'hristian'~ weapons are those of the light of
truth, and are 'mighty through God to the pulling
dO'.m of strongholds of error'.-2 Cor. 10: 3-5.
21 'Vhen persecuted,
reviled and evil entreated,
they give "contrariwise, blessing". ~ ot that they say
"God bless you" to those who wrongfully abuse them.
Instead, they take the course which should result in
a blessing and lead to repentance anyone who mis20, (a) Wby Is lbe remnanl lbe focus of lbe Devil's attack, nntl ho..
does he cause evil and ruJinl: to be rendered unto Ibem? (b) Wby
are Ibey "nOI renderlUl: en! for evil, or rallinlj; for rill IInlj;" , nnd what,
lben 's lbe [urpo•• of tbelr couroe'
~l. Inslead a lI~e for like, bow do they render. "contrariwise, bl...slnlj;"
to lbe persecutors?

treats them under instigation of the religious leaders
and the demons but who is misinformed and not
malicious. That is, they show forth an example of
lo....alty and faithfulness to the ~Iost High God and
Cilrist Jesus. They do not permit the mistreatment
to take their minds off the Kingdom and its service,
but warn the ignorant of their course of opposition.
Then, by continuing to preach the Kingdom gospel,
they seek to enlighten the minds of the misguided
but honest opposers.
"HE THAT WILL LOVE LIFE"
22 Certain lUlOwledge helps the mistreated Christian to take the course looking to the eventual good
of the misinstructed one. "Knowing that ye are there·
unto called, that ye should inherit a blessing." (1 Pet.
3: 9) Being called to gain divine blessings both now
and in the Xew World when in full operation, they
seek to be a blessing to others. If they sought to do
injury and cause damage to others, they would be
disobeying God's commandments, not meeting his
standards, and hence would fail to receive the blessing to which called. "For he that will love life, and
see good days, let him refrain his tongue from evil,
and his lips that they speak no guile: let him eschew
evil, and do good; let him seek peace, and ensue
[pursue] it. For the eyes of the Lord are o,er the
righteous, and his ears are open unto their prayers:
but the face of the Lord is against them that do eyil.·'
(1 Pet. 3: 10-12) This rule applied to Christ Jesus
in his love of life and desire to see many and good
days, because here the apostle Peter was quoting
from Psalm 34, verses 12-16, and verse 20 of this
Psalm reads: "He keepeth all his bones: not one of
them is broken." The apostle J olm, as eyewitness.
bears testimony to the fact that this prophecy of
Psalm 34 was specifically fulfilled upon Jesus when
he died. The soldiers broke the bones of the two crucified thieves, but not those of Jesus, although thE'
religious clergy requested it. (John 19: 31.37) LiJ,e·
wise all followers of Christ .J esus love life. That IS
why they do not abuse life. They love the great Lifegiver, and also his Son, by whom He gives life to the
redeemed ones. So they follow the Son's course of
obedience to God's law, that through him they might
gain eternal life.
23 The above requirements for life must be met
even under provocation from railers, evildoers and
persecutors. When the psalmist David composed
Psalm 34 under inspiration, he was declared an outlaw by religious King Saul and his operations in
Israel were declared "illegal", and all who helped

::!::!. la) Wbal dr.. knowing thaI they were railed to Inberlt a ble...101t
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David were declared guilty of treason and were
killed. David was obliged to find refuge with the
Philistines at the city of Gath, and from there work
his way back into the land of Israel. (1 Samuel 21
and 22) Never did the hounded David rail at his
demonized persecutor. Not once did he repay King
Saul evil for evil, even when it was twice within his
power to kill Saul when urged to do so in selfdefense. (1 Samuel 24 and 26) Yet for all this David
was eventually delivered and came to the throne,
whereas the violent religionist Saul, though king of
the country, was killed by his own sword with which
he had tried to kill the outlawed David. The eyes of
Jehovah were fixed with approval upon David
though the law of the land pronounced him "illegal"
as if 'seeking to take oYer the government of Israel
himself. God's ears were open to David's cries and
prayers for help, but Jehovah's face was against
the religious ruler who did evil against the Lord's
anointed one. David was a type primarily of Christ
Jesus, and also of his followers.
24 Considering David's course and the outcome
thereof, and considering David's words of Psalm 34
as an observation thereon, the apostle Peter asks:
"And who is he that will harm you, if ye be followers
of that which is goodf" (1 Pet. 3: 13) Jealous, mali.
cious-minded Saul tried to harm David. The demons
were using Saul because David had been anointed
by God's prophet to be the king of His typical Theocracy over Israel. The demons sought to provoke
David and to fill him with bitterness against God,
\vho permitted Saul's persecution. They sought to
make David lose faith in God and his purpose and
in his faithfulness to his promise, and thus cause
David to break his integrity to God and prove unworthy of the kingship and so defeat God's purpose.
2~ Demonized Saul and his demon masters proved
unable to harm David, though they caused him a lot
of hardship, dangers and trials. Their fight against
God ended with defeat, defeat of persecution. Why
so, Because David kept on following that which is
good and did not turn aside from faith in God and
service to Him. David \yuited upon God for His time
to fulfill his promise and purpo.'>e. This is an example
for tho",e who today follow the Greater David, Christ
Jesus. imitating Him. "And who is he that will injure
you. if you become imitators of the good one '"
(1 Pet. 3: 13, Emphatic Diaglott,. also Young's translation) The imitator of Jesus must persist in being
true and without guile in his consecration to God.
Re must be faithful to God and his law and thereby
maintain his integrity toward God unbroken. Then,
regardless of what bodily or property damc.ges the
enemies may inflict, they cannot harm his standing
24. Who Inelted King Saul to try to harm Da.-ld. and why'
2:1 lal Why did the persl!eutoro pro.-e unable to harm Dllvld. and Cor
whom il Davld'a course an eumple toda,,? (bl How do these Collow
"that which II good" and "the good one' and thereb,. escape harm?
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and his unity with God and Christ or his life interests in the New World. Hence Jesus said: "And fear
not them which kill the body, but are not able to
kill the soul: but rather fear him which is able to
destroy both soul and body in hell." C~Iatt. 10: 28)
Jehovah's witnesses continue to imitate Christ Jesus
in preaching the gospel from house to house and
place to place, regardless of their so-called "legal
standing" with the world. They know that Jesus'
example, though "illegal", is the only good one, and
the imitation of Him is the only safe course. To
continue safe from real harm they must be faithful
unto death.
HAPPY. FEARLESS. AND OF GOOD CONSCIENCE

Yes, there are and will be sufferings connected
with this course, because we are not better than the
One we imitate. "But and if ye suffer for righteousness' sake, happy are ye: and be not afraid of their
terror, neither be t.roubled; but sanctify the Lord
God in your hearts; and be ready always to give an
answer to every man that asketh you a reason of
the hope that is in you with meekness and fear: hay·
ing a good conscience; that, whereas they speak evil
of you, as of evildoers, they may be ashamed that
falsely accuse your good conversation [conduct] in
Christ." (1 Pet. 3: 14-16) The 6,000 Jehovah's witnesses who have suffered in Naziland's prisons and
concentration camps ever since Hitler's concordat
with the pope in July, 1933, are nevertheless "llappy",
that is, ''blessed,'' and have an irremovable joy in
their hearts,
Because they "suffer for righteousness' sake". Rather than salute the swastika and
hei! Hitler as their leader thev choose to endure unspeakable mistreatment for the righteous cause of
keeping Jehovah God's commandments and upholding His exclusive right to their worship, service and
unquestioning obedience, Their blpssedness agrees
with that described IIV Jesus in his sermon on the
mount.-~ratt. 5: 1-12~
2T All of .J ehovah's witnesses and companions in
other lands, who suffer like things because of keeping their agreement with Jehovah and obeying his
righteous commandments to declare his name and
kingdom throughout the earth, are likewise "11Iessed".
God's '.Vord assures them, yea, they have the InwarCl
conviction, that they have His approval. Hence their
joy of heart no man can take away from them.
ZI In the midst of the present frightful conditions
those who put their confidence in Jehovah God and
his Theocratic Government are not disturbed or
afraid. However, it is increasingly manifest from
the physical facts that all nations stand in fear of
18
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26 Wh,. do the Calthful Jebovah'a ..ltne~"e:. In ~azl r.uman,. "Iuffer
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the Roman Catholic Hierarchy and therefore trY to
'urry favor with it and to compromise with it. Thereby they play into the hands of the Yatican politicians in their audacious, selfish scheme to establish
papal control over the entire earth and to banish
the Kingdom truth and the worship and service of
Jehovah from the earth. The Vatican has promoted
totalitarianism of the Nazi and Fascist brands. It
conspires with these forms of Catholic Action to
further its scheme of making all nations in effect
kiss the pope's toe. These totalitarian forms of Catholic Action have frightened the other nations, which
nations are further hampered hy the presence of
lllfluential agents and action groups of the Yatican
:lnd by the crafty work of the religious "fifth column".
Hence, to secure a measure of unity on the home
front, the political element are ohliged to dicker with
the diplomatists of the '~atican, as if the ruler of the
Vatican were a supernational universal ruler and
had vested rights and exclusive privileges and interests in every nation on earth. The price of striking
a bargain with that religion-camouflaged political
organization is a damage to democratic government,
a curtailment of the people's rights, and an encroach·
ment by the religious Hierarchy upon the freedom of
the state and the liberties of the citizens to hear and
learn the truth and to worship God according to His
commandments and the dictates of their prh"ate
consciences.
29 Thus the Hierarchy spider weaves a net about
the political and commercial elements and also about
the non-protesting "Protestant" and Jewish reli·
~ionists. It holds them fast in its conspiracy against
.J ehovah's truth and His rule of the earth bv Christ
Jesus. Then the "spider" bleeds them of their" vitality
of independent action for righteousness. The facts
in all parts of the globe for years ha'''e shown a
steady progression in the suppression of J eho,"ah's
message of The Theocracy in one country after
another, including most recently of all Great Britain
itself. This proves there is a world-wide conspiracy
against the truth, the Kingdom truth. \\110 is bacl,
of this concerted moving in from circumference to
center to finally crush Jehovah's proclaimed message1 It is the demons under Satan, who are the
relentless foes of Jehovah and his King; and the
demons, as always in the past, use religion as their
chief instrument. They now use the religious organIzation of world-wide growth and which, like a gigantic devilfish, has the suckers of its tentacles on all
the nations of the earth. By this religious system
the wicked spirits draw all nations irresistibly into
the plot against the truth which makes men free and
19l1inst the Kingdom which vindicates God's holy
name and brings deliverance, life and freedom to
~9.

(al What proof Is there of a world·"lde conoplracy agnlnst King.
Jom trutb' (hi Who '9 back of it, and "ben wm It come to the ourfacel
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humankind. Such international political-religious
conspiracy is against that which is for the glory of
God and the people's highest interests. It will come
to the surface in the arrangements of the postwar
"new order".
so By this conspiracy against truth and righteousness the demons terrorize the earth. All men, the
rulers and the ruled, stand in fear of this organized
conspiracy and its power. They are troubled at it,
and are afraid to strike for freedom from the demons
and the power of religion, afraid to line up on the
side of Jehovah's Holv Government now at hand.
They are fearful to speak boldly the truth themselves or to permit the truth to be spoken by J ehovah's witnesses. They sanctify religion in their lives
and policies, and then fight for religion, but against
God and his King and worshipers.
U Shall
the target of their concerted attack,
namely, Jehovah's witnesses, fear this terrible conspiracy' "Be not afraid of their terror, neither be
troubled." How may Jehovah's witnesiles and all
persons of good-will do this' Peter, rather the Lord
God who inspired him, answers: "Sanctify the Lord
God in your hearts." That means, renounce religion
as unholy demonism; declare the Lord God Jehovah
as the Holy One; set him apart in your hearts and
affections as the Holy One and as the One to be
worshiped and feared. He is the Almighty God and
the Creator. All the nations under demon rule are
but as a drop in the bucket or the fine dust on the
scale pan in comparison with Jehovah, who will puff
the opposing nations away at Armageddon. lIe will
be a terror to them and will trouble them beforC'
their destruction, With invincible power He will
protect and preserve all who fear him with godly
fear, being anxious always to please him by obeying
him rather than men. It is His truth that sanctifies.
It is the truth concerning J ello'\ah that enahles us
to sanctify Him in our hearts, and to put out of our
hearts religion, which is a friend to this world and
a part of it. Religion is' therefore unholy.
32 The earliest Greek manuscripts now available
read: "But sanctify in your hearts Christ as Lord."
(1 Pet. 3: 15, Diag.; Roth.) That is to say, cleanse
your hearts from fear of men and demons, and
acknowledge in your hearts that the Anointed
King, Jehovah's Son, is the Lord: ''But to us there
is but one God, the Father, of whom are all things,
and we in him; and one Lord Jesus Christ, by whom
are all things, and we by him." (1 Cor. 8: 6) Those
desiring life must set affection upon Christ Jesus as
Lord, God's Beloved One, because he is the One who
bought us with the sacrifice' of himself and who is
30 lIow doe'! the fear of tblo conoplracy atreet the rulpra and the
ruled, and wbat therefore do they sanctify In tbeir be-rta'
31 How do Jebovab'o ..-Itneo_ fulfill tbe Instruction. "Sanctify tM
Lord God In your bearta'" and wby ao?
32 Since tbe oldest manuocrlpu read. "But &&Dctlfy In your hearts
Cbrlst aa Lord," bow do we do tbat, aDd wbat doeo this displace"
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therefore our Owner and ~faster. We are no more
our o\vn. Hence we cannot be the serrants of men.
\Ve must obey the commandments and example of
our Lord, vdth loving devotion to him as Jehovah's
King. \Ye may not fear other creatures, even when
the whole world is combined in conspiracy against
Christ's reigning over earth as King. Sanctify him
in the vital part of you, in the heart, as being J ehovah's Executioner with all power in heaven and earth
to destroy the demons and the religious, political,
commercial conspirators at Armageddon. Such
sanctification of the Lord will displace all fear of
the terror which those wicked creatures have made
in order to dominate the \vorld.
"READY ALWAYS FOR DEFENSE"
33 God's unerring rule is that what is in the heart
must be made manifest, if not by express word of
mouth, then by course of action, which speaks louder
than words. Thus, "the fool hath said in his heart,
There is no God." (Ps. 14: 1) The rulers of earth and
their supporters are so saying in their hE'arts. It is
betrayed by their overt acts of conspiracy against
.rehovah and his Kingdom and the message thereof.
Likewise, the sanctification of Jehovah as Lord God
and of Christ Jesus as "Lord of lords" in our heart
must hecome known openly. How! By activity as a
witness for Jehovah God and the Righteous Government under his Son, Christ Jesus our Lord. "Be
ready always to give an answer to every man that
asketh you a reason of the hope that is in you with
meekness and fear [reverence]." Or, better translated from the Greek: "Be readv always for defense
to everyone who is a~l;:ing of ~'ou a~ account concerning the hope that is in yOll. with meekness and
fear:'-YOH1lg'S" EmphatIC Diaglott.
34 The Christian's hope is in Jehovah's ThE'ocratic
Government. Before anyone will ask the reason or
explanatory account f o~ such hopE'. that Christian
must first have been active in fulfillment of his
anointing or commission to preach the gospel of the
Kingdom. His actinty in field service; his obedience
to God rather than men when there IS a clash between
the laws of God and those of "Caesar"; his refusal
to conform himself to this world and its political,
commercial, religious schemes; this is what provokes
the demand in court or the request in private homes
or prison for an account of one's faith and one's
relationship with God, inducing one to such conduct.
33 Every man within possible reach of the witness
for God has a right to the opportunity to ask and
hear. and that of the witness himself. It is out of
order with God's law and his direct command to his

33. How must one's sanctillcatlon ot the Lord In the beart become
known openly, and accordlnlt to ..-hat go"ernlnc rale?
34 \\'hat I. It tbot cnlls lortb a requetlt or demand In court, prison
or prl\'Rte borne lor the reason or an accoant ot one'. bope?
:l:l, In th,s regard. to what do tbe people bave a r'l:'ht. nnd what Is
II contrary to God'. law tor organizations and autborlttes to do?
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servants when religious sects, political governments
and judicial courts conspire and rule that the ambassadors of God's kingdom must be restrained from
preaching freely the gospel. Thereby the people in
general are deprived of their right and pri\"ilege to
hear the message of hope and salvation. (MaL 3: 5)
It is criminal before God for worldly authorities to
declare it "illegal" for Jehovah's witnesses to speak
to others in explanation of their hope of God's kingdom and its blessings for obedient men.
30 Everywhere the witnesses of the 110st High God
are under attacks stirred up by religionists. Hence
the people are perplexed, and of inquiring mind. It
is due them that they have the opportunity to learn
the facts by the visits to their homes of the ones
under attack. Jehovah's witnesses ha\"e a right to
make a defense, and that to the entire world which is
opposed. It is not proselyting for them to spread
abroad the explanation of their glorious hope, but
is in "defence of the gospel" which is under assault
and misrepresentation. Such published account of
their Scriptural hope is to the highest interest of the
people. The salvation of individuals to life eternal
is at stake, and the opportunity should be afforded
each person to choose intelligently the hope and way
of salvation. It is neither in accord with right nor
in accord with the blatantly proclaimed "freedoms"
which are promised an unhindered operation in the
postwar arrangement, when political bodies. sustained by courts, legislate to suppress the "defense"
of the truth, to anyone.
31 The servants of the Almighty and Supreme One
have his commandments as to what to do contmuously, His supreme commandments they will obey.
Thev have sanctified the Lord God in their hearts
by ~ full consecration of themselves to him, Daily,
in whatever land, under whatever human laws. they
will be ready and prepared to explain their hope to
humankind in its hopeless condition. ~ 0 legislation
or arrangement~ of men can alter that obligatlon upon God's consecrated people. To declare "illegal" or
to subject to purchase by license fees what the Creator commands his devoted creatures to do is to fight
against God; and to obey such human ordinances
leads to destruction. \Vhen haled into courts because
of ignoring such ordinances as not applying to them,
they will not consider themselves as gUIlty of criminal disobedience. No, but there also in court they will
obey God's command and be ready and prepared to
give a defense on the witnes::. stand, a defense of their
hope and their obedience to that hope, Christ Jesus
so commanded them to do. (Luke 12: 11 j 21: H) He
himself did so before Pontius Pilate. (John 18: 36,
37; 1 Tim. 6: 6,13) His faithful apostles did likewise.
36 Whv Is It due. rll:lIt and ot public Interest lor J~ho'Rh's wllnesses
to be let make R delen.e?
37. }o'or ",h3t, therefore. ,,,ill the Lord's servaat3 alway. be ready,
and ..bere and whr will tbey render It?
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(Acts 22:1; 24:10; ~5:8,16; 26:1,2,24) "So shall
I keep thy law continually for ever and ever. And I
will walk at liberty [at large; from house to house] :
for I seek thy precepts. I will speak of thy testimonies also before kings, and will not be ashamed."
-Ps. 119: ·±-±-46.
3S Those under command to bear God's testimonies
may, therefore, not be "legally" restricted by men.
They have a right to access to the people. The people
have a God-given right to hear and receive the message of hope at the lips and the hands of the witnesses of the Lord God, for God has sent forth the
message that it might be freely given to the people.
"Freely ye have received; freely give"; and that
could not mean being subject to a license tax or a
declaration of illegality by a government of religionblinded men. The world is in its most deplorable
condition, and the distressed people need comfort.
Religion fails to give them that. The nations under
guidance of their religious adyi~ers have forgotten
.Jehovah. The demons haye invaded the nations and
ha\'e approached the rulers thereof and are marching the nations to their "11ell" at Armageddon, in the
"hattle of that great day of God Almighty". (Ps.
9: 1i; Rev. 16: 14-16) All those who are being regimented by the nations gone totalitarian are in danger
of the "sword" of Jehovah's Executioner in that
battle, which will wipe out the total world. God's
witnesses have been made his "watchman" to give the
people warning from Him. For the watchman to
draw back in fear or to willfully neglect or fail to
sound the warning loud and unmistakably would be
criminal negligence on his part in God's sight. It
would he disobedience to his commission from J ehoyah God and would merit his own destruction.
\Yherefore Jehoyah's witnesses are bound to be
"ready always" to offer warning testimony to the
endangered ones and to point to the hope of life
lD the Xew 'World of Jehovah's creation.-Ezek.
3;1i-~1; 33:19.
39 They follow in the footsteps of ,Jehovah's Chief
\Vitness, who said of himself: "1 am meek and lowly
in heart." platt. 11: 29) Hence, not in fanatici>:m.
not in the self-conceited spirit of "I am right and
you are wrong", not in a threatening and coercive
way, hut in the meekness of Christ Jesus and in fear
of God, they go to the people. They are commissioned
to "comfort all that mourn", and to sound the Lord's
warning to "seek righteousness, seek meekness: it
may be that ye shall be hid in the day of the LORD'S
anger". (Zeph. 2: 3) They do not rail at the "goats"
or willful opposers, but refrain their tongues from
evil, and their lips that they speak no guile. They
38 (a) Wby mOl' th"'e bearonl: Goll's le,tlmonl"" not be restrlcled by men?
(b) Why hns Jeh.)\Rh appointed .1 "wlW'hmRn' now, Rnd ",bat would
failure 00 the '\\·at{'hmnn'~ part meRn 0'
39 In what mRnner o( 'plrll do Ihey mnke thl. nn"lVer or detense.
and therefore to \l'hom tIo the\ pllOlRnly de' ate thetr attention '!
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seek no quarrel or fight with the "goats", but "eschew
-evil, and do good", and "seek peace, and ensue if'.
They are not disturbers of the peace and good order
of any community. They waste no time or words on
the "goats", but turn from them to the search and
hunt for the "sheep", those who "will love life, and
see good days". They know the Good Shepherd is
now gathering his "other sheep". They are with the
Shepherd in his objective, and hence they gather
with him the scattered sheep. (Matt. 12; 30) WIlen
the state and its courts and law officers ban the
assembling of his "sheep" and use their power to
hinder and prevent the gathering of the sheep, they
are scattering and are against Christ Jesus. On them
the Shepherd will use his rod; but it will be a "rod
of iron", to destroy them at Armageddon.-Ps. 2: S, 9.
<0 The vast majority speak evil of Jehovah's witnesses because they obey God rather than man's
prohibitions and restrictions on God's witness work
Judges, police magistrates, lawmakers, and mmisters of "justice" condemn them and their message
and their method of delivering it. Does this hurt the
consciences of Jehovah's covenant-people' ~ 0; not
because Jehovah's servants are conscienceless, but
because they act in all good conscience, "having a
good conscience." It is not a religious conscience,
such as permits religionists to reproach Jehovah's
name and persecute his people, even killing them,
thinking that so they have religiously done God a
service. (John 16: 1-3) It is a "good conscience", for
it is an enlightened conscience, instructed according
to the Word of God, which is good.
""Conscience" means, according to the Greek,
"knowledge with oneself." Jehovah's witnesses are
taught in the law of God, and when they keep hi~
perfect law in the face of contrary laws of demonized
men, their conscience does not accuse them, but they
have the knowledge within themselves, the inward
realization, that they have obeyed God's law and
have His approval aY{d hence hav~ not sinned. If they
suffer for keeping their conscience clear before God.
then they remember 1 Peter 2: 19, reading: "For
this is thankworthy, if a man for conscience toward
God endure grief, suffering wrongfully."
.. So continuing in spite of false accusation, those
who "love life" will in God's due time see their course
transpire to the light as good, right and approved.
They shall realize life in the new world and sec
good days there. Those, however, who have spoken
and acted and legislated against Jehovah's faithful
servants will be ashamed, even they "that falsely
accuse your good conversation in Christ",
40 Why, according to man'. la.., are Jebovah'. wltneBs" evil .poken
ot, and .. bat effect doe, ibis bave oa their conaclence?
41. Whnt 18 "conscience'"
and what eJ:perlen~ wltb COnscience do
tbey have wben Burrerlag ror keeping God'. Jaw?
42 Whot will be the result to Ibe (nlsely Ilccuse<l loven ot lire and
to their nCCUSefa ~

THE SERVICE MUST GO ON

W

HEN a man is justified by his Creator, Jehovah
God, that means he has a right to live as a human
creature. He is a free man then. However, now
that he has agreed to do the will of God by making a
consecration to Him, whatsoever that will might be, the
man thereby makes himself the voluntary bond.servant of
Jehovah God through Christ Jesus. He becomes the servant
of Christ, because Christ Jesus is his Head; and he also
becomes the bond-sen'ant of God, because God is the Head
of Christ.-1 Cor. 7: 22, 23; 11: 3.
As a Son of God, clothed with full right and authority
to represent his Father, and as a bond-servant, Jesus stood
before Governor Pilate. Asked whether he was a king, he
said: "To this end was I born, and for this cause came I
into the world, that I should bear witness unto the truth.
Everyone that is of the truth heareth my voice." (John
18: 37) He thus testified that his chief purpose on earth was
to be Jehovah's witness and that those who would hear and
obey his vOIce would likewise be of the truth and be witnesses of the truth. During his several years' work as a
bond-servant of God he gave witness to the truth. He gave
this witness by the course he took, that is, by his words, by
his life, and by his death.
A senant must be humble. This means one must be wholly
and completely submissive to the will of his master. Jesus
was fully submissive to his Father's WIll. He did not seek
to exalt himself at any time. Had he attempted self-exaltation he would have violated his eovenant with God. It was
the covenant purpose of Jehovah to make Jesus the Author
of eternal salvation to all who believe, and to make him
the Head of the Kingdom.
God's will was that before giving to his beloved Son such
great honor, his Son must by performing the duties of a
servant prove his loyalty under the most adverse conditions.
This entailed upon him suffermg. "Though he were a Son,
)'et learned he obedience by the things which he suffered;
and being made perfect, he became the author of eternal
salvation unto all them that obey him." (Heb. 5: 8, 9) That
suffering was not for the purpose of so-called "character
development", but was for the purpose of demonstrating
Jesus' loyalty while acting in the capacity of a bond-servant.
Thereby he proved he would be loyal when exalted to the
highest place in God's universe. .
What was the purpose of God in causing to be made
the specific record of the course of his beloved Son as a
bond-servant on earth! In order that those who would
maintain their integrity toward God and have part in the
vindication of God's name might know what is required
of them. If God would require his beloved Son to become
a bond-servant and to prove his loyalty and integrity under
adverse conditions in order to be exalted to the Kingdom,
then, for stronger reasons, would God require all others
who would share with his Son in the glory of the Kingdom
to prove their faithfulness and integrity under adverse
conditions. These also must become bond-slaves and fully
perform the duties laid upon them.
Some who have for some time been acquainted with the
Kingdom truth have overlooked the most important things
required of a Christian. They seem to think that God is
working hard to get them beautifully developed, in order
to take them to heaven. They acquire the thought that all

the Lord requires of them is to profess to be a Christian,
then meditate upon some part of his Word, and dream
about how wonderful it will be for them to be in heaven.
Such ones do not stop to consider the obligation that must
be performed by the bond-servant of Jehovah God. All
who are begotten of God's life-giving power and anointed
with his spirit are sons of God, and such ones are called
to life divine reserved for the faithful ones in heaven.
Besides that, they are also called to something else now;
what' "For even hereunto were ye called: because Christ
also suffered for us, leaving us an example, that ye should
follow his steps." (1 Pet. 2: 21) Hence, while such may
be sons, they must also be bond-servants, even as Jesus
was a Son of God and a servant at the same time. In no
other way could one follow in the footsteps of Chnst Jesus.
As a bond-servant the will of the Christian must be to do
the will of God. As Jesus said, so must his disciple say:
"Of mine own self I can do nothing." The picture of the
boring of a devoted servant's ear with an awl, as described
at Deuteronomy 15: 16, 17, now applies to Jesus' disciples.
Symbolically such ones say: 'By my consecration to God
I have agreed to be the bond-servant of my ~laster, voluntarily and for ever.' .As such servant he must do Jeho\ ah's
expressed will. Then, though the doing of God's will causes
him suffering in the flesh or suffering to his feelings, he
must perform his covenant and go on with his service to God.
What would deter anyone from doing God's will when
the doing thereof would bring mental or physical suffering upon him t The answer is found in one word, Selfishness. Selfishness is the very opposite of love. Love is the
perfect expression of unselfishness. Said Jesus: "If ye
love me, keep my commandments." (John 14: 15) The
keeping of the commandments by the bond-servant, under
the terms of his vow of consecration, is a condition precedent to having the Lord's approval. "If a man love me,
he will keep my words: and my Father will love him, and
we will come unto him, and make our abode with him. He
that loveth me not keepeth not my sayings: and the word
which ye hear is not mine, but the Father's which sent me.
These things have I spoken unto you, bemg yet present
with you." (John 14: 23-25) There Jesus was laying down
the rules that must govern all who become a part of God's
servant class.
The proper course of a Christian, therefore, is to ascertam what are the c;ommandments of God concerning him,
and then do those commandments and do them joyfully.
The commandments of God are not always the same at
all tImes. When Jesus was on earth he declared, in a miniature way, God's vengeance against the Jewish nation
because of their rejection of him (Matt.n: 20-24; 23.33-38;
Luke 19: 41-44; 21: 20.24), but it was not then proper to
deelare the day of God's vengeance against the Devil's
entire world, because it was not God's due time. Now the
time has come to declare the "day of vengeance of our God".
(Isa. 61: 1,2) Now the world must be told that Jehovah is
God, and that he will vindicate his holy name and make
for himself a name in the earth. All those, therefore, who
are consecrated to God are bond-servants, and they are the
ones to whom the commandments of God now apply. To
such ones as are in Christ Jehovah God says: "Ye are my
witnesses, saith the LORD, and my servant whom I have
108
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chosen: , .. there was no strang-e god among you: therefore ye are my witnesses, saith the LORD, that I am God."
-Isa. 43: 10, 12.
Satan the enemy has turned the minds of the people
away from the Lord God Jehovah, and many who claim to
be God's children mock his holy name. There are many
people on earth whom God would now have to hear the
truth, for their benefit and to magmfy his name. Therefore
he commands his witnesses thus: "Go through, go through
the gates, prepare ye the way of the people; cast up,
cast up the highway; gather out the stones; lift up
a standard for the people." (Isa. 62: 10) The religious
doctrines whIch have furnished stumbling-stones for the
people must be removed from their minds. The people
must be pointed to the highway that leads to life. God's
standard must be lifted up before them, and the Lord God
commands hIs hand-servant class to do tbis work. This is
the good news of His kingdom that must be declared to all
nations as a witness.-::\latt. 24: 14.
A faithful bond·servant will avail himself of every means
that his ~laster has prOVIded for giving the witness. Some
who profess to be fully consecrated to Jehovah God say: "I
will not put out books; that's selling. I have been a ChrIstian
a long time. I will preach from the platform occasionally,
and tell the people of my experiences in the truth. My
desire is to get rId of all these troublesome things and go
to heaven and see the Lord. I will not humiliate myself by
going from door to door and asking the people to take
books and offer a contribution of money."
The \VATCHTOWI:R SOCIETY has no desire to compel anyone to put out Bible literature and does not believe compulsion to be the Lord's WIll. But the WATCHTOWER SOCIETY
does say, to employ the apostle's lan~uage: 'Brethren, your
reasonable service as the bond-sen'ant of the Lord is to
apply all your faculties in his service aecordmg to His WIll.'
(See Romans 12: 1.) With each one the controlling question
concerning books and literature on the Bible should be, Is
it God's WIll that this means be used to give the witness
to the truth? In arriving at a proper answer to that question
let us look at the facts and condItIOns as they now eXIst.
The Lord Jesus is the great ~laster, and is now present
at the temple of God conducting His work. We must gIve
the ::\laster credit for doing IllS work in hIS own good way.
His way is God's way. Why has God made it possible, even
till now amId this global war, for his consecrated people
to have prmting and manufacturmg plants for the publlcation of the divine purpose in book form, unless he WIshes
them to be used for that purpose' "Thy, slllce the Lord's
commg to the temple in 1918, has the Lord permitted
books containing the message of tnlth to be placed in the
hands of the people to the number of oyer 400,000,000
copies, an unequaled distribution' The only answer is, That
the people might know the truth. This is a reading age, of
public education. One might remark: "The Lord Jesus did
not place books with the people." That is true; it was not
then God's due time to haye books printed llnd published.
Xevertheless, the Lord Jesus employed every faculty and
means then at man's command to giye a witness to God's
name and kingdom.
Since 1924 down to 1937 the radio was extensively used
b)' Jehovah's witnesses, and Station WBBR of Xew York
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is still used exclusively as God's instrument for dissemination of His truth, Why did the Lord permit the radio to
come into action at this stage of his "strange work", and
why did he permit his people to control and use a number
of radio broadcasting equipments for proclaiming the Kingdom message T The only answer is, That by this means the
witness might be gh-en to his name and Theocratic Government. The radio has furnished the means of reaching
some where otherwise they could not be reached, and WBBR
is still reaching such; and once hearing the message of
truth, they are ready to read and learn more about it. Thus
the door is opened for the Lord's servants to go among
the prisoners of religion and tell them more and induce
them to read, that they may lrnow that Jehovah is God
and his Kingdom is at hand.
To those of religious mind it may be more humIliating
to go from door to door and talk to the people or to stand
on a street corner with magazines than to stand upon a
platform and address a larger audience. It may entail some
suffering mentally and physically, thus to do; but what is
the Lord's will f If it is His will that the testimony must
be given in this way, then the bond-servant has no alternative. It is his privilege to do the will of his God and hIS
~laster joyfully.
Suppose one is anxious to get rid of the toils of this life
and to have the battle of Armageddon over with and then
to be exalted to heaven, and hence he wishes to hear nothing about the service of the Lord. Does not that show a
disposition to self-exaltation T Does it not, to a degree at
least, show selfishness' The proper attitude of the servant
is, What is my Father's will' This was the instruction that
Jesus, the Son and Servant of God, was impressing UPO~1
his disciples, when he said "Whosoever shall exalt himself
shall be abased; and he that shall humble himself shall be
exalted." (Matt. 23: 12) A full and complete submIssion
to God's will is here stated as a condition that precedes
being exalted. Then, in order to emphasize the point further,
Jesus said: "For even the Son of man came not to be mm·
istered unto, but to minister, and to give his life a ransom
for many."-~Iark 10: 4345.
The Lord does not compel anyone to place books m the
hands of the people. He does, however, require such bond·
sen'ant to meet his covenant or agreement with God That
co\"(~nant requires the servant to be now a witness to the
Lord God and for Him. If the Lord has chosen to send
his message out in the form of prmted books and magazmes,
then the obligation rests upon the bond-servant to do
hlS part in puttmg this message into the hands of the
people. If one finds that he does not wish to engage in
this manner of giving the testimony it would be much
better for him not to oppose or discourage others who arc
engaged in the work. If this method of wItnessing is pleasing to the Lord, then he who discourages others or opposes
this method of witnessing is against the Lord. On this
conclusion Jesus said: "He that is not with me IS agamst
me."-Luke 11: 23.
It is certainly God's will that his servants on earth should
now look to the perfect pattern, Christ Jesus, and copy
him. He voluntarily humbled himself and became God's
bond-servant. For three and one·half years he endured the
contradiction of sinners, and patiently and persIstently
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went about to gi\'e the witness concerning his Fathir's
kingdom. As a bond-servant he implicitly carried out his
Father's will. Those who have the spirit of the Head, Christ
Jesus, will do the same thin!!. The Lord Jesus was and is
the righteous Servant of Jehovah God. (Isa. 53: 11) All
who are in Christ Jesus as his bodv-members and all others
who are of his "other sheep", m~st, to be ~leasing to the
Father, be likewIse his righteous servants and must follow
the same course that his Righteous Servant took.
The chief duty and obligation laid upon all true Christians now on earth is to be faithful and true witnesses of
Jehovah. One of the titles gn'en to the Lord Jesus for his
service was "The Faithful and True Witness". (Rev. 3: 14)
No greater honor can ever be confcrred upon any man than
to be called a faithful and true witness of the Lord. The
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WATCHTOWER SOCIETY urges all consccrated persons and
all of good-will toward God and his Kingdom to take part
in giving the witness, because it is expressly God's will concerning his people now. As a bond-ser\'ant let each consecrated one faithfully perform the obligation of his covenant.
Every one who loves the Lord will be eager to declare freely
the message of truth of His kingdom. Only selfishness will
cause anyone to fear. When one is deterred by fear and
reproach, then he is not perfect in love, because one who
loves the Lord perfectly is unselfishly devoted to the Lord
and has no fear. (1 John 4: 17, 18) If, in giving the
witness to Jehovah and his Theocratic Government, we are
reproached, then it is our privilege to maintain our integrity
thereunder and to defeat the persecution and to serve for
a vindication of Jehovah's name. The sen;ce must go on !

NOAH, A PREACHER OF RIGHTEOUSNESS

" AS TIlE days of ~o/c were, so shall also the coming
r-\.of the Son of man be." C~Iatt. 24: 37) In these

words Chnst J(';,us gi\'es reason for the careful
study of ~oah and the events of his day. What conditions
prevailed then that are to be duplicated at Christ's second
comlll~? .\.ll who are interested in gaining hfe in the New
\Yorld will now consider "the days of Xo/e".
~oah was the great-~randson of Enoch, and was born
69 years after the translatIon of that faithful prophet. At
the time of his birth his father Lamech "called his name
~oah, saying, This same shall comfort us". (Gen. 5: 28, 29)
The selection of this name was directed by Jehovah and is
of prophetic significance.
Recall the setting in that ungodly old world. The issue
as to whom man would SCl'\'e had been raised and Jehovah's
supremacy challenged. Two men, Abel and Enoch, theIr
lives separated by centuries, had proved Satan a liar. Now
a third man, Xoah, born 1,056 years after the creation of
Adam, walked WIth God in nndication of His name. Noah
was zealous in God's service as a "preacher of righteousness". (2 Pet. 2: 5) Thrcc tImes Jehoyah had raised up
faithful men to mar the Dcyil's domination. A crisis
approached calling for drastic action. The wItness Noah,
a disturber of that religious world's stabIlity, must be WIped
out, according to Satan's wicked purpose.
\Yhat was Satan's scheme at thIS tIme to preserve his
earthly realm? Direct rulc by materialized demons and
race contamination. "The XephilIm were m the earth in
those duys" (Gen. 6: 4, .4.. R. r.) MaterIalizing as giants
these Xephilim, or "fellers", caused the relIgIOUS ones of
that worlll to fall. They bullied the peoplc in dictatorial
manner and fdlcd the earth with violencc. (Gen. 6: 11)
But thiS iron rule by demons was not enough Satan induced
the "sons of God" to materIalize and eohablt with the fair
daughters of men. Doubtless the adversary approached them
subtly as he did Eve and appealed to their vamty by inducing them to believe they could lift mankind from sin and
death. They were to bring forth a "master race"! Actually,
thcy were ensnared and the peoples debauchcd. Some "Christians" today think that by associating ",;th the world they
can uplift it by their supposed righteous and pious influence. They fall mto the same Devil-snare used to trap
the spirit "sons of God".-~Iatt. 6: 24.

Note the result in Noah's day: "The sons of God saw
the daughters of men thut they were fair; and they took
them wives of all which they chose. . . . when the sons
of God came in unto the daugl:ters (·f men, and they bare
children to them, the same became mighty men which were
of old, men of renown. And GOD saw that the wickedness
of man was great in the earth, and that every imagmation
of the thoughts of his heart was only evil continually."
(Gen. 6: 2, 4, 5) Co-operating with the Devil to establish
a reJuvenated world order the peoples' minds were giYen
oYer wholly to vain imaginations of domilllon in rebellion
and defiance of the AlmIghty Jehovah. The purposes and
desires of their hearts were evil. (Gen. 6: 5, mar.) Selfish
pleasures, the lusts of the eye and of the flesh, ruled. Jesus
described them: "They did eat, they drank, they married
wn'es, they were given in marriage, until the day that No/e
entered into the ark. and the flood carne, and destroyed
them all." (Luke 17 : 27) Race degeneratIOn, not purification,
resulted from capitulation to the De\;l's proposed order.
God's witness Noah could not be coerced nor bullied into
forsaking God's service and supporting schemes for a new
order in partncrship with demons and based on religIOn.
"Noah found grace in the eyes of the LORD ... Noah was
a just man and perfect in his generatIOns, and Noah walked
with God." (Gen. 6: 8, 9) He was not neIghborly with the
wicked, but walked with God by preachmg righteousness.
Because of his perfect integrIty toward God he was informed
of the Almighty's purpose to destroy that world "And
God said unto Noah, The end of all flesh IS come beforc
me; for the earth is filled with VIOlence through them; ...
And, behold, I, even I, do brmg a flood of waters upon the
earth, to destroy all flesh."-Gen. 6: 13, 17.
Why was Noah told this in advance. withm the last century before the flood, and why was the executIon of the judgment then determined fixed at a future time' That he might
sound the warnmg, and that the flood mIght be recognized
as a demonstration of God's supreme power and vllldication
of His name. (Ex. 9: 16) How and to whom did Noah
witness for the many years while the ark was being prepared by Noah and his sons' By declaring with his mouth
the approach of the flood; by walking in harmony WIth God,
and not with the pleasure-mad world; and by the building
of the ark. The latter act was mute testimon:>' of Noah's
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faith. It had nevcr rained upon the earth at that time;
there had never been any floods. (Gen. 2: 5, 6) Noah would
be the object of much ridicule by scoffers. But he believed
God, preached, built the ark, and was saYed. His faith
condemned that nonbelieving world.-Heb. 11: i.
The flood was no local washout, it covered the entire
earth. (Gen. i: 11, 19-23) By it Jehovah turned the tables
on Satan, cleansmg the earth of evildoers and preserving
the verj' ones the Devil sought to destroy. As it was in the
days of Noah, so shall it be in the last days of "this present
evil world". Do conditions today parallel those of ~oah's
day, thus marking the prescnt as the last days and thc time
of Christ's second coming T The physical facts answer Yes.
Today men seek to build a new world; for its foundation::>
they call for "more religion" i through it they think to
elevate themselves and make the world a fit place for Christ
Jesus to come to again. But Christ's second eommg is not
to a purified earth, but to a corrupt one, as existed in
Noah's day. Such conditions now prevail. It is the jazz
age of lustful pleasures The times are perilous; the earth
is filled WIth violence. The people are lovers of pleasure,
not lovers of God. They despise Jehovah's witne~ses, "those
that do good." Their new-\\'orld building will have a form
of godliness, an outward smear of deceptive religion, a
plastering of names of blasphemy, but it will deny God's
power to have universal domination. (2 Tim. 3: 1-5: Rev.
17: 3) Demon power is now unleashed in a final all-out
de::>peration assault to retain the world rule slipping from
their grasp.-Rev. 12: 12 i 16: 14, 16.
Another strong evidence that the flood drama IS now
being fulfilled is the gospel-preaching being performed by
Jehovah's witnesses, paralleling Xoah's warnmg, and which
was foretold as a sign of Christ's coming and the eml
of the world. (l\Iatt. 24: 3, 14) ;.;ooah in his preachmg
pictured those of the remnant who now give warnmg of
Armageddon. something ne\'er seen on this earth By faith
they know it WIll come. As ~oah was joined by his son::>
and their wives, so now the remnant are joined hy eompunlOns, and all seek shelter from Arma~eddon's storm
In the antitypical ark, God's organization, now built up
by the Greater ~oah, ChrIst Jesus These prenrhers of
righteousness give no heed to the scoffcrs who ridicule the
declaratIOn that God will soon act in vindicatIOn of His
name. These scoffers have opportunity to learn of _\rma~eddon, but willinglj' remaIn Ignorant thereof Their prototypes were active in Noah's day, and theIr presence now
further indicates the last days are here.-2 Pet. 3· 1-7.
What followed the flood? and is such vrophetlc1 Comlllg

MEMORIAL

The date Scripturally arnved at for 1943 for celehratlng the
memorial to Jehovah's name and to the faIthful death of hIS KIng,
ChrIst Jesus, is :\Ionday, April 19. After 6 p. m , Standard TIme,
of that date each Chnsttan company should assemble, and the
anOInted ones thereof celebrate the :\IemorIal. thelI' compamons as
the Lord's "other sheep" bemg pr('sent as observers. If no rompetent person IS present to deliver a brief dIscourse Immediately
before partaklDg of the emblems, then appropnate paragraphs
may be read from the lIemorIal articles appeanng ID the
:-'Iarch 1 and 15, 1943, issues of Tile Watchtower to those
assembled. Since the breaking of the bread and tbe drinkmg of
the wine both pl.Cture ChrIst's death. ID which also hIS body

forth of the ark ''Noah builded an altar unto the LORD,
... and offered burnt offerings on the altar. And the LORD
smelled a savour of rest." (Gen. 8: 20, 21, margm) At the
birth of ~oah words were spoken concerning the comfort
he would bring, and he was accordingly named ":'\oah",
which means "rest" or "consolation". The commiSSIOn of
the Greater Noah, Christ Jesus, is to "comfort all that
mourn". (lsa. 61: 1, 2) His followers do likewise prior to
the .-\.rmageddon fight. But after the flood Noah, in makm~
burnt offerings that had a savor of rest to J ehovoh, pictured
Christ after Armageddon. The offering of that battle viC'tory
will put to rest the issue of universal domination. Evildoer~
will be gone. The peoples under the "new earth" WIll be
reconciled and at rest with God by the Greater ~oah\
sacrifice. All creatures will break forth into the sin~:n~ 0 f
God's praises. "The LORD shall give thee rest ... How hath
the oppressor ceased! . " . The LORD hath broken the ~t:J!I
of the wicked, and the sceptre of the rulers. The wholc
earth is at rest, and is quiet: they break forth into singing." (lsa. 14: 3.5, 7) The Greater ~ oah will hft the curse
from the earth.-Gen, 5: 29.
After this offering God onnounced to ~f)ah IIis enrla~t
ing cO\"enant concermng the sanctity of hfe Jehovah lin,>
not forgotten that covenant. The nations ha \'e By nolcIlce
in defiance of it they have defiled the earth. Dmne ju~tlce
will be satisfied and the earth cleansed by the exccutJOn of
the Lord's fierj' judgments at Arma;!.edJon "ncl few r;)C'Il
will survive, as it was in the day" of ~oah.-Isa 24: G, 6
:-;oah lived 350 years after the flood. remamed faI1hful
unto death, receivcd nod's approval, and shall have hb
reward.-Heb. 11: i, 35; Ps. 45: 16.
It is profitable for Jehovah's wItnesses today to remembrr
the history of ~oah's day. (2 Pet. 3: I-i) God's witne'>ses
then, ~oah and his household, were an unpopular mmonty,
yet they were right. All others were \vrOIl~. That was prophetic. The handful of witnesses now, the remnant of Chnst'~
''body'' members and the "other sheep", are rIght Popular
religion and her majority millions are wron~. Though It
may scem the witnesses fnce annihilatIOn, still .Jehovah will
turn the tables as he dId in the days of ~oah At Armageddon "things not seen as yet" will sweep the wicked mto
destruction, cleanse the earth, and brin~ rest and romfort to
all creation and eternal vindiC'ation to the name of the
~Iost IIi~h. So the w1tnes~Ps today take ('oura~e from the
drama in which Noah acted, realizm~ that hy It Jehovah
gives historic proof and as~urance of Satan's Jefeat and of
victory for the minority "preacher of nghteousne~" clas~
and the New World.

ml'mbl'!'S partake, It follows that hoth embll'ms ~houJd be serwd
together at partaking, and not separntl'ly The l'mbll'ms should
be unleavened bread and real red wme Jesus and hiS apostll'~
most certalDly used real red wIDe m symbol of hiS blood, aDd
the anOinted remnant should follow their lead. Report your celebratIon and its total attendance and partakers of the emblems to
the SOCIety, all instructed also in the Informant.
WWATCHTOWER" STUDIES

W('ek of :May 2: "DeSire for Life In
11 1-21 inclUSive, The Watchtower
Week of May 9: "Desire for Life In
11 22-42 mcluslve, The Watchtower

the ~ew
AprIl 1,
the New
Apnl I,

World,"
1943.
World,"
1943.

FIELD EXPERffiNCES
DO AMERICA.'IlS IN TEXAS APPROVE OF THIS?

"It was but a very short time until the city marshal
accosted Cofer and told him we would have to quit that
work as it would cause a revolution. He then left, went to
a group standing near by and apparently gave them the
O. K. to gather a mob; for, immediately after, the mob
formed. A mobster stepped up, demanding : 'You'll have
to get that damned stuff out of this town. Cofer knows
what we do to those that carry that damned stuff'; meaning other cases of mob violence in Winnsboro. I, in a very
moderate tone, asked Cofer where the law was. One mobster,
hitting me a blow on the shoulder, answered : <We are the
law here, and if you know what is good for you you will
leave.' We got within a block of our car when another
mob headed by the captain of the Civilian Defense stopped
us and held us until the city marshal arrested us. All this
time a Baptist preacher, C. C. Phillips, was using a loudspeaker system to stir the people up against us. We were
then taken to the city hall and held until the mob was fully
organized. The city attorney, being a ,voman, told us !"he
would try to get the mob to let her take us to the county
seat to jail. From reports, she asked the mob, if we would
give up our literature and salute the flag, would they then
let us go to the county seat to jail' Thus she in her very
course encouraged the mob, showing they would have no
interference from the law. The mob then became more
violent and started to break in the door of the city hall.
The city marshal called to the mob, 'Don't break the door
down! reach through that broken window and unlock it!'
"All this time the city officials tried to induce us to salute
the flag. At last one of them stated to Cofer and myself:
'If you don't salute the flag you will no doubt be killed
by that mob, and go to HELL on top of that.' We remained
calm and replied that this we could not do, because of our
covenant with Jehovah, the Most High God.
"After the mob came in and laid hold of us, we were
taken to the street. I broke free and made a run for it,
but was stopped as the mob now grew to nearly six hundred.
When I made the break Cofer received little attention;
with the aid of his worldly brothers waiting in the mob
for him he made a get-away, except for a few mobsters
who finally caught them and knocked Cofer cold with a
club. At this Cofer's brother stood over him with a drawn
knife in hand, daring any to lay hold of him. As mobsters
always are cowards, they did not venture farther. Cofer
was then taken in a truck and given medical care. Meantime I was being beaten by the mob in the street. They
demanded that I salute the flag. I did not yield, nor did
I show fear to the beating. To this one mobster yelled.
'Hell, you are not scaring that guy; look at him standing
there!' At this time I was covered with blood, one eye was
completely closed. The only reason I could remain calm
was, I could feel Jehovah's sure protection. The beating
I was receiving was hardly noticeable, proving to me it
was His protection. They continued to beat me until I was
unconscious.
"The next thing I knew, they were bringing me to with
cold water. Then they beat me again until I was again
senseless. This they continued to do. They also tied a rope

about my neck and dragged me in the street for a time.
Finally they threw me into a small-town jail and left me.
Soon they returned and decided to hang me. They agmn
tied the rope (a lh- or %.-inch rope) about my neck and
dragged me from the jail. After asking again the direction
of the Most High, I felt sure that all would work to the
honor of His name. Up they pulled me, hanging by the neck;
hut this did not last long. The rope broke. The mob used
a highway sign to hang me to. When the rope broke, 1
was again thrown into jail and left. Shortly the doctor
came. He pronounced that I was in bad condition and
would need to be taken to hospital immediately if 1 would
live; that was about 6: 30 p. m. About 9: 30 p. m. 1 was
taken to hospital in Pittsburg, Texas, by the county
attorney. After the doctor pronounced that I was in bad
shape, the city marshal was heard to say, 'He is the most
stubborn devil I ever saw.' The mobbing took place Saturday, December 12, from 3: 45 p. m. to 6: 30 p. m.
"After I was examined by the city doctor many people
came in to the jail to see me. No lights in the jail, they
lit matches to look at me. Many said: 'Oh my! is not
that awful!' Others asked: 'Is he dead T' They felt my
pulse and, not being able to locate it, would say: '1 think
his heart has stopped.' By their statements one would know
they were not in sympathy with mobsters. Wilcox, of Picton,
heard one man tell of the hanging, how I was drawn up
by the mob to the highway sign, lifting my body from the
ground to hang by the neck. He stated that when the rope
broke he knew it was the Lord that broke it. He did not
sleep a bit that night, but vomited several times and
remained sick through the night. Thus we know that such
things are putrid to many people. I am fully able to again
resume traveling. I am persuaded more fully than ever
that Jehovah is certainly caring for His servants. Nothing
shall part the servants from Him. (Rom. 8: 35-39) May 1
remain a humble and faithful servant of the New World
under the Greater Jephthah."-O. L. P.
ESTABLISHING A BOOK STUDY (KANSAS)

"A lady promised me one hour in which to show her
that I could be of any benefit to her; she did not want to
hear the phonograph; she just wished me to explain 1
used thirty minutes reading scriptures that plainly showed
the time of trouble and the outcome, without her showin~
any apparent interest. 1 gave up all hope of her learning
the truth. She had promised me an hour, so she could han
the other thirty mmutes anyway. What to do for best
results T became the question. I got out the New World
question booklet. (She did not have the book The New
World.) 1 asked the first questIOn in the booklet ill my
own words. She was then asked to read the scriptures on
that question. She refused, but asked me to read them.
After hearing the scripture read, she was asked to explain
the meaning of it. She explained rather well. 1 compli.
mented her. We took the next question and scriptures,
likewise discussing them between us. When the hour was
up, she said: 'A person can learn something that way, but
I didn't care for the way you explained it at first.' Result:
one book study with more than usual interest."
112
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"ThrJ'shall know that I am Jehovah:'
• Ezekiel 35: 15.
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.. And all thy children shall be tau~ht of Jehovah; and
~reat shall be the peace of thy children." • lwtZh 54:IJ.
THE SCRIPTURES CLEARLY TEACH
TH AT JEHOVAH is the only true God and is from everlasting

to everlasting, the Maker of heaven and earth and the Giver of
life to his creatures; that the Logos was the begInning of his
creation, and :11S active agent in the creation of all other thmgs,
and is now the Lord Jesus Christ in glory, clothed with all power
in heaven and earth, as the Chief Executive Officer of Jehovah;
THAT GOD created the earth for man, created perfect man
for the earth and placed him upon It; that man willfully
disobeyed God's law and was sentenced to death; that by reason
of Adam's wrong act all men are born smners and without the
right to life;
THAT THE LOGOS was made human as the man Jesus and
suffered death in order to produce the ransom or redemntive
price for obedient ones of mankmd; that God raised up jesus
divine and exalted him to heaven above every other creature
and above every name and clothed him With all power and
authOrity;
THAT JEHOVAH'S ORGANIZATION IS a Theocracy called Zion,
and that Christ Jesus is the Chief Officer thereof and is the
rightful King of the world; that the anomted and faithful
followers of Christ Jesus are clllldren of Zion, members of
Jehovah's organization, and are his witnesses whose duty and
privilege It is to testlfy to the supremacy of Jehovah, declare his
purposes toward mankInd as expressed in the BIble. and to bear
the fruIts of the Kingdom before all who will hear;
THAT THE OLD WORLD ended in A. D. 1914, and the Lord
Jesus Christ has been placed by Jehovah upon his throne of
authority, has ousted Satan from heaven and is proceeding to
the establlshment of the "new earth" of the New World;
THA T THE RELIEF and blessings of the peoples of earth can
come only by and through Jehovah's kingdom under Chnst,
which has now begun; that the Lord's next great act is the
destruction of Satan's organization and the complete establlshment of rlghteousness In the earth. and that under the KIngdom
the people of good-will that sun'lVe Armageddon shall carry
out the divine mandate to "fill the earth" With a nghteous race.

T

HIS journal is published for the purpose of enabling the
people to know Jehovah God and his purposes as expressed
in the Bible. It publishes Bible instruction speCifically
designed to aid Jehovah's Wltnesses and all people of good-will.
It arranges systematic Bible study for its readers and the Society
supplies other literature to aid in such studies. It Pllblishes
SUitable material for radio broadcasting and for other means
of public instruction in the Scriptures.
It adheres strictly to the Bible as authority for its utterances.
It is entirely free and separate from all religIOn, parties, sects
or other worldly organizations. It is wholly and without reservation for the kingdom of Jehovah God under Chnst his beloved
King. It is not dogmatic, but invites careful and critical examination of its contents in the light of the Scriptures. It does not indulge in controversy, and its columns are not open to personalities.
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"CALL TO ACTIO:"" ASSI:)tBLY

"CALL TO ACTION" TESTUlO::"iY PERIOD

Three hundred cIties from coast to coa~t have been selected
for the natlOn-\nde gathenngo of Jeho\uh's people dUllng the "Call
to Action" Testimony Penod, m the month of Apnl. The Asspmbly
days are Saturday and Sunday, .\pnI17 and IS. 1943, Just before
the date for celebratmg the melUorlal of Christ's death. In lme
with transportatIOn and fuel n"tlldIOIlS. thIS sprcadmg of
assembly pomts Will obnate all need of long.distance traveling
and Will make the Assembly accPs,lble to e\'cryone makmg a little
effort to attend Bpcause of the Importance of each feature, all
gathenngs \'1"111 follow Identlcall)' the same program, With like
materials for presentation. It will be two days of edlfymlr a,soelstlon together m field Set"l"lCe, wor,hlp, speCIal exhortatlOll and
instruction. All persons beanng good-will should be urgeu and
helped to attend ThiS Will be a most worthy prelimmary to
observing the Lord's supper the next day. Get m tourh wlth the
local company of Jehovah's \ntnes~es for fuller facts, or, if
necessary, wnte us for assembly-polOt addresses nearest to you.

The three·month TV atd/tower campaIgn u. llOW In its final
month (Apnl), which month I~ deSignated "Call to ActIOn" Testl'
mony Penod Certnmly With all eVldence~ multlplymg UI the eartb
tbat tbe world I, m Its "time of the end" thiS I ' no tmle for m·
actIOn on the part of·tho'!e who seek to sun'ln mto tbe ncw world,
Psalm 147 emphatlCnll)' shows It lS tmle for actIOn In pl1lbln:;
Jehovah God, wbo plovldes tbe new world anu Its Thcocratlc
Go\ernment. With sprUlg begmnmg, nll Kmgdom pub!lshers and
ll'atciltol1'er reader, should arouse themselves to United nctl\ltv
m thiS educatIOnal camp:ugn. Let as many people as pos~lble ha\ p
the opportunity to take advantage of the speCial otTer, of a \\ hole
year's Watchtower subscription and the booll: Th. lI'ew World and
the booklet Peace-Can It Last' on a contributIOn of but $1.00
Obey the dlvme call to praISe Jehovah and to let blS word run
swiftly through the earth. (Ps.147: 15) We shaH welcome mqUlry
from every mterested subSCriber or reader who w:mts to share 10
thiS united testimonv here In America and elscwhere whcrc tbls
magazme may still "be clrculatcd. We shall be glad to put any
such 1tl touch with the local company of KmgdOlu pubhshers \..ltb
whom to jom in action.

"WATCHTOWER" STUDIES

Week of ~lay 16: "Suffenng Precedes First Resurrection,"
11' 1-14 inclush-e, The Watchtower Apnl 15, 1943.
Week of ~Iay 23: "Suffermg Precedes First Resurrection,"
11' 15-29 mclusi\'e, Th. Watchtower April 15,1943.
Week of ~1ay 30; "Preaching to SPlnts in Prison,"
11' 1-20 inclusive, Th. Watchtower Apnl 15, 1943.

"FIGHTING FOR LIBERTY ON THE HO;\IE FROlliT"

The front cover of this new 32-page hooklet WIll strike
your eye, as It attractively depiCts the several \'I tal and greatly
(Co","",u.d 0'" page 127)
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SUFFERING PRECEDES FIRST RESURRECTION
"Do good; and du;ell for evermore. For the Lord lot"eth judgment, and torsaketh not his saints; they are
presen.:ed for erer."-Ps. 37: 27, 28.

J

EHOYAH is good and upright, because he is
righteous. ~rercifnlly he points out the right way
to those who have erred. "Good and upright is
the LORD: therefore he pointeth out to sinners the
right way." (Ps. 25: S, Leeser's translation) Those
who realize they haye taken the wrong way and who
are afflicted in spirit hecause of it Jehovah invites to
"'taste and see that the LORD is good". He assures
them that the young lions depend upon their own
strength and might and yet do suffer hunger, but
that ·they that seek after the Lord shall not want any
good things'. (P~. 34: S, 10) Such as seek him find
that Jehovah's goodness and mercy follow them all
the days of their life, though they be in the midst
of the enemies of truth and righteousness. (P:=-. 23: 6)
Such goodness, experienced while yet wickedness
prevails in the earth and causes so much suffering,
is merely a foretaste of J e!loyah's boundless goodness which those who "do good" shall forever enjoy
in the Xew \Yorld of righteousness. Therefore all
those who loye life and want to see good for many
days must now depart from evil-doing and must do
well.-Ps. 3-1: 12-14.
2 How can Almighty God he good ,,-hen he permits
cruel oppression upon the people, besides which they
are affiicted with war, famines. earthquakes, pestilences, storms, floods, and other large-scale deathdealing force:,;? Can God be good when he looks on
while those who seek to do right and to liye in harmony with the Bihle suffer persecution and death at
the hands of lawless, selfish and violent men 1 Yes;
and the end of the matter proves it oYerwhelmingly.
His permission of such deeds and conditions is no
reason for charging Jehovah God with being the
source of such and being responsible therefor. The
Devil and his demons are the chargeable ones. Religion has greatly blasphemed and defamed God's
name by telling men that by such distressing means
God is punishing them in order to turn them to
religion and to obedience to its priests. In so instruct~hat doe~ Jeho\'''h point out to repentant .Inne... and Into
"'hat le\elatlon of himself .10.... he imlte tbem' (b) or "'hat Is tbls
I:ooon""s no" a (oretaBte. and wbat must those do who ",ant to enJoy
It man)'

dZl\.,?

2, W11\ '" t;oo'. gOOllne'. not ,1I_pro\ e,l by his permls.lon of enl and
wlcl..edue,•• and 110\\ ooes rehglon expo.e Itself ou thiS question 1

ing the people religion shows it is not of God, but
is of God's enemies, the wicked demons. Religion
never succeeds in bringing the people to God. It
brings them into the clutches of the clergy and under
the power of a demonized priesthood, and increases
the mental distress, confusion and bondage of the
people. Despite the accusations by religion, God's
goodness stands out beyond denial: "The living God,
which made heaven, and earth, and the sea, and all
things that are therein: who ill times past suffered
all nations to walk in their own wavs. 1\evertheless
he left not himself without witnes~, in that he DID
GOOD, and gave us rain from heaven, and fruitful
seasons, filling our hearts with food and gladne~s."
-Acts 14: 15-17.
3 God might justly have been more severe before
now. \Vby' His own Word declares: "For there is
not a just man upon earth, that doeth good. and
sinneth not." (Eccl. 7: 20) "The LORD looked down
from heaven upon the children of men, to see if there
were any that did understand, and seek Gou. They
are all gone aside, they are all together become
filthy: there is none that doeth good, no, not one."
(Pss. 14: 2,3; 55: 2, 3) "For we have before proved
both .r ews and Gentiles, that they are all uncler S1l1;
as it is written, There is none righteous, no, not one."
~Rom. 3: 9, 10) Then the one who honestly sees the
plight of humankind cries out: "If thou, LORn,
shouldest mark iniquities, 0 Lord, who shall stand!
But there is forgiveness with thee, that thou mayest
he feared." (Ps. 130: 3, 4) Hence, instead of his longsuffering toward imperfect, selfish, wayward mankind the Creator might have taken more drastic
action and wiped the earth clean of them all. Remember the flood of more than four thousand years ago.
1,65G years after the creation of man upon this earth,
It operated to cleanse the earth that was filled with
violence and extreme wickedness of men whose everY
imagination was only evil continually. Only God"s
promise now stands against repeating such flood,
• No human could have survived the deluge except
3. Why, and ",Ith what Scriptural lI1uBtration to sbow In support, could
God JUBUy ba\'e !><!en more severe toward bumanklnd before 1943'
4. How ....88 It that any bnmana could survive tbat deluge. and \\'h~'
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by being forewarned and then being miraculollsly
protected and preserved throughout the one year
and ten days that the floodwaters were upon the
earth until the great sea basins were formed to take
care of them. In fairness and mercy Jehovah God
did give many years of warning b): a preacher of
righteousness, ~oah. Then, ,,,hile a whole world was
being destroyed about them, God displayed his
power to preserve a handful of humans, who believed
his word and feared his power to execute the wicked.
Eight humans survived that world disaster, in an
ark built at God's command and according to His
design.
5 'Yere it not for the survival of those eight souls
by God's direct provision there would not be any
human race on earth now, except by his producing
a new race descended from new parents of God's
direct creation. "'hen the flood struck, no ransom
had yet been paid to God to redeem what rebellious
Adam had lost, and hence no resurrection of any
of the antediluvian dead would have been possible.
It was first more than two thousand veal'S later that
Jehovah God sent his only begotte~ Son to earth
and provided through him the ransom. 'Vhy, then,
Almighty God did not wipe out all humans at the
flood or before, and why he has shown such forbearance with the race till now, will transpire as
this subject unfolds. Suffice it to say that His unimpeachable goodness stands reYealed in bringing
Noah and his family alive out of the ark into an
earth wherein was no violence or wickedness. Those
that engaged in such things had been removed from
the face of the ground. Then while Noah and his
household were worshiping their Savior free from
all molestation by such violent and wicked ones, there
came from heaven this dh-ine mandate: "Be fruitful,
and multiply, and replenish the earth." (Gen. !): 1,7)
Noah's sons and their wives fulfilled this mandate
only in a typical way, foreshadowing its complete
fulfillment by men of good-\\'ill on earth in the New
"~orld. The time for this is near at hand.
6 Through Noah's household the good Lord God
gave the second righteous start to the human family.
The original start God gave in Eden's garden, and
it was a perfect as well as righteous start. Hence
it is written: "Lo, this only have I found, that God
hath made man upright; but they have sought out
many inventions." (Eccl. 7: 29) Also the prophet
~Ioses declares: "Ascribe ye greatness unto our God.
He is the Rock, his work is perfect: for all his ways
are judgment: a God of truth and without iniquity,
just and right is he. They have corrupted themselves,
their spot is not the spot of his children: they are
a perverse and crooked generation." (Deut. 32: 3-5)
5. (a) How does It come thnt tbere ,s a human rnce on enrth todny.
and how does Jehovah's I;oo<lnes. stnnd reveole<l therein? (b) What wns
theu ISSUe<! to :Soah on<l householtl tbnt account' (or the rnce today?
G. What kind of start dl<l God orlginally g,ve tbe human race, and bow so?

BROOKLYX,

N. Y.

Jehovah God created the first man and his mate
perfect, innocent, sinless. To them He gave the law
of life everlasting. Not only they, but their offspring,
might enjoy that life everlasting in an Eden on earth.
To Adam and Eve God sent forth this divine mandate: "Be fruitful, and multiply, and fill the earth,
and subdue it, and rule over fish of the sea, and over
fowl of the heavens, and over every living thing that
is creeping upon the earth." (Gen. 1: 28, Y ow/g's)
There was then peace on earth. No wicl;:edness
existed; and the lower animal creation were all subjected to a perfect human master.
T Take sharp notice of this, then, that God did not
purpose that earth should be a place of war, calamity,
suffering, and death to man. Neither did God purpose
that suffering of any kind should be a condition
before man could gain everlasting life on earth.
Adam and Eve had perfect conditions under which
to fulfill the divine mandate to the ends of the earth.
They had the divine law and the warning against
disobeying it. They had the rigl.t to perfect life on
earth. They could make that right to life permanent
by keeping their integrity or innocence toward their
~laker, lovingly obeying his law under the painless
test of obedience, which test God laid upon them.
God gave them the truth, and there was no religion
on earth. Hence there were no wicked ones to persecute Adam and Eve or to make them suffer unjustly
for keeping God's law blamelessly and worshiping
Him as holy, true, supreme and almighty.
s Certainly, then, the sufferings of the human
familY can in no wise be traced to Jehovah God.
The ~ace has its first parents to blame for being
plunged into imperfection, sin and wickedness, and
death, amid evil conditions on earth. (Rom. 5: 12;
1 Cor. 15: 21, 22) :\Ian has religion to thank for i:>uch,
which religion Adam and Eve adopted in Eden in
place of continuing to worship Jehovah God. (Gen.
3: 1-5; 2 Cor. 11: 3, 13-15) :\loreover, for almost six
thousand years, from martyred Abel forward, J eho,-ah God has r.aised up his witnesses to testify against
religion and its sins and to point the people to the
worship of God in spirit and in truth. Had mankind
heeded these Jehovah's witnesses and not scoffed
at them, despitefully used them and religiously tried
to destroy them and their message from God, the
situation on earth would be far different todav.
Instead of totalItarian oppression, a government ~f
God's own establishment and operation, that is, a
Theocracy, would be the accepted rule of the people
throughout the earth. Its blessings would be abounding to a people free from want, free from war,
dictatorship and aggression, free from demon rule
7. Ho\v <lId conditions In I::<len show It was not God's purpose tbat earth
sbould be a plnce of sulIering for man?
8 To whom and "hat. then, must sulIerlng o( the humnn Cnmily be
trnee<!. nnd what "ould I.>e tbelr earthly con<lltlon to<lay hn<l they
bee<le<! Jehovah's w,tnesses?
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and religious confusion, and free from even the fear
of death. (Matt. 23: 34-38; Ps. 2: 10-12; Jer. 23: 22)
But it is not so now. Why, then, has God permitted
Adam and Eve to start a fallen race outside of Eden,
and then permitted this race to exist on and to suffer
these thousands of years , Not only that, but, Why
has Jehovah God permitted lovers of right and
truth, his own witnesses, to suffer wicked abuse,
persecution and martyrdom unjustly at the hands
of the fallen, disobedient, religionized race' God's
'Vord answers.
THE ISSUE
8 The Devil, not God, forced suffering upon humankind. God lias permitted the suffering of his faithful
creatures on earth solely to serve the loftiest purpose. A serious issue of the greatest importance has
been forced, which issue affects the well-being and
good of the entire universe and not merely of man.
Its settlement requires SUffering of creatures on
earth. From eternity past and until man's rebellion
in Eden there was no question of Almighty God's
supremacy and universal domination. :\Ian did not
raise it. Who did f ),Ian's invisible overlord, Lucifer,
the "anointed cherub". He was in Eden and was
stationed over man by Jehovah God for man's good
and to maintain Jehovah's domination representatively in the earth. It was a Theocratic arrangement,
and it was good. This mighty spirit creature, Lucifer,
was unseen to the eyes of .\dam and Eve. There is
no record that he materialized in flesh and manifested himself to them. As a creation and son of
Jehovah Lucifer was perfect and glorious. To him
these words are addressed: "Thou hast been in
Eden the garden of God; ... Thou art the anointed
cherub that covereth [God's interests in connection
with man] ; and I have set thee so: . , . Thou wa!:>t
perfect in thy ways from the day that thou wast
created, till iniquity wa:, founel in thee. . . . Thine
heart was lifted up because of thy beauty, thou hast
corrupted thy \\'isdom by reason of thy hrightness."
(Ezek.:!S: 13-17) Lucifer's name means ·'brightness".
Being lifted up with pride, he fell into condemnation
as a devil.-l Tim. 3: 6.
10 Lucifer knew of God's law issued to Adam and
his wife: "Of the tree of the knowledge of good and
e\ril, thou shalt not eat of it: for in the dav that
thou eatest thereof thou shalt surely die.'" (Gen.
2: 17) As "cherub" or invisible overlord appointed
hy JehoYah, Lucifer was obligated to enforce that
law. He must act as God's executioner should man
break it by disobedience. Faithfulness required
Lucifer to uphold the majesty of God's law and act
according to it as supreme. Would Lucifer rule that
humankind should obey it rather than any creature?

Wbo (orced _ulferlng upon humankind, and by reason ot "hat Issue'
and \\hat was the oettlng In Eden at tbe time'
.
1 U lJecause ot hIS posillon, "'hat ''''AO Lucl fer obll~:lted to uphold and
enforce, lind upon "hat COUrbe ot aggressIOn did he set out?
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Lucifer chose to flout God's law and to substitute
for it his own law or ruling. In Eden he stood at
the fountainhead of the human race. He saw the
opportunity to set himself up over the race as god
and to dominate it as God Jehovah dominates the
universe. For Lucifer the gaining of control of the
earth would be the start of a movement to usurp
univl'rsal domination out of the hands of Jehovah.
Lucifer was sure he could awaken selfishness in
others and thereby win others to his side both in
earth and in heaven. Anyway, reasoned he, what
right has Jehovah to the universal domination,
especially if someone stronger than he shows up!
Why should not Lucifer make himself the total itari~n ruler of earth and all the universe' To this
nefarious ambition against his Father and Go<1
Lucifer yielded and set out upon a course of aggression. Therebv he made himself God's adversary, or,
"Satan." (S;e Isaiah 14: 12-14.) ~lan becam~ the
first victim of Lucifer's aggression, He challeng-ed
the supremacy and unh-ersal domination of J ehovah. That now became the issue.
11 By means of a demonized serpent Lucifer, now
Satan, hacl~ed away first at the dignity of God's la\\'
and questioned its application to humankind. He
argued it was misframed, invalid on its face, discriminatory. :\Ian, even judging for himself, shoul(l
see that it was wrong and oppressive, depriYing man
of his ri~hts and liherties. Satan, by the serpent,
induced Eye to believe this. He thus maligned God's
name as the Supreme Judge and LawgiYer, and
represented God's word as a lie and falsity. He
challenged God's right to domination in the earth.
and hence in the rest of the universe. Knowing of
his own authority as God's executioner, traitorOll'i
Lucifer said to Eve: "Ye shall not surely die." So
"the serpent beguiled Eve through his subtllty", and
she selfishly broke the perfect and supreme law of
God. Adam, confronted with the situation, refused
to prove Satan a serpent and liar, or to uphoill
Jehovah's universal domination, the supremacy of
Hi~ law, the truth of His word, and the honor and
holiness of His name as God. Rather than he
estranged from his wife and possibly be deprived of
her by execution of the penalty of God's law, Adalll
chose to retain her selfishly and maintain peace in
the family by adopting together with Eve the religlOll
of Devil worship. Adam sinned.
12 Having thus gained man to his side of the issue
of universal domination, renegade Lucifer then set
himself up as a law unto himself. He refused to fulfill his office as a subject of Jehovah, whom he now
defied. He refused to punish sin and disobedience
against God and execute the wicked. His failure to
~ did SatAn arl:\le to Eve concerning God'. law and mall~n
God's name and po81t1on" and with .... bat result?
12. How <.lId tbe renegade LUCIfer Bet blmselt up a. a law unto blmselt.
and wbat must Jeho'ab God tben do toward Adam and Eve?
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put Adam and Eve to death that day was the first
case of non-feasance in office. Lucifer chose not to
act as executioner of God, in order to give the lie
to God's law which fixed the penalty, death. Jehovah
God must enforce his own law. He executed it against
Adam and Eve, first depriving them that "day" of
their right to life and then driving them out of Eden
to die before a "da)T" or period of one thousand
years was up. (2 Pet. 3: S) Hence. instead of serving
as executioner of God, Lucifer's work hecame that
of a murderer, because he was the inducer to the
Hin which brought man's death.-J olin S: -14; 1 John
3: 12, 15.
13 Lucifer's wicked course and his success with
Adam and Eve set in doubt the integrity of J ehovah's entire intelligent living universe. His established government over the Edenic earth had been
C'orrupted, and his name and universal domination
had been set on issue therehv. Immediatelv therefore, at Eden, Jehovah made' the promise that out
from his "woman" or universal organization of
faithful creatures He would bring forth a Government, a "Seed"; and that Government would remain
faithful to Jehovah God, even though it would be
permitted to suffer bruising in "his heel" by Satan
and his "seed" or government. ~Ioreover, the Government of God's "Seed" would execute God's law
against sinners and rebels, including Satan the Serpent himself and his wicked gOYernment over earth.
-Gen. 3: 15.
to For this compelling reason Jehovah did not at
once destroy Satan there at Eden. nor did he destroy
the government Satan had set up over humankind';
nor did he immediately destroy the subjects of that
government, Adam and Eve, to prevent their havin~
offspring. To the "Seed" or Government that ',"ould
issue forth from his "woman" Jehovah Gad assigned
that privilege of executing Satan and his government
and all the wicked. and thereby vindicating God's
name. For like reason Jehovah did not stop all
efforts of Satan to extend his pO\\'er in the heavens
and thereby show how far he could succeed toward
universal domination. ~Iany angels were tested
thereby and were seduced and became demons under
Satan:But to his promised "Seed" Jehovah assigned
the honor and duty to stop Satan and his wicked
organization with destruction in God's due time.
First, though, the test of Satan's power to accomplish
his ends must be permitted that his ultimate failure
might prove him a liar and false god before all
creation.
U Satan the Serpent caught the force of God's
prophecy. (Gen. 3: 14, 15) He saw it meant in the

end his debasement from heaven to the earth to a
position like that of a snake crawling upon his helly,
and then being crushed to death, He saw too that
God was allowing to him the wide-open opportunity
to bruise painfully the "heel" of the ·'Seed". In hurning enmity or hatred of that promised thing, the
"Seed", Satan determined to do his worst against it,
whenever it should appear. Hence Satan challen~ed
God to put on earth creatures belonging to His organization (or "woman"), and especially that "Seed",
and then let Satan test them as to their ability to
stand suffering and remain faithful in their mtegrity
toward God. Satan bragged that by temptation and
by bruising them or causing them painful suffering
for God's name's sake he could turn or force every
one of them out of God's organization and ont~
Satan's side, to God's reproach. Satan had refused
to punish the pair of sinners against God, but henceforth he would punish those who refused to sin
against God. :Not human salvation, therefore, hut
these all-important things of concern to hea,en and
earth were at issue, Salvation is secondary.
18 In order that the issue might be fully de'termined
by a test of power over a limited but sufficient length
of time God permitted the adversary to relllam, and
then the end of Satan's uninterrupted rule should
come, the end of his world. Then Jehovah God would
establish his "Seed" as his capital organization oYer
the universe, including the earth, and Satan's world
organization would he crushed lifeless to the earth.
Hence the Lord God permitted the human race to
develop from Adam and Eve and to exist until now
in order for Satan to turn it all totalitarian in opposition to the Lord God and his promised Government.
In spite of all this Almighty God would prove to
Satan and his worshipers this fact: God ('an place
faithful creatures upon earth and let Satan bring
all manner of suffering upon them unjustly, even
violent death itself, and yet such creatures will hold
fast to their integrity toward the true God and hi"
universal domination.
IT Satan's power, which God has till now permitted
Satan to wield, to inflict such ::>uffering, including
death, is not power as God's executioner. Satan holds
no office from or for God, but God grants him freE'dQIlLto e..'Cercise such power, including Olat of death,
to prove his insolent boast and clHlllenge to God,
If Lucifer had exercised the power of death upon
disobedient Adam and Eve, it would have meant
Lucifer's acting as God's executioner to execute everlasting destruction or extinction upon that unfaithful pair, Now, however, the power of death such as
Satan has been permitted to exercise in many cases

~ t "a. 'l't In doubt nnd on 1""\140 by !"llnn'• •\leel". with Adam

~ll'termlne the IIISue, tbl'refore, \\'bat did Jeho\ ob purpo.e to

nnd C\l', nnd "hnt promlsl' dill Jl'ho\ab thl'n make n. to the 1...\1,,'
H, For that rl!".on what ,hd Jeho"ah retraIn frOla <loinl:, and what
n;,,,:ameat of ,er"lee <lid he make to the promls"d Seerl'
1~, In God'. promise what <lId ~atlln Pl!reel\'e eoneerntno: hlo own oelt,
and tberl'tore what did be eballenge God to do, 00 mnklDl: tt an I••ue'
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against God's servants and witnesses extends only
to the killing of the body. It does not mean the
destruction of their soul, their worthiness and right
to life in the New ",Yorld ruled bv God's "Seed". In
the case of J 011 Jehovah God did not permit Satan
to exercise the power of death ag-ainst Job himself,
but against his seven sons and three daughters. Job's
was an outstanding case of testing integrity toward
the ~lost High God. Satan repeated his impl~dent
challenge to God respecting Job, and God let Satan
try to hreak down Job's integrity hy causing him
extreme suffering and reproach. God triumphed
in the test case. Satan lost. His defeat there is a
sure prophecy of his ultimate complete defeat in the
centuries-old struggle oYer the issue of universal
domination.-Job 1,2, -!2.
SUFFERIXG FOR WELL-DOIXG

It is now clear why Almighty God in his longsuffering has let the sinful, imperfect human race
remain till now and suffer in sin. Their sufferings,
ho\yever, are not for righteousne<;s' sake, to vindicate
God's name, but are due to their continuance in sin
and their choice of Satan's world and its relhrion.
History, both Biblical and profane, records that~men
and women devoted to God ha\'e ~uffered in a manner
distinct from that of the human race in general,
namely, for righteoumess' sake. For no other reason
than that they have not gone in the way of the world.
but have engaged in \yell-doing according to the law
of Jehovah God, they have suffered gro~s injustices,
eYen unto death. This they did rather than forsake
God and become part of this world and its religion,
politics and commerce. ~\bel, whose \\'orship was
acceptable to .Jehoyah God, was the first to be yiolently murdered by Satan's earthly seeu. Cain. In
this Year 1943 Jehoyah'::; witnesses continue to be
thus 'murden~d and subjected to sufferings at the
hands of the seeu of religion. IJoJitiC'~ and commerce.
Why ~ Because they refuse to follow in .\.unm and
Eve'~ course, but declare Jehoynh':,. name as supreme
anu obey his comltlandments rather than tho~e of
oJlP()~ing men, anu :-,tand for God'~ Xew ,Yorld,
10 Smce the climax is here, the question obtrude~
itself more forcefully than eyer hefore: Is it not
better to go in the way of this world and suffer with
it in its evil-doing and uefiance of Gou than to come
out from this world, take a stand for Jehovah God
and the Kingdom under his Son Christ Jesus, and
suffer unjustly for worshiping and obeying J ellOvah
and his King' The vast majority of mankmd under
demon rule yields to the increasing power and
demands of totalitarian rulers to avoid suffering at
18

18 Are the surrerln!:" of the human race fnr rl"hl('()uone..' oake or
for other cauMe') nnd ho\\ nnd why hUt'e ('E!'fl11IU men :lJu1 women suffered
for a rause <llrrerent (rom lbllt of the humau rare'
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their hands, and cries out, Yes! On this vital question,
should not the weight of the majority decide the
correctness of the answer, and should not therefore
all humans fall in line and march on meekly into the
totalitDrian "New 'Yorld order founded on moral
principles" under religion's domination! The ~mall
minority, Jehovah's faithful people, answers boldly,
No! and their unswerving devotion to him and his
witness work under the hatred and persecution of
all nations backs up their answer as sincere.
20 'Yhy,
however, should their voice carry any
weight or be heedeu by any serious person f Because
it echoes and finds support in the infallible authority
of God's Word. 0ne of the faithful witnesses of
J ehoyah. the apostle Peter, writes specifically in
answer to tLe que"tion. He declares himself a "witness of the sufferinJ!s of Christ, and also a partaker
of the glOlY that shall he revealed". (1 Pet. 5: 1)
'Vriting for the special benefit of the remnant of
Jehoyah's \dtnesses at the end of Satan's worlu,
where we are now. the apostle exhorts them to be
unafraid of the terror of the enemy and to continue
on in ~idng witness to Jehovah's name and ldn~dom.
and then adds: "For it is better, if the will of God
be so, that ye suffer for well doing than for evil
doing:' (1 Pet. 3: 1i) Why is it hetter ~ Becau::,e
the suffering for well-doing according to the will of
God is for the vindication of Jehoyah's name. It is
in support of his side of the issue of universal oomination, and it results in the lasting blessing of the
one who thus suffers for a good conscience. How
can it be Jehovah's will that they should suffer unjustly who serve him in well-doing, keeping his commandments f Because thereby they must prove their
integrity under the test at Satan's violent hands and
must prove him a blasphemer and J ehoyah God true,
"""ere God to shield them from the sufferings. he
,\'ould be sparing them the test and hence would be
depriving them of a part in ,'indicating his name.
21 Suffering according to God's \\'ill, when faith,
fully endured even to"the death, results to the greatest
good of the sufferer who keeps his integrity. TlIe
apostle cites the greatest proof possible of this, say,
ing: "For Christ also hath once suffered for sins, the
just for the unju~t, that he might bring us to God,
being put to death in the flesh, but quickene(l hy the
spirit." (1 Pet. 3: 18) Whereas Job's reward long ac:o
was merely temporary and was part of a prophetic
drama of things to come, Chri<:t J "'sn~ was and is the
first to receive the permanent reward for his sufferings for doing well on earth.
n Jesus was ''holy, harmless, undefileu, separate
20. la) Wby sbould the voice of Jehovllh'. "ltnesses carry ",eight and
be hfl!ded' (b) Why Is It '!etler to sutrer for ",ell·dolng. nnd why 1.
It God's ",Ill tbnt It be .0'
21 In whllt does Kucb .urrerlnll; result to tbe surrerer wbo faithfully
endure. It? and wbat LI the I:reatl!llt proof tbereof?
22 In wbat .enoe, lind to prove what, did Christ 'die onre tor all
roncernlne sins'?
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from sinners". For no sins of his own did he suffer,
neither did he die for such. ~Iany ancient manuscripts
of authority render 1 Peter 3: 18, that he "DIED for
sins once"; for example: "Because Christ also once
for all concerning sins died." (Rotlzerham; DOllay;
Am. Rev. Ver., margin) It was because of sins committed against him and his Father Jehovah God that
he died after keen suffering. That was what directly
produced his sufferings and death. The test was that,
while suffering, he must retain his integrity and
blamelessness toward God. He must not ~in under
the sufferings by abandoning Jehovah God in hitterness or by yielding to fear and selfishness and compromising with his persecutors just to get relief.
He must endure the suffering uncomplainingly, proving himself faithful to Jehovah God and the kingdom
which he came into the world to preach, even unto
martyrdom.
23 jesus recognized it was the will of God for him
to suffer reproaches and shame, ending up with
disgraceful death on the tree. J e~us confessed this.
X ot desiring that he should be the means of bringing
reproach upon Goers name he prayed in the garden
of Gethsemane: ".Father, if thou be willing, remove
this cup from me: nevertheless, not my will, but
thine, be done." ~Luke ~2:.n, 42) Because of the
issue inyoln.'d, God's will was for Jesus to suffer
unjustly at the hands of Satan's organization: "it
pleased the Lord to bruise him; he hath put him to
grief." (Isa. 53: 10) By enduring- the reproaches and
suffering without yielding :-infully to the Devil and
his organization, ,J esm, could fulfill the picture of
the "scapegoat"' or "goat for .\.zazel" and could perform the part of the sin-1Jearer to bear a\\ ay the
sins of those who repented and converted and
devoted themselves to God. (Lev. 16: 8, :20-22, lIIargill; Isa. 33: -l-9) Hence "Christ abo suffered for
sins once, the righteous for the unrighteous, that
he might bring us [God's covenant people] to God;
heing put to death in the flesh, hut made alive in
the spirit".-l Pet. 3: IS, .-1111. Rei'. l' er.
2< The suffering imposed hy Satan and his organization upon Chnst Je~us was more severe than upon
anv creature before or after him upon the earth.
Sa'tan raised to the most intense degree of heat the
flames of persecution wllich he concentrated upon
Jesus. 'Vhv~ Because this One was the promised
"Seed". He" was the Son of God, "the heginning of
the creation of God." He had ueen a mIghty spirIt
creature in heaven, serving there in a responsible
position before Jehovah God, namely, as "The Word
of God", the official mouthpiece and executive of
God's word. (Rev. 3: 14; Col. 1: 15; John 1: 1-3)
Satan had known him in heaven as ever faithful to
Z3AlGethsemane, "'hat did Jesus eonfe.......n. God' ......1lI eoneerntng
him. and, bv eomplying, "hat tabernnele plelure did Jesu. fulfill?
~~ ror \\ hat reason. did Satnn Impose upon ehrl.t Je.u• • ulferlng
more be,'ere than upon IIny creature before or .tnee on earth?
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God under the favorable conditions there; but now,
to serve for the vindication of Jehovah's name, the
"Word of God" had laid aside his heavenly g-lory
and had come to earth and been "made flesh". Satan
now proposed to prove whether the "Word of God"
would remain obedient and faithful under the most
unfavorable conditions which Satan and his demons
would produce in his world.
U Jesus, by baptism in water, symbolized his consecration to be dead and buried to his own will find
alh-e to God the Father's will. After his baptism he
was begotten of his Father's spirit that he might
return to that life in the spirit which he had left on
coming to earth. He was at the same time anointed
with God's spirit to be the King of the Theocratic
Government of the righteous New World. Satan
doubtless heard when God's voice came from heaven
and acknowledged the baptized and spirit-begotten
Jesus as His beloved Son. (Matt. 3: 13-li) Therefore Satan saw that, to foil God's purpose, he must,
if possible, turn aside this One above all from his
integrity and so bring about his destruction at God's
hands, to God's reproach. In this -Satan failed, both
by his subtle temptations of Jesus in the wilderness
and also by the years of wicked persecutions that
followed till the flesh of Jesus hung limp in death
on Calvary's tree.
28 As to Jesus' strict obedience and fai thfulness to
God under reproaeh and mistreatment it is written:
"Though he were a Son, yet learned lie ohedience by
the things which he suffered; and he1l1g Illade perfect.
he became the author of eternal salvation nnto all
them that obey him." (Heb. :5: S, 9) Satan exerei~ed
his power of death against the Son of God only in
the last effort to make him hreak hi" integrity anu
violate his covenant relationship with God. The faithful death of Jesus was the perfect answer to Satan's
challenge to God and was a triumph oYer Satan, It
was a forerunner of the final victorY over Satan
when the Son of God, whose violent' death Satan
accomplished,' will himself execute God's judgment
of death upon the adversary. Hence, coneerning the
Son of God, who was "IIlade flesh", it is written:
"Forasmuch then as the children are partakPrs of
flesh and blood, he also himself likewise took part of
the same; that through death he might destroy him
that had the power of death, that is, the d('yil."
(Heb. 2: 14) Or, "that through death he Illight bring
to nought him that hath the power of death, that is,
the devil." (Am. Rev. VeT., margin) But Jesus'
faithful death was only the first triumpllant step
toward the ultimate bruising of the Serpent's head.
25, Immedlatelv ntter Jesu.' water hal,tl'm how ,Ud Go,1 deal with blm.
and "hat did Satan tben proeee<.l to do In order to foil God. purpo,e
by Je.u.?
20 Whnt power <llel Satan tlnally use n!<alnst Je.u•. and how "n.
JeSu,' faithful rteath an Important step to\\ ard brlnglng Satan tbe
DeVil to noul:bP
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THE "FIRST RESURRECTION"

After the Son faithfully finished his earthly
course in the flesh, Jehovah gave the greatest demonstration of the truth that it is better to choose to
do well as a witness for Jeho\'ah according to Jesus'
example and to suffer for it than to go along with
the world and compromise \..-ith its evil-doing in
opposition to God and his kingdom. Satan could ldll
only the body of Jesus; but Jesus, on the tree, just
before dying, prayed to his GoOd to whom he had
been faithful: "Father. into thy hands I commend
my spirit." (Luke 23: -lG) Ther~by he entrusted his
power of life everlasting to his Father, that his
heavenly Father might restore him to life again on
t he third day. As he had previously said: "Therefore doth the Father love me, hecause I lay down my
life, that I may take it again, ... I have power to
lay it down, and I have power to take it again. This
commandment received I from my Father," (John
10: 17, IS, Am. Ret'. TT er.) That right to life eternal,
which right was maintained by Jesus' keeping his
integrity faultless, Satan's pO\H>r of death could not
destroy. Then for .J e~us' sup('fh part in vindicating
his Father's name hy suffering faithfully to death God
rewarded him most highly, ~ot only did he restore
him to life by a resurrection from the dead. but he
raised him to life, no more as a human of flesh, but as
a spirit, heavenly, immortal, divine. Of this first miracle of its kind it is written concerni ng .J esus: "Being
put to death indeed in the fle~h, hut ('nliyened in the
spirit:' (1 Pet. 3: IS. DOl/ay) "Being put to death indeed in flesh, but made alive in spirit:'-RotherlwlIl.
28 That was the first resurrection from the dead
to life eternal. Therefore it is written: ".\ncl he is
the head of the body, the church: who is the heginning, the firstborn f~om the dend: that in all things
he might han the pre-eminence." (Col. 1: IS) "Jesus
Christ, who is the faithful witne~~, and the first
begotten of the dead, and the prince of the kings of
the earth." (Rev. 1: 5) "God . . . hath raised up
2T

la) IIow far did Satan'. po\~er of u""th e~tend with resp<,<,t to
and what therefore did Jesus on the tr~ rommend to 1118 FathE'r:
billow did God tben demon.trate that It Is I>etter to ,hoo,e to
'uffer as His ~ itnebS rather than to ~o nlooR "nh the ~orlcl?
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Jesus again; as it is also written in the second psalm.
Thou art my Son, this day have I begotten thee:'
(Acts 13: 33) Jesus' was the beginning of the "first
resurrection", it being "first" as to time and also as
to importance. .Jesus is the "head of the body, the
church". All his body members, who copy his example
and prove faithful in their integrity, suffering even
unto death, shall share with Jesus in that "first
resurrection". By it they are changed from flesh or
human to spirit, that is, they are raised to life in tht'
spirit in the heavenly courts with Jesus. Concernmg
this church "body", the "body of Christ", it is written:
"It is sown a natural body; it is raised a spiritual
body. There is n natural hodv, and there is a spiritual
hod;-. And as we have borne' the image of the earthy,
we shall also bear the image of the heavenly. :x ow
this I say, brethren, that flesh and blood cannot
inherit the kingdom of God; neither doth corruption
inherit incorruption." (1 Cor. 15 : -14, -19, GO) Thus for
Jesus and his faithful "bodv" memhers the suffering for J ehovah's vindicati~n precede;; a share In
the first resurrection.-Rev. 20: 4, G.
2~ Prior to Jesus' death and resurrection all God's
faithful witnesses, from John the Baptist back to
Abel, suffered to maintain their int('~nty toward
.J ehoyah God. Respecting the resurrectIOn or re" toration to life with which Jehovah will shortly reward
them it is stated, at Hebrews 11: 35: "And other ~
were tortured. not accepting deliverance [hy a compromise with the enemy] ; that they might obtain a
oetter resurrection:' Their uwakening to this "better
resurrection" to be made "princes in all the earth"
under the heavenly Kingdom is in the nE'ur fnture.
The faithful Jonadabs, or "other sheep" of the Lord,
who now prove their integrity to ueath hefore Annageddon may also hope for an early resurrection to
life on earth under these "pnnce~". (Ps. 43: 14-1(j)
All this will he aduitional proof that. it heing Goel's
will for the vindication of his name, it is hetter to
suffer for well-doing as a servant and witness of
Jehovah,
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(a) Wbnt resurreetlon "III the fAithful witne,"es "rpce<lln~ Je<u<
ond what re~urre'Ction hope is there (or the Lord'~ 'otlleor ... h('\'p'
fnlthful unto death' Ib) Of \\hllt trutb concerning ,ufrerlug Is 'HCI>
re\\nrdiug an addItional proof?
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PREACHING TO SPIRITS IN PRISON
N EARTH, down to his court trial before in the spirit, and the resurrected .Iesus re~umetl
Pontius Pilate on the day of his death, .I_esus speaking about the Kingdom. To thus speak to his
faithfully continued "preaching the gospel of faithful disciples he materialized human bodies of
the kingdom". ()Iatt. 4: 17, 23 j 9: 35 j J olm 18: 36,37 j l1esh and bone on different occasions in order to
Luke 23: 38, -12, 43) 'Vhile he lay in death the King- appear and be visible to them: "unto whom he also
dom preaching was stilled. Then Jehovah by his presented himself alive after he had suffered by
stupendous power raised his victorious Son to life many sure tokens, throughout forty days, making
himself visible unto them, and speaking the -niings
~hat did Jesu8 conunne to do down till hi. <lentb lind how
was It made possible for blm to resume It? (bl To wbom diu be tben
concerning the kingdom of God." (Acts 1: 3, Rotherprea( b. a8 ulSclosed by tbe apohUe Peter?
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ham) Additionally, the apostle Peter, after stating
th~t

J esns was "made alive in the spirit", adds: "By
WhICh also he went and preached unto the spirits in
prison." (1 Pet. 3: 19) As Jesus. by his resurrection,
was again spirit, he could, during the forty days
before his ascension to God's right hand, go and
preach to other spirit creatures, those "spirits in
prison".
~ Preaching means a proclaiming aloud, as n
herald, a declaring or making known publicly. It does
not appear to mean so-called "preaching by example";
the apostle Peter does not use such expression when
he admonishes wives that they may by their faithful
behaYior gain their unbelieving husbands without
the spoken word. (1 Pet. 3: 1-G) In all sixtv-one
times of its use thronghout the Greek Scriptures the
word "preach" (Greek: ker!Jssein) has the sense
of publishing and proclaiming abroad by the spol{en
or declared word j as at )Iark 13: 10: "The gospel
must nrst be puhlished among all nations." (Also
~Iatthew 2-1: 14.) Also at Revelation 5:~: "And I
sa'" a strong angel proclaiming with a loud voice."
In fulfillment of his anointing or commission, Christ
Jesus, when on earth in the tlesh, preached by word
of mouth, "to proclaim liberty to' the captives, and
the opening of the prison to them that are bound."
(Isa. 61: 1; Luke 4:: 18) After his death and then his
resurrection to life in the spirit it would he possible
for him to proclaim a like message to those in the
spirit realm who longed for deliverance. 'Vho, then,
are these "spirits in prison" T
S The Catholic DOllal} F ersion translation carries
a footnote comment On "spirits that were in prison".
as follows: "See here a proof of a third place, or
middle state of souls: for those spirits in prison, to
whom Christ "'ent to preach, after his death, were
not in heaven, nor yet in the hell of the dnmned:
because hea\'en is no prison: and Christ did not go
to preach to the damned," On this Catholic comment
it must be remarked that neither did the resurrected
Jesus go to "PurgatolT", because there is no such
place for humans after death. All they that have
"done e,-il" and have died and are "in the graves"
are dead; they must await the resurrection of the
dead under the established kingdom of God, which
kingdom is set up at the Lord's return. (John
5: 28, 29) From his death on the tree to his resurrection on the third day, Christ Jesus himself was dead,
not alive anywhere, During that time he was lifeless,
unconscious, inactive, in "hell" or "Hades", which
signifies the death state, symbolized by the grave.
However, his "soul" or life was not left a prey to
hell, Hades, the death state; the "gates of hell" did
orl~o\nal worl\ for "prellchlng" mean. and
how do the Scr,ptures ahow tbe sense or tbe word?
3. How <loes the Catbollc Dible footnote Interpret tbe expreulon "spirits
lbat were ,n prison", but bow doeo lhls compare witb lhe Scriptures
coucermng tbe slale of tbe <lead. lnclUthng Jesus?

2. Literally. what does the
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not prevail'to hold him in death. By his resurrection
on the third day to life in the spirit. "his soul wa"
not left in hell," says Peter. (Acts 2: 31; Ps. 16: 10;
Matt. 16: 18) Hence. while in "hell", Christ Jesus
could not preach to anyone. Also the expression
"spirits in prison" has no reference to humans or
those who were once human on earth.
• The apostle Peter identifies these "spirits" by
adding concerning them: "Which sometime were
disobedient, when once the longsuffering of God
waited in the days of Noah, while the ark was a
preparing, wherein few, that is, eight souls, ,vere
saved by water." (1 Pet. 3: 20) How were those
spirits disobedient in Noah's day, and what did they
have to do with conditions then T The sacred record.
at Genesis 6: 1,2, informs us: "And it came to pass.
when men began to multiply on the face of the earth,
and daughters were born unto them, that the sons
of God saw the daughters of men that they were
fair; and they took them wives of all which they
chose." In the celebrated Alexandrine Manuscript of
the Bible, of the fifth century, is the Greek SeptHagi)lt Version translation of the Hebrew Scriptures.
and at Genesis 6: 2 it reads: "the angels of God"
instead of "the sons of God". This indicates how the
expression was then understood by Christians and
Hebrews. At the foundation of the earth "the morning stars sang together, and all the sons of God
shouted for joy". (Job 38: 4-7) Those spuit "sons of
God" were interested in the earth.
s During ~oah's six hundred ~-ears of life down to
the flood men were multiplying on the earth, hut It
was not in fulfillment of the divine mandate, because
the multiplying was done in unrighteousness. Hence
many of the "sons of God" sought to intervene in the
situation on earth. Being still "sons of God" more
than a thousand years after the rebellion of Lucifer
and his earthly dupes in Eden, these angelic spirits
could not be the demons under Satan that had forsaken Jehovah's universal organization and joined
Satan in his scheme for universal domination. Snch
spirit "sons of God" were still in harmony and relationship with .r ehovah God their Fatlwr, TheIr
intentions toward the human race were well meant
However, for them to take wives of the fair danghters
of men and to cohabit with them would require It'll\"ing their assigned positions in the inviSIble heu,-enly
realm and to materialize in fle::.h as men, and this
action was a step of disobedience toward God, It
would not serve to the fulfillment of the divine mandate in righteousness, though such "sons of God"
were righteous. Originally, the divine mandate was
to be carried out under the invisible supervision of
Lucifer, and it is reasonable that the self-perverted
~does tbe aposlle Peter hleutlh tho.e "splrlu In prison" and
alao tbe book of Gene.ls throw lIghl IbeN'On?
5. In ~oab'l dar. what did tbose "sona or God" mean to do lod ",bat
relation did II ha\e to tbe divine mandate to Adam in ~den?
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Lucifer, Satan, had something to do with this disobedient step of the "sons of God",
• The marriage of the materialized "spirits" and
human daughters produced a hyhrid offspring; "they
ba~e children to them, the same became mighty men
wInch were of old, men of renown." (Gen. 6: 4) At
that time also "there were giants in the earth in
those days". These were the "Xephilim", demons of
Satan's organization who also materialized and used
their superior power and strength to fell men and
to coerce them to do unrighteousness against Jeho\'ah God. By this they drove humankind far from
God in ord~r
to reproach God and hrin'"
on their
'
0
(estrnctlOn,
(Gen. 6:4, AI/I.Ra.re1·.) Eyen the
I
"mighty men", the offspring of "the sons of God"
and human wives, did not resist those X ephilim in
behalf of righteousness, but they also turned to evil,
corruptness and violence. The "son~ of Go(i" had no
re::;training influence with them. Amidst all thi:;
"Xoah walked with God", an(1 in tlw last one hundred
years before the flood he brought up his three sons
"in the nurture and admonition of the Lord". The
Lord therefore made Xoah his witness, gave him the
warning concerning the Hood, and set him and his
grO\\'n, married sons to huilding the ark of survival.
7 Xoah faithfully witnessed and was a "preacher
of righteous:less", hut there is no record that those
";;<011:; of God" heeded him or helped him in the
pH'aching of the end of that "world of the nngodly",
the "world that then was". (2 Pet. ~: 5; 3: 5, G)
They continued on with their mantal and domestic
affairs with their wives and offslHinrr. Likely they
thollght that by their course they could :ota, the
pursuit of unrighteousness and yi~lence hy tll~ race
amI finally cause God to repent and spare the human
race and their hyhrid offspring from destruction.
'rhey were wrong, and their disobedience deprived
them of the grpat privilege of sharing with ~oah
in delivering.] elloyall's me~~age, In fact, they \\'ere
working again~t Xoall and the effect of his preaching,
They are an example of how le:ming to one's own
under:s tll neling and not following GOI1'S instructions
and rules to accomplish llis purpose results in disobellience and faIlure and captivity to the Devil.
8 The ark \I'as complete, and ~ nail and the se\Ten
memhers of hi~ household \\'ere gathered in, together
with the animals. Then the long-suffering of Jehovah
which had waited and extended a welcome "while
the ark was a preparing" ended. The flood descended,
The materialized "sons of God", as well as the demon
Xepllilim, being outside the ark and in the flesh, were
~
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obliged to dematerialize and return to the sp1l'lt.
'Vere those "sons of God" now permitted to return to
the holy courts of God's heavens in company \\'itll
the obedient holy angels T There is no record that
they were sentenced to death for their misguided
course, but they were punished with imprisonment.
By whom 1 By the in,entor of prisons, jails and torture chambers and concentration camps, namely,
Satll1\, "the prince of the demons," Likewise, centuries
thereafter, Jehovah permitted his covenant people
of Israel many times to become prisoners or captin::;
to their demonized enemies because of repeated disobedience to God.-Judg. 10: 7; 1 Sam. 12: 9.
9 'Yhen on earth. J esns did not preach to the
demons, but cast them out of demonized persons on
numerous occasions, and hence he would not preach
to them after his resurrection from the dead. Theil'
destiny was already fixed. On the other hand, the
fact that, after his resurrection, Jesus according to
God's will "preached to the spirits in prison" sen'e:;
as a symbol of hope for such spirits, The preaching of Jesus was not purposeless, just to do a lot
of talking and display knowledge, learning and
oratory, or to taunt the unfortunate. All his prenehing in the flesh on earth was to testify to the Father'"
name and coming kingdom, and then to lead men
to repentance. Ofatt. -1: 17) What Jesus in the spint
preached to the "spirits in prison" is not recorded,
but it must llave been on the all.important theme, the
Kingdom, which vindicates Jehoyah's name.
10 XOW, nineteen centuries later, the Kingdom hn;;
rome. The Scriptures mark A. D. 1914 as the time
when Satan's uninterrupted rule ended and the Lord
God took his great power and enthroned his faithful
Son to rule in the midst of his enemies. The Xpw
\\Torld is at hand, "And when he again bringeth in
the firstborn into the world he saith, And let all the
angels of God worship him." (Reb. 1: 6, Am, ReI'.
Fer.) The demons decline to worship God's CI:·
throned Kipg, but continue to hold to Satan thl'll'
prInce. (Rey. 12: i-f))' Howeyer, what now about tl:l'
"spirits in pnson" f 'Vill they defy the demons and
take t.heir "t:md for ,Tehovah and his King and
worslup Inm, regardless of what suffering it may
cost ~ Will they do so, remembering what the re~llI'
rected Jesus preached to them TTo the body of CIll i:- t
the apostle Puul has written: "Do ye not 'Imow that
the saints shall judge the world f .. , . Kno\\' Ye not
that we shall judge angels?" (1 Cor. 6: 2, 3) It i:;
a time of judgment for the "spirits in prison". To
continue in disobedience means destruction. To the
repentant con,erts Jehovah's great Elect Seryan t
opens the prisons and he brings them forth to light
and life.-Isa. 42: 1, 7.

•

What rOHr<e. .lId tbe "sons of God" tnke to....nrd shnrlng In the
\\ .tllt~~:::. "lth :\'o.1h. and why?
~ \\ hell tlle flood ,le,rcnlled, ho... ,lid the "'on, or Gorl" nn,1 the !'\epblllm
pro cet"O. , .lntl 11o" i...l.1d Jcho\n.h pUI1I"lh tllo~t! "son'! ot <.rod·O)

9, Wby dill Jes". prellch to those
demons, nnd "hat must hn,'e been
10, ID , .... of .ucll preRrhlUlt, how
under jU<!l:TDent due to the events

ImprlRoDl'd spirits, and not to tbe
the th~me of his prellcblng'
have tho.e Imprisoned spinto come
or A 0 1914?
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UNTO THE GREATER NOAH

Those "spirits in prison" were eyewitnesses to
the demonstration of Jehovah's almighty power to
destroy a wicked world and to reward with sal'mtion
from destruction the obedient ones who suffer for
well-domg. By entering into the ark meekly and in
faith Xoah and his house, "eight souls, were saved
through water." (1 Pet. 3:20, Am. Rev. Ver.) That
flood is a type prophetic of the end of "this present
evil world". ~oah is therefore a figure prophetic of
Christ Jesus. DIatt. 24; 37-39: Luke 17: 2G, 27) By
going unto ~oah into the ark his sons and their wives
were baptized unto ~oah, with whom they had been
engaged in righteously preaching the end of the old
world. (Compare 1 Corinthians 10: 1, 2.) Xoah, under
Jehovah, was in command of the ark, and the great
boat therefore pictured Jehovah's organization under
Christ Jesus. In the ark under Noah and under God's
protection Xoah's household were saved through the
water to life in the succeeding world. The ungodly
scoffers outside were baptized with destruction,
"\\llereby the world that then was, being overflowed
with water, perished.'·-2 Peter 3: 6.
12 To escape the great deluge of destruction at the
hattIe of ~\..rmageddon it is now necessary to be baptized unto the Greater Xoah, Christ Jesus. Throug-h
the remnant of his body members yet on earth this
greater "Preacher of Righteousness" has called attention to the signs or evidences of the "end of the
world". lIe has served warning on the rulers and the
people of the fa::,t-approaching "day of vengeance of
our God". To the Greater Xoah the people of goodwill Jl1mt flee, They must place the111selyes unuer hi~
leadership and protection, and must comply with the
instructions which he sends through the Theocratic
organization, the antitypical Ark. ~[ake all speed,
ui'ges the Greater Xoah to those \\"ho see the sign!:>
of the end, and, "praY ve that your ftibllt be not in
the winter. lleitlwr LJ ; the sabhath day," when eSCarf'
from tnhdation will he impossihle.-~latt. 2-!-: 20, 21.
13 Thi:; is not meaning that there is no such thing
as haptism in water for believers. It is pointing out
that the waters of the destructive flood of Xoah's clay
were not a type of the water in which the Christ inn
belieYer is immersed or dipped. Jehovah God sent
John the Baptist ahead of .Jesus to baptize with
water, whose baptism was confined to one nation, the
Jews. Thereafter Christ Jesus sent forth his disciples
with the command: "Go ye therefore, and make disciples of all the nations, baptizing them into the name
of the Father and of the Son and of the holy spirit:
teaching them to observe all things whatsoever 1
commanded you."-).Iatt. 28: 19, 20, Am. Rev. Ver.
11

~oJnI: Into tbe ark unto :"oab, "bat did hll houlebold uperlence,

but "bat hefell tbose outsHle tn contrast?
12 1n a hJ..e manner. what must tho~e ..-bo will Hcape tbe delUGe
01 ~nnal:e<.Idon now do, and "h)' do tbat lpeedll)"
13 Wbat does tbl. sbo\v or point out concerDlng water baptilm u
practiced b)' Jobn the Baptist and commanded by Jesus!
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U The mere water itself has no power to wash away
sins or any other miraculous potency. Baptism in
water is merely a symbol, not of something to follow,
but of that which has already taken place in thE' baptized one's heart. It symbolizes that he has belieYed
on Jehovah as God and Author of salvation and has
aCt'epted his Son Jesus Christ as the gift of God, the
ransom sacrifice, and that he has proved his faith by
consecrating himself or dedicating himself wholly
and completely to Jehovah God for all time, to do His
will. God's will is that all consecrated ones should
follow his Son Jesus Christ, keeping God's commandments as he did and holding fast their integ-rity by
keeping the obligations of the covenant which they
have symbolized by water baptism.
IS It is clear, then, that, by water haptism, a creature is not joining' any earthly or human organization. He is not joining the Watch Tower Bihle and
Tract Society (that is a legal corporation), nor joining Jehovah's witnesses (they are not incorporated
and have no membership rolls). The creature is
simply giving an outward sign, according to God's
commandment through Jesus Christ, anu hefore witnesses, a sign of what has taken place in the heart,
namely, unconditional and unreserved consecration
to God through his Son.
I I Thenceforth, for the rest of his life, till' (1(',"oteu
one is hound to fulfill his YOW of l'onsE:?ration to he
on the Lord's side and to please him anu sen'e him
always. Such one must therefore be "pure in heart"'
and clean in his course of conduct. He may no long-el'
copy the world's ways and (lrown himself in its immoralities, f:>elf-indulgences and pleasure-~el'bng,
with indifference toward God's kingdom. This would
be "'asting time, misusing his capacities to sen'e the
Lord, consuming his energies injuriously to 11IIllseif
and others, and bringing him into unhreakahle hondage to sin and the power of the demons. Hence it
would interfere with the performance of hi" solemn
consecration and would result in his failure to L10
God's will and in unfaithfulness to Him. Such conrse
brings great reproach upon God's name, and :-upports
the Devil's challenge, and ends up in ewrlasting
destruction of the covenant-breaker, at the latest at
Armageddon. To the honor of God's nallle and to
your own everlaf:>ting benefit, shun eYen the beginnings of such a course and ,vith heartfelt uevotion
abiue faithful to God ancl his Righteous Rule.
IT ~ow the final end of Satan's world organization
is very nigh. "This gospel of the kingdom" has for
all these years since 1914 been preached by J ellovah's

14 \, hat purpo.e doel water baptl.m 01 Cbrlstlano lerve, and what
Is God'. wlll concernln!: .uch thereafter'
Hi By water baptl.m wllat earthly or!:anlzatlon Is the creature 10lninG
and what must prece<le ,ucll baptl.m:
16 Tbencefortb ,,'hat I. It the baptlz~ one's bounden duly to do, and
what course must be sbun?

17, Wby do the next words of the spoltle Peter apply with ."",,111
loree now?
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witnesses. Ofatt. 24: 14) Hence the following words Doing God's will conscientiously, he is bound to
apply with special force now: ""'herein [that is, In suffer in this demonized world; but "this is thankthe ark] few, that is, eight souls, were saved through worthy, if a man for conscience toward God endure
water: which also after a true likPness [( or, margin- grief, suffering wrongfully". (1 Pet. 2: 19) Bear in
al reading) which also in the .\~TITYPr:] doth now mind Jesus' sufferings and his reward in the fust
save you, even baptism, not the putting away of the resurrection; that is the most powerful argument
filth of the flesh, but the interrogation [inquiry; that it is better to suffer thus now and maintain
appeal] of a good conscience toward God, through integrity under it for the honor of God's name. To
the resurrection of Jesus Christ; who is on the right seek to avoid suffering for righteousness' sake means
hand of God, having gone into heayen; angels and you will suffer the woes that Satan brings upon the
authorities and powers being made suhject unto nations and at last suffer destruction with them at
him."'-l Pet. 3: 20-22, Alii. ReI:. Yer.
Armageddon.
20 The wise and better course is to gain that good
18 Armageddon, "the battle of that great day of
God Almighty," marks the end of this world. Thither ronscience by doing God's will, without any delay.
by totalitarian pressure the demons arc driving the The great antitypical ark which He has caused the
kings of the whole earth and their suhjects. (Rev. Greater ~ oah to construct indicates God's will. Flee
16: H-IG) All nations are marching down the totali- to it. It is Jehovah's Theocratic organization und('r
tarian wav to destruction with the world. Can any Christ Jesus, who now reigns at God's right hand;
who lo\-e ;'ighteousness and who desire life in God"s "angels and authorities and powers being made subnew world of righteousness escape and survive into ject unto him." Like the angels, subject yourself to
the "world to come" after Armageddon 1 Yes; but God's King of the New World. Ahandon "Babylon",
not by taking the path of least resistance and going this world and its religion and totalitarian rule. Take
along with the nations just to escape suffering for your stand on the side of Earth's Rightful Ruler. Be
well-doing now in the righteous sen-ice of ,Jehovah baptized unto him, putting yourself under the antiGod. Salvation is not by "putting away the filth of typical Ark, the organization of which J ehoyah God
the flesh" to appear respectable in the world's ews has made him the Head and Greater ~oah. Then
and to depend upon self-righteousness, so-called folIo", him, letting no threats and sufferings for
"character developmenf', and religion, "Christen- righteousness' sake turn you aside. Keep integrity
dom" has all such; yet she ,,'ill be destrowd. :\[an toward God. Avoid the disobedient course of tllO:::e
must seek unto Jehovah and make .. the reciuest unto "sons of God" now the "spirits in prison", Fear not
God for a good conscience" (RotherlwlIl) ; "the seek- the demons and their worldly agents. but "fear God.
ing of a good conscience to\\'Urds God:'-Diaglott. llonour the King". (1 Pet. ~: 17) Such course "doth
also now save us, ... by the resurrection of J (!su:;
19 :'lan must learn God's will and do it now, before
Armageddon's war, and hav(' the consciousness and Christ". This resurrected One is "aliye for eyerassurance within himself that he is doing the right more" as the Greater ~ oah, and the great .\rl, unuel'
thing according to God's ,,-ord. He mu:;t an 5"'<: l' or Him is the only organization that will proyide surre:;pond conscientiously to God's requirements. yiyal amid the old world's final end at Armageddon
and hear you safely through into the glorious Xcw
1 ~ What IS m"ant by "PUtlllll: ,1\' n' the filth of the fle"h" and why
W orId and its man'elous privileges.
('annot nnl' thereb) SUfl"l\e .\rma;::edtlon l1)lO Ole Of.'\\ "or)l}'
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SHEM AND HIS BLESSING

S

HE:\I was greatly blessed by the Lord inasmuch as
he was used by Jehovah in the outworking of His
purposes. Shem was presened through the greatest
catastrophe that ever occurred upon the earth up to this
Jay, it was from his descendants that Clod's chosen natIOn
Israel came; his was the lineage from which the :\Iessiah
was ultimately brought forth; and it was his pl'lvilegc
also to be used in a great prophetic drama pointmg to the
destruction of all wickedness, the preservation of the
righteous, the ultimate fulfillment of the di\'ine mandate,
and the complete \;ndication of Jehovah's name.
Genesis 5: 32 makes fir!>t mentIOn of Shem and identifies
his parent: "And Xoah was five hundred years old: and

~oah begat Shem, Ham, and Japheth" Thb was 1,JJG
years after the creation of Adam and 100 veal'S before the
flood. There is much conflIcting opinion as to whether Shelll
or Japheth was the eldest son of ~oah, )'Iany contend 1t
was Shem, smCe he is first mentioned This alone IS not
conclusive. In making record of Abraham's sons Isaac's
name is gi"en before that of the elder Ishmael. (1 Chron
1: 28) Genesis 10: 21 speaks of Shem as "the brother of
Japheth the elder"; but the same text is rendered "elder
brother of Japheth" by Rotherham, it bemg pOSSible to
place either construction upon the origmal Hebrew, There
is one strong argument !>upporting the belief that Shem was
not the eldest son. His !>on Arphaxad was born two years
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after the flood, when Shem was 100 years old. (Gen. 11: 10)
This means Shem was 98 at the time of the flood. Noah \\-as
600 years old then, hence 502 at the time of Shem's birth.
If :\oah started begetting sons at the age of 500 years, it
must have been Japheth first, and not Shem.
The wickedness of man was so great in those da)'s that
Jeho,ah fixed the time of their destruction 120 years before
it occurred. During this perwd of ungodliness and degradation Shem was born and reared. Sometime during the
century just preceding the flood, and after the sons of
Koah were grown, married men, Jehovah God told righteous
Noah of His decision to destroy the wicked and corrupt
world that then was. (Gen. 6: 10-18) At that time Noah
was lllstructed to bUIld the ark for the preser,ation of life:
his own life and that of his wife, his sons, and their wives,
and of "evcry living thing".
From that time onward Noah preached to others con·
cernlllg the approach of the flood. Shem joined in that work
of warning and assIsted in building the ark. He did not
walk after the ways of that ungodly world, but was a compamon in God's service with his father. For so doing he
was blessed by bein~ carried over from that world into
the post-flood period In this he, along with his brothers,
was privileged to piny a part in Jehovah's great flood
drama pointing to the time when Jehovah will destroy
"this present evil world" by the fiery tribulation of Armageddon, the greatest catastrophe that will come upon the
earth. By associating himself with ~oah, Shem pictured
the "other sheep" of the Lord who now jom with the
remnant of the "body" of Christ, the Greater Noah, as
companions in Theocratic service warning of the impending
cataclysm of Armageddon. Such "other sheep", like Shem
at the tIme of the flood, will be preserved from destruction
and live to enter Jehoyah's righteous new world, the "world
without end".
Coming forth from the ark after the subsidence of the
floodwaters, another blessmg \',"a~ granted to Shem, anu
it likewise was prophetic. "God ble!>sed Xoah and his sons,
and said unto them, Be fruitful, anu multiply, and replenish
the earth." (Gen. 9: 1) Here was echoed the divine mandate
sounded centuries before to Adam and E\'e in the garden
of Eden. Jeho\'ah had not forgotten his purpose to have
the earth filled with a ri!!hteous race. Shem re~ponded to
that commandment und haJ five sons, according to the
Genesis account: "The ehllc.1ren of Shem Elam, and Asshur,
and .\rphaxad, and Lud, and .\ram."-10. 22.
Billions of persons now IIlhahlt the eal·th. and all are
descended from the three !>ons of ~oah, to whom Jehovah
issued the mandate to mnltiply and fill the earth. "These
are the three sons of ~oah: and of them was the whole
earth overspread." "These are the families of the sons of
Noah, after their generatIOns. in their nations: and by these
were the nations divided in the earth after the flood."
(Gen. 9: 19; 10: 32) But that mandate has not been carried
out. The vast majority of the people are under the control
of the wicked demons who were responsible for the fall of
the first world. Conditions today parallel and even exceed
the corruption and violence rampant in the earth prior
to the deluge. The peoples filling the earth today do not
constitute a righteous race, as required in fulfillment of
the divine mandate; but the)' are given over to lawless
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rebellion against God and clamor for "more religion" and
less Christianity and gospel preaching. The great~r disaster
of Armageddon, prefigured by the flood, is imminent However, the issuance of the mandate to Shem and his t\\ 0
brothers was not in vain; it accomplished its purpose It
served to picture the time when the "other sheep" who
will comprise the "great multitude" pass through Arm:.geddon and have restated to them the dh'ine mandate to
"multiply and fill the earth". By God's grnee and nnder the
direction of their King-Father Christ Jesus they WIll carry
it out to completion. Jehovah has not forgotten that purpOSl'
of his, and blessed was Shem to participate in the rlrama
that once again makes prominent to God-fearmg per!,on"
that mandate and the surety of its fulfillment.
The blessing mentioned up to this pomt was bestowerl
equally upon ~oah's three sons. Wherein was Shem blessed
above his two brothers? It is shown in thc prophecy Xoah
uttered, at God's direction, in relation to an incident that
occurred following the flood. "Noah began to be an husbandman, and he planted a vineyard: and he drank of the "..inc.
and was drunken; and he was uncovered within his tent
And Ham, the father of Canaan, saw the nakedness of his
father, and told his two brethr~n wi~hout And Shcm and
Japheth took a garment, and laid it upon both their
shoulders, and went backward, and covered the nakcdnl'ss
of their father; and their faces were backward, and they
saw not their father's nakedness. And ~oah awoke fro;~
his wine, and knew what his younger son had done un:o him
And he said, Cursed be Canaan; a senunt of !>en'ants
shall he be unto his brethren. And he said, Blessed be the
LORD God. of Shem; and Canaan shall be IllS sen an t. God
shall enlarge Japheth, and he shall dwell in the tents of
Shem; and Canaan shall be his sen'ant "-Gen 9: 20-27
Ham did not take steps to remec.1y the uncon~ring of hi"
parent, but spread the news of the incident. Shem, with
Japheth, covered his father with a garment. The youngest
son of Ham, Canaan, was cursed, \vhlle the descendants
of Shem were blessed.
Shem was greatly blessed in that it was from his Ime
of descendants that the Messiah came. Through his son
Arphaxad Abraham came, in whose seed all famIlies of
the earth were to be blessed. It was Abraham's grandson
Jacob who was the father of the natIOn of Israel, Jucob\
name bemq changed to that of "Israel" This nation wa~
God's typIcal people and by them he made many prophetic
pICtUJ'es haYmg their fulfillment at the present tIme, the
"tIme of the end". (1 Cor. 10: 11) It was a bles'>llIg to
Shem that from his loms came Jehoyah's typIcal Theocrac'y,
and subsequently the man Jesus who was later anointed
as King of the heavenly Theocracy. "BlesseJ be .Jehoyah.
the God of Shem." (Gen. 9: 26, Am. Rev. Va.) Shem bles'ied
Jehovah by praIsing Him. The IsraelIte nation was the
only natwn 'whose God was Jehovah' up to the time they
were east off and until the birth of the "holy nation" in 1914.
Today no nation on earth acknowledges Jehovah as its
God except this ''holy nation", the spirItual Israelites
HAnd Canaan shall be his servant." (Gen. 9: 26, 27) The
descendants of Canaan settled along the coast of Palestine
and the territory west of the Jordan river. It was the land
which God promised to Abraham, Shem's descendant The
nation of Israel entered the land, and from the time of
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Joshua to that of David Jehovah fought their battles for
them and ultimately the accursed Canaanites were subjugated. Some served the priests at the temple as "hewers
of wood and drawers of water". (Josh. 9: 23) Durin~ the
peaceful reign of Solomon all the Canaanites who had not
been destroyed or driven out of the promised land were
subJect to a tribute of bond-ser\·iee. "And all the people
that were left of the Amorites, Hittites, Perizzites, Hivites,
and Jebusites, which were not of the children of Israel,
their children that were left after them in the land, whom
the children of Israel also were not able utterly to destroy,
upon those did Solomon lev;.' a trIbute of bondservice unto
this day:' (1 Kings 9: 20, 21) 1'hus the descendants of
Shem, whose God was Jehovah, possessed the land once
occupied by the descendants of Ham and the accursed
Canaan, who llId not aclmowledge JehoY:1.h as their God
but worshiped idols and false gods. They were either
destroyed or reduced to a condItion of servitude.
The name "Shem" means "name, renown. fame", and

through his lineage came many men of valor. Their fame
as men of faith in Jehovah, the God of Shem, is macic
known in the eleventh chapter of Hebrews. Another state·
ment concerning Shem which, if true, would greatly enhance
his fame and renown, is that made by many scholars that
Shem and Uelchizedek were one and the same person.
l\Iclchizedek is the first one mentioned in the Scriptures as
a man who ruled any people by divine rigbt. undoubtedly
he was of Shem's line, and it is quite probable that he was
Shem. Shem was H\'ing at the time Abraham met ~Ielehizc
dek and paid tithes to him. In fact, he lived up tIll within
twenty-five years of Abraham's death. "Shem was an
hundred years old, and begat Arphaxad two years after
the flood: and Shem lived after he begat Arphaxad the
hundred years."-Gen. 11: 10, 11.
If the peoples of earth today would receive the blessIn!!s
of the Lord, some of which were prophetically foretold
through Shem, let them follow a course of action that say",
in effect, "Blessed be Jeho\"ah, the God of Shem."

RESOLUTION
Wc, the Hot Spnngs (:uk ) company of JE'ho\'ah's \dtnesses,
kno\nng that we must pa~s through much tnbulatlOn before
entt'rmg the KlOgdom, do adopt and makt' thIS our resolution:
As Jehoyah's wItnesses we are COmml,'ilOneU to cOUlfort all
that monrn. as ~tateu m Ismah Gl: I, ~; that Jehol"ah has enthroncd Chnst Jesus as Kmg of The Theoclacy and he ba~ now
begnn hiS reign amidst his enemle", and that now IS the tIme to
defeat perst'cutlOn, that the tllne IS now hE'll' ~ hell thc people
have a nght to hear discussed the great trmhs eoneernmg the
e"tahlishment of the great Theocracy as exprE>ssed In fils \Vord,
the l3lble.
That It IS our duty to fear only God, and not man, and that
we must and Will obey HIS supreme command m preference to
man's command the same as the faithful that hal"e gone before us
have ~uffered for and obeyed The Theocracy and rejOiced ID that
prl\"llege.
Therefore, be It resolved, that we, as J ehol'ah's WItnesses,

will, by His grace, be faithful to our covenant and that we are
determined not to slack the hand and therefore not yield to
the Devil's side of the issue. We, therefore, WIll stand uUltedly,
shoulder to shoulder ID the fight for The Theocracy on JE'hO\ah's
side and be "fighters for the ~ew World". That we will not
break our covenant beeause of arrests, persecutIOn or IUlJlrI,Onment and mil push on In the work Jehovah throug-h Chnst Jesn"
has commiSSIOned us to perform until "the cIties be wasted" and
Armageddon IS on. We rejoice in the opportuUlty of bearmg- the
reproach that fell on the Perfect One nnd to he counted I,orthy
to suffer for hiS name, and that, by God's grace, we Will not stop
pl'eachmg thiS gospel of the Kmgdom, regardless of the fact that
we are classed as "peddlers" by some city ordinance passed by men
Further, be it resolved, that we are uUlted ~,th those at
Bethel by the spirit of Jehovah and that we Will contlDue so
and to recogmze Jehovah's channel to give us "meat m due season"
Unammously adopted.

(Colltllwed froln page 11 1)
chel"l<hed freedoms for presernltlOn of wll1eh J ehQ', ah's wltnesscs
arc puttll1g up a splendid fight on the "homt' flont" eyery" here.
FlghJmg for LIberty 011 the Home Frout shows. With much
e\"lUcnce. who IS the enemy of libel ty, and" hy the fig-ht therefor
must ('ontmue on aftcr thc glob.!1 I\-ar <'nus .\. lUpy WIll be mailed
to you, postpaid, on your contllbutlOn of 31'.

bration anu its total attendance and partakers of the emblcms to
the Society, as instructed also m the Informant.
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The date Senpturally arl"lyeo at for 19-13 for celebratm~ the
memOrial to Jehol'ah's name and to the faithful death of IllS Kmg,
ChllSt Je'ius, IS :'londay, April 19 After 6 p. m., Standard Time.
of that date each ChrIStian company ~hould assemble, and the
anoUlted ones thereof celebrate the :\Iemolla!. their companIOns as
the Lord's "other sheep" bemg present as obscryers If no competent person IS prcsent to deliver a brief discourse Immediately
before partaking of the emblems, th('n appropriate palagraphs
may be read from the :'Iemorlal articles appearmg In the
~IlIrch 1 and 15, 1943, issues of The Watchtou:er to those
as'iembled. Smce the breaking of the bread and the drinking of
the WIDe hoth picture Christ's death, m which also his body
members partake, It follows that both emblems should be served
together at partalung, and not separately The emblems should
be unleayened bread and real red wme. Jesus and his npostles
most ccrt81nly used real red wme III symbol of hIS hlood, and
the anomted remnant should follow their lead Report your cele-
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Ti,e Watchtou'er IS a magazme Without equal In tbe earth, and
IS concedcd thiS rank by l)ll that haye been faithful rraders thercof
dunng ItS more than suty years of publicatIOn. The TVatch tOl~'rr
has mcreased m Importance WIth the progress of the years, nn,1
ne\ er has It been more valuable than today, at thiS world CIISIS.
when the destmy of each mtelligent human creature IS bemg <1('clded. The gettmg of corrcct mformatlOn and lDstructlOn. Just
such as IS reqUired for the times, to deCide your course Wlsply to
a happy destiny, was never more VItal than now, for "whcrc tl1('\ e
IS no VISIOn, the people perish" Informed persons WE'll acqllamtt·d
With the consistent contents of The Watchtower agree that Ib,,-!
who want to gam life lU peace and hapPlOess Inthout end shoul,l
rcad and study It together With the Blble and in company With
other readers. This is not giving any credit to the magazIne's
publishers, but IS due to the great Author of the Bible With ItS
truths and prophecies, and who now Interprets Its propheCies He
It IS that makes pOSSible the matena! that is published m the
columns of this magazine and who gIves promlSC that It shall
continue to publish the advanCing truths as long as It continues
to e:XlSt for the service of the mterests of hiS Theocratic Government. Carefully and prayerfully read this Issue of The Watclltower. Then do not delay to mati In your subscnptlon, that
you may receive It re~ularly, tWice a month, twenty-four copies
the year. It IS $1.00 In the eDited States; $1.50 elsewhere.

FIELD EXPERIENCES
DIVINE STRE.."IGTH VS.

DETECTIVE BLUFF

'rw e

five pioneers were peacefully exhibiting our magazines The Watchtou'er and Consolation in Las Vegas,
N. ~Iex. State detective Vermillion approached and said:
'All right, you birds. let's go up and find out what this
is all about.' He arrogantly marched us to the police station
and, upon arrival, demanded that we show our registration
cards. One did not submit a card; he was under registration age. Detective Y. asked the 17-year-old witness why
he did not have a card. At the reply he was under age
the detective said: 'What the h-- are you doing out here
peddling this junk?' After this he asked for his birth
certificatc. and then where we were from. We answered
we were from Ohio and we were out preaching the gospel
of the Kingdom as commandcd by Almi~hty God. The
detective said; 'To h-- with your Almighty God. I
know your line. Get out of this town, and start fast, or
you will find yourselves with kniw'l in your backs. I don't
want to have to inwstigate a murder case. The people in
this town don't like you; so you better move out fast.'
Scveral tImes he told liS that. and used vile language and
did not conduct him'Self like a law officer should. When
through he said: 'Take those d-- bags off, get out of
town and don't go back on the corners.' \Ve five publishers
walked back to our respective corners and resumed our
street witnessmg. The detective did not show himself any
more during thc day."
PULLlXG A SURPRISE 0:-; OBJECTORS

(ALABA~IA)

"A lady approached me and saJd I should be arrested
1 told her that if she did not want a magazine to please
leave. (All the time a policeman was standing behind me
within hearmg distance.) The lady left, but returned
shortly with her hushand; whereupon I gan them both
a witness and ended it hy askmg them to leave The man
then turned to the policcman (who ":as taking it all in
quietly) and told him to arrcst me. The officer told him he
had heard the witness 1 gaw ano. could not arrest me.
At that tIme he took a $5 bill from his pocket. asklllg
if I had change, because he wanted four .Vew 1\' odd
books. ten booklets. and a ycar's subscriptIOn for T1le
WatclitolL'CI·. This was all done in front of thc man and
his wife: and the policcman, seeing that they were stIll
there, told them to go on and mind their O\\'n business"
TilE

CATHOLIC

ROom:-;G-nOUSE

KEEPER

(WISCO:-;SI~)

"She said: '1 am not the lady of thc house. 1 am not
interc'Stcd.' I asked permis'lion to call on the roomers, and
she said, ~o, they don't allow anyone to go through. 1 told
her we must let e\'ery one choose for himself; this is a
matter of life and death. She said: 'Are you one of
Jeho\'ah's witnesses?' I told her I was. Then she told me
she has some of our literature. I promptly showed her
The New Wodd and told her I thought she should ha\'e
the new book. She asked me to step m out of the cold.
I thanked her and went inside. I proceeded to talk more
about the book. She said: 'I lied to j'ou at the door. I am
the lady of the house. I am Catholic, but I read all your
literature. I want that book, and you can call on the
other people. I permit no one to go through, but I will
a Jeho....ah's witness.'"

IN CAMAGUEY PROVINCE, CUBA

"I had the co-operation of pioneer J - - for nine successive days in the field service, and we went to places that
ha....e never received a witness working before. We found
many people of good-will and they are \'ery glad to know of
the gracious provisions J eho\'ah God has made for suffermg
humanity, including themselves. Others did not want to
hear anything of The Theocratic Government. After pioneer
J - - told them that unless this government is set up
IDahkind will continue to suffer, and therefore this government is needed, as it will be the only government that will
bring everlasting relief to earth's people, then they ~lr.dly
accepted the message. One said to bring him a Bible on
our return; that he had never seen a Bible from the tlrne
he was born and that he would be glad to read it. He
has furnished himself with three of the bound books and
six booklets. At the little town Minas, at one home, aftel'
the recorded speech 'Jeho\'ah' was played and the book
mtroduced, the master of the house said he had his Bible
and he did not need the book, for the Bible teache'S lum
everything. After the pioneer explained concernIng the
purpose of these books with the Bibll', he gladly supphed
himself with the book Creation. .\t anothcr home, the
master of the house went inside and brou~ht out the book
Riches and said he had no usc for anv more. He had ~een
the name 'Jonadab' in the book. An" uno.erstano.ing \l"a~
gi\'en to him of the meaning of the word, and also that
eyerlasting life in a state of perfect health to enjoy the
fullness of God's creation is the greatest riches Jehovah
has offered to creatures on earth. He proeurcd Encmigos
and Creaci6n. He is now preparing for a study at his home."
TRUTH MARCHES 0:-; THROUGH GEORGIA

"The chief of police stopped me. What was the nature
of my work 1 I explained. So he said the mayor wanted
to see me. After greeting the mayor I explained our work.
gave him my testimony card and the pamphlet LalC-Abi(7.
iny to read. He went through my books, and 1 explained
how the high courts of the land uphcld our ri~ht Thl
ma~-or became enraged and used \'ile langnage, ordercd
me out of town and told me I couldn't do that work herc
I offered him Jehovah's Servants Defended, but he refuscd
to take the booklet. He hurried out, leaving me alon('. I
carefully placed the Defended booklet on his desk and
immediately went to my territory to work. Every day tllp
police watched me, seell1g I was not gOll1g to stop. Sunday
tt.ey arrested me. I was refuseo. bond, and the chIef told
me the only thing to do was to agree to leave the cIty
and they would turn me loose. I could not do that! Seemg
such determination and boldness, one of the pol ire got
interested; while the others were away he talkco. with me
I gave him Hope and Comfort All That ]lourn He promlscd
to read them. Monday night the chief let me out on si:;ning
an appearance bond to be there for trial the followll1~
)londay. I was overjoyed and at once went to work on
my back-call and house-to-house work. The police werc
greatly disturbed at this boldness. Monday the night for
the trial the Society's attorney from Atlanta was therc.
The mayor drove up about 8: 30 a. m. and stated he had
investigated the work and was impressed with it and there
would be no trial. So Jehovah has gIven the victory."
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"And all thy children shall be tau~ht of Jehovah; and
9rell.t shall be the peace of thy children." • IUlllJh 54:I3.
THE SCRIPTURES CLEARLY TEACH
THAT JEHOVAH is the only true God and is from everlasting

to everlasting, the Maker of heaven and earth and the Giver of
life to his creatures; that the Logos was the beginning of his
creation, and :lis active agent in the creation of all other things,
and is now the Lord Jesus Christ in glory, clothed Wlth all power
In heaven and earth, as the ChIef Executive Officer of Jehovah;
THAT GOD created the earth for man, created perfect man
for the earth and placed him upon it; that man willfully
disobeyed God's law and was sentenced to death; that by reason
of Adam's wrong act all men are born smners and Wlthout the
right to life;
THAT THE LOGOS was made human as the man Jesus and
suffered death In order to produce the ransom or redemptive
price for obedient ones of mankind; that God raised up Jesus
divine and exalted him to heaven above every other creature
and above every name and clothed him WIth all power and
authority;
THAT JEHOVAH'S ORGANIZATION is a Theocracy called Zion,
and that ChrIst Jesus is the Chief Officer thereof and is the
rightful King of the world; that the anointed and faithful
followers of Christ Jesus are children of Zion, members of
Jehovah's organizatIon, and are hiS witnesses whose duty and
priVIlege it is to testify to the supremacy of Jehovah, declare his
purposes toward mankind as expressed in the Bible, and to bear
the frUIts of the Kingdom before all who will hear;
THAT THE OLD WORLD ended in A. D. 1914, and the Lord
Jesus ChrIst has been placed by Jehovah upon his throne of
authority, has ousted Satan from heaven and is proceeding to
the establishment of the "new earth" of the New World;
THAT THE RELIEf and blessings of the peoples of earth can
come only by and throu~h Jehovah's kmgdom under ChrIst,
which has now begun; that the Lord's next great act is the
destruction of Satan's organizatIon and the complete establish.
ment of rIghteousness m the earth, and that under the Kingdom
the people of good-WIll that sunnve Armageddon shall carry
out the dlvme mandate to "fill the earth" WIth a rIghteous race.

T

HIS journal is published for the purpose of enabling the
people to know Jehovah God and his purposes as expressed
in the Bible. It publishes BIble instruction specifically
designed to aid Jehovah's witnesses and all people of good-will.
It arranges systematic Bible study for its readers and the Society
supplies other literature to aid in such studies. It publishes
suitable material for radio broadcasting and for other means
of public instruction in the Scriptures.
It adheres strictly to the Bible as authority for its utterances.
It is entirely free and separate from all religion, parties, sects
or other worldly organizations. It is wholly and without resen'ation for the kingdom of Jehovah God under Christ hIS beloved
King. It is not dogmatic, but invites careful and crItical exammation of its contents m the light of the ScrIptures. It does not indulge in controversy, and its columns are not open to personalities.
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LIVING FOR THE NEW WORLD
"BHt in God's 1cill ye 1JWlj live the still remaining time. For sufficient is the bygone time to hal:e wroHgllt
Ollt the u:ill of the nations, ... But the end of all things hath drawn near."
-1 Pet. 4: 2, 3, 7, Rotherham.

EHO\-rAII sets before faithful men and women
the certain hope of life in the Xew \Vorld. This
present world is a world of evils, disappointments, pain and suffering, religion, and death. This
world is limited. It has existed since the great flood
of Xoah's day, which brought an end to the previous
"old ,,'orld", a "world of the ungodly". Like its predecessor, this world is a world of ungodliness, and
its end is now clearly in sight in a mighty cataclysm
than which not even the terrible flood was more stu·
pendous and catastrophic. The days of "this present
evil world" are numbered. The davs of the Xew
World, which Jehovah God brings in"with righteousness, will be numberless; it will be a "world without
end". To enjoy it one will have to live for ever.
Existence in this world is uncertain and quickly
passing. All the selfish things in which one can
indulge during this present existence are not to be
compared with the clean, satisf)ing and eternal
things of the new world which is at hand. It is high
time to begin living for the ~ ew World. 'Cnspeakably
favored will be all those who gain "in the world to
come eternal life". (Mark 10: 29,30) :\Iembers of
this generation who long to gain this glorious prize
must break off with this old world before its disastrous end. They must begin living no,\' in unwu,ering expectancy of the Xe,," '.Yorld. This is no message
of gloom. There is no reason to mourn over the
destruction of the old world. It is time to rejoice in
hope of the early realization of the Xe\\" World.
2 Selfish men, with no faith in the meaning of the
signs of the times as explained in God's Word, scoff
at the gladsome message of the new world which
God builds. Their prototype was found in the days
of the end of that ungodly world before the flood,
"But as the days of No'e were, so shall also the coming of the Son of man be"; so said the greatest prophet ever on earth. Hence one of thc disciples of that
infallible Prophet wrote foretelling the things we

J

1 (a) The hope of UCe ....here <Ioes Jeho<ah eet before hI. faithful
ones, nnd to "bat ('stent WIll ther June to live to enjoy It? (b) For
wbllt Is It now hlgb time to begm Ih'IDl:, and bow?
2. Aecordml: to prophet'Y. ho... were Meltl.h men to be expected to
Ilet Ilt tbe ;., e\\ World message. and "h))

have seen and heard since A. D. 1914: ''Be mindful
of the words which were spoken before by the holy
prophets, and of the commandment of us the apostles
of the Lord and Saviour: knowing this first, that
there shall come in the last days scoffers, walbng
after their own lusts, and saying, Where is the
promise of his coming' for since the fathers fell
asleep, all things continue as they were from the
beginning of the creation." (2 Pet. 3: 2-4) In such
words the self-conceited and self-reliant men speak
openly and publicly, not even believing in the genuine
record of the flood which smote the entire earth
sixteen centuries after the creation of the first man,
Such leaders in religion, politics and commerce are
too much wrapped up and preoccupied in developing
schemes of a postwar world. They have ab~olutely
no love for the New 'Vorld of righteousness for
which Jehovah God in his so great Ion gave Jus
only begotten Son, that men might live foreYer and
rejoice in the "land of uprightness".-Jolm 3: IG
! The
worldly-wise planners for the postwar
"world of tomorrow" pin their hopes to their own
wisdom, ability and scientific training to create a
new order that will put to shame the human civilizations of the past. To justify their all-out part in
this present total war, and to keep the people's faith
in them, they envisage and promise great and alluring things for all mankind after the conflict ends
in victory. It is to be a "new order founded upon
moral principles" with freedom of religion; It is to
be a "world of the common man". Not one of them
can promise that the postwar period will be a world
of the true and only living God, Not one of the ncworder builders can promise that it will be a world
of everlasting life to man. Not one of the signers
to a charter of freedoms for regimented mankind
can guarantee that it will be a world of freedom
from demon rule. Inasmuch as they cannot even dare
to promise such all-essential things, their promises
fall tremendously short of what God promises and
3, On wbat do the planners of tomorrow'. world rely. how do th••
ju.UCy their pre.ent war, and In wbat way. do tbelr promt_ell fan short'
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what he has the power to fulfill completely in the
New World for which his beloved Son died. Why
then put your trust in man f-Ps. 146: 3,4.
• This is no time to be deceived bv the boastful
prophesyings and foundationless pr~mises of imperfect men doomed to death and facing destruction
at this old world's end. The time is too short to continue living as does the perishing old world; yes, too
short to take chances with the bungling experiments
of worldly leaders who are at their wits' end, hoping
for a reconstruction of the old world so as to keep
on living in selfish gratification. The shock of early
and hitter disappointment awaits persons who yield
to the great delusion sweeping over the earth and
who work and expend themselves for the perpetuation of the old world. And that disappointment is the
forerunner of destruction. The day of decision is
here. Those who fondly desire life without any disillusionments must now determine and choose. 'Yill
they helieve and be entrapped by the glowir.g propaganda of the old-world prophets T or will they believe
and act upon the sure promises of God's Word' "Let
God be true, but every man a liar." (Rom. 3: 4) To
believe God and his 'Vord as true, man's words to
the contrary, is being realistic. The prophecies of
his Word are realities today, as a comparison of
them with world conditions and events proves beyond
honest denial. The prophecies of God, who is true,
will go on fulfilling until, shortly, the demonized old
world will have disappeared at Armageddon. Then
Jehovah's righteous New World will be a grand
reality for those who now live, hope, and work for
it, and who boldly proclaim it to others.
S Those who love truth and righteousness will not
be dismayed because a choice of Jehovah God and
his new ,~orld will require such a radical change of
lhing and of viewpoint from that of the people of
the world. To those who profess to be Christian the
challenging command is given: "Be not conformed
to this world: but be ye transformed by the renewing of your mind, that ye may prove what is that
good, and acceptable, and perfect, will of God."
(Rom. 12: 2) The loud professions of all religionists
to Christianity are insincere, hypocritical and selfcondemning until they break off conformance with
this world and are transformed in mind, purpose
and life for the imminent new world. Those who
are seriously bent on taking the unerring path that
leads to life under God's kingdom can not afford to
be caring about what men of this world will think
about them and do to them. Popularity and friendship with the world has never yet brought life and
4. la) Wby I. tbla no time tll be deceived and keep on living aa beretofore' (b) Wby ta tbe cbolce of bellevln!: God and ble Word beln,
realistic;
5. (a) Vntll wbat I. done will tbe lOUd profeaalone of rellglonlau to
Cbrlstlanity continue to be hypocritical? (b) Wb,. can not the persllD8
seek In, life a1fllrd til care abllut ...bat tbia wllrld tblnke llr dllea Clln·
cernln, tbelD?
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never can bring it; rather, worldly good-standing
means disapproval and enmity with God, the Fountain of everlasting life. (Jas. 4: 4) Whyf Because
the old world is not of God nor for Him, and thpre
is enmity between the old world and the new worlel.
S To abandon the course of this world and walk
in the glorious light and service of the righteous
"world to come" means that the old world will range
up in ridicule and hostility against you. For popu·
larity (in times past) with it you, because "ye run
not with them", will get persecution from it. However, such was foretold and is proof positive that
you are on the right side and are in the pathway
to life in a worthwhile and perfect world. Christ
Jesus is the "foundation" which God laid for that
New \Vorld, and Jesus counted it worthy of suffering for and dying at the hands of sinners. Can tho,:e
who now follow him and prove worthy expect to
gain life and blessings in that world in the casy way-;
Did he suffer and die to make it easy for us 1 X 0;
but to show what it takes, and to leave us an example
that we should follow his steps. By so doing, we too
shall win, to God's glory. Arm yourselves accordingly.
"ARM YOURSELVES"

, "Forasmuch then as Christ hath suffered for
us in the flesh, arm yourselves likewise with the
same mind: for he that hath suffered in the llesh
hath ceased from sin; that he no longer ~hould live
the rest of his time in the flesh to the lusts of men,
but to the will of God." (1 Pet. 4:1) In the most
ancient Bible manuscripts the words "for us" do not
appear, but it reads: "Forasmuch then as Chnst
suffered in the flesh, arm ye yourselves also WIth
the same mind." (American Revised r ersioll) \Ylty
or for what did Christ suffer, and with what mind
or purpose did he fortify himself to endure the
suffering without change of mind till death T It was
this: There is an issue of the highest importance to
God to be settled. and Christ Jesus fixed his mind
on being on the right side of that issue, suffer
what he must, and sticking there and upholding
it to the death. That issue was and is God's uni\'ersal
domination, which the jealous adversary, Satan the
Devil, has challenged before all creation. Jesus'
mind or purpose was one of perfect and complete
devotion to his Father's universal domination, from
which mind it was impossible by any satanic means
to swerve him. Satan had grossly sinned in challenging Jehovah's universal domination and putting
it in doubt in the minds of men and legions of
angels. So it would be sin for Jesus and his followers
to question and depart from under the rightful
O. Wbat will tbe abandllnlng of the world'. cour_s mun to ons wbo
walks accordln!: to tbe ....orld to come". and why may we not e.,pect
tbe way to life there to be ea.,.!
1. Wby did Cbrlst sulfer, and wltb wbat mind llid he arm blmself to
endure unchan;eab)" unto the lleatb!
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domination of Jehovah God and to worship and
serve any other than Him. Never once did Jesus let
it enter his mind to sin thus.
s Satan's rebellious course in Eden and his misleading of man brought great reproach upon the
name of Jehovah God and trampled His word and
law to the earth. If a trusted officer in a responsible
part of God's government proved unfaithful and
questioned Jehovah's power, authority, right, and
supremacy, then how could Jehovah God depend
upon his creatures in any other part of his universal
organization! This was the question that Satan
raised. He also purposed to show that all God's
creatures were undependable and that Satan could
induce them to renounce and curse God to his face
and join Satan as their god and leader. If God
immediately killed Satan the Devil, that would not
settle the issue as to the integrity of God's other
creatures and as to their own willing choice of and
unbreakable adherence to Jehovah's universal domination. To prove that the love and devotion to the
)'Iost High God and his righteousness is stronger
than Satan and all that Satan can do, Jehovah God
mmt permit him to remain and let him employ all
his power and craftiness to prove his false charges,
until the limit is reached. Then Satan having failed
and shown himself up to be an ambitious self-seeker,
liar and fahe deity, Jehovah God ,vould cap the
climax hy destroying Satan and his organization
and in so doing exhibit the almighty power and
supremacy of the ~Iost High God.
9 Satan the Devil corrupted the world which J ehovah God had first set np over mankind. Thus the
rule of God's holy cherub became demon rule. Satan
prevailed upon legions of the holy angels to forsake
holine~s and to line up under him as their prince and
to become demons, devils. the "seed" of the Serpent.
These constituted the demonic invisible government
over humankind. There at Eden, when God sentenced Satan the Serpent and his "seed" to destruction at God's due time, Jehovah promised to establish a Kew 'Yorld under a righteous heavenly government, the Government in the hands of the "seed"
of his "woman". Until the birth of that Government
from God's holy organization or "woman" God would
defer the execution of Satan and his demonic "seed".
He would permit Satan and his seed to operate in
defiance of God. Christ Jesus is primarily the "seed"
of God's "woman", because the Lord Jesus is the One
anointed to he the Head of the Righteous Government that shall execute Satan and his seed. He is
"The King of kings". His associate "kings" in the
Government are the members of his body, the church.
8 What ~uesllon d.d Satnn's once belnlt a trusted. responsible olllcer
tn Go,' S or",amzatlon anti then rebelhn", raloe. and why "ouhl tbe

100met.lIate ~Ilhns:: of ::-)atan not t-ettlfl the iS8ue?
0. 110'" <lId demon rule o,er humankind come about. and until the birth

of "hot .s the uecutlon of Satan and his deanoDlc "seetJ" deferred?
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They are made part of the "seed" of God's "woman"
by being adopted as the spiritual children of God
and brought into the ''body of Chrisf', under its
Head, Jesus.-Gen. 3: 15; Rev. 12: 1-5; 17: 14; 1 Cor.
12: 12, 18, 27; Col. 1: 18.
to There is no love between the old world and the
new. Jehovah God declared there should be enmity
between the two seeds. The enmity of the "seed" of
God's "woman" would be expressed by oyercoming
the world and completely destroying it. The enmity
of Satan the Serpent and his seed would be expressed
by opposing all who lived in hope of God's coming
kingdom and all who were put in line for membership in that Royal Government. The purpose would
be to destroy all such and to suppress ull information and testimony of the Kingdom, so to keep all
peoples in ignorance thereof. Satan and his seed
would cause a lot of damage and would strike in
the dark and from the back, but would succeed only
in bruising the heel of the holy "seed". This, indeed,
would be quite painful and cause much suffering
to Christ Jesus and his faithful followers and body
members. By false doctrines, in denial of God'~
'Vord, Satan had used religion to turn Adam and
Eve aside from God's government. Satan woul<l
henceforth use religion to deceive, if possible, all
those who should believe God's promise of the Xew
'Vorld and its Government and take their stand for
it and bear witness to mankind concerning it. If
Satan failed to deceive the faithful by religious
enticements, then he would, under the self-righteous
cloak of religion, carryon a persecution against
them to break their integrity and to force them to
renounce the Lord God and His universal domi·
nation. He would bring great suffering upon them
unjustly in the effort to compel them to commit
the sin of hreaking their covenant to do God's will
and rebelling against Him.
11 ~ow that the Righteous Government has been
born in the heavens and the Kew World is at hand,
the adversary knows his time is short to operate
further h~s wicked world in defiance of Almighty
God. In hIS rage Satan and his demons bring great
woes upon the people to embitter them against God,
and they also line up all the forces of the 01<1 world
and its nations against those who have chosen the
new world and who are proclaiming it. How possihly
can Jehovah's witnesses and their good-will companions endure the world pressure, overcome it and
keep covenant with God and preserve their integrity!
It is by "looh;ng unto Jesus the author and finisher
of our faith; who for the joy that was set before him
endured the cross, despising the shame, and is set
10 How would "enmity"
and. ...hen fallinll with
faithful'
11. By lookinll: to wbom
up and o\ercome world

bet...een tbe two oPp08lnll: seeds be orpres.ed'
reUeion. what would Satan use agaln"t tbe
can Jebovab'" witnesses and comp~nlona bear
pressure, Rnd wby by looking to !lIm?
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down at the right hand of the throne of God. For
consider him that endured such contradiction of
sinners against himself, lest ye be wearied and faint
in your minds". (Heb. 12: 2,3) Christ Jesus, the
King of the New 'World, chose to 'suffer in the flesh',
that he might uphold God's side of the universal
controversy and prove worthy to be the Head of the
kingdom. That Government will vindicate God's
name, not only by its power to destroy Satan, but
also by the irreproachable integrity of its members,
Christ Jesus the Head and the 144,000 members of
his body, the church. To prove that Satan and all
his world of demons, religion, politics, and commerce
had no power to force him from his eternal course
of faithfulness to his heavenly Father, the Son of
God came to earth. He "was made flesh", that he
might suffer and die for the ,indication of God's
name. He chose suffering rather than sin of unfaithfulness.
12 The lover of God and his New W orId will not
flinch before the prospect of sufferings for living
for the New World: "because Christ also suffered
for us, leaving us an example, that ye should follow
his steps: who did no sin, neither was guile found
in his mouth." (1 Pet. ~: 21, ~2) All you who are
devoted to the vindication of God's name "ill "arm
yourselves likewise "..ith the same mind", "with the
same purpose." (Roth.) That mind is to be submissive to the will of God, although it entails suffering
at the hands of the Devil's crowd; and to seek always
the glory and vindication of the ~lost High God and
to abide by his universal domination now and for
ever,
IS The only begotten Son of God. heing heavenly
and spirit, was in the "form of God"; yet he did
not follow Satan's course and try to make himself
equal with God and grasp the universal domination
out of his Father's hands. He joyfully submitted to
the domination and will of the Supreme One. 'Wherefore, "have this mind in you. which was also in Christ
Jesus: who, existing in the form of God, counted
not the heing on an equality with God a thing to be
grasped, hut emptied himself, taking the form of
a servant, being made in the likeness of men; and
being found in fashion as a man, he humbled himself,
becoming obedient even unto death, yea, the death
of the cross." Was this the better course for him to
take rather than to commit the sin of unfaithfulness
to his covenant and rebellion against the Most High
God' Yes; "wherefore also God highly exalted him,
and gave unto him the name which is above every
name; that in the name of Jesus every knee should
bow, of things in heaven and things on earth and
12
not
13
not

.\rmed with what mind "III tbe lovers of God and his ne......orld
/Ilncl.l at tbe prosP4!ct 01 SUfferings for right Il\lnl;?
Dy "hat opposite course did God'. only begotten Son show he did
ba..e Satan s mind? and wby ....as this the better course to take?
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things under the earth, and that every tongue should
confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of
God the Father."-Phil. 2: 5-11, Am. Rev. Ver.
I< Arming ourselves with this mind of Christ will
help us to overcome Satan and his world and their
power to entice or frighten or coerce us into the sin
of disloyalty and insubordination to God. Know this,
that integrity and keeping covenant toward God to
do his will faithfullv to the end cannot be sustained
without suffering, as long as this old world stands.
and particularly now in the "time of the end". The
mind of Christ is one of unswerving determination
to prove true and faithful to God while the De\'il's
world lasts, let the old world cause what suffering
God pennits it to bring upon his faithfyl and deyoted
servants. It is the mind or purpose never to sin Just
to escape suffering. "For he that hath suffered in
the flesh hath ceased from sin." (1 Pet. 4: 1) To
thus suffer in the flesh is to the glory of God and to
the vindication of his name and Government. Henee
it is better than to side-step suffering for righteousness' sake and be pushed into the gross sin of coyenant-breaking and disloyalty to God. Such sin mean:everlasting destruction, hence loss of all hope and
right to life in the Kew World. He that in the unchangeable mind of Christ chooses and counts it a
privilege to 'suffer in the flesh' as He set us the
example "hath ceased from sin". He does not for
one moment entertain the thought of compromising
with the world and committing the sin of treachery
to God.
:'010

~tORE

TIME FOR THE OLD COURSE

15 As long as this old world lasts and the regeneration in the new world is yet future, creatures on
earth must exist in flesh imperfect and filled with
weakness. "I was shapen in iniquity; and in sm did
my mother conceive me," declares the psalmist for
all the human race. (Ps. 51: 5) Hence enn those
who enter into. covenant relationship with God and
take their stand for his Rule of the Kew World
are subject to sins. Such sins are not willing ones,
but are due to the weakness and imperfectness of the
fleshly body and its motions to sin. Hence to the
faithful Christians in the flesh the apostle J aIm
write:;: "The blood of Jesus Christ his Son clean seth
us from all sin. If we say that we ha\'e no sin.
we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us.
If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to
forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us from all
unrighteousness. If we say that we have not sinned,
we make him a liar, and his word is not in us. )ly
little children, these things write I unto you, that
ye sin not. And if any man sin, we have an advocate

14 How hu one who hIlS .ufferl!d In the lIesh hecAuse of arming him
lell with tbe mind of Christ "ceasl!d from oin"?
15 Why must earthly creoturell nl_t In Imperfect, weak 1I~_h tlll the
ne'v world, and to ,,'hat sins are tbey therefore uoo"oldobly oubJect?
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with the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous: and
he is the propitiation for our sins: and not for ours
only, but also for the sins of the whole world."
-1 John 1: 7-10; 2: 1,2.
18 Christ J e:,;us, being horn perfect in the flesh by
God's miraculous power, was not subject to such
sins. The sins to which Satan tried to tempt him
were those of disobedience to God's universal
sovereignty, and of unfaithfulness to Jehovah as
the worshipful God, and of seeking to please self
rather than suffer for righteousness. Such sin Jesus
in the flesh "resisted unto ]Jlood·'. For his followers
and servants of God to commit such sins means
willful wickedness j for such gross sins there is no
forgiveness or propitiation. Gladly suffering rather
than to practice such sins means to be like Jesus.
11 Let no one deceive himself: sin is sin, whether
due to inborn tendencies and weakness or due to
willful choice. One cannot indulge willingly in any
form of sin. One dare not delude himself into thinking he may :"afely indulge in the "common sins of
the flesh", so called, and do so willingly for the selfpleasure thereof, and yet avoid committing the unforgivable sin of covenant-ureakillg and disloyalty
to God and his kingdom. That delusion is a trick
of Satan. It leads to disaster. Conscious and deliberate unfaithfulness in small or petty things of sin
develops, if unchecked, into gross sin of covenant·
unfaithfulness and hypocritical renunciation of God,
Therefore, "hold fast that which is good; abstain
from every form of evil.·'-l Thess. 5: 21,22, Am.
Rev. Fet'.
18 If you have determined to suffer rather than sin,
and have therefore "ceased from sin", then there is
no occasion or room to practice sin of any sort with
consent and in self-indulgence. You must "arm yourselves" with the purpose and determination not to
leave any loopholes for the invasion of the sin of
disloyalty and rebellion, nor to mdulge any weakness which the demons can play upon to the undermining of your strength of purpose. Turn your back
upon it: how'l "That ye no longer should live the
rest of your time in the flesh to the lusts of men,
but to the will of God." (1 Pet. 4: 2, Am. Rev. Ver.)
That means, you must serve the Lord, not merely
by being clean in thought, word and action, but by
keeping his commandments to declare his name
through the earth and to bear testimony to the Kingdom of the Xew World. (Ps. 119: 2, 3) When we are
serving the Lord in diligent performance of his commandments, then we are not sinning. We cease from
sin; and the demons of malicious intent do not have
the chance to take advantage of us and to over·
16
to
17.
IS

Temptation te what sIn did Jesus reslot? and what doe<! yielding
oucb type of s.n mean?
Why cannot one willingly induh:e In any form of .In and escape'
Ag,"nst \\hat creatures must \\e arm ourselves, and how ohould
"e l!"e the r"st or our time In the flesh?
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reach us and trap us into sin. They can only cause
us suffering j but, armed with the mind of Christ,
we have determined to endure that for God's nal1w's
sake.
tv The Watchtower has repeatedly published the
proof, both from Scripture and from physical facts
since 1914, to show that Satan's world or uninterrupted rule ended that year and he and his
demons were cast out of heaven and down to this
earth, and that these are "the last days". None can
deny these are "perilous times". This is the old
world's sorrowful "time of the end". The Theocratic
Government under Christ Jesus is bringing it to
its terrible end, and the everlasting New World is
upon us. Satan "knoweth that he hath but a short
time" till the final end. (Rev. 12: 12) No less so,
"the rest of your time in the flesh" subject to im·
perfection, to weakness and to assaults of the demons
and their dupes is also short. It is a time short
enough, indeed, to devote to living "to the will of
God" and thereby to prove the Devil a liar and a
false god, having no power to turn you from the
love and service of the only true God. Any commonsense view, as well as enlightenment from God's
'Vord, shows that it is urgent now, before the final
end at Armageddon, to be "redeeming the time [that
is, buying it out at cost of non-essential things],
because the days are evil". "'Vherefore be ye not
unwise, but understanding what the will of the Lord
is. And be not drunk with wine. wherein is excess;
but be filled with the spirit." (Eph. 5: 16-18) Those
who do not 'redeem the time', but who continue to
"live the rest of [their] time in the flesh to the lusts
of men", are not living for the New World and will
not have divine protection to survive the battle of
Armageddon and see the "world to come".
20 It is bad enough that we indulged self and sen'ed
sin in the past, not to speak of continuing to do so
in the future until stopped at Armageddon. "For
sufficient is the bygone time to have wrought out
the will of the nations, having gone on in wanton
ways, covetings, wine-drinking-s, revellings, drinkingbouts, and impious idolatries: wherein they are
taken by surprise that ye run not with them into
the same overflow of riotous excess, uttering defamation: who shall render an account unto him who is
holding in readiness to judge living and dead,"
-1 Pet. 4: 3-5, Rotherham.
t1 In these words the apostle Peter directly ad·
dressed those who had alreadv corne out from this
world of religion, politics and' commerce. They had
believed on Jesus Christ as God's provision for sal19. In behalf of 'lIving to the will of God', .... by .hould One now be
"redeemiDg the time"? and what about thooe who rio not do 80'
20. Why 10 tbe bygone time luftlcient ILl to doing tbe "'Ill or the Gentile
nationt 'f
21. To whom ....as tbe apostle Pet"r a<1dr_lng the obo\ e·quoted words'
and ... br is It IncODlliatent for them to go IlDY longer 10 the .. ay or
the natIOn.?
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vation and had consecrated themselves wholly and
unconditionally to God and his use. They had then
been justified from sin and been begotten of God's
spirit and were "elect" ones in line for membership
in the kingdom of God's dear Son. They had thereby
become "strangers and pilgrims", being "in the
world, but not of it". They were no more of the
nations, but had been taken out from the nations
to be a "people for His name"; and Peter was the
one whom God used when He first visited the nations
to take out those to compose his name-people. They
must therefore be Jehovah's witnesses, bearing testimony to the name of the Lord God. (Acts 15: 14;
Isa. 43: 10-12) The nations are the visible part of
this world and are under '·the god of this world",
hence under demon rule. (2 Cor. 4: 4; John 14: 30)
Having been taken out from such nations through
the redemptive sacrifice of God's Son, it is altogether
improper for his people longer to go in the way of
the nations, according to the traditions of the nations
of the doomed world. "Forasmuch as ve know that
ye were not redeemed with corruptible things, as
silver and gold, from your vain conversation [conduct] receind by tradition from your fathers; but
with the precious blood of Christ, as of a lamb without blemish and witho!.~t spot: who verily was foreordained before the foundation of the world, but
was manifest in these last times for you."-l Pet.
1: 18-::!0.
.
22 The nations are now going in the way of total
war and totalitarian rule. Revelation 16: 14-16
clearlv discloses that the cemocratic nations are
being' coerced by the demons into that way because
they do not have faith accorcing to the Scriptures
in Jehovah God and his kingdom, but follow religious
traditions. In all nations now there is rationing of
lh-ing necessities. In the countries that have been
reduced by the aggressions of the to:alital'ian monstrosity there is not at present much opportunity for
wine-drinkingE, drinkin!;"-houts, banquetings, except
among the Kazi-Fascist-'"atican leaders and those
who stand in the favor of the party and the Hierarchy. These make capital of the situation, while
the common people endure toil and wretchedness.
In some of the countries assertedlv at war with the
Kazi-Fascist powers the increas~ of gowrnment
spending and of employment or the conscription of
labor has produced a form of prosperity, especially
in financial earnings and savings. The temptation
in such lands is to revelings, excess of wine, banquetings, and other things that can he provided by
money for self-indulgence.
23 However, in all the lands, whether war-ruined
or yet booming with war activities, the published
~bat way, and wby. are tbe natlolUl now l{olnK' and wby Is
there temptation to loo<e 11\'ln~ and 'elf-lndulj:enCi'?
23 What kInd of mornl Rnd relll:1ous conditions and
reports sbow to exist In all lands 'I
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reports show there is wanton conduct, covetings, and
unlawful idolatries. Diseases due to wanton acts
among the adults and also the school children are
increasing; covetings for the ease, comforts, appro,al and honors of this world have enlarged; worship
of the state and of symbols and human representatives of the state has reached new extremes, and
the demons are regimenting the people en masse
into "abominable idolatries", contrary to the law of
Jehovah God.-Ex. 20: 3-5.
2f To soothe llnd further subjugate the distressed
people the "three unclean spirits like frogs" croak
out grandiose prophecies about the postwar world.
In pursuit of this will-o'-the-wisp many political.
military, commercial, social and religious committees
have been formed and are engaged in postwar planning, to "win the peace". The aim is "permanent
peace of the world", in order to restore and increase
world trade and to hold it, and to bring about a
great commercial expansion. Certain economic institutions expect, instead oi the predicted economic
collapse, a period of great prosperity for a few
years immediately following the war. The appeal of
such postwar world, as described by its proposed
builders, is not to a love of the righteousness of
God's kingdom under Christ, but is to selfishness.
covetings, world-satisfaction; that the peoples may
as in the past continue to walk on "in lasciyiousness.
lusts, winebibbings, revellings, carousings, and
abominable idolatries". (Am. Rev. Fer.) Then with
a world-federation government and an international
police and world court they will haw greater pO'\'er
to enforce the worship of the idol of man-rule. "the
abomination of desolation," "the image of the heast."
They will stand it up in power as a man-made substitute for God's kingdom. Religion will he priest
thereof.
2' The test is on, of faith in God's Word and of
devotion and faithfulness to his kingdom and its
righteousness. All professing Christians and persons
of good-will must now prove whether they are living
for this world and working for that short-lived,
deceptive postwar epoch, or are living for the
righteous ~ew 'Vorld of endless success. The time
past of the lives of Christians suffices for them to
have wrought the will of the nations, going in the
way of the worldly majority. Why spend any more
time in following worldly leaders. to self-hurt' The
German people did that, by following the pope's
man, Hitler, just as the Italian people followed the
pope's concordat-partner, Mussolini. They refused
to heed the warning and the Kingdom proclamation
of Jehovah's witnesses, but followed religion and
24. Wbat worldly Ilcth'IUes, accompanied by whllt e%pectation., concernIng a post",ar world are now goin,; on? and to wbst does tb. deacrip·
Uon of Much polltwar world appeal?
25. On what polntll '" tbe t""t now In proKreoll. nnd "'hat folly dId
tbe people of &ermany and of other nations spend time In following.
with tbe present-day reaultll?
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dictator politics and permitted the Axis powers to
put the few thousands of Jehovah's witnesses into
concentration camps. "?hat have the peoples of the
Axis countries and partners today f The other
nations that lool;:ed on and made no protest to this
shameful mistreatment of Jehovah's servants, what
have they for their refusal to intervene for freedom
of press, assembly and worship t
A SURPRISED OLD WORLD
26 "11en you exercise faith in and obedience to the
Word of God and refrain from going on in the
world's headlong plunge to destruction at Annageddon, whaU The rulers and their subjects think
you strange and feel self-condemned by their mvn
worldliness. "Wherein they think it strange that ye
run not with them into the same excess [flood; overflow; sink] of riot [of disf'oluteness], speaking evil
of you." (1 Pet. 4: 4, Am. Rev. l' er.) They go to the
extent of evillv callinQ" Jehovah's witnesses "an
illegal organization", "Communists," "subversive,"
"disturbers of unity," "hating everything," a "freak
religion," '·the smallest of sects," a "cult", "a law to
themselves." For the opinion and slanderous talk
of worldly men those who Ion GO(l's approval and
blessing do not care. They do not permit such abusive
speaking by clergymen, politicians, judges, police,
and their dupes to swerve them from doinO' God's
will as his servants and witnesses. The\" be~r such
reproaches as Christ bore them.
'
21 It would he ruinous for Christians, who have
sincerely made a connant with the Lord God, to
compromise with this world for any selfish reason
and to go in the ways of its wanton living, unlawful relationships, loose conduct, revelings, jazz
parties, excessive drinking, tobacco smoking, etc.
Writes the apostle: "For if after they have escaped
the pollutions of the world through the kno\dedge
of the Lord and Saviour J {'sus ChrIst, they are again
entangled therein, and overcome, the latter end is
\vorse with them than the beginning. For it had heen
better for them not to have l;:nown the way of righteousness, than, after they haye known it, to turn
from the holy commandl~ent delivered unto them.
But it is happened unto them according to the true
proverb. The dog is turned to his own vomit again;
and the sow that was washed to her wallowing in the
mire." (2 Pet. 2: 20-22) Such ones become the victims
of the demons and "'ill with the demons be destroved
. ,
perishing like a dog and a sow in their filthiness.
They are connant-breakers worthy of death. (Rom.
1: 31, 32) They bring great reproach upon Jehovah's
name, to the support of· the Devil's side of the issue,

How do th@ nation. ,"Ie... Rnd Rpe"k of tho<e who do not go In
the "orldl\" ~our.e wlth them? and how do lo,era of God permit th,.
to ntrect them,;el"es?
27 \\'h) would It lle ruiaous ror Chn,t1ans to 1:0 In the ...a)s of the
"or1d?
2G
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and show ingratitude and contempt for the mercies
of Jehovah God and his New World.
U Jehovah's witnesses, therefore, should walk very
circumspectly, knowing that they are hated of all the
world and are the special targ.ets of the wily demons.
They should be pure in their relationships to one
another, exhorting one another to be diligent, tireless, constantly and fully occupied in the Lord'~
service. They should keep their hearts and attention
fixed on the Xew World and the glorious privileges
of life that its Righteous Government will open up
to all that keep their integrity toward the ~lost
High God.
2V Every aid to that end they should avail themselves of now in this "evil dav", The text and C0111ment for each day, as publi~hed in the Society's
Yearbook, is prepared to help them begin the day
with the Word of God, If in company with others,
spend some few minutes in discussing the text with
them. At meals, bear in mind the Giver ')f every good
and perfect gift; do not take things for granted, Imt
give thanks and keep grateful that He gives you thi~
day your daily bread. Even on a billow-rocked ~hip
being hurled toward the rocks the apostle Paul did
not overlook or think it religious to give thanks for
his scant meal. (Acts 27: 29-35) Take every advantage of attending studies of God's Word witl; the provided Bible literature, and also of establishing sneh
studies in the homes of other people that they may
feed on the life-sustaining food. Attend meetings for
the consideration of the Lord's service in bearing hi~
message in the field from house to house. Fill vour
mind with plans and arrangements for taking a 'part
in the witness work, and act thereon. Go forth in
the Lord's name and armed with the mind of Christ,
wielding the "sword of the spirit, which IS the word
of God". Turn the attention and hopes of as many
as you can to the New 'Vorld and its Theocratic
Government. Live and serve now for that "world
to come", if you want to live and sen'e in it.
GOOD NEWS PREACHED TO THE DEAD

'0 The nations shall not go unpunished for hating
and misrepresenting sincere, conscientious Chnstians and letting the misrepresentation stand, thereby allowing publishers of God's name and kingdom to
suffer great reproach and persecution witbout due
protection of the law. Such nations hate and forget
God (Matt. 24: 9; Ps. 9: 17); and concerning them
it is written: '''Vho shall give account to him that
is ready to judge the quick and the dead." (1 Pet.
4: 5) The nations are now on judgment before .J ehovah's King on his throne at the temple. Surely an
~ should Jeho,ah'....Itne...... walk, as to personal ~onduct and

their relationship to one another'
29 or \\hat aids to that end .hould these now avail th ..m.e] ..... nn,l
to "hat must thev apply themselves to lI\'e and .erve tn tb@ new worhl?
30 To whom, and ror what. must the nations .hortly l:1\ e an account?
and whRt \\ ork must be done hefore they go do,," n Into "bell'"
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account these nations must very shortly give to the
Judge. Psalm 9: 17 declares it means "hell" for such
nations. However, before they descend amid violence
into "hell" (the grave, where their name shall rot),
the Lord's "other sheep" must be gathered out and
guided into the way of life in the New World. (Matt.
25: 31-46) Hence the good news of the Kingdom
must be gotten to them.
U "For for this cause was the gospel preached also
to them that are dead, that they might be judged
according to men in the flesh. but live according to
God in the spirit." (1 Pet, 4: 6) Or, "For to this
purpose ,,,,ere glad tidings announced also to the
dead, so that indeed they might be judged, in flesh,
according to men, but, in spirit, according to God."
(Emphatzc Diaglott) How can this beT Ecclesiastes
9: 5 declares that "the dead know not any thing";
and Isaiah 38: 18, 19 (Douay Version) says: "For
hell shall not confess to thee, neither shall death
praise thee: nor shall they that go down into the
pit, look for thy truth. The living, the living, he shall
give praise to thee, as I do this day: the father shall
make thy truth known to the children." 1,Vho, then,
are these "dead" to whom glad tidings of the Kingdom were announced, and are yet announced f
32 "Them that are dead" could not here be literal,
llleaning those actually lifeless in the grave or pit.
They could not hear if preached to, nor be awakened
to life by the preaching. "Dead" here means those
existing on earth who are under the condemnation
of death due to sin inherited from Adam. (Rom.
5: 12) As long as they continue in their trespasses
and sins they are "dead" in God's sight and his
wrath abides upon them; but to follow Christ Jesus
means to live unto God and be in the wav of life.
Said Jesus to a man who wanted to bury hi~ father's
corpse: "Follow me: and let the dead bury their
deue1." C~Iatt. 8: 21, 22) Concerning one who lives
in pleasures of the world it is written: "But she that
liveth in pleasure is dead while she liveth," (1 Tim.
5: 6) To those who hud left the old world to follow
Christ's leadership it is written: "And you hath he
quickened, who were dead in trespasses and sins;
wherein in time past ye walked according to the
course of this world, according to the prince of the
power of the air, the spirit that now worketh in the
children of disobedience: among whom also we all
had our conversation in times past in the lusts of
our flesh, fulfilling the desires of the flesh and of
the mind; and were by nature the children of wrath,
even as others. But God, who is rich in mercy, for
his great love wherewith he loved us, even when we
were dead in sins, hath quickened us together with
Christ."-Eph. 2: 1-5; Col. 2: 13.
~'8

.tatement "For for thl. eaU8e
ao tbe go_pel preached
also to them thnt are dead." ra..e. what 'lu t1on8, and why?
32. Wbo are meant bY "Ulem that are dead". a. .bown by other
_enpture8?
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33 Those to whom Peter wrote were themseln:5
once among "them that are dead". They became aliye
from the dead condition by having the Kingdom
gospel preached to them and by responding thereto
with belief and obedience toward God and his King
Christ Jesus. The time past of their lives they practiced and served sin, but now they forsook the course
of the world. They determined that for the rest of
their time in the flesh they would no longer lin in
the flesh to the lusts of men, but to the will of Gael.
That was the very reason for which the gospel was
preached to them by Jehovah's faithful witnesses.
To such it is written: "Now if any man have not the
spirit of Christ, he is none of his. And if Christ be
in you, the body is dead because of sin; but the spirit
is life because of righteousness." (Rom. 8: 9.10)
They live to God by works of righteousness. Those
who are now becoming the Lord's "other sheep" and
being gathered to the right hand of the King and
Judge were also once dead in trespasses and sin
and under God's wrath. But Jehovah now commands
his witnesses to preach "this gospel of the kingdom"
to all nations that the people may be divided on the
Kingdom issue as "sheep" and "goats". By acting
on the Kingdom message with faith and obedience
and consecration to God the "other sheep" forsake
the path of death with the world, and the Good
Shepherd puts them on his right side in the pathway to life, life on earth in the Xew World,
.. The man of the old world looks on the outward
appearance, but God looks upon the heart and thus
sees not as man sees. (1 Sam. 16: 7) Hence, not seeing that Jehovah's anointed witnesses are in a cove·
nant relationship with him and are begotten of His
spirit to newness of life, the natural man judges them
according to the outward appearance, the "outward
man". (2 Cor. 4: 16) Hence the faithful remnant of
the "body of Christ" are "judged according to men
in the flesh". Such men are in power now and have
the means of executing earthly judgment. J !ldgl1lg
means not merely rendering an opinion or handing
down a ruling, but also executing the judgment
rendered against the one adversely judged. (Acts
7: 7) Satan the Devil uses men as his dupes and
tools. He sees to it that they judge J ehoyah's wit·
nesses according to the external appearance. So,
then, they frame these servants of God with damaging circumstantial evidences and false charges, just
to bring about their condemnation in the eyes of the
world. Then, under guise of worldly law and order,
Satan can use officers of the law and those who take
the law into their own hands to punish Jehovah's
people unjustly and make them suffer for righteous-

~'bnt Is the purp08e ot prenehlDJ: the J:08pel to "them tbat are
dead", and how did tboKe addres8ed by Peter get out from among tbem'
(b) Wbat I. tbe eff""t of sneh preacblnl with respect to tbe Lord'.
"other sheep""
34, How, then, are tbe remnant ot Chrlst'8 body membero judl{ed by
or aecording to men? aDd \\ hat 18 the purpose ot 8uch judglDl'
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ness, in the flesh, as Jesus suffered. This Satan
brings about in order to turn them out of the path
of life and integrity toward God and to stop their
activity of preaching the Kingdom.
s. 'Vhen Jesus was thus misjudg('d, misrepresented
and made to suffer in the flesh, "he threatened not;
hut committed himself to him that judgeth ribllteously," that is, to Jehoyuh God. (1 Pet. ::!: 23) So
Jehoyah's witnesses arm themselves with the like
mind and care not that the judgment of the whole
world is against them. They know that they "live
according to God in the spirit". In their need they
"call on the Father, who without respect of persons
judgeth according to every man's work". (1 Pet.
1: 17) l'he spirit or holy pOWN of God is working
within them and accomplishing his will through them.
30 God's sons do his work by the power and help
of his spirit. Their work is the worl;: commanded bv
the great Spirit, .T ehoyah God. They have hee~
begotten of his power through the word of truth and
are acknowledged by Him as his spiritual children
or sons. He looks at the heart or motive of love and
devotion behind their works. "~hen their works are
in obedience to the law of God rather than to thE'
law of "Caesar", God judges them as faithful and
approved. regardless of the punishment which
"Caesar" heaps upon them. These faithful ones are
ambassadors of the Righteous Government of the
Xew 'Yorld. They view the Kin~dom and its service
as of paramount importance. They put first things
first, and thus the Kingdom interests ha\'e the first
place in their li\'es. Their hopes ure not set upon
this old ,,,arId and its survival beYond this total
'\'Uf. They "~love not the world. neither the thing::,
that are in the world.... For all that is in the world.
the lust of the flesh, and the lu~t of tIl(> eyes, and
the pride of life, is not of the Father, but is of the
world. And the world passeth away, and the lust
thE'reof: but he that doeth the WIll of God ahideth
for ever". (l John :2: 13-17) Steadfastly und constantly they live and serve for the Xcw ",YorId and
its God.
"TOE END OF ALL THIXGS"
3T Long ago the inspired apo~tle gave a powerful
reason why the Chrh3tian should waste no more time
and life energy in living according to the old world
with all its hilarity and wlld, selfish pleasures. It
was this: "[For] the end of all things is at hand: be
ye therefore sober, and watch unto prayer." (l Pet.
4: 7) Peter knew that the foundation of the new
world had been laid in Christ Jesus, who had suffered faithfully unto death and was raised to life
evermore, to b~ the King of the :New World govern-

3"5---n;;;- did JeoUA conduct hlm."I( und"r Aucb Ju<I~inl:, and how do
Jeho\ahs wltnes.~es now "!how thf't' are nrmed "tth the f..nme mind?
36 How do tll""e "11,-.. accordinj; to God III the .plrlt", lind how
does ':otl Jud~e them t)wr,pfOfeo?
37 \\'h) could Peter r1l'htl) .... v III bi. dn)', "Th" "nd of nil thing!
IS at hn.nrl" OJ but for n hom "ere tbose words t:opeclally ''''rjtteD?
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ment. Peter had heard Jesus say on the night before
his death on the tree: ''Now is the judgment of this
world [by its rejection of Christ Jesus as King]:
now shall the prince of this world [Satan] be cast
out." (John 12: 31) The apostle knew that the world,
then thousands of years old, was certainly progressing on to its end, the signs of which Jesus had foretold to Peter and three other disciples privately.
Olark 13: 3, 4) The final end of all things of the
old \vorld was to come suddenly, like the flood of
Noah's day, like a thief in the night. Hence the
apostle could say in his day: "But the end of all
things hath drawn near." (Roth.) Nevertheless, his
\vords were specially guided as to form of expression because they were specifically written for our
admonition upon whom the end of the world has
come. In 1914 the "war in heaven" began at the birth
of the New 'Vorld government, and the "prince of
this world" was cast out of heaven, and his demon
hosts with him. (Rev. 12 : 1-12) His time is now short,
The final end of all things of his world is at hand,
and the postwar arrangement will not save thE'm,
as Do you believe this T Have you marked the ,vorld
events and the activities of Jehovah's people since
A. D. 1914 and compared them with the sign-proofs
of the end of the world as predicted in ~Iatthew ~-t.
:\Iark 13, Luke 21, 2 Timothy 3: 1-13, and Daniel
11: 27-451 Believing this, and being convinced of its
proof, why should a single one of J ehoyah's witnesses and their companions of good-will any longer
live the rest of their time in the flesh in conformity
with the old world, that is, according to the lusts oOr
desires and aims of worldly men? If anyone is doing
so and permitting his faculties to become dull, numb
and unresponsive toward God's truth and seryice
of the 'New World, then, says Ephesians 5: 14-16 :
"Awake, thou that sleepest, and arise from the dead.
and Christ shall give thee light. See then that ye
walk circumspectly, not as fools, but as Wlse, redeeming the time, because the days are eviL"
39 The world is staggering from the effects of
"Babylon's" cup of war for world domination. In the
postwar period all nations will drink of her religious
cup and go on a spree, like that of Belshazzar's fcnst
on the night of Babylon's fall, when the handwriting
on the wall appeared. (Daniel 5) "Knowing the time.
that now it is high time to awake out of sleep."
(Rom. 13: 11-14) It is high time to keep steady,
clear-headed, cool-minded, clean-eyed, walking in the
advancing light of the Government of the Kew
'Vorld. "Be ye therefore sober, and watch unto
prayer." Do not pray like the clergy, drunk with
religion, for the victory and success of the postwar
~ lllay )ou .ee and t>"Ii"v" today that th" en,1 of 81\ -hln!:.
has drawn near' nnd whnt command ill .(I\en to those ",110 tire nsleep

or ns deau toward Hod'llI truth nnd hen ice"

39 (a) Why I. II hll'h Ume now to heed P"t"r'A "orn.. "n. l ~ .ol.er
and "atch unto pra)er'" nnd how does oDe do thl.' \b) Where .houlcl
one strt..-e al"ays to nand. and for what world .bould he 11\ e nnn "hl'
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world. Watch and pray, because, while the spirit is
willing, the flesh is weak. \Yatrh, lest, the final end
coming like a snare on the world, you be overtaken
by it being "charged with surfeiting, and drunkenness, and cares of this life", (Luke 21: 301-36) Stic1,;
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on the right side, God's side, of the issue of universal
domination, that you may stand in integrity before
the King and be found blameless in this his day. The
New 'Vorld is at hand. Live for it, and make sure
of life in it.

KINGDOM WORK

W

ATCHTon'ER readers nO\v appreciate the fact
that The THEOCRATIC GOV"ER~~IE:\T is functioning
in the earth in so far as those who are consecrated to Jehovah are concerned. Both the anointed remnant and the Jonadabs have the privilege, by the Lord's
grace, of participating in bearing the legitimate expenses
for carrymg forward the Kingdom work. Their contributions made direct to the Watch Tower Bible & Tract
Society, at 124: Columbia Heights, Brooklyn, N. Y., will be
assurance to them that the money will be used to the
best advantage in advancing the Kingdom interests.
This notice is not a solicitation of money, but a reminder to all who have a desire to support Jehovah's
kingdom that it is well to make advance provision to participate in the work and do so by laying aside a specific
snm each \yeek according to the manner in which the Lord
prospers them financially. The work of the Watch Towcr
Bible & Tract Society is to use the money contributed in
the most economical way to make known Jehovah's name
and his kingdom. If informed in advance as to the prob.
able amount that will be contributed during the year by
those who are interested, that makes it possible to outline
the work and the expense connected thereWIth accordingly.
It is thcrcfore sngge<;ted that upon receipt of this issue of
The 1r atcldolcer you address a post card to the Society

and keep J. copy thereof as a reminder to yourself as to the
amount you have promised and post the card to the Society
immediately. Write nothing upon the card except the
following:
By the Lord's grace I hope to be able to contribute to the
work of announcing the lungdom of Jehoyah dunng the enSUln!;
year the amount of $
, which I wlll remit In sue!..!
amounts and at such time as I can find it convenient as the
Lord prospers me.
[Signed)

_

.

Address your card to
Watch Tower Bible & Tract Society
Treasurer's Office
124 Columbia Heights
Brooklyn, Xew York.
Those residing outside of the l:mted States and who
desire to participate in contributing to the necessary ex·
pense will please address your letters or cards to the
Society's office in the respective country in which you live.
Have in mind our need for guidance by the Lord and
present the matter before the throne of heavenly grace
that the money contributed may be used to the best ad·
vantage to announce the Kingdom.

WHY NO SALVATION BY RELIGION

R

ELIGIOX is d~fined by the sacred ScrIptures as a
belief and indulgmg m a form of worship of some
higher power, such belief bein~ based on the teachmgs of men handed do\yu by tradItIOn from one generation to another. Furthermore, that sYstem of belief or
teaching is induced and put forward by God's adversary,
the De\'il, in order to turn men away from God. For this
reason religion is a snare of the Devil, and God warns
against it.-Deut. 7: 16, 25.
Christianity is the exact opposite of religion. The name
Christianity is derind from Jesus' title Cllrist, since he
at all tImes obeys the commandments of Almighty God and
is the beginner of ChristIans. Cll nstianity means to know
what God has sct forth in his Word disclosing his purpose,
and to obey fully God's commandments at all tImes. Where
does religion do that 1 To follow the lead of rcligion means
everlasting death. To follow Christ Jesus means everlasting life. (John 17: 3) With a knowledge of the truth there
is set before mcn the choice between life and death. To
live, one must avoid religion and follow truly the lead
of Christ Jesus.
Psalm 3: 8 sings out: "Salvation belongeth unto the

LORD"i that is, unto Jehovah God. No man or organizatIOn
of men can give salvation to others. Religious organizatIOns.
and particularly the leaders in them, claim to save souls
or to bring salvation to men; but such cllllm is wholly
false, and no creature can get life from another
God creatcd man and gave that perfcct mun life.
(Genesis 2: i) God has made prOVlSlOn for the sal\'3tlOn
of sinful men from death and unto life. The rcligious doctrine that man has inherent life and that the soul of man
is immortal and eanuot die is as false as the Devil himself
and is the result of the Devil's first lie The doctrine of
inherent immortality of human souls was the lie told by
Satan to Eve for the first time and led to death upon
Adam and Eve. (Gen. 3: 4) On the contrary, every man
in a soul, that is to say, a living, breathing creature. He
does not possess a soul separate and detachablc from Ins
body; but the body of flesh and the breath of the living
creature, together, constitute the soul. When these arc
separated the soul is out of existence. If a human soul
were immortal it could not die; but it is plainly written
in God's Word: "The soul that sinneth, it shaH die." (Ezek.
18: 4) Also: "What man IS he that liveth, and shall not
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set:! death? shall he deliver his soul from the hand of the
grave T"-Ps. 89: 48.
When a man dies he is complctely dead and entirely
without knowledge or consciousness. He is not conscious
anywhere; and therefore religion's doctrine of "purgatory"
and of "eternal hell torment", "where men are suffering
conscious punishment," is completely false, a wicked doctrine promulgated by the Devil to deceive men. "For the
living know that they shall die; but the dead know not
any thing, neither have they any more a reward; for the
memory of them is forgotten." "'Whatsoever thy hand
findeth to do, do it with thy might; for there is no work,
nor device, nor knowled~e, nor wisdom, in the grave,
whither thou goest."-Eccl. 9: 5, 10.
'Vhy do human creatures now die T Because the first man
Adam WIllfully sinned by joining the Devil in rebellion
against Jehovah God...:\11 the human race sprang from
Adam; and since Adam became a smner before he and
E\'e had children, it follows naturally that all men have
b('cn born imperfect and are thcrefore sinners by inheritance. "\Vherefore, as by one man sin entered into the
world, and death by sin; and so death passed upon all men,
for that all have sinned." (Rom. 5: 12) "Behold, I was
shapen in iniquity; and in sin did my mother conceive
me." (Ps. 51: 5) Unless provision is made by the Almighty
God to save men from death, all men would in time perish.
God alone could provide for man's sah'ation; and therefore
it is written: "Salvation belongeth unto Jehovah." (Ps.
3: 8, Am. Rev. Ver.) It is easy to be seen, therefore, why
it is recorded in the Scriptures that the man who claims
there is no God IS a fool, and his course of action in refusing to hear and obey God proves him to be a fool.
God is under no obligatIOn to provide salvation for any
man, because all men are by nature sinners. The salvation
of sinful man could bring no profit to Jehovah God. He
could well let all men die and then create a new race and
by that new race prove the Devil a liar and prove Jehovah's
supremacy. It pleased him to do otherwise.
It is \\'ritten: "God is love." (1 John 4: 16) This means
he is wholly unselfish. Acting entircly unselfishly, Jehovah
God has provided for the salvation of man from death, in
the new world of righteousness "For God so loved the
world, that he gave his only bcgotten Son, that whosoever
believeth in him should not perish, but have everlasting
life." (John 3: 16) That SCrJpture text IS no authol'lty
whatsoever for the doctrine of universal redemption or
uni\'ersal salvation. The relIgious doctrine of universal
redemption and salvation is a ruse of the Devil to prevent
men from learning the only means of salvatIOn to life.
Salvation is mentioned in Scripture as heing only to those
who believe on the Lord Jesus Christ: "whosoever believcth
in him should not perish." It follows, then, that those who
do not believe on the Lord shall perish. "For the wages
of sin is death; but the gift of God is eternal life through
Jesus Christ our Lord." (Rom. 6: 23) Since life is a gift
from God, then it can be received from no one else.
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~o man can receive a gift until he first has knowledge
that the gift is offered to him, and then he must wll1ingl~
accept that which is offered, in order for the gift to be
completed. Anything that is forced upon anothcr agalllst
his will is not a gift. When the gift is offered to m:m it
becomes effective only when that gift is accepted upon the
terms thereof. (Rom. 5: 18) In this behalf Christ Jesus
is mentioned in the Scriptures under the symbol of '·the
Stone", upon which rests the great organization and kingdom of Jehovah, and it ministers life to those who receIve
sah'ation to life. Therefore it is said, at Acts -1.11, 12·
"This is the stone which was set at nought of you builders, which is become the head of the corner. ~elther IS
there salvation in any other; for there is none other name
under heaven given among men, whereby we must be saved."
The name Jesus means "Jehovah is salvation"; that IS
to say, Jesus is the means by and through which Jehovah
God has provided salvation for man to life. and such sah'ation is granted upon the terms which God unselfishl~- provides. At the birth of the child Jesus the angel of Jeho\"ah
announced to the shepherd witnesses this mes<;a:;:e' 'Tnto
you is born this day, in the city of David. a Sa\"lOllr, which
is Christ the Lord." (Luke 2: 11) How does Jesus Chmt
become the Savior of men? He becomes the owner of human
creatures by right of purchase. The purchase pl'lce is thc
lifeblood of the man Jesus poured out unto death according to the will of Jehovah his Father. (Isa. 53: 10, 12)
Jesus willingly submitted to being put to death that he
might purchase such of the human race as b('l1eve and
accept him. Concerning this he said; "I am the good shepherd: the good shepherd giveth his life for the sheep."
-John 10: 11.
Jesus was "put to death in the flesh", that is to say, as
a perfect human creature, but was "qUickened" or "made
alive" on the third day "in the spirit". (1 Peter 3· IS,
Auth. Ver. and Am. Rev. Ver.) God the great SP1l'lt ralseu
up Jesus out of death, and hence he is alive for evermore
(Acts 2: 31, 32; Rev. 1: 18) It is written that he \\':18 "made
flesh", that is, a human creature, and "dwelt amO!1~ us" on
earth. (John 1: 14) Angels are spirit creatures, and mr!1
arc human and therefore lower than angels COnCernlllg
Jesus the scripture says: "Jesus, who was made a lit t 1('
lower than the angels for the suffering of death, e1'O\\ 11('(1
WIth glory and honour; that he by the grace of God !>hould
taste death for every man." (Beb. 2 9) "Belllg fOllllU III
fashion as a man, he humbled himself, and became obedll'lll
unto death, even the death of the cross. Whrreforr (;od
also hath highly exalted him, and given him a name \\ IlIl'll
is above every name: that at the name of .Jeslls c\"cnknce should bow, of things in heaven, and thillgs III caItI;,
and things under the earth; and that eyery tongue ~houkl
confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God tl.c
Father."-Phil. 2: 8-11.
Christ Jesus was put to death by religiollIsts for exposing religion. This proves salv~tion is not by religIOn, but
by Jehovah God through Christ Jesus hiS Son.

Let us lIear the conclusion of the whole matter: Fear God, and
keep Ius commandments: for tillS is the whole dllty of man. For
God shall bring every work Into Judgment, With every secrel
thing, whether It be good, or whether It be evil.
-EccleSiastes 12: 13, 14.

NIMROD, MIGHTY HUNTER BEFORE THE LORD

T

OTALITARIAN rule is not a new form of oppreSSlon dOffi was Babel [Babylon, margin], and Erech, and Accad,
brought forth by the Devil in these days of perIl. and Calneh, in the land of Shinar." (Gen. 10.10) Nimrod
All are aware of history's record of some of the past left the land assigned to his grandfather Ham and mvaded
authoritarian regimes and the tyrants at their heads. Few the land in the northern regions assigned to Shem. He
persons, however, know the facts relative to the rise of expanded his rule into Assyria by wars of conquest. "Out
the first dictator and the moving cause behind the forma- of that land he went out into Assyria, and builded :\ineveh,
tion of his total-state government. Close examination of this and the city Rehoboth, and Calah, and Resen." (Gell.
first tyrant and his rule is timely because history is now 10: 11, 12, margin; Am, Rev. Ver.) This was a violent
repeatmg itself. Complete reliance may bc placed in the intrusion of Hamitic power into Shemitic terrItory. Thus
historical record herein used of the origin of earthly dicta- Nimrod overflowed northward, building eities and contors and dictatorships because it is from God's Illfallible solidating peoples under himself as sole head and master.
Word, the Bible. That history is doubly enlightening, for or dictator. This bringing to~ether of populatIOns reqUIred
it is also prophetic of similar events to be repeated on a commercial traffic among them, commerce bcmg qUIckly
far greater scale in these "last days".
developed as an integral part of Nimrod's govcrnmental
The Bible account of the birth of the first dictator is structure. From that time up to the present day religIOn.
found at Genesis 10: 8, 9: "Cush begat Nimrod: he began politics and commerce have gone hand ill hand and comprise
to be a mighty one III the earth. He was a miqhty hunter the three elements of Satan's earthly orgamzatlOn, fitttn!!ly
before Jehovah: wherefore it is said, Like Nimrod a mighty called "Babylon". (Rev. 17.5) But, of the thrce, religIOn
hunter before Jehovah." (Am. Ret'. Ver.) Cush was the son is the most l'eprchensible. Why is that so Y you ask. The
of Ham. who was the son of Noah, which makes Nimrod events recorded in Genesis eleven give answer.
Noah's great-grandson. After the flood had cleansed the
"It came to pass, as they journeyed east, that they found
earth of WIckedness ~imrod began to be a "mighty one", a plain in the land of 8hina1'; and they dwelt there. And
gaining reputation as a "mighty hunter before the Lord", they said, Come, let us build us a city, and a tower, whose
In what sense was Nimrod a "mighty hunter before the top may reach unto hea\'en, and let us make I1S a name
Lord", and how did he acquire that title! Some Bible lest we be scattered abroad upon the face of the whole
scholars contend that Nimrod was mighty before or in the earth." (Gen. 11:2,4, Am. Rev. "Ver.) Here it is seen that
sight of .Jehovah God, and hence had God's approval. the moving cause for the building of Babel, the begmmng
Clearly this is an erroneous \·iew. The preposition "before" of Nimrod's political organization and which arrangement
is in a hostile sense. The Septuagint renders it "against", called for the setting up of commercial traffic, was religIOn.
and other authorities say it means "in defiance of, opposi. Hence from religion the other two elements sprang, and
tion to". The targum of Jonathan says concerning Nimrod, it is the element which serves to bind together the three
"powerful in hunting, and in rebellions against the Lord." parts of Satan's earthly rule. It is also the prImary means
The meaning of his namc is in harmony with this under- of blaspheming God's name. Nimrod had exalted himself
standing, being "subduer of the leopard; rebel, rebellious against God as an object of worship and thus practlcell
religion and caused others to likewise fall into the snare
one".
The acts of Nimrod al<;o support the eonclu"ion that he of religion. Then he seized upon religIOn to build up IllS
was a 'mighty hunter in defiance of Jehovah' and in rebel- political and commercial organizatIOn and establIsh Ill'>
lion against Him. HO\v soY Recall the facts: Just a few dictatorship based upon a union of rehglon and state. In
score years previous Jehovah had declared to Noah and Shinar, he and the people under him werc moved by the
the other flood sUf\'ivors His everlasting covenant concern- self-exalting, religious desire to make a name for theming the sanctity of life, not just human life, but the life selves, and built the tower of Babel to accompli~h that end
of "every living creaturc of all flesh". (Gen. 9: 9·17) Thc The mere construction of a tower would not bnng forth
Devil saw an opportunity to mock God, and he used ~imrod Jehovah's disapproval, but the De\"ll-tnsp\f(~d religlOlls
to do it. Ximrod became a mighty hunter in defiance of motnie behind it-did i and the builders were scatterell (Gen.
God's covenant, slaughtered ammals for sport, and doubt. 11 : 8) No name IS to be exalted sm e that of Jehovah God
less posed before the credulous people with his trophIes and His Anointed Kil1g.-Matt. 6: 9, Phil 2: 9-11.
This beginning of Satan's earthly organizatIOn \Ias called
of the hunt to display hIS prowess. Thus he flaunted Jehovah God and made His covenant seem impotent and a thing "Bab-il", or "Babylon", which means "gate of God". Surely
to be spurned and ignored, and acquired a reputation or the god here referred to could not be Jehovah, whom
title for himself. ~imrod wished to appear as great in the Nimrod considered inferior to hImself, and whom the people
eyes of the people and exalt himself as an object of adora- placed secondary to Nimrod by acclalmmg the dictator as
tion and praise, all in opposition to Jehovah. Here was 'mighty before Jehovah'. No, it was not the Lord God
a case of practicing religIOn by worshiping the creature Almighty that was here meant; but thc author of religIOn,
rather than the Creator. (Romans 1: 25, margin) So-called Satan the Devil, the god of this WIcked world, was here
"sportsmen" of today likewise indulge in the wanton exalted by the name "Bab-il". In calling his orgalllzation
slaughter of animals, and are oftentimes called 'Nimrods'. Babylon on the earth by this original name Bab-ll Satan
Nimrod's prowess as a hunter, however, was not confined would have it understood that through his orgalllzatlOn
to the chase, but extended to the hunting of men and con- is the way to corne to him to worshiP, even as the way
questing of nations. He started politics in the earth by to Jehovah is through His organizatIOn. Satan the mimIC
the founding of totalitarian Babylon and setting himself always.
Jehovah named the wicked organization "Ba-bel", which
up as an arbitrary dictator. "The beginning of his king142
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name means "confusion" (Gen. 11: 9, margin) There is
a striking similarity in the two names, but the meanings
arc different. God has truly named Satan's organization
Babylon, because it has eonfused all the peoples and nations
of the earth through its countless varieties of religion.
By giving his organization a religious name denoting a
means whereby the people might approach to a god or
"mighty one", Satan planted in their minds the fallaey
that they did not need Jehovah God, the one to whom
salvation belongs, or need to seek Him in His appointed
way. (Ps. 3: 8) Satan through his organized religion under
Klmrod induced the people to believe that by their own
efforts they could provide for their own kind of worship
and their own uplift and salvation. It was a wily scheme
of the Devil. His methods are no different today.
The building of the tower of Babel by the people finds
a parallel at this time in the course pursued by ambitious
world-builders of a proposed new order. They say, in
effect, ,",,'e do not need Jehovah God. We do not want
his kingdom by Christ Jesus. We do not want those Jehovah witnesses who represent his Theoeracy. We do not
want Christianity. What we want and need is more religion.
That is the gate to our god and to the new world of
federated nations that will save civilization and bind
together a world government that will prevent us from
being scattered and divided by wars. We will establish
world peace based upon religIOUS principles. Then, when
we have finished. we will let Christ eome and see what we
have accomplished.~ Thus the Devil by his religIOUS spokesmen turns many from the narrow traIl of Chnstianitv and
true worship that alone leads to the Almighty God Jehovah,
the fountain of life, and diverts them through the broad
gateway of relIgion that leads to the Devil and death.
-Ps. 36: 9; :\Iatt. ;: 13, 14.
This world combine WIll be set up; it will have a generous smear of religion to appear outwardly beautiful; it
will be highly touted as a 'gate to God'. And though to
set it up it be necessary to defy Jehovah, and oppose his

universal domination, and nolate his everlasting covcnant
of the sanctity of life, totalitarian-spirited men will, goaded
on and driven by the demons, erect this abomination of
desolation. Men will be awed at the power of this human
state and will worship and fear and exalt it, just as some
did relative to ancient Babylon, even pushing its dictator
ahead of Jehovah God. (Rev. 13: 3,4) Regardless of the
flattering titles and religious fanfare that will herald its
rise, it will be totalitarian in its operation, as was Babylon.
It will increase the world's confusion and it will fall to
prevent the scattering and destruction of its builders at
Armageddon, just as those of the tower of Babel WE're
frustrated and dispersed by Jehovah God. (Luke 21 : 25, 26;
Re\'. 18: 9, 10, 16.21; Gen. 11: 8, 9) Jehovah may not be
mocked and defied with impunity. (Gal. 6: 7 ; Isa. 24: 5, 6 ;
Deut. 32: 35) Jehovah of hosts will then manifest himself
as the greatest of all hunters and "rise up to the prey".
-Zeph. 3: 8; Pss. 140: 11; 83: 18.
Dictators and totalitarian rule will ne\'er rise again
thereafter. (Nah. 1: 9) They will not be perpetuated, as
shown by Nimrod's fate, in that he died childless. GeneSlS
10: 7 names the sons of Cush, but omits the name of Nimrod
This chapter lists the names of Noah's sons and their offspring and generations as just seventy, the name of rebellious ~imrod not being included in that perfect number.
In harmony therewith, Proverbs 10: 7 states: "The name
of the Wicked shall rot." Although Nimrod was canOnIzed
as a saint and was deified after his death, is remembered
in mythology, and is the source of much of the so-called
"Christian" religion doctrine and ritual of the modern-day
"Babylon", particularly that of the Roman CatholIc sect,
he IS not held in the memory of God and hence WIll Ita \ e
no resurrection. (John 5: 28) Neither will any of IllS
dictatorial prototypes of this day live again after the Armngeddon cleanup. Thereafter, no more will any be titled
'mighty before the Lord' or otherwise exalted above God,
but "Jehovah alone shall be exalted in that dav".-Isa
2: 11, Am Rev. Yer.
.

LETTERS
"WATCUTOWER" APPRECIATED 1:-; SWEDE:-i
DEAR BRETHRE=,:

\Ve want hereby to express our gratitude to our heannly
Father and to you, Ius seT'l"ants, for tbe JOY of once more hanng
our dear Watchtower among us. WI' have by now received seven
numbers, whIch are clrculatmg from north to south m thiS
oblong country. With leaves loose and torn from the many
hmes they have been maued from friend to friend und studied
by these, they are none the less dear for It. On the contrary,
they seem shll more valuable. The articles on the 'Propitiation
for SIOS', which came first (they arc not arnnng here m their
proper turns), were a grand dehght to all of us, and so were
the other Watchtowers. It IS so wonderful to see the growmg
harmony With regard to the Scriptures m proportion as the
light from above IS thrown upon them, and It IS so easy to
let go old Ideas when the new ones are so tboroughly substanlIated by the Senptures themselves Assurmg you of our wholehearted unison With J'ou 10 The Theocracy, and praying for
J ehovllh's blesslOg on you and your work of love for all the
Lord's people, we remalO your brethren (scattered throughout
Sweden) by hiS grace, A - - - L - , ~otV1ken, Sweden.

ST~~DI:-;G

SHOULDER TO SHOULDER

DE.~R BROTHER K~ORR:

Seven hundred Jehovah's wItnesses assembled In Manchester
today wish to assure you onee ngam of our wholehenrted and
loynl support of the SocIety, and of our smcere appreciatIOn
of your VIgorous and rnsplnng lead In thIS time of severe tnal
to the Bntlsh brethren.
We have Just received Information of the timely cables j ou
have scot to the leaders of this country, and your careful
thought thus shown for us fills us With JOY and we wi,h ~ ou
to know that all at this assembly once agllm pledge ourselves
to fight with you for those Chnstlan freedoms which we bold
We also WISh to express our very deep thankfulness to Jehovab
God, our Great PrOVider, for the comfortmg and zeal-mspmng
truths which have come to us through the study of the hie of
Jephthah llnd hIS daughter as recorded m the book of Judges
We now, therefore, rejOIce With all our hearts In Jehovah's
Theocrntic dlrectlon over us as revealed in the new orgnDlzntlOn
mstruetlons, which have already brought a new zest to us, nnd
we wish you to know that we are determmed to put them
into full operation.

FIELD EXPERIENCES
"I:S SPITE OF THE DISADVANTAGE

calls more than double and in some cases are five times
those for thirteen years as a company publisher.
"Can rationing of gas stop a pioneer or separate him
from the love of Christ T Gas has been refused us; so we
got two old bicycles, one free and one for $2, both needing a few parts to put them in running order. On each
side of the rear wheel, just behind the seat, is a box made
of wood, large enough to hold the phonograph and one
set of records; in the other box of the same size is a
bookcase holding fifteen bound books, a Bible, eighty booklets, twelve Watchtowers and Consolations. This box for
the bookcase has two sections; in the other section is room
for extra literature, lunch, and a raincoat. On each side
of the boxes is a sign advertising Watchtower and Consolation. My wife, who a few years ago said she could
neveI: . learn to ride a bicycle, rides her own bike now;
someHmes she has to push it up the hill, but she says it
is better than all walking. And what about the little girl T
She rides with me, sitting on top of the boxes on a cushion;
and does she have fun! There is always a way to carryon
the Lord's work. Take no thought, saying, What shall we
eat T or what shall we drink' or wherewithal shall we be
clothed T or how are we to get gas T or how is the little
girl to go to school' For your heavenly Father knoweth
you have need of these things."

of not having ~asoline for the rural use, we have covered a
radius of twelve miles out from one point in nine days.
Durmg that time a territory of over 120 miles has been
covered entIrely by walking. As a result of our efforts: 52
bound books, 89 booklets, 73 magazines, 94 back-calls, and
a total of 228 hours. Still going strong."-Three pioneer
publishers, Alabama.
"Foreknowing the gas rationing would start nationwide December 1, we all got busy and worked the county
and kept every bit of inter~st on back.call slips. Now that
gas has been rationed, allowing each of our ears only four
gallons per week, we gr6uped all baek-call names as to
roads, allowing one car to take care of all names out that
way in one day. The back-call names are taken care of
even better than when we had lots of gas, as each one is
very careful and uses it to the ad\"ancement of the Kingdom interests. The results have been splendid. For instance,
a little sawmill town out about ten miles from Hot Springs
was worked just before December 1. Three of us went to
calion the interested there Xmas eve and made seventeen
back-calls and arranged for twelve studies, although we
reached only about half of what names we had."-Arkansas.
"O:SE YEAR AGO

my wife, my little girl, and myself dropped everything.
I sold my home which was like a sponge that soaked up
my money as fast as I could make it, always making some
improvement, keeping me busy and out of the Lord's
service. I quit my job which, from the worldly standpoint,
was ideal, $1.25 per hour. SIX years of seniority. Then the
Devil started to work: first, my foreman, with a pay
increase and then promotion, all to no avail; thereafter
friends, saying: 'How will you make a living for your
family'/ Haye you considered it carefully T How will you
send ~'our little girl to school T Why go so far away to
pioneer [from )Iiehigan to Georgia]' What if they put
you in jail, who will take care of your wife and child"
"Here's the answer to all these questions. I am writing
this letter behind prison bars, this bemg the second time
this year of pioneering that I have been in prison. The
day we started for Georgia a terrible blizzard broke and
a cold wave of 9 degrees below zero. This cold followed us
all the way down to Geor~ia "When we reached our tel'ntor)"
it was like a calm sea after a storm, everything nice and
green and the sun shinmg bright and warm. We started
to work hunting out the 'sheep', whIch are so plentiful and
so hungry that sometimes it was 11 and 12 p. m. when
we got home, and sometimes with four or five dozen eggs.
Six months later I received a letter from the Society
stating I was chosen as a special publisher. This was the
greatest thrill of my life. We went to our new assignment
and started trading with Kingdom talents. The first Saturday on street corners WIth the magazines I was arrested.
Here a wider field of Kingdom testimony began, before
worldly courts, law-making committees, police officials, and
boards of authority. This experience is priceless. As a
company publisher from 1929 to 1942 I did not have the
privilege to give such a witness and receive such blessings.
(Mal. 3: 10) In this one J"ear of pioneering my placements
in books, booklets, sound-audience, time, studies, and back-

PAVEMENT WITNESSING, NORTH SHIELDS, E."JGLA."JD

"An exceedingly tall man came up to me, asking if he
might have a booklet. Thinking him to be a detective, I
said: 'Yes, you may have one, but first may I explain the
word on the coverT' (The booklet was Theocracy.) He saId,
'Yes, do.' I noticed he was not English. I asked: 'Are you
English" and he said 'No'. I then asked whether he
was a ~orwegian (my own nationality), and he saId he was.
Then came my opportunity to witness to him in our own
language. It was a great thrill to place a copy of Theocracy
with him, in Norwegian. He said he was a lover of the
Bible, and asked whether we were 'Bibel studenter' (Bible
Students). I advised him we are now known as 'Jehovah's
witnesses'. That seemed to satisfy him I then took him
and showed him our Kingdom Hall. He came to the Watchtower study the following evening (Sunday) and has
promised to come as long as his ship remains in dock"
MAGAZI:SE WORK REACHES SAILORS (NEW JERSEY)

"At the Pennsylvania R. R. territory, Camden, we have
an opportunity while out in the magazine work to witness
to over 20,000 people from the RCA and several other
large industrial concerns. While publishing with The
Watchtower and COMolatio1l. a man came up and asked
what we were doing. I gave him a witness. He gave a 25c
contribution, so he received The Watchtower, Consolation
and some booklets. He told me that where he works they
all believe in God. He is the chief engineer on Cities
Service Cool-Motors boat (oil tanker). He was adrift for
21 days on ocean when his tanker was torpedoed. I told
him if he gave me his address I would mail him some
booklets. He did. He said the boys would read them, for
he would put them on the ship's table and that they would
be read by thirty-six men who compose the crew. He would
put the booklet Hope on the captain's desk."
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"And all thy children shall be tau~ht of Jehovah; and
~reat shall be the peace of thy children." • ls414" 54:I3.
THE SCRIPTURES CLEARLY TEACH

THAT JEHOVAH is the only true God and is from everlasting
to everlasting, the Maker of heaven and earth and the Giver of
life to his creatures; that the Logos was the beginning of his
creation, and :lis active agent in the creation of all other things,
and is now the Lord Jesus Christ in glory, clothed with all power
in heaven and earth, as the Chief Executive Officer of Jehovah;
THAT GOD created the earth for man, created perfect man
for the earth and placed him upon it· that man willfully
disobeyed God's law and was sentenced to'death; that by reason
of Adam's wrong act all men are born sinneI'll and without the
right to life j
THAT THE LOGOS was made human u the man Jesus and
suffered death in order to produce the ransom or redemptive
price for obedient ones of mankind; that God raised up Jesus
divme and exalted hlII1 to heaven above every other creature
and above every name and clothed him With all power and
authority;
THAT JEHOVAH'S ORGANIZATION is a Theocracy called Zion,
and that Christ Jesus is the Chief Officer thereof and is the
rightful King of the world; that the anOinted and faithful
followers of Christ Jesus are children of Zion, members of
Jehovah's organization, and are his witnesses whose duty and
privilege it is to testify to the supremacy of Jehovah, declare his
purposes toward mankind as expressed in the Bible, and to bear
the fruits of the Kingdom before all who will hear;
THAT THE OLD WORLD ended in A. D. 1914, and the Lord
Jesus Christ has been placed by Jehovah upon his throne of
authority, has ousted Satan from heaven and is proceeding to
the establishment of the "new earth" of the New World;
THAT THE RELIEf and blessings of the peoples of earth can
come only by and through Jehovah's kingdom under Christ,
which has now begun; that the Lord's next great act is the
destruction of Satan's organization and the complete establishment of righteousness in the earth, and that under the Kingdom
the people of good-will that survive Annageddon shall carry
out the divine mandate to "fill the earth" with a righteous race.

THIS journal is published for the purpose of enabling the
1 people to know Jehovah God and his purposes as expressed
in the Bible. It publishes Bible instruction specifically
designed to aid Jehovah's witnesses and all people of good-will
It arranges systematic Bible study for its readers and the Society
supplies other literature to aid in such studies. It publishes
suitable material for radio broadcasting and for other means
of public instruction in the Scriptures.
It adheres strictly to the Bible as authority for its utterances.
It is entirely free and separate from all religion, parties, sects
or other worldly organizations. It is wholly and without reservation for the kingdom of Jehovah God under Christ his beloved
King. It is not dogmatic, but inVltes careful and critical exammation of its contents in the light of the Scriptures. It does not indulge in controversy, and its columns are not open to personalities.
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"THE NEW WORLD" TESTIMONY PERIOD

WIELDING THE "SWORD OF THE SPIRIT"

.All persons who love nghteousness want to see a new world.
How will It be brought about and established for ever' Only
through the Kingdom of ChTlst, for which kingdom hiS followers
have prayed for 1900 years The proof of thiS 15 set forth In the
publication The New World, and you ",jl be dehghted 10 read10g
It. Send your 25c contribution to this Society and learn what the
Bible has to say about the new world. There Wlll also be sent
to you the booklet Flghtmg for LIberty on the Home Front. All
persons who deSire to have a share In the proclamation of the
Kingdom will, durlIlg the month of June, call on as many people
as they can, announcing this new world. The Society has deSignated the month of June "The New World" TestlII10ny PeTlod;
hence throughout all the countries of the world proclamatIOn will
be made concern1Og thiS new world. If you deSire to share in
this work of making known the good news, get in touch With one
of the local companies of Jehovah's Wltnesses or WrIte dlrect to
the Watchtower Society, 117 Adams St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

One book with which every person should be well acquainted
is the Bible. In the words of the apostle, the Bible LS the "sword
of the spirit". To -get better acquainted With It, we suggest that
you obtam what IS known as Bible No. 10, from the Watch Tower
Bible & Tract SOClCty. It is an edition of the Bible that IS easily
handled, has clear type, marginal references, coneordance, and
many other helpful features that a student of the Bible will greatly
appreciate. Learn how to Wleld the "sword of the spirit" by studying It yourself, regularly, in your own home. ThIS Bible ~o 10
can be obtamcd on a contributIOn of $1.00. It LS pnnted on Bible
paper, and bound in red leatherette cloth.

"WATCHTOWER" STUDIES

Week of June 20: "Safety at the Climax of
1T 1-21 inclUSIve, The Watchtower l.Iay
Week of J nne 27: "Safety at the Climax of
1T 22-43 inclusive, The Watchtower May

Judgment,"
15, 1943.
Judgment,"
15, 1943.

USE RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

The blank sent you one month before expiration of your
Watchtower subscription should be fllled out and returned to the
Brooklyn office or to the Branch office in the country where you
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in renewals for The Watchtower, should always use these blankll.
By filling in these renewal blanks you are assured of the contlnulltion of your Watchtower from the time of expiration, and without delay. It will also be a great help if you Sign your name uniformly, and note any recent change of address, on the renewal slip.
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SAFETY AT THE CLIMAX OF JUDGMENT
"And

if the righteous

man is with difficulty saved, where then shall the ungodly and sinful man appearr
-1 Pet. 4: 18, Rotherham.

EHOYAH long ago foretold the epoch or day
"'llpI1 all ":l'ong" ~hall hp righted. He appointed
the day and provided for its operation. Its processes of justice will not depend upon any human
creature or court, but upon the just and mighty One
whom Jehovah God has designated and whom He
backs with almighty po·wer. Of all wrongs committed
the greatest and most flagrant has been that done to
God's holy name. The Judge of God's appointment
will rectify that long-standing wrong and ,indicate
the name of Jehovah God. .
2,\- e are in the day of judgment of the nations.
Those .,d1Q have lwld .J ehovah's name in unrighteousness and contempt and who have reproached it and
taken it III vain shal~ meet up with swift Judgment.
The time wherein Jehovah permits his Ilame to be
maligned and exposed to shame is fast nearing its
close. Well would it be for those who have ta1l:en part
in heaping reproach upon Jehovah's name and persecuting his witnesses who bear his name to repent
quickly. "The times of this ignorance God winked at j
but now commandeth all men every where to repent:
because he hath appointed a day, in the which he will
judfre the ,"orld in ri!:!;hteonsness by that man whom
he 1111th oruallleu; whereof he hath given assurance
unto all men, in that he hath raised him from the
dead." (Acts 17: 30, 31) That "man" is the "man
Christ Jesus". Almi;;hty (;od le::,urrecteJ him out of
death because he had pl'oved his uncorruptible integ.
rity and deyotion to right alld truth amid~t the fire
of "temptation, opposition, per~ecution and suffering
even to the death. Therefore Jehovah God has made
him the vmdicator of His name and the judge of the
world. and has gin·n him all power in heaven and in
earth to execute judgment.
S As far back :lR Eden the great "Judge of all the
earth" announced n day of universal reckoning and
foretold the One to whom He would give "authority
to execute judgment". (Gen. 3: 15 ; J olm 5: 22, 27-29)

J

~ dar bas Jeho\'ab foretold and appointed, and upon wbom will

lt8 proeesaea ot jUbtice depend?
2 Wby would It be ,,'ell now for tbose to repent who bave reproacbed
Jebovab's lUlIDe and persecuted his "Itoesses?
3. How far back did Jebo\'ab announce tbese mallers ot JudiJDent,
and wbat relaUon baa wi. ume [0 SUUl?

That day has come The Judge is on the bench at
God's temple. The end of those causing unjust suffering and reproach is at hand I
LOVE A...'·W SERVICE

• As long as hatred toward Jehovah and his Theocratic Government by Christ Jesus operates unrestrained the unjust suffering will continue. That 'was
the sole reason why the King Christ .J esns was
obliged to suffer. To his disciples who were hated
with him he said: "He that 11ateth me hateth my
Father also. If I had not done among them the works
which none other man did, they had not had Sill:
but now have thev both seen and hated botil me and
mv Father. But this cometh to pass, that the word
might be fulfilled that is written in their law, They
hated me without a cause." (.John 15: 23-:25) Hence
he instructed his followers: ''Love one another. If
the world hate you, ye know that it hated me before
it hated you." (John 15: 17, 18) The so-calll'd "organized religion" I)f "Chrbtendom" has not turned the
world away from its hate of Jehovah and his kingdom under Christ, nor even reduced that hate. Over
the whole earth violent hate is now sweeping, and
bitterness is filling the hearts of millions. Althongh
the mutual hatred of the totalitarian and the demo·
cratic sYstems causes the nations to battle in total
war, yet the Nazi-Fascists and their opponents are
all united in a common hatred 0f Jehovah's witnesses
ann the Kingdom message that these preach. (Matt.
24: 9) Back of such hatred operate the wickl'd spirits,
the demons under Satan, and their chief instrument
to stir up the hatred is religion, particularly the
Roman Catholic Hierarchy. This is not strange. It
was also the religionists that hated Jesus Ilnd had
him killed.
& Amid
total war "organized reIifrion" and all
nations are bonded together in hatred of Jehovah
God and his witnesses, and the postwar "new order"
•. As lonl; III what spirit prevails wlll unjUllt aolferlnl continue, and
wbo are tbe ones back of sucb spirit·
5. In view ot tlle present and coming world condition. wbat does
Peter admonlsb Christians to exercise? and do tlle u1trllrel1l:1onbt8 beed
bla couDliel?
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\YiIl nrt ~llrn that Imtrl?d to love. All the more, therefore, the Christians who stand alone in this world of
hate should heed Jesus' admonition to love one
another. The apostle Peter was one who heard his
admonition to love. Writing for our urgent need
today, he stresses first the fact that "the end of all
things is at hand" and thereby makes emphatic his
next \vords: "And above all things have fervent
charity among yourselves: for charity shall cover
the multitude of sins. Lse hospitality one to another
without grudging." (1 Pet. 4: 7-9) Here the word
"charity" is translated from the original word meaning "love", as shown by other translations: "Above
all things being fervent in· 'your love among yourselves; for love covereth a multitude of sins: using
hospitality one to another without murmuring."
(Am. Rev. Yer.; Diaglott; Rotherham; Y01lng) The
pope, however, who falsely claims to be Peter's successor, piously mouths \Yords and writes about love,
but approves of his religious "children's" differing
violently over political matters, as when General
Franco's religious airmen mercilessly bombed the
most intensely Catholic people of all Spain, namely,
the Basques, and wrecked their land. This was not
the course of love as described in Proverbs 10: 11, 12:
"Violence covereth the mouth of the wicked. Hatred
stirretll up strifes: but love covereth all sins."
6 Religion loves this world of politics, commerce,
and demonism, and with such love she expects to
bring about a "brothelllOod of man" in th~ "new
orlh.'r" nfter tot:>.l war. Contrariwise, the fervent love
that Peter exhorts true Christians at "the end of all
things" to have toward one another springs from
their love of this thing in common, namely, Jehovah's
New World of righteousness. This is the binding tie
between the remnant of Christ's anointed followers
and also their companions, his "other sheep", (John
10: 16) It is love due, not to religion, but to truth,
The Christians love one another because they all
together love Bihle truth and purify their lives of
all religion by such truth, Hence Peter writes: "Seeing ye have purified your souls in obeying the truth
through the spirit unto unfeigned love of the brethren, see that ye love one another with a pure heart
fervently: being born again, not of corruptible seed,
but of incorruptible, by the word of God, which liveth
and abideth for ever." (1 Pet. 1: 22, 23) ~ ow thousands upon thousands of faithful Jehovah's witnesses are penned up and abused in prisons and concentration camps all over "Christendom". The love of
their brethren outside walls of detention must be
just as fervent for those inside as that of the early
Christians toward Peter when in bonds: "Peter,
therefore, indeed, was kept in the prison: and fervent
prayer was being made by the assembly unto God
~do relll:!on's IOl"e and tbat recommended b7 Peter dUrer as
to object of alrectlon and as to source or reason for alrectlon I
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for him," (Acts 12: 5, Young) The Lord answered
that prayer of fervent love for his servant Peter,
and brought him forth in his integrity to give a
further witness to His name.
T Christian love is based on principle, and hence is
not passion or sentimentalism. For this reason it
does not cover anv sins of unfaithfulness or rebellion
against the Lord God. Christians prefer to suffer
anything rather than to commit such sins in themselves, and could not condone or forgive such sins
in others. "He that hath suffered in the flesh hath
ceased from sin." (1 Pet. 4: 1) They therefore help
one another to avoid such unpardonable sins against
the Lord. 'Vhatsoever has been a sinner's past
course, if there is true repentance and conversion to
the Lord's prescribed course, then they cOYer o\€r
those past sins, forget them, and deal with the repentant one on the basis of his restored relationship
with the Lord. (Jas, 5: 19, 20) If sin has been committed against Christians personally, they readily
forgive the repentant one who confesses and asks
forgiveness, be it to the number of "seventy times
seven". (Eph. 4: 32; Matt. 18: 22) They do not harbor
hatred and let such personal matters split up the
unity of Christians in 'fighting shoulder to shoulder'
against demonism and for the faith of the gospel.
(Phil. 1: 27) They love one another "for their works'
sake", and because all are on the side of The Theocracy and the New World. (1 Thess. 5: 13) They love
one another in truth by seeking the everlasting welfare and success of each. Accordingly they assist,
encourage and exhort one another to do the Lord's
service as he commands and in fulfillment of their
covenant obligations toward the Lord.-Heb. 10: 25.
s The demons seek to break up this "bond of perfectness". They send the "evil servant" class, "wolves
in sheep's clothing," in among the faithful to stir up
dissension. distrust. doubts, and selfish ambitions.
But the faithful test out these pretenders with the
"shibboleth" of Theocratic truth and service, and
avoid them. The Lord's angels gather such deSigning ones out, and the faithful are knit more closely
together in the love of Jehovah and his Theocratic
organization.-Matt. 24: 48-51; 13: 41; 7: 15; Rom,
16: 17,18; Judg, 12: 6; Col. 3: 14.
I As
to the "evil servant" class, 2 John 10, 11
advises: ''Receive him not into your house, neIther
bid him God speed: for he that biddeth him God
speed is partaker of his evil deeds." As to the "faithful servant" class, they must "use hospitality one to
another without murmuring". Hospitality literally
means "love of the stranger". By exercising this,
7. On wbat 11 Christian Jon based, ....bat s(ns does It co..er, and fot
wbat end doea It expreaa Itself toward tbe bretbren?
8. Wbom do the <lemons US" to break lip tbls bond of lon, aDd bow
are aucb ones dealt with b7 th" faithful?
II How do the "faithfUl servant" dllla and tbe "other sheep" dus
"uae hosplu.lit7" one to another, and that .... Ithout murmurlns"?
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Abraham entertained three angels unawares. (Heb.
13: 2) Christ's "other sheep" exercise this toward
his brethren when these go from house to house
bearing the Kingdom gospel. At first "strangers"
personally, yet the "other sheep" take them in, to
receive the message, and deal kindly with them. In
effect they take in Christ Jesus himself, (Matt.
25: 35, 38, 43,44) Then the Good Shepherd brings
such persons of good-will unto his fold or organization, They become the "stranger that is within
thy gates" of spiritual Israel. (Ex. 20: 10) The
spiritual Israelites use great hospitality to'ward these
"strangers" in sen-ing them the spiritual food from
the Lord's table. Such they do without murmuring
because of the field-sen-ice work entailed. They do
not let selfishness cause them to "turn aside the
stranger from his right" to hear the Theocratic good
news and to feed at the Lord's spiritual table. (Mal.
3: 5) :Jloreover, when the ~ azi-Fascist- atican and
other totalitarian powers and authorities ban and
confiscate the Lord's provided food and make virtual
prisoners of his faithful cownant people within
the nation's boundaries, the faithful Christians "use
hospitality" toward such hungry and restrained
ones. They use all the mean:; the Lord provides to
get the spiritual nourishment to their brethren,
10 The criticalness of the times urges a generous
use of all the faculties, provisions and equipment
with which Jehovah God has endowed his servants.
It is not now a time of bestowing mIraculous gifts
as in the apostolic days, gifts of tongues, of interpretations, of prophecies, or miracles, of healing, etc.
Such gifts of God by his spirit or divine power
served their purpose in the early church, but were
destined to pass away and did so at the apostles'
death. (Rom. 12: 6; 1 Cor. 12: 4-11, 28-31; 13: S)
Xevertheless, the apostle's words, which were very
fitting in Peter's day, set out the proper rule of
action for this time when the Lord is present for
judgment: "As every man hath received the gift,
even so minister the same one to another, as good
stewards of the manifold grace of God. If any man
speak, let him speak as the oracles of God: if any
man minister, let him do it as of the ability which
God giveth: that God in all things may be glorified
through Jesus Christ, to whom [that is, to God] be
praise [glory] and dominion for ever and ever.
Amen." (1 Pet. 4: 10, 11) We are stewards of whatever the Lord God has put in our hands for use in
his service; and this grace or favor to us is shown in
"manifold" ways, differing to each one favored.
11 If we have made a full consecration of all that
we are and have to our God and Creator, Jehovah
God expects and requires us to put our faculties,

abilities anri gifts to use in harmony with his purpose. ,Ve must "minister the same to one another",
that is, to all who take their stand on the side of
Jehovah and his kingdom by Christ. So doing, we
prove ourselves "good stewards" of what his lovingkindne:,s confers upon us, '"Moreover it is required
in stewards, that a man be found faithful." (1 Cor.
4: 2) 'Ve IHw(' tongues to spenk, or at least some
means to pass out vital information, whether it be
by word of mouth, sign-language, writing, printed
page, or recorded speeches for phonographic reproduction. All these we should put to work expressing
the "oracles of God", which oracles are his Word,
containing the declaI,"ation of his purpose by his
King and kingdom. (Acts 7: 38; Rom. 3: 2; Heb.
5: 12) Jehovah's witnpsses givp out no man's message.
In many place!> they ale now {lcpri\-ed of the various
modern means to pass on or distribute the Lord's
message or "oracles"; yet they have their tongues
and these they faithfully use to declare His name
and New World government. He has graciously put
his Word in their hearts and mouths; he has also
put his spirit, his moving and guiding power, upon
them, and these gifts from the Lord will not depart
from them as long as he judges them faithful.
-ha. 59: 21.
12 All his covenant people are servants of God and
ministers of his Word or "oracles". This relationship
toward him and his Word obliges them to "minister",
or serve. They must minister. In the face of the
demonic opposition and persecution they can do so
only "as of the strength which God supplieth". (Am.
Rev. V er.) They cannot continue to carryon in the
Lord's "strange work" in their own strength, human
sh:n7"th. By God':; stren~th and spirit working
through them they do so to the successful finisll of
the work. Thus it witI be proved that this work is
not of man, but of God and done by his power, and
hence could not fail or "come to nought".
13 The purpose of the activities of these ministers
of the divine "oracles" is not selfish OF for commercial
gain. It is "that God in all th.Jlgs lllay be glorified
through .Je'iUS Christ". They kno'''' that to Jeho,ah
and tllrough his King, shall'be and "is the glory and
the dominion for ever and ever". (A. R. V.) Therefore they abide immc)\-••hly by and under the universal domination of Jehovah God and are diligent
to glorify his name and his Kingdom of the New
World. If they failed to minister to others the Lord's
gifts and provisions as He commands his people to
do in His strength, they could not bring glory to God
nor would the power of his might be shown in them.
Failure would only bring reproach upon His name,
power and dominion.

10 Of" unt do the crltleal timel! urge a generous use. nnd In what ways?
11. Why muot the consecrated ones "mlnt.ter' the ,·arlous gilts to one
anotlJer 1 and ho"· do they "speak as the oraclel! of God" under the
VarlOUti present cIrcumstances?

12. Why can they Pf'rform thle ministry oniy "u of the strength which
God suppHeth", aDd wbat Is proved thereby!
13 What is the main purPOH of perfonnlng sucb ministerial actl..lt1e.
without fa\ll
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"'THE FIERY TRIAL"
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The faithfulness and zeal of Jehovah's witnesses
are shown in publishing everywhere "the oracles of
God" and in ministenng the message that glorifies the great Theocrat and not creatures. This has
made them the object of intense religious and political opposition and harassment. To multitudes of
people this seems strange. Religion has led them to
think that being a Christian means to be considered
respectable by the community in general, and to
have the favorable opinion of the majority of socalled "decent society" and especially of religionists,
and to be held in high dignity and esteem by the ruling factors, and to be praised and eulogized in the
secular newspapers and magazines, and never get
into court for preaching the gospel. The popular
veneration and awesome regard in which the Roman
Catholic Hierarchy, and other religious clergymen,
are held by the kowtowing politicians and corrunercial
profiteers has blinded men to what the Bible declares
will be and is the true Christian's position and
e),."}Jeriences in this world, including "Christendom".
Lest any should entertain the religious idea that
freedom from combined religious, political and commercial antagonism and persecution is the true proof
of the genuineness of one's "Christianity"', the apostle Peter wrote: "Beloved, think it not strange con·
cerning the fiery trial which is to try you, as though
some strange thing happened unto you: but rejoice,
inasmuch as ye are partakers of Christ's sufferings;
that, when his glory shall be revealed, ye may be
glad also with exceeding joy."-l Pet. 4: 12,13.
15 A more literal translation reads: "Beloved, be
not surprised at the fire among you, occurring to
you for a trial, as though some strange thing was
befalling you; but as you partake of the sufferings
of the Anointed One, rejoice; so that at the revelation of his glory, you may rejoice exultingly."
(Emphatic Diaglott) Why should any Bible-studying
Christian be surprised at the great fire of hateful
persecution and affliction which has burst forth
against God's witnesses in all nations, both democratic as well as totalitarian'
18 Jesus foretold that it would be so at the end of
the world; nor did he exclude so-called "Christendom" from among "all nations" that hate his true
followers. (Matt. 24: 9) He did not indicate that
because the nations would fall for the Roman
Catholic religion and call themselves "Christendom"
the treatment of his followers in the world would
improve to one of great respectability and favor with
the governments at the end of Satan's rule, and that

hence the hatred of the world would abate toward
them. To the contrary, he said that religion would
put them out of the class of respectability and tolerance: ''Yea, the time cometh, that whosoever killeth
you will think that he doeth God service. And these
things will they do unto you, because they have not
known the Father [Jehovah], nor me [Jesus),"
(John 16: 2, 3) The infamous deeds of murder and
inquisition tortures to which the Jesuits, or "Society
of Jesus", have resorted till this day as the means
to gain their religious end of world domination is
a proof of Jesus' words. To safeguard against thinking this strange and taking offense Jesus said:
"These things have I spoken unto you, that ye should
not be offended." -J ohn 16: 1.
1T Regardless of what the politicians and scheming
religious leaders say about the postwar "new order",
Jehovah's witnesses and their companions know that
the fire now burning among them will not die down.
They know that the religious harlot, "Babylon," will
get on the back of the postwar creature. Then she
will add more fuel to the fire and will focus its flames
upon those who worship God in spirit and in truth
and who publish His name and ~ew World rule.
(Rev. 17: 1-14) Jehovah's witnesses do not think this
a strange prospect, but know that the issue is God's
universal domination, against which religion fights.
Christ Jesus took his stand for God's side of this
controversy over universal domination and suffered
therefor at the hands of Satan and his world of
religion, politics and commerce. Jesus was crucially
tried as though by fire on this primary issue. His
enlightened followers know they cannot be his true
disciples and escape being thoroughly tried as to
their stand for Jehovah's rightful domination. On
this score they must be tried amid fires of reproach,
persecution, and danger of violent death, in order
that they may faithfully prove their integrity toward
God, as Christ Jesus proved his to the death. Till
the final end of Satan's world they must endure the
heat of this fiery trial and come through blameless
for a vindication of God's name and Word.
11 'Vhen Peter and his fellow apostles were imprisoned, brought to trial, severely beaten, and then
turned loose with strict orders to quit preachmg the
kingdom of God under Christ, "they departed from
the presence of the council, rejoicing that they were
counted worthy to suffer shame for his name. And
daily in the temple, and in every house, they ceased
not to teach and preach Jesus Christ." (Acts 5: 2a.
41,42) They obeyed God rather than man, and thereby submitted themselves to "The Higher Powers".
namely, Jehovah and Christ. While in bodily pain

14, BlH'nuse of what "'ron It thinking and practices doel the true position
of Christians In the "orld today oeem ' Itrange" to religlonlJltl?
HI What does 1 reter 4: 12. 13. more literally upreased. say, and
what question does It raise?
16 ShOWing that It should not be "strange", what did Jesuo foretell
concerDlll1: the expression of hatred at the end of the ...orld?

17, How "Ill the Betting up of the "new order" ntreet tbll hatred.
and tUl wben and on ,vhat main lasue must <.1.. looano be tried?
18 How did the apo.tles take the bodily pain and oftldal reproach In
their dar. and for wbat same realon do Jebo\&b'l ..Itneoses la~e luch
thlugs now In like manner?
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and under official reproach why did they rejoice'
Because they "were "partakers of Chrisfs sufferings",
inasmuch as they were suffering fer the same issue
as He did, giving unfailing support and obedience
to Jehovah's universal domination. For like reason
Jehovah's witnesses of today rejoice in their sufferings at the hands of the old world. They are
for the New World, wherein the Most High God's
domination will control in both heaven and earth
without a single adversary to challenge Him on that
issue. Every adversary will have been executed in
the hattIe of Armageddon in which the old world
will be blotted out. At that battle, and ever after,
the glory of Christ Jesus as King and Vindicator
of Jehovah's name will be revealed in all its grandeur
of executive power and superiority over Satan's unrighteous world.
19 Already. prior to the full and complete revelation of Christ's divine and royal glory, Jehovah's
witnesses rejoice and are "glad also with exceeding
joy". Why1 Because by faith they see revealed
through God's W'ord the present glory of Christ.
In the light of the fulfilled prophecies concerning
the time of his glory they see that his time of waiting to enter into action against the enemy ended in
1914 and that there Jehovah enthroned his Son and
sent forth the rod of Christ's strength out of Zion,
God's capital organization. Jehovah now reigns by
his Son and Vindicator. God's kingdom has begun
and is here! It has cleared the Devil and his demons
out of the heavenly part of God's universe, Now
these demons and their prince are confined to the
earth. to await final humiliating defeat and destruction with the visible part of their organization on the
earth, and that soon, at Armageddon. Christ's glorious vindication of his Father's name is at hand,
By faithfully keeping their blamelessness toward
Jehovah under fiery suffering Christ's followers
may share with him in clearing God's name and
proving Satan a liar and mimic god. All this means
that the :New World is at hand, in which all those
shall be eternallv rewarded who have suffered and
served in steadfast integrity for a vindication of
God's name.
20 X 0 such joy, happiness and blessedness is "Christendom's" portion, though she professes to bear
Christ's name. Her profession of that name is hypocritical and deceptive, because she is not submissive
to that for which his "name" stands. His name means
his position with Jehovah God as one of "The Higher
Powers"', whereas "Cllristendom" recognizes the
political heads of this old world, including Hitler,
~lussolini, Franco, Laval, Quisling, as the ''higher
powers". "Christ" means "Anointed" as king of

Jehovah's capital organization or Theocratic Government. His "name", therefore, means now his
active rulership as King in opposition to the diabolical old world and for its destruction. "Christendom" however, refuses to yield up the domination
of the earth to its Rightful Ruler, and is torn within
herself bv a total war over it. She proposes to extend
her world domination into a "finer world" of morality
and justice and religion after the conflict. So she
reproaches those who do not fall in with her postwar aims, and who declare Christ's "name" as that of
the reigning King. She makes them suffer.
n Such religious reproach is nothing to be ashamed
of or to mourn over. "If ye be reproached for the
name of Christ, happy are ye; for the spirit of glory
and of God resteth upon you: on their part he is
evil spoken of, but on your part he is glorified:'
(1 Pet. 4: 14) A preferable translation reads: "If
ye are reproached for the name of Christ, blessed are
ye; because the spirit of glory and the spirit of God
resteth upon you." (Am. Rev. Ver.; Diaglott; Rotherham) This harmonizes with the words Peter heard
in the "sermon on the mount": "Blessed are ye, when
men shall revile you, and persecute you, and shall
say all manner of evil against you falsely, for my
sake. Rejoice, and be exceeding glad: for great is
your reward in heaven: for so persecuted they the
prophets which were before you." (Matt. 5: 11, 12)
Hence one's being reproached by the Roman Catholic Hierarchy and other religionists does not disprove one's blessed or happy estate, but does prove
that they are anti·Christ. It proves that the one
reproached for Christ's name or kingly office is on
the right side. "Blessed" means ''being in the right
and straightforward way", and hence having God's
approval and favor and enjoying real prosperity
from him and sure in the end to reach the righ t
destination, worthiness of life and happine~s in the
New World.
n Of all men ever on earth Christ .Jesus was most
reproached by religionists. It broke his heart,
because it reproached his Father's name. (Rom.
15: 3, 4; Ps, 69: 9, 20; John 19: 33-36) Now Jehovah,
"the blessed God," has made his faithful Son "most
blessed for ever". (1 Tim. 1: 11; Ps. 21: 1-6) The
spirit of Jehovah God rests upon him as he reigns
in the midst of his enemies. (Isa. 11: 2-5) It is the
spirit of glory, for he "comes in the glory of his
Father with his angels". (Matt. 16: 27) To have this
spirit or glorious divine power rest upon him contrasts with all the reproach that his demonized
enemies made to rest upon him in the eyes of the
world.

~use of seelnl; ....bat fa~ts do Jebovab's ....ltnel8e1 now relol~e,

21_ Be<:aus. of being reproached lor Christ's nam., In what ~ondltlon
Is the reproa~bed one In reality?
2Z- Who endured tbe gfttltl!llt reproa~b ever on earth. and bow does
the spirit 01 I:lory and 01 God rest upon su~b one?

I.>Plnj: "slad also ,,-Itb eX~eedlns JOY"?
"0 Why IS su~h joy not tbe present portion of "Christendom". althougb
sbe pro1esses to bear Cbrlst's nlUDe?
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Z3 Likewise now the world, and principally "Christendom", heaps reproach on the heads of Jehovah's
witnesses in every land. This would be insupportable
were it not for the fact that Jehoyah puts his glorious spirit upon those who bear these reproaches
rather than please themselves. Thereby he protects
them from being possessed with the spirit of the
demons, who are making war with God's witnesses
and seeking to invade and overpower them and turn
them away from God in the spirit of rebellion. Those,
however, who cast such reproaches upon these faithful Christians have the unclean spirit of the demons
resting upon them and controlling them, and are
like unfaithful King Saul in contrast with the shepherd lad David whom Saul persecuted. (1 Sam.
16: 13-15; 18: 9-12) Xot the reproachers, but the
reproached ones are blessed; God's spirit guides
them in the right way and prospers their efforts to
the glory of his name. They pray: "Teach me to
do thy will; for thou art my God: thy spirit is good;
lead me into the land of uprightness. Quicken me,
o Lord, for thy name's sake." (Ps. 143: 10,11) They
are clothed with the "full ~ rmour of God", and in
this evil day they stand fast for God's kingdom,
fighting against the onrush of demonism with the
"~w(lrd (If the <;pirit, which is the word of God". The
honor at' haying God's glorious spirit rest upon them
and work in them both to will and to do of his good
pleasure is a blessed privilege. It counterbalances
all the reproaches of the enemy.-Eph. 6: 11-18 j
Phil. 2: 13.

WHE:-J SUFFERIXG IS XO SHAME

Suffering for any other than the right cause
connts for nothing with God. Those \...ho suffer for
a worldly cause han their reward from the world.
They ar~ entitled to it; and no Christian should
begrudge it to them. (Ps. 37: 1,7) Suffering for some
selfish worldly cause or for one'~ (Jwn faults and then
enduri1l3 it WIth great fortitude 1S not thankworthy
nor acceptable with God. Why non Becuu::-e it is not
for the glory and vindication of lii:s I,alne u: in
support of hi!:> universal domination. (1 Pet. ~: 19, ~O)
HEnce the apostle warns: "But let none of you
~mffer as a murderer, or as a thief, or as an evil doer,
or as a busybody in other men's matters. Yet if any
man suffer as a Christian, let hiJ:1 not be ashamed; but
let him glorify God on this behalf."-l Pet. 4:: 15,16.
n Tl:e pl'isons and penitentiaries are crowded with
murderers, thieves, evil-doers and meddlers, and the
statistics show that the vast majority of these are
professed religionists, Roman Catholics being in the
2<

23. Ho.... are tbe reproacbed wltnessell of Jebo..ah no.... bleslled and
bavln!: tbe spirit of !:lory and of God rest upon them?
24. When I. sulrerlnl; not tbllnk...orthy or acceptable with God, accord·
ing to Peter's Warnlng?
~~ (a I Who are most guilty Dnd rellponslble for violating tbe 1l1lItrue·
tlon ot 1 Peter 4: 15. and bow? (bl Where may )OU look for an
unmistakable demonstration of lucb relll:tou. eourte, aDd ....by for
onl1 a short time?

Y.

lead. Yet the greatest ones to ''busybody in other
men's matters" are not behind bars, namely, the
Roman Catholic Hierarchy and lesser clergy, who
under threat of dire penalties require the "Catholic
population" to come to confessional regularly and
to let the "fathers-confessor" pry into their most
private anll personal matters. How is it that they
claim the apostle Peter as their nrst infallible pope,
and yet they do not obey his words, to keep out of
"other men's matters" and mind their own business f
(1 Thess. 4: 11) Upon religion, pictured by the
"great whore", "Babylon," the Bible lays the respon·
sibility for thl:' Ill11rder of the "saints" and "martHs"
of Je~us; and for blasphemy or stealing the na'mes
and things that belong to God; and for sitting
oppressively on the people's backs and stealing their
money and other ,aluables; and for all manner of
evil-doing, particularly "abominations and filthiness
of her fornication" with rulers of the state; and for
busybodying in the politics and commerce of the
world like a super-government "which reigneth oyer
the kings of the earth". (Rev. 17: 1-G, 15, 18) You
mav watch for an unmistakable demonstration of
this in the postwar "new order". Then religion will
expose her nakedness for, say "one hour", and the
hard-ridden powers shall turn upon her and "shall
make her desolate and naked, and shall eat her flesh,
and burn her with fire". The clergy of all religions
will suffer greatly. It will be for their own evil-doing
against God, whose holy name they have reproached
and misrepresented and taken in vain. It will not
gain them a place in heaven, but usher them down
into "hell", "Gehenna," everlasting destruction. Thus
Jehovah God will avenge his name upon them.
Quickly thereafter religion's paramours political.
commercial, martial, and social, will follow them mto
destruction, at Armageddon.
28 Let Jehovah's people ever shun the path of religion, lest they suffer for like causes. Avoid the Yery
spirit or intent of such things. Remember: "Whosoever hateth his brother is a murderer: and ve know
that no murderer hath eternal life abiding ;n him."
(1 John 3: 15; ~fatt. 5: 21, 22) All nution:;:Jf "Christendom". in hating Jehovah's witnesses for his
name's sake and the Jlame of His King, are their
murderers in God's sight; and such natIOns cannot
have eternal life on earth. Remember, the greatest
thievery is that against God. "Will a man rob God 1
Yet ye have robbed me, But ye say, Wherein have
we robbed thee T In tithes and offerings. Ye are
cursed with a curse: for ye have robbed me, even
this whole nation. Bring ye all the tithes into the
storehouse, that there may be meat in mine house."
(Mal. 3: 8-10) Therefore all who have made vows of
consecration to God to serve him should pay those
26 In whR.t ..a,.
and a thief?

shOUld

Cbrlstlana a ..old lufferln!: .. a
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vows to him, and bring all that whirh is due Him
into his cause and its service. Thev cannot consent
with religious thieves, and with· politicians and
judges and officers of the law who now unrighteously
and profanely encroach upon the God-given right
and freedom to worship Jehovah God and to preach
his gospel. The eternal interests of the people must
be safeguarded. Silence against thievery would bring
condemnation from God, as follows: "'Vllen thou
sawest a thief, then thou consentedst with him, and
hast been partaker with adulterers," Such a course
would bring the loss of being a witne~s for Jehovah
and a publisher of his name and kingdom.--.
;)0: 16-18.
2T Although
accused as evil-doers, the Lord's
people must not be such in fact, if they want his
approval. They have n6 time to misuse i~ meddling
in the controversies and politics and otlwr affairs
of this world, or in the private affairs of individuals.
The husiness which lws the first claim upon their
time and attention is the bu:,iness of God's kingdom,
"my Father's business," and this one thing they
must do, They are not constituted to he "inspector
into other men's matters", "prying into other men's
affairs," like spiritual policemen. (r 011119; Rotherham) T;,ey :,eareh om their own respon:-.ibilities
to\\'urd tilt' Lord, and anxiously spe.:'ialize on these,
antI do not interfe~'e with :wother'<.:, periol'lllunce of
his u~signed Juties.
"St"FFER AS A ClIRlSTIA.,'\"

:~

Sufferiw; foJ' unright,>uu;-, ('au"e" is a reason
for :'!lame, hut not so the suffering as u Christian.
"If a man suffer as a Christian, let him not be
ashamed: but let him glorify God in this name:'
(Am. BeL'. Veri Rotlier/wlll; DOllay) "Let him glori.
fy (lod for that name," (TV pY/llOlltli: Tischendorf)
Whyf Because Jehovah Gorl used Christ Jesus as
the Founder of Christianity. CltristiaHity means the
doing of God's will as Chri~t Je:,us did it and left
his disciples the exampl<> and the ~'ol1lHland to do.
Chnstir:.lIlty means ;;lorif~'ill~ God "111 this name",
that is, as a Christian or imitator of the Leader in
Christianity.
%9 Bearing the name "Christian"
docs not detract
from God's name, Jehovah, nor give more glory to
Christ Jesus his Son; no more than being called a
"spiritual Israelite" or a "Jew (Judaean) inwardly"'
glorifies Israel or Judah to the detraction from Jehovah's name. (Rom. 2: 28, 29; 1 Cor, 10: 18; Gal. 6: 16;
Rev. 7: 4-8) In the case of faithful ones, the name
"Jew", "Hebrew," or "Israelite", was instantly associ·
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ated with the name of Jehovah and stood for it and
called attention to the name of the 110st High God.
For this reason the demons and their Xazi-FascistRoman Catholic dupes on earth try to exterminate
even the nominal Jews after the flesh, because it
brings reproach upon Jehovah's name. Likewise the
name "Christ" associates with it J ehoval! God,
because Jehovah foretold and also sent the "Christ"
or ")Iessiah". Hel1ce when Jesus came to earth he
came in his Father's name and declared that name
and the divine purpose for which it stands. He glorified his Father's name, and so was Jehovah's witness. His title became "The Faithfull1nd True Witness". (Rev. 1:5; 3:14; 19:11) Consequently, to
"suffer as a Christian" means to suffer with him and
for like reason, that is, as one of Jehovah's witnesses.
30 It consistently follows that those upon whom
God has bestowed the "new name, which the mouth
of the LORD shall name", that is, "Jehovah's witnesses," are "Christians". (Isa. 62: 2; Rev. 2: 17 ;
Isa. 43: 10, 12) These Christians are J(:hovah's wit.
nesses because Christ their Leader was and is the
Chief Witness of .J ehovah and they faithfully copy
him, and bear witness to the truth of Jehovah's
Theocratic Government. (John 18: 36, 37) Solely for
this cause are they persecuted internationally. They
do not suffer as religionists, but as "Christians", and
for this reason they are not ashamed.
"Those early disciples at Antioch in Syria,
together with the apostle Paul and Barnabas, suffered as Christians. "And the disciples were called
Christians first in Antioch." (Acts 11: 26) This calling was not accidental. That fact is shown by the
Greek text of the record, namely, "Tlle disciples also
were DIVI~ELY CALLED first in Antioch Christians."
(Young's translation) The rendering "divinely
called" is due to the use of the word here chreematizein (Greek), and not the common Greek word meaning "to call" (kalein; translated "call" 126 times out
of 147 times' occurr~nce). Chreematizein, the word
used at Acts 11: 26, is in all nine instances in the
Scriptures used in connection with God, and translated "warned of God", "revealed," "admonished of
God," "spake," "be called"; also the noun derived
therefrom, chreematismos, at Romans 11: 4, is
translated the "answer of God". Hence the use of
cllreematizein at Acts 11: 26 indicates that calling
the disciples "Christians" was directed of the Lord
God. For that strong reason Satan the mimic was
quick and jealous to seize the name and pervert it
by applying it to religion, that brand which is a
counterfeit of Christianity. Satan did so when he
found that he could not wipe out Christianity vio-

~7.

How may thpy a ..oid sulrerln, as evll,doers and lllI busybodies In
the uffulrs o( others?
~S. Why I. .ulrerlo!: .. a Cbrl8tlan 00 cnuse (or shame? and wbat
18 "Christianity" 1
Z9, Why do,," bearing the name "CbrlStl:lD" not delract from God's
name or r.ve Chn.t Jel!US the Greater glorY1

30 WhJ are tholle wbo have recehed the "new name" (rom God
"CbrlsUaDJI", and wbJ are theJ Jehovab'. wltnt!ll8elll
31. How can we determIne whether the call1ns or Jeau.' dl~clplea
"Cbrlstlana" WII accidental or not, and wbJ has Salan seized upon
tbe name for hla purposes?
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lendy by means of his pagan "king of the north",
with headquarters at Rome.
n Religionists, Jewish and pagan, held the name
"Christian" in contempt. King Agrippa was an adherent to the "Jews' religion", but politically he
represented Rome, "the king of the north." The
apostle Paul made his defense before King Agrippa,
and Agrippa accused Paul of trying to proselytize
him. "And Agrippa said unto Paul, 'In a little thou
dost persuade me to become a Christian!'" (Acts
26: 28, Young) Or, better expressed: "To put it
briefly, thou art persuading me to become a Christian." (Companioll Bible, footnote) Paul did not
deny, but acknowledged he was a Christian, saying
(verse 29): "I would have wished to God, both in
a little, and in much, not only thee, but also all those
hearing me today, to become such as I also amexcept these bonds." (Y OUllg) "~Iight become such,
as even I am, excepting these bonds." (Rotllerllam)
Paul could wish they were unbound Christians, free
to preach the gospel from house to house.
U "Christian" (Christianos) is the Latin (Roman)
form. The choice of this form, rather than the Jewish form "~Iessianist", by the direction of God's
spirit, was and is a challenge to Rome or "the king
of the north". Craftily the Roman Catholic Hierarchy adopted the na~1e and misapplied it to their
religion and confused the people on what is Christianity and what is a Christian. These are the Serpent's tactics, to blind the people, and to produce
that impossible hyhrid, "Christian religion," and to
bring forth a crop of counterfeit "Christians" and
by them bring great reproach llpon Jehovah's name.
Religionists, mistakenly and fraudulently professing
to be "Christian", do not "glorify God [Jehovah]
in this name". Instead, the religionists, including
the nations calling themselves "Christian nations",
persecute those called by God's name and even
decree that Jellot'all's witnesses are an "illegal organization". This is proof positive that religlOnists and
religious nations are not "Christian".
BEGIXN~G

OF

JUDG~IENT

AT GOD'S HOUSE

The inspired apostle warns God's "elect" and all
who with them are "strangers and pilgrims" to this
world whv thev should he verv careful as to t1le cause
for their ~uffe~ings at the "'0~ld's hands. It is because
of unavoidable judgment, to which he pointed forward. "For the time is come that judgment must
begin at the house of God: and if it first begin at
us, what shall the end be of them that obey not the
gospel of GodT" (1 Pet. 4: 17) This was not saying
that the judgment day had already begun, and that
If

32. Bow did King Agrlppa

handle the name "Christian"
Paul den,. being One In hi. tesumony to the king?

and did

33. Wbat does the Latin form of the name constitute, and do reUclonlabi

glorlty God In this Dame?
34 Why sbould Cbrlstlans be ..ery caretul u
auaerlng, as Indicated by Peter's words!

to the C&uq of their
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the entire "Christian era", so called, till now has been
a day or period of jud~ent. Please note in the text
that the words is come are in italics, denoting they
are not in the original epistle of Peter but are added
by the translators. A more emphatic translation.
which gives the time direction of the context, reads:
"Because the season is coming for the judgment to
begin from the house of God; and if it begin first
from us, what the end of those who are disobedient
to the glad tidings of God '''-Emphatic Diagloff.
.~ The "house of God" is the temple class, His
"spiritual house", of which Peter and those to whom
he wrote as "us" are "living stones". "Ye also, as
lively stones, are built up a spiritual house, an holy
priesthood, to offer up spiritual sacrifices, acceptable
to God by Jesus Christ." Christ Jesus is the Rock
and the Chief Corner Stone of that spiritual "house
of God". (1 Pet. 2: 4-8) In the miniature fulfillment of
prophecy Christ Jesus came to the typical temple of
God at Jerusalem and cleansed it. That was three
and a half years after he was anointed to be King
and began preaching, "The kingdom of hem'en is at
hand/' and, "The kingdom of God is among you."
(:Matt. 3: 16, 17; 4: 17,23; Luke 17: 21, mar!Jl1l) This
was a miniature illustration of how, in fulfillment of
prophecy, Jesus would come to the spiritual temple
for judgment in A.D. 1918, three and one-half years
after the kingdom of God had begun by the enthronement of Christ in 1914, at the end of the Gentile
Times. Previous to that was a period of preparing
the way, beginning in 1878, as marked by di:o:tinct
events in harmony with prophecy. Concermng this
the prophecy of ~Ialachi (3: 1) foretold: "Behold, I
will send my messenger, and he shall prepare the
way before me: and the Lord, whom ye seek, shall
suddenly come to his temple, even the messenger of
the covenant, whom ye delight in: behold, he shall
come, saith the LORD of hosts."
sa Since 1918 the time of judgment has been on. It
has begun at the "house of God". This accounts for
the judgment message, of the "day of vengeance of
our God", that has gone forth since 1918, and the
clearing out of the religionists misnamed "Christians" and the purging of the true ones that remained
faithful, leaving only a "remnant". (~Ial. 3: 2-4) The
foretold sufferings under persecution have come
and increased upon the true Christians, putting them
to the proof as if by fire on the genuineness of their
claim and position. By maintaining their integrity,
they are approved of Jehovah's Judge at the temple
and abide as "living stones in the temple", in which
God dwells by his spirit. The nations of "Christendom" are also suffering, but due to the great woes
3:1 What I. tbe "bouse of God", and when does Christ Jesus begin
jullement then?
36. What facu since 1918 prove that judgment becan at the bouse
of God tbat l'ur, and ..-bat question must be decided .. to the sufferlnp
of "Christendom" *lnce?
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that the demons, enraged because of being cast out
of heaven and down to the earth, are bringing upon
earth and sea. (Rev. 12: 12) Are such worldly nations
suffering as "a Christian" T or "as a murderer, or as
a thief, or as an evil doer, or as a busybody in other
men's matters'" Their o'wn record to date, including
their stubborn opposition and persecution against
Jehovah's witnesses, speaks for itself. 'Vill Christ
the Judge decide it does not condemn them' All the
nations are gathered before him on his throne at
the temple, and are on judgment.-~Iatt. 25: 32.
31 Says Peter: "The end of all things is at hand"
(1 Pet. 4: 7) ; which means that the time is at hand
for the execution of judgment. Where will you
appear in the inescapable time of the execution of
judgment T Those who shun the siue of Christians,
Jehovah's witnesses, because of the fiery trial of
suffering that is upon them from the religionists
have only the other side to stand on, the world's side.
They must therefore suffer with the world, its great
woes now and the judgment executed upon it at
Armageddon. That means to suffer with the murderers, thieves, evil-doers, meddling busybodies, and
false Christians, hypocrites. It takes courage now to
turn the back on the world of religion, politics and
conunerce and publicly show good-will toward J ehovah God and his kingdoIU and become the companions
of the sorely tried Jehovah's witnesses. The Lord's
judgment-parable of the "sheep" and "goats" foretells
some of the people as showing fearlessly such goodwill and being gathered to the place of safety and
preservation at the King's right hand. They will
gain life.
sa The shadow of the ax of the execution of judgIUent has fallen across "Christenuom", The situation
calls now for a quick and right decision, Foolish now
for any of Jehovah's ,dtnes:5es to grow careless and
loose and to mingle with the world and fall victim to
the demons and to suffer as a thief, murderer, evildoer, or busybody, therehy proving "disobedient to
the glad tidings of God". That spells disaster for
such. Those of the house of God, or any professing to
be thereof, who descend to such a course, put themselves in line f(lf early destruction; for execution of
judgment begins first at God's house or "sanctuary".
The "strange work" of marking the people of goodwill in their foreheads is nearing its completion. The
Lord God's executioners under Christ Jesus, like
the "sL'C men" each with a "slaughter weapon in his
hand", await the completion of that dividing and
marking work, and the signal from Jehovah God to
begin the terrible slaughter of Armageddon. Jehovah God will signal them, saying: "Slay utterly old
and young, both maids, and little children, and
The time 19 at hand for wbat? and \\ bat decision concernlnj; tbe
slue on whlcb to sulfer must now be ma'ie and Is being mnde?
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women: but come not near any man upon whom is
the mark; AND BEGIN AT MY SAXCTUARY." And the
prophecy ominously foretells: "Then they began at
the ancient men [religionists] which were before the
house [counterfeit house of God]."-Ezek. 9: 1-7;
Jer. 25: 29-36.
all "If it first begin at us, what shall the end be of
them that obey not the gospel of God T And if the
righteous scarcely be saved, where shall the ungodly
and the sinner appead" (1 Pet. 4: 17, 18) "If the
righteous man is with difficulty saved," because the
fiery test of his integrity makes it so h~rd for him
to retain his integrity to God and remain on the side
of ~alvation, "where then shall the ungodly and sinful man append" (Rotherham) That is. 'vllere shall
Christians who become careless and )ield to sin and
ungodliness and suffer therefor appead The apostle
quotes this searching question from Proverbs 11: 31
(the Greek Septuagint translation): "If the righteous man scarcely escapeth: where shall the ungodly
and sinner appear'"
40 The answer is this: that they shall not appear
in the congregation of the saved ones at all at the
climax of judgment, and shall not see life everlasting
in the Kew World. (Ps.l: 4-6) Ill-advised is it now,
under the shadow of the execution of judgment, for
any of Jehovah's witnesses and their companions,
the "other sheep", to tamper with the old world and
to gravitate back to its religion and pleasures and
sins. If we have chosen to "suffer in the flesh" rather
than to commit sin of unfaithfulness to God and
covenant-breaking, then let it stand now and for
always, unchangeably, that we have "ceased from
sin". (1 Pet. 4: 1) No more compromise with the
world and its easily besetting sin. ''Remember Lot's
wife." Only hy so doing shall we appear with the
righteous saved ones who have a part in the vindication of Jehovah's name and universal domination,
U Since such a choice means certain suffering In
this old world, what ·shall we do to endure it with
integrity and to overcome the world T The apostle
replies: '''V:herefore let them that suffer according
to the will of God commit the keeping of their souls
to him in well doing, as unto a faithful Creator,"
(1 Pet. 4: 19) Our Creator will take care of our
"souls", our life-interests in the New World, but only
if we commit these unto him by fearlessly keeping
on in well doing, obeying his commandments. If men
are permitted to kill our bodies, they cannot harm
the soul; and our faithful Creator will recreate or
resurrect us from the dead. Fear not the "roaring
lion", Satan the Devil, who seeks to devour you by
destroying your integrity toward God: "whom with39. Why 10 It tbat the "rl"hteoua ocarcely be uved"?
40. Wbere shall the sinner nnd the ungodlr appear? and \\ hat determined
course sboukl "e tbere(ore take'
41 To \\ bam sbould we commit the keeping of our 80ulo, and bow,
nnd why?
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stand stedfast in your faith, knowing that the same
sufferings are accomplished in your brethren who
are in the world," in Nazi Germany and elsewhere.
-1 Pet. 5: 8, 9, A. R. V.
., At most, the suffering is for a little while; for
the test of integrity of Jehovah's servants is nearing
its end, and the time for the showdown fight over
the issue of universal domination is at hand. Courage! Steady! Endure to the end, holding fast your
integrity. The called and elect remnant have this sure
promise: "And the God of all grace, who called you

unto his eternal glory in Christ, after that ye have
suffered a little while, shall himself perfect, establish.
strengthen you." (1 Pet. 5: 10, A. R, V.) He will
also perfect, establish, and strengthen in their integrity all the "other sheep", who faithfully abide
as constant companions of the remnant, joyfully
sharing the like sufferings with them.
os Showing that they stand for Jehovah's uniwrsal domination by his Theocracy under Christ Jesus,
they openly join in saying: "To him be the dominion
for ever and ever, Amen."-l Pet. 5: 11, A. R. Jr ,

42. How long will the suffering yet continue, and whRt does God el!ect
In Jcho\ah's wltnesstll and the "other sheep" by permitting such suffering?

43. How do they express themsel'rts with respect to Jeho\Rh's uni<ersnl
domination?

WIELDING THE "SWORD OF THE SPIRIT"

W

E ARE now witnessing a fight both like and foreshadowed by the fight of Judge Jephthah long ago
for the freedom of worship to Almighty God by
his covenant people. Does that mean that God's covenant
people of today, real Christians, must fight 1 Yes, to be
sure, that is the meaning. (Obadiah 1) However, our part
in the fight must be strictly in accord with the rules and
commandments of the Lord God, and not according to the
rules of that wicked one, the Devil. The Christian adheres
fully to the rules of the Lord and is always in favor of
freedom of speech, that eveIJ'one who has a say should be
permitted to say so, but let the Lord be the Judge and
let those who have the ear to hear the truth hear. The
weapon of warfare which Christians are commanded to use,
and the only weapon that the Christian properly uses aggressively, is the Word of God, "the sword of the spirit." (Eph,
6: 17) Not only is that a weapon of defense, but now it is
positively a weapon of offense with which the Christian
makes the assault.
At Obadiah 1, the Christian in this day of judgment is
commanded to arise against "or!?anized religion", so called,
and to use his weapon, the Word of God, with telling effeet
against the enemy and to do so fearlessly and boldly.
(1 John 4: Ii, 18) Jehovah's witnesses have no desire to
do injury to any person because he IS a Cathohc or is
connected WIth the Catholic organizatIOll. In obedience to
God's commandment the deSIre of Jehovah's witnesses is
to do good to all persons and to use their best endeavors
to help them to see and understand the Bible truth, It
seems quite probable that the greater number of the Lord's
"other sheep" will come from those within or under the
Catholic organization, the "Catholic population" consti·
tuting the greatest religious group in "Christendom". ::\Iany
of the Catholic population are sincere and desire to know
the Lord, whether in North America or in Latin America
or elsewhere, but they have had little or no opportunity.
The Catholic organization, ruled by the Hierarchy of
Authority, is entrenched in a stronghold which the Devil
has provided. By attacking that stronghold with the "sword
of the spirit" the stronghold is greatly weakened. Says the
Word of God concerning those who are servants of God
and of his kingdom: "For though we walk in the flesh, we
do not war after the flesh: (for the weapons of our warfare
are not carnal, but mighty through God to the pulling down

of strong holds;) casting down imaginations, and e\'ery
high thing that exalteth itself against the knowlcdge of
God, and bringing into captivity every thought to the
obedience of Christ.'·-2 Cor. 10: 3·5.
It is the Word of God, "the sword of the spirit," that
is now being wielded with telling effect against the stronghold of the Roman Catholic organization which dominates
all religious "Christendom", and that reli~IOus system is
terribly shaken. That stronghold is entrenched lies, behind
which lies the workers of iniquity hide, and it is the Word
of God that sweeps away that hiding-place of lies and opens
the doorway for honest persons to see how they may take
their stand on the side of God and find a place of sure
habitation. What is the purpose of Jehovah's witnesses in
having a part in this fight' It is to declare the name and
purpose of the Almighty God, that the people may be
warned to flee from the wicked organization of the De\'il
before God exercises his great power against the workers
of wickedness. For this reason Jehovah's faithful witnesses
engage in this warfare with real joy, because their work,
if faithfully done, results in good to those who love righteousness and also results to the honor and vindication of
His holy name.
Jehovah graciously permits his anointed witnesses and
their earthly companions to locate and properly Identify
the enemies. Now, by His grace, they clearly see that the
Devil is the arch. enemy; that his chief operative agent m
wickedness is his spirit prince Gog, and that WIth him IS
a host of wicked spIrits who rebelled, following Satan's
example, and all of which abide in a place SCripturally
called "Magog" (Ezek. 38: 1-16; 39: 1-6) ; that for centuries
that wicked crowd have preyed upon the human race and
ruled the peoples of earth with a cruel hand and scorned
everything that is good; that for centuries the Devil has
employed religion and religious practitioners to deceive
the people and to turn them away from God; that God had
not interfered until his due time to interfere, bcgmning
in A.D. 1914; that now is the due time for God to interfere,
and he is doing so. He has enthroned his beloved Son,
Christ Jesus, and sent him forth to rule and to destroy
the wicked, and before the execution of the wicked takes
place God commands that His name shall be declared
throughout all the earth, and this must be done by His
witnesses. Jehovah has selected from the world a "people
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for his name" (Acts 15: 14), and these constitute his witnesses to declare his name. He sends them forth under
the command of the Lord Jesus, and their part in the warfare is to wield his Word, "the sword of the spirit," and
to keep on doing it until the work is done. Knowing that
the enemy is desperately fighting, no one who is on the
Lord's side, truly and sincerely, will be disturbed, regardless of what comes to pass.
The Deyil brings into action all his invisible forces, particularly the wicked and rebellious angcls, to make war
on the witnesses of Jehovah, and then Uses his visible instruments, many of whom are msane, to attempt to bring about
the destruction of Jehovah's witnesses. (Rey. 12: 17) The
wicked spirits invade the mind of those who are proud,
eoYetous, ambitious, and who fail to control themselns,
and who permit ill-will or hatred and malice to abide in
them. Thus invading their minds, the wicked spirits seize
such creatures and use them as instruments to make war
upon the sen'ants of the ::\lost High God.
Religions leaders, and particularly the "evil servant"
class, constitute the "man of sin ... the SOil of perdition",
that arrogantly assumes a high pOSitIOn and claims that
these are mighty ones, and all of those wicked ones fight
a~ainst God and against God's sen-ant class. The time has
come, therefore. when God commands his faithful ones to
boldly go forward and to 'arise against orgalllzed religion
in battle' (Obadiah 1), and all llis invisihle forces arc likewise arrayed in battle against the enemy. All the faithful
now will arise and use the sword of the spirit in making
a yigorous assault upon the enemy's ~tronghold, which
stronghold is religion. By proclaiming the truth they expose
to the people the hypocrisy and duplicity that has been
practiced upon them by the Devil and his rcliglOus agents,
and which enables the people to gain freedom in Christ.
The assault now being made upon the enemy is shaking
the enem:y's stronghold, and soon t he Lord will completely
demolish that stronghold by and through Christ Jesus. The
great battle of Armageddon WIll bring about the destruction of wickedness and the honor of God's holy name.
This is not a sham battle, but is a real fight; and the
children of God now on earth engaging in thIS war must
have on the ,vanior's armor. It must be an armor furnished
by the Lord. The apostle uses the armor of an earthly
warrior as a symbol of the armor which the Lord has
prepared for those that love and serve llim. Seeing that
we are en!?aged in this warfare. the admollition given to
ns is: ''\Vherefore take unto you the \\ hole armour of God,
that ye may be able to withstand in the evil day, and ha\ mg
done all, to stand." (Eph. 6: 13) Having taken our stand
on the Side of God and his kingdom, now let us stand firm
and quit ourselves like men fully matured In Christ Jesus.
In order that those who have taken their stand on the
Lord's side may remain firm and maintain their integrity
and engage successfully in this fight, performing the part
assigned to them. the apostle tells them what they must
do: "Stand therefore, having your loins girt about with
truth. and having on the breastplate of righteousness."
(Eph. 6: 14) The girdle around the loins symbolically says:
'I am a seryant of the Almighty God and Christ .J ('sus, and
my girdle of servitude is that of the truth.' In the breast
is situate the heart, and the breastplate of righteousness
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means the proper keeping or shielding of the heart. Therefore the admonition is, "Keep thy heart with all diligence;
for out of it are the issues of life." (Prov. 4: 23) TJJOse
who stand firm now must see to it that they are unselfish,
that their motive is pure toward God and toward man;
otherwise the)" cannot stand.
God's warriors, that is to say, his witnesses now on the
earth engaged in this warfare, were foreshadowed by
Gideon's army. These soldiers of the Lord must be on theIr
feet and on the march; therefore the admonition: ".\nd
your feet shod with the preparation of the gospel of peace -,
(Eph. 6: 15) Peace must now be the condition among Gall's
people. If there is strife. faultfinding, backbiting or fighting in the company, that is e,'idence that the demons arc
exercising influence over some of the company, and those
who are causing the strJfe- are going to lose out unless they
quickly amend their course of action. This is the time of
unity in Christ, when all must stand firmly united together.
(Eph. 4: 13) They must all present a solid, united front.
fighting shoulder to shoulder, against the enemy and for
the common cause of righteousness. (Phil. 1: 27,28) Lct
ever)'one who is of the temple class see to i: that he abiues
entirely in peace with his brethren; otherwise he Will not
remain in the temple. Those who do not dwell in peace
are certain to be cast out. Now is the time when the WOrtls
of God's prophet apply speCifically to those who, by 1m
grace, have been brought into the temple or house of the
Lord, namely: "I was glad when they saId unto me, Let
us go into the house of the LORD. Our feet shall stnr.d
within thy gates, 0 Jerusalem. Jerusalem [God's or~aniza
tion of endurmg peace] is builded as a city that is compact
together."-Ps. 122: 1-3.
It is the time of judgment, when the great antitypleal
David is on the throne of judgment and when those of
the "house of the Lord" class are admonished to pray: "Pray
for the peace of Jerusalem: they shall prosper that love
thee. Peace be within thy walls, and prosperity within thy
palaces. For Iny brethren and companions' sakes. I WIll
now say, Peace be within thee. Because of the house of
the LORD our God I will seek thy good." (Ps. 122: 6-9) It
is the love of Christ that holds them together and enables
them to march forward in one solid mass against the enem~
The fiery darts of the enemy are striking from c\ ery
direction. To prevent them from piercing the armor of
Jehovah's wItnesses these faithful ones must have a slJlell},
and that shield is faith: "Above all, taking the shield of
faith, wherewith ye shall be able to quench all the fiery
darts of the wicked."-Eph. 6: 16.
The importance of this part of the armor is emphasized
To have faith, one must fully believe in and trust Jehovah
God and his Word and follow and obev God's commandments, as Jesus always does. To have faith, one must have
a knowledge of God's Word, and an understanding mmd,
and then confidently rely upon his Word and refuse to be
disturbed or turned aside by any teaching or theory of man.
Having engaged in the fight under the command and
banner of the Lord, these mnst remain true, firm and faithful unto death, The faithful know that, regardless of what
the enemy may do against them, no harm can come to thos.who abide in the Lord and remain faithfully and joyfully
in the service to the last. Against such the darts of the
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wicked are harmless, because they eannot pierce the breastplate of righteousness, a pure, unselfish heart.
In order to have faith and abide in faith and faithful,
one must have a lrnowledge and understanding of the Word
and of one's relationship to the Lord. Therefore the admonihon: "And take the helmet of salvation." Salvation depends
upon one's understanding and relying upon the Lord, and
not upon any object or thing. The helmet symbolically
represents the head or mind, which must feed upon the
Word of God. Some foolishly conclude that they learned
the truth years ago and do not need to study the Word of
God in these days. Such are almost certain to fail. God
reveals his truth in his own due time, as his people need
it. He is now unfolding his prophecies, that his people on
earth may have greater comfort and strengthened hope.
(Rom. 15: 4) Such revealed truths must be carefully
studlCd, that we may have an mtellectual conception of the
same. This enables us to have a proper understanding of
our right relationship to God and to his King. The WATCH
TOWER SOCn:TY, by the Lord's grace, publishes the truth.
All its publications should be studied m connection with
God's \Yord, because it is the Bible, His Word, that proves
whether or not we are pursumg the right course. Theories
of men arc of no value, but, on the eontrar)', such theories
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make the Word of God of no effect. God's people not only
must avoid religion and all teachings based upon the traditions of men, but must fight against it now and proclaim
the truth, that others may have an opportumty to learn
it and flee to the Most High God and his King. God provides
the Watch Tower publications for those who love him, and
these, together with the Bible, upon which such publicatIOns
are based, point out the right way for Christ's followers
to go. By this means the Lord enables us to now identIfy
and locate our enemies, to meet them in successful combat.
The only weapon that God's faithful representatives on
earth are commanded to use, and must use, is "the sword
of the spirit, which is the word of God". How can one
properly use that weapon unless he familIarizes himself
first ''lith the weapon' He must study the Word of God and
then be diligent to obey what it says. That Word contains
the commandments of Jehovah God and the Lord Jesus
Christ, the Great Prophet, who now must be obeyed by
those who are in his house and in his organization.-Acts
3: 21-23.
The fight is on. The victory is certain for God's great
Field Marshal, Christ Jesus. Those who are with him III
the fight shall share with him in his victory and in the
vindication of Jehovah's name.

MELCHIZEDEK, PRIEST AND KING
IRST mention in the Bible of a man's bein::: a priest chizedek appeared. Three verses give the account: ".\nd
IS made ill GenesIs the fourteenth chapter. This man,
Melchizedek king of Salem brought forth bread and Wille:
~Ielchizedek. is also there iJentified as a kin:r, the first
and he was the priest of the most high God. And he blessl".!d
king recognized as such hy Jehovah. Though he filled the him, and said, Blessed be Abram of the most high God.
offices of both priest and king at thl".! samc time. :'IIelchize- possessor of heayen and earth: and blessed be the most
dek's rule or gowrnmellt was not a Ulllon of religion and high God, which hath delivered thine enemies into thy
state. Hence it set no precedcnt for such unholy alliances. hand. And he gave him tithes of all."-Gen. 14: lS-::!O
:'IIelchizedek was not a prIest of religion, but of the :'IIost
As to the identity and ancestry of Melchizcdek there is
High God. lIe was the first king by divine right, and was much conjecture. It seems reasonable, however, in view of
so ordained by God himsclf, and not by some rehgionist his privileges of service and relationship wit h Jehovah, that
pretending to be Christ's vicar and clUlming divllle power he would be of the line of Shem, the son of ~oah that was
to seat and unseat temporal rulers. Why did the Lord specially blesscd. It is even probable that Shem was ~Iel·
establish :\Ielchizedek III this dual office of priest and king, chizedek, he being yet alive at the time. Another point on
and causc record thereof to be made! To foreshadow a which Bible scholars differ is the location of Salem. The
similar though greatcr Officeholdcr to eome, and to mstruet Jewish historian, Josephus, and the targums both assert
HIS covenant people in these last days concerning this that Salem occupied in Abraham's timc the ground on
which afterwards stood Jerusalem. Abraham, in returnmg
Greater l\Ielchizedek.-1 Cor. 10: 11; Rom. 15: 4.
The appearance of :\Ielehizedek in the Dinne Record is from the battle site, Robah, to Hebron, wouW take a route
abrupt and his part III the events there recorded is brief; passing by the place later occupied by Jerusalem. Further
but his 5hare in the proceedings is significant and the very evidence in support of the above opinion IS that Jerusalem
lack of information concerning him and his origm is pro- is referred to as Salem in Psalm 76: 2. However, the Identity
phetic. Note the events leading up to :\Iclchizedek's appear- of :\lelchizedek and the exact location of Salem arc not the
ance, which occurred about nineteen centurIes before the vital points of the drama, else Jehovah would have made
birth of Jesus: Four heathen kings had united in war them clear. Rather the important things are given in the
against five others, including those of Sodom and Gomorrah. brief Genesis account: Melchizedek was a priest of God
The four were victorious. They ransacked the CIties of Sodoro and a king; he blessed Abraham and provided for his
and Gomorrah, and, along with much spoil, carned away refreshment; he blessed, or praised, Jehovah God as the
capti'\"e Abraham's nephew Lot. On hearing this, Abraham, one who gave Abraham the victory in battle; and Abraham
who dn'eIt in the plain of ~Iamre in Hebron, armed his gave tithes to ~Ielchizedek, thus recognIZing him as God's
servants and gave pursuit. At Hobah he defeated the four priestly representative. Let the prophetic signiftcance of
kings, rescued his nephew, and brought back the stolen these matters now be considered.
Psalm 110, verse 4, identifies the one prefigured by 1I1el.
goods. It was on this return journey from a victorious
fight 011 behalf of a fellow servant of Jehovah that 1I1el- chizedek, wherein Jehovah says to Christ Jesus, "Thou art
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a priest for ever after the order of Melchizedek." A priest
is one who servps for another in an official capacity as
principal officer. The Logos was "priest of the most high
God" in the creative work, serving as Jehovah's Chief
Executive Officer. He serYes in that capacity now, and will
forevermore. Paul refers to Christ as the "High Pricst of
our profession". (Heb. 3: 1) This could not mean that he
literally held such position in the Levitical priesthood.
Those high priests were such by right of birth, their fathers
being priests before them. Occupancy of that office was by
succession. Each one so serving had a beginning of office
and an ending thereof. (Heb. 7: 23) The Levitical priesthood itself ended at the time of Christ's first advent and
the replaeement of the law covenant by the new cOYenant.
Christ Jesus did not meet such requirements for the Levitical priesthood. He was of the royal trIbe of Judah, not
Levi. His earthly parent Joseph was no priest. Hence it
is seen that his priesthood is of an order different from the
Aaronic. It ,vas "after the order of ~Ielchizedek".-Heb.
5: 6; 6: 20.
The apostle Paul identifies Christ Jesus as the Greater
)Ielchizedek, and concerning ~Ielchizedek says: "Without
father, without mother, without descent [pedi~rce, margin],
having neither bcginnmg of day~, nor end of life j but made
like unto the Son of God j abideth a priest continually."
(Heb. 7: 3) There is no record of the birth or ancestry of
)Ielchizedek, nor of his death. Likewise there is no record
of the time of creation of the Lo~os, and at the time of the
resurrection of Christ Jesus after his death on the tree he
was given immortality. (Prov. 8: 22-30, John 5: 26) Hence,
to the rest of creation he is without "beginning of days",
and will never eome to an "end of life". He "abideth a
priest continually". As Hi~h Priest of the unending royal
priesthood he had no predecessor, nor will he have a succcssor in office.-Heb. 7: 24:, Am. Rev. r er., margin.
The pre-eminence of Christ's priestly office over that of
the sons of Levi is shown in the prophetie drama. The record
in GenesIs states, "And he [Abram] gave him [)Ielchizedek]
tithes of all." The priestly Levites, who were accustomed to
receive tithes, in effect paid tithes to ~Ielchizedek, being :ret
in the loins of Abraham. Paul so argues, at Hebrews 7 : 9, 10:
''Len also, who receiyeth tithes, rayed tithes 10 Abraham.
For he was yet in the loins of his father, when ~Ielchisedec
met him."
At the time of meeting Abraham, )Ielehizedek "brou~ht
forth bread and wine" and blessed him (Gen. 14: 18, 19)
In this Jehovah God foretold the coming of a ~Iighty One
who would fill the office of Priest of the ~Iost High God and
who would minister life-giving portIOns to the peoples of the
earth. Christ Jesus fulfills completely this part of the prophecy and is God's High Priest and Chief Executive Officer
for eyer, and he gaye that which will bring and sustain
life. (Rom. 6: 23) He also dispenses the spiritual food to
his footstep followers and all persons of good-will, which
food refreshes and strengthens them in these times of dIre
stress.
The record concerning )Ielchizcdek shows that he was
a king as well as a priest, and that he held both offices at
the same time. As king, he ruled by diyine right and
approval, was a servant of God, and gave Jehovah credit
for victories gained in righteous warfare. (Gen. 14: 20)
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Although ~lelchizedek lived in the yicinity of the king of
Babel he was not subject to him or any other contemporary
monarch. He was separate and distinct from them. They
were enthroned by the god of this world, the Devil, received
their power from him, and were directed by him and his
demon associates. In contrast thereto, ~Ielchizedek received
his power and authority from Jehovah God and followed
His direction. His kingship was provided as a picture foreshadowing the time coming when Jehovah would rule all
earth's affairs through a King of His anointing, and which
Kingdom would not be any part of Satan's or~amzation.
That Melchizedek's reign was by divine right is proved by
the willingness of Abraham, the friend of God and not of
the world, to pay homage to him. Melchizedek's righteous.
ness was testified to by Paul, at Hebrews 7: 4: "Consider
how great this man was unto whom even the patnarch
Abraham gave the tenth of the spoils." The meaning of
his name and of "Salem" further proye his uprightness,
and are of prophetic import. The Scriptures give the definitions: '~Ielchisedec . . . being by interpretation King of
righteousness, and after that also King of Salem, whIch is,
King of peace."-Heb. 7: 1, 2.
Just as Christ Jesus fulfills the office of Priest of the ~Iost
High God, as typified by :\Ielchizedek, so He is the greater
'King of righteousness and peace'. He is called "The Pnncc
of Peaee", and of tbe peace of his rule there shall be no
end. (Isa. 9: 6, 7) The King of Righteousness, Christ Jesus,
comes from the tribe of kings, that is, Judah. (Gen. 49: 10)
By divine right he will rule the New World, being "foreordained before the foundation of the [new] world" as ItS
King, and anointed as such by Jehovah. (1 P..,t. 1: 20;
Matt. 3: 16, 17) He had no predecessor in his kingly office,
he will have no successor. The New World and his kingship thereof, like his priesthood, are without end. (Eph
3: 21) As God's Vindicator-King he will destroy the great
peace-disturber, Satan, and his entire organization, at Armageddon. Like Melchizedek, He will give Jehovah credit
for the Armageddon victory, and endless peace shall follow
thereafter.
Thus are apparent the striking similarities between )Ielchizedek and Christ Jesus, the type and antitype Both were
"called of God" to their priesthoods. (Heb. 5: 10) The
Greater )Ielchizedek, "as it was in the type, has a priesthood superior to the Levitical j he holds simultaneously the
offices of priest and king, both unlimited by time and III
which he has neither predecessor nor successor, he has
similar titles denoting the peace and rIghteousness of his
reign.
Understanding these things, then, what should the peoples
of earth now do to honor the Greater MelchlZedek and live
under the rule of this King of Righteousness? Do as dId
Abraham in the type: offer tithes unto the divinely
appointed King and Priest of the ~Iost High God; which
means to render a full measure of loyalty and serVIce to
The Theocracy. (Mal. 3: 10) As even the patriarch Abraham, God's friend and the one in whose seed all families of
the earth are to be blessed, paid homage to Melchizedek,
so now everyone who will gain life in the New World,
from the least to the greatest, must render obeisance to
Jehovah's King and High Priest, the Greater ~IelchizeJek.
-Phil. 2: 9-11.

FIELD EXPERIENCES
ASKL'l/G THE WAY (OXFORD,

E.~GLAND)

"In these days of increasing persecution upon the Lord's
faithful ones it is a great joy and comfort to hear of people
of good-will seeking knowledge and righteousness. I trust
that the following extracts from a letter or two I have
received from a girl in the W AAF (Women's Auxiliary
Air Force) may be of encouragement to ;rou who are striving so diligently to enable us to continue in the field service
as long as it is possible. In the first letter she sa;ys: '1 feel
I must write to you both, as you are the only ones who
would understand. 1 have been reading the Bible at RevelatIOn 21, and 1 am afraid. I would like to read some of
your books. Perhaps you would be the best judge as to
which to send.' Then in the next letter: 'Thank you both
very much for the books and the 'U'elcome letter. Since 1
have received them, 1 have found several girls interested
and who want to read them
I have finished them,
so I am are you will not mind my lending them. I must
say you have both given me confidence, and 1 will tr~' my
hardest to learn and understand and maybe one day 1 will
be like yourselyes and pass it on to others. There is a
Watchtower place here somewhere. Do you think I should
call there sometime l' "

wrreu

IN DERBYSHIRE PEAK DISTRICT (ENGLAND)

tered parts and played the lectures to those who are bhnd
and paralyzed, and to many with broken limbs caused
through the severe winters. I rejoice in this work."
PREJUDICE BREAKING DOWN (OHIO)

"I was working a boarding-house section in Campbell, in
house-to-house work. Being an industrial city, it has many
boarding-houses, which are large enough to be hotels. In
some of them there is a lunchroom and an adjacent recreation room for the men off shift. In this case I approached the
proprietor and asked his permission to play the phonograph.
which he granted. At the end of the record he expressed
his liking the message, and then, addressing the thirty-odd
men in the place, said, 'Uen, this man is one of Jehovah's
witnesses and could explain to us some of the things we
were arguing about a little while ago.' The men agreed.
and 1 got set, took my Bible and gave a 45-minute lecture
on Jehovah's witnesses, beginning with Abel and down
the line, and now with the last ones taken out to give a
final witness, showing their methods of work, the wherefores and whys, their equipment, zealously plu~ging the
literature. The room was so quiet you could hear a pill
drop. At the end 1 was approached by the proprietor, who
said: 'I am not rich, but have done well lately and woulll
like to give you this bill [which, by the way, was a brandnew $20 bill] and have you give these boys some of those
wonderful books you so eloquently described.' I asked him
to have two of the boys come along to our hall, where I
have a stock. 1 gave them 80 bound books and arranged.
for another lecture and meeting. Last Friday I returneu
and had 35 present, where I pla~'ed the series Comfort, and
then had a study about it. The men involved speak (,krainian, Russian, Polish, Slovak, Slovenian, Hungarian, Swedish, and Italian."

"1 would like to state the wonderful blessings of Jehovah's
guidance and the remarkable experiences of his leadings to
find the people of good-Will among the scattered and isolated
parts. The farmsteads are scattered among the high hills
and valleys and especially in this rocky countryside. I
saw a farmstead in the distance. In order to reach it, I had
to go very deep into a valley and then climb a "ery steep
hill. I was very tired when reaching the farm after wheeling
my cycle along a rugged path. After sitting down for a
short rest and a snack, I decided to make the call. The
daughter came to the door in answer to my knock, and
LATL" AMERICANS AWAKENING (NEW MEXICO)
she immediately called her father, who invited me in. On
"Working our new special assignment in two Spanishexplaining the message, he wanted to hear the phonograph settled towns, we proceeded quickly to cover every home.
recordill~ 'Prince of Peace'. He asked various questions
placing as much literature as possible, knowing that when
and wallted to know if it was anything to do with a book papa got information that we were in town he'd warn his
he had read many years ago entitled '~mlions Now LiYing 'flock' not to take the literature. This resulted in a large
Will Never Die'. I told him that it was and mentioned placement in both towns that we worked in 15 days. This
that that was the book I had first read myself. On intro- stirred up papa to eyen go to the people and offer them 25('
ducing The Watchtower, he deCided to subscribe, taking for each book. However, the majority declined. A goodSalvation and Children in addition. Later I called back, will girl told me about the nuns' asking the children in
at the same time taking further recordings. We had a school, 'liow many here have those Jehovah books T' wheremodel Bible study together, after which he mentioned that upon almost all the children raised their hand, 'be sure
at seventeen years of age he used to distribute 'New Testa- that you burn them tonight!' 'But they won't burn them,
ments' to the foreign crowd at Liverpool docks, and had continued the girl; 'some of my girl friends say that
been an open-air preacher. His wife was also very inter- "Purgatory and hell-fire" are so awful, which the nuns
ested. She mentioned she knew a Mrs. ~I--, who had teach, that reading Children makes us love God instead of
recently lost her month-old baby. I decided to calIon this having such awful fear. They love to read about David,
lady, as she was on my back-call list for following up, as and how this earth is going to be a paradise with all kinds
my partner had recently taken a Watchtou'er subscription of animals for pets.' Upon entering one home, there must
from her. 1 called, and did my best to comfort her with have been 30 pictures of 'saints' hanging on the walls. I
some of the precious truths of the Scriptures. 1 was glad received a most pleasant surprise when the lady said: 'That
to hear her mention that these sorrows were to test our record was very good. 1 believe you're right about Purfaith; also that she had taken the Watchtower subscription gatory's being a racket, and that the pope is aiding dicfor her mother's sake, who had lent her The Harp of God tators.' She borrowed the money from a neighbor and took
to read many years ago. This final gathering is a grand 4 books. Without doubt there are among the Spanish a few
work of comforting. 1 have called on many in these scat- sheep who will eventually serve Jehovah instead of idols."
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"And all thy children shall be tau~ht of Jehovah; and
Qreat shall be the peace of thy children." - lJlZlah 54: fJ.
THE SCRIPTURES CLEARLY TEACH
THAT JEHOVAH is the only true God and is from everlasting

to everlasting, the Maker of heaven and earth and the Giver of
life to his creatures; that the Logos was the beginning of his
creation, and :lis active agent in the creation of all other things,
and is now the Lord Jesus Christ in glory, clothed with all power
in heaven and earth, as the Chief Executive Officer of Jehovah;
THAT GOD created the earth for man, created perfect man
for the earth and placed him upon It; that man willfully
disobeyed God's law and was sentenced to death; that by reason
of Adam's wrong act all men are born sinners and without the
right to life;
THAT THE LOGOS was made human as the man Jesus and
suffered death in order to produce the ransom or redemptive
price for obedient ones of mankind; that God raised up Jesus
divine and exalted him to heaven above every other creature
and above every name and clothed him with all power and
authority;
THAT JEHOVAH'S ORGANIZATION is a Theocracy called Zion,
and that Christ Jesus is the Chief Officer thereof and is the
rightful King of the world; that the anointed and faithful
followers of Christ Jesus are children of Zion, members of
Jehovah's organization, and are his witnesses whose duty and
privilege it is to testify to the supremacy of Jehovah, declare his
purposes toward mankind as expressed in the Bible, and to bear
the fruits of the Kingdom before all who will hear;
THAT THE OLD WORLD ended in A. D. 1914, and the Lord
Jesus Christ has been placed by Jehovah upon his throne of
authority, has ousted Satan from heaven and is proceeding to
the establishment of the "new earth" of the New World;
THAT THE RELIEF and bleSSings of the peoples of earth can.
come only by and through Jehovah's kingdom under Christ,
which has now begun; that the Lord's next great act is the
destruction of Satan's organization and the complete establishment of righteousness m the earth, and that under the Kmgdom
the people of good-will that SUI'Vlve Armageddon shall carry
out the diVine mandate to "fill the earth" with a righteous race.
OVERCOMING LA."1GUAGE BARRIERS FOR UNITY

When God broke up UnIty rn a Wicked work he confused
the common language. (Gen. 11. 1-9) Xow IS the time for UnIty
in a good work by Jehovah's servants Oneness of speech IS a
great aid to that end. In America are forelgn-speakmg brethren
speakmg many languages stemmmg from the confUSIOn of
tongues at Babel. Such language dllference should not be let
hamper the unity of organIzatIOn and effort of HIS people.
Forelgu-language brethren should use every opportumty and
means to acqUire the natIOnal language of America, English. Such
Will greatly mcrease thelI' scope and effectiveness as witnesses of
Jehovah III thiS populous land. In each company, therefore, where
foreign-language Bible studIeS are held, those attendrng should
also assemble With the brethren at the English Watclitower study
and sernce meeting, to use such as a steppmgstone to learn
English. It WIll also aid them to keep in closer touch WIth God's
VISible headquarters and Its local company orgaDizatIon m carrymg on the field WItness work. They may have their native-language
Watchtower study some other evenmg, but should watch that no
person of their own tongue ambitiously seize the opportunity to
separate them from close co-operation Wlth the mam VISIble
orgaDization to draw away followers after hunself like an electIveelder boss. To that end the Society will appoint the proper
foreign-language study conductor.
The same principle would hold in other countries, such as

T

HIS journal is published for the purpose of enabling the
people to know Jehovah God and his purposes as expressed
in the Bible. It publishes Bible instruction speCifically
designed to aid Jehovah's witnesses and all people of good-WilL
It arranges systematic Bible study for its readers and the Society
supplies other literature to aid in such studies. It publishes
suitable material for radio broadcasting and for other means
of public instruction in the Scriptures.
It adheres strictly to the Bible as authority for its utterances.
It is entirely free and separate from all religion, parties, sects
or other worldly organizations. It is wholly and without reservation for the kingdom of Jehovah God under Christ his beloved
King. It is not dogmatic, but invites careful and critical examination of its contents in the light of the Scriptures. It does not indulge in controversy, and its coluInns are not open to personalities.
YUIlLr SUBSCRIPTJON PaICW
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South American lands where SpanISh is the plmclpal tong-ue, 01
Brazil, where Portuguese predoffimates. Persons speakmg other
languages should attend the lVatchtower and sernce ml'etLDgo;
conducted m Spanish or Portuguese m Latlll-.\merIcan eountllcs
for their own benefit, so as to learn the language and be bettel
eqUipped to meet the pe/)ple of good-Will ot those natIOns nnd
witness to them.
"WATCHTOWER" STUDIES

Week
1[
Week
1[

of July 4: "Theocratic Ordcr Cnder Persecution,"
1-22 mclusive, The Watchtower June 1, 1943.
of July 11: "Theocratic Order Under Persecution,"
23-47 inclUSive, The Watchtower June 1, 1943.
"THE NEW WORLD" TESTJ:lIONY PERIOD

All persons who love nghteousness want to Sl'e a new world
How will it be brought about and established for ever' Only
through the Kingdom of Christ, for which lungdom hiS follower's
have prayed for 1900 years. The proof of thiS IS set forth ID the
publication The New World, nnd you will be delIghted in readm~
it. Send your 25e contribution to thIS Society and learn what the
Bible has to say about the new world. There Will also be sent
to you the booklet FIghting for Liberty on the Home Front . •\It
persons who desire to have a share 10 the proclamatIOn of the
(Conttnued on page 175)
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THEOCRATIC ORDER UNDER PERSECUTION
"They persecute me wrongfully; help thou me."-Ps. 119: 86.

J

0r orner. Without confusion

EHOY~\n is the GOll
he mad~ the shining

bodies whieh bedeck the
heavens and placed them in tlleir positions. The
star~ and planets move in trackless space according
to the path ordained for them by the great Creator,
and thus order pervades throughout the universe
vi:-:ihle to man. En'rything-, in relation to everythiJlg else. shows fort!1 \Y!~e orcra::izution that the
divine will may be fulfilled, at the times appointed
by Jehoyah God. Observing this fact as true of the
inanimate material creation, all who desire to do the
Creator's will appreclate the need and fitness of
organization. They see the need of determining their
proper place in His appro,ed organization. and that
they must move about their work within the organization that the final result may be to the Creator's
glory and praise. To such God-fearing ones His
conunand is: "Let all thint;s he done unto edifying,
Let all things be done decently and in ordf'r." (1 Cor.
14: ~6, 40) On the other hand, the totalitarian dictators anfl religious hierarchy who plan to set up a
so-called "new order l)RSt>d OJl moral principles" are
not proceeding sniJject to Goers 1 ule and command,
and God is not the author or sponsor of their manmade "new order". It will therefore lead only to
world-\yi<Ie disorder anu will perish.
2 Throu:2.h li od's "'if ord we are informed that he
has a grand organization in the invisible heavens,
of cherubim, seraphim, angpls, principalities and
powers, all of which are governed by Jehovah God
through his Son Jesus Christ in an orderly manner.
"Jesus Christ: who is gone into heaven, and is on
the right hand of God; angels and authorities and
powers being made subject unto him." (1 Pet.
3: 21, ~2) Under him certain heavenly creatures are
put in positions more responsible than those of
others, to look after their part of the organization
and to see that the work assigned to them is properly
handled. It is through organization and co-operation
one with another and in unity of mind and purpose
1 (a) What fact do the ...181b1e bea ...cns sbow fortb concernlnl{ Jebovab
tbelr Creator, and wbnt need therefore do tho",! persoDS discern wbo
det"re to do HIS will? Cu) \\'b)" Will lbe proposed "new order" fall
and perish 1
2. What does God'. Word Inform us a. to bls or~nnlzation In tbe
In\ ,slule bea\"ens I and wllat elfeCI bas Lucifer's rebelllon bad upon It 7

that much is accomplished. The l'cbl:!lion of the
mighty spirit creature, Lucifer. and his satanic
secession from God's hea,enly orO'amzation follower}
by his devilish attacks upon it, have fai1eu to break
up the good order and successful operatIOn ot' J ehovah's living organization.
S Down till the present day that traitor, Satan the
Devil, has brought reproach, scorn and contempt
upon Jehovah's name, and the name of Jehovah God
is held in disrepute by all religionists in "Christendom". To take out of the world a "people for his
name" Jeho,ah God sent the apostle Peter with the
Kingdom message to the home of an Italian centurion when God first began to visit the Gentile
nations. Thus the privilege of bearing the name of
Jehovah was no longer confined to the Christianized
Jews, but was extended to include henceforth the
Gentiles or non-Jewish peoples. (Acts 15: 14) As a
God of order and organization Jehovah through his
",Vord directs that a well-ordered arrangement he
established among the "people for his name". to
compare in efficient organization and orderliness
with his Theocratic arrangement in the heavens,
• In his typical Theocratic organization which was
established among the Jews long before Christ,
Jehovah med his prophet :Moses to deliver his Theocratic law, It was Theocratic bE-cause ~Ios('s received
it from the llost High God. The law was reau to the
Israelites, and they made a covenant with God to
keep it. The same code of !a\,;s applied to all Israelites, re!;anlless of wl1ere they dwelt. It made no
difference to which of the twelve tribes any Israelite
belonged, the Theocratic law applied to him and
could not be changed by him through special dispensations by the priests or otherwise. God's law
is not subject to change by men. "For I, Jehovah,
change not." (Mal. 3:6, Am. Rev. Ver.) ":\ly son,
fear thou Jehovah and the king; and company not
with them that are given to change." (Prov. 24: 21,
Am. Rev. V er.) God's typical Theocratic people was
divided into twelve tribes. with the tribe of Levi
3, How did Jeho'l"8b begin to lake out of lbe natlon8 a people ror his
name, and, U a God of order, ...hat d'd be direct to be done amonl{ them?
4 How did the Theocratic law apply to meml>ers ot tbe nation of
Israel, and wbat orcanlzatlon exlated lUDOnlt Ita twelve trlbea 7
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acting as pri<"sts and Leyites in the direct service of
.J ehovah at his tabernacle or ~emple. Each tribe had
its elders and its own internal organization subject
to the general Theocratic law. Such tribal organization was bound to see to it that the will of the great
invisible Theocratic Ruler was done in all matters
by his covenant people.
5 Simon Peter, who became an apostle of Jesus
Christ, was born under the Theocratic law of God's
covenant with Israel by ~Ioses. ~Ioses was a typical
figure, prophetic of a still greater prophet to come,
and concerning such prophet greater than )'loses
Peter said: "[God] shall send Jesus Christ, which
before was preached unto you: whom the heaven
must receive until the times of restitution of all
things, which God hath spoken by the mouth of all
his holy prophets since the world began. For )'loses
truly said unto the fathers, A prophet shall the Lord
your God raise up unto you of your brethren, like
unto me; him shall ye hear in all things whatsoever
he shall say unto you. And it shall come to pass,
that ewry soul, which will not hear that prophet,
shall he destroyed from among the people." (Acts
3: 20-23) Under pain of d~struction, therefore, all
members of spiritual Isrn ·1, the 'people for Jehovah's name', are hound to keep his Theocratic law
deliwred bv Christ, the Greater jIoses.
& At the time that Peter wrote his first letter or
epistle to the Christians he was at Babylon, the
ancient city on the banks of the Euphrates river in
jlesopota~ia. EYer since King Xebuchadnezzar
overthrew Jerusalem six centuries before Christ and
deported the .Jews to Babylon, circumcised Jews had
continued to live in that city dO\m till Peter's day.
Peter went to such Jews of the circumcision to
preach the gospel to them. This was according to an
orderly division of territory between the apostles
James, John, Paul, and Peter (or Cephas). Says
Paul: "When they saw that the gospel of the uncircumcision was committed unto me, as the gospel
of the circumcision was unto Peter; (for he that
wrought effectually in Peter to the apostleship of
the circumcIsion, the same was mighty in me toward
the Gentiles:) and when James, Cephas, and John,
who seemed to be pillars, perceived the grace that
was given unto me, they gave to me and Barnabas
the right hands of fellowship; that we should go
unto the heathen, and they [including Peter] unto
the circumcision." (Gal. 2: i -9) Hence Paul went
west and finally reached Rome. Peter worked in the
Near East, including the Jewish settlements in Babylon, which was then in the kingdom of Parthia outside of the Roman Empire. Close to Peter's territory
were the Roman pro\'in~es in Asia Minor, namely,
~ relationship did Simon Peter hare to that Theocratic law,

and "hat did lie say regarding the Greater Moaes'
6. How did It COIDe thnt Peter ....ote hls dr'llt epistle trom Babylon,
and to "hom did he addre.. hi. epistie 1

Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia, and Bithynia.
Unto the Christians who were "strangers" to this
world and scattered throughout those provinces
Peter expressly directed his first epistle or letter,
because of the persecutions then raging against
Jehovah's "people for his name". (1 Pet. 1: 1,2) So
Peter concluded his epistle writing: "The church
that is in Babylon, elected together with you, saluteth you: and so doth my son Mark"-l Pet. 5: 13,
Catholic Douay Version.
T In the fifth chapter of his first epistle Peter sets
out the orderly arrangement for J ehovuh God's
church during persecution at the instance of Satan
the Devil and his religious agents on earth. According to the principle or guiding rule stated at 1 Corinthians 10; 11 and Romans 15; 4, what Peter wrote
was specifically meant for God's name-people, Jehovah's witnesses, now at the end of the world, when,
as Jesus forewarned them, "ye shall be hated of all
nations for my name's sake." (Matt. 24: 3-9) ~Iost
bitter and active in stirring up such hatred of J ehovah's witnesses stands the religious Hierarchy system with its headquarters at Vatican City in Fascist
Italy. That religious Hierarchy claims to be founded
upon Peter as its first pope. The reader will therefore
find great interest in detecting whether the Hierarchy, which claims to be infallible ami not to change,
lives up to the instructions and example of Peter.
TRUE ELDERS

The elders of the Christian congregations whom
Peter specially addressed are not elective elders or
appointive elders, due to a congregational election
or the appointment by any pope or religious c1i~ni·
tary. They are not religionists, but are Christians,
and are elders by virtue of Christian growth. being
mature. well ,er~:>d in Jehovah's Theocratic law,
and fulfilling his '2ommandments by the course of
action they take. Such elders in the congregations
are the ones who properly set the example for the
associate members.
• It is to such ones today that Peter gives exhortation, as follows: "The elders which are among you
I exhort, who am also an elder, and a witness of the
sufferings of Christ, and also a partaker of the glory
that shall be revealed." (1 Pet. 5: 1) Peter was one
of the "very chiefest apostles", and hence was one
of the chief elders in those apostolic times. (2 Cor.
11: 5; 12: 11) When Peter was restored to God's
favor after having denied the Son of God three times,
Christ Jesus three times reminded Peter of his
obligation to be a spiritual shepherd in conjunction
s

7 (a) In cbapter dve ..bat general matter did Peter .et out. and
to whom does such Inuructlon .pecidcally apply' Ib) Wbat will the
WatchtolCrr reader be therefore interested in determlDlng, and wby?
8. Who are the eldera Peter addr""sea. and how are they such?
9. now dId Peter rank lllI an elder, and under what oblll::ltion did
Christ Jesus put him and the reat ot hla apostles?
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wi tIl the other apostles. Said the resurrected Jesus
to Peter: "Feed my lambs. Feed my ~heep." This was
in harmony with Jesus' command to all the apostles
several years earlier: "Go rather to the lost sheep
of the house of Israel." Each apostle, as an elder,
must be a spiritual shepherd and feed the Lord's
sheep.-JaIm 21: 15-17; lIatt. 10: 1-6.
10 Hence Peter had gone forth from one Christian
congregation to another in Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia, and Bithynia, and elsewhere (there is
no Bible record that he reached Rome), in all places
admonishing the elders and the congregations, to
the end that they should keep faithful and hold fast
their Christian integrity toward Jehovah God. Peter
had ,vitnessed the sufferings of Christ Jesus, for
he had walked with Jesus since shortly after his
baptism and down to his cruel death at the hands
of religionists. Peter had also witnessed and was
a "partaker of the glory that shall be revealed",
particularly in the holy mountain where Jesus was
transfigured with glory before James, John, and
Peter. This was a prophetic vision of the glory that
should come to Christ Jesus in the Kingdom.-Matt.
17: 1-9; 2 Pet. 1: 16-18.
11 ~ ot only had Peter witnessed Jesus' sufferings,
but he suffered persecution himself, because he took
the proper course of preaching the Kingdom gospel.
To the religious court at Jerusalem he said when
arrested and put on trial: '''Whether it be right in
the sight of God to hearken unto you more than unto
God, judge yeo For we cannot but speak the things
which we have seen and heard. . . . 'Ye ought to
obey God rather than men." (Acts 4: 19, 20; 5: 29)
Because Peter had the witness of God's spirit and
was bearing part of the sufferings that were left
behind for members of Christ's church-body, the
apostle was assured that he would be a partaker of
the actual glory that should be revealed in Christ.
(1 Pet. 1:7; 4:13,14) Because he had taken the
course of serving Jehovah God and his kingdom
and was faithfully continuing therein and sharing
in Christ's suffering, Peter would finally share in
his death. At Christ's return and coming to the
temple Peter would share in his resurrection and
would have revealed to him the celestial glory of
Christ Jesus and would share in it. Peter did not trY
to manufacture some glory in advance for himseir
by claiming to be Christ's vicegerent and a pope,
and then ruling as king of Yatican City and signing
political-religiuus concordats with the totalitarian
dictators of Fascism, Kazism and Japanism. Peter
demanded of no one to kiss his big toe, but he
humbled himself under God's hand.
10, Wbat bad Peter been doing In tbe pro.. ln~ named In bl. epl.t1e
and how had be been a ,,'itneliS ot Christ'••ull:ering. and of bls tuture
glory'
11 Dy "hat cour.e did Peter .hsre In Cbrist'. sufferings, and bow
baa be been made a partaker of the glory that sbould be revealed?

~EED

TUE FLOCK"

"Simon Peter, a servant and an apostle of .J ('sus
Christ," had clearly in mind the importance of keeping his Christian integrity. (2 Pet. 1: 1-12) lIe knew
that, in doing so himself, he must feed the Lord's
"sheep" and look well to their eternal interests. ~ ot
only he must do so, but also all those who are set
in places of responsibility in the Theocratic organization. From among such as are elders by reason
of Christian knowledge, growth and experience the
ones who are made servants in God's organization
are taken. God sets them in the church-body as it
pleases him. (1 Cor. 12: 18) To such elders, regardless of whether holding a special position of service
in a congregation or not, Peter writes an admonition
which applies especially now in this time of persecution upon Jehovah's witnesses: "Feed the flock of
God which is among you, taking the oversight thereof, not by constraint, but willingly; not for filthy
lucre, but of a ready mind; neither as being lords
over God's heritage, but being ensamples to the
flock."-1 Pet. 5: 2, 3.
U In Peter's time the elders addressed were all
members of the "bodv of Christ" and hence were
anointed with the spi~it of God and in the covenant
with Him for the kingdom of heaven. It was their
hope to share both in the sufferings and in the Kingdom glory with Christ Jesus, and thereby have a
part in vindicating Jehovah's much-maligned name.
In A.D. 1914 the period ended of Christ's sitting
waiting at Jehovah's right hand and he was installed
in the throne as acting King. The facts to date disclose that in 1918 he came to the "spiritual house"
or temple in his Kingdom glory. (1 Pet. 2: 5; :Mal.
3: 1) Through the light that he sheds upon the
written Word of God, and through the fulfillments
of sacred prophecy, he reveals his glory to his faithful footstep followers who practice Christianity and
not religion. The people whom Jehovah take~ out
from among the natipns to be a "people for his
name" are his heritage, and Satan's organization
seeks to break them in pieces. (Ps. 94: 5) Of this
heritage there remains on earth just a remnant.
These must in due time finish their earthly course
in death in order to be joint heirs with Christ Jesus
in glory. All of them must be elders.
1< Attendance
reports of the annual :Memoriul
celebration in recent years show there are not many
of such elders, those who will make up the glonfied
''body of Christ", yet on earth. (Rev. 4: 4,10) These
few must look well to the Kingdom interests and
take the lead in proclaiming the Kingdom, copying
12

12. A. an elder, ...hat Important consideration did Peter bave clearly
In mlDd, and what exbortatlon did be therefore J:lve to tbe true eld... ?
13 What ..... and I. the relationsblp to God o( tbo.e elclers addre•• ed
~r 6~:::i ~~Ull?hnt are tbelr prlvilel;ea &II to tbe Bul[erinl;ll and skorf
14. Wbat must tbeee elderB, .. BUch, do ...Itb regard to the other.
tollowing the Good Shepherd, and. today. who conatktute the majority
ot thOBe follow inII bim 1
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Jesus, who, as shepherd, always went before his
sheep that they might follow him. (John 10: 3, 4)
Besides the ''little flock" of sheep who are members
of "his body", the Good Shepherd has "other sheep",
consecrated persons of good-will who are to live on
earth forever under the heavenly kingdom. Since
the reports show that, for example, in the United
States only about fifteen percent of all those attend.
ing .the Memorial celebration, or Lord's supper, are
anoInted ones of Christ's body, therefore the greater
number today following the Good Shepherd are of
his "other sheep" class, who expect to abide on earth
eternally and to take part in the divine mandate to
"fill the earth".-John 10: 11-16.
15 Many of the "other sheep" class, who are companions of the anointed remnant, have been many
years in the way since Christ's coming to the temple
in 1918. They have become mature, well trained in
the teaching of the Lord God. Thev have maintained
their integrity till now, all the ~hile suffering the
persecution that the Devil brings against them. They
have proved themselves to be trushvorthy brethren.
Because of these facts and their many years of
faithful service they are properly classed as mature
or ripened ones. In many places where there are
few or no members of the anointed remnant they
have been appointed to serve because of their
maturity or eldership, and they have accepted such
responsibilities as elder brethren. This is perfectly
proper according to the Scriptures. The Lord's
"other sheep·', who serve Jehovah day and night at
his temple, ,vere foreshadowed by the Xethinim of
old who were dedicated from among the Gentile
nations to assist the Levites at Jehovah's temple.
Such Xethinim had elders and a chief among their
number, such as Iddo the chief at the place Casiphia.
(Ezra 8: 17,20) The "other sheep" were also foreshadowed by Jonadab the son of Rechab and the
other Rechabites. J onadab was an elder to those
Rechabites as a father is to a son, and he taught
the Rechabites to avoid self-indulgence and demonism or religion. (Jer. 35: 1-19) This foreshadowed
that there would be elder brethren among the J onadab class today who would be given special
responsibilities.
18 Particularly since 1938, when the Theocratic
rule was restored to Jehovah's covenant people, the
same organization exists among Jehovah's witnesses
as existed at the time of the apostles. Certain ones
are put in various official capacities to look after
the interests of the Kingdom in the various companies of God's devoted people. In apostolic times
there were elders, or mature brethren, anointed of

God, who were appointed to various positions to
care for'these Kingdom interests. Today, with only
a spiritual remnant still left on earth who mnst in
due time pass on to fill up the full quota of tll('
"body of Christ", there need to be associated with
God's visible organization devoted companions who
are glad to take on the various responsibilities, and
these must come from among the "other sheep".
Because such ones are mature and trained in Chrisfs
teachings and in organization instructions and practice, they have gladly accepted the invitation to the
various responsibilities, such as those of company
servant, assistant company servant, back-call servant, territory servant, advertising ser~ant, etc.
Therefore the admonition set forth at 1 Peter 5: 1-3
applies now not only to the "elders" who are the
remnant of the body of Christ, but also to their
earthly companions. These latter, as elders, must
also fill the above service appointments and diligently attend to this stewardship committed mto
their consecrated hands.
11 Due to this fact, then, all those who hold such
responsible positions in a local company organiza.
tion must "feed the flock". Sheep are gregarious
creatures and follow the shepherd, who lovingly sees
to it that they are led to fountains of waters and
to green pastures and places to lie down beside still
waters and in freedom from fear of rapacious creatures. (Psalm 23) The food that the Lord·s "sheep·'
feed upon and that their feeders must serve to them
is the spiritual food provided by the great Life-giver,
Jehovah. He gives it through his Good Shepherd.
Christ Jesus. Jehovah himself is the great "Shepherd
and Bishop of your souls". He sees to it that it is
the right food, in due season, and that it IS served
through his approved visible organization. The
spiritual food served up during the past sixty years
and published in many languages in hundreds of
millions of pieces of literature proves that the
Society of Jehovah's consecrated people, as repre·
sented hv
. the \Vatch Tower Bible and Tract Society. ,
is God's approved visible organization. \Yhile there
are many so-called "Bible societies", yet the Watch
Tower Society is the only one that has faithfullv
devoted itself, not to publishing reli~ious tra(~ition's
and errors, but to printing and distributing the trueto-fact and harmonious explanations of the Bihle
as God·s infallible \Vord.
11 At
the Society's central headquarters under
Christ, and by means of the "elders" or anointed
ones, all of the "one flock" of God are fed with "food
convenient". It is brought to them from the written
Word of God and under the faithful direction of th(>

15. What do tbe facta sbow concerning the de\"elopln~ of eldera among
the Lord'. "other sheep" and llow do tbe Scnptures sbow whetber
It Is proper to appoint such to speelal positIons of service?
16 Who, then, muat sbare tod!lY In tbe reoponslbillties of elderablp,
and to 'Whom does tbe admonition of 1 Peter 11,1·3 now apply?

17 How Ls tbe food for tbe .heep pro\\ded by .Ilephcrds, ond "hnt
proof Is there that the Lord God has been U.lOg an IIppro-ed ,ls1ll1.
organization to that end 1
18 How are God'. flock now fed throu~h this .!slble organization.
and wbat eoul1le are Cbrlstlans obliged to toke In order to teed his
"other sheep·' 1
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Good Shepherd, Christ Jesus, now at the temple.
Such food is passed on to Jehovah's organized
people world-wide through the Society's publications, particularly the lVatchtou'er magazine. Thus
supplied, all local servants must feed the flock
among them. Doubtless the vast majority of the
persons of good-will are yet like "lost sheep", like
sheep scattered about because of the mix-up of the
many religions anel because of the predatory methods
of the politicians and commercial traffickers who are
the pnncipal ones in the religious organizations.
Hence it is necessary for Christians who desire to
feed those who will become the Lord's "other sheep"
to sally forth like a shepherd on the hunt for his
lost sheep. They must brave the enemies and other
dangers and seek out the true sheep from house
to house, feed them, and show them the right way.
-Jer. 16: 16.
19 "Whether a company of the Lord's sheep be large
or small, the same food is necessary and essential
for all. Therefore the congregation~l study of The
lVatchtolcer and other Bible-study helps is of great
importance. The elders, or local sen-ants, in a congregation must bear that fact in mind in considering
Peter's admonition: "Shepherd the beloved flock of
God which is among you." (Rotherham) To do so
is their principal work. They must see to it that the
flock are properly nourished with God's "\,"ord, cared
for and protected. "For the time is come that judgment must begin at the house of God." (1 Pet. 4: Ii)
Hence there must be instruction in His Word that
they may stand approved under the judgment.
20 "Exercising the oversight, not of constraint, but
willingly, according to the will of God: nor yet for
filthy lucre, but of a ready mind." (1 Pet. 5: 2, .A.m.
Ra. Ver.) To aid servants in so domg Organization
Instructions have been sent forth from time to time
through Jehovah's visible organization, because
some must take the lead intelligently. Christ Jesus,
the Chief Elder, took the o,ersight of affairs when
he was on earth with his apostles. He directed the
entire matter then, and he does so now since coming
to the temple for judgment. After he fimshed his
earthly career nineteen hundred years ago and was
taken up on high, he sent a comforter or helper to
his apostles and other disciples on earth, namely,
the holy spirit. To the apostles was ginn the oVersight of the church in their days, and they took it
gladly according to God's will and appointment.
They did not shirk their responsibility and try to
shift it on to someone else. In execution of such
oversight they saw to it that the proper organization was built up ,vithin the Christian companies
~ Is eonJ<regational .tudv of Bible studv belps now Important,

lind ,,.br doe. the time mll~e the fee<!lnr 01 the sbeep by tbls means
a prinCipal ",or~'
20. To Iud sen ants In exercJslnll proper overslgbt, wbat bave been
.ent fortb from tIme to Urne lJy tbe Society, and wbat example did
Cbrlst Jesus and bls apostles set resPecunll BUCll ovenlgbt 1
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in Jerusalem and thereabouts, and throughout all
lands "which they entered as missionaries.
21 There was no constraint exercised upon the
apostles to take such oversight and tending of God's
flock, but they accepted the responsible special service willingly. The house-to-house work in search for
the lost sheep which those apostles all did is not
to be forced upon anyone by constraint. It must be
undertaken willingly by those desirous of sen-ing
God in the right way. Likewise, if anyone today does
not want the privilege of serving in the position of
company servant or other servant in a congregation
he should not be constrained. Evidently he does not
have proper understanding of the Lord's ''"ord and
is not in proper condition to "feed the Bock of God
which is among you". Hence the privilege of service
should be withheld or withdrawn from such unwilling
one.
n The identical commission or appointment is
laid upon all of God's consecrated people, namely,
to publish and proclaim the Kingdom which ,indicates Jehovah's name and destroys the oppressive
rule of Satan's WIcked organization. (lsa. 61: 1-3;
Luke 4: 16-21) Thus it follows that the position of
fundamental importance in any company orgamzation is that of being a Kingdom publisher. That
being so, then a servant or an "elder" in any capacity
may not rightly think himself better than his breth·
ren, nor think too highly of himself. He soberly
realizes that the Kingdom publisher who goes from
house to house and who accepts from God the commission to do this as an ordained minister is the
one actually doing the important Christian work in
the earth, and not an elder who merely holds down
an office. Correctly considered, any elder must, to
be consistent, be an exemplary publisher; otherWIse
he should not have a position of oversight. He should
look well to the organized body of Kingdom publishers and should do his part in the directive work
that there may be un"ity and harmony among them.
He does this willingly, because he is unreserndly
for the publishing work and rejoices in being himself
a Kingdom publisher, be he of the anointed remnant
or of the Jonadab class. He does it for the sake of
no filthy lucre nor for any selfish gain pOSSible to
get out of it, but for his love of God and the Kingdom. The contributions he accepts from appreciative
people with whom he leaves the WATCH TOWER publications he uses solely in furtherance of the Kingdom work.
23 No
one should associate himself with God's
organization for personal gain; for, if he tries to
21. Wby Bhould no eonBtralnt be applied to make anyone undertake
any Bpeela) responsible .e"ice·
22. Wbat Is tbe fundamental pOBltion ot sem"" for all In any ron·
grel:atlon. and from what motives doeB any elder or Bperlal sen-ant
art In tbat fundamental posItion?
23. Why Bhould no one usoclate h1maelt with God'B orianlza Uon for
personal llaln?
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do !"o. he will IO>ie nil. One must have love for God
and Ills thildrcn, because \\'it~lOut love for the brethren one ~ains nothing that endures. Christ Jesus
tells us that we might gain the whole world, but if
we do not have love of God and his Kingdom we
shall lose all; our souls w111 be destroyed. (Matt.
16 : 26) Should God permit. for a test, that some
who want a high position I1nally get positions of
directin~ companies ano thus gain the whole local
organization and its direction, yet because they do
not have love as their moti-:e the Lord by his angel
guards will in due time cleal' them out of all positions
in his orguniz.1tiol1. Thtir hiSt for power or directive
authority, or for lording it over God's heritagepeople, leads them to serVl? for filthy lucre, which is
selfish gain. Consequently one who obeys Peter's
words and example could never be a pope or hierarchical prince of a religious organization. Jehovah's true servant ,<:t>rVPI:: unselfishly, because any
appointed service i::> ~ ~ rea t privile~e giwn to Kingdom publishers manifestlIlg greater ability and fitness than others.
2' Doing so "of a ready mind" means being willing
to responel in~tantly to larger opportunities of
service and willing to put into the performing of
Theocratic organiza~ion i1 ~trudions ewrything that
one has, One so doing is ready in season and out
oi season to serve his fellow publishers and to care
for all Kingdom interests. He keeps on the alert,
is on time, and maintains things in order.
25 God's name-people or anointed witnesses are his
heritage. The flock, which includes now the "other
sheep" besides the remnant of the "little flock", is
the "flock of God". Hence the warning to seryants:
"Xeither as heing lords over God's heritage." All
members of the flock, including elders, are accountable to God their :JIaker. Why, then, should anyone
holding a position of seL\ant in a company play the
lord ov(>r others of the flock or try to make other
Christians subject and ~ubservient to him' To do
so means to try to usurp God's position as to his
flock. Keep clearly in mind that the essential and
fundamental service of the Lord's organization is
to be Jehovah's witness whicll means being a publisher proclaiming His name and kingdom. That
is honor and privilege enough over which to rejoice.
So rejoicing, you will not demand extra honors and
services from fellow publishers because you may
represent the Lord in any additional capacity among
them. Then you will not try to take to yourself that
which belongs to God. If, however, you try to lord
or lady it over God's heritage you are sure to forfeit
all and in due time be cast out of His organization
as unworthy.
2!. What does It melln to take the ov..rslght "ot a readr mind"?
2:1. Wh"t does It mean to aet "". being lorlb over God'. berltall!",
and ...-by bbould an elder not do 60?

EXAMPLES OF ORDER

The admonition is to be "ensamples to the flock".
The wayan elder or one in a position of responsibility can do this is to be 11 faithful and true witness.
just as Christ Jesus was. Out of all magazines today
The lVatchtower alone has forcefully brought to
public notice the basic actions of Christ Jesus when
on earth, that he was J eh0vah's "faithful and true
witness", going fDm hou!"e to house. village to
village, and city to city, and that therein he set the
correct example for the flock. He did what was right.
His faithful apostles followed in his steps. .Uter
Jesus was so painfully killed at the hands of Satan's
religious organization, but was raised to life and
glory, the apostles renewed their \"alk in his steps.
They exhorted the Christians to follow them as they
followed Christ Jesus. So, then, everyone in a
company organization having the position of a sen'·
ant as an elder brother should be a mature example
to the flock and be actively a Kingdom publisher.
IT This is a safe conclusion to come to: When YOU
see among God's people a per::on ::eeking promin;/lc('
and authority, but not engaging in the publisher's
work afield by calling from door to door \,itll his
brethren to preach the gospel as Christ Jesus did,
you can be assured that such self,seeker is not in
practice a servant of the Lord. Surely such one is
not in condition to serve as an elder or mature
brother able to set a right pxample for God's flock.
u It is very evident from Peter's epistle that gooe!
order and organization must be upheld in all lane!s
in the face of persecution. His letter was WrItten in
that behalf. Jehovah, being a God of order, wonld,
of course, insist on order throughout his entire
organization, from himself as the great Theocrat
down, and through Christ Jesus, by whom He directs
his earthly as well as his heavenly organization.
Jehovah God anrl Christ Jesus are "The Higher
Powers" ane! (r ct the affairs of God's covenant
people through a visible earthly organization.
-Rom. 13: 1-4.
2lI For God's people to proceed properly with the
witness work, that others may hear the Kingdom
message, there 'TI11St hl: unity nnd regulated cooperation one WIth another. So the Watch Tower
Bible and Tract Society, through its head office at
Brooklyn, ~ew York, has organized branches in all
the earth, which branches look after the work in
the various lands. Under these there are company
organizations, and within the company organizations
there are assigned servants. Such servants direct
IS

26. How can elders or responsible .er"ant. be sate "ensem..l... to the
dock"!
27. Wh.t I. the sate conclusion to come to respecllnl; .....kers ot
prominence wbo do not en..a,e In the fundamental ser\lce!
28. What mu.t be upb..ld tn all land. In the face of persecution,
and wby does Jehovab God In.lst on thl.·
29 To proceed properJr wllb the wltneR' work" hat must nlst bel'>....en
the workers, and bow does the Watcb To" ..r !\oc,.. tr LJut thl. eondltlon
and procedure Into etrect tbroUlRbout tbe eartb?
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the activities in given territories. In places where
there are no companies, that is, no groups of persons
coming together to worship God unitedly in spirit
and in truth, full-time Kingdom publishers are sent
in and these are known as "pioneers", They are
special servants of the Society to comfort all those
who mourn in isolated parts, These servants have
the Lord's commission to g-ather together his "other
sheep" into groups for study and action, Therefore
upon such servants the duty falls to "feed the flock
of God which is among you",
30 'Yherever they may be, these special servants
take the o\'ersight, not as hirelil~gs for filthy lucre's
sake, but willingly as of a privilpge from the Lord.
They reap no money or pecuniary re\yard from their
activity. Xonetheless they are "of a ready mind" and
are anxious to be of sen'ice to those of good-will.
They know their commission from God, They know,
too, that everyone who remains in God's flock must
hold fast his integrity and so give God a means to
answer his reproachers and to prove his enemy Satan
a liar.
31 "'hether the servants of the great Theocrat be
isolated or in a congregation, they ",ill at all times
set examples one to the other (If faithful devotion
to The Theocratic Government. The Kingdom pn1)lisher holds the key position in the Lord's organization, because it is the publi;;;her that sings forth the
praises of the :\lost High. All ruhli~hers who consistcntly show zeal and faithfulness and who hesides
ha\-e natural abilities may he granted relatively
greater privileges of sen'ice. Then more is required
of them hy the Lord, because of one to whom much
has been l"r1ven so much the more will be required.
(Luke 12: -is) There is only one Chief Shepherd,
and they are acconntable to him. It is therefore out
of order for any such to seek to be lords over God's
heritage and flock.
32 In dne time God bestows the reward. ".\nd when
the chief Shepherd is manife~tcd, you \\i11 obtain
the unfading crown of glory." (1 Pet. ~): 4, Diaglott;
J as. l: 12; 1 Pet. 1: 4,) This Kmgtlom prize applies
to all members of the body of Chnst who fini:',h their
witness work on earth and who are resurrected after
he comes to the temple. They are then united with
111m in his glorious Kingdom honor. Because of fmthful serviee and keeping their integrity for Jehovah's
nndication, they then receive the glorious crown of
immortality. A remnant of such body members of
Christ are yet on earth. They joyfully await the
privilege of passing alive through the battle of
Armageddon, there to see Jehovah by Christ triumph
over all his enemies. Thereafter, at their death in
30 Why ,10 the ,peelal se..·ant:! tal.e the oversll;ht wllllDl;ly, and
not for filthy lucre·. sake'
31 Ho\v does the rej;ular Klnlldom publl.her hold the key POSitIOD.
and n by are bome publisbers l;n"en grflnter prl\'lJe!:E-S of service?
32 When do the body members of Christ, includIng tbe remnant,
receIve tbe "unfading crown of glory"1

the Lord's clue time in fulfillment of their eovenant
with him by sacrifice, they will be "changed, in a
moment, in the twinkling of an eye", and receive
the unfading crown of glory in the Kingdom.-l Cor.
13: 50-54: Rev. 2: 10.
u Christ Jesus is the Chief Shepherd of the "li ttle
flock" of those to be joint heirs with him in the throne
in the heavenly rule. He is the King of the new worlll
of righteousness and of all those on earth WllO will
fear God, honor the King, be subject to him amI
obey organization instructions. The Lord's "othN
sheep" now being gathered into his fold will make
up the "great multitudc" of Armageddon survivors,
and they are at present seeking Jehovah God because
they love righteousness. They come to Christ by
hearing the message. They aceept him as Savior and
King and make a covenant or solemn agreement to
sen'e God, which covenant they symbolize by 11aptism
in water. This is a covenant of obedience to do God's
will.
H Because of faithfully carryin~ out their covenant
and preserving their integrity, theSe "other sheep"
will be preserved through Armageddon and remain
on earth forever in peace and prosperity. Down to
the end of Armageddon they hold fast theIr integrity
1111(ler the stress and perseeution from the great
ad\'ersary, who strives to turn all humankind away
from God. After beholding the majesty, power and
glory of Jehovah manifested at Armageddon, and
after having survived that greatest catastrophe of
all time, they will keep on demonstrating their integ,
rity under most ble~sed conditions, being faithful
at all times after Armageddon even as they always
were before it. Life is what these "other sheep" hope
to gain, because life is that whieh every cn'ature of
sober mind desires. Life without end under God's
Righteous Government and under the overlordship
of the King Christ Jesus will be their grand blessing.
In heaven the members of Christ's bod v will share
with him in the administration of ea;thlv affairs
through the visible organization that He w;n ~et up,
It is, then, no mere assumption that under the
heavenly kingdom there will be an orderly arran~e
ment on earth. The Scriptures definitely point ant
that there will be "princes in all the earth" 'who ·will
"rule in judgment".-Ps. 45: 1, IG; Isa, 32: 1.
HUMILITY UNDER THEOCRATIC ORDER

Many who, by God's grace, will make up that
"great multitude" of surVIvors are today young
people. Peter's admonition is now doubly appropriate: "In like manner, let the younger persons be sub15

33 To whom 10 Cbrlst Je.uo the Chief Shepherd. and what course
of action do tbose \\ho Will ma~e up tbe "great multitude" take'
3~ (al What will be the destiny of these "other ,h...p" .. ho k...p
~~~:rnat't~ a~~tt\~te:;r'X.:m~t;!eJ~~';,
the affalra of earth be admlDistered
3:1 Why Is Peter'. admonltloD to the "YOuD!:er peraons" doubly RIlproprlate now, and bow do they &ubJeet themseh"" to the sentor3'
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ject to the seniors; and all of YOU submit to each
other, and be clothed with lmmiiity; because God is
opposed to the haughty, but he bestows favor on
the humble." (1 Pet. 5: 5, Diaglott) God is no respecter of persons. Anyone \vith the right heart condition because of loving right~ousness and the principles of truth set forth in God's Word is eligible for
blessings under the Kingdom and may associate himself with the Theocratic organization which Jehovah
God has set up at the present time. Young folks are
so prone to get entangled with the things of this
world; so the admonition is timely, that the young
persons be subject to their seniors, that is, to those
who are more mature in the teaching, instructions
and service of the Lord. Let them seek instruction
of the senior members of the organization. Such
they may best receive through careful study of The
Watcht01cer at the regular assemblies therefor.
36 ~ow through
the Lord's organization a new
proYision has been made, namely, the recently issued
C'our.<;e in Theocratic Millistry. It is not for the
young folks only, but for older ones too, that all may
train themselves to be better witnesses in the proclamation of the Kingdom. The course is now conducted by the Theocratic school arrangement in all
companies of Jehoyah's witnesses. All younger
persons, not necessarily younger in years, but in
knowledge of the truth, do well to "be subject" to
the elder ones and submit themselyes in the interests
of good order and be clothed with humility. Due to
worldly education certain ones are able to express
themselyes better than others, Although they can
do this, they should no less be clothed with humility,
not disdainful of others. but meek, kind. considerate
of weaker brethren and nnxicus to help them.
IT According to prophecy, and by virtue of the work
Jehovah is having his witnes~es do on earth today,
a great educ:::.tional camp~ign is in progress, Those
taking part should want tu improve both their minds
in the study of God's Word and their language so
as to express themselves understandably. :\10reover,
the time may come when they may have to educate
many of the people who can neither read nor write.
The need of such arises from the Hierarchv's blinding the minds of the common people to keep them in
darkness and denying them even elementary educa·
tion. The humble person, though he be youthful or
be old, is in a safe condition to teach others, Jehovah
God aids and bestows favor upon the humble to
accomplish his service. To succeed, we must never
be haughty or high-minded.
U In these days special full-time publishers, as
well as other Kingdom publishers, have a wonderful
36 What new provl.lon h.. been made for training better ....Itnesses.
and how and wby be .ubml....l'e and bumble one toward aJlOther'
37 What kind of campal/m is now gOIng on. and why .hould tho.e
taklnl' part want to Improve them.elves, bnt .tll1 keeping humlUty'
31;. What "'onderful opportunlt) 10 now open to Klnl!dom publl8bers. and
In this connection how dOM the Theocratic order dUler from prleetcraft?
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opportnnity to go into small towns and villages and
there aid honest people and instruct them in Bible
study. In many clergy-dominated lands it may be
necessary in this behalf to teach lovers of righteousness how to read. In such lands it has been the
policy of the religions hierarchy to educate their
clergy and their aristocratic and wealthy favorites
to read and write and to hold the masses in ignorance.
That is priestcraft; it is not the Theocratic order
carried out by the Great Shepherd. He instructs the
elders to subject themselves to serve the spiritual
needs of the younger ones who want to publish God's
kingdom, and not to exalt themselves and restrict
knowledge and the means of gaining it to themselves.
In turn, the younger persons should be subject to
their seniors and learn from them.
S$ "Humble yourselves therefore under the mighty
hand of God, that he may exalt you in due time:
casting all your cure upon him: for he careth for
you." (1 Pet. 5: 6, 7) Jehovah God is lovingly interested in all those in covenant relationship with him,
He will keep his part of the covenant and will care
for every individual as long as such one is obedient
under his mighty hand, subject to its leading and
guidance. That mighty hand will exalt all the lowly
and faithful ones at the seasonable time. Those of
the remnant it will elevate to the blessed position
in the glorious throne with Christ Jesus. The fmthful men of old, from Abel to John the BaptIst, who
have long slept in death, God's hand will exalt, raising them from the dead in a "better resurrection"
and making them the visible "princes in all the earth",
HO\vever, no matter where one is in the Lord's
arrangement, such one is in an exalted position,
because he has been favored with the knowledge and
service of the great Theocrat and is in the way of
life. The obedient "other sheep", who maintain thE'ir
integrity down to the final hattle of Armageddon,
God will exalt in trmmph over the wicked oppressors
by bearing them safely through that battle and gn-·
ing them the assignment to clean up the earth and
bring forth righteous offspring under their invisible
overlord, Christ Jesus, their "Everlasting Father".
THE ROARING UON

As a result of the "war in heaven", which began
in A.D. 1914, Satan and his demon organization have
been cast out of heaven and down to the earth. It
is therefore a time of woe to the earth and the sea.
Especially fitting now are the apostle's words: "Be
sober, be vigilant; because your adversary the devil,
as a roaring lion, walketh about, seeking whom he
may devour." (1 Pet. 5: 8) Being sober means being
steady, and hence able to be relied upon; being reg00

39 For whom do"," Jehovah God care. and how ...Ill hi. mighty band
ex&1t aU the humble one. In due tlme?
40. Why I. Peter'. exhortation to be Bober e.peclally IIttinG now. and
....hat doea being .ober mean?
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ular, calm and unexcited. and serious and in earnest
concerning all Theocratic matters committed to one's
care. The sober person \\ill not be intoxicated and
swayed by the dizzy pleasures and entangling, enticing things of this world. He always keeps his mind
stayed upon the trnths of Jehoyah God and his kingdom.
n Each one seeking to keep co"\'"enant with God will
be vigilant, or alert and attentive, so as to detect
and avoid dangers and to pursue the safe way. He
will be observing and cautious. He will be of this
frame of mind knowing that the Devil, roaring out
his threatenings, tries to intimidate and turn the
consecrated ones awav from God's service. The
adversary has claimed' that Jehovah cannot place
on earth men who will keep their integrity under
stress. This charge has been pro,ed false again and
again, and chiefly hy Christ Jesus. Although proved
false by others, it does not substantiate the claim
that the De\il cannot get you. Only by being vigilant
and soher. therefore. may we see danger as it approaches and avoid it. The great danger to the Christian today is to be de,oured, swallowed up and taken
in by the lion-like adversary, the Devil. He works
in a very wily manner. Sometimes to Christians
propositions are presented that, on the surface, do
not seem to be taking them awny from their Kingdom allegiance and their privilege of serving it.
Then, before they know it, their liberty is taken U\YUy
ami they are working seven days a week at secular
occupations, neglecting the Kingdom interests en.
trusted to them as J ehoyah's witnesses. Thus,
because one has not been vigilant and jealous for the
Kingdom interests but has unsoberly let s('1£hh
desires and pleasures in this life lead him astray,
such one may be devoured or swallowed up by Satan's
greedy organization.
.. Once, when at Corinth, the apostle Paul went
to tentmaking for a while, lest he be financially
h~lrclensome to others. "_\nd because he was of the
:;:rune rraft. he abode with them. and wrought: for
by their occupation they were tentmakers. And he
reasoned in the synagogue every sabbath. and persuuded the Jews and the Greeks." (.Acts 18: 3, 4)
"While Paul spent part of his time at tentm:lking,
working at such with Aquila and ~ri"cilla, he never
neglected to prpach and rf'a!'Ol1 Oll the Kingdom
go"pel every Jewish sabhath in the synagogue, to
persutHl~ tl:(' teachable one:; to follow Christ. Every
consecrated Kin~dom publi~hpr today should mak~
the samf' ('ffort. i'ever allow yonI' naily occupations
to encroacll ~o far ,lpnn your time as to keep you Qut
of Goers active service entirelv. ~ome time everY
week should be devoted to cilristian activity. it
41 \\'11) ,110uld a oOl"enant-beeper be l"1l:lIant today, and what great
dnn~cr \'\",11 ot'ertnl\e thoc;e not "aTchin~ and ~oher?
42 When Paul worked at tentmakiDiI. what oid be alway. arrange
to do I et;ular)) , and \\b} sboultl c()n~ecrateu persous do UL.e\\ise now?
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behooves us, then, to be sober and vigilant, lest the
Devil, by his organization, subdue us by his propaganda roarings and devour us. "No work is so important that it rightly interferes with your due
worship of the Almighty God and his Theocratic
Government.
.. Those who resist such encroachments and abioe
steadfast in faith and faithfulness will lJe giwn
divine str!'ndh anu coura~e and be stabilizpJ aDd
strengthened in integrity, despite all the aflhctions
by th(' roaring lion. "Whom resist stedfast in the
faith, kno,,-ing that the same affiictions are accomplished in your brethren that are in the worll1.·'
(1 Pet. 5: 9) The guarantee is not given that. if
you steadfastly resist the onrush of the Devil and
his hoggish organization, you will beat off afflictions.
You u:ill suffer persecution. Great reproach will be
heaped upon you by those who in times past professed to love you becam::e associated with th('m in
the world. They will now hate you for the stand
you have taken. In such affliction you are not alone
Your faithful brethren suffer similar things. Like
them, remain faithful to God.
.. Be assured of this one thing: that nothin~ will
befall you more than hefell our )la~tpr, Christ Jesu<;.
The reproaches that fell upon him must descend upon
all his faithful followers, both those of the anointed
remnant and those of the Jonadab class. Fnrthcr.
the reproaches upon you in the land where you Ii\"('
are not unlike those nor greater than those fal1in~
upon your hrethren in other part~ of the earth
Whether isolated, scattered or congregated, they
are passing through the same afflictions and meeti..n!!;
the same temptations from Satan in his effort to
turn them away from God's kingdom amI servire.
Let this thought comfort and cheer you.
,$ The situation now is worse than in Peter's day,
but no greater burden will God let be laid upon hi~
servant than he can stand or than comes upon othel S
The tofnhtari~n urrangen~(~nt causes rare and ,,·orry.
inducing to fear. Yet abC') God, fear him. ar.cl cu"t
all your cares upon him. for ''he can'th for you". l!p
is intensely interested in yOU as a Tlu1Jl'"h p r of hi:"
name and l,ingdom, becau~e you are keeIJlng yon!"
integrity and proving his great adversary a liar.
His grace is enabling your brethren in the world
tu stand firm and uncompromising, never succnmLing
to the pressure of the DeVIl.
U Think of our faithful brethren in Germany, who
now, after ten years of suffering under Xazi domi.
nation, are still under the tormpnts by the demonized enemy. They have fallen into the enemy's power,
43 To Rueh .... reRl.t the "roaring lion" "hM needed thlnl;' WIll be
G'l",en. but what will-the}' ho\'"e {f) endure for such nlo'fl~tnnce'')
44 Ot "hat one thing may we be a""ured re.peellnll 'uch affliction
nnd rcproa~b~. and how may we be comforted nod ('heere-d"
45 What arraugement makeR matters \\orse today. and bow and why
should we rnst our rares upon God"
40 What glorlou. hope may we think of In store tor Our faithful
brethren long tormented under Nul domination'
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but they will rise again. They will be released by
God's power, in his due time. if it takes finally the
battle of Armageddon to do it. Then, having maintained their integrity to God's glory, and having
stood up under the afflictions that came upon them
for his name's sake, they will at His hand by Christ
Jesus receive everlasting life and eternal glory in
the new world.
4T "But the God of all grace, who hath called us
unto his eternal glory by Christ Jesus, after that ye
have suffered a while, make you perfect, stablish,
strengthen, settle you. To him be glory and dominion
for ever and ever. Amen." (1 Pet. 5: 10, 11) The
suffering He permits is not in vain. Through it you
47 (a) How will God ..l'.. rf.....t. ~tabll.h. 8tr..nl:th..n
after .uIT..rlDl: a "hile? (b) liow does tbe dl8clpllne
per......utlon defent It?

nnd
yOU

.ettle ,·ou"
ree..,,·.. under
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are made perfect in obedience, prompt and ready
to obey Him. You are hardened for his service, and
strengthened in your love and devotion to his s1<.1e
of the primary issue of universal domination. Yon
are stabilized immovably in your purpose newr to
turn aside from God's service, but to remain to the
end a publisher of his name and \Vord and of his
kingdom by Christ Jesus. You are settled on this
fundamental issue, that for the duration of life you
are determined to abide on Christ as vour Foundation and, like him, to remain faithfui and true to
Almighty God, let the Devil do what he may. All
persecution will be defeated. The discipline you get
under it will work out holiness in you. (Heb. 12: 9,
10) Thereby you will have part in vindicating Jehovah's glorious name and everlasting dominion.

HOW THE NEW WORLD COMES

W

IIE~ a destructive earthquake, a disastrous storm

or a mighty tidal wave sweeps a community and
destroys houses and pcople by the thousands, and
leaves other thousands homeless, much woe and distress
follow; and great effort is required to relieve the suffering.
What, then, of the battle of Armageddon T It will mark
the complete collapse of Satan's organization visible and
invisible. What an earthquake or terrific storm or tidal
wave is to a community, that final trouble will be to the
whole world, only much worse; and it will be the last.
-)Iatt. 24: 21, 22.
It may truly be said that the history of the world has
been written in human blood; but the worst is not Yet.
The long and tcrrible siege of General Titus against J;rusalem in A.D. 70 brought to the Jews indescribable suffermg, and the final assault upon the city by the Romans
completely destroyed it. Its destruction was in fulfillment
of divme prophecy and foreshadowed what will befall
the world organization in the great battle of God Almighty.
The trouble that came upon Jerusalem was an expreSSIon
of God's indignation against covenant-breakers who had
repudiated him and followed after "the god of this world",
Satan. The clergy of that day, posing as representatives of
God and hypocritically claimmg to be the interpreters of
his law, were responsible for the terrible calamIty that fell
upon the eity. Now "Christendom's" religionists have
turned the people's minds away from Jehovah God. Her
trouble, therefore, will be more terrible than that which
smote Jerusalem in A.D. 70. Jehovah God has promised to
make a complete end of the WIcked systems in the last
trouble that impends.
We may call to mind all the disasters that have overtaken
the human race during its existence, all the wars, all the
earthquakes, cyclones and other calamities; and then know
that none of these equals in woe that which will strike
the world during the battle of Armageddon. That this
conclusion is correct is proved by the words of Jesus that
upon the earth there should be tribulation such as was
not since the world began; no, and never should be again.
But this great time of trouble will result ultimately to

the vindication of God's misrepresented name and word,
and hence in great blessmg to "men of good-WIll". God has
so ordained it.
After God's righteous indignation has bccn completely
expressed against Satan's world organizatIOn, the great
stormy wind that will have torn the mountains and rent
the rocks will cease to blow; the quaking that WIll haw
shaken the earth from center to perimeter WIll quake no
more; the heann-enkindled fires, havlllg effectl'·cly spent
their fury, will cease to bum, and silence and rest WIll
once more come to the earth. The sunivors WIll rejOIce.
Then will come from heaven the still, small VOIce, and
the message long ago spoken by the prophet of God will
gently speak words of hope and joy to all Armageddon
survivors whom he will preserve: "0 worship the LORD III
the beauty of holiness: fear before him, all the earth. Say
among the [nations, represented by the great multItude of
survivors] that the LORD reigneth: the world also shall be
established that it shall not be moved: he shall Judge the
people righteously. Let the heavens reJOIce, and let the earth
be glad; let the sea roar, and the fulness thereof. Let the
field be joyful, and all that IS thcl'clIl: then shall all the
trees of the wood rejoice before the LORD for he cometh,
for he cometh to judge the earth: he shall judge the world
WIth righteousness, and the people WIth hi., truth."-Psalm
96: 9-13.
All divine prophecy has its fulfillment in due time, and
can be understood only when fulfilled or in course of fulfillment. The foregomg prophecy has now begun to be fulfilled, in that those who are watching the development of
Jehovah's purpose see that m A.D. H114 AlmIghty God, by
his King Christ Jesus, took his power to himself and bcgan
reigning for a new world. Therefore they know that shortly
shall the complete fulfillment of the prophecy follow. The
positive promise here made by the psalmist is: "The world
also shall be established that It shall not be moved."
"The world" here means the new world of righteousness
for the vindication and glory of the Most High God by
Christ Jesus and for the benefit of all men of good-will
redeemed by Christ's sacrifice. The new and righteous world
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consists of both heavcn and carth. ITeaven means the
invIsIble part of the world, while earth refers to the visible
part thereof. For centurIeS the inVIsible part of "this world"
has been Satan and his unholy angels, while the visIble
part has consisted of or~amzed forms of government on
earth, influenced and controlled by the "god of this world".
Looking down to the time when Satan's world must perish,
Jehovah God through his prophet said: "For, behold, I
create new heavens and a new earth; and the former shall
not be remembered, nor comc into mind. But be ye glad and
rejOIce for ever in that which I create." (Isa. 65: 17,18)
This prophecy must have its fulfillmcnt.
In harmony with these words of the holy prophet the
apostle Peter describes prophetically the passing of the
Satnnic heawns and earth. He says: "Lookin~ for and
hasting unto the comin~ of the day of God, wherein the
heavens being on fire shall be dissolved, and the elements
shall melt with fervent heat." (2 Pet. 3: 12) Be it noted
that these pass away in the "day of God"; that is to say,
in the time of .Jehovah's expressed wrath. Then Peter adds:
"Xevertheless we, aeeordmg to his promise, look for new
hcavens and a new earth, wherein dwelleth righteousness."
(2 Pet. 3: 13) In new of these two urvinely provided wit·
nesses, ISaIah and Peter, we may have full assurance that
the new worlu \\'ill be established, and that it will be so
completely established that It can never be moved, but shall
be a "world without end".
For many centuries Satan the enemy, as overlord, aided
and abetted by his wicked angcls, has constItuted the
heavens that have influenced and controlled the nations
and peoples of earth. With the coming of Christ Jesus into
power in 1811 Satan and his demon hosts have been cast
out of heaven and onto the earth. (Ps. 110: 6; Rev.
12: 1-12) The new heaven is therefore now an established
fact. Chnst Jesus is in control thereof.
The next grrat manifestatIOn of the Lord's power will
be the uestruetIOn of the "great whore", Babylon, and of
the politIcal and commercial allics of that rehgious organizatIOn. as symbolized in Revelation 17 and 18 as "the beast"
and "the false prophet". With these dcstroyed, and then
Satan bound as descnbed in RevelatIOn ~O, the whole eart!l
l vlSlble WIcked systems) WIll pass a\vay Then there wIll
be no more ungodly elements of humamty, symbolically
descnbed as "sea", but the establishment of the new earth
wIll follow. ,Vith ItS establishment the complete new world
WIll be established. because both heaven and earth will then
be under the control of Jehovah's nghteous King, the Prince
of Peace.
The apostle John had a viSIOn of the new world, and
wrote: "And I saw a new heaven and a new earth: for
the first heaven and the first earth were passed away; and
there was no more sea. And I John saw the holy city, new
Jerusalem, coming down from God out of heaven, prepared
as a bride adorned for her husband."-Rev. 21: 1, 2.
The new heaven is the government of )Iessiah, The
Theocracy, born and in power. It is the holy city, the Ne\v
Jerusalem. It is the government of peace, with the Prmce
of Peace as its head and ruler in charge: Jehovah's Theocratic Government under ~Iessiah, which takes the place
of that which has long been invisibly ruling the world.
The new heavens, or invisible part of the new government,
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is beautiful and glorious, like a bride adorned for her
husband. That is the time when a woman tries to appear
at her best, and does so appear. The New Jerusalem is
restricted to the 144,000 Christians who are 'espoused to
one husband, Christ', and who take thc name of Jehovah's
organization. It is specifically the organization of Christ
of which he is Head; it is "the Lamb's wife".-2 Cor. 11:~,
Rev. 21: 9.
Since Satan the enemy and his angels, who compose
the old heaven, are invisible, does that Signify that the new
heaven will also be unseen T Yes; the new heaven will be
invisible. The Chief One in that new heaven is Christ Jesus.
As to whether or not he would ever agam be seen by the
peoples of earth we have his own words: "Yet a little
while, and the world seeth me no more." (John 14.19)
Christ Jesus is the express image of Jehovah, and no human
eye can see God. (Heb. 1: 3; 1 Tim. 6: 16) Satan, a SPlTlt
creature, has also been inviSIble to man and has exerCised
power and control o\'er man. Even so the Lord Jesus, the
King of glory, though unseen to man, WIll exercise power
and control over men on earth.
Since the time of Eden until the complete destructIOn
of his organization Satan has had VISIble representat 1\ rs
on the earth, Does this suggest that the Prince of Peace,
the great :\Iessiah, will have visible representatives on
earth? He wilL
Since God has promised to create a new heaven and a
new earth, and since Peter says that in this new heann
and earth will dwell righteousness, we may be sure that
the new visible organization of the Messiah's representatl\ es
will be righteous. The visible representatives of the righteous King on earth will be in harmony with his command
and obedient thereto. There WIll he no ambItious and
stronger ones on earth then to push themselves forward
and get into the visible governing orgamzatlOn and control
it and bring about a condition of unrighteousness. .\11
suchlike WIll have been wiped out by the battle of Armageddon. The promise of Jehovah is: "Behold, a king shall
reign in righteousness, and prmces shall rule in judgment."
(Isa. 32: 1) This WIll preclude all ambitIOUS anu stron~er
ones from exercising politIcal propensities and seizing the
government or any part of it.
But all men are descendants of Adam; and sance all of
these are Imperfect, where can there be found any to rule
on earth in justIce and in righteousness as representat1\ es
of God's King?
Long ago Jehovah God prepared certain men, who unuer
adverse conditions proved their loyalty and fajthftllnes~
to God; and then they dIed. These men receIved II IS
approvaL They WIll be resurrected from the grave. They
WIll be brought forth as perfect men, wholly uevoted to
the Lord, and will be the VISIble representatives of the
Lord's righteous kingdom on the carth. They will be
officially "the new earth" under the Theocratic hea\Cm
It is a fixed rule of the divine arrangement that God
grants everlasting life to no creature until that one IS first
fully tested and, under the test of integrity, proves his
loyalty and faIthfulness. God ongmally gave Adam life
and then put him to the test before he would grant Adam
everlastmg life. Under the test. Adam felL lhs failure \\ as
beeause he gave his allegiance to the traItor Satan, the
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newly risen enemy of Jehovah God. Adam was both a
disloyal and an unfaithful man.
The next perfect man on earth was Jesus. Before the
heavenly Father granted Jesus the great and high reward
of eternal life as a dh-ine spirit He first put Jesus to
the most severe tests. All these tests Jesus met successfully,
and thereby proved his loyalty and faithfulness to God.
At once the absurdity of the doctrine of inherent immortality of human souls appears. Satan is the author of
such false doctrine, and his representatives, the religious
clergy, have proclaimed this false doctrine among religionists for centuries past. Before the ransom sacrifice was
provided by the death of the perfect man Jesus, it was
impossible for any man to be granted evcrlasting life. This
is true for the reason that all men are descendants of Adam
and have inherited the result of his wrongdoing. (Rom.
5: 12) It is the rule of God that "as in Adam all die,
even so in Chnst shall all be made alive". (1 Cor. 15: 22)
The death and resurrection of Jesus Christ must first take
place before any man could be granted life everlasting.
This, however, did not prevent imperfect men from proving
their loyalty and faithfulness to God to the extent of
their ability. By so doing they could have his approval.
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Since, however, there is no other name under heaven
whereby salvation to life in the new world can come, except
through the merit of Christ Jesus, it follows that life could
not be granted until the coming of Christ Jesus and the
giving of the ransom by him. He "gave himself [his life]
a ransom for all, to be testified in due time". (Acts 4: 12;
1 Tim. 2: 5, 6) It follows that no matter how faithful a
man might have proved prior to the giving of the ransom,
he could not be granted everlasting life until the ransom
is presented as a sin-offering before the mercy seat of
Jehovah God. Therefore the death and resurrection of the
Lord Jesus brought life and immortality to light through
the gospel. (2 Tim. 1: 10) The redeemed ones must have
one opportunity for life. The opportunity for immortality
is for those only who seek it according to God's appointed
way, to wit, by being made conformable to the sacrificial
death of Jesus Christ, and these are made a part with
Him of the new heavens of the llew world of righteousncss.
As concerning men who will live on earth in the new
world, all that they can do toward being saved to everlasting life is to have faith and, under the test of their
integrity toward God, to prove their loyalty and faithfulness to Him and His kingdom by Christ Jesus.

ABRAHAM, THE FRIEND OF GOD

F

RIEXDS of God are thc only oncs who shall live in
Jehovah's new world. How may one enjoy that blessed
relationship with his Creator' By friendship with
religions that maintain friendly contacts with the political
and commercial clements of this world ~ Will friendly terms
with the postwar "new" world of man's building on religious
foundations make one a friend of God? No; such course
would accomplish the exact opposite, for "a friend of the
world is the enemy of God". (Jas. 4: 4) What course, then,
should one follow? Long ago faithful men left us examples.
(Jas. 5: 10) Appropriate, therefore, is consideration of
the life of one who "was called rhe Friend of God", Abraham.-Jas. 2: 23; 2 Chron 20: 7; Isa. 41: 8.
"Terah lived seventy ycars, and begat Abram, Nahor,
and Haran." (Gen. 11: 2G) Though named first, Abraham
(Abram) was not the eldest son, but was born when Terah
was 130 years old. A descendant of Shem, he was born in
Ur of the Chaldees 352 years after the flood. This city
was in the lower part of the ~[esopotamian valley, and on
the western bank of the Euphrates river. Its inhabitants
wotshiped idols and celestial bodies, particularly the moon,
and hence were demon-controlled. (Deut. 4: 19; 17: 3)
Abraham's father was an idol-worshiper, and Jewish tradition holds he was an idol-bUlldel'. The Chaldeans of Ur
deified Nimrod as the promised seed of the woman of
Genesis 3: 15. But Abraham had faith in Jehovah; hence
knowledge. (Rom. 10: 17) God acquainted him with the
truth on the Seed and His "woman" and His new world,
and Abraham believed therein. He is called the 'father of
the faithful'. (Rom. 4: 11,16) Refusing to mingle in Chaldean affairs, he remained unspotted by that religionized
world. Ris faith, proved by works, was rewarded.
While still in Ur Jehovah told Abraham to move out,
to leave his father's house, to go to a land God would

show him. The promise was given to him, 'In thy seed
shall all families of the earth be blessed.' (Gen. 12· 1-3,
Acts 7: 2-4, Diaglott) Immediately he departed for Canaan,
accompanied by his father, his nephew Lot, and his wife
Sarah, who was also his half sister. (Gen. 11: 31; 20: 12)
Having flocks and herds to care for as they traveled, the
migrators did not take the short route across the desert
to Canaan, which lay west of Ur, but they crossed to the
eastern bank of the Euphrates and traveled northward
along the river, making use of the excellent pasturage
Arriving at Haran, near Euphrates' headwaters, they
camped for a time. There Terah died at the age of 203
)-ears, and Abraham, with Lot and Sarah, promptly crossed
the Euphrates river and traveled south and west and
entered the land of Canaan. He was 75 years old at that
time, which proves Terah was 130 years old at Abraham's
birth.-Gen. 11: 32; 12: 4; Acts 7: 4, Diag.
Upon Abraham's entrance into the land of Canaan the
Abrahamic covenant became effective. Abraham did not
permanently establish a dwelling-place, but sojourned there
in tents. (Heb. 11: 9, Am. Rev. Ver.) He did not take part
in the government of settled cities, but remained separate
from Canaanite affairs. Abraham wanted no part of temporary man-made cities, but looked for a city that had rock
foundations, whose "builder and maker is God". (Reb.
11: 10) By faith he saw the day coming when Jehovah's
new world under Christ the Seed would rule, and that
"good news" filled his heart with joy. Jehovah "preached
. . . the gospel unto Abraham". (GaL 3: 8) Jesus said,
"Abraham rejoiced to see my day: and he saw it, and was
glad."-John 8: 56.
Abraham and his household, still accompanied by Lot,
journeyed farther south, and even entered mto Egypt due
to a grievous famine in Canaan. Thence he ultimately
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returned to the place where he had first pitched his tent
in Canaan, between Bethel and Rai. By this tIme the substance of the travelers, their herds and flocks, had increased
so that the land was not able to bear them together. Following a quarrel between the herdmen of Abraham and the
herdmen of Lot Abraham proposed a separation, to avoid
unseemly strife. Lot chose to dwell in the well-watered
plain of Jordan, and departed. Thereafter Jehovah spoke
to Abraham, telling him to gaze to the north, south, east,
and west, and that all the land as far as he could see
would be gn'en to his seed for ever, and that his seed would
be as the dust of the earth. This promise pointed to Jeho.
vah's purpose to make Christ Jesus the possessor of the
earth, and joint-heirs with him are his body members. This
Seed, the Christ, was in Abraham's time as unnumberable
as the dust of the earth, in that the number of Kingdom
associates of Christ Jesus had not then been revealed.
Though peace-loving, Abraham fought when occasion
dcmanded. (Keh. 4: H) When Lot was taken prisoner by
heathen kings Abraham armed his sernnts, gave pursuit,
and rescued his nephew. It was on his return from that
battle that a meeting occurred between _-\..braham and ~Iel
chlzedek, whom Abraham recognized as a "priest of the
most high God" by paying tithes to him.-Gen. 14: 8-20.
Several times Jehovah had stated to Abraham that his
seed would be as the dust of the earth; yet at 85 years
of age he was still childless, and Sarah was barren. To
raise up seed Sarah gave her Egyptian handmaid Hagar
to Abraham to wife, who conceived and bore Ishmael when
Abraham was 86. (Gen. 16: 16) But this one was not to
be the seed. When Abraham was 99 God spoke to him,
instituted the covenant of circumcision, and amplified the
oft-~tated promIse that Abraham's seed would be numberless, by changmg his name from "Abram" to "Abraham",
wluch latter means "father of a multitude". (Gen. 17: I-H)
AmI it was at that time that Jehovah foretold the seed
would come through the heretofore barren Sarah, now about
ninety years old. "As for Saral thy WIfe, thou shalt not
call her name Sarai, but Sarah shall her name be.... She
shall be a mother of nations; ... Sarah thy wife shall bear
thee a son indeed; and thou shalt call his name Isaac: and
I "'ill establish my covenant WIth him for an everlastmg
cO\'enant, and with his seed after him." (Gen. 17· 15, 16, 19)
All this was a part of a great prophetIC picture dIrected
by Jehovah. The marital relationshIp between Abraham and
Sarnh depIcted the relationship between Jehovah and Rls
"woman", the ulllversal organizatIOn Zion or Jerusalem,
which gives birth to His children in due tlffie -Iso..
54: 1-5, 13, Gal. 4: 23, 26-28.
True to his promise, Jehovah viSIted faithful Sarah in
her old age and she bore a son, called Isaac. (Gen. 21: 1-6;
Reb. 11: 11, 12) At five years of age, Isaac was mocked by
Ishmael. As a result Ishmael and his mother, Hagar, were
sent away. The mocking of Isaac was the beginning of the
400-year period of affliction of Abraham's seed that God
had previously made known to Abraham, and which period
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of time ended with the exodus of the Israelites, his seed,
from Egypt with great substance. (Gen. 15: 13, 14; Ex.
12: 35, 36, 38) Isaac was reared by his aged parents in
the "nurture and admonition of the Lord".-Gen. 18: 19.
When Isaac had grown to young manhood J ehonh
tested Abraham, and made a great prophetic picture. The
proceedings are recorded at Genesis 22. In brief, Abraham
was instructed to take his only son by the beloved Sarah
and offer him up as a burnt offering. Doubtless Abraham
was puzzled. Sarah was to be a mother of natIOns, Isaac
was to have seed after him. Yet here he was ordered to
sacrifice his beloved son. Though not understanding, Abraham hesitated not, but promptly rose up and journeyed
into the land of :Moriah with Isaac, as instructed. Isaac
submitted to being bound and laid on the altar. Abraham's
arm rose with knife in hand to strike the deathblow.
Isaac was "as good as dead". Then, at the crucial moment,
the angel of the Lord stayed Abraham's hand, and it was
as though his son was returned from the dead. A ram,
caught near by, substituted for Isaac on the altar.
Thus did Jehovah foreshadow the sacrifice of Ris only
be~otten Son, Christ Jesus, miraculously brought forth as
a human, as was Isaac, and Ris receiving him again from
the dcad by the resurrection. (John 3: 16; Heb. 11: 17-19)
It is through this Seed of the Greater Abraham and His
"woman" that God will 'bless all obedient of the famihes
of the earth'. (Acts 3: 25, 26; Heb. 5: 9) At Armageudon
that Seed "shall possess the gate of his enemies" , and thereafter, endless blessings for earth's inhabitants.-Gen. 22: Ii
Sarah died at the age of 127, and was buried in the cave
of Machpelah, purchased by Abraham from Ephron. Three
years later, Abraham sent his eldest and most trusted
servant to the land of his nativity to seek a wife for Isaac,
which sen'ant was under oath to take no wife for Isaac
from among the daughters of Canaan. Rebekah, the granddaughter of Abraham's brother Kahor, was brou~ht back
from Mesopotamia and became Isaac's wife. Abraham'~
direction of this selection of a wife for Isaac well pIctures
Jehoyah's 'drawing' and placing in the ''body of Chl'lst"
those who comprise the ''bride'' of His Anointed Kill!!
After Sarah's death Abraham had six sons by Keturah.
and this necessarily by. a mIracle in view of his ad\'anceu
age. These six sons pictured the remnant of the 144,000
members of Christ's body, Isaac picturmg the Head Chnst
Jesus. Isaac was Abraham's sole heir; the six sons reeel\ed
gifts. So the Greater Abraham made His only begotten
Son Chnst Jesus "heir of all things", his body members
being sons by adoption.-Heb. 1: 2; Rom. 8: 15.
Abraham died at the goodly old age of 175 years, and
was bUrled in the same cave of Machpelah, where he had
buried Sarah 38 years before.
With Abraham, Jehovah God began pictures pointing
to Ris capital organization, headed by the Seed Christ
Jesus, through which would come Yindication and undISputed universal domination. Vindication of Jehovah's name
was the purpose of the Abrahamic covenant.

(Contlllued from page 162)

Kmgdom '1'1"111, during the month of June, call on as many people
as they can. announcing thiS new world. The Soclcty has deslgnated the month of June "The New World" Testimony Penod;
hence throughout all the countnes of the world proclamation will

be made concerning this new world. If you deSire to share In
thiS work of makmg known the good news, get m touch With one
of the local compaOles of Jehovah's witnesses or wnte direct to
the Watchtower Society, 117 Adams St., Brooklyn, N. Y,

FIELD EXPERIENCES
EDlXBURGH (SCOT.) CATHOLICS DRINK L.... TRUTH

"My wife called on a person whose husband is serving
in the army and who has a great admiration for Jehovah's
witnesses ... Both the lady and the husband are Catholics,
but took the book Children and the leaflet Jehovah's witnesses-Their Position, and arranged for a model Bible
study. My wife became ill, so it was necessary for me to
go in her place. Immediately I arrived she wanted to ask
a question. One of her friends had been in and she had
told him all about Jehovah's witnesses, much to his disgust.
His last statement was: 'Well, your priest would be very
mad at J'our buying that book and encouraging that crowd.'
Hcr question to me was: '\Vould the priest be cross T' I
told her he would be very cross indeed, thus opening the
way for a discussion. She admlttcd she did not beheve
in 'Purgatory' and could not understand how it was that
the priests said the pope was our friend, when he was an
enemy alien, living in an enemy country, and even blessed
soldiers going to fight against us. A witness was given her,
and when I told her of the study with the 'Exposed' lecture
recordings, she was thrilled. I put to her the blunt question:
'If you find that the Word of God goes against the word
of the pope, which will J'ou accept l' Her reply was instant:
'Oh, the 'Vord of God, of course.' She was bringing her
child up to be an ardent Catholic. Although only three,
the child saves all its pennies to buy candles to burn for
its daddy. We had a talk about this, and she was quite
concerned to think she might be bringing her child up in
the way of the Devil. On my next two calls she was out.
I began to wonder if she h.ld deCIded to remain in the
'church', but yesterday morning I found her and just gasping for the booklet UncoL-end, which I had promised to
leave with her. She had been called out to her dying mother
the last few days; and this just shows how neccssar)' it
is to give these people the benefit of the doubt and call
again. She eagerly arrang£:d for us to call again next
Sunday, so that we can have a real study on the 'Exposed'
series. I am very hopeful that she will soon make her
stand for the truth and join in its proclamation. We have
found that many Catholics are drinking in the truth now."
NEW PUBLISHER "FIGHTIXG FOR LIBERTY"

"She had obtained most of the literature from various
publishers over a perIOd of years and had heard a few
short records. I immediately started a Children book study.
After several studies she remarked: 'Well, when one studies,
it certainly puts one on the spot, if one is not out in the
service, doesn't it T' I then made arrangements to take her
out in the service, but a serious fall on the lee confined
her to her home for over a month. Continually stressing
service, I mentioned to her to be on the lookout for the
new booklet Fighting for Liberty on the Home Pronto
Then she attended two Watchtower studies and was thrilled.
The Society mailed out a copy of the new booklet to all
lVatchtower subscribers, and hers came. She read it and
immediately ordered fifty. Her husband is not interested,
but she gave him the booklet to read, remarking that he
had better wake up. When her fifty copies came, she started
at once putting them out to every house on her street.
Having myself worked the territory several times around
her home, I was fully acquainted with many with whom

she left booklets, many of whom had repeatedly turned
me down. When her neighbors were not home, she left the
booklet just the same and was going back to tell them
who left it. At one place where they were always abrupt
with me, she handed the lady the booklet, saymg: 'YOll
may not be interested yourself, but perhaps your husband
and boardcr would like to read it. I hope you all do!' One
of her neighbors contributed a penny. She also informed
them of the Bible stud~' held in her home, inyiting them."
"AFTER STREET WORK FOR OVER TWO YEARS

near our home without seeing many results, here is "hat
happened. A knock at our door. It was a young man, sixtecn
years old, asking me for the Consolation magazine. Whell
invited in, he said: 'I have been trying to find out wherr
some of Jeho,'ah's witnesses lived ever since getting a copy
of :rour magazine down on Blue Hill Avenue. One day
I saw a man going down the street and recognized him as
one of those who were down on the Avenue in the magazine
work, and I trailed him to find out where :1C lived. I fount]
out, and the first chance I had to inquire I did so, and
that is why I am here.' He asked about what Jehovah's
witnesses believed. When told about the establishment of
God's kingdom, he asked in the most anxious and tense
manner: 'Do you think it is too late for me to take my
stand T' . . . He then told us his parents were Roman
Catholic, and his mother was Irish, making her more
Catholic than others. He had been convinced that the Roman
Catholic organization was wrong after he had happened to
read 1 Timothy 4: 3-5 and at the same time reading in the
newspaper about the persecution of Jeho,'ah's wItnesses and
how they never compromised with their persecutors, whief:
proved to him that they must be right; otherwise, they
would sooner or later give in. The result was that a model
Bible study was arranged for him in our home. In order
to find the books of the Bible quickly he has memorized
them all and also many scriptures. Last Saturday he sub,
scribcd for the Watchtower magazine, and went out In
the witness work."-~Iassachusetts.
"SINCE BEI:-JG IMPRISONED [INDIAN'A]

I have by God's favor had the privilege of making Oyel
3,000 loans of Kingdom literature, and many here arc learning of Jehovah and his goodness. How true and clear tl:e
Scriptures appear in our mmds when the physical fach
foretold centuries ago in the Bible come to pass, 'Publlcan"
and harlots go into the kingdom of God before religlOw,
leaders.' (~1atthew 21: 31) Men in prison recelye the
message with greater respect and more kindness than that
manifested by all th,~ religious preachers that I called on
in the five years that the Lord permitted me to go from
house to house with the good news of the Kingdom. As
the scripture, 'The things that the Lord understands arc
without numbcr,' comes to my mind, I rcmember that on
the very day (January 29) that I received the new Watch,
tower edition Bible. The New World and the Yearbook
for 1943 from the Society after they had bcen refused
here on two previous occasions, that was the Bible text
for that day. Perhaps some of the Lord's people who nrc
free and can have these precious provisions in abundance
can't really understf\nd their true value to a servant of
the Lord that can have only one of each."
17S

"Th(>Jshall know that Iam Jehovah:'
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.. And all thy chtldren shall be tau~ht of Jehovah; and
~reat shall be the peace of thy children." - iJarah 54:I3.
THE SCRIPTURES CLEARLY TEACH

THAT JEHOVAH IS the only true God and is from everlasting
to everlastmg, the Maker of heaven and earth and the GIver of
hfe to hIS creatures; that the Logos was the beginning of hIS
creatlOn, and :11S active agent m the creatlOn of all other things,
and IS now the Lord Jesus Christ m glory, clothed with all power
m heaven and earth, as the ChIef Executive Officer of Jehovah;
THAT GOD created the earth for man, created perfect man
for the earth and placed him upon It; that man willfully
dIsobeyed God's law and was sentenced to death; that by reason
of Adam's wrong act all men are born smners and wIthout the
right to hfe;
THAT THE LOGOS was made human as the man Jesus and
suffered death m order to produce the ransom or redemptive
price for obedIent ones of mankmd; that God raised up Jesus
dIvine and exalted him to heaven above every other creature
and above every name and clothed him with all power and
authority;
THAT JEHOVAH'S ORGANIZATION is a Theocracy called Zion,
and that Christ Jesus is the ChIef Officer thereof and is the
rightful King of the world; that the anointed and faithful
followers of Christ Jesus are children of Zion, members of
Jehovah's organization, and are his witnesses whose duty and
privilege it is to testify to the supremacy of Jehovah, declare his
purposes toward mankind as expressed in the Bible, and to bear
the frUIts of the Kingdom before all who will hear;
THAT THE OLD WORLD ended in A. D. 1914, and the Lord
Jesus Christ has been placed by Jehovah upon his throne of
authority, has ousted Satan from heaven and is proceeding to
the establishment of the "new earth" of the New World;
THAT THE RELIEF and blessings of the peoples of earth can
come only by and through Jehovah's kingdom under Christ,
which has now begun; that the Lord's next great act is the
destructlOn of Satan's organizatlOn and the complete establishment of righteousness in the earth, and that under the Kingdom
the people of good-wIll that surVIve Armageddon shall carry
out the dIvme mandate to "fill the earth" wIth a righteous race.
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HIS journal is published for the purpose of enabling the
people to know Jehovah God and hIS purposes as expressed
in the BIble. It publishes Bible instruction speCIfically
designed to aid Jehovah's witnesses and all people of good-will.
It arranges systematic Bible study for Its readers and the Society
supplies other literature to aid in such studIes. It pubhshes
sUltable material for radIo broadcasting and for other means
of public instruction in the Scriptures.
It adheres strictly to the BIble as authority for its utterances.
It is entirely free and separate from all religlOn, partIes, sects
or other worldly organizations. It is wholly and wIthout reservation for the kmgdom of Jehovah God under Christ hIS beloved
Kmg. It is not dogmatic, but invItes careful and critical exammation of its contents in the light of the Scriptures It does not mdulge m controversy, and ItS columns are not open to personallties.
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"THE NEW WORLD" TESTIMONY PERIOD

SOCIETY'S ADDRESS

All persons who love nghteousness want to see a new world.
How Will it be brought about and estabhshed for ever' Only
through the Kmgdom of Chnst, for whICh kmgdom hIS followers
have prayed for 1900 years. The proof of thIS IS set forth in the
publIcatlOn The New World, and you will be delIghted m readmg
it. Send your 25c contribution to thIS SOCIety and learn what the
BIble has to say about the new world. There Will also be sent
to you the booklet Ftghtmg for Liberty on the Home Front. All
persons who deSIre to have a share in the proclamatlOn of the
KIngdom WIll, dunng the month of June, call on as many people
as they can, announCIng this new world. The Society has deSIgnated the month of June "The New World" Testimony Period;
hence throughout all the countnes of the world proclamatlOn is
bemg made concernmg thIS new world. If you deSIre to share in
thIS work of makmg known the good news, get III touch WIth one
of the local compames of Jehovah's witnesses or Write dIrect to
the Watchtower Society, 117 Adams St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Hereafter all commumcatIons maIled to the SOCiety should
be addressed as follows:

"w ATCHTOWER"
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Week of July 18: "New World Ambassadors
11 1-20 inclusive, The Watchtower June
Week of July 25: "New World Ambassadors
11 21-45 inclusive, The Watchtower June
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address should be Brooklyn 2, N. Y., as thIS IS III a dtfferent
distnct from 117 Adams Street.
ThIS IS reqUIred in order to comply with the request by the
U. S. Post Office Department to faCIlItate the handhng of mall
at the General Post Office in Brooklyn, New York.
USE RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

The blank sent you one month before expiratlOn of your
Watchtower subscnption should be filled out and returned to the
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NEW WORLD AMBASSADORS TO THE HOMES
"And he said, Go, and tell this people, ... Until the cities be wasted without inhabitant, and the
without man."-Isa. 6: 9, 11.

J

EHGVAH is the Sender of good news to the homes
of the people. The good news, or gospel, tells of
the new world of righteousness, and Jehovah God
is the Sender of the ambassadors entrusted with the
message of that blessed world. His ambassadors are
not sent directly or primarily to the diplomatic or
polItIcal courts of this old world. They are dispatched
directly to the people in their homes. This is because
none of the nations will survive as such into the new
world, and hence each indIvidual must make his own
decision, accepting or rejecting the good news and
then taking the consequences. Thereby the individual
IS afforded the opportunity to escape destruction
WIth the nations in the universal conflict that will
shortly break forth over the domination of the universe.
2 'When Jehovah God made announcement concerning the man destined to be the forerunner of the
new world's King, he sent his faithful messenger to
Zacharias, who was honored to become the father of
John the Baptist. "And the angel answering said
unto him, I am Gabriel, that stand in the presence
of God; and am sent to speak unto thee, and to shew
thee these glad tidings." The tidings were almost
too good for Zacharias to believe as true. "And it
came to pass, that, as soon as the days of his ministratwn were accomplished [at the temple in J erusalem], he departed to his own house." In due time
great JOy filled his house at the birth of the announcer of the Governor of the new world, and all
the neIghbors of good-will also rejoiced, just as
Gabriel had said: "And thou shalt have joy and gladness; and many shall rejoice at his birth."-Luke
1: 11-58.
3 Six months later Jehovah God dispatched another
angel, who appeared, not to the officers in the court
of King Herod, but to lowly shepherds, men from
the homes of the common people, who were watching
over their flocks during the night. "And the angel said
1 (a) Of what news Is Jehovah the sender, and
whom are such dIrectly sent, and why?
2 What was the news that Jehovah sent to the
the temple, and what dId the fulfillment thereof
and nelghLorhood?
3 SIX months after John's birth what news dId
how and to whom?

by whom?

(b) To-

prIest ZacharIas at
bring to hIS home
Jehovah send, and

h01~ses

to them: Fear not; for, behold, I bring you good
tidings of great joy, that shall be to all the people:
for, this day, is born to you a Saviour, who is Christ
the Lord, in the city of David. And this shall be a
sign unto you. You shall find the infant wrapped
in swaddling clothes, and laid in a manger. And
suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of
the heavenly army, praising God, and saying: Glory
to God in the highest; and on earth peace to men of
good will."-Luke 2: 10-14, D01laY Verswn.
• 'Without delay the herders went to 'witness the
fact of the human birth of the Son of Jehovah God.
Then they reported abroad to persons of good-will
Jehovah's dealings toward men, and thus they
became witnesses of Jehovah. The fact that they
were not priests or clergymen, but were rustic shepherds, did not render worthless their testimony nor
did it relieve them of their obligation to bear witness.
Highly favored were they to become Jehovah's "vitnesses testifying to the birth of the Ruler-elect of
the new world of endless peace and tranquillity.
Unlike th?se shepherds, the religious clergymen of
all denominatio.ns fail to see and act upon the still
higher honor and privilege to testify to a fact of
far greater moment and immediate importance, the
birth of Jehovah's Theocratic Government under
his Christ in A.D. 1914. That Government now rules
from heaven in the midst of its enemies, demon am1
human, and shall gain glorious victory over them in
the impending fight at Armageddon over the issue
of universal domination.-Rev. 12: 1-12.
5 While "Christendom's" clergy mix in with the
political problems and controversies of this wicked
world and do fail in the Christian obligation of serving as ambassadors of God's established Government of the new world, who on earth is it that joyfully avail themselves of such privilege at Jehovah's
express invitation? Men and women and children of
lowly station and occupation like the honest, Godfearing shepherds of Bethlehem, persons devoted
4. As what were such shepherds then obllgated to act, and how have
the reilglOu8 clergy of today faIled as to a stIll hIgher honor thau
that of those shepherds?
5 Who, then, avail themselves of the privilege as ambassadors, and
with what Scripture rule Is thIS fact In harmony?
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wholly to Jehovah God and gladly willing to suffer
all manner of reproach and persecution in order to
serve as His ambassadors. "For ye see your calling,
brethren, how that not many wise men after the
flesh, not many mighty, not many noble, are called:
but God hath chosen the foolish things of the world
to confound the wise; and God hath chosen the weak
things of the world to confound the things which
are mighty; and base things of the world, and things
which are despised, hath God chosen, yea, and things
which are not, to bring to nought things that are:
that no flesh should glory in his presence."(l Cor.
1 : 26-29; J er. 9: 23, 24) To God be all the glory I
6 "Christendom" has many professional religious
clergymen graduated from theological seminaries.
These she recognizes, but not the office and ministry
of the "foolish", "weak," ''base,'' and "despised" ones
whom Jehovah God calls to act as his witnesses and
ambassadors to all nationalities. Jehovah's greatest
ambassador or sent one is his only begotten Son,
the One who was once born as a homeless man-child
in the manger at Bethlehem and who later became
a carpenter in the despised city of Nazareth. He was
born of the tribe of Judah, concerning which God's
law by Moses said nothing as respects priesthood.
(Heb. 7: 13, 14) Concerning Jesus' education or
schooling absolutely nothing is recorded, only that,
according to Deuteronomy 6: 4-7 and other statutes,
his foster-father and mother were under legal obligation to teach Jesus diligently concerning Jehovah's
commandments. Little cause for surprise, then, that,
when Jesus grew up and began teaching publicly,
his critics said in amazement: "How knoweth this
man letters, having never learned 1" (John 7: 15)
As the professional clergy of this twentieth century
do not recognize his faithful followers as ministers
of the gospel, neither did the Jewish clergy recognize
Jesus as Jehovah's witness and ambassador. They
vehemently assailed his commission from God.
7 Seven centuries before Christ the prophet Isaiah
had served for many years as Jehovah's witness to
the nation of Israel. His name means "Salvation of
Jehovah". He typed or prefigured Christ Jesus himself. (Isa. 8: 16, 18; Reb. 2: 13) As such type of
Jesus, Isaiah said prophetically: "The spirit of my
Lord Jehovah is upon me, because Jehovah hath
anointed me to tell good tidings to the oppressed,
hath sent me to bind up the broken-hearted, to proclaim to captives LIBERTY, to them who are bound
the opening of the prison; to proclaim the year of
acceptance of Jehovah, and the day of avenging of
our God: to comfort all who are mourning." (Isa.
61: 1, 2, Roth.) These prophetic words set out the

terms of Jesus' commission from his Principal and
Head, Jehovah God. It was this commission that
Christ Jesus was sent to earth to fulfill as Jehovah's
Senior Ambassador. Jesus did not receive his commission from the Jewish clergy or their theologICal
school at Jerusalem, but from God. "Jesus answered
them, and said, My doctrine is not mine, but his
that sent me. If any man will do his will, he shall
know of the doctrine, whether it be of God, or
whether I speak of myself." "For I have not spoken
of myself; but the Father, which sent me, he gave
me a commandment, what I should say, and what I
should speak. And I know that his commandment is
life everlasting: whatsoever I speak therefore, even
as the Father said unto me, so I speak."-John
7 : 16, 17; 12: 49, 50.
s There were no pompous graduation ceremonies
or glamorous commencement exercises when Jesus
was anointed with power from on high and thus commissioned for his ministry on earth. Only one other
man was witness to the commissioning or anointing
of Jesus. That was John the Baptist, at the banks of
the Jordan river. The sign of Jesus' anointing was
the visible manifestation of the spirit of his Principal, Jehovah God, descending upon him immediately
after John lifted him from beneath the baptismal
waters. "And John bare record, saying, I saw the
spirit descending from heaven like a dove, and it
abode upon him. And I knew him not: but he that
sent me to baptize with water, the same said unto
me, Upon whom thou shalt see the spirit descending,
and remaining on him, the same is he which baptizeth with the holy [spirit]. And I saw, and bare
record that this is the Son of God." (John 1: 3134,41) At such anointing he became Jesus Christ, or
Jesus the anointed:-Acts 10: 37, 38.
9 Christ Jesus
displayed no framed graduate's
diploma from the religious schools of his day. He
called public attention to being anointed or commissioned from Jehovah God. This was by virtue of
wholly consecrating himself to God, such consecration being symbolized by water baptism. His anointing with God's spirit definitely carried with it the
authority and commission to preach the good news,
as prophetically stated by Isaiah. Jesus plainly so
stated in the synagogue at Nazareth after he had read
the very words of his commission from Isaiah 61: 1, 2.
"And he began to say unto them, This day is this
scripture fulfilled in your ears." Then, to serve notice
in advance that the religionists would not accept or
approve his ordination or commission as a minister
of the gospel, Jesus said: "No prophet is accepted
in his own country." "A prophet is not without

6 Whom does "Christendom" recognize, and whom does she not recognize as mlDlsters of the gospei, and how does this agree with the
rellgious a ttl tude adopted toward Jesus' training and commission?
7 What prophet and his prophecy foreshadowed Christ Jesus and his
commission, and from whom did Jesus receive his commission?

8. What were the events attending the anomting or commissionlDg of
Jesus? and who was a witness thereto?
9 What did Jesus' anointing carry with it, and what efTect did the
disclosure that he was commiSSIOned of God have upon the rehglODlsts
of his home town?
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honour, save in his own country, and in his own
house." (Luke 4: 16-24; Matt. 13: 57) When he gave
historical examples to prove that such had been the
experience of Jehovah's witnesses before him, the
religionists of Nazareth raged at Jesus. They "rose
up, and thrust him out of the city, and led him unto
the brow of the hill, whereon their city was built,
that they might cast him down headlong". Jesus
managed to escape the lynching attempt of this religious mob, because his time for martyrdom 'was
not then come'. (Luke 4: 25-30) Later, to John the
Baptist, who was then in prison, Jesus pointed out
the evidence that Isaiah 61: 1, 2 concerning Christ
was being fulfilled in him, saying: "The poor have
the gospel preached to them."-Matt. 11: 5.
10 Down to the bitter end, the professional clergy
of Jewry, who had their own religious ordination,
refused to admit Jesus' divine ordination or anointing. They disputed his authority to preach the kingdom of God. When, finally, he stood on trial before
the Sanhedrin in Jerusalem, "the high priest
answered and said unto him, I adjure thee by the
living God, that thou tell us whether thou be the
Christ, the Son of God. Jesus saith unto him, Thou
hast said." (Matt. 26: 63, 64) For this confession
of the truth Jesus was accused of blasphemy deserving of death. When the Sanhedrin delivered him
over to the political governor of Jerusalem for summary trial, Jesus continued to carry out his commission to preach regarding the new world, saying: "My
kingdom is not of this world: ... now is my kingdom not from hence. . . . To this end was I born,
and for this cause came I into the world, that I
should bear witness unto the truth. Everyone that
is of the truth heareth my voice." (John 18: 36, 37)
Not alone did Jesus confess his commission to
preach, but he carried it out with perfect integrity
toward God in spite of the vicious and violent objechons of religionists. He read his commission in
black and white in God's Word. He took it seriously.
It was his faithful performance of the terms of his
commission that led to his death at the hands of
professional religionists.
11 Though Jesus was God's Chief Minister and
High Priest after the order of Melchizedek, the
clergymen branded him as a faker and impostor.
Today comparatively few really follow Jesus' steps,
consecrating themselves entirely to God and receiving commission from him to preach the gospel as
did their Leader Christ Jesus. Such ones may not
and do not expect any better treatment at the hands
of either the clergymen of "Christendom" or the

principal ones of their religious flocks who occupy
political offices, judgeships, or schoolboards, etc. At
the time of sending out his twelve apostles to preach
the Kingdom gospel Jesus said: "The disciple is
not above his master, nor the servant above his lord.
It is enough for the disciple that he be as his master,
and the servant as his lord. If they have called the
master of the house Beelzebub, how much more shall
they call them of his household? Fear them not therefore: ... What I tell you in darkness, that speak
ye in light: and what ye hear in the ear, that preach
ye upon the house tops." (Matt. 10: 1,7,24-27) Those
prophetic words of Jesus are fulfilled upon his faithful disciples now, Jehovah's witnesses. In harmony
with his words, they are everywhere evil spoken
against by the professional clergy and their ordination to preach is scoffed at and their Chnstian
ministry is ignored. Hence it is not from the side
of the religious element that the prophecy of Isaiah
61: 6 is fulfilled toward the consecl'ated, spiritbegotten witnesses of Jehovah, namely: "Ye shall
be named the Priests of the LORD: men shall call
you the Ministers of our God."
12 Like
Jesus, Jehovah's present-day witnesses
point to Isaiah 61: 1-3 and 43: 10-12 as their commission from God to preach the good news of the
righteous New World. But religious animosity and
prejudice cause politicians, police officers, legislators, judges, sundry boards and commissions to
classify Jehovah's witnesses as "book agents",
"peddlers," "commercial vendors," "peace upsetters,"
"trespassers on private property," "sleep disturbers,"
and "proselytizers". Then such official personages
attempt ~verywhere to please the religious clergy
by interfering with the gospel-preaching of the
Christian servants of Jehovah God and to deny them
freedom of speech, freedom of press, freedom from
fear, and freedom of worship of God according to
a conscience instructed in His Word. At the same
time the professional mouthpieces of this war-racked
world broadcast loud and imposing prophecies respecting the "better world" they propose to create
with their own hands. Such anti-Jehovah religionists are the "false prophets" which were foretold
to arise at the "end of the world", whereas any candid
examination of the commission to preach, stated at
Isaiah 61: 1-3, shows that Jehovah's house-to-house
witnesses are the true preachers and ambassadors
of the only new world of freedom under God's kingdom by Christ.
13 You remember, the "Four Freedoms" were announced by a religionist, on January 6, 1941, to a

10. What position did the Jewish clergy take toward Jesus' ordination,
down to the very end, and how far did Jesus continue to exercise
hiS commission to preach?
11. How many really follow Jesus' footsteps today, and why do
not and may not they expect the prophecy of Isaiah 61: 6 to be
fulfilled toward them at the hands of the religious element?

12. (a) To what do Jehovah's witnesses point a.s their commission, but
how are they classified by o1llclals who please the clergy? (b) Whom
do the facts and the commission to preach show to be the false prophets?
13. Of the "Four Freedoms", which Is given the most emphasiS, and
where will postwar peace establish It only In principle but not achieve
It In practice?
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national legislative body including many religionists
of conflicting creeds. Such freedoms were and are
held forth as promise of what is coming in the "new
world order" established by human hands. The one
given most emphasis of all is the "freedom of religion". During March of this year a Commission to
Study the Bases of a Just and Durable Peace was
set up by the Federal Council of Protestant religious
organizations in America. It proposed "six pillars of
peace", the sixth and last of which declares: "The
peace must establish IN PRINCIPLE, and seek to achieve
in practice, the right of individuals everywhere to
religious and intellectual liberty." (New York Times,
March 19, 1943) This means to say that, in the postwar world arrangement, in Spain and other lands
where only the Roman Catholic religion is now permItted to operate freely the right of individuals to
rehglOus and llltellectual liberty WIll be established
only in principle. It will not be made an actual fact
or achieved in practice, because the Roman Catholic
Hierarchy and their religious-political pawns in the
various nations object to that one of the "Four
Freedoms".
14 In
the postwar world organization much lipservice will be paid to high-sounding principles by
the propaganda agencies, but there will not be universal application of those principles. The manner
III which Jehovah's witnesses worship the Most High
God will be an inescapable issue in the postwar
setup, even as it is among all the nations at present.
Particularly the Roman Catholic Hierarchy, and
their obedient agents in the nation's judiciary and
political offices, insist on what they call "the good
old American right and freedom to be let alone",
that is, let alone religiously, because the evangelistic
work of Jehovah's witnesses spoils the pastures of
the religious clergy and proclaims "liberty to the
captives, and the opening of the prison to them that
are bound". (Isa. 61: 1) Jehovah's witnesses do not
confine themselves and their witnessing to assembly
halls, but go out among the creed-bound, clergyridden captives and call from house to house to tell
them of the evangel of God's kingdom. Religious
judges and others claim this is an intrusion on the
ecclesiastical provinces of the clergy and is an invasion of the religious rights of the clergy's victims;
and that hence it is proper for local city and municipal governments to lay a license tax upon the distribution of Bible literature by Jehovah's witnesses
in order to compel them to let the clergy-pastures
alone.
15 To the direct contrary of such un-American, un14. Why

w\ll the manner of worship of Jehovah's witnesses be a
postwar issue, and on the basis of what arguments or ciaims?
15 (a) By their house-to-house visitation work, what do Jehovah's
wItnesses refu.e to recogmze and what freedoms do they recognize?
(b) How does otl'ermg llterature on contnbution atl'ect their true ministenai status, and bow did the U S Supreme Court majority sbow
agreement therewith on May 3, 1943?
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democratic, and un-Christian religious claim, the
house-to-house visiting upon the people regardless
of creed is a refusal by Jehovah's witnesses to recognize the hate-provoking barriers of religious sectarianism and sectionalism, which divisive barriers are
anti-Christian because "Christ is not divided".
Moreover, it is also a practical recognition by J ehovah's witnesses of each individual's "freedom of
worship" and of his full right to "freedom from fear"
in exercising the liberty to hear and choose what
he wants as respects God and Christ's kingClom.
Their door-to-door visitation and placing literature
with the people and accepting grateful contributions
from receivers does not transform them from evangelists into book agents. Their distribution of Bible
literature is preaching the Kingdom gospel by the
printed page in addition to preaching by mouth, and
by no manner of reasoning can it be subjected to
license tax. With this truth the majority opinion of
the Supreme Court of the United States agrees. In
its remarkable 5-to-4 decision of May 3, 1943, the
nation's highest court vacated its adverse judgment
of June 8, 1942, and reversed the adverse decisions
of the state courts and ruled that the Bible literature
of Jehovah's witnesses distributed at the homes of
the people may not constitutionally be license-taxed.
(J ones vs. Opelika, Ala.) When delivering another
majority opinion of the Supreme Court of the same
date on a related case Mr. Justice Douglas referred
to the First Amendment of the U.S. Constitution
and said:
"Petitioners spread their interpretations of the
Bible and their religious beliefs largely through the
hand distribption of literature by full or part time
workers. They clailn to follow the example of Paul,
teaching 'publickly, and from house to house.' Acts
20: 20.... The hand distribution of religious tracts
is an age-old form of missionary evangelism-as
old as the history of printing presses.... It IS more
than preaching; it is more than distribution of
religious literature. It is a combination of both.
Its purpose is as evangelical as the revival meeting.
This form of religious activity occupies the same
high estate under the First Amendment as do worship in the churches and preaching from the pulpits.
It has the same claim to protection as the more orthodox and conventional exercises of religion. It has
also the same claim as the others to the guarantees
of freedom of speech and freedom of the press....
Plainly a community may not suppress, or the state
tax, the dissemination of views because they are unpopular, annoying or distasteful. If that device were
ever sanctioned, there would have been forged a
ready instrument for the suppression of the faith
which any minority cherishes but which does not
happen to be in favor. That would be a complete
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repudiation of the philosophy of the Bill of Rights."
-Mnrdock, Jr. vs. Commonwealth of Pa., City of
Jeannette.
THE PIONEER HOUSE-TO-HOUSE PUBLISHER
16 There are many kindly persons who observe the
outdoor activities of Jehovah's witnesses and take
their literature and read it, but who say: "I believe
in Jehovah God and in the kingdom of his Son,
but I wIll not humilIate myself or expose myself to
danger by going out like them from door to door or
standing on street corners and sidewalk pavements
giving out this message. I do not see that it is God's
will that I should do that kind of preaching of his
kingdom. To be a Christian and worship God I do
not have to do that form of work which subjects
a person to reproach, persecution and buffetings.
I will piously attend Bible study meeting, and also
study for myself at home, and then let my moral
way of living and being sweet and inoffensive tell
of God's power in me."
17 Such view, like that of "Christendom" in general,
is due to faillllg to see and appreciate the example of
service which Jesus set in demonstration of practical
Chnstianity. The house-to-house work of Jehovah's
witnesses is not new, but is more than nineteen
hundred years old. It appears "strange", undignified,
and un-Christlike to religionists solely because of
their blindness. The fact is, it was introduced by
Jesus Christ himself, who pioneered therein. It is
part of the Theocratic rule and procedure he himself
brought in under the command of his Father, the
great Theocrat. John the Baptist, the forerunner of
Jesus, did not engage in house-to-house witnessing.
He failed to do so, not because he was not a Jehovah's
witness (for he was such), but because he must be
for a sign of the fulfillment of divine prophecy,
particularly the prophecy of Isaiah 40: 3, which foretold: "The voice of him that crieth in the wilderness,
Prepare ye the way of the LORD, make straight in
the desert a highway for our God."
18 Hence John avoided the cities and confined himself to the wilderness, uninhabited places along the
Jordan river, where there was much water for baptism. (Matt. 3: 1-5) He confessed that Isaiah's prophecy was then being fulfilled for the first time in
him; and Jesus also declared that the people went
out into the wilderness to see John and that John
was like the prophet Elijah. (John 1: 19-23; Matt.
11: 7-14; 17: 11-13) John's course, in fact, foreshadowed the "Elijah work", from 1878 to 1918, of
Jehovah's witnesses, during which forty years there

16 What attitude do many kindly-disposed, literature-reading persons
take toward their personai partiCipatIOn in actiVIties such as those
of Jehovah's witnesses?
17 Why is the house-to-house work not new or un-Christlike. and
"hy did not John the Baptist engage in such wi tnessmg?
18 To what, therefore, did John confine himself. and what did his
course foreshadow m model n times?
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was no house-to-house witnessing by word of mouth
except for a few hundred pioneers devotlllg all their
time to door-to-door testimony. First after the Lord
came to the temple in 1918 and after the Elijah work
was forcibly stopped that year and then the "Elisha
work", its successor, was opened in 1919, the general
house-to-house witnessing began in the real sense.
19 Very few Bible readers seem to have noticed
the house-to-house and back-call work that Jesus our
Exemplar did. In the 114 to 116 pages of the four
Gospel accounts of Jesus' ministry the words "house"
and "home" appear more than 130 times, and in the
majority of those times it is in connection with the
preaching of Jesus. On one occasion the apostle
Peter came to him and said: "Lo, we have left all,
and have followed thee." To that Jesus replied:
"There is no man that hath left house, or brethren,
or sisters, or father, or mother, or wife, or children,
or lands, for my sake, and the gospel's, but he shall
receive an hundredfold now in this time, houses, and
brethren, and sisters, and mothers, and children, and
lands, with persecutions; and in the world to come
eternal life." (Mark 10: 28-30) Jesus hereby brought
to light the fact that Almighty God has assigned the
homes and houses of the people for VIsitation by
those who leave their own home and home folks for
Christ's sake and the gospel's, that is, in order to
imitate Christ's example and to preach the gospel.
GQd does not literally hand over houses to a hundredfold extent to any Christian who stays at home trying to mind his own business, and not God's busllless.
In order to "receive an hundredfold now in this time,
houses", and so forth, the Christian must go out
from his own house for the gospel's sake and imitate
Christ J e~ms and call upon the houses of these prospective brethren, sisters, mothers, children, and
relatives of the household of faith, and not fear the
persecutions at the hands of religionists on account
of such door-to-door calls.
20 Note now how Jesus, who did not have a cent
or denarius in his pocket (or purse) and who had not
where to lay his head, not even a "foxhole", received
in hundredfold measure houses and spiritual brethren as a recompense for dropping his carpenter work
and leaving home and his mother Mary at Nazareth,
for the gospel's sake, to preach it. When Jesus spoke
the foregoing words to Peter he was near the end of
this three and a half years of preaching and was
on his way up to Jerusalem to be killed. Hence he
had over three years of personal experience and
observation from which to say what he said to Peter.
He knew whereof he spoke.
19 (a) What fact is generally overlooked by Bible readers respecting
Jesus' ministry? (b) What did Jesus say to Peter concerDing those
who leave house for his sake and the gospel's, and how does Jehovah
God fulfill thiS promise to those who qualify for It?
20. How had Jesus himself quallfied for such promise, and how could
be speak from direct knowledge?
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21 After his baptism and his forty-day temptation in
the wIlderness Jesus returned to John's neighborhood
at the Jordan, on a sort of back-call. He knew John
was preparing the way before him and hence instructing many of Jesus' future disciples. So Jesus went
to get in touch with such prospective disciples. "John
stood, and two of his disciples; and looking upon
Jesus as he walked, he saith, Behold the Lamb of
God! And the two disciples heard him speak, and they
followed Jesus. Then Jesus turned, and saw them
following, and saith unto them, What seek yeT They
said unto him, Rabbi, (which is to say, being interpreted, Master,) where dwellest thou THe saith unto
them, Come and see. They came and saw where he
dwelt, and abode with him that day: for it was about
the tenth hour," or about 4 p.m. These two were
strangers in that section, as well as was Jesus, so
Jesus took them to his own lodging room, and they
held a question-and-answer meeting; just three of
them gathered together in the Lord God's name. The
power and effect of that simple meeting was such that
Andrew recognized Jesus as the Messiah, the Christ.
He at once hunted up his brother Simon Peter and
reported having discovered the Messiah, and then
brought Peter to Jesus. It must have been to Jesus'
lodging room that Andrew conducted Peter, for a
private home meeting with Jesus.-John 1: 35-42.
22 The next house visit was the other way around,
this time by Jesus at Peter's home. It was the sabbath, and as a Jew "made under the law" Jesus
attended the synagogue and witnessed there to God's
power and kingdom. It is written: "Jesus went about
all the cities and villages, teaching in their synagogues, and preaching the gospel of the kingdom, and
healing every sickness and every disease among the
people." (Matt. 9: 35; Luke 4: 44) J esus attended
the synagogue on the days that the people assembled
in such meeting-place, because an audience was
there then and also an invitation was extended for
one with a message to address them.-Acts 13: 15.
23 For example, at his home-town synagogue Jesus
was invited to preach. He then "stood up for to read.
And there was delivered unto him the book of the
prophet Esaias. And when he had opened the book,
he found the place where it was written, The spirit
of the Lord is upon me, because he hath anointed me
to preach the gospel to the poor; he hath sent me to
heal the broken-hearted, to preach deliverance to the
captives, and recovering of sight to the blind, to set
at liberty them that are bruised, to preach the acceptable year of the Lord. And he closed the book, and
he gave it again to the minister, and sat down. And
the eyes of all them that were in the synagogue

21 Under what circumstances, and with whom, did Jesus begin his
mlDlstry in private houses?
22 Why and for what purpose did Jesus attend synagogue?
23. How was the above Illustrated at his visit to his home-town synagogue?
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were fastened on him. And he began to say unto
them, This day is this scripture fulfilled in your
ears".-Luke 4: 15-21.
24 Jesus did not go to meeting with a Bible tucked
under his arm. There is no record that in all his
travels and ministry he and his disciples carried the
rolls of the various books of the Hebrew Bible.
Copies thereof were not general public property, but
were regularly kept in the sacred ark or closet of
the synagogue. Hence Jesus and his discipIes were
not so favorably and conveniently equipped for
preaching as his followers are today. Back there they
had to depend entirely upon what knowledge of the
Scriptures they had stored in their heads according
to their opportunities to hear the Scriptures read
or to read them directly for themselves. Nor was
the Bible divided into verses as it is today, nor did
they have a Bible concordance or index whereby
they could locate any text or verse in the Bible in
less than a minute. This fact must be kept in mind
in order to appreciate the circumstances under which
Jesus and his disciples did their witness work those
days.
25 Jesus built no synagogues, nor took up any
collection to build one, nor did he rent any in which
to establish himself as a resident permanent preacher
or rabbi therein. That was not God's way for his
Son to fulfill the preaching commission that Jesus
read out of Isaiah's prophecy. "\Vere there not the
thousands of homes of the people to visit and to
preach in T Whereas Jesus was without a personal
copy of the Bible while preaching, yet, the record
says, "his word was with power"; "for he taught
them as one that had authority, and not as the
scribes." This was because Jesus quoted the Scriptures, and not the traditions of men, as authority
for what he said. His words had God's power in
them.-Mark 1: 22; Luke 4: 32.
26 When at Jerusalem Jesus preached also in the
temple, for it was no religious denominational house,
but was supported by all the Jewish nation. Even
Jesus contributed as a Jew to its support. As
reported at Matthew 17: 24-27, when Jesus was asked
about the tribute money of one didrachma or hal£shekel for the upkeep of the temple, he paid the
tribute, sending Peter to catch a fish in the mouth
of which Peter found a piece of money sufficient for
both Jesus and Peter. (Ex. 30:13, 14; Neh.l0:32)
As a taxpayer Jesus acted on his right to preach at
the temple. In a typical sense that temple was his
Father's house, and as the beloved and chief Son
24. Under what circumstances as regards equipment for preaching did
Jesus and his disciples do their witness work, as III contrast With
our conveniences therefor today?
2:5. Why was Jesus not obliged to bulld a synagogue in which to
preach? and why was his word powerful and authoritatIve?
26. (a) Why did Jesus rightly preach in the temple at Jerusalem?
(b) Why do Jehovah's witnesses today have no such rIght at temples
of religion?
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of God Jesus had the foremost right to use its public
courts for Kingdom witnessing. At the time of the
feast, when Jews like himself must attend and when
Jews from all parts of the land and from outside
nations were celebrating at the temple, Jesus took
advantage of this to preach to the crowds, many of
whom had already heard him preach in their villages
and local synagogues. Today, in the United States,
there is no required public taxation for religious
purposes and support. Hence Jehovah's witnesses
have no right to invade temples of religion uninvited
and to use such properties as a public forum. But
now to return to the matter of private houses:
27 At Capernaum, "when they were come out of
the synagogue, they entered into the house of Simon
and Andrew, with James and John." Peter's mother~
in-law was found to be sick, and Jesus healed her.
He remained at Peter's house and conducted a Bible
study, and the healed woman ministered to them all.
At even, when the sun had set and the sabbath had
passed and people felt free to carry loads, they
brought their sick to the door of Peter's home, and
Jesus gave further testimony there at that door by
healing many that were variously affiicted.-Mark
1: 29-34; Matt. 8: 14; Lu~e 4: 38.
2S Later in the same city, it being called ''his own
city" because he made it his local headquarters, he
went into another private home to preach, on a week~
day. 'When it was learned that he was in the house
and neighborhood, people gathered and the house
was thrown open for a neighborhood meeting. The
house was so crowded that they had to open up a
hole in the roof tiling to let down in front of Jesus
a paralyzed man that needed healing. At the faith
demonstrated by such special efforts Jesus cured
him. Such crowded home meetings are not unusual
in the experiences of Jehovah's witnesses in modern
times.-Matt. 9: 1-7; Mark 2: 1-12; Luke 9: 1-8.
29 Some time after, Jesus passed by Matthew Levi
taking up custom for the Roman government in his
capacity as a publican or tax-collector. Jesus bade
.Matthew follow him as a disciple. Matthew then
invited Jesus to his house to a Bible study, and also
made him a great feast, to which Matthew invited
his acquaintances, publicans like himself and others.
Jesus used the occasion, not just to wine and dine,
but to fulfill his commission to preach.-Matt. 9: 9, 10.
30 Many instances are recorded of where Jesus was
at private homes and feasted, so much so that reli·
gionists used it as grounds for condemning him.
John the Baptist did no house-to-house work and
hence did not enjoy such feasts at which to preach.

In answering his own critics Jesus said: "John came
neither eating nor drinking, and they say, He hath
a devil. The Son of man came eating and drinking,
and they say, Behold a man gluttonous, and a winebibber, a friend of publicans and sinners. But wisdom
is justified of her children." (Matt. 11: 18, 19) The
fruitage of Jesus' course of action among the people
proved the wisdom of his course. He had no home
of his own; he had no kitchen, cook or other servants.
Moreover, he declared: "The workman is worthy of
his hire." So he accepted such feasts as a partial
recompense for the priceless Kingdom message that
he gave to his entertainers. Thereby the contributors
had a part in the support of his gospel work. Jesus'
acceptance of an invitation to the despised publican's
house showed he was not "choosy" of his territory
as affected by the reputation of it according to religious circles. If a home opened its doors to the
message Jesus was willing to enter.-Matt. 9: 10-13;
Mark 2: 14-17; Luke 5: 27-39.
31 So on and on you may go through Jesus' service
record. Repeatedly the report is that "he went into
an house", and crowds assembled and he gave them
Kingdom testimony. At one house two blind men
visited him for healing. (Mark 3: 19, 20; Matt. 9: 28)
At various houses he instructed his disciples privately with fuller information concerning things he
had just preached openly to the people. Thus in aftermeetings in the homes he gave further information
to those seeking more knowledge and understanding.
However, he did not stay at such houses and keep
to himself and his private circle of apostles. The
record stipulates that ''he departed thence", for more
field activity.-Matt. 13: 36-53; Mark 7 : 17; 9: 28, 29 ;
10: 10.
.
.
32 One night at
house he was quietly visited under
cover of darkness by Nicodemus, a Pharisee and
ruler of the Jews, with whom Jesus had a long Bible
discussion. (John 3: 1-21) In a house up north he
was openly called on by a Syrophoenician woman,
whose daughter, though a Gentile, Jesus healed. At
another time he accepted an invitation to a meal at
the home of Simon the Pharisee, where a sinner
woman came in and wept at his feet, wiping them with
her hair, though it is a woman's glory. At another
home he set a little child in their midst, and used it
as an illustration in a speech to his disciples. (Matt.
15: 21-28; Mark 7: 24; Luke 7: 34-50; Matt. 18: 1-10;
Mark 9: 33-37) At another Pharisee's home to which
he was guest at meal he was criticized for not washing his hands in religious fashion before eating. Then
he took the occasion to set his critics right, exposing

27. What mlOlstry did Jesus perform at the house ot Simon Peter?
28 At Capernaum, how did a neighborhood meetlOg develop at a home,
and what did the crowded conditIOns make necessary?
29. How was Matthew Levi called, and how did Jesus use his home?
30. (a) Under what religious criticism did Jesus' house-to-house visitatIOn brlug him? (b) Why was Jesus' course In the homes one ot wisdom
and propriety, and what about the choice ot his territory tor witnessing?

31. What does Jesus' service record show as to his locations tor witnessing, and attermeetings, and confining blmselt to anyone particular
home?
32. (a) Where was the scene laid tor him in connection wltb Nicodemus,
tbe Syrophoenlcian woman, and the little child? (b) At the feast with
the Pharisee, how did Jesus show what was bis main purpose In accepting a meal?
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their religious hypocrisy. He felt under no obligation
to practice religion, just because he was a guest. He
was there primarily as Jehovah's witness rather than
as a guest at meal, so he tried to help the household
rather than just indulge himself with things of their
hospltality.-Luke 11: 37-54.
83 'When Jesus came to the town of Bethany, near
Jerusalem, a "certain woman, named Martha,
received him into her house. And she had a sister
called Mary, which also sat at Jesus' feet, and heard
his word". The household was divided. Mary realized
Jesus' true purpose in gracing their home with a
visit, and she listened to his teaching on God's Word.
Martha thought about spreading a good meal and
other material matters of housework. She interrupted Jesus' teaching to ask him to let her sister
Mary help her in getting the meal ready for him.
Martha did not realize that Jesus' meat was to do his
Father's will, and that for him to thus instruct
Mary was more sustaining to him than the food
Martha was preparing. Hence Jesus said: "Martha,
Martha, thou art careful and troubled about many
things: but one thing is needful: and Mary hath
chosen that good part, which shall not be taken
away from her."-Luke 10: 38-42.
34 When Jehovah's witnesses conduct a Bible study
in a home where the household is divided in interest,
they let the uninterested ones go about their house
duties or otherwise and fix their attention on the
interested one or ones. Due particularly to Mary's
interest, Jesus made back-calls on that household
and finally both Martha and her brother Lazarus
became interested. Just before his death Jesus made
a back-call at their home, or at least at their neighbor's, Simon the leper. Lazarus, Martha and Mary
were present, and Mary anointed Jesus' head and
feet with costly ointment and used her hair to wipe
hlS feet.-J ohn 11: 1-5; 12: 1-9; Matt. 26: 6-13.
35 On his last trip up to Jerusalem Jesus saw above
the heads of the crowd a little man perched high up
on a roadside tree. Jesus stopped and called to him:
"Zacchaeus, make haste, and come down, for today
I must abide at thy house." To the uninformed this
might sound like the height of boldness and indecency
on Jesus' part, equal to inviting himself into a
stranger's home and to the meal which Zacchaeus
provided for Jesus. Such was not the case, though.
Jesus, in his regular house-to-house work, approached any door and announced his presence, without previous invitation. He then introduced himself
or rather his mission and offered to come in and give
Bible instruction. (Luke 10: 1-5) So Jesus was doing

no more than telling Zacchaeus that he proposed to
make a call at his house and offering to give him
and his household a Kingdom witness, if he desired.
If Zacchaeus did not want to let Jesus in to give
his message, it was within his right to refuse to
admit Jesus.
86 Many
religious people of that neighborhood
would have said to Jesus: "Don't go to that house.
Zacchaeus lives there. He is a publican, a taxgatherer for the Gentile Roman government. He is
not interested. He is worldly and concerned only in
squeezing the people for money by excessive tax
rates." But Jesus passed up no house where interest
in the Kingdom might be hid under a rather forbidding front. The extra effort to climb a tree to
see Jesus pass by, even out of curiosity, denoted
friendly interest. At least it was too much of a
good situation to pass by and not improve upon
and tryout for an opening for God's message. So
Jesus announced his intended visit, and put it up
to Zacchaeus to accept the offer.
8T Zacchaeus surprised the religionists. He clambered down and gladly took Jesus into his house,
and also entertained him with a meal. Jesus' spending time in private homes, and his acceptance of
invitations to the dining table, was not a case of
staying too long at a house and wasting his time
and that of his twelve apostolic companions. He
had no Bible with him, neither did he have with
him any printed literature explaining the Bible to
introduce to Zacchaeus or others and to leave such
with them to read and study after he quickly passed
on to the next house. Hence it was necessary for
Jesus to snend time at the home and deliver first
his extensive testimony respecting the Kingdom
and then answer questions upon the Bible and over
the questioner's course of action to follow. As a
laborer at the work of the gospel, he was not out
of order in accepting a meal if it was convelllent
to his own time and if the gratitude of his hearers
moved them to offer such. Furthermore, Jesus improved the mealtime to preach the glad tidings and
thereby serve spiritual food to the diners. The wisdom and correctness of Jesus' action toward Zacchaeus is established in that this publican repented
of his professional practice and offered to make
amends, and Jesus said: "This day is salvation come
to this house." Then he gave to Zacchaeus and the
others present the parable of the pounds or Kingdom interests.-Luke 19: 1-10.
ss In agreement with his own example, Jesus
instructed his disciples to get into personal touch

33 How did he show and state his main purpose in visiting a home
ID' conneetlon with Mary and Martha?
34 What therefore should Jehovah's witnesses do In a house of divided
IDterest, and why did Jesus make back-calls at the home of those
two women?
35 How did Jesus meet up with Zacchaeus, and why was his action
toward Zacchaeus not Indecent but In keepIDg with his regular procedure?

36. What may have been the religious attitude toward Zacchaeus' house.
but why did Jesus not pass It up?
37 How did Zacchaeus respond, and why was Jesus not wasting time
In' spending time there and at other homes and taklllg the meal otIered?
38 To give the most direct witness, wh'!-t did Jesus instruct hiS disciples
to do, and how best could they InqUire In a city for worthy ones?
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with the people at their homes, in all the cities, towns
and villages of the territory. To the twelve apostles
he said: "Into whatsoever city or town ye shall
enter, enquire who in it is worthy; and there abide
till ye go thence. And when ye come into an house,
salute it. And if the house be worthy, let your peace
come upon it: but if it be not worthy, let your peace
return to you. And whosoever shall not receive you,
nor hear your words, when ye depart out of that
house or city, shake off the dust of your feet." "And
whatsoever house ye enter into, there abide, and
thence depart." (Matt. 10:1-14; Luke 9:4) How
could they inquire in a city who in it was worthy?
The most direct and certain way would be to go
from house to house presenting the Kingdom gospel,
thereby identifying themselves, and thus let the
people show worthiness by joyfully accepting the
good news.
39 'When sending out seventy additional Kingdom
publishers he said: "Into whatsoever house ye enter,
first say, Peace be to this house. And if the son of
peace be there, your peace shall rest upon it: if not,
it shall turn to you again. And in the same house
remain, eating and drinking such things as they give:
for the labourer is worthy of his hire. Go not from
house to house." (Luke 10: 1-8) This instruction does
not mean that Jehovah's witnesses must not go from
house to house with the New World message. It
means they should not change from one place of
physical entertainment to another in any city or
town where they are working and persons of goodwill receive and entertain them freely. They owe
some spiritual ministration of the Kingdom message
for such bodily refreshment and care. As Rotherham's emphatic translation renders Jesus' words:
"And in the self-same house abide ye, eating and
drinking such things as they have; for worthy is
the labourer of his hire: be not removing from
house to house." That is, having located there while
witnessing to others in town, be content and do not
remove to other places and deprive your entertainers
of spiritual help.
40 That such is the meaning is proved by the apostle
Paul's words. He said: "Be ye imitators of me, even
as I also am of Christ." (1 Cor. 11: 1, A.R.V.;
2 Thess. 3: 9) He interprets the meaning of Jesus'
words for us when he testifies of his own method of
preaching the gospel, saying: "I kept back nothing
that was profitable unto you, but have shewed you,
and have taught you publickly, and FROM HOUSE TO
HOUSE, testifying both to the Jews, and also to the
Greeks." (Acts 20: 20, 21) He went both to Jewish
homes and to Gentile or Greek homes. His work
39 What special Instructions did Jesus give the seventy additional
Kingdom publishers. and did he forbid their gOlDg from house to house?
40 How dId the apostle Paul, and also the other apostles and disciples
on and after the day of Pentecost. show the proper constructIOn to
be placed on Jesus' words?
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"from house to house" could not have been in violation of Jesus' words, for he imitated Jesus faithfully.
The public activities of the apostles and other disciples both on and after the day of Pentecost also
prove that the use of the house-to-house way of
preaching the gospel is proper and according to
Jesus' instructions and is under the guidance of the
holy spirit of God then poured out.-Acts 2: 46 ; 5 : 42.
41 The
house-to-house and back-call method of
enlightening the common people in the New World
message is thus proved to be the Christ-like method
and the God-ordained way for those who desire to
serve and worship God in spirit and in truth today.
To worship him in truth the worshiper must serve
God by proclaiming his truth. (John 4: 23, 24) The
doors of private homes are designated in the Scriptures as proper places to speak about God's kingdom
and vengeance. At Ezekiel 33: 30 Jehovah says to
his witness, Ezekiel: "Son of man, the children of
thy people still are talking of thee by the walls and
in the doors of the houses, and speak one to another,
everyone to his brother, saying, Come, I pray you,
and hear what is the word that cometh forth from
the LORD."-Marginai reading.
42 Jesus recognized and made plain the right of
his faithful imitators to approach the doors of the
people without any prior license from worldly
authorities and without any previous invitation from
the householders and to knock at the door to call
those inside to hear the Kingdom news. Jesus said:
"Behold, I stand at the door and knock: if any man
hear my voice, and open the door, I will come in to
him, and will sup with him, and he with me." (Rev.
3: 20) Jesus there showed it is up to the man to
decide whether he wants to hear the message and
take Jehovah's witness inside the house or not. If
he does, the man will sup at the Lord's table by
means of the message Jehovah's witness brings. No
anti-doorbell-ringing ordinance, such as the U.S.
Supreme Court's 5-to-4 decision of May 3, 1943,
declared unconstitutional, can take away or make
void this God-given right of Jehovah's witnesses.
(Martin vs. City of Struthers, Ohio) 'Christ left us
an example, that ye should follow his steps.' (1 Pet.
2: 21) "Stand at the door and knock."
43 On February 1, 1943, aNew 'World college was
opened in New York state, namely, the Watchtower
Bible College of Gilead. At the end of this month
(June) it will graduate its first student body. Such
men and women were already at the time of admission to the college ordained and active ministers of
41 How does one worship God In truth, and what do the Scriptures
designate as proper places to speak of God's message?
42. At Revelation 3: 20 what right of his followers did Jesus make
Plaln and bow did tbe U. S. Supreme Court confirm this lD Its majorIty
deds l on of May 3, 1943?
43 Wby will tbe Watcbtower Bible College of Gilead not be graduating
persons as ordained ministers, and wbat essential CbrIstlan work has
been held prominently before them during tbelr college course?
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the gospel because of their full consecration to God
and according to his law and commission applying to
them; hence their diploma will not be one of ordination as ministers, but will testify to having taken
a prescribed course of training. At the college they
have been receiving intensive training to make them
still more able ministers to bear the fruits of God's
kingdom from door to door, especially in foreign
lands. Throughout their whole course of study the
essential and basic work of a Christian as being
from house to house and in the homes of the mourning people has been made prominent. As college
graduates they will be sent forth, as Jesus sent forth
his apostles and evangelists, with a broadened
appreciation and increased efficiency respecting
their divine commission and clearly knowing the
work ahead of them until the battle of Armageddon.
44 As long as there are homes of the people, J ehovah's ambassadors for Christ must go to the houses,
announcing the Kingdom, declaring the impending
day of God's vengeance, and pointing out God's
provided way of escape to safety and life. Of old,
when the prophet Isaiah came forward to the call
to action with a "Here am I; send me 1" the Lord
gave him the commission as a witness of Jehovah.
Then the prophet asked, ''Lord, how long?" and the
Lord answered: "Until the cities be wasted without
inhabitant, and the houses without man, and the
land be utterly desolate, and the LORn [Jehovah]
have removed men far away." (Isa. 6: 8-12) To
Isaiah's modern counterpart, Jehovah's witnesses,
that means, Until God Almighty brings the final

end upon "Christendom" and all Satan's organization.
45 The conclusion is inescapable, therefore, that
the bearers of the good news of God's new world of
righteousness must continue to go to the homes of
the people, whether governments of this demoncontrolled old world approve it or not. (Matt. 24: 14;
Joel 2: 9) Until Jehovah's "strange act" desolates
the houses of all persons not of good-will toward Him
and his Theocratic rule by Christ Jesus, his ambassadors must continue going throughout the land
'marking in the foreheads' those who 'sigh and cry'
at the religious abominations and who long for the
manifestation of God's power and the complete bringing in of the "new heavens and a new earth wherein
dwelleth righteousness". (Ezek. 9: 4-6) Proverbs
14: 25 declares: "A true witness delivereth souls."
No greater service to the people of all nations and
to the glory of God could there be than to bear
witness to Jehovah's way of deliverance. Great was
the honor and privilege of the heavenly angel nineteen centuries back to announce to the shepherds
the birth of the promised King of the new world.
Far higher and grander is the privilege now granted
to both Jehovah's witnesses and their companions
of good-will. That privilege is to proclaim the birth
of the long-promised Kingdom and to speak of the
glories of the new world which that Government
will usher in over the whole earth for all those who
now take their stand immovably for the Most High
God and his Prince of Peace.

44 The eXIstence of occupied homes entails what obligation upon Jehovah's
WI tne~ses? and for how long, according to God's words to Isaiah?

415 (a) What conclusion Is inescapable as to the direction to go in
their work, and for what purpose? (b) Why is there now no greater
service of benefit to the people and to God's glory than theIrs today?

TO WHOM IS THE GIFT OF LIFE?
ONCERNING the cost at which the right to life was
bought for humankind an apostle writes: "Ye were
not redeemed with corruptible things, as silver and
gold, from your vain conversation received by tradition
from your fathers; but with the precious blood of Christ,
as of a lamb without blemish and without spot." (1 Pet.
1: 18, 19) The human lifeblood of the man Christ Jesus
provides the ransom price for humankind.
By right of purchase Jesus is the owner of mankind,
clothed with full power and authority to minister salvation from death and the right to life to human creatures
who comply with what God's law requires. His Father,
Jehovah God, is the great Savior, because "salvation
belongeth unto Jehovah", and he has made Christ Jesus
the "author of eternal salvation". (Ps. 3: 8, A. R. V.) Jesus
suffered for three and a half years the contradiction of
sinners and was continuously persecuted by the religious
sinners, but under those adverse conditions he kept his
integrity toward God. "Though he were a Son, yet learned
he obedience by the things which he suffered; and being
made perfect, he became the author of eternal salvation unto

C

all them that obey him." (Reb. 5: 8, 9) That means he
is God's Executive Officer, who ministers to humankind
the salvation to life according to the WIll of God.
Is the right to eternal life to be bestowed on all men,
whether men desire to have salvation or not ~ No; it IS
not for those who do not desire it. Note again that the
scripture says that Jesus is made the "author of eternal
salvation unto all them that obey him". Salvation is granted
to man according to the specific terms and conditions
which God has set forth in his Word, and one specific
condition is: ''Whosoever believeth in him [Christ Jesus]
should not perish, but have everlasting life." God sent Jesus
into the world "that the world through him might be
saved". (John 3: 16, 17) There are certain conditions
attached to such divine provision for life which must be
met. God's provisions for man's salvation could not mean
compulsory salvation, but that salvation must be for those
who believe, inasmuch as to those who believe the promise
is that they shall not perish. To perish means to go com·
pletely out of existence.
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It is the love of God that provides for man's salvation,
that IS, salvatIOn to those who desire to be saved. Since
salvatIon is the gift of God through Christ Jesus, it follows
that no sinful man could gain salvation to life for mankind.
(Rom. 6: 23) LIfe is a free gift from God, and those shall
freely receive it who comply with the terms attached to
the gift.
SalvatIOn IS not provided for everyone. The intelligent
creature who willfully and deliberately is the adversary
of Jehovah God would certainly not receive salvation to
lIfe as a free gIft from God. The unfaithful Lucifer, Satan
the DevIl, IS a WIllful and delIberate enemy of God, and
his end is destruction, as stated at Isaiah 14: 19 and
EzekIel 28· 19. Adam, when created, was a perfect man;
for all the creation of God IS perfect. (Deut. 32: 4) Adam,
bemg perfect, was intelligent, and he was fully advised
of God's law and God's penalty for violating his law.
Satan the adversary of God deceived Adam's wife Eve
and led her into sin, but "Adam was not deceived". Lured
on by his wife, he voluntarily joined the Devil in rebellIon
agamst God. Hence he was an intellIgent, willful and
delIberate sinner. (1 TIm. 2: 14) Adam had the privilege
of obtaining life everlasting on earth upon condition of
his obedience to God. Adam, being duly informed that
willful wrongdoing would mean death and the end of life,
purposely walked into death. There is therefore no reason
to conclude that he could ever thereafter find redemption
and salvation to life. God sentenced Adam to death, and
God does not change.-Mal. 3: 6.
To Adam Jehovah God pronounced these words: "Return
unto the ground; for out of it wast thou taken; for dust
thou art, and unto dust shalt thou return." (Gen. 2: 7 ;
3: 19) That judgment is final and is not subject to be
reversed. It must stand forever. God sentenced Adam to
death while in Eden, but He deferred the complete execution of that judgment for a time, and that for His own
wise purpose. In God's due time Adam died. (Gen. 5: 5)
There IS no promise found in the Scriptures that a redemptIOn and resurrection and salvation of Adam will take
place at any time. He had a fair trial for life and completely failed. If God should provide the second trial or
second chance for Adam, that would be a denial of the
justIce of his own judgment entered against Adam. That
is an impOSSIbility with God; "he cannot deny himself."
-2 Tim. 2: 13.
With Adam's offspring, born outside of Eden, the situation is entirely different. Before Adam sinned he and his
wife Eve had not exercised the power and function to
bring forth children. It is clear that God, in harmony with
the great issue at stake, deferred the complete execution
of the judgment of death against man in order that Adam
and Eve might bring forth children; which they did.
(Gen. 4: 1, 2, 25; 5: 3-8) At the time of the judgment
entered against Adam his children were not on trial for
life, they not having been born.
Adam's children had done nothing before or at the time
of birth to make them sinners, as indeed they could not
do anything to that end. Their conception and birth was
WIthout their knowledge or consent. They became sinners
by mheritance. That is true with reference to every child
that has been born on the earth, except Jesus alone. Upon
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this point of inherited sin the scripture is clear, positive
and indisputable.-Rom. 5: 12, 14.
Adam was no type of Christ Jesus, the great Savior of
man from death; but in perfect Adam in Eden we see a
figure of the human perfection that Christ Jesus must
have in order to redeem humankind. Adam's chIldren bemg
imperfect by inheritance and being therefore under condemnation, they must in the course of time suffer death
and return to the dust; because God could not approve
of imperfect ones and permit such to lIve forever (Hab
1: 13) God could consistently have mercy upon all \vho
were not willful and deliberate sinners or opposers of God,
but not upon a despiteful lawbreaker. This fixed rule
Jehovah God emphasized in the declaration of his law to
the Israelites through Moses, namely: "He that desIHSed
Moses' law died without mercy under two or three WItnesses." (Heb. 10: 28; Deut. 17: 2-7) All of humankmd,
having been born as sinners and under condemnatIOn,
must perish unless some provision is made for them to
live. God, the Giver of life, is, of course, under no obligation to provide salvation. On the other hand, "God IS
love," and in the exercise of his unselfish devotIOn or love
of righteousness he could show mercy to mankind, and he
has consistently done so by providing salvatIOn through
Christ. Mercy is loving-kindness extended by Jehovah to
those under condemnation (and justly so) and subject to
destruction. God has shown mercy to mankind, then, in a
most remarkable way, by providing redemptIOn and salvation by his own Son.-John 3: 16, 17.
In order to be just must God extend mercy to every
creature? No. Those who are willing and deliberate opposers
of God would not accept his mercy if extended to them,
and certainly God would not extend mercy to such opposers;
and he does not. Furthermore, mercy is not the result of
exercising justice, but of loving-kindness, when such may
be exercised consistently with justice.
"It is written, Jacob have I loved, but Esau have I
hated." (Rom. 9: 13) Jacob was faithful and obedient to
God. His twin brother Esau spurned God's goodness and
forfeited the divine blessing. (Heb. 12: 16, 17) God foreknew that Jacob would remain faithful. Hence he used
Jacob to picture that class of persons who receIve the mercy
of God and continue faithful and obedient to God. God
also foreknew that Esau, because of his selfishness, would
prove to be the enemy of God. Esau so did, and therefore
with Esau God made a prophetic picture of a class of
persons who refuse to continue in faith and obedience to
God. Was there unrighteousness on God's part m so doing~
Certainly not. ''What shall we say then? Is there unrIghteousness with God Y God forbid. For he saith to Moses,
I will have mercy on whom I will have mercy, and I will
have compassion on whom I will have compassion So then
it is not of him that willeth, nor of him that runneth, but
of God that sheweth mercy."-Rom. 9: 14-16.
Jehovah God's rule of action, or law, is unchangeable.
(Mal. 3: 6) His mercy is extended to all who comply with
his fixed rules, but not so to the wicked and unfaithful.
"The LORD preserveth all them that love him: but all the
wicked will he destroy."-Ps. 145: 20.
The man who begins to fear God is gaining some wisdom.
The fear of Jehovah God means to hate evil and to love
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that whleh is right. (Prov. 8: 13) The fear of the Lord is
the begmning of w1sdom and knowledge. (Ps. 111: 10;
Provo 1: 7) Therefore the man who fears God begins to
have some knowledge, w1thin the meaning of the Scriptures, and to go in the right way, whlCh is the way of
wlsdom. "Behold, the eye of the LORD is upon them that
fear him, upon them that hope in his mercy." (Ps. 33: 18)
What rule of God, then, must be followed by the creature
who would recelve God's mercy1 Faith in God and in
Christ Jesus, and obedience to the Lord's commandments.
::Such lS the way that leads to hfe, because that is the right
way and because God's commandments are right and righteous. "Thy righteousness is an everlasting righteousness,
and thy law is the truth." (Ps. 119: 142) Therefore, at
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Hebrews 11: 6, it is written: ''Without faith it is impossIble
to please him." The mercy of Jehovah God to the creature
who is a sinner by nature is granted only to those who
believe on God and Christ Jesus. As it is written, at John
3: 35, 36: "The Father loveth the Son, and hath gwen all
things into his hand. He that believeth on the Son hath
everlasting life; and he that believeth not the Son shall
not see life; but the wrath of God abideth on Inm."
The purchase price of the human race is the precIOus
blood of Christ Jesus, poured out unto death for as mall~
as believe on him and obey the commandments of the Lord.
To that divine rule there is no exceptlOn. Those who receIve
the benefit of that rule and who contmue in fmth and
obedience receive salvation to life everlasting.

LOT, A JUST MAN DELIVERED

D

ELIVERANCE from all abominations! How fer- was prophetic of people of good-will toward God, the
vently is this desired by lovers of righteousness! On "other sheep" class, who will form the "great multJtude"
every hand circumstantial evidence piles high testi- (Rev. 7: 9-17) Their delivery from the oppreSSlVe and
fymg that these are the last days. Perilous times, brought demonized hordes of "this present evil world" w1ll come
about by demons and selfish men, are here. Men described solely through the Greater Abraham, Jehovah of hosts,
as self-lovers, money-lovers, haughty, blasphemers, impla- who wlll gam the victory at Armageddon.
The second delivery of Lot is of greater scope and comcable, treacherous, self-conceited, pleasure-lovers rather than
God-lovers, were foretold as being in the majority in the pleteness in its prophetic significance. To fully appreclate
last days. They have plenty of rehgion or outward form it some consideration must be given to the setting of ltS
of godliness, but they deny God's power to rule and his dramatic events, climaxed by God's act of fiery destruction
wltnesses their nght to worship unhindered. In clamoring visited upon Sodom. Why was this desolatmg cataclysm
for "more religion", and getting it, "evil men . . . make rained upon this city wherein righteous Lot dwelt 1 The
progress for the worse." As never before they are "ferocious Scriptures answer: "The men of Sodom were wicked and
haters" of "good men", Christians obedient to Jehovah God. sinners before the LORD exceedingly." "Their sin 1S very
(See 2 Timothy 3: 1-5, 13, Emphatic Diaglott.) Lovers of grievous." (Gen. 13: 13; 18: 20) To emphasize the almost
nghteousness are greatly vexed and troubled by all the unanimous evil-doing of Sodom's populace the BIble
abominations done by these wicked ones, and seek a way records a conversation between Jehovah God and Abraham,
of deliverance. Can they find it 1 If so, where 1 and what wherein Abraham, thinking of just Lot, queried: "Wllt thou
must they do to gain it 1 A divinely directed prophetic also destroy the righteous with the wicked 1" Starting with
drama centurles ago, and recorded in God's Word, gives the statement that it would be spared if fifty righteous
were found therein, in the course of the dialogue the
answer m these last days.-1 Cor. 10: II.
A BIble character named Lot, a nephew of Abraham, number was dimimshed to ten. (Gen 18·23-33) But Sodom
was a prmclpal actor in the drama. When Abraham left was destroyed; there were not even ten righteous in the city
lir of the Chaldees in obedience to Jehovah's command to
Jehovah sent two angels, appearing as men, to Sodom
go to the land of Canaan, Lot accompanied him. Eventually to destroy 1t, because its cry against the Lord was great
thelr substance, tents, herds, flocks, etc., increased to such (Gen. 19: 13) The events immedlately preceding Jehovah's
an extent that the land was not able to bear them together. destructive act, as well as the act ltse1£, constItute a proRence a separation was proposed by Abraham and in phetic drama answering the questions previously raised
whlCh Lot was given his choice of land. "Lot lifted up That those momentous happenings in Sodom nearly 4,000
h1S eyes, and beheld all the plain of Jordan, that it was years ago are prophetic of these last days note Jesus'
well watered every where, before the LORD destroyed words, at Luke 17: 29, 30: "The same day that Lot went
Sodom. . . . Then Lot chose him all the plain of Jordan; out of Sodom it rained fire and brimstone from heaven,
... and Lot dwelled in the cities of the plain, and pitched and destroyed them all. Even thus shall it be in the day
his tent toward Sodom." (Gen. 13: 10-12) Thus Lot came when the Son of man is revealed."
to be an inhabitant of Sodom.
The two angels, the Lord's representatives, arrlVed in
Whlle a res1dent there Lot was delivered on two different Sodom in the evening. Lot spied them, rose up to meet
occaSlOns. The first was when four kings defeated five them, and insisted that they accept of his hospitahty (Reb.
others, one of whom was the king of Sodom. The victors 13: 2) Following the feast Lot prepared for them, and
looted the city of vanquished Sodom and took Lot captive. before they lay down for their night's rest, men of the
A refugee told Abraham of Lot's plight, whereupon Abra- city, young and old alike, surrounded the house They
ham effected the deliverance of righteous Lot by armed demanded Lot surrender his guests to them that they
mtervenhon in his behalf. (Gen. 14: 1-16) In this first might defile them by committing the repuls1ve sm of
rescue of Lot Abraham pictured Jehovah God, while Lot sodomy. Lot went outside" closed the door after h1m, and
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importuned the men not to do so wickedly. To protect
the guests under the protection of his roof he even went
so far as to offer hlS two virgin daughters to the mobsters.
To no avaIl I The sexual perverts turned on Lot, to ill-use
hIm At this crucial point, the angels acted. Snatching
Lot back inside the house, they smote the evil men with
blmdness The Sodomites had shown their destruction
justIfied and sealed it by their conduct that evening.
VItal mstructIOns were issued to Lot; they must be
obeyed, and that wIth haste. The city was to be destroyed;
Lot was to sound the warning. Any who were righteous
he was to ''bring them out of this place". "And Lot went
out, and spake unto his sons in law, which married his
daughters, and said, Up, get you out of this place; for
the LORD will destroy this city. But he seemed as one that
mocked unto his sons in law." (Gen. 19: 12-14) Further
instructIOn to Lot was that he himself must flee, with his
wIfe and two daughters. "Escape for thy life; look not
behmd thee, neither stay thou m all the plain; escape to
the mountain, lest thou be consumed." (Gen. 19: 17) On
his flight Lot's life depended. It was a matter of utmost
urgency, to be executed with great haste. The angels
realized this and hastened Lot, laying hold on the hands
of Lot and hIS wife and his two daughters and bringing
them forth from the city. To Lot's request that he be
permitted to flee to the city of Zoar the angels assented,
and hurried him on his way, saying they could not "do
any thing till thou be come thither". (Gen. 19: 22) Having
evacuated the righteous man Lot from the doomed city,
thus effecting his deliverance, Jehovah "rained upon Sodom
and upon Gomorrah brimstone and fire from the LORD
out of heaven; and he overthrew those cities".
Of what is all this prophetic? Sodom foreshadowed the
world, particularly a religionized world similar to the
one that crucified Christ Jesus. At this time it is called
"Christendom". It is the "great city" or world organization
dominated by religion and which persecutes Jehovah's
WItnesses, in centuries past even crucifying His Chief
WItness, Christ Jesus. (Rev. 11: 3-8) Young and old are
guilty of its sins, as it was in the case of the mob that
stormed Lot's house. Seemingly, the wicked prosper. Is
that cause for frettmg by Godly men? No; for Jesus said
of these perIlous last days: "As it was in the days of Lot;
they did eat, they drank, they bought, they sold, they
planted, they builded; . . . even thus shall it be in the
day when the Son of man is revealed." (Luke 17: 28-30;
Pss. 37: 1-11; 92: 7) This old world will be going along
WIth ''business as usual", mocking at the warning delivered
by Jehovah's witnesses as the Sodomites mocked Lot; yes,
It WIll even be building and putting the "finishing touches"·
on its postwar government creation when the Son of Man,
ChrIst Jesus, will be revealed in the Armageddon catastrophe that will "finish off" for ever that "new order"
and Its conceited builders.-2 Pet. 3: 7,10; 2 Thess. 1: 7-9.
The two angels, as God's representatives warning Lot
and leading him from the doomed city and pointing out
to hIm the way to safety, pictured the anointed remnant
of ChrIst's "body" yet on the earth and who instruct the
people of good-will, extend to them a helping hand (as
dId Jehu to J onadab) in their escape from religious snares,
and point out to them the way into The Theocracy, the
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only haven during the Armageddon storm. Once having
left the dying old world and looking forward to an entrance
into Jehovah's new world, they must not look back. "No
one, laying the hand on a plough and looking unto the
things behind is fit for the kingdom of God" (Luke 9: 62,
Roth.) Lot's wife looked baek; she became a pIllar of salt.
You fleeing ones, "remember Lot's wife." (Luke 17· 31, 3::!)
As the angels urged upon Lot to make haste, so Jehovah's
anointed remnant stress to the "other sheep", FLEE NOW
Just as the angels must see that Lot and hIS famIly were
removed from the city before God's destructive act began
against Sodom, likewise today the "other sheep" of the
Lord shall be gathered before Armageddon breaks.
Note that Lot, too, was a witness of Jehovah. Apparently
he had been outspoken against Sodom's evil-domg before
the visit of the angels; for at that time the men of Sodom
accused him, saying, "this one by himself hath come III
to sojourn, and must always be acting the judge." (Gen
19: 9, Roth.) Then, after God revealed to him by HIS
representatives Sodom's fate, he warned others in that
wicked city. (Gen. 19: 14) So today, the Lot class hear,
and warn others of the coming of the Armageddon eVIl
upon "Christendom", the 'city called by God's name' (Jer
25: 29) When they thus associate themselves with thc
remnant and fight for righteousness, men of this religious
world turn against them and would ill-use them just as
they do the anointed witnesses.
After the removal of the Lot class from Satan's world,
fiery destruction descends upon it from heaven. "The same
day that Lot went out of Sodom it rained fire and brimstone from heaven, and destroyed them all." (Luke 17: 29)
Diligence in Jehovah's service will deliver the "other
sheep" and the remnant from the snare of Sodam, idleness.
(Ezek. 16: 49) Lot's name means "covering", "veil," or
"concealed". Those following a course like his were once
under the covering that is cast over all nations and peoples,
but have been brought out from thereunder and into Jehovah's favor and mercy.. (Isa. 25: 7) Lot was dehvered because
he was just, was "vexed with the filthy conversatIOn of the
wicked" and 'sighed and cried because of the abominations
done in the city'. The Lord is now marking a class typified
by Lot for deliverance from all abominations, particularly
the postwar "abomination of desolation" Jesus warned of,
and marking them for preservation during Armageddon.
-2 Pet. 2: 7, 8; Ezek. 9: 4-6; Matt. 24: 15-18.
Following Lot's participation in this great prophetic
drama, the record shows, he departed from the city of
Zoar and dwelt in a cave in the mountains with his two
daughters. There his daughters, in order to preserve seed
and not for the satisfying of improper sensual lusts, caused
him to drink wine, and then they lay with him. The two
sons thus brought into existence became the fathers of the
nations of Moab and Ammon. (Gen. 19: 30-38) No further
account of Lot or the manner or time of his death is gn!en.
Clearly, then, through the recording of Lot's experience
in Sodom, Jehovah has made plain the source of deliverance
and the requirements to be met. All those now on earth
who are just, and who love righteousness, will conform
to their Creator's arrangements and enjoy deliverance during the universal cataclysm just ahead.

FIELD EXPERIENCES
AMERICAN-MINDED SAILORS

8 \:-; FIZ.\:\('ISCO, CALIF "Two young men in sailor uniforlll~ came up and mquired as to what we believed, etc.,
ancl then aC'eepted the latest Watchtower and Consolatwn
llla~aZlIle'i, tor \\ 111vh they gladly contributed A mrddleageu sO]lher (an ex-LeglOnnmre) began to sneer at me as
I \\'1t nC',,~ed to the two sailors, and roughly ordered them
not to avcept the literature These boys rmmedIately sprang
tu my defense and asked the soldier if he believed in the
BIble lIe replied' '1'0 h - - wrth the Brble.' Resenting
thl'i al],l gIvIng him a seH're tongue-lashmg, the smlors
a\k,'d hllll If thl'i \\<J'ird what they were fightmg for. Thcy
IIlJOrJll('(l 111m they had spent 90 days out of the last 112
III battle out m the South Pacrfic, and then asked what
th(: letter 'T' was domg on his arm. They told him this
wa'i a techlllcal rating given him smce war broke out and
that he wus statlOned here in this country and had never
se('n adlOll of any kmd, whrle they had been livmg m
c()n'itant danger from the tIme war started, he was probably
p(·elmg potatoc's and not domg another thmg to help the
\yar effort. Instead of a fight between the army and navy
nght there, the soldier contributed for the latest magazines
and also took the booklet Peace-Can It Last? and said
he wr'ihed to look into rt to see for himself the reason
\\ hy the smlors were mterested in the literature. When
he \YU'i gone, the sarlors told me that a soldier who has
<,een action of any kmd will not be wearing 'T' on his
sleeve, but chevrons instead, and those who don't wear
the chevrons are the ones who do the loudest boasting.
After many more questrons concerning the Scriptures, the
boys left, takmg wrth them the book Children, and saying
that after the battle they had just been through they
certamly dId belreve in the Brble and they desired all the
help they could get in understanding it. They said they
would not hesrtate a minute to fight anyone who said
anythmg agamst the Brble, because they were now fighting
a war to preserve freedom of worship."
N EI\' IIAlI1PSIIIRE. "A man stepped from a restaurant
onto the crow<lrd srdewalk Seeing Rrchard, he stepped to
the c'llrb and attempted to draw him into a conversation
on war Rrchard answered that he was in a war in which
the weajJons are not carnal but spiritual and that his
~wol'<1 \YUS the truth of God's \Vord, and then explamed
The 1ratrhtOlt'er. The man became abusive, and then, that
everyone near could hear, yelled at him: 'Where's your
unrform1' Just then two sailors who had been observing
the rncrdent stepped over. One said to the hooligan: 'By
the way, where's your uniform~' 'Yes,' said the other
sailor, 'why haven't you got a uniform 1 Besides, what
busmess rs it of yours if this man isn't in the army~'
The other continued· 'Maybe he didn't want to go in the
army, maybe he couldn't pass the physical exam; maybe
he has a thousand reasons for not wearing a uniform'
TIllS was too much for Richard's assarlant and he began
to abuse the sarlors. 'Shut your duty mouth; it's too big;
who asked you to get in this l' Sailor: 'You are the one
with the brg mouth; you started it, but we can finish it.'
At thrs pomt a bright-looking boy of about 13 years stepped
rn and addressed the goat-like man: 'Mister, you're mindmg thrs other man's business. What is it to you if he
rsn't in the army 1 Maybe he has reasons for not going

to war. Maybe he doesn't want to go Perhaps he rs lIke'
these two sailors' they didn't want to go erther, but they
were made to go' At this the man vanished mto the crowd
. . . Even among the hoodlums, whenever they start to
stone us, there comes dissension and they end up arguml!;
among themselves; this is how the divisron works m Ports.
mouth. In Kittery there is terrrble opposrtron, but thIs
is offset by the fact that the chref of polrcc rs reaclln~
The New World and lrkes it 'Whenever there rs troubl('
we can get the Car numbC'r, find out who owrls It and
where he !ryes, and the chief pays u 'casual n~rt' un \lll·h
with a mild warning to 'layoff I' The result rs, the~' JU~l
snarl and froth at the mouth \rhen pas~lllg"
IN ALMSHOUSES, SAFFRON W ALDE~, ESSEX, E:'\'G.

"My srster was running a model Brble stwIy wrth an
old couple in an almshouse here One evenmg the matrun
appeared on the scene A regular storm en~ued WhC'll
she was grven to understand that my srster had not fO!'l.'l'd
her way in and these folks were anxious to have her, ~ht'
yelled even louder, insulted the old people as well as l1l~
sister, and ordered all Jehovah's witnesses off the preml'ie~
for all time. On such occasions it is best to switch 0\'('1
onto the offensive. The Lord then backs us up in gettlll~
on top of the posItron. That week I was on my vacatlorl,
but promised to go wrth my sister to the almshol1'ie a'i
soon as I got back. There is no rule to prevent almsholl'iv
folk from havmg decent VIsrtors or from havmg a lIttle,
Bible study with friends, rf they wish, so I j,)anned ttl
let the matron know she was trespassmg rf she lllterfcrecl
My sister, however, could not wait trll I got back, bur
fixed up two more model studies m the almshouses (Jill'
lady in tlus second block of almshouses seemed extra mter·
ested; so I sent her a postcard, invrting her to tea and
to join us afterwards at the Watchtower study. I expldllll·(l
that we were literally two or three met together III m~
little upper room. She turned up and at the end of the
study asked about takmg The WatchtoU'er regularly Sh('
took out a half-year subscrrption. Another newly mtercst('d
lady followed suit, contributmg for a year's SUbSCl'ljltlOll
Another, also present, whose half-year sub"cl'lptron had
nearly expired, renewed. The following Saturday thrs la(l~
came with us to C-- to participate in pavement WIt·
nessing. She expressed herself thereafter as too th1'llled to
speak much about it. That was nine days ago ~he kl'i
since made three further field servree efforts. As my "Isler
continued in the almshouses the other day, she came agam
in contact with the matron. The matron made no attemjlt
to stop her, but just continued furrously her sweeping. "
PRACTICAL GOOD DONE IN WARTIME

''While witnessing I found a lady in much sorrow because
her two sons were both called to war. I placed Comfurt
All That Mourn with her. Later I called back and started
a book study with her. Today she is a publisher for The
Theocracy and takes part in all phases of the work She
told me that the Sunday morning when I first called at
her home she had her dinner prepared to eat, but due to
sadness she could not eat. When I knocked at her door
and told her about the blessings of the Lord she was able
later to enjoy her meal."
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And all thy children shall be tau~ht of Jehovah; and
~reat shall be the peace of thy children." - bllllIIz 54: I.J.
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THE SCRIPTURES CLEARLY TEACH

THAT JEHOVAH is the only true God and is from everlasting
to everlasting, the Maker of heaven and earth and the Giver of
life to his creatures; that the Logos was the beginning of his
creation, and :tis active agent in the creation of all other things,
and is now the Lord Jesus Christ in glory, clothed with all power
in heaven and earth, as the Chief Executive Officer of Jehovah;
THAT GOD created the earth for man, created perfect man
for the earth and placed him upon it; that man willfully
disobeyed God's law and was sentenced to death; that by reason
of Adam's wrong act all men are born sinners and without the
right to life;
THAT THE LOGOS was made human as the man Jesus and
suffered death in order to produce the ransom or redemptive
pnce for obedient ones of mankind; that God raised up Jesus
divine and exalted him to heaven above every other creature
and above every name and clothed him with all power and
authority;
THAT JEHOVAH'S ORGANIZATION is a Theocracy called Zion,
and that Christ Jesus is the Chief Officer thereof and is the
rightful King of the world; that the anomted and faithful
followers of Christ Jesus are children of Zion, members of
Jehovah's organization, and are his witnesses whose duty and
privilege it is to testify to the supremacy of Jehovah, declare his
purposes toward mankind as expressed in the Bible, and to bear
the fruits of the Kingdom before all who Will hear;
THAT THE OLD WORLD ended in A. D. 1914, and the Lord
Jesus Christ has been placed by Jehovah upon his throne of
authority, has ousted Satan from heaven and is proceeding to
the establishment of the "new earth" of the New World;
THAT THE RELIEF and blessings of the peoples of earth can
come only by and through Jehovah's kingdom under Christ,
which has now begun; that the Lord's next great act is the
destruction of Satan's orgamzatlOn and the complete establishment of righteousness in the earth, and that under the Kingdom
the people of good-will that survive Armageddon shall carry
out the divine mandate to "fill the earth" With a righteous race.
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"THE ONLY LIGHT" TESTThIONY PERIOD

"CONSOLATION"

Through the darkness now covenng the earth the diVIne command comes to all those enl1ghtenerl With the truth to "anse and
shIne" and reflect the rays of "The Only Light" upon the Ignorant
and blmded. The month of August has been deSignated as "The
Only LIght" Testimony PerIOd. Jehovah's wItnesses and all persons
of good-will will then speCially exert thcmselves m compliance With
the heavenly command. Durmg thIS midsummer month the 'ansmg
and shinmg' WIll be done mamly by renewed efforts With the book
The l'few wo,.ld and the booklet FIghting for Liberty on the Home
Front, on a contributIOn of 25c. Many can arrange their vacatIOns
to spend all their time or more of It than usual m thIS grand
work of enlightenment. Will you join in lettIng your I1ght slnne'
Your participatIOn will be welcomed, and we shall be glad to
furnish references to any wantmg to associate With the nearest
company of Jehovah's Witnesses m actIOn. When the month's
testimony is over, send in your report of work accomplIShed
and the results.

Do you find enlIghtenment and joy in reading The Watchtower'
Then you are certaIn to find enjoyment and profit 1U readmg
Its compamon magazme, Ccmsolatlon, put out by the same pubwhers. With many. thousands ConsolatIOn serves a Vital and
important need 10 buildmg them up m faith, hope and courage
in these days of spreadmg mfidehty, hopelessness and fear, and
thus brlllgs Its readers solid comfort. It does not, of course, tuke
thp place of The Watchtower, which is devoted exclUSively to
Bible study and lOstruction. Consolatlcm actually complements
thIS magazme by publishmg true-to-fact, uncensored ncws concermng world conditions and happenings which tbe commercial
publications fear and refuse to pnnt but which the trustmg publlc
should learn so as to be warned of the operations and purposes
of deadly enemies, and so be able to free themselves from these
enemies' power and influence and thus avoid dISaster. Consolation
further publishes in each ISSue several pages of unusual reports
on the strange work and experiences of those throughout the world
who are announcing to men of good-will the ideal government
which the great "God of all comfort" is now setting up for the
relief and blessing of all faithful and obedient humankind. Consolation is a 32-page magazine, published every other Wednesday. A
years subsenphon, of 26 issues, is just $1.00 in the United States,
or $1.25 abroad. Forward your subscriptIon to WATCHTOWER,
117 Adams St., Brooklyn 1, N, Y.

"WATCHTOWER" STUDIES

Week of August 1: "Supreme Court Interprets,"
1T 1-13 inclUSive, The Watchtower July 1, 1943.
Week of August 8: "Supreme Court Interprets,"
1T 14-26 inclUSive, T~ Watchtower July 1, 1943.
Week of Angust 15: "Supreme Court Interprets,"
1I 27-39 inelusive, Tlte WatclttO'll'et' July 1, 1943.
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SUPREME COURT INTERPRETS
"Thou hast magnified thy word ab01;e all thy name. All the kings of the earth shall praise thee, 0 Lord,
when they hear the words of thy mouth."-Ps. 138: 2, 4.

J

EHOVAH is the Supreme Judge or Justice. "For
Jehovah is our judge, Jehovah is our lawgiver,
Jehovah is our king; he will save us," (Isa. 33: 22,
Am. ReL'. Ver.) ~ot by virtue of any constitution
drawn up by creatures to organize a national or
world government is Jehovah the ;,lost High Judge,
nor is He limited or held in check bv what is written
down in any state-making document on earth. He is
the First and ;,lost High Judge in his own right,
by his own power and wisdom, and according to his
own ever-existent being and his creatorhood. He is
the source of the supreme law, which law is perfect
and hence righteous. "The law of Jehovah is perfect,
restoring the soul." (Ps. 19: i, A.R. V.) He is the
Creator of the written Constitution which governs
his visible organization on earth. "From his right
hand went a fiery law for them, Yea, he loved the
people; all his saints are in thy hand: and they sat
down at thy feet: everyone shall receive of thy
words."-Deut. 33: 2,3.
2 Jehovah needs no associate judge or justices with
whom to consult or to qualify or overrule his own
rulings, judgments and decisions. "\Yho ha th directed
the spirit of the LORn [Jehovah], or being his coun·
sellor hath taught him? \Yith whom took he counsel,
and who instructed him, and taught him in the path
of judgment, and taught him knowledge, and shewed
to him the way of understanding!" (Isa. 40: 13, 14)
The answer to this challenging question is, Ko one.
lIe is therefore the Supreme Court in Himself.
S In human or worldly processes of law the nation's
supreme court is the tribunal of last appeal in most
cases; it is the court of last resort. Decisions of such
court may appear to have infallibility and to be
beyond recall, yet such human supreme court is not
infallible. It makes mistakes, and at times reverses
itself. Heaven's Supreme Court is infallible; its decisions are unchangeable. Rightly, it is the court of
first appeal. To go aright and to be guided in the

way of divine approval and of life in peace and prosperity all creatures should appeal first to Its decisions and abide by them. ''Let us hear the conclusion
of the whole matter: Fear God, and keep his commandments: for this is the whole duty of man. For
God shall bring every work into judgment, with
every secret thing, whether it be good, or whether
it be evil."-Eccl. 12: 13, 14.
• Jehovah God created and took into association
with himself another judge, but not of equal power
and authority ".;th himself. That Associate Judge
is a just and perfect one, God's beloved and only
begotten Son. Such action was only after God's
supreme law had been put in issue throughout the
universe. The appointment of such Associate Judge
was only after the Son of God had proved himself
inflexibly loyal and obedient to the law and judgments of the universal Supreme Judge. The Great
Judge sent his Son to earth as a man nineteen centuries ago. He sent him to this earth where the
supreme law is ignored, held in contempt and continually violated by imperfect, sinful humankind,
\Vith few exceptions, the whole race lies under the
power of the wicked first violator of divine law,
namely, Satan the Devil. In the midst of this world
of lawbreakers the One whom Jehovah would appoint
to be his Associate Justice and to execute his Judgments toward law violators must be tested as to
perfect keeping of God's commandments. He mnst
put God's law first and must obey it rather than laws
and practices which are popular among sinful men.
To prove his unbreakable devotion to God's righteous standard and judgments the Son must never
turn aside from doing his Father's will, even under
the hate, reproach, and violent oppositions of those
who despise God's law and word.
a By thus keeping integrity under test the Son
would prove himself trustworthy and reliable, both
to God and to all other creatures. To him God would
confidently entrust the heavenly judgeship with Him-

1 ny virtue of what Is Jeho...ah the Supreme Judge, aDd, u auch,
of what Is he the source aud creator?
4. Whom did Jeho h take IDtO ","oclatlon with himself aI Judl;e,
2. Why does Jehovah ueed no associate In Judgeship, aDd what Ia
and alter meetlDli:
hat requirement' and qualillcatlons?
he In himself?
5. By keepiug Integrity UDder test, what did the Son of God pro\e
~ Wbj should HeaveD" Supreme Court he maD'S COl1l"t of dr,t appcal\9lirespectiDli: hlmaelt sa to judllUblp, and bow did God re....ard blm?
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self, with its obligation to execute to the letter the
divine judgments and sentences toward men and
angels. All lovers and doers of righteousness on
earth who are denied justice by this evil world could
and can look to Jehovah's tried and tested Judge for
a fair trial and a righteous decision. Jehovah's Judge
Designate, Christ Jesus, did prove himself faultlessly faithful and submissive to the law and rulings
of the Supreme Court, the :'lost\ High Judge and
Lawgiver. Therefore Almighty God has seated him
in the judgeship. "For the Father judgeth no man,
but hath committed all judgment unto the Son: that
all men should honour the Son, even as they honour
the Father. . . . And hath given him authority to
execute judgment also, because he is the Son of man."
(John;): 22, 23,27) "He hath appointed a day, in the
which he will judge the world in righteousness by
that man whom he l1ath ordained; whereof he 11ath
given assurance unto all men, in that he hath raised
him from the dead."-Acts 17: 31. '
& Jehovah is Supreme Judge, and Jesus is Superior
Judge, Together they make up or compose "The
Higher Powers", to whom all living souls must be
subject in righteousness. (Rom. 13: 1) The Superior
Judge said: "1 can of mine own self do nothing: as
I hear, I judge: and my judgment is just; because
I seek not mine own will, but the will of the Father
which hath sent me." (John ;): 30) In his days in
the flesh the religious Pharisees followed the traditions of men and thereby transgressed and made
Yoid God's commandments, and Jesus said to them:
"Ye judge after the flesh; I judge no man. And yet
if I judge, my judgment IS true: for I am not alone,
but r find the Father that sent me. It is also written
in your law, that the testimony of two men is true.
r am one that bear witness of myself, and the Father
that sent me beareth witness ofme."-John 8: 15-18.
T This Associate Judge of proved integrity spoke
often of the righteous new world, during which he
will judge redeemed humankind. He said: "I am
come a light into the world, that whosoever belieyeth
on me should not abide in darkness. And if any man
hear my words, and believe not, I judge him not: for
I came not to judge the world, but to save the world.
He that rejecteth me, and receiveth not my words,
hath one that judgeth him: the word that I have
spoken, the same shall judge him in the last day.
For I have not spoken of myself; but the Father
which sent me, he gave me a commandment, what I
should say, and what I should speak. And I know
that his commandment is life everlasting: whatsoever I speak therefore, even as the Father said unto
me, so I speak."-John 12: 46-50.
In their association tbus, wbnt nspectlTe \>OsltloDll do JeboTab and
Jesus occupy, and bow did Jesus' telltlmony sbo.. tbLa?
7 Wbat did this Associate Judge baTe to 11&)' rellpeetlng the ne"
world and ludl;lllent?
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• The word of Christ Jesus the Judge is therefore
the word of God. It expresses the commandment of
God for those who seek life abundant. His commandment is unto life everlasting, and obedience
to his commandments results in the gift of endless
life to the obedient one. It is in the time of judgment
that God's word and commandment are specially
made known, clear and understandable, because it
is according to such word and commandment that
the creatures on trial are judged. This denotes a
wide publication of God's word and law in the "last
day", the day of judgment. So it is written, at Isaiah
2: 2-4: "It shall come to pass in the last days, that
the mountain of the LORD'S house shall be established
in the top of the mountains, and shall be exalted
above the hills; and all nations shall flow unto it. And
many people shall go and say, Come ye, and let us
go up to the mountain of the LORD, to the house of
the God of Jacob; and he will teach us of his ways,
and we will walk in his paths: for out of Zion shall
go forth the law, and the word of the LORD from
Jerusalem. And he shall judge among the nations,
and shall rebuke many people."
t The "last days" began in A.D. 1914, That year
the Gentile Times, or 2,520 years of uninterrupted
Gentile rule over earth, ended, and "war in heayen"
to oust Satan and his demons began. Also \Y orld
War I on earth began, it being one of the yisible
proofs or signs which Christ Jesus foretold as due
to mark the beginning of "the time of the end" for
all Gentile nations of the world. That great Prophet
then foretold that after the close of \Y orId \Y ar I
"this gospel of the kingdom" would be preached in
all the inhabited earth for a witness to all natlOl1S.
Such Kingdom-gospel preaching would sern as a
means of judging those nations. After the deliyery
of such witness to the nations concerning God's kmgdam the final end would come upon the nations in
a time of indescribable tribulation, the like of which
has never yet occurred. This proves that the jud~.
ment would go against the nations.-~latt. 24: 14-~2;
25: 31, 32.
10 As to who gives and who publishes the judgment
word at the end of the world Psalm 68: 11, 12 SUys:
"The Lord gave the word: great was the compan~: of
those that published it. Kings of armies did flee
apace." Those kings lead armies in oppositiOn to
God's established kingdom. They reject the word,
hence are judged adversely by it. From and after
the end of World War I in 1918 there has been such
a world-wide publishing of the word which God has
given. It has struck terror to the kings or rulers
8, (al Wblt does Christ's word tbereCore upre,s, and In "bat does
obedience to It result' (bl Wben mUlt that word be mnde knolOn, lOuy
so, and ..hat doeo tbat fact denote tberefore'
9, Wben did tbe 'last days" begin, and wbat did Chrl.t Je,u. Core·
tell as due to marl< those day., particularly ns to God'. word?
10 Wbo l!lvee and .. bo pubUsbea tbat jUd~ent-word .t the end oC
tbe world't nnd .. bat experience are tbe rulers oC tbe natlons ba,-Ing
witb that ..ord?
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of the earth, and they have constantly tried to
suppress that word, with some seeming success.
They are finding that the word of Jehovah, the
Supreme Judge, is indestructible. It is "the word of
God, which liveth and abideth for ever". (1 Pet.
1: 23, 25) The invisible and visible parts of the
Devil's organization will perish rather than that
God's written 'Vord should fail and be destroyed.
"Heaven and earth shall pass away, but my words
shall not pass away," said Jesus.-~Iatt. 24: 33.
TO WHOM DOES THE BIBLE BELO:-lG!

Today the written Word of God is complete. It
has been complete since the death of the last or
oldest of Christ's apostles, namely, John, at the
end of the first century A.D. The sixty-six inspired
books of God's Word, The Holy Bible, were brought
together as one Book during the second century.
This was done under the supervision of the Bible's
great Author and by men who were wholly devoted
to him through a full consecration of themselves to
Him. It is altogether out of line with the truth, not
to say presumptuous and hlasphemous, for any religious organization to claim to have made the Bible
and to haw exclusive right to it. On a Sunday this
past February a religious priest of Toledo, Ohio,
is reported by a local newspaper to have said the
following in the sermon to his congregation:
"The Bible belongs exclusively to the Roman Catholic Church. The Catholic Church made the Bible;
she has preserved it; and she interprets it. Others
may read the Holy Scriptures-and they are urged
to do so-but beyond this they have no right whatsoever in regard to it. Almighty God has placed this
precious heritage exclusively in the hands of his
Catholic Church.... The Catholic Church was able
to do this only because of the aid of the Holy Ghost,
of the Holy Ghost actively fulfilling the promise of
infallibility that our Lord had made to his church. ~o
other institution possessed this gift: no other could
haye done the task. If the Catholic Church had not
thus compiled the Bible, we today would not have the
Bible. Therefore, it is perfectly true to say that the
Catholic Church made the Bible. The Catholic Church
not only made the Bible; she also preserved it."
-Toledo Blade, March 1, 1943.
12 The above religious boast is on a le\'el with
certain Jewish religionists who likewise claim to be
the "creators" of the Bible. All such boasts and claims
are egotistical and a reproach to God's name. Jehovah is the Creator, Compiler and Giver of the Bible.
~o man or group of men can truthfully and rightfully claim such relationship to that holy Bool;:. If
11

11. (al Since wben bas tbe Bible b~n complete. and bo" and wben
was It brouj%bt togetber? (b) Wbo claims to own Dnd to ban made
tbe I31ble, Dod wby'
12. Wbo is the creator. compiler and glnr of the Dible' and wbat
"ould be the case witb the B1ble if rellgiou. meo or orgunJzatJoDll
were such?
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religiom: men or organizations were the creator!:'.
makers and compilers of the Bible, it would not be
an inspired and infallible book; it would be full of
religious errors and traditions of men and demon ism.
Under the devilish efforts made during the centuries
till now to destroy the Bible it would have perished
long ago. "For if this counselor this work be of
men, it will come to nought: but if it be of God, ye
cannot overthrow it; lest haply ye be found even to
fight against God." (Acts 5: 38, 39) Would-be destroyers of the Bible have failed to bring it to nought,
because God is its preserver and creator. He is its
inspirer. "All scripture is given by inspiration of
God, and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for
correction, for instruction in righteousness: that the
man of God may be perfect, throughly furnished
unto all good works." (2 Tim. 3: 16,17) "For no
prophecy ever came by the will of man: but men
spake from God, being moved by the holy spirit.'·
(2 Pet. 1:21, A.R.V.) (See also Luke 1:68-iO;
2 Samuel 23: 1,2.)
13 Being inspired, the writers of the various books
of the Bible did not know the full meaning or prophetic value of what they wrote, nor the complete
interpretation of the prophecies they were inspired
by the great Bible-Maker to write and utter. Hence
the apostle Peter said: "The prophets have enquired
and searched diligently, who prophesied of the grace
that should come unto you: searching what, or what
manner of time the spirit of Christ which was in
them did signify, when it testified beforehand the
sufferings of Christ, and the glory that should follow.
'Unto whom it was revealed that not unto themselves, but unto us they did minister the things.
which are now reported unto you by them that haye
preached the gospel unto you with the holy [spirit]
sent down from heaven; which things the angeb
desire to look into."-l Pet. 1: 10-12.
,. "Christendom's" greatest religious organization,
which claims to be e~clusively the church of Christ.
teaches that "the church of Christ is independent of
the Bible, that it existed before the Bible, and would
continue to exist unchanged without the Bible". This
poses the question, '\Vhich is more important, the
Word of God written in the Bible. or an organization
of creatures on earth' and can the true church set
aside and ignore the Bible and proceed under divine
inspiration and guidance without the written Word
of God' The answer, and the facts supporting such
answer, cannot be drawn from the traditions of the
organization having its headquarters at Vatican
City in Fascist Italy. The answer must be drawn
13 Wby woold the writer. of tbe Bible bool.. not know tbe full mean·
log or prophetic value of wbat tbey wrote? and wbat did !'eter 811Y
re~...rdlng tbe propbets as to tbi8 matter?
14. (al Wbat dOeA ..Cbristendom·... greatest religious organization lay
concerning the Cbristian cburcb 1n relation to tbe Bible? and "bat
question doeo tbi. ral.e? (b) From wbat .Oorce must tbe answer to
sucb queation be drawn. Uld ..by 1. 00 ad<1Juon ot the traditions of
men needed?
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from an inspired source, namely, the Holy Bible.
Certain members of the true church were inspired to
write twenty-seven books of that sacred 'Vord, and
Jesus, the Head of the true church, said in prayer
to Jehovah God: "I have given them thy word; and
the world hath hated them, because they are not
of the world, even as I am not of the world. Sanctify
them through thy truth: thy word is truth." (John
17: 14, 17) In that prayer (verse 12) Jesus quoted
from the book of Psalms, which book also declares:
"Thy word is true from the beginning: and every
one of thy righteous judgments endureth for ever."
"The words of the LORD are pure words: as silver
tried in a furnace of earth, purified seven times."
(Pss. 119: 160; 12: 6) God's written Word needs no
addition of oral traditions, because such oral traditions of men prove to be lies that make the written
Word of God of none effect. "Every word of God
is pure: he is a shield unto them that put their trust
in him. Add thou not unto his words, lest he reprove
thee, and thou be found a liar." (Prov. 30: 5, 6) God's
Word gives the answer of truth.
15 Before the church of Christ came into existence,
the Bible existed, that is, the Hebrew part thereof.
\Vith the prophet ~Ioses the line of writing prophets
began, so far as the Bible's own account shows.
~Ioses was one of Jehovah's witnesses, for the Lord
God sent :Moses to specifically testify in His name
and to declare Jehovah's purpose. (Ex. 3: 15-18,
A.R.T'.; 6: 3) Moses was inspired to write the first
five books of the Bible. Concerning him the Record
says: "And Moses wrote all the words of the LORD."
-Ex. 24:4.
,. Prior to Moses, the record of God's dealings
with men was handed down by tradition from generation to generation, so far as we can ascertain. Hence
such tradition was admitted and accepted by men
and women consecrated to God PRIOR to the beginning
of the WRITING of the Bible. (Gen. 18: 17-19) According to what Moses' written record shows, and also
according to the apostle Paul's record in the book
of Hebrews, chapters eleven and twelve, Abel was
the first witness of Jehovah. He was such before the
Bible began to be written. Nevertheless, the word of
God existed prior to even the birth of Abel. Abel
received the word, believed it, and acted upon it,
devoting himself to Jehovah and worshiping him
and bearing witness to his purpose. That word of
God had been given orally in the garden of Eden,
when Jehovah God foretold the doom of that Old
Serpent the Devil and the triumph of Christ Jesus,
the Seed of God. God said to the serpent: ''Upon thy
belly shalt thou go, and dust shalt thou eat all the
---'

111. In this respect. wben did the Bible already have enatence. and
how did Its enatence begin?
16 (a) Before Moses. how was the record of God'l deallngll transmitted,
and wblch was ahead, Jeho"ah'l lint wltnesl or His word? (b) When
did God's prophetic ...ord begIn to be given, and how were all traditions
of men kept out of the ,...,tten Record when made?
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days of thy life: and I will put enmity between thee
and the woman, and between thy seed and her seed:
it shall bruise thy head, and thou shalt bruise his
heel." (Gen. 3: 14, 15) Such statement of God's purpose, and all his later promises to men of faith,
were handed down by tradition until Amram, the
father of Moses. When ~oses wrote, he embodied
all such tradition in the record. The spirit of inspiration of God caused ~Ioses to discard all traditions
of men which were at variance with God's declared
purpose, and to set down in writing the truthful
record. Such would be to the glory of God and for
the instruction and safe guidance of Jehovah God's
covenant people.
iT Under the power of Jehovah's spirit Moses both
declared and wrote this promise to God's visible
organi.mtion of his covenant people: "The LORD thy
God will raise up unto thee a Prophet from the midst
of thee, of thy brethren, like unto me; unto him ye
shall hearken." (Dent. 18: 15-19) Christ Jesus was
and is that Prophet, and, like :aloses, he is a witness
for Jehovah, being, in fact, Jehovah's Chief Witness.
(Isa. 55: 4) Jesus said to the religious Jews who
persecuted him: "Search the scriptures, for you
think in them to have life everlasting; and the same
are they that give testimony of me. For if you did
believe Moses, you would perhaps believe me also;
for he wrote of me. But if you do not believe his
writings, how will you believe my words f"- John
5: 16,39,46,47, Douay Version.
18 Jesus did not condemn or reprove those J e\\"~
for searching the Scriptures, but for refusing to
believe the Scriptures and to see their fulfillment in
Him. At the synagogue in Nazareth Jesus read out
of the prophecy of Isaiah and notified the congregation that the prophecy was fulfilled in Him. (Luke
4: 16-21) It is true there is no record to show that
Jesus and his disciples carried the books or volumes
of the Bible around with them on their preaching
tours. That fact, however, does not mean that they
laid aside God)s written \Vord as unnecessary and
considered themselves as more important than the
Bible. They did not require the people to accept their
preaching without consideration of the proof from
the Bible. To the direct contrary! After Jesus was
baptized and was driven by God's spirit into the
wilderness to be tempted of the Devil, Jesus met all
the onslaughts of the Devil by quoting from the Bible
and by following the lead of that written Word of
God. He did not quote any oral tradition of men,
but resisted each temptation of the adversary, saying, "It is written," and then putting the right interpretation upon God's Word, The Devil, realizing the
i:'7.""Wbat divine promise of a coming prophet did Moses write, and

concerning ",-hom did ~fosel tbus write?
18. (a) Old Jesus coodemn or repro'e tbole Jewl tor .earcblol; lhe
Scriptures, and II It an argument agalost tbe ...ritteo lJIble lbat he
and his dlsclpletl did not carry It about? (b) How did Jesus meet the
tempter'l attacks Ilod keep Integrity?
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binding power of the Scriptures upon God's covenant
people, of whom Jesus was a member, also quoted
some sCrIptures, but he put the wrong. misleading
interpretation upon such quoted texts. (Matt. 4: 1-11)
By abiding unshalmbly upon the written Bible Jesus
overcame the tempter and maintained his integrity
toward Jehovah God. He proved himself worthy to
be the Vindicator, not only of Jehovah's name, but
also of Jehovah's written 'YoI'd, inasmuch as His
name is inseparably attached to that Word.
19 Continually thereafter. throughout all his preaching, Jesus referred to Goers \\'fitten "~ord and quoted
from it. This is what caused Jesus' word to be "with
power", producing astonishment: "for he taught
them as one having authority, and not as the scribes."
(Luke 4: 32; )'Iatt. 7: 29) On the day of his resurrection from the dead, when walking with two of his
disciples, he said: "Ought not Christ to have suffered
these things, and to enter into his gloryf" "And
beginning at Moses and all the prophets, he expounded unto them in all the scriptures the things
concerning himself." Later. that same day, he appeared to his faithful apostles, and "he said unto
them. These are the words which I spake unto you,
while I was yet with you, that all things must be
fulfilled, which were written in the law of lloses,
and in the prophets, and in the psalms, concerning
me. Then opened he their understanding, that they
might understand the scriptures." (Luke 24: 26, 27,
44. 43) Xever did he ac1mit of any traditions of men,
but he placed God's written 'Yord above religious
traditions. He termed such traditions leaven and
instrncted his disciples to beware of sueh.-Matt.
15: 1-9; 16: 6-12.
20 In considering the abo\e facts, bear in mind that
Jesus was the beginning of Jehovah's church; for
Jesns Christ is the Head of it and also its RockFoundation. He pointed out to all his apostles that
he is the Rock and Stone foretold in the inspired
prophecies, and then he said to them: "upon this
rock I will build my church; and the gates of hell
shall not prevail against it." (Matt. 16: 18) In
harmony with those prophecies the apostle Peter
agreed that Christ Jesus is such Rock and Stone.
(Acts 4: 12; 1 Pet. 2: 3-9) Additionally, the apostle
Paul testified concerning Jesus: "He is before all
things, and by him all things consist. And he is the
head of the body, the church: who is the beginning,
the firstborn from the dead; that in all things he
might have pre-eminence." (CoLI: 17, 18) In the clear
light of the above facts, can it be Scripturally maintained that "the church of Christ is independent of
the Bible, that it existed before the Bible'" Abso-

lutely no! Centuries before Christ the Hebrew canon
or catalog of inspired books was completed and
brought together. Jesus had many disputes with the
scribes or Bible copyists, but the fact that those
scribes had made some copies of the Hebrew canon
of the Scriptures does not argue that they made the
Bible or were its creators, or that they preserved
the Bible. Those very scribes opposed Jesus and
were the Devil's instruments to make null and ""oid
the commandments of God by the traditions of men,
which traditions also those scribes copied and wrote.
By such they hid from the people the true meaning
of the inspired Scriptures. (Mark 7: 1-13) The same
thing is true of the copyist monks in religioub
systems down to the fifteenth century A. D.
21 Of course, the present-day Bible of sixty.>:ix
inspired books was not complete in Jesus' day. The
twenty-seven books thereof written originally in
Greek by Jesus' disciples were added later. Until
such books w~re written and added, those hearm;;
the apostles preach could receive only the oral traelition from them concerning Jesus as the Christ of
God. Concerning such apostolic tradition Paul writes
to the congregation at Thessalonica, Gree.ce, saying:
"Therefore, brethren, stand fast, and hold the traditions which ye have been taught, whether by word,
or our epistle." "Now we command you, brethren, in
the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, that ye withdraw yourselves from every brother that walketIl
disorderly, and not after the tradition which he
received of us. And if any man obey not our word
by this epistle, note that man, and have no company
with him, that he may be asharned."-2 Thess.
2: 15; 3: 6, 14.
22 The traditions the apostle conveyed to the church
were not traditions of men. The apostle had discarded all such when he became a Christian and quit
persecuting the church of God. He so states, at
Galatians 1: 11-16. The traditions he imparted were
"not after man" and not from "flesh and blood". The
apostle Paul wrote more information to the church
than any other apostle, but he did not conSIder the
church to be "independent of the Bible". ]n all IllS
apostolic letters he continually quoted from the
Hebrew canon of the Bible. He pointed to the fulfill·
ment and application thereof upon Christ Jesus and
the "body of Christ", the church. Paul's fellow diSCIples, who also wrote under inspiration to the church,
likewise made copious quotations from the Hebrew
Scriptures. In preaching "publicly, and from house
to house", Paul faithfully relied upon and quoted
from those written Scriptures: "for he mightily convinced the Jews, and that publickly, shewing by the

19. How did JeslIs thereafter turther sho.. the ImportaDce ot the writteD
Word of God lD cODtr.. t with traditions of meD?
20 (a) ID \lew ot Jesus' relatloD to the church. "hat about the claim
that tbe church is iDdependeDt of the Bible aDd existed before it'
(b) What does the tact that .crlbes and monks made copies ot the
llible ar~e as to Its creation aDd prellenatloD?

21. Why aDd how .. as the Bible completed? aDd till tben bow must
hearers ot the tstlmoDY ~DcerD1Dr Jesu. get tbe Informatlou'
22. (a) What were the traditio... the apostle cODveyed to tbe cburcb.
aDd how did be Bhow whether It was lDdepeDdeut ot the Bible? I b) 1I0w
did the early believers .ho.. whether they coDIIldered the church ludepeDdeDt of the Bible?
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scriptures that Jesus was Christ." (Acts 18: 28)
When Paul deli\'ered to listeners of good-will the
oral traditions concerning Christ he did not do so
independently of the Bible. He did not preach contrary to it or to what he himself had previously
written under inspiration of God. (Gal. 1: 6-9)
Xeither did the true believers accept his oral tradition ,vithout proof from God's recorded Word. For
example, the religionists at Thessalonica, who
swallowed without Scripture proof the traditions of
their religious fathers, rejected the message Paul
spoke, whereas the persons of good-will at Berea
accepted Paul's message. Why f Because thev did not
consider themselves "independent of the Bible".
"These were more noble than those in Thessalonica,
in that they received the word with all readiness of
mind, and searched the scriptures daily, whether
those things were so."-Acts 17: 11; see Romans
1: 1, 2.
2S The
indispensable part performed by God's
\Yord toward the verv life and existence of the
Christian church is deciared by Jesus and his apostles. Said Jesus: "Except a man be born of water [the
water of God's word] and of the spirit, he cannot
enter into the kingdom of God." (John 3: 5) Says
Paul: "So then faith cometh by hearing, and hearing
by the word of God." "Christ also loved the church,
and gave himself for it; that he might sanctify and
cleanse it with the washing of ,vater by the word."
(Rom. 10: 17; Eph. ;): 25, 26) Says James: "Of his
own will begat he [God] us with the word of truth,
that we should be a kind of firstfruits of his creatures. But be ye doers of the word, and not hearers
only. deceiving your own selves."-Jas. 1: 18, 22.
20 Jehovah God pro\'ided the Bible as spiritual
food for the church, because they need it continually.
He did not say in any part of his Word that the
church could or "would continue to exist unchanged
without the Bible". True, the Roman Catholic organization has, by God's permission, existed till now
"without the Bible", but not so as to the true church,
which is built upon the Rock, Christ Jesus. It sticks
to the Bible and refuses to be changed by the traditions of religious men. To those composing the true
church of God the apostle Paul writes: "'Yhatsoever
things were written aforetime were written for our
learning, that we through patience and comfort of
the scriptures might have hope." (Rom. 1: 7; 15: 4)
To the young man Timothy he wrote: "Study to shew
thyself approved unto God, a worlanan that needeth
not to be ashamed, rightly dividing the word of truth.
But shun profane and vain babblings: for they will
increase unto more ungodliness. But continue thou
23. In ...hnt words did Jelus and bls apostles declare tbe necessar7
part played by God's Word toward tbe life of bls cburch?
24. Why <lId God provide tbe Bible. llnd wbat do tbe apoltles raul
and Peter write U reJ;ards tbe cburch'l 'exlsUnl uncbaoJ;ed wltbout
tbe Bible' 1
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in the things which thou hast learned and hast been
assured of, knowing of whom thou hast learned them:
and that from a child thou hast known the hal y
scriptures, which are able to make thee wise unto
salvation through faith which is in Christ Jesus:'
(2 Tim. 2: 15, 16; 3: 14,15) The apostle Peter showed
he was in agreement with what Paul wrote, because
Peter wrote approvingly of the letters of Paul. Like
that apostle, Peter also quoted freely from the holy
scriptures written aforetime. and he sought diligently to divide rightly God's word of truth.-2 Pet.
3: 15, 16.
25 Completely contrary to discouraging Bible study,
the faithful apostles strongly urged for the faithful
and continual study of the holy Word of God. That
\Vord now includes the inspired books and letters
written by the apostles and their associates. It is
the Devil and his demons that would take away from
the people the recorded Word of Jehovah God. Religion is the Devil's most subtle way of taking away
that Word and substituting for it the human tradi.
tions of demon worship. The far-sighted JehoYO.h
God lovingly and wisely provided his written \Yard
as an unchanging guiding light that his faithful
servants and witnesses might not be misled by the
traditions of false guides under demon control. but
might be unerringly led in the way that conducts
one to divine approval and life eternal. Says Peter:
"We have not followed cunningly devised faLle::;, ...
\Ve have also a more sure word of prophecy, whereunto ye do well that ye take heed, as unto a light
that shineth in a dark place, until the duy dawn, anll
the day star arise in your hearts." (2 Pet. 1: 16-19)
Thus Peter does not agree with the religious organization which teaches that 'the church is independent
of the Bible, existed before the Bible, and wlll keep
on existing unchanged without it', and which reli·
gious organization therefore commands its pari::;hioners to believe and obey what it says rather than
what God's written 'Yard says.
21 Such religious organization is governed by men
who have changed from the Bible and who want to
hold or sidetrack the people from the Bible so as to
keep them ignorant of the change made. Such men
are the modern counterparts of the religious scrihes,
Pharisees and lav.'Vers to whom Jesus said: "',"oe
unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye
shut up the kingdom of heaven against men: for ve
neither go in yourselves, neither suffer ye them th'at
are entering to go in." ''\Voe unto you, lawyers! for
ye have taken away the key of knowledge: ye entered
not in yourselves, and them that were entering in ye
hindered."-Matt. 23: 13; Luke 11: 52.
~ wu the Bible proYlded u regDrds sludy. guidance DDd enllihten-

ment? and who ....ould take It awa,. and bow?
26. Wb, doel that rellgioul orcaDlutlon ..ant 10 keep tbe people
from the Blble1 and 01 wbom are lucb rellcloo1lto the modern counter
parul
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H1GHI:ST TRIBU:,<AL OF INTERPRETATION

Since the invention of printing from movable
type in the fifteenth century, and since the rise of
Bible publishing and distributing societies from and
after the beginning of the nineteenth century, the
Bible has been circulated in more than a thousand
popular languages all over the earth by the hundreds
of millions of copies. Particularly from and after
A.D. 1918 Jehovah's witnesses, by the use of the
Watchtower Bible and Tract Society as their publishing agency, have spread the printed explanations
of the Bible throughout the earth in over eighty
different languages by the hundreds of millions of
copies of books, booklets, magazines and tracts, and
by use of scores of radio transmitters and also
phonographically recorded Bible lectures. The religious hierarchy of the Vatican, being unable to
prevent the proclamation of God's Word, further
belittles Bible study by the common people by ascribing to itself infallihility and hy claiming that it is
the only organization authorized and qualified to
interpret the Bible. In support of such religious
assumption the late Cardinal Gibbons, in his widely
circulated book The Faith of Our Fathers, writes,
in Chapter XI, entitled "Infallibility of the Popes",
the folluwing:
"In a word, the Sovereign Pontiff is to the Church,
though in a more eminent degree. what the Supreme
Court is to the United States. ·We have an instrument
called the Constitution of the l7nited States, which is
the charter of our civil rights and hberties. If a con·
troversy arise regarding a constitutional clause, the
question is referred in the last resort. to the Supreme
Conrt at Washington. The Chief Justice, with his
as,",ociate judges, examines into the case and then
pronounces judgment upon it; and this decision is
tinal, irrevocable and practically infallible. If there
\yere no such court to settle constitutional questions,
the Constitution itself would soon become a dead
letter. Every litigant would conscientiously decide
the rlispute in his own favor and anarchy, separation
and civil war would soon follow, But by means of
this Supreme Court disputes are ende"d, and the
political union of the States is perpetuated. . . .
The revealed Word of God is the constitution of
the Church. This is the )'Iagna Charta of our Christian liberties. The Pope is the official guardian of
our religious constitution, as the Chief Justice is
the guardian of our civil constitution."-Pages
124, 123, Eighty-third Edition,
2S The above comparison of the religious hierarchy
\vith the Supreme Court of the American democracy
does not hold true. Also the Hierarchy's reference
21

~7

(a) From and after tbe Invention of prInting from type. wbat worlt
been nccompllsbed WIth Ood'. mes.age In print' (b) In view of tbe
furcl'olnl:. ho'v doeo tbe 1IIernrcby try to beUtUe prl"ate Bible .tudl;
and" hat comparIson wltb It.elf does tbe Hierarcbv make In tbla behal .
28 What are three Important pOInts on wblcb tbe Hlerarcby's comparIson
does not hold true 1
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to itself as the "divinely-established supreme tribunal" in the matter of interpretation of the Bihle is
unscriptural. On this issue be these points observed:
(1) The Supreme Court is a creature of the Constitution of the United States, by the Article III,
Section I, thereof. In contrast with that, the religions
hierarchy of Vatican City is not a creature of God's
revealed
ord, the Bible; for the Bible condemns
religion and is the foe of any hierarchy of religious
leaders. (1 Pet. 5: 1-4) The Bible existed before
Christ's church, and existed still longer before tIle
religious hierarchy, whereas the Hierarchy claims it
existed before the Bible. (2) The Supreme Court
does not take larger powers than the Constitution
allows it. The Hierarchy, however, assumes to itself
powers in heaven, earth and hell, including a socalled "Purgatory", which powers are unscriptural,
being based on the wresting of some scriptures and
upon the unfounded traditions of religious fathers
of the Hierarchy. (3) The Supreme Court magnifies
the Constitution, CONtends for its preservation, clarifies its meaning, and encourages a study of it by all
the citizenry of the nation. The Hierarchy, though,
weakens the authority and unique position of the
Bible. It declares that the Bible is not suffiCIent and
contains only the partial truth, and that it mnst be
filled out by ecclesiastical traditions, and that hence
Scripture and tradition jointly constitute the rule
of faith; also that the decisions of the pope from
his seat of authority in matters of faith and morals
are of equal authority with the Bible and are infallible.
2; X 0
religious or other organization has tried
harder than the Hierarchy to keep the Bible from
the people and to prevent or discourage Bible stndy.
Countless burnings both of Bibles and of students
of the Bible are listed in the criminal record of the
Hierarchy. As late as A.D. 1940 the Xazi-Fascist.
religious dictator of Spain did, with the Hierarchy's
approval, cause 110,000 copIes of the Bible, winch
were sent to Spain for distribution, to be destroyed
and ground to pulp. (KY. Times, October 6, 1940)
3D Finally, (4) the Supreme Court is ohligated to
abide by the Constitution and to rule agamst any
and all violations of it; and it cannot abrogate, annul,
abolish or repeal that document. On the other hand,
the Hierarchy does not abide by the BIble, but
makes it null and void by adopting traditions of man
and also the rites, ceremonies and paraphernalia of
demonism. It opposes and seeks to destroy all those
who faithfully obey and publish the truths and commandments of the Bible. Certainly, then, no such
religious system could reasonably be infallible like
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29. Wbat record. even till u late .. 1940, sbow. up tbe ell'ort of
tbe IUerarcb1 to keep out the Bible and III stud,!
30 On what fourtb point doee romparuon of the Hlerarcb1 wllh tbe
Supreme Court not hold true 1
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the Bible, nor could it be the divinely guided inter- to the destroyers. If there be a messenger with him,
preter of that inspired Word.
an interpreter, one among a thousand, to shew unto
man his uprightness: then he is gracious unto him.
n The claim of any individual or religious organization to be the interpreter of God's sacred Word and saith, Deliver him from going down to the pit:
is false and misleading. No creature or organization I have found a ransom." (Job 33: 22-24) That
on earth can truly presume to sit as the supreme messenger and interpreter and ransom is Christ
tribunal of interpretation of the Holy Bible. Jehovah Jesus, Jehovah's Judge at the temple.
God, the Supreme Judge, has set up no such supreme
MANNER OF INTERPRETATION
court of interpretation upon our planet. His AssociI
I
The
Scriptures
prophesied that J ehovnh's )lesate Judge, Christ Jesus, has appointed no so-called
"vicar" or "vicegerent" to act for him as interpreter senger, Interpreter and Judge would come to the
to His church. In ancient time the faithful Hebrew spiritual temple of God. Many facts in fulfillment
J oscph said: "Do not interpretations belong to God 1" of prophecy prove that he came thither in A.D. 1918.
"'hen called before Pharaoh of Egypt to gi\"(~ an spring. (See :Malachi 3: 1-4; Revelation 11: 18, Hl.)
interpretation he said: "It is not in me: God shall Malachi's prophecy sho\\'s that Christ Jesus wonld
giyc Pharaoh an answer of peace." (Gen. 40: 8; sit as a refiner of silver, that is, of the Word of
41: 16) Centuries thereafter the apostle Peter related God. Not that the writtep 'Word of God is impure,
how God caused the fulfillment of prophecy to take hut that those seeking to understand God's ,\Yord
place respecting Christ .Jesus and how thereby God had unwittingly commingled so many impurities of
g:we the interpretation of the prophecy. Then the religion with their beliefs. Therefore those fully conapostle Peter added: "\Ye haye also a more sure secrated to God and dedicated to his service needell
word of prophecy; whereunto ye do well that ye purification from all soils and taints of religion.
tah heed. as unto a light that shineth in a dark Such defiling had attached to them from the great
place, until the day dm\'l1, and the day star arise in religious confusion that set in shortly after the
your hearts: knowing this first, that no prophecy death of the apostles and their faithful associates.
of the scripture is of any priyate interpretation. (Acts 20: 28-31; 2 Thess. 2: 2-12) At Christ's coming
For the prophecv came not in old time hy the will to the temple in 1918 he gathered before him for
of man: hut hal;' men of God spake as they were judgment all professing Christians, because "jud~
mOYed by the holy [spirit]."-2 Pet. 1: 19-21. (See ment must begin at the house of God". (1 Pet. 4: 17)
He foretold that he would judge them by his 'word,
also Acts 15: 5-18.)
which
is the Word of God. This Christ Jesus does
32 Jehovah God is tlwrefore the only Supreme Court
of interpretation of His inspired \Y ord. Regarding by acting as Interpreter of God's Word and making
God's exclusive place Christ Jesus his Son said in clear the meaning and message of the Bible, to magthe prophecy concerning the end of the world and nify Jehovah's name and purpose and His Theocratic
the time of the final war of _\.rmagedJon: "He:1Yen Gowrnment or Kingdom.-Isa. 42: 19-21.
and earth shall pass m\ ay: but my words shall not
54 The time of Christ's coming into his kingdom and
pass 3\\'ay. But of that day and that hour knoweth no then coming to the temple is a time for the grand
man, no, not the angels which are In heaven, Nr:1THER fulfillment of the prophecies telling of the establi~h
ment of The Theocracy and the end of Satan's world
TIll: SON, but the Father." (Mark 13: 31, 32) The
heavenly Father chose to call mto his service his organization. It is accordingly the time of reveahng
beloved Son as his divinely inspired Interpreter of and publishing the truth, and hence the time of interthe 'whole \Y ord of God. He foretold his Son acting preting the prophecies. (Dan. 12: 1-4) In ancient
in such capacity. In the prophetic drama of Job God days Jehovah God used some visible channel for
used Job to portray ho,.. . the faithful remnant today making known his truth and interpretations to his
of the Christian church would suffer great affliction, consecrated people. Jehovah God does not change
reproach and persecution at the hands of the Devil his rule of action, and he uses a like channel at this
and his religious dupes on earth. In the drama God end of the world. Wliat is that channel or visible
then raised up the young man Elihu. God inspired agencyT Christ Jesus described it when giving his
Elihu to utter a prophecy concerning the end of the prophecy on the visible evidences that would mark
world, the time when Jehovah's witnesses would be the end of Satan's uninterrupted rule and the setting
hated of all nations and would be in great affliction up of the Theocratic Government. Our inspired
and in need of enlightenment on the Bible. "Yea, Master and Interpreter said: ''Who then is a faithhis soul draweth near unto the grave, and his life ful and wise servant, whom his lord hath made ruler
31 What Scriptural facti .bow tbat the claim of an)' IndividUal or
religiou. organ,,:atlon to be tbe Bible Interpret~ II laloe?
32 (11) What did Je~us oay III to Jehovah'. exclullve place respecting
Interpretatlon? (b) Whom did Jehovah take Into tbe Interpreter .~T1ce,
and how did God foretell luch In the prophetlc drama of Job?

33. When did Jehovab's M_~r and Interpreter come
and how bu he lat and aetell u a rellner of IUver?
34. (a) Tbe time 01 Chrllt'l eomlng to the temple II
wbat tl'ftUnent 01 the trutb. and wbat does Ood use for
{bj Under what propbetlc e:tpreallon did Jeoul describe that

to the temple.
the time for
that purpose?
vilible Ij;ency?
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over his household, to give them meat in due season T
Blessed is that servant, whom his lord when he
cometh shall find so doing. Yerily I say unto you,
That he shall make him ruler over all his goods."
(:\latt. 24: 45-47; see also Luke 12: 42-44) Whom do
the facts of our day prove to be that "faithful and
wise servant'"
U Aside from Christ Jesus, divine prophecy foretells no individual man. In times past prophetic
figures such as Elijah, Elisha, and others, were
used to foreshadow a company or society of faithful,
devoted servants of God, who should be Jehovah's
witnesses at the end of the world, where we are at
present. Likewise, the expression "faithful and wise
servant" does not picture any man or individual on
earth now, but means the faithful remnant of J ehovah's witnesses who are begotten of His spirit and
gathered into a unity nnto Him and His service.
They are part of his Theocratic organization and
are subject to Theocratic rule, which means, the
divine 'Yill as to organization and work. They act as
a unit or society, together doing Jehovah's "strange
work" as he reveals it to them. (Isa. 34: 13; Ps.
23: 14) Such "societyJ> is not a legal society or corporation. chartered according to the laws of some state
or nation, but is a society or association formed by
the Creator, Jehovah God, and composed of his
spiritual remnant approved by Christ Jesus at the
temple jucl!;ment. Such society, however, may use as
their earthly instrumentality or servant a legal corporation, such as the Watch Tower Bible and Tract
Society; and they do so, since A.D. 1884. Christ Jesus
is the Chief Servant of JehovalJ God, and he is the
invisible or heo.Yenly Head of the "falthful and" ise
sen'ant" class.-Isa. 42: 1; ~latt. 12: 1;)-21.
36 To such remnant of faithful servants of Jehovah
Goel Christ Jesus has entrusted ['.11 "hlS goods", or
earthly interests of the Kingdom. This does not
signify that the faithful remnant or SOCiety of J ehovah's anointed witnesses are an earthly tribunal of
interpretation, delegated to interpret tile Scriptures
and its prophecies. No; Christ J es us the King has
not entrusted that office to them, THE SrrRDlE COt:RT
STILL IXTERPRETS, thank God; and Cll rist Jesus, the
Court's official mouthpiece of interpretation, reserves
to himself that office as Head of Jehovah's "faithful
and wise servant" class. He merely uses the "servant"
class to publish the interpretatioI; after the Supreme
Court by Christ Jesus reveals it. How does the Lord
God make known the interpretation f By causing the
facts to come to pass visibly which are in fulfillment
of the prophecy or dark saying or misunderstood
scripture. Thereafter "in due season" he calls such
~'hom do~ that "faIthful and "I.e .en'snt" picture' (b) Io a

lellal corporation meant, or "h3t part <Joea a lel;al corporation pIny tbereln?
(al The Lord's pntrustlllg "all IllS J:oodH" to the "sen ant" cia•• hao
"hat connection with IlIterpretation of the ScrIpture.' (b) How noes
the Lord Uod make known the lDter\Jretatlon, and what responSIbility
t hel eafter talls upon tbe "ser\"Bnt" C 8.58?
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fulfillment or clarification of prophecy and sqipture
to the attention of his "faithful and wise servant"
class. Thereby he makes them responsible to mal,e
known the meaning of such scriptures to all member;;
of the household of faith and to all persons of goodwill. This constitutes giving them the "meat in due
season".
I f In bygone days those now composing the "faithful and wise servant" class or remnant of Jehovah's
witnesses have believed many things which were not
strictly correct according to the Scriptures. They
continued to hold on to such beliefs even for some
time after A.D. 1918, when Christ Jesus arrived at
the temple. Today they see and understand differently, with Scripture backing. Does this mean that
God is the Author of confusion or that they are not
of His Theocratic organization T No ; Jehovah God
is not the author of confusion, but is the remover
of confusion from his devoted people who both pray
and seek to know his truth. Although the understanding of his "servant" class has cleared up and
has been corrected, yet the text of God's infallible
'Vord has not changed and its information has been
there all the time from davs of old.
3. After Jehovah's royal "Associate Judge came to
the temple for judgment and the purification of his
people, Jehovah God used his Messenger and Interpreter to cleanse away, little by little and point hy
point, any misunderstanding, which misunderstanlling was due to their having been in contact with
religion in the past or due to not having the fulfilled
facts at hand because it was not yet God's due time.
Thus Jehovah by Christ Jesus continues to this day
to lead them in the path of truth, and they foll0'~'
the revealed decisions of the Supreme Court of
Interpretation and walk on in the light. Such increase
of light is in fulfillment of God's promise: "The path
of the just is as the shining light, that shineth more
and more unto the perfect day." (Prov. 4: 18) The
~ight continues to grow brighter, and the perfect Jay
IS at hand. as we walk on where our Guide and IntelpreteI' leads us.-Ps. 25: 9.
ao Thus the great Supreme Interpreter magmflc-,
now his infallible Word. Shortly, at the battle of
Armageddon, Jehovah by his Associate Jnd~e and
Executioner will vindicate that Word. He will also
magnify his holy name and destroy all opposing
kings of this world. For that reason his faithful
remnant, who are in line to be ''kings and priests"
with Christ Jesus, bow toward Jehovah God, who
is representatively in his holy temple by Christ Jesus.
Their beloved earthly companions bow with them.
37, Why does dltTerence of understanding today from that held previously
not prove God tbe autbor of contu.lon or prove tbat tbe remnant ot
Jeho\ah'. ,,·Itn...e. are not of III. organization'
31l How, tben. do we e",plaln Scripturally tbe chanKe of understanding
since the Lord'. comlllg to tbe temple'
30, What II tbe Supreme Interpreter thereby doing reapectlnli: bl. Word'
and lor that cau.e what do the remnant and their faIthfUl compnnlOUS
do respecting J ebovah God?
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and all together they say: "I will worship toward thy
holy temple, and praise thy name for thy loving-

BROOKLy);',
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kindness and for thy truth: for thou hast magnified
thy word above all thy name."-Ps. 138: 2.

RIGHTEOUS REQUIREMENTS

T

HE kingdom of God is the highest government any
creature can serve. All kingdom service to be accept.
able must find its motive In love for the Lord. The
intelligent creature desiring to be pleasing to God must
always have this fact foremost in his mind. The call to
action gomg forth to the Lord's people throughout the
earth at this time is a righteous call, and action is a
righteous requirement. This call to action the Lord's people
have received particularly sinee October, 1938. In 1938
the Lord through rh e Watclltowcr presented indisputable
Scriptural proof establishing the fact that Jehovah is the
great Theocrat, that Christ Jesus is his anointed King,
and that in 1918 the King came to his temple class composed of the consecrated, spirit-begotten and anointed
members of his body. These he has judged, cleansed and
commissioned to act as his "faithful and wise servant".
-~Iatt. 2·1. 45-4:7.
This servant he has placed over his earthly household
and has given him charge over all his goods with specific
instructions to bring forth "meat in due season" for the
household of faith. The servant was also anointed "to
preach good tidings unto the meek; . . . to bind up the
brokenhearted, to proclaim liberty to the eaptives, and the
opening of the prison to them that arc bound; to proclaim
the acceptable year of the LORIl, and the day of vengeance
of our God; to comfort all that mourn".-Isa. 61: 1.3.
The Scriptures and the facts clearly establish that the
commission given to the "faithful and Wise servant" is
grounded in the Word of the Lord. There is only one
organization on earth today fulfilling the righteous requirements outlmed in this commission from the Lord. The
SOCiety, represented by the Watchtower Bible and Tract
Society, is the only one
Preaching good tidings unto the meek,
Binding up the brokenhearted,
Proclaiming liberty to the eaptives,
Proclaiming the opemng of the prison to those that
are bound,
Proclaimmg the acceptable year of the Lord,
Proclaiming the day of vengeance of our God, and
Comforting all that mourn.
The "Society" is composed of the Lord's consecrated,
spirit-begotten and anointed servants, and is the "faithful
and wise servant" class, who, under the leadership of
Jehovah's commissioned King Christ Jesus, are fulfilling
this commission. We should not expect more than one
organization doing this work, and the fact that there
is no other proves clearly who is the "faithful and wise
servant" whom the Lord places over his household. The
Lord did not commission a number of servants to act for
him, nor did he scatter his work and goods over a great
many organizations. No! There could be only one "servant" j
and as Jephthah demonstrated that he was the Lord's choice
by doing the Lord's work in the spirit and power of the
Lord, so the Society today clearly demonstrates to all who

have the mind of the Lord and are interested in the
vindication of Jehovah's name that it is the Lord's choice
and is his "faithful and wise sen'ant" domg the work of
the Lord in the power and spirit of Jehovah.
This Society was authorized by the Lord to bring forth
things new and old for the household of faith and do
the work for which the Lord had organized it. Therefore
it is fully qualified and duly authorized to issue a "cull
to action" to all who claim to be on the Lord's side to
busy themselves in doing the work of the Lord
This "call to action" sent out by the Lord throu~h the
Society is based on the fulfilled prophecies of his Word
clearly revealed to those who have the mind of the Lord.
by such Watchtou:er articles as the prophecy of DUlllel
11 : 27-45, "Micah," "Song-Call to ActIOn," "Defeat of
Persecution," "The Only Light," "Fighter for the ~e\\"
World," etc. These thrilling propheCies were called to our
attention during the past year and clearly reveal the Lord's
requirements for those who are under the leadership of
his King, These are, therefore, right and righteous requirements to every consecrated servant of the Lord.
How does the Lord issue the call to his people' Does
it come in the form of a harsh ultimatum: You do thu'>
and so, or else-' No! Such ultimatums are not necessar:The Lord never adopts that attitude toward his servants,
and no one else has a right to. ~luch trouble m company
organizations would be avoided if all of the Lord's peoj"lle
could appreciate this pomt. Those who really love the Lord
do not require any such treatment. Of them it is wl'ltten,
"Thou shalt guide me with thy counsel, and aften\ anl
receive me to glory." (Ps. 73: 24) Those who do not 10\ e
the Lord and are opposed to his kingdom, the Lord doe~
not want in his service. Of such the Lord says, ",Yhat
hast thou to do to declare my statutes. or thut thou shouldest
take my covenant in thy mouth '''-Ps. 50.16
This call is therefore for those who love the Lord Ilnd
rejoice in his righteous requirements and who w1sh to 11\ e
in and aecept the responsibilities of the Xew World. Such
show their faith and faithfulness by their response to the
call to action. When this class sees the issue and hears
the call. that is all that is necessary. Jesus says of them,
'For they know the good shepherd's voice, and u stranger
will they not follow.' (John 10:4,5) The Lord a!\\uys
issues his call to action in an organized, systematic manner.
This is emphasized throughout the Bible, from the opemn!;
chapters of Genesis to the concluding chapters of Revelation. Let us consider one or two by way of illustratIOn.
In Genesis 1: 26 Jehovah issued a "call to action" to
his Son, the Logos, and such other agencics as tee Ie
required for the creation of man, in thcse words: "And
God said, Let us mal,e man ill our image, after our
likeness." This is all there was to it. J ehovllh expressed
his will. That expressed Will became "organizatlOll instructions" to the Logos. It was at that time that "the morning stars sang together, and all the sons of God shouted
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for joy". (Job 38: 7) Another splendid illustration of
Jehovah's expressing his will, which expressed will became
"organization instructions" to Jesus and all other servants
of the Lord participating in the great drama, is the 1l0th
Psalm, particularly the first three verses: "The LORD said
unto my Lord, Sit thou at my right hand, until I make
thine enemies thy footstool. The LORD shall send the rod
of thy strength out of Zion: rule thou in the midst of
thine enemies Thy people shall be willing in the day of
thy power, III the beauties of holiness from the womb of
the morning: thou hast the dew of thy ~·outh."
Every organization requires specific instructions for
all those who serve in it. In the past the Lord issued
hiS "organization instructions" to hiS sen'ants through
his central a~ency or channel. Each one joyfully accepted
hi'> part therein and faithfully carried it out.
Xow, the apostle says, Jehovah speaks to us through his
Son. (Heb. 1: 1, 2) The Son has rcturned as King; he
has come to his temple. He has appointed his "faithful
and wise servant", who is his v1sible mouthpiece, and says
to those who are privileged to represent him npon the
earth, "This gospcl of the kingdom shall be preached in
all the world for a witness unto all nations" (Matthew
24: H); and, "The inhabitants of one city shall go to
another, saying, Let us go speedily to pray before the LORD,
and to seek the LORD of hosts" (Zech. 8 : 21) , and, "Behold,
I Will send for many fishers, saith the LORD, and they
shall fish them; and after will I send for manv huntcrs
and they shall hunt them from every mountalll: and fro~
every hill, and out of the holes of the rocks."-Jer. 16: 16.
These expressions of God's will by his King and through
his establishcd agency constitute his law or rule of action
for the "faithful and wise servant" and for their "'oodw111 companions today who will dwell upon the ~arth
for ever in the New World. The Lord breaks down our
orgamzation instructions further and makes them more
practicable by further instructlll~ us through his "faithful
and wise servant". He says, 'Let us assiO'n the field
the world, to special pioneers, regular pionec1~ and compa~
nics of Jehovah's witnesses in an orderly way, sufficient
for everyone to thoroughly w1tness therein, and let us
place upon each one the responsibility of caring for the
Ncw World interests in these respective aSSignments.' He
says the requirements for special pioneers shall be 175
hours and 50 back-calls per month, which should develop
into a reasonable number of studies; and for reO'ular
pIOneers 150 hours and as many back-calls and stud~s as
can be properly developed during that time. And for
company publishers he says, 'Let us make a quota of 60
hours and 12 back-calls and at least one study a week
for each publisher.' These directions come to us from
the Lord through his established agency directing what
is required of us; and, for those who really love the Lord
and are guided by his counsel, that is a reasonable service
requirement. This expression of the Lord's will should be
the end of all controversy. It is for your good that these
requirements are made; for thereby you are enabled to
prove your integrity and magnify the Lord's name.
These directions from the Lord come to us as individuals
and as collective units called "companies". Almost everyone who is consecrated to the Lord recognizes that a com-
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pany requires organization in order to function properly,
but not all of these same brethren appreciate the fact
that they as individuals require just as completc an organization to carry out their individual responsibilities as the
company does. To illustrate: All realize that every company
should have a definite assignment of territory in which
to witness, but not all appreciate that each individual m
that company should have his or her o",..n personal assignment of territory in which to witness. It is just as foolish
for a publisher to conclude that he can serve the Lord
properly without a personal assignment as it would be
for a company to decide that it could function acceptably
to the Lord without a territory assignment. A company
is required to have an assignment and to systematically
work in it from house to house, make back-calls, conduct
book studies, and generally aid the people of good-will.
They are to carryon all the forms of magazine work 111
that assignment. They logically hold their own citv and
such adjacent territory as they can properly handle. It
would be the height of foolishness for them to leave their
own C1ty and go to a city twenty miles away held by
someone else and try to systematically witness in it. E\'erv
intelligent person will admit that that would be not onl)'
foolishness but rank unfaithfulness to the Lord. The same
principle applies to the publisher who refuses to accept
the respons1bility for a personal assignment of terntory
and have that assignment as close as possible to his home.
The farther away from his home that assignment is. the less
time he will have to devote to it and the more difficult it
will be to give proper attention to the interest m the territory. Consequently, it is a measure of unfaithfulness to
the Lord to thus waste time and energy that belongs to him
The time has come when each one must bear his own
burden fully before the Lord. With the provisions that
the Lord has now made in supplying us with new books,
question booklets which contain complete instructions for
properly carrying on a study, etc., there is absolutely
no excuse for anyone, man or woman, to cia1m to be
unable to accept an individual territory assignment and
assume full responsibility for it. Those who reallv love
the Lord and are fighters for the New World will not
try t~ excuse themselv~s on that or any other ground,
but w111 hear the Word of the Lord when he says, Let us
do thus and so, and always keep m mind the us includes
the Lord, who will be with you in every undertakmg.
-~Iatthew 18: 20.
The Lord through his "faithful and wise servant" now
states to U'>, "Let us cover our terr1tory four tUlles m SiX
months." That becomes our organization instructions and
has the same binding force on us that h1S statement to
the Logos had when he said, ''Let us make man in our
image." It is our duty to accept this additional instruction
and obey it. But someone will say, "The conditions are
different. In the case of the Logos, he could accomplish
what Jehovah commanded him to do; but when it comes
to covering our territory four times in six months, that is
out of all reason. 'Ve have never covered it more than once
or, at the most, twice m six months. It just can't be
done." We have all heard that argument before. And
if it were true it would look bad indeed, and would imply
that the Lord was asking us to do something that is
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impossible for us to accomplish. The children of Israel
walked around Jericho seven times the last day.
The territory now being covered one to two times in
six months could 'Very easily be covered four to six
times in the same period if everyone took his Kingdom
responsibilities seriously. This is not theory, but aetual
facts based on figures gleaned from a number of companies
during the past six months. Psalm 116: 1'2-18 seems worthy
of consideration here: '''Vhat shall I render unto the
LORD for all his benefits toward me' I will take the cup
of salvation, and call upon the name of the LORD. I will
pay my vows unto the LoRD now in the presence of all his
pcople. Precious in the sight of the LORD is the death of
his saints. 0 LORD, truly I am thy servant; I am thy
servant, and the son of thine handmaid: thou hast loosed
my bonds. I will offer to thee the sacrifice of thanksgiving,
and will call upon the name of the LORD. I will pay my
vows unto the LORD now in the presence of all his people."
T{) do this may mean taking time and effort that is
now being devoted to "old world" interests and transferring them to New World interests, which are of God
and shall abide for ever. The words of the apostle Peter
are to the pomt in this respect: "Seeing then that an
these things shall be dissolved, what manner of persons
ought ye to be in all holy conversation and godlinessf"
(2 Peter 3: 11) Bef{)re real progress will be made in
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increasing our activity we must ea~h one recogniz.e these
calls to action as coming from the Lord and applymg to
us ~rsonally, and respond to them wholeheartedly.
The New Worid Government is 29 years old. Consequently it should be kept before the minds of the people
at all times by calling at their bomes and telling them
about it, by making back-ealls and conducting studies
with them, by working business territory and calling on
them in their offices. They should be witnessed to on the
streets with our magazines, publishers presenting the
message of the New World. No matter where they go, the
~ople should have always before them the evidence that
the New W orId Government has begun to function.
Just as the pile of stones in the midst of Jordan made
it necessary for the on-rushing flood to continually roll
over them and between them as it rushed on, so tod3)',
no matter where the people turn, in their homes, in theIr
businesses, on the streets or in the stores, they are confronted by the evidence of the New World Go,-ernment
in operation represented by its servants ('holding forth
the word of life". The people of good-will among men
will see, hear, and turn aside and take their stand for
The Theocracy; and the serYants of the Lord will be blameless in this day of the Lord because they haye, by God's
grace, done their part in meeting the righteous requirements of The TheQCracy.

ISAAC, A PROPHETIC FIGURE

J

EHOVAH GOD m3dc the prophetic statement to Satan
in Edcn, "I will put enmity between thee and the
woman, and between thy seed and her seed; it shall
bruise thy head, and thou shalt bruise his heel." (Gen.
3: 15) Faithful men of {)ld looked forward to the coming
of that Seed who would erush the Serpent and destroy his
organization, and thus deliver obedient men from its OPPl'essi"e rule and vindicate Jeho\'ah's name. Some of these
faithful WItnesses of old were used by the Almighty Cod
to prefigure that promised Seed, Christ Jesus. One of such
was Isaac, Abraham's seed. (031. 3: 16) This being troe,
and the present-day phy'Sical facts testif~'ing that these are
the last days and the time when the brUlsing of Satan and
his hordes WIll occur and when del'1\'erance and vindlN~tion
will come through the promised Seed, conSIderation of the
life of Isaac is not mere ancient history, but is of prophetic
significance and very timely.
Isaac was the only son of Abraham by his 't::loved wife
Sarah. He was a child of promise and was foretold to
Abraham whl'ln that patnarch was 99 years old. (Gen.
17: 1, 19) When Sarah was 90 years of age and Abraham
was 100 Isaac was born. It was a miracle performed by
Jehovah, for Abraham's body was as good as dead so far
as children were concerned and likewise Sarah was beyond
the age of childbearing. Abraham's faith in God's promise
was unwavering. "Being not weak in faith, he considered
not his own body now dead, when he was about an hundred
yeltfS old, neither yet the deadness of Sarah's womb."
-nom. 4:19.
The birth of Isaac was a source of great joy to the aged
couple, and particularly to Sarah, who had been without

child heretofore. It was a reproach to a woman to be barrell.
Jehovah God had now removed that reproach, and Sarah
rejoiced. "Sarah said, God hath made me to laugh, so that
aU that hear win laugh with me." The name "Isaac" meaus
"laughter". Sarah's faith in God's promise had been
rewarded.-Heb. 11: 11.
The first event recorded in the life of Isanc is th3t he,
at the age of five :rears, was mocked by Ishmael, 11 son of
Abraham by Hagar the Egyptian, and hence Isa3c's haH
brother. Sarah was a witness of the densive taunts of
Ishmael and demanded of Abraham that this bondwoffi3n
and her son be east out, that her son should not be heIr
with Isaac. The L9rd directed Abraham to hearken to the
wishes of Sarah in the matter, and, accordmgly, Hagar
and Ishmael were sent away. The mocking of Isaac wa~
an important event in that it marked the beginnlOg of
the fulfillment of a prophecy uttered by Jehovah to .Abraham. "Thy seed shall be a stranger in a land that is not
theirs, a.nd shall serve them; and they shall afflict them
four hundred years; and also that nation, whom they shall
serve, will I judge: and afterward shall they come out \\ Ith
great substanee." (Gen. 15: 13, 14) That period of affiletlon
upon the seed of Abraham ended with the exodus of the
nation of Israel from Egypt.
Perhaps the most important event, so far as prophetIC
significance is concerned, was that Isaac was tal,en by
Abraham ta the land of Moriah to be a burnt offermg, as
Jehovah had commanded. Mt. Moriah, meaning "Jah provides", was the place where Solomon later began the building af the temple. At the time Isaac was taken there he
was a strong young man, while hill father was aged. The
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youth might have successfully resisted his being sacrificed
had he been disposed to do so, but the account does not
disclose even so much as a verbal remonstrance on Isaac's
part. Hence he must have willingly submitted in obedience
to the instructions the Lord had given to Abraham. (Genesis
22) At the very instant that the sacrificial knife was to
take the life of the victim the angel of the Lord called
to Abraham, halting the human sacrifice, and caused a
ram to be substituted therefor. It was as though Isaac had
returned from the dead.
When Isaac was 37 years old his mother Sarah died.
Three years later his marriage to Rebecca took place, and
he was thercby comforted after the death of his mother.
(Gen. 25: 20; 24: 67) The manner in which Isaac's wIfe
was selected is important, and in great contrast with the
procedure followed in these days. Isaac's father Abraham
sent his most trusted servant unto the city of Nahor, in
:;\Iesopotamia. to choose his son's WIfe. This servant was
bound by solemn oath to take no wife for Isaac from the
daughters of the Canaanites, among whom Abraham dwelt.
Who would direct the choIce? Abraham said to his eldest
servant, "He [Jehovah] shall send his angel bcfore thee."
The circumstances surrounding the selectIOn of Rebecca,
the granddaughter of Abraham's brother Nahor, as recorded
in the 24th chapter of Genesis, give indIsputable proof that
her choosing was directed by Jehovah God. Fully realizmg
this, both Rebecca and her family immediately consented
to the proposed marriage and she left )Iesopotamia and
returned to Canaan with the servant to become Isaac's wife.
For twenty years after her marriage Rebecca was barren,
but then the Lord heard the entreaty of Isaac, and his wife
conceIved and bore twins, Esau and Jacob. (Gen 25: 21-26)
When Isaac had grown old and his sight was dim and death
seemed imminent, he bestowed his blessing upon Jacob,
thinking him to be his elder son Esau. ThIS was manem-ered
by Rebecca and Jacob through a procedure which was
directed by the Lord in fulfillment of a prophecy and for
the making of a picture.-Gen. 25: 23.
From the divine record it is apparent that throughout
his life Isaac was a peaceful man, and very meek. He was
ill-treated by the PhilIStines, who were envious of the
prosperity he enjoyed as a result of the Lord's blessing.
On more than one occasion he was forced by them to move,
diggmg new wells and relocatin~ himself m vanous sections
of the land. He was the sale heir of Abraham. (Gen 25: 5)
He also had repeated to him by Jehovah the promise made
to his father, "I will make thy seed to multIply as the
stars of heaven, and will gi,e unto thy seed all these
countries; and in thy seed shall all the nations of the earth
be blessed." (Gen. 26: 4) Isaac dwelt in tents; he had no
fixed dwelling-place at that time, but was looking for a
better habitation, Jehovah's promised new world. (Heb.
11: 9, 10) Isaac died in Hebron when 180 years old, and
was buried in the cave of l\Iachpelah with his parents and
wife Rebecca.-Gen. 35: 27-29; 49: 30, 3l.
In this account of the life of Isaac, what facts stand out
which show him to be prophetic of Christ Jesus, the
promised Seed referred to in Eden T First, the manner of
his birth. He was a child of promise, brought forth by a
miracle of the Lord. (Gal. 4: 28) His birth was the occasion
for much joy. Christ Jesus' human existence was promised
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'Centuries before it took place and, he being brought forth
by a virgin, was miraculous. As to the joy of that occasion,
note the words of an angel of the Lord to the shepherds:
"Behold, I bring you good tidings of great joy, which shall
be to all people: for unto you is born this day in the city
of David a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord." On that
joyous event God's angels of his inVIsible organization
rejoiced and sang praises to the Most High, as did Sarah
at the birth of Isaac. (Luke 2: 4-14; Gen. 21: 6) Jehovah,
pictured by Abraham, was surely gladdened by the birth
of Jesus, as it was a forward step in the out-working of
His purpose to vindicate His name. All the obedIent
ones of the earth will be blessed and rejoice in the provision
of this promised Seed, Christ Jesus, their Redeemer-King.
Isaac was mocked by Ishmael. Ishmael pictured the
nation of Israel, which nation rejected Christ Jesus as
earth's rightful heir and mocked and taunted Him, ulti·
mately instigating his death on the tree. (Mark 8: 31;
John 1: 11) Even to this day unfaithful "ChrIstendom",
like the nation of Israel, mocks and persecutes the remnant
of the Seed, or Christ "body". (Gal. 3:29; 4:29; Rev.
12: 17) All those who mock the poor in spirit, who make
up The Theocracy, reproach God, and \VIii be cast out 3f
the Greater Abraham's household and will suffer destruction. "Whoso mocketh the poor reproacheth his :\Ia!:er."
When Abraham took Isaac to be sacrificed Jehovah was
showing pictorially how He would in due time send IllS
only begotten Son to the earth as a sin.offering, and that
He would thereafter receIve him back from the dead. (Ueb
11: 17-19) Three days after his sacrificial death ChrIst
Jesus was resurrected from the grave. and forty days
thence ascended into heaven to his Father and Life-glycr
Like Isaac, Jesus did not resist his Father's purpose to
sacrifice His Son, but meekly submitted, saying. "Thy wIll
be done." (Matt. 26: 42; Isa. 53: 7) For his faithfulness.
Christ Jesus became "heir of all things".-Heb. 1; 2.
The "church", the 144,000 members of Christ's "bod)"'.
is the bride of Christ, or "the Lamb's wife". (Eph. 1: 22, 23.
Col. 1: 18; Rev. 14: 1-4; 21: 2, 9, 10) Those railed to be a
part of this "bride" class are selected and placed in that
"body" by the Father of the Greater Isaac, Jehovah God
(John 6: 44; 1 Cor. 12: 18) Thus It is ~een how Abraham's
choice of Isaac's WIfe In the type IS fulfilled In the antI type
Isaac, to be surc, did not realize the part he was playn:;;
in the dramas Jehovah God was direetmg, but he hud
faIth in God and submisslvel)' followed His leadIng The
result is to Jehovah's glory and Isaac's eternal welfurc.
Jehovah acknowledges that He is the God of Isuac, and
that Isaac shall live again, forever, in His new world
W1thout end. "I am the God of . . . Isaac, .. GGd IS
not the God of the dead, but of the lmng" Dlatt
22: 31, 32) :Many persons now living will see Isaac III
Jehovah's new world and will sit with him there in security
and everlasting life. (Matt. 8: 11) It strongly appears that
many others, the religious clergy class of mockers and theIr
blind followers, will see Isaac raised from the dead to be
a prince of the Ne\v World, but will find themselves thrust
out and destroyed at Armageddon. (Luke 13: 28) Will you
sit with Isaac under Kingdom rule, or will you be thrust
out T The course you follow now will determme your
position then.

FIELD EXPERIENCES
OVERCOMING OBSTACLES (SUPERIOR, ARIZ.)

"Superior is a very crowded mining camp. Practically
all of our work is on foot over rough and rocky slopes and
gullies. :More than three-fourths of the people are Mexican,
a surprising number of whom speak little or no English.
Many superstItious eustoms and attitudes make it difficult
at times to realize we are in the U. S. Two obstacles faced
us: We eould speak no Spanish; we could not get the
interest of the men to attend studies, because of the rotation
of the shifts at the mine. The Spanish phonograph recordings and testimonJ' eard made the door·to-door work easy j
also the use of the Spanish magazines made the street and
route work possIble. However, to eonduet studies, need
of a working knowledge of Spanish was indicated. We
exchanged magazine subscriptions for Spanish-language
instruction books, arose a little carlier mornings to study
them, and made diligent comparison of the Bible and
Society's literature in both Spanish and English, and
always, if a question arose which we eould not answer in
Spanish, we would find the answer in the English literature
and SCrIptures and then locate it in Spanish and let them
read that. To get the men to attend the studies we rotated
the time for eaeh study group; that is, for two weeks a
study group would meet at 9 a. m., another the next two
weeks at 3 p. m., and the third the next two weeks at
8 p. m., and then rotate again.
"At present there are 16 book-study groups, some in
Spanish, some mixed, and some In English. Also, we have
a number of model Bible studies. and arrangements are now
in progre!>s for a Watchtou'er studv. Several are readv to
engage In the witness work this m~nth. We believe th~t a
com pany will be functionmg here before the summer is over.
The majority of these sheep were previously 'good Catholics',
who had never even seen a Bible. These had to be patiently
instructed in how to find the ScrIpture texts. This knowledge, so new to them, they do not treat lightly. Much
pres,>ure has been put upon these by the priests and pastors
here, who not only have denounced us and the work from
the pulpits, but have deliberately called at the homes during studIes and back-calls, unsuccessfully attempting to
foment controversies. While some ha\'e been frIghtened
into WIthdrawing, others mqUlre more fully. One eager
lad of fourteen sUld, after bemg subJected to many sneers
and much ridicule for attending a study group: 'I see
if I please myself, I cannot always please Jehovah. I
want to please him and obey him.' One woman began to
study because she felt it mu.st be important indeed, for
us to keep coming to her door and to go to so much trouble
(from her viewpoint) to cause her to listen, even asking
her to read about it on the streets."-Three speCIal pioneers.
ECHOES FROM El'GLAND

"Shortly after the banning of the New World Assembly
in Manchester, while coming away from a back-call in
the slums of Manchester, another Kingdom publisher and
myself saw these words written on a factory wall: 'If they
have persecuted me they will also persecute you. God
bless Jehovah's witnesses. Be thou faithful unto death,
and r will give thee the crown of life!' "-G. C., pioneer.
"One Sunday morning I placed a Children book with
Mrs. K. and arranged a back-call the following Monday

evening. At the time appointed we called, but there was
no answer; so we knocked next door, where her sister,
Mrs. G., lives. No one was there. Disappointed, we tried
another call, but without success. Once again we returned
to Mrs. G.'s, and this time found her at home. She and
her husband (home on leave) listened to a recorded lecture.
She related to us how, with the help of the book Sall'atlOlL.
both she and her husband I...EARNED TO READ. After this call
we tried Mrs. K., next door, and found her in. She and
her three children joined in a Children. book study. The
second week Mrs. G. was at Mrs. K.'s when we called.
All together, there were five in attendance, and many
questions were asked. The third week there were two more
children present, making a total attendance of se\'en. We
gave each of these children, of ages ranging from the to
thirteen, a question to prepare for the following week, and
they eagerly looked forward to the study. Now )Irs. G.
sends the literature regularly to her husband in the Forces."
IN OUTLYING PARTS (KENTUCKY)

"In Elliot county, as anJ'one knows who has been here,
houses are located in some odd places. I was following a
trail on top of a cliff, when far off and far below was a
tiny cabin. I tried to get there, but there was seeming)~'
no way down. So I finally found a large tree growing
right up beside the cliff. I went over and slid down to
the bottom, and so I got this house. Results were favorable.
They were overjoyed that anyone would come all the way
to their isolated home to bring them 8 message of hope.
I left a booklet, as they just could not take a book. I was
treated very nice. and they begged that I mIght come
again soon. On another experience I left the booklet Fiftlt
Column with a Mason. Calling back later I found him
very friendly. It being twilight, he inSisted I spend the
night with him. ThIS I did. He told me how he had been
preaching just what Rutherford said for 25 years; that
the Roman Catholic Hierarchy were the cause of the
trouble, etc, On another experience, I had called on a
house many times but had not got anything except Jeers.
I called once more, thinking I might arouse a little interest,
or at least present The New World. This I did, offermg a
sample of Con.solation magazine. The lady took It eagerly,
promising to subscribe on my next call, as her husband
was gone and she never had the money now. Another house
I had passed by many times, said to be inhabited by a
crazy person. It was neighborhood talk that Mrs. G. was
crazy. One day I decided to call at this place. The first
thing I saw was a Bible and several of our own books,
Creation, Riches, etc. This lady then told me she had many
years ago seen the hypocrisy in the churches, so she had
her name taken off the church book. It was sometime later
that a Jehovah's witness came through and she availed
herself of many of the books. Her husband was very angry,
he hated all of Jehovah's witnesses. So bad did eonditions
become that she moved out of her own home to live m
what was once a henhouse. Her husband then circulated
the rumor she was crazy. ·Since the outside world lost all
sight of her, it was believed. Needless to say, this lady
now has all the literature and gets The Watchtower and
Consolation from me regularly. Through back-calls she
has heard most of the lectures. Yes, she still lives alone."
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"And all thy chIldren shall be tauQht of Jehovah; and
~reat shall be the peace of thy children." • lJatl1h 5-1:1).
THE SCRIPTURES CLEARLY TE.\CH
THAT JEHOVAH is the only true God and is from everlasting
to everlastmg, the Maker of heaven and earth and the Giver of
life to his creatures; that the Logos was the beginning of his
creation, and :Iis actlYe agent in the creatIOn of all other things,
and IS now the Lord Jesus Christ m glory, clothed with all power
In heaven and earth, as the ChIef Executive Officer of Jehovah;
TH AT GOD created the earth for man, created perfect man
for the earth and placed hIm upon It; that man wulfully
disobeyed God's law and was sentenced to death; that by reason
of Adam's wrong act all men are born sinners and \l\"lthout the
light to hfe;
THAT THE LOGOS was made human as the man Jesus and
suffered death In order to produce the ransom or redemptive
prIce for obedIent ones of mankind; that God raised up Jesus
diVine and exalted him to heaven above every other creature
and above every name and clothed him With all power and
authonty;
THAT JEHOVAH'S ORGANlZATION is a Theocracy called Zion,
and that Chnst Jesus is the Chief Officer thereof and is the
rl~'1tful Kmg of the world; that the anointed and faithful
followers of Chnst Jesus are children of ZIOn, members of
Jehovah's orgamLatlOn, and are hIS witnesses whose duty and
pnnleg-e It IS to testify to the supremacy of Jehovah, declare his
purposes toward mankind as expressed In the BIble. and to bear
the frUIts of the Kmgdom before all who Will hear;
THAT THE OLD WORLD ended in A. D. 1914, and the Lord
Jesus Chnst has been placed by Jehovah UDon hiS throne of
authonty, has ousted Satan from heaven and IS proceeding to
the establishment of the "new earth" of the New World;
THAT THE RELIEF and blessm~s of the peoples of earth can
come only by and through Jehovah's kingdom under Christ
which has now begun; th:lt the Lord's next great act IS th~
destructIon of Satan's orgaJ'lzatlon and the complete establishment of nghteousness In the earth, and that under the Kmgdom
the people of good-will that survIve Armageddon shall carry
out the dlvme mandate to "fill the earth" With a rIghteous race
"THE ONLY LIGHT"

TESTl:'tlO~Y

PERIOD

Through the darkness no\\' eO\'pnng the earth the (hnne com·
manu comes to all those enlIghtened with lhe tnlth to "allse and
shIne" and reflect lbc rays of "The Only Light" upon the Ignorant
nnd blmded. The month of Alle-ust has been dps1O'nated as "The
Only Light" TestImony Penod Jehovah's wltnessesoand all persons
of good·wtll WIll then speCIally exert tbemsehes 10 compli~lIce wltb
the hea\'enly command. D~nng thiS mHlsulDmer month the ':lrlslDg
and slnnmg-' Will be done mamly hy renewed efforts With the book
The New ll' orld and the booklet Flghh'llg for Liberty 0'11 the Home
Fronl. on a eontnbutlOn of ::!5e Jlany can arran!;e their vacations
to spend all their time or more of It than usual 10 thIS grand
work of enhg-htenment. "III you JOID lD lettlDg your lIght shine'
Your partiCIpatIOn WIll be welcomed, and we shall be glad to
furmsh references to any wantmg to associate WIth the nearest
company of Jehovah's witnesses 10 actIOn. When the month's
testimony is over, send lD your report of work accomplished
and the results.
"WATCHTOWER" STCDlES

Week of August 22; "Kingdom Sign
11 1-20 inclusive. The Watchtowe,.
Week of August 29: "Kmgdom Sign
11 21-41 inclusive, Tlul Watchtow4I"

of the Servants,"
July 15, 1943.
of the Servants,"
July 15, 1943.
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HIS journal is published for the purpose of enabhng the
people to know Jehovah God and his purposes as expressed
In the Bible. It publishes Bible instruction speCifically
deSigned to aid Jehovah's witnesses and all people of good·wlll.
It arranges systl'matic Bible study for Its readers and the Society
supplies other literature to aid in such studIes. It publIshes
SUitable material for radio broadcastmg and for other means
of public instruction in the Scriptures.
It adheres strictly to the Bible as authority for its utterances.
It IS entirely free and separate from all reh~lOn, partIes, sects
or other worldly orgamzations. It IS wholly and without receryabon for the kingdom of Jehovah God under Christ hiS beloved
King. It IS not dogmatic, but mVltes careful and critical exammation of its contents in the light of the ScrIptures. It does not mdulge m controversy, and its columns are not open to personalitlCs.
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KINGDOM SIGN OF THE SERVANTS
"And this gospel of the kingdom shall be preached in all the world for a witness unto all nations: awl
then shall tlle end come. n'110 then is a faithful alld 1t'ise sen'ant, u:hom his lord hath made ruler otel
h~s household, to give them meat tn due season?"-Matt. 24: 14,45.

J

EHOYAH is the Eyerlasting King, who holds
uni:'ersal ?o.mination. "The, LORD is the true GO?,
he IS the hVlng God, and kmg of eternity: at IllS
wratll the earth shall tremble, and the nations shall
not he ahle to abide his indignation." (Jer. 10: 10,
marginal reading) Jehovah God is the Author of the
kingdom that shall rid all creation of every rebel
against his universal d01ll1l1ution.
, Thousands of years a~o the uniYersal King fixed
unchangeably the time for the establishment of the
Kingdom in the hands of his Son, Christ .J esus. The
Royal Record definitely shows that such time was to
Le at the end of the un'mterrupted rule of this world
by Satan the Devil. At that same time the uninterrupted "senn times" of the Gentile dommation of
this globe would expire. Such end was reached in
the autumn of A. D. 1914. There the Lord God
Almighty took to himself his great power and began
reigning, and the kingdom of the promised new world
became the active. operating kin~dom of our Lord
.Jehovah and of his Christ. (TIe\'. 11: 15-18, Am.Rev.
T'er.) You ask: 'What are the proofs of this¥ To what
~igns can you point l'
3 Signs an~ necessary to discern this wondrous fact.
,Ye cannot see with our naked eyes Jehovah God
hJlllself reigning on his exalted tilrone of the universe. "-hen, long ago, the prophet Isaiah had simply
a Yl~ion of the Lord God seated upon his throne in
the telllple, the prophet was deathly afraId that IllS
destruction was impending. He cried out: ",Yo to
me, for I have been SIlent, for a man-unclean of
lips am I, and in midst of a people unclean of lips
I am dwelling, because the King. Jehovah of Hosts,
have my eyes seen." (Isa. G: 1-5, Young's translation)
TlJe great King of Eternity has eYer been "dwelling in the light which no man can approach unto;
whom no man hath seen, nor can see: to whom be
honour and power everlasting". (1 Tim. 6: 16) His
Son, to whom Jehovah gives the kingdom of the new
world, is the One "by whom also he made the worlds;

who being the brightness of his glory, and the express image of his person, and upholding all thing5
by the word of his power, when he had hy himself
purged our sins, sat down on the right hand of the
~fajesty on high; being made so much better than the
angels".-Heb. 1: 2-4.
• It is equally impossible, and eVH will be impossible, for human creatures on this earth to see
with the naked human eye Jehovah's resurrected
Son, Christ Jesus, on his Kingdom throne. It I:'
possible, however, to perceive or discern that fact
by the eye of faith, faith ll1 God's Word as lJael;ecl
up by the signs of our day. But those lacking lo\"('
of God's kingdom and blinded by selfishness ::Ind
admIration of human vanities refuse to exercise
faith and see, just as selfish men failed to see or
discern that Christ Jesus is King when he was amone
them on earth as a man. "Therefore they could not
believe, because that Esaias (Isaiah] said again, He
hath blinded their eyes. and hardened their heart:
that they should not see with their eyes, nor understand with their heart, and be converted, and I should
heal them. These things said Esaias. when he :::a\\.
his [Jehovah's] glory, and spake of him." (John
12: 39-41) Consequently, amid the battle clouds of
Armageddon it will become necessary for Christ to
make every eye see .or discern the fact that he hn"
come into his kingdom. When all 'those who pierced
him' and all kind reds of the earth are forced to see
that fact they will see they are fighting against J ehovah's reigning Kmg and that the war clouds of di\'lne
wrath are thundering destruction for them. Then
they will all wail, in bitterness, but not in repentance.
-Rev. 1: 7.
SIGSS

Since Jehovah's anointed King and his Theocrn tic
kingdom are invisible to man's physical eyes, God in
his grace and helpfulness prOVIdes abundant and
overwhelming signs in proof that Satan's uninterrupted rule or world has ended and the Government
e

1 What t. Jeho\nh's relatlon.hlp to nil the IIvlnl: unlversel
4. What I, It that ~eep. men from dl.r~rnlng tbat fact? and ... ben
2 As fIXed \})' Jehovah r.od. at "hat Ume "as the establl,llment ot
and bow will tbey be forced to bee tbat fact?
the I;:lu~uom to take plnce, nnd at tbat ume wbat tool. place?
5 What I, the course lit those "'110 beed and those who do not heed
3 Why are higUS necehSa.r) to dl.cern tuat won<lrou. tact?
211 tbe sIgns' and wbat particular 81gn speaka moot loudly toda)?
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of the new world has been established. Those who
see the signs and who wisely heed their portent will
zealously serve the King and the Kingdom. Those
who selfishly blind themselves to the signs and defy
their meaning will sho\'," indifference to the Kingdom
interests and will drunkenly indulge themselves in
the things of this world and hypocritically oppose
the Kingdom and its sen·ants. In fact, among the
signs speaking most loudly of the end of the world
and of the invisible presence of Christ in the Kingdom is the visible sign of two opposing servants, a
"faithful and wise servant" and '"that evil servant".
The existence of these servants and their activities
must plainly appear when Satan's world rule ends
and Jehovah's Kingdom begins. Those servants are
visihle today, in conjunction with the many other
foretold signs. This is strong, indisputahle evidence
that Satan's rule has been interrupted and the KingdOlll has begun.
• According to the King's own prophecy we should
expect and be looking around now to spot the two
sen'ants. 'Vhvl Because the sen'ants were foretold
to take the s"tage of action after the 'Vorld 'Var.
Every informed person knows that World War I
hegan in A.D. 191-! and ended with a truce in 1918.
And when Christ Jesus was asked, "'Yhen shall these
things be f and what shall be the sign of thy coming
[parOllSla, or presence], and of the end of the world r'
did he not reply: "Xation shall rise against nation,
and kingdom against kingdom: and there shall be
famines, and pestilences, and earthquakes, in divers
places. All these are the heginning of sorrows'" In
that first world conflict whole nations. geared entirely for war, rose up against other nations likewise
totally geared. Then fooel-shortages and rationing
and the devastating plagues and destructive earthquakes came and added to the slaughter of war
among the noncombatants and neutrals. The sorrows
there begun upon Satan's world organization have
not ceased even at this date, twenty-nine years later.
Certainly the nations were not then fightmg for the
setting up and advancement of the kingdom of God;
the postwar world has had no likeness to the kingdom of God on earth. In fact, all the natIOns hated
and affiicted those who gave their full and undivided
devotion to the kingdom of Jehovah God by his
Christ.-Matt. 2-!: 3-9.
1 In order for those who profess to be Christians
and Jews to make an intelligent and responsible
choice either for the Government of the new world
or against it, it is necessary that the good news of
the Kingdom be published to inform them what it
means. At least they must be put in the way of
6 Wby should we now be expecting and looking around to lpot the
t'f'oO "sen ants"?
7 In order for Christiano and Jewl to make an Intel1lgent and respon'
sible cbOice respectinJ tbe Kingdom. wh.t II necalSar7, and wu lucb
neceosar y tblng predicted ?
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getting such vital information. If they refuse smch
information, the responsibility for their willful
ignorance and opposition is their own, "For whosoever shall call upon the name of the Lord shall be
saved. How then shall they call on him in \\'hom
they have not believed' and how shall they belieye
in I;im of whom they have not heard! and \;ow shall
they hear without a preached And how shall they
preach, except they be sent! as it is written, Ho'"
beautiful are the feet of them that preach the gospel
of peace, and bring glad tidings of good tlungs! So
then faith cometh by hearing, and hearing by the
word of God." (Rom. 10: 13-15,17) That the people
would not be left in ignorance, but that there \\,on]11
be a mighty publicity campaign to spread the good
news that Jehovah's kingdom was set np in A.D. 19U
and that the old world is on its way out, Christ
Jesus expressly predicted.
I After detailing the sorrows of world war and the
persecution of his faithful dii5ciples Jesus added:
"But he that shall endure unto the end, the same
shall be saved. And this gospel of the kingdom shall
be preached in all the world for a \\'Itness nnto
all nations; and then shall the end come." platt,
2-!: 13, 14) And has there not been a tremendou5
preaching of J ehovah's ~Iessianic kingdom for a
witness to all the nations of the world since A.D. 19U,
or more particularly so since the end of World
War I in 1918' Yes, there has. And by whom' Xot
by the religious organizations of "Christendom" and
Jewry with their plans of bringing in the ~Iessianic
kingdom by world conversion. No; not by them, but
by Jehovah's witnesses, who have persistently called
at the homes of the people, year in and year out, to
bear witness directly to the people concerning J ehovah's establishment of the Theocratic Government
of his dear Son, Christ Jesus. Such witnesses have
been comparatively few, a small minority indeed
against a background of millions of Catholics and
Protestants and other religionists. Yet their continuous efforts since 1918, in the teeth of mounting"
oppOSItion and persecution, has resulted, to date, in
the placing of more than 400 million copies of books
and booklets, in over eighty different languages.
Add to this other hundreds of millions of magazines,
free tracts and pamphlets distributed, and countless
Bible lectures on the public platform, over the radio,
and by phonograph recordings and sound cars and
boats.
• To Jehovah God and Christ Jesus is given the
credit for such unheard-of accomplishment. It had
to have divine backing, because the divine prophecies
had foretold such a Kingdom witness, and the prophecies must never fail, but be fulfilled exactly at the

9

8 What wu Cbrllt'. particular prediction on tbl., and how and
tbrougb wbom bal It been fulfilled'
9 To .. bom mUlt lbe credit for .uch aceompllobment be ghen. and ... 1I7!
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right time. The prophecies are not yet completely
fulfilled; and so the witness work goes on, and will
go on, till the final end of the sorrows of the nations
comes, at Armageddon.
"FAITHFUL ASD WISE SERV A.."'T"
10 The foregoing facts are unimpeachable and unassailable. They are irremovable signs testifying
that Satan's "\vorld" or uninterrupted rule ended
in A.D. 1914 by the birth of the kingdom of Jehovah
God and of his Christ. After foretelling such now
established facts Christ Jesus pointed forward to
other impressive signs of the inviSible Kingdom and
of his coming to the temple for judgment. His coming into the Kingdom power was in A..D. 1914, but
the prophecies foretold his coming to the temple
thereafter to execute judgment, first toward his
professed followers and then toward all the nations
of the world. (~Ial. 3: 1-4; Hag. 2: 6, 7; Zech. 3: 8, 9;
Rev. 11: 18, 19) In his prophecy on the end of the
world Jesus was speaking to his consecrated disciples when he \varned: "Therefore be ye also ready:
for in such an hour as ve think not the Son of man
cometh. 'Vho then is ;, faithful and wise servant,
whom his lord hath made ruler over his household,
to give them meat in due season f Blessed is that
sen"ant, whom his lord, when he cometh, shall find
so doing. Verily I say unto you, that he shall make
him ruler over all his goods. But and if that evil
servant shall say in his heart, ~ly lord delayeth his
coming; and shall begin to smite his fellowservants,
and to eat and drink with the drunken; the lord
of that servant shall come in a day when he looketh
not for him, and in an hour that he is not aware
of, and shall cut him asunder, and appoint him his
portion with the hypocrites: there shall be weeping
and gnashing of teeth."-~Iatt. 24: 44-51.
11 'Vith such phrase the great Prophet was not
giving advance notice of the appearing of two individual persons prior to his coming to the temple for
judgment of his sen"ants. Christ Jesus is the only
individual whom the sacred prophecies have foretold.
•Jolm the Baptist was only a mmiature fulfillment of
certain prophecies, besides which he himself served
in a prophetic role. Otherwise, the Bible prophecies
treat of classes or organizations of indiViduals. The
apo:"tles to whom Jesus directly uttered his prophecy
were members of Jehovah's covenant people, the
nation of Israel. They were abo the foremost ones
of a small remnant of the Israelites who accepted
Christ Jesus as the :Messiah at his first coming. Says
the apostle Paul on this: "Even so then at this present
time also there is a remnant according to the election

10 Of what are the fore!:olnlli facto s.gns' and besldeo foretelllng
them, "bat sign of warning dId he foretell respecting service'
11 111.)
Jesus not foretelling of two Individual persons?
(b) Wbo 0
the Israehtes ae<:epted Ch"st Jesua at his lir.t adven!.
and what does this foreshadow?
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of grace. What then f Israel hath not obtained that
\thich he seeketh for; but the election hath obtained
it, and the rest were blinded." (Rom. 11: 5, i) This
remnant foreshadowed how at the estahlishment of
the Messianic government and the Lord's coming
to the temple there should likewise be merely a remnant that would prove to be his true and faithful
dh;ciples. These are Israelites, not after the flesh,
but after the spirit. They are Jehovah's covenant
people, not by virtue of the law covenant he made
with the natural Israelites through ~Ioses as mediator, but by virtue of the new covenant which Jehovah
makes with spiritual Israelites through the Greater
~lediator than ~loses, Christ Jesus.
12 Those
whom the heavenly Father Jehovah
accepts and begets by his spirit to become his spiritual children with Christ Jesus constitute his spiritual Israelites, "the Israel of God." (Gal. 6: 15, 16)
Jehovah God adopts them and makes them members
of his royal house of sons of which Christ J esns is
the Head. WhyT Because they believe Jehovah's
message and make Him their God and accept Christ
Jesus as their Ransomer and King. Then they prove
their faith by their works. How! By making a consecration of themselves to God through the meritorious sacrifice of Christ Jesus and then seeking to
fulfill their consecration by faithfully doing God'~
will as set forth in his written 'Vord. Before He
takes such ones into the covenant with him by sacrifice, Jehovah God makes them acceptable to himself
by justifying them through the merit of Christ's
sacrifice. A.fter taking them into the covenant by
sacrifice to die a sacrificial death with Christ Jesns,
God begets them to a hope of life in the spirit.
(1 Pet. 1: 3,4, 14-23) Such spirit-begotten ones as
manifest faithfulness under test, he then anoints
with his spirit of power to be his appointed witnesses, preachers of the good news of his kingdom,
and joint heirs with Christ Jesus in that kingd om.
It is written to them: "Now he which stablisheth us
with you in Christ, ~nd hath anointed us, is God;
who hath also sealed us, and given the earnest of
the spirit in our hearts."-2 Cor. 1: 21, 22.
IS The prophet IsaIah looked down to the end of
the world and to the small remnant of spintl:al
Israel who take their stand, not with the chief men
of this world, but for Jehovah's established kingdom.
Then he said: "But thou, Israel, art my servant,
Jacob whom I have chosen, the seed of Abraham IIlV
friend. Thou whom I have taken from the ends of th~
earth, and called thee from the chief men thereof, and
said unto thee, Thou art my servant; I have chosen
thee, and not cast thee away." (Isa. 41: 8, 9) Have in
mind now that Jesus foretold that all the nations
12. Dy what cour.e ot action and by what divine dealtn!:s with tbern
do ouch ones become spiriluai son. of God and hi. anointed "ltnesaes'
13. What prophecies did lBalah make concerning God'. servant and
the identity tbereof?
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would hate the remnant of his consecrated followers,
and that false prophets and false Christs would' rise
up and make predictions of things to come. In line
with this the prophet Ismah further spoke, to identify those who are truly God's servant: "All the
nations are gathered together, yea, there is an
assembling of peoples; who among them can tell
this, and things in advance can let us hear' Let them
set forth their witnesses that they may get their
right, or let them hear and say, Truth! Ye are my
witnesses, declareth Jehovah, and my Servant whom
I have chosen, . . . I have told and will save and
make known, that there is among you no strange
one; and ye are my witnesses, declareth Jehovah,
that I am GOD. _\ people which I have fashioned
for myself, my praise shall they record." (Isa.
43: 9, 10, 12,21, Roth.) "Do not ye dread, nor yet
be alarmed; have I not from olden time told thee
and declared? So that ye are my witnesses, whether
there is a God besides me! or is no Rock-I know
of none! Remember these things, 0 Jacob, and Israel,
for my Servant thou art, I have fashioned thee; a
Servant of mine thou art."-Isa. 44: S, 21, Roth.
H In the light of those prophecies which focuses
on the time concerning which Jesus prophesied, it
is clearly discernible that our Lord's prophecy of
a "faithful and wise servant" was not foretelling
some individual man. He was foretelling a class, a
people, namely, the remnant of Jehovah's witnesses.
Kineteen centuries ago. after only a remnant of the
natnral Jews denied themselves and took up the
stake of reproach to come after Christ Jesus as
their Leader and King, J ehoyah God turned to the
non-Jewish nations to select from them the remaining members of the "body of Christ". Simeon, whose
surname was Peter. 'vas the first apostle whom God
sent to such Gentile nations. "Simeon hath declared
how God at the first did visit the Gentiles to take
out of them a people for his name."-Acts 15: 14.
1~ Such taken-out people must serve Jehoyah God
as witnesses for his name, that is, as Jehovah's witnesses. Throughout the centuries since then and till
now the Lord God has been taking out from the
worldly nations this "people for his name", spiritual
Israelites, upon whom the name of Jehovah is called.
These, as a people, make up God's servant, and
Christ Jesus is Jehovah's Chief Servant among
them and is their Head. For that reason Jesus on
earth charged the people whom he healed that
"they should not make him known: that it might
be fulfilled which was spoken by Esaias the prophet,
saying, Behold my servant, whom I have chosen;
my beloved, in whom my soul is well pleased: I will
put my spirit upon him, and he shall shew judgment
14 In such propbetic lIgbt ...hat II tbe "faltbful ud wloe lervant"
discerned to be. and of wbat people II lucb "Iervant" a part?
Hi .\s \\ hat. therefore, must oucb people serve. ud wbo accordlnc
to tbe propbec)' of Isalab IS tbelr bend?
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to the Gentiles. And in his name shall the Gentiles
trust".-Matt. 12: 1-!-18, 21.
PREPARING THE SERVAN'T
18 The time of Christ's coming to the temple is a
time of judgment, when he makes manifest who is
the "faithful and wise servant" and who is "tha t
evil servant". ~Ialachi's prophecy, chapter three.
announces that before the arrival of this great
Messenger at Jehovah's spiritual temple there
should be a preparatory work, that Jehovah's faIthful people might be taken out and might walk in the
way that leads to the Kingdom, and in order that
the Lord's :JIessenger at the temple might be receiYed
by a devoted remnant of such "people for his na1lle".
Authentic history does record such preparatory
work, beginning about forty years before the :JIeo-senger's coming.
1T About 1SiS a small band of consecrated Christians, wholly devoted to Jehovah God and seekin!; to
know his will and to serve him, were meetll1g
together for study of the Scriptures. in search of
"meat in due season", apart from all religious sect~.
In the following year the Lord God causeu the "meat
in due season" to begin to be sen'ed to the spiritually
hungry ones by means of the puhlication of a magazine, first called "Zion's Watch Tower and Herald of
Christ's Presence". In its first issue, as of July, 1S79.
the Watch Tower said respecting its purpose: ".A"
its name indicates, it aims to be the lookout frol1l
whence matters of interest and profit may he an·
nounced to the 'little flock,' and as the 'He/air! of
Christ's Presence,' to giYe the 'meat in due sea<;on
to the 'household of faith.' ... ,\Ye understand tllat
the object of the present witnessing is 'To tal,e out
a people for His name'-the Church-who at Christ'"
coming are united to him."
18 Later (in 1909) the magazine was called "The
Watch Tower and Herald of Christ's Presence". It
was the first magazine to publish and prO\'e that
Christ's second coming must be 111 the splnt, invi:,ible to human eye, and that his coming would he
followed by his presence, or paroltsza (mistranslated "coming"). The purpose of the parollSza IS the
gathering of his remnant of faithful followers awa:
from all religious organizations and then the hinding of Satan and the destroying of his wicked organization. In the Watchtower issue of June, lSSO,
page 6, it published that the end of the "seYen
times" of the Gentiles would fall in A.D. 19l-l.
(Luke 21: 24) This was indeed "meat in due season".
Feeding thereon, God's consecrated people for his

16, What "Iervants" must be made manifest at the temple Judgment
and wby must a preparatory work prece<le Cbrist's comlog to the
temple?
17. Accordlnll:ly. "hat was In prOl;ress io 1~78, and "hat ...... pubUsbed In July. 1~70'
18. What timely truths or "meat In due season" WQI this mal:a.loe
tbe first to pUblish?
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name "'ere put in great expectancy and on the watch.
'0 In lSS-! it was deemed well to establish a corpo·
ration for the wider and more effective spreading
of the Bible truths by means of tracts. pamphlets,
papers, and other documents. Hence the Zion's
"\Vatch Tower Tract Society tnow 'Vatch Tower
Bible and Tract Society) ,,..as chartered at Allegheny,
Pennsylvania. according to the Corporation law of
that State. This legal, non-profit corporation was
merely an instrument for puulishing the message
and for organizing and forwarding the work of
those fully dedicated to Jehovah's service. Here,
then, was a company, group or body of Christians,
a "people for his name", wholly detached from all
religious systems and unreservedly consecrated
and separated to the Lord God, and seeking solely
to do his will as revealed in his Holv 'YoI'd. As such
they constituted a servant body of the Lord, wholly
subject to hi:::, will and commandments. Thev were
looking for their Head and ~Iaster to finish the
earthly work with his church and to take them unto
himself in the heavenly realm. Thev did not know
for a certaintv the d~te or day 0; hour of their
Lord's coming 'to the temple for Judgment; but they
expected maryelous things to occur at the end of
the Times of the Gentilb, in 1914. Were such ones
prepared as the "faithful and wise servant" class
in the years of preparing the way before Christ's
coming to the temple ¥ How shall we determine this ~
20 Christ Jesus said: "Ye shall know them bv their
fruits. Do men gather grapes of thorns, or figs of
thistles? Eyen so eyery good tree bringeth forth
good fruit; but a corrupt tree bringeth forth evil
fruit." (Jlatt. i: 16,17) The Lord prOVIdes the fruit
for his fruit-heurers. It is good fruit, being found
ill his written "~orel as He makes it understandable.
The Lord's "servant" must hold forth and carrv
forth those fruits to others who hunger for truth
amI righteousness. Alongside tllat note again Jesus'
words: ""-ho then is a faithful and wi:,e servant,
\\'hom his lord hath made ruler over his household,
to give them meat in due season 1" Obtt. 24: 45)
.Jehoyah God does not have several such; he has
only one "faithful and wise servant", and that "servant" company he makes ruler over his household
as to the dispensing of the spiritual food and the
conducting of the work of the household members.
J ehoyuh God does not have several organizations,
('aeh conflicting with the others and each seeking to
be rulers over the whole household or to divide up
the rulership and exercise control over a division
of the household. "Is Christ divided T" No! "For as
the hody is one, and hath many members, and all

the members of that one hody, being many, are one
body: so also is Christ. For God is not the author
of confusion, but of peace, as in all churches of the
saints."-l Cor. 1: 13; 12: 12; 14: 33,
21 The great God and Father of the household of
faith has only one visible organization which he
uses as his "servant" channel to convey "meat in
due season". That channel is not religious, forasmuch
as religion is not "meat in due season" hut consisb,
of the traditional teachings and practices of demonized men which make of no effect God's Word and
commandments. )Joreover, "organized religion" is
divided and at odds with itself and leads to con·
fusion respecting faith in Jehovah God and his kingdom; it blasphemes and heaps reproach upon hb
name. Hence it cannot be the "people for his name";
it cannot be the "servant" whom the Most High God
has formed to show forth His praise. Religion, ano
all the conflicting systems thereof, are a part of
this world and friendlv to it and serve the mterests
of this world which they are tryi:1g to convert and
dominate. Such conduct is spiritual adultery: "Ye
adulterers and adulteresses, know ye not that the
friendship of the world is enmity with God? who:3oever therefore will be a friend of the world is the
enemy of God." (Jas. 4: 4) Judged by its fruits and
the present-day results of the people's eating thereof,
"organized religion" could not be that "faithful and
wise servant" whom God has made ruler o\-er IllS
household to spread life-sustaining "meat in due
season" before them,
22 The real "servant" company or society must be
clean from this world and its religion. The "servant"
must be entirely devoted to Jehovah's service, being
composed of creatures consecrated to him, exerciSing
full faith in his Word, and serving to others the
reyealed truths of the Bible to build them up in the
"most holy faith". The "servant" must be composed
of those who are begotten of God's spirit to a heavenly inheritance and who seek first the kingdom of
heaven and its righteousness. They must adnrtise
it as the only hope of mankind, a~d thereuy builll
up good-will toward that righteous Government of
God by Christ Jesus. Hence the "servant's" histol'\'
becomes open for all to consult. To what conclusio~
does it lead!
.. The physical facts since A.D. 1878 down to 1918
prove that the small body of consecrated, spiritbegotten men and women who were and are unitedh'
serving Jehovah God and his Kingdom in conjun~
tion with the Watch Tower Bible and Tract Society
match the prophetic description of the "servant'~.
Therefore such ones, though bodily spread through-

!a la) What was nr~anlzed In 1884, and for what purpose' (b) What
<h.tmcth'e body bt Chrlstlans was thus In evidence on earth, and for
"hat were tbey looking forwarrl'
~u By what frult-benrln~ QunhH must the Identity of tbe "faithful
lind "Ise sen-,ult" be determined. anu wby should we not seucb for
~e\ erlll buchhke sen anu:

~ many visible organizations does Jehovah use .. hi. "ser~ant'
channel? and wby could this not Include "orgnnized religion'"
22. What. therefore, must be the position of the real "ser, ant" com pan)
rtipectlne tbls world and rell!tion and Jehovah God?
23. Whom do the pbyslcal facts prove to match tbe "servant'." descrip·
UOD, and In ..hat sense ill the "servant" wise lind faltbful?
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out the earth, yet unitedly co-operating by means of
the Watch Tower Bible and Tract Society, are the
Lord's "servant" body on earth. That "servant" is
wise, because fearing Jehovah God and not demons
or men: "the fear of the LonD is the beginning of
wisdom." "The fear of man bringeth a snare: but
whoso puttetll his trust in the LORD shall be safe."
(Prov. 9:10; 29:25) That "servant" is faithful,
because showing faith in God's Word, holding true
to him, proving reliable and obedient in his service,
and keeping covenant with him in unbroken integrity.
2< "Blessed is that servant, whom his lord, when
he cometh, shall find so doing. Yerily I say unto you,
that he shall make him ruler over all his goods."
platt. 24: 46,47) Such prophecy makes certain that
Jehovah's "servant" class would prove faithful down
till the Lord's coming to the temple in A.D. 1918. At
that momentous date, as is well known, the remnant
of Jehovah's "people for his name" v,,-ere colaboring
with the Watch Tower Bible and Tract Society as
their legal governing hody. Also they were the only
ones who in the face of world war and the hatred
of all nations were persisting in proclaiming J eho":ill's kingdom and announcing its establishment in
A.D. 1914. Christ Jesus declared that the "servant"
found to be faithful and wise and actively in service
at the time of his coming to the temple f~r judgment
would be blessed. So the Lord would entrust him
with "all his goods", that is, all his visible Kingdom
interests on earth. Certainly, then, that "servant"
would be the one whom the King Christ Jesus would
use to fulfill his prophecy falling due after the
World War I: "This gospel of the kingdom shall
be preached in all the world for a witness unto all
nations; and then shall the end come." Such gospel
of God's kingdom as born in 1914 has been preached
with unparalleled publicity in all the world to all
nations since 1918, so much so that all nations of
"Christendom" and all religious organizations have
risen up in opposition to the Kingdom witness.
Actual accomplishment of such testimony to the
Kingdom under persecution points unmistakably to
the one whom the Lord has chosen as his "servant",
namely, Jehovah's witnesses, by whom the worldwide witness has been and continues to be gh-en.
2' This is factual proof that Christ Jesus has
approved and laid his hands upon the remnant of
Jehovah's witnesses as his visible representatives
and that he has united them with himself at the
temple. Thus since 1918 they constitute with him
and under him the "faithful and wise servant" class.
Christ Jesus is Jehovah's Ruler over all the King.
dom "goods" or interests, and the Ruler has en·

trusted those interests on earth to the faithful and
wise remnant. Their prime responsibility, therefore.
is to 'preach this gospel of the kingdom' to the meek
and to bear forth the "meat in due season" which
the King supplies to them. This they must supply
to the Lord's "other sheep", the persons of goodwill scattered abroad throughout all the earth and
who must be gathered and fed and brought into the
Good Shepherd's fold before the battle of Annageddon is unleashed.
28 To such end Jehovah God has by Christ Jesus
anointed the "faithful and wise servant" class with
his spirit, in fulfillment of his prophecy relating to
the end of the world: "And it shall come to pass
afterward [in the last days, saith God], that I will
pour out my spirit upon all flesh; and your sons
and your daughters shall prophesy, your old men
shall dream dreams, your young men shall see
visions: and also upon the servants and upon the
handmaids in those days will I pour out my spirit:'
(Joel 2: 28, 29; Acts 2: 16-18) This outpouring of
the spirit of anointing upon the remnant in the flesh.
the "faithful and wise sen'ant" class, has specially
been manifest since A.D. 1922, when the witness
work of advertising Jehovah's King and kingdom
took on increased vitality, activity and efficiency. The
Kingdom's greatest testimony since the time of the
first Jehovah's witness, Abel, has followed from and
after 1922. The religionists have looked on in amazement at Jehovah's witnesses and their intense efforts
and unswerving faithfulness to the Kingdom interests and have wondered what it is all about. It is
a sign of the Kingdom's entry into power. J eho\'ah's
active witnesses are for a visible sign thereof, and
all the religionists who brand it man's work and who
fight against it and try to efface the sign are unahle
to overthrow it. They prove themselves to be fighting against God.
2T This sign was foretold by an ancient witness of
J ehoyah, saying: "Lo, I, and the children wllUlll
Jehoyah hath given to me, are for signs and for
wo.lders in Israel, from Jehoyah of Hosts, who is
dwelling in ~Iount Zion." (Isa. 8: 18, YOltllg, Heb.
2: 13,14) Speaking concerning Jesus Christ. J ehovah's High Priest and Branch at the temple, another
prophet declared: "Hear now, 0 Joshua the high
priest, thou, and thy fellows that sit before thee:
for they are men wondered at [marginal reading:
they are men of sign] ; for, behold, I will bring forth
my servant, The BRANCH." (Zech. 3: 8) The religionists of "Christendom" despise the sign and
refuse to believe it, and rebel against acknowledging
the society of Jehovah's anointed witnesses as his

~'hat do JesUI' WOrdl Ibow III to the COurle of "tbat lervant"
down till hi. cominlt In 1918' (bl How would tbat .ervant be blealed,
nnd to ",hOlD does active partlclpatlon In luch blellledness po.ltlve1y point?
25 Accordinlt to (actl, upon whom did tbe Lord lay bandl at bill
comlnl:, "hat do tbey cODltltute .,nce tben. Uld wbat Ia their prtme
rc.pon.,blhty 1

26. What propbecy eoncernln~ divine commll.lon has God therefore
fullilled to them. Iince wben ball It been particularly manifest. and
o( what Ia thl. align?
27. How Will tbl• •Il:n foretold by tbe prophet! Ioalah and Zecharlab'
Uld wby w1l1 Jebovab vindicate b18 faltbful "sen ant" cla.. ?
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"faithful and wise serYant". Hence they persecute
and interfere with Jehovah's "sen"ant" class and call
them false prophets. However, these are the only
ones equipped with J eho\'ah's "meat in due season"
and anointed of him to preach it; and the day is
near at hand when J ehoyah God will vindicate his
faithful "servant" class. "And when this cometh to
pass, (lo, it will come,) then shall they know that
a prophet hath been among them."- Ez~k. 33: 27-33.
"THAT EVIL SERV AST"

Christ Jesus is primarily Jehovah's 'Elect Servant' and is the Head, Leader and Commander of the
"faithful and wise servant" class. (I.sa. -12: 1; 55: -1)
.\.t the time that Jesus on earth rode into Jerusalem
and then came to the temple and cleansed it of the
religIOUS merchandisers, he had among his apostles
an unfaithful, traitorous fellow servant. Just before
.J e:ous came to the temple Judas Iscariot objected
to the loving attention paid to Jesus and took offense
at it, but in a hypocritical way, saying: ""'\Vhy was
not this ointment sold for three hundred pence, and
given to the pood" "This he said, not that he cared
for the poor; but because he was a thief, and had
the hag, and bare \vhat was put therein:' The next
clay Jesus rode into Jerusalem and cleansed the
temple. (John 12: 1-16) Jesus called Judas a "deyil"
(slanderer), not clean, "the son of perdition," and
lost. (John 6: 70, 71; 13: 10,11, IS; 17: 12) Certainly
Christ Jesus did not die as a ransom for Judas and
his like!
29 Judas had been entrusted with Kingdom inter<'sts, haying been commissioned to preach the Kingdom message and to perform miracles of healing. As
one of the twelve disciples closest to Jesus he held
an intimate and confidential relationship to J eho\'ah's 'Elect Sen'ant'. Judas, however, was unfaithful
to his trust, was greedy for money that was contributed to the Kingdom sernce, misused the confi(lential information that he had of Christ .Jesus and
his apostles, and sought gain from the enemy to the
damage of the visible organization of Jehovah's
people. He hid hIS traitorous heart and purpose
from the unsuspecting apostles down to the end. He
brazenly dared to kiss Jesus and greet him with a
"Hail, :\laster~" while in the very act of betraying
him and bringing him into the courts of law of the
land, namely, the Supreme Court, or Sanlwdrin,
Goyernor Pilate's and King Herod's court. (:Matt.
:26: 14-16, ,*7-50, 57-68; Luke 23: 1-25) Judas Iscariot
is therefore the prototype of "that evil servant"
whom Jesus foretold. Who is such "evil servant"
in this dayt
28

28. Wbo

Is the bead 01 the faithful "8er"ant" class' and bow did
luda. IBcartot conduct and express blmsell "ben Jesus came to tbe
'emple at Jerusalem?
~!l !low did Judas manifest himself as a traltor and unfaithful IerTant,
lnd 01 "bam therefore Is be a prototlpe?
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10 "But and if that evil servant shall say in his
heart, :Jly lord delayeth his coming: and shall begin
to smite his fellowservants, and to eat and drink
with the drunken." (Matt. 24: 48, 49) The expression
"But and if that evil servant" does not mean that
the "faithful and wise servant" gets careless, arrogant, self-indulgent, and becomes unwise, unfaithful
and evil. It does not mean that the remnant society
of Jehovah's witnesses abuse the Lord's service,
pervert it, renounce it and become lawless, oppressive and unfaithful to their trust. The facts today
in evidence do not support such a wresting of ou"r
Lord's prophetic words. Contrariwise, Christ Jesus
assnres us that, having found the servant to be
faithful and wise at His coming, he advances him
and makes him His visible representative on earth
and ruler oyer all his "goods", or Kingdom interests.
The unequaled accomplishment since 1918 of Jehovah's WItnesses, through the instrumentality of tIle
Watch Tower Bible and Tract Society, in preaclllng
"this gospel of the kingdom" proves the Lord has
accounted them "faithful and wise" and has retained
them in his service and has entrusted them with his
royal goods, or Kingdom interests.
31 The "faithful and wise servant" is not an individual man on earth. Likewise "that evil servant" is
not any individual person, but represents a class of
persons taking a common course of evil action and
sharing a like destiny. "That evil servant" means a
class of men and women once servants of Jehovah
God and associated with his visible organization,
They once devoted themselves to God in consecration and were begotten of his spirit and taken into
his household as spiritual sons and were for a time
apparently faithful. But they do not endure to the
end in God's service, and turn evil. At the tIme that
the Lord begins judgment at the temple their evil
conduct is exposed. So they manifest themselves
from and after 1918.
3% Their trouble begins with the heart, the seat of
affection and motivation. (Prov. 4: 23) In the heart
thiS class says: ":Jly lord delayeth his coming." True.
this class may claim to believe in Christ's invisihle
presence and that his presence, or parOllSW, hegan
at 1874 according to their understanding of chronology. But in their heart, and by their actions
which are motivated by their heart condition, they
deny the Lord's coming and presence. "\\11)' so"l
Because his coming and parousia means the time
when he gathers his faithful body-members vet on
earth into a unity with him at the temple, ~aking
out of them one indivisible service organization. It
is the time when the Lord Jesus puts into practice

30. What have the word. "nut and It that evil servant" been "'reoted
to meaD. but wbat do the tacts prove as to Jehovab'....lInes.e.'
31, Wbom, then. does "that eoil .ervant'· mean. and when 18 thaI
manifest?
32. What proves. and bow. tbat the "evil .en-ant" c1...... "7 In lbelr
hearta. "M7 lord delayeth bl. coming"?
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the Theocratic rule and procedure within that organization, establishing over it a unified command and
ruling it from the top down and not at the dictation of personal preferences from the bottom up.
The "evil servant" class would adhere to such organization and unified command and Theocratic governance and would submit thereto if they in their
hearts believed in the Lord's having corne and being
present. They would agree that such Theocratic
arrangement and such joyful and willing submission
are due from them as befitting the time and occasion
of his presence. But their selfish-hearted action and
their desire to 'do every man whatsoever is right
in his own eyes' prove that they do not believe that
the Theocratic King has come to the temple for
judgment. In their secret heart intents they say:
"~Iy lord delayeth his coming"; I can follow my own
inclination and get by with it.
33 The "evil servant" class do not see the Lord's
organization, that it is one and is Theocratic in
arrangement and operation. and that Jehovah God
'hath set the members everyone of them In the body,
as it hath pleased him', They are heady, headstrong,
seeking headship for themselves. They do not appreciate that their fellows in the organization are not
under their charge and dictation but are the Lord's
sen'ants. They criticize and judge the Lord's servants as if such ones were their own, and they "speak
evil of dignities", those whom the Lord God has
dignified by placing them in a responsIble position
in the organized body of ChrISt. They become
meddlers, busybodies in otl1(';r men's matters. and
are ambitious to be independent and higher in position than where the Lord has placed them. They
speak enl of the Lord's setup which they do not
understand. (See :'Iatthew 25: 24:-26; 1 Corinthians
4:: 1-3; Romans 14: 4: Jude 8-16.)
at Then this unfaithful group speak evil of their
fellow sen'ants by hurling false, malicious charges
against their brethren who are di~charging theIr
duties as unto the Lord. Thereby they 'SHute their
fellow servants', and cause suspicions, evil surmisings, disturbance, disruptIOn and divisions within the organIzation. They proceed lawlessly as
respects the Theocratic law, and do not follow the
Lord's rule stated at 1 Corinthians 6: 1, ~: "Dare
any of you, having a matter against another, go to
law before the unjust, and not before the saints'
Do ye not know that the saints shall judge the world'
and if the world shall be judged by you. are ye unworthy to judge the smallest matters T" They prefer
the company of the "drunken".
35 "The drunken" are those of this world who are

in the darkness of its night, careless and indifferent
toward the Lord's corning. Accordingly they fill
themselves full with the selfish things of this \\'orId,
not caring about feeding and watering the Lord's
"other sheep". The "evil servant" class neither keep
up with the "meat in due season" which the Lord
provides nor do they seel, to pass such spiritual
food on to others, their brethren and the Lord's
"other sheep". They view themselves as the spIrItual
class, beside whom the others must wait as to God's
favors and spiritual food. So they "feed themselns",
'eating and drinking' for selfish desires after the
manner of the "drunken" world, particularly the
clergy or ecclesiastical element thereof. Shortly
before the Lord's coming to the temple in 1918 such
a class associated with the \Vatch Tower BIble ancI
Tract Society began to manifest themselves and to
pursue such a course to\\'ard Jehovah God, his Christ
and their brethren. They did not expect the Lord's
arrival at the temple in the spring of 1918.
3G "The lord of that servant shall come in a day
when he looketh not for him, and in an hour that
he is not aware of, and shall cut him asunder, aIHI
appoint him his portion with the hypocrites: there
shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth:' (:'Iatt.
24: 50,51) It is the Lord that by his angels puts
the "evil servant" out of his organization; and the
Lord Jesus at the temple so did from and after 1918.
(Matt. 13: 4:1, 42) In the temple judgment he does
not approve of their lawless, self-willed course nor
commit to them "his goods", but cuts that wicked
servant class asunder from his visible organization.
Jehovah God did therefore not pour out upon them
his spirit and anoint them with the "unction from
the Holy One". That class is not and never wa» an
anointed class. In demonstration of these facts snch
ones separated them»elves from the \Yatch Tower
Dible and Tract Society and set up independent
organizations of their own, subject to theIr own
control and not Theocratic rule. "They went out from
us, but they were not of us; for if they had been
of us, they would no doubt have contlUued with us:
but they went out, that they might be made manifest
t:lat they were not all of us. But ye have an unction from the Holy One, and ye know all thing::.."
-1 John 2:19,20,
S1 "That evil servant" class may still study the
Bible and publish religious documents WIth Bihle
quotations, and may still call Christ Jesus "Lord,
Lord!" But the King at the temple is not deceived
by such flattery and smooth professions of loyalty.
Like Judge Jephthah of old, he notes the difference
between their message and his Theocratic "meat in

~ t proves tbnt the "evil servaut" c1nss do Ilot see tbe Lord'.
organIzation anci its structure?
34 110\\ d"es tbls class 'smtte their fellow servallts' aud act lawle.olv'
35 Ho\\ does the "en I sen'aut' "ent nnd drlDk wtth tbe drunken"?
and "hen did sucb a class bejpn to Ihow themselves as puuwnl:
tba t course?

36. Wbo puts that dass out of the orl:anlutlon. aud bo\\. and \Vbat
actloll do tbey take therefore with respect to the organization?
37 Wby do tbeir continued study of the D1~le aud publlcatlon of
relll;lous documents uot pro' e tbey are sUU servlul J elJoah God and
lathering "Itb eh".t Jesus?
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due season"; he obseryes that, lil,e the rebe\lious
Ephraimites of old, they are unable to publish and
declare the Theocratic test-word "Shibboleth", but
are pretenders, hypocrites. tJudg. 12: 1-6) He is
fully aware that they do not do his will hy working
peacefully and unitedly with his approved "faithful
and wise servant" and in obedience to Theocratic
rule. Since they do not "gather" with him and his
"sen'ant", they are scn ttering; since they are not
with him, they are against him. They declare to the
world the most intimate and confidential matters
of the Lord's organization which they learned while
associated with it. Thus they make it puhlic property
for the use and advantage of the enemy, In not
holding with the Lord's "faithful and wise servant"
organization, hut criticIzing, condemning and working against it, they line up with the worldly nations
and religionists who fight against Jehovah's kingdom
and His witnesses.-JIatt. 12: 30.
38 As to that "evil sen-anf', the Judge at the temple
does not hesitate to "appoint him his portion with
the hypocrites", and hicls tllat clas~ to depart from
him as "workers of iniquity'. He classes them with
the religious hypocrites. (JI att. i: :22-:24) Inasmuch
a~ they were foreshadowed hy .J uclas and hy his
protot~-pe, .-\hithophel, King' David's traitorous
counselor ,,,ho at last hung llilll~elf, the "eyil sen'ant" class form part of the apostate "man of sin",
..the son of perdition:' In fact, ha,-ing once been
a~",ociated with Jehovah's organized people and
enJoyed a confidential relation:,lllp with it and then
ha,-ing rebelled and proyed untrue, they are the
most reprehensihle part of the "man of sin" class,
seeing that they held a more re~poll~ihle po~ition
as spIrit-hegotten sen'ants of God than the religious
clergy eyer held. The expression "son of perdition"
P01l1ts to their final end, destruction.-2 Sam,
15: 30-37; 16: 23; 17: l-:~3; 2 Thess. 2: 3-8.
3~ Defore descending into such pE'rclition or destruction, that class give way to "weeping and gnashin~ of teeth" for the rest of their life. They ~nash
with their teeth at the "faithful and WIse sen'unt"
elass and express no sympathy with them in the
world-wide persecution these undergo. They publicly declare they have neYer been Jehovah's witnesses, and openly charge that Jehovah's witnesses
are not a Christian organization. They "weep", not
in repentance or remorse, hut hecause of taking
offense at the conduct of the faithful and because
of heing unable to put across their selfish aims and
purposes against the faithful. and because of imagined injustices which they claim the Lord's faithful have committed against them. They profess to
3~ "ltb "bom does the Lord cla08 them. by ... hom were they (oreRundo"'ed. and or "bat larger Group do tbey form tb. m08t reprebea81ble

part?

30. Why do... tbe "e, II _en ant" rlao8 I:Ive "'ay to "weeping". and
why 3nd nG,unst "born do tbey 'gnabb tbelr teeth'?
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be "children of the kingdom"; and doubtless when,
Almighty God resurrects from the dead the
faithful prophets and witnesses of the days before
Christ and makes such the visible princely representatives of the kingdom of heaven, the "evil servant" class will weep and grind their teeth, Jesus
contrasted them with his "other sheep", saying:
"~Iam' shall come from the east and west, and shall
sit d~wn with Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacoh, in
the kingdom of heaven. But the children of the kingdom shall be cast out into outer darkness: there
shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth." platt.
S: 11,12) After seeing this, they will go flown into
perdition at the battle of Armageddon, The "other
sheep", whom they refused to hunt up and sen'e With
the "meat in due season", will sun'h-e that great trihulation and will sit with the Kingdom's princes and
partake of the Kingdom's hlessings.-Luke 13: 25-:}O,
40 Other
scriptures make it very clear that the
"evil seryant" class would prominently display Itself in the "time of the end", and th(' more so the
nearer we get to the final end of all of Satan's crowd,
Satan's chief spirit prince, Gog, will specially use
the peculiarly informed "evil seryant" class In the
conspIracy with all his other worldly elements
against Jehovah's faithful remnant and their companions, the "other sheep". (Ezek 3S: 3-23) Thns
the "evil servant" class will more openly het ray thl-Ir
eVIl co-operation with all other elements of Satan'"
organization. religious, political and eOllllllPl'elal,
and unmistakably show they are one with the",e,
"eating and drinking" with them as a part of thi",
world. The sign of the two "servants" must therefore
become sharper and more pronounced.
n The "faithful and ,vise sen'ant"
is a vi5i1>le
symbol of Christ's side of the great issue, the SIde
in favor of Jehovah's universal dOmlll:ltion over
all living creatures. "That evil sen-ant" is a vi.'>lhle
symbol of the opposing side In thi.'> prilnary is",ue,
Both "sen-ants" are now active, each in hehalf of
Ius respective side of the issue. The hour of deel::>ion
is here. The choice must be either to become COIllpanions with the "faithful and wise sen'ant" and
loyally serve Jehovah and his Kingdom with his
"servant", or to join the "evil se1""ant" c!a"s and
'weep and gnash the teeth' against God's vi"ible
organization and at the last suffer fierv de:,truction
perdition. For the admonition of those who seel~
to worship God in spirit and in truth J eho,'ah God
prophetically contrasts the two opposing "sen'anf'
classes and their destinies now, at ISaIah G3: 13-1G.
Read that prophecy, and then heed with wisdom the
Kingdom sign thus given.

~hortly,

~ mUlt the "evil I.n'ant" cia.. dlMplay It.elf more prominently,
and wby?
41. la, or whit 10 each of th... "".rvant" daB""" " .ymho!, Rnd
what declslon must now he made \vith reference to thE"m'l 1 hi In fhl ..
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GILEAD GRADUATES FffiST CLASS OF STUDENTS

F

EBRUARY 15 of this year The Watchtower made the
stirrin~ announcement of the opening of the Watchtower Bible College of Gilead. This came as a pleasant
surprise to persons of good-will all over the world. "Gilead,"
the beautiful buildmg erected on Kingdom Farm of 701
acres at South Lansing, New York, in 1940, was to house
this New World undertaking and to become the home for
the preparing of Theocratic ministers who will, by the
Lord's grace, pile up in all parts of the earth a heap of
witness to The Theocracy.
On Monday, February 1, the college was dedicated in
an impressive service by the president and some directors
of thc Society.
From the very opening of the classes immediately there.
after, the student body of one hundred men and women, all
ordained ministers, put their hearts and souls into their
stullies. Within a few days the students and faculty had
completely adjusted themselves to their new schedule of
life in the Watchtower Bible College, which from the start
operated as any long-established institution.
The college founders had arrangements made for the housing and feeding, as well as for the educatIOnal training. The
household of Gilead was organized to operate Identically as
the Bethel home of the Watchtower Society, in Brooklyn.
Bethel household instructions and routine, having been well
consummated over a penod of fifty years' experience in New
York, aidcd greatly in settling the students as to their daily
life, assocIation and work.
The college day, Monday to Friday, began at 8 a.m., after
whieh followed five periods of instructIOn in the mornmg,
of 40 minutes each, with 10-minute intermissions, and two
similar periods in the early afternoon. These periods of instructIOn mcluded classroom recitations and lecture periods.
From 3 to 6 p.m. each day all the students were aSSIgned
duties of assisting in the operation of the household and the
farm. The sisters work in the laundry, kitchen, sewing room,
dormitory housecleaning, and garden work. The brothers
work on the land, in the machine shop, construction, and
in the woods All such extracurricular activity was found
to be a great blessing to the students. It enabled them to
relax their minds from study and at the same time to gain
practical knowledge, experience and exercise.
After but the first month of college. these are some of the
remarks made by the students: "What I have learned this
past month I count priceless." "The quality of schooling
here is beyond expectation." "I find myself a bit more rusty
than I expected." "Spanish and English are my hardest sub·
jects." "I realize it is the Lord~ will for me to dig hard while
I am privileged to stay here." "Concentration is my biggest
battle." ''We thought we knew the Bible, but now realize
how little we really knew." "I count this the greatest privilege ever extended to me in my long years of pioneer
service."
The college term of five months having been divided into
two semesters of ten weeks each, the directors of the Watchtower Society thought it well to schedule examinations in
each course at the close of each semester. Following the first
semester's examinations of April 10, it was found that six of

the students were unable to continue their studies. The reo
maining ninety-four qualified to complete the college tcrm
The Society set high scholastic standards, and cven though
some students might pass in the various courses, yct such
would not qualify them to receive a diploma. Only those
passing with merit so qualify. At the close of the second
semester final examinations were held, to fully ascertain the
extent of knowledge all had received during the entire
period of twenty weeks' study. Every student realized the
import of these final examinations and made extensive review
of all the subjects. The preparations for examinations were
taken so seriously and earnestly that for days prIor thereto
students were busy studying until late at night and some
thought it necessary to rise at four o'clock in the mornmg
June 18 the long-Iooked-for closing examinations began,
and covered four days. We are pleased to report that all
the ninety-four students passed in their courses, and. of
these, eighty-four passed with merit, thus qualifymg them
to receive diplomas. In thesc final examinations the brethren
demonstrated that they really knew what they had been
taught during the past five months. When one considers the
vast amount of material covered in the brief period of the
college term, material which embraced in its scope an exhaustive study of the entire Bible, a searching study of all
leading doctrines taught in the Scriptures, a practical working knowledge of law and international relatIOns, some
necessary history, a thorough study of Bible speaking, a
comprehensive study of Theocratic organizatIOn instructions
and practical field mlllistry, a study of college English,
mathematics, and a speaking and readmg lrnowlcdge of
Spanish, surely only those wholly devoted to The Theocracy
could have accomplished the consolidation of this wide range
of knowledge. In secular schools this would have comprised
a two-year curriculum.
Applied missionary service, on which a grading was given,
included the actual application in the field of the lrnowledge
and training received in the school. In addition to their
heavy studies and farm and household duties, the students
averaged more than twenty-five hours of actual field servIce
each month. All the territory within a radius of thirty miles
of Gilead was effectively reached and served with the Kingdom message. Every phase of the work was participated in,
such as back-calls, model Bible studies, magazme street work
and house-to-house work.
Wednesday, June 23, marked a historic event, the first
graduation at the New World college. Promptly at 8: 30
a.m. the exercises began, being opened by an appropriate
prayer to Jehovah God. The college president served as
chairman of this assembly, to which not only the students
had been invited but also all members of the Kingdom Farm
family. Approximately 160 were in attendance in the beautiful auditorium of "Gilead". The first speaker to be introduced by the chairman was W. E. Van Amburgh, the aged
secretary-treasurer of the Watchtower Bible and Tract
Society. He rendered some wise and able counsel for the
edification of the students. Then followed a brief talk by the
Kingdom Farm servant, who expressed his appreciation for
the splendid co-operation given by all the students, both in
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work and in their domestic association and life at Gilead. sacrcd commlSSlOn entrusted to us by our hcavenly Fnther, J ehoThcn each of the instructors spoke a few words of farewell vah, and by IllS grace we will serve Him f:uthfull)' III whatcver
terntory He may direct, announcmg the ~ew World and feedm~
and blessing upon the graduates.
the "other sheep", who mil form the "great multItude", With
The prinCIpal and eagerly awaited part of the gradua- "food con'ement".
tIOn-day program was the address by the president of the
We go forth ever mindful that it is only by the graee nnd
college, N. II. Knorr, also president of the Watchtower Bible in the strength of the Lord, and by a eontmual fight agamst the
& Traet SOCIety. Brother Knorr made a stirring appeal on demons, that we WIll prove ourselves, to HIS glory, "more tban
'''York, Patience and Fmth". His opening words were: conquerors through him tbat loved us."-Romans 8. 37
"Jehovah is the Great 'Yorkman of all time." In beautiful
(Made and adopted thiS 23d day of June, 1943, on the first
phrase he described the !!lonous work and successful carry- graduatIon day of the Watchtower Bible College of Gilead)
ing out of the purpose of Jehovah and the priyilege of each
Prior to graduation day the president had asslgncd to
one in a covenant with Him to colabor with him. These each student his ultimate plaee of serVIce in one of TIllie
remarks served as an introductory to the general body of the Latin-American countries. Assignments were also made to
talk, "The Future of Collegc Graduates," which is publlshed a number of them of temporary service as special publi~hers
heremafter.
in various parts of the United States, pending final arrangeAt the conclusion of thc lecture a large case containing ments for their travel abroad. Students were permlttcd to
the diplomas was opened and put on the podium table. One choose partners and to form groups of four to twelve for
by one the names of all the students were called by the presi- such future Theocratic activity abroad. Thc abnnd.lIlt prodcnt to come forward to receive their diplomas. Inside each visions made by the Society and revealed to them on ~raJu
dIploma, which Itself is a folded document in a beautiful ation day was almost overwhelmmg Every heart was ovcrlcather case, was presented a copy of the class pIcture, and flowing. Graduates, faculty and guests w~re all dccply
theIr collcge report card. Then, amidst mingled feeling'S of touched. It was a day and an event neyer to be forgotten
As a concluding observation it must be recorded whnt ::11
joy and of tenderness at lea nng the belm'ed college, the
exemplary spirit prevailed among the studcnts, faculty nntl
students spontaneously offered the followmg statement:
farm brethren at all times. The students matured greatly 1Il
STATE)IENT
knowledge, understanding and wisdom. TheIr lovc ulld dcvoThe entire student body deSires to make tbe following statement: tIOn to the Lord became more manifest. Even their phYSical
health improved during their course at Gilead From the
'Ye, the first graduatmg elass of the Watchtower Bible College
of GIlead, do hereby express our deep appreelatlOn to J eho,ah and very beginning the students were contlllually gl\'C1I a VblOI1
Ills Theocratic orgamzatlOn, the \Vatchtower SOCiety, and Its of their future work abroad and were belllg bUIlt up to tk\t
preo:dent, and to the college faculty, for the marvelous prlnlege end, by the Lord's grace. The graduates were anxious to
of receiving additIonal TheocratIc mstructlOn and training. en- receive their new assignments and to discharge their Illcreased responSIbIlities to Jehovah God and his kingdom
abling us to bccome more effiCient ambassadors of The Tbeocracy
We also appreciate tbe many 10\ mg pronSlOns mnde for our The prayers and best wishes of all of Jehovah's people
comfort, and for the fellowship and assistance rendered by the throughout the earth go WIth them. After a summer re('cs'i
KwgJom Farm family.
the Watchtower Bible College of Gilead WIll open Its doOls
\Y I' do hereby reiterate our determInatIOn to be faithful to tbe to a new group of students.

THE FUTURE OF COLLEGE GRADUATES
[The speech delI,ered by the preSident of the Watcbtower Bible Collt'ge of Gilead at Its first graduatIOn exercises, June 23, 1943]
REATL'RES lD God's orgaDlzatlOn should be very anxious
to do the thmgs committed mto their care properly, espeCIally so tbe graduates of the Watcbtower Bible College
of GlIead. Knowmg that God has lD the earth a "faithful and
wise servant" orgaDlzatlOn With which we are assOCiated and
co-operatmg, ~e should be an:uous to perform the work entrusted
to our charge WIth diligence, With exactness and wltb the greatest
of care. We do not Wish to do thlDgs m our own strength, for we
know we cannot do so; but we are soliCitous to brmg about
the best results m the mterests of the Kmgdom, for such results
Will honor the Lord's name and word. 'We are earnestly deSirous
at all hmes to do bigger thlDgs, greater tblngs in the mterests
of hiS Righteous Government, if that IS at al1 pOSSible j not for
the glory of any man, nor for the advancement of any haman
organizatIon. Only because we are interested in the New World
and the vlDdlCatIon of Jehovah's name and the ful1 proclamatlon
of the Kingdom do we want to ad'"ance these Kmgdom interests.
Knowing Jehovah's purposes, we appreciate that the Kingdom
interests are committed into the hands of his people and that
tbese lDterests must be lDcreased by his servants. Properly, there-
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fore, we try to do that, 10 a manner pleaSIng to the Lord. and
m any capacity we hold. If we are a publIsher In a com pan\'
of Jehovah's Witnesses, we try to arrange our affairs when-h}
we can become a pIOneer or full-tIme publIsher If we are In
the plOneer SectIOn, we try to Improve our abllitles and time In
tbe work \>ltb the prospect of becommg a speCial publI,her If
we are a speCial publI~her, lve might eventually qualIfy to be
a travehn~ servant to the brethren; or, If we are such a sel vant
we may, because of our effiCient work and our deSIre to honor
the Lord's name and lDcrease the mterests of hiS kInl;dom, be
cbarged With responSibilities III foreign countrIes. BeIng faithful
m our present position often brmgs greater prIVileges wILh greater
responslblhty. Such pnvileges and responSibilItIes should never
be shunned or T1!Jected. We should tbank the Lord for them.
Regardless of any advan~ment or not, we do our work because
it is the Lord's will and IS right. We know that we have the
truth. We know that we are working With God's orgamzatlOn
We know that Satan's deVIlish orgamzatlOn IS to go down and
be cleared out, and that for a certamty God's kingdom 10 all
its power and glory will bring unspeakable blessmgs to tbls earth.
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We have his sure word of prophecy that a great witness !Rust
be glwn In all the earth for a witness to that effect; and that
the people of good-mil must be comforted; and that there IJ!
anothcr flock of sheep, lar!!,er than the "httle flock", which mu~t
all be brought mto one fold The gathermg together of these
"other sheep" Into the or!!'amzatlOn of the Lord IS in Itself a
;;-reat work, not a work that Will bnng honor to men or to
mdl\'1duals. but one that bnngs honor and glory to our heavenly
Father
From the Scnptures we know that we have taken the right
coursc. 'Ye ha\'e studIed God's "ord and have been blessed by
It. Becausc we are posItive of ha\ mg adopted the right course.
we ha\ e ~et aSHle e\'ery earthly deSire of selfishness. We are
not cancel ned for the comforts of home, or a family, or the
estnbllshment of a ~reat commercHl.l buslncss dlspla~'lng prominently our name; but we have sought to follow the path In
hfe whIch IS ,]psplsed of all selfish men. It IS a Simple and
strange course In the eyes of creatures; to them It does not
amount to much. Why 1 Because we do not lcave a great name
for future generatIOns. Theil' IS no profit-makmg bu~mess left
behind to pass on to our children. If any. Tbere lS no grent
\\ealth to bestow upon others. Yet. as far as work IS conccrned,
you are WOI kmg as bard as others, puttmg III as much time. but,
as nwusured In thIS world's bOous. you are gaining nothing You
are not a slll1pleton. though; because In tbe world to come you
Will gam e\'erlastmg life. The men of tll1~ old world. and their
women and l·hildn'n. are stollng- up riches on tillS earth. trvlng
to have a place of secul'lty lnsured to them. But do they r~all;
succeed' They can never be secure against the destructIOn unaVOidably due to come upon tlw whole "arid. llowe'l"er, tbose
who ha\'e entered Into a covenant WIth God are stonng up riches
In her\ven. which w1l1 not rl1~t or be destroYed TLev have value
With Jehovah God, who IS m neu\'en'
.
So. then. the work that you Bible college gradu.ltes do m
gOing from door to door or on the street corners prO<']almmg
the Klng-uom message. and conduetllll; book studies and model
Bible studies; your WOl k of gOing Into small towns where Witnesses ha \'e Ile\ er gone before. or your planning to go to other
countnes where the me'5sage has ne\er been gwen; all of this
IS a "Ital work prelimmary to the establishment of tbe );ew
,y or],1 of nghteousness It IS a \\'ork that J eho\ ah God ordamed
should be done now, lind It must be done \ntnout fall. If It IS
not done by creatures who are eomnn: sioned to do It, then the
very stones Will cry out the Lorc!'s message But thiS does not
become necessary Those who make up the spiritual "httle flock"
and the earthly "other sheep", the compamons assocIated With
them. have accepted from Jeho\ah God the responslblhty and
great pnnlege of seemg that thiS message 15 proclalmeu In ail
the earth to the honor and glo:-y of the Lord God Jehovah God
has made ample pronslOn for the tramlDg- and proper IDStruCtlOIl
of hiS people and has seen to It that they are fed With the "food
eonnnlent". In thiS he has never failed We are certaw that
God's work Will be accomphshed, whether he does It through
heavenly C'reatures or by earthly creatures. The work of the
proclamation of the Kmgdom which he has ordained shall be
faithfully done by bls devoted servants on the earth. Because
of their faithfulness they Will receive the great re\\'ard of ever·
lastIng hfe, some m tbe heavenly Kmgdom, and some upon the
carth where they will bave tbe glOriOUS pnvilege of bnnglng
forth a righteous offspring under the King Chnst Jesus 10 fulfillment of the diVine mandate, unto how many generations we
do not know.
Before these can receive such wonderful hlesslngs of life to
serve their God throughout eterDity to come In a manner pleasmg
to him and fully 10 accord With hiS Will, they prove certam thmgs
now. Tbey must demonstrate their absolute devotIOn to him, and
must hold fast their intcgnty toward hun. ThIS must be done
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under trymg conditions. They can prove their Integrity and
devotIOn to the Lord only by their works. At Phlhpp\ans:; J~. 13.
it IS written: "Wherefore, my beloved. as ye have alwa)s obeyed.
not as m my presence only, but now much more m my ab,ellce.
work out your own salvatIon witb fear and tremblm~ For It
is God whlcb worketh 10 you both to will and to do of 1115 good
pleasure." These words of Christ's apostle are especmlly lIppitcab1e
today_ You of thiS student body now grnduatmg haw obe~ed
your Father in heaven long before you came here. by faithful
service In the pIOneer activity. For the past t"enty weeks of
association With tbe Society while you ha\'e been presmt here
at the Watchtower Bible College of Gilead you have been faahfnl
students and witnesses and have done well. But, as the apostle
puts the rulc. though you have obeyed the Lord at thiS colh'ge
and under direct superVisIOn of its facult)" It is still neces~al~
to work ant your salvation With fear and tnmbhng ~e\ er
should you lose Sight of your indiVidual relahonsillp to Jehovah
God and hiS organizatIOn, whether you be workmg In groups,
in large companies. or 10 Isolated parts. It IS nccessary alwavs
to be conscIOus that we are colahonng With thc great orgamzatlOn
of God winch he has established In the earth at tillS lime, m
thiS "the day of J eho\'ab"; and that It IS he who uwor\..eth m
j'ou both to will and to do of hiS good pleasure".
You are an:laOUS to do the Lord's \\'111. lOU haye searchcd out
that \VIII by n study of hiS Word. Here at thiS colic-be you ha\ e
been studYing his 'Vord mtensely during the past fh'e months
You knew much of Jehovah's WIll before you eRme hele Toda\'
you '>hould ha\'e a much better appreciation of IllS wtil conct'rlllng
you. as to how you can do hiS good pleasure III the future with
greater effiCiency lOU appreciate the ad\'antage of study and of
mcr('asmg your knowledge. ThiS, I feel sure, you "til neHr cease
from dOing. that IS, studymg and addlDg to your kno\\ ledge of
the Lord's Word. ThiS IS essential to your spmtunl health and
salvation. It IS essential to your work by willch you pro\ e ) our
mtegrlty.
The God whom we sen'e IS not unmmdful of the WOI k and
labor of 10\'1' that you have performed both here and out ID the
field 10 times past. But he does admolllsh us through hiS apo«!l.:.
at Hebrews chapter six, that while he IS not unnllndful of the
past good accomplishments of bls sen ants In the Illterest of the
Klllgdom, stili they must continue on m their aClinty to the' ery
end, and not slack the hand or be slothful It IS only through faith
and patience (or endurance) that we shall realize th(' proullses
set forth ill hiS Word concerning us The Sixth chapter of Heb\ews.
at verses ten to twelve, says: "For God IS not unn::hteous to
forget your work and labour of lo\'e, which ye haH shel,ed
toward IllS name, ID that ye have minIstered to the '>DlntS. and
do minister And 1o\'e deSire that every one of you do she,,' the
same dtilgence to the full assurance of hope unto the eno that
ye be not slothful, but followers of them \\ho through faith and
patience mherlt the promises."
When the Society selected you from among the Lord's ordamed
mmlsters, full·tlme workers 1n the field of Kmgdom actiVIty, III \ It·
mg you to come here as students, It was because the Lord \'I"as
not unmindful of your labor of love and the works thnt you bad
shown toward your brethren, and bow you had IDllllstered to
the sanctified ones and the people of good·wIIl And. now that
you have fiDiShed a strenuous course of study m tbe Watchtower
Bible College, It is the Society's deSire that every anI' of you
sho\v the same diligence U1 the future, to the full assurance of
hope unto the end. We discern that the kmgdom of God IS
established m the new heavens, and tbat e,-en before the "better
resurrection" of the faithful men of old to become "prlllces m
all the earth" we today are pnvlleged to be the active VISIble
representatives of the established Kmgdom. Yet It IS our hope
that we may have the prlvllege of hvmg through the approachmg
battle of Armagedoon wherem all OPPOSition to the Kmgdom
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will be destroyed and its earthly prIDces be IDS tailed ID office.
We shall never attain to that hope If we become slothful or
negligent. Rather we should, as admoDlshed by the apostle, follow
through with the same faith and patIcnt endurance as those faithful men of old who hay!' gone before us, such as Abraham, Isaac
and Jacob, :\loses, Jephthah, even all the faithful ones of old
mentIOned m Hebrews chapter cleven.
It is absolutply necessary that we show forth the same faith
as Abrabam when he left hiS own people and went into a foreign
country. (Heb. 12: 1) There he actually becamc heir to a promIse
that "in thy seed shall all the famlhcs of the earth be blessed".
ThiS did not come to pass ID the person of hiS own sced, Isaac;
neverthelpss, _\braham had faith that sometime m the futurc a
seed would be brought forth that would bnng nbout the Kmgdam, or Theocratic Government, under which Abrahnm deSired
to live. It did not matter that It ,ltd not happen m hiS day.
~Inny others have had thiS same faith and patience, and they
never sine ked theIr hand, no matter what the Lord asked them
to uo through hiS mouthpleccs or angels. Those men of old <11d
not realize the promises at that time, but they rcceived full
assurance from their great God m heaven that they were faithful
and approved. because they gave e\luence of their faith by their
obedient works.
HOW TO 'lAKE GOOD

But now, wbat about you today graduatUlg from thiS college
and who haH earned on faithfully to the present time f Due
to bemg "'here we are on the stream of time there IS a pOSSibility
and a \"pry good Itkehhood that all of you, eontmumg faithful,
true and .teadfast toward the Lord, will see hiS promise fulfilled
tm\ :lrd those faithful men of old and ",L11 yourselves personally
reahzl' thl' promise gIven to all those who have entered UltO a
eOHnant WIth God. Such ~nll he accomplished only through
your fa.th and patll'nee Ul the work you stili have to do As
you ;ea\'e thiS colll'g'e and go mto other asSIgned !ields and bpgm
work In thiS land now, and then, later, as the Lord opens the
way, mme on to other lands. It wL11 require great endUiance.
But you ha\e the precIous promIses from Jehovah God that he
wIll sustam you m your tnals and hard~bps Your faith Will
at times be tned to the utmost. but then think of :\loses when
gain!; before Pharaoh and then walkm~ out of Eg)'pt and through
the Red ~ea and then lInng ill the Wilderness ~Ioses never turned
aSide Thmk of Joshua crossmg through the Jordan river mto the
Promised Land; he had a real fight on hiS hands there. Have
faith lIke thells. The promises concerning the KlIlgdom and the
hll'ssmg's that come to the flllthful remlllned sure and pOSItive,
although not all fulfilled ill their day, and Jehovah earned out
tho~e pUl po~es ill hIS own due tIme. "YI' have "eard of the patience
of Job "-Jas. 5: II.
The apostle James stated (1.3-5)' "KrlOwmg tillS, that the
trywg of your faith worketb patience. But let patIence have her
perfect work, that ye may be perfect and entire, wantmg notlllng
If any of you lack wlsuom, let 111m ask of God, that giveth to all
men i1berally, and upbraldeth not, and It shall be gl\ en him" The
road ahead may yet be long; It may be hard Weare sure It Will
be hard, but It may not be too long It Will not be as long as Abraham had to go, nor :\Ioses, nor the other prophets; for we are
III'ing in the "last days" now and the final end IS not far distant.
But whatever time that may be, let the trymg of your faith
work patience, endurance; and let patience have her work perfect,
that you may be perfected III obedIence, that IS, that )·ou may
be found blameless m IDtegrlty, domg the Lord's Will at all tImes,
wanting nothmg, because you have been faithful III that which
IS least as well as III much, never wantlDg lD zeal, devotion and
obedient effort. Such qualifications you need more than food and
clothUlg. If we seek first the kmgdom of heaven, then sll these
matenal provIsions wL11 be added to us.
A wise man will never qUlt a nghteous course, no matter what
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oppositlOn or objectIOns be raised or trials brought to bear upon
him. So the thing you want LS Wisdom from above. The apostle
James says, "If any of you lack Wisdom" lIDder the trYIn~ condl·
tions that are bollDd to come upon you, have faith In thp Source
of WLSdom and appeal to IIlm. If you lack Wisdom for the newly
arLSen condItions, then ask of God and do so 1D fmth, anu he
will gIve you the Wisdom and wlll pomt out to you the proper
course to take. The proper course to take Will always he the one
that is submiSSive to Theocratic rule and that will brmg honor
and glory to Jehovah's name and word. Any other course would
not be the course of Wisdom.
The study and trammg you have had here at the W ntehto"'er
Bible College have brought you a much broader knowleoge of
God's Word and hLS orgamzation. You know the course yon
should follow. You have Wisdom; ano you Will need It. The LOld
WIll permit you to be sorely tried by the DeVil as you Il;!nm
go out IIItO the field and begm to put IIItO operatIOn those thing'S
that vou have learned here. God's Wisdom Will be suffiCient for
you, 'especlally as )OU have been better equipped to canyon
10 the field through those things whICh you have studiCd and
acquired here.
lOU are free men and women. lOU have been freed from the
bondage of thLS world because of your love of Chnst and ~ OUI
followmg ID bLS footsteps. No longer do yO'l come under the
oppressIve fear of religIOn; but, beeause of your stu,ly of Gu,l',
\Vord and making a consecratIon and covenant to uo IllS \\"1:1,
you have become free creatures. Bear well lD IDmJ, then, wlw:
James further says (1: 25): "But whoso looketh mto the pelt"'ct
law of liberty, and contmueth therem, he belDg not a for;:elful
hearer, but a doer of the work, thiS man shall be ble~,cd In hI';
deed."
Durmg the five months past you have had one ()f the lIlO-t
gracIOus pnvileges granted to creatures, namely, to de\<'le all
your tIme lookmg IIIto the perfect law of libel ty, the st:ldymg of
God's Word, which makes you free from all oppressive orgalllZIltlOns, and particularly free from religIOn The admomtlOlJ t,
that you contmue III that law of liberty; and not ani) that, hut
be not a forgetful hearer. Before you came here) au were 01 uam"J
ministers of God. You have no\v taken thLS ad vaneI'd course 1D
Theoel atlc mllllstry and have thereby been better preparpd for
the field. You do not want to forget the thmgs ~ au ha\ e heard
and studied here. You would forget them If you did not eontmue
on m the work; but, now that you have heard ano ~tu,lll'd. the
Lord's admOnitIOn IS to be a "doer of the WOI k" And If you
are a doer of God's work, then 'you shall be ble~~ed m YO\ll
deed'. ThlS IS a sure promLSe set forth here m r.od·~ \\' oru and
applymg to you as you go forth to your future actl\ It~. 11:\ nr.c::
studied, tramI'd and prepared yourseh'es, as all of the Lord's
people do world-Wide except titat you have had a more gracIOus
and blessed opportuDlty, you are now responslbll' to be wOlkel,
and to expound and set forth to others the kno\\lcdge you ha'"
acqUired. The Lord guarantees or gives you IllS sure \\ ord th:,t
because of your aetlvlty III tbLS regard he wtil bless you m your
deed, At limes the outlook may be very oark, you nll~ht work
for montbs and pOSSibly years and see no apparent n'~uits Dut
due to the very fact that God has proml~ed us, therefore you,
bemg not forgetful hearers, but doers of illS \\ ork, shall be
blessed III your activity or deed. The blessed results are sure
to appear III due tune ID consequence of your obediently gomg
from place to place. The apostles were blessed m theIr actlnt)'.
James was, Paul was, and all the faithful servants of the Lord
reaped much frUlt because they were faithful and wise and kept
on fulfillmg thelr commISSion.
In the parable of "the sower", as recorded in Luke chapter
eight, our Lord pointed out that the seed that fell upon good
grollDd referred to those who are of honest and good heart The
account reaus: "But that on the good grollDd are they, whIch III
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an honest and good heart, havmg heard the word, keep it, and
brmg forth fruit with patience." (Luke 8: 15) It takes time to
brmg fortb frUIt with patience; it doe~ not happen in one day.
The Lord says: "By their fruits ye shall know them." So it
must be with you student graduates who Will go forth from
Gilead to different parts of the earth to spread far and wide
the Word of God. Some persons you ml'et wtil hear but the Devu
Will take away the word out of their hearts lest they should
beheve and follow after the Lord. Other seed will fall upon the
rocks; there men wtil receive the word with momentary joy, but,
as the )Iaster said, it mll not find deep root. For a while they Will
behe\"e, but when the temptations and fiery trials come they wtil
fall away. Other seed w1Il fall among thorns, and hence as it
grows It Will be choked off through the cares, riches and pleasures
of tillS life, and will not brlDg forth frUIt to perfection.
Ke\"ertheless, we are assured that some WILL fall upon GOOD
ground. and It IS these to whom the Kmgdom publishers will
give their special attentIOn. Hence, no matter what the results,
you \nll continue to preach the gospel of the Kingdom. For, as
the )Iaster tells us, "Xo man, when he hath lighted a candle,
eovereth It with a \"essel, or putteth it under a bed; but setteth
It on a candlestick, that they which enter in may see the light.
For nothmg IS secret, that shall not be made mamfest; neither
any thlDg hid, that shall not be known and come abroad. Take
heed therefore how ye hear: for wbosoever hath, to him shall
be given j and whosoever hath not, from hun shall be taken even
that which he seemeth to have."-Luke 8: 16-18.
All of you here have been granted invaluable privileges of
mstruction and service. You should let your ligbt shine more
effe('t1vely, and the Lord's rich blessmg will be upon you for it.
There IS no reason why the privileges of service which you have
reee)\ed and Will yet be charged With by the SOCIety should ever
be taken away from you. If such should occur, it Will be because
of your own failure due to puttmg your light under a vessel.
But If you let your hght from God shine, you wtil bnng forth
fruit to the Kmgdom and mil be blessed of the ~lost High God.
It IS work, ,nth patience and faith, that is reqUIred on the part
of every creature as he contmues on In hiS Chnstlan way. Work
is essE'ntial today; for, as It is stated m the Scriptures, "even
so faith, If it hath not works, IS dead, bemg alone." (Jas. 2: 17)
So the two go hand In hand. IVe show fOi th our faith unto our
)Iaker by the works we do. The works we perform are accordmg
to the commandments of the Lord as set out in His Word, and
which we dehght to perform.
As we fulfill our datiy task m the great orgaDlZation of God
now operatmg in the earth, we must have faltb to endure, and
the trl3.1 of our faltb WIll work patience, or endurance The
thlOgs we may deSire to accomphsh as crE'aturcs, tbe things we
would hke done, do not always occur; but let this not discourage
anyone. Because the results are not what we think they should
be at the tune IS no sound reason for discouragement.
Let us be sure of tbls one tbmg: tbat we bave performed our
work and sbown forth our faIth. As 'the man clothed in linen
and with tbe rnkhom' reported the matter to thc Lord: "1 have
done as thou bast commanded me." (Ezek. 9' 11) By so domg
we shall have the patience requirE'd to contmue on in God's
service even to the very end. Always be mrndful of tbe Lord's
sure promises to his people, and bope 10 hun. "For thou art my
bope. 0 Lord GOD: tbou art my trust from my youth." (Ps. 71 : 5)
No matter wbat our days may be in the Lord's blessed service,
our hope 10 his precious promises should never fail. "Faithful
is he that calleth you, who also will do it."-1 Thess. 5: 24
Weare linng at a time when things happen. No longer are
typical pictures being made by God's covenant people, but we
are in the tune of fulfillment of propbetic pictures made long
ago, and are in the day when prophecies are being brought to
completIOn. At Epbesians 2: 12, 13 the apostle contrasts the past
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and present state of believers from among tbe Gentiles. saymg
"That at tbat time ye were mthout ChrISt, berng ahens from
the commonwealth of Israel, and strangers from tbe co\"Cnants
of promise, haVlDg no hope, and Without God in tbe world'
but now in Cbrlst Jesus ve who sometimes were far off are mede
mgh by the blood of Christ" We today are not far off Tbe
KIngdom is hcre I Christ Jesus is on his throne at the temple
The day of Judgment has begun, and we are hvmg in the last
days of this evil world and at the threshold of the new '1ou hn_e
& wonderful hope. You live in tunes far more blessed than any
that have ever been; tunes of the outgoing of the Denl's org:lDization and the expanding operations of Cbrlst's kmgdom otE'\"
the earth. Now of all times we should be faithful to our commission. It is my prayer that every one of you rna!' contmue
faithful and steadfast and true to the eov('nant which you have
made with God, and that great and many may be your prlnlE'g"I'''
in the future, throughout tbe generatIOns to come under thp
divine mandate.
DIPLOMA

To those students who have completed the course at the \lntch·
tower Bible College of Gilead witb a meritorious passmg' J;rnclt'
as set up by the Society a diploma or document of attestatIOn
will be gIVE'n. This document WLlI not be ginn to every stud<.>nt
that has attended this college, because the SOCI<.>ty, which ha,;
founded thiS instItution, must mamtain certam lllgh standards of
scbolarship as to those to whom it grants thiS diploma Thp
diploma reads:
"Herehy be it known tbat (the stlldent]. an ordamed mmlstE'l'
of the gospel, has completed the full course of study lind traming of this college, with merit. He is therefore graduated as
specially qualified to engage 10 educatIOnal work, promotlOg goodwill and working in behalf of permanent peace and the law of
perfect order and righteousness, among all peoples. He 15 sp{'clfi
cally recommended for serVIce as a representatl\'e of the foundE'lof tbis college, the Watcbtower Bible and Tract Society, to
colabor With them in preaching the gospel of JE'hovah God'kingdom by Christ Jesus."
Everyone gomg forth from thiS consecratE'd coll<.>ge Will, 1
feel sure, upon recelvmg hiS assIgnment from the SO('lety, mo.....
ahead in the greatest educational camp81gn ever hegun on thl>
earth, namely, the education of the people of gooo-WlII m th..
Word of God; and that henceforth you WIll always be a prornot(,1
of good-will toward Jehovah God and hiS Theocratic Govern·
ment; and tbat you Will work 10 behalf of the Kmg"dom's permanent pE'ace and its law of perfect order and nghteousness "amon!!
all peoples". Enduring peace, perfect order and ngbtcousD<.>;;
can be accomplished only by the unobstructed op<.>ratlOn of God\
Iongdom upon the .earth. And It 15 the good pleasure of tlJ<'
ambassadors of thiS Kmgdom to promote these thlOgs now amidst
& distressed world. God's people are the only onE'S at pE'ace, and
who are at liberty to perform thiS great work In the earth Thosl'
wbo receive the dIploma whicb the Society 15 pleased to bE'stow
as a recommendatIOn for service as ItS spcclal representatltes
will, by God's grace, continue on preachmg the gospel of Jehovah
God's Iongdom by Cbrlst Jesus.
Being already ordained mlOlsters before becommg college students here, therefore whether a student bas fiDlshE'd the COUTS<.>
of study with a suffiCiently high mark to recel\'e tbe dIploma or
not should make no difference to you as mdlnduals m your
service to God. And, if contmumg faithful. you WIll not be
demoted from your present pnvileges. Everyone who has fiOlshed
tbe course will be given a speCial assignment by the Society It
is our hope that, in due time, all of you may have tbe pnvtiege
of going to otber lands m behalf of promotmg good-mil and pE'ace
among the righteous people of those countries With each and
every one Will go tbe bless10g of Jehovah as you put forth every
effort to magnify bis name and to make known hiS Word.
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.. And fill thy children shall be tau~ht of Jehovah; find
great shall be the peace of thy children." [wah 54:IJ.
THE SCRIPTURES CLEARLY TEACH

THAT JEHOVAH is the only true God and is from everlasting
to everlasting, the !'IIaker of heaven and earth and the Giver of
life to his creatures; that the Logos was the beginning of his
creation, and :lis active agent In the crpation of all other thmgs,
and IS now the Lord Jesus Christ m glolJ" clothed With all power
in heaven and earth, as the ChIef Executive Officer of Jehovah;
TH AT GOD created the earth for man, created perfect man
for the earth and placed him upon It; that man willfully
dIsobeyed God's law and was sentenced to death; that by reason
of Adam's wrong act all men are born smners and WIthout the
rIght to life;
THAT THE LOGOS was made human as the man Jesus and
suffered death in order to produce the ransom or redemntive
price for obedIent ones of mankind; that God raised up jesus
divme and exalted him to heaven above every other creature
and above every name and clothed him WIth all power and
authOrity;
THAT JEHOVAH'S ORGANIZATION is a Theocracy called Zion,
and that Christ Jesus is the Chief Officer thereof and is the
rightful King of the world; that the anointed and faithful
followers of Christ Jesus are children of Zion, members of
Jehovah's orgamzation, and are his witnesses whose duty and
privilege It is to testify to the supremacy of Jehovah, declare his
purposes toward mankind as expressed in the Bible, and to bear
the fruits of the Kingdom before all who WIll hear;
THAT THE OLD WORLD ended in A. D. 1914, and the Lord
Jesus Christ has been placed by Jehovah upon his throne of
authOrity, has ousted Satan from heaven and is proceedmg to
the establishment of the "new earth" of the New World;
THAT THE RELIEF and blessings of the peoples of earth can
come only by and through Jehovah's kmgdom under ChrIst,
which has now begun; that the Lord's next great act is the
destruction of Satan's orgamzatlOn and the complete estabhshment of righteousness m the earth, and that under the Kingdom
the people of good-will that SUrvlve Armageddon shaH carry
out the divme mandate to "fill the earth" WIth a righteous race.
"TItE

O~L Y

LIGHT"

TESTIMO~Y

PERIOD

Through the darkness now covenng the parth the divme command comes to all those enlIghtpned With the truth to "aflse and
shille" :rnd rcfleet the rays of "The Only Light" upon the l~norant
and blInded. The month of August has been deslgnatl'd as "The
Only Light" Testimony Period. Jehovah's WItnesses and all persons
of good-wIll WIll then speCIally exert themselvps In comphance with
the heavenly command. DurIDg thiS midsummer month the 'ansmg
and ShillIng' WIll be done mamly oy renewed efforts WIth the book
The New lV orld and the booklet Flghtlllg for Liberty on the Home
Front, on a contnbutlOn of 25c. ~Iany can arrange tbelr vacatIOns
to spend all theIr tune or more of It than usual ill thiS grand
work of enhghtenment. Will you jom in letting your lIght shine'
Your partICIpatIon wlil be welcomed, and we shall be glad to
furmsh references to any wantmg to :lSSOClate 'nth the nearest
company of Jehovah's witnesses ID action \\'ben the month's
testimony is over, send ill your report of work accompliShed
and the results.
"WATCHTOWER" STUDIES

1f
1f

Week of September 5: "Victory by Faith."
1-21 inclusive, The Watchtower August 1, 19-13.
\\'eek of September 12: "VIctOry by Faith,"
22-44 inclUSIve, The Watchtower August 1, 1943.

T

HIS journal is published for the purpose of enabling the
people to know Jehovah God and hiS purposes as expressed
in the Bible, It publishes Bible instruction speCifically
designed to aid Jehovah's witnesses and all people of good-will.
It arranges systematic Bible study for ItS readers and the Society
supplies other literature to aid in such studies. It publishes
sUItable material tor radio broadcasting and for other means
of public instruction in the Scriptures.
It adheres strictly to the Bible as authority for its utterances.
It is entirely free and separate from all religIOn, parties, sects
or other worldly organizatIOns. It is wholly and Without reservation for the kingdom of Jehovah God under Christ hIS beloved
King. It is not dogmatic, but invites careful and crIllcal exammation of its contents m the light of the ScrIptures. It does not mdulge in controversy, and its columns are not open to personalities.
YURLT SUBSCBIPTION PllICR
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WATCHTOWER BIBLE AND TRACT SOCIETY
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When WTlting to the SOCIety at 124 Columbia Helgbts, tbe
address should be Brooklyn 2, N. Y., as thiS IS ill a different
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VICTORY BY FAITH
"Who through faith subdued kingdoms, ... out of weakness were made strong, teared 'I:aliant in fight,
turned to flight the armies of the aliens."-Heb. 11: 33, 34.

J

EHOYAH, the God of men of faith from Abel
onward to this day, is the one indispensable element in all true faith. He is the Key to victorious
faith. Without Him that which is called "faith" could
never be complete. Religion, which dispenses with
Jehovah God and heaps reproach upon his name,
does not and can not possess faith, because rejecting
the rock-hottom Foundation of correct faith. Remove
J ehoyuh from your belief, hope and confidence, and
it is as if removing the sun-center from our planetary
system and still expecting the light of day to flood
our earth. Faith cannot exist without Him, the Center
of the livmg univerf:e, the great Source of everlasting life, eternal truth and genuine goodness.
• The only-begotten Son of God, who was earliest
with Jehovah and who has known Him longest, best
and most intimately, is the greatest example and
advocate of faith in J ehoyah. Said he: "Han faith
in God." (!\Iark 11: 12-22) 'Yithout faith in Jehovah
no human creature can plea"e the great Creator:
"Without faith it is impossible to please him: for he
that cometh to God must believe that he is, and that
he is a rewarder of them that diligently seek him."
(lIeb. 11: 6) Without faith it is beyond possibility
to believe in His existence and accept his Word, and
hence impossible to follow his 'Yard and thus please
Him. Jehovah God is the stability of all the universe.
He being its Creator, :\laintai~er and Preserver,
faith in Him is never misplaeed.-Isa. 33: G.
3 'Yhat is faith T 'Yhy is it of greatest moment now
to exercise faith T and why can yictory that means
life and freedom be gained only by holding fast to
faith! In the unsettled and revolutionary state of
the world today these are vital questions, and right
answers thereto are a necessary help. A man who
wrote more about faith than any other inspired man,
namely, the apostle Paul, gives us the definition. It
is this: ''Now faith is the substance of things hoped
for, the evidence of things not seen." (Reb. 11: 1)
Substance literally means that which stands under
1. Wbo Is tbe all·lmportant element In all true faith, and wby!
2. Wbo 10 tbe greatest example of faith. and wbl cannot tbe creature
please God WIthout It?
3 How does the apostle define faltb for us. and wbat Is the substance
of faltb?

or subsists, hence a basis or foundation, and that
which thus becomes a ground for confidence. Viewing
substance as a ground for confident assurance, the
apostle uses the expression also at Hebre\ys 3: 14,
saying: "For we are made partakers of Christ, if
we hold the beginning of our confidence stedfast
unto the end." To believe in things we hope for there
must be firm and irremovable grounds, a basis or
foundation for confidence and reliance. 'YIn- so,
Because what we hope for we do not yet see: "For
we are saved by hope: but hope that is seen is not
hope: for what a man seeth, why doth he yet hope
fod But if we hope for that we see not, then do we
with patience wait for it."-Rom. 8: 2-1, 25.
• Faith is also "the evidence of things not seen".
Evidence here literally means conVtction, that which
convinces us, an evident manifestation or demonstration, and is thus a conviction against error, a refuting of it, a reproof or rebuke against untruth. That
God's written 'Vord supplies this conviction the
apostle Paul writes: "All scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is profitable for doctrine, for
reproof, for correction, for instruction in righteonsness: that the man of God may be perfect, throughly
furnished unto all good works." (2 Tim. 3: 16, 17)
Or, as Young translates it: "Every Writing is Godbreathed, and profitable for teaching, for convzction,
for setting aright, for instruction that is in nghteousness, that the man of God may be fitted, for
every good work having been completed." To serve
such purpose of conviction the writing of God's 'Yord
must be the absolute truth. And as to that it is such
the Son of God said in prayer to the great Author
of the Bible: "Thine own word is truth."-JaIm
17: 17, Rotherham.
a All visible creation, the stars, sun, moon and
planets, and our earth, including man upon it, \vho
is so "wonderfully and fearfully made", all S\lch is
and should be a convincing proof and an underlvinn'
basis for belief that there is a Creator, that God
The unchangeable laws according to which the visible

i;

4 In tbe dellnltlon ot fa<l " , wbat Is tbe meaning ot evidence' and
wbat supplles tbe eVIdence?
5. To wbat great fact doell villble creation testlf,? ud "..b1 Is It not
now .. sul!lclent "substance ot tblnCI hoped for'"
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creation operates also give reason for believing that
God is a Rewarder of those who conform to his laws
and serve the good ends or purposes of such laws.
X evertheless, under conditions which have existed
for six thousand years, the silent testimony of visible
creation has not been sufficient for faith in the true
God. Why is the speechless testimony of visible creation not now a sufficient "substance of things hoped
for, the evidence of things not seen'" Because the
testimony of those created things has been perverted
by a mimic god, invisible to man, and who has arisen
and become "the god of this world". (2 Cor. ±: 4) By
that wich:ed one men have for thousands of vears
been induced to selfishlv misread the evidence ~f the
visible works of creatio'n and have been turned aside
to believe in the mimic god and to worship him and
his associate false gods.
• ~len who claim to be Deists, that is, those professing belief in God but not believing in a special
written revelation from God, cannot be blindly worshiping the true God, hut are in fact worshiping the
mimic of the Trne. Their worship of a God revealed
only through so-called "nature" is according to their
own understanding and limited insight, intelligence
and interpretation, and is therefore a religion. Due
to religion the facts respecting the true and everliving God have been confused and misinterpreted,
because religion is the product of the mimic god and
was introduced by him for this express purpose.
T 'Vho is the true God, and who is the mimic? What
are their names f "-ithout a direct reYelation from
the true God the names could never be known
or arrived at. Turning to that written 'Yord which
the Son of God said is the truth. we hear the true
God saying: "Thus said God, Jehovah, preparing
the heavens, and stretching them out. spreading out
the earth and its productions, giving breath to the
people on it, and spirit to those walking in it. I am
Jehovah, this is )ly name, and )line honour to
another I give not, nor )ly praise to graven images.
The former things, 10, have COllle, and new things I
am declaring, before they spring up I cause you to
hear." (Isa. 42: 5, S, 9, YOllng) God declares his
name to be Jehorah, and announces it as such when
declaring his irresistible purpose concerning his
creatures upon the earth. ('.erses lO-:!5) In fact, his
name Jehorah, whatever Le its literal interpretation,
means God's purpose toward his creatures. The
accomplishment of that purpose will bring vindication to God's name which has been misrepresented
by the mimic god. It will vindicate him as being the
true God, almighty, supreme, wise, just, loving,
always victorious and dependable, the final or ultimate basis of all true faith.
G Why cannot tbe so-called "Deists" be wo.-blplDg the true God?

., How onl)' can we know the name of the true God? and wbat Is Ita
meanln;?

BnooKLYX, X. Y.

s Regardless of how grandly the visihle things or
heaven and earth testify that God is, they cannot
reveal or declare to man on earth the certain and
unchangeable purpose of God Almighty. A declaration of the purpose of Jehovah God is ahsolutely
required for a true knowledge of him and, consequently, for true faith in God. The announced and
delivered word of God is therefore necessary to real
faith. Knowledge of Jehovah, the God of pu~pose. is
a necessary part of the true faith. Without kno\\ ledge of him and his purpose there is no actual faith.
because without it belief or credence is lacking lts
most necessary thing. The needed knowledge or
truthful testimony concerning Jehovah is imparted
to creatures on earth hy his declared and written
Word, so that faith is impossible without the Word
of God's revelation. Today, therefore, faith means
the knowledge and acceptance of God's written Word
as true, and a heartfelt reliance upon that 'Vord, To
the person of true faith God's Word, the Bihle, is
"the substance of things hoped for, the evidence of
things not seen". We can rightly and confidently hope
for good things to come only as we have the 'Yard
of God's purpose. 'Ve can have the conviction that
good things not yet seen will appear in due time
for the glory of God and the benefit of righteous man
only as we have such things manifested to us in
advance bv the declared and written 'Vord of God.
His 'Vord'gives substantiality to our hopes now and
is all the evidence we need. For this reason we put
confidence in his 'Vord and act in harmony with it,
and thus have faith.

CREDULITY OF

RELIGIO~

• The false god is a mimic, not out of admiration
for the true God, hut out of opposition to him and
to misrepresent him and create confusion and turn
creatures away from the )Iost High God. Hence he
is God's opposer, which is the meaning of the
name Satan. lIe is God's slanderer or malicious nllSrepresenter, which is the meaning of the name deL d.
In true description of him Jehovah God called the
name of the mimic god Satan the Devil. The mimic's
ambition is to be the one worshiped in place of the
true God. and so he is the author of religion. Religion
professes to helieve in a higher power and worships
such higher power, but does not worship according
to the revealed Word of God. ReligiOn worships
according to the traditions of creatures under the
mimic's control. Religion takes the Word of God
only in part, and uses that part in a twisted way to
take on an appearance of truth. However, by' the
traditions of men religion denies the fundamental
8 (at Wbat ls :lbsolutely required for true kno"letllle and faith toward
God, antl how 18 thls ,mpnrte<l to us? (b) What, tbeD. tloe, fdlth menD.
aDd wby1
9 (a) What I. tbe Dame of the mimic cod. aDd why does It nt' (b) Of
wbat form of "or.hlp IS he tbe author, aDtl what are Its characteristics 1
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truths and teachings of God's Book, the Bible, and
makes these of no effect. It holds to the precepts or
traditions of men although these contradict God's
'Yord.
10 The Son of God himself pointed out that fact
to religionists, at Matthew 15: 1-9 and )Iark 7: 1-13.
In that connection he quoted from Isaiah 29: 11-14:
"The vision of all is become unto YOU as the words
of a book that is sealed, which m~n deliver to one
that is learned, saying, Read this, I pray thee: and
he saith, I cannot; for it is sealed: and the book is
delivered to him that is not learned, saying, Read
this, I pray thee: and he saith, I am not learned.
Wherefore the LORD said. Forasmuch as this people
draw near me with their mouth, and with their lips
do honour me, but have removed their heart far from
me, and their fear toward me is taught by the precept
of men: therefore, hehold, I will proceed to do a
marvellous work among this people, eyen a marYellous work and a wonder: for the wisdom of their
wise men shall perish, and the understanding of their
prudent men shall be hid:'
11 Religion therefore does not build up men in faith,
he cause it rejects the true testimony concerning
J ehoYah, the God of purpose, and takes the traditions of religionists and tries to twist God's Word.
into harmony \vith such traditions. What religion
builds up i!1 men is, not faith, but credulity. Credulity
means belIef or readiness to believe traditions on
slight or uncertain evidence, and hence bein rr easilv
imposed upon by the priests and teachers of l?eligio~.
In effect, religion is unbelief to\\"Urd the \Yord of
God; it is a lack of faith. Relig-ionists lle~\r the Word
of God without being thereafter doers of that Word
by proper works. (Jas. 1: :22) J\ ote now the conflict
between religion and the 'Yard of God, and between
unbelief and faith, from the very beginning of man's
existence.
TilE BREAKIXG OF FAITII
12 Speaking of things hoped for and not Yet seen,
the apostle Paul wrote:: "For yet a little wilile. how
"hort! how short! the Coming One will be here and
will not tarry; but my righteous one by faith shall
live, and if he draw back my soul delighteth not in
him. \Ve however are not of a drawing hack unto
destruction, but of faith unto an acquisition of life.
But faith is of things hoped for a confidence, of facts
a conviction when they are not seen; for thereby
well-attested were the ancients." (Reb. 10: 37-39;
11 : 1, 2, Roth.) "For in this were the elders testified:' (1'"Oll11g)

10. \\"110 folnted out th~t fMt to rellglon,sts. nnd "bat prophecy did
he Cl,uote n part as n proof?
11 \\ hat does reh;;lOn lJulid up In men. nnd ~hat Is rehglOn therefore
in eftect".l

.

12 Dy \\hat rou't Jeho\nh', "chteous ones Ihe, nnd in the gaining
\\ h.lt doc. 1101(hng on to It re.ult ~

,

ot

13 'Yho was the first of those "ancients" who "11:\<1
wItness borne to them" because of their faith 1 (Am.
Rev. ITer.) Not Adam, though Adam had the word
of God declared to him. Adam did not exercise faith,
but drew back to destruction, willfully. When God !lad
given Adam a \vife, Jehovah God declared the purpose for which he created the earth and for which
he placed this perfect human pair upon it. He
declared this by giving those twain a divine mandate.
namely: "Increase and multiply, and fill the earth,
and subdue it, and rule o,er the fishes of the sC'a,
and the fowls of the air, and all living creatures that
move upon the earth." (Gen. 1: 28, Dotlay) That an
earthful of perfect men and women all in God's
image and likeness is the di,ine purpose toward this
planet God himself says, at Isaiah 45: 18: "For tIm:>
saith Jehovah that created the heavens, the God
that formed the earth and made it, that established
it and created it not a waste, that formed it to he
inhabited: I am Jehovah j and there is none else."
(Am. Rev. Ver.) That purpose shall be fulfilled.
U Seeing selfish possibilities for himself in such
filling of the earth, Lucifer, man's in,isible overlord
present in the garden of Eden, rebelled again~t the
Creator, Jehovah God, in a move to set himself
up as an independent god over all humankind. (1:::n.
14: 12-14 j Ezek. 28: 11-15) To gain his ends he illlmediately introduced religion to mankind. He did
so hy raising doubts, fears and unbeli.ef toward the
word of God. By use of the shining, subtle serpent
the self-made deity now put the word of God in
question. saying to the woman: "Yea, hath God ~al<l,
Ye shall not eat of every tree of the garden f' TIle
woman replied: "'Ye may eat of the fruit of the trees
of the garden: but of the fruit of the tree which is
in the midst of the garden, God hath said, le shall
not eat of it, neither shall ye touch it. lest ve die."
At once Satan the Devil bold.lv denied the truth of
God's word and commandment,'saying: "Ye shall not
surely die: for God doth know that in the da v yc ea t
thereof, then your eyes shall be opened, and ~.~ shall
be as gods, knowing good and evil." Thereh~' Satl\1l
lured the woman into the &in of unbelief to\\:urd tilt,
divine word of command. Being now drawn wltL
selfish desire and enticed, she accepted the traditIOn
of the creature and departed from faith in the
Creator and his word. In unbelief she broke God's
commandment, so breaking her integrity towurr}
God. TillS was a case of credulity toward Satan the
Deyil and his tradition. Rence it was the heginnin . . .
of mankind's practice of religion, lack of faith in GaS'.
l ' 'Vhen Adam came upon the scene, the woman

13 How dId Jebo' nh d ....lare bl. purpo•• r,.p.etlng the earth to Adam.
and 'l\hat coutoe did Adam take to'l\nrd It'
14 (a) Wby, and how, dId Ludfer Introduce relll(ion to rnnnl.ln<l'
(b) lIow did maul.lnd's practice of religIon begIn In I:den'
Hi Wh)", :lnd In '1\ hat partIcular respect. was Adam's dlsobed.ence <lue
to lacl< of faith!
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gave him some of the forbidden fruit, "and he did
eat." So doing, Adam broke faith in God. He joined
in the disobedience, not because Satan's contradiction of God's commandment and its penalty had
deceived him, but because of lack of faith in God.
How so 1 Adam knew God's law and now understood
his v,'ife to be subject to the execution of death. But
he also knew the divine mandate to fill the earth.
That purpose of Jehovah God to have the earth
filled with a righteous human race must have fulfillment. If Adam had exercised faith in God he
would still belie,e in the mandate and that he would
and could ha,e a part in it, even if it \vould not be
through this first woman. If Almighty God, \vho had
gh'en him this female, could provide no way for her
reconciliation but she must suffer the consequences
of her faithless act, then Jehovah God could still
carry out his original purpose by creating another
perfect woman to be ~\.dam's wife. But Adam did not
choose to belie,e in the power and purpose of God.
Being consumed with selfish desire for his disobedient wife he chose to die with her rather than live
\vithont her. He chose to sin with her rather than
to be parted from her by God's action.
'8 Adam drew back from obedience to the divine
law, and God's soul could have no pleasure in him.
Adam did not continue to live by faith, without the
woman if justice required, but drew back unto perdition or destruction. Having now lost faith in the word
of God's commandment and the divine mandate, he
became a religionist. He no\\" lacked loye of God and
became subject to the torment of fear. He became
a man-please 1', primarily of himself. but also of his
wife. So he sought to justify himself for lacJ{ of faith,
Both being now without faith. what Adam and Eve
knew or learned of God's word they could not understand aright, but would bend it to suit their own selfish hopes and desires. As outcasts from the household of God's children, and having lost faith in Him,
they must perforce worship and serve Satan the
Devil as god. Having begun to belie\'e and follow
Satan rather than to have faith in God and follow
him, Adam and Eve would continue to be subject to
Satan's religious lies and denials of God's word.
They continued in the sin of unbelief and practiced
religion rather than the pure worship of God, which
is faith in God and the service of Him.-Gen. 3: 1-24:;

BROOKLYN,

N. Y,

purpose in the face of this emergency. He cursed the
serpent, thereby symbolically cursing the unseen
operator of the serpent, Satan the Devil. Then he
foretold Satan's destruction, saying: "And I will
put enmity between thee and the woman, and between
thy seed and her seed; it shall bruise thy head. and
thou shalt bruise his heel." (Gen. 3: H, 15) There
was no enmity between Eve and that Old Serpent.
Satan the Devil, for Eve had well lent her service to
the Devil in prevailing upon her husband Adam to
please the Devil and to sin.
18 Satan the Devilled Eve along in religion to think
she was the woman meant by God's word of promise
and that one of her sons, most likely the firstborn,
would be the 'seed of the woman' to bruise the
serpent's head. This was not faith in God's word. It
was credulity because being without foundation, all
the facts and conditions being against it. It was a
religious assumption to herself of the promise of
God. That it was not faith, but the credulity of
religion, is proved by the fact that matters did not
turn out that way. True faith in Jehovah God and
his purpose sees now that the tcoman mentioned in
his death sentence against the great Serpent is God's
holy organization. It is made up of all his creatures
who continue obedient and faithful to him and who
are united or made one with him by a full consecra·
tion of themselves to Him to do His will and purpose.
Out from the body of this organization it was that
Jehovah promised to bring forth the seed or off·
spring. Such seed of his "woman" must suffer bruising and enmity from the enemy but would in due
time gain the victory and destroy that old Serpent
the Devil and his seed. Adam and Eve, cast out of
Eden, the garden of God, were no longer a part of
God's holy organization.
FIRST ELDER OF FAITH

~either

11 The divine mandate still stood as the reyealed
purpose of God respecting the earth, although Adam
and Eve should now have no part in its fulfillment,
they having drawn back from it. Then Jehovah
added to his spoken word, giving a revelation of his

was it Adam and Eye's firstborn son.
Cain, that first exercised faith in God. It is true that
he offered an offering to Jehovah God; but it dHlnot
please God, and hence was without faith. It was a
form of worship, but was not true and faithful wor·
ship; it was religious formalism or ceremony. God's
refusal of his religious offering led Cain to Jealousy,
and with religious hate he murdered his brother.
Could the murdered man be the first to exercise faith
in God T God's Word does not leave us in any doubt.
His apostle Paul, after defining faith and stating
it brings the witness of approval from God upon the
faithful, says: "By faith Abel offered unto God a
more excellent sacrifice than Cain, by which he
obtained witness that he was righteous, God testify.

16 fa) To what did Adam draw back. and wbat did he now become!
(bl What course respecunll faith and worslilp must Adam and Eve
thenceforth pursue?
17 How did God then add to hi. SpokeD word, aDd why did that which
"as rerealed not apply to Eye?

18. Ca) Wbat view dId Eve lake respectln'! the promised '.eed of tbe
womaa'. and wh)' " .. she thus not exerclslnl; faith' Ib) \\ bat d"".
fs.lth now _
80 to Ident!ty of tbe woman and her seed'
19. Wby w80 Dot CaiD "lIh hi. otrerlnll the first man to uerclse
faith In God? and what testimony I. there to sholY who ... 8o?

2: 16-25.
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ing of his gifts: and by it he being dead, yet
speaketh."-Heb. 11: 4.
'
20 Abel was the first mart\'f of faith in Jehovah
God. Martyr literally mean; u:itness; and in truth
~~bel was a witness of Jehovah, the first one of the
hne of Jehovah's witnesses that has continued down
till this year of 1943. Of course, Abel's sacrifice of
a lamb of his flock was not a sacrifice that could
ransom him or relie,e him of the disabilitv of sin
and ~mperfection1;lefore God. Yet his was ac~eptable
sacnfice because It showed faith in God's declared
purpose, ,h~s word. It was true worship, for it was
m the splnt of God's promise in Eden. It correctlv
foreshadowed that the Seed of God's woman would
suffer bruising unto death at the instance of the
great Serpent and his religious seed, but would
neve:-theless come off victorious over the great
Decelver, Slanderer and Opposer of God. Throurrh
the sacrifice of a living creature, an innocent lm;b
Ab~l express,ed his faith in God's promise to b~
relieved ?f Sl~ and its condemnation by the death
of that Vlctonous One and to gain everlasting life.
He thus looked for the vindication of God's name and
the "indication of God's word as true and dependable.
To Abel God's ':'ord was tl~e "substance of things
hoped. for, t~e eVldence of thmgs not seen". For such
fa.lth l~ Go.d s word and for the worship in harmon'"
wlth Ius falth Abel was well-pleasing to God and God
considered him as righteous.-l Jolin 3: 12 13' "liatt
"
.
23 ' '), 31'O.:
21 With what very little of the revealed word of
G.od Abel had, away back there near man's beginmng, he yet exercised faith in Jehovah. Abel is therefore an example to those today who likewise manifest
faith ~n Jehovah God and worship him. By their
wor~Jllp of Jehovah th~y bear witness to His purpose
agamst the "god of tIllS world", and they are willing
to endure the unleashed hatred of all the world for
so doing and to be faithful even unto death. Thev
go not in the way ~f the religwnists: "not as Cai~,
who was of that wlcked one, and slew his brother.
And wherefore slew he him1 Because his own works
were evil, and his brother's righteous. ~Iarvel not,
my brethren, if the world hate you. \Ve know that
we have passed from death unto life, because we
love the brethren. He that loveth not his brother
abideth in death. ·Whosoever hateth his brother is a
murderer: and ye know that no murderer hath eternallife abiding in him." (1 John 3: 12-15) Jehovah's
witnesses, of whom Abel was the prototype love
the persons of good-will toward God who ar~ now
n:anifesti~g themselves all over the ea'rth. In expresSlon of tIns love they go from house to house as wit• <.J'j:,

20.
an
21
\ b)

Of what long line ....as Abel the lint ODe. and why was his ncrUlee
act of true "orshlp aDd of faltb'
la) As a martyr of faltb. of ...hom today ""IIS Abel an enmple'
To "hom do sucb now express brotberly 10'l"e. and bow 1
'
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neSses of the great God of purpose and hunt out such
ones of good-will. They testify to them concerning
the Seed of God's "woman", which Seed is Christ
Jesus the King, who shall shortly bruise the head of
the Serpent at the battle of Armageddon, so vindicating Jehovah's name with benefit to all creatures
of good-will.
FAITH 1..'\ THE WORLD OF ENDLESS LIFE

The next one recorded as displaying faith in
J ~hovah Go~ against the backdrop of a deeply religlOUS world IS Enoch. In the days of Enos, a great
grandfather of Enoch, "then began men to call upon
the name of the LORn [Jehovah]." (Gen. 4: 26) That
was all religious formality, and not pleasing to
Jehovah God but bringing reproach upon his name.
The men so doing did not walk with God. The onh
one whom the ·Word of God, which is our standard
of judging, reports as walking with God in that
period when men called either themselves or their
false gods by the name of Jehovah, is Enoch. Genesis
5: 24 reads: "And Enoch walked with God: and he
was not; for God took him." The prevalence of un,
godly deeds and speeches by the sinners of his day
is disclosed in the prophecy which God inspire~l
Enoch to utter of the coming of a day of judgment
to execute all religionists, which day is the one in
which the Seed of God's woman must bruise the
Serpent's head. (Jude 14-16) It was necessary for
Enoch to protest against the hard speeches ,~-lllCh
~he ung?dly sinners or religious hypocrites were saymg agamst the true God and to warn them of divine
judgment. Enoch was therefore a witness for J ehovah, but he was spared from death at the violent
hands of those religionists. They were prevented
from t~king Enoch's life, for God took him, pamlessly, m the ecstasy of prophetic inspiration and
vision, when Enoch was given a glimpse of the ~ ew
\\~orld wherein he and other men of faith and goodwlll shall be blessed· with eternal life on earth.
n ·Why was Enoch favored so extraordinarily! The
Record answers: "By faith Enoch was translated
that he should not see death; and he was not found,
because God translated him: for he hath had witness
borne to him that before his translation he had been
well-pleasing unto God: and without faith it is impossible to be well-pleasing unto him; for he that
cometh to God must believe that he is and that he
.
'
IS a rewarder of them that seek after him."-Heb.
11: 5,6, A.R. V.
U Enoch is an example of Jehovah's consecrated
witnesses at the end of this world, to whom the
22

22. (I.) What relir;lon. aetl.lty wu golnr; on In the day. of Eno. and
bow did the course of EnO<'h expose It? (b) How were lbe reHl:lon.. lB
pre"ented from taking Enoch'. life?
23. Accordlng to the Record at Hebrew. 11, ...hy was Enocb farored
ao extraordinarily'
24 Of whom I. Enoch an example. and who are appropriately being
gatbered Inlo companlonsblp ... IU such oneil
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:sacred prophecies of the Xew ,Yo rId are made understandable and who actually will witness on earth the
incoming of that righteous world without end. They
declare, too, the day of God's vengeance against the
ungodly sinners who hide under the cloul, of "lnore
religion". By reason thereof the Lord's "other sheep"
are now bemg gathered away from touch religionists
and become the companions of Jehoyah's witnesses.
They \\'ill have their lives pre:5en"ed clear through
the battle of Armageddon and will enter the X ew
'Yorlel never to see death themselves. This grent
multitude of surviving "other sheep" will have the
divine mandate restated to them and win fill the
earth with their righteous offspring,
25 .\s for the remnant of Jehovah's witnesses todav
foreshadowed by that early witness Enoch, God wiil
deliYer them from the murderous attempts of the
religionists and will reserve them for his sen-ice.
He will permit the remnant to survive the Armageddon fight with his "other sheep" and to see the
X ew Earth, wherein "there shall be no more death".
Then the Lord God will take them. Being a spiritual
class, having hope of life in heaven with the King
Christ Jesus in the Kingdom, they must carry out
their consecration to Jehovah God in faithfulness
even unto death. It being then the time of the X ew
World, God's Word declares, they will not sleep in
death waiting for the coming of the Seed of God's
woman, but will have an instantaneous resurrection
to life in the spirit. They "shall all he changed, in
a moment, in the twinkling of an eye, at the last
trump ", Deathlessness, immortality, in the spirit will
be their portion, a testimony that they Imve been
well-pleasing to God because of now walking with
God, 'by faith and not by hight.'-l Cor, 15: ;)1-54;
2 Cor, 5:7.
26 .A man whose belief the whole world scoffed at
and regarded as impOSSIble and ridiculous next
appears as the outstanding example of true, realistic faith in his times. That man was ::\oah. This
"preacher of righteousness" had the conviction of
things to come not ever before seen by human eyes.
The substance or basis for IllS hope of the end of
the world of yiolence and religion within his generation rested in God's declared word. The work of
building a tremendous ark and gathering into it a
selection of animals for preservation together with
his family testified in a most visible way to his vast
faith in Jehovah. He had the faith to survive the
end of an entire world in a globe-covering inundation, it being the first time a whole world was predicted to come to an end in a devastating catastrophe.
Such faith in Jehovah's word of purpose was pleas~:;

In hI! deJl~ernnce and translation. bow did tnoch foreShadow the
remnant of Jebo\'ah's witnesses?
~O In his times how Wn" :\oab the out,tandlnll' example oC faitb, lind
how
his Caltb re"'arde<!?

\\1.,
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ing to Him, and Noah and his like-believing honsehold of seven others were counted righteous. They
were privileged to survive into the succeeding world
and give a righteous start to the new generation of
humankind. "By faith Noah, being warned of God of
things not seen as yet, moved with fear, prepared an
ark to the saving of his house; by the which he condemned the world [of unbelief], and hecame heu
of the righteousness which is by faith."-Heb. 11: 7.
21 The prophetic word of Christ Jesus establishe;:.
beyond a peradventure that X oah and his house prefigured the remnant of Jehovah's witnesses and their
earthly companions, the Lord's "other sheep" at the
end of this world. (Matt. 2-1: 37-39; 1 Pet. 3: ~O-~~)
Although "Christendom" claims to believe in an "end
of the world", yet she blindly locates it at some date
far removed from this generation and far beyond
the postwar new world she hopes to build when this
global war ends. She has no faith in the signs all
about her which were foretold in God's 'Yord, The~e
prophetic signs, being fulfilled upon this generation.
are proof that the end of the world will come within
this generation, not the end of God's creation, hut
of Satan's spiritual and earthly organization, and
that a new heavens and a new earth will follow.
Jehovah's remnant of witnesses, and also their companions as foreshadowed by Noah's sons and theIr
wives, have faith in God's 'Yard which tells of the
approaching universal tribulation, the battle of
Armageddon. They resist the sin of unhelief or religion which infects the whole world, and hear witnes::>
of J ehoyah and of the things to come in yindica tion
of his name and word, like the "preacher of righteousness". ~roved with godly fear, they live and
prepare for the New 'Yorlel and take refuge III the
ark of Jehovah's organization under the Greater
Noah, Christ Jesus.
"NOT ASHAMED TO BE CALLED THEIR GOD"
2S Satan's boast of being able to prove God po\\'erless to put a man on earth who would halo to .J ('hovah's universal domination and keep his intC'grity
toward God under persecution is proved fal;.:e by
further examples of faith in Jehovah and his \Yord.
A man now appears who came to be ca1led "the
father of all them that believe". (Rom. 4: ll,lG;
Gal. 3: 7) To begin with, he was il. city man, a rC'~i
dent of Dr of the Chaldees, with large opportunities
in the worldly fields of religion, politics and commerce. Then God's word, declaring His purpose of
a new world with blessings for all faithful families
of the earth and inviting this man to serye God's
purpose to that end, came to him. 'Vould this man

27. Whom did ~oab and his hou.e In tbe ark prefil;ure. and how do
tbese otand out In contrast with "Christendom'"
28. Whnt did Abrnham come to be called, and how did he. together \\Itb
hi. Wife, pro\ e hlmselC .. orthy oC such?
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helieve God's word and depend upon Him! Hearken:
"By faith Abraham, when he was called to go out
into a place which he shoulJ after receive for an
inheritance, obeyed; and he went out, not knowing
whither he went. By faith he sojourned in the land
of promise. as in a strange country, dwelling in
tabernacles [tents] with Isaac and Jacob, the heirs
with him of the same promise: for he looked for a
citv which hath foundations, whose builder and maker
is God. Through faith also Sara [Alnaham's wife]
herself received strength to conceh-e seed. and was
delinred of a child [haac] when she was past age,
because she judged him faithful who had promised,
Therefore sprang tlwre even of one [Abraham], and
him as good as dead, so many as the stars of the
sky in multitude, and as the sand which is by the
sea shore innumerable."
29 Living in a city organization of this world or
breaking off from it and for the rest of his earthly
life living free in tents, an alien and stranger to this
world hut looking forward to the X ew World with
a city or righteous government huilt and made by
God, between these two courses Abraham must make
his choice. He chose the course of faith and obedience
toward J ehonlh God, and he and his de~cendants
Isaac and Jacob continued therein faithful to death.
30 "These all died in faith, not having receind the
prol1li~es, but having seen them afar off, and were
persuaded of them, and emhraced them, and confessed that they were ~trangers and pilgrims on
the earth. For they that say such thini;s ueclare
plainly that they seek a country, ~\nd truly, if they
had been mindful of that country from whence they
came out, they might have had ~pportunity to hav~
returned, But now they desire a better country, that
is, an heayenly: wherefore God is not aslw.llleu to
be called their God: for he hath prepared for them
a city." (Heb. 11: S-lG) Abraham, Isaac and Jacob
were "not of them who draw hack unto peruition;
but of them that helieve to the sanng of the ~oul'·.
They li\'ed hy faith and died "accordmg to faith".
(Jlargill) ~\lways they looked and mond fanhfully
forward to the bringing in of a hetter Fatherland,
the Xew 'Yorld, under a heavenly Government. that
of the Seed of God's woman. :)uch [mth, with faithful works, pleased and honored God.
31 J eho,ah was therefore not ashamed to mali:e
them his witnesses and to re\'eal to them His purpose
further. They were not ashamed to belieye in and
confess Him as their God )lost High, and God is
not ashamed to be calleel 'the God of Abraham, and
of Isaac anel of Jacob', but has had that fact recorded
29 L~t,,~en "hat two cour~es must Abraham choose? and which ... as
his choice. llnd for bow Ion;;?
::0 In "hat llhection did .\braham and his fello... heirs moye and
toward "hat <Jill they look by faith?
31. Wh)', and ho.... d~ Jehoyah show he Is not ashamed to be called
their (,od'
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in. his Word. Though yet dead in the gr:n-es, these
men of faith "alllive unto him", being heirs of life
according to His purpose in the ~ew World. (Luke
20: 37,38) He will show he is their God by using his
recreative power shortly to bring them forth from
the graves 'unto a resurrection of life'. In the ~e\\'
\,"orld he will give them a permanent abiding-place
on this earth, a {(city" prepared by Him, that is, an
official part in the visible governing organization on
earth; for these forefathers of the King Christ Jesus
Jehovah God will make "princes in all the earth".
{Ps. 4;): 1G; .r ohn 5: ~S, 29) Their belief in resurrection will be rewarded.
3Z "By faith Abraham, when he was tried, offered
up Isaac: and he that had received the promi:'C':,
offered up his only begotten son, of whom it was sai(l.
That in Isaac shall thy seed be called: accounting
that God was able to raise him up, even from the
dead; from whence also he receiyed him in a figure,
By faith Isaac blessed Jacob and Esau concerning
things to come. By faith Jacob, when he was a dying,
blessed both the sons of Joseph [Jacob's son] ; and
worshipped [God Jehovah], leaning upon the top of
his staff. By faith Joseph, when he died, made llIention of the departing of the children of Israel [ont
of worldly Egypt] ; and gave commandment concerning his bones." (Heb. 11: 17-22; Genesis ~2, ~7, -is
and 50: ~2-2G) What is it that highlights the foregoing historic accountT The undying faith of .\braham, Isaac, Jacob and Joseph in Jehovah's declared
word of promise. Being ohliged to liye out their li\'e:-,
without having the word of promise fulfilled (11d not
weaken their faith, but they witnessed to that announced purpose of Jehovah and passed along the
sure word of God to others for their guidance in
the midst of this world. Do\vn to the day of their
death they were faithful \\'itnes~es of J ehonl.h; nenr
did they yield to the sin of unhelief and conform
their lives to this world. They reared their offspring
"in the nurture and admonition of the Lord". In this
umnn-ering course of practical faith they are examples to Jehovah's witnesses of today.
33 Also
~1oses revealed victorious faith in the
di\'ine purpose as declared by J ehovah's word. Ill."
parents obeyed God rather than the king of Egypt
who commanded :\loses to be killed at birth. "Jh
faith :\loses, when he was born, was hid three mont],'s
of his parents, because they saw he was a proper
child; and they were not afraid of the king's commandment. By faith Moses, when he was come to
years, refused to be called the son of Pharaoh'~
daughter [who had adopted )loses]; choosing rather
to suffer affliction with the people of God, than to
32 (II) What further IIccount doE"< the IIpostl~ I:he concernlnl' Abraham.
I""ac, Jacob, and Joseph, and what Is it that hll'hll;hts tbl. account
throUl;'hout> (b) How dul failure to realize the promise III their I,me
alfect them?
33 In what did ?oIoses re.,eal nctorlous faith. and ho,,?
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enjoy the pleasures of sin for a season; esteeming
the reproach of Christ greater riches than the
treasures in Egypt: for he had respect unto the
recompence of the reward. By faith he forsook
Egypt, not fearing the wrath of the king: for he
endured, as seeing him who is invisible. Through
faith he kept the passover, and the sprinkling of
blood, lest he that destroyed the firstborn [of Egypt]
should touch them." After they left Egypt in haste,
"by faith they passed through the Red sea as by
dry land: which the Egyptians assaying to do were
drowned."-Heb. 11: 23-29.
3. :Jloses, more than any before him, was a witness
for Jehovah God, and he was a type of Christ Jesus,
the Greater Prophet and the Chief Witness of Jehovah. :Jloses' steps in obedience to God's word and
command required his continual exercise of faith.
The sin of unbelief was ever lurking near, besetting
his path to trip him and make him lose out in the
course to eternal life in the ~ew 'World, Steadfastlv
by the shield of faith Moses resisted Satan's suggestions to unbelief, Christ Jesus did likewise. His
true followers imitate him.

BnooKLYX,~. Y.

a'The older generation of the Israelites under
)Ioses entered not into the Promised Land of Palestine because of their sin of unhelief toward Jehovah's word. "The word preached [unto them] did not
profit them, not being mixed with faith in them that
heard it." (Heb. 3: 7-19; 4: 1, 2) Three elders haying
faith did enter into the Promised Land of milk
and honey, and one of these ,,-as )loses' successor,
Joshua. Under him the new generation of Israelites
marched seven days around the besieged heathen
city of Jericho at the word of Jehovah's command.
Then what? "By faith the walls of Jericho fell down,
after they were compassed about seven days."
-Heb. 11: 30.
16 Out from the ruins of that city and the execution
of its religious inhabitants onh-' the woman Rahab
and her relationship whom she brought to her house
escaped and were let live. '''11yf "By faith the harlot
Rahab perished not with them that believed not,
when she had received the spies with peace." (lIeb.
n: 31) Those spies were two Israelites who came to
her house for lodging, Before their arrival word
had come to Rahab of JehoYah's works in behalf of
his people Israel. Turning in faith to Jehovah, Rallab
forsook the religion of Jericho. She confessed her
faith in Jehovah to the two spies and hid them from
the king's officers who demanded their destruction.

Then she helped them to escape back to Jo:;:.llUa's
camp. Her living faith proved her justified to be
preserved to life with J elJovah's holy nation, ''Likewise also was not Rahab the harlot justified by
works, when she had received the messengers, and
had sent them out another wayT For as the body
without the spirit is dead, so faith without works
is dead also."-Jas. 2: 25,26.
31 Like the Israelites marching around Jericho in
hope of a "strange act" of Jehovah God agaimt tlla t
citadel of religion, so the remnant of Jehovah's "holy
nation" of witnesses is now marching around the
imposing stronghold of religion in this day. It is an
organization of unbelief in Jehovah's 'Vord and of
opposition to his Kingdom purpose. Jehoyah's witnesses have laid siege against "organized relIgion"
by simply tramping about in full view of the enemy
religionists and bearing witness to Jehovah's name
and kingdom and proclaiming his Word. This requires faith to keep it up to the completion of the
witness period ("seven days") ; but those who endure
to the end of the "strange work" will han their
faith rewarded. Shortly they will give the ~hout of
triumph, and Jehovah's wonder-working power will
bring down the protection behind which the unLelie,ing religionists of this world hide themselYes,
and the God whom they reproached will execute them
in the battle of Armageddon.
as Rahab pictures the Lord's "other sheep" of
today, who do good to Christ's "brethren", J ehm-ah's
witnesses, and who thus do good to Christ the King
himself. (Matt. 25: 31-4-0) By her faith in Jeho\'ah's
purposes, proved by righteous works, RahaL gained
his approval and mercy and was spared to live under
God's typical Theocracy in Israel and to become the
mother of God-fearing children. To a like degree
must the Lord's "other sheep", the people of goodwill toward Him, overcome the unbelief of "organized religion", and must show faith toward Jehovah
and his "Word hy works of co-operation with the
spiritual Israelites, the remnant of Jehovah's anointed witnesses, Since the sin of unbelief leads to fear
of man which brings the snare of destruction, they
must fear God rather than the rulers of this world
and their officers who seek to destroY J eho\'ah's
servants. They must belieye Jehovah's· \Yord concerning the day of his vengeance against "organized religion" and the rest of Satan's organization,
and must warn others and aid in the gathermg of
them into the designated place of security and preservation under Jehovah's Theocratic organization,
Only by so doing will they be of that earthly class

~-l oc "-bom "as 1II0sea a t)'pe, and how did he reslat tbe sin ot
uuuelleC1
3:> \\'b,· did not the older l'eneratlon oC braelltea enter tbe Prombed
Laud, and by wbat did Jericho a waUa fall down'
3G \\'ho "aa aa"ed from Jericho'. deatrucUoD, and througb wbat
demonstration on her part?

37. Wbat did the Iarllelltes In trllmplnl: around Jericho _e"en da).
picture. and how \\.11 th08e who continue therein to the end be re"arded.
and for what?
38. (a) Wbom dl<1 Rahab picture, and how w." sbe rewarded Cor ber Calth'
(b) Ho..- must the modern Rahllb-class act like her, and bow WIll tbey
be rewarded for faIth?
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whom .:\.lmighty God's power safeguards through
Armageddon and who thereafter have the privilege
of bringing forth righteous offspring in fulfillment
of the divme mandate in the New World.
FAITH YS.

BESETTI~G

SI:S

U "And what shall I more say 1" writes the apostle,
"for the time would fail me to tell of Gedeon, and
of Barak, and of Samson. and of Jephthaej of David
also, and Samuel, and of the prophets; who through
faith subdued kingdoms, wrought righteousness,
obtained promises, stopped the mouths of lions,
quenched the violence of fire, escaped the edge of the
sword, ont of weakness were made strong, waxed
,-aliant in fight, turned to flight the armies of the
aliens. . . . (Of whom the world was not worthy:)
they \vandered in deserts, and III mountains, and in
dens and ca,·es of the earth. And these all, having
ohtnined a good report through faith, received not
the promise: God having provided some better thing
for us, that they without us ::.hould not be made
perfect." (Heb. 11: 32-40) Considered all together,
wherein lay the victory of those men and women
of old to whom Jehovah God hore witness that they
pleased him and would in dne time be "made perfect"? It lay in their faith. "This is the victorv that
oyercometh' the world, eYen our fmth."-1 J oh~ 5: 4.
.0 Faith in God's word strengthened those overcomers to endure reviling and persecutions and to
hold fast to the course of faithfulness to Jehovah
God and his worship. Faith in .Jehovah and in the
revelation of his purpose filled their heart. Their
heart, or seat of motivation. 11lOved their lips to hear
bold and uncompromising witness to His supremacy
as the only true and living God and to his promised
Go,·ernment of righteousness, and to expose the
mimic god and his religion. Thus by faith they continued till death as Jehovah's fearless witnesses.
"'Ye ha,·ing the same spirit of faith. according as it
is written, I belieyed, and therefore have I spohn;
we also belIeve, and therefore speak." "For with the
heart man believeth unto righteousness j and with
the mouth confession is made unto sah·ation." (2 Cor.
4:: 13; Rom. 10: 10) The faith of those ancient witnesses was in .Jehovah and his covenant-promise
concerning the Seed of his woman that shall bruise
the Serpent's head and in whom all believers of the
nations of the earth shall be blessed. This was nothing other than faith in .Jehovah's Christ. Through
the meritorious sacrifice of Christ Jesus and his
kingdom they shall be resurrected and given the
reward of life and princely service on earth under
the "new heavens".-Isa. 9: 6; Rom. G: 23; Ps. 45: 16.

3:l Bow does the apo,t1e sum up concerninl{ tbe rest ot tbe men lind
"omen of old of fJlth' and "herein did their nClory he~
40 (a) Whllt stren~tbened them [0 endure and ho.. were they moved
to bear ,"tlless' (bl In "hom. and r ....peclJn!: "hat. was the,r f.lllh. and
througb wbat will they be gh en life and ser,.\ce in the ~ew World ~
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U Finally, what is the conclusion to be drawn from
this review of these "elders", and to what decision
does it urge us T The following, as set out for us by
the apostle Paul: "Wherefore seeing we also are
compassed about with so great a cloud of witnesses,
let us lay aside every weight, and the sin which doth
so easilv beset us, and let us run with patience the
race th~t is set before us, looking unto Jesus the
author and finisher of our faith; who for the JOy
that was set before him endured the cross, despising
the shame, and is set down at the right hand of the
throne of God." (Heb. 12: 1,2) We, as believers in
God and consecrated to do his will, are in the
company of a great '(cloud of witnesses", Jehovah's
witnesses from of old and including, as chief of all.
J esns. To Jesus must we look, just as the fai thfnl
witnesses of old looked forward to him according to
God's promise and believed in his coming. .Jesus is
the beginner or author of such faith as we may
now have in Jehovah, and he is the One in whom
faith finds its finished or perfect example. He, therefore, is the Finisher or Perfecter of our faith in God.
-John 1: 18.
42 If those witnesses of old demonstrated such faith
and triumphed by it so long in advance of tile coming of the King, then more reason have we to triumph
bv faith. Not onlv do we have their strengthening
e~amples encomp~ssing us about and expect to ha,'e
them actually encompass us in person shortly when
they are raised in that "better resurrection", but we
have more. 'Ve have the visible signs of the tUlles
fulfilling the prophecies of God's Word and proving
that the King is now enthroned and the Kingdom is
here, ruling in the midst of the King's enemies. Xow
of all times is it the height of folly to entertain for
a moment the base suggestion of drawing back.
Drawing back would be most reprehensible now. It
might mean the "pleasures of sin for a season", but
the unavoidable end would be eternal destruction
as a child of Gehenna, a covenant-breaker.-Row.
1: 31, 32,
4S God's Word and its increasing fulfillment beckon
us onward in faith unto life. 'Now the just shall lin
by faith.' Off, then, with every weight that slows up
our advance and may eventually tire us out and
bring us to a dead stop short of life in the Xew
World! Aside, also, with the "sin which ooth so easily
beset us"! That sin is lack of faith, unbelief. indifference to God's Word; in short, religion! That sin now
besets the whole world which lies in the wicked one,

41. lal What I. lhe ~onclu.lon 10 be drawn trom the above review. IInu
ta whal decision does It urce usl (b) How Is Jeaus "the autbor and
lID/sher ot our tallh'"
42 (e1 As regards tbem. wbat reason have we to triumph b,. faltb'
(b) What more tban that <10 we have. and wby would dra"jnl: back
be a most foollab and reprebenslble tblng now'
43 (a) Whnl. [hen. Is It url:"nt to lay nshle' (b) Why woul<l "eak
Hample!! of talth be Inllde(llIlIte to tbe situation. and wby must the
"word ot lite" be held tortb boldly now!
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Satan, the god of religion. and his dupes demand and
promise still "more religion" for the "world order"
beyond this total war. That the Lord's "other sheep"
may be delivered from that death.dealing situation,
Jehovah's witnesses and what companions are now
at their side must continue the warfare against religion and continue to be courageous examples of faith
like Jesus and the men of old before him. Weak
examples, fearing men and shunning to expose themselves as Jehovah's witnesses to all nations, cannot
strengthen others to he conquerors by faith. "Arise,
shine!" Demonstrate your faith by boldly acting as
\vitnesses and holding forth to all the "word of life",
The knowledge of God's Word is the basis of all
faith, and the people in the darkness of religion and

llnOOKLYX,
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unbelief must be enabled to hear that Word of J ehovah God that they may develop faith that leads them
to The Only Light and life. "So then faith cometh
by hearing, and hearing by the word of God."-Rom.
10: 17.
.. By building up others \vith the Word of Gad we
increase our own appreciation thereof and build up
ourselves and them as well in the faith with which
alone we can please God. This, then, slack not to do:
for God's Word exhorts us: "But ye, belo,ed, build.ing up yourselves on your most holy faith, prayingin the holy [spirit], keep yourselves in the love of
God, looking for the mercy of our Lord Jesus Christ
unto eternal life,"-Jude 20,21; Provo 11: ~3.
n)' buildlnl' up other. with God. Word ho,v are we beneOleJ' nnd
what does God's Word Hhort us to do 'Htl1out slac~lnG?
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THE PRESENCE OF JEHOVAH

T

HE sacred Scriptures abound with statements to the
effect that in times past Jehovah God came to earth,
\\ as present, and appeared and revealed himself to
men They also st:!te that III times future he will come,
appear and reveal hImself on earth to mankind. The second
coming of his Son Jesus Christ IS also promised. Suppose
now we were to take the stand that for Jesus to come again
and be present on earth he must leave his eelestlUl location
and bodIly take a pO,>ltion in the atmosphere of our earth.
What then? Then, III conSIdering scriptures referring to
Jeho\'ah's coming and presence, consIstency with ourselves
would compel us to reason that He, too, must leave his
supreme throne and be bodily present in the earth
It would be hi!rhl~' unreasonable and presumptuous to
take such a yiew regardlllg' Jehovah. His power is so great,
and his persoll is so \\'onderful, that these words are addressed to him: "The heaven and heaven of hea\"(~ns cannot
eont::un thee." Mindful of that, King Solomon further said:
"Will God indeed dwell on the earth 1" (1 Ki. 8: 27) The
BiLle defimtely locates the throne of Jehovah in heavell:
"The LORD'S throne IS III heaven," (Ps. 11: 4) From his
holy heann he sees those who love him, and upon them
he has put his love. Hi,> all·seein~ vision and his far·reaeh·
ing power know no lImIts, but can penetrate the deepest
depths of the universe -Ps 20: 6.
To Jeho\'llh space is nothlllg. Therefore the psalmist
extlaimed: "Wluther shall I go from thy spint? or whither
shall I flee from thy presence? If I ascend up into heaven,
thou art there: if I make m~' bed in hell [the gran], behold,
thou art there. If I take the wlllgs of the morning, and
dwell III the uttermost parts of the sea; e\'en there shall
thy hand lead me, and thy right hand shall hold me. . . .
Yea, the darkness hideth not from thee; but the Illght
shineth as the day: the darkness and the light are both alike
to thee." (Ps. 139: 7-12) This psalm surely does not mean
that the Lord Jehovah needs to travel about from one point
to another; but means that III the exercIse of his power he
does so WIthout limitation, and that his power of vision is
in no wise limited.
It is also written, at Psalm 113: 6, that He condescends

to look from his place of habitation from heaven to earth:
"Who humbleth himself to behold the things that are III
heaven, and in the earth!" If, then, as this sCrIpture
declares, Jeho\'ah humbles himself at merely beholllin!;
earth's affairs, the conclusion is ineVItable that he docs
behold such affairs in the earth. Shall we think, then, It
is necessary that he humble himself still further by actuall~'
leaving his throne and visiting the earth with r.i,> bod:ly
presence 1 To do so would be beneath the dignity and
majesty of the )'10st High God and would indicate that
there is some limitation to his power and to the broadness
of his organization. Of course, Jehovah might bodIly \'ISlt
any part of the realm of his universe that he deSIre'>, but
it would be attaching undue importance to our phYSIcal
earth to claim that only his bodily coming fulfills the lettcr
of his promise.
\Ye must know that the all-wise and all· powerful Jehovah
has a perfect and complete organization. The SCJ'lptl1l'es
show that he has such an organization to take care of all
his UnIverse, lIe delegates duties to the vanous mem bel'S of
his organization who go as his representatIves. Thcy act,
speak and trent for him and in his name by hIS authont:-·
By this arrangement it is the same in effect as If Jeho\ ail
himself went and acted personally. It is in his name and
by his power and under his direction that these hea\"Cnh'
representatIves perform their dutIes. \Vhat more could be
necessary than this to see that the thing that God \nlleJ
is always done!
God IS the great Spirit, the Creator of heaven and cart h.
and hIS ~lory, majesty and power are above earth and
heaven, declares Psalm 148: 13. The dIrect presence of
God's person at the earth IS not a vital thing to the carry·
ing out of his purpose. It IS therefore clear that J eho\'ah
may be spoken of as coming and being present where\'(~r
he turns his face or attention and exerts his power o\"Cr
long distances or clse sends some representative to handle
his affairs for him. In support of this conclUSIon let us
examine some scriptures, because by his 'Word we mu.;t
prove all things.
His chosen people were domiciled in Egypt. They were
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in bondage to that wicked organization of the Devil and
were ufflicted. Jehovah heard their crIes and saw their
afflictions, and it is plainly stated that he came down to
deliver them from theIr oppressors: "And the LORD said,
I have surely seen thc afflictIOn of my people which are in
Egypt, and have heard their cry by reason of their taskmasters; for I know their sorrows; and I am come dou'1t
to deliver them out of the hand of the Egyptwns." (Ex.
3: 7, 8) Should we conelude because this language is so
emphatic that Jehovah must leave his throne in heaven
and go to Egypt in person and in body? Such wonlJ be
unreaf>onable. Examine the context in the book of Exodus
and it will show you that It was actually an angel whom
Jehovah sent that was speakiu!::. That angel, clothed with
authonty, spoke as if he were Uod himself, saying: "I am
the God of thy father."-Ex. 3: 6.
In due ,;eason the Lord Jehovah ucli\'cred his people from
Eg-ypt and led them acrOf>S the Red sea and wilderness, and
halted them at the base of ~Iount Sinal. Exodus 19: 3 reads:
".\nu ~Ioses went up unto Gou. and the LORD called unto
him out of the mountalll." Jehovah then f>poke a message
to ~Ioses of and concernmg his chosen people Israel. "And
the LORD said unto ~Io<;es, La, I come unto thee in a thick
cloud, that the people may henr when I speak with thee,
and beheve thee for ever .-\nd ~Ioses told the words of
the people unto the LORD." ~Ioses then mstructed the people:
"Be ready a~ainst the third day: for the third day the
LORD \\'Ill come d01en in the f>l!;ht of all the people upon
mount SinaL" "And mount Sinai II as altogether on a smoke,
because the LORD descended upon it in fire: and the smoke
thereof ascended as the smoke of a furnace, and the whole
mount quaked greatly. And the LORD came down upon
mount Sinai, on the top of the mount. and the LORD calleu
~loses up to the top of the mount, and ~loses went up."
-Ex. 19: 9, 11, 18, 20.
Centuries later the prophet David, unner inspiration,
wrote ('oneerl1ln~ the above event: "0 God, when thou
wentest forth hefore thy people, when thou lliJst march
through the wilderness; . , . the earth shook, the heaYens also
droppeu at the presence of God' eYen Smal Itself was moved
at the presence of God, the God of lsrael."-Ps. 68: 7, S.
The above scriptures speak of Jehovah as coming dow:l
from heaven, of bemg present, and of speakmg to hIS servant,; and to the people Do such sCriptures mean his bodily
presence, that he was personally there on the mountain
1115teau of acting from IllS great throne ~ The sCripture
context shows he was there represented by his messengers
or angel,> to whom he had delegated the power and authOrity
to speak for h1m and in his name. IIis Word plumly shows
that at that very time God was usin:;; his messenqers or
angels in his dealing WIth the Israelites. The apostle Paul
had such an understanding of It when he wrote concerning
the Loru's inauguration there of the law covenant with
Israel. Paul ~aid: ·'It was ordained by angels in the hand
of a mediator." (Gal. 3: 19) lIe agam made mention of
the same event m Hebrews 2: 2, saymg: "The word spoken
by angels was stedfast, and every transgression and diso!.Jedience received a just recompence of reward."
In further proof of the intermediacy of angels, Isaiah
63: 9 reads: "In all theIr afflictIOn he was afflicted, and the
angel of his presence saved them: in his love and in his
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pity he redermed them." In instructing ~loses and the
Isr~elites concerning his leadings God said: "Behold, I
send an Angel before thee, to keep thee in the way, and
to bring thee into the place whieh I have prepared." (Ex.
23: 20) Later, when Moses had finished pleading WIth
Jehovah in behalf of the Israelites who had trans~rcssed
with a golden calf of worship, the Lord commanded ~loses:
"Therefore now go, lead the people unto the place of which
I haw spoken unto thee: behold, mine Angel shall go before
thee." (Ex. 32: 34) Undoubtedly the meaning is that this
an~el would accompany them en route to Canaan.
To the same effect Exodus 33: 14-16 reads: "And he
said, ~Iy presence shall go with thee, and I will give thee
rest. _\.nd he said unto him, If thy presence go not WIth
me, carry us not up hence." This presence mentIOned undoubtedly refers to the Lord Jehovah's being prrsent, not
in person bodily, but by his duly constituted and authorized
angelic representative. In the wilderness experience thereafter of ~loses and the Israelites the Lord is repeatedly
spoken of as come or commg down. ~ote Numbers 11: 25:
"The LORD came down in a cloud, and spake unto him, and
took of the spirit that was upon him ploses], and gave
it unto the seventy elders." ~umbers 12: 5: "_\nd the
LORD came down in the pillar of the cloud, and stood m
the door of the tabernacle, and called Aaron and ~Iiriam:
and they both came forth."
Later King Balak of the ~Ioabites hired the unfaithful prophet Balaam to curse the Israelites Then what
happened 1 "And God came unto Balaam, and saId, What
men are these with theeT And God came unto Balallm at
night, and said unto him, If the men come to call thee,
rise up, and go with them; . . . And Balaam said unto
Balak, Stand by thy burnt offering, and I will go: perau.
venture the LORD will come to meet me." (~um, 22: 9, 20.
23: 3) All the foregoing scriptures say that durin~ the
period of His presence Jehovah God came or came down
on a number of occasions. Such sCriptures surely shaull}
not be taken as meaning that on each of those occasions
God left his heavenly throne and thereafter went back to
heaven, and then came dO....l 1 from hea\'en agam, and
returned again when his mission was finished I God lIas
represented by the presence and acts of the angcl of hIs
presence. Reasonably we must conclude that the power of
Jehovah is such that he would exercise it without regaJ'u
to distance or the location of his own body.
In the Scriptures wrItten before Christ the word
"presence" is in most cases translated from the Hehrew
word meaning "the face". This word is in turn uefl\"Cu
from the verb meaning "to turn", because the fuce IS
viewed as the part of the body that turns either toward
or away from an object. From experience we know that
if the one whom we are addressing turns his hack upon
us it indicates a refusal to hear, or disfavor. When the
face is turned toward us it is an indication of hearing or
attention. Hence this word is frequently translated by the
words countenance, face, sight. 'Vhithersocver Jehovah
may turn his face, there he becomes present, not bodily, but
by reason of turning his view and attention to the matters
oj' affairs upon which his eyes rest.
Of course, there are other scrIptures where the word
"presence" evidently refers not merely to the face or to
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having God's attention but to being literally face to face
with him, rIght on the spot, and in the bodily presence of
Jehovah. This conclusion is borne out in the following
scriptures: "Now there was a day when the sons of God
came to present themselves before the LORD, and Satan
came also among them.... So Satan went forth from the
presence of the LORD." (Job 1: 6, 12; 2: 1, 7) "In thy
presence is fulness of joy; at thy right hand there are
pleasures for evermore."-Ps. 16: 11.
In the writings of the Christian apostles and companions
there are similar cases where the word presence is in many
instances drawn from the word face and where it implies
more than merely ha....ing attention. As examples of this,
note Luke 1: 19: "And the angel, answering, said unto
him, I am Gabriel, that stand in the presence [(literally)
in the face] of God; and am sent to speak unto thee, and
to shew thee these glad tidings." Hebrews 9: 24: "For
Christ is not entered into the holy places made with hands,
whIch arc the figures of the true; but into heaven itself,
now to appear in the presence of God for us." Jude 24:
"Now unto 111m that is able to keep J'ou from falling, and
to present you faultless before the presence of his glory
with exceedmg joy." In this and the preceding paragraph
presence refers to bemg personally on the spot. However,
an exammation of other scriptures shows that presence
could not always reasonably and neeessarily carry with it
the thought of bodily sItuatlOn. We are not arguing that
Jehovah eould not be personally present. The argument
is that he might personally be present and might not, and
in neIther instance would his power be limIted or confined.
In giving instruction to l\Ioses regarding the priesthood
of Israel Jehovah God said: "Speak unto Aaron thy brother,
that he come not at all times into the holy place within
the veil beforc the mercy seat, which is upon the ark; that
he die not: for I will appear in the cloud upon the mercy
seat." (Lev. 16: 2) The eloud here mentioned appeared
above the mercy seat of the sacred ark and ImmedIately
betwcen the cherubim mounted on both ends of the mercy
seat. By the glorious light streaming through this cloud.
Jehovah appeared or manifested his presence in the most
hal" of the tabernacle For this reason Jehovah was said
to dwell between the cherubim: "The LORD reigneth, let
the people tremble: he sitteth between the cherubIms; let
the earth be moved." (Ps. 99: 1) "Thou that dwellest
between the cherubims, shine forth" (Ps. SO: 1) No one
wJ.11 seriously contend that, during the hundreds of years
the ark of the covenant was 1Il the most holy compartment
of the tabernacle or temple, Jehovah was literally absent
from his throne in hea\'en and was bodily present in the
holy sanctuary on earth, sitting in the cloud between the
cherubim on the merc'- seat. However, that his presence
was manifested at that place there is not the slIghtest doubt.
Really, the cloud symbolizing or representing Jehovah's
presence which abode between the golden cherubim was
an object lesson. It illustrated how Jehovah dwells in the
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high and holy place in the heavens amid the living creatures
that serve in his organization there. (Isa. 57: 15) As factual
proof that the actual bodily presence of Jehovah was not
in the temple in Jerusalem, Christ Jesus, when he presented
the merit of his human sacrifice to God, did not enter
into the sanctuary of the temple in Jerusalem. ~o; he
proceeded to heaven itself, there to appear in the presence
of God. Thereby Jesus showed that God's real presence is
above, in heaven.-Heb. 9: 24.
In agreement with that, King Solomon, ha"ing built the
earthly temple at Jerusalem, said to Jehovah God when
dedicating it: "Behold, the heaven and heaven of heaycns
cannot contain thee; how much less this house that
I have builded T" (1 Ki. 8: 27) To the same efIcet the
apostle Paul presents a convincing argument when he says:
"God that made the world and all things therein, seelIl~
that he is Lord of heaven and earth. dwelleth not in temples
made with hands." (Acts 17: 24) Thus it is clear that
Jehovah's presence in any earthly tabernacle or temple "'as
at most only symbolical. or represented by the presence of
one of his heavenly deputies or angels.
Jehovah frequently spoke of being with his people when
they were joyfully obedient to his commandments and kept
the ways he pointed out to them. To Moses he made promise
to this effect: "My presence shall go with thee." To Joshua,
when he was commissioned to carry out the work as :\Ioses'
successor, the Lord said: "As I was with ::'\[oses, so I will
be with thee: I will not fail thee, nor forsake thee. . . .
Be strong and of a good courage; be not afraid. neither
be thou dismayed: for the LORD thy God is with thee
whithersoever thou goest.', (Josh. 1:5, 9) Joshua was
given special evidenee of this when he encountered a
man with drawn sword in hand when suneying the
walls of Jericho before they collapsed. In response to
Joshua's inqmry the man replied: "Nay; but as captain
of the host of the LORD am I now come." "And Joshua
fell on his face to the earth, and did worship." (Josh.
5: 13, 14) Joshua realized that it was an angel deputy of
Jehovah God.
Only one angel there exhibited himself to Joshua, yet
it is evident that he was not alone; for he spoke of hImself as being "captain of the host of the LORD". He must
have been refernng to a great host of im'isible angels, who
were there protectmg the Israelites as they Lesle~ed the
heathen CIty of JerIcho. Frequently in the SCrIptures Jehovah is spol,en of as "the LORD of hosts". On this occaSIOn
a host of angels of Jehovah were encamped about the
besieging Israelites to shield them from their foes, both the
visible ones on earth and the invisible demons On such
wise Jehovah's presence was with his people. HIS presence
is likewise with his faithful people today, his devoted WItnesses under the Greater than Joshua, and for theIr comfort
and strengthening it is written: "As the mountains are
round about Jerusalem, so the LORD is round about his
people from henceforth even for ever."-Ps. 125: 2.

Sing unto Jehovah, all tht earth; show forth his salvation from day to day.
Deelart hIS glory among the nations, his marvenous works among all tht
peoplts. For great is Jehovah, and greatly to bt pralstd ... Honor and
majesty art btfort him: strengt/I and gladness are in h.., plaet. . . . say
among tht nations, J ehorah relgneth.-1 Cbromeles 16: 23·25,27,31, ..! R.V.

JACOB, THE FATHER OF A NATION

M

A~ry

times the Scriptures link together the names
of the three men Abraham, Isaac and Jacob. They
were the fathers of the nation of Israel; they were
the only ones to whom the Abrahamic promise was ever
stated. These three men together prefigured The Theocracy:
.\braham pieturing Jehovah the Great Theocrat; Isaac, the
promised Seed Christ Jesus; and Jacob, the members of
Christ's ''body'', or those makmg up the "holy nation".
(1 Pet. 2: 9) That Jacob was to become a nation is shown
by the words of Jehovah to his mother, Rebecea, before his
bIlth: "Two natIOns are in thy womb, and two manner of
people shall be separated from thy bowels, and the one
people shall be stronger than the other people; and the
elder shall serve the younger." (Gen. 25: 23) The twins,
Jacob and Esau, of widely different temperaments, came
to be two different nations, and foreshadowed nations to
come in the far distant future between which a wide and
unsurpassable gulf would exist. :\'ote the life course of
Jacob and see how fitting It IS that he is used to picture
God's "holy natIOn".
He was born in 1860 B. C., when Isaac, his father, was
60 years olu. PrIOr to his birth Jehovah uttered the prophecy, "the eluer l>hall serYe the youngei'." This was an
exception to the rule, the elder generally receiving the
blrthn~ht and its attending double inheritance and headship over the household. But God foreknew (not predel>tlllated) the flghtcous cour<,e the y 01U1 !:iCr, Jacob, wonld
follow, as well as the WIckedness of the elder, El>au. Adclitionally, he \\'as maklIl;,! a prophetic picture. Esau, a eunning hunter, had retnrneu empty-handed from the chase
and was famt. Jacob bargained with him, and for a
paltry mess of red pottage Esau sold IllS birthright. Certainly he despised it; and Jehovah's prophecy was in
course of fulfillment.
Jacob completely supplanted Esau when he, with the
lIld of Rebeeca, followed a procedure that gained for him
his father's blessing, which was usually reserved for the
firstborn son. Isaac's blessin~ to Jacob was, in part, "Let
people serve thee, and nations bow dOlm to thee: be lord
over thy brethren, and let thy mother's sons bow down
to thee." (Gen. 27: 29) Later, when Esau went to Isaac
to receive the blessing and found it had been given to
.Jacob, Isaac said to Esau: "Beholu, I have made him thy
lord, and all his brethren have I gl\'en to 111m for servants."
(Gen. 27: 37) Thus did Jehovah manem'er events in fulfillment of his prophecy, "The elJer shall l>ef\"e the younger."
Soon thereafter Isaac sent Jacob to Padan-arum, to
Laban, Hebecca's brother, to take him a wife from among
the daughters of Laban. On his Journey Jacob had a
uream or vision while sleepmg one mght. "He dreamed.
and behold a ladder set up on the earth, and the top of
it reached to heaven: and behold the angels of God ascending and descending on it. And, behold, the LORD stood
above it," (Gen. 28: 12-14) This would seem to indicate
that the Jacob class, particularly the anointed remnant
now on earth, would be given a vision of the operation of
The Theocratic Government, its communication to the
"new earth" by means of the invisible messengers of the
new world government and the close connectIon that shall
eXIst between the heavens and earth of that new world.

And above it all, Jehovah God the Great Theocrat is seen
presiding. In that dream also Jehovah stated to Jacob
for the first time the Abrahamic promise. Gpon awakll1~
Jacob vowed a vow to the Lord that if God would gUIde
and keep him and cause his safe return to his father's
house in peace, then would Jehovah be his God.
Continuing his journey, Jacob arrived in Haran and
dwelt with Laban. After a month had passed Laban SUIt!
that Jacob should not sen'e him for nou~ht, and askcu
what his wages should be. Jacob loved Laban's daU!;h:er
Rachel, and said: "I will serve thee seven years for Racbel
thy younger daughter." (Gen. 29: 14-18) When the seven
years had elapsed Laban gave him his elder daughter,
Leah, instead of Rachel, Laban stating that the YOUII\!er
must not be given before the firstborn Jacob, upon agreeing to serve seven additional years for Rachel, took her
to wife also at that time. During the years that follo\\ cd
eleven sons and one daughter were born to Jacob. He
dwelt with Laban twenty years. serving fourteen years
for his two wives and SIX years for the cattle he accjlllrcd
while there, and during this time Laban had changed :115
wages ten times.-Gen. 31: 41.
Because of Jacob's prosperity, due to the Lord's blessin~,
the sons of Laban were envious, and Laban's countenance
was against Jacob. Then Jehovah spoke to Jacob, saYlll~,
"Return unto the land of thy fathers. and to thy kindred,
and I will be With thee." (Gen. 31: 1-3) In a nSlon the
angel of God recalled to Jacob his vow (Gen.:28 ::!O. 21),
and inunecliately thereafter Jacob departed With his wil es
and children and possessions for the land of Canaan, and
this despite Esau's resolve to slay him. (Gen 31· 13,
27: 41) Jacob relied upon the Lord for protection, renH'mbermg His promise to be with him.
Though Jacob was pursued by Laban, after some altercatIon the two men parted in peace, a co\"enant han::!l;
been made and marked by the erection of a pile of stones
The place was called Galeed (heap of witness) and :\1Jzpah
(watch-tower) in recognition of the fact that Jeho\ ah, the
covenant-keeping God, would watch between the two partles
to the covenant when they were absent one from the other.
to witness that the a~reement was kept. (Gen. 31: 44-49)
Jacob sending his flocks and herds and hiS household
servants and WIves and sons into Canaan ahead of Illm.
accompanied by gifts for Esau, that violent one's wrath
agamst Jacob was placated.
Before Jacob followed in the wake of thiS lInmi~rar.t
train an event of great importance occurreu. It IS rccorJeJ
at Genesis 32: 24-29: ".\.nd Jacob was left alone, :lll<} thCIC
wrestled a man with him until the breaking of the day
. .. He said, Let me go, for the day breaketh .\nu he
said, I will not let thee go, except thou bless me. Ar.d
he said unto him, What is thy name? And he said, Jacob
And he said, Thy name shall be calleu no more Jacob,
but Israel: ... And he blessed him there." For IllS faith·
fulness and integrity Jehovah gave Jacob the new name
"Israel", meaning "wrestler with God", that is, one holdJIl~
fast to Jehovah God and his Theocracy in the time of perIl
until one's integrity is proved and the blessing obtamed
Like Jacob, the anointed remnant of splrltual Israel now
on the earth hold fast to God and his rIghteousness ill the
239
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face of great opposition, and they have received his blessitlg and tell them what would befall their tribes. Outstandin~
and gamcd the spirItual portion, the Kingdom interests. is the prophecy uttercd eoncerning Judah, which pointed
Locatcd once more in the land of Canaan in peace, Jacob to the coming of Christ Jesus, the New World Ruler. (Gcn.
must perform his part of the vow, to WIt: "Then shall the 49: 10) Jacob had obtained a promise from Joseph that
LORD be my God." (Gen. 28: 21) Jacob did so. All the he should be buried in the land of Canaan. This promisc
strange gods that were among his household were put was fulfilled.-Gen. 47: 29-31; 50: 1-13.
away, and Jaeob built an altar to the Lord in Bethel, the
Many scriptures show Jacob was prophctic of the "holy
place where the vow was made. (Gen. 35: 1-7) At that nation", the anointed members of Christ's "body". Jercmwh
time God repeated to Jacob the promise first made to 30: 5-11, 17 tells of "Jacob's trouble", and refers to the
Abraham. From Jacob, now called Israel, "a nation and trying times upon God's people during World War I when
a company of nations" were to come, and kings were fore- Satan's dupes attempted to destroy the earthly remnant
told as coming out of his loins. (Gen. 35: 9-12) Shortly of the ''holy nation". In Jeremiah's account the terms
thereafter Rachel died when giving birth to Benjamin. "Jacob" and "Zion" are used to depict the same body of
When Jacob received news of the supposed death of his Christians. The enemy assault failed. Though sorely pressed,
belo\'ed son Joseph, his words at that time showed he did and failing in some respects to meet Jehovah's requirements.
not embrace the reli~ious lie that man has an "immortal the remnant were cleansed and delivered. (Rom. 11::!6)
soul". He said: "1 will go down into the grave unto my son Those foreshadowed by Jacob were at that time freed from
monrnmg." (Gen. 37 : 35) He knew his son was in the death captivity in Satan's organization, and have been zealously
condition, or grave, and not in heaven or "hcll torment". honoring and proclaiming Jehovah's name ever thereafter.
At the age of 130 years Jacob learned of Joseph's living That was the purpose of their deliverance. "Thus saith the
in Egypt, and he and his entire household went into Egypt Lord Jehovah: Now will I bring back the captivity of
to escape the ravages of the seven-year famine that then Jacob, and have mercy upon the whole house of Israel.
stalked through the land. He lived the remaining se,enteen and I will be jealous for my holy name." (Ezek. 3()' 25,
years of his life thcre, dymg at the age of 147. (Gen. Am. Rev. lTer.) That ('holy nation" and its kmg·head.
47: 9, 28) His last act was to gather his twelve sons together Christ Jesus, shall abide for ever.-Luke 1: 31, 33.

FIELD EXPERIENCES
IN MISSISSIPPI UNDER SEDITION LAW

«We had a wonderful assem bly here (Greenvill e) ,
Apnl 17, 18; also much tnbulation. On Saturday morning
Mayor Smith welcomed us to the city and the use of the
city hall for the two days of our assembly. He accepted a
1"atchtower, Consolation, and the booklet Fig I! ting for
Liberty on the Home Front, agreed to read them and,
upon being told that we would be ~rorkmg in town, placmg
them on the street corners and in the homes, he assured
us we would not be molested. He would call the chief of
police and in!>truct him 1I0t to interfere WIth our Christian
work. Evidently the Instruction went into reverse, for in
less than ten minutes he came rushmg out, thrust the
literature he had received into the hand of one of Jehovah's
witne!>ses. and said he had just learned of the flag issue,
and that he could not permit us to use the city hall for
our asscmbly. Upon our remonstrance that it would mconvenience us very much to have to look for another buildmg
at this late hour, he replied: 'Oh, you will find a place
to hold it all right. No one has ever been able to stop
~'ou folks yet.' At our further remonstrance that this was
rcligious discrimination, since a local church organization
was permitted to use it for their services regularly, he
replied he had no time to discuss that matter, and started
away. He did, however, yield to the extent of letting us
use the hall for our nine-o'clock assembly Saturday morning.
The Lord directed us to a vacant store building, which we
secured at a reasonable rental. A local undertaker contributed the use of enough chairs for our needs, saying
she would rather have our good-will than our money. The
police chief warned us that everyone who offered any

literature in town would be thrown into jail. About 2 p.m.
he began to warn the publishers to be out of town before
5 p.m. When he saw they were not to be bluffed. he rounded
up about fifty men, women and children and hcrdeu
them into the city jail. After about an hour they were
transferred over to the county jail, where 32 of them were
herded into one cell. Many small children were left outside
in the rain. Upon learning this fact, a sister drove to the
jail and picked up 13 of them at oue load, these ranged
from three years old up. All were rcleased about 9 pm
upon their promise to return and stand tnal, If the Supreme
Court of the United States should hold the ~hssisslPPI
(anti-sedition law' constitutional. ... Everyone was thnllcd
with the Theocratic Mtntstry booklet and Kingdom Neu's
No. 12, but most of all at the conventIOn annouueement."
"THE NEW WORLD" OUT OF THE FLAMES (TEXAS)

"While witnes!>ing with the book The New World r approached a man who said he would like one of the books but
was unable to have it in his home because his wife was so
opposed to the truth that she would hurn it up. A few days
later this man's wife became ill and wns taken to the hospItal.
While she was away the house next door caught fire and
was burned. The family living in thIS house had a copy of
The New World, and during the fire there was a gas explosion. It blew the book outside the house clear of the
flames. The house and everything :n it was completely
destroyed, but not a word of The New IV arId WllS scorched
out. The man of good.will walked ov~r to the rums of the
house, picked up the book, took it home, and read it, while
his wife was away at the hospital."
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.. And all thy children shall be tau~ht of Jehovah; and
~reAt shall be the pea.ce of thy children." - ISIJIIJJr 54: r .J.
THE SCRIPTURES CLEARLY TEACH
THAT JEHOVAH is the only true God and is from everlasting

to everlasting, the Maker of heaven and earth and the Giver of
life to his creatures; that the Logos was the beginning of his
creation, and ~is active agent in the creation of all other things,
and is now the Lord Jesua Christ in glory, clothed with all power
in heaven and earth. as the Chief Executive Ofllcer of Jehovah;
THAT GOD created the earth for man, created perfect man
for the earth and placed him upon it; that man willfully
disobeyed God's la.w and was sentenced to death; that by reason
of Adam's wrong act an men are born sinners and without the
right to life;
THAT THE LOGOS wall made human as the man Jesus and
suffered death in order to produce the ransom or redemptive
price for obedient oneil of mankind; that God raised up Jesus
divine and exalted him to heaven above every other creature
and above every name and clothed him with all power and
authority;
THAT JEHOVAH'S ORGANIZATION is a Theocracy caned Zion,
and that Christ .Jesua is the Chief Officer thereof and is the
rightful King of the world; that the anointed and faithful
followers of Christ Jesus are children of Zion, members of
.Jehovah's organization, and are his witnesses whose duty and
privilege it is to testify to the supremacy of .Jehovah, declare his
purposes toward mankind as expressed in the Bible, and to bear
the fruits of the Kingdom before all who will hear;
THAT THE OLD WORLD ended in A. D. 1914, and the Lord
Jesus Christ has been placed by .Jehovah upon his throne of
authority, has ousted Satan from heaven and is proceeding to
the establishment of the "new earth" of the New World;
THAT THE RELIEF and blessings of the peoples of earth can
come only by and through Jehovah's kingdom under Christ,
which has now begun; that the Lord's next great act is the
destruction of Satan's organization and the complete establishment of righteousness in the earth, and that under the Kingdom
the people of good-will that survive Armageddon shall carry
out the divine mandate to "fill the earth" with a righteous race.
'"THE ONLY LIGHT" TESTIMONY PERIOD

Through the darkness now covering the earth the diVIDe command comes to all those enlightened WIth the truth to "arise and
shine" and reflect the rays of "The Only Light" upon the Ignorant
and blinded. The month of AUgwlt has been deSignated as "The
Only Light" Testimony Period. Jehovah's witnesses and all persons
of good-will will then specially exert themselves Ul comphance with
the heavenly command. Dunng thiS midsummer month the 'arismg
and shining' will be done mainly by renewed efforts with the book
The New World and the booklet Flghtmg lor Liberty on the Home
Front, on a contnbutlon of 25e. Many can arrange thell' vacations
to spend all their time or more of it than usual in thlll grand
work of enlightenment. Will you jom in letting your light shme f
Your participation will be welcomed, and we shall be glad to
furnish references to any wantmg to associate WIth the nearest
company of Jehovah's witnesses 10 action. When the month's
testimony is over, send in your report of work accomplished
and the results..
-WATCBTOWER" STUDIES
Week of September 19: "Assembly for Peace and Prosperity,"
1T 1-23 inclusive, Th, Watcht01tler August 15, 1943.
Week of September 26: "Assembly for Peace and Prosperity,"
~ 24-44 inclusive, The Watchtower Angust 15, 1943.

ITS MISSION
HIS journal is published for the purpose of enabling the
people to know Jehovah God and his purposes as expressed
in the Bible. It publishes Bible instruction specifically
designed to aid .Jehovah's witnesses and all people of good-will.
It arranges systematic Bible study for its readers and the Society
supplies other literature to aid in such studies. It publishes
auitable material for radio broadcasting and for other means
of public instruction in the Scriptures.
It adheres strictly to the Bible as authority for its utteranees.
It is entirely free and separate from all religion, parties, sects
or other worldly organizations. It is wholly and without reservation for the kingdom of Jehovah God under Christ his beloved
King. It is not dogmatic:, but invites careful and critical examination of its contents in the light of the Scriptures. It does not indulge in controversy, and its columns are not open to personalities.
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NOTICE OF ANNUAL

HEETL~G

Pursuant to the proVlSion of law and the charter of the Watch
Tower Bible &; Tract. Society, notice is hereby given that the an·
nual business meeting of the said Society will be held at Pittsburgh,
North Side (formerly .Allegheny), PennsylvanIA, at ten o'clock
a.m., Friday, October I, 1943, at which the usual annual busmess
will be transacted.
FOREIGN.LANGUAGE SUBSCRIPTIONS

When wnting the Society regarding a Watch lower or Comolatlon sobsenptlon in a language other than English, the foreign
language should be clearly indicated (as Greek., Spanish, or Palish, ete.). This is especially necessary when sending in changes
of address and subscription renewals, T18ing other than the regular
renewal slips. Renewal shps with no foreign language indicated
are always believed to be English, and in most cases this causes
considerable unnecessary trouble and much delay in forwarding
the maguines. Be lUre to indka'e the langlUJg, plainly in all
correspondence and on all renewal slips. It will greatly facilitate
the work in the oftloe if you use the renewal shps that are sent
with your maguine. Your correspondence with the Society's office
at Brooklyn will be given quicker attention if you write in the
English language whenever possible.
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ASSEMBLY FOR PEACE AND PROSPERITY
"Ask ye for the peace of Jerusalem, they shall prosper who love thee! Peace be within thy walls,
prosperity within thy palaces."-Ps. 122: 6, 7, Rotherham.

J

EHOVAH God favors no negotiated peace with
the enemy; neither will the peace of the postwar
"new order" be of his making. The builders of
that more united global arrangement, backed by
forces deemed sufficient for its security, will not
have the "Prince of Peace" as one of their allies, and
those planning ahead do not count on having him.
What, then, can the people hope for such schemes
of future world peace and prosperityT
2 More persons are coming to the conclusion that
what the earth needs is a strong government com·
manding respect and with power available to reach
around the globe. However, more than a global government is needed if a durable peace with an unfluctuating prosperity is to be brought in and kept.
Righteousness, with an unselfish devotion to it, is the
only basis for lasting peace. A global administration
would be no guarantee of righteousness, but rather
could become the instrument of higher powers for
the greatest oppression yet upon all humankind. No
human government or league of governments has
ever been able to legislate, or can legislate, right.eousness into selfish and imperfect men. Concerning that
indispensable factor to peace Jehovah's prophet has
written, giving us hope of something better than a
foredoomed man-made affair: "Then judgment shall
dwell in the wilderness, and righteousness remain
in the fruitful field. And the work of righteousness
shall be peace; and the effect of righteousness quietness and assurance for ever. And my people shall
dwell in a peaceable habitation, and in sure dwellings,
and in quiet resting places." (Isa. 32: 16-18) Another
heart-cheering promise is: "The mountains shall
bring peace to the people, and the little lillls, by righteousness. In his days shall the righteous flourish;
and abundance of peace so long as the moon endureth."-Ps. 72: 3, 7.
a None of such promises of the reign of peace with
righteousness apply to or depend on a human system

of rulership, either present or postwar; otherwise,
the promises would fail of realization. It never seems
to enter the heads of natural men that the reason
for the spreading of wickedness and injustice and
the continual failure of peace measures is higher
than man; that there are powers unseen and more
mighty than all men and human governments put
together, and that these have prevented till now the
establishment of righteousness, peace and prosperity
on earth.
• Hard-headed, materialistic men of the world will
laugh at the bare suggestion that invisible demon
powers under a chief of demons are responsible.
They will cry "Sedition!" at the bald statement
that, regardless of the honesty and good intentions
of many men of affairs, yet human organizations
political, commercial and social have been overreached and seized control of by such super-human
demon forces, and that religion has kept men in the
dark on the situation and has thus put them off their
guard and admirably aided the scheme of the demons.
Though the Bible, which expresses the above promises concerning righteousness and peace, frankly deelares that the chief of the wicked demons is "the god
of this world", yet such woridly-wise men choose to
ignore it. They never examine into whether they
could be worshiping"and serving the ambition of such
god for universal domination. Despite their unbelief,
the fact remains that "the whole world lieth in wickedness", and no government of human origin has been
able to change the case, and all the prayers of religion have been mocked with failure. Only one conelusion is possible.
I There must be righteous heavens over humankind if there is to be a righteous and peaceful earth.
And heavens does not mean what is visible in space
over our heads; it means intelligent higher powers
more powerful than men and invisible to the~
because of their superiority. The inseparable connection between heaven and earth for the sake of

I. What connection .,.111 Jeho\"ah God and the "Prince ot Peace" han
w'th the poatwar peace arrangemenu?
--2. What do many people now conclude tbat tbe eartb needs, and .,.by
4,. To wbat IUire-tiona u
to the nason do worldl" men obJect? and
la thnt Inaumdent to the needa of peace and prospent)'?
"et what aupporting fact remalna despite their objectioll.B?
3. Do lucb promlBes apply to buman rulerahlp.? and ...hat general
Ii. What II required tor a r1ghteona aDd peacetul earth, aDd how does
reason la tbere tor the apreadlnl: "Ickednesa and peace tallura?
the apolltle Peter abow th1a?
U3
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permanent righteousness, peace and happiness to
humankind is clearly revealed in the apostle Peter's
words of hope to Christians, especially those living
now : "Nevertheless we, according to his promise,
look for new heavens and a new earth, wherein
dwelleth righteousness."-2 Pet. 3: 13.
I The "god of this world" is not the Mighty One of
righteousness, but he has spread a heavens of unrighteousness over men, up above their reach and
beyond their control or power to throw off for relief.
He has overpowered the earth with it. That is why
he could show Christ Jesus "all the kingdoms of the
world" and claim them as his own; for which reason
Jesus refused them from Satan the Devil at any price
or consideration. (Luke 4: 5-8) Hence the invisible
contr:ol of the human governments of this world has
not changed hands from that day to this, and the
present "distress of nations, with perplexity" shows
it. Happily, however, this very international distress,
which is without remedy, is proof positive that Satan
the Devil's uninterrupted rule over men ended in
A.D, 1914. The destruction of his wicked heavens of
demons and also of the earth he engineers is at
hand by the act of the Almighty God of righteousness. (Luke 21: 7, 25-28) That will be the victory
crowning "the battle of that great day of God
Almighty". Thereafter the promise of a new earth
beneath righteous new heavens will be fulfilled to
"men of good-will", and the peace of that postArmageddon "new world" will never have an end.
-Rev. 16: 14-16.
T For peace and order there must be unity of mankind, and they can never have it with their present
national and racial divisions and religion. Said a
New York Protestant clergyman quite recently in
his Sunday sermon: "On every hand churchmen are
demanding that the m~tions plan for greater unity
and co-operation, while many of them are apparently
blind to the fact that religion itself constitutes one
of the great divisive forces in our very own civilization.... Perhaps this global war will help to drive
us to a global faith." (New York Times, June 21,
1943) But the faith of which religion will it beT And
if such global religion were to be forced upon men
for the sake of religion's survival, religion would still
be divisive, between Jehovah God and man. Does not
the clergyman know that religion, which was first
introduced in Eden, divided man away from Jehovah
God T Yes, the "god of this world", who blinds men
to the gospel of Jehovah's provision of salvation
through Christ, is the deceitful one that foisted religion upon this earth. (Gen. 3: 1-24) Religion can
never bring unity of man with man, nor of man with
6. What pro.-ea that the "god of thll world" I, not the Mll:hty One
of rlghleoulneu and that the deatructlon of hll ...orlel II near?
7. What condition among men mUit there exllt for peace llIld oreler,
and why II reJll:lon lure to fall In provldlnl: It?
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God. It is sure to fail as the guide and means to a
durable peace of the nations.
I The only certain means to unity, with its fruitage
of peace and prosperity, is the worship in spirit and
in truth of the God of righteousness, in whom no
iniquity is possible. That God is the true and living
God, ''whose name alone is JEHOVAH." It is written:
"Jehovah is in his holy temple; Jehovah, his throne
is in heaven; his eyes behold, his eyelids try, the
children of men. Jehovah trieth the righteous; but
the wicked and him that loveth violence his soul
hateth. . .. For Jehovah is righteous; he loveth
righteousness: the upright shall behold his face."
-Ps. 83: 18; 11: 4-7, Am. Rev. Ver.
t No one can truly worship the Most High God
without loving righteousness. Peace and righteousness among men that live on earth will not come until
they unite in the sincere worship of Jehovah God
according to the knowledge and understanding of the
truth. His undefeatable will is that all creatures
crowned with life in heaven and in earth shall be
gathered together in one as to their worship of Him,
because he is the Supreme One, the Almighty God.
Only such as do so will prove worthy and be authorized to live everlastingly. There must therefore be a
grand assembly of creatures to the enlightened worship of Jehovah; and such means nothing other in
its effects than an assembly for peace and prosperity.
It is now under way. Particularly with reference to
men on earth, it began in A.D. 1918, after the coming of Jehovah's royal Messenger, Christ Jesus, to
the temple for judgment, from and after which coming Jehovah has been representatively in his holy
temple. (Hab. 2: 20; Ps. 27: 4; Mal. 3: 1-4) All persons
of good-will toward Jehovah are now invited to join
the assembly.
WBERE7 AND UNDER WHAT

GOVER~ME:"T1

10 Whither the assembly gathers, under what government, and fo.r what purpose and with what good,
are facts set out in prophetic language and symbolic
terms in Psalm 122. This is one of the fifteen "psalms
of degrees", literally, "songs of steps." Regardless
of the various understandings given to these psalms
or songs of steps, they are not mere poetic compositions, but are prophecies, They apply in the most
critical time of human history, "the time of the end;'
when the Theocratic Government of Jehovah God is
set in operation in the hands of his King Christ
Jesus. In due time thereafter he comes to the judgment work at the temple, and Jehovah's "strange
work" is carried forward on earth amid great peril

8. What II the only certain meant to unity III Inoteael of relliPon.
and whit attribute of Jehovab makea It certain?
9. For the aake of peace and rlghteoulnea whal musl tbere now take
place on the part of tbose desiring to live everlutlngly, and wben dill
thll bedn?
10. (a) \Vbat are the "psalml of degreea", anel al the tIme of ",hal
eventa do they apply! (hI To whom II Psalm 122 ucrll>ed, aud wbo
11 Ita real author?
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and persecution for his faithful remnant of witness~
es and for those of good-will who join them as companions. The title of the Psalm 122 reads as "of
David", but some ancient authorities, such as the
Aramean and the early Greek (Septuagint) and the
Latin Vulgate versions, omit this ascription to David.
There are those who show strong evidence that it
was written by King Hezekiah, who succeeded David
in the throne about three hundred years later. Its
real author, however, is Jehovah God, who inspired
it to be written by power of his spirit or invisible
energy upon the human writer.
11 David, of the tribe of Judah, and who as the
shepherd lad slew the Philistine giant Goliath by
means of a sling and stone, was a prophet. He writes:
"Now these be the last words of David. David the
son of Jesse said, and the man who was raised up
on high, the anointed of the God of Jacob, and the
sweet p~almist of Israel, said, The spirit of the
LORD [JEHOVAH] spake by me, and his word was
in my tongue."-2 Sam. 23: 1.2.
12 Having called attention to the source of his inspiration, Jehovah, David then described the only
government that should succeed over men. He also
called attention to his own connection with it, because
J ehovnh God had made with him a covenant for the
Kingdom to remain in David's "house", that is, in
the line of descent from him. The everlasting Ruler
in that Kingdom must accordingly be "the son of
David". Write~ David: "Said the God of Israel, unto
me spake the Rock of Israel: One ruling over men, a
Righteous One ruling in the reverence of God is even
as the light of the morning when ariseth the sun, a
morning without clouds, as from brightness and from
rain the fresh shoots out of the earth. When not so
was my house with GOD, then a covenant age-binding
he appointed me, ordered in all things and guarded;
now that it is all my salvation and all my desire. will
he not make it shoot forth T"-2 Sam. 23: 3-5, Roth.
15 Judah, David's tribe, was one of the twelve tribes
of the free nation of Israel, to whom Jehovah gave
the Promised Land, corrunanding them to destroy all
the natives out of the land because thev were religionists, devil-worshipers. If the twel~e tribes of
Israel failed to do so, the surviving religionists
would be as a thorn in the side and their religion
would be a snare and an easily besetting sin to them.
Before bringing them into the land "flowing with milk
and honey", and in order to forearm them against"
the religion of the demonized inhabitants thereof,
Jehovah God halted the camp of the Israelites at
Mount Sinai in Arabia. Then through Moses as
11. Who was David, and ",bat d,," he ssy of hla prophetic oll5ce?
lZ. How doe. Da"ld prophetically describe the only successful go\'ern·
ment, Ilnd how did he Ilave aoy connection therewith?
13. Of what was David's tribe a part, and what command and testl·
mony did Jeho\'ab live to forearm them acalnst relillon!
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mediator the Lord gave his testimony to Israel, contained in the laws and ordinances of his covenant
with them.
U The "testimony" pointed to the central truth that
Jehovah is the true and living God, the Most High
and Almighty, who had given them their freedom
from the bondage of the devil-worshipers in Egypt.
It testified against religion as being of the Devil and
hence a snare to those in a covenant with the Lord
God. It commanded them to worship, adore and
serve Jehovah God alone, and gave them instructions
On how they might do so and might guard themselves
against the subtle encroachments of religion. Being
from God, the testimony was Theocratic, the expression of the divine will. The Giver caused his mediator-prophet Moses to build a sacred gold-covered
chest or "ark", and as to its purpose he commanded
Moses: "And thou shalt put the mercy seat above
upon the ark; and in the ark thou shalt put the testimony that I shall give thee. And there I will meet
with thee, and I will commune with thee from above
the mercy seat, from between the two cherubims
which are upon the ark of the testimony, of all things
which I will give thee in commandment unto the
children of IsraeI."-Ex.19: 1-25; 20: 1-26; 25: 21, 22.
11 Although being twelve large families or tribes
having each and all a corrunon descent from the forefathers, Jacob, Isaac and Abraham, yet the power
that must unite that nation was not blood, but must
be their common worship of their Deliverer, Jehovah,
with whom they were in a covenant to be his people
and to do his will. By his covenant he established
over them a typical Theocratic government; typical
because it was to be a miniature and prophetic
pattern of that coming strong Government, the real
Theocracy of Jehovah God for the administration of
a new world of righteousness.
18 The God whom they worshiped was therefore
also their Ruler and King. They were thus God's
visible organization on earth, and as long as they
continued faithful the name "Jeshurun", which means
"upright one", applied to them. Concerning Jehovah's Theocratic rule over them it is written: "And
he was king in Jeshurun, when the heads of the
people and the tribes of Israel were gathered
together." (Deut. 33: 5) In wisdom their King did
not permit them to have a divided worship, letting
them worship Him wheresoever each tribe pleased.
He established a sanctuary or tabernacle among
them, in which, within its most holy compartment,
the sacred ark of the testimony was placed. At the
14 Conce1't1ln( what matten did the "teatimoo," teatlf" lUld ..hen
dId God command It to be put 1
1:1. What mUlt be tbe po... er thAt united the nation of larael, aDd of
what wu their goYernment typlc&!?
16. la) Wbo was theJr Kh,g, and ..ben dId tbe Dame "/eshuTUO" apply
to them? (b) What command and arranrement did Jebo\'u live ll(lllnit
a dlylded worship!
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place where God caused the tabernacle to be located,
thither the twelve tribes must go up and worship
Jehovah regularly. Moses said: "Ye shall not do
after all the things that we do here this day, every
man whatsoever is right in his own eyes.... But
when ye go over Jordan, and dwell in the land which
the LORn your God giveth you to inherit, and when
he giveth you rest from all your enemies round about,
so that ye dwell in safety; then there shall be a
place which the LORn your God shall choose to cause
his name to dwell there; thither shall ye bring all that
I command you; your burnt offerings, and your sacrifices, your tithes, and the heave offering of your hand,
and all your choice vows which ye vow unto the
LORn [Jehovah] : and ye shall rejoice before the LORD
your God, . . . in the place which the LORn shall
choose in one of thy tribes."-Deut. 12: 8-14.
11 In due time the God of Israel chose the final
location at which to place his name and whither the
people should assemble for worship and also for
judgment before the supreme court of the nation. He
used his anointed one, the visible king among them,
to acquire the location. How' After the Philistines'
defeat of the Israelites at Shiloh, where the tabernacle had been situated, the ark of the testimony was
without a permanent location for many years. The
Israelites had not fulfilled the Lord's orders to a
completion to rid the Promised Land of all its
Canaanite religionists, and the demon-worshiping
Jebusites still continued in part possession of the
city of Jerusalem. (Josh. 15: 63; J udg. 1: 18, 19)
Then Jehovah chose him a "man after his own heart",
David, whose name means "Beloved", and him the
Lord caused to be anointed to the kingship. After
reigning for seven and a half years in Hebron, David,
under God's guidance, assaulted the portion of Jerusalem occupied by the heathen Jebusites. Though
they were strongly entrenched and fortified, "nevertheless David took the strong hold of Zion: the same
is the city of David.... So David dwelt in the fort,
and called it the city of David." (2 Sam. 5: 4-9) Jerusalem being now the residence of the king and where
he dealt out judgment with equity and justice, it
became the seat of the throne, the capital or chief
city of the nation of Israel. There David "sat on the
throne of Jehovah as king", "ruling in the fear of
God." (1 Chron. 29: 23, Am. Rev. Ver.) A royal
Theocracy it was.
.. Jerusalem became crowned with glory when
David had the ark of the testimony removed from
the temporary abiding-place and brought to the city
and placed in the tent he pitched for it on the height
of Mount Zion, the city of David. During the reign
17. Atler what succession of events did Jeho'\"ah God provide the clt;r
,..here be chose to put Ilia name?
18. How did JeruSILlelll become ttO'lMled with pOI"7 throuCh the Ilt'tlon
of Da'rld and of Solomon?
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of his son Solomon that tent was superseded by a
glorious temple built upon the adjoining mount of
Moriah in Jerusalem. When dedicating this house of
God Solomon prayed to Jehovah: "That thine eyes
may be open toward this house night and day, even
toward the place of which thou hast said, My name
shall be there: that thou mayest hearken unto the
prayer which thy servant shall make to,vard this
place."-2 Sam. 6: 1-19; 1 Ki. 8: 1-29.
19 After King David had located the ark of the
testimony within Jerusalem's walls and near his
palace, Jehovah God made with this faithful Theocratic ruler the covenant for the kingdom. When the
fullness of God's time was come, over a thousand
years later, the Lord established that royal covenant
with Christ Jesus, ''which was made of the seed of
David according to the flesh" and who was therefore
called "the son of David". (2 Sam. 7: 1-29; Rom. 1: 3;
Matt. 1: 1; Luke 22: 28-30) Amid the tumultuous
throng Christ Jesus rode the ass into Jerusalem and
went to the temple and presented himself as ICing
of God's covenant people. "And the multitudes that
went before, and that followed, cried, saying, Hosanna to the son of David! Blessed is he that cometh
in the name of the Lord: Hosanna in the highest!"
-"Matt. 21: 1-16.
10 King David, therefore, was a type of the everlasting King, the resurrected and exalted Christ
Jesus, whom Jehovah God placed upon the throne
of The Theocratic Government in A.D. 1914. J erusalem the faithful was typical of that strong and
stable Government. No mere global or supernational
government is that, but it is the capital organization
of all the universe. It has come forth from the womb
of Jehovah's universal organization of holy creatures, over whom it thereafter reigns. As it is
written: "Jesus Christ: who is gone into heaven, and
is on the right hand of God; angels and authorities
and powers being made subject unto him." Jehovah
God "raised h.i.Iil from the dead, and set him at his
own right hand in the heavenly places, far above all
principality, and power, and might, and dominion,
and every name that is named, not only in this world
[including its. postwar period of global government],
but also in that which is to come: and hath put all
things under his feet, and gave him to be the head
over all things to the church, which is his body, the
fulness of him that filleth all in all."-1 Pet. 3: 21, 22 ;
Eph. 1: 20-23.
11 The temple built by Solomon on Mount Moriah
was also typical, adumbrating a far more glorious
]9. After locating the ark on Mount Zion. ,..hat did God ~ke with
Kinl Dllyld. and who Is rigbtfully called "the aGU of Da,-Id"?
20. Wbom did DaYld typlly. and why I. the stronl: and .table GO'rern·
ment no mere global or supernational 100'rernment?
2]. (al Of what was the temple built by Solomon typical? lbl When
and by wbom was the Chief Corner Stone thereof reJected? and. De, er·
thelHs. what eontiuuea on!
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temple of Jehovah God, an everlasting spiritual this point of time that Psalm 122 begins its fulfilltemple in which he dwells by his spirit. Christ Jesus ment. It opens with the expression of rejoicing: "I
is the Chief Living Stone thereof, being both its was glad when they said unto me, Let us go unto the
Foundation and also its crowning Chief Corner house of Jehovah." (Ps. 122: 1, Am. Rev. Vef'.) The
Stone. The other "living stones" of the temple are scattered and disassembled members of the faithful
the members of the body of which Christ Jesus is remnant are the ones here speaking. These sons of
the Head. They are his faithful followers who con- God realized that though their hearts had not wasecrate themselves to the Lord God and are begotten vered from the Lord, yet they had displeased him in
of Him to the adoption of sons of God. They are that they had yielded to the opposing pressures of
called to the Kingdom with Christ Jesus and anointed the World War times and had therefore fearfully
and thereafter prove faithful unto death. (1 Pet. slacked their hand in His kingdom service. The King2: 5-9; Isa. 28: 16; Ps. 118: 22-26) These make up dom was here, was begun, and yet they had been
"the church, which is his body", and are his brethren. silent about it or not as courageously vocal in adverChrist Jesus, the royal Messenger of Jehovah, came tising it as that Grandest of governments deserved.
to the temple in A.D. 1918 and was laid in the com- Now, in 1919, the Father of mercies, by his King at
plete sense as the ''head stone of the corner". The the temple, extended the invitation to them that, if
postwar builders of this world rejected him in favor they would assemble to his true worship and active
of their League of Nations or isolationist politics. service, his disfavor would pass and he would approve
That fact, however, made no difference as to Christ's them in the judgment test. As it was foretold, at
position in the temple and did not obstruct his work Isaiah 12: 1: "And in that day thou shalt say, 0
of judgment. First he judges "the house of God", or LORD, I will praise thee: though thou wast angry with
the "living stones" of the temple; thereafter he judges me, thine anger is turned away, and thou comfortedst
all the nations that rejected him.-1 Pet. 4: 17; me."
Matt. 25: 31-46.
I i The invitation from the God of all comfort and
by his King on the throne of judgment was extended
INVITATION TO ASSEMBLE
through a visible agency, the "\Vatch Tower BillIe and
22 'When the King came to the temple in 1918 to
begin judgment at the house of God. his consecrated, Tract Society, and particularly by means of the
spirit-begotten followers on earth were ''hated of all magazine The Watchtower. No credit is given to
nations". The reason! They preached the name of human creatures therefor i it was solely due to God's
Christ as the Rightful Ruler of earth and announced tender mercies and according to his choice of what
his kingdom as }laving been established in 1914, and instrument was worthy and ready to his use. Forth
refused to participate in the conflict then raging went the invitation. like the sound of a great trumpet
for world domination. Disturbed, the political, com- from heaven, to those under judgment as God's elect.
mercial and religious elements of the nations con- (Matt. 24: 31) Be not afraid, it bade them, but
spired against them, interfered with their public be ever bold and fearless like the prophet of old.
proclamation of the Kingdom, and scattered these Elisha, in the face of a hostile world. It invited them
Christians who we-re in line for a place in the spirit- to resume the Lord's service and pointed them to the
ual temple of J eho't"ah. But not for long! The "dis- new opportunities and the new instruments with
pensation", or administration, of the fullness of which to serve. It re.minded them that the Kingdom,
times had begun in 1914, and, instead of scattering, the Holy City, is established, and it beckoned them
it was Jehovah's will "that in the dispensation of to the great publishing work ahead in which thev
the fulness of times he might gather together in one should be used as advance publicity agents of God'~
all things in Christ, both wInch are in heaven, and King and kingdom. It exhorted them to unite in the
which are on earth; even in him". (Eph. 1: 9, 10) worship of Jehovah God at his temple by actively
Hence, to fulfill God's irresistible purpose, Christ serving as his witnesses and praising his name to
Jesus on his throne at the temple sent forth his holy the peoples before he shows his almighty power at
angels and began to gather the scattered and dis- the battle of Armageddon. It called for the assembling of every one of his consecrated, spirit-begotten
organized remnant of faithful ones.
servants together unto the work of the Kingdom
2! As the historical data show, the gathering to
the assembly began in 1919, shortly after the halt publicity campaign. Such was markedly the form of
of World War I, although the assembling took the invitation from and after 1922, when the preson an added impetus or stimulus in 1922. It is at ence of Jehovah's kingly Messenger at the temple
was discerned and announced and when the clarion
22. At 1918 how ond wby wu tbe hatred of all natloos upreued
against Cbrlst's followen, and why were they DOt permitted to remain
call went forth: "Advertise, advertise, advertise the
"catteI'M long?
23. (a) At wbat time did tbe "".embly hegln. and wben dOl!Ol verse 1
of Psalm 122 lind Ita appllclltlon? l b) Wbo tben uttered tbe worda of
"erse 1. Ilnd wby?

24. Through and by whom t11d the I.tlvitation ~o forth. Ilnd to what
did It bId tboae IDvlted?
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King and his kingdom." All those who would be
"living stones" of the temple must speak of the glory
of Jehovah and of his lovely King and kingdom.
-Ps. 29: 9.
2. Those who panted for God and his active service
as the hart panteth after the refreshing waterbrooks
rejoiced at the invitation. "Let us go unto the house
of Jehovah;' they cried exultingly; and as others
heard their shouts and learned their destination they
joined them. They let no personal affairs at home
or in secular business tie them down and hold them
away. They did not turn a deaf ear and with selfish
eyes look upon the worldly opportunities of the peace
period and engross themselves in the politics, big
business and religion of postwar reconstruction.
They set their faces toward the New Jerusalem,
saying: "This one thing I do," and, "To the house
of Jehovah we go!" (Young.. Rotherham Pss.)
Eagerly and gratefully they renewed their efforts in
the Lord's service of 'preaching this gospel of the
Kingdom in all the world for a witness unto all
nations'. This they made their first concern, and
cast their fear of the enemy to the winds and feared
only Jehovah God. Christ Jesus judged them as
approved and gathered them to himself at the temple;
and Jehovah poured out his spirit of anointing upon
all such faithful and approved flesh. (Joel 2: 28, 29)
He set them to work at the temple as his witnesses
and gave them the "new name", to wit, "Jehovah's
witnesses." Gladly Christ Jesus the King associated
them with himself in the covenant for the Kingdom.
-Iso.. 62: 2; Rev. 2: 17.
CO~lPANlONS

Back in 869 B.C. when King Hezekiah cleansed
the neglected temple at Jerusalem and sent out the
invitation to all of the twelve tribes of Israel to attend
the passover celebration at the temple, not only the
faithful Jews carne up, but also many non-Jews of
good-will, "strangers." There was a great multitude
of them among the twelve tribes. The "strangers that
came out of the land of Israel, and that dwelt in
Judah", rejoiced with the Jews. As the companions
of such they availed themselves of what privileges
were theirs in the worship and service of Jehovah.
(2 Chron. 30; 25) The invitation sent out served as
a judgment test and caused a division among the
people. :Many rejected Jehovah and his anointed
King when the bearers of the invitation came, and
"they laughed them to scorn, and mocked them".
(2 Chron. 30: 5-10) Nevertheless, the God-fearing
Jews and their "companions", the "strangers" of
good-will, came up to the temple. All together and
in unity they had such a time of rejoicing as had not
28

2:1. 110w did sucb ones respond. and, In turn, wbat action did Jebovab
God and Cbrlst Jesus tue toward them'
26. Who responded to KIng Hezekiab's Invltatlon to the temple celebration, and bow did prosperity and peace follow uninterrupted?
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been since the temple's dedication: "for since the
time of Solomon the son of David king of Israel there
was not the like in Jerusalem." Such prosperity
followed the assembly, and such generosity was
enkindled in the faithful, that there was a superabundance at the temple and King Hezekiah arranged for the orderly and regular distribution of
the surplus among the faithful temple servants. A
far-reaching action against religion followed, and
later the Assyrian menace and threatened assault
on Jerusalem were frustrated by a havoc-working
judgment-act of Jehovah God upon the invaders, and
the peace and prosperity of Jerusalem continued.
-2 Chron. 30: 11-27; 31: 1-20; 32: 9-23.
2T Just so it has been since the Lord came to the
temple in 1918 and cleansed it and invited the faithful remnant to the temple work. Having begun judgment at the house of God, he proceeds to gather all
the nations of earth before his throne of judgment,
by means of the Kingdom message which the faithful
remnant of the temple class deliver to all nations as
a witness. According to their acceptance or rejection
of the witness the great "Son of David", Christ Jesus,
judges the individuals of such nations and separates
them as a shepherd does the sheep from the goats.
The "sheep" class do good to the remnant of J ehovah's witnesses, and the Judge gathers them to the
right of his throne and makes them the companions
of the remnant. These were prefigured by the
"strangers" of good-will that came up to the feast
and worshiped Jehovah. They join the remnant in
giving the Kingdom witness.
I I Now the psalmist pictures the pilgrims as arrived at the Holy City and standing within its mighty
walls and among its dignified palaces. He speaks for
them: "Standing are our feet, within thy gates, 0
Jerusalem!" (Ps. 122: 2, Roth.) The remnant of
spiritual Israelites, and their earthly companions of
good-will, are all "strangers and pilgrims" to this
present evil wOTld and are en route to the righteous
New 'Vorld, just as Abraham, Isaac and Jacob and
the other faithful men of old were. (1 Pet. 2: 11;
Reb. 11: 13) The remnant, being approved and
anointed and taken into the Kingdom covenant, are
made a part of the Theocratic organization, and
their "citizenship is in heaven", the "new heavens",
"the holy city, new Jerusalem," (Phil. 3: 20, Am. Rev.
Ver.; Roth... Rev. 21: 2) Their earthly companions,
the Lord's "other sheep", consecrating themselves to
Jehovah God through faith in Christ Jesus, take
refuge under His Theocratic organization and thereby come under the protection of The Theocracy, the
New Jerusalem. Both remnant and companions ap21. How baa tbere been a lille judgrnent and separation since 1918?
28. Wbere does tbe psalmist next picture tbe pllgrtms as standing, and
by wbat course do tbe remnant and tbe "otber sbeep" gain sucb favorable
.tandlns?
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preciate the privilege of having their feet stand on
the solid Rock, the Foundation of the New World,
and they are determined to let nothing sweep them
off their feet away from the Theocratic Government
of the New Jerusalem.
STRONG, COlliPACT GOVERNMENT

The longer the remnant and the "other sheep"
abide within Jehovah's service arrangements and
study his revelations of truth, tl1e more they marvel
3.t the strength, glory and righteousness of The
Theocracy under Christ Jesus. The psalmist represents them gazing about with delighted eyes, drink.
ing in the distinctive things about the New Jeru."alem, and exclaiming: "Jerusalem! she that hath
been built up a veritable city, joined for her part
into a unity: whither have come up tribes, the tribes
of J ah-a testimony to Israel-to give thanks to
the name o.f J ~hovah. Surely there have they placed
.seats for Jushce! seats for the house of David!"
-Ps. 122: 3-5, Roth. Pss.
30 Glance aside momentarily to the proposed global
government, that super-national agencv which the
leaders of this world advocate for and' hope to set
up after the total war for world domination. It plans
to combine religion within itself as the chief binding
~lement. there.in and to back itself up and stabilize
Itself with an mternational police force. The deceived
reo'pl~s .o.f earth will be awe-struck at the seeming
lllnnclblhty of that global ruling power. Yet, when
such demon-controlled "abomination of desolation"
pits its strength and might against The Theocratic
Government at the battle of Armageddon, the peoples
will see their idol of worship desolated suddenlv and
rlestroyed with amazing speed and ease by Jeho'vah's
Theocratic Strong Government. Its Anointed King
said long ago not in vain: "All power is given unto
me in heaven and in earth." No government that the
Devil can yet contrive to set up over earth can be
-stronger than that of "the house of David". It is the
Government of which the prophet Daniel was inspired to say: "And in the days of these kings shall
the God of heaven set up a kingdom which shall
never be destroyed: and the kingdom shall not be
left to other people, but it shall break in pieces and
consume all these kingdoms, and it shall stand for
ever." (Dan. 2: 44) The God of heaven bids his consecrated ones to fix their eyes upon The Theocracy
and to be impressed with what His Word says about
its invulnerable strength and protective power.
'Walk about Zion, and go round about her: tell the
towers thereof. Mark ye well her bulwarks, consider
2t

9. At what do thl!lle manel. and how doe. the ptlalmlst word their
l:pres8ions?
o (a I At tbe sho....down. how wl11 the proposed global ll'o...ernment and
lhe 'l'heoerllcy compare In strenll'th and power? (bl To wbat In8peetlon
doe. Jeho.....b Invite ble oon.ecrated ones. and to wbat course doeo. It
npel them?
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her palaces; that ye may tell it to the generation
following." (Ps. 48: 12, 13) So viewing The Theocracy, the "pilgrims and strangers" put trust in it
and flee to it for refuge, and rely upon no postwar
global government.
al Ancient Jerusalem became unfaithful through
adopting religion, and fell and was trodden down or
the Gentiles. (Luke 21: 24) The New Jerusalem,
which God has made the seat of the real and everlasting Theocracy, shall never have Gentile heel
press down upon it. The "times of the Gentiles" ran
out and ended at the birth of The Theocracy, in 1914.
The Gentile powers, hanging on doggedly to their
dominion of the earth, first setting up a League of
Nations and now, shortly, forming a postwar association of nations in opposition to the Theocratic rule
of the earth, face annihilation in the battle of Annageddon. Since 1918 they have made assault after
assault upon the visible representatives of The
Theocracy, Jehovah's witnesses and their companions; but these have closed their ranks with the
worship of Jehovah God as the binding tie. The line
holds! The enemy aggressions fail to dent their unity
or to wear out the strength of their devotion to
Theocratic rule or to stop the "strange work" of
witnessing to Jehovah's name and kingdom.
at By the great Organizer of The Theocracy the
faithful have been built up, unified and organized "as
a city that is compact together", "a true city all
joined together as one" (Roth.). In such unity in
Christ lies strength. "A threefold cord is not quicldy
broken." (Eccl. 4: 12) The remnant are exhorted to
be always "endeavouring to keep the unity of the
spirit in the bond of peace". (Eph. 4: 3) Resisting
religion and its divisive force they shall be able to
do so, by God's grace. There is no room for religion
in The Theocracy. As faithful Jerusalem contained
the temple and was the capital seat of Jehovah's
worship, so The Theocratic Government incorporates
within itself the fait-hful worship of the Most High
God. Verily, the glorified temple class under Christ
Jesus the Head are none other than the members of
the Government itself.
U The spiritual remnant of Jehovah's witnesses
have been gathered to Christ Jesus at the temple.
This is manifest from their obedience to him and
his example and by their world-wide unity with him
in their Father Jehovah's work. This is the accomplished fac~ described by the psalmist as respects
Jerusalem: "Whither have come up the tribes the
tribes of Jah, a testimony to Israel, to give th~nks
31. Why W88 ancient Jerusal_ trodden down of the Gentile.' and whst
success do the ll.llliaults of the Gentile powers ha...e against the ...Isible
representath'M or the New Jerusalem?
32. By "'hom ha ...e the lalthful ones been unlOed compaotly and b,l'
uerclslng what do the, succeed In rl!lllsting dl ...lsl...e force."
33. Row Is the fact that the remnant ha...e been gathered to the temple
manifested. and bow does unity exist there among all members of tbe
temple class?
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unto the name of Jehovah." (Roth,) When the Lord
came to the temple for judgment, faithful Christians,
from the apostles on down till then, had proved faithful unto death and were sleeping in Jesus. Then he
raised them from the sleep of death to life in the
spirit with him in the heavenly New Jerusalem. The
remnant yet left on earth to do the finishing up of
the witness work are judged, approved and anointed,
and taken into the temple to "give thanks unto the
name of Jehovah" throughout all the earth. Though
Christ Jesus and the resurrected body members are
in the invisible heavenly realm and the faithful remnant are still in the flesh on earth as witnesses, yet
they are all in unity at the temple, and Christ Jesus
is the invisible Leader and Commander of the temple
work according to Jehovah's will and purpose.
U All such are Israelites after the
spirit, "the
Israel of God." Hence they were foreshadowed by the
faithful of the twelve tribes of Israel that came up
to the temple and whom the psalmist calls "the tribes
of Jehovah". Christ Jesus, by a symbolic vision,
foretold their gathering, at Revelation 7: 4-8, and
disclosed their total number as 144,000. Then he
caused the apostle John to see a vision of their
assembly with Christ Jesus, "the Lamb of God," at
the temple on Zion; and John wrote: "I looked, and,
10, a Lamb stood on the mount Sion, and with him an
hundred forty and four thousand, having his Father's
name written in their foreheads." Then telling of the
harmonious sound of the witnesses giving praise to
Jehovah's name and kingdom, John continues: "And
I heard a voice from heaven, as the voice of many
waters, and as the voice of a great thunder: and I
heard the voice of harpers harping with their harps:
and they sung as it were a new song before the
throne, and before the four beasts, and the elders:
and no man could learn that song but the hundred
and forty and four thousand, which were redeemed
from the earth."-Rev, 14: 1-3.
II The Government of the righteous new world is
no system of rule deriving its existence and power
from the consent of the governed people. It does not
rise up from the earth by the creative powers of
men's hands and brains. It comes down from heaven,
from God, and hence is Theocratic. Jehovah God is
the Supreme Head thereof, and under him Christ
Jesus is "Lord of lords, and King of kings". His
144,000 body members who suffer with him and are
faithful unto death are called to reign with him as
such "kings". Wherefore the apostle John writes of
Him and his associates thus: "The prince of the
kings of the earth. Unto him that loved us, and
washed us from our sins in his own blood, and hath
34. Row are .ucb ones "the tribes ot Jebovab", bow many are they
and bow doea tbe apo.t1e Jobn describe tbelr iatberlni to the temple?
3:1. Wby I. tbe rlgbteous Go..ernment not a democracy? and wbo b
tbe .upreme hend thereof, and wbat II the one nut under b1m called!

BROOKLYN,

N. Y.

made us kings and priests unto God and his Father."
-Rev. 1: 5,6.
&I John speaks of the unswerving efforts of those
kings to bring glory only to God's kingdom, and tells
of the blessings that the Theocratic Government will
bring to the Lord's "other sheep" who tal;:e their
stand for the Kingdom out of all the nations. "And
I saw a new heaven and a new earth: for the first
heaven and the first earth were passed away; and
there was no more'sea. And I John saw the holv
city, new Jerusalem, coming down from God out o"f
heaven, prepared as a bride adorned for her husband.
And the nations of them which are saved shall walk
in the light of it: and the kings of the earth do bring
their glory and honour into it. And the gates of it
shall not be shut at all by da.y: for there shall be
no night there. And they shall bring the glory and
honour of the nations into it."-Rev. 21: 1, 2, 24-26.
I f This vision agrees with the facts since 1918, that
the Lord's "other sheep", the "strangers" of goodwill, hear the world-wide invitation to assemble and
give allegiance to the New Jerusalem, The Theocracy, and that they respond to the invitation in multitude. The remnant under Christ Jesus have taken
the lead on the highway cast up toward the Kingdom,
and the "other sheep" hear the Good Shepherd's
inviting voice and then join the remnant on the way
of holiness, following with them as "companions" in
service and in reproaches and suffering. Hence the
companions, a great multitude of them, appear in
the apostle John's vision, and he writes of them:
"Therefore are they before the throne of God, and
serve hinl day and night in his temple: and he that
sitteth on the throne shall dwell among them."
-Rev. 7: 15.
I I The invitation to assemble is "a testimonv to
Israel". It testifies to the remnant of spiritual I~rael
that the Kingdom is born and is operating amid its
enemies, and that the remnant must gather themselves together into organized unity under the King
Christ Jesus to publish the Kingdom. They must
declare how it will vindicate Jehovah's name and
inflict vengeance on all opposing nations and gov.
ernments. So doing, they "give thanks to the name
of Jeh9vah". Thanksgiving is stated to be the express
purpose of the assembling. To his name, which
stands for his purpose toward his creatures, they
give thanks. They ascribe salvation and deliverance
to no religious-political organization On earth.
-Provo 18: 10.
n The primary purpose of the Kingdom is to do
38. What doea tbe apostle Jobn .bow concerning the "king. of the
earth" and tbe "nationo" with "",pect to the New Jernaalem'
3T. Bo... doM th.Ia .. lalon agree with tbe tacta .Inee 1918 u to the
"compUllona" ot tbe remnant?
38. Bo... I. the Invitation to ulelllble a ''testimony to Israel". and
to ...bat are thank. given?
39. What b the Kingdom" primary purpose, and wbat .bo.... that Ita
judpnenta are already abroad In the earth!
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justice to Jehovah's universal domination against all
ambitious power-grabbers and opposers and to vindicate His name against such enemies. In justice the
Kingdom executes the sentence of destruction upon
such "goats". The persons of good-will who the Judge
on the throne decides are inoffensive, teachable and
submissive "sheep" he delivers from the unjust oppressors and blesses with everlasting life and attendant good things. The Lord's judgments are already
abroad in the earth. The "evil servant" class have
been caught in their unfaithful course against the
Lord and his brethren, and have been cast out of
God's organization. The dividing of the nations as
"sheep" and "goats" is proceeding. Hence those who
inspect The Theocracy in the light of these judgments make comment, saying about it: "For there
have sat thrones of judgment, thrones of the house
of David."-Ps. 122: 5, Young.
4a The assembled ones rejoice at the present judgments of the Lord and at the prospect of coming
judgments at Armageddon by his judicial Vindicator,
the Greater David or Beloved One, Christ Jesus.
They exclaim: "Great and marvellous are thy works,
Lord God Almighty; just and true are thy ways, thou
King of saints. Who shall not fear thee, 0 Lord, and
glorify thy nameT for thou only art holy: for all
nations shall come and worship before thee; for
thy judgments are made manifest." (Rev. 15: 3, 4)
The body members who are called to sit 'with Christ
Jesus in his heavenly throne are privileged while on
earth to declare his recorded judgments against the
Kingdom foes, and thus "to execute upon them the
judgment written: this honour have all his saints".
-Ps.149:9.
PRAYER FOR WHOSE PEACE AND PROSPERITY!
U Let those religious clergymen who now take sides
politically in the global conflict between "the king of
the north" and "the king of the south" pray for their
favorite. Jehovah's witnesses will pray for the nonpolitical government to whose support and service
they have assembled, namely, the New Jerusalem,
The Theocracy. For its prosperity, for the advancement of its interests on earth, and for its early
victory in vindication of God's name, they pray. They
are exhorted thus to pray: "Pray for the peace of
Jerusalem: they shall prosper that love thee. Peace
be within thy walls, and prosperity within thy
palaces." Why does the Psalmist-King bid them so to
pray? "For my brethren and companions' sakes, I
will now say, Peace be within thee. Because of the
house of the LORD [Jehovah] our God, I will seek thy
good."-Ps. 122: 6-9.

40 At beIloldlng sucb judgment4, what do tbe assembled ones uClnlm,
nnd wbnt prh1!ege too do they enjoy In connection therewltb'
41 For "hom do tbe religious c1erg)men prny, and for wbom do Jehovah's
WI tnessea nOw pray aa eXborted'
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4' Such exhortation unto prayer for Jehovah, "the
King of Eternity," to rule successfully and prosperously by his Anointed King Christ Jesus is in harmony with a like exhortation through the apostle
Paul, at 1 Timothy 2: 1-8, reading: "I exhort therefore, that, first of all, supplications, prayers, intercessions, and giving of thanks, be made for ALL ME~
[who will gain life in the new world which God so
loves] ; for kings, and for all that are in authority;
that we may lead a quiet and peaceable life in all
godliness and honesty. For this is good and acceptable in the sight of God our Saviour; who will have
ALL 1>IEN to be saved, and to come unto the knowledge of the truth. For there is one God, and one
mediator between God and men, the man Christ
Jesus; who gave himself a ransom for ALL, to be
testified in due time.... I will therefore that MEN
pray EVERY WHERE, lifting up holy hands, without
wrath and doubting." We pray thus for the advancement of God's work.
4' By such prayer we show our heart's desire and
are reminded and stimulated to act in keeping with
our prayer. We must work for the peaceful, unified
and prosperous condition of the visible part of
Jehovah's Theocratic organization and for the companions associated therewith, the "other sheep". That
is the part of the organization yet exposed to the
enemy's fire, interference and persecution. It therefore needs our prayers. Christ Jesus prayed for such
(John 17: 17-26); and Jehovah by Christ Jesus will
answer the heartfelt prayer of his assembled ones.
The assembly will result in spiritual prosperity,
peace, and approved line of action for them. The
assembly is not yet complete. An unnumbered multi·
tude yet waits to hear the invitation to go up to
the house of Jehovah God, and in that behalf Jehovah yet keeps open the way to extend them the
invitation.
.. In harmony with our prayers, may we observe
peace and unity among ourselves. As we pray for
prosperity, we should work for and expect an advancement of God's "strange work" till it is 'done.
Because The Theocracy worships Jehovah God and
because it ,yorks for the extending of his worship to
include all available "men of good-will" among His
worshipers, we will unselfishly work on in the interests of The Theocracy, with the zeal peculiar to His
house of worship. As the Great Psalmist Christ
Jesus says: ''For the sake of the house of Jehovah
our God I will seek thy good." (Ps. 122: 9, Am. Rev.
VeT.) You ABE INVITED TO THE ASSEMBLY UNTO HIS
THEOCRACY, IN COMPANY WITH HIS "FREE NATION".
42. WIth wbat apoltollc exhortation to Prllyer does the ahove barmonlze!
43 Why must we pra1 for our brethren nnd our eompanlonl' lIke, wbat
must nceompan1 sucll prayer, and what wlU rellult from our aaaembly?
44. In harmony wltb our prayers, what Ihould we observe and do,
and what Invitation do we join In &:Ivlng!

"FREE NATION'S" THEOCRATIC ASSEMBLY

A

UGUST 20 to 22, inclusive, are the dates of what
~romises to be the outstanding gathering of Chri~tlans for 1943. Ever since the announcement of It
several months ago as a bright future prospect, the wit·
nesses of Jehovah and their eompanions have been lifting
their hearts to Almighty God in prayer that he will guide
in the preparations, arrangements and events of this
assembly. It is his will that his people and "strangers" of
good.will meet together in general assembly for worship,
instruction and service, particularly in a time of crisis
such as at present. (Reb. 10: 25) And he has thus far
answered these prayers of his people because in harmony
with His will.
It is therefore our pleasure to announce to all lovers of
freedom who are of good-Will toward God's Government
of his free nation that the "Free Nation's" Theocratic
Assembly will be held on the above days.
It is agreed, even by the highest exeeutive of this land,
that the spiritual interests of the people should not be
impaired, neglected or interfered with during this period
of war against totalitarian aggressors; only that certain
national regulations be complied with so as not to hamper
"Caesar" in the conduct of this conflict for the "four freedoms", of which freedom of worship is one. Properly this
has been taken into consideration in making the Assembly
arrangements. So, in view of the conditions prevailing
throughout the land, instead of having a general assembly
com-ening at one common point, as in years gone by, the
"Free ~ation's" Theocratic Assembly will be spread over
100 cities from coast to coast, with Minneapolis, :\1inn., as
the key city. This will reduce the amount of required travel
to Assembly points to a mimmum, and will therefore add
no undue strain to the already crowded transportation
facilities. It makes the Assembly accessible to many thousands not financially situated or unencumbered to journey
over long distances to a general convention. Besides, thousands of God's people have specially arranged their ,acations to take in the time of this Theocratic gathering. Cities
in many foreign countries will likewise participate in this
Assembly which transcends all national boundaries fixed
by men.
It will be an Assembly without parallel in its uniqueness.
This is the first time that so many cities of America are
to be linked together with the key city by telephone cables
and to share thus in a uniform program of events. The
president of the Watchtower Bible and Tract Society will
attend the key assembly at Minneapolis. From its platform
he will regularly each afternoon of the three days address
the assembled hosts of the Lord on subjects of most timely
interest and of instant importance. Specially important will
be the keynote speech which he will deliver Friday afternoon, August 20, the opening day; and it is desired that
as many as possible avail themselves of hearing this at all
Assembly points.
A grand program of events and activities has been
arranged for, and whieh will be identical at all gatherings.
The link of uniformity between them will therefore be more
binding and unbreakable than the network of telephone
lines. Everything will work up to a grand climax for
Sunday, August 22, at 3 p. m., Central Time, when the
2:12

Society's president is scheduled to speak over the great
telephonie system, as well as to the visible audience in
:Minneapolis, on the subject "Freedom in the New ·World·'.
We are assured by him that the public address thus entitled
is not to smack of political propaganda of any kind, but
will be an enlightening and courageous expression of truth
for the comfort now of all "men of good-will". The most
multitudinous gathering of lovers of truth and life ever
to assemble at a Theocratie convention is expected to turn
out to hear this thrilling subject discussed. We hope you
will be at the Assembly to hear this, and not )'ou alone,
but all your kinsmen and friends of good-will, having 0.
hearing ear.
This announcement is accordingly published as an invitation to all subscribers and readers of the Watchtott'er
magazine to attend the entire three·day "Free Nation's"
Theocratic Assembly. Admission to all sessions is free to
all those who love God and who are seeking Ris way of
life everlasting in the New W orId. Come, be instructed,
edified and filled with light, joy and hope, and, if inclined,
take a personal part in the activities of the Assembly,
espeeially the advertising of the public address of Sunday.
The trouble it costs you to surmount any difficulties and
obstacles apparently in your way will be far more than
compensated for by the benefit you will receive, preparing
and strengthening you to face the immediate future with
revived courage, increased determination for truth and
right, und broadened prospects of a life worth gaining.
Do not lose sight of it: with demon forces unseen and
totalitarIan forces relentlessly striving to drag all humankind down to utter destruction at the world catastrophe
of Armageddon, the care of your spiritual interests is the
most essential life-concern to you and those you love and
can help. The battle of Armageddon can not be sidetracked;
all nations are remorsely marching nearer and nearer to
it, and all we can do is to prepare to pass through it with
strength and help and protection which lies not within
ourselves, but in Jehovah God.
Just one illustration from the Scriptures on the properness of such a course. In the days of King Jehoshaphat,
the great-grandson of Solomon, the forces of demomsm and
totalitarian oppression combined together and marched to
the invasion of the land of Judah, and with the holy city
of Jerusalem as their objective. Although Jerusalem was
quite well protected, King Jehoshaphat did not trust to
these natural or artificial defenses of the city for deliverance
from the advancmg hosts of Uoabites, Ammomtes and
dwellers of Mount Seir. He saw the fight impending was
one of greater magnitude and of higher implications than
that of meeting the fire of the enemy with fire. He saw that
the spiritual interests of the Theocratic nation of God's witnesses were involved. Under the pressures of the war which
was thrust upon him and the nation unwanted, what did
King Jehoshaphat do T
The king issued a nation-wide call for an assembly of
all the people to the city of Jerusalem, where Jehovah God
had plaeed his name. Men, women, children and babes in
arms came, in their many thousands, either trudging along
the jammed roads or by what means of slow and rapid
transportation were then at hand, to the general assembly.
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Jehovah's anointed representative, King Jehoshaphat,
gathered them to the temple of Jehovah's worship, on Mount
Jloriah. There he led them in a national supplication to
the Most High and Almighty God, that Jehovah God would
halt the forces of the enemy, and vindicate his own holy
name, and that their nation might remain free. You may
read the king's prayer, at 2 Chronicles, chapter 20.
The general assembly of Jehovah's typical Theocracy was
rewarded and blessed. Right there at the temple the divine
instructions came, in the hearing of all the men, women
and children, and told of early and certain victory over
the oncoming hordes of demonism and enslavement. At
this, supplication turned to joy and praise; and the next
day the great assembly marched forth fearlessly from
CONVE.~TION

Jerusalem and saw the defeat and complete annihilation
of the foes, without any physical combat on their part.
Besides the spoils of the battle which Jehovah God fought
for his people, the nation received an inestimable spiritual
uplift and benefit, and the nation stayed free and prospered
all the days of King J ehoshaphat. The account of this was
recorded and preserved for our right counsel and guidance
now. We are wise to follow it in this day of world crisis.
That you may choose the Assembly point nearest and
most convenient for you to attend, we publish herewith
the names of all the cities in America and the address of
each local Watchtower Convention Committee. For further
information, concerning rooms and other local arrangements
for your care, get in touch with the committee.

CITIES, CONVENTION CmmlTTEE ADDRESSES. AND AUDITORIUMS

In all instances address Watchtower Convention Committee. Committee address appears on the first line below the
name of the city. Following that is the Convention auditorium and its address:
MINNESOTA
Key City:
Minneapolll
2013 Washington Ave. N
~llnneapolls Auditorium, Grant & Third Ave. S.
Cltleo to be tied In:
ALABAMA
Birmingham
c/o Fraternal, 2213~ Third Ave. N.
Fraternal Hall, 2213~ Third Ave. N.
Birmingham (Colored)
:llasonlc Temple, 1630 Fourth Ave ~.
:l1asonlc Temple, 1630 Fourth Ave N.
Mobile
U07 St Stephens Road
Kingdom Hall. 1407 St. Stephens Road
Mobile (Colored)
SIsterhood Hall, 36; N Scott St.
Montgomery
2 S. McDonough St
The Arena, 407 Lee St.
Montgomery (Colored)
Tulllbody AudItorium, State Teachers College

Pueblo
2515 Pine St.
Erickson Hall, Evan" and Northern Avea.

Shreveport
216 Jordan St.
Municipal Mem'l Aud., Grand Av. & :lUJam St

CONNECTICUT
New Hayen
47 Wharton' St, Weat Haven
Fraternal Hall, 19 Elm St., New Haven

MAINE
Bangor
c/o LuclJle Quinn. Rte 3, South Brewer
L O. O. F. Hall. 43 Park St, Bangor

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
Walhlngton
1603 Ma ....chusetts Ave. NW
Turner's Arena, 14th & "W" Sts. NW.

MARYLAND
Cumberland
107 S. George St
Queen City Hotel Ballroom, Queen City Sldc"allc
Salilbury
P. O. Box 608
L 0 O. F. Hall. 132 E. Main St.

FLORIDA
JacklonYllie
1418 Liberty St.
Friday Musicale Auditorium, 645 Oak St,
Jackionyille (CoIDred)
Kingdom Hall, 318 West State St.
Miami
1819 N W 19th Ave.
Biscayne Temple, 120 N W. 15th Ave.

MASSACHUSETTS
BOlton
65 St Botolph St.
Symphony HaU, Hunt'eton & Massachusetts Av
Springfield
146 ParaUel St
Vasa Hall, 35 Alden St.

GEORGIA
Atlanta
MICHIGAN
ARIZONA
203 Spring St, ~ W.
Detroit
Munlclpal AuditOrium Ballroom, 30 Courtland St.
1Z76 Xlneteenth St.
Phoenix
Atlanta (Colored)
Casa Tech High School, Vernor H'y 8< Sec'd Blvd
1110 X. 16th St
Shrine Audit'm, 15th Ave. & W Washlnl;ton 51. Klngdom Hall, 2921,2 Edgewood Ave.. N. E.
Grand Rapldl
Savannah
506 La Grave Ave, S E
ARKANSAS
318 East 36th St
L O. 0 F No. 11 HaU. 316 North Otta"a Ave
Hot Sprlngl
KIngdom HaU, 202 West Dulfy St.
MISSISSIPPI
700 Benton St
Savannah (Colored)
The Casino. Gulpha & Laurel Sts.
Vlcklburg
Odd FeUow" Hall, 501 West Broad St.
c/o Ace Club, Rte 2
Pine Bluff
Ace
Club,
Intereectlon
of Hlghwa)" 80 ,. 3
1120 West 5th Ave
IDAHO
Labor Temple, 6201,2 Main St.
Vlcklburg (Colored)
Emmett
Colored Y.M C A., Jackson Sl.
418 Xorth Wardwell
CALIFORNIA
Emmetton Dance HaU
MISSOURI
Bakerlfield
713 Sumner St.
Kanl. . City
ILLINOIS
Strellch Stadium, 2201 "V" St
StudIo Building, 9th & Locust
Decatur
Athenaeum, 900 E. Linwood Blvd
Eureka
3U Standard Omce Bldg
1240 East Ave.
St. Loull
Kingdom HaU, 316-1/3 N. Main St.
Moose AudltorlUm, 107 - 5th St.
3624 Pine Gr Av.. Pine Lawn [St. L'ls a ••embly]
Jeftla HallJl. 2354 Lafayette Ave, St. Louls
INDIANA
Frelno
Room 318 Rowell Bldg.
Sprlngfteld
Eyanlville
Rolla-Torlum, 1624 "H" St.
c/o Smith, 927 Cherry
1221 MarshaU Ave.
Pipkin Junior Hleh School, 1101 Boonville St.
Kingdom HaU. 31'<1 & Court Sts.
LOl Angelel
2H2 Edgewater Terrace
lndlanapolll
MONTANA
Shrine Ballroom, 700 W. 32nd St.
2126 E Michigan St.
Butte
Pensy Gym, 71 S. State St.
Sacramento
423
S. Main St
3451 - 5th Ave.
South Bend
Old Butte Public High School, Park 8< Idaho Stl
Ealtern Star Temple. 2119 "K" SL
303~ S Michigan St.
NEBRASKA
Indiana Club, 320 W Jelferoon Blvd.
San BernardIno
1246 Acacia
Grand Illand
KANSAS
Pickering Park BaUroom, Colton Ave.
1424 W. 4th St.
('4 ml Southwest of Oranee Show Bide.)
Llederkran.., 403 West 1st St.
Wichita
824 McCormick
San Diego
NEW HAMPSHIRE
2643 "C" St.
KaUko Kat Dance Pavlllon, 3100 S. Broadway
Vasa Clubhouse. 3094 El Cajon Blvd.
Manch. .ter
KENTUCKY
1081 Somerville St.
San Franclaco
L O. O. F BuUdlng, 83 Hanover Bt.
Loullyille
2230 Union St.
Scottlsh Rite Temple, Van Neaa Av. ,. Sutter St.
4320 S. Flret St.
NEW JERSEY
Labor Temple, 515 E. Broadway St.
Newark
COLORADO
64 WUloughby St.
LOUISIANA
Denyer
Newark
Opera
House,
Washington &: Court St.
2572 Chase St.
New Orleana
Municipal AudltDrlum, 14th & Curtis Ste.
333 Carondelet St,
NEW MEXICO
Carpentera' Auditorium, 836 Carondelet St.
Grand JunctIon
Albuquerque
c/o Gedney. 1st Frultrldee
New Orleanl (Colored)
4130 N. Second St
L O. O. F. Hall, 5th & Rood Ave.
San Jacinto ClUb, 1422 DUmaine BL
ChanD'1 Mexican Cafe, 3879 West Central Av
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NEW YORK
Portland
Hou.ton
2005 Brentwood
25 N. W. 18th St.
Binghamton
Kingdom Hall, 2003 Harold
Norse Hall. III N. E. 11th Ave.
185 Riverside Drive, Johnson City
Maaonlc Temple. 66 MalJ1 St.
Hou.ton (Colored)
t. 1.. A. Union Hall. 130t Schwartz
Buffalo
PENNSYLV... NIA
San Angelo
5f5 Elmwood Ave.
Allentown
Memor\a.l Auditorium. Lower Terrace & Matn at.
537 N 6th St.
1502 N. Maedalen St.
"The Ha.!lgar," U. S. Highway 67, Wen
Mount V.rnon
Allentown Fall' Groun~, 17tb '" Chew Sla.
San Antonio
23 Monroe St.
Bradford
13t Devine St.
Westchester Woman's Club, 110 Crary Ave.
8 Blahop St.
san Pedro Playhouse, 8&n Pedro Park
New York
ErU '" Josepb Auditorium. 3. Mechanic St.
Texarkana
101 Henry St., Brooklyn
Erl.
1608 West 11th St.
Royal Windsor, 69 W. 66th St.• New York. N. Y.
11 West Btb Bt.
Kingdom
HaU.
H09 W. 8th St.
Sch.nectady
Masonic Temple. Peach '" 8th SlL
Wichita Falla
368 Kenmore Ave.
Harrllburg
1601 Blutt
Sons of Italy Hall, 113 S. Ferry Bt.
619 Emerald St.
Senior RiCh School Auditorium. Ave. H & BeU
Cheslnut Street Auditorium. 2U Cbetllnut Bt.
1265-7 wra8~~~aee St.
UT"'H
Lloyd BUilding, 529 North saUna St.
Philadelphia
Salt Lake City
c/o Miss Frances Jones, 6855 Oxford Av•.
Watertown
33S
West
1st South
Town Hall, Broad & Race Bta.
1109 State St.
I. O. O. F. Hatl, n Post Olllce Place
Pltt.burgh
NORTH CAROLINA
553 Lincoln Ave.
VERMONT
.... hevlli.
Syria. Mosque. Bigelow Blvd.
Barre
c/o MlI1er, 3f2 S. French Broad Ave.
'12 North Main St.
Asheville Auditorium, Haywood St.
RHODE ISLAND
Barre Municipal Auditorium, Seminary St.
RaleIgh
Providence
P. O. Bo>. 7f2
259 Weybollllet St.
VIRGINI ...
Hugh Moraon High School, 301 E. Hargett St.
Elks Auditorium, 2U Wuhlngton St.
Brl.tol
Raleigh (Colored)
935
HI11
St., Bristol. Tenn
SOUTH CAROL-INA
Washington High School, 1000 Fayetteville St.
Thomas Jelferson School Auditorium, Mary SL
Columbia
Norfolk
1821 Sumter St.
NORTH DAKOT'"
1805 Goode Ave.
Columbia Township Auditorium. 1703 Ta.ylor St.
WIIII.ton
Piasa Hall, 617 CollY Av•.
ColumbIa (Colored)
S03 West Broadway
Norfolk (Colored)
. 1313 Oak St.
City Armory, 322 - 1&t Ave., E.
Tent Hall, 1620 Cburch St.
Carpenten Hall, Gervala at Heldt St.
Roanoke
OHIO
TENNESSEE
30S1,S S. Jelferaon St
CIncinnati
Chattanooga
Clly Market AUditorium, 100 E Ca.mpbell Ave
c/o Otho Sennett, Route 10, Box 160, Sta. M
21l Ma.rtln Road, North Chattanooga 5
Emery Auditorium, 1116 Walnut St
W ... SHINGTON
Com'y Hall, Cbat'ga Mem. Aud., 339 McCallie Av,
Cleveland
Bellingham
Memphl.
2515 Franklin Ave.
2611 Lafayette 5t
1086 Linden
Mus Hall, Cle\"e'd Pub. Aud., St Crr & E 6 Sts.
t.
O.
0
F.
Hall,
121Z Commercial St.
Hodges Field. Jelferaon &: Sommerville Sts.
Columbus
Spokane
Na.hvllle
235 N High St.
1508 N Monroe
ns - 16th Ave., S
Seneca Hotel Ballroom, 3r.t E. Broad St
Ice Arena, 1407 N Elm St.
Community Playhouse, 2102 Belcourt Avs,
Toledo
Tacoma
826 Weetern Ave
680S S Alder St
TEXAS
The Civic Auditorium, S. Erie St., at Nebr. Av.
Odd Fellows Temple, 50S Sixth Ave
Amarillo
Young.town
Yakima
1900 Lincoln St
30 W. Princeton Ave
1006 S. 22nd Ave
Merchant
Building,
Trl-State Fairground
Stambaugh Auditorium, Fifth &: Park Aves
Woman's Building, State FiliI' Ground.
Brown.vllle
OI<L.... HOM ...
c/o Halley. 1312 S. E Adams St
WEST VIRGINI ...
Society Hidalgo Hall, S. E. Monroe & 15 Sts
Oklahoma City
Charleston
217 W. Washington 5t
Co~pu. "ChrIsti
2h Morrison BIde, 815 Quarrier St
Shrine Auditorium, Sixth & Robinson Sts.
1226 5. Brownlee Blvd
llunlclpal Auditorium, Vlrelnla. & Truslow SU
Kingdom Hall, 1226 S. Brownlee BI\"d.
Tulsa
323 W. 2nd St.
Dallas
4815 Bryan St.
OREGON
Show Boat, N'west H'Wlly. N'r White Rock Lake
WYOMING
Eugene
EI Paso
Calper
S04 Washmgton 5t
2601 E. Yandell Blvd
60S SPark A\"e
4H Club BulldlOg, Lane Co. Fall' Grounds
Kingdom HaU, fO~l North Piedras St
KIngdom Hall. 826 East A St

ESAU, DESPISER OF SERVICE PRIVILEGES
HE clergy of "Christendom" clallIl to be the fa"ored
ones of God Almighty. To listen to their self-exalting
declarations one would think they were God's representatives and the custodians of his service in the earth.
Are they' Do they represent God, and perform the service
he has ordained' Are the activities of these clergymen in
the designing of a postwar religious world the service work
God assigns to Christians' The Scriptures give the answer
to these questions, clearly identif~'ing the true position of
these men relative to His service, and foretell just what
their relationship to him would be, and the end that awaits
them. This is accomplished by the prophetic life history of
a man, Esau.
Esau was born in 1860 B.C., and just prior to his birth
Jehovah said to his mother, Rebecca: '''Two nations are in
thy womb, and two manner of people shall be separated
from thy bowels; and the one people shall be strongeJ' than

T

the other people; and the elder shall serve the younger."
(Gen. 25: 23) Thereafter twin sons were born to Rebecca,
the first coming forth red and covered with hair Accordingly he was named "Esau", which means "hatry". The
younger twin was named Jacob. His name was later changed
to Israel by Jehovah God and he became the father of the
Israelite nation. Esau was the progenitor of the nation of
Edom.-Gen. 36: 9.
Two events of prophetic significance stand out prominently in the life of Esau. One is cited almost immediately
following the account of his birth, and shows his disdam
for God's promised blessings. Esau was a. man of the field
and forest, followed a wild and adventurous life of his own
choosing, and was noted as a "cunning hunter". Doubtless
he slaughtered animals for sport, in violation of the everlasting covenant concerning the sanctity of hfe. Returning
empty-handed from a hunting foray, exhausted, weak and
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in need of food, he spied the quiet and industrious-Jacob
boiling some lentils. He said: "Feed me, I pray thee, with
that same red pottage; for I am faint." Jacob responded,
"Sell me this day thy birthright." Esau accepted the offer.
He was unwilling to cling to his birthright if it entailed
suffering and hardship. He would not be faithful unto the
point of death, even though the birthright, in his case,
carried with it the blessings of the Abrahamic promise. He
swore by oath unto Jacob that he would relinquish his firstborn rights in exchange for something to gratify his fleshly
desires. He despised the service privileges of his birthright.
-Gen. 25: 27 -34.
Jehovah God did not predestinate the lives of these two
men; but he foreknew the course each one would take. They
were used by him to picture nations, whose course he likewise foreknew. Jacob represents those that love and serve
Jehovah; and such God loves. Esau prefigures the religious
leaders of the nations called "Christendom", an unfaithful
class who disregard God's commands and refuse to perform
the service work incidental to thE> receiving of the Theocratic
blessings they claim for themselves. This class God hates.
(Rom. 9: 13-15) Jehovah does not force his mercy and
blessings of service upon those unwilling to accept them.
Esau was in line for the birthright and special benefits of
Jehovah, but he sold his birthright because of selfishness,
counting it a thing of little value or desirability. He was
living for what he could get out of life at the moment. God
fo-reknew he would do this; hence the arrangement that
Jacob should have the birthright. Likewise Jehovah foreknew the course the clergy of "Christendom" would take,
and foretold their rejection by directing this prophetic
drama centuries ago. Esau represents professed Christians
who are such in name only, and who turn away from God's
service privileges to follow their own self-seeking devices,
thus, like Esau, making their belly their god.-Phil. 3: 19;
Rom. 16: 18.
The second outstanding event in Esau's life also related
to the birthright and its attending blessings. Although he
had "sold out" his privileged status to Jacob, when the time
came for his father Isaac to bestow the blessing upon the
possessor of the birthright Esau was there to claim it.
Having proved unfaithful to God, he would now break his
oath-bound covenant with Jacob. His attempted usurpation of Jacob's blessing failed. Jehovah God, who had
ordained Jacob to receive the blessing and to whom He
later stated the Abrahamic promise, maneuvered affaIrs.
Jacob received the blessing. (Gen. 27: 6-29) As might be
expected, modern-day religionists severely castigate the
procedure adopted by Jacob and Rebecca on this occasion,
and sympathize with the covenant-breaking Esau. Too, the
clergy frown upon the course of integrity now adhered to
by Jehovah's witnesses that they might have and hold God's
blessing, and justify the derelict practices of religionists.
When Esau learned that Jacob had been blessed he
''lifted up his voice, and wept". (Gen. 27: 38; Heb.
12 : 16, 17) Concerning religious pretenders to Kingdom
blessings Jesus said that they "shall be cast out into outer
darkness: there shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth".
(Matt. 8: 12) Such "cast out" ones wail bitterly and gnash
their teeth against God's true servants, murder even entering into their hearts, thus proving their complete alliance
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with Satan. (John 8: 44) The spleen manifested against
Jehovah's witnesses by the clergy who desert God's service
for religio-political careers, and who, knowing in their
hearts that they have lost God's favor and the witnesses
have it, violently persecute and conspire in the death of the
witnesses and their service work, was well pictured by
Esau's reaction. "And Esau hated Jacob because of the
blessing wherewith his father blessed him: and Esau said
in his heart, The days of mourning for my father are at
hand; then will I slay my brother Jacob." (Gen. 27: 41) .
Twenty years later, when Jacob returned from Mesopotamia, whence he had fled to escape Esau, murder was still
in the heart of the "cunning hunter".-Gen. 32: 6.
Further evidence against Esau is his act of taking wives
of the daughters of Canaan, the cursed one. (Gen. 36: 2 ;
27: 46; 28: 1) This ensnaring relationship was avoided
by his father Isaac, and likewise by Jacob. Association b)'
God's servants with these devil-worshiping heathen women
was contrary to God's will and led to the commission of
spiritual adultery. (Ex. 34: 15, 16) The "Esau" class today
profess to be servants of the Lord and a people taken out
of the world for His name, but they commit spiritual
adultery by having illicit relationships with the political
and commercial elements of "this present evil world".
-Jas.4:4.
Esau left the promised land and built up his own inheritance in Mount Seir. He and his descendants established
themselves there and possessed the land. Apparently Esau
died in Seir, though the record does not say. So far as
God's drama is concerned it is unimportant, for his descendants followed in his footsteps and were used to continue
the picture of the faithless clergy, particularly the Roman
Catholic Hierarchy.
"Edam" is the name given to his offspring. They were
not pure Semitic stock as were the Israelites. Esau took
hvo wives from the daughters of Canaan, and his other
wife Wall a descendant of Hagar the Egyptian. Hence all
the Edomites were children of an improper union between
Esau and Hamitic women, and ,vere of mixed blood. Anti.
typical Edomites, the Roman Catholic Hierarchy and theIr
clergy !lilies drawn from countless sects and cults, are a
conglomerate lot banded together in inter-faith leagues
which are united in only one thing, namely, to fight against
the "Jacob" class. Once in line for the royal house of God,
but haVing bartered away their privileges for selfish gain.
they have been supplanted by those who count God's service
precious above all else. Soured against Jehovah's faithful
witnesses who obviously have the divine favor, they viciously persecute and cunningly hunt these true Christians by
fomenting religious hatred and mob violence to separate
them from their blessed service of the King. (Mic. 7: 2)
Jesuit cunning is particularly active in the hunt, especially
in the form of governmental bans against the witnesses by
Satan's earthly rulers.
As the Edomites perched high up in the cliffs of Mount
Seir, a seemingly impregnable stronghold, so the pope,
hierarchy, and other clergy exalt themselves far above the
laity, the "common herd'~ that supports them. Their refuge
and fortress is Satan's mountains or governments, the heads
of which they call the "higher powers".. Feeling secure,
modern "Edam" boastfully asks: ''"Who shall bring me down
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to the ground1" (Obad. 1-3) Jehovah God will do so. How!
First, they are toppled from their lofty perch and brought
low in the sight of all honest men by the persistent deelaration of the truth of God's Word. (Obad. 4-8) That message,
publicized by His witnesses, searches out the frauds of
ecclesiasticism and exposes the "fifth column" activities of
religionists against God and the common people of goodwill. Then complete annihilation speedily follows at Jehovah's "strange act", Armageddon. It is sure, because foretold by the One who knows the end from the beginning.
-Isa. 28: 15-21.
Why does their destruction come 1 Obadiah 10 answers:
"For thy violence against thy brother Jacob shame shall
cover thee, and thou shalt be cut off for ever." They rejoice
when Jehovah's servants suffer for righteousness' sake, and
egg on the political forces in fighting against God. (Obad.
11·14; Ps. 137:7; Ezek. 35:1-7) Even now they are
absorbed in the building of a "new world order" to dominate the earth and to safeguard their religious interests
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against the incoming new world of Jehovah's building.
The religious foundation of their proposed "new order" is
sand, and Jehovah, speaking of the efforts of the modern
Edomites or derelict priests, deelares: "They shall build,
but I will throw down; and they shall call them, The border
of wickedness, and, The people against whom the LORD
hath indignation for ever." (Mal. 1: 4 j Matt. 7: 26, 27)
The Esau class and their works shall be as stubble before
Armageddon's fiery judgments.-Obad. 18.
Edom always opposed Israel. The chief perseeutor of
Job, you will recall, was Eliphaz the Temanite, a descendant of Esau. David's enemy Doeg, and the Herod that had
John the Baptist beheaded, were both Edomites. Edom as
a nation was destroyed. King David brought Edom into
subjection under the typical Theocracy. Later, sometime
after the overthrow of Jerusalem, the destruction of Edom
as prophesied by Jehovah was fulfilled in miniature. At
Armageddon the complete fulfillment will come, when the
antitypical Edomites a;re desolated for ever.

FIELD EXPERIENCES
TO UNDERSTAND "THE WATCHTOWER" (CALIF.)

''During the last three months I took a number of Watchtower subscriptions. I found that many of them just read
it like any other magazine, or that it went over their heads.
A few seemed to enjoy and understand The Watchtower.
On finding The Watchtower seemed to be falling on stony
ground I wondered why. I decided to do something about
it. With those people with whom I have a book study I
tried this method, with the following results: I took ten
minutes of the book-study time and asked for the April 1,
1943, issue of The Watchtower. Then I divided the studylesson units for tomorrow (:May 2) into seven parts of
three paragraphs each (that is, for seven days). Then I
read the article's title and text, Psalm 34: 12-14, and asked
the lady if she would read the first paragraph, which she
did. I next asked the first printed question there. Her
answer was rather poor. I then used a pencil to underline
the answer as given in the Watchtower paragraph, and
shaded in the scripture that backed up the statement in
The Watchtower, as it was the Scriptural answer and not
man's opimon. By the time we had finished the first three
paragraphs she was so happy that she promised to attend
the Watchtower study on May 2, as she would know the
answer, 'have her lesson,' as she put it. She got up and
dug out three back Watchtower issues out of a. bunch of
old papers that she was going to give to the junkman.
She said: 'I am going to study these also.' When encountering a stranger subscriber I inquired how The Watchtower
was liked. The answer was: 'It's O.K.'; 'I read some of it';
'Sure, it's a good magazine'; 'I don't seem to understand';
'I don't have much schooling'; and so it has gone. I tried
the same method on these persons as on my studies. Their
faces lighted up, and they showed some interest. One lady
had broken a small window and had stuffed the April 1
Watchtower into the hole. I inquired why she used The
Watchtower to stop up the hole, as it was God's message. She
answered: 'Oh, I am through with it; I have read it over.'
So I carefully pulled it out and smoothed it out. The first

eight paragraphs we studied together. When I was ready
to leave she said: 'Surely God sent you here, because I have
prayed that I would be able some day to learn how to study
God's Word.' It seems as though the good-will persons need
help on 'The Watchtower as well as the book studies."
WITH THE PORTABLE PHONOGRAPH (UTAB)

"I entered a beer parlor and, though I received a cool
reeeption, I managed to play a leeture reeord through. A
soldier was the only one of the several listeners that paid
good attention; so, upon completion of the lecture, I stepped
up to him and witnessed to him briefly. Three more men
entered, and someone asked, pointing to my vertical-type
phonograph: 'What is this,. Before I could answer the
soldier said simply: 'The Word of God'; at which several
guffawed. The soldier stepped off his stool and said: 'Listen,
I have just returned from action in the Pacific, and when
we look death in the face we do a lot of thinking you
fellows never do around here. There wasn't a man in my
outfit but that· gladly returned thanks at each meal I
respect work like this.' A respeetable silence fell over the
crowd. The soldier continued, speaking to me: 'I want
you to come to my house and play that record before my
furlough is up. I want Mom and Dad to hear it.' And
before the astonished gaze of the several men he wrote
down his house address and bought me a cold drink. I
called at his home at the set time and found him out visiting, as his furlough was up that night and he was a
popular local boy who had returned a war hero. However,
when he heard I was at his house he hurried home with
his mother and father and readily listened to the record.
His parents were pleasant, and his mother soon brought
out a sample Watchtower and aNew World book she had
previously obtained. I asked the soldier if he didn't think
that the fight for liberty would have to continue after
peace comes between the nations. He agreed and said:
'And I'll be right in there pitching with you.'''
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"And all thy children shall be tau~ht of Jehovah; and
~reat shall be the peace of thy children." • !saUl/' 54:£3.
THE SCRIPTURES CLEARLY TEACH

THAT JEHOVAH is the only true God and is trom everlasting
to everlastIng, the Maker ot heaven and earth and the Giver of
life to his creatures; that the Logos was the begtnning of his
creation, and :lis active agent in the creation of all other things,
and is now the Lord Jesus Christ in glory, clothed with all power
in heaven and earth, as the Chief Executive Officer of Jehovah;
THAT GOD created the earth for man, created perfect man
for the earth and placed him upon it; that man willfully
disobeyed GEld's law and was sentenced to death; that by reason
of Adam's wrong act all men are born sinners and without the
rIght to life;
THAT THE LOGOS was made human as the man Jesus and
suffered death in order to produce the ransom or redemptive
price for obedient ones of mankind; that God raised up Jesus
divine and exalted him to heaven above every other creature
and above every name and clothed him with all power and
authonty;
THAT JEHOVAH'S ORGANIZATION is a Theocracy called Zion,
and that Christ Jesus is the ChIef Officer thereof and is the
rIghtful King of the world; that the anomted and faithful
followers of Christ Jesus are children of Zion, members of
Jehovah's orgamzation, and are hIS witnesses whose duty and
privilege it is to testify to the supremacy of Jehovah, declare his
purposes toward mankind as expressed In the Bible, and to bear
the fruIts of the Kingdom before all who will hear;
THAT THE OLD WORLD ended in A. D. 1914, and the Lord
Jesus Christ has been placed by Jehovah upon his throne of
authority, has ousted Satan from heaven and is proceeding to
the establishment of the "new earth" of the New World;
THAT THE RELIEF and blessings of the peoples of earth can
come only by and through Jehovah's kmgdom under ChrIst,
which has now begun; that the Lord's next great act is the
destruction of Satan's organizatIOn and the complete establishment of righteousness in the earth, and that under the Kingdom
the people of good-wIll that survive Armageddon shall carry
out the divine mandate to "fill the earth" WIth a nghteous race.
"DEFEAT OF PERSECUTIO:-l"

TESTI~IO~Y

PERIOD

With this Testimony Period dunng the entIre month of October
the new hook "The Truth Shall MaJ.e You Free" Will be
released for public dlstnbutlOn. ThiS will be offered m combination with the new booklet Freedom In the Yew World, on 8
contribution of 25c. As tlus Testlmoll'l" Penod will be obser"ed
world-wide, where the Kmgdom publIShers are not supplied WIth
this new I1terature they will proceed WIth their mtenslfied testi.mony work using the latest book and booklet on a contnbutlOn
to correspond. Our readers and all persons of good-will are
welcomed to a part in thIS mIghty educatIonal movement, fearless
of persecution, because it is only through past "defeat of persecution" by obedIent and courageous proclamatIOn of the Kutgdom
message under oppOSItion that thIS announced Testunony Period
can be carrIed out, by God's grace. ThIS period therefore repre-.
sents a triumph for God's truth and cause, and all wIShing to share
therein we are ready to put in touch WIth the proper organized
group of Jeho'l"ah's witnesses, upon request. All due preparatIOn
for thIS world-wide testimony should go forward now, as to your
supplies, terrttory and time. Then you will ha'l"e special results
to report at the month's close, eIther direct to us or to the company
with which you associate in field service.
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HIS journal is published for the purpose of enabling the
people to know Jehovah God and his purposes as expressed
in the Bible. It publishes Bible instruction specifically
designed to aid Jehovah's witnesses and all people of good-will.
It arranges systematic Bible study for its readers and the Society
supplies other literature to aid in such studies. It pu!#hshes
SUItable material for radio broadcasting and for other means
of public instruction in the Scriptures.
It adheres strictly to the Bible as authority for its utterances.
It is entirely free and separate from all religion, parties, sects
or other worldly organizations. It is wholly and without reservation for the kingdom of Jehovah God under Chnst his beloved
King. It is not dogmatic, but invites careful and critical exammation of its contents in the light of the Scnptures. It does not indulge in controversy, and its columns are not open to personalities.
«
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UNITED STU'!!:S, $1.00: all other countrles. $1.50. American currenc,.;
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tancell should be made by Postal or Express Mone,. Order or by Ilank
Draft. British, South AtrlCltn and Australasian remittances should
be made dlreet to the respective branch oftlce!. Remlttanc"ll from
countries other than those mentioDed ma,. be made to the Broo\';I)D
office, but b,. ["ternatlonal Postal MODey Order only.
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OFFICES

.. 34 Craven Terrnce. London. W. 2. Englllnd
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. TraDlllations of this Journal appear In several languages.
ALL SINCERE STl:'DENTS OF THE BIBLE who by reason of
Infirmity. po,"rly or adversity are unable to pay the subscript 100 prlre
may have T"e Watchtolcer (ree upon written appllclltlon to the pUbl.. h~...
made ODce eacb year, statlog the reasoo for so requesting it. We lire
glad to thus aid the needy, but tbe written application once each year
Is required by the poIItal reJlUlat1oD4.

Notice to S"b.eriber.· Acl<nowledgment of a new or a rene"'a) .ub·
sCription will be sent only wheo ..,que.t.,\. Chnn~e of lId<1r..... "heo
reque'led. may be expected to lIppear On addre.. Inbei wlthlo oDe monlh
A. renewlIl blank (carrying notice of expiration)
,11 be lent wlt1l the
journlll one month before the aublcrllllion exp" .

E"tered

PrInted ID thl! United States ot America
,"atter at the po.t 011lce at OrooUII". N.
""der the Act 0/ Uarch 3, 1879.
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CORRECTION

In paragraph 26 of the article "Assembly for Peace and
ProsjX'rlty", m our ISsue of August 15, 1943, It should read
"Back in 745 B C.", Ulstead of the date 869 B.C.
"THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU

FRE~'

With great gratitude to the "God of truth" the SoclCty here
announces this new pubhcatlOn "The Truth Shall Jlal.e 1'01' Free".
The release of the publIShers' edition of thiS book was a loudly
applauded feature of the "Free :Sation's" Theocratic Assembly
held Simultaneously in August In more than 100 cIties. The truths
set out 10 unbroken sequence in the 384 pages of thIS book, lUUStrated With art work m color, will amaze and dehght you and eqUIp
you unto the present fight for freedom. The book IS m VIolet doth
bmding, WIth gold-stamped title and relief deSIgn, and contams
instructions as to how to study and also a complete index of all
Scnpture texts cited therein. "The Truth Shall Male You Free"
is now offered on a contribution of 25c a copy, mailed postpalll
to any address. Release of the book for general dtstributIon
world-wide is announced elsewhere.
"THE TRUTH SHALL lllAKE YOU FREE"

QUESTIO~S

BOOKLET

ThIS 64-page booklet has been prepared to serve the great
educational campaign WIth the new book "The Truth Shall Jlake
(Conhnuea on page 271)
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GOD OF THE FREE
"J ellOvah, u;1<o liberateth prisoners."-Ps. 146: 7, Rotherham.

ment leads to sorrow and death. True freedom is
enjoyed only in the pathway to everlasting life.
• The unchanging goal of the great adversary
Satan is to bring all of God's creatures into bondage
to himself. For this reason the foremost issue to be
settled is universal domination; that is, Shall the
universe of creatures live free in Jehovah, the Creator of all things good T or shall it exist slave to the
Devil? The issue must be settled sometime; and it
will be, shortly. The uni\"erse cannot exist foreyer
part slave and part free, as at present. The universal
creation was never meant to he slave to selfishness
and unrighteousness. Of the outcome of this longcontinued controversv there can be no doubt, and it
was long ago foretoid. The cause of freedom will
win the eternity of peace. Freedom is the proper
element in which Jehovah's faithful crE'atures can
live. Those who live and serve him forever mnst do
so out of their own willing choice, and joyfully.
S Satan's strikeaway from Jehovah and for independence of action uncontrolled by God did not win
a new and larger freedom for that rebellious one.
His desire to be responsible to no one but himself,
and his effort to exist apart from the uninrsal
organization of the great Creator and Life-giver
and its regulations, was not the course of selfliberation. He was merely o\"ercome by hIS own
passion to have world domination and to be worshiped and served like Jehovah God. The only effect
was to make him the victim and slave of IllS 0'\"n
selfishness, which is sin. Hence it made him the child
of death, utter destruction. "\\llOsoever committeth
sin transgresseth also the law: for sin is the transgression of the law. He that committeth sin IS of
the devil; for the devil sinneth from the begmnill[;.
For this purpose the Son of God was manifested,
that he might destroy the works of the devil. ...
There is a sin unto death: ... All unrighteousness is
sin." (1 John 3: 4,8; 5: 16, 17) Said the Son of God,
who came as the deliyerer from bondage: ',\Yhoso-

EHOVAH only is free in the absolute sense.
'Yhen he was alone, that is, before he began his
work of creation throughout the uni,erse, he
carried no weight of responsibility for any creatures.
Of his own free will and good pleasure he began his
creative work and made things animate and inanimate. Yet he is responsible to none of his creatures.
None of such can rightfully make complaint to God
for the station he occupies among the Creator's
works. "Shall the thing formed say to him that
formed it. Why hast thou made me thus f" (Rom.
9: 20) "Woe unto him that striveth with his ~Iaker!
Let the potsherd strive with the potsherds of the
earth. Shall the clay say to him that fashioneth it,
'Yhat makest thou f or thy work, He hath no hands f
Woe unto him that saith unto his father. What
begettest thou f or to the woman. "What hast thou
brought forth 1 Thus saith the LORD, the Holy One of
Israel. and his ~laker, Ask me of things to come concerning my sons, and concerning the work of my
hands command ye me."-Isa. 45: 9-11.
2 All of Jehovah's faithful sons are free. He created
none of his children unto bondage. Their freedom,
hO\n~ver. is relative; it does not exist apart from
their Father, J eho'ah. Their freedom lies in living
and acting in harmony with the laws and conditions
which He has made to apply to them and \\'hich allow
them to give the fullest e:-..--pression to their lives with
good to themselves and all about them. and to the
glory of their Creator, God. Jehovah God is the
Supreme One, the great God of freedom. and the
only one such. Freedom originates with Him. It can
come from no other one.
s Any opposer of J eho,ah and his will can not be
a true advocate of liberty. The great adversary of
God can be nothing else but the foe of freedom and
must be and is the wicked oppressor. Satan the Devil
is the god of slavery. Any effort to be independent
of the Lord Jehovah does not bring absolute freedom
to the self-willed creature, but means only loss of
liberty into the servitude of the Devil. Such ensla\"e-

J

1 Who only Is free In the absolute
2. Wbat erelltures are free.....hat Is
bowl. tllel< (r"edom relathe?
3 Who Is the ehlet foe of freedom,
Independent of Jeho"ab God brln!:.

sense. and bo ..... Is this proved?
the source of their freedom, and
and .....bat does any ef[ort to be
lead to or mean?
~9

4. (a) What foremost issue has the ad"..r'ary's goal raised. and wby
must tbls Issue be settled sbortly? Ib) What will be the outeome of
tbl8 settlement. and In only ....bat proper element "111 fallhful creatures
\lye?
1>. As to Satan....bat "'u the el'feet to blm of his breal.a.....sy from
God for Independence of action, IlDd wby Is Ile a deceher 10 ol'ferlng
liberty to others?
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e'Ver committeth sin is the servant of sin. And the
servant [of sin] abideth not in the house for ever:
but the Son abideth ever. If the Son therefore shall
make you free, ye shall be free indeed." (John
8: 34-36) Being himself in the thraldom of sin, Satan
the Devil is the great deceiver when he offers liberty
to others. Those who hearken to him he takes captive
and brings them into bondage to his will.-2 Tim.
2: 26.
6 He who practices sin can never release himself
from its penalty. "The wages of sin is death; but the
gift of God is eternal life through Jesus Christ our
Lord." (Rom. 6: 23) The way of righteousness and
of keeping one's obligations to Jehovah God may
appear to be a narrow way, but the creature
who loosely abandons himself to the motions and
pleasures of sin finds at last only the narrowness
of the pit and grave. Despite the broadness of the
way thither, it is not a free way and its end is the
loss of all movement and activity. "For wide is the
gate, and broad is the way, that leadeth to destruction, and many there be which go in thereat: because
strait is the gate, and narrow is the way, which
leadeth unto life, and few there be that find it."
(Matt. 7: 13, 14) Satan the Devil has turned the
whole world into the broad way, and those who are
walking in the narrow way to life everlasting must
hold fast to their course and turn neither right nor
left.
• God made his creatures free moral agents, with
the liberty to choose either to live subject to His
perfect and righteous will or to forget and deny their
relationship to their ~Iaker and to become a law unto
themselves. No creature desires to lose his liberty.
It is solely his loss of understanding that could cause
the creature to forsake the will of the One who
created him and gave him life to enjoy. Therefore
the wicked enslaver, Satan, must present himself
as a liberator in order to induce other creatures to
forsake the laws of Jehovah God and to cast in their
lot with God's opposer. It is well stated, at 2 Corinthians 11: 14,15: "Satan himself is transformed into
an angel of light. Therefore it is no great thing if
his ministers also be transformed as the ministers of
righteousness; whose epd shall be according to their
works." To put across his scheme Satan the Devil
and his ministers must misrepresent Jehovah as
being the God of oppression, cruelty and darkness.
This means to sav that Satan and his servants must
use religion in order to deceive and to turn men away
from the true God and to make men forfeit their
God-given freedom. "Use religion" TYes; for religion
is that which misrepresents Jehovah God and leads

creatures to disobey him. Consequently religion is
not the truth, but is darkness. It blinds the creature
and brings him into the bondage of error and sin,
with death as the end thereof. Satan is the author
of religion.
o In the garden of Eden, when the righteous world
in which the first man and woman lived was new and
young, Satan introduced religion. He did so by lying
concerning Jehovah God and stirring up false hopes
in the woman Eve. He spoiled her correct understanding and enticed her with a seemingly good thing into
overstepping the bounds which God had marked.
He persuaded her that outside those bounds was
liberty. Yes, by leaning to her own understanding
and ignoring the word and commandment of God
she could defy Him, eat what she chose and create
a new, better and larger world for herself and Adam,
so the Serpent argued. Eve had the warning of dea th
for disobedience, but by the practice of religion she
thought to gain the prize of immortality and expand
her knowledge beyond the limits of what she then
knew. So she acted on the word of this "angel of
light" and contrary to the known word of God.
• Adam joined his wife in the practice of religion
by accepting and eating the prohibited fruit at her
hand. It was not because he was deceived, but
because he wanted to please himself by taking his
stand on her side and sharing the consequences with
her and thus keeping her for himself. He did not
fear God; for if he had exercised such godly fear,
he would have avoided any act or deed that would
displease God. Rather than be a server of God by
obedience, he chose to be a server of self, and thereby
became the servant or slave to selfishness, which is
sin. He pleased the creature rather than the Creator,
and this he did because he lost understanding and
faith in God. "[For] without faith it is impossible to
please him." (Reb. 11: 6) Religion is a lack of understanding one's relationship to God and a lack of
faith in his word. Adam and Eve did not stand fast
in the freedom in which God had made them. They
came into the bondage of sin and death by abandoning faith and obedience and by taking up religion.
10 Instead of continuing within the boundaries of
the garden of Eden, they were now turned loose into
the broad, unlimited earth outside, with plenty of
room for the play of their own wills. But though thus
given the run of the earth, were they freeT No; they
were no longer the children of God or members of
his household. The "law of sin and death" was now
operating within their members; and from that law
they could not get free until at last the execution of
God's sentence of death upon them brought them

6 From ....hnt enn tbe prnetl""... of oln never releue themoelvell. and
"lIy 10 not their broad ....ay a free way?
i. To lnduee othe.... ....hy muot Satan present hlmoelf as a liberator
to those ereated free moral agents? and wbat muna of deception,
tberefore. must be use?

~~dBo~tt:tldw~"J~~~~ntog~d,. t~:ltl~~~tJrea:a~~rufali:lIro~na~d

8. Wben and b1 wbat rrrauasive arCumentB did Satan Introduce religion.

God. and
Into wbat did be and bl' wife tbereby come?
10. Bow were the1 then given tbe "run of tbe earth", and wby ....ere
they nevertbelea. not free nor lovera of God?
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back to the dust from which they had been taken.
Jehovah was no longer their God. Their god was the
one whom they had chosen to obey. As it is written:
"Know ye not, that to whom ye yield yourselves
servants to 'obey, his servants ye are to whom ye
obey; whether of sin unto death, or of obedience unto
righteousnessT" (Rom. 6: 16) They had yielded
themselves to Satan the Devil. They did not love
God, for the love of God is to keep His commandments. "No man can serve two masters: for either
he will hate the one, and love the other; or else he
will hold to the one, and despise the other. Ye cannot
serve God and mammon."-.Jlatt. G: 24; 1 John 5: 3.
11 By his course Adam brought great reproach
upon God's name. Had he determined not to side in
with his wife but to stand faithful to God, cost what
loss of Eve might, he would have stopped, at the
very start thereof, the reproach and misrepresentation against God. He would have proved the Devil
a liar and would have vindicated the name of his
Creator. By his lack of love, elevation and consideration for God and His name, and by ungratefully and
willfully taking his stand with the religionist Satan
and his dupe Eve, Adam brought destruction upon
himself. The new, better and unconfined world did
not materialize. In reality it became a religious
world, a corrupt and dead world, a world doomed
to destruction. Satan the Devil hecame its god, who
is a god of lying and rebellion, a god of robhing
Jehovah's sons of their liberty, a god of religion
and antagonism to Jehovah's rule, law and word.
12 To this date the human family has not escaped
the bitter fruitage of Adam's religious course of
action. It is written: "The whole world lieth in
wickedness"; or, more literally translated: "The
whole world in the wicked one is lying." (1 John
5: 19, Auth. Fer. and Rotll.) "Byone man sin entered
into the world, and death by sin j and so death passed
upon all men, for that all have sinned: ... by one
man's offence death reigned by one j • • • by the
offence of one judgment came upon all men to condemnation; . . . by one man's di:;,obedience many
were made sinners, ... sin hath reigned unto death."
(Rom. 5: 12, 17, 18, 19, ~1) There is no denying or
escaping these facts by any member of the human
family today, regardless of his nationality. Those
denying are blinded by the mighty one who keeps
them under his power and prevents their finding the
way of escape and availing themselves of it. "In
whom the god of this world hath blinded the minds
of them which believe not, lest the light of the
glorious gospel of Christ, who is the image of God,
should shine unto them." (2 Cor. 4: 4) Seeing, then,
11 How <lId Adam by his ~our~~ br.ng ~reat reproach upon God'.
name and destruction upon l.llm~elt ",l
12 What scripture- emplm.lze that the human famlly haa not escaped
Ihe frulta~e of .~dam'. COUrbe, and "uat questloD8 therefore arise to
fre-edom-Io\ ers?

that bondage to the Devil and to sin and death have
corne upon the entire humankind, how can we get
free, if possiblet More important still, having gained
freedom, how can we stand fast for itt
TRUTH MAKES FREE

Jehovah God foreknew that there would be born
men and women who would desire to be delivered
from such bondage, not that they might please self
and thus repeat what Adam did in Eden, but that
they might worship and serve the only true a~d
living God, their gracious Creator. Jehovah God is
the great Liberator, and he mercifully held forth
the promise of deliverance that all lovers and seekers
of liberty might have hope and might live according
to it. Read the Bible, God's Word, and you will find
a continuous record of the promises and acts of
deliverance by Jehovah, which shall culminate
shortly in a new world of freedom evermore under
a Government of liberation. Properly to him the
pra~'er is addressed by those under religious oppression: "Thou art my King, 0 God: command
deliverances for Jacob. Through thee will we push
down our enemies: through thy name will we tread
them under that rise up against us. For I will not
trust in my bow, neither shall my sword save me.
But thou hast saved us from our enemies, and hast
put them to shame that hated us. In God we boa:;,t
all the day long, and praise thy name for ever."
-Ps. 44: 4-8.
B Complete deliverance comes with the establishment of that Government by God and its action
against all oppressors of man and all blasphemers
of God's name, by destroying them at the ''battle of
that great day of God Almighty'. But even before
that grand consummation of his deliverances at
Armageddon there is a release from subjugation to
this present evil world that is possible for men to
enjoy. How1 By means of the truth, truth which
delivers from the f.ears, fetters and blindness of
religion. The fatal event in the garden of Eden makes
it clear that truth and religion are opposites. There
has been a struggle between truth and rehgion e\'er
since, and the overwhelming majority of the world
have fallen for religion and opposed the truth and
truth-tellers. Said the greatest truth-teller on earth,
and he was speaking to the most ardent religionists
of the world: "If ye were Abraham's children, ye
would do the works of Abraham. But now ve seel, to
kill me, a man that hath told you the tr~th, which
I have heard of God: this did not Abraham. Ye do
the deeds of your father.... Ye are of your father
the devil, and the lusts of your father ye will do.
18

13 Why Is Jeho\ ah tbe ~reat Liberator, and wby did be bold fortb
the promise of dela'erance 1
14 When does complete dell~erance come, bow ia tbere J)<la8lble any
release from 8ubjuI;atlon to tbls world now. and bet\\""n \\hot 1\\0
opposite tbinga, tberefore. has tbere been a .truggle since C(\en?
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He was a murderer from the beginning, and abode
not in the truth, because there is no truth in him.
'When he speaketh a lie, he speaketh of his own: for
he is a liar, and the father of it. And because I tell
you the truth, ye believe me not. 'nlich of you convinceth me of sin? And if I say the truth, why do
ye not believe me f He that is of God heareth God's
words: ye therefore hear them not, because ye are
not of God." (John S: 39-4i) That truth-teller was
Jesus Christ, who said: "I am the way, and the truth,
and the life."-John 14: 6.
15 Likewise J ellovah God told the truth to the religionists in the garden of Eden just before their
expulsion therefrom, when he pronounced sentence
of destruction upon the Serpent of deception in this
symbolic langnage: "And enmity will I put between
thee and the woman, and between thv seed and her
seed; he shall crush thy head, but tl;ou shalt crush
his heel." (Gen. 3: 14,15, Roth.) That pronounce·
ment of truth was the first declaration of deliverance.
It foretold the coming of the Seed, or the One from
the womb of God's organization, who would bear the
new and righteous Government upon his shoulder.
He would triumph over all persecution at his heel
and would crush the Devil and his persecutor seed
to the death. Xat for the sake of Adam and Eve did
God utter that word of truth, because they were
beyond redemption, hut for the sake of those of their
offspring who should hear of God's word and who
would handle the word of God differentlv from their
first parents. Adam and Eve, being no;v religious,
would continue "handling the word of God deceitfull)-", deceiving themselves and many of their off1:5. (11) Whllt was tbe first declaration oC clpli\'Prnnce. Ilnd (or "hooe
."k.
11 Illlltle' Ib) How woult1 .\dam and 1:.. conllnue to l11u<11e
God's "ord, \\ho was the first \1ctim of tius. lJut \\ho \\US fir~t to
expe'lence a release?
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spring as to its meaning. (2 Cor. 4: 2) Thus they
would religiously do with the things of God's word,
"things hard to be understood, which they that are
unlearned and unstable wrest, as they do ali"o the
other scriptures, unto their own destruction." (2 Pet.
3: 16) The first victim of this was Cain, their first
son. He became a religionist. The one who was first
to experience release from condemnation and delh-erance from religion and from bondage to Satan the
Devil was their second son, Abel.
18 How did Abel get free! 'What made him free! It
was the truth of Jehovah's word, which truth Abel
did not wrest selfishly to justify himself. He accepted
it with faith and trust as a guide to his worship and
his course of life. He confessed himself a born sinner,
unable to redeem himself. Yet he also expresi"ed
belief in the truth that by the Seed, who would he
bruised at the heel by the Serpent, Jehovah God
would provide the sacrifice that would ransom ~\bel
and all other believers from sin and death. As to
Abel's justification by faith fr0m inherited condemnation it is written: "By faith Abel offered nnto
God a more excellent sacrifice than Cuin, bv which
he obtained witness that he was righteo~s, God
testifying of his gifts: and by it he being dead yet
speaketh." (Heb. 11: 4) Sin lay at Cain's door, and
he hated his righteous brother. Hatred made Cain
a murderer of the righteous worshiper of Jehovah
God. His \Vorl;:s were evil, and he was in bondage
to the wicked one Satan. His murder of Jehovah"s
first witness on earth did not emancipate him from
senitude, whereas by God's resurrection power _\hel
will be brought forth to life and liberty in the righteous ~ ew WorId.
16. In) 11o,," dirl "~bel l:et fr..e. nn<1 ...hat Inarle him free'
<.:'alu's cour~e not CWUllClpate him from senltude?
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STANDING FAST FOR FREEDOM
"For freedom did C1I1 ist set us free: stalld fast therefore. and be not entangled again m a yol,e
bOlldage."-Gal. 5: I, Am. ReL". Ve·r.

at

'VO thousand years after J ehovuh's promise
in Eden another powerful truth foretelling the
coming deliverance of mankind was given, to
Abraham, "the friend of God," It revealed that the
Liberator would come through the line of that man
of faith. :Not far from Abraham's birthplace religion
had been re-established on earth and organized, at
Babel, or Babylon, shortly after the flood of Noah's
day. Also dictatorship or totalitarian rule had been
set up there, with religion as the means to make such
oppressive rule of the people palatable to them
as if being according to heaven's wish and pur-

pose. Bloody aggression and greedy commercialism
followed. Abraham came out from under such
worldly bondage. He came out and no longer liyed
as a part of this world of religion. commerce and
politics, and thereafter wandered loose and disengaged therefrom, living in tents whereyer God
led him, and looking forward to the ushering in of
a world absolutely rid of such things, including their
originator, Satan the Devil.
I How did Abraham gain his freedom T By the
truth of Jehovah's word, mixed with faith and with
works of faith on Abraham's part. To what truth
Abraham already knew, from and after God's reyela-

1 Two tbousand years aCter Eden. to wbom waa anotber pOwerful
trutb oC <1ell, ernoce given, llDd bow did such one come out from under
worldly bondage?

2. How did Abraham gain bill Cre<!dom. and wbat I. the Scripture
testimony as to bl. relief from coouemnatloo?
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tion of purpose at Eden, Jehovah now added the
further truth concerning the Seed and said: "In thee
shall all families of the earth be blessed." "Look
now toward heaven, and tell the stars, if thou be
able to number them: . . . So shall thy seed be."
(Gen. 12: 3; 15: 5) So "[Abraham] believed in the
LORn; and he counted it to him for righteousness";
and thereby Abraham pleased the Lord God and was
relieved of condemnation.-Gen. 15: 6.
a Abraham's wife Sarah continued barren up to
seventy-five years of age. In anxiety she offered
Abraham her Egyptian maidsen'ant Hagar to act
for her in bearing a child to him that thus he might
have a seed for God's service, if that pleased God.
Abraham took this bondwoman Hagar, and she
became the mother of a son named Ishmael. But
Ishmael, the son of the bond\voman, was not the one
chosen of Jehovah God to he the promised "seed of
Abraham". Fifteen years later, when Abraham was
a hundred and Sarah ninety years old, JellO'mh's
miraculous power worked through this aged pair to
give them the son in whom the seed should be called
and which son was named Isaac. Isaac was the so~
of the freewoman, Sarah.
• 'When he was weaned. Ishmael, the son of the
Egyptian hondwoman, mocked and persecuted Isaac,
and showed he was a bondservant to the Devil and
not possessed of the faith of Abraham. Therefore,
according to God's will und command. the hond\yoman and her son were cast out or dismissed from
Abraham's tents and let ';0 whither thev would
serving whom they chose, Ahraham's so~ bv th~
freewoman was to be the sole and undisputed heir
of his father. Like his father he must be servant to
none on this earth, but should ~tand fast in the freedom in \';hich he \Vas born. This he must do by
exercIsing faith like his father Abraham's, acceptinrr
God's word, helieving in its truth and keeping God'~
commands.-Gen. 16: 1-16; :!1: 1-21; 25: 3-11.
ALLEGORY

a These historical developments were recorded in
God's ,Yord of truth because they serve as an
allegory. That is to say, they wer~ the acts of a
great prophetic drama performed by living actors
and shadowing forth greater things to come, things
of great interest and importance today to those who
desire to be free. To those who against their best
interests desire to be under religion and its ceremonies and observances the apostle Paul writes:
"Tell me, ye that desire to be under the law, do ye
not hear the lawT For it is written, that Abraham
3 110\\ did It come lha t Abraham had a oon by a bondwoman and
son by the freewoman?
4, Whv were Iohmllel and hi. mother dlaml••ed from Abraham'a tentl
and \\hat must Isaac, a. Abraham's sole heIr, properly do'
•
5 110\\ "ere such tbings of h'otor) an allegor)', and wbat, theretore
did Ihe apo.tle I'a,,1 "rite to tbe Galatians wbo ,,'anted to be und~
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had nvo sons, the one by a bondmaid, the other by
a freewoman. But he who was of the bondwoman
was born after the flesh; but he of the freewoman
was by promise. Which things are an allegory: for
these are the nvo covenants; the one from the mount
Sinai, which gendereth to bondage, which is Agar.
(The other covenant was that made with Abraham
concerning the seed through whom all families of
the earth should be blessed.] For this Agar is mount
Sinai in Arabia, and answereth to Jerusalem which
now is, and is in bondage with her children. But
Jerusalem which is above IS FREE, which is the mother
of us all."-Gal. 4: 21-26.
• The Jerusalem of Paul's day was occupied by the
Jews who were by birth "after the flesh" the descendants from Abraham, Isaac and Jacob. They were
"Jews by nature". Jacob and his twelve sons went
down into Egypt and there became a great people.
Then, because they were the chosen people of J ehovah God, the Devil caused the Egyptians to hate.
oppress and enslave them. God had not chosen his
people to be slaves, to serve men, but to be unencumbered to serve the lIost High God. He raised
up ~Ioses as their liberator. By the hand of ~Iose~
he led them forth out of the house of bondage and
out of the furnace of iron, and destroyed their
persecutors, the Egyptians. Thereby Jehovah made
a name for himself and he made the Israelite~ or
Jews to be his witnesses. He brought them to himself at )Iount Sinai. There he inaugurated a covenant
with them and gave them the law of the Ten COUlmandments and related ordinances and statutes.
This law covenant was four hundred and thirty veal'S
after JellO'\ah's covenant with Abraham con~e~'ning
the seed of the promise. ,Yhen God formed the nation
of Israel under the law cownant, did that lUean the
promised seed could and would come onl" bv their
self-efforts in the flesh according to the'la\;' coyc'nanU No! If not, why was it added to the covenant
made \yith Abraham i
, It was to keep the Israelites or Jews independent
of all nations and clean and separate froll! all rc>ligion till the promised seed should arrive. Then the\
could join that one, just as they had followed ~rose~,
(Gal. 3: 19,24-29) Thus they would become Ahraham's seed indeed, not by re~son of natural descent
as "Jews by nature", but by virtue of fmth in .J (·1:0vah and in the Seed whom He brought forth. Havinr.
inherited imperfection and sinful propensities and
inclinations, they were dispo~ed to\vurd sin and its
subtle form which is religion. Hence God warned
them against being unequally yoked with religionists,
because their nation could not exist free and at the
~did the foretathen

or Jerusalem'. children come Into bond'lI,e,
how ,,'ere tbey llberated, and "bat did God therealter add to hla
covenant made ....ith Abraham?
7. Why was thiB law covenant added to God'. covenant with Ahrallaw 1
and ...hat ....arnlllil. apllllt religion did It Includt', and wby:
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same time be allied with religion's slaves. God's law
said: "Thou shalt make no covenant with them, nor
with their gods. They shall not dwell in thy land,
lest they make thee sin against me: for if thou serve
their gods, it will surely be a snare unto thee." (Ex.
23: 32, 33; 34: 12-16) "And thou shalt consume all
the people which the Lord thy God shall deliver thee;
thine eye shall have no pity upon them: neither shalt
thou serve their gods j for that will be a snare unto
thee. The graven images of their gods shall ye burn
with fire: thou shalt not desire the silver or gold
that is on them, nor take it unto thee, lest thou be
snared therein: for it is an abomination to the Lord
thy God."-Deut. 7: 16,25.
s Time and again the nation of Israel forsook the
law of Jehovah to indulge in religion, worshiping
things made by creature hands and entering into
treaties and alliances with the religionists round
about them. God's law is the "law of liberty" from
sin, religion and Devil. If the Israelites thought they
were not free in being under the law to serve Jehovah God, then when they rebelled against his Theocratic law and rulership and attached themselves to
religion, they always found it led them into sore
bondage to the Devil and his demons and to his religious dupes and agents on earth, Without exception religion proved to be a snare to catch them
into bondage. They came under great oppression.
Repeatedly Jehovah God displayed himself as the
God of freedom by liberating them from religion and
religionists. He raised up to them deliverers, and
in this role all of these pictured the coming seed
of Abraham, the Seed of God's "woman" who
must bruise and crush the Serpent's head.-Judg.
2: 11-19, 3.
8 The last such deliverance from bondage to their
enemies was after the seventy years of desolation of
the city of Jerusalem and captivity in Babylon. Then
freedom of worship in their own homeland was
granted them, and King Cyrus permitted all those
"whose spirit God had raised, to go up to build the
house of the Lord which is in Jerusalem". (Ezra
1: 1-5) Thereafter Jerusalem and her people never
again fell to the worship of idols and heathen gods.
Nevertheless, Jerusalem and her children did not
stand fast for freedom. She again came into bondage
through the snare of religion. But how? you inquire.
By departing from the truth of God's written Word.
She took up with the precepts of men and with human
traditions of teachers who put their own and other
men's interpretations and philosophies above and
before God's Word and commandments. This blinded
the Jews to the true sense of God's Word and laws
8. ]n lbe. case of the laraellles, bow wa. God'. law demonltrate<! to
be the "law of lIbertJ". llnd how did God dillpla:r him.elf to be
tbe God of freedom'
9 Wben wu the lut auch deliverance from bondage, and yet bow dld
lbe J ewa a,ain come Into bondale throulh the anare of relillon'
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and led to the development of a clergy class among
them, including scribes, Pharisees, Sadducees, and
lawyers. Said Jesus to them: ',\Vhy do ye also transgress the commandment of God by your tradition 1
. .. Thus have ye Plade the commandment of God of
none effect by your tradition.... But in vain they
do worship [God], teaching for doctrines the commandments of men."-Matt. 15: 1-9,
10 Such form of worship came to be known as "the
Jews' religion", or "Judaism", and Saul of Tarsus
said that "the most straitest sect of our religion" was
to live as n. Pharisee. He said further: "Ye have
heard of my conversation in time past in the Jews'
religion, how that beyond measure I persecuted tIlt'
church of God, and wasted it: and profited in HlP
Jews' religion above many my equals in mille own
nation, being more exceedingly zealous of the traditions of my fathers."-Acts 26: 5 j Gal. 1: 13, 14.
11 Jerusalem and her children came into bondage,
and that because of religion. Hence God's law ginll
to the Jews by Moses at :Jlcunt Sinai did not sern
as a schoolmaster to lead the religionists to Christ
Jesus. In the grand allegory of Abraham and hi:;
free wife and his bondwoman, that "friend of God"
served as a prophetic figure of Jehovah God himself.
His wife Sarah served as a picture of God's "woman"
that produces the "seed", namely, God's holy organization universal. The "seed of Abraham", then, which
is also the seed of God's "woman", is Christ J caus.
He is the Son of Jehovah God and is brought forth
from the body of God's universal organization. He
has heen separated unto God's special purpose as
Vindicator of His name and as King of the Xew
World of freedom, the glorious Emancipator who
brings 'deliverance to the captives, and the opening
of the prison to them that are bound'.-Gal. 3: 16.
1% The heavenly organization of God's sons is free,
because it is united to Jehovah God as the freewolllan
Sarah was to Abraham. The beloved Son of God,
Christ Jesus, is free. He makes those fre£> who accept
him and hear the truth at his mouth and follow hnn.
But religious Jerusalem and her children on earth
did not become free. Jesus showed why, when he said
to her: "0 Jerusalem, Jerusalem. thou that killest
the prophets, and stonest them which are sent unto
thee, how often would I have gathered thy children
together, even as a hen gathereth her chickens under
her wings, and ye would not! Behold. your house is
left unto you desolate." (1Iatt. 23: 37, 38) She and
her children chose to stay in bondage to her religion
at the temple house, and she rejected the Deliverer
who would have made her free. It was to her reU10 Wbat dId sucb form or wonblp come to be called, and wbat "'Be
the aUaltl!8t lH!Ct tbere<>!'
11. (a) Wh:r did God'. law coven"nt not Serve to lhe Jewl<h relil:ionl.h
U a ",Ide unto Chrl.!' (bl In tbe grand al1el;or), wbom did Abrabam,
Sarab, and ber .on. picture 1
12. Wb:r ill God's organiutlon of son' free' and why did earthly
Jerusalem and her children not become free?
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breaks loosp from religion and enters into the liberty
of a true follower of Christ Jesus. They use craft
and make sly efforts to entrap and bring the delivered
one back again into bondage. In apostolic days the
sticklers for the Jews' religion sought to do that very
thing. They induced some believers to be circumcised
in the flesh and to "observe days, and months, and
times, and years", and to try to justify themselves
through. works of the flesh according to :Moses' law
rather than through faith in the perfect redemptive
work of Christ Jesus the Liberator.-Gal. 1: 16;
4: 9, 10; 5: 2-6; 6: 12,13.
IS Such reasoning and philosophizing upon the law
of God through 1Ioses is not according to Christ
Jesus or his inspired apostles. It is not according to
the great Spirit, Jehovah God. It is according to
religion and its traditions of men, men who reject
Jehovah as God, Christ Jesus as King, and Jehovah's
kingdom by Christ Jesus as the only means of
emancipation for humankind. They desire rather to
show what they can do in the flesh and what they
can create by their own hands guided by religion.
Such men are not children of a free organization,
but of Satan's organization of world oppression.
With words fitly spoken, in his epistle to the Galatians, Paul cries out triumphantly to God's adopted
sons, who are part of the seed of Abraham with
Christ Jesus the Greater Isaac: "But the Jerusalem
that is above is free, which is our mother. ~ow we,
brethren, as Isaac was, are children of promise.
'Vherefore, brethren, we are not children of a
handmaid, but of the freewoman. For freedom did
Christ set us free: stand fast therefore, and be not
entangled again in a yoke of bondage."-GaL
4: 26, 28, 31; 5: 1, Am. Rev, Ver.
n Isaac of old was a witness of Jehovah, Christ
Jesus, the Greater Isaac, by his faithful testimony
concerning Jehovah and his kingdom, earned the
shining title "The Faithful and True Witness".
(Rev. 3: 14) Jehovah?s witnesses of today, who are
the adopted and anointed sons of God, are the remnant of the body of Christ, the Greater Isaac and
Seed of Abraham. They are children of the free
organization, the heavenly Jerusalem; thE'Y are no
part of this world which is in bondage to 'the "god
of this world" and his religion and wickedness.
Although in the world, they are not of it. (John
15: 19; 17: 14, 16) They advocate and belong to the
Theocratic Government of the righteous New \V orid,
which world is at hand with freedoms such as men
MADE FREE FOR fREEDOM
have never known for six thousand years. Not only
15 To this day the religionists resent it when one
are these free, but all persons of good-will who

gious cllildrcn that Jesus said, "Ye are of your father
the devil," and the works of their father they did
in killing Christ J csus and in choosing the heathen
Caesar as king. Forty years thereafter Jerusalem
was wiped out by the armies of Caesar. The inducing
cause and the \\:'hole responsibility therefor are to be
assigned solely to nELIGlOX!
n Hundreds of years prior to that, when Jerusalem
was faithful to Jehovah God and when his anointed
Icing, David, reigned upon her ~lount Zion, Jerusalem
was a typical picture of God's organization above.
King David was a type prophetic of Jehovah's
anointed Son, Christ Jesus the King. One sahhath
day .Jesus preached in the synagogue at Xazareth
and he read and applied to himself the prophecy of
Isaiah: "The spirit of the Lord is on me, because he
has anointed me to proclaim glad tidings to the poor j
he has sent me to publish a release to the captives,
and recovery of sight to the blind; to dispense
FREI:DO:-t to the oppressed; to proclaim an era of
acceptance with the Lord."-Luke 4:: 18, 19, Diaglott
reading.
,. J esns exposed religion and declared the truth
to the people concerning the kingdom of God to
show them the way of release from religion, sin, and
Devil. Those Jews who came to him in faith and
became his disciples and continued in his word of
truth were made free. They became free even from
the law of ~loses, which required of them perfection
of righteousness. Such requirement they could not
meet, and therefore the law showed them always
their bondage to sin, imperfection and death. In d~e
time Gentiles, or non-Jews, received the truth of
Christ Jesus and accepted and believed in him as
the Seed of God's "woman"', the Seed of Abraham
in whom all families of the earth should be blessed.
These '''ere likewise liberated from sin and its condemnation, and from bondage to the Devil, and from
religion, which is demonism. Christ Jesus did not
bring such Gentiles, or non-.Jewish believers. into
subjection to the law of 110ses from ~Iount Sinai,
for even the Jewish believers Jesus relieved of
obligation to that law covenant of Sinai. To all such
believers, whether Jew or Gentile, Christ Jesus
opened the way to come to J ehovuh God the Father.
Jehovah hegot them with his spirit, or invisible force
of life, and they were adopted and made a part with
Christ Jesus of the seed of Abraham. A remnant of
such are on earth today.

13, Of wbom were King Davl<1 and tbe Jerusalem of his <1ay types. an<1 at
:-;azaretb ..bat prophecy <1ld tbe anutyplcal David apply to himself?
14 lal Why were Jesus' Jewish disciples made free from ~Iooes' la.. ?
and (rom" hat were the non·JewlKh discIple. mAde free? (b) How were
all sucll made part of the "se<.'(\ of Abraham'"
1:; To this day what do religIonISts reoent and attempt to lnduce
dell\ ere<1 ones to do, as In apostolic da) s •

18. (a) Accordlnl{ to Wbat la auch reasoning and pblloRoflh1z1nl:. and
of whnt l..Ind of or!=llDlzatlon are such ones rblldren? (b) In contrast,
what does the apostle Paul rry out to God's adopte<! sons?
17, Ca) In what capacity did laanc and the Greater lsanc act, nnd
bow are .ucbllk~ ones tooay cblldren of tbe free organization and '0
acting? (b) Wbo else are now free wltb tbem, for wbnt were tbey
made 80. and wby are tbey exborted to stand (aat therein?
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forsake religion, accept the truth, consecrate thelll.~
selves to God, and become the companions of J ehovah's witnesses, even all these "other sheep" of the
Lord are equally free with them. \\llO has made them
free, and for what purpose r "For freedom did CHRIST
set us free!" Therefore to us the apostle's exhortation
is directed: "Stand fast therefore, and be not entangled again in a yoke of bondage." Being at the
threshold of the New World, there is every inducement and reason to "stand fast". Kone who are bondsen-ants of the things opposed to God will enter into
that new world, Only the free will enter through its
gleaming portals.
YOKE OF BOXDAGE
l ! There should he no uncertainty as to what the
"yakp of bondage" is. It is religion, \\'hich is demon.
ism. At this crucial stage of world history .J e!loyah's
free veople stand in a time of decision like that of
the man and woman in Eden when confronted with
the temptation of the Serpent the DeYil. The ~ew
World of God'~ building- is hefore us. Inasmuch as
the nnnOUntdllent of it 1m::, gone forth and continues
to go to all the nations of the old world, the wily
adversary and cOU)1t<:rfl:iter again tries to (lpp~ar as
an "angel of li~ht". He assures humankind that he
Wfiilts to see men IW.Pl1Y and all their burdens and
fears lifted off them. \Yho does not know of the Xazi
and Fascist political propaganda concerning a "new
order founded on justice and morality"1 And hesides
that: Xot to be ontdone hv the dictators. other leading ngures in the world 'come forward, and in all
sincerity no doubt. To meet the crisis they come with
plans for a postwar global organization in which, by
liberal-minded arrangements, there are to be pro·
vided a fullness of earth's bounties for all; a strongly
guarded peace; security in one's rights. privileges
and property; ample room for self-expression and
self-development: remonll of all grounds for fear;
and the fullest toleration of eyen' one in his own
manner of worship. All these brilliant ideas of a
new. nner and better world are to be realized if man
will simply stretch forth his hands and create it
according to the religious. political, commercial and
social pattern drawn for him hy worlel leaders; and
all credit for the attainment of such transformed
world is to be given to men, its creators. :JIan IS at
last to he ju~tified, ''indicated, by the "works of the
flesh", the ~reation of his own hands.
19 Xo one questions the: eminence and worldly wisdom of the men and women who endorse and push
such programs for the man-made new world order.
No one doubts, either, that Jeho\all'~ witnesses are
hated and perse~uted by all nations. Xonetheless,

18 What 18 the "yoke of bondnl;e', anti ...by nre Jebo"ob's Iree people
In & time 01 decision now like tbat of man and ',"omon In Eden'
19 ~splte "'b"t ~Ircumstancetl, and "b)", "'111 Jebo\'ab's wltnessetl not
forego tlleir rlgbt to proclaim Goo's Klnl;dom and llI'bteoWl World?
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Jehovah's witnesses can not and will not forego their
right and obligation before God Almighty to proclaim The Theocratic Government and the world of
righteousness which He will establish without any
human assistance. They know that the worldlrwise proponents of an improved, re-mride world
are deceived by the "god of this wQrld", and are
being used of him to turn the attention and desire
of the human race away from Jehovah God's
promised world to Satan's disappointing substitute
and counterfeit. It is merely a last, desperate effort
of the Devil to maintain his domination of the world.
and under him it can not and never ,dll be a free
world, any more than the world for millenniums past
has been such.
20 "Christendom" of 1943 was foreshadowed by
unfaithful Jerusalem and her children. All of them,
both mother and children, were in bondage to religion, and therefore rejected the real Deliverer and
King in favor of Satan's domination of the world by
his visible agent, Caesar. So, too, "Christendom" has
rejected the rightful King of the \V arill and offers
a gawdy, gilded makeshift which will neyer bring
what its designers promise. J e110yah 's witnesses are
not" deceived, because they are enlightened by God's
'YOI'd and do not lean to the understanding of men.
They appreciate it that they haye been granted
favorable decisions in the Supreme Court of the
United States in behalf of their rights and liberties
as Christians and ministers of God's Word. They
appreciate it that the High Court of Australia ha's
exonerated Jehovah's witnesses and ruled that the\'
are not a "subversive" association and hence are n;t
an "illegal orgul'izntion" subject to being banned.
Despite this, Jehovah's witnesses kno\\' that these
favorable facts do not guarantee their freedom for
the postwar epoch, nor their security against worldwide persecution and encroachment. The ,,-ord of
God has opened their eyes to see who are the real
rulers of this old world and why, therefore, their
fight is not with human creatures; or "with flesh and
blood",
21 The apostle Paul exposes who are the behind-thescenes fighters against real liberty and against whom
true Christians must stand. He says to them: "Put
on the whole armour of God, that ye may be ahle
to stand against the wiles of the devil [the prince
of the demons). For we wrestle not against flesh and
blood, but against principalities, against powers,
against the rulers of the darkness of this world,
against wicked spirits in heavenly places," (Eph.
6: 11, 12, marginal reading) It is the invisible demon
20. How was "Cbrlstendom" of 1943 foreshadowed by unfaltbful Jerulalem and ber cblldren' and "bat legal decisions do Jebo\'ab's witnesses
appreciate, but wbl1t do tbey ne\'ertbeletls know and see'
21. Wbom doee tbe apoHle Paul expose I1S tbe bidden flgbters against
real liberty, nnd wby will tbls fact now not allow for any real future
liberty for those not atandlng fut 011 Goo'. side?
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principalities, powers and world rulers who are
dominating the earthly situation and all selfish moves
made by men of this world. Therefore the proposed
human order beyond this total war can not be free;
not with wicked spirits higher than men maneuvering
all the nations into opposition to Jehovah God and
his Son's righteous Government. Satan the prince of
demons and all his wicked angels have been cast out
of heaven and are now con~ned to the earth's vicinity.
They are in great ,...rath. They well know that shortly
they face a final, showdown fight with the victorious
organization of God and his King which fought and
hurled them out of the heavens. Therefore thev are
bent on organizing a line-up of all humankind ag'ainst
God. This will hardly allow, no, not at all allow for
any real liberty. All men who are not free from
Satan's organization and who do not stand fast for
freedom from it will be regimented onto the side
of the enemy of Jehovah and the Xew World of
righ teous ness.
22 \\llUt if human totalitarian dictators were to be
eliminated? Yet with the real and more powerful
dictators :::till on top and men underneath and without the "full armour of God", wlmt actual progress
and ,,-hat real gains for liherty will the leaders of
mankind make ~ Xone. Therefore Jehovah's witnesses
and their companions know that in the revamped
order after the present conflict for world <.lomination
they cannot relax their vigilance: more than ever
they will have to stand firm for freedom. ~Iindflll of
the Scripture prol)ilecies, tlte., look for an association of nations to he formed "'hich will constitute a
supernational organization for world security, law
and order. That will be higher than any pre~ent
national government, and the nations in this association will be obliged to yield up some of the national
sowreignty. But, let them build it as high as the
tower of Bahel, God's \Yord Yet stands true that onlv
Jehovah God and Christ Jes~ls his rel~ning King ar~
..the Higher Po,vers", to who!ll all Clll'buan souls
must be subject for conscienr:oe' sake. Bv tlleJr coyenant with the ~Iost High Sowreign a~d his King
they are obliged to "obey God rather than men",
23 Encroachments against
Christian obedience to
Goel's law and against Christian proclamation of the
truth WILL continue, because religion, which is demonism, will hold the world in its grip with a death
clutch. Let freedom-lovers neyer (hop tlleir guard.
Keep in mind the prophetic warning of Revelation,
chapter 17, that the "great whore" of organized religion will prosecute her fornication with the rulers
and merchants of the earth who cry, "\Yhat the
world needs is more religion!" She still claims and
22 ThOlIl;h human' dIctator. should be eliminated In the postwar period.
why "III Jebo,nh's people ha,'e to stnnd for freedom more than e,er?
23 Why ....111 encronchments a~nlnst Chrlstinn obedience and .en'lce
continue, and wbat ooe. fie,'elatlon 17 .bow In ....arnlDg tllereof?
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she will gain a seat on top of the postwar "collective
sec.urit).,J' creature. As a result the "beast" and its
"ten horns", which receive power and give their
strength unto the "beast" for "one hour", will then
"make war with the Lamb", who is "Lord of lords
and King of l.-ings". That means a final campaign
of religious war against Jehovah's witnesses and
their companions who "follow the Lamb whithersoever he goeth".
U Jehovah's witnesses are not unltware of how
religion fights, At hand is a letter dated "Port of
Fort Erie, Ontario, ~Iarch 15, 19-13", and from
":National Revenue, Canada". It is addressed to the
Watchtower Society, which was decreed by Royal
Order in Council in 19-10 to be an "illegal organization" in Canada. which Dominion professes to be n
Chl'i.:tian l1ation and to hold the \Y ord of God in high
re;mrcl, The letter reads: "Gentlemen: I beg to advise
that I have forwarded you via Railway Express
Agency one package containing 7 BIBLES which had
been left at our office by various parties, as all Bibles
published by your firm are prohibited entry into
Canada. Yours truly, [signed] Collector of Customs
and Excise." Only organized religion could be re:"ponsible for such direct action against these Bibles,
which are the authorized King James Version reproduced unchanged. Giving us further foregleams of
what is in store for the truth in the postwar era is
the Resolution adopted last ~Iay in the closing sesSIOn of the Catholic Press Association of the rnited
States convention in Toledo, Ohio; and which Resolution reads, in part: "\Ve regret what seems to he
a systematic and sustained attack upon the Catholic
church on the part of certain periodical magazines in
America. . . . The Catholic Press Association expresses its abhorrence of all attacks upon religion
and the church, especially at this critical moment
when collahoration of all moral and spiritual forces
is imperatively necessary." (Toledo TUlles, ~Iay ~:!,
19,*3)
2. A relentless effort will be made to bring conditions to where organized religion and her political
and commerciul consorts can cry "Peace and safety!"
Kot, of course, with reference to the sen"ants of
Jehovah and "men of good-will" toward his Kingdom. Regardless of the adverse oppressiye action of
men in high places of power now and in the futnre,
Jehovah's covenant people are guided by the in~pired
declaration: "FOR FRI:ED(\:\f D'D CHRIST SET us FRFE,"
They will refuse to sacrifice this freedom to worship
and praise the Lord God and his ~ew World. To
yield would mean to bow in bondage to Satan's
24 WhItt recent Iletlon hy the Canlldlan Re,.enue Department .bow.
bow rell!,lon !lghlA, and bow doe. the recent Catholic Pres. A••oclatlon
Hesolntlon .bow wbat I, Ht In ,tore tor the trutb?
25, What elrort toward securJty will the worldly elementll ma~e? on<l
by wbat Inspired electnrarton will Jehoyah'. peollie I>e Guided. nad why
80 without any relapse?
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organization and to demonism, which is religion. It
would mean becoming hondservants to the sin of
rebellion against God and of treason against his
universal domination. Christ Jesus, by his ransom
sacrifice and by his truth revealed since coming to
the temple in A.D. 1918, has made us free, but not
that we might choose again the bondage of religion
and of sin and thereby relapse back under the power
of Satan and his demons and his doomed world.
Jehovah God, by his Liberator Christ Jesus, made
us free to remain so forever as the devoted people
of the )10st High.
26 Kat for a selfish purpose will the liberated ones
"stand fast for freedom" and fight against being
"entangled again with the yoke of bondage". They
must use their favored position to do lasting good
to the people according to God's will and commandment. To them it is written: "Now, brethren, you
were invited to Fl'epdolll; only take care lest thi~
FRr..mO:'-I become an occasion for the flesh; but
through love be you subservient to each other. For
the whole law is fully set forth in this single precept:
'Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself.' "-Gal.
5: 13,14, Diaglott reading.
2T The
brethren will therefore hold fast their
liberty in Christ, using it to show love for the Lord's
"other sheep" who have been scattered by organized
religion's shepherds. They will obey God's commandment to go forth and carry the spiritual food to
these starving sheep and show them the way of
escape from religion and to the spiritual well-being
and prosperity under Jehovah's Theocratic organization. Xa time remain5 now to fight one another,
to bite and devour one another in disunity; for that
is a wav to consume one another as the Devil. the
Dragon; would have us do. Yoluntarily we must' sink
all things of selfish concern and unite in the common
cause against the enemy, doing so for the advancement of the Kingdom interests against the aggressions of demon-controlled men.-Gal. 5: 15.
2s It is not the' time for us to try to please men
of the world with our message. Says the apostle Paul:
"Is it man s fayour or G()d'~ that I try to gain~ Or
am I foieeking to please lllen 1 If I were stlll a manpleaseI', I should not be Christ's servant. I must tell
you, hrethren, that the gospel which I preacll bears
no human impress." (Gal. 1: 10.11, Weymollth) ~ot
according to this world and its works of the flesh
will we walk, but we will walk after and according
to the great Sl>irit J ehon:'l1 1)," keeping his law. We
desire to be fillC'u with his :spirit; for it is written:
"Uphold me with thy free spirit." (Ps. 51: 12)
2G\ViU tbey "stand fut for lreeaom" selftshly. or for what purpose?

","''here the spirit of the Lord is, there is freedom."
(2 Cor. 3: 17, Diaglott) Not for a moment will we
yield room to false brethren, members of the "evil
servant" class. They seek to spy out our liberty and
then to devise subtle schemes and arguments to lead
the unsuspecting and unaware back into bondage
to dreams of perfecting character-development, respectability with the world, religious formalisms,
man worship, and suchlike.-Gal. 2: 4, 5.
I t We cannot go back into the world and fall in
with its schemes of reforming the world and building it up for a long time to come; "for if I build
again the things which I destroyed, I make myself
a transgressor," said the apostle. (Gal. 2: 18) Such
would be the course of self-enslavement; whereas
Christ Jesus did not deliver us for such a choice.
''Be not ye the servants of men," ye for whom Christ
died. To maintain our standing in him we must keep
up the fight for freedom; we must continue to obey
the truth and to proclaim it to others, that the Lord's
"other sheep" may gain the liberation which it
brings. In view of the certainty of further and increasing aggressions of the enemy who envy and
begrudge Jehovah's people their liberty in Christ,
the best resistance is to steadily press the offensive
against the forces of demonism, which is religion.
Christ Jesus, our Leader, is not on the defensive,
but is on the march to victory. The armies which are
in heaven follow him, and his remnant on earth do
likewise, whithersoever he leads.
ao The remnant, with their companions in arms,
must keep up the offensive against demonism in these
closing days of the Elisha work of the church of
God in Christ Jesus. Remember the counsel of the
prophet Elisha when on his deathbed, at which time
the demon-worshiping Syrians were carrying on
their aggressions against the nation of Israel. Under
the pressure the king of Israel, the grandson of
King Jehu, came down to the sick Elisha and wept
over him. "And Elisha said unto him, Take bow and
arrows." The king did so. Then Eli:,ha said: "Put
thine hand upon the bow." "And he put his hand upon
it: and Elisha put his hands upon the king's hands,"
Then Elisha had the king open the windov,,' eastward
in the direction of Syria, the land of the enemy religionists. "Then Elisha said, SHOOT. And he shot. And
[Elisha] said, THE ARROW OF THE LORD'S [JEHOVAH'S)
DEUVERA...__ CE. and the arrow of delh'erance from
Syria: for thou shalt smite the Syrians in Aphek, till
thou have consumed them. And he said, Take the
arrows. And he took them. And he said unto the king
of Israel, Smite upon the ground. And he smote
thrice~ and stayed. And [Elbha] the man of God

21. 1I0w will they use tbetr fast-beld Uberty. and why Is there no
free time to ftl:llt one I1notller'
28 'a) Why i8 .t not the time to please worldl,. men '''ltb our m......ge?
(bl A.ccor<hnl: to \\bl1t or "hom "Ill we wal},., and why never yield to
false brethren for a moment?

2ll, Why cannot "e fall In with the schem"" to reform the .... orld? and
to malntaln our stand "hat resistance I. best, aud ,,'h)?
30 In what work 10 tbe cburch or God now ell::aged, !lnd \\ hat \\as tbe
InStruction and conduct or Elisha un his deathbed to the king of Isrl1el?
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was wroth with him, and said, Thou shouldest have
smitten five or six times; then hadst thou smitten
Syria till thou hadst consumed it: whereas now thou
shalt smite Syria but thnce."-2 Ki. 13: 14-19.
at Unlike the king of Israel, let Jehovah's representatives on earth of His kingdom not stay the
offensive nor slack the hand. Clad in the full armor
of God, they will in the remaining action of the
Elisha work carryon the offensive against demonism
without letup. Let them take the arrowshaft of Theocratic truth and shoot against the land of demonism;
it is "THL ARnow OF J EHOYAH'S DELIYEIUXCE!" SO take
the arrows of trnth, and bundle them together into
a strong, unbreal,aLle, invincihle union of truth. Then
smite the earth, or visible part of demonism, therewith, not Ollce, nor twice, nor thrice, Lut as with a
continuing smiting until Almighty God puts it into
the mind of the "beast" and its "ten horns" to rid
thclJ1:>elves of the 'great harlot'. Then, to complete
matters, the conquering King of kings and Lord of
lords will Jestroy every last escaping one of organized religion. Thereafter, when religion's estranged

allies turn upon Jehovah's covenant people and seek
to kill them off, the King will also destroy the
"beast" and its "ten horns".
32 All you freedom-upholders, keep shooting the
arrow of Jehovah's truth of deliverance, and keep
smiting with suchlike, until the last of the Lord's
"other sheep" has been hunted out and gathered to
the right side of Jehovah's enthroned King. By help.
ing others to freedom, you will be successful in
standing fast for the freedom whereunto the Kin~
at the temple has made us free. So doing, we shall
never be dragged into the bondage of iniquity under
the rod of the wicked, but Jehovah's promise will he
fulfilled toward us: "As the mountains are round
about Jerusalem, so the LORn [Jehovah] is round
about his people from henceforth even for ever. For
the rod of the wicked shall not rest upon the lot of
the righteous; lest the righteous put forth their
hands unto iniq.uity." (Ps. 125: 2, 3) With clean
hands, only those who have maintained their stand
for God-given, Christian freedom shall go into
eternal life and liberty in the New World.

31. What mn.t Jeho\·nh'. repre'ent .. t1\~s on earth do
... h.lft of truth, JDd 110\\ lon~ nnd till \\hat eH'llts
up the otren:o.ne "nb tbe comLnued arIO\\S 0.1: truth?

32 Wltb what enft in ~Iew lUust freedom-upbolfte.. kpep shootlnl;
such arro" s. and "'hy will such I lean·banded ones not be ural;l;l>d I'D'IInto 1Jondal;e under tmqulty', rod?

\~lth
wu~t

the arrowthe)' ~eep

JUDAH, FAVORED SON OF JACOB
"JLDAH, thou art he whom thy brethren shall praise:
thy hand shall be in the neck of thine enemies; thy
father's children shall bow down beiore thee.
Judah is a lion's whelp: from the prey, my son, thou art
~one up: he stooped down, he couched as a lion, and as an
old lion; who shall rouse him up? The seeptre shall not
depart from Judah, nor a lawgiver from between his feet,
until Shiloh come; and unto him shall the gathering of
the people be." (Gen. 49: 8.10) ~lore than thirty·six centUrlCS ago these words of great prophetiC import came from
the lips of a dying man, Jacob, the father of the nation of
Israel. Thev were addressed to the iourth of his twelve sons,
Judah, anci marked the Israelite tribe bearing that name as
destmed to be outstanding in the natlOnal life of the typical
Theocracy, and blessed above the others by Jehovah. Though
uttered in the dim past, in li13 B C., the latter part of
tillS prophecy is just now haying ItS final fulfillment, in
tIllS day of A.D. 1943. Let us examme with interest, therefore, the hfe history of this favored son of Jacob.
While Jacob was serving Laban twenty years for his two
wives and his cattle, there were born unto him eleven sons,
among them Judah, by his wlie Leah, At that time Leah
said: "~ow will I praise the LORD: therefore she called his
name Judah," meaning "praise", (Gen. 29: 35) Judah's
early boyhood was spent in Padan-aram, and when he was
still a young lad he traveled with the family to the land
of Canaan. There, years later, when Judah was approx·
Imately twenty-eight, first specific mention is made of his
conduct. It is to his shame. He, with nine of his brothers,
was tending the flocks at Dothan. Coming towards them they
~pied the elevcnth son, their hated half brother Joseph, the

"drcamer". Conspiracy was hatched: "And they said one
to another, Behold, this dreamer cometh. Come now therefore, and let us slay him." Reuben and Judah were the
only dissenters. Judah raised the counter-proposal: ""'hat
profit is it if we slay our brother, and conceal hiS blood 1
Come, and let us sell him." To a band of ~hdianJte and
Ishmaelite merchantmen bound for Egypt they ~old the
lad for twenty pieces of silyer. (Gen, 37: 18-28) .hllbh,
though not favoring murder, stood WIth the others III the
conspiracy agamst the innocent youngster, and both he and
Reuben participated in covering up the crime. Judah \\ a"
not guiltless, just as tho'>e remammg in anti-God "Chnstendom" and following and backing up her re1J~ious
leaders are not guiltless, but will partake of her pla~ues
and destruction, (Matt. 15: 14; Rev. 18: 4) Indeed, at thIS
pomt Judah foreshadowed a class of persons that have
envied and ill-treated the true followers of ChrIst Jesus
because they noted that such Christians had greater favor
from God, having a better VIsion of his purposes and secing the requirement of obeisance by aU to the King elm"t
Jesus. (Gen. 37: 5.11; Phil. 2: 9-11) After the ~hamdul
bargain Judah's conclusion, shared by his brethren, wn"
that he was for ever rid of this young half brothcr who
had tonnented him with the truth, and that he had also
profited by receiving some filthy lucre from the merchants
Never did he expect to see this troublesome dreamer again
Thereafter Judah married Shuah, a Canaanite, and by
her had three sons, Er, Onan and Shelah, Er was wicked
in the Lord's sight, and was slain. The leVIrate law requlfed
Onan to raise up seed to his brother through Er's Wife,
Tamar. Onan refused, and suffered destructIOn. Judah then
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told Tamar to wait till Shelah be grmvn, that he might
fulfill the ley] rate marriage. Judah did not abide by his
word or the law: Shelah was grown, yet the promise remained unfulfilled. Judah himself thereafter unwittingly
became involved with Tamar and married her and she
gave birth to twins, Pharez and Zarah. Judah became the
father of Pharez by Tamar, his daughter-in-la\v, under
conditions which the critics of the Bible would call disreputable. It clearly appears that Jehovah maneuvered the
circumstances under which Pharez was born, that he might
bc a link of the genealogy leading up to the King. From
him descended the royal house of Dayid, and subsequently
the man Jesus. (Ruth 4: 18-22; 11att. 1: 3) The "holier
than thou" religionists decry the manner of maintaining
the royal line of Judah, which was ofttimes precarious and
endangered by the Devil's interference, and lose sight of
the vital issue inyolwd. Tamar had respect for God's law
and his name and sll1cerely deSired to serve him and his
people. She stepped into the breach at the opportune time
to preserve the name of Judah, coneernin~ which tribe
Jehovah had gm~n his promise that it should produce his
Yindicator-King, the "Lion of the tribe of JuJa". (Rev.
5 : 5) Judah acknowledged IllS injustice toward Tamar,
sayi11~: "She hath been more righteous than I; because
that I gave her not to Shelah my son."-Gen. 38.
Twenty veal'S lu\ve no\v elapsed sll1ee the selling of
Joseph i~to' slavery. The first year of a sewn-year famine
ha'S be!run. Jacob sa~'s to IllS ~on~' "I haw heard that there
is corn 111 Egypt. get you down thither. and buy for us
from thence." (Gen. -±2. 2) Joseph's half brothers journey
into Egypt, his full brother Benjamin remainin~ with his
aged father. Joseph had been made prime mmister of Egypt
and the food admilllstrator of the land. He recognizes his
brothers when they appear before him, though he is not
remembered by them. Joseph accuses them of being spies;
this for the purpose of a test. They had mentioned a
"younger brother", and now they were "to be proved" to
see if they had under!!one a chang-e of heart smce their
c1'lminal treatment of another "younger brother", JO'ieph.
(Gen. 42. H, 15) They must brmg Benjamm to Egypt.
Their conduct to\\'ard Benjam1l1 was to be the touchstone
upon which the test \\ as founded. Likewise today it is the
trea.tment rendered to\\'ard the Lord's anointed witnesses
that determmes the jutlq,mcnt of the peoples of earth,
whether they be 1>eparated as "shecp" or herdcd mto thc
"goa t" elas'i. (l'latt. 25: -±O, 43) Holdmg Simeon as a
hostagc Joseph sends the others on their homeward trek.
In the course of time the famme, approaching the end
of its second year, makes a second trip mto Egypt imperative If Jacob's household is to survive. But Jacob is unwillin!! to meet the terms of sending Benjamm With his
broth~rs. Judah stcps forward. "Send the lad with me, and
we Will arise and go j that we may In'e, and not die, both we,
and thou, and also our little ones. I will be surety for him;
of my hand shalt thou require him: if I brmg him not
unto thee, and set him before thee, then let me bear the
blame for e\'er." (Gen. 43: 8, 9) In the face of this solemn
oath by Judah the patriarch relents, and the second trip
into Egypt starts, Benjamin accompan:ring the caravan.
After feasting with Joseph III Eg:rpt, the trayelers prepare for their departure to Canaan, laden with provisions.

BROOKLY~, X.
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Now a most heart-searching test was arranged for by Joseph
He instructed that his silver eup be hid in the sack of
Benjamm. The account of how the travelers were subsequently overtaken on their homeward journey, accused of
the theft of the prime minister's cup, their goods searched
and the damaging e\'idence found in Benjamin's sack, and
their return to stand trial before Joseph, is a familiar onc.
The judgment: Benjamin sentenced to slavery 111 Egypt;
the others free to return to Canaan.
Here was a golden opportunity to rid themseh-es of
Benjamin, their father's favorite at that time, if they still
had the same disposition manifested years ago toward
Joseph. Would they seize upon the circumstantial end('nce
against Benjamin and make capital of it T No! A complcte
change of heart was strikingly demonstrated b~' the Impassioned plea for the young lad "oiced bj' Judah, actmg as
group spokesman. Climaxin~ his stirring appeal Judah
magnanimously concludes: "~ow therefore, I pray thee,
let thy sen'ant abide instead of the lad a bondman to my
lord; and let the lad go up with his brethren." (Gen.
44 : 18-34) The fen'or WIth which Judah argued the case
erased all doubt as to his change of heart. His about-face
was complete, unquestionable.
It is apparent that Judah prefigured a class of persons
who at one time were antagonistic to the consecrated spiritual children of God, the brethren of Chri~t, but who, upon
learnmg of their error, are of a cont1'lte heart and deSire
to make amends and to do good wherein they had prenonsly
rendered e\'il. As waS Benjamin, so the anointed today are
falsely accused, all of which IS permitted by the Greater
Joseph, Christ Jesus, and serves as a test upon the peoplc
of good-Will. Such persons boldly and willingly come to
the fore and speak in defense of God's anointed witnesses,
stnnd shoulder to shoulder with them, and share their trial'S
and persecutions, and joys, experienced in Kingdom sernce
Joseph. greatly moved by Judah's eloquent and touching
plea, could restrain himself no longer. He made himself
known to them as their long-lost brother Joseph. S('11t them
home laden With gifts, and with instructions to bnng their
father and families into Egypt, where there was food HIS
parting injunction was: "See that ye fall not out by the
way." (Gen. 45: 24) Now Christ Jesus sends both the
anointed. and the "other sheep" throughout the eal·th with
the gracIOus inyitation that all of good-Will come to the
Greater Joseph and the Greater Pharaoh for life-sustammg
splntual food, and in the pursuance of this commission
they must not 'fall out by the way'.
When Judah and all those of Jacob's famlly had come
down into Egypt Pharaoh said to Joseph concerning his
brethren: "If thou knowest any men of actn;ty among them,
then make them rulers over my cattle." Here were sernce
privileges. Inasmuch as Judah took the leadll1g part among
the ten half brothers throughout their trymg expcnences
in Egypt, he was doubtless counted a 'man of actiVity'.
Neither are the Lord's "other sheep" at this time slothful,
but energetically busy themselves in Theocratic nctl\'lties.
Their zeal is rewarded by added service priVileges of
responsibility, and by ample nourishment in these tlmes of
spiritual famine in "Christendom·'.-Gen. 47: 11, 12.
No further disclosures of Judah's life appear in the
Divine Record. His descendants became the foremost of the
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twelve tribes of Israel. (Judg. 1: 1.4; 1 ehron, 5: 2) The
natIOnal history of Israel proves the blessing pronounced
at GenesIs -19: 8-10 was not the mumbling of an idle whim
of an old man on his deathbed, but was prophecy directed
by God. Through that tribe came the man Christ Jesus;
to him God's CO\ enant people have been gathered, and now
the people of good-will, prototyped by Judah, are being
gathered into that "one fold" of "praisers" of Jehovah's
name. Judah's favor was from Jehovah. 'The Lord refused
the tabernacle of Joseph, amI chose the tribe of Judah,
which he lo\"ed.'-Ps. 78: 65-68,

Let the peDples of earth profit by this prophetic drama,
All nations are gathered before the throne of the Gre:lter
Joseph for judgment. The dividing issue that separates the
"sheep" from the "goats" is their reaction to the work of
his spiritual brethren, and the false charges hurled against
his followers. As Joseph counted Judah's actIOns WIth
respect to Benjamin as done unto himself, so Christ Jesus
regards the treatment accorded the 'least of his brethrcn',
(lIIatt. 25: 31-40) As Judah stood forth for Bcnjamm,
people of good-will stand with God's people in this worhl
crisis. Life in the );ew World shall be their rc,,'al'll..

BUSY IN SOUTH AFRICA
O)[\IrXIC.\ TIO~S between the various branches
of the \Y atch Tower Dihle &. Tract Society arc slow,
but it is good to know that e\ entually all the necessary
provisions for the sustal1llll~ of lIfe nnd br\ll!!\llg' romfort
to all per"on<; of good-Will continues to ~et through, The
good informatIOn that \VDS bronght to the attention of the
assembled lJOoy of Jehovah's witnesses at "The Xew ',"orIll"
Theoeratlc _\ssembly last September l"cncheu South Africa
in due time and they arran~ed fur a convention at Johanne<;bur~ m .\pril. .\ letter from that part of the worhl,
dated :\Iuy H, stated: "The September blessmgs were dis·
pemeJ aml all were greatly ellcoura~ed. YOHr September
mes;,age, conclusion of yonI' report, college news and
extracts from seYeral of your recent letters were received
with great enthusiasm. That sessIon ended with the readiw~
of the cmlo<;ecl mes<;a~e to you. The 'Ayes' ;,i[;l1Ifying
endorsement nearly brought the roof tlown."
Prmted here is their

C

~IE;;S"\GE

TO THT: PRr.SIDr.XT

Jdlo\"nh's "'itne~ses and tl:elr companIOn" from all parts of
:he l"lllon of South _\inca nnd also from SOllthern RhodeSIa to
the numher of 1200 assernhlell m conventIOn at J ohannesbul'g
Apnl 23·'2G, 1!J.!3, declare as follows.
1. TH.\T we are grateful for the arrangement to meet together
In o1'(ler that we might have a further 0PPOI tumty of magmfymg
the name of Jehovah and pubhshmg the goot! news of and eoncel mng The TheocratIc Oo\"el nlUent ,
'2 TU.\T \Ve Joyful1y acknowledge the leadershIp of the Greater

1'011

(Colltollled from page 253)
Free". All students of the hook, \\hether privately or In

!!'Flnp stUlly, w1l1 advnntng-eously use tlllS booklet It eontmns a
lon'wol'J, '"EuucatlOn In Freedom," gl\'lng InstructIOns for conduetlllg g-roup ~tu(hes, Then follow well-tramI'd qUl'otlOllS, \\Ith
suppolllllg' Stnpturc references, eonrmg- each chapter and p[]:ragraph of "The Truth Shall Jlahe 1'011 Free". A new teature IS
a complete Scripture mdex uf all such corrohorntl\ e texts, se\Cn
pages thereof. ThIs booklet, With a neat. durllble co\'er, LS offered
to all ~tudeuts on a 5c eontributlOu per copy.
"FREEDml l:-i THE SEW WORLD"

In this new booklet, of 32 pages, you get the entire public
address of the preSident of the ""lltehto\\Cr Society that entranced
the audiences nttendmg the "Free XatIon's" Theocratic Assembly
III over 100 citIes eonneeteJ. telephOnically, The front-cover deSign
~l\ es ) au the Import of the booklet's message Get a copy, on a
contnbutlon of 5c, and be one of the many lmlhons who are due
to read thLS thrI.!lmg portrayal of the freedom at hand

Jephthah and the umfied command and control now exerclse,l by
HIm throl1!;h the Soelety;
3. THAT we have greatly apprecIateJ the opportuOlty to enJo"
many of the blessmgs poured out at the Theocratic assembly Kt
Cleveland III September, 1942, but which did not reach us at that
hme;
4. THAT our hearts have been cheered and that we have been
greatly eneouraged by the consIderatIOn of the many strengthenIng lind refreshlllg truths brought to our atleutlOn III reeent
months and at this convcntion;
5 TH.lT in partIcular the ":.\Iessage from the Presulent" to
which we have jnst lIstened has filled our hellrts wHh JOY Thl'
manife~t eVIdence of the Lord's blessing on the work Since 192:::!,
and especlUlly In 1942 as re\ealed 10 the year report, gl\e" lb
reneweJ. determllllltlon to go forward untI.! the final \ Ictory IS \\ on,
G, THAT llS n company of tho~e devoted to Jehovah we senll our
10\"e and greetings to our brethren in AIlleT!Cn llnd parlltulnrl~
to you, dear Brother Knorr. "e assure you that all \ our eITol15
to serYe J eho\"ah's people at thiS tIme nnJ. to extenJ. the WOI k 0:
witness are greatly apprecIated and our deSire IS to co-operate
wholeheartedly with you as fighters for the ~ew \Y orld,
i. Tu.\T, by God's gl'ace, we Will contInue to look well to the
Kingdom Interests 10 thiS part of the earth, usmg all the CCpllpment pronded by the Lord, and that, in' the eommg months, \\e
are uetermIneJ. to put In more hIDe III the field and maJ,e more
back·calls than ever before;
8. Tll.!T, recog-DiZIng the hme has come for the ingnthenng
of the Lord's "other sheep", we w1l1, each one, be <!JlIgl'nt III
searchmg these out and by menns of back-calls nn,l book ,tmlle,
help them to take theIr stnnd on Jello\'ah's ,Ide lind thus :1nti
the place of safety, nnd that nIl such frUItage Will be gbuly
offered to the Lord, to be" useJ. to hiS pralsc.
NOTICE OF

AN~UAL :llEETI~G

Pursuant to the prO\"lSlon of law and the charter of the n- ntch
To,,"er BIble & Tract SOCIety, notice IS hereby glYen that the annual buslne~s meetlng of the said SOCIety wIll be held nt Plttsbm gh,
~orth Salc (formerly AlIci'heny), Pennsylv[\ma, at ten o'dock
a.m., Friday, October 1, 1913, at which the usual annual bUolnes.;
will be trunsacted.
"W ATCHTOWEn" STUDIES

Week of October 3: "God of the Free,"
ljf 1-16 inclusi\"e, The Watchtower September 1, 1943.
Weck of October 10: "StandlOg Fast for Freedom,"
ljf 1-17 lDclusl\'e, The Watchtower Septcmber 1, 1943.
W cek of October 17: "StandlDg Fast for Freedom,"
ljf 18-32 inclusive, The Watchtower September 1, 1943.

FIELD EXPERIENCES
ME~tORL\L

ASSEMBLY, RIO DE JANEIRO, BRAZIL

"On April 16, just two days before the Convention, 'we
were informed that the police permit had been denied, with
a long list of charges against the Society, the Branch servant, and others. Appeal was made above the head of the
deleoado who rendered this decision. When it reached the
third superior he refused to grant an audience, but sent
word to the first delegado to hear the matter. The latter, to
whom information had been given by a prejudiced subordi·
nate, on hearing the presentation by the brethren and on
checking up on some of the charges, agreed that the Society
and brethren were victims of persecution by those holding
divergent opinions. He granted the permission, a condition
of which was that a representative of the police should
attend each session of the assembly. Agreed! And in the
opening address such representative was welcomed and the
hope expressed that he would gain information to enable
him to take his stand on the side of The Theocracy and
receive life. There was no evidence of an officer present at
any other meeting; although the manager of the hall had
warned that the police always examined the carteiras of
identity of foreigners and excluded or jailed any subjects
of the Axis powers, no one was asked to present his carteira.
"An airmail letter had been sent to President Knorr asking the Memorial date and other needed information, but
before it could have been received the mail began to come
in (after a four months' interruption) bringin~ the March 1
1ratchtolcer, 1943 Calendar, and then the 1943 Yearbook.
Our joy knew no bounds. The Consolacaa for ~Iay was
printed, carrying the annual report for Brazil taken from
the Yearbook and a talk on 'Baptism'; and the Brazilian
Watchtou,'er for ~lay containing the article 'In Remembrance of the King' from the English ~larch 1 n' atch tower.
Such discourses were given durmg the .\ssembly, after
which the magazines wcrc released Hanng 5,000 copies of
the Brazilian Watch toU'er containmg the speech 'PeaceCan It Last l' we arranged a public discourse on this subject
for Wednesday afternoon, Apnl 21. advertIsed by information marchers with placards, 300 wmdow cards, and 20,000
handbills. On the revcrse side of the handbills the followmg
notice was printed at the bottom: 'If you arc intcrcsted in
the subJect of this lecture and cannot attend, fill in the
coupon, mail it to the addrcss below, and you will recel\"e
a copy of the lecturc free' This has giycn contact wlth a
number of pcople interested m the subjcct, requcsts c~m
tlllue to come in, and back-calls arc bClllg" made upon these.
"The Asscmbly opened With a \\'clcome speech by the
chairman at 2 p.m., Sunday, April 18, followed. by a discourse on 'The Kew 'Yorld', \vhich caused much astonish·
ment at the disclosure that the sen'ice of preaching 'this
gospel of the kingdom' with the magazmcs had been offi.
cially stopped in Great Bntain.
"Xinety attended the ~lemonal, April 19, at which the
discourse 'In Remembrance of the King' was given; 11 par·
took of the emblems, the same number as Jesus sen'ed at
the first ~lemorial. On April 20, after field. sernce, at 2 p.m.,
the study of the InfoMnante began, followed by the lecture
'Comfort All That Mourn'.
"This lecture and the release of the booklet containing it
were of special slgnifieance. The first shipment of these
booklets from the Umted States had been lost on a torpedoed

vessel. As we were receiving the news of this loss came the
announcement of a second shipment under way. The vessel
carrying this second shipment, trying to avoid submarines.
went on a rock and nearly sank. Help arriving, the cargo
was transferred to another vessel and finally arrn'ed in port.
The cargo was in such confusion that it was some time
before any was released from the customs. From day to day
the dispatcher promised our shipment, but not until Tllcsday, April 20, did a few cartons of Comfort booklets arrive.
just in time for release at the afternoon discourse. The
brethren were so thrilled at the release and hearing how
Jehovah had preserved the booklets and brought them to
us that they went out on the streets with them immediately,
and the whole 5,000 disappeared like snow in the sun. This
short but intensive \vork was followed by a study of the
Brazilian Watchtower, closing another day of festIvity for
the publishers of The Theocracy.
"On April 21, a national holiday, and the last day of this
Assembly, the field service was augmented by distribution of
im;tations to the public lecture at 3 p.m. After a quick
lunch there ensued an intensive publication with placards
and with invitations, 20,000 being distributed. A number
of curious persons attended this lecture, at the close of
which The Watchtower contaming the discourse was presented to the audience. Perfect order reigned, and, as the
lecture ended, we felt happy for the protecting hand of
Jehovah against His enemies who wanted to disturb our
Assembly. At 8 p.m. the Branch servant spoke briefly, clos·
ing the convention. He offered a deelaratlon answering the
accusations of the enemies who had tried to pre\ ent this
four-day assembly, alid which was unanimously adopted.
Ten persons were immersed, one of whom has already
entered the pioneer sernee, and others show great joy at
having found The Theocracy. At this assembly the organization setup for the New World Assembly of last Septcmber
was fonowed, and it enabled brethren who had never before
had such responsibilities to perform in an orderly and satisfactory way, so that not an item was omitted, and the entire
program was carried out promptly. Durmg intervals and
preecding the lectures, songs of praise to Jehovah were sung.
Interesting were the experiences of brethren who came from
distant cities with all manner of difficultIes of transportation and documents. One brother traveled. nine days, \\ hen
normally he would have spent two, reaching the conventIOn,
however, to participate in the blessings which were poured
out by the God of all consolation and comfort, Jehovah, so
that we might be strong and 'more than conquerors through
him that loved us'. All together, 5,649 books and booklets
were placed at meetings and in the field."
"PLEASE ID;CLOSED FIND A CHECK

for $5. This is from a man 77 years old who only recently
took his stand for the New World and is now a Tl}eocratic
publisher. After reading the Watchtower article 'Everything for the Issue' he immediately discontinued the use
of tobacco, after having been an addict for 62 years. This
dear sheep is very poor in this world's goods, but has
saved sums that were formerly spent for the 'filthy weed'
and he now offers this to the Society to be used in the
preaching of the Kingdom message, as Jesus commandcU."
-Indiana.
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.. And 11.11 thy children shall be tau~ht of Jehovah; and
~reat shall be the peace of thy children." - lWlZh 54:73.
THE SCRIPTURES CLEARLY TEACH
THAT JEHOVAH is the only true God and is from everlasting

to everlasting, the Maker of heaven and earth and the Giver of
life to his creatures; that the Logos was the beginning of his
creation, and :lis active agent in the creation of all other things,
and is now the Lord Jesus Christ in glory, clothed With all power
in heaven and earth, as the Chief ExecutIve Officer of Jehovah;
THAT GOD created the earth for man, created perfect man
for the earth and placed him upon it; that man willfully
disobeyed God's law and was sentenced to death; that by reason
of Adam's wrong act all men are born SInners and without the
right to life;
THAT THE LOGOS was made human all the man Jesus and
suffered death in order to produce the ransom or redemptive
price for obedient ones of mankind; that God raised up Jesus
divine and exalted him to heaven above every other creature
and above every name and clothed him with all power and
authority;
THAT JEHOVAH'S ORGANIZATION is a Theocracy called Zion,
and that Christ Jesus is the Chief Officer thereof and is the
rightful King of the world; that the anointed and faithful
followers of Christ Jesus are children of Zion, members of
Jehovah's organization, and are hIS witnesses whose duty and
privilege it is to testify to the supremacy of Jehovah, declare his
purposes toward mankind as expressed m the Bible, and to bear
the frUits of the Kingdom before all who will hear;
THAT THE OLD WORLD ended in A. D. 1914, and the LOrd
Jesus Christ has been placed by Jehovah upon his throne of
authority, has ousted Satan from heaven and is proceeding to
the establishment of the "new earth" of the New World;
THAT THE RELIEF and blessmgs of the peoples of earth can
come only by and through Jehovah's kmgdom under ChrIst,
which has now begun; that the Lord's next great act is the
destruction of Satan's organization and the complete establishment of rIghteousness in the earth, and that under the Kingdom
the people of good-will that SU1"Vlve Armageddon shall carry
out the dlVme mandate to "fill the earth" wIth a righteous race.
"DEFEAT OF

PERSECUTIO~"

TESTIMONY PERIOD

With thIS Testimony Period during the entire month of October
the new book "The Truth Shall Jl aI.e l' au Free" will be
released for public distributIOn. This "ill be offered In combination wlth the new booklet Freedom .n the New World, on a
contnbutIOn of 25c. As thIS Testimony Period ,nIl be observed
world-Wide, where the Kingdom publIShers are not supplied with
this ne,... literature they Will proceed With theu intensified testimony work uSing the latest book and booklet on a contributIon
to correspond. Our readers and all persons of good-will are
welcomed to a part \D. this mighty educational mo,ement, fearless
of persecutIOn, because it IS only through past "defeat of persecution" by obedient and courageous proclamation of the Kingdom
message under opposition that thiS announced Testimony Period
can be earned out, by God's grace. ThiS penod therefore represents a triumph for God's truth and cause, and all wishing to share
therein we are ready to put in touch with the proper organized
group of Jeho,ah's witnesses, upon request. All due preparahon
for this world-wide testimony should go forward now, as to your
supplies, territory and tune. Then you will have special results
to report at the month's close, either direct to us or to the company
WIth which you associate in field service.

T

HIS journal is published for the purpose of enabling the
people to know Jehovah God and his purposes as expressed
in tbe Bible. It publlshes Bible instruction specifically
designed to aId Jehovah's witnesses and all people of good-mIl.
It arranges systematic Bible study for its readers and the SocIety
supplies other literature to aid in such studies. It publishes
suitable material for radio broadcasting and for other means
of public instruction in the Scriptures.
It adheres strictly to the Bible as authority for its utterances.
It is entirely free and separate from all religion, parties. sects
or other worldly organizations. It IS wholly and without reservation for the kingdom of Jehovah God under Christ his beloved
King. It is not dogmatic, but invites careful and cntical exammation of its contents in the light of the ScrIptures. It does not indulge in controversy, and its columns are not open to personalities.

UNITED ST"'ftS, $1.00: aU other countries. $l.SO. American currency:
GauT BaIT... IN. AUSTlLU.... SI.......Nn SOUTH Anne.... 68. American remit·
tancell sbould be made by Postal or Espress 1II0ney Order or by BanI<
Draft. Brltlsb. South African and Auotralaslan remlllllnces sbould
be made direct to the reopecU,-e brancb omc.. Remlttan"s trom
countries otber tban tbOlle mentioned may be made to tbe Uroo~h n
oftlce. but by 1"len",IIO"al Postal Money Order only.
FoUION OrFlcs.
Bnl..11 ••_
••• 34 Craven Terrace. London. W. Z. England
.tu.lrall""'" .
7 Deresford Road. Stratbfteld. :-; S. IV.•.\ustralia
80ulll A/rica" ..
... Doston Rous... Cape Towu. Soutb Atrlca
/"dlll"
..._ ......._._.
.. 167 Love Lane, Bombay 27, India
Please address the Society In every case.

Translation. of thla ,ournal appear In leveral laol:Uaies.
ALL SINCERE STUDENTS OF THE BIBLE who by ",...on or
Inftrmlly. Jloverty or ad"ero,ty are unable to par the sub.rrlptlon f,,,ce
may bave Tile lValclltoICer tree upon written application to the publh Ie.O.
made once each year. stating tbe realon for 10 requeotlnl: It. \\ e are
glad to tbuo aid the needy. but tbe wrItten applleauon once each year
Ia required by tbe postal rt1rl1latloDS.

Notice to Sub,cnb.... : AcknowledJ;ment of a new or a renewal .ubserlptlon ...111 be .ent only ...ben requeoted Chlln~e ot IIddre... "hen

ieq~::~~1~~:D~e tc~\~ t~o~r.,,:~~ °e~p~~~~e::) la.:'flll W.,:,th~~o~n:.I':"honll~e
journal one montb berore tbe sub.crlptlon esplres.

PrInted In tbe United States ot America
E .. tN"ed cu ••eOtld-dlU' matler "I Ille po.1 o/flee at Brook/V". Yr.,
•...tlN" til • ..lela/ Jlarell 3. J8':9

"THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE"

With great gratitude to the "God of truth" the Society here
announces thIS new 'Pubilcation "The Truth Shall Mal. e 1'011 Free".
The release of the publishers' edition of thiS book was a louJly
applauded feature of the "Free NatIOn's" Theocratic Assembly
held Simultaneously \D. August in more than 100 cIties. The truth~
set out in unbroken sequence in the 384 pages of thiS book. Illustrated With art work in color, will amaze and delight you and eq'Jlp
you unto the present fight for freedom. The book IS In \'lolel cloth
binding, WIth gold-stamped title and relief deSign, and contaUis
lIlstructlons as to how to study and also a complete mde!. of all
SCripture texts Cited therell. "The Truth Shall Jlake 1"au Free'
is no'" offered on a contrIbutIOn of 25c a copy, mailed po~tPllld
to any address. Release of the book for general dlSlrlbulJon
world-wide is announced elsewhere.
"WATCHTOWER" STUDIES

Week of October 24: "Free Education for '}len of Good-WIll',"
11 1-22 inclUSive, The Watchtower September 15, 1943.
Week of October 31: "Free EducatIOn for ')len of Good- WIll',"
11 23-42 inclusi'l"e, The Watchtower September 15, 1943.
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FREE EDUCATION FOR "MEN OF GOOD-WILL"
"And tlle Spirit and the bride say, Come. And let him thal hear-ellt say, Come. And let him that is athirst
come. And 1c7lOsoerer tcill, let him take the water of life ft·eely."-Rev. 22: 17.

EHOVAH occupies the highest seat as the topranking Educator. All creatures in his image and
likeness he created to live foreyc~r. \Yhether thev
live eternally or die depends upon their own choice o'f
conduct. Those who choose ewrlasting life must giye
heed to the Highest Educator and learn and apply
the instruction from him. The fact is. all true instruction to fit one for endless life in happiness, peace and
liberty proceeds from J e!loyall God. One wise man,
taught by Him, writes: "J ehoynh giyc:tll wi~dom; out
of his mouth cometh knowledge and unuen;tanding:
he layeth up sounu wisdom for the upright; he is a
shield to them that walk in integrity:' J e!loyall God
is the Father of all the family of his sons in heann
and in earth. To his sons on ~arth lie says: "~Iy son,
forget not my law; but let thy heart keep my commandments: for length of days. and years of life,
and peace, will they add to thee. ~ly son. let themllot
depart from thine eyes; keep ~ound wisdom and dIScretion: so shall tliey he life unto thy ~oul, and grace
to thy neck Then shalt thou walk in thy way securely,
and thy foot shall not stumble.·'-Pl'Ov. 2: G, 7;
3: 1. :2. 21-23, Am.Rev. Ver.
: It is free education that Jehovah provides for
those who learn of lJim. He is interested in their eternal interests. He does not make teaclulIg a profession
for his personal maintenance or for selfbh gain, hut
t~S an expression of his 10ving-kindne:3:3 townrd tiJOse
..dlO seek and appreciate eternal hfe in a free world.
He is not dependent upon any or en'n all creatures
for enrichment of himself. Xothing that !lis learners
or disciples might render to their great Teacher
could add to his wealth, for all things come of him
and only of His own can creatures giye unto him. He
gi\"es teaching unselfishly, solely for the beneftt that
his creatures get therefrom. His great delight is in
ha,-ing them receive the instruction and wisely use it
nnd thereby be kept from that which would work
against their eternal life. Of him it is recorded for
the benefit of those in the way of death: "Why will
ye die, 0 house of Israel! For I haye no pleasure in

J

the death of him that dieth, saith the Lord Jehovah:
wherefore turn yourselves, and live," (Ezek.
1S: 31, 32, Am. Rev. Ver.) Everlasting life is a free
gift from Jehovah God: "for with thee is the fountain
of life." Hence the education he imparts unto life
everlasting is likewise free.-Ps. 36: 9, Am. Rev. Ver.
I Particularh' since the World War of A.D. UH-!,
a great crisis i~ education has struck this old world.
Xo one can successfully deny that the world's educa.
tion before the first "Torld'War was faulty and in
vain. Otherwise, that world - enveloping conflict
would never have come, with its terrible toll of life,
and with famines and pestilences as attendant and
consequential circumstances. A shaky, imperfect
peace followed for two decades, and now all humankind is feeling the shock and ravages of a global war,
whose end is not Yet and whose total costs in human
life and materiai wealth no one on earth can yet
determine. During the twenty-year peace inten'ul
there was an attempt made for the revision of human
education, and some religionists and politicians and
financial-industrial leaders set out to undermine
democratic teachings and theories and to indoctrinate the peoples with totalitarian ideas. These new
educators of the world, of the Xazi and Fascist and
Hierarchy type, gained control in Central Europe.
They ruthlessly brought the peoples into their school
and made a forced application of their doctrmes oyer
the protests of the many who believed otherwise.
• Jehovah God is the great Teacher of history and
has caused vital history to be written in advance, in
the form of prophecy. He foretold the aggressions of
that school of religious, political and social regimentation of humankind. In the the prophecy of Daniel,
chapter eleven, He described the totalitarian power
and its allies under the name or symbol of "the king
of the north", because its seat lies at Rome, including
Vatican City, and it was north of Egypt. Egypt was
for many centuries the seat of "the king of the south",
whose present allies and protectors include espe3. How hu a Kl'llat crlals In education Btl"llck this old world Blnce
A.D. 1914?
4 or .. hut brunch of leaminl; Is J eho~ab the Irreat Teacher, and u.s
Bucb how lias he descrlbed tbe uga:realona of tbe tot&litar>&n Bcbool
of rel:lmenlaUon f

1 Tbose ,,-bo choose e,"erlllstlnG life must recel\ e and apply education
from "bom? and "hy so?
~_ \V h)' IS the educution be PHS 10 Ills learuers free. and What i.
b.B Great deliGht respectinG them?
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dally Great Britain and the United States. Describing the encroachments of the totalitarian "king ·of
the north" upon the many fields of human thought,
interest and endeaYor, the prophecy says: "In his
estate shall he honour the God of forces: and a god
whom his fathers knew not shall he honour with
gold. and silver, and with precious stones, and pleasant things. Thus shall he do in the most strong holds
\vith a strange god, whom he shall acknowledge and
increase with glory: and he shall cause them to rule
over many, and shall divide the land for gain. He
shall enter also into the glorious land, and many
countries shall be overthrown: ... He shall stretch
forth his hand also upon the countnes."-Dan.
11: 38, 39, 41, 42.
~ ~ ot only did the total-state '1~ing of the north"
invade and overthrow the "land" or field of liberal
government in Italy, but he also, with the aid of
reIi:;ious hierarchs and their political and financial
puppets, invaded the field of republican government
in Germany. There he abolished the young democracy
and :.et up a nationalist dictatorship in the hands
of a religionist. Just a matter of months thereafter,
namely, on July ~O, 1933, the Xazi dictator concluded
a concordat with the ''"atican for the protection and
advancement of its religious interests. What followed
the concordat is now well-known history.
6 "The king of the north"
promptly invaded the
field of national education and thought and caused
the libraries, universities and public schools to be
purged of their books and writings of liberal, democratic and freedom-loving thought and to be burned
or otherwise disposed of. Xot only the field of secular education felt the flaming fury of the concordat
partners, but also the field of Bible education. The
Central European branch of the Watchtower Bible
and Tract Society, with offices at ~lagdeburg, Germany, was banned and Jehovah's witnesses were
decreed to be an "unlawful society". The Xazi dictatorship made the possession of the "'"atchtower
Bible publications to be a crime, and on one occasion
treated the public to the spectacle of burning 50
thousand copies of them at one time. In like spirit
the totalitarian dictator of Spain, who was put in
power with the aid of the Xazi-Fascist-religious dictators. caused 110,000 copies of the Bible, shipped
from Britain for distribution in Spain, to be seized
and ground to pulp; and this was as recently as
October, 1940.-New York Times, October 6, 1940.
T The invisible demons under Satan, "the prince
of the demons," are back of such assaults upon the
5, \n,at fields of government did "the king of the north" lo\'ade, and
how did he tle In \\Itb the religious Interests In 1933?
G How did "the klog of the nortb" lovade the tield of national educa·
tion aod thought? aod how did his cooduct to\\ard the Watchto"er
!SocIety aod tlie Bible sbow a furtber 10\ aololl:
7. Who are back of such assaults upon public Instruction. aod ...hat
Is thelr thed purpose. as dlllclooed In tbe ~azi dictator's February 21
proclamation?

BROOKLYN, ~.

Y.

instruction of the people in the Word of J ehoyah
God. The Bible plainly discloses that "the king of
the north" is under the power of the demons and
serves the Devil's scheme for universal domination
to the exclusion of Jehovah God. (Dan. 11: 36, 45)
The Bible further discloses that the fixed purpose of
the demons is to re-educate the entire human race
in the totalitarian ideas and methods and to drIve
the unwilling ones, under, apparently, sheer necessity
of self-defense, into totalitarian rule, even though
it be under another name less suspicious and hateful
to the people. In straight terms the Nazi dictator of
the ''h.-ing of the north" combine voiced this aim of
the demons, in his proclamation of February 24, read
for him at a party meeting in :Munich and also broadcast and recorded: "The Nazi world of ideas will
become the common property of all peoples, enn our
enemies, through this struggle. One State after
another will be increasingly compelled to resort to
the National Socialist thesis in the conduct of the
war they provoked."-~ew York Times, 2/25/43.
a 1Iany thoughtful men and women who are enemies of "the king of the north" now express the fear
that his boast is what is actually taking place, as they
witness the successive steps being taken by an "administration with its form of bureaucratic and
despotic government, ruling by decree and edict, in
place of orderly legislative functioning and constitutional procedure", to quote one such expression on
the subject. (Cincinnati Times-Star, 4/~1/43) The
president of the United States Chamber of Commerce
has issued a warning against ''big government",
"super-statism," saying: "Super-statism is not a
bogey of business men's imagination." (Kew York
Times, 3/~5/43) And an editor of the Xew York
Times cries out, "'Yhich path, America '" and COIlcludes his warning, saying: "It might be well to know
in advance which way they are leading us. Otherwise we may wake up some day and find that \\'e are
the dependent and powerless subjects of a totalitarian state, run by our own brand of 'Xe\\" Bureaucrats'."-New York Times, 3/14/43.
t Not merely in the lands overrun by the ruthless
'1cing of the north", but also in the lands lined up
on the side of the democratic '1dng of the south", the
field of education has been vitally affected and
greatly altered and weakened. Especially is this
noticeable when considering the teaching staff in
the free public schools and non-religious instItutions
of learning. In America it hus been regularly featured for some time in the headlines of the news that
the teaching faculties in colleges and universities are
hard hit as thousands of these leave the classroom for
8. How do some tbouJ:htfu] penona e:lpre>ls the fear tbat his boast I.
...hat Is actually taklllg place?
9. IIow bas the cau" of educatioll beeo alrected alld weakeoed also
III democratic IlUld.l
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some active or more direct part in the global conflict
between "the king of the north" and "the Iring of the
south". ~Iany teachers are leaving their posts because
their profession is underpaid and they can earn more
money at other occupations now inviting workers. A
dearth of teachers is fearecl, as replacements by the
younger generation of college graduates are held
difficult, due to the war.
10 A recent survey by the l1'nited States Office of
Eclucation disclosed that last spring 106 thousand
teachers in rural communities quit; which means one
teacher in four; whereas in the cities only one teacher
in ten has withdrawn. The teacher shortage is growing very rapidly, and, though some replacements are
being made by rehiring retired teachers and by other
means, an expected shortage of between 60 and 90
thousand is in sight now. Xeedless to say that those
in need of education with more individual attention
and help must suffer. The postwar era is certain to
show it.
11 Educators and others are looking ahead to that
(to them) "unknown quantity", the postwar world
arrangement. Educational associations are calling
for aid to schools by the national government clespite
the fear of government control of education as' in
Xazi Germany. Educational reforms are being called
for; sweeping changes in college methocls of imparting knowledge are foreseen; hope is expressed
that the spirit of liberal-arts education will remain
alive; and the re-education, not alone of Germanv's
youth, but also of the whole world, is suggested 'as
being the need for permanent peace and security.
12 The united States Committee on Educational
Reconstruction sees "global education" as the urgent
need. It argues that just as there was an International Labor Office connected with the League of
Xations and joined by the Lnited States, so in the
arrangement following this war there should be
estahlif,hed an "International Education Office" to
repair the damage that has been clone to the fields
of learning by "the king of the north".

27i

10. \Vh:>t does a recent sUr\'ey by the r. S. Olftce of Education disci,,"
regardlnl: te:>chera' and .. ho must therefore sulrer?
11. Whnt measures are belnl: sUln;ested or called for respectinl: the

left to the secular authorities of the victorious
nations. Desperate politicians and commercial traffickers and social leaders are now pleading for "more
religion". Certainly RELIGION will have a guiding and
controlling voice in the answers to the questions, and
particularly that form of religion with headquarters
at Vatican City, Italy. It cannot be forgotten that
the chief executive of America did, in 1934, declare
his intention of opening up diplomatic relations
between America and the Vatican as soon as the
Americans could be brought around to it, and that
he has since sent a personal envoy to the Roman
pontiff and now has an American charge d'affaires
stationed at the Vatican. And what is the real significance, political or otherwise, of the visit in February of the archbishop of New York to the Yatican,
has not yet been divulged by any of the actors in
the transaction.
10 On June 9, at Toronto, Ontario, the role of the
churches of all denominations in co-operating for
postwar reconstruction was discussed at the North
American Institute's conference on the organization
for peace. There the clergyman from the Social
Action department of the National Catholic Welfare Conference, of 'Vashington, D.C., said: "Each
church must bend its whole effort to the education
of the people to construction." It is common knowledge that the Yatican head of that clergyman claims
that all the education of the people rightfully belongs
under and should be under the charge and supervision of the Vatican Hierarchy, and that the public
schools and other non-religious educational institutions of the nation llre "godless schools" and that
parishioners may not send their children to such
schools except with priestly dispensation. The Hierarchy not only claims such right, but is determined
to haye what it claims. Its ambitions for exclusiye
control in the religious and educational field are seen
in representations made by Roman Catholic leaders
to the United States State Department that Protestant missions in predominantly Catholic LlltinAmerican countries were a hindrance to the "good
neighbor" policy and should be discontinued. In protest the Presbyterian General Assembly drew up a
statement, June 1, which said: "On the principle
expressed by the hierarchy, Roman Catholics ought to
be suppressed in the United States, seeing it is predominantly Protestant."-New York Times, 6/2/43.
U In order for global education, or world re-education, or an International Education Office to go
through, it is certain that an understanding will have
to be had, no, rather, a compromise will have to be
made, with the Hierarchy which arrogates to itself

12 Wbat does tlle 1..:. S. Committee on r:ducatlonal Reconltructlon SH
ab urgenU)' needed. and "hy'
13. In answertng the questions concerning glohal education or re-educ:>tlon
of nations... llo or "bat Will ha" a gUIding VOIce, and what hints are
thtte of thl. from 4.JIIerlca?

14. What pronouncement.. Claims anrt elforta of the Roman Catholic
c1erl:Y are a further IndIcation of tblsl
1:1. For tbe foregoing education program to 1:0 throul:h, what ..-111 hl\e
to be made with the Hierarchy, and what wlII tbla mean ns to facti
of hlatory?

WHOSE

EDUCATlO~1!

11 Admitting now the need for global education or
re-educating all nations in the coming tran~ition, we
must face the question: "llOse educational program
shall it beT Whose reforms shall the\' bet With what
schools of learning shall those who~e education has
been interrupted by global war resume their studies'
\Vho shall determine this f According to all past
historic precedent it is certain that this will not be

po~t",nr

"orld arranJ:ernent?
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the chief and dominating seat in the world educational structure. This would mean the suppression
or perversion of the true facts of history concerning
the religious organizations in America and elsewhere as in Axis-dominated countries at present.
This is clear from the ten-year campaign carried on
in America by educational leaders of the three leading religious groups. The purpose of the campaign
was presumably to cut out from public-school textbooks all passages regarded as biased from the standpoint of race and religion. What is the resultT It is
asserted that now almost no complaints are raised
concerning public-school textbooks, but there yet
are complaints regarding the private- or parochialschool books.
18 Religion's dominance in many nations accounts
for it that in proposing what it calls "six pillars of
peace" the Federal Council of Protestant organizations in America offers as the sLxth "pillar" this:
"Establishment of the PRIXCIPLE of the rights of
peoples everywhere to intellectual and religious
liberty." The achieving of such liberty IN PRACTICE
among all peoples e,erywhere is another thing; and
that is where the Federal Council admits the difficulty lies, but because of what religious system the
Council did not state. It is not necessary.
11 Important to the education of the people is liberty of the press, and at the coming peace conference the news publishers of America propose to make
representations for "freedom of the press of the
world". (New York Times, 4/20/43) A. representation of educators at that peace convention is also
being demanded by schoolteachers. The need of instructing and enlightening the people in order to
preserve what liberty the nation yet has was forcefully stated by Thomas Jefferson, the champion of
democracy. In writing to George 'Vythe, his teacher,
friend, and co-signer of the Declaration of Independence, August 13, 1i86, :\1 r. Jefferson said: "I
think by far the most important bill in our whole
code is that for the diffusion of knowledge among the
people. No other sure foundation can be devised, for
the preservation of freedom and happiness. . . .
Preach, my dear sir, a crusade against ignorance;
establish and improve the law for educating the
common people. Let our countrymen know that the
people alone can protect us against these evils, and
that the tax which will be paid for the purpose (of
education] is not more than the thousandth part of
what will be paid to kings, pnests, and nobles who
will rise up among us if we leave the people in
ignorance."
Wbat hu the Protestant Council In A.merlea proposed lUI 10 SIIth
'pillar of peaee', but wbat dlmeultr doe. It admit 11.8 to setting It up I
17 Wbat are publisher. and educators proposIng as to the peace confercnce' and bow did Tbomll8 Jet'lerson state the need of IDiUnetInl
the people, In lila leiter to Georie W) tbe?
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11 The only education that will enable the people
to defend and preserve true freedom and that will
equip them for endless life and peace is from J ehovah God and by Christ Jesus. According to God's
infallible Word the postwar period will not be very
long, although men propose to make it a thousand
years long. Democracy or any other form of national
and international government will last no longer
than the postwar era. Yet fear not: the New World
which God establishes thereafter will have such lasting foundations that it cannot be moved, for ever.
J eho,ah's new world of righteousness will be no
"common people's world", although the common
people will then enjoy their greatest blessings eyer.
It will not be a global democracy or a democratIc
world, but will be Theocratic.
l i The education that the peoples of all nations
need now and in the coming era must be concerning
what is of the highest importance to them. That is
Jehovah's Theocracy, the kingdom of God exercised
through his Son and King, Christ Jesus, Such education prepares and fits "men of good-will" for life
in the New World; and that life will be without end,
What could be more important than this T All other
learning and instruction come far, far short of guid.
ing men to that which is the desire of every righteous
heart: everlasting life. Preparation in religious and
other worldly institutions of learning may enable
men to make a success in the unusual postwar opportunities that are expected; but of what lasting henefit will that be to themf Were the pontiff of Yatican
City then to gain the whole world, of what eternal
value would that be to him or his hierarchy 7 The
unescapable battle of Armageddon will destroY that
world and the hierarchy. Christ Jesus said:" "For
what is a man profited, if he shall gain the whole
world, and lose his own soul' or what shall a man
give in exchange for his soul' For the Son of mall
shall come in the glory of his Father with his angels;
and then he shall reward every man according to lui'
works." (Matt. 16: 26,27) When Christ .Jesus spoke
of losing one's own soul to gain the present world
of religion, politics and commercial business he
meant losing everlastmg life in the new world that
follows the fight at Armageddon.
20 Jehovah, the great Teacher, tells in his Word
about "men of good-will" today living who will learn
of him and act according to knowledge and who WIll
therefore pass alive through the "battle of that great
day of God Almighty" and emerge into the cleansed
earth of his new world. What education for any

18. What I. the 0.,1,. education llttlnlt the people for liberty and life'
and how does the fate of Ibe post"or j;o\Ornmenu and "hat Is to
come thereafter .bow tills'
19 On what. therefore, do the people need education now nod 10 the
post,,'ar era'1 and how do Jesus' words sbow notlung couJtl be more
Importllot than Ibis'
20. What does Jehovah's Word tell eoncernlng the life pro,peets of
"men of good·will"? aud "bat education does he no.. o(fer, and by "bom'
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worldly calling or destiny could surpass the instruction and training for this blessed reward to "men
of good-\\'ill" 1 Such education Jehovah God now
offers by Christ Jesus to "whosoever will"; and those
who are espoused to Christ Jesus as members of his
"bride" have a part in extending it to the meek ones
of earth for their good and comfort.
HISTORICAL PROGRESS OF

EDUCATIO~

U 'Vrong instruction leads to death, and unessential teaching does not save one from that result.
Right instruction, which is also ,'itally essential,
leads to life. "For the commandment is a lamp; and
tile law is light; and reproofs of instruction are the
way of life." "He is in the way of life that keepeth
instruction: but he that refuseth reproof erreth."
(Prov. 6: 23; 10: Ii) There is a very present need
of instruction in truth and righteousness. It is due
to the fact that error. with its results of sin and
death. has im-aded the earth, and that the "father
of lies", Satan the Devil, has since deceived the whole
world by religious instruction. Hence right instruction must often take the form of reproof, exposing
the error:; of religion. For correct and life-giving
teaching the meek person must look upward to J ehovah God, "The way of life is above to the ",,'ise, that
he lllay depart from hell [the grave] beneath." (Prov.
15: :2-1) Jehovah interests himself in such as thus
seek light and truth: "the meek
he guide in
judgment: and the meek WIll he teach his wav."
(Ps. :23: 9) For the meek the great Super,isor 'of
essential education has provided ample learning.
22 Jehovah's textbook of instruction is his recorded
I'd, the sacred Bible. It is The Great Book of
Freedom. It is not a man's book; not the mental outponrings of the thirty-si..x or more men who wrote
the Billie. It was directly inspired by the Lord God.
As testified by the inspired apostle Paul: "The holy
scriptures . . . are ahle to make thee wise unto
salyution through faith which is in Christ Jesus. All
:"cripture is given hy inspiratIOn of God, and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for
in:>truction in ri~hteousness: that the man of God
may be perfect, throughl)' furnished unto all good
works:' (2 Tim. 3: 15-17) In writing such counsel to
the young man Timothy, Paul admonished him: "But
continue thou in the things which thou hast learned
and hast been assured of, knowing of whom thou
hast learned them; and that from a child thou hast
known the holy scriptures." Timothy's father was a
Greek, but his mother and her mother were Jewesses.
(2 Tim. 3: 14, 15; 1: 5; Acts 16: 1) This calls attention to the fact that Jewish parents and all men and

'''ill
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21. To \\bllt do ",rong and rll:ht education lead. ",hy Is tbe rlsbt Instrue·
tion often reproof, and to wbom must the meek ones look for esse.ntull
e<l ueD tlon ?
22 What Is Jehovah's textbook. wby Is It not a man's book. and
\\ hen did men and women or faith teach theIr children coneerniDj; It?
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women of faith taught their children from an early
age on respecting the word of God. The custom was
to teach the child the Bible at least at the age of five.
2S The divine Record shows that before Moses
wrote the first five books of the Bible the parents of
faith in the Most High God taught their own children
the promises and commandments of God and thereby
passed along his word and the history of his dealings with humankind by oral tradition. (Gen,
1S: 18,19; 28: 1-5; 35: 1-4; 48: 1-22; 49: 1-33) ,t{hen
Jehovah God used :Moses as his mediator and entered
into a covenant with the nation of Israel and made
them his chosen people, he gave them the laws,
statutes and ordinances of his covenant in writing.
Therein the Lord God specifically provided for the
education both of his covenant people and of the
strangers within their gates. It was the highest and
most necessary education, that of the law and the
purposes and promises of God, in order that they
might he safeguarded against religion and might
worship and serve Jehovah alone. Not only must the
tribe of Levi, its priests and Levites, act as teachers
of the adults, hut the parents must instruct their
children from earlv childhood onward in the hol\'
scriptures. This set's the rule for every parent tooa)'
who has consecrated himself to God and is therehY
in a covenant with the great Life-giver, that such
parent must instruct his offspring in God's W orll.
This is a part of witnessing for Jehovah that may
not he neglected or a\'"oided with divine approval.
-Ex. 12: 26,27; 13: 8,14.15; Deut. -1: 9,10; G: G, i,
20-25; 11: 19-21; 31: 10-13; 32: -lG, 47; Prov. 31: 1,
2,27, 2S; Lev. 10: 8-10; Ezek. -H: 15, 23; ~lal. 2: i.
2< Moreover, the nation of Israel must learn to reau
and write in order that they might read the Scriptures and might copy them for continual reference
and admonition. The fulfillment of the ordinances of
the law covenant also required their training in elementary arithmetic. (Deut. 6: 9; 11: 20; Lev. 15: 13,
2S; 25: S, 15, 16, 50; Deut. 27: 1-8; Josh. 8: 32-3::»
They must also be taught essential history. Sueh history, from creation onward, dealt with the origin of
God's covenants and set forth his acts against tile
wicked and his doings 'with his faithful sen'ants und
with his chosen visible organization. That an authentic and correct history might be preserved the Lord
lifted the matter out of the realm of tradition and
caused the inspired written account to be made and
preserved in the Bible, the Holy Scriptures, and that
without sparing religion.
IS Schools aside from the above provisions for in23 Before the Bible'. beginninK. bow were the rbildren taught, .. hAt
duty did Goo's covenant with Israel lay upon parents, and what rule
does that set for the consecrated parent DOW?
24. Tbat tbe Israelites might rulllll their rovenant, whnt elementary
eduratlon therefore became neressary, and how did God provide for
an authentic and correct blstory?
25. Wbnt scbools were aet up In Israel. aeeordlDK to tbe recorda ron·
cernlnr Samuel, Jeboshapbat. and Elijah and Ellaba'
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structing the entire people of the nation were not
specifically ordained. However, schools did spring
up, at first for the adults who should act as instructors for others. The company of prophets which Saul
met in the days of Judge Samuel is understood to
ha,e been one of such schools, presided over by
Samuel. (1 Sam. 10: 1-13; 19: 20-24) About two cen.
turies later King Jehoshaphat of Jerusalem encouraged the :nstruction and training of all the people
of the kingdom of Judah in the law and word of
their God. This was a good preparation for them to
face the menace of the religionists, the ~Ioahites,
Ammonites and ~rount Seirites, whom Jehovah God
caused to be destroyed before ever they reached the
city of Jerusalem and without any fighting on the
part of Jehoshaphat and his people.( 2 Chron.17: 3-9;
20: 1-30) At the same time the prophets Elijah and
Elisha were active for the education of the people
in the northern kingdom of ten tribes of Israel.
Queen J ezehel tried to destroy the prophets associated with Elijah and Elisha and thus to suppress
this educational moyement for the worship of Jehovah in Israel, and many of them she did kill. The
account of the times mentions "sons of the prophets"
in connection with Elijah and Elisha. Although no
such expression as "school of the prophets" occurs,
yet these "sons of the prophets" were evidently in
a school or college to fit them for their public work
of popular education.-l Ki. 18: -!; 19: 0, 10; 20: 33;
2 Ki. 2: 3, 5, 7, 15; -!: 1, 38.
2S After the captivity of the Jews in Babylon durin....o the seventy• years'
desolation of Jerusalem
•
schools were established in all Jewish communities,
to which the parents might send their children for
instruction beyond that which they received at horne.
Such schools were generally maintained in the synagogues or near them. The Jewish nation became the
greatest nation of ancient times for the education
of its people. To such an extent did schools of elementary and advanced instruction multiply that in
most Jewish communities there was at least one
school, and, according to some, there were in J erusalem alone 39-1 schools; according to others, -!GO
schools. Generallv a school or teacher was required
for every twenty' children; but where a community
had forty, they might have one master teacher and
an assistant. The teachers received no salary, but
endeavored to maintain themselves. The pupils or
their parents might make contributions to the
teacher's support. Self-support, though, was possible
for teachers, because, besides his elementary education, every Jewish child must be taught a trade. This
accounts for it that the apostle Paul, although highly
educated, was also a tentmaker and independently
"6 After Jerusalem'. iO.year deaolatlon. to what extent were J .... I.h

;chool. promoted. alld how were the teachen malllta1Jled 1
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supported himself therefrom, lest he be burdensome
to the Christian congregations. (Acts 18: 1-3; 2 Cor.
11: 7-9) He offered free education.
2f Satan the Devil is against any true educntio.n
of the people in the Word of God, and he saw to It
that these schools were corrupted and given over to
the teaching of the fables and traditions of men,
especially so among the more advanced schools. It
was a Jerusalem with hundreds of such schools and
rabbinical colleges of learning that Jesus confronteu
when he went up thither. The famous school founded
by the so-called "Hillel I, the Great", flourished in
her, and Gamaliel became president of it (A. D.
30-50), he being the Gamaliel at whose feet Saul
of Tarsus sat and learned and advanced in the "Jews'
religion" and in the traditions of the fathers, before
becoming the apostle Paul. (Acts 5: 34--10; ~2: 3;
26: 4, 5; Gal. 1: 13, 14) Doubtless Jesus, while growing up at Nazareth, was sent by Joseph and ~Iury
to a local elementary school, whEe at the same time
he learned the carpenter trade of his foster father.
There is evidence to indicate that Jesus knew and
spoke four languages, Hebrew, Syriac, Latin, and
Greek. Jesus' exploit at the temple of J ernsalem as
a boy of twelve years shows that he was not corrupted by any teaching of traditions in the school he
attended, but that he discerned and pursued the
really essential education, that he might be 'about his
Fath~r's business'.-Luke 2: 39-52; ~Iatt. 13: 33-53.
TEACHER'S

cO:\l~nSSlo~

28 '''nat was the Father's business for Jesus? and
what is it for every follower of Jesus T For Jesus,
after his special consecration to God and his baptism,
it was not to engage in work of material construction
and building, such as carpentering; he left such work
of providing for people's material comforts. He saw
the commission unto which he had been anointed by
God's spirit at Jordan river, and he read that commission in God's Word and owned his obligation to
it. In the synagogue at Nazareth, that the Jews might
know what he was about and why, he read his commission in Hebrew, thus: "The spirit of the Lord is
upon me, because he has anointed me to proclaim
Good News to the poor; he has sent me to announce
release to the prisoners of war and recovery of sight
to the blind: to send away FREE those whom tyranny
has crushed, to proclaim the year of acceptance with
the Lord. (Luke 4: 16-21, Weymouth) He then showed
them that he had left his carpentry work at Nazareth
because his commission henceforth from God was to
be a Teacher, the Greatest Educator ever on earth.
As such he would be Jehovah's witness.

-

2 1. What wu SataD'. move toward .uch education. how was Jerusalem
dlstlDl;Ulahed for lu educatol'1l. aDd "hat about JesuI' schoollDg'
28. What .. &8 the Father'. bualDeel tor Je.us the carpeDter? lind wber.
aDd how did J au. pialDI7 polDt thl. out'
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28 The instruction course that Jesus offered could
not he obtained in the thousands of Jewish schools
of the day all subject to religiOnists; "for (Jesus]
taught them as one having authority, and not as the
scribes." "Kever man spake like this man." (~Iatt.
7: 29; John 7: 46) lIe taught concerning the new
world and the Theocratic Government thereof. The
theme of his instruction was, 'The kingdom of heayen
is at hand; repent ye, and believe the gospel.' (~Iark
1: 14,15) Althongh it was nineteen centuries before
the establishment of the Kingdom in power in .\..D.
1D14, yet the instruction concerning that Theocracy
was education of supreme impcrtance to men and
most honoring to God. That GOYernment will vindicate J eho\-ah's name, which name all the miseducation of this perverted world has misrepresented and
reproached by religious lies.
30 Christ .J esns offered free education to humankind. Xever did he pass around the collection plate
to put his learners under embarrassing constraint.
He associated his apostles and others with him in
the teaching campaign, and to them he said: ·'.\nd
as ye go, preach, saying, The kingdom of heaven is
at hand. Heal the sick, cleanse the lepers, raise the
<.lead, cast out devils: freely ye lun-e received, rRI:r:LY
give." What contributions the benefited people cared
to make in the way of food and lodging and other
assistance to the preaching work were to be accepted:
"for the workman is worthy of his meat [or hire]."
-)'Iatt. 10: 7-10; Luke 10: 7.
31 There should he no uncertainty as to what is the
mission of a Christian clear on to the end of this
world. After Jesus' death and his resurrection to
life in the spirit he said to his disciples: "All power
is giY(~n unto me in heayen anel in earth. Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them in the
name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the holy
[spirit] : teaching them to ohserYe all things whatsoever I haye commanded you: and, 10, I am with you
ahmy, even unto the end of the \yorld." (~Iatt.
23: 18-20) Preyiously, when asked as to the evidences
that should mark the end of the world, he foretold to
his disciples the 'Vorld 'Val', the famines, the earth'!uakes, the pestilences, and the persecution of his
faithful followers. What did Jesus then foretell
should be the pursuit that his followers should take
Jp after world warT What education did he emphasize exclusively as being of first importance, yes, of
all-importance, to the people in the postwar period t
\Vas it training in economies, science, religion, politics, social relations, and foreign relations, in order

'9. Wbat 8ho,,'. the e<lueatlon J<'8US offered wno not to be obtaIned In
he Je\\lsh oehool•• "hilt WII3 hts ehte! subject, and why "'as It ot
Ighest Importnnee even baek there!
,0. Whnt ohowo Je.u. offered tree edueatlon. and "-hy do eontrlbutlona
eeepled not deny thlo?
I How do Jeous' words before ao~endlng to hea"en and 11100 In hi.
,r~phecy eoncerning the "orld'o end remo\e aU uneert&lnty u to wbat
• II Christian'. m'OSlOn on earth?
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to qualify the people to contribute everyone something toward solving the revolutionary problems of
this period' How foolish and futile that, if the final
end of the world is upon humankind! Sensibly, and
with unmistakable simplicity, Jesus marked out the
specialized course of education of immediate value
and necessity to all peoples when he said: "This
gospel OF THE KIXGDO::'I shall be preached in all the
world for a witness unto all nations j and then shall
the end come."-1Iatt. 24: 14.
32 The Kingdom teaching must continue on to the
end of the postwar period. Because it is a revolutionary time in every worldly field and because educati~nal institutions of the nations are obliged to
undergo drastic changes to meet the demands of a
total world, this is no reason for any modification to
be made in the primary pursuit and calling of men,
women and children consecrated to Jehovah God to
do his will and to serve his kingdom. Their commission remains unaffected by the revolutionary
world-changes. The people's need for sah'ation to
life in the new world remains just the same, in fact,
becomes more pressing. Instead of there being a
dearth or shortage of teachers in the all-essential
instruction of the Kingdom of life and peace; instead
of Christians' being enticed away from the work of
giving Kingdom instruction in order to get larger
financial returns by another occupation, there should
be more Kingdom publishers in the field, giving thp
witness to all nations. Christ Jesus, the great
Teacher, left us the example in his own choice of
exclusive life-occupation, and he also left us his
command what to do. In contrast with the closing
down of many educational institutions and the discontinuance of many classes of instruction in the
world, there should be more study classes in the Dible
established. ~Iore companies of active ministers of
the Kingdom gospel should be formed by Jehovah's
witnesses. In view of .the Kingdom's establishment,
and the imminence of the battle of Armageddon, and
the glorious incoming of the new world, these war
years and the postwar era should witness the expansion of education in the most vital field of human
interest as never before.
U If there is need for the re-education of all peoples
it is in respect of the name of Jehovah God and his
Theocracy by Christ Jesus. It is now the time for
the free education of "men of good-will". This world
clamors and will more loudly and insistently clamor
for educational revision in other directions, \vhich
can and will be only against the Kingdom. However,
not what the worldly leaders and educators demand,
lon~ muot
mod.t1~&tlon ot the

tbe Klnll:dom aa~blng continue! and Inotead or aay
.Itn&tlon 10 eompare ,vllh lhe worldly edueatioaal
developmenta, wbat obou1d there be .. to Bible edu~atlon?
33. What I. the dee/ding t&~lor u to tbat wbereln tbe people .hould
now be edu~lIted! and wbo will meet and I. meetlng the ~ballenginl:
.ltuatlon7
32. How
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but what the need of the people demands and what
the :-'1.ost ~igh God ,commands is the deciding factor.
~he sItuatIon constltutes a challenge. "Who will meet
It. fearlessl~', unselfishly, without compromise, and
wIth. the free e~ucatioll that the great Life-giyer
prOVIdes T The BIble answer is, Jehoyah's witnesses
and their companions, his "other sheep". And in this
behalf the "Watchtower Bible ColleO'e of Gilead in
New York state, was founded and i~augurated iast
February.
EDUCATIO~

WITHOUT

~!O~EY

OR PRICE

Jesus, in order to gi,-e the people of good-will
the adnmtage of free education, went directlv to the
home:, of the people and to the free open 'spnces,
the mountains and the seaside, The Teucher went to
the people and made the learnin<r anlilable to them
without charge. He taught no ,,~orldh: science but
the essentials to sah-.ation which is by God's l;:in~dom
and the ransom sacl'lficc of the Son of God. His footsteps J eho,-ah's witnesses follow todav. "-hat if
there are hundreds of thousands or re'lio-ious and
secul~r lmildin.';s and institutions for ten~!Jing ano
learmng throughont "Christendom" toda,-! J esu<;
"'ent ahead with his educational program i~ spite of
the many schools of his time, and in this attitude
Jeho,-ah's witnesses imitate him now. God has CaUlmitted to them the llH'~sage of the KiJlo-dam and of
life, ",hicl! nOlle of "'Christendom's" sch~ols possess.
Let her schools reYISe or revolutionize their curriculum and methods as fur as th('y can stand it they
will be "ever learning. and neWT a1,le to come ~o th~
knowledge of the truth", (:2 Tim. 3: ;-) J ehonl.h God
h,as only o~e ehannel for di:"IH.'J1i'ing his free educatIon unto hfe eternal, anll that channel is his Thencratic organization. To th~t organizntion it IS ,nitten, }wo}lh€tically, at haiah 5"*: 13: "And all thy
chiltlren shall he di~('iples of the LORn [JehoYuh]';
and great shall he the peace of thy children."
-Leeser's translation.
.
3' J ~hovah Gall and Christ .J esus are the great
Teachmg Faculty of the organization. Jesus said:
"It is written in the prophets, And the\' shall he all
taught of God. Every man therefore thut hath heard,
and hath learned of tIle Father, cometh unto me.
Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that helieveth on
me hath everlasting life." (John 6: 45, 47) "Christendom" by her proposed postwar reconstructh-e and
educational program pushes Jehovah God and his
King Christ Jesus into a corner. Jehovah's witnesses, however, in spite of persecution for His
name's sake, do not lose sight of the true Teachers
who guide to life. As it is written: "And though th~
3<

34 (a) How did Jesus make his fre<! e<!urntlon a.-allable It) the ~ple'
and how muat Jeho.-ah'a wltne....es no.. follow him? Ib) Why are Ihe
schools of "Cbrlatendom" Inade<luate' and I!o\\' IS tbe free educatloo
for eternal Ufe dispensed?
35 "bo are tbe ~reat Teacblo~ Faculty of tbe orJ[anIUltloo, and bow
are these not llelDl: 'pusbed Into a corner' any more 1
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Lord give you the bread of adversity, and the water
of affliction, yet shall not thy teachers be remoyed
into a corner any more, but thine eves shall see tInteachers: and thine ears shall hea; a word behind
thee, sa~;ng, This is the way, walk ye in it, [lest]
ye turn to the right hand, and [lest) ye turn to the
left." (Isa. 30: 20, 21) Jehovah's witnesses look to
their Teachers, God and his royal Son, to interpret
the Bible for them in the due time, and then hasten
to discharge their duty by bringing such teaching
to all those who are of good-will to Jehovah and his
Kingdom,
aa It is true that Jeho\"'ah's witnesses carry Bihlestudy books with them and place these in the people's
hands and accept small contributions from persons
of good-will desiring to aid in the work. But thb
does not deny that theirs is free education to "men
of good-wil!": A vast quantity of literature is placed
upon no contribution at all. Besides that, Jehovah'::;
witnesses freely run recorded Bible lectures on portahle phonographs and make back-calls upon ~ood
will persons without charge to them. They or~nnize
and conduct Bible-studv classes in nHlllY homes at
their own cost of time und means and at "no expense
to those receh-ing such home instruction, The educative work is not carried on for "filthy lucre"; fol'
there is no financial profit made in it. It is done at
God's command and with a lot of hard, stead,· work
under persecutions. Of course, J esus c:ll'~ied n;
bool,s to distribute. There were no printing presses
in his day to supply either Bibles or books containing
his talks in print explaining God's word and purpose.
Education by him was free, though he accepted offers
of meals and lodging and certain women followed
him and ministered to him of their substance,
-:Jfatt. 2i: 55, 56; Luke 8: 1-3.
aT In this connection a Scripture rule is cited (G a1.
6: 6) : "Let him that is taught in the word eommunicate unto him. that teacheth in all good thIngs."
Instead of referring to the learner's ohligation to
contribute financially to the support of the in~truc
tor, this text refers to the method of instruction.
According to a more emphatic translation: "Howbeit let him who is heing orally instructed in the word
have fellowship with him that is so instructing him,
in all good things," (Rotherllam) Teach or instrHct
orally is katecheo in Greek, from which the English
word catechize is drawn. It literally means to "sound
down" into the ears by oral instruc'tion, The one thus
instructed should communicate or respond orally,
contributing something to the progress and profitableness of the study meeting. This is the method
36, In spite of contrlhutlons R""epte<! ....lIy I. It free educRtion Ihnt
Jeho.-RIl's ...ltoesseB otrer, and wby did J8U8 otrer or distribute 00
books?
37 Ho'" does tbe one helDl; taught 'communicate \\ ltb the onc t~aclllnl;
10 all rood tlllnn', and how do Jebo.-ab'. \\,tnessea follow tbls rule
In borne lllllle sludle.'
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which Jehovah's witnesses nse and encourage in
their home Bible studies. They use no so-called "catechism", but question booklets covering each paragraph of the Bible-study books. The question is orally
propounded and the learner or group of learners is
requested to respond, or communicate , or 0_
O"ive oral
answer to the question; after which the book paragraph and the Scripture texts cited are read aloud
for the edification of all, study conductor and learners alike. Thereby all communicate in all good thin(~s
. I
fi
0 ,
WIt
1 pro t to all.
3S Such method of education is far more effective
~han the straIght lecture method, such as is employed
In worldly colleges, and which lecture method a Commission on Liberal Education recently recommended
to be discontinued as "outmoded" an'd abused. That
is why making back-calls upon persons of good-will
and conducting home Bible studies using the Watchtower study helps has been so greatly blessed and
lias enabled these seekers for truth and life to understand what they read in God's Word. It is onlv lw
understanding and thus knowing the truth that ':me~
of good-will" shall be made free with the freedom
,,-hich Christ Jesus bestows.
39 The great campaign of free education of men of
good-will is on! It speciahzes on that which is essential to eternal life in the Xew World, Xotlling can
stop it until those thus educated graduate into the
Xew World. "\YlIy naif Because the great Spirit is
back of the campaign. He offers the refreshment of
life-giving truth to whoever thirsts for the onlv euucation that counts. As it is wntten in the pro'phecy
which applies since the estahlishment of God's kingdom hy his Lamb, in A.D. 191-1: "And he shewed
me a pure river of water of life, clear as crystal,
proceeding out of the throne of God and of the Lamb.
.\.nd the Spirit [Christ Jel>us] and the bride say,
Come. And let him that heareth say, Come. And let
him that is athirst come. And \\ hosopver will, let him
take the water of life freely." (Rev. :22: 1. 17) I3esiJcs
the present-Jay remnant on earth of the "brIde" of
Christ, the Lord's "other sheep" who have already
heard and have come join in this blessed work of
extending Jeho\'ah's im-itation by his Son to come
to the river of Kingdom truth. (Ps. -16: -1) .\11
persons of good-will may re~pond and partake of
the satisfying stream freely. The only cost to them
is the time and effort of studying the truths published by his visible organization engaged in the
Elisha work. Blessed are those who hear the truth
with hearing ears and who then discern that the real
purpose of the truth is to lead them to consecrate
3S Than \\ hilt olher method Is this more emc,ent. and "h}' theretor.
ha' e the lJac~-c"l1 and home Dlble-studr "orl( been .0 ble,sed of God';
39, la) On "hat .10es lhe free-edueallon campm:m spcciaUze. anlt "hy
cannut It he ~tol'l,et.J? (b) \\hat h~ the- ('o~t of ,lJlnklD~ at the flyer
of truth, and "lllther or to "hat .s the truth lUeant to lead them:
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Ol' devote themselves completely to the Life-giver
J eho....ah and his service. Such are blessed with a
joyful share in the Kingdom educational campaign
now before the final end comes on the world.
40 This educational service will continue till then.
It is bound to cause a complete division among the
peoples. Call to mind that when the Israelites under
Joshua entered the promised land it was only by
passing between the waters of Jordan which were
divided. The waters abo....e and to the right of the
priests bearing the ark were held up, whereas the
waters to the left rushed down to their mergence
with the sea of salt, the Dead sea. Likewise, after
the prophet Elijah was taken away from Elisha his
successor, Elisha crossed the Jordan by God's special
intervention. He took the mantle which had fallen
from Elijah and wrapped it together and smote
Jordan's waters as Elijah had done. He called upon
J ellovall, saying: "Where is Jehovah, the God of
Elijah?" And when Elisha had done so, the waters
parted hither and thither: and he went over, to
further service of Jehovah God for about fifty years.
-2 K1. 2: 1-15.
u Jordan's waters picture earth's peoples rapidly
descending down to destruction in the sea of death
at Armageddon, The smiting of the waters, or
peoples, with the prophetic mantle began after the
Lord came to the temple in 1918 and judged the
house of God and thereafter began judging the
nations and separating the peoples thereof as "sheep"
and "goats". The water-smiting by the Elisha class
under Christ Jesus has resulted in the (parting of
the waters'; and as the smiting with the Kingdom
me:,sage continues, the dividing of the people will
widen, until the separation is complete. The waters
to Elisha's left, which continued their de:,cent down
to the Dead sea, picture the "goats", who heed not
the educational work of the Elisha class and their
companions and who hasten on unprotected to the
worlel-destruction at Armageddon. The waters to
Elisha's right, which halted and let him pass through
the river bed to carryon in his witness for Jehovah,
picture the "sheep" class. These are the "men of
good-will" who Jo not seek to destroY J ehov[\h'8
remnant but who take advantage of their' educational
work and halt from the terrible descent into destruction.
42 Today the "mantle" of Theocratic truth, wrapped
together in unity, becomes stronger and stronger,
and the smiting power of it becomes more effecth-e,
It is our obligation to continue smiting therewith,
crying out as we do so: "Where is Jehovah, the God
40 \\ hat does this educational service can••, and ho,\' \\a' this fore,
shado" ed In the time both of J o&hua and I::lIsba and I::lljnb?
-11. Whnt do Jordnn's "'aters picture. "ben did tbe smllln!: thereof
be!:!n. nnd what haa resulted IInee then?
42 What Is the "mantle", what ia It our obll,atlon to do there" uh.
and "hnt blessed day draws nur tberefore?
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of Elijah T" The "waters" have already parted mal'velously; they shall continue to part until the truth
has separated and made free from Satan's organization all the "meek of the earth". These must hasten
to enter into Jehovah's service with his remnant
before the final end of this doomed world. So, on
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with the free education of men of good-will! The
blessed day draws near when all the free and faithful shall enter into the life abundant in the New
World, every tongue confessing that Jesus Christ is
Lord to the glory of Jehovah God the Father.-Phil.
2: 10, 11; Zeph. 2: 3.

MINNEAPOLIS "FREE NATION'S" THEOCRATIC ASSEMBLY

F

Rr:EDOM .rang .loudly for three unforgettable days in
:\lmneapohs, Mmnesota, August 20 to 22. Its joyful
tones of triumph sounded out as a testimony to the
existence and unsuppressible activity of a free nation; and
the echoes thereof continue to resound to the ends of the
earth. Amid the clangor of global war it penetrated through
with its good-cheer and hope, as agreeable and consoling
to the ear as the sound of the shofar trumpets blown by
Israel's priests on the Jubilee )'ear to "proclaim liberty
throughout all the land unto all the inhabitants thereof".
Scores of thousands, rejoicing in their newly realized freedom, clapped their hands and shouted for joy. They hailed
the bold declaration of freedom, which freedom countless
thousands shall yet come to know and enjoy, The occasion
of this most significant demonstration of 1943 was the threeday "Free Nation's" Theocratic Assembly of Jehovah's witnesses and their companions.
Of the 100 American cities in this ,vorld-wide assembly
the greatest flour and lumber city of the world, ~linneapolis,
was the key city. From it the telephone lincs which connectcd Minneapolis with ninety-nine other cities from the
Atlantic to the Pacific and to the Gulf of Mexico spread out
like an open fan south of the Canadian borderline. By such
means the gatherings of these freedom-lovers enjoyed an
annihIlation of time and space and sat down at a common
table of spiritual food wlth those at the central assembly.
Across the borders and beyond the oceans, namely, in
~rexlCo, Brazil, Cuba, West Africa, Sweden and Hawaii,
like gatherings of Jehovah's people were sharing in the com·
mon feast of freedom; how 1 By means of copies of the prin.
cipal Assembly speeches, deliYered (translated, where necessary) in the local auditorIUms by special appointees of the
Watch Tower Bible and Tract Soclety, the visible sponsors
of the Assembly, :Many, many thousands m yet other lands
were also present in spirit with the gathered hosts, as evi·
denced by cablegrams reeen'ed at ~linneapohs from distant
transoceanic points.
Ten trunk railroad lines, four being transcontinental, besides bus and airline facilitlCs, feed into this fair "city of
lakes and parks" near the headwaters of the mighty Mississippi river; and all these transportation systems brought
Theocratlc conventioners in their thousand~, besides some
private autos whose "gas rations" permitted thelr reaching
the key city. Some few intrepid souls hitchhiked long distances. Almost all endured the hardships and inconveniences of travel due to the strained conditions of today; and
a goodly number from Canada reportedly risked life and
hberty to be at the glorious feast of Jehovah's provision.
Although Minneapolis is a Clty of 325 religious "churches", many thousands of her citizens opened wide their doors
for the entertainment of the visiting servants of Jehovah,

despite the terrific campaign of newspaper misrepresentation and roastings directed against these faithful Chrlstlans.
Many of such homes, however, yielded to religious pressure,
and before the convention opened more than 1200 private
residences canceled their arrangements, many turning dowll
their. invited guests on arrival. But He who on earth had
not where to lay his head provided for the lodging of all
his followers, even for the faithful colored brethren, whether in homes of persons of good-will or in other quarters;
and all the city hotels were filled up solid. Doubtless many
of such citizens of good-will who entertained thus Jehovah's
witnesses had in mind Jesus' words e0ncerning the end of
the world: "I was a stranger, and ye took me in." They desired to show themselves of the sheep class. The goats Ilid
not limit themselves to refusing to take in Christ's "least"
brethren. They complained to the municipal authorities and
put the mayor and his council of 26 aldermen to great palllS
for holding fast to their contract obligations and defending
constitutional rights and liberties belonging to all American
citizens.
The huge but magnificent $3,000,000 Municipal Auditorium, built in 1927 and of Romanesque design, proved \\ holly
adequate for this key assembly, with but one exceptIOn,
namely, the overflowing public meeting on Sunday. Its
spacious arena, with balcony and gallery, seated 10.000
persons; but the Exhibition Hall in the basement beneath
was used to accommodate a great part of the overflow
Fronting the arena on the east end was a broad stage, "j()
feet from parascenium to parascenium, and from which the
Assembly speeches were delivered to the ,islule aud lence
and, by the telephone cables, to the invisible audlcnces of
all the joint assemblies, and to StatIOn WBBR, Staten
Island, N. Y. The auditorium is also equipped With a
$1~5,000 organ, with 10,000 pipes, and havmlS two consolcs,
one a concert of 5 manuals and the other a theatrical of
4 manuals. These consoles are on movable platforms WhlCh
rise from beneath the arena floor. An artesian well, sunk
800 feet beneath the level of the street, brought up watcr
at a temperature of 52 degrees and was used for the alrconditioning of the great structure. The broad cormlors of
the various floors and the many subsidiary rooms provided
locations for setting up the various departments concerned
with running the convention, such as admmistrati\'e offices,
volunteer service, ushering, information, rooming, pioneer
registration, signs, hospital, electrical and refngeratlon,
parking, etc.
A cafeteria was installed in the basement Exhibition Hall,
where, from 7 a.m. to 9 p.m., except during the meetings,
complete kitchen and cafeteria equipment fed an estimated
1,000 conventioners an hour with wholesome food and tasty
dishes. The hungry approached the counters in eleven lines
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tion of the principles of Christian freedom contained in the apostle's letter to the Galatians, and particularly Galatians 5: 1, readIDg: "For freedom did ChrIst sct us free: stand fast therl'fore,
and be not entangled agalD in a yoke of bondagc." (A.R.V.)
Rapt attention was paid to the speaker, and repeated applause
broke as he ad.anced with his speeeh. He e3:posed rehglOn as
bemg the "yoke of bondage" and described how "Chnstendom",
like Jerusalem and her children of old, had been brought into
bondage thereby, Jcho.ah's witnesses have been dehvered from
thIS yoke, but must ever be on guard lest they relapse and gn'e
m to orl?aDlzed religion's relentless fight and encroachments a~amst
the truth and its witnesses. A solemn warnIDg was sounded that
the fight to maintam thlll freedom to worshIp and serve Jehovah
God and his kingdom must contlDue more energetIcally than e,-er
in the postwar cra. The offenSive against rehgion must be pressl'd
unabatedly. The Scripture Illustrat10n emphaslzmg this need held
OPEXIXG DAY
the audIence spellbound as the spcaker briefly deSCrIbed thc nSlt
of Israel's kmg to the bt'dfast prophet Elisha. When the spE'aker,
Friday, Augu~t 20, dawned With ideal weather conditIOns for
repeatlllg Elisha's command to the king with bent bow and ItS
the great gathermg. At an early hour the imtlal orgamzatlOn at
the Auditonum was alrl'ady functIOnIng, as thousands bl'gan cow- arrow agalllst the string, cried, "Shoot!" the effect was electnc
and man)' were startled as if shot. "The arrow of Jehovah's deIng In for the bounteous "feast of fat thmgs". Promptly, at
s: 30 a.m., the convl'ntlOn chairman opened the mornmg's "nssem- liveranee!" rang out, as WIth overtones of victory and freedom.
Beyond what the klllg back there did, Jehovah's Witnesses, With
bly for T1j('ocratlc actintj('s", at whIch an e~tlmated 5,000 attended.
the bunuled arrows of Theocratic truth, must smite the earthly
After song, prayer, a bnef l'onslderatlOn of the day's BILle text,
VISible orgaDization of Satan continuously. The ones who keep up
and then field-;,ernce instmctIOns, the Kmgdom pubhshers obthe shootmg and smiting 'I\;ll be those who Will aid others to
tamed their territory assignments nnd hterature and Issued forth
freedom and WIll themselves be able to stand fast for thiS chl'rlshl'd
onto :\Imneapolis' broad anu clean streets. In the morning they
possessIOn. With ScrIptural positiveness the spenker ended, SI\Ycarried the mE'ssuge from house to house, and in the early aftermg: "With clean hands, only those who have mamtamed their
noon did street work, dlstnhutmg h:mdbill-advel'tlsements of the
pubhe meetmg, offE'nng the SocIety's magazmes on the corners stand for God-gn·en. Christian freedom shall go into eternal hfe
and liberty III the Xew World." (The president's spl'ech in full
anu curbs, and doing IllformatlOn walkmg ,nth annonncement
wa~ pubhshed in the September 1 Issue of The lVatchtou'er J to
placards attached to their persons. ThiS was III additIOn to the
whIch we here refer all our readers.)
signs on streetcars and buses, already dIsplayed SInce August!),
When the applause died down the chairman introduced the \"lceand signs placed ill store wmdows, bl'sllies SignS carried on the
prcsldent of the Watehtower Soeiety, who IS also its legal attorney,
bumpers of automobiles and sprayed m "hlte on the Sides thereof.
and a veteran of many battles 10 the courts of many states, IDcludlllg'
"Freedom III the Xl'''' World" they all unammously announced j
the l:mted States Supreme Court, for the Chnsllan and con~tltL:
and the so-called "Four Freedoms" propl1ganda of the worldly
tIonal rIghts and immuDltles of Jehovah's wltnessE's. He now filled
politiCians reeelvl'd a great setback. Due to the tramportatlOn
III the remalllder of the network hour, approprIately uSlllg thc
difficulties the conventIOn wltnessmg was restricted to the arcas
of the "Twm CItIes", :\Imneapolis and Its nE'lghbor on the othl'r subJect "Freedom of Worship". Already raised to heIghts of enthUSIasm b)- the preSident's speech, the audIence applauded greatly
Side of the nver, St. Paul, togethE'r compnsmg a metropolitan
when the speaker said: "Although worldly governmE'nts must rl'cpopulatIOn of over 911,000 :\Iinnesotans.
ogDlze thiS nght, they can no more grant to Jehovah's witnesses
At the appointed time these pubhclty agents of God's Theothe liberty to \·mrshlp God than they can give to God the liberty
eratle Government reassembled at the .\udltonum for a quarterof recelvmg such worshIp. The Immortal freedom to preach as
hour of sacred songs, to the aecompalllment of the great organ
playl'd by competent conseeratl'd hands. At 2: 43 pm. prayer and mlDlsters of AlmIghty God soars high nbove the reach of earthly
powers, or decrees. Today, in all the earth. there IS but one people
a hl'art-warmmg address of welcomc were delivered by the conwho enjoy freedom of ,vorshlp. It cannot be taken from thcm
ventIOn chairman. Then, as the \'OJCl'S of 9,000 swelled III slllgmg
'Who arc thE'se people' Jehotah's wItnesses!"
to Jehomh thc song "Eternal God, Celestial KlIlg", the natlOnThen s\viftly he reViewed their fight, particularly from 1933 on,
wlue telepholllc system tied its~lf together mto a net" ork bmdto hold the line agamst the aggressions of the totaht:mans agamst
IIlg the Jomt assembhes to the key one The unseen audlE'nce heard
thiS Chl"lstlan rIght, both ill contInental Europe and E'speclally m
part of the song. At a few seconds after 3 p.m an assistant
the l:D1ted States. It was a glorious account of battles and of ViCchairman Introduced the president of the Watch Tower Bible and
tOries from Jehovah's hands to his faithful witnesses. Notice was
Tract SOCIety, X. H. Knorr. As he took hiS pOSitIOn before a
battery of mIcrophones to deliver the keynote speech of the As- served on tbe enemy that there wIll be no surrender or retreat
from our rightful posItions. To aid anu prepare the battlers to
sembly the audience greeted hIm with glad applause. Adormng the
keep up their fighting ID the courts With yet greater E'ffectlveness
stage on which he spoke were graceful palms and baskcts of
the SocIety has gotten out a timely booklet entitled "Freedom of
gorgeous gladlOh, reflecting Jehovah's power and glory. The
Worship". When the vIce-president reached the climax of his talk
speaker stood against a background of a blue plush eurtain.
by announCIng this booklet and its immediate release, there Was anAgamst this, and above his head, there was spread a 40-foot
banner, from whIch dangled a broad white fringe. Upon the ban- other outburst of joy and appreCiation. The ushers were kept busy
for some time in supplying eopies to the many apphca.nts therefor.
ner's base-material of rich violet plush there scmtIllated WIth
spangles of white and gold the dynamiC ,vords of the great ~Iaster,
The assembly convened again at 7 p.m. for songs. Some messages
"The Truth Shall )Iake You Free," With Its Citation, John S: 32, received by wue from far points were read, Includmg a cablebeneath. ThIS text was in perfect keeping WIth the preSIdent's gram from Cape Town, South Africa. Another from the Dark
subJect, "Standing Fast for Freedom."
Continent reported 3,000 assembled at five pOiDts In West Afnca.
This keynote speech found its basis in that masterful enuncia- The telegrams whIch got through from other Joint assemblies ID-

in orderly fashion. Jehovah God by his organization pro\;ded
sufficient "ratIOn pomts" to care for the physIcal needs of all, wIth
a surpbs lcft over at the close of the Assembly, as when ChrIst
Jesus fed the five thousand from Ih'e loaves and two fishes. The
book supply and terrItory departments occupIed the eastern section of thIs ExhIbItIOn Hall.
All help, to serVIce these many departments, was 'l"oluntary and
non-rcmunerative j and thousands of consecrated men, womcn and
chIldren wIlhngly offered themselves in answer to the seniee call
and worked long, steauy and intensely active bours to mmister to
their brethren. The entIre workmg setup ,vas an admirable demonstratIon of thorough organizatIOn, fine foresight, efficient performance, zeal for God's cause, love of men of good-wIll, good order
wIthout frIction, and brotherly 11mty ancl co-operation under
ChriSt. \V orldly observers marveled thereat. Jehovah was honored,
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creased the rejoicing of the key-city con.entioners with their reports of attendances, and of their reception of the three o'clock
program and of their appreciation.
At 7: 15 p.m. the e.enmg addresses began, of a half-hour cacho
The first spcaker was a representatiw of the Society who was
belfig called m to take up a course of study at the Watchtower
Bible College of GlIead. The two speakers that followed him were
both members of the first graduatmg class of tillS Bible College;
which announced fact e.oked applause from the audience. The
tramlng these young men received at tbis institutIOn of Christian
learnmg was noteworthy from the preparation of their speeches
and the manner of deh.ery thereof. All three presentations were
basen on articles of tbls past ycar in The Watchtower. The con'\CntlOn turned out In as great numbers for these as In the afternoon. Such sustained attendance, together with earnest attention
and loud expressIOns of appreCiation, denoted se\"l'ral tbmgs,
namely, the brethren's keen expectancy of furtber good tblngs,
theu' desu'e to hear the full counsel of God, and that Jehovah's
witnesses arc not followmg a human leadcr nor Interestcd in only
his utterances, but are attending upon God's mcssnge through Ius
VISIble orgaDlzatlOn under HIS appomted Leader for It, Ch1"1st
Jesus.
NATIO~aL

EDCCATIO:S

The early pioncers who founded and bUllt up :lIinncapolis were
mterested In educatIOn beSIdes general uphftment m matenal
thrngs, one of theu first mons bemg to found what has become
the l"/llyerslty of :lIlOne~ota :lhnneapohs now has well over a
hundred pubhc-sehool buIldlllgs; ~'et ne,er had she entertained
such an educatIOnal assembly as gathered at the Alllhtonum thcse
three memorable (lays. ThiS Ilssembly represented educatIOnal 10terests of erownmg Impol tance ~nd of eternal \'aluc to the people
of that uty and state> nnd the nntlOn nnd of nil nntlOns of the
earth. The deYelopment~ of the second dny, Snturday, August 21,
forcefully estabhbhed thiS fact.
The (lay dawned clear and mild, and those skIes "'bleh goa\'(' to
the stnte Its IndIan nallJe JIrll1lesota, mealllng sky-tlllted waters,
snllled bemg'nly upon tLl' Assembly. ~Iultltudes of new arl'lntls
eontlllued to pour III :1OU eonn'rge upon the AuditorIUm. nnd the
attend.1llee swelled to around 12.000. So the field·~ernee partlelpatwn lDcreased. Such pubhclty \Iork dunllg the mormng nnd early
afteilloon at the homes of the people and on the puh:lc thoroughfales of the "Twin Cilles" gaye zest and whetted up the nppetlte
for the spmtual table that Jeho\nh God wn~ to sprcnd lD the
afternoon and evenmg for hiS devoted people 10 the very IDldst
of their {'nemles.
At 2: 30 pm. there wn, a rou,mg song, and th('n e"'pel'lences
were relntcd The assembl~' \\'as ;(lPcllllly delIghted to ha\'e graduales of the College of Gilead. both young men and wom('n. speak
to them huefiy and tell of their expcl'lenc('s botb dunng the college tenn and SlDee the11' graduatIOn last .1 une: and each and all
received qUite a round of applause. Once more the henefit of their
trallllDg at GIlead shone forth lD the comportment and expressIOn
of these graduates: and many pIOneers lD the audience were stIrred
l\'lth strong deSire to prove worthy someday to be called in for a
course at Gilead.
At 3 pm. the Circuit of the ,'ast telephomc network ngaill c1osl'd,
WIth all assemblies of the AmerIcan CltIl'S \vired together. It was
the greatest such network, not only lD the history of Jehovah's
Wltnesses, but also, as far as we know, lD thc hIstory of telephony.
The clrcwt, furthermore, was tbls time closed for two hours, and
that lD spIte of global war. The pronsion and aYlulability of thiS
vast IntercommuOlcntIon system for 50 long and under such conditIons was plainly of Almighty God. It was doubtless his time
for an outstanding e.ent lD the progress of His educatIonal campaIgn, carned on sInce the commg of his Messenger, ChrISt Jesus,
to the temple in 1918. The Municipal A.uditonum was now full
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and its Exhibition Hall was required to take care of the excess.
The song "Arise and Shine" died away, and then a symposIUm
of four speakers began, all being directors of the Watch Tower
Bible and Tract SocIety,
The first speech. of forty minutes, on the theme "The Free ::\ation KeeplDg Truth", was based upon IsaIah's prophecy, chapter 26. It plaInly Identified this only "free" natIon, showed whnt
truth It kept and how so, and held up to view the freedom winch
this favored natIOn alone enJoys now among all natIOns on the
earth. (Sec a succeeding Issue of this magazine for the full text
of this speech.) The next address had as Its theme "The Sernce
Must Go On". Said the speaker: "We are God's free men." However, he went on to explalD that all such free creatures were under
Kingdom reqUIrements of sernee to God, and not one IS exempt
therefrom. Yanous devices of the enemy are applied to deprlYe
these of theIr freedom, hut, notWithstanding all such enemy cncroachments and opposition, the service to Jeho\'ah God nnd hIS
kingdom must eontmue. A.nd it WIll, no matter what IS brought
to bear agamst hIS WItnesses, and "even though denth be the
toll".-Job 27: 3-5.
The ch81rman then introduced the Society's oldest dlr(~etor,
W. E. Van Amburgh, who has been its secretary-treasurer for
the past forty years. The appearance of thiS tall Yeternn of
sernce, feeble with SO years of age, was hIghly appreetated by
the assembly. HIS hands shook greatly with palsy as he held the
paper he read on "Progress in Face of OpposItIOn"; but hiS
openmg words came through distinctly: "The Theoel ~tlC GO\ernment of Jeho\'ah IS the prmclpal theme of the lllhlt·, from
GenesIs to Revelation." Bl'lefiy he desel'lbed the progress of Goo's
orgaDlzed people despite oppOSItIon, partleularl:' from lSD4 onward, nnd showed the extent of the witness work toda:. so that
even the hIgh courts of the land have heen ohl'g"ed to lCcogUlze
the ng-htcou~ncss of the work of Jehovah's wltnes~es.
PrO\ mg that even the newspaper and radIO w01ld ha\ e been
con~tramed to publtsh thnt Jehovah God has wItnesses 10 the
earth, the speaker read excerpts of a June 29 newspnp('r account
of the underground witness work whIch makes progrl'SS 10 ::\ nZI
Germany and which all dastardly attempts of the llltll'l'ltcs haH
falled to stamp out. After makmg gratIfied mentIOn of Watchtower Bible College and ItS Import. he dosed. saymg" "Thus
God's 'faithful and wise servant', the Society under Jesus, goes
"Ictol'lously on, under hiS leadership, to nel" tl'lump1Js, :md to the
final complete overthrow of Satan and all hIS wlekl'd bosts. 10
complete "IndicatIon of Jeho\'ah's name. HIS kmgdom under
Chl'lst has been set up. Let all the remnant nnd their compllmons
shout' ALLELUIA!'" And WIth all hiS vocal strength he dill sbout
thiS final word of praise to J eho\'ah, fairly leaplDg otf hiS feet and
tbrustmg hiS l'lght hand tl'lumphantly mto the all'. The response
of the audience was IDstantaneous and loud.
The ou(standmg feature of the two-hour program then followed, at 4 p.m., thIS helDg the preSIdent's speech on "Fll'e Edu·
catIon for '~Ien of Good·\Vt.ll'''. Because of Its \alue nnd llnp01tance to all freedom-lovers hiS speeeb m full IS puhhshed as the
leader ID thiS magazme ISSue. The V1m, earnestne~s and con\"lctlOn
with which the preSident spoke added great power to ""hat he
said, and drew round after round of applause, from early 10 tbe
speech on, for more than a score of times He concluded With a
reference to Ehsha's smltlD~ the Jordan waters WIth thc prophetic mantle and crying, "Where IS Jehovah, the God of Elijah T"
and then made the modern-day apphcatlOn, shoutmg: "So, on
with the free educatlon of men of good-will! The blessed dny
draws near when all the free and faithful shall enter mto the
life abundant m the New World, every tongue confesslOg that
Jesus ChrISt 1S Lord to the glory of Jehovah God the Father."
By now all lISteners were lifted to a high pItch of expectancy,
and what followed WIll survive in memory IDtO the New W or! 0.
"May I now olfer for adoptIon this DeclaratIon t" the preSident
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said, and then read, in a crescendo of declamation, the following
DECLARATION

JEHOVAII'S witnesses and their companions, being gathered together world-wide 10 the "Free Xatlon's Theocratic Assembly", do hereby declare:
THAT Jehovah God by hIS truth and by the sacnfice of hiS
beloved Son Chnst Jesus has made us free; and that, though
in the world, we are not of It, hut are of Ris new world to come;
THAT our freedom is not granted for any selfish or lawless
purpose, but IS that we may fully sen-e Him and the earthly
interests of his kIng-dam under Christ Jesus;
THAT our commISSIOn from God ordains us to be his witnesses
and ministers of the gospel of hiS Kingdom; and we must perform our part as such in the edueatlonal work which he has
decreed must be carried on at the end of the world, where we
are now;
TUAT all "men of good-will", Without dlstinetion as to race,
creed or color, must be located and prepared for life in the
new world; and that the edueatlonal work with the Kmgdom
truth is the most essential instruction to such ones now and
in the postwar penod, as It makes them ready for life eternal;
THAT our work is not subversive of present governments,
nor for commercial gam or any selfish purpose or In the mterest of any religious sect; but IS for the purpose of spreading
good-will among men, and promoting fulI respeet for law,
order and righteousness, upon which the permanent freedoms
and peace and prosperity of the Xew World Will rest;
THaT the textbook of freedom IS Jehovah God's Word, the
Bible, and that the truths he has revealed therem by hiS Son
and Kmg at the temple make the people free, Without whIch
all freedoms announced by men are passmg and Illusory;
THAT 10 obedience to our commiSSIon we Will endea\ or now
and 10 the postwar era to extend more Widely the publicatIOn of
Kmgdom truth and to increase the number of free Bible-study
classes m the homes of "men of good-Will" throughout the
earth, usmg the educational means which the Lord hns prOVided
for our use. 'VI' are 10 favor of free educatIOn of nIl "men of
good-will" concern 109 The Theocracy.
lIardlv had hI' finished his rmging closlllg sentence, whcn, amid
the crash of applause, a director leaped to the microphone and
mO\'l'd the adoptIOn of the DeclaratIOn. The vlee-presldent seconded
the mollon Said the president: "You ha\c heard the motion for
adoptIOn, and Its seeond. All who are m favor say Ase I" A
IDl~ht:y "Aye" of unalllmity arose on the lnstant, and the din of
further applause followed. Agalll the president spoke: "By Jeho\ ah's grace, It IS now my pnnlege to prebent one of the latest
euucatlOnal means He has pronrled through hiS organ:.zatlOn for
our use, the new book entltled-" The name of the book was
drowned out by the clappmg of thousands of hands, and, Without
wanung, all the lights III the mam auditorIUm flashed out, hldmg
from View the beautiful VIOlet-covered book, With gold-stamped
title, held 10 the upraised hand of the preSident. Dismay or wonderment swept throughout the vast assembly at the momentary darkness; and then alI eyes opened Wide m amazement as the beams
from two spotlights in the balcony flashed and played fully upon
the \"Iolet sign over the president's head, caublllg to gleam forth
the golden-lettered words, "The Truth Shall )'Iake You Free."
ComprehenSIOn broke 10 the mlOds of alI beholders: There was
the tllle of the new book! Whereat a shout went up such as never
before struck the ear since the anI' lent days of Jehovah's Vlctones
won for hiS chosen people. AlI audItorium lights eame on agalO,
and the preSident went ahead: "To everyone at thIS Assembly from
five years old upward who Will aecept It in the spirit of thiS
Declaration a copy of this book Will be given FREE.!" ThiS last
word set off another shout of exultation, of equal caliber With the
prenous one.

Here was something new indeed, so harmonious in spirit mth
the preSident's theme, "FREE Edueation for 'Men of Good-wlil'."
In 1941 the SOCiety bestowed upon the 15,000 ehlldren of 5 to 18
years of age at the St. LoUIS Theocratic Assembly a gift copy of
the book Cilildren. But never before did It offer to everybody
above five years III attcndance at its general assembly a free copy
of a new clothbound publication. This meant a free copy not only
to the more than nine thousand who accepted such at )'IlOneapolis,
but also to the more than a hundred thousand attenders at all the
other assemhlies in the nation-wide telephone network who heard
the prt'sident's announcement. Before the chairman could fimsh
announClll'" that the new book would be dlstnbuted to all these as
they left the Auditorium building, thousands had arisen from their
seats and were on a grand but orderly march to the exits. Then
750 ushers sprang IOto action to properly direct the streams of
men, women and children. The corridors and SIX great serIes of
rnmps of the building 'resounded with the tramp and vOIces of
joyous, eager thousands. In tcn minutes the main auditorium was
cleared, and 10 twenty mmutes everyone had passed the outSide
eXits and had hIS treasured copy of "TIll, Truth Shall Jlake l' ou
Free". What an examination and a glaneing through the book by
JOYous posscssors there was! The book exeeeded any expectatIOns!
It was a happy host that rClOvaded the Audltonum bUlldmg for
the evemng sesslOns_ Song, expenences by special pIOneer pub·
lishers and eollege graduates, and messages from London, England,
and Sewfoundland and elsewhere, were enJoyed by a packed-out
auditorIUm. Thereafter the speeehes were delivered, on "Umty
and Its Gains", by the vice-president; on "Progress of Theocratlc
Mmistry Training", by the servant of Kingdom Farm, where the
Watchtower BioiI' College is located in the buildmg Gilead, and
on "To Whom Does the Textbook Belong'" by the prcsldent's
secretary_ Then Brother Knorr himself put III appearance and
ealled attentIOn to the study-questions booklet desenbed 10 the
appendix of "Tile Truth Shall Make You Free". Another surpr:~e
was sprung when he announced this new booklet's eompletlon and
ItS immcdiate release there. It was good ne\'\"s IDdeeu when he
adnsed that the campaign With "The Truth Shall Jla1.e You Free"
was to beglll III October. Such was tbe anticlimax of a day of o\'l'rwhelmmg blessIDg5. With unutterable gratitude to the great GI\'er
of every good and perfect gift his favored people retired for the
mgbt's rest before the final day of Assembly.
GRAND FINALE

The widely-heralded day of Sunuay, August 22, lI~hted upon
MinneapolIS With contmumg gracIOus weather. The day's events
began With an early gathermg, at 8 a 01., where, after 11 dlscour~e
on "Baptism", 237 expressed their deSire and quahficatlOlI to be
immerscd in water ID symbol of tbClr wholebearted consecratIOn to
do God's Will. These were conveyed to Lake Calhoun for 5uch
baptism. ~Ieantlme the serVJce assembly at the AuditOrium \\ as
concluded and the achve publishers went afield in the educatlOual
campaign, extending the final mntatlons to the public lecture.
By 2 p.m. the main auditorium was already Jammed full, at
which hme a Watchtower director stirred everyone With the e:l:hortallOn on "Elders Feed the Flock". The effect thereof upon
the eonventioners was cumulative. It gave fresh emphasIS to the
Vital tI'Uth that Chnst has made hiS followers free to serve J ehovah, and that hiS apostles and all the faithful never permitted Satan's organization and ItS buslDess and commercial element to so
erowd 10 upon their affal!'s as to absorb all thetr time and len\e
no time for them to prcach the Gospel. The oblIgatIOn rests upon
all consecrated ones who, by knowledge, experience and growth,
have come to matunty or eldershIp to feed the flock, and particularly now the Lord's "other sheep" who have been scattercJ
by relIgIOn. The all-out, total effort of the enemy organization
today lIJ Its global war mll not be permitted by the falthfnl to
take them over body and soul and to so engross their tImc, atten-
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tion and strength as to make them fail of doing their part in
'feedmg the flock'. This speech caused great searchings of heart.
A short intermission remained uutil the great public event,
and durmg this time the grand Auditorium organ provided a fine
program of music. All available space m the great municipal
structure was now crowded out. The City fire department men
would allow no more in, and thousands collected outside to listen
to the loud-speakers strategically placed. Down one street, as far
as the eye could see, for at least two blocks, there were private
ears and listeners inside or congregated outside; and this erowd
augmented as the program went on. Upward of seventeen thousand were thus gathered to hear the advertised speech "Freedom
10 the New WorId". The whole scene was a slap in the face of
the local newspapers which had scorned the lofty educatloual purpose of the Theocratic Assembly and which had stooped to a lot
of evil surmisings, inflammatory insinuations, and deprecatory
statements under blarmg hcadlines. The enormous turnout, wblch
included many thousands of the public of the "Twin Cities", was
eonvincmg proof that Jehovah's people need not depend upon
the commercial and religion·bound press to advertise their evcnts.
Now thcre was a congregational song, dunng which the great
"'eb of the telephone system clicked in and gathercd together all
the Widely-spread Jomt assemblies to the spiritual table at Mmneapolis. .All beard the chairman's brief intl'oduetion of the publie speaker, the Watchtower president, who recen'ed qUite an
ovation. The very first words of the speech, spoken in measurcd
tones, gnpped all audiences: "The free world comes only from
the hand of Almighty God. It IS at tbe door, and no power m heaven or in eartb can tum back the hand of the all-powerful Creator
from bul1dmg it and offering It in all ItS glory to worthy crcatures." For fifteen mmutes the audience (inc1udmg the radio listeners of ~-BBR) mamtained a sIlent close attention as the speaker declared that the free world would be that of the sons of God,
and showed how bumankind had lost Its freedom and that now
the propaganda goes forth for a free world by man's creatIOn.
Then the audience could no mOl'e restrain Itself, and applaudmg
began. It kept on recurnng With mcreasmg frequency as the
speech went forward.
Tbe speaker uncovered the leason for the present-hme propaganda for a new and finer world. III.' pamted back to "Chrlstendom's" ancient prototype, unfluthful Jerusalem, whose course
foreshadowed how the comlllg postwar man-made order would
play With men's freedom and deceive them and then the superhuman demons would bnng all humankmd into a condition the
very opposite of a free world. RehglOn and her political and
commercial allies would fall, and" auld fall out With one another.
Fmally Jehovah God would as<;I~n them all to a 'liberty unto the
famme, pesblenee and sword' because of their fightm~ agamst
God and hl~ new world. ":S-one of such opposers of tbe Theocratic
Xew ~T arid Will surVive"; and the audlellcc agreed With applause.
Then the speaker held forth J ChO\"llh's dependable promise, recerded mIlls Word, of a new world. It was most delightful to
hcar his progre~slve descl'lptlOn of the Theocratic Go\ernment of
that frec world; the \"lSI hIe earthly representatIves theleofj the
freedoms that it '1'1"111 bring lind permanently msure to men, freedoms that men of thiS old world could not even dare to offer;
finally, the destruction of death and the grave and even of the
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prince of demons, Satan the Devil. All this shall culminate in the
everlasting vindication of Jehovah's name and in the chOIce of
Him as their God by all the faithful people that live in true and
lasting freedom. The speaker then assured his audience with these
final words:
"The foregoing is no imaginary Utopia dreamed by some rellgious 'saint' [evidently the 'sainted' Catholic, Sir Thomas More],
but is God's written Word sworn to over HlS own name and is
true. Accept and believe his Word now and let it henceforth be
your life-guide and hope and comfort. If you do so, it means for
you the gaining of the heritage of life everlasting and FREEDOM
IN THE XEW WORLD!'

Tbe speech had ended, and the chairman announced its release
m printed form, and that each migbt have a free personal copy
and several more copies for friends of good-will. Thus this new
booklet Freedom in the New World enjoyed a tremendous circulation at its very birtb, as the thousands at Minneapolis and all
othcr Assembly points gratefully accepted copies in token of thiS
expanding campaign of "free education for men of good-wul".
Such distribution greatly added to the total of literature dlstrlbuted by the conventloners in the field activities the past tbree days.
~Iany were now obliged to leave tbe key city for their home
territories, and yet the Auditorium's main hall was packed for
the concluding features of the evenmg. A half-hour of experiences
proved to be still palatable to the feasters. Next the convention
servant, whose actiVities are largely in the background, delivered
a discourse on "No More Time for tbe Old Course". At the close
of tbese three days of the grandest Assembly yet the brethl(~n
sincerely felt that way and were more than ever resolved to apply
themselves to the righteous course that ushers one into the fr!.'e
new world. Another speech followed on "Faltbful and Wise Sen'ant". Tbe speaker, one of the College graduates, discussed the
place beld by God's anomted servant-class under Christ, and by
ItS legal servant, the Watch Tower Bible and Tract Society, in
doing God's present work on earth.
The conventioners were much gratified to have Brother Knorr
make a final appearance on the stage to give, as announced on the
program, "a message from the president." ThiS proved to be a
half-hour havmg all the warmth and good-cheer of a big famIly
that love God and one another, assembled together in peace m a
cozy home at close of day and reviewing thmgs dear to their
hearts. The preSident read numerous telegrams lately received
from other ASl:>embly pomts and foreign lands, and then finished
off WIth an impromptu talk. He stressed the added responslbulty
of God's consecrated people now due to increased kno\\ledge and
new mstrumcnts for his service. There was set forth as our valid
hope the glorious VIsta of further work, with enlarged opportuDltles, m the time yet remamlDg before the battle of Annageddon.
Courageous words were also spoken of detennmatlOn to carry
on In the face of persecution and of opposition to thiS educatIOnal
campaIgn down to the God-apPolIlted close of the work. Then,
With pra)'er of praISe and thankagiving and for continued blessmgs, the preSident dismlSSed the Assembly. The great trek homeward by Jehovah's refreshed hosts took place now.
To Jehovah Most HIgh and to Chnst Jesus hiS Son lire due,
and are rendered, all credit and praise for the success and blessmgs
of this "Free Nahon's" Theocratic Assembly.

-----------

FIELD EXPERIENCES
"REDEE)l1~G

THE TIME"

BROOKLYN, N. Y.: "The Lord is blessing
our early morning street witnessing. This month of
June, bctween the hours of 5: 30 and 8: 30 a. m., I have
had the privilege of placing 10 The New World, 1 Bible,
and many magazincs and booklets; also 3 Swedish books."
FUTOt:SH,

ANOTHER PRISONER SET FREE
~IOUNT CLEME~S, :MICH.:

"We have one new Kingdom
publisher to report for June. She is 65 years of age and
has one brother a priest and one a bishop in the Catholic
church. She was hard to handle, as she was high in worldly
things. We held a study by her for six months. She is
waitmg for thc time for baptism."
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people to know Jehovah God and his purposes as e."pressed
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"And all thy children shall be taught of Jehovah; and
great sha.ll be the peace of thy chIldren." - /sat/zlz 54:I3.
THE SCRlPTVRES CLEARLY TEACH

THAT JEHOVAH is the only true God and is from everlasting
to everlasting, the Maker of heaven and earth and the Giver of
life to his creatures; that the Logos was the beginning of his
creation, and ~is actIve agent in the creation of all other things,
and is now the Lord Jesus Christ m glory, clothed \\;th all power
in heaven and earth, as the Chief Executive Officer of Jehovah;
THAT GOD created the earth for man, crcated perfect man
for the earth and placed him upon it; that man willfully
disobeyed God's law and was sentenced to denth; that by reason
of Adam's wrong act all men are born smners and without the
right to life;
THAT THE LOGOS was made human as the man Jesus and
suffered death in order to produce the ransom or redemptive
price for obedIent ones of mankmd; that God raised up Jesus
di....me and exalted him to heaven above every other creature
and above every name and clothed him with all po\ver and
authOrity;
THAT JEHOVAH'S ORGANIZATION is a Theocracy called Zion,
and that ChrIst Jesus is the Chief Officer thereof and is the
rightful King of the world; that the anointed and faithful
followers of Christ Jesus are children of Zion, members of
Jehovah's orgnnization, and are hIS Witnesses whose duty and
privilege It IS to testify to the supremacy of J e~ovah, declare his
purposes toward mankind as expressed m the BIble, nnd to bear
the fruits of the Kingdom before all who will henri
THAT THE OLD WORLD ended in A. D. 1914, and the Lord
Jesus Christ has been placed by Jehovah upon hiS throne of
authority, has ousted Satan from heaven and is proccedmg to
the establishment of the "new earth" of the New World;
TH AT THE RELIEf and blessings of the peoples of earth can
come only by and through Jehovah's kmgdom under Christ,
which has now begun; that the Lord's next great act is the
destruction of Satan's orgamzatlOn and the complete establishment of righteousness in the earth, and that under the Kmgdom
the people of good-\Vlll that SUrVlve Armageddon shall carry
out the divine mandate to "fill the earth" \Vlth a rIghteous race.
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"DEFEAT OF PERSECUTIOX" TESTDlONY PERIOD

"THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FRES'

With thiS Testimony Penod dunng the entlrc month of October
the new book "The Trllth Shall JIal.e YOll Free" wIll be
released for publIc distrIbutIOn ThiS will be offered 10 combination WIth the new booklet Freedom In the .Yew World, on a
contribution of 251'. As thIS TestImonv PerIOd WIll be observed
world-wide, where the Kmgdom publIshers are not supplIed \nth
thiS ncw hterature they WIll proceed With theIr mtensified testimony work using the latest book and booklet on a contnbution
to correspond. Our readers and all persons of good-wlil are
welcomed to a part in this mighty educational movement, fearless
of persecution, bceause It IS only through past "defeat of persecuhon" by obcdient and courageous proclamatIon of the K.lOgdom
message under opposihon that thIS announced Testimony Pcnod
can be earned out, by God's grace. ThIS penod therefore represents a triumph for God's truth and cause, and all WtShIllg to share
therein we are ready to put 10 touch WIth the proper organized
group of Jehovah's witnesses, upon request. All due preparation
for thiS world-Wide testlDlony should now be completed, as to your
supplies, terntory and time. Then you wIl1 have speCial resnlts
to report at this month's close, clther dlrect to us or to the company
with WhICh you associate in field service.

With great gratitude to the "God of truth" the SOCll.'ty here
announces thIS new publlcatlOn "The Truth Shall JIal..e You Fru"
The release of the publIshers' edition of thIS book was a loudly
applauded feature of the "Free Nahon's" Theocratic Assembly
held SImultaneously m August 10 more than 100 CIties The truths
set out III unbroken sequence III the 384 pages of lIlls book, Illus·
trated With art work In color, WIll amaze and delIght you and eqUIp
you unto the present fight for freedom. The book IS III VIolet cloth
bmdmg, WIth gold-stamped title and relIef deSIgn, and con tam,>
instructIOns as to how to study and also a complete index of all
Scripture texts cited thereill. "The Truth Shall Make You Fru"
IS now offered on a contnbutIOn of 25c a copy, malled postpaId
to any address. Release of the book for general distnbullOn
world-Wide is announced elsewhere.
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STUDIES

Week of November 7: "The Free Nation Keeping Truth,"
11 1-22 Inclusive, The Watchtower October I, 19013.
Week of ~ovember 14: "The Free NatIon Keepwg Truth,"
11 23-41 inclUSiVe, The Watchtower October 1, 1943.
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THE FREE NATION KEEPING TRUTH
"Open ye the gates, that the righteous ll<ltion which keepeth the truth may enter in."-Isa. 26:2.
EHOY~\H'S

day is Freedom's day! It begins with
the birth of the free ~ation. ~lighty blows for
freedom throughout the universe follow, struc};.
by that Xation. The field of action is heaven and
earth. Heaven first feels the joy of the clearing out
of the enemy. Xo mere blasting of squadrons of airplanes out of the skies is that, to guarantee the freedom of the air. X 0 j it is the downing of man's great
oppre:;:sor from his heavenly seat of power to the
confined quarters of the earth, there to face execution within a "short time". The jubilant cry loudly
rings throughout the heavens: "Xow is come the salvation, and the power, and the kingdom of our God,
and the authority of his Anointed One, because that
accuser of our brethren, who accused them before
our Gvd day and night. has been east out."-Rev.
12: 1-10, Emphatic Dwglott tran:"lation.
2 The free Xation, clothed with power and authority and hrinf'ing salnl.tion to men, is the kingdom of
God's Anointed One, God's most highly exalted Son,
who now enters in actively upon his authority. The
~ation's Father is JehoYD.h God, ,,'!Io bestows the
kingdom upon his Svn. Its mother is Jehovah's universal organization of faithfuL holy creatures and is
called ZIOn. The birth of the Xation of the Anointed
One came at God's appointed time. in .\.D. 1914, before the travail of the "war in heawn" began. Concerning that ewnt withont equal nod's prophet said
long ago: "Ecfore she travUlled, she brought forth j
before her pain came, she was delivered of a man
child. Who hath heard such a thing! who hath seen
such thing'S ~ Shall the earth be made to bring forth
in one day? or shall a nation be born at once 1 for as
soon as Zion travailed, she brought forth her chi 1drcn."-Isa. GG: 7, 8.
a Zion's other "children", besides the "man child"
or Anointed King of the new ~ation, must be brought
forth as citizens of the 1\ ation, As it was foretold in
the Psalms: "And of Zion it shall be said, This and
that man was born in her: and the Highest himself

J

1 What eventft .In heaven at the begmnlng oC Jehovah'. day mark It
as Freedom's day'
2 'Vhat Is the "Cree nation", what Is Its parentage, and when was It
born?
3 As what. thereCore, lire her other "children" brought forth, and what
Is the new natIon called, and by "bat was It foreshadowed 1

shall establish her. The LORD shall count, when he
writeth up the people, that this man was born there,"
(Ps. 87: 5, 6) The new ~ation is called Zion after its
mother. It was foreshadowed on earth by a capital
city of the same name, Zion, whose first king was
Da"id of the tribe of Judah, and which city ruled
over the nation of the twelve tribes of Israel.
4 David, in order to reign in Zion, first had to endure the pain and travail of fighting to oust the
heathen enemies from the stronghold of Zion and
then make it his royal capital. Thereby the complete
occupancy of the city of Jerusalem was gained.
(2 Sam. 5: 6-9) Thither King David brought his
royal household, and there his successor, Solomon,
w~s born. (2 Sam. 12: 24,25) In the day of Jehoyah,
however, the birth of the "man child" Goyernment
takes place before the "war in heaven". After that
fight to oust the devilish enemies of freedom the
bringing forth of the other "children" or members of
the free Xntion takes place. Although the Anointed
King of the ~ation is heavenly, he was once on earth
and called "The Son of man"; and the other members
of the ~ation are also called from among men, to be
"uorn in Zion", the highest privilege. It being therefore no earthly nation, those called to be members
thereof may not, while on earth, subvert, meddle in
or interfere with the political organization of any
worldly nation.
~ The capital city or ruling organization which the
Most High God has chosen and which he put in power in 1914 is Zion, or the Xew Jerusalem, This was
pictured long ago in the action Jehovah God took in
the affairs of the nation of Israel j of which this is
written: "He refused the tabernacle of Joseph, and
chose not the tribe of Ephraim: but chose the tribe
of Judah, the mount Zion which he loved. He chose
David also his servant, and took him from the sheepfolds." (Ps. 78: 67, 68, 70) Jehovah God therefore
used the nation of Israel under King David to picture the free spiritual Nation, of which his Son,
Christ Jesus, "the Lion of the tribe of J uda," is the
4. How does the beginning of David'. reign on Mount Zion dUrer Crom
the birth oC the "man chIld" Government, and why I. it no earthly
nation"
5 How was God'. choice of his ruling or'R'llnlzation long ago pictured.
and oC whom or bow many Ia the membership oC that nation composed'
2(11
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"Lord of lords, and King of kings", He is the Head
of the Xation, and all his followers who prove faithful in his footsteps to the death are the members of
his ro~ al ·'body·'. The Scriptures definitely state that
the membership of this Xational body is 144,000 and
One, Christ Jesus being the Head One and representing the entire Xation of spiritual Israelites.-Rev.
7 : 4-8; 14: 1, 3; 20: 4, 6,
e The wicked adversary of Jehovah and Christ
Jesus is that "accuser of our brethren", Satan the
Devil. The city or ruling organization which he opposes against Zion is made up of \yicked spirits like
himself and also of official representatives among
men. It is called "Babylon". It was pi~tured by that
ancient foe of freedom, Babylon, the oppressor city
on the river Euphrates. Babylon was founded by
Ximrod, who detleu Jehovah as God, put the people
in fear of himself, took away their liberties, set himself up as the first human king on earth, and established religion over his subject people. Only true
worshipers of Jehovah God, such as Xoah, Shem, and
other faithful ancestors of King DadO. remained
free of Ximrod and his political, commercial, religious organization, Babylon. Satan's dsihle orgnnization not merely included the dty of Bahylon on
the Euphrates, hut took in "all the kingdoms of the
world". Satan himself so declared to Christ Jesus
when tempting Jesus with the bait of world rulel'ship
if lIe would renounce Jehovah God and fall do\yn amI
\\'orship Jehovah's ad\'ersary.-~latt. 4: 1-11.
1 Satan's organization Babylon, therefore. ineluded
the nation of ~loab. This nation lay on the eastern
side of the Dead sea opposite from the tribe of Judah.
Being a part of Satan's organization and hence representing it, the religious nation of ,jloah hecame a
symbol of Satan's organization as a whole. The capital or chief city of ~loab was named "Ar", which
means "cit)-" j and it is ~ometimes spoken of in prophecy as standing for the whole nation of ~loab. (Kum.
21: 13, 2S; Deut. 2: 0. IS, 20; hu. 13: 1) The lofty
cit v of Ar and the entire nation of ~Ioab were the
c01;tinual foes of God's chosen nation. from and after
the time that they refused to supply provisions to
the Israelites when journeying to the Promised Land
aIld hired the unfaithful prophet Balaam to curse
the Israelites and to lay a religious trap of Baalworship for them. (Numbers 22, 23, 24; 25: 1-5)
lIenee God's instruction to the Israelites was: "Thou
shalt not seek their peace nor their prosperity all
thy days for ever."-Deut. 23: 3-6.
s ~Ioab showed great pride in itself, but contempt
for God's chosen nation. They enjoyed considerable
6 What 1a the org"nlzatlon Satan oppolles aplnat Zion. how waa It pictured. and what does It" visible part Include?
7 \Vllere was Moab located, what was Its capital, and what early acta
marked It aa the loe of God'" chosen nation?
B Who are the counterparts toda) of :lloab and of ArLand what Is the
conduct of the modern Moabltea reapectlnc spiritua.l ..raelY
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economic prosperity and the resultin~ wealth anel
treasure. (Jer. 48: 7,26,27,29,33,36) Their counterparts today are the religionists of "Clmstendom".
namely, the religious, commercial and l)olitlcal IC:lclers who practice religion for selfish gain, makin;;
commerce out of religion. "Christenuom" today ('0111pares with the lofty city of Ar of ~loab. She is the
loftiest "city" on earth, making practically all the
rest of the earth her colonial possession for selfish
exploitation. "Christendom" is the most powerful
section of the visible part of Sat::m's orgUl112,atlOn
Babylon. The modern-time ~loabites are proul!. They
have great contempt for the spiritual Israelites of
today, those who are begotten of God's spirit and
called to be members of his "holy nation", Zion, They
are for always opposed to the kingdom of Gall, and
they conspire with all other worldly powers against
those spiritual Israelites on earth who visibly represent the Kingdom. (Ps. 83: 3-8) The modern ~.Ioab
ites exalt themselves against th~ Holy City, J ellovah's kingdom, and, in opposing its rule of the earth,
they nre against the freedom of the people.
PROPHECY OF Domt
"The day of Jehovah, beginning in 1914. is the ~p
pointed time for him to settle the score w1th all llls
opposers, including the modern ~loabites and their
mighty city. This he does by the birth of the new
Nation. his kingdom, pictured by the mountain oJ
Zion. Commercial "Christendom" and her worh:ly
allies refuse to acknowledge the newborn XatlOn anti
its rulership, and tumultuously assemble their llJi~ht
to maintain world domination by an association of
nations. a global government. Concernm~ those
events of the day of Jehovah his prophet foretol\l.
saying: "\Vherefore have nations assemhleJ In tumultT or should peoples mutter an empty tlung!
The kings of earth take their station, and ~ra\'e men
have met by appointment together, agamst Jehovah
and against his Anointed One [sayin~J ; Let us orr':k
asunder their -bonds, and cast from us then conb!
He that sitteth in the heavens will laugh, my Lord
will mock at them: then \yill he speak un to them In
his anger, and in his wrath confound them: Yet I
have installed my king, on Zion my holy mountam."
-Ps. 2: 1-6, Rotherham.
10 Jehovah's right hand is one of almighty power
applied in behalf of righteousness. It now 1 ests In
his capital organization Zion, and will deal blows of
destruction against the modern Moabites and their
lofty religious city. On the day of Jehovah this must
occur, and of this the prophecy says: "For in this
mountain shall the hand of the LORD [Jehovah] rest,
and Moab shall he trodden down under him, even as
9. What does Jehovah settle on His da". and b" what' "nd what action
do the nations and their rulera take In tha.t connectlon'
10 What Is Jehovah'S right hand, where does It now rest and how WIll
He spread forth hla hands In the midst of modern Moab?
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straw is trodden down for the dunghill. And he shall
spread forth his hands in the midst of them as he
that swimmeth spreadeth forth his hands to ~wim."
That is, as the swimmer in the Orient swims hand
over hand, beating the water with powerful blows
and a loud ~oise,. so J~hovah by his installed King
on Mount ZiOn WIll smIte the modern Moabites and
their c?mmercialize:I religious organization repeatedly wIth hard, sWIft blows, right and left as He
advances his cause in the very midst of his ~nemies,
11 "And he shall bring down their pride together
with the spoils of their hands. And the fortress of
the high fort of thy walls shall he bring down lay
l(~w, and bring to the ground, even to the dust." (Isa.
2;): 10-12) Ins~ead of Jehovah and his kingdom, the
modern Moabltes of "Christendom" make religion
and their a.sso~iation of nations, fortified by military
power, theIr hIgh to"'er of defense behind the walls
of which to take refuge. (Pss. 9: 9; 46: 7,11; 59: 6,16;
J er. 48: 1; marginal readings) By his judgment messages against religion as delivered bv his faithful
witnesses since 1918 J ellovah God has dealt crushinO'
blows to "Chris!endom" and the international supel~
government whIch she now proposes to bring out of
the pit of inaction and revive, These messages of
t~uth and yrophec.y are merely preliminary to the
VIOlent smItIng whICh He will give "Christendom" at
the execution of these judgments in the "battle of
that great day of God Ahmghty", the battle of Armageddon.-Rev. 16: 14-16,
12 The prophecy of the doom of modern ~Ioab,
"Christendom," continues, illustrating how the God
of righteousness humbles the proud religionist organization and exalts his approved organization that
worships him in faithfulness and that praises his
name. "In that day shall this song be sung in the land
of Judah; ,Ye have a strong city i salvation will God
appoint for walls and bulwarks." (lsa. 26: 1) That
day is the "day of Jehovah of hosts" beginning with
the birth of his Theocratic Government bv Christ and
ending with the vindication of His name ~t the battle
of ~rmageddon. It is a day when the prophecy of
Chnst Jesus comes true, that kingdom should rise
against kingdom, and total nation against total nation, and that famines, pestilences, persecution of
Christians, and continual "distress of nations, with
perplexity", should disturb "Christendom" and her
religious hierarchy. These things are visible siO'ns
that the "war in heaven" began in 1914 and that the
invisible demon part of Satan's organization Babylon has been cast out of heaven and brought down to
the .earth and ~ade the footstool of Zion's King,
ChrIst Jesus, It IS a day of general disillusionment
11 What Is modern Moab's "rortress or the high fort or thy walla"
and how does Jehovah God smite It low to the dust?
•
12. On Jehovah's day, whose specIal prophecy COmes true and how'
and what auccess do "Christendom" and religIon bave?'
.
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for all peoples, and by it "Christendom" and religion
have not been exalted and glorified in the minds of
the people, but all is uncertainty, unsettlement, and
revolutionary movement. Religion and "Christendom" have failed the people. Religion will again fail
when she gets on top of the international peace machinery after the total war and seeks to ride it to
security and prosperity and lasting peace.
13 Amid such circumstances in "Christendom", who,
pray, can sing a song of confidence 1 The prophecy
answers: Those "in the land of Judah", Judah was
the land of which Zion was the capital city, and where
its king "sat on the throne of Jehovah" as His Theocratic representative. Judah, therefore, now pictures
the earthly condition of those who are in line for
membership in the heavenly Zion, Jehovah's capital
organization. These have consecrated themselves to
its interests and faithfully hold fast to it as the only
rightful Ruling Power of the earth. The name J1Ulai~
means praise and was given in praise to Jehovah
God. (Gen. 29: 35) The people in the covenant with
God and who praise his name Jehovah are those in
the "land" singing the song, namely, Jehovah's witnesses. Such praisers of Jehovah today are the remnant of those to whom the apostle Peter writes SUying: "But )'e are a chosen generation, a royal p~ie;t
hood, an HOLY XATIO~, a peculiar people; that ye
should shew forth the praises of him who hath called
you out of darkness into his marvellous light."
-1 Pet. 2: 9.
10 As the Lord God by Christ Jesus interprets his
prophecies to his witnesses, they discern that Babylon has been dislodged from heaven and that tile
lofty religious organization of modern ~Ioab has
been rejected of him, its religion has been exposed as
being demonism, and the city of "Christendom" is
doomed to utter destruction at Armageudon. As Jeho~ah's witnesses Jhey take up his judgments as
wntten beforehand against His enemies and declare
them against these opposers of the newborn X ation
God's kingdom with Christ Jesus in the throne. A~
against such bad news for the enemy, they sing forth
go~d ne\vs for all "men of good-will" who long for
dehv~rance from Babylon's abominations and oppresswn~ and who pi~e for security, peace, prosperIty an~ hf.e-Iong ha~pIness under a lasting, righteous
organIzatIon. The SIngers of Judah, or Judeans, sing
o.ut fe~rlessly to all: "We have a strong city; sah-atIon WIll Go~ appo.int f?r walls and bulwarks." (The
D~uay VerstOn BIble Inserts the word "Zion" into
thIS text.)
13. In "that day" who and where are the ones that can .Ing the song
or conlldence, and what IItting worda does Peter's lint epistle address
to them'
H. According to divine Interpretation ot prophecy. what do they discern respecting satan's organization' and what do they declare ac,"nat
the enemy, and what to aU "men or good-w!U"?
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15 It is Zion of which these "Judeans" are singing,
the strong and invincible Theocratic Government of
the true and living God. It was exalted to power with
the enthronement of Christ Jesus as King of the
new X ation, the "holy nation", in 1914. Its strength
\\"us at once demonstrated by the war waged against
Babylon, Satan's mighty world organization, which
\vas heaten and thrust down to the earth to stay down
and Ol:T. Of Zion's King it was prophesied: "The
LonD [JehovahJ shall l>end the rod of thy strength
out of Zion: rule thou in the midst of thine enemies:'
(Ps. 110: 1, 2) His rod of strength \\'ill shortly "strike
throngh kings in the day of his wrath", and Zion will
remain victorious in the field.-Ps. 110: 5.
18 An international police force, no matter of what
strength and striking pO\\'er, cannot guarantee a durable pe['.ce with freedom and security, nor will it be
ahle to ~tand the terrible shaking of all man-made,
artificial things at _\rmageddon. The one and only
hope of lovers of life and liherty is God's "strong
city", The Theocracy. Those who take refuge in and
under it find themselves encircled \\'ith indestructible
wall:; and bulwarks of God's protection and power,
and \vhich he has appointed to guarantee the salvation, secnrity, deliverance and endless freedom of
all \\"ho fmthfnllv auide there. This is the truth! even
though the dweilers in the loftv citv of the modern
~loabites scofT, and deny and try t~ snppress "this
gospel of the kingdom". The choice must be made by
the people, either to trust in the postwar supernational "city" of men's creation and take refnge in
it, or to heed the J udeans' song of the "strong city"
of God's Idm~doll1 and to haste to it for safetv and
pre~er,ation7in hope of life in a righteous new \~'orld,
The prophecy declares that the song should he sung in
this day of Jehonlh, and all efforts of the ").Ioabites"
will fail to quiet the ~ong of J eho\"ah's witnesses alill
their companions of "good-will". The word of God's
prophecy will not return unto him \"oid, unfulfilled.

NATIO:-J THAT KEEPS TRUTHS
17 The Kingdom of saving strength has been put in
operation, and the way to its salvation has heen cast
up and thrown open in this glorious day of .Teho\"ah.
Through the prophecy the Lord God canses the command to go forth to the King of his "strong city",
ZIOn: "Open ye the gates, that the righteous nation
which I,eepeth the truth [(margin) which keepeth
truthsJ may enter in." (Isa. 26: ~) At Christ's coming in his kingdom he is attended by all his holy
angels, and these he uses to carry out Jehovah's
command as gatekeepers. The "gates" were flung

1;; Of what do those "Judeans" sing, lUld how was It and will It yet
ue demunstrated to be a "strong" city?
16 (a) Why, lhen, I. God's "strong city" the only hope Cor liCe and
l1!.lern', and !.let" een what. therefore, mUBt tbe people choose? (b) Will
"thIs sonl!"" be sung, and why'
17 To whom was the command to 'open the gateB' addressed. wben
":ere they opened and who were first to enter In?
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open after his coming to the temple for judgment in
1918. This was immediately after having cast Satan
and his demons out of heaven, whereby mighty
Babylon suffered a fall from which she will never
rise. The prophecy (Isa. 66: 7, 8) foretold that after
the "man child", or Government of the new ~ation,
had been brought forth to power and Zion had successfully come through the travail of the "war in
heaven", then she would bring forth her other "children". The Scriptures disclose that after Christ's
coming to temple judgment in 1918 he raised the
faithful ones \vho had been called to the Kingdom
and who had faithfully followed him and \\"ere then
sleeping in death. The sleeping saints were thn::,
brought forth and acknowledged and identified a~
members and joint heirs with the King Christ Jesu::,
in the capital organization Zion.-l Thess. 4: 13-1 G;
1 Cor. 15: 49-;)7.
18 As for the remnant who were alive on earth and
seeking to ser,e the Kingdom interests, Christ Jesus
on his throne at the temple judged them. He e,amined how they kept their integrity under the test then
sorely tr)ing God's consecrated people, and ho\\" they
were volunteering for the witness work, the "song"
that was yet to be "sung in the land of Judah" to the
praise of the :\lost High God, the Father of the ne\\"
~ation. During and for a short time after \\" orld
\Yar I the religious enemies of the truth and tbei l'
allies had brought those of the faithful remnant into
captivity and had sought the spiritual deatll of thesp,
if not, also, their physical extinction. ~ ow, liY II i:-:
wondrous acts of deliverance and by the enlightenment and freeing power of the truth, Jehovah's Kine:
brought forth the:;,e prisoners of the enemy nnll ~._.~
their feet on the highway to Zion, J ehoyall's Theocratic organization. The remnant must be brought
into it as approved members of Zion. Jehovah'", ac·
knowledgment of them as approved ones in line fol'
the Kingdom constitutes Zion's brin~ing fOl th 011
earth of her other children. These are then anointed
of the Lord God to be his visible representatin:s of
Zion, the capital organization. "The LORn loveth the
gates of Zion more than all the dwellings of J:lcoll
Glorious things are spoken of thee,
city of God,"
-Ps. 87: 2, 3.
18 Isaiah's prophecy represents the remnant as approached unto the city and outside her walls, \\'!len
the call from heaven goes forth: "Open ye the gate:;,
and let the just nation, that keepeth the truth, enter
in." (Do'lUlY) The remnant are in line to be of that
"holy nation", The Theocratic Government, which is
a righteous nation and a just. They 'seek first the
kingdom of God and his righteousness', and the

a

18 Concerning what did the Judge Christ Jesus examine the remnant,
and how did Zion bring these forth on earth as her othlr ch,"'..,,, ,
19 Where d~9 the prophet Isaiah represent the remnant as ~l~nJln~,
trom wba.l bad they been pur&,ed, and what word. of ·.he psaln"st llo
they say?
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greatest worl;: of righteousness is the vindication of
His name. Under the pressures of 'Yorld War I they
had been in large measure guilty of iniquity of lip,
refraining from publishing the name and kingdom
of God as commanded and as obligated to do in fulfillment. of t~e~r covenant. with him. Xow by the power of hIS SpIrIt and of Ins truth Jehovah's Kin"' at
the temple purges them from that unrighteoUE~ess
of lip and fills them with courage and boldness to be
his witnesses. Therefore the delivered remnant rejoice in the Lord's salyation and say: "1 shall not die,
but live, and declare the works of the LonD. The LORD
hath chastened me sore: but he hath not giyen me
oyer unto death [at the hands of the enemy). Open
to me the gates of righteousness: 1 will go into them
and I will praise the LORD: this gate of the LORD'
into which the righteous shall enter. I will prais~
thee: for thou hast heard me, and art hecome mv salyation."-Ps. 118: 17.21.
•
20 The truth is not n religion, hut is the righteous
laws and commandments of Jehovah God, and the
faithful testimony concerning his name and purpose
anll Theocratic Government, and the reliable, enduring, fixed and incontro\'ertible facts concerning
his works and doings toward his fayored people and
against his wicked enemies. J ehoyah is a "God of
truth", and his Word is the truth. "The wicked haye
told me fables: but not as thy law. All thy statutes
are truth: . . . For ever, 0 Lord. thy word standeth
finn in heayen. Thy truth unto all ge·neratiom:." (Pl'.
118: Sj, SG, 89,90, DOlla!!) "..:\.11 his works are done in
truth." (Ps. 33: 4) "Thou urt n€ar, 0 Lord: and all
thy ways are truth." (Ps. 11S: 151, DOllay) "The
worl;:s of his hands are truth and judgment. ~\.JI his
commandments are faithful: confirmed for eYer anu
e\"<2r, made in truth and equity." (Ps. 110: 7, S,
D01wy) The King of His righteous nation. when
faced with death on the tree. refused to den\' the
truth, and said to the Roman goyernor. Pontit;s Pilate: "I am 11 ldng. To this end '''us I Lorn, anLl for
tIllS cause came I into the world, thut I should bear
witness unto the truth. Even one thut is of the truth
heareth my yoice:'-John 18: 37.
21 The King now hears the title "The Faithful and
True 'Yitness", and all of his free nation hear his
yoice of testimony and are of the truth. The remnant
of his free nation whom Zion has brought forth as
hel' children after her travail of "war in heaven"
must imitate their King and bear witness to the truth
of God's I:ingdom. The~' do not follow religion and
its fables and traditions of men and its works of selfdeception, but follow and obey and do the truth.
Therefore at the temple judgment their King and
20 (a) What Is the truth' (bl What relation do Jehovah and hilt Kine
have to the truth?
21 ta) How must the remnant of the free nation Imitate their King'
~~~~cmll" In lLne for the "royal priesthood". what must they lleep, and

Judge purged the remnant of all soils of contact with
religion. Then he gave them the truth and thus a
clean identification as Christians and witnesses of
Jehovah God. (Zech. 3: 1-5) As being lined up for
membership in the "royal priesthood", they must
keep the truth. "For the priest's lips should keep
knowledge, and they should seek the law at his
mouth: for he is the messenger of the LORD of hosts.
The law of truth was in his mouth, and iniquity was
not found in his lips." (Mal. 2: 7, 6) They keep the
truth, not by remaining silent about it, for that would
mean denying the truth by letting the error stand un·
challenged. They keep the truth both by being faithful to it and by telling- it out to others. "A faithful
witness will not lie." (Prov.14: 5) The continual giving forth of the truth fixes it more deeply and inerasably in the heart and mind of the truthteller.
22 God has favored no other people on earth with
the truth than the remnant of his Theocratic organization. (Ps. 147: 19, 20) This divine grace has not
been restricted to them for their selfish enjoyment,
but that they might "arise and shine" and be wit·
nesses of Kingdom truth in all the world for a witness to all nations. "The lips of the righteous feed
many: . . . The lips of the wise disperse knowledge." (Proy. 10: 21; 15: 7) The Lord has turned to
his tried and faithful remnant of people a "pure lip,
that they may all call upon the name of the LORD,
to serve him with one consent". (Zeph. 3: 9, margl1l)
The approved and anointed remnant will continue to
preach ..this gospel of the kingdom in an the world
for a witness" down till the final end of this world
comes, regardless of the hatred and violent opposition of all nations. Thus, by God's grace, they prove
themselves as of that "nation which keepeth the
truth". No one that loves the lies of religion can he
of that nation and enter into Zion. (Rev. 21: 27) l\o
lover of religious lies can be associated with that nation, and those "strangers" of good-will who now he·
come the companions 'of the remnant must lihwi,:e
love. the tr.uth and must keep it by faithfully Wltnessmg to It.
"PURPOSE SUSTAINED"
u It is a time of intense and bitter opposition to the
truth and its proclamation. For the hardening of the
remnant and their companions in their purpose to
serv~ the Lord and show forth his praises, the prophetIc word says to Him: "Thou wilt keep him in
perfect peace, whose mind is stayed on thee: because
he trusteth in thee." (Isa. 26: 3) The italicized words
in the Authorized Version reading of this text show
themselves to be insertions j and a more literal and

2t (a) Why h ... God restricted his truth to his remn...nt and how <\0
they prove themselves or the "righteous nation" that keeps it' (b) Who
on Iy can be asae><: l& ted WIth thllt n ...lion?
23 (a) What Is a more literal reading of Isaiah 26 3 than In the Au·
thorlzed Version Bible' (b) Why is the word "purpo",," preferable to
"mind"? and what la the purpose Jehovah austalna. and to wltat e1'
tent?
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emphatic reading of the text is: "An imagination
supported Thou fortifiest peace-peace! For in Thee
it is confident." (Young) Or: "A purpose sustained
thou wilt guard, (saying] Prosper! Prosper! because
in thee hath he been led to trust." (Rotherham) The
mind is that faculty of the brain with which we gather information and reach a conclusion; hut the word
that the prophet here uses means, not the faculty
with which to think, but the thing thought or framed
in the mind. (lsa. 29: 16) The thing that fills the mind
of Jehovah's remnant and their companions is not a
vain imagination, but is a knowledge of His purpose.
God's purpose has been revealed and made clear to
them, namely, to maintain His universal domination
and to vindicate His holy name by His kingdom under Christ Jesus. This divine purpose the Almighty
God sustains and will make it to continue prospering
until it is consummated in a finished reality to the
glory of his name. He declares: "I have spoken it, I
"'ill also bring it to pass; I have purposed it, I will
also do it."-Isa. 46: 11.
,. The purpose of His covenant people now is in
harmony with the divine purpose. Their resolve is to
declare Jehovah's name, which name stands for his
purpose toward his creatures, and to obey his commandments for the furtherance of his irresistible
purpose. His lmrpose is that his name shall he declared by them throughout all the earth before he
shows his power over Satan the Devil and all his
organization. (Ex. 9: 16) Because of the stiffening
oppositIOn of the modern r.loabites, the remnant and
their companions do not drop their purpose to keep
their integrity toward God and to be faithful witnesses that endure unto the end. rnder all the pressure, crowding and encroachments of the enemy they
sustain their one purpose, without eYen the thought
of its abandonment. Having consecrated and entered
into a covenant to serve the ~lost High God, whose
name is Jehovah, and knowing that Jehovah's purpose does not change hut will triumph over all opposition, they establish themselves in their own purpose to colabor with God, no matter how long it takes.
i\othing do they permit to separate them from the
love of God which is in Chnst Jesus; and of them it
is written: "Surely he shall not be moyed for ever:
the righteous shall be in everlasting remembrance.
He shall not be afraid of evil tidings: his heart is
fixed, trusting in the LORD, His heart IS ESTADLISHED,
he shall not be afraid, until he see his desire upon
his enemies."-Ps. 112: 6-8.
251n this purpose and determination Almighty God
also sustains, upholds and stays them up, because
it is in harmony with his own will and purpose, (Pss.
24 What Is the pur-pose of Jehovah's Covenant people, aDd what do
they do Tespectlnl' It, as conllTmed by the psalmist?
~5. How does the Lord deal with them In respect of their- pUJ'l)Ose.
and why a.re tbeY able to be stronr and uncbanl'eable therein?
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37: 17,24; 54: 4; 3: 5; 51: 12; Isa. 59: 16) TIe gnnrrl.,
them therein, and answers their prayer amidst this
total war: "Save now, I beseech thee, 0 LonD: 0
LORD, I beseech thee, send now prosperity," (Ps.
118: 25) He blesses their faithful keeping to their
purpose with progress, granting them victories
over the modern ~Ioabites and also success in 'fi~h
ing' and 'hunting' for the scattered and strayed "other sheep" of the Lord. (Jer. 16: 16) He unites his
people in this one approved purpose, and l,eeps them
in peace among themselves that their lips may not
be diverted from this righteous purpose. ~\.s it is
written: "I create the fruit of the lips j Peace, pence
to him that is far off, and to him that is near, saith
the LORD; and I will heal him. There is no peace,
saith my God, to the wicked." (Isa. j j : 19, 21) .\n(l
why does the Lord thus bless them, and why nre they
able to be strong, uncompromising and unchangeable
in their purpose r The prophecy answers with this
response to the Lord: "Because I.e trusteth in thee."
-Isa. 26: 3.
28 Having stated the above guiding rule or principle, the prophet exhorts the remnant of the righteous, truth-keeping nation: "Trust ye in J ehoyah for
ever, for in J ah Jehovah is a rock of ages." (Isn.
26: 4, Young) The "rock of ages" denotes "e\'erlasting strength", immovable, inexhaustible. (Authorized Version) Christ Jesus is the Rock upon which
he builds his church, but Jehoyah God is the OVeI'towering "Roel, of ages". To Him the prophet ~loses
sang: "I will proclaim the name of Jehovah: ascribe
ye greatness unto our God. The Rock, his work is perfect." (Deut. 32: 3,4, Am. Rev. Ver.) "There is none
holy as Jehovah; for there is none h2sides thee, neither is there any rock like our God." (1 Sam. ~: 2,
Am. Rev. Ver.) Therefore in these "last days" when
the earth of Satan's visible organization' is being
moved and bhaken and men are trusting in the hann
and shelter of another 'rock', Jehovah God has
brought his name and his everlasting organization
to the fore that his people might have an unshakable,
ever-abiding Rock in which to take refuge and to
trust safely through the time of "great tnbnlation".
-l1att. ~4: 21, 22.
2f Men are now beginning to put their trust in a
new idol, the new order of international collaboration, to save themselves from a third \\"orld War
and to secure for them and for then posterity the
"four freedoms". But "their rock is not as our Rock,
even our enemies themselves being judges". (Deut.
32: 31) Christ Jesus foresaw the establishment of
that "abomination of desolation" in the place of God's
%6 Who Is the "r-ock of age.... what does
why haa hi. name a.nd organization been
unsettled time?
%7 In what new Idol are men bel'lnnlnl' to
Jesus therefore give u. who see thl•• anel
In Jebovah under comlnr ....ults?

this ellpresolOn denote. and
brou;:ht to the lore In this
put trust, what warning did
whY may we 'tr-ust forever'
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holy l,in~dom, and warned us today: """hen ye therefore shall see the abomination of desolation, spoken
of by Daniel the prophet, stand in the holy place,
. . . then let them ,,'hich be in Jud::ca flee into the
mountains"; that is, seek refug-e in Jehovah, the
Eternal Rock, and in his Image, Christ Jesus. (~Iatt.
24: 15, 16) Conditions may become ever so threatening, the wicked may spring as the grass, and the
workers of iniquity may flourish in their global new
order; they may f;nally close in on \1S to 'eat up our
flesh', yet we may unwayeringly trust for eyer in
Jehovah, IIe 'will set us up on a rock' unassailable
and unascendable by our bloodthirsty foes. (Pss.
92: i; 27: 1, 2, 5) "Blessed he Jehovah mv rock, who
teacheth my hands to war, and my finge~'s to fight:'
-Ps. 1-14: 1, Am. Rev. Fer.
ABASE:'lIEXT

A~D EXALTATIO~

2S The capital city of the proud, wealthy ~Ioabites
was built on an eminence or hill that commanded all
the surrounding plain. The poshmr super-government of "Christendom" and of all the globe will he
built on high. and the "great \yhore" of Babylon will
ride that many-headed creature. As it is written:
".\.nd the woman which thou sawest is that great
city, which reigneth uver the kings of the earth."
(Rev. 17; 1-G, 18) That lofty city will not reign over
Jehovah's faithful, trusting remnant and their COIllpanions, and will therefore try to tread these lowly
ones lifeless to the ground. I-Iowewr, theFe "poor Gnd
needy" ones may keep their trust unshaken in Jehovah, because, when the "international new order"
oppressors reach the peak of their power and domination. then the prophecy will be fulfilled: "For he
bringeth down them that dwell on high; the lofty
city, he layeth it low; he layeth it low, even to the
ground: he bringeth it even to the dust. The foot
Fliall tread it down. even the feet of the poor, and
the steps of the needy." (Iso.. 2G: 5, G) But Zion, our
strong city, will continue exulted foreYermore.
2; Zion,
Jehovah's capital organization under
Christ, is Theocratic. Therefore those who are born
in her keep her regulations, because these are from
God, who is the Head of Zion and of her King Christ
Jesus. The faithful remnant have always desired to
walk in the way of His regulations, It i~ a matter of
eternal life that they do so now, because it is the day
of juugment since the Lord's coming to the temple in
1918. Jehovah is the ~ost Upright One. By his regulations or organization instructions and truth he provides an even, level and upright way for his covenant
people to walk during this period of total war and dur~8

(a) "'here was Moab's capital city built, and what does this picture for after thu. war? (b) What will that lofty city try to do to God's
"poor and needy" ones, and then what will He do to her!
~9 (a) What do those brought forth as other chlldr"n ot Zion do as
to her r"l:ulations. and why! (b) By such r"gulatlons what does Jeho"
vah prOVide lor them. and what do"s the prophecy tb"refore say!
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ing the human attempt at total peace thereafter; Accordingly the prophecy reads: "The path of a nghteous man is even; 0 Upright One! the track of a
righteous man thou makest level. Surely in the path
of thy regulations, 0 Jehovah, we waited for thee;
unto thy Name and unto thy Memorial [name] was
there a longing of soul: with my soul longeu I for
thee in the night, yea, with my spirit within me I
kept on searching for thee, for when thy regulations
extend to the earth. the inhabitants of the world will
have learned righteousness:'-Isa. 26: 7-9, Roth.
30 During the night of uarkness which descended
upon the consecrated ones about 1918 by reason of
the action of the modern Moabites and their religious
allies, the faithful longed for light and the execution
of the Lord's judgments for their deliverance. They
sought him early, immediately after the close of
\Y urld War I, desiring to know his regulations governing their future course of conduct. Then the LOl d
led them over the highway, the way of holine~s, to
Zion and to service in his Theocratic organization.
The reproach which rested upon the Lord's memonal
name because of their captivity and inactivity they
longed to see lifted through their deliverance. So
Jehovah, by his Elect Servant Christ Jesus, loosed
them from their restraints, and now they freely and
holdly sing forth his name, showing that Jehoyah i,the name of the true God, who is their Lillerator and
the Liberator of all them that now seek him,
31 By the Lord's revealed judgments and regulations the faithful remnant have learned righteousness and therefore shun the worldly contamination
and unrighteousness of religion, The "strangers"
within their midst, the Lord's "other sheep", haye
heard the judgments of Jehovah God proclaimcll hy
His remnant of witnesses. Such of them as l:avc already heeded the KingJom message of this day of
judgment have done good to the brethren of the Kin~
Christ Jesus and thus have learned rightcou~ne~"
Their righteous acts of faith are seen in their zealous
work in the witness field at the side of the rClllna nt.
the King's brethren, ~lore of these good-will "mhahitants of the world" will yet learn righteousness a"
a certain result of the continued proclamation of
truth by the remnant and their companions. Snch
"inhabitants" will both learn and then 00 righ teonsness, as now commanded: "Seek righteousness, seek
meeh:ness: it may be ye will be hid in the Jay of
Jehovah's anger."-Zeph. 2: 3, Am. Rev. VeT.
U The King Christ Jesus is on his throne at the
temple, attended by all his holy angels, and the proc30. During what nleht did the r"mnant long and eearch ror Jehovah
what did they lone lor r"s""ctlng his nam". and how Is such lon"ing
now "atl4lled!
31. Because learnlne rlghteousnus by Ood'" judgments" hat do the
remnant do, and how Is It b"lnc shown that the "Inhablt.wl. or tne
world" ar" IIkew,se I"arnlng rlghteousn""s'
32 How has lavor be"n shown to the Wicked In th" "land ot uprlghtnen", and their r"Iusal to learn rlcbteouen"". reslllts how to Jeho\all'.
pt!ople lLlld to themaelvest
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lamation of the Lord's requirements or regulations
for life in the New World serre as a keen two-edged
sword to separate the people. The Lord's "other
sheep" are severed away from the wicked "goats".
Great favor or mercy has been shown to these "goats"
to permit them to remain till now and to have an
equal opportunity with the "sheep" to hear the Kingdom message. The remnant and their "sheep" companions are walking openly before all the world in
the i'land of uprightness" as witnesses to the majesty of God's kingdom; and Jehovah has manifestly
uplifted his hand for their deliverance, protection,
guidance and prosperity in His service. The religionists have been able to observe all this zeal of Jehovah's people and to profit by it, if they will. But do
tlwyf The prophecy answers: "Let favor be showed
to the wicked, yet will he not learn righteousness;
in the land of uprightness will he deal wrongfully,
and will not behold the majesty of Jehovah. Jehovah,
thy hand is lifted up, yet they see not: but they shall
see thy zeal for the people, and be put to shame; yea,
fire shall devour thine adversaries." (1sa. 26: 10,11,
Am. Rev. Fer.) Jehovah's covenant people are hereby addscd that they may expect to brush up with
the \yicked "~Ioabites" and their allies and to fight
against their encroachments continuously until the
judgment fire of the battle of Armageddon devours
snch opposers and persecutors.
S3 The remnant and their companions shun all dealings with such wicked ones and waste no consecrated
time in controversies with them. but let them go their
own \Yillfnl, stubllorn way and take the consequences
of which they have been forewarned. 'Ye seek no debates or controversial arguments with those who refuse to sec and who envy the zeal of God's people. It
is now a time of "peace to men of good-will"; and Jehovah God has appointed the way of peace for his
remnant and "other sheep". The war of Armagedfion
is ordained for the wichd, with destruction of all
their worh:s; but as for the Lord's zealous and courageous witnesses the prophecy says: "Jehoyah, thou
wilt ordain peace for us; for thou hast also wrought
all O..lr \yorks for us." (Isa. 26:12, Am. Ret". Ver.) It
is God that is working among his people both to will
and to do of his good pleasure, and he has accomplished all the results for them thus far. To Him must
go all the credit for-the success, progress and prosperity of the witness work till now and of that which will
climax his "strange work" in the near future. ·Were it
not that He has "wrought all our works for us", this
visible organization and its work would have come to
nought in that crucial year of 1940. But men cannot
overthrow it, because in reality they are fighting
against God in trying to do so. (Acts 5: 38, 39) AI~How hu Jehovah ordained peace for his people, a.nd wbat
course, therefore, do they take' (b) How ~ he "wroulht all our
works for us". and how Ls thla manliest!
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mighty God has ordained peace, or prosperity and
achievement of success, for his anointed remnant and
"other sheep"; and such it is bound to be for those
enduring to the end of the work.
FREE FROM OTHER LORDS
If Having now passed through the wide-open gates
and entered in within Zion's walls and bulwarks of
salvation (1sa. 60: 11), these delivered and protected ones can take up the next words of the prophet
and say: "0 Jehovah our God, other lords besides
thee have had dominion over us; but by thee only
will we make mention of thy name. They are dead.
they shall not live; they are deceased [( margin) they
are Rephaim), they shall not rise: therefore hast
thou visited and destroyed them, and made all remembrance of them to perish."-1sa. 26: 13,14, .111l.
Rev. Ver. (Rephaim giants once occupied )Ioabite
territory.-Deut. 2: 11.)
.5 The modern Moabites have tried to lord it oYer
the Lord Jehovah's people, till within recent years.
Today they are pushing the idea that all peoples,
including Jehovah's covenant people, are the property of the State and that "Caesar" has the prior and
sole claim upon them. The religious element amon~
the "Moabites" have persuaded the political element
like King Eglon of old to believe themselws to he
"the higher powers". Down to the year 192a even
Jehovah's witnesses had not been delivered from the
popular view that the political rulers of this world
are the "higher powers" to whom Christian souls
are commanded by God to be subject. But by publishing the truth on Romans 13: 1-7, in The TVatchtol{tr
of June, 1929, the remnant were given the freedom
of the truth that Jehoyah God and Christ Jesus are
exclusively "The Higher Powers", whom Christians
must obey rather than obey men opposed. The year
previous, namely, in 1928, by the publication of the
book Government, the Lord God also reYealeJ to
them that "Christianity is not a religIOn", but is of
the trnth. It was because of not understundino- these
'" sucvital facts of truth that God's consecrated people
cumbed to conspiring religious, political and commercial elements in 1918 and fell into captivity and
permitted other lords to regulate, hinder and restrain their Christian activity.
aa In ancient times the Moabites under fat King
Eglon oppressed Jehovah's people eighteen years.
Correspondingly, eighteen years after 1918, or in
1936, Jehovah God made emphatic to his people the
truth that all religion is of the Devil. Hence during
those intervening eighteen years, and particularly

34 Having paaeed withIn Zion's gatee. wha.t do the delivered onn then
confess and ....y. according to prophecy!
35 How. and till when. had other lords besides Jehovah had dominIon
over his consecrated people'
36 Since 1918. like whom have Jehovah's remnant prepared them""lvea
against modern )1oabltea and then struck for freedom. and likewise
the Lord's "otber sheep"!
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since 1929, when the persecutions upon Jehovah's
witnesses in Germany and America and elsewhere
began to increase in s~verity and magnitude, his rem·
nant under Christ Jesus prepared themselves like
Juuge Ehud, the ambidextrous Benjamite. The Lord
provided the remnant with the large dagger of these
Theocratic truths. Then, in His due time, particularly from 1936 on, Christ Jesus by his remnant on
earth has plunged the cold steel into the paunch of
puugy King Eglon and caused his dirt to be exposed.
(Judg. 3: 12-30) Since then, also, the Lord's "other
:;heep" have heen fulfiiling the picture of the Kenite
woman named J ael, who took the hammer and tentpin and nnil~(l the head of King Eglon's fellow conspirator, Captain Siseru, to the ground. (Jndg.
-1: 18-2-1) Thereafter, aceordin~ to the ancient type,
the power of tile :\loabites and of the Canaanites over
Jeho\"::lll's chosen nation was hroken.
31 Today, as a result of like action, the totalitarian
monstrosity and the reli~ions lords are as (lead to
.Jeho\·ah's people, Spiritually, therefore, Jehovah's
remnant of "'itnesses are free, thns fltly representing
on earth His righteous and holy nation, the new Xation of Zion, The J ael class, or "other sheep", are
"tanding nnbreakably with the remnant in this freellom \yherewith Jehovah bv Christ Jesus has made
them free; and together tl;ey all say now, this Yery
day: "0 Jehovah our God, other lords hesides thee
have had dominion over us; hut by thee only will we
make mention of thy name." Th~ political powers,
with the full connivance of religions clergy, may
take Jehovah's people into custody hy ~heer phy~ical
force. They may deprive them of tlleir unrestrained
bodily move!nent in u concentration camp, and may
ban them. as in Germanv. But always und for ever
they fail to crack nnd lJ'ind the spil:it of truth and
freedom Within the hearts of Jehovah's faithful ones'
and the making' mentIon of Ilis name and purpo:-~
eontinues to go on, as in Xazi Germany, where the
IIitlerites fl11u the underground \'.'itn(,:>8 work to lJe
the one that tlH'y cannot control, break up or sub.
due, as reported by the :\lunich newspaper Nelleste
Saclo/chte/! as recently as June of thIS year. (Boston C, S, Jlollitor, June 29,1943, page 7)
33 The judgments of the Lord written aforetime in
his 'YOI'd have had hold declaration and doomed
those "Iords" to destruction. Thev are for ever dead
to the Lord's people already an(l shall never again
li\'e as "higher powers" to them. They are deceasecl;
and those "Rephaim", or totalitarian and religious
giunts of Satan's demonized organization, shall never
again rise to spiritual power over Jehovah's "free
37 How, and why, therefore, does the making mentton 01 Jeho\'ah's
nanle In even tOlalitanan lands go on'1
38 (a) How are those "lords" and "n~phalm" already "dead", "decca.~cd"

and bf'yond flSJnR. and what 1s !'hown

In ~('hemlah

about their

continuing to truuble Jehovah's peopl.? <I» How dOes Jeho\ah \l81t
them and make all their memory to perish?
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nation" and put them in any bondage to the Lord's
enemies, either now or in the postwar period of a
super-State, dominated by religion. Till Armaged,
don's fight they may continue to trouble Jehovah's
people, as did that ~Ioabite named "Sanballat the
Horonite", who accused Nehemiah of sedition and
tried to lure or frighten him off from rebuilding the
walls of Jerusalem. But :Nehemiah armed his builders and met Sanballat's threat with the commend :0
the workers on the wall: "Fight for your brethren !"
and Jerusalem's walls were built to completion. (~eh,
2: 10, 19 j 4: 1-14 j 6: 1-16) Finally, when those \\"ho
have in the past lorded it over Jehovah's people do
die and decease at Armageddon's war of execution,
they shall literally go into extinction, without hope
of rising and living in the llew world which is without
end. The sanctimonious harlot of religion leads them
down thither. (Prov. 2: 16-18 j 9: 13-18; 21: 16) Jphovah's judgments proclaimed by his witnesses have
already visited them and greatly incensed them: but
at Armageddon the execution of those judgments
will visit and punish them, and Jehovah will destroy
them, without a trace left, thus making every memorial of them to perish, The Xew World shall be free
for "men of good-will".
39 Before that execution, and while those doomed
"lords" and "nephaim" are permitted to remain but
a short time longer to defiantly oppose the Theocratic Government by Christ, the Lord God of the
remnant continues to increase his free Xation. Therefore the prophecy addresses itself to God, sa~ing:
"Thou hast increased the nation, 0 Jehovah, thon
hast increased the nation j thou art glorified j thou
hast enlarged all the borders of the land," (Isa.
26: 15, .A Ill, Rev. V er.) Concerning the Go\"ernmell t
which res.s upon the shoulder of the Prince of Peace
it is written: "Of the increase of his government and
peace there shall be no end, upon the throne of Duvid,
and upon his kingdom" to order it, and to estahllsh
it with judgment and with justice from henceforth
even for ever." (Isa. 9: 6, i) That Government knows
no natIOnal borders on earth, but will exercise worl<l
domination over the globe; for God has removeu all
restricting borders "far unto all the ends of the
earth". (A1/th, Ver.) All the inhahited earth hecomes
the territory in which "this gospel of the kingdom
shaH be preached . . . for a witness unto all nations"
before the final end of them and their lords comes.
<0 As Jehovah's witnesses, in obedience to his command to preach, have gone to as many of the nations
as they could penetrate by personal house-to-house
witnessing, and by printed page, radio, telephone anu
underground, our only Lord God has added to the
39 How doee Jehovah continue to Increale his fue :\'atlon'
40 <a) AI a result wbat part has been added to the remnant class'
(bl \Vho else have been brourht Into company With the remnant and
why eVidently has tbe populousness 01 GOd'8 people on earth not yet
been fully reached?
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nation. He not only hus gathered the Ruth :rod
Esther class, or newer and younger part of the remnant class, unto Zion within the gates of our "strong
city", but has also added the "strangers" that are
welcome "within thy gates", These "other sheep" the
Good Shepherd has apparently only begun to bring
into his fold into company with his free Nation represented by the remnant. The prophecy says: "Jerusalem shall be inhabited as towns without walls for
the multitude of men and cattle therein." (Zech. 2:4)
The increasing of the Lord's ~ation has therefore not

"1
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yet reached to the populousness he has decreed for
it before Armageddon finishes off the envious opposers of such increase.
61 The increase thus far is to Jehovah's glory. By
a still greater increase and addition of "other sheep"
He shall be further glorified among multitudes of
limen of good-will" from the rising of the sun to the
going down thereof. How, then, can we but continue
to sing this song of His praise in the land of Judah
in this day of Jehovah 1
H. 'Vho has thereby been Iflorltled, and how may he be still further
clarified?

THE CREATOR OF PEACE AND EVIL
Forr~I the light, and create darkness; I make peace,

and create evil; I am Jehovah, that doeth all these
thin~s." No self-contradiction is in that statement of
the )'lost lltgh God, as recorded at Isaiah 45: 7 (Am. Ret'.
r c/".). It has been misunderstood by religionists, and by
reason thereof Jehovah God has been misrepresented. Jehovah is good, and all his ways are right. (Ps. 25: 8) Every
good and pcrfect thing proceeds from him. (Jas. 1: 17)
Hence many have taught that it \\ould be impossible for him
to create anything that would be eril. The difficulty arises
from wrongly understanding the term eril. Worldly dictional'les define €L'tl as "anything having bad moral qualities,
corrupt, wicked or wrong". To be sure, Jehovah God could
not create anything or practice anything that possesses bad
moral qualIties or that is corrupt or wicked or that IS
wrong, because 'all his works are perfect'. (Deut. 32: 4)
God IS his own interpreter of his Word on this question.
Another translator, Rotherham, renders Isaiah 45: 7 in
this manner: "I am Jehovah, and there is none else: forming
light and creating darkness, makmg prosperit)· and creatmg
misfortune." That God creates evil there cannot be the
slightest doubt, because IllS Word so says. There is a wide
difference. however, between evil and that which is morally
"..icked or wrong. According to the Scriptures et'il In this
and like texts means that which brings adnrsity or hurt,
affiiction or sorrow. It is not necessarIly morally wrong.
Death is a great evil. It IS the very opposite of lIfc, and
no greater mIsfortune could befall any creature than to
lose his lifc. Death brmgs adversity, hurt, aflhetlOn or sorrow to those who were the frIends of the deceascd. It was
Jehovah God who provided death as the penalty for the
violatIOn of his law, as stated at GenesIs 2 17. It was not
wrong for him to do so, but it was right for him to fix the
severest punishment for the deliberate Violation of his law.
He created man, and his creative work "was very good".
(Gen. 1: 31) It was God's will that adversity shOUld not
befall his creature man; therefore he commanded him not
to cat of the fruit of a certain tree, and informed man that
if he willfully violated God's law evil would befall him,
which evil or adversity would be death. The evil which God
had created, and which fell so heavily upon Adam, was not
wrong, but rIght. It was a just punishment for the willful
violation of God's word. The rightful and just enforcement
of that law brought the greatest adversity, sorrow and af·

flietion upon Adam and upon his offspring and has affected
the entire human race.-Rom. 5: 12.
Jehovah God, as the scripture states, created light. "Light
is sown for the righteous," or those who do right. (Ps.
97: 11) He created darkness, which is the portion of those
who willfully continue in wrongdoing. (Ps. 82: 5-i, Jude
13; Ps. 107: 10; 2 Pet. 2: 4) To those who are obcdient to
bim he opens his hand and fills them with that which is
good. (Ps. 104: 28) "For the LORD God is a sun and shield:
the LORD will give grace and glory: no good thing will he
withhold from them that wallt uprightly." "The LORD trieth
the righteous: but the wicked and him that loveth violenee
his soul hatet11. Upon the wicked ho shall rain snares, fire
and brimstone, and an horrible tempest: this shall be the
portion of their cup. For the righteous LORD loveth righteousness; his countenance 1.10t11 behold the upnght."-Pss.
84: 11; 11: 5-7.
This divine rule Jehovah plainly announced to the nation
of Israel when He directed Moses to state to that people
the terms of His covenant with them. If that pcople would
keep His commandment and obey his voice they should
prosper and have his blessing: and if they would turn away
from Jehovah and disobey him evil would befall them. "See,
I have set before thee this day life and good, and death and
evil; in that I command thee this day to love the LORD thy
God, to walk in his ways, and to keep his commandments
and his statutes and his judgments, that thou mayest live
and multiply: and the LORD thy God shall bless thee in the
land whither thou goest to possess It. But If thine heart
turn away, so that thou wilt not hear, but shalt be drawn
away, and worship other gods, and sen'e them; I denounce
unto you this day, that ye shall surely perish, and that
ye shall not prolong your daJ's upon the land."-Deut
30: 15-19 i also Deut. 31: 27 -29.
By his prophets Goo repeatedly warned the Israelites
that he would bring evil upon them for their wrongdoing.
(Jer. 6: 19) The Israelites were God's covenant people and
were bound by the terms of the covenant to obey and serve
God. Because of their wrongdoing God did bring e\'il upon
them as a punishment therefor. Note Judges 2: 13·15 on
this: "And they forsook the LORD, and served Baal and
Ashtaroth. And the anger of the LoRD was hot against
Israel, and he delivered them into the hands of spoilers
that spoiled them, and he sold them into the hands of their
enemies round about, 80 that they could not any longer
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stand before their enemies. Whithersoever they went out,
the hand of the Lorm was agamst them for evil, as the
LORD had said, and as the LORD had sworn unto them: and
they were greatly distressed."
Surely it cannot be contended that it was 'Hong for God
the Creator to punish the Israelites for a violation of their
covenant with him. It was not wrong, but exactly rIght,
for the reason that they had deliberately violated their
solemn agreement with Jehovah. God created the c,il that
befell the Israelites for their wron~doing, and his actIOn
in bringing that evil upon the Israelites was right.
'Yhat was God's purpose in thus hrmgillg the evil upon
them ¥ 'Yas it merely to gl\'e them some experience wIth
evil, that they might thereby learn the baneful effects
thereof? No, such was not the reason. The Scriptures plainly
state that the "children of Israel did evil in the sight of
the LORD" by forsaking God and serving the Devil. (Judg.
2: 11) The evil that they did was a gros'l sm, and therefore
wron~. The Israelites, by the terms of their covenant, were
promised life if they "'ould obey God's law, and were told
that death would follow a deliberate violation thereof. The
only way creatures can possess and hold eternal life is to
know and to obey God. By departmg from their covenant
the Israelites were destroying their opportunity for life.
The name and word of God were inyolyed; and, for their
good, Jehovah God would keep before them that he is the
only true God and the Giver of life. The action of Jeho\'ah
in bringing enl upon the Israelites was not selfish, but was
because of his lo\"e for them and for the upholding of his
word and name. He would have them know that they could
not follow or worship the Denl anrl reeelye that which they
so much desired, namely, life and happmess.
The law of God was expressed to Israel In these words:
"ThOll shalt have no other gods before me." (Ex. ~O: 3) His
commandment to them was: "Thou shalt love the Lord thy
Guu \,;jth all thy heart, and with all thy soul, anu With all
thy r.llnJ." platt. 22: 37, 38) Knowmg tlll~ clear and positl\"e i>tatement of the law and commandments of God and
then going contrary thereto revealed to the true Israelites
the hldeou~ness of sin, "that sin by the eommnndment
mi!!ht become exceeding sinful," uecause the Sin was not
me'i'e immorality but the breaking of their covcnant \\ Ith
God. Sin is a tran<;gression of God's I,ll\", and to hno\\" IllS
law and commanument and then to dchberately nolate the
same increa!>es the enormity of the wrongdomg and makes
such enormity manifest. That is the argnmer.t of the apostle
Paul in Romans i: 12-14. The Israelites had agreed to obey
God's law and commandments, and by taking an opposite
course they broke their solemn eo....enant and also broke the
law and commandment. For such wrongdoing on their part
and as a punishment therefor God brought evil upon them,
for their own good. In his so doing, that e\'il was right.
There is a vast difference between evil and wrongdoing.
All wrong or wrongdoing is evil, but not all evil is wrong.
An act of injustice is always wrong, and also usually works
evil upon another. The administration of justice is right,
and often brings evil upon the person against whom it is
enforced. Wrong or wrongdoing is always attended by
injustice. Evil may be the result of the enforcement of
justice or may result therefrom, but wrong could never
result from the strict enforcement of justice. Jehovah is
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tne just God, says Isaiah 45: 21. The dwelling-place of
justice is with lnm, "Justice and judgment are the habitlttion of thy throne: mercy and truth shall go before thy
face." (Ps. 89: 14) In the administration of justice to IllS
creatures evil or affliction must of necessity result to the
wrongdoer. That does not at all argue that it is wrong. On
the contrary it fully supports the statement of Isaiah
45: 7 that God creates evil.
Justice means that which is right and in full harmony
with God's law. Judgment means the judicial determination
or deeree rendered by one having the rightful authority
to do so. When the Psalm declares that 'justice and judgment are the habitation of Jehovah's throne', the meanm~
is that all the judicial determinations or decrees rendered
or made by Jehovah are right; and this is true even though
such judicial decrees for the enforcement of justice brin!::
suffering and sorrow, and therefore evil, upon the ones
agamst whom they are enforced. It is the exclusive right of
Jehovah to delegate authority to others to render judgment.
In delegating such authority to certain ones in hIS org:ln·
ization of Israel, and commanding that they should udmlllister justice, God declared that there shOuld be no dIScrimination in so doing. His prophet 1\105es said, at Deuteronomy 1: 17: "Ye shall not re~pect persons in judgment.
but ye shall hear the small as 'Yell as the great, ~;e sldl
not be afraid of the face of man; for the jud~ent is God's
and the cause that is too hard for you, bring it unto me,
and I will hear it." Here :\loses typIfies or represents Chrl'lt
Jesus_
Any jud%'IDent or decree made or rendered and enfofC'ed
because of ill-will, hatred or malice IS wrong or unjll,>t On
the contrary, a decree or judgment made or rendered aIHl
enforced by one pos~essing the rightful authOrity awl only
in the honest administration of justice is right, even tholl:.!.!l
it results in suffering on the part of the one agawst \\ hom
the decree is enforced. Because the enforcement of a Just
juc1~ment does bring suffering and affliction it is e\ II, but
is in full harmony with God's law. Such judgment or rlecree.
however, must always be made and enforced by the one
having full power and authority thus to do.
The Israelites were God's people chosen by him for his
orgamzutlOn and they .were ~iven instruction in nghteollsness. What he 1 eqUlred of them he requires of all whom
he approves, to wit, "to do Justly, and to love mercy, and
to walk humbly WIth thy God." (Mil.'. 6: 8) Worldly men
have formed nations, made laws, prOVIded for eourts or
tnbunals whIch have rendered and enforced Judgments,
but have failed to do so justly beeause of the Imperfectlun
of man and because the nations and peoples of the earth
have been and are under the influence and control of the
"god of thIS world", Satan the Devil. (2 Cor. 4: 4, John
12: 31) When God's kingdom is in full sway m the earth,
then Christ the King and just Judge will do justly and
render all decrees in justice and righteousness. As it is
prophetically written of him: "With righteousness shall he
judge the poor, and reprove with equity for the meek of
the earth: and he shall smite the earth with the rod of
his mouth, and with the breath of his lips shall he slay
the wicked. And righteousness shall be the girdle of hiS
loins, and faithfulness the girdle of his reins. , , . They
shall not hurt nor destroy in all my holy mountain: for
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the earth shall be full of the knowledge of the Lord, as the
waters cover the sea." (Isa. 11: 4-9) All the King's judgments will be right, but they will work evil to the wicked.
"The LoRD preserveth all them that love him: but all the
wicked will he destroy."-Ps. 145: 20.
It is wrong, therefore, for anyone to render or to attempt
to render and to enforce against others a judgment or
decree that would result in evil, unless the person so rendering such judgment or decree has full authority thus to do.
lt is therefore clearly seen that evil or punishment administered without authority is wrong:, whereas evil resulting
from a judgment made or enforced by the rightful authority
is right and proper. Hence, too. any judgment or decree
that is made, rendered and enforced contrary to God's law
is wron~ and evil. It is not of God, to whom thc questIOn
is raiscd' "Shall the throne of iniquity have fellowship with
thee. \\hieh [throne} frameth mi.,chicf by a law1 They
gathcr themsch'es together against the soul of the righteous,
and condemn the innocent blood. But the LORD is my
defence; and my God is the roek of my refuge. And h~
shall bring upon them their own miquity, and shall eut
them off in their own wiekedness; yea, the LOim our God
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shall cut them off." (Ps. 94: 20-23) That means evil. but
in righteousness, to such wicked and iniquitous lawmakers
who work mischief maliciously against God's innocent and
righteous servants.
Jehovah is the God of peace, or prosperity, welfare,
happiness, health and safety. Romans 16: 20 says' "The
God of peace shall bruise Satan under your feet short l~' .,
This implies that he is also the God of war, because he
will make war against Satan and will destroy him and hIS
organization. Jehovah God fought for his covenant people
Israel of old time, and will now fight for those of his Thl'oeratie organization at hIS own due time. (2 Chron. 20' 13.
Zech. 14: 3) In response to the cries of his oppres5ed
people Jehovah will express his rightl'ous ind1!motlOn
against the oppressors. and He is therefore call I'd the military God, or "Lord of sabaoth", meanm~ the Lord of hosts
(Jas. 5: 4) With equal certainty, says Psalm 2!)' 11, Jehovah "will bless his people with peace". His kin~clom under
Chri<;t Jesus will brmg peace to "men of good-Inll" of thl'
earth, but only after the greatest of all wars .\rmazr<1don
The peace ther<.'a£ter established shall contlllue for H<.'r
-Ps. 72: 3-7; 15a 2: 4.

JOSEPH, WISE FOOD ADMINISTRATOR

I

X TDIES past some people have thought that when an
abundant supply of food IS produced in a country, the
thing to do i., to plow U1Hlcr crops and destroy livestock.
.A different Foliey scems 10 be in "oglle at present. \\'orld
fooll conferences are held, fooll admmistrator olfic<.'s set up,
and other measures adopted to grapple wIth foou-shol,t:Ige
problems. A famous food crisis was surmounted in Egypt
over thirty-five centuries ago hy Joseph, and his policy was
not one of food dl'strllctIOn in times of plenty. Joseph, who,
in his office of food admInIstrator, had divine ~uidance,
stored up food. Ilis wise course later presernd life. and it,
as well as his earlier life history, is prophetic. II<.'nce a
renew of his hfe will be both intere5tIn!; and instructIve.
At the time Joseph was born his mother Rachel saId:
"God hath taken away my reprOal'!I", and she called h1m
"JosepJ!', which meallS "remo\'cr", that is, remo\ er of
reproach. The name abo means ·'inereaser·'. (Gen. 30: 22-24)
He \\as the firstborn SOil of Jacob by Ius wlfe Ral'hel, amI
pieturcs the first-created and beloved Son of God, Chnst
Jesus. It 1S Christ that removes reproach from Jehovah's
name, and gathers and mcreases the number of those that
worship God.-Ps. 50: 5; J olm 10: 16.
Whcn Joseph was 17 years old the events of his life that
arc historically important began to occur. He had moved
from his birthplace in Padan-aram to the land of Canaan.
There he was a faithful shepherd lad, tending his father's
flocks with his ten half brothers. His relations with his
brethren were strained. In the first place he was the favorite
son of Jacob, as evidenced by the gift of a coat of many
colors. He faithfully reported to his father the derelictions
of his half brothers in their care of the flock. Most gallmg
of all, this young brother dreamed dreams that indicated
his exaltation above them, even picturing the celestial bodies
rendering obeisance to him. (Gen. 37: 1-11) Likewise Christ
Jesus, the Good Shepherd and most highly favored of God's

sons, condemns and exposes the \nckrdness of the enl
shepherus, which truthful reports stir the hatred of sllch
reh~IOus ones.•\nd when He, whIle on earth. decl:lrec1 the
prophecies foretelling his exaltatIOn they gnashed the1l'
teeth a~w11lst him.-PIll\. 2: !)-ll.
.A climax was reached when Joseph's father sent him to
Sheehem to ~ee if all was well with the HOl·i;. Spylllg I.im
fro;:'l afar, the enYIOnS half brothers "compired azalllst 111m
to slay him". In the end they rid themseh'es of theIr tormentor by selling 111m to merchantmen hl'aded for Egypt
(Gen. 37: 13-28) Centuries later, in fulfillml'nt of thIS part
of the drama, Jehoyah sent his only-belIotten Son to earth
to note the condition of God's flock and to mvestIgatl' the
Jewish clergy, who were duty-bound to fl'l'd the eovennnt
people of God by mforming them of His Word The Jell Ish
religionists were his brethren after till' flesh, yet they
opposed him and "dehyered him for en\f' -::lIark IS 10
.\rrIving in Egypt. Joseph was sold by the hhmae!ltes to
Potiphar, an E~yptlan and officer of Pharaoh The Lord
prospered Joseph and was with him III all that he did
Potlphar noted this, and in time made bm overseer of Ill~
house and possessIOns For Jo...eph's sake the E{!ypl IUn's
honse was blessed Thereafter Potlphar's wife tried to 5edncC'
Joseph to haye interconrse WIth her. Joseph refused to
indulge in such illicit relationship with hIS master's \\ Ife,
though she daily Importuned him to do so Fal!ll1g to <;ccllce
Joseph and gain her deSIres, she "framed" him and charged
him with attempting the very CrIme he had steadfastly
shunned. On this false charge he was cast mto prIson. (G I'n
39: 1.20) At this point Joseph pictured the body members
of Christ )"et on earth. As PotJphar's wife was used to tl'st
Joseph, so Satan's "woman", his organization, is used to
put the "feet members" to a severe test of mtegrity. The
world would have Christ's followers conform themselves to
its Godless ways and selfish desires, and join in with Its
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schcmes. But no spiritual fornication with the Deyil's
"woman" for them! (Jas. 4: 4) Because of this the enemy
organization makes false accusations against God's people,
even accusm~ them of sedition because they stand firm for
God's kingdom. On such false charges many were imprisoned
during the World War.
While in prison Joseph gained a reputation as an interpreter of dreams, the Lord still being with this man of faith.
Joseph gave God the credit, saying: "Do not interpretations
belong to God 1" (Gen. 40: 8) Two years pass, with Joseph
still in prison. Then Pharaoh dreams. Seven fat-fleshed kine
come up out of n river and feed in a meadow. Seven lennfleshed ones follow, and consume the fat kine. He has a
second, similar dream, seven good ears of corn coming np
on one stalk, to he later devoured uy seven thin cars. : ...n
the magl(~Jans of E!!J'pt were callcd in to gin the interpretation; all failed! Then the fame of Joseph reachetl
Pharaoh's cars. In reply to Pharaoh's reqnest for an interpretation .Joseph said: "It is not in me: God shall give
Pharaoh an answer of peace:'-Gen. ·11 : 16.
Pharaoh relates his two dreams, and, true to the promise
of Joseph, God gives the correct unJerstan(ling through
Joseph. The two dreams are one, and in explaining them
J os'.:ph said: "\"-hat God is about to do he she\veth unto
Pharaoh. Behold, there come seven years of great plenty
throughout all the land of Egypt: und there ~hall anse
after them seven years of famme j and all the plenty shall
he forgotten in the land of E~ypt; and the famine shall
consume the land:' (Gen. 41. 2S-~) Joseph next offered
good counsel. He advised Pharaoh to 'ieek out a wise and
discreet man to set over the land of Egypt, and outlined
a food conservatIOn program to inau~urate durmg the ~cven
years of plenty, that a surplus might be accumulated for
the ~even years of famme. lIe did not adYise food destruction to mampulate prices. HIS aim was to preserve life.
PhJraoh heeded the counsel. To Joseph he said: "There
:s nOlle ~o discreet and WIse as thou art. thou shalt be over
IllY house, and according unto thy word shall all my people
he ruled: only in the throne will I be ~reater than thou."
(ncn. 41: 30, 10) Pharaoh approprIately callcd Joscph
"Zaphnath-paaneah", meaning "saVIor of the worlJ." or "food
of the liVIng" He also gave Illm to wife _\senath, the
dau~hter of a pl'lcst of On, who hore unto him two sons,
~lan:J.'iseh and Ephraim. Joseph performed his duties as
Pharaoh's prime minister, fillIng the granarIes of Efrypt
to oyerflowmg. The seven J'ears of plenty ended; famine
set in.-Gen. 41: 45-54.
All Dible reaners are famlliar with the trying events of
the years that followed. When the Egyptians crIed for food,
Plwraoh said: "Go unto Joseph j what he saith to you, do."
Thcy brought their money and eattlc and herds to Joseph.
When these resources wcre exhausted they sold their lands,
and finally themseh'es, to Pharaoh, all voluntarily. The
famine overspread all the earth, and the inhabItants of all
countries came into Egypt to buy corn. (Gen. 41: 5;)-57;
47: 14-23) Along with them came Joseph's tcn half brothers.
The charge laid against them of being SpIes, the test by
which they might prove their innocence, their subsequent
return with the young lad Bcnjamin, and the demonstration
of a complete change of heart since their cruel treatment
of Joseph over twenty years before, and this climaxed by
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Joseph's revealing himself to his brethren, all has been
recounted many times, though seldom with an understanding of its significance, After making himself known to his
brethren Joseph said: "Be not grieved, nor angry with yourselves, that ye sold me hither: for God did send me befOl e
you to preserve life , , . So now it was not you that sent
me hither, but God." (Gen. 45: 5-8; Ps. 105: 16,17) Beyond
question, then, Jehovah was maneuvering events. Subsequently Jacob and his household migrated from Canaan to
Egypt, where they were nourished by Pharaoh's food
administrator Joseph for the duration of the famine.
What is the significance of all this today' Briefly, it is
as follows: The Greater Joseph, Christ Jesus, at the temple
looses the seals and interprets the visions and prophecies
of God's Word, reveahng their meaning. (Rev. 5: 1-5)
:lIodern-day religious leaders, like the magicians of Egypt,
cannot interpret correctly, In the antitypical fulfillment of
Pharaoh's dream the seven years of plenty and seven years
of famine rtID concurrently, picturing the condition in two
organizations from the time of Christ's coming to the temple
to Jehovah's vindication at Armageddon. In God's orgam·
zation there is an abundance of spiritual food; in Satan's
organization, famine reigns. (Isa. 65: 13) As Amos 8: 11
says, it is "not a famine of bread, nor a thirst for water,
but of hearin~ the words of the LORD". The people of goodwill still held prisoners in Satan's organization are "Ill
favoured and leanfleshed" spiritually, but upon coming into
God's organization they "shall hunger no more, neIther
thirst any more; . , . for the Lamb [the Greater Joseph 1
which is in the midst of the throne ~hall feed them".
To the Greater Joseph they must come. He is the "su\'ior
of the [new] world" and the "food of the livmg·'. the
"lh'mg bread ... from heaven". (John 6: 49-51) He brin~s
forth "meat in due season" from the Greater Pharaoh's
storehouse of plenty, His Word, the Bible. (Prov 2: 7,
~Iatt. 4: 4 j Deut. 8: 3) What must the persons of goodwill do to obtain the life-sustaming food from the hands
of the Greater Joseph' As did the inhabitants of Egypt,
they must come from the world, bringing all their substan('e
to the Lord and presenting their bodies a li\'lng offcrmg
in Jehovah's service. A full, complete consecratIOn the~'
make to God, holding back nothing. They realize that nothing they can gi\'e can 'compensate for the ble~sll1~s of life
which wlll be theirs in the New World. They hall the terms
as generous, knov,;ng that all belongs to the Lord III the
first place. (Ps. 24: 1) Christ Jesus will mimstel' hfe to those
of the human race who comply with the terms of Jehovah
Years after the famine Joseph was blessed by Jacob, and
received the birthrIght. (Gen. 49: 22-26, 1 Chron. ;): 2) lIe
made a trip into Cannan, to bury his father, and thell
returned to Egypt, where he died at the age of 110 years
By faith he foresaw the time when God would deliver the
nation of I5rnel from Egypt, and requested that his bones
be taken along and buned in the Promised Land. (Gen.
50: 22, 24, 25; Ex. 13: 19) Joseph recei\'es mention in the
eleventh chapter of Hebrews for his outstanding faith, and
will be rewarded with a "better resurrectIOn". (Heb.
11: 22,35) In the New World he will have admmistrativc
responsibilities, serving as one of "new earth's" prmccs,
applying Theocratic law under the direction of the Greater
Joseph in the "new heavens".-Isa. 32: 1; Ps. 45.16.

FIELD EXPERIENCES
A CHANGED HO~IE (EDINBURGH. SCOTLAND)
"Showing the need of not getting discouraged when a
model Bible study does not seem to be goin~ right: I called
on 11 woman whose husband kept interrupting with remarks
such as 'We've plenty of those books and don't want any
more'. Then he came to the door hoping to floor me with
the time-honored 'chestnut' of 'Where did Cain get his
wife l' He soon beat a retreat! Soon he came back with
anothcr sneering question, which likewise received a Scriptural answer. However, the wife asked me to call with the
phonographic lecture recordings. This we did i but directly
the record was finished the husband said: 'That was all
right, but-' and then followed a lot of questions about
the authenticity of the Bible, the Flood, etc. We covered
them all, but did not convince him. Another call was
arranged, but this was much lil\e the first, only we left
hIm in a better state of mind. Two other calls were made
but no real study could be held. We wondered whethe;
he just wanted an argument, and decided to make one more
call to settle the matter. We had left him the book Creation
to read to answer hIS queries. The next eall we found a
very marked ehange in him. Said he: 'That is a marvelous
book, the best I have ever read. The trouble is, you folks
make the Bible so darned interesting!' He asked us to leave
the book for another week so that he could get riO'ht throu,.,h
it. We called the next week, and found that n~t only h~d
he finished it, but had got part way through Enemies as
well and was also reading SalL'ation and Government, and
both he and his wife had been continually talkinO' about thc
Kingdom and its joys to one another and to th~ ehildrcn.
He still requires proof of evcry statcmcnt we make, but
his joy, when we can and do prove it from the Biblc, 'is
better felt than telt,' as the Scots say. The wife said: 'There
is a different atmosphere in this house since you folks came;
everything seems so much brighter, and we have something
to look forward to.' ~ow a Children book study has started
in the home, and the man who said he did not want any
books has asked us to get him all we can, so that he can
make up his set."

spoke of the blessings of the Kingdom. She listened with
genuine interest and showed great astonishment when I
explained that these were things for which she prayed
each time shc repeated the Lord's prayer. She accepted
the booklet and promised to read it, and also encouraged
her husband to read it."

"THEOCRATIC TACTFUL"ESS" (MILWAUKEE, WIS.)
"A young woman refused to accept the booklet Fighting
for Liberty on the Home Front, stating she was Catholic
and that it would be a sm for her to read any publications
not approved by 'the church' . 'I have ncver seen these publicatIOns listed on our approved list, and I am sure the
priests must have investigated them; so, if it were not a
sin for us to read them, they would have been listed.' I
stated this educational \vork is designed to stimulate morc
diligent Bible study on the part of all peoples of all faIths;
that Jehovah's witnesses encourage Catholics as well as
all others to study their Bibles. To this she replied: 'Our
priest reads to us from the Bible a text each Sunday. What
do these books contain that our priest docs not teach usf'
In the past I have always endeavored to answer such a
question by discussing the false doctrines of the Catholic
sect, such as 'purgatory', mass, Peter as the first pope, etc.
Having observed that this usually closed the mind of my
Catholic listener, I decided to put into practice the things
I had learned from the Consolation article 'Theocratic Tact·
fulness'. So I sought not to expose the Catholic sect, but

IN "LITTLE REICH", ARK., OF MOB NOTORIETY
''While visiting here, I witnessed on the street in Saturday's magazine work. I had been on the street an hour or
longer without any placements at all, but not discoura~ed
by this fact, knowing that many passers.by were at least
being witnessed to. Then a lady came up to me very
friendlily, asking if I'd take a subscription for The Watch.
tower. She was reading it regularly and enjoycd it so much
that she wished to send it to others, refusing, however, to
give me her name on account of her position but affirming
all her sympathies were with us and she was really anxious
to read and learn more that she might engage in some work
with us in the future. She had all the literature sent to
her many fricnds allover, to the amount of ten percent
of her salary regularly. Instead of just one six-month subscription, she gave me three, and also 50c extra to pass out
literature to any who would read but not having the contribution. My spirits being bolstered up so much, I wouldn't
have been afraid of the old Devil if he had appeared; which
soon it appeared he did in the person of a big, burly soldier,
knocking right up against me, gruffly saying: 'You've got
your nerve peddling such trash!' Whereupon, without los·
ing any of my gained enthusiasm, I quickly answered, never
backing up an inch, though his stomach was touching me:
'If you understood what this was about, you'd not say !ouch;
we're your friends!' Then he smiled and held out a dime
and said: 'Give me both. You're right, and I like thcm. I
was just kidding you. Back in Topeka, Kansas, there ",a',
a girl came around occasionally to my office with this about
an invisible Government. I never thought much of it then,
but later I began to see there is something to it sure enough,
and I want to learn all about it.' I tried to take his subscription, but he said he'd take it when he had a surc
address; though he gladly took The New World, PeaceCan It Last' and Fighting for Liberty. I notIced a fellow
attracted and listening to him talk and lingering on after
the soldier had 'gone on. I waited for him to approach me
Finally I approached him and explained a little more ho\\
The New World pointed out God's purpose by Christ. Hc
too took a single Watchtower, The New World, Peaa and
Liberty gladly. I placed 11 magazines and 8 booklets on
contribution over the above."
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THEOCRATIC FOLLOW·THROUGH
SAN DIEGO, CAl.IF'.: "I first worked my territory with
the Kingdom News 'The People Have a RIght to Good
News Now'. Next week I started over it with The Neu'
World and latest booklet. At a home I presented my Testimany card. The lady carefully read and asked if I had
given her literature last week. I' replied: 'Yes, the ][ingdom News No. 11.' 'Oh yes,' she said, 'that is it, and I
want one of these New World books, and may I have morc"
She took three, and two Children, and wants thc other
books. She is sending books home to her parents. I am
hoping to start a study with this teachable lady."
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"And all thy children shall be ta.u~ht of Jehovah; and
~reat shall be the peace of thy children." - isaIah 54:13.
THE SCRIPTURES CLEARLY TEACH
THAT JEHOVAH is the only true God and is from everlasting

to everlasting, the Maker of heaven and earth and the Giver of
life to his creatures; that the Logos was the beginning of his
creation, and :lis active agent in the creation of all other things,
and is now the Lord Jesus Christ in glory, clothed with all power
in heaven and earth, as the Chief Executive Officer of Jehovah;
THAT GOD created the earth for man, created perfect man
for the earth and placed him upon it; that man willfully
disobeyed God's law and was sentenced to death; that by reason
of Adam's wrong act all men are born sinners and without the
right to life;
THAT THE LOGOS was made human as the man Jesus and
suffered death in order to produce the ransom or redemptive
price for obedient ones of mankind; that God raised up Jesus
divine and exalted him to heaven above every other creature
and above every name and clothed him with all power and
authority;
THAT JEHOVAH'S ORGANIZATION is a Theocracy called Zion,
and that Christ Jesus is the Chief Officer thereof and is the
rightful King of the world; that the anointed and faithful
followers of Christ Jesus are children of Zion, members of
Jehovah's organization, and are his witnesses whose duty and
privilege it is to testify to the supremacy of Jehovah, declare his
purposes toward mankind as expressed in the Bible, and to bear
the fruits of the Kingdom before all who will hear;
THAT THE OLD WORLD ended in A. D. 1914, and the Lord
Jesus Christ has been placed by Jehovah upon his throne of
authority, has ousted Satan from heaven and is proceeding to
the establishment of the "new earth" of the New World;
THAT THE RELIEF and blessings of the peoples of earth can
come only by and through Jehovah's kingdom under Christ,
which has now begun; that the Lord's next great act is the
destruction of Satan's organizatlOn and the complete establishment of righteousness in the earth, and that under the Kingdom
the people of good-will that survive Armageddon shall carry
out the divine mandate to "fill the earth" with a righteous race.
"THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE" QUESTIONS BOOKLET

This 64-page booklet has been prepared to serve the great
educational campaign WIth the new book "The Truth Shall Make
You Free". All students of the book, whether pnvately or in
group study, will advantageonsly use this booklet. It contains a
foreword, "EducatIon In Freedom," gIving Instructions for conducting group studIes. Then follow well-framed questIOns, with
supporting Scripture references, covenng each chapter and paragraph of "The Truth Shall Make You Free". A new feature is
a complete Scnpture index of all such corroborative texts, seven
pages thereof. ThiS booklet, WIth a neat, durable cover, is offered
to all students on a 5c contnbution per copy.
"DEFEAT OF PERSECUTION" TESTIMONY PERIOD

With this Testimony Period dunng the entire month of October
the new book "The Tn(th Shall Make You Free" WIll be
released for public distrIbution. ThIS will be offered In combination with the new booklet Freedom '" the New World, on a
contribution of 25<:. As this Testunony Period will be observed
world-wide, where the Kingdom publIShers are not supplied with
this new literature they will proceed with their intensified testimony work using the latest book and booklet on a eontribntion
to correspond. Our readers and all persons of good-will are
welcomed to a part in this mIghty educational movement, fearless
of persecution, because it is only through past "defeat of persecu-

HIS journal is published for the purpose of enabling the
people to know Jehovah God and his purposes as expressed
in the Bible. It publishes Bible instruction specifically
designed to aid Jehovah's witnesses and all people of good-Wlll.
It arranges systematic Bible study for its readers and the SocIety
supplies other literature to aid in such studies. It publishes
SUltable material for radio broadcasting and for other means
of public instruction in the Scriptures.
It adheres strictly to the Bible as authority for its utterances.
It is entirely free and separate from all religion, parties, sects
or other worldly organizations. It is wholly and WIthOut reservation for the kingdom of Jehovah God under Christ his beloved
King. It is not dogmatic, but invites careful and critIcal examination of its contents in the light of the Scriptures. It does not indulge in controversy, and its columns are not open to personalities.
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bon" by obedient and courageous proclamation of the Kingdom
message under opposItion that this announced Testimony Penod
can be carned out, by' God's grace. ThIS penod therefore represents a tnumph for God's truth and cause, and all wishing to share
therein we are ready to put in touch with the proper organIZed
group of Jehovah's WItnesses, upon request. All due preparation
for thIS world-WIde testimony should now be completed, as to your
supphes, tern tory and time. Then you will bave speCial results
to report at this month's close, eIther direct to us or to the company
WIth whIch you associate in field servIce.
"FREEDOM IN THE NEW WORLD"

In this new booklet, of 32 pages, you get the entire pubhc
address of the president of the Watchtower SocIety that entranced
the audiences attending the "Free Nation's" Theocratic Assembly
in over 100 Cities connected telephomcally. The front-cover design
gIves you the Import of the booklet's message. Get a copy, on a
contnbutlon of 5e, and be one of the many millions who are due
to read this thnlling portrayal of the freedom at hand.
"WATCHTOWER" STUDIES

Week of November 21: "A Feast unto All Peoples,n
11 1-19 Inclusive, The Watchtower October 15, 1943.
Week of November 28: "A Feast unto All Peoples,"
11 20-43 inclusive, The Watchtower October 15, 1943
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A FEAST UNTO ALL PEOPLES
"And in this mountain shall the Lord of hosts make unto all people a feast of fat things, a feast of
unnes on the lees, of fat things full of marrow, of wines on the lees well refined."-Isa. 25:6.

EHOVAH has appointed the day of feasting and
banqueting for all people of good-will, regardless
of what nationalities. The day is his own, the
long-predicted "day of Jehovah". He spreads the
abundantly supplied tahle of good cheer that all
"men of good-will" may celebrate the day. He is the
God of plenty, and all those who turn to the worship
of Him shall know no want. The day of Jehovah is
specially a day of freedom from want for His people.
It is a time of feasting and celebration, for the
grandest of all reasons, because it is on His dav that
he takes over the rule of the earth and reigns' from
his royal residence in Zion, his capital organization.
(Rev. 11: 15-18) The glory of his reign is so resplendent that it puts even the blazing midday sun
and the entrancing silvery moon to shame by comparison. "Then the moon shall be confounded, and
the sun ashamed, when the LORD of hosts shall reign
in mount Zion, and in Jerusalem, and before his
ancients gloriously [there shall be glory before his
ancients]."-Isa. 24: 23, margin.
2 Jehovah's capital organization is heavenly and
is exalted over all the universe, and shortly all spirit
creatures in heaven and all human creatures that
remain living on earth must be willingly subject to
His capital. Over twenty-five centuries ago it was
foreshadowed by the small city of Jerusalem, which
included within its walls :Mount Zion on which the
palace of the Icing of the nation of Israel stood. It
was faithful King David who captured Mount Zion
and established the seat of the kingdom there. Thither
also he had the holy ark of Jehovah's covenant
brought and placed in the tent near the king's palace.
Jehovah God was said to dwell between the cherubim
on the mercy seat of the sacred ark; while King
David sat as His visible representative upon "the
throne of Jehovah", in the royal palace, In his son
Solomon's reign a magnificent temple was built to
house Jehovah's ark, on the ridge which runs northward from Mount Zion and which is called "Mount

J

1. When and by whom
tor whnt

I~

Moriah". The whole area, yea, also the entire city
of Jerusalem, came to be called "Zion". (1 Chron,
11: 4-7; 15: 1-3; 16: 1; 29: 1-3,23) Jehovah put his
name on Zion because of his temple there; and faithful Zion, or Jerusalem, became a type or symbolic
pattern of Jehovah's capital organization, in which
he reigns by his King and Son, Christ J eSlls.-l Ki.
8: 12-21.
S When King David located Jehovah's ark on
Mount Zion the people assembled to that mountain
and celebrated the event with a feast provided by
Jehovah's king. (1 Chron. 16: 1-3, 43; 2 Sam. 6: 17-19)
When King Solomon finished building the glorious
temple for Jehovah's ark he dedicated it "in the
month Ethanim, which is the seventh month", and
all the covenant people of God, including many
strangers, assembled to the mountain of God. Thev
then celebrated the feast of ingathering or of tabe;.
nacles and extended the celebration to fourteen days.
(1 Ki. 8: 1-6, 41-43, 62-66) Thus the nation of Isr;el
had a typical Theocratic government reigning over
it. By such royal Theocracy in typical Zion Jehovah
was reigning in the earth in the midst of all the
Gentile nations whose gods were idols and demons.
"For great is the LORD [Jehovah], and greatly to be
praised: he also is to be feared above all gods, For
all the gods of the people are idols: but the LORD
[Jehovah] made the heavens. Let the heavens be
glad, and let the earth rej oice: and let men sa,'
among the nations, The LORD [Jehovah] reignetl;.
Let the sea roar, and the fulness thereof: let the
fields rejoice, and aU that is therein."-l Chron.
16: 1, 7, 25, 26, 31, 32.
• Through Zion and its temple and Theocratic king,
that typical capital of Jehovah's holy nation became
known to the ends of the earth and in the worldlY
capitals. The purpose of Jehovah's adversary, Sata~
the Devil, is world domination, and the typical Theocracy of Israel stood in Satan's way. He stirred up
jealousy, envy and rivalry lD his worldly capitals,
3. (al How was the "elebratlng rarrled on at Zion In David's sn<l
SoloDlon'a reign? (b) What fonn of government ..as reigning over tbe
nation of Israel, and In wbat Bense?
4. What did Satan oUr up against ZIon, And why? and how were Ar
and BabJlon dIBt1ngulshe<11

the great feast opread, and for whom And

reason 1

2 Of what sort 10 Jehovah's "apltal or~aDlzatlon, and how was It
foreshadowed among the nation of Israel?
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filled them with desires of world empire by wick'€d
aggression and caused them to assault Zion and the
nation of which it was the capital. Ar, which name
means "city" and which therefore designates it as
the chief city of its nation, was the capital of the
Moabites, and it too was such a demonized rival of
Zion and Jerusalem. Zion's rival city having the
greatest antiquity was Babylon, it being the beginning of all man-made kingdoms after the great flood
of Noah's day, and its founder being Nimrod. In
Babylon, or Babel, mighty Nimrod brought Jehovah's
word and name into contempt. He organized religion
which exalted Nimrod as a mighty hunter and then
deified him at his death. Religion therefore claimed
to give victory over death, claiming that Nimrod
had thus triumphed and was an immortal, a god
whose worship would bring prosperity, success and
world domination. Such doctrine of immortal life
after death was a revival of the Devil's lie in Eden
to the sinners Adam and Eve, namely: ''Ye shall not
surely die." It was therefore religion or demonism.
-Gen. 3: 4, 5; 10: 8-10.
5 From its very foundation Babylon was opposed
to Jehovah God and to everything on earth repre·
senting him. Its invisible ruler and ood was Satan
the Devil, who said: "I will sit also upon the mount
of the congregation, in the sides of the north: I will
ascend above the heights of the clouds; I will be like
the Most High." (Isa. 14: 13,14) Therefore Babylon's god made it his purpose to have the invading
hosts of Babylon to assault the typical Zion, which
was the mount of the congregation of the nation of
Israel and which was said to be on the sides of the
north. As the psalmist had said in song: "Great is
the LORD, and greatly to be praised in the city of
our God, in the mountain of his holiness. Beautiful
for situation, the joy of the whole earth, is mount
Zion, on the sides of the north, the city of the great
King. God is known in her palaces for a refuge:'
(Ps. 48: 1-3) By such aggression with his visible
organization Babylon against the earthly Zion Satan
the Devil purposed to show what he expected and
boasted that he would do in heaven. By the permission of Almighty God Satan was able to make
Babylon the third world power in Bible history,
Egypt and Assyria having preceded her as world
powers. Babylon went from nation to nation and
made them all successively drink of the wine cup of
her wrath, her lust and zeal for world domination,
and her aggressive program and campaign for attaining such. To Babylon the wine cup was a source of
pleasure and it intoxicated her with power and
caused her to reproach and defy the Most High God,
Jehovah. To the weaker nations whom she made
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drink of the wine of her wrath it was a bitter potion
and it made them mad and blinded their eyes to
Jehovah God.-Jer. 51: 7.
• In Satan's way of becoming the "god of this
world" one obstacle remained, and that was the typIcal Theocracy in Israel. First Satan the mimic god
weakened the nation of Israel by gradually wedging
in religion, which is demonism, and thereby estranging the nation from their Source of strength and
protection, Jehovah God. Then he brought against
them the military might of Babylon's terrible hosts,
which all other nations and their gods had been
unable to check. By taking up with religion and neglecting the worship of Jehovah God at his temple in
spirit and in truth, the Israelites brought great reproach upon his name. Jehovah God brought upon
them the penalties of such covenant-violations and
permitted the Babylonian armies to overrun the land
and overthrow typical Zion, and to destroy her typical temple of worship and carry off the sur,inng
Jews far from their homeland to Babylonia. This
heaped still greater reproach upon Jehovah, who
thereby appeared to be unable to meet Satan's and
Babylon's onslaughts and to protect and deliver his
name-people. Also, of course, it brought great reproach upon His people and their capital Zion. In
reality Jehovah God used the Babylonian ruler as
his servant to overturn the typical Theocracy or
kingdom of God among his covenant people. It
appeared as if Babylon would hold the field of world
domination for ever, and that Theocracy or God's
kingdom was done for for ever. But it was one thing
for Satan the Devil, by means of Babylon, to seat
himself upon typical Zion, "the mount of the congregation, in the sides of the north" ; for him to seat himself upon real Zion, Jehovah's capital organization
in the heavens, is another thing. And Satan has found
it to be another thing!
• What typical. Zion's overthrow was meant to
foreshadow we now examine. Among the Jewish
captives deported to Babylon there was a remnant
faithful to Zion's God. In the land of their captors
the remnant turned to Him in repentance and besought Him for His mercy; not for their sakes, but
for his own name's sake, because his name was called
upon them and the worship at his holy mountain was
suppressed and banned. They remembered J ehovah's covenant with them. That covenant, as repeated
by King Solomon at the dedication of the temple,
promised this: If they bethought themselves of
Jehovah in the enemy land and renewed their worship of him in sincere repentance, then he would hear
6. (al How did Satan proceed to reman the obatacle In bla wa,. 01
becoming the world'. god, and with wbat reaulta to Jehoab and Ill.
typical organization on eartb? (b) What poaltlon did Bab> Ion tben
gain. and wb,. wUl Satan not gain tbe real correspondln" position?
7. la) How man,. of tbe Jew. remained lalthful to God. 01 what did
the,. betblnk tbemaelvee. and wb,.? (b) How did tbe .eemln~ly Impossible
tben occur, and In tuUlUment of wbat?
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P The foregoing history was preserved in the Bible
and is here repeated because it has a marvelous fulfillment in this modern time. The day of Jehovah
has been in progress since the fall of A. D. 1914, and
that accounts for the continually worsening crisis
affiicting the worldly nations since then, because in
1914 the "seven times" of uninterrupted Gentile rule
of the earth ended. Hence the arrival of Jehovah's
day means the end of the mimic god's world, that
is to say, the "end of the world" or the expiration
of the uninterrupted rule of Satan the Devil over
humankind. (Luke 21: 24; Dan. 4: 16,17; Matt. 24: 3)
Conversely, this means the beginning of the uninterrupted rule of Jehovah God by his capital organization Zion, the ''heavenly Jerusalem"; and this rule
shall never have interruption. This is the time "when

the LORD of hosts shall reign in mount Zion, and in
Jerusalem, and before his ancients [his elders]
gloriously". (Isa. 24: 23) Shortly Jehovah's day will
bring the end upon the present-operating organization of Satan the Devil and utterly destroy it. That
will be in the ''battle of that great day of God
Almighty", commonly known as "the battle of Armageddon". In a word, then, the "day of God Almighty"
denotes the "time of the end" upon the entire organization of Satan, the mimic god,-Rev. 16: 14-16;
Dan. 12: 4.
10 Inasmuch as the prophecy of Isaiah 25: 1 must
have complete fulfillment in Jehovah's day, when he
reigns gloriously in the heavenly Zion, who are they
that then say with great gratitude: "0 Jehovah! my
God thou art, I will exalt thee, I will praise thy name,
for thou hast done a wonderful thing, purposes of
long ago, faithfulness in truth"1 (Isa. 25: 1, Roth.)
The speakers must be those who have proved that
Jehovah is the only true and eternal God. They must
be those who have made or chosen Him to be their
God, and who exalt him by publicly showing forth
his praises and virtues. They confess and praise his
name by declaring it throughout all the earth before
he shows his invincible power over the enemy by
destroying that one's diabolical organization. In fine,
the ones in whom Isaiah 25: 1 is fulfilled must be
Jehovah's witnesses. The prophet Isaiah, who first
spoke the prophecy, was himself one of Jehovah's
witnesses; and his name means "salvation of J ehovah". When his prophecy had its first and partial fulfillment in 536 B. C., it was Jehovah's faithful remnant of witnesses who in effect voiced the words of
Isaiah 25: 1. Thev foreshadowed a like faithful remnant of spiritu~l Israelites, Jehovah's witnesses
today, who are in the "new covenant" with God to
be a "people for his name".-Rom. 11: 5; 9: 27.
11 From and after A. D. 1918 the remnant of J ehovah's "people for his name" take up and express and
fulfill the words of Isaiah 25: 1. Before then they
had studied God's \Vord and had come to some knowledge of Jehovah's purposes and had chosen him for
their God and had made a full consecration of themselves to Him, as Christ Jesus had set them th<>
example. But they were surrounded by the hypocritical Christians of "organized religion", and they
were still spotted with the soils and stains due to
having emerged from among the religionists. Their
understanding of the Scriptures was yet colored
with many of the doctrines and practices of the religionists of "Christendom". These circumstances were
like entangling hindrances to them and weakened,
rather than strengthened, theIr position.

8. How were tbe enemy then shamed and tbe reproaob lifted trom
the remnant. and wbat wordll did tbey then take up and say'
9. Sinoe wben bas the day of Jebovab been In progress. and wbat
does It mean wltb regard to Gentile rule. and Satan. Rnd Zion?

10. In the day of Jehovah. whom muet the spea!lers of Iaaiah 25: 1
prove to be?
11. Before 1918 wbat "Oune bad Jehovah'. "people tor h18 name"
tuen. and how were they aIreeted by religion?

their supplications and restore them to the Holy
Land, there to worship and serve him and to rejoice
before him and enjoy his rich goodness. (1 Ki.
8: 46-53; Lev. 26: 39-46) Sixty-eight years passed,
during which long time the mountain of Zion lay desolate without man or domestic beast. Restoration of
Jehovah's people seemed impossible to humans, especially with the world power of Babylon blocking the
way. Then the strongly defensed city of Babylon and
her enriched palaces of religion fell, because Jehovah
God had weighed her in the balances and found her
wanting as to her treatment of his name-people.
Over two hundred years previously he had foretold
her fall. (Isa. 21: 1-9; 13: 1-22; 47: 1-15) Immediately before her actual debacle he announced the fulfillment of the prophecy as at hand, interrupting the
great feast and wine-bibbing of King Belshazzar
that very night.-Dan. 5: 1-31.
8 Two years later, in 536 B. C., Babylon's conqueror, King Cyrus, turned his attention to the
matter of Jehovah's temple at Jerusalem and released the faithful remnant from Babylon, to return
to Zion to rebuild the house of worship of the true
and living God. (Ezra 1: 1-11) The temple on Zion
and the walls of Jerusalem were built again, in the
face of bitter opposition by the haters of Jehovah
God. These enemies were put to shame, and the
reproach was lifted from God's remnant of faithful
people. (Neh.l: 3; 2: 17; 4: 4; 5: 9) Then it was that
these delivered and reinstated ones could take up
the words of prophecy, Isaiah 25: 1, and say them
as their own: "0 LORD [Jehovah], thou art my God;
I will exalt thee, I will praise thy name; for thou
hast done wonderful things; thy counsels of old
[(Rotherham) purposes of long ago] are faithfulness and truth."
MODERN' FULFILLMENT
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12 For having separated themselves from the religious organization and for exposing religion and
preaching the kingdom of Jesus Christ, they were
hated by all nations. Hence, when World War I
broke out at the start of Jehovah's day, the religionists of "Christendom" and their allies used the military situation as a chance to take God's consecrated
people captive and to remove them from the field
of active witnessing for His kingdom and against
religion. Because of a lack of understanding, especially as to who are the "higher powers" whom Christians must always obey; and hence because of a
measure of fear toward the religious-political combine conspiring against them, God's consecrated covenant-people yielded to the wicked opposers. They
permitted themselves to be deprived of their Godgiven liberty and right to preach boldly and without
compromise the good news of God's kingdom under
his Christ. This had been foretold as one of the evidences :.narking the "end of the world".-Matt.
24: 9-13.
11 In this fashion God's consecrated servants were
carried captive to the land of the oppressors, modern
Babylon. There they sighed and mourned and longed
and prayed for a day of deliverance, to resume God's
service. In the spring of 1918 the Lord God sent his
ICing, greater than Cyrus of old, to the temple.
(Mal. 3: 1-4) He found the remnant in bondage, but
of a faithful heart and wanting freedom for God's
further service. God's royal Messenger, Christ Jesus,
broke their bonds, freed them from religious restraint by the power of his truth, and restored them
to the Holy Land of God's bold and fearless service
as his witnesses. Issuing from a condition of restraint, both military camps and literal prisons and
also bondage to mischief framed by law against them,
they proceeded to God's work.
U The delivered remnant did not attribute their
salvation and restoration to men, whether politicians or judges, as liberators. They assigned it to
Almighty God, who had thereby shown his approval
and his choice of them as his "people for his name",
his witnesses. So they said: "0 Jehovah, my God art
thou, I exalt thee, I confess thy name." (Young)
They were not ashamed to own Jehovah publicly
before men as their God. \Vhen he revealed through
his written Word that his name stands for his purpose toward his creatures and that his purpose is to
'make a name for himself' as he did long ago when
delivering his chosen people from Egypt, they gladly
took up the declaring of his name in all the earth.
Indifference and contempt from "Christendom", and
also the active hatred from the anti-Semitic Nazis

and Fascists, toward the name of Jehovah, did not
frighten or deter his faithful remnant. When, in 1931.
he disclosed to them that he had called his covenant
people by a "new name" which his own mouth had
named, that is, "Jehovah's witnesses," they gratefully took up that name. Religionists, who thought
such organization and movement to be of men,
sneered and said the name would not stick to that
unpopular, persecuted minority. Such religionists,
who profess to accept the Bible, have been proved
as ignorant of the purposes of Jehovah God.-Isa.
62: 2; 43: 10,12.
15 Why did the remnant acknowledge Jehovah as
the One whom they worship as God, and exalt him
and confess and praise his name? Their answer to
God is: "For thou hast done wonderful things; thy
counsels of old are faithfulness and truth." (Isa.
25: 1) Indeed, since the Messenger's coming to the
temple in 1918, Jehovah God has done a wonderful
thing in that he brought forth to revived activity in
His public service the faithful remnant of his witnesses whom the religionists imagined they had
crushed for ever during W orld War 1. The wonder
of such enemies thereat was truly great.-Re"
11: 11,12.
18 The deliverance of the devoted remnant by God's
Greater Cyrus at the temple was part of Jehovah's
"counsels of old", his "purposes of long ago". Such
fact is proved in that those counsels or purposes
were foretold and recorded in the Bible in the long
distant past. Religionists were amazed at the remnant's liberation because they think that the "New
Testament" is all that is necessary for Christians
and that the "Old Testament" is ancient history, a
closed book, having no value or meaning or fulfillment todav. But not so: As Christ Jesus himself
said, the 'prophecies and psalms of the ancient
Hebrew Scriptures must have a fulfillment both upon
himself and upon his f<?llowers; and they do now
have such fulfillment in final form or in completion.
God's Word is the truth, and for his name's sake he
is faithful to his Word. By bringing to pass the
prophecy as to the modern-day restoration of Ius
faithful remnant Jehovah our God proves beyond
the contradiction of religionists that hIS Word and
purpose are "faithfulness and truth".
H How was this wonderful deliverance. long ago
predicted, carried out T The ancient prophecy accurately tells how, saying: "For thou has t made of a
city an heap; of a defenced city a rum: a palace of
strangers to be no city; it shall never be built."
(Isa. 25:2) From comparing Isaiah ~4: 17, 18 with
Jeremiah 48: 1,43,44, there is reason to believe that

12 Why ",ere tbey bate<! of all nation•. and bow did tbey permit themselves to be deprl~ed ot tbelr Uberty and right as God. servants?
13. In their enemy's land for wbat did tbey yearn. bow were they
rutore<!, and to wbat did tbey proceed'
14 To whom did tbey IlBcr,be tbelr restoration. and bow did they
exalt and contess the deliverer'. name. and tor bow long?

15 For what Immedl8t~ ....onderful tlllnK" did tbe remnant acknowledge
Jebovall as God and praise bla name'
16 How WU 8ucll dell\~rance a part ot Jehovab's "counsels ot old",
and why were tbe rehglODlsts amazed thereat?
17. How "u tbat wonderful deliverance carried out, sod wbat trplcaJ
clt1 may ber~ be r~ferred to tor good reason?
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in Israel's day the specific city was the Moabite
capital, Ar, whose name means "city". It was built
upon an elevatlon and was strongly defensed, and
was a city of commercial importance. Chapters 15
and 16 of Isaiah foretold of the wasting and overthrow of Ar and of all Moabite cities, because Moab
would not let Israelite outcasts dwell with them. But
long before that, also, the Israelites had a deliverance by Jehovah from the power of the stout Moabite king, Eglon, by the hand of Jehovah's servant,
Judge Ehud. (Judg. 3: 12-30) Such was a prophetic
picture of how the Lord God would, in the day of
Jehovah, bring his oppressed remnant out from
under the commercial religionists of Satan's organization.
18 However, the most amazing deliverance of J ehovah's chosen nation was from ancient Babvlon on the
Euphrates river in Mesopotamia. Th~t was in
536 B. C., as above described om 7,8). The city of
Babylon was so strongly fortified with walls and
engines of war that it was thought impregnable, and
deliverance of the captive Israelites from its oppressive power seemed hopeless. Suddenly it fell to
the conqueror. Almighty God raised up a man to
execute his counsels of judgment against that stronghold of religion or demonism. This one, Cyrus the
Persian, together with his uncle, Darius the Mede,
made the city defenses as if they had fallen flat. The
conquerors marched in by the river bed and took the
city and destroyed its ruling powers. (Dan. 5: 30,31;
Isa. 45: 1-4,13) After succeeding to Darius as king
of the new empire set up over fallen Babylon, Cyrus
did in his first year of rule let Jehovah's remnant
pass out beyond Babylon's walls to return to Mount
Zion and rebuild God's temple. So doing, they demonstrated that he was their God and praised his name.
Old Babylon was not at once made a ruin as it
is today; for it was visited long afterward by the
apostle Peter. This fact proves that the events of
538-536 B. C. were but a partial or miniature fulfIllment of prophecy. The full-scale realization thereof
must await the day of Jehovah, from and after A. D.
1914. How so, In Babvlon of old was where Satan
the Devil organized r"eligion and set up the first
political dictatorship after the Flood. It was the
rival of ~Iount Zion and Jerusalem. As such, BabYlon ,vas the symbol or type of the mighty rival a~d
opposer of Jehovah's capital orgamzahon of Zion,
namely, Satan's wicked official organization. Because
of its ancient earthly symbol, God's Word calls the
Devil's organization "Babylon". The visible part
thereof is made up of the same things that distinguished the city of Babylon, that is, religion princi-
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pally and also politics and selfish commercialism
backed up by the military. The invisible part of the
Devil's organization consists of the Devil himself and
his legions of demons whom the city of Babylon
worshiped in her palaces of religion.
20 During
the Devil's uninterrupted rule that
wicked one and his demons were permitted up in
heaven, in contact with the holy angels. The issue
of universal domination which Satan had raised
could be settled only by letting God's opposers have
an uninterrupted period of free activity in high
heavenly places. Satan was permitted to defense
or fortify his organization as strongly as he could
by seducing angels away from Jehovah and increasing his own following in heaven. Through these he
would totally control men on earth. His defiant boast
to God was that he could thus control every man
below and none of Jehovah's witnesses would be able
to stand up against his organized totalitarian power
and endure the test of their integrity toward God.
(Job 1: 8-11; 2: 1-7) The opening test of mighty
"Babylon's" strength came with Jehovah's dav in
1914.
•
21 That year was the time to exalt Jehovah's capital
organization to power by the birth or bringing forth
of his Theocratic Government in the hands of his
King, Christ Jesus. Babylon and her god and ruler,
Satan the Devil, were on the watch for this, wanting
to destroy the capital organization Zion at its birtb
and thus hold fast their world domination. God's
producing and installing his Theocratic Government
was part of the counsels or purposes of Jehovah as
made known by Him in the very garden of Eden at
the time of Adam and Eve's rebellion against God.
(Gen. 3: 15) Despite Babylon's presence like a fiery
dragon in heaven, and regardless of its covetous
ambitions to ascend to the capital position in the
universe, Jehovah God went ahead with his counsels
or purposes in "faithfulness and truth". From the
womb of his holy universal organization he brought
forth the Theocratic Government of the "Son of
man", Christ Jesus. This "man child" Government
He caught up beyond Babylon's reach and enthroned
in power in the capital position at his own right
hand. (Rev. 12: 1-5) This was a most wonderful thing
of Jehovah's doing, and Babylon was powerless to
interfere.
22 Thereafter Babylon suffered an early fall from
heaven. The newborn capital organization ZlOn
under its King attended by all his holy angels fought
against Babylon and cast her down from 'heaven.
She was cast down to the earth and was made the
20. Wby were Satan and hIs demons permitted up In heaven tor an
uninterrupted period? and wben did tbe teat ot Bahylon's strength begin?
~~o~~~'sd~u~~~~ t:;t 0~3fn that year, and bow was this a part ot
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footstool of Zion's King. She "shall never be built"
in heaven again; place is not "found any more in
heaven" for her. (Rev. 12: 7-13) This preliminary
disaster betokened the final ruin, within a "short
time", of Babylon and all its invisible and visible
parts. At this, Babylon and her god-king were exceedingly wroth with the remnant on earth who
represented the capital organization of Zion. So
Babylon set in motion a furious persecution against
Zion's remnant. Nevertheless, Zion's King came to
the temple in 1918 and released the faithful remnant from Babylonish captivity. He raised them
from their deathlike inactivity as respects the Kingdom witness and set them to keeping God's commandments and proclaiming the testimony of Jesus
Christ about the reigning Theocracy. In defiance of
Babylon the remnant went forth to "obev God rather
than men". (Rev. 12: 17; Acts 5: 29) This did not
need to wait until the battle of Armageddon reduces
Babylon's organization to a literal heap of ruins.
2S The effect of Jehovah's wonderful action and of
his release of Babylon's captives and setting them to
work as his witnesses, is next told by the prophet,
saying: "Therefore shall the strong people glorify
thee, the city of the terrible nations shall fear thee."
(Isa. 25: 3) This does not denote their conversion
and submission to "The Higher Powers", Jehovah
God and Christ Jesus. Only the persons of good-will
see God's wonderful work appreciatively and take
the side of Jehovah and his remnant of witnesses.
But the organization Babylon and all its allies, such
as commercial Ar of Moab, are obliged to observe
with bitterness the irresistible wonder-working power
of Jehovah. They greatly fear for their own future
as they hear the fearless servants of God proclaim
his judgments about to be executed at Armageddon.
Revelation 11: 11-13 foretold that Babylon's remnant
of stubborn fighters against Jehovah's witnesses
"were affrighted, and gave glory to the God of
heaven". Such unwilling admission, without change
of heart, will not save them.
REFUGE

FRO~

THE STORM

It is manifest that God Almighty must be acting
in behalf of his poor and needy witnesses, because
these are weak and needy as respects any support
and popularity with men. This fact is observed by
the prophecy thus: "For thou hast been a strength
to the poor, a strength to the needy in his distress,
a refuge from the storm, a shadow from the heat,
when the blast of the terrible ones is as a storm
against the wall. Thou shalt bring down the noise
of strangers, as the heat in a dry place; even the
It
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heat with the shadow of a cloud: the branch of the
terrible ones shall be brought low." (Isa. 25: 4-.5)
\Vorld \Var I was a start in the art of total war.
Since then the worldly nations have become terrible
ones, "tyrannous nations," due to adopting and
applying totalitarian methods and seeking to regiment all peoples in abject obedience to Satan's world.
25 Satan the Devil has now not balked at setting off
a global war by means of wicked, aggressive totalitarian dictators, so as to hasten this final form of
tyranny. In the postwar era, when they will try to
maintain a global peace without Jehovah's "Prince
of Peace" as a party thereto, Babylon's international
organization will be a "city of tyrannous nations"
(Roth.), or "city of the terrible nations". During the
first World War they unrighteously hated God's consecrated people and restrained these true followers
of Christ Jesus. Those nations thought they had
wrecked their organization beyond recoverY and
repair, and therefore sang a song of triump'h and
congratulated themselves. They sang because they
had religion's blessing, and felt that never again
would they hear Jehovah's people singing the nntating song of God's kingdom.
2S At that time God's faithful
remnant were in
great distress, enduring intense heat of persecution.
The enemy's blast of religious rage and intolerance
against them was like a storm against a wall.
Although there was a temporary slight letting up of
this when the Greater Cyrus at the temple released
the remnant from Babylon, the storm has been
renewed with greater violence than ever before. The
enemy has turned on the heat of persecution, with
higher temperatures and with the stearn-roller
pressures of Nazi-Fascist-Vatican forces. This was
notably from 1929 forward, when Mussolini mude a
deal or concordat with a pious pope; but it was more
so from 1933 onward, when Hitler made a like deal
or concordat with the pious Vatican, which concordat
the pope has ne'Ver denounced or annulled. The heat
and storm against Jehovah's witnesses in Germany,
the British Commonwealth, America, and elsewhere
have increased. Of themselves they could not have
stood it to this day, but they have stood like the wall
of a mountainside. They will continue to stand, not
of themselves, however. Jehovah God has been their
strength to stand, by revealing to them his truth and
purpose and the great issue involved, and by putting
hIS spirit upon them.
21 By the cloud of his presence with them, bringing
divine approval and blessings for their faithfulness
under stress, he has overshadowed them and made
the heat of religious ferocity endurable, The Son of
~what obj<!Ctfve did Satan not balk at startlnjt total ".ar, and
tor what reasonS ,especttolr Jehovah's people d.d the nation. .In~·
26 How have the hot blast. and storm raged against Jehovah's people,
and by what means have tbet'e stood'
27 How does Jehovah bring down the "best" and "noise" ot the
"strangers" aKainst God 1
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God at the temple is with them in the furnace of fire.
(Dan. 3: 19-25) Their understanding that the primary issue of God's universal domination is bound
up with their holding fast their integrity to\vard him
enables them to stand up immovable against the
stormy blast of the religious, political, judicial and
commercial conspiracy beating incessantly against
them. The noisy demonstration with which the Babylonish tyrants start out their campaign of warfare
against Jehovah's witness work is brought down to
a murmur of bitter disappointment as their fight
against God comes to nought. Well did the prophecy
say: "The branch of the terrible ones shall be brought
low"; or, better translated: "the song of tyrants
become low (Roth.) ; "the singing of the terrible is
humbled."-Young.
IS Because of the steadfastness of Jehovah's people,
with the defeat of the terrible persecution thereby,
there is no occasion for the intolerant crowd of religious-totalitarian tyrants to sing triumphantly. And
when their collective-security "city of tyrannous
nations" is built up like the city and tower of Babel
after this total war, the songs of praise by its
builders and admirers will within a "short time" be
humbled and become low, as God Almighty's battle
of this great day threatens its destruction. The
present-time songs of the "new world order" promising finer and better living, a more abundant life,
with plenty for all, with security against poverty,
unemployment, old age and war, and with freedom
of \vorship, will quickly lose their attractiveness in
the difficulties, selfishness, oppressions and regimentations of postwar times. Babylon will never become
a free and holy city I
PLACE OF THE FEAST

But what about the organization which Babylon
opposes' Yes, what about God's holy mountain of
Zion, his capital organization' This is the day of
Jehovah, "when the LORD of hosts shall reign in
mount Zion, and in Jerusalem, and before his ancients
gloriously." Jehovah reigns by his King Christ Jesus,
whose rod of strength Jehovah sent out of Zion in
1914, saying: "Rule thou in the midst of thine
enemies." (Ps. 110: 1,2; Ps. 2: 1-6) Whereas 1914
was a year of ''beginning of sorrows" upon Babylon
and upon all the nations in the Babylonish organization, it is an occasion for feasting and celebrating
for Jehovah's faithful remnant and all persons of
good-will. Wlly1 Because his Theocracy by Christ
Jesus has begun its eternal reign. Jehovah's counsels
or purposes are that the event should be observed
with a worthy feast and banquet, and he sees to it
that the feast is spread "in faithfulness and truth"
29

28. Why do the songs of the terrible or tyrants become lo.. ?
29. (a) llut wbat sbout Zion. and wby was 1914 tbe beginning of
occasion for feasting and celebrating? (bl How bas Jebovab seen to It
tbat tbe Invited guests let to tbe feast?
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and that his invited guests get to it. During World
War I the tyrannous nations tried to deprive all
peoples, and particularly Jehovah's remnant of
spiritual Israel, of having any freedom to respond
to God's invitation and attend the Kingdom feast.
But God's King carne to the temple in 1918 for judgment and then set free Babylon's captives and opened
the prison to them that are bound. Then Jehovah by
his King spread the feast and invited his guests.
-Isa. 61: 1-3.
'0 His counsels, recorded of old in his Word, spoke
of this joyous provision, in these words: "And in
this mountain shall the LORD of hosts make unto all
people a feast of fat things, a feast of wines on the
lees, of fat things full of marrow, of wines on the
lees well refined." (Isa. 25: 6) This feast is spread
and enjoyed before Armageddon's fight. It is one of
the "wonderful things" Jehovah of hosts does on His
day when his hosts are mustered up for the great
decisive fight for the vindication of His name. The
hostility of all the nations, and their gathering
together against God's holy mountain of Zion to
prevent its universal domination, is not permitted
to disturb the feast or postpone it. Jehovah laughs
at the raging and vain imaginations of the opposing
peoples and nations and says: "Yet I have installed
my king, on Zion my holy mountain." (Ps. 2: 1-6,
Roth.) Hence, on with the feast I
11 Christ J eSliS is Jehovah's Ruler in the true and
lasting Theocratic Government and was foreshadowed by both David and Solomon. (2 Sam. 3: 20, 21;
1 Ki. 2: 45, 46; 3: 15) During his last night in the
flesh on earth and when he set up the Memorial of
Christ's death, Jesus spoke of his second coming and
the gathering of all his body members to himself.
"He took the cup, and gave thanks, and said, Take
this, and divide it among yourselves: for I say unto
you, I will not drink of the fruit of the vine, until
the kingdom of God shall come." (Luke 22: 17, 18)
"But I say unto you, I will not drink henceforth of
this fruit of the vine, 'until that day when I drink
it new with you in my Father's kingdom." (Matt.
26: 29) That day is Jehovah's day. The kingdom of
Jesus' Father is God's kingdom by which Jehovah's
reproached and misrepresented name is vindicated.
Hence the feast now with his disciples is marked by
"the joy of the Lord" due to the vindication of His
name.-Neh. 8: 10; Matt. 25: 21, 23.
u It is this feast that strengthens Jehovah's
anointed remnant of witnesses, who are "poor" and
"needy" from the worldly standpoint. It enables them
to endure the heat in the dry place of this world and
30 In what languall;e was the feast foretold. when i. It spread and
enjoyed, Rnd rer;ardl~ss of what must it go on?
31 lly whom was Zion's !tuler foreabadowed and how, on the Memorial
nlj:ht. did h~ refer to the feast on Jehova b's dar?
32 Ca) Wbom has the feast alr~ady 8lrengthened, but for wbom, Illl
tOilet her, baa it been spread? (bl Wltb wbat typic III feast does it
correspond, and with wbat work dOtll it coincide as to lime'
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to keep on their feet and push onward through t11e
storrnblasts of opposition and violence. But it is not
for them alone j Jehovah of hosts makes the feast
of fat things unto all peoples, regardless of nationality. Of course, this means "all peoples" who are
of good-will toward Jehovah and his Theocratic Government under his Anointed King. This fact shows,
too, its correspondence with the Jewish "feast of
ingathering" or "feast of tabernacles", such as King
Solomon kept with the people at the dedication of
the temple. At that feast the non-Israelite "stranger"
was welcome and was bidden to rejoice with God's
covenant people. (Deut. 16: 13-15 j Lev. 23: 34-43 j
Ex. 23: 16) Its being to "all peoples" shows that the
feast coincides with the carrying out of Jesus' prophehc words concerning the end of the world: "And
this glad message of the kingdom will be proclaimed
in all the inhabited earth, for a witness unto all the
nations, and then will have come the end."-Matt.
24: 14, Roth.
U This feast is more important, and more essential
to living, than a big meal of natural, material food.
It is a feast on the truths of God's established kingdom and on our service privileges of proclaiming
that Righteous Government to all the mourning
peoples and thereby having a part in the vindication
of God's name. Feasting on such, no seeker for life,
truth and liberty need go lean or sorrowful of heart
and sallow of face j like the religionists of "Christendom". In contrast with God's holy mountain of Zion,
she has been smitten with a "famine ... of hearing
the words of the LORD" through her clergy, because
they have reJected the word of the Lord and he has
rejected them from being his mouthpieces.-Amos
8: 11-13.
so The description, "feast of fat things," may refer
to abundance of oil to make the face of God's servants
shine. "Fat things full of marrow" may refer to wellfed cattle whose bones are full of marrow, or to the
most tender and delicate part of such animals, the
unmarrowed fatness of thelr bones. Such figures of
speech mean, therefore, the most delicate and tasty
portlOns of the gospel of God's kingdom, yes, a fat
or abundant portion of such, so as to make the face
of the ones feeding thereon to shine with spiritual
heal th and pleasure. (Ps. 104: 15) Since the feast
is "unto all peoples" of good-will, and which peoples
shall live on the cleansed earth under the rule of the
heavenly Zion, it means or includes those truths that
apply directly to the Lord's "other sheep", such as
their surviving the battle of Armageddon and entering into the New World and fulfilling the divine mandate to multiply and fill the earth.
33 On
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55 The "feast of wines on the lees" means old wine
preserved on the dregs and which has kept its taste
and not changed its scent. (Jer. 48: 11) '''Wines on
the lees well refined" means fine-tasting old winE', of
excellent bouquet, of clear color and good strength.
Since it is 'wine that maketh the heart of man glad',
the figurative "wines" here mean the truths respecting Jehovah's Theocratic Government, particularly
that it is His instrument to vindicate his name j which
vindication cheers both God and the heart of men
who love righteousness. Such wine or truth smacking
of God's kingdom under Christ is of foremost importance, therefore; and it has been preser"\"'ed all
these centuries in God's Word. Yet, when it is
brought forth for the feast on this day of Jehovah
it is just as strong, flavorful, well-scented, pure and
gladdening to the righteous heart as that made
miraculously by Christ Jesus at the wedding feast
in Cana. (John 2: 1-11) It is the best "wine" reserved
for the last. Since "all peoples" may drink of such at
this Lord's Day feast, it shows that the Lord's "other
sheep", or persons of good-·wi.ll, may share the JOY
of a part in the vindication of Jehovah's name by
taking up and declaring the message of his kingdom
and keeping their integrity toward him until Satan
is bound at Armageddon.

DEATH SWALLOWED UP

•• Among other wonderful things the Lord God
does in faithfulness to his true counsels or purposes
are the following: "And he will destroy [(Roth.)
swallow up] in this mountain the face of the covering cast over all people, and the veil that is spread
over all nations. He will swallow up death in "\"'ictory;
and the Lord GOD will wipe away tears from off all
faces; and the rebuke of his people shall he take away
from off all the earth: for the LORD hath spoken it."
(Isa. 25: 7,8) Satan the Devil has caused all peoples
to cover or veil their faces with sorrow and mourning due to the mu'rderous course of his organization.
He has deceived the whole world, and has thrown
over mankind an intertwined covering or tissue of
lies, which keeps them in ignorance and misunderstanding of the true Life-giver, Jehovuh God, and
which bedarkens their hearts and minds respectmg
his glorious purposes. Such covering is insufficient
to give warmth and comfort to humankind in this
time of judgment.-Isa. 28: 20.
aT It does not require the thousand years of Christ's
millennial reign after Armageddon to swallow up
this "veil that is upon all the peoples, and the web
that is woven over all the nations". (Roth.) The
world-wide proclamation of the Kingdom truth now
35 Wbat do the apreealon..... Inell on the I"",," and .... ell ~lIDed"
mean. and ..bat Is sbown In that all peoples may dnnk thereof'
30 Wbo has ~aused a veil to ~o.er the peoPle'. taoes and a ~oHrjng
to be spread over aU nations, aDd bow
37 How does tbe Lord God ..."lIow up tbe veil "nd ~overln~ ..-eb, and
why doe. It not require tbe thousand years 01 CbrisC. reign'
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is doing that as regards the countless multitude of
persons of good-will that are accepting the Lord's
lllvitation and coming to the feast. Shortly, also, at
Armageddon Jehovah will rise up to give his own
witness concerning his almightiness, supremacy and
rightful domination. By the victory that he gains
in that fight for the vindication of his name "the earth
shall be filled with the knowledge of the glory of
the LORD, as the waters cover the sea". Then, says
the Lord God, even all the opposing nations will be
forced to ''know that I am Jehovah", before their
destruction.-Hab. 2: 14; Ezek. 38: 23; 35: 14,15.
3. The apostle Paul quotes from Isaiah's statement
that, "having swallowed up death itself victoriously,
my Lord Jehovah will wipe away tears from off all
faces, and the reproach of his own people will he
remove from off all the earth, for Jehovah hath
spoken." (Roth.) Paul's quotation reads: ''Death is
swallowed up in victory." He makes this quotation
to apply after he discusses the resurrection of the
members of the body of Christ, the church. That once
corruptible and mortal body of Christ is changed at
the resurrection: "So when this corruptible [body of
Christ] shall have put on incorruption, and this
mortal shall have put on immortality, then shall be
brought to pass the saying that is written, Death is
swallowed up in victory. 0 death, ... where is thy
victory! ... But thanks be to God, which giveth us
[as faithful members of Christ's body] the victory
through our Lord Jesus Christ." (1 Cor. 15: 54-57)
It is on the day of Jehovah and after his royal
Messenger comes to the temple for judgment, in 1918,
that God gives the faithful saints sleeping in death
this victory by resurrecting them from the dead. In
their case, indeed, is death swallowed up in victory!
sa The faithful remnant of "feet" members of
Christ's body who are yet on earth as Jehovah's witnesses have no fear of death. They know that they
must carry out their "covenant with [God] by sacrifice" by being "faithful unto death". However, now
that the Kingdom is here and the King is at the
temple for judgment of the house of God, they do
not at death go to sleep in the grave. The "last trump"
announcing the Kingdom's establishment and the
approach of Armageddon's war is sounding; and
blessed are those who now die of the remnant, for
they do not sleep behind "the gates of hell" awaiting
the King's coming to call them forth. (Matt. 16: 18;
Rev. 1: 18) At their death in the flesh, they are
"changed in a moment, in the twinkling of an eye,
at the last trump: for the trumpet shall sound, and
the dead shall be raised incorruptible, and we shall
be changed. For this corruptIble [body of Christ]
38 How and to wben does tbe a008t1e Pa ul apply tbe propbe~y. "He
\vIII swallow up deatb In "~tory" ~ and who llrllt reahze tbls promloe'
39. Decause of wbat kno\\ led!:e and bleaaed bope do the remnant of
ellrlst'. bod} ha,e no feat of death?
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mu..st put on incorruption, and this mortal must put
on immortality".-l Cor. 15: 51-53,42-44 j Rev. 14 : 13.
•• Included in the "fat things" the people of goodwill who come to the feast at God's holy mountain
are feeding upon is the hope of being ''hidden in a
day of the anger of Jehovah". The faithful class thus
favored will have divine protection such as ~ oah's
sons and their wives had in the ark during the flood at
the end of the old world. They will be spared death
at Armageddon, and will enter as survivors into the
post-Armageddon conditions on earth in the righteous New World. Continuing faithful ever thereafter, they shall never die or undergo the dissolution
of their human bodies. This, too, is a swallowing up
of death in victory, never before possible for men,
but now in prospect for "men of good-will", The
resurrection of the faithful men of old, namely,
Jehovah's witnesses from Abel to John the Baptist,
to be "princes in all the earth", this likewise will be
a "swallowing up of death in victory". And Scriptural
grounds exist to think this shall take place on this
day of Jehovah before Armageddon's war is done.
-Matt. 8: 11; Luke 13: 28, 29; 2 Tim. 1: 10.
U At the same time with the above "wonderful
things" performed by Almighty God, he also takes
away the "rebuke" or "reproach" of his witnesses
and their faithful compa.nions from off all the earth.
Because of their steadfastness and constancy in his
Kingdom-publication service, surely Jehovah does
not reproach or "curse" them. For "there shall be
no more curse: but ... his servants shall serve him:
and they shall see his face; and his name shall be
in their foreheads". (Rev. 22: 3, 4) Nor can the
enemy reproach Jehovah's witnesses as being outcasts from the Lord and weaklings subject to the
pressures of the day. All nations of the world may
hate, persecute, falsely accuse and hurl bad names
at Jehovah's witnesses and their companions, but
they cannot reproach God's people with beinO' unfaithful and quitting Jehovah's service and aba~don
ing his organization. Rather, these hold fast their
integrity under all endeavors of Babylon to make
them curse God; and thereby they prove the Devll
to be a liar and vindicate God as being true. 'When
Jehovah God preserves his remnant and also their
faithful companions at the battle of Armageddon,
and there when the enemy's "tongue shall consume
away in their mouth" and such enemy hosts are then
killed, this will most completely and for ever remove
all reproach from God's people.-Zech. 14: 12; Mal.
3: 16-18; Ps. 79: 4-13; Ezek. 35: 15.
•• "And it shall be said in that day, Lo, this is our
40. A. ""sP'!"ts the faithful people of 1lO<>d-wm at the feut how will
death be s"allowed up In victory? and tlow. too. wltb resP'!"t to the
faithful men of old?
41. When and bow doea Jehovab take away the reproacb of his people
from orr all the earttl?
42. Who say that Jehovab UI tbelr God for wbom they baye waited
and that they rejoice In bia salvation?
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God; we have waited for him, and he will save ns:
this is the LORD [Jehovah] ; we have waited for him,
we will be glad and rejoice in his salvation." (Isa.
25: 9) The remnant so said after their deliverance
from Babylon toward the beginning of this day of
Jehovah, and ever since they have been glad and
rejoice in His salvation of them to his everlasting
service. The multitude of persons of good-will say
likewise since hearing the Kingdom tidings and coming to the "feast of fat things" at God's mountain.
Multitudes of others from among "all peoples" will
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yet hear and come and will take up this prophetiC'
confession in their mouths, to Jehovah's glory by
Christ Jesus.
.. For discussion of the remainder of chapter ~5
of Isaiah's prophecy see the last preceding issue of
The Watchtower. Among those coming to the "feast
of wines on the lees" is the "prodigal son". Hence,
in the next two issues of this magazine, it is hoped,
by Jehovah's grace, to discuss Jesus' parable of the
prodigal son.
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43 Who
amonl:' the guebto at the teast, and what theretore will
The Watchtower dISCUSS 10 subsequent issue.?

PROGRESS OF THEOCRATIC MINISTRY TRAINING

W

HEN taking a retrospective view of the progress
of Theocratic m imstry training the subject not
only takes in the finished product as we have it
today in the Watchtower Bible College of Gilead and the
"course in Theocratic ministry" in operation in the company organizations throughout the earth, but also includes
the purifying work directed by the Lord since he came to
his temple.
The first step was the purIfication of the temple class
through which the Lord would inaugurate the arrangement.
A very drastic purging and judgment work must be done
among those claiming to be the name-people of God. This
judgment resulted in the separation between the "faithful
and wise servant" and the "evil servant", and brought
together a class of devoted ones anxious to be trained to
offer unto the Lord an offering in righteousness.
"And he shall sit as a refiner and purifier of silver: and
he shall purify the sons of Levi, and purge them as gold
and silver, that they may offer unto the LORD an offering
in righteousness. Then shall the offering of Judah and
Jerusalem be pleasant unto the LORD, as in the days of old,
and as in former years."-Mal. 3: 3, 4.
During the forty years of preparing the way before Jehovah prior to this separating, the Lord would not train this
mixed group for the Theocratic ministry. He clearly implIes
that their offermg at that time was not pleasant to him.
ThIS purging and purifymg was not an instantaneous
work; it took years, twenty years, in fact, from the time
the Lord came to his temple in 1918, until 1938. By 1938
the purgmg and organizing had progressed to a pomt where
the Lord ~ould give them a proper vision of the true Theocracy (which operates from the top down, not from the
bottom up), so that they could carry on the TheocratIc
service. It was absolutely necessary for the Lord's people
to see and appreciate this before the Lord could rejoice in
their offenng or commit into their care the "Theocratic
ministry". They not only had to see this themselves, but
had to be able to instruct others.
"And the things that thou hast heard of me among many
witnesses, the same commit thou to faithful men, who shall
be able to teach others also." -2 Tim. 2: 2.
Exactly on time, m the June, 1938, Watchtower, the
Lord clearly revealed to his people their proper relationship
to himself, to his organizatIon, and to one another; also
what he expected of them in the way of caring for the

"other sheep". He cleansed them of "elective elders" and
others whose deSIre was to 'fleece the sheep' and exalt themselves. With this proper foundation laid, the time had come
for the Lord's people to enter into the Kingdom service
in a Theocratic manner.
It is well here to consider the Lord's instructions to Israel
when they came to a similar place in his dealing WIth them.
Just before :Moses died and just prior to Israel's entering
into the Promised Land, the Lord had Moses to assemble
Israel and say,
"When all Israel is come to appear before the LORD thy
God in the place whIch he shall choose, thou shalt read tll'lS
law before all Israel in their hearing. Gather the people
together, men, and women, and children, and tll!J stranger
that is within thy gates, that they may hear, and that they
may learn, and fear the LORD your God, and obsene to do
all the words of this law: and that their children, which
have not known any thing, may hear, and learn to fear
the LORD your God, as long as ye live m the land ".-hither
ye go over Jordan to possess it."-Deut. 31: 11-13.
This was an unalterable command from the Lord to
establIsh a course in Theocratic mmistry among all Israel,
including the strangers that were within its gates and the
children which had not known the Lord. This must be
accepted by us today as one of the 'things that happened
unto them as examples for our learning upon whom the ends
of the world are come'.
Today we are IIvll1g III the times foreshadowed by Israel's
entermg mto and takmg over theIr PromIsed Land Hence
thIS command from the Lord to establIsh a course III Theocratic mimstry, that the people of God, the "strangers" that
have come to associate With them, and the chIldren who
know not the Lord may be thoroughly instructed in the law
of the Lord as It pertains to the New World, its gO\ ernment
and its subjects, applIes to us today WIth even greater force
than it applied to ~loses and the Israelites in their day.
The Lord has so maneuvered events that in his due tIme
this work was undertaken. After the fulfillment of the
twenty-year penod and after the temple had been cleansed
and the Theocratic orgamzation was properly functionmg
to be pleasing to him, it was now ready to take over the
Theocratic mmistry.
The first step for the Lord's organization to take was to
commit these things which the Lord revealed 'to faithful
men who would be able to teach others'. (2 Tim. 2: 2) The
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Diaglott says. "entrust to faithful men, who will be competent also to instruct others."
This was started In February, 1942, when there was
established at "Bethel" (Society's headquarters) in Brooklyn, at "Watchtower" on Staten Island, N. Y., at the
"Kingdom Farm", South Lansing, N. Y., and at "BethSarim", Sun Diego, Calif., what was then called the
"Advanced Course in Theocratic Ministry". Every male
member of the organization staff at these four points was
invited and given the privilege of enrolling in this course;
which they did with enthusiasm. They started out exactly
as outlined in the first nine pages of the recent booklet
Course in Theocratlc Ministl·1J. No one really appreciated
the full significance of the events that were there developing. The Lord was directing it according to his will. The
courses taken up covered a great many subjects, doctrine,
Bible characters, Bible happenings and events, and on up
to a regular study of every book of the Bible, chapter by
chapter. Incidental to all the Theocratic studying there
have been lessons in grammar, sentence construction, how
to use dictionaries, Bible dictionarlCs, concordances and all
other material that would aid the student in equipping
himself to bc an able minister of the gospel. The facts have
proved that it was very timely and necessary even for those
who ,vere considered the most advanced in Bible study,
and the rich blessings each one received are beyond expression. Their growth in knowledge and understanding of the
Lord and his purposes is clearly in evidence to all who are
familiar with the work. To these their Bible today is a
new and enriched book and their appreciation of the message
The Watchtower brings to them has increased a hundredfold. They can follow the propheCies and Bible events with
a more intelligent understanding and appreciation than
ever before. However, this provision was not limited to
members of the Bethel family at the points mentioned j it
was a vital necessity for the brethren everywhere.
Among the brethren associated with the companies in
the United States, only about 25,000 of the 80,000 were
conducting book and Bible studies with the people of goodwill. The others felt they ,vere not qualified. These must
be instructed if they are to carry out the Lord's commission.
Among the people of good-will, or "strangers", associating
with us "ery few, if any, feel qualified to instruct others
in things pertaining to The Theocracy. Nevertheless, according to the word of the Lord. these must "say, Come". How
are they to do it unless they are themselves instructed in
the Theocratic ministry T
So the Lord made provisions for expanding this Theocratic ministry training to assist all people of good-will,
mcluding juveniles, both at home and abroad, when he took
the second great step in the progress of Theocratic mmistry
training with the opening of the Watchtower Bible College
of Gilead, February 1, 1943, the details of which appeared
in the February 15, 1943, Watchtower. There was inclined
to be a question of doubt and even skepticism in the minds
of some brethren at first regarding the propriety of having
such a college. Surely such doubts and skepticism are
removed by now. All who have read the article in the
July 15 Watchtower, "Gilead Graduates First Class of
Students," and of the future work of these college graduates,
must appreciate the hand of the Lord in that work. Of the
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94 that were able to continue their studies for the entire
period all passed in their courses, and 84, or 90 percent,
passed with merit and received their diplomas. That is a
phenomenal record for any college, but, when the wide
field of subjects and the limited time our brethren were
able to spend at Gilead are considered, we recognize their
instructors were Jehovah and ChrISt Jesus, and the results
are "marvelous in our eyes". Now a new class of students
has been inducted into the College, which opened its second
term on September 6.
The third step in the progress of Theocratic ministry
traming and the Lord's arrangement for 'committing this
minIStry into the hands of faithful men who would also be
competent to teach others', came on April 17, 1943, at the
"Call to Action" Assembly, when He released to His people
throughout the earth the Course in Theocratic Ministry
and set up in each company organization the necessary
machinery for carrying on the course. Since then those who
have a clear vision of the Lord's Theocratic Kingdom and
their privileges therein have greatly rejoiced and have
embraced this as another opportunity to further subject
themselves to the New World Government, that they may
become more able ministers of the gospel.
Why are such elaborate provisions now made for the
education of the peopleT We are approaching the time for
the establishment of the New World in righteousness. The
New World Government was set up and established in 1914,
now we approach the time for the establishment of the "new
earth", or the visible part of this New World. Satan, the
Devil, all his demon hosts, and his visible representatives
upon the earth, are sure to oppose this educational work
with every power at theIr command. Note the Scriptures
concerning the enemy action:
"And he shall plant the tabernacles of his palace between
the seas in the glorious holy mountain."-Dan 11: 45.
"And the dragon was wroth with the woman, and went
to make war with the remnant of her seed, which keep the
commandments of God, and have the testimony of Jesus
Christ."-Rev. 12: 17.
But, at that time, the Lord tells us,
''When the enemy shall come in like a flood, the spirit
of the LORD shall lift up a standard against him."-lsa.
59: 19.
The course in Theocratic ministry is dcfinitely related
to that standard, and a divinely prOVided protcctlOn for
all his people and those of good-will, juveniles and adults.
who do not yet know the Lord. Weare hvmg at a crucial
time now, and must
"Put on the whole annour of God, that [we] may be able
to stand agamst the wiles of the devil.
"For we wrestle not against flesh and blood, but agamst
prinelpahties, against powers, agamst the rulers of the
darkness of this world, against spiritual Wickedness in high
places.
"Above all, [we must take] the shield of faith, whercwith [we] shall be able to quench all the fiery darts of the
wicked.
"And take the helmet of salvation, and the sword of the
spirit, which is the word of God."-Eph. 6: 11, 12,16,17.
We have come to the time for the final showdown, and
anyone who ignores or refuses the Lord's provision for his
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protection is doomed. Not only are the Lord's people obligated to put on and keep on this armor, and particularly
take the helmet of salvation and the sword of the spirit,
for theIr own integrity and protectIOn, but they are also
obh~ated to aid one another, to aid the "strangers", and
to aid 'the children who do not know the Lord'.-PhIl. 1: 27
Each and every one must do his part now, particularly
in making adequate provIsions to aid and instruct the
"other sheep" In this connection a portion of Solomon's
prayer at the dedication of the temple is enlightening:
"~foreover concerning the stranger, which is not of thy
people Israel, but is come from a far country for thy great
name's sake, and thy mighty hand, and thy stretched out
arm; if they come and pray in this house;
"Then hear thou from the heavens, even from thy dwelling place, and do according to all that the stranger calleth
to thee for; that all people of the earth may know thy name,
and fear thee, as doth thy people Israel, and may know
that this house which I have buIlt IS called by thy name."
-2 Chron. 6: 32, 33.
There is no question that the Lord's people are obligated
before the Lord to carry on a mighty educational work at
this time. Under the direction of Jehovah's anointed King,
the "faithful and wise servant" is going forward and doing
this to the glory of his name.
The Society is aware of the fact that there are some who
consider themselves wise, who lack a proper vision of The
Theocracy and the mighty work the Lord is now doing, or
who are permitting their viSIon of The Theocracy to become
obscured because of leaning to their own understanding,
who say: "This educational work is all wrong j only the
hundred and forty and four thousand can learn 'the song
of Moses, and of the Lamb'. All that is required now is
to go out and preach and place the literature with the
people, etc." Such talk is a snare of the Devil and a
delusion.
Does anyone think for a minute that the strangers who
as unwitting manslayers fled to the "cities of refuge"
received no instruction from the priests and others when
they entered' These persons were reqUIred to conform to
all the laws of the city and had to be Instructed. Also, the
Gibeonites, who were appomted to service to the house of
the Lord; those people had heard only rumors regarding
the might and majesty of Jehovah. Surely they received
instruction in the law and serVIce before they were qualified
to take up their service. Then there were the Nethinim,
those non-Israelites who rendered service in connection
With the tabernacle and temple. These were unquestionably
instructed in the law and their duties. Jehu's invitatIOn to
Jonadab, "Come with me, and see my zeal for tbe Lord,"
implies an educational work accomplished hy Jehu in behalf
of Jonadab. The pOSitive instructIOns of the Lord to instruct
one another, the "stranger", and 'the children that know
not the Lord', cannot he gamsald. Therefore, the logical
conclUSIOn of the Lord's dealmg with those who pIctured
the "other sheep" leaves us no room for douht on this
question. An educational work was necessary and was
carried on in the type for the henefit of those people. The
further fact that 2 Kings 22: 14 and 2 Chronicles 34: 22
refer to a college at Jerusalem is in full harmony with and
supports this conclusion, all of which proves tbe scriptural-
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ness of a mighty educational work among the people of God
and the people of good-will at the present time.
Therefore, let those who consider themselves wiser th:lJ:
the Lord do what they please. The true servant of the Lord
will say as did Joshua: "If it seem evil unto you to sene
the LORD, choose you thiS day whom ye will sen'e; ... but a'S
for me and my house, we will serve the LORD."--Josh 24: 15.
Theocratic knowledge, to be beneficial, must result JD
faith in the Lord. We cannot have faith unless we act on
our knowledge.
One obtains a knowledge of the New World that induces
him to consecrate himself wholly to the Lord. The Lord
adds more knowledge and thus renovates the mind, enabling
him to see further steps in the New World requirements,
and thus step by step he is conforming himself to the New
World and forsaking the old. First he is an irregular company publisher. As his knowledge increases he sees the need
of more time in the service. He hecomes a regular company
publisher. As his knowledge increases more he comes to
appreciate that this is not all there is to it. He goes on
to see and meet the sixty-hour quota. Then there are many
who, having made a full consecration unto the Lord, now
see that full can mean the whole tIme, too j so they cut
loose and enter full-time service as pioneers. As each one's
knowledge l.:nd blessing further increases he wants to
qualify for special pioneer, for servant to the brethren, or
for foreign service. His whole attitude is, "Lord, here am
I; send me." As his mind becomes renovated, the "old
world" interests are cleansed out, and the New World
interests enter and absorb its every function; so he is
conformed to the New World. However, if he refuses to
take the proper steps forward as the Lord reveals them, he
will gradually lose the vision and appreciation he has
''Now the just shall live by faith: but if any man draw
back, my soul shall have no pleasure in him. But we are
not of them who draw back unto perdition; but of them that
believe to the savmg of the soul."-Heb. 10: 38, 39.
Each one must believe and act on that belief and go
forward. The New World Government was estabhshed in
1914. Every creature who has made a consecration to the
Lord is subject to the requirements of that government,
the New Jerusalem, which is above and before anything
else. Unnecessary' time spent in the accumulation of "old
world" interests is a waste of time. All "old world" mterests will be destroyed with the "old world" at Armageddon
Then, why waste time accumulating them' New World
interests are the only things that will survIVe Armageddon
One of the many New World mterests now given to the
Lord's people is "Feed my sheep". Time spent in wltnessin~,
makmg back-ealls and conducting studies WIth these IS 'feeding his sheep'. This labor is not in vain, it will not be
destroyed at Armageddon. These "sheep" will be preserved
and carried over into the New World, there to live eternally to the glory of God; and it is our privilege now to aid
these. To do that we must equip ourselves hy ginng dihgence
to the divinely provided trailllng for Theocratic ministry.
Thus the progress in Theocratic ministry trammg is
thnlling beyond words, and it is the blessed heritage of
the servants of the Most HIgh God to be thus equipped
if they will.

JOB, MAN OF INTEGRITY

A

LL Scripture, whether it be from the Hebrew or
Greek origmals, is given by inspiration of God and
IS profitable for instruction m rIghteousness. All
these thmgs written aforetime were WrItten for our learn·
ing in this time of the end. (2 Tim. 3: 16 , Rom. 15: 4; 1 Cor.
10: 11} In the beginning of the writing of the Divme Record
Jehovah specifically admonished: ''Ye shall not add-unto
the word which I command you, neither shall ye diminish
from it." (Deut. 4:2, A.R.V.) Religious Bible scholars of
today diminish from three-fourths of the Scriptures when
they say the Hebrew Scriptures are merely dead history, of
little value for Christian instruction. Thus they lower the
bulk of God's Word from its high plane of inspired prophecy to the level of profane history, and relegate its usefulness to the dim past. With portions of the Hebrew Scriptures, however, they go even further. For instance, the book
of Job, they say, is not actual history, but is a figurative
account to illustrate certain principles. Job, according to
higher critics, is a fictitious character, conjured up in the
mind of a gifted storyteller. Some do concede that the man
Job may have lived and experienced some trials in a moderate way, but nothing like the account of the Divine Record
will they admit.
The book of Job is actual history. Job was no mere aIle·
gorical character. Jehovah names him along with His witnesses Noah and Daniel, whose actual cxistence is unquestioned. (Ezek. 14: 14-20) At James 5: 11 Job's patient endurance of affliction is pointed to as an example for persecuted Christians. Only an actual life character would carry
conviction to Christians that, by God's grace, "it can be
done!" Indeed, the book of Job is more than actual history;
it records a great prophetic drama magnifying the paramount issue before all creation, namely, UNIVERSAL DOMINATION. Job was involved in this issue to God's honor; religionists would rob God of this support to His SIde of the
issue by claiming Job was a fictitious creature, and not a
real character that maintained integrity under severe test.
In general, Job pictures all those of maintained integrity
from Abel down to and including the "great multitude"
The account opens by informing us that Job, an upright
and God-fearing man, dwelt in the land of Uz. The man
Uz from whom Job descended was the son of Abraham's
brother Nahor, and hence was Abraham's nephew, which
makes Job a great-grandnephew of Abraham. WhIle dwelling in Ur of the Chaldees Uz would learn of the God of
Abraham. This information he would pass on to IllS posterity, eventually reaching Job. Uz migrated to the land that
later bore his name, settling in the northern part of what
is called Arabia Deserta, located to the east and south of
Palestme. Many years later his descendant Job was born
in that land.
The words of Jehovah concerning Job that "there is none
like him in the earth" seem to locate Job's existence III the
stream of time. (Job 1: 8) These words were uttered just
prior to Job's testmg. Evidently at that time he was the
only one in the earth that 'feared God and eschewed evil'.
His ancestry showing he lived after Abraham, and the belief, supported by strong circumstantial evidence, that
Moses wrote the book of Job, would fix Job's life after
Abraham and before Moses' death. That time perIOd was

marked by an unbroken line of God-fearing men, with the
exception of a 64-year gap between the death of Joseph and
the birth of ~{oses. During that time the Israelites in Egypt
were spotted with religIOn. (Ezek. 20: 5-9) This, then, must
have been the time of Job's testing, when 'there were none
like him' so far as devotion to Jehovah was concerned. He
must have been about seventy years old at the time of the
test, having ten children, at least some of whom dwelt in
houses of their own. (Job 1:4) Surviving for 140 years
after his test, it appears that Job lived long after Moses'
birth and even after the exodus. (Job 42: 16) From this
it is seen that Moses could have learned about Job's testing
while he was a refugee from Egypt in the land of Midian,
located just south of the land of Uz. Then while pnssing
by on the forty-year trek through the wilderness en route
to the Promised Land, Moses could ascertain Job's total age,
thus finishing off the book of Job.
After a brief statement regarding Job's integrity, his
family, his possessions, and his offering of burnt sacrifices
to God, the book of Job shifts our attention to scenes in the
courts of heaven. The sons of God appeared on a certain
day to make report to the Great Theocrat, and the religious
rebel Satan came also. To this evil one Jehovah said: "Hast
thou considered my servant Job, that there is none like him
in the earth 1" This shows the issue as to whether man
would maintain integrity toward God under test had been
raised previously; in Eden, in fact. Job was proving God
true and the Devil a liar. Satan countered: "Doth Job fear
God for nought THast not thou made an hedge about him '"
(Job 1: 8-10) Here the Old Serpent charged that God's
faithful creatures served him only for what they could get
out of it, that Jehovah bribed them to gain their obedience,
and that Satan's freedom to put them to the test and prove
his side of the challenge was denied.
Jehovah met the issue squarely: ''Behold, all that he hath
is in thy power." Satan then brought calamities in rapid
succession upon Job. His oxen, nsses, sheep, camels, and
many of his servants were stolen or destroyed. More yet, a
windstorm felled the house wherein Job's children were dining, slaying them all. Some of these adversities were of
such a nature that they might be construed as "acts of God",
thus increasing the keenness of the test. Was Satan's insinuation trueT Was Job's maintenance of integrity hereto·
fore prompted by selfishness T False was Satan's charge 1 as
shown by Job's words: "The LORD gave, and the LORD hath
taken away j blessed be the name of the Lord." (JoL
1.13-22; Provo 19: 1) In his losses Job particularly PICtures Christ Jesus, who "became poor" to help settle this
same issue of domination.-2 Cor. 8: 9.
Again Satan appeared before Jehovah. The Almighty
said: "Still [Job] holdeth fast his integrity ['blamelessness', Roth., margin], although thou movedst me agamst
him, to destroy him WIthout cause." Persistent Satan responded: "Put forth thme hand now, and touch his bone
and his flesh, and he will curse thee to thy face." (Job
2: 3-5) Satan went forth with permission to do his worst
against Job's person, restrained only from taking his hfe.
He smote the man of God with sore boils from head to foot,
according to the rendermg of Job 2: 7 in the Authorized
Version. The consensus of opimon is that Job's disease was
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the most dreaded malady of the East, elephantiasis, or black
leprosy. His physical condition and sufferings seem to support this VIew, bemg so loathsome at times that he preferred
death. (Job 2:7,8; 7:5,13-16; 16'8; 30:17) A cruel
thrust was dealt by his wife, she criticizing him for clinging
to his integrity and foolishly advising him to curse God, as
Satan would have him do.-Job 2: 9, 10.
In addition to bringing physical pain, the disease would
suggest to onlookers that the afflicted one was suffering a
visItation from God for secret sins, and that public exposure was now taking place as retributive justice. This is
prophetic of the public misrepresentation of all Jehovah's
witnesses. Religionists made Jesus appear undesirable and
"smitten of God". (Isa. 53: 2, 4) In these days the garbled
news reports by Satan's gang make Jehovah's witnesses appear as diseased and unclean, suffering justly for their own
wrongs, sickening and nauseating, a stench and a menace to
the public and the state. False charges leveled at them are
malicious and calculated to make them appear loathsome
and cause them to be shunned by all persons as undesirables. Honest examination by people of good-will reveals
their affliction is not a plague from God, but is the result of
a Devil-engineered smear campaign. It is launched to crack
the integrity of God's people. Will it succeed 1 Let us examine the prophetIc drama for an answer.
Job was visited by three "friends", Eliphaz, Bildad and
Zophar. They advanced lengthy arguments to convince Job
of sin and wickedness, that that was the cause of his
troubles. He should copy them, then he would not suffer,
saId they. But the vision given of events in the heavenly
courts reveals the source of Job's trials, that his affliction
was from Satan because of his mtegrity, and not from God
for evil-doing. Job refuted the arguments of the trIO, and
witnessed concerning Jehovah's Vindicator and his Redeemer, and declared his faith in the New World. (Job
32; 12; 14: 13-15; 19: 25-27, A.R.Y., margin) Not only did
he silence his religious tormentors, who well picture the
political, commercIal and religious elements of Satan's
world, but he admmistered a stinging defeat to the DeVIl.
Job said: "Till I die I will not remove mine integrity from
me." Jehovah's witnesses today wIll, by the grace of God,
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who upholds them in their integrity, be "faithful unto
death".-Job 27; 5; Rev. 2; 10; Ps. 41; 12.
After the false "friends" were quashed. Elihu speaks.
His wrath is kindled against Job's tormentors "because that
they found not a response, and condemned God" by sIding
in with the Devil and against God's witness. (Job 32: 3,
Roth.) He corrects Job, who was too concerned with justifying the creature rather than with the vindication of the
Creator. Elihu saw the need of Jehovah's vrndicatlOn. He
pictures the "faithful and wise servart" class, particularly
its Head, and the Watchtower Society that represents the
remnant. Following Elihu's words Jehovah speaks out of
the whirlwind, emphasizing man's insignificance by dIrecting attention to His mighty works of creation, and enltghtemng Job concerning the two organizations, God's and the
DevIl's, and the great issue at stake.
In the final chapter of the book, Job's understanding is
shown to be greatly increased, just as Jehovah's people
today have been enlightened in the middle period between
the beginning of tribulation in 1914 and its windup at
Armageddon. A way of escape for Job's three "friends" is
disclosed. They must have Job intercede and sacrifice for
them. This foretells that individuals from Satan's world
may escape destruction if they seek the Greater Job, Christ
Jesus. (Acts 4: 12) Job receives twice as much as before
Christ Jesus, who suffered the loss of everything when on
earth, is now enthroned as King and made "heir of all
things". To this "Everlasting Father" multItudes assemble
as his children, as Job's brethren came to him, and as he
was blessed with children. In fulfillment, these children embrace all those of proved integrity, namely, the remnant,
the "other sheepl', and the "princes", one of whom shall be
Job. Proving their blamelessness toward God, they are
lovely in his sight, no others bemg so fair.-Job 42.
Seeing that "Jehovah blessed the latter end of Job more
than his beginning" because of his integrIty, Jehomh's WItnesses now will not regard demon misrepresentatIOn, but
will let God judge their integrity. In these days of Armageddon's approach when evil-doers wax worse, the faIthful
wItness resolves: "But as for me, I will walk III mine integrlty."-Pss. 26: 11, 1; 7: 8; Job 31: G; Provo 20.7.

FIELD EXPERIENCE
WHILE COURT TRIAL IS PENDING (GEORGIA)

"While out on bond pending trial, I was arrested again
The officer first gave me a ticket, whIch was orders. I told
him I usually put in from seven to eight hours in this work
on Saturday, so I would get a lot of tIckets. He came up
again while I was offering The Watchtower and said the
chief wanted to see me. I said: 'Am I under arrest l'
Officcr: 'If you want it that way.' I was locked up, WIthout
bond this tIme, because I would not agree to discontinue
work until after my trial. I was glad to see the Society's
attorney after spending three sleepless nights in a filthy
jail with drunks, bedbugs, and food no one could eat. Three
D.D.'s were summoned for the trial, all representing different large churches, to bring out that this ordinance would
affect them as well. The first one made the statement that

the Bible said; 'When in lWme. do as the Romans do' He
was nnmediately handed the Bible and asked to prove his
statement to the court. The judge came to his rescue or he
would have been 'sunk'. He had saId he had thIrty years'
experIence as a minister and 5,500 members. The next Dr
was asked if it was not proper, accordmg to the Bible, to
go from house to house. He said it was not. He was handed
a Bible and asked to read Acts 20: 20. He would not touch
the Bible and asked the judge if he was required to read it.
The judge again came to the rescue and said no. A great
witness was given lD honor of Jehovah's name that day and
another victory won, as no one could even produce
evidence for a case against me. I heard someone say today,
while I was downtown with magazines: 'Those people sure
are brave; they keep coming back on the street.'"
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"And all thy children shall be tau~ht of Jehovah; and
~reat shall be the pea~e of thy children." - iJlIlllh 54:1.].
THE SCRIPTURES CLEARLY TEACH
TH AT JEHOVAH is the only true God and is from everlasting
to everlastmg, the Maker of heaven and earth and the Giver of
life to his creatures; that the Logos was the beginning of his
creation, and :tis active agent in the creation of all other things,
and is now the Lord Jesus Christ in glory, clothed with all power
in heaven and earth, as the Chief Executive Officer of Jehovah;
TH AT GOD created the earth for man, created perfect man
for the earth and placed hIm upon it i that man willfully
disobeyed God's law and was sentenced to death; that by reason
of Adam's wrong act all men are born smners and WIthout the
right to life;
THAT THE LOGOS was made human as the man Jesus and
suffered death m order to produce the ransom or redemptive
price for obedient ones of mankmd; that God raised up Jesus
divine and exalted him to heaven above every other creature
and above every name and clothed hIm WIth all power and
authorIty;
THAT JEHOVAH'S ORGANIZATION IS a Theocracy called Zion,
and that ChrIst Jesus is the Chief Officer thereof and is the
rightful King of the world; that the anomted and faithful
followers of Christ Jesus are children of Zion, members of
Jehovah's organIzation, and are his witnesses whose duty and
privilege it is to testify to the supremacy of Jehovah, declare his
purposes toward mankind as expressed m the Bible, and to bear
the fruits of the Kingdom before all who will hear;
THAT THE OLD WORLD ended in A. D. 1914, and the Lord
Jesus ChrIst has been placed by Jehovah upon his throne of
authority, has ousted Satan from heaven and is proceeding to
the establishment of the "new earth" of the New World;
THAT THE RELIEF and blessm~s of the peoples of earth can
come only by and through Jehovah's kingdom under Christ,
which has now begun; that the Lord's next great act is the
destruction of Satan's organizatIOn and the complete establIshment of rIghteousness In the earth, and that under the Kingdom
the people of good·,,;U that SUrvlve Armageddon shall carry
out the dIvine mandate to "fill the earth" With a righteous race.
MMORE

THA..~

CO~QUERORS"

TESTUIONY PERIOD

December has been set aSIde as the Testlmony PerIod above
named. Suffice It to say there WIll be much for each to conquer
who takes part thereIn. .ill who conquer self·love and who permit
nothing to sever them from the love of God which IS Ul ChrISt
Jesus Will take hold of the priVIleges of the month. The means
of testlmony that will be to the forefront mil be the latest pubhcatlOns, the book "The Truth Shall Make :rou Free" and the
booklet Freedom In the New World, both to be presented to all
prospects on a 25c contnbutlOn. As WInter then sets Ul In the
Northern Hemisphere. the plaCing of tbe literature should be
followed up by starting Bible studies, primarIly With the new
book, In as many homes of obtalners of hterature as possible.
Let the testlmony thus be most deeply unpressed and conhnue
on through the winter-bound months. Your report on servIce at
the month's close should show, besides hterature placed, new
book studies reqUIring back-calls of you. Set your affairs in
order now for a conqueror's part In the campaign WIth Freedom's
message. Write us direct, 1f necessary.
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BY

STUDIES

Week of December 5: "The Prodigal Son in Need,"
1T 1-20 inclusive, TM Wa.tchtotDer November 1, 1943.
Week of December 12: "The Prodigal Son in Need,"
1T 21-42 inclusive, Tit, WatcAlOtller November 1, 1943.
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HIS journal is published for the purpose of enabling the
people to know Jehovah God and his purposes as expressed
in the Bible. It publishes Bible instruction speCIfically
designed to aid Jehovah's witnesses and all people of good-nil.
It arranges systematic Bible study for its readers and the Society
supplies other literature to aid in such studies. It pubhshes
suitable material for radio broadcasting and for other means
of public instruction in the Scriptures.
It adheres strictly to the Bible as authority for its utterances.
It is entirely free and separate from all religIon, parties, sects
or other worldly organizatIons. It is wholly and WIthout reservation for the kingdom of Jehovah God under Christ his beloved
King. It is not dogmatic, but inVItes careful and critical exammation of its contents in the light of the Scriptures. It does not indulge in controversy, and its columns are not open to personalitIes.
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HOW TO MAKE REMITTANCES TO THE MSOCIETY"

EveD'one sending a remIttance to the Society for any purpose
can do so 10 an enlIghtened way so as to be a real help to the
general offices and the treasurer's office by obsen, ng the lIl·
structlOns below, and we ask that each one do so at all tunes
To the WATCH TOWER BmLI: Ii: TRACT SOCIETY, Treasurer's
Office, 124 Columbia Heights, Brooklyn 2, N. Y., send all con·
tnbutlons to the work; that is, your "Good Hopes" or other
donatlons, to be used to advance and spread far and mde tbc
message of God's kUlgdom ~lake such checks, money orders or
bank drafts payable to the WATCH TOWER BIBLE.I; TIUCT SOCIETY.
Just as above wntten.
To the WATCHTOWER BIBLE AND TIUCT SOCIETY, INC,
117 Adams Street, Brooklyn 1, N. Y., send your remIttances for
all purposes other than "Good Hopes" donatIons; that IS, for
books, for magazines, for book or magazine accounts, and for
all other stock or supplIes. Make such reDllttances payable to the
WATCHTOWER BIBLE AND TIUCT SOCIETY, INC., just as here
written.
By your directing your several remittances as above instructed
they will at once reach the office of the proper corporatIon, lind
this will be of real assIStance. Never send currency through the
maW; use money order, check, or bank draft.
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THE PRODIGAL SON IN NEED
"Whoso keepeth the law is a wise son: but he that is a companion of riotous men shameth his father."
-Provo 28: 7.
EHOVAH inspired many parables, both to illustrate his purpose and to conceal it till the
due time. A parable is a likeness or comparison,
a similitude or simile. In a parable things or doings
in the natural life of men are used to picture other
things or doings that correspond, but which are on
a larger scale, of greater importance and of spiritual
value and meaning. The prophet Ezekiel, whom
Jehoyah addressed as "Son of man", he inspired to
speak parables to the nation of Israel. (Ezek. 17: 2;
24: 3; 20: 49) Such parables were also prophecies
which find their fulfillment in happenings of our day
that have a connection with the spiritual things of
God. In the prophetic Psalms it is written: "My
mouth shall speak of wisdom; and the meditation of
my heart shall be of understanding. I will incline
mine ear to a parable [from God] : I will open my
dark saying upon the harp." (Ps. 49: 3, 4) "Give
ear, 0 my people, to my law: incline your ears to
the words of my mouth. I will open my mouth in
a parable: I will utter dark sayings of old: which
we haye heard and known, and our fathers have told
us." (Ps. 78: 1-3) This shows that such parable is
a prophecy which foretells coming things that have
a likeness to or are comparable with the things
related in the parable.
2 Ezekiel and the psalmist were themselyes prophetic figures of a greater parable-teller to come,
namely, Christ Jesus, who was called "The Son of
man". The scribes and Pharisees of his day restricted
the speaking of parables to their own educated circles. They refrained from speaking in parables to
the common people, whom they called am ha-arets,
or "people of the land". (2 Ki. 11: 14, 18, 20) Such
"country people" the scribes and Pharisees looked
upon as uneducated and illiterate and hence unable
to grasp and get any sense out of a parable. (Acts
4: 13) However, "The Son of man," Christ Jesus,
did not thus demean the common people, who "heard
him gladly"; but at the proper time according to

J

1. (a) What Is a parable? and wby did J ebovab Inspire many Rcb?
(b) Wbo were Inspired to apeak parables? and wbat doea tblB sbow
concerning parables?
2. Wby dId tbe scribes and Pbarlsees not tell parables to the people?
and why did Jesus?

the purpose of God he addressed them in parables.
The report on this reads: "All these things spake
Jesus unto the multitude in parables; and without
a parable spake he not unto them: that it might be
fulfilled which was spoken by the prophet, saying,
I will open my mouth in parables; I will utter things
which have been kept secret from the foundation
of the world." (Matt. 13: 34, 35) Thereby Psalms
49 : 4 and 78: 2 were fulfilled.
a Jesus spoke to the multitude in parables, not
because parables might be more entertaining and
interesting to listen to and more easily remembered
than a straight declaration of principles as in the
Sermon on the Mount. His real reason for so speaking is recorded, at Matthew 13: 10-17: "And the disciples came, and said unto him, Why speakest thou
unto them in parables T He answered and said unto
them, Because it is given unto you to know the
mysteries of the kingdom of heaven, but to them it
is not given. For whosoever hath, to him shall be
given, and he shall have more abundance; but whosoever hath not, from him shall be taken away even
that he hath. Therefore speak I to them in parables:
because they seeing see not; and hearing they hear
not, neither do they understand. And in them is fulfilled the prophecy of [Isaiah], which saith, By hearing ye shall hear, and shall not understand; and
seeing ye shall see, and shall not perceive: for this
people's heart is waxed gross, and their ears are dull
of hearing, and their eyes they have closed; lest at
any time they should see with their eyes, and hear
with their ears, and should understand with their
heart, and should be converted, and I should heal
them. But blessed are your eyes, for they see: and
your ears, for they hear. ,For verily I say unto you,
That many prophets and righteous men have desired
to see those things which ye see, and have not seen
them; and to hear those things which ye hear, and
have not heard them."
• For some time Jesus and his apostles had gone
through the length and breadth of the nation preach3. Wbat did Jeaua tell bia disclples was bIB purpose In speaklne to
the people In parables?
•. How. by meaDS ot parable-teUine. was It tuUlUed that be that bad
not ahould bave taken away even that wblcb he had?
323
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ing, "The kingdom of God is at hand: repent ye, and
believe the gospel." (~Iark 1: 14,15; )'Iatt. 4: 13-17 j
10: 1-7) Those who repented were in the minority,
and this included many reputed sinners and many
tribute-takers, tax-gatherers, or "publicans", and
these Jesus did not cast out, but received. When the
majority showed they had no real interest, attending
to what he said without displaying any earnest desire
to perceive or understand, he spoke to them in parables. Those who lacked desire and zeal for the kingdom of God would hear but they would mal,e no
serious effort to search or inquire for the meaning
so as to follow up the matter and act upon it. So
doing, they heard and did not perceive, and finally
what information and what opportunities thereby
they had were taken away from them. The parables
screened them out as unfit for the kingdom of God.
• Those who had a genuine interest in God's kingdom would seek to understand the Kingdom parahIes and would ask for further information from God
and through his Representatiye. Such would be
favored to see and hear things that faithful and
righteous men of old did not perceiw. The explanation which Jesus gave his inquirers concerning some
of his parables was in itself not only a key to under:;tanding the parables, but also a prophecy. Among
his prophetic parables to which Jesus supplied an
explanatory key was that of the ,,'heat and tares.
(~latt. 13: :2-1--30, 3G--!3) The parables of the wise and
the foolish virgins, and of the servants and the
talents, and of the ~eparation of the sheep from the
goats, were a part of Jesus' prophecy on the "end
of the world", where \\'e are now.-~Iatthew 25.
6 The parable of the prodigal son not only is rated
as the finest short story ever told bv a man but is
also a prophecy. (Luke '15: 11-32) It ilUd an interest
and a measure of apphcation or point at the time of
its tellillg, but it liaS a greater interest now, because
now is the time of its complete fulfillment. It must
ha\'e its fulfillment before the hattie of Armageddon,
because after that "battle of that great day of God
.\llllighty" no prodigality as described in the parable will he permItted or possible. If you are interested in God's kingdom and ha\'e a desire for life
in the N' ew WorId without end, you will be interested
in the meaning of this parabolic prophecy as now
made understandable by the actual facts fulfilling
it. It is not a story likeness or similitude picturing
the fall and scattering of the Jewish people to far
Gentile countries and any restoration of them as a
nation under God's kingdom. Neither is it a parable
in support of such unscriptural doctrines as "deathbed repentance" or "universal salvation", including
Satan the Devil himself. It is a parable in vindicabow wu furtber lrinn? and wbat 10'811 lucb
further matter respecuDI: tbe parable?
6 In Itself what Is the parable of tbe prodh;al lIOn, wben mUlt It
have fUlfillment, anti wbat general truth doea It Iupport or Illultrate!
:I. To tbose wbo had,

BROOKLYN,~. Y.

tion of the name and purpose of Jehovah God, showing that Satan's organization cannot prevent earthly
creatures from taking their stand fixedly on the side
of Jehovah's kingdom in this day, nor-prevent Jehovah from receiving such creatures.
TIME OF FULFILLMENT

'The circumstances under which the experience
of the prodigal son was told throw light on the time
and manner of its fulfillment. The time was one of
preaching the kingdom of God as at hand, and when
its King himself, Christ Jesus, was present among
God's covenant people of Israel. John the Baptist
as Jesus' forerunner had prepared the way before
the King, and concerning this Jesus said to the chief
priests and elders of the Jews: "Verily I say unto
you, That the publicans and the harlots go into the
kingdom of God before you. For John came UII to you
in the way of righteousness, and ye believed him not j
but the publicans and the harlots believed him: and
ye, when ye had seen it, repented not afterward. that
)'e might believe him." (Matt. 21: 31,32) For three
years Jesus had gone preaching that the kingdom of
hea,en was at hand, and yet he was opposed by the
religious leaders, who tried to kill him in their desire
to prevent his becoming King. Jesus was now in the
last half-veal' of his earthly life and was on his \\'a\'
up to J er'usalem to die, as he foreknew. "Then dre,~'
near nnto him all the publicans and sinnci s for to
hear him. And the Pharisees and scrihes murmured,
saying, This man receiveth sinners, and eateth with
them."-Luke 15: 1,2.
8 To show the rightness and Godlikeness of his thus
receiving repentant Jews, and thereby gl\"lng a mild
rebuke but merciful suggestion to the objecting selfrighteous Pharisees and scribes, .J esus gave the
parables of the lost sheep and the lost piece of
silver. Then he followed these up with the further
parable of the prodigal. (Luke 15: 3-10) The parables of the sheep and the silver pipce showed the
search made by the loser for that which was lost,
followed by grpat rejoicing on finding such. The parable of the prodigal shows what this lost one must do,
and heavenly rejoicing over his doing so.
g Since A. D. 1914, and more so from
l!)lS and
after, it has been a time of preaching the good ne\\'s
of the Kingdom as established, with its King present
and on the throne. This is in fufJIlment of Jesus'
prophecy concerning the "time of the end", which
began in 1914: "And this glad message of the kingdom will be proclaimed in all the inhabited earth,
for a witness unto all the nations, and then will have
~ were We circumstances under whlcb tbll parable w.. told'

~bew..':rve~ldpl~~fO~~oe~eJI~~~1set ~~~atB~rao~l~b~fp~~~j~~rtI~~~P

and
9. (a) How do eyentl Iince 1914 compare ...ltb Jesus' day .. to prea~b·
Ing tbe message Bnd BO to tb. preparatory work tbat preeeded It and
was stopped? (b) What has led to tbln,s In fulllllment of W. parable?
and wby II Ita explanation due!
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come the end." o.latt. 24: 14, Roth.; Mark 13: 10)
Just as John the Baptist's ministry preceded and
also overlapped for a short time on Jesus' own
ministry, so prior to 1918, for about forty years, a
'York was carried on by J ehoyah's consecrated people
corresponding to J olm's. During that work of publicly pointing for\vard to Jehovah's kingdom under
Christ, God was preparing a "people for his name",
for his special use after 1918. That year the religious
enemy used \Vorld \Yar I as a means to stop the
work of Jehovah's people. The next year the Kingdom proclamation was revived by JehoYah, by using
a faithful remnant of his witnesses who are in line
for a place in the kingdom with Christ Jesus. Looking back nineteen centuries: After J aIm the Baptist's
work was stopped by his beheading, Jesus and his
band of faithful disciples carried forward the proclamation. "The kingdom of heaven is at hand." (:Matt.
4:: 12. 17 ·23: 11: 12, 13; Luke 16: 16) Back there the
different responses of ,'arious classes to the Kingdom proclamation set the stage for Jesus to utter
the parahle of the prodigal :"on. Xow also the preaching of the good news of the estahlished kingdom of
God and of the presence of its King has led to things
which are in fulfillment of .Jesus' touching parable,
The objections and criticisms raised and voiced by
some on account of the results accruing from the
faithful Kingdom preaching call for an explanation
of the parable, not only as an answer to them, but
because Christ Jesus meant it for our comfort.
,0 HaYing just stated. ·'Likewise. I say unto you,
there is joy in the presence of the angels of God over
one sinner that repenteth," God's inspired Son gave
the parable now to he considered. "And he said, A
certain man had two sons: and the younger of them
said to his father, Father, give me the portion of
goods that falleth to me. And he divided unto them
his living." (Luke 15: 11,12) The narrator of this
parable was the Lord Jesus on earth. In our day and
since his coming to the temple in 1918 the sallie Lord
und King, Christ Jesus. enlightens all those with
seeing eyes and hearing ears as to the meaning of
the prophecy. By him as the Interpreter at the
temple. Jehovah God calls our attention to the physical facts at hand that fulfill the parable.
FATHER A.'<n so:-;,s
The "certain man", the father of the two sons.
pictures the great Life-giYer, Jehovah God, as the
Father of the household of creatures in line for
everlasting life through Christ Jesus. It was Christ
Jesus that specially reyealed Jehovah God in his
relationship of Father to faithful consecrated persons here on earth, and he taught them to pray,
11

10 Who ....ae the parable's narrator' and ....ho Is Its Interpreter now'
11 Whom does the "certain man" of tbe parable picture? and how
does this Gilree With Jesus' disclosure concernln!: blm to hie disciples'
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saying, "Our Father, which art in heaven, Hallowed
be thy name. Thy kingdom come." To his disciples,
called to be heirs of God and joint heirs with Christ
in the kingdom of heaven, he said: "But rather seek
ye the kingdom of God; and all these things shall be
added unto you. Fear not, little flock; for it is your
Father's good pleasure to give you the kingdom."
(Luke 11: 2; 12: 31,32) A remnant of the "little
flock" have successfully come through the temple
judgment since 1918 and have been anointed and
taken into the Kingdom covenant and are serving as
Jehovah's witnesses down till this present time.
12 Besides such "little flock"
of Kingdom heirs,
Christ Jesus, "the Good Shepherd," said he had
"other sheep", whom he must bring into relationship
with himself as Shepherd, and which "sheep" receive
blessings on the earth from the heavenly kingdom.
They are prospective earthly children of the hea\'enly Father, Jehovah God. Such life comes to them
through God's Son, the Good Shepherd who laid
down his life for all the sheep. (John 10: 11, 15, 16)
Regarding their relationship to his Father, and the
earthly blessings they gain under the Kingdom, the
foundation of which is Christ Jesus, he says: "And
he shall set the sheep on his right hand, but the goats
on the left. Then shall the King say unto them on
his right hand, Come, ve blessed of mv Father
inherit the kingdom pr~pared for you .from th~
foundation of the world."-Matt. 25: 31-34.
11 Thus, according to the Scriptures. there are two
classes from among sinful men that inherit life e,er,
lasting as sons of God. There is a spiritual cIa:;:"
called to the kingdom of heaven; and an earthh' cln:;s
that gain life after the Kingdom's establishme~t and
that inherit God's blessings on earth under that
heavenly Government. Such two classes are pictured
by the "two sons" of the "certain man". His "elller
son" is therefore a picture of those who are in line
for the kingly inheritance, they having consecrated
themselves to God and been begotten of }Jis spirit
as his spiritual sons, To them is it written by the
apostle John: "Behold, what manner of lo,"~ the
Father hath bestowed upon us, that we should be
called the sons of God; therefore the world knoweth
us not, because it knew him not. Beloved, now are
we the sons of God, and it doth not yet appear
what we shall be: but we know that, when he shall
appear, we shall be like him; for we shall see him
as he is."-l John 3: 1,2.
" Having believed on the ransom sacrifice of Christ
Jesus and consecrated themselves through him to
God to do His will, they enter the work of their
heavenly Father and serve him in the field as his
~.. tbe "little flock", ....hom must the Good Shepherd al'o brlni,
and how did he show tbelr relatlol1JJblp to the heavenly Father'

13. What two dlUlles are therefore pictured by the "two 10DS", and

whom does tbe "elder .on" picture?
14 In what way are these the "elder" elasa, and a!:alnst wbat are
these admonished by the apostle'
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wi~n.esses. Being begotten of his spirit, they are
spIfltual sons of God now, and they enter into everlasting life in advance of other creatures who are
later redeemed from among men. They are of the
"firstfruits unto God and to the Lamb" "a kind of
firstfruits of his creatures." Hence they'are like the
"elder son". (Rev. 14: 4; Jas.1: 18) As the firstborn,
the elder son of the father is "the beginning of his
strength". (Deut. 21: 17) Those of this class are
taken out from among the nations, Jewish and Gentile, to be a "people for his name". (Acts 15: 14)
Some of these may have murmured and disputed in
the apostle Paul's day, because he writes admonishing them all: "Do all things without murmurings
and disputings: that ye may be blameless and harmless, the sons of God, without rebuke, in the midst
of a crooked and perverse nation, among whom ve
shine as lights in the world; holding forth the wo~d
of life; that I may rejoice in the day of Christ that
I have not run in vain, neither laboured in ;ain."
-Phil. 2: 14-16.
15 The younger of the two sons represents a class
who are in line for redemption by the blood of
Christ's ransom sacrifice and hence in line for everlasting life as earthly sons of God under his kingdom. Such younger son does not symbolize all redeemed humankind. He pictures onh:such ones thereof as appear on the scene in the fulfillment of the
parable, namely, those who become the Good Shepherd's "other sheep" and whom he brings into the
"one flock" in company with the remnant of the "little
flock". (John 10: 16, Am. Rev. Ver.) They come into
his fold after the King Christ Jesus l;as brought
the judged and approved remnant into unity with
himself at the temple, hence after A. D. 1918. )IanY
who go to make up this "younger" class heard th~
Kingdom message prior to that date. including the
message "~Iillions Now Living Will Never Die",
which was first proclaimed in Los Angeles, Calif.,
on February 24, 1918, shortly before the enemy took
drastic action to suppress the work in the United
States and shortly before the Lord came to the
t~mple for judgment. Since a class of persons is
pICtured by the younger son, the formation of this
class takes place over a period of time, but it is
composed of those who have the prospect of becoming the children of God on earth. Some of such class
were children of a parent or parents consecrated to
God and spirit-begotten, and were thereby made
a~quainte~ with the Kingdom hope within the family
CIrcle. ThIS class heard of the Kingdom message
particularly before 1931. By that year the Lord had
assembled all his spiritual remnant of laborers into
the vineyard of his service and bestowed upon them
the "penny" of the "new name", Jehovah's witnesses

15. {a) Whom

speclllcaU,. doe. the younger lIOn Iymbollse!
and when did tile formatlon of this class take place!

N. Y.

opening up further privileges of service to them as
such.-Matt. 20: 1·10.
16 The facts show that the "younger son" class did
not act in line with the spiritual opportunities that
were open down till that year, but showed indecislOD
or a considerable measure of indifference or lack of
appreciation. Although young in knowledge of God's
"present truth", or immature therein, they did not
heed the exhortation of his 'Vord, "Remember now
thy Creator in the days of thy youth, while the evil
days come not, nor the years draw nigh, when thou
shalt say, I have no pleasure in them." (Ece!. 12: 1)
They never recover the lost opportunities, though
they may have been inclining to the thought of sometime acting and becoming God's children.
DIVIDING BIS GOODS
11 How, then, was it that the "younger of them
said to his father, 'Father, give me the portion of
the estate falling to me'" f and how was it that "he
divided his living between them"f (Diaglott) In the
parable the younger son asked for movable goods
according to the value of his due future inheritance
from his father, "the share that falleth to me of what
there is." (Roth.) He did not ask for the part of his
elder brother, his father's firstborn son. He could
not inherit such except as his elder brother !Ohould
die before the final disposition of all property at the
father's death, Christ Jesus drew his illustration
from Jewish life of the day; and according to J ehovah's law by .Moses the elder bov of the family ~hould
inherit two-thirds of the fathe;'s estate, eve~ though
he was the son by a hated wife, whereas the younger
boy should receive one-third. As it is written at
Deuteronomy 21: 16, 17: "Then it shall be, whe~ he
maketh his sons to inherit that which he hath, that
... he shall acknowledge the son of the hated for
the firstborn, by giving him a double portion of all
that l~e hath: for he is the beginning of his strength;
the rIght of the first?orn is his." The younger son
,,:as not con~en~ to WaIt: He wa~ted the feel of possesSIOn by havmg something tangIble now, over the disposal of which he had the say and which he could
convert into something or which he could use to get
something that he wanted to enjoy when he wanted it.
11 Among God's ancient people it sometimes occurred that disposition of the property for inherit~\ll~e w8:s made before the death of the parent. Thus
It IS wrItten that, before the death of the patriarch
"the friend of God," "Abraham gave all that he had
unto Isaac. But unto the sons of the concubines
[Hagar an~ Keturah), which Abraham had, Abraham gave gIfts, and sent them away from Isaac his

16 Prior to 1~31 ....hat opportunltle. did this cllls! ral) to act upon
and wh,.?
•
11. For wbat did the younger son Uk. to what was he entitled and
wb,. did he uk then!
•
t~,,:,:d~~: f:s~h:~~~Ulonal pr.ctl~ did the (ather let the 10unrer
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son, while he yet lived, eastward, unto the east
country." (Gen. 25: 5, 6) So also in the parable, the
father let the younger son have his legal share,
although the elder son did not ask for his share,
but was content to keep on serving his father and
to wait.
a The class whom the younger boy foreshadowed
were also not content to wait. During the forty years
that the Lord was preparing the way before coming
to the temple in 1918, Jehovah God revealed to his
people that not all from among humankind who
would be saved to everlasting life would go to heaven
and be joint heirs with Christ and be "partakers of
the divine nature". A number, much larger than that
"little flock", would avail themselves of the merits
of his ransom sacrifice and gain everlasting life on
earth as perfect human creatures under God's kingdom of his dear Son. This truth was first discerned
distinctly in 1881 and was set forth in the booklet
entitled Tabernacle Shadows of the "Better Sacrifices". (See The Watch Tou;er of July 15, 1906, pages
233-235.) This booklet had a circulation of millions
of copies, It was published for some years after 1918,
but has been discontinued because of the clear light
which the Lord God has giYen on the subject since
the coming of his ~Iessenger Christ Jesus to the
temple. The message Millions Now Living Will
Never Die showed that a multitude of human creatures would pass ali,e through the battle of Armageddon and continue life on earth forever under
God's kingdom. This message was based upon the
truths first set forth in Tabernacle Shadows and
thereafter enlarged upon in the seven volumes of the
Studies in the Scriptures, all of which were published before 1918 and circulated in a number of
languages by many millions of copies.
20 Consequently, when World War I ended in 1918
and Jehovah's witnesses resumed the Kingdom proclamation in 1919 more vigorously than theretofore.
there was a class of persons that had been touched
and somewhat affected by the truth concerning the
hope of everlasting life on earth during Christ's
lOOO-year reign. These did not want life in hea,en,
any more than the "younger son" wanted his brother's
share of the inheritance, but wanted only that "which
falleth to me". It was earthly life, the enjoyment
of the natural things on this globe, that they desired.
Further, they desired to enter into the enjoyment
of such things during this present time before Armageddon's war. The Kingdom reign and its blessings
of the future looked good, but they desired something
tangible to enjoy now, things that they could convert
into the means of self-satisfaction at present. As

the younger son was unwilling to take up the service
of his father at home and to wait until the father's
own time to dispose the inheritance property, so
this modern class did not see fit to enter just then
into the service of the great Life-giver, Jehovah God.
11 Both prior to 1918 and for some years thereafter, practically down to 1934, Je~ova~'s co~se
crated children his witnesses, were 111 hIS SeITlce.
like the "elde; son", and they were preaching
consecration to God and exhorting others to consecrate themselves to His service. However, consecration was then understood to be to heavenly life, the
step to be taken during this time by those who were
to be made spiritual children of God and members
of the "body of Christ", to reign with Christ Jesus
in the heavenly kingdom. (See pages 133,139-146 of
book Government, published August, 1928.) Such
consecration was therefore understood to lead to
justification from sin unto life, followed by being
taken into the "covenant by sacrifice" whereby all
future human prospects were sacrificed and were
displaced by a heavenly hope of life to which God
begets such consecrated one by His spirit. Due to
confusion as to the identity of the "great multitude"
foretold in Revelation 7: 9-17, that company of
persons, who consecrate themselves to God, were
understood to be taken into that covenant by the
sacrifice of all things earthly and then to be begotten
to heavenly life. Persons of good-will were understood to be a different class, and not consecrated
to God during these closing days of the so-called
"Christian era". (See pages 106-112 of Book One
of V indication, published July, 1931.)
2J In the year 1932 the suggestion was published
that such persons of good-will might do like J onadab
of old and take their stand for righteousness and go
along with God's spiritual remnant in the work, but
this was not understood as a consecration to God
the Father. (Pages 77-84 of Vindication Book Three,
published June, 1932) Thinh.-i.ng that consecration
would lead to consequences that they did not want,
namely, life in heaven at the sacrifice of all human
prospects now and future, the "younger son" class
did not view consecration as the course for them, The
idea of applying themselves wholly to God's service
out of a mere love of righteousness and leaving the
unlimited enjoyment of earthly good things till after
the battle of Armageddon and its destruction of this
nnrighteous world of Satan, such an idea did not
appeal to or take hold on them. By their course of
action toward the widely-proclaimed Kingdom message they in effect made request of the Life-giver
Jehovah God for their earthly portion now, to enjoy

19. As respects the prospects of the "younger BOD", what truths had
tbe Lord revealed during the forty years ot prepann!; the Lord's way?
and upon wbat W88 "Millions Now Living Will Never Ole" bued?
"0 Hence hy 1919 wbat kind of earthly-minded claaa wu there 1Jl
;:ustence. 'and "'bat wu their attitude toward God's senice?

21. Prior to 1934 to what end wu consecratlon now to God understood to be. a.nd for wbom only wu It thought to be proper now?
22 Why, then, did the "younger son" dus not .Iew "onsecrallon as the
coUrse for them? and how did tbey uk for their earthly portlon "now'"
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it to the full during this old world and to take whatever God's mercy and grace might hold out to them
under the Kingdom through Christ's ransom sacrifice. They did not fear that they might do despite
unto the spirit of God's grace now and thus prove
unworthy of any future redemptive provisions of
Christ's sin-atonement and go into everlasting
destruction.
2S How, then, did the Life-giver, Jehovah God,
divide the "living" and let the "younger son" class
have the "share that falleth to me of wllat there is"
now 1 It was by shortening the days of the "great
tribulation" that began upon Satan's organization in
19l-! and that will be completed in the battle of Armageddon. 'Vhen Satan and his demon organization
were cast out of heaven by the "war in heaven" and
were made Christ's footstool at the earth, Jehovah
did not command his victorious King to push the
battle further and to the limit, immediately destroying Satan and all his organization demon and human.
He halted the hostilities and arranged for a "day of
his preparation" for the final part of the "great
tribulation", at Armageddon. During such day of
preparation God's appointed work must be done by
his anointed, spirit-begotten witnesses, his remnant.
"The gospel must first be published among all
nations." pIark 13: 10) This "strange work" began
sllortly after the close of World 'Yar I, and continues.
Thus God has shortened the days of "great trihulation" upon Satan's organization hy this break or
interruption in the middle. (.~Iatt. 24: 21, 22, lo!) It
is during this middle period that the Lord's "other
sheep" come out from under Satan's organization;
and &0 it is prophetically said that they "come out
of the great tribulation".-Rev. 7: 14, Am. Rev. r er.
.. By granting this merciful interval, during which
the "younger son" class are permitted to take first
their selfish, own-chosen course till coming to their
senses, Jehovah God "divided unto them his living".
To the remnant class he divided the privilege of serving Him in the field by publishing this gospel of the
Kingdom; and to the "younger son" class he divided
a period of time for the use of their earthly privileges according to their will, to expend their human
lives selfishly before Armageddon broke, if they
chose. So doing, they would be no different from
"men of the world, which have their portion in this
life", and who appropriate the things which God put
here on this earth for use under his Theocratic Rule
and abuse and misuse such things to God's reproach.
(Ps. 17: 14) The "younger son" class did not discern
and appreciate that the heavenly Father is, quoting
Psalm 142: 5, "my refuge and my portion in the land
23 Or what merdeul pro,'lsloo did Jehovah God divide the "lIvlo,"
Ilod let the "younger 800" claas ha\'e their Ihare?
24, To each "son" dall ....hat did Jehovah God theo divide? aod 10
wbat way did tbe ")'ouoger aoo" cla.. lack the appreclatioo of the
faithful meo of old?
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of the living." They did not have the appreciation
like the faithful men of old, who, without any heavenly hopes, served God fully and without withdrawal
or compromise in this present life simply for righteousness' sake, because it was right toward God.
25 "And not many days after, the younger son
gathered all together, and took his journey into a
far country, and there wasted his substance [the
goods fallen to him] with riotous living." (Luke
15: 13) Meanwhile his elder brother remained close
to his father and served him in the field, enduring
the heat and burden of the day. There is no suggestion that the younger son, inoffensive though he
may have been, had served his father before departing or had shown himself worthy of his share of the
inheritance in advance. On the contrary, it appears
he was loathe to work for his father, irresponsible
toward him, light-minded, loving self-gratifying
pleasure, being a prodigal squanderer or ,Yaster, not
appreciating the cost to his father of the goods which
he had requested in advance. He had not yet proYed
himself a worthy son of his father or di~played a
love of wisdom that rejoiceth a loving father. (Pro,.
29: 3) Having received his portion of goods. he was
quick, "not many days after," to leave for distant
parts, far from the scrutiny, criticism and restraining check of his father. His father's house, in company with his elder brother, was not the place for
what adventure and for what a fling at life and
abandon he wanted. The covenant-keeping life of his
brother was too narrow and strait, too confined,
regulated and orderly for him. SerVice of his father,
care for the good name of his parent, enjoyment of
his father's approval and loving guidance, ;nd hope
of a good future reserved for himself by his father,
could not hold him or tie him down to his godly
father's house.
.
IN THE "FAR

COU~TRY"

The far c~untry to which he journeyed at quite
an expense and discomfort may have been Rome, the
capital of the Roman empire, the sixth world power
in Bible history, "the king of the north." At Rome
a man might receive a worldly kingdom, as illustrated in the certain nobleman who "went into a far
country, to receive for himself a kingdom, and to
return". (Luke 19: 12) It was a part of the world,
of which Satan is the god and which lies in wickedness or under that wicked one. (2 Cor. 4: 4; 1 John
5: 19) In Jesus' day the Devil was dominating the
earth through the beastly Roman empire. Regardless of the actual location or the distance of the
country, it was "far" from the spirit of the younger
son's father. The son "there wasted his property in
2S

25. Before departlo~ from home, wbat klod of 800 bad be proYed blm,
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profligate living", not saving anything against the
unpredictable future. To get as much selfish pleasure
out of this life, at whatever cost, was his aim. He
did not work, and thus he'was a double waster. "He
also that is slothful in his work is brother to him
that is a great waster." (Prov. 18: 9) Satan the Devil,
"the god of this world," is the greatest waster or
destroyer. Christ Jesus said that he that is not for
Him is against him and he that does not gather
with him scattereth. One not for Christ shows a relationship to the great waster and scatterer. (Matt.
12: 30) The prodigal was not near or on the Lord's
side.
27 The prodigal's home country was evidently the
land to which Christ Jesus confined his preaching
and that of his apostles, saying: "Go not into th.e
way of the Gentiles, and into any city of the SamarItans enter ye not: but go rather to the lost sheep of
the house of IsraeL" (Matt. 10: 5, 6) It was the land
of the covenant people of God. The "prodigal son"
class of this "time of the end" have likewise journeyed to a 'far-off country', by their course of action
in not seeking the way of consecration to God and
his service. The "far country" illustrates a condition far off from God, which is the condition of the
world. It does not require a lot of actual traveling to
enter into the world. The parable of the prodigal son
was evoked by the publicans and sinners who drew
near to Jesus and to whom the Pharisees and scribes
objected. Such publicans were tax-collectors or
revenue-gatherers for the Roman government and
were operating among their own Jewish people
whom Rome was oppressing. They were in the service of the world empire, in the midst of which Christ
Jesus was killed on the tree. They themselves were
using their office to do some oppressing of their own
by fraud and false accusation to fatten their own
personal gains. Such profit-making was in the service of a far-off government and was far from the
spirit and covenant of Jehovah God, although the
publicans were yet in their native land. They were
therefore despised by the religionists and their flocks
and were looked upon as gross sinners.
28 The term "sinners" would include also those
guilty of other sins, such as harlots and other violators of the covenant with God. (Luke 7: 37-39) The
Gentiles, who were aliens and strangers from the
covenant of God, were regularly spoken of as "sinners"; and for a Jew to fellowship with or live like
the Gentiles was to cause him to be classed as a
sinner. (Gal. 2: 7; Luke 6: 32-34; 24: 7; Matt. 26: 45)
Hence it was not necessary for such sinners to
leave the homeland of the Jews in order to wander

far off from Jehovah God, with whom they were in
covenant relationship. The far-off state was not
because such Jews were not so educated or favored
as the Pharisees, scribes, lawyers and elders, but
was because of living in disregard of their covenant
obligations; and the aforementioned religionists did
not assist them near to God, but despised and
avoided them.
29 The "prodigal son" class might think it was j~st
the course of harmless innocency for them, while
doing no one knowingly an injury materially or
physically, to live like the rest of the world for self'gratification and to get all the enjoyment they could
out of this life. Nonetheless, it was a 'journeying to
a far-off country', because it was a being conformed
to this world, and this world is far off from God.
'Vhat truth they may have heard was a means of
drawing near to God, but the failure to follow up
such truth, even though it led to consecration to the
Lord God, leaves one on the side of the old world,
which world God does not love. Indifference to the
Kingdom truth, and a desire to please and appear
respectable to the world so as to share in with its
pleasures, is friendship with it and, spiritually, is
like mingling with harlots, as the prodigal son did.
Says the apostle to those who ask things of the' great
Life-giver, but in order to squander and prodigally
spend such on their own selfish desires: "Ye ask, and
receive not, because ye ask amiss, that ye may consume it upon your lusts. Ye adulterers and adulter.
esses, know ye not that the friendship of the world
is enmity with God? whosoever therefore will be a
friend of the world is the enemy of God."- Jas. 4: 3, 4.
so One need not necessarily tie in with the official
part of Satan's organization to commit such spiritual
fornication or harlotry. If one does not love God's
kingdom and take his stand for it, he can not
escape defilement with this world but must be loving
it and its pleasures. God commands his people: "Love
not the world, neither the things that are in the
world. If any man love the world, the love of the
Father is not in him. For all that is in the world,
the lust of the flesh, and the lust of the eyes, and
the pride of life, is not of the Father, but is of the
world. And the world passeth away, and the lust
thereof: but he that doeth the will of God abideth
for ever."-1 John 2: 15-17.
U This earth is destined to be the everlasting home
of righteous creatures who serve their heavenly
Father, Jehovah God; and the natural blessings
with which he has surrounded human creatures are
meant to be used in God's service and to his glory.

27. (a) Wbere was the prodigal's bome country? (b) What Is tbe "tar
country" to wblch tbe "younger son" class goes? and how does the
course ot tbe Jewlsb pUblicans sbow It does not take much actual travel
to get tbere?
28. Wbom does tbe term "sinners" mean, and bow did tbey In elfect
go to the "far country"?

29. Wby was tbe course of tbe "younKer son" class that of living In
a "far country"? and In company wltb "harlots"?
30. Wby Is a direct connection wltb tbe official part CJt Satan's organl·
zatlon not necessary to commit spiritual tornlcation?
31. For wbat are tbls eartb and Its natural blessings destined? and
bow did tbe "prodigal son" class engage In squandering?
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The visible part of Satan's organization, and the
people living subject to it, are appropriating the
earthlv and material benefits to themselves and to
God's'reproach and in the service of this demonridden world. They madly squander and waste such
things with riotous living. The "younger son" class,
in refusing to acquire the truth or to act upon it and
live in harmony with it, particularly from and after
1918, were like the world, 'wasting their substance
or goods with living like the world.' They were
squandering many and great opportunities to use
their goods and strength in the service of the Lifegiver, the Most High God. And in not devoting themselves and all thev had to the consecrated service
of God they were, particularly down to 1931, squandering an inestimable privilege. What! An opportunity to be of the kingdom-of-heaven class, becoming the newer and younger part of God's remnant
as pictured in ancient time by Ruth and Esther. As
respects those who desire to gain everlasting life
as sons of God, this middle period, by which the
days of the "great trihulation" are being shortened,
was not meant for riotous living hy life-seekers. It
was graciously inserted in order that the Kingdom
gospel that leads to gaining eternal life might be
proclaimed to all nations.
12 Since 1918 and down to and including 1931 the
quantity of literature distributed heralding the Kingdom and the opportunity of sUlTiving Armageddon
and never dying was exceeding great, being over
110,000,000 books and booklets in many languages,
besides hundreds of millions of free tracts, lectures
from public platforms, and broadcasts over many
radio stations, singly and in networks. The "prodigal
son" class squandered the opportunity which such
proclamation afforded for getting into God's service.
Acting on good terms with the "far country", the
world, they spent their money for that which is not
bread and labored for that which satisfies not. (Isa,
55: 2) 'Whether natural children of consecrated
parents, or whether persons kindly disposed to
Jehovah's witnesses, yet if they permitted the cares
of this world and the deceitfulness of riches to choke
up their lives and to divert them from God's purposed work for this period of grace before Armageddon's fight, they han been prodigally wasting
time and opportunity and means, unwisely.
33 How greatly such ones might have increased in
the knowledge of God's Word and will by using the
time, otherwise frittered away, to study the literature explaining the Bible, or by attending assemblies for hearing and searching into his Word respecting the Kingdom, or by listening to radio programs
proclaiming the message of that Righteous Govern3.1, Io'urtl1er. In vie.. of wbat ereat pUblication ..ork did ther pron
U,emseh e.. squnlldereu'
~3. Thereb), what opportunities lor eel'·lmpronment and actlvltr baTe
tlJey ml!sed? and to what Itate did luch coune brinl: them'
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ment! What precious opportunities of joining in
God's "strange work" they have missed through
"riotous living" by loving pleasures more than God
and jazzing around with the present pleasure-mad
generation or by letting their "hearts be overcharged
with surfeiting, and drunkenness, and cares of this
life"! (Luke 21: 34-36) They have mingled with the
spiritual adulterers or harlots of this world, and
have drunken of the "wine" of Babylon, Satan's
organization, whereby all nations have been made
drunk and mad. (Jer. 51:7; Rev. 17:1-5) Such
course has been according to their desire for all the
selfish enjoyment they could get out of life unbridled
by any covenant obligations toward God, and it has
brought them nought but spiritual impoverishment.
Feeding such desire has hardened them nigh to the
point of stubborn and confirmed callousness to God's
will as respects those wanting life in the New World.
I t A warning against such selfish desires was faithfully given: "Every man is tempted, when he is
dra\vn away of his own lust, and enticed. Then when
lust hath conceived, it bringeth forth sin; and sin,
when it is finished, bringeth forth death." (Jas,
1: 14, 15) The purpose of the god of this world is
to turn all men away from God the Life-giver,
whether by pleasure-seeking or by other means.
FAIlIlNE AND WANT

In time the consequences began to pile up for
the prodigal: "And when he had spent all, there
arose a mighty famine in that land; and he began
to be in want. And he went and joined 11ll11self to
a citizen of that country; and he sent him into his
fields to feed swine. And he would fain have filled
his belly with the husks that the swine did eat: and
no man gave unto him."-Luke 15: 14-16.
.s The famine struck that "far country", but not
the land of the prodigal's father, It was a mighty
famine, and it caught the spendthrift all unprepared
and without apr resources to meet it. Former friends
who found him good company in the day of his free
and easy spending suddenly grew cold and showed
no gratitude hy any assistance to him, (Prov.
19: 4,6, 7) He who wanted to live free and irresponsible toward his father must now debase himself to
hire himself out to a citizen of that worldly Gentile
country. The work was not of his choosing, but of
the citizen's. The prodigal was evidently a Jew, for
it was sinner Jews that drew the parable from Jesus'
lips.
.7 The prodigal's conscience, what he had left of
it, was not regarded by the Gentile citizen; for he
15
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sent his Jewish employee into the dearth-stricken
fields to feed swine. The prodigal must have remembered that, according to God's law by Moses, swine
were unclean beasts for His covenant people, forbidden to be eaten or sacrificed. (Lev. 11: 7, S; Deut.
14: 8) Tending swine was unclean, defiling work;
but the prodigal must stifle his conscience if he was
to hold his job and earn even the barest subsistence.
What food he got for his 10\v wages for this despised
job of swineherd did not fill or satisfy him. "And
he longed to be fed with the carob pods, which the
swine were eating; but no one gave to him." (Diaglatt) Evidently he was not given the right even to
eat of such fodder for the s,vine, although carob-tree
pods are very poor diet and are regularly fed to
swine and cattle. Slow death seemed to stare him
in the face.
3! Famine, as there. prefigured, struck this world,
particularly its chief visible part. "Christendom,"
after 1918. It was not a literal famine for material
bread and water, but for hearing Gou's 'Yord.
"Behold, the days come, saith the Lord GOD, that I
will send a famine in the land, not a famine of bread,
nor a thirst for water, but of hearing the words of
the LORD: and they shall wander from sea to sea,
and from the north even to the east, they shall run
to and fro to seek the word of the LortD, and shall
not find it." (Amos S: 11, 12) Jehovah God sent the
famine because of the unfaithfulness of "Christendam", which claims to be the mouthpiece or spokesman for God, her clergy of religion claiming to be
the only ones capable and authorized to explain and
interpret God's Word to the people. Such clergy
reject His Word and make it of no effect by the
worldly wisdom, traditions of men, and "science
falsely so called" which they teach to their congregations. To them God says: "How do ye say, 'Ve
are wise, and the law of the LORD is with us, Lo,
certainly in vain made he it; the pen of the scribes
is' in vain. The wise men are ashamed, they are
dismayed and taken: 10, they have rejected the word
of the LORD; and what wibdom is in them f" - Jer.
S: 8, 9.
311 After World War I ended in 1918, then, instead
of taking up the preaching of God's kingdom along.
side the faithful remnant, the clergy took up the
slogans and postwar schemes of politicians, big
financiers, and religious leaders, such as the League
of Nations, prohibition of drink, Catholic Action,
Fascism, Nazism, etc. They so rejecting Jehovah's
Word. he withheld from them the understanding of
his Word and its present-day message. He made his
faithful remnant his mouthpieces and publicity
agents for the Kingdom he established in 1914. Thus
::8.
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the political, commercial and financial prophets of
"Christendom" today have no message from God.
The people are famine-smitten as to hearing the
"words of the Lord" from such worldlings and are
led from one disappointing prediction to another,
and out of one disillusioning experience into another.
Though being given "more religion", they are spiritually starved, and hence are on a starvation diet.
This is due to Satan and his demons who were east
out of heaven and down to the earth during 19141918. In his wrath Satan brings great woe upon
earth and sea.-Rev. 12: 12.
00 Having spent
their all for some satisfaction
from worldly things and neglecting the many opportunities of God's service and of informing themselves
as to his loving purposes, the "prodigal" class come
to spiritual poverty. Also the great dearth in "Christendom" strikes them. At first they still do not turn
anu give heed to Jehovah's witnesses, but put confidence in "Christendom's" false prophets and their
postwar promises, plans and organization for peace,
prosperity and security, to "make the world safe for
democracy" and to make World 'Var I the "war to
end all wars". So the "prodigal son" class attach
themselves to a "citizen" of Babylon, the world.
" The "citizen" is wealthy and owns swine, and he
is an exploiter of labor. He is conscienceless, or has
no appreciation of a conscience acquainted with
God's Word. He is interested onlv in the old Gentile
world which is far from God and has no part \vitlt
the new world of God's promise, The citizen-employer, therefore, represents the ruling factors of the
world which the outcasts from heaven, Satan and
his demons, are trying to turn totalitarian. So, in
HJl9, Fascism was founded in )'Iilan, Italy, where
its first meeting was held. Then Nazism was founded
in Germany, and her future dictator quickly becomes
its leading figure. Bolshevism's seizure of Russia is
ostensibly the scarecrow; and in 1923 the C nion of
Soviet Socialist Republics was founded. The totalitarian pope of Rome plays up to Fascism and ~ azism,
with success, and extends his diplomatic relations
also to other countries. Political rulers, heedless of
God's Word as sounded by Jehovah's witnesses,
yield to the flirtations of the Vatican, and true democracy and freedom are endangered.
f2 Under the dire famine for hearing the real Word
of God through "Christendom's" channels, the "prodigal" class attach themselves to the programs and
machinery of her ruling classes and go to work for
them and their old world. Their normal wav of living depends upon such enforced work. 'Vh~t pangs
and darts of conscience they have that their job is
40. Why and bo.. do tbe "younler aon" clau blre tbemseh'es out to
a "citizen" of tbe country?
41. Who Is pIctured by the "citizen". and bo.. b81 be I:ro....n In power'
42 Under famine pressure ..bat did the "prodipl" cia.. do, and why
..81 this c1aaa In Il'ea t need?
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unclean they must disregard. They are not serving
the Giver of life, Jehovah God, but are feeding a
selfish, unclean worldlY class and with the 'carob-tree
pods' that the ruling ~itizen class of the world supplies for the "swine" class. No man of this world
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gives to the "prodigal" class any soul-satisfying
nourishment. He is in sore need! Is there no way
out, no means of relief, for this class T The sequel t~
this article in the next issue of The Watchtolcer
will answer according to facts fulfilling the parable.

UNITY AND ITS GAINS

U

NITY with Jehovah God and Christ Jesus is absolutely necessary before anyone may receive a life
interest in the New World. It requires faith in
God's Word, and an appreciation of the purposes of the
Almighty God, before one may come into unity. The only
sure guide to this unity is found in the Word of God.
The apostle Peter writes: "Finally, be >'e all of one mind."
-1 Pet. 3: 8.
Unity is not accomplished by mere contcmplation. It is
to be gained only by activity, and such activit)' as is defined
by God's Word. ~ot only must the people of God be at
umty with the Creator and at umty with one another, but,
as a people, must 'come to the unity of the faith', that
they may take their stand in this world as God's witnesses,
as the instrument to carry out His purposes at the end
of Satan's oriranization, where we now are. Jesus said,
"That they all may be one; as thou, Father, art in me,
and I in thee." This unity of God's people becomes known
world-wide. It is this unity that brilll!s upon God's people
the wrath of this world, WIth its hatred. Therefore the
people of the Lord must know their place, must understand
clearly the purpose of the Almlghty in them, and, regardless
of all the persecution the Dedi through his agents may
bring, they must remain at unity with Jehovah, His Son,
The Theorracy, and one another.
How do Jehovah's people attain this unity? What exactly
is this unity' First, it is the truth, mixed with the love
of the truth, that brings Jesus' followers to oneness of
mind. What truth has brought this unity' What is it
that binds together Jehovah's people in all parts of the
world regardless of theIr race or color or language or
distance 1 What is it that has brought unity into the under·
standing of the Bible? It is this. The revelation granted
to us of the purposes of the All111!J1lty to establisll Ilis
Kingdom by Christ Jesus (accomplished in 1914), and to
vindicate IIis 11 oly name by tt. There is no body of people
on this earth who belicve that truth aside from Jehovah's
witnesses. When this great, vital truth is discerned, then
God's people are uDlted lD their unden.tandmg of the
truth. One thing alone exists to uDlte in oncness of mind.
It is this: The Theocracy of Jehovah God through His Son,
the King. Who is it that believe with all their hearts ;n
these truths' Who is it that toda)· are at complete unity'
The answer is, Jehovah's witnesses! They have one mind,
because they have consecrated themselves wholly to Jehovah
God and rally about his Theocratic Government. These are
in the way to gain life in the New World. They must
remain true and faithful in keeping this unity, and this
they do by carrying out to the best of their ability God's
standards and life requirements, which apply to both the
remnant and their companions, the Lord's "other sheep",
The Devil seeks to disturb and destroy the oneness of

God's people and, if possible, to brcal, down theIr whole·
ness of devotion and their dedication to God, but those
who follow the counsel given by the apostle will not fall.
The apostle said: " ... having compassIOn one of another,
love as brethren, be pitiful, be courteous: not rendermg
evil for evil, or raIling for railing; but contrariwise blessing,"-l Pet. 3: 8, 9.
As we witness the trials of our brethren who are sufferm!!
because of the Devil's opposition, we are compassIOnate and
sympathetic toward one another. We love one another, not
according to the flesh, but as brethren in the Lord. Some·
times faithful servants of the Lord are hard pressed, and
are striving hard to meet the righteous requirements. It
would not be manifesting love to encourage that ~ef\'ant
to ease up and rest for a while, sugge~ting that the Lord
expccts "reasonable service". Those who 10\'e as brethren
will encourage the faithful to press on anJ seek strenqth
from the Lord and to feed on His Word, and keep a rlear
vision of Jehomh's purposes, depending entIrely upon the
Lord God to provide for His own. All who counsel should
do so realizing that we arc dealing with the Lord's ·'sheep".
and mO\'e in the fear of Jchovah. All ha\'e reerm:J the
mercy of God, and have tasted of the pIty of Chnst Jesm
their Redeemer, and they gladly mamfrst tim Godbkr
quality to their brethren, Those who have rerei\'rd of the
Lord's forgiveness and who rejoice in His merry readily
forgive their brethren, and do not take personal ofiense.
Those who have a proper appreciatIOn of theIr own rela·
tionship to the Creator do not exalt themseh cs They are
not self-opinionated They do not serk to \\leld authority
over others, but take into account the fact that their
brethren are also servants of the Cre:Jtol' Such faithful
sen'ants of the Lord do not permIt their personal matters
to rause dissension among them and so take theIr mInds
off God's kingdom and its sernce. These are true imItators
of Christ Jesus, the Perfect Onc, who was whollv m hal"
mony with his Father and gained immortD,1Jty. B)' heedmg
the counsel of the apostle such loyal servants WIll likewise
retain unity, and bc found approved.
This blessed unity inside God's organization Jncurs the
bitter hatred of the Devil's organizatIOn Of late years this
hatred has increased, and before we are through WIth our
work there will be intense hatred. The Devil WIll put forth
every effort to break up this uDlty and destroy God's natIon,
and so to control the earth without interference from the
ambassadors of the New World. The condItIOns in the earth
are working to this great climax The clash will come.
Fierce will be the encounter when all the evil, hatred, and
murderous intent of the Devil's organizatIOn to destroy
Jehovah's people will be demonstrated. The Denl knows
that his time is short, and that he has to fight the Lord
God Almighty, and henee his wicked intentions upon God's
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people today. They are the obstacle in his way for carrying
out his schemes. They are the ones who are exposing his
plans. They will not bow down to his image. They wIll not
go contrary to the commandments of God. Furthermore,
they are the ones who are enhghtenmg the people and
making- known to them the truth, so that others may become
free and gain salvation. For this reason he causes his
agents to rail against them. He works up the press to make
slanderous, false and unjust eharges against them. He brings
into being mob action, and violence of every description.
In some countries, by orders in council Jehovah's wit.
nesses are ruled an illegal organization, and so they become
outlaws, on the pretext that they are 'likely to interfere
with the safety of the State', What it is, is this: They are
likely to interfere with Satan's !>chemes for this "New \Y orld
Order" and its success, and he is determined to stop this
work so that the truth shall not be made known to the
people, Can you imagine a body of people conforming to
the \YoI'd as stated by Peter, 'be pitiful, courteous, compassionate,' such a people earrying out that reqmremcnt,
and belll~ a menace to any go\'Crnment 1 It is absurd I It
is not the governments of the people that are In danger,
It is his "~ew World Order" that is in dangcr, and with
this beastly order he intends to rule the world,
In Canada Jehovah's witnesses are outlawed, as not fit
for human society, not worthy of eonsideratlOll, but a
despised company. Every endeavor has been put forward
by the great reltgious power to pre\'ent Jehovah's people
from declaring God's message in that country, Failure has
resulted, Why f Because God's people are unified with
Jeho\'uh God and Christ Jesus, and they 'nIl remain at
unity, declaring the \YOI'd of God, no matter what th3
enemy brings against them.
TIeccntly many public-spirited men in Canada raiscd
their \'oices on behalf of Jeho\'ah's witnesses, ur~ed of the
government that the ban be lifted. Receiving no satl!>factlOn
from the person rcsponsible in the go\'ernment for the ban,
they pressed further, and demanded again that reason be
gh'en as to why the ban was placed on these people and
why it remains. The answer given by the mil11ster responsi.
ble sho\vs clearly the fear of the Hierarchy in the actinty
of Jehovah's peoplc, I quote from his words, published in
the "Official Report" (Hansard's) dated July 15, 1943.
"As to why the ban was origJllally imposed upon Jehovah's witnesses, among other organizations, I have only
hearsay informatIOn about that, because the regulatIOns
were passed at the \'Cry outbreak of the war, and this particular provision was adopted in June, 1940, a year and a
half before I left my professional actl\ Ities m the city of
Qnebec. I have asccrtamed, however, that this IS a very
large international organization and the amount of literature that is put out from the Watch To\\er on behalf of
this organization is something fabulous; it runs mto tens
of millions of tracts and various other publications. It is
also well known that thousands of phonographs with record.
ed speeches of their great leader, the so-called Judge Ruther·
ford, are being used to further enlighten the people. There
are also, or there were, very large numbers of motor trucks
fitted out with these phonographs and loud-speakers to
blare to the population at large the merits of that particular
doctrine and the demerits of all religions.... "
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The Hierarchy fears the proclamation of the truth.
For our encouragement we have an example in Da\ id.
He was outlawed and persecuted by Saul. David, the s\\cet
singer of Israel, the man of God who loved the altars of the
Lord more than anything else in life, was not outlawed
by the Creator who loved him, but God permittcd Saul to
bring persecution upon DaVId, making a drama for our day,
David's course was open before God and before his fellow
men, but King Saul denounced him, and also those who
helped him were declared guilty of treason and were killed.
For a time David found himself associated with the Philistines, and had to work his way from there to the land of
Israel. What a strange condition for one anointed of God
to be in! Cast out from his own people and identified with
those who were not in harmony with the covenant people
of God! However, is this not the same as today' In lands
where Jehovah's people have been declared illegal they are
cast out from God's "land", the place where they can worship
and serve Jehovah, and they become classified with other
bodies of people, who are not in covenant relationship with
God, such as the "Communists" and others. Howbeit, Jchovah's people do not remam in that conditIOn, but, rqardless
of the ban of 'illcgalit:r', they work their way back into the
field of worship, into the "1and of the li\ mg", mto God'.,
holy "land", where they can exalt and praisc IIi., name.
~o fault can be found in Jehovah's witnesses It IS
known, for instance, in the land of Canada, not one COllviction has been made for subversive activities, even thol1;;h
thcre han~ been hundreds of arrests and convictIOns for
preaching the truth. But not one of Jehovah's witm's'>es
has been convicted of anything that has been agamst the
interests of the country. This is as it should be The word
of the Lord expressed through Peter givcs this counsel.
"For he that will love life, and see good days, let hml
refrain his tongue from enl, and his lips that they speak
no guile: let him eschew evil, and do good; lct Inm seek
pColCC, and ensne it. For the eyrs of the Lord arc 0\ cr the
fight rOllS, and his ears are open unto their pr:lyel'S' hut
the face of the Lord is against them that do enl."-l Pet.
3· 10-12Those who keep unity and desire the approval of Jehovah
God would lose out if they did not obey thiS \V ord If they
sought to do injury and cause damage to others they would
be disobeying God's commandments, and would fall to
receive His blessing. These requirements must be met, e\'Cll
unuer provocation from the evildoers and persecutors, even
though the workers of iniqUIty revile With words th:lt plerrc
like swords. We must not permit Satan to entcr onr hearts
and cause us to return evil for evil. There must be no de~lre
for revenge in a spirit of bitterness, because we must hu\'e
full confidence in Jehovah God. He says, "Vengeance is
mine j I will repay." We may be sure He will call to fu;)
account all those who are evil against his own people. They
follow the example given by David, who never once repai<1
King Saul evil for evil, and even when it was twice within
his power to kill Saul, and when urged to do so in selfdefense; yet for all this David was eventually delivered,
whereas the violent religionist, Saul, the king of the country,
was killed by his own sword, with which he had tried to kill
the "outlaw" David.
We know that Jesus' example, though "illegal", is the
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only good one, and, as a result, the consciences of Jeho'ltah's
people are not hurt, not because they are conscienceless,
but because they act in all good conscience. This conscience
has been enlightened and instructed according to the Word
of God to imitate Christ Jesus, and follow the course set
by the faithful prophets of old, such as David. This is the
only safe ,~ourse for Jehovah's people to take. They can take
it, because they are at unity. They will not permit mis·
treatment to take their minds off the Kingdom or their
service, but will warn the ignorant of their course of opposition.
The gains obtained through unity far outweigh all the
persecutions and trials in this present life. Where there are
discernment of Almighty God's purpose and a knowledge
of The Theocracy of Jehovah, and his Son, there are peace,
confidence and loving desire to help our brethren who are
meeting up with trials, encouraging one another to trust
implicitly in the protection of the Most High. We are happy,
fearless, and of good conscience. Weare privileged by the
loving-kindness of God to abide at the temple and walk
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in the light. True discernment brings freedom from fear,
and joyful participation in his service. The oneness of mind
with "The Higher Powers" and our link with The Theocracy know no barriers, permit no obstacles to break faith.
Though there may be lack of personal direetion at times,
through the opposition of the enem)', or the severing of
communications, or being scattered abroad, separated one
from another, yet nothing can break the unity that binds
the Lord's people together. Persecution is defeated and the
Lord's people prove to be "more than conquerors".
Every lover of the Lord desires these rich blessings. They
are to be obtained, and must be gained by the faithful.
Therefore we should make straight paths for our feet, and
permit nothing, either inside the organization or outside,
to disturb or break our unity with Jehovah, His King and
The Theocracy. All together, both the remnant and companions, in unity shall witness the vindicatIon of Jehovah's
glorious name and the destruction of all wicked powers.
Never again will the glorious and eternal name of Jehovah be reproached and blasphemed.

MOSES, MEEKEST OF MEN

O

UTST~"'\DIN'G among the
Israel was ~loses, the man

leaders of the nation of
of God. He was used by
Jehovah God to announce the ten plagues upon
Egypt, to institute the passover, to serve as mediator of
the law covenant, to lead the Israelites fOl·th from Egyptian bondage a free nation, and to guide them during
their forty years of wandering in the wilderness. And
not the least of his many service privileges was Jehovah's
use of him as His amanuensis in beginning the written
Bible. Yet this prommence of "loses among the people of
his nation, and his high worldly education, did not mduce
haughtiness of spirit or }ll~hmindedness, neither did he
lose appreciation of his relationship to God and His chosen
people. Rather God's Word commends him as "very meek,
above all the men which were upon the face of the earth".
(N'um. 12: 3) His life of varied expertence is more than
a gripping account of adventure and drama; it is filled
with prophetic import.
Born in 1595 B. C., durmg a time of crisis for the Hebrew
people, Moses' life would have been cut short at its outset
had not J ehoyah maneuvered It otherWIse The harsh
totalitarian Pharaoh of Egypt had launched a vicious antiSemitic campaign, it taking the form of a decree of death
to all male babes born to the Hebrew women. To Amram,
a Levite, and hIS wife Jochebed was born a son, exceptionally fair. (Acts 7: 20) After hiding the babe for three
months, the mother deposited it among the flags by the
riverbank where the daughter of Pharaoh washed herself.
The Egyptian princess found the child, determmeu to keep
it, and committed it to the care of a Hebrew woman. The
woman was the child's mother, Jochebed, who had managed
events to this end. Hence Moses was reared "in the nurture
and admonition of the Lord" by his parents. When the
child had grown to an undisclosed age, he was turned
over to Pharaoh's daughter, who took him as her son and
named him '~loses", meaning "water-saved; drawer~ut".
All the advantages of education the Egyptian world
power had to offer were showered upon Moses. Of him

Stephen testified: "Moses was learned in all the wisdom of
the Egyptians, and was mighty in words and m deeds.
And when he was full forty years old, it came into his
heart to visit his brethren the children of Israel" (Acts
7: 22, 23) His visit disclosed to him the suffering and
oppression of God's people under the Egyptian) oke. HIS
early training in Godliness, his faith in the God of .\braham, persisted; his contact with pleasure-seeking Eg)'pt
had not alienated his affections from the people of Israel.
Upon spying an Egyptian slave-master smiting a Hebrew
Moses defended his brother and slew the Egyptian.
When faced with the decision, he cast hIS lot with God's
people. Hence of him it is written: "By falth ~loses, when
he was corne to )'ears, refused to be called the son of
Pharaoh's daughter; choosing rather to suffer afl1iction
with the people of God, than to enjoy the pleasures of
sin for a season; esteeming the reproach of Chl'lst greater
riches than the treasures in Egypt: for he had respect
unto the recompence of the reward." (Heb. 11: 24-26)
Moses took the .long-sighted view of faith in the matter,
confident of ultimate victory by Theocracy. He did not
aspire to material riches or succumb to the enticements of
that first world power and live for the moment
Repercussions due to his stand with Jehovah's afflicted
ones were lOstant. Pharaoh sought to slay Moses, wherefore
the man of God fled to the land of Midian. Forty )'cars
pass. In this interim he marries Zipporah, the daughter
of Jethro, and by her has two sons, Gershom and Eliezer.
During this forty-year period he doubtless learns of the
severe tests of that man of integrity, Job, the account of
which he writes under inspiration of God. While Moses
resides in .M:idian, the Israelites still suffer in Egypt. In
course of time the Pharaoh seeking Moses' life dies, and
another reigns in his stead, just as wicked as his predecessor. (Ex. 2: 23) The cries of Israel reach the ears of
Jehovah God, who, in tum, remembers his covenant with
Abraham, with Isaac, and with Jacob. He acts to release
them from bondage.
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Moses had shepherded the flock of his father-in·law near
to Mount Horeb, or Sinai. There the angel of the Lord
appeared unto him in the now-famous burmng bush, and
Jehovah makes known to :\Ioses what he should do. "The
cry of the children of Israel is come unto me: and I have
also seen the oppression wherewith the Egyptians oppress
them. Come now therefore, and I will send thee unto
Pharaoh, that thou mayest bring forth my people the
children of Israel out of Egypt." (Ex. 3: 9, 10) God reveals
himself to Moses as the great I Al\I, the self.existing One,
Jehovah, the God of purpose. (Ex. 3: 14, 15, A. R. V.,
margin) The Almighty One gives power to l\loses to perform miraculous signs, to convince the Israelites that he
is sent by God. Even a spokesman, Aaron, is provided for
the non-eloquent l\Ioses. ~Ioses departs on his di\'inely
ordained mission, accompanied by his wife and sons, who,
it seems, are subsequently sent back, to be reunited with
Moses at a later time.-Ex. 4: 20, 18: 1-5.
The several appearances of Moses and Aaron before the
arrogant and Jehovah-defying Pharaoh, whereat they
demanded freedom of worship for God's people Israel, are
recounted in rapid succession. The devastating plagues from
God only served to harden Pharaoh's heart. ~ine plagues
had swept through the land of Egypt, number ten remained.
Jehovah instructed l\loses concerning borrowing from the
Egyptians, slaying and eating the passover lamb, sprinklmg Its blood on the doorposts, and bemg ready to march
from Egypt on the fourteenth of Nisan. Why 1 Because
then at mIdnight Jehovah's death angel would pass through
the land and smIte the firstborn of Egypt, both man and
be:lst. Only those having the blood sprinkled on their doorposts would be spared. Thereafter, Jehovah said, Pharaoh
would let the Israelites go. .-\nd so it was. Si." hunJred
thousand men, besides children and a mixed multitude of
non-IsraelItes, marched from that totalitarian land of
oppression after a 215-year sojourn there. This memorable
night of ~isan 14, in the year 1515 B. C., marked the
beginning of the law covenant With the nation of Israel.
There is much surmising as to the length of time occu·
pied by the execution of the ten plagues. They may have
occurred within a matter of weeks; it may have been
months. The Scriptures defimtely establish that they were
within a year. ~Ioses was forty years old when he fled to
l\Iidian, where he remained another forty years. He was
eighty when he first appeared before Pharaoh to show
signs and wonders, prior to the plagues Hence, in view
of the fact that he led the Israelites III the wilderness for
forty years, and died at the age of a hundred and twenty,
his eightieth year must ha\'e seen the completion of the
plagues and exodus and the beginning of the wilderness
trek.-Ex. 7: 7; Deut. 29: 5; 34: 7; Acts 7: 23, 30, 36.
Smarting under defeat, Pharaoh and his hosts pursued
the freed nation, and when they rashly dashed into the
escape-corridor Jehovah' had opened in the Red sea for
his liberated ones, they suffered annihilation. Safe on the
distant bank of the Red sea, :\loses led the Israelites in
a victory song extolling Jehovah's might in battle.-Ex.
15: 1-21.
Then followed the forty years' wandering in the wilderness. In the third month of the year of the exodus Israel
camped before Sinai, the mount of God. There the law
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eovenant made in Egypt was inaugurated, the Ten Commandments and divers laws and ordinances given. The
tabernacle was completed the first day of the second year
after leaving Egypt. (Ex. 40: 17) Though miraculously
fed, and sometimes watered, there was much murmUrIng
and dissension by the Israelites at times, both against Moses
and against the Lord. Even Aaron and Miriam, his brother
and sister, were once guilty of sedition. (Num. 12: 1)
They questioned the authority the Lord had vested in him,
raising in this connection Moses' marriage to a Cushite
woman, probably Zipporah, though opinion differs on thiS
point. Throughout the trying years Jehovah's watchcare
and mercy are abundantly manifested, and victories are
granted over enemies of the typieal free nation.
In the fortieth year of their wilderness journey they
arrived at the plains of :Moab by the Jordan, opposite the
city of Jericho. On the first day of the eleventh month of
that year :\Ioses addressed the children of Israel, declaring
to them the covenant of faithfulness. (Deut. 1: 3; 29: 1, 9.13)
After rehearsing the many righteous acts of Jeho\'ah toward
them, he pointed out God's requirements that would keep
them in the way of life and safeguard them clgainst ensnaring religion. The results of obedience and of disobedience
were sharply contrasted. (Deut. 30: 15-20) After ('hnrglll'~
his successor Joshua, writing the "song of l\Ios('~", amI
ble!>sing the twelve tribes, :lIoses departs to :lIount ~ebo
From this vantage point Jehovah grants :lIoses an Ill~Pll'
ing view of the Promised Land, which the man of God
was not permitted to enter. (Num. 20: 10-12; 27: 12-1-1)
Thereafter :\Ioses died and was buried by Jehovah; no
man knows where. (Deut. 34: 1.7) Contrary to religIOUS
claims, :lIoses did not ascend into heaven.-John 3: 13
:Moses was privileged to WrIte the Pentateuch, the first
five books of the Bible. The Genesis account was handeu
down from father to son, even unto Moses, and :llo!>es
himself was familiar with the events of the four subsequent
books, having kept an accurate record. (Ex. 3-1· 27, ~um.
33: 2; Deut. 31: 24) He also wrote the book of Job and
the 90th Psalm. He was used by .Jehovah as a prophet.
(Deut. 34: 10) In this, as in many other ways, he prefigured Christ Jesus, whom Jehovah has appointed and
raised up as Deliverer, Law-giver, Teacher, and Redeemer
of a name-people Peter correctly applIed to Cllll.,t. tht'
great Prophet, Moses' words of Deuteronomy 18 IS-19.
wherein likeness between Moses and the greater One to
follow was noted.-Aets 3: 20-23.
Another similarIty exists. "I am meek and lowly III
heart," said Jesus. Though exalted next to Jehovah as
His King, he remains meek. (Matt. 11:29, 21.5) Scripturally, "meek" does not bear the unfavorable meanlll~ of
weakness or spiritless submission sometimes attributed to
it today. It means being humble and teachable under God'~
hand. How ~foses and Christ Jesus contrast WIth the
heady, harsh present-day Pharaohs who, though religious,
are Godless and oppress the meek! Domineeringly they
cry out, 'Who is Jehovah!' and boast that they will rule.
Vain ones! ChrIst rules, and the "meek shall inherit the
earth". Those who would live must 'seek nghteousness and
meekness' as outlined in the educational work now being
perfonned on behalf of all meek ones.-Ps. 37: 11; Isa.
57 : 15; 61: 1; Zeph. 2: 3.

FIELD EXPERIENCES
IN THE FOURTH WAR-YEAR
"While I was on the street-witnessing work
seven weeks ago, a young man came up to me and said he
was interested in peace and asked if he could have a copy
of the ?ooklet P.eace-Can It Last 1 I let him have a copy,
he havmg promised to read it. The following Saturday he
came up and wanted to know more, but had no faith in the
Bible, asking for proof of the existence of God. A Bible
study was started with him, but he did not seem impressed,
for all he could say was we were quoting the Bible and had
no proof of its truth. I explained that if he was lost in the
black-out and could not find his way home and he met a
stranger who .off~red to accompany him on the way, he
would have faIth In that one when he found himself safely
on the way. Faith is required of all who have a desire for
better conditions. I continued the study, and now he is convinced there is a God. He is a publisher and has taken the
sound machine with recorded lectures out in the busiest
part of the town and is determined that nothinO" will deter
him from declaring the good new~ of the Kingdo~ to others.
H~ a~tends all meetings and has given up smoking and
drmkmg and now his wife is becoming interested and belie\'es the truth."
GLASGOW, SCOT.: "Cathedral Square. Sunday morning,
the sun shining brightly through the trees, quiet, exccpt II.
few early ones on their way to the Cathedral. Two men sitting on different seats, one a soldier reading a newspaper;
the other an elderly gentleman reading a Bible. I passed by
and then turned back. Asking to be excused for intruding,
I observed that he was readmg the Bible, and had he ever
read books explaining it 1 A pleasant conversation followed,
the man being well-read and well-traveled. He appreciated
that religion was at the back of present-day trouble and
that the whole thing was a racl.et. I briefly went through
the book Child,.en, whereupon he asked if he could have a
copy. N"ext I played my phonograph recording '~Iessage of
Hope', which sounded clearly through the Sunday morning
qUIetness. He asked to hear the other side of the record.
I gave him the address of our local meetings and asked him
for his own address, as I would !lke to call on him to enquire
of his appreciation of the book and for further discus~ion
to which he readil~' agreed, After shakmg hands we left." ,
IN

BRITA~.

HULL, ENG.:

invited j so we are now quite a little gathering, and all
are realizing that, by the Lord's grace, they are receinng
the truth, Well, after the last meeting and after all had
departed the religious wife wanted me to studv with her
a little while longer, which I did. Suddenly she i~terrupted
and said: 'You know, I have been a very good Catholic all
my life, and never for one Sunday have I missed the church.
except when ill. So you understand how hard it has been
to accept what you have been saying; and yet everything
has been proved from the Bible. Therefore lately I have
prayed to the Lord to guide me as to what to do. Now for
the last three Sundays I have not attended the Catholic
church, just to see what would happen, and I must say I
feel much at ease.' 'It certainly shows that your prayers
were heard,' I filled in. 'Yes,' she said, 'and I remember
how months ago you told me that when I learn the truth
better I will understand that these crucifLxes statues and
other things I have is idolatry. So, do ~'ou think I should
take them away T' 'The sooner you remove them, the sooner
you will realize the Lord's additional blessing,' I said. 'All
right,' she replied, 'I am ready now. Would you like to go
with me in, and perhaps you will gather them to<7ether"
'Yes, indeed,' I feasted, 'I will go with you in, but ~ill not
take the joy and privilege from you to remove them.' And
so she first took down a religious painting, usmg thiS as
a tray, and went all around taking down and pickinO" up
the Devil's belongings. Thereafter we marched out t~ the
dumbwaiter with it all, and down it went as a great surprise
and admonition to the superintendent at the receiving end.
who, by the way, is also partaking in the study. At the
following meeting she was all joy: 'I am so happ" no,\".
and am so glad I have no so-called "church" to go to; but
now you ~ust help me so I can go out and sel'\'e the Lord.
and here IS one dollar. Please put it into the contribution
box.' Some of the others have now also manifested a desire
to go out and serve."
COXTRIBUTED TO PRI:-JT MORE (NORTH CAROLlXA)

"While street-publishing with the magazines a strllnO"el'
asked if she would 'sell' all her literature to him. She :nswered Yes, if he would read or make use of it, also she
would give him a copy of The Watchtou:e,. or Consolation'
if he cared to donate or contribute he might do so, but, if
RE~IOVL"'G THE CATHOLIC SNARE (NEW YORK CITY)
not, he was welcome to the copy anyway. He inSisted he be
"He was reared as a Protestant, his wife as a most devout allowed to purchase all, which amounted to 50c at 5c a
Catholic having crucifixes, statues, beads, pictures of 'samts', copy. Bemg handed the money, the pubhsher gave the man
etc., all over the place. particularly above an improvised the literature, who put it under his arm and said be would
'altar' in their livmg room. I was let m. He showed interest get rid of that much of it, for he was going to burn it. Then
at once and I was invited to come back. A model Bible the publisher ~ured him that he was destroying Jeho\'ah's
study was started With him. His wife was innted to sit Word and adVised agamst such rash act. She assured him
in at least on the study, as she refused to read in our book. that the money he gave would be used to print more to be
As study progressed, she repeatedly interrupted WIth argu- dis~ributed and he was helping Jehovah's name to be promentations. Scriptural proof was each time submitted that claImed rather than to be suppressed. This made the
she had been misled. I notice a gradual but sure 'pulling stranger unbalanced in his denunciations and so confused
down of strong holds', she being a woman that believed that he did not know what he was saying. The publIsher
in the Scriptures and was well-read in the Bible. She began would not argue, but witnessed to him on the true meaning
to read our literature and even invited another family, in of 'bell' and told him what constituted a soul, as these issues
the same house, to attend the weekly meetings. Interested were those the stranger was so upset over, he stating that
persons from two additional families, also in the same house Jehovah's witnesses did not teach a burning hell or an imand whom I had in the meantime encountered, were also mortal soul."
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tau~ht

of Jehovah; and
lI1reat shall be the peace of thy children." • 1sl1111h 54:r.J.
THE SCRIPTURES CLEARLY TEACH
THAT JEHOVAH is the only true God and is from everlasting

to everlastmg, the Maker of heaven and earth and the Giver of
life to his creatures; that the Logos was the beginning of his
creation, and :lis active agent in the creation of all other things,
and is now the Lord Jesus Christ in glory, clothed with all power
in heaven and earth, as the Chief Executive Officer of Jehovah;
THAT GOD created the earth for man, created perfect man
lor the earth and placed him upon it; that man willfully
disobeyed God's law and was sentenced to death; that by reason
of Adam's wrong act all men are born sinners and without the
right to life;
THAT THE LOGOS was made human as the man Jesus and
wffered death in order to produce the ransom or redemptive
price for obedient ones of mankind; that God raised up Jesus
divine and exalted him to heaven above every other creature
and above every name and clothed him with all power and
authority;
THAT JEHOVAH'S ORGANIZATION is a Theocracy called Zion,
and that ChrIst Jesus is the Cluef Officer thereof and is the
rightful King of the world; that the anointed and faithful
followers of Christ Jesus are children of Zion, members of
Jehovah's organization. and are his witnesses whose duty and
privilege it is to testify to the supremacy of Jehovah, declare his
purposes toward mankind as expressed in the Bible, and to bear
the fruIts of the Kingdom before all who will hear;
THAT THE OLD WORLD ended in A. D. 1914, and the Lord
Jesus Christ has been placed by Jehovah upon his throne of
authority, has ousted Satan from heaven and is proceeding to
the establishment of the "new earth" of the New World;
THAT THE RELIEF and blessings of the peoples of earth can
come only by and through Jehovah's kingdom under Christ,
which has now begun; that the Lord's next great act is the
destruction of Satan's organizatIOn and the complete establishment of righteousness in the earth, and that under the Kingdom
the people of good-will that survive Armageddon shall carry
out the divine mandate to "fill the earth" with a righteous race.
"MORE THAN COXQUERORS" TESTIMOXY PERIOD

December has been set aSIde as the Testimony Period above
named. Suffice it to say there ~nll be much for each to conquer
who takes part thereIn. All who conquer self-lol"e and who permit
nothing to sever them from the love of God which is In ChrISt
Jesus will take hold of the pnnleges of the month The means
of testimony that WIll be to the forefront mll be the latest publications, the book "The Truth Shall Make You Free" IlDd the
booklet Freedom In the New IV orld, both to be presented to all
prospects on a 25c contnbutlOn. As winter then sets in in the
Northern Hemisphere, the placmg of the literature should be
followed up by startIng BIble studIes, prlmanly with the new
book, in as many homes of obtamers of literature as possible.
Let the testimony thus be most deeply Impressed and continue
on through the winter-bound months. Your report on service at
the month's close should show, besides literature placed, new
book studies requIring back-calls of you. Set your affaIrs in
order now for a conqueror's part ill the campaIgn with Freedom's
message. Write us direct, if necessary.
"WATCHTOWER" STUDIES

Week of December 19: "The ProdIgal Son's Home-Coming,"
~ 1-22 inclusive, The Watcheower November 15, 1943.
Week of December 26: "The Prodigal Son's Home-Coming,"
1f 23-43 inclusive, The Watchtower November 15, 1943.

T

HIS journal Is published for the purpose of enabling the
people to know Jehovah God and his purposes as expressed
in the Bible. It publishes Bible instruction speCifically
designed to aid Jehovah's witnesses and all people of good-will.
It arranges systematic Bible study for its readers and the Society
supplies other literature to aid in such studies. It publishes
suitable material for radio broadcasting and for other means
of public instructioD in the Sc:riptures.
It adheres strictly to the Bible .. authority for its utterances.
It is entirely free and separate from all religIon, parties, sects
or other worldly organizations. It is wholly and without reservation for the kingdom of Jehovah God under Christ his beloved
King. It is not dogmatic, but invites careful and critical exammation of its contents in the light of the Scriptures. It does not indulge in controversy, and its columns are not open to personalities.
r&t.aLy SI1B.caIP'1'lO" PaICW
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ALL SINCERE STUDENTS OJ' THE BmLE wbo bT reuon of
lallrmltT. pOYenr or adyeraltT are UDable to pay the lobscrlption price
may han The Watcllto",cr free opon written application to tbe pobUsbera,
made once eaell year. statlq tbe _ n for 10 requeatlng It. We are
glad to thID aid the need,.. bot the wrltteo appllcation once eaell rur
Ia reqoired by the poatal rep.latlODl.
Notice to S"hcrlller,: Aeknowledgmut of a n", or a renewai Inb.crlptlon will be Mnt only wben reqoeated. Chan" of add rea. wbeD
reqoested. may be expected to appear on address label within one montb.
A renewal blank (caurlng Dotice of esplralloD) will be ....t with the
Journal one month before the lubaeriptlon espl .....
Printed 10 the Valted Statea ot America
KIltered ... • ecotad-cl......."tter crt tile '0" olftc. 01 BrooUV". N. Y••

".der tile Act ., Narc1a 3, llr.9.

"THE TRUTB SHALL HAKE YOU FREE"

With great gratitude to the "God of truth" the Society here
announces this new publication "The Truth Shall }lake You Free".
The release of the pubilshers' edition of tins book was a loudly
applauded feature of the "Free }labon's" Theocratic Assembly
held Simultaneously in August m more than 100 cities. The truths
set out in unbroken sequence in the 384 pages of thIS book, illus·
trated WIth art work in eolor, will amaze and delIght you IlDd equip
you unto the present tight for freedom. The book IS 1Il VIOlet cloth
binding, WIth gold-stamped title and relief deSIgn, and contaInS
instructIOns as to how to study and also a complete index of all
ScrIpture texts Cited therelIl. "The Truth Shall Make You Free"
is now offered on a contributIon of 25c a copy, mailed postpaid
to any address.
USE RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

The blank sent you one month before expiration of your
Watchtowlfr subscription should be filled out and returned to the
Brooklyn office or to the Branch office in the country where you
reside. Servants in the companies, and indiVIduals, when sendmg
in renewals for The Watc1,tower, should always use these blanks.
By filling in these renewal blanks you are assured of the contInuation of your Watchtower from the time of expiration, and without delay. It will also be a great help if you Sign your name uniformly, and note any recent change of address, on the renewal slip.
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THE PRODIGAL SON'S HOME-COMING
"When he u:as yet a great way off, his father sa?c him, and had compassion, and ran, and fell on his
neck, and kissed him."-Luke 15: 20.

E HOY· A H exercises compassion toward the
repentant. The wayward who repent and turn
or convert from their unwise, selfish course and
seek his face say: "It is of the LORD'S mercies that
we are not consumed, because his compassions fail
not. They are new every morning: great is thy faithfulness." (Lam. 3: 22, 23) "-hen Jehovah established
his kingdom in the heavens by enthroning his Son
in A.D. 1914 and empowered his King then and there
to cast Satan and his demons out of heaven, because
their time of sufferance was up, J ehoyah showed
mercy to mankind. He might have carried his action
through without interruption to the limit. He might
have finished off the job at once and forthwith
destroyed Satan and his demon host now cast down
to earth and also Satan's visible organization on
earth. Had God done so, "there should no flesh be
saved."
2 The great "Father of mercies" shortened the
days of tribulation upon Satan's organization by an
interruption at the time of the coming of His King
to the temple in 1918. He halted his yiolent opera·
tions against that doomed organization in order to
allow for an in-between period of warning humankind and preaching man's only hope, Jehovah's
Theocratic Government by Christ Jesus. ·When
sufficient warning shall have been given, he will
resume his operations and execute his judgment
finally against all of Satan's organization, visible
and invisible. (Matt. 24: 21, 22) Thereby some flesh
will mercifulIv be saved from the world-wide destruction at Armageddon. "For he saith to Moses, I will
have mercy on whom I will have mercy, and I will
have compassion on whom I will have compassion."
(Rom. 9: 15; Ex. 33: 19) He has had mercy on the
remnant of the "little flock" to whom it is his good
pleasure to give the kingdom of heaven. If it is his
loving pleasure to have compassion upon the "prodigal son", who of the remnant or what other persons
have the right or grounds to object and to criticize
the divine will and action'

J

1. To whom dOOll J ehovab show ~ompalllllon, and bow did he show
mercy toward humankind from and after 1914?
2. How were the davs of trlbulatton sho"ened. when w1ll God's oper.tlons be reaumed. and why may not the remnant or otbers criticise
him for exercising compaulon?

• Despite the hypocritical criticism of religiousminded Jewish leaders, Christ Jesus received the
repentant publicans and sinners. He had compassion
on them. The prodigal son, feeding unclean swine
and hunger-bitten enough to fill his belly with the
carob-tree pods on which they were greedily gorging
themselves, was an object for compassion, that is,
if he repented of his unwise course and sought to
serve the father whom he had forsaken. The "prodigal son" class of modern times are in a position like
that one's during this time of bitter famine which
has struck "Christendom" because the nourishing
and life-sustaining Word of God is not heard at the
mouths of her leaders, political, commercial and religious. Jehovah's witnesses are no part of "Christendom" or of this world. As long as persons of the
"prodigal son" class refuse to heed and attend to
the Kingdom message proclaimed by these during
this in-between period, they feel the force of the
famine. The "citizen of that country", whom the
"prodigal" class serves, is the ruling factors who
override the conscience and sentiments of freedom of
men, regiment the people, and send the modern
"prodigal" to feed "swine". Swine are the kind of
animals that Jesus saw good to let the legion of
demons whom he cast out of the two obsessed men
invade and drive violently down the steep place to
their death in the sea..(:Matt. 8: 30-33; Mark 5: 11-14)
Such s"..ine were unclean according to God's law
through ~Ioses, and the Jews were forbidden to eat
or sacrifice them. For a Jew to be a swineherd was
a degraded and unclean business, serving the selfish
interests of Gentile sinners, but not honoring J ehovah God.
• Remarking upon the inability of greedy, unclean,
swinelike persons of the world to appreciate the
precious jewels of divine truth, Jesus said to his
disciples: "Give not that which is holy unto the dogs,
neither cast ye your pearls before swine, lest they
trample them under their feet, and turn again and
rend you." (Matt. 7: 6) Such "swine" are not the
3 Vpon ... bom did Christ Jeaus, despite criticism. bave compa18lon. and
wbo today are like the prodlpl son, famine-hit &Ild berdlns the Gentile
citlzeu·. swine?
4. Wbo are Pictured by the "..rine"?
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ones whom the Nazis cruelly mistreat and contemptuously call "Schwein", and herd into concentration camps. The real "swine" are the depraved
humans under the invisible control of unclean spirits
and demons and who have no higher interest in existing than to eat, drink, sleep, breed, and wallow in
the uncleanness of this world. Though an effort be
made to clean them up, they go back to their wallow.
ing in the mire. They, "as natural brute beasts, made
to be taken and destroyed, speak evil of the things
that they understand not; and shall utterly perish
in their own corruption." -2 Pet. 2: 12, 22.
G Since 1918 the "prodigal son" class have joined
themselves to the totalitarian-minded "citizen of that
country' for a job and something to eat. As to occupation, they are doing no better than the famished
boy in the parable. The "swine" will be destroyed
shortly at Armageddon because they trample under
foot the saving spiritual truths which Jehovah's
witnesses make available to all persons. Instead of
dealing with such truths for the life of persons of
good-will, the "prodigal son" class feed debased
humans with the low diet of worldly propaganda
and policies supplied by the famine-hit official "citizen" class of Satan's visihle organization. The pleasures of the world having proved unsatisfying and
the desired good times promised by worldly organizations having failed to appear, the "prodigal's"
hunger is rabid enough to drive them to feed upon
the "swine" fodder. Such an unbalanced diet tends to
malnutrition and leads to disease and death. No man
of the world gives to them any life-sustaining spiritual food; for there is a mighty famine of such in
"Christendom", just as long ago there were seven
years straight of famine in Egypt.-Gen. 41: 5.1,-57.
6 The condition of the "prodigal son" class at this
point compares with that of the beggar in the parable
concerning Lazarus and the rich man. "And there
was a certain beggar named Lazarus, which was laid
at his gate, full of sores, and desiring to be fed with
the crumbs which fell from the rich man's table:
moreover the dogs came and licked his sores." (Luke
16: 19-21) The Devil is responsible for the plight of
this class, of whom he takes advantage because of
their selfish desire to have a good time with the things
God has put on this earth, but without any binding
responsibility toward Him. Since the Devil has been
cast out of heaven Revelation 12: 12 applies: "Woe
to the inhabiters of the earth and of the sea! for
the devil is come down unto you, having great wrath,
because he knoweth that he hath but a short time."
It is his desire to have the "prodigal" keep at 'swineherding' and to feed on "swine" fodder. The Devil
seeks to make him become swinish, turn against God

and curse Him as though chargeable with the deplorable state of humankind. In such a situation many
men, having accepted nothing but religion, become
desperate, plunge into radicalism and infidelity, and
curse God, blaming him for mankind's woe. Other~
fall for the theory of the clergy that God is puni~h
ing humankind because of their neglect of religion.
and they call for "more religion" as what the world
needs. Thereby they reject God's kingdom and
renounce him for religion's makeshift "new world
order" ''based on justice and morality". (Job 22: l-::~S:
11: 1-6, 13-20) That is just the outcome the Devil
is seeking to bring about in order to prove his boast
to God of being able to force every human creature
to renounce God and to bring about the destruction
of all at Armageddon, none being found worthy to
be saved into the New World that God creates. (Job
1: 8-12; 2: 1-7) Does the "prodigal son" class ~;eld
to such efforts of Satan and "curse God'"
T The parable continues: "And when he came to
himself, he said: Row many hired servants of my
father's have bread enough and to spare, and I
perish with hunger! I will arise and go to my father.
and will say unto him, Father, I have sinned against
heaven, and before thee, and am no more worthy to
be called thy son: make me as one of thy hired
servants." (Luke 15: 17-19) After enough of feeding swine to make him realize the vanity of seeking
anything truly pleasant and satisfying in the world.
away from his father's home, the prodigal comes to
himself. He awakens to the fact that he is bv birth
the son of his father. Word has come to hi'ffi that
his father's land is not a victim of famine. There
is abundance at his father's house, and even the
hired servants have more food than they can eat.
And here he is, hired out to a Gentile "citizen" of
the world and, against the pricks of conscience, feeding grunting unclean beasts and not getting enough
to properly nourish himself, with death by famine
inches ahead of him. Of a truth it would be far
better for him to drop this low occupation in the
world, offering no hope of life for the future. Better
to go back home and hire himself out to his father
as a servant and find life-sustaining food and
respectable service with a good conSCience.
• What is it that brings the modern "prodigal" to
himself and starts him in the right direction T It is
not bitter experience, as though 'experience has been
his best teacher' to teach him good by indulging in
that which is unwise and worldly. No; it is the good
news from God's Word published by Jehovah's witnesses during this time of 'shortening the days of
the great tribulation'. The news tells of the lifeproviding spiritual abundance that exists among

5. Wby Is tbe modern cla"" doing no better than the prodl~al Ion
... blle fee<llnll s"lDe and wltbout aid from former friend.'
(I Bow 18 tbis class like tbe b..gl:ar Lazaru.. wbo Is respon.lble for
tbelr pllgbt, and what is the outcome be .ee~1 to bring about?

7. What ne.... doe. the prodigal eet concerning bl. fath..r'. hou~e? and,
on coming to blmself, what \'1.." dOl!lO he tal. .. of b,. ~ltuatlon"
8 Wbat I. It that bring. tbe "prodt..al 80n" class to tb.. m.elal and
staru them In tbe rillht direction?
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the household of Jehovah God, the Giver of life. It
shows how those who serve Him are happy and well
taken care of and have glorious hopes of life amid
peace and prosperity in the New World, which is
without end. This doomed old world, oppressed by
the ruling "citizen" thereof, will shortly pass away
at Armageddon, but the New World will be forever
blessed under the heavenly Father's kingdom by his
beloved Son, Christ Jesus. Besides the "little flock",
who inherit the kingdom with Christ Jesus, God is
now gathering the "other sheep", the "men of goodwill". These, by now taking refuge under the Good
Shepherd's care, may be hid during the day of Jehovah's anger at Armageddon and may pass alive
through that tribulation and into the "pleasures for
evermore" of the Xe\v ',","orld. This information, so
long in the discard by neglect, indifference and
worldly cares, they now consider with new interest.
It opens their eyes to discern the difference between
those living now for the old world and those serving
the life-giving Jehovah God in the interest of his
Xew"\Vorld.
AWAKEXIXG FROM THE DEAD
9 The "prodigal"
class now decide to arise from
their low, dying condition of servitude to Satan and
his official agents and to go to the Life-giver, who
bids men "seek righteousness, seek meekness", that
they may get life through his Son Christ Jesus in
the world to come. A.s the prodigal son pictures a
class, this decision to arise and go to the Father
stretches over a period of time became of the many
individual persons who make up this class. They
discern that they have been leading a life in sin
while leaning toward the old world and its pleasures.
A.s it is written of suchlike: "But she that liveth in
pleasure is dead while she liveth." (1 Tim. 5: 6)
The~- have been "dead in trespasses and sins" and
haw been treading in the 'broad way that leads to
destruction' with the dying old world. They acknowledge within themselves that they haw been and are
sinners. Thev confess themselves as unworthv to be
adopted as s'ons of God, especially as "heirs ~f God
and joint heirs with Christ". They have no aspirations for a position in the kingdom of heaven, but
have the sincere heart's desire to be in God's service,
thereby worldng in the interest of the heavenly
Father and so enjoying his favor and approval and
the abundance of his blessed household. They realize
that by their course, unworthy of a son of God, they
have brought reproach upon His name and given
moral endorsement and support to the enemy organization, especially when they might earlier have
taken hold of the truth and serY(~d God. Now any
position of service in connection with his house or

9. What deci'lOn doe, thl. class then mal.e

make

con('erDln~

lhelll~eheg.

what confe..,on do tbey

and what do tbe)" now seek?
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temple would be acceptable, just so they might serve
righteousness in vindication of His name. Instead
now of demanding a share in the "estate" as a son's
due inheritance on earth, they would ask for the
privilege of serving him.-Eph. 2: 2; Matt. 7: 13.
10 Here are true repentance and godly sorrow that
are not to be despised. It is not the selfish remorse
and sorrow over personal loss, such as that of Esau,
or Haman, or Judas, that they might escape the consequences of their wicked folly. It is a sorrow leading to repentance and to a conversion or turning
away from the unrighteous course, in detestation
of it; hence a being "sorry after a godly manner".
For that reason it is pleasing to God. "For godly
sorrow worketh repentance to salvation not to be
repented of: but the sorrow of the world [like
Judas'] worketh death." (2 Cor. 7: 9, 10) Sorrow
such as worldlings bring upon themselves by their
willfullv wicked course works to their destruction bv
God's Executioner. WhyT Because it is impossibl~
to renew to repentance those who were sufficiently
enlightened, warned and admonished and who then
willingly fall away or show heedlessness and so
become headstrong adversaries of God and his
organization.-Heb. G: 4-6; 12: 16, 17.
11 Esau hastened to his father Isaac to deprive
his brother Jacob of the birthright to which he was
entitled. With different motives the prodigal hastens
to his father. "And he arose, and came to his father.
But when he was yet a great way off, his father saw
him, and had compassion, and ran, and fell on his
neck, and kissed him." (Luke 15: 20) The impoverished, repentant prodigal arises from the mire with
the swine and the empty, unprofitable futility of
herding them. He strikes out for home. It must have
been a long, hard road, tough going, for that dirty
and ill-clad boy, half-starved, without a penny for
lodging or transportation. But his determination and
sincerity of repentance, and the good possibilities
before him, strength~n him to keep going till he
arrives and comes in sight of home. He lifts his
eyes. Why, his father is running to meet him! Yes,
his father was on the watch, recognized him from
afar, felt paternal mercy, and ran forth to him. and
embraced and kissed the boy in his travel-stained
rags. \Vhat a welcome, and without requiring first
a humiliating confession on the boy's part! His very
home-coming spoke for itself!
12 Shifting now to our day: The repentant "prodigal" class arise from the dust and the degradation
of their unclean service of the world, and turn to the
Life-giver in a true conversion. They decide that
they "no longer should live the rest of [thea] time
10 Why are tbelr re~ntance and .orrow wbolesome and not to be
desrl• ed ?
11. What does the pro<lI lI:al son tben do' and wbat reC<'ptlon does be
~et on nearlOlli hl8 destlDatlon?
12. Llke\\ 18e what does tbe "prodlp;al" class do. and "'hat ,. tbelr
deciSion 88 to spendlnK tbe reat of tbelr lives?
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in the flesh to the lusts of men, but to the wiY of
God. For the time past of our life may suffice us
to have wrought the will of the Gentiles, when we
walked in lasciviousness, lusts, excess of wine, revellings, banquetings, and abominable idolatries:
wherein they think it strange that ye run not with
them to the same excess of riot, speaking evil of
you" because of your conversion to righteousness.
-1 Pet. 4: 2-4.
11 The "prodigal" class determine that there is "no
more time for the old course", for them. The exhortation to the indifferent-grown, inactive Christians
they also hear and heed: "Awake, thou that sleepest,
and arise from the dead, and Christ shall give thee
light. See then that ye walk circumspectly, not as
fools, but as wise, redeeming the time, because the
days are evil. Wherefore be ye not unwise, but
understanding what the will of the Lord is. And be
not drunk with wine, wherein is excess j but be filled
with the spirit." (Eph. 5: 14-18) It was long ago
written regarding the "time of the end" when the
Messiah Prince rules amid a time of trouble such
as never was: "And many of them that sleep in the
dust of the earth shall awake, some to everlasting
life." (Dan. 12: 1,2) The "prodigal" class arise from
the dust of dry, unprofitable, unsustaining worldly
things to the sound of the message telling of life
possible on earth forever under God's }"-ingdom as
his children. They turn their steps to the way of life.
Repentantly they come to the great Life-giver,
whose name is being declared throughout all the
earth by His witnesses, and whose "mountain", or
kingdom, has been exalted to the capital position
over all the universe.
16 The coming of the "prodigal" class, made up of
persons of good-will from among all nationalities, is
in fulfilhnent of the sure prophecy: "But in the last
days it shall come to pass, that the mountain of the
house of the LORD [Jehovah) shall be established in
the top of the mountains, and it shall be exalted
ahove the hills j and people shall flow unto it. And
many nations shall come, and say, Come, and let
us go up to the mountain of the LOItD, and to the
house of the God of Jacob; and he will teach us of
his ways, and we will walk in his paths: for the
law shall go forth of Zion, and the word of the LORD
from J erusalem." C~Iic. 4: 1,2) They find the Father
on the watch and waiting with welcome for them.
U The Father has seen them while "yet a great
way off", and he caused the prophecies to be written
long aforetime pointing ahead to their coming. At
the time for the prophecies to fulfill, including Jesus'
parable of the prodigal, Jehovah the Father is on
13. ',bat rouBlnl{ exhortation <10 they beed' and
many of tbem tbat 'Blept In tbe dUBt' a....ake to
14 Wbat propbecy of ~lIcnb tbereby underl{oeI
15. How
It .bo.....n In 1920 and In 1923 that
BaW tbem wbile "yet a great way olr" and wu on

'IV"

bow IB It then that
e\"erlutlng life?
foUlIlment'
tbe beavenly Father
tbe ....atcb for tbem?
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the watch and encouraging their coming by advance
preparation. The message of 1918 on "Millions ~ ow
Living 'Vill Never Die" was revived after a temporary silence and was published in book form in 1920
by the millions of copies and also preached from
thousands of lecture platforms. Besides that, J ehovah caused other revelations of truth to appear in
due time, as the mass coming of the "prodigal" class
drew near. In 1923 he caused the first true-to-fact
explanation of the parable of the "sheep and goats",
fulfilled at the end of the world, to be published in
The Watchtower. This showed for the first time that
the "sheep" who are now separated from the "goats"
are an earthly class of good-will who do good to the
remnant of Christ's brethren in contrast with the
stubborn opposition by the "goats" to these announcers of God's kingdom. These "sheep" get on
the right side of the King and are ushered into everlasting life under the Kingdom with its blessings
prepared for them.
11 In 1931 the Father caused the understanding to
be published in The Watchtou'er concerning Ezekiel,
chapter nine. This explanation made clear that the
persons who 'sigh and cry' for all the religIOUS abominations that be done in the midst of "Christendom"
are an earthly class with a desire for God's righteousness and the vindication of his name against
religion. These ones are 'marked in their foreheads'
by God's servant class with the knowledge and confession of the truth. They are not touched by God's
Executioners at the battle of Armageddon, but are
spared to live in his New World of righteousness.
The following year, 1932, the Father caused to be
disclosed in The Watchtower who are prefigured by
J onadab, the man who joined King Jehu in his
chariot and who witnessed his destruction of the
religionists. J onadab was shown to pieture an
earthly class that take their stand for God's King
and kingdom. They get into the "chariot" of his
organization. and have part in God's sen-ice now
and will witness the destruction of all religIOnists
at Armageddon. This last revelation made very
clear that the door was open to this earthly class
of "Jonadabs", or persons of good-will, to enter into
God's service in full company with His remnant of
anointed witnesses under Christ Jesus, the Greater
Jehu. These revealed truths were also circulated in
other WATCHTOWER pUblications.
n So there was a great upswing, particularly from
and after 1931, in the number of good-will persons
that openly took their stand for the Kingdom and
joined in the field service with Jehovah's faithful
remnant. These were seen to be the "other sheep"
16, What revelatlollJl also In 1931 and In 1932 abowed the Father ....as
on tbe \vatcb lor tbem?
11. From and after 1931 wbat did these l:ood·.....1II rer.on. do. wbnt.
Scripturally .peaklng, were tbey seen to be, and w tb wllat did tbe
prophet Isalab compare tbem!
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mentioned by the Good Shepherd as due to be
brought into God's grand flock of all those receiving
life through the death of the Good Shepherd. They
compose "one flock" with the Kingdom class. (John
10: 11,15,16, Am.Rev. Ver.; Diaglott) In His prophecy through Isaiah God compares them with a
great cloud of homing pigeons speeding to their
shelter before the threatening storm of Armageddon: ''Who are these that fly as a cloud [for multitude], and as the doves to their windows [of the
dovecotes] T" (Isa. 60: 8) Doves, though low in commercial value, are regarded with great tenderness.
All such prophecy-revelations were a welling up of
the Father J eltovah's compassion as the "prodigal"
class were seen approaching through the years.
18 The Father hastens to show his mercy and affection for the "prodigal" class. In 1918 he sent his
King Christ Jesus to the temple, and through him
He shortened the days of the tribulation in order
to judge the nations "and separate them as "sheep"
and "goats" before the final part of the tribulation
bursts forth at Armageddon. To this end, also, he
sent forth his remnant of witnesses. He did not wait
for the people to come to his "house" for the living
message of the Kingdom, but commanded his truthladen witnesses to go to the people and from house
to house and from city to city to locate all the "other
sheep" and show them the way to the Father. The
"goats" have branded these house-to-house publishers as ''haters of everything", but such witnesses
by their patient educational work have manifested
to the "sheep" the Father's compassion and lovingkindness and his readiness to receive them with
glad \velcome. This house-to-house work of witnessing still continues and increases. It has been made
more effective for the "other sheep" by the starting, since 1933, of the back-call work, namely, the
making of return calls on all sho,,;ng sheeplike
qualities, to hold home Bible studies.
19 Glancing back at the parable: "And the son said
unto him: Father! I have sinned against heaven and
before thee: no longer am I worthy to be called a
son of thine; [make me as one of thy hired servants]." (Luke 15: 21, Roth.) The son's l~st statement,
in brackets [], appears in the two most ancient
extant Greek texts, the Vatican manuscript 1'0.1209,
and the Sinaitic manuscript, but is missing in other
Greek manuscripts. (See Diaglott margin on Luke
15: 21.) Yet, his confession of unworthiness to ''be
called thy son" means that he desires to be received
on the level of a servant hired by his father. He
declares he has sinned against God and against God's
representative, his father; and now he desires to

cQme into covenant-relationship with God through
the intercession of his father. He shows a spirit of
consecration to God in accordance with the covenant
between God and his people of Israel.
10 As applying to the "prodigal" class, the above
confession with repentance pictures that they confess
their sins and ask forgiveness through the meritorious sacrifice of Christ and that they consecrate
themselves fully to Jehovah the Father. The fitness
of their thus consecrating themselves and symbolizing that consecration to God. by baptism in water
was specially made clear since 1934. (The Watchtower of August 15, 1934, ~m 34, 35) Their act of
consecration to the heavenly Father was also foreshadowed in the plea of the famine-stricken people
of ancient Egypt during the premiership of Joseph,
God's faithful witness. As recorded, at Genesis
47: 18-20: ''When that year was ended, they came
unto him the second year, and said unto him, We
will not hide it from my lord, how that our money
is spent; my lord also hath our herds of cattle; there
is not ought left in the sight of my lord, but our
bodies, and our lands: wherefore shall we die before
thine eyes, both we and our land' buy us and our
land for bread, and we and our land will be servants
unto Pharaoh: and give us seed, that we may live,
and not die, that the land be not desolate. And Joseph
bought all the land of Egypt for Pharaoh; for the
Egyptians sold every man his field, because the
famine prevailed over them: so the land became
Pharaoh's."
21 Consecration by the "prodigal" class is not a
contract with God for a share in the heavenly inheritance of the spiritual sons of God, but is a solemn
agreement to do God's will forever, letting the
Father determine where He will have the consecrated one serve Him.
n The prodigal did not ask to be received and put
to work as a son. but offered himself for work as a
hired servant. "But the father said to his servants
[bond-servants], Bring forth [quickly] the best robe,
and put it on him; and put a ring on his hand, and
shoes on his feet: and bring hither the fatted calf,
and kill it; and let us eat, and be merry: for this
my son was dead, and is alive again j he was lost,
and is found. And they began to be merry." (Luke
15: 22-24) The father refused to disown him as a
son or to take him in as merely a hired hand. So the
father called for "a robe-the best", "quickly that
chief robe." (Roth.; Diaglott) Servants, who are
hired to be busy at work, do not wear such long robes,
such being worn on festive occasions. He called for a
ring, to show that the prodigal should have authority

18 How did the heavenly Father hasten forth. lrom and after 1918.
to sbow mercy upon the "prodigal" claP. and how baa more elllclency
been added to the hastening work Iince 1933'
19. Wbat doe. the Bon then say to the father, and what splnt does
he tbereby sbow?

20. (a) A.s regards the modern class. what wal pictured by the oon'.
confession. and bow wu tbe fitness of thl. Ihown In 1934' (b) Bow
..... thl. also lore.hadowed In Egypt In Joseph's day?
21. l\ hat kind of contract Is eonsecratlon by the "prodigal" c1. .s?
22. What orders did the father give hll servants respectlnr tbe prodigal
Ion? and what did luch orden Iho... u to his place In the bouse 1
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over the servants. Servants went around barefoot,
but the father calls for them to put "shoes on his feet"
to indicate that the prodigal is a free man in the
father's house and that his service toward his father
was of a voluntary kind and as a member of the
family. The hiring of a servant was not the occasion
of a grand celebration; but the father calls for the
sleek, wheat~fed calf to be killed and a feast to be
served that they might be merry over the recovery
of "my son". The father spreads a feast for his son
and all his servants. in an open and unashamed
acknowledgment of a son come back home.
n That public identification of the returned son
points to something quite recent. For years after
even 1918 the identity of those who will compose the
great multitude described in Revelation 7: 9-17 was
uncertain and guessed at. For long it was thought
to be a class consecrated to God and begotten of his
spirit to heavenly life but who out of fear and lack
of sufficient zeal and devotion do not make a success
of gaining the Kingdom with Christ; hence these
were finally to be forced to be faithful by great
tribulation, just to save them, and then would be
given a secondary position in heaven under the "little
flock" of the Kingdom. In due time, in :,lay of 1935,
at a convention of Jehovah's witnesses in 'Vashington, D.C., the president of the Watch Tower
Society pointed out, from Scripture and fact, that
those who will make up that "great multitude" are
an earthly class appearing since 1918, namely,
the Lord's "other sheep", the "J onadabs·'. There at
that Christian assembly, those of the "other sheep"
who discerned themselves to he in line for the "great
multitude" were asked to stand. A great proportion
of the assembly arose. There was great rejoicing at
such demonstration. Like demonstrations of those
in line for the "great multitude" followed at other
assemblies later.
I t Such was a public expression of Jehovah God
through His organization that the "prodigal" class
was returning to him and that he was accepting
their consecrations and receiving them through
Christ Jesus as His prospective sons. It was a festal
occasion, not a time of rebuking the "prodigal" class
for past behavior or any tardiness in coming to Him
or their squandering of God-given properties in
search of pleasures with the world. How fitting then
the clean long robe, worthy of a son of God, showing
their identification as such; and they were accounted
privileged to offer prayer to God addressing him
as "Our Father, which art in heaven". The ring
showed them as rich toward God and having authorization to serve at God's house or temple as sons
23. To ..-bat. In 1935. did that publlc Identlftcatlon by tbe fatber of
his returned son point for..-ard?
24. By such e\'ent wbat \\'81 Jebo\ ah God expresslnl: toward tbe "prod·
iI:al" class, and wbat In that connection was s)"l1lboll.ed by the long
robe. tbe ring, and the shoes. put on tbe prodigal son?
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voluntarily serving him, honorably representing him
and holding forth the honor of his name. (Jas. 2: 2;
Gen. 41: 42) The shoes covered the once miry, unclean feet and made them look beautiful as walking
in the paths of sonship of God, righteuus1})aths. Such
feet were now "shod with the preparation of the
gospel of peace", to bear the good news that the God
of peace will bruise Satan under the feet of his
Christ shortly, thus bringing in everlasting peace on
earth to "men of good-will". (Eph. 6: 15; Rom.
16: 20) They are God's "free men", no longer oppressed 'swineherds' under a citizen of this world.
Henceforth as sons they may serve God at his temple.
U In answer to the question as to the "great multitude", ""'\Vhat are these which are arrayed in white
robes' and whence came thev'" Revelation 7: 13-17
says this: "These are they w'hich came out of great
tribulation, and have washed their robes, and made
them white in the blood of the Lamb [Christ Jesus].
Therefore are they before the throne of God, and
serve him day and night in his temple: and he that
sitteth on the throne shall dwell among them. They
shall hunger no more, neither thirst any more;
neither shall the sun light on them, nor any heat.
For the Lamb which is in the midst of the throne
shall feed them, and shall lead them unto living
fountains of waters: and God shall wipe away all
tears from their eyes."
28 The prodigal's
repentance and return to the
home and service of his father called for a feast,
and the fatted calf was slaughtered for the main
dish. It was not a picture of the redemptive sacrifice
of Christ Jesus. The merry feasting that followed
pictures the spiritual feast that the Lord Goel
spreads for the "prodigal" class in this "time of the
end", a feast of food stronger than the mere "milk
of the word". The strenuous worl, and very trying
times demand nourishment more strengthening, sustaining and advanced than the easily digested liquid
for those who, are babes in the Word. (1 Pet. 2: 2:
Reb. 5: 13,14) It is Kingdom food, concerning the
vindication of God's name and the settlement of the
long-contested primary issue of universal domination. Such is the feast and banquet foretold at
Isaiah 25: 6: "And in this mountain shall the LanD
[J ehovah] of hosts make unto all people a feast of
fat things, a feast of wines on the lees, of fat things
full of marrow, of wines on the lees well refined."
How different this feast from "Christendom's"
famine!
27 The reason the father assigned for joyful feasting was: "Because this my son was dead, and hath
25 AI Identlfted by white robes, bow were this clus pictured In
Re\"eiatlon chapter seven'
2G, What did tbe feasting on tbe fatted calf picture, and bow was
this also foretold by the propbet Isaiah'
27. What reason did the fatber .sslgn for tbe JOlful feutlnlt. and
what like reason for rejoicing il there now to tbose of tbe hea\"enJy
Father'. household l
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come to life again, was lost and is found." (Roth.)
Those of the "prodigal" class have 'lain low in the
dust' of this world "dead in trespasses and sins",
and it is a joyful thing when they hear God's message
and come to life as to his service; when they that
have been lost among the pleasures of this world
suddenly come to themselves, find themselves, and
are in turn found by the Good Shepherd and are
brought into the Lord's fold. The remnant of Zion's
children had a like experience shortly after the Lord
came to the temple, concerning which it is written:
"Awake, awake; put on thy strength, 0 Zion; put on
thy beautiful garments, 0 Jerusalem, the holy city:
for henceforth there shall no more come into thee the
uncircumcised and the unclean. Shake thyself from
the dust; arise, and sit down, 0 Jerusalem: loose
thyself from the bands of thy neck, 0 captive
<.laughter of Zion." "Awake and sing, ye that dwell
in dust: for thy dew is as the dew of herbs," (Isa.
52: 1,2; 26: 19) The remnant's restoration was in
1919. Years later the making merry or being joyful
over the restoration of the "prodigal" class was an
added season of rejoicing for the faithful remnant.
2S Such
mah;ng merry began especially at the
identification of the "great multitude" in 1935. It
took on a high note of joy in 1938 at the revelation
made amid a "feast of fat things", the world-wide
assembly of Jehovah's witnesses combining 47
simultaneous conventions in Britain, Canada, Australia, and the United States, tied in with London,
England, by wire and radio facilitIes to hear the
same speeches. The special feature was the speech
"Fill the Earth", which set forth for the first time
that the "great multitude" of Armageddon survivors
will thereafter be given the privilege of bringing
forth a righteous offspring to fill the earth during
the WOO-year reign of Christ.-See The TVatchtower
of October 15 and Xovember 1, 1938.
29 In the parable the ones that made merry were
the father and the servants who responded to bring
the best robe, ring and shoes and to adorn the son
therewith and to slaughter the fatted calf for the
feast, to dine the repentant and restored prodigal.
Just preceding this parable Jesus had said: "Likewise, I say unto you, there is joy in the presence of
the angels of God over one sinner that rcpenteth."
Also: "Likewise joy shall be in heaven over one
sinner that repenteth, more than over ninety and
nine just persons, which need no repentance." (Luke
15: 10, 7) Hence the feast of joy must be on the part
of Jehovah God, who is repre5ented by his King,
Christ Jesus, at the temple since 1918; also on the
part of all his holy angels who attend him on his
throne at the temple (~Iatt. 25: 31) ; also the resur28.
on
29.
the
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When did such maklnp: merry beglD. but when did It specially take
n hlp:h note of Joy. nnd "'by?
In the parable. who made merry' and In It. fulfillment who are
one. that make merry o"er the repentant "prodll:nl'." return 1

re.cted members of Christ's kingdom body who were
raised from death's sleep after he came to the temp It'
(1 Thess. 4: 14-16); and also his faithful remnant
of body members who are yet on earth but whom
God has quickened and "hath raised [them] up
together, and made [them] sit together in heavenly
places in Christ Jesus". (Eph. 2: 4-6) This remnant
on earth make up the "faithful and wise servant"
under their Head Christ Jesus; and as their legal
servant or agency they use the Watchtower Bible
and Tract Society for ordering and directing the
witness work according to Theocratic rule.-Matt.
24: 45-47.
WHO SHOULD OBJECT!

How could any consecrated person object to
God's compassions toward the prodigal T Yet objections arise. "Now his elder son was in the field: and
as he came and drew nigh to the house, he heard
music and dancing. And he called one of the serYants,
and asked what these things meant. And he said unto
him, Thy brother is come; and thy father hath killed
the fatted calf, because he hath received him safe
and sound." (Luke 15: 25-27) The elder son is here
introduced into the parable so as to provide a reason
for answering the Pharisees and scribes or suchlike, but not to picture them. He was the heir to his
father, and all that remained of his father's property
was due to fall to him, the younger son having
squandered his part which he had gotten in advance.
The elder son was not an idler, but served his father
diligently in the field. But now that the younger son
was out of sight there was a disposition on the elder
son's part to think too much on his sole heirship to
the remaining paternal estate. There is no question
that he was trying to prove worthy of it; and his
prodigal brother was out of mind and yiewed as
now none of his concern. He hardly expected to see
his young brother again before the father's death
and before he himself was settled in the inherited
estate.
Sl The younger son's return came as a shocking
unexpected event to the elder son. ·Without his knowledge and without calling him in from the field of
service the father received back the prodigal and
went ahead with the reception feast, accompanied
by singing and dancing by the servants who entered
into the spirit of the celebration with their master.
The elder son, coming in from the field service and
hearing the merry-making, asked one of his father's
servant boys for the meaning of it all. The servant
boy discerned and understood the good reason for
the celebration, and explained it.
so

30. Whllt did tbe elder .on do on comln. upon tbe merry-makln•• and
doe. he picture the scrlbell and Pbarl..... ? or el.e. why I. lie here
lotro<.luced ,nto the parable'
31. Wby was the merry·maklnlt unexpected and needing an explanntlon
to tbe elder son?
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12 Just SO it has happened since the Lord's coming
to the temple in 1918. Those in line for the inheritance of the kingdom of heaven have been increasingly diligent in their heavenly Father's service, out
in the field and in behalf of the Kingdom interests.
As above explained, the ingathering and consecration of an earthly class of persons of good-will from
all nations now before Armageddon was not plainly
understood. The ingathering of the spiritual ones,
both the final members of the remnant of Christ's
body and, supposedly, a 'great company' of a lesser
spiritual class, was thought to be the chief effort of
Jehovah's consecrated people on earth. This was
particularly the viewpoint down to the year 1931.
First in that year it was revealed from the Scriptures that the ones whom God's servant class (the
man "clothed with linen, with a writer's inkhorn by
his side") was to locate and 'mark in their foreheads'
to be spared from destruction at Armageddon were
an earthly class, the Lord's "other sheep". (Ezekiel,
chapter 9) The mistaken understanding concerning
a 'great company of less faithful spirit-begotten
ones' who were expected to be released soon from
the l'eligious organizations was quite a disconcerting
thing. It awakened wrong -expectations, tended to
lead in a wrong direction, and hid partially from
our view and appreciation that which was really to
be done and now taking place.
as Hence there were those who were long in God's
service who too strongly insisted that the chief
objective was exclusively the gathering, assisting
and comforting of those consecrated persons that
had hopes of a heavenly inheritance. The instructing and gathering of an earthly class of "other
sheep" was very vaguely discerned by them or was
pushed into the background as being proper only
after Armageddon and after the spiritual class had
entered the portals of heaven and into their celestial
inheritance. But regardless of the lack of discernment of some, and their slowness to comprehend,
Jehovah God went forward with the preparing of the
"feast of fat things" unto all peoples. He does not
need first to consult or advise his consecrated servants or consider objections before he proceeds with
the carrying out of his gracious purposes. He does
according to HIS will.
I f Hence in 1935 Jehovah publicly acknowledged
the "great multitude" as being earthly sons, by
revealing then that such multitude of Armageddon
survivors will be an earthly class destined to live
here below subject to the heavenly kingdom; and
that such must come out of Satan's organization

32. Wby. panlcularly down to 1931• ."u .ncb a thlnr not bad In
expectation?
33. Hence wb.t did .ome .trongly In.t.t wu the cblet objectIve no." 7
.nd wltb wbat prep.r.tlon. did Jebovab God go to .....rd. •nd wby'
3' In 193:1. at wbat revelations did the m.klng merry .et In In bebalf
of tbe "prodigal" c1us. aDd ...by and of wbom were certain on.. of
tbe "elder SOD" dUI obliged to make Inquiry?
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now during these days of grace whereby the time
of tribulation is shortened; and that they must
serve God now day and night at his house, his temple.
A.t this the rejoicing and merry-making in behalf
of the "prodigal son" class did set in, and from then
on more was revealed from the Bible as to this
earthly class than concerning any others who may
gain everlasting life on earth. Such ones of the
"elder son" class as were slow to get rid of old and
incorrect ideas were obliged to inquire of the
rejoicing servants of God, particularly the WATCH
TOWER publications, as to why all the rejoicing by
the faithful remnant of the Father.
15 The parable continues regarding the elder son:
"And he was angry, and would not go in: therefore
came his father out, and entreated him. And he,
answering, said to his father, Lo, these many years
do I serve thee, neither transgressed I at any time
thy commandment: and yet thou never gavest me
a kid, that I might make merry with my friends: but
as soon as this thy son was come, which hath
devoured thy living with harlots, thou hast killed for
him the fatted calf." (Luke 15: 28-30) The elder son
felt justified in being angry and not going in to
join the merry-making. When the father came out
to entreat him to come in and share his father's joy,
he sought to justify his anger and refusal to go in.
He reminded his father that despite all his years of
service, his father had never given him even a kid,
not to speak of a fatted calf, to kill and prepare it
that he might have a joyful feast with his friends,
not to speak of unclean harlots of the world. Yet.
now, his brother, of whom he spoke to the father
as "this THY son", and not "my brother", COmes like
a mere visitor from a Gentile land where he has
prodigally spent his father's property with fornicators, and he gets a celebration such as the faithful, hard-working, home-staying son had never
gotten. He could not understand his father's viewpoint for such treatment.
,a Such is the position taken by some of the spiritbegotten ones in line for the royal heavenly inheritance. They are too much concerned about themselves or the spiritual class with whom they have
worked, and they overlook other parts of the heavenly Father's present merciful purposes. They see not
that the feast of rejoicing over the incoming of the
"prodigal son" class is not to glorify and exalt that
class as superior and of more importance than the
spirit-begotten sons of God, but is to glorify J ehovah's tender compassions. It is in vindication of
Jehovah's name, because the bringing in of these
"other sheep" proves God's Word of prophecy as
35. la) Why did the f.tber rome out of the bou.e. and ...bnt did tbe
elder BOn oay to him 1 (b) How did he tbu• • eel. to ju.t,fy hlmoelt
ADd lay ground. tor ftndlnr fault with bl. fatber'
3G. Wby II a like polltlon taken by oome of tbe spirit-begotten onu
now, aDd ..bat do tbey taU to _ rerardlnr the purpooe and IlmUlance
of tlle feutl
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true. It proves the Devil a liar who boasted that he
could turn all men away from God and prevent any
from seeking and taking their stand on his side and
abiding there in integrity, especially during a time of
Devil-sent woe on the earth. What consecrated son
of God could but rejoice at this feast, even though
it focuses on a class that is not spirit-begotten but
has earthly hopes t
I f At this juncture the elder son of the parable was
like Job, who was rebuked of the Lord because he
was too much engrossed in his own sufferings and
his own justification, and not properly concerned
with the vindication or justification of Jehovah's
name. (Job 32: 1-3; 38: 1, 2; 40: 1-8; 42: 1-3) That
God should cause so much to be written in the Bible
respecting the "other sheep" and should cause such
to be fulfilled now before Armageddon, rather than
after, is no sign of favoritism toward the "prodigal"
nor of neglect toward those who have hitherto faith·
fully served Him many years. The feast is there for
the "elder son" spirit-begotten ones to enjoy as well,
and thereby get out of any self-centeredness or
exclusive self-interest. Thev must remember that
they are not the only ones \;hom God loves or upon
whom he may show mercy; and that they are not
the only ones that may have a part in His service
and in the vindication of His name. It is the Father's
feast, and it is the privilege of the "elder son" to
enjoy it as a part of his reward for years of faithful
service. The fact that the blessings are beginning to
go to the "other sheep" from the promised "Seed of
Abraham" in whom the obedient ones from all
families of the earth should be blessed is a cause
for joy, joy which is the unselfish expression of
mercy and compassion.
&! So the father entreated the son to take the right
viewpoint and course. "And he said unto him, Son
[( Weym.) ::\1y dear son], thou art ever with me, and
all that I have is thine. It was meet that we should
make merry, and be glad: for this THY brother was
dead. and is alive again; and was lost, and is found."
\Vithout showing whether the elder son softened, got
straightened out and went in with his father to the
feast, Jesus closed the parable with the father's
entreaty. Why' That the force of the father's argument and entreaty or explanation might be left last
and linger with full force and effect in the minds of
any having difficulty in these days as to their proper
attitude and course toward the gathering of the
Lord's "other sheep". Jesus' closing of the parable
thus lea7es it up to such to determine each for
himself what he will do. Either heed the Father's
entreaty and go in, or refrain from taking part in

~he feast of feeding upon these truths and passing
them down the table to the "other sheep" and thus
having a share under Christ in gathering such
"sheep".-Luke 15: 31, 32.
U The prodigal's father had done the elder son no
wrong, but was exercising his proper right over the
things that belonged to him and over which he had
full, uncontestable jurisdiction. That inherent right
Jesus well stated in the parable concerning the
laborers hired into the vineyard. This parable pictures particularly the bringing of the Ruth and
Esther class, the new and younger part of God's
remnant, since 1922 into the Lord's service of bearing the fruits of the Kingdom. Those longer in His
service might have felt there was unfairness of
treatment on the Lord's part, or on the part of his
visible organization, when the "penny", or the "new
name", was bestowed equally upon all vineyard
laborers, regardless of hours, even those who came
into the field service during the final "hour", or year,
before the disclosure of the "new name". And there
were some who did object to treating all, both new
workers as well as older workers, on the same basis,
assigning positions of further service without considering "seniority rights" as determinant, but primarily according to faithfulness, efficiency and sincerity of devotion. To those in the parable who complained the goodman of the house said: "Friend. I
do thee no wrong: didst not thou agree with me for
a pennyT Take that thine is, and go thy way: I
will give unto this last, even as unto thee. Is it
not lawful for me to do what I will with mine own'
Is thine eye evil, because I am good t"-~1att.
20: 13-15.
40 There is no question that those worhing more
than the last hour had "borne the burden and heat
of the day". But they got their penny for which
they had agreed, and it was a matter of graciousness,
beyond their dictation, as to what the goodman of
the house did to compensate the last laborers entering vineyard service, If any murmurers continued
to be offended and took their penny but went on a
strike against further service for such a hIrer of
labor, they put themselves out of his vineyard service. If, however, they righted their viewp;mt by the
goodman's rebuke and appreciated his goodness
toward others and rejoiced in that there were more
laborers brought into the field on the same basis
with them, then they could use their penny in a
right spirit and would gladly remain in the gracious
goodman's service. As to the fulfillment in this dav. ,
the parable leaves it up to each one to hear the
Lord's side of the matter and then choose his course.

3T. At tbls oolnt bo", was tbe elder son like Iob. who was repro\"ed
of the Lord'! and wby Is tbls lenst now no sll;n of favoratlsm but a
proper thing on God's part>
38 110w did tbe fatber entrent tbe elder son? and wby did Ieaua
close tbe parable wltb tbe fatber's entreaty?

39. Wby bad tbe father not done the elder son an,. wrong In provldloll:
the least, and bo", did le11us furtber empbaslZe tbl. trutb In the
parable cODcernlDJ: tbe laborers In the vineyard'
40 If aDY lsbore... contlnued to murmur and struck t>eeause 01 compenSlLUon...bat was tbe rellult' but If tbey rllfbted tbelr "lewpolDt In
line with the Iloodman'. rebuke, wbat then?
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n It would be wrong to say that the pamhle of
the prodigal leaves the "elder son" permanently outside and that he never went in to the feast. Though
Jesus gave the parable as a corrective answer to
the murmuring Pharisees and scribes then, it was
specially spoken and recorded for our day. Many
of the Pharisees, like Saul of Tarsus, and scribes
and other temporary objectors, did come over to
Jesus' side, together with the hitherto-despised
publicans and sinners. (Acts 6: 7; John 12: 42; Acts
26: 4, 5, 9-12) Remember, too, that the elder son was
still the father's sole heir to the property. The
younger son, though back \vith his father, could not
claim or touch any of his brother's inheritance, Yet
he could still enjoy his father's goodness as a son
and could sen-e him, alongside his brother.
•• If any have been "angry" and felt neglected and
slighted or overshadowed, like the elder son, then
let such now seriously consider the heavenly Father's
entreaty and come in and join in the fea~t, as His
bond-servants do. (Rev. 7: 11, 1~) Let them be like
Joseph in his treatment toward his repentant ten
half brothers, (Gen. 45: 1-15) Let them be like Jesus,
who said: "He that hath seen me hath seen the
Father"; and who rejoiced to receive the penitent
publicans and sinners and who feasted them with
heavenly truths and promises. (John 14: 9) Jehovah
God, the Father, says: "I have no pleasure in the
death of him that dieth, saith the Lord GOD: wherefore turn yourselves, and live ye." He has no pleasure in the death of the "other sheep" at Armageddon. Hence he purposed that his Good Shepherd
should gather them into the fold of safety and preservation now before that destructi\"e tinal tribulation, (Ezek. 18: 32) Regardless of this loving-kind41. Wily Is It "'ronll: to claim that tbe pnrnble or the prodh:nl len'-e9
the elder son permanent!) 00 tbe outside ns p"ctunoll a dlslohertted
• plrltual class?
42 (al If any or the "elMr '00" cia,. han~ relt "angr)" at Ihe reast,
...hom <hould they now Imitate as 10 Ihelr couroe' lbl Re~ardle", or
@u~h ·'fea.st". "hat remainS '-'f!'cure for the faithful remnant. and Cor
lbe exercISe of ""bat qualities doe~ tbe OCCaslOO cow call?
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ness to the "other sheep" class today for their sah-ation, the promises of the heavenly inheritance for
the spiritual remnant still remain secure, e\"en
though not treated and discussed so exclusively now.
The occasion calls for Godlike mere\"' from those
who themselves have experienced the F'llther's mercy
(Matt. 5: 7) ; it calls also for generosity and brotherly kindness toward the "other sheep", and for a selfforgetting joy at the vindication of Jehovah's name
and word. "The joy of Jehovah is your strength,"
-Neh. 8: 10, Young.
U The right thing, pleasing to God, is to rejoice
at the consummation of all features of His purpose,
including that concerning the scattered "other sheep",
the "prodigal son" class. Not yet all of this class
have returned to the Father or Fountain of everlasting life by Christ Jesus. )'lany are still herding
swine' but will corne to themselves in the postwar
period. They will then arise and go to the Father
in consecration before the great spiritual famine of
"Christendom" ends up with her destruction at
Armageddon. Those who unselfishly serve the )'lost
High God and who mercifully leave it to Him to
judge those seeking him will imitate God and hi~
Son Christ Jesus in welcoming the repentant "prodigal" class. They will run out with God's message of
salvation to meet them. They will gladly take part
in the feast God spreads for such incoming "other
sheep" and will rejoice that these are back at the
Father's house before Armageddon suddenly rips
forth. Together, remnant and restored "other sheep'
will feast on God's goodness at his temple, Side by
side, with unbreakable love like that between David
and Jonathan, they will serve the heavenly Father
and his King Christ Jesus in proclaiming this gospel
of the Kingdom to all nations for a witness until
the final end comes.
43 What. then. Is the rtllht thinl: to do. pleaqln~ to God. and bo,,"
may this be (letnon<lratetJ b}' all respectlcg Ille remllloicg tultilimenl
of tbe "prod,gnl s" bome-comlng?

PROGRESS IN THE FACE OF OPPOSITION

T

HE THEOCRATIC GOVEn::o.;;o,lE:o\T of Jehonh is the
principal theme of the Bible from Genesis to
Revelation, and the prayer of God's people from and
after Abel. In harmony with the promise at Matthew 24: 47,
Jehovah God, in 1884, by the chartering of what is now
the Watch Tower Bible and Tract Society, caused to be
brought forth an instrument for the Use of His servant
to rule over his household, "to give them meat in due
season." By zeal and loyalty throu!!,h tribulation and persecution this servant (a class) must prove himself to be
the "faithful and wise servant" under Christ Jesus the
Head and must be prepared for the witness work after the
Lord's coming to the temple in 1918,
Not only Satan and his demons, and worldly govern-

ments under his control 'which frame mischief by law',
oppose the progress of the "ser\'ant's" work, but a very
subtle enemy are the "false Chrl~ts", who, by their fair
speeches and show of good works and great claims, are so
deceptive that only the very elect are safe ThiS has been
noticeably true since 1894, when a violent opposition broke
out at the Society's headquarters in Allegheny, Pennsylvania, and threatened to destroy the work, From 1897 to
1900 continued opposition by some who had been most
active in the Lord's service tended to break up the work.
In 1908 another form of msidious attack was made.
From 1!H4 to 1919 a most desperate attack was made by
worldly governments and by the "evil servant" class, headed
by several self-st)'led leaders who formed corporations and
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associations, each such group claiming to be the ''little
flock" of Christ. In 1918, when Christ Jesus came to the
temple for Judgment, he found such ones to be following
a man who was dead, although it must be said that such
man hail ~~~...11Q~vd the Lord while he lived in the flesh.
Such one~ ,'ne Judge Christ Jesus cut asunder from God's
organization, and laid his hands upon the "society" of his
tried and tested remnant and constituted them the "faith.
ful and wise servant" under himself. He committed to such
"servant" class the earthly "goods", or Kingdom interests,
to be increased. These, together with their earthly com·
panions who have since joined them, recognize as their
Leader the One whom Jehovah God has appointed as such,
namely, Christ Jesus the King. Only Him they follow,
"whithersoever he goeth," despite demonized opposition.
Thus it has come about that, in spite of all such persecu·
tion, government interference, false friends and pseudo
Christs, the Lord's work has kept scheduled time and moved
ahead.
Fifty-nine years ago, m 188-1, the amount of books and
literature placed could be easily counted by thousands.
Kow the annual output runs into many mIllions. Then the
number of the interested oncs was a few hundred, limited
to the l:nited States, while now it runs into as many as
hundreds of thousands, and in all parts of the world. Then
the public took no notice, or laughed in scorn. Now the
lJnited States Supreme Court sits up and takes off its hat,
so to speak, even reversing its previous decisions, in honor
of the justice of G1>d's dcmands through his special "serv.
ant" class. :\Iany State supreme courts have done likewise,
and also the High Court of Australia has recognized the
righteousness of Jehovah's witnesses.
Wh J' all this amid a time of global war? Because Jehovah,
our Commander in Chief, in 1938, estabhshed a unified
command under his Gl'eater Jephthah, ChrI!lt Jesus, and
under hlm the faithful remnant and companions have
declined to drop their Kingdom mtercsts but have pushed
on against the political Ammonites in the face of the most
tremendous opposition against Jeho\·ah'., cause. They have
refused to stop their commissioned Kmgdom serVlce, regardless of the or~aIllzed persecution by "the king of the north"
and "the king of the south", They have thereby proved
that thIS work is not of men but is of God and cannot be
overthrown by all fighters agamst it,
The newspaper and radio world, much to thelr chagrm,
have had to acknowledge that Jehovah God has witnesses
in the earth, a "free nation" separate from thlS world and
who refuse to hreak integrIty or to quit as active mmlsters
of the Kingdom gospel endowed with the God-glven freedom to preach. On June 29 this year the Boston -'lonitor
(a newspaper), published this news from Berne, Switzerland, from which the following is quoted.
"The :\Iunich Latest Nfit'S has reported the arrest of
eighty so-called Bible students. followers of the late Judge
Joseph F. Rutherford (Jehovah's witnesses). The newspaper characterlzed thcm as ringleaders of prayer and
study groups and said they included three ministers. The
arrests were made in Gestapo raids in :\Iannheim June 21
and 22. Further arrests, searches, and questionings were
carried out among the secret Bibelforscher (Bible student)
groups of Villingen in the Black Forest, Freiburg.im-
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Breisgau, and other small towns in the adjacent areas.
Arrests in these smaller villages and cities were made after
the Mannheim raid and on the basis of information acquired
by various meaus. . . . According to the German press,
which carried the news on June 21 and 22 in Southern
Germany, then suddenly smothered further reporting on
the subject, the sectaries arrested were 'very dangerous
borers from within whom we believed exterminated long
ago but who continue underground activity to the detriment
of the German people'. . . . The National Socialist press
condemned the activities of the persons in no uncertam
terms.... These simple folk seem most firm in their faith.
Recently seven of them were executed. The executions
were marked by the unusual sight of the condemned men's
wives begging them not to sign a renunciation of thelr
faith which might have brought them a pardon. German
public opinion in the regions affected is very excited and
sharply divided on the subject of the arrests. 'Realists'
and those who adhere to the regime fully approve the
arrests. . . . Others, chiefly those who have been hurt by
the infiltration of war propaganda and politics m church
life, strongly defend the martyrs and beEeve that thelr
arrest is a crime and a sign of the rapid progress of
Germany toward the abyss. Various estimates are heard
as to the numbers and influence of these Bibelforscher.
Most Germans seem to have an idea that they are very widespread. However, since they are proscribed, there is no
way of h.-nowing ,vhether this assumption is justified The
growth of their boldness in recent months is believed to
be due to the gradual disillusionment of the German people,
sinking faith in the regime, and despair caused by the war
'They are growing up like mushrooms,' is an expreSSlOn
frequently heard. Restraint and suppression of these pcople
formerly was the task of the Hess Bureau in Berlin, but
since Rudolf Hess flew to Britain no one has becn found
who can begin to cope with the problem the way the
National Socialists would like. Nazi religious authoritlCs
state that the political significance of these people is null.
... This underground religious movement seems to prevail
more among elder folk than among youth, but, as one [lut
it, 'Today the elder people have more influence on youth
than vice versa.'''
Cabled advices to the above effect were also given out
durmg the week of June 12 in a three-minute broadcast
oYer a Boston radio station. A fuller publicatlOn of the
faIthful progress of our European brethren awaIts the end
of this war. Specially favored are we to be living at thIS
time to see and have part in this most glorious work of
Jehovah and his appointed King. Heretofore the path of
the church has been mostly by faith, with a si~npost here
and there, but now comes tangIble evidence of much greater
work just ahead, namely, the Watchtower Bible College
of Gilead, on land in New York state where, in 19-10, a
misinformed mob gathered to halt the progress of the
building. The first class graduated with merit last Junc
and is entering upon its joyful work, and the next studcnt
body is now at the college. Thus God's "faIthful and wise
servant", the Society, under Christ Jesus, goes victoriously
on, under His leadership, to new triumphs, and to the final
complcte overthrow of Satan and all his wicked hosts, in
complete ,-indication of Jehovah's name. His kingdom under
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Christ has been set up Let all the remnant and their
companions shout "Alleluia!"
THE SERVICE MUST GO ON

We who are consecrated wholly to the Lord are God's
freemen: "For he that is called in the Lord, being a
servant, is the Lord's freeman." (1 Cor. 7: 22) With this
freedom to serve the Theocrat and his King we have ties
and bonds. The ties of our consecration bind us ineseapably to the obligation of being faithful, active, personal
witnesses of the Kingdom of heaven. These blessed bonds
of Theocratic service we know we can not shake from us.
V>,T e would not remove them if we could.
The faithful bond-scn-ant of the Lord will utilize every
means at his disposal, approved by God to carry out his
purposes. For us we know this really means that as
dependable sen'ants and loyal subjects of The Theocracy
we will go from house to house and speak to the people
about the Kingdom. It means we will call back again upon
men of good-will. We will personally stand on the public
streets and direct the attentIon of those hurrying past to
the publications of light and truth, as magazine publishers.
It really means that we will have our personal territOlJ'
for systematic witnessing, will support our local company
organization, and will be one hundred-percent TheocratIc,
standing fast for freedom.
Who of the consecrated people of the Lord are exempt
from these Kingdom requirements Y Are any exempt, or
do all who are God's freemen have the same privileges
and responsibilities? ~one are exempt; all must serve and
maintain integrity. The Watchtower Society urges all conseerated persons and all of good-will toward God and his
Kingdom to take part in giving the WItness, because it is
expressly God's will concernmg his people now.
During this time of world-wide war, many mducements
are offered and much pressure is brought to bear in order
to cause the servants of God to turn aside from theIr work,
push the things of God's new world mto the background,
put less time in His serVice, and follow a negligent course,
which, if persisted in, would prove fatal to them. Jehovah's
witnesses are meeting tillS old.world pressure, not by quitting, but by increasing their Kingdom activity. We see
the greatest number of men and women and children
engaged in advertising The TheocratIC Government of all
time. This senice must contmue unabated. The prophet
Nehemiah was one of Jehovah's witnesses, and when the
opposers of God sought to turn him aside from his service
he made reply, and this is our reply now to any who say
we should ease up on our service: "I am doing a great
work, so that I cannot come down: why should the work
cease, whilst 1 leave it, and come down to you '''-Neh. 6: 3.
The snare of fear was likewise set for Nehemiah, when
one who sought to turn him from the service of Jehovah
said to him, 'Let us meet together ... in the temple, and
let us shut the doors of the temple [and lock ourselves in] :
for they will come to slay thee i yea, in the night will they
come to slay thee.' Nehemiah's reply to this was, "Should
such a man as I [a free servant and witness of the Almighty
God] flee' and who is there, that, being as I am [a servant
of Jehovah], would go into the temple w save his life! I
will not go in."-Neh. 6: 10, 11.
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Fear, selfishness and lack of integrity toward obligations
constitute a sign of the old world in all manner of moral
bankruptcy by the old and by the young, and includmg
juvenile delinquency. A sign of the new world is junnile
integrity; it is honor and uprightness by the old and by
those who are young in years, little childl~n of the Kintz,
whose faith, faithfulness and purity in Christian linng
mark them as lifting high the standard of the Lord now.
Their numbers are increasing. Their service must contmue.
Isaiah, chapter 62, states, concerning the persistency of
the Theocratic free organization: "For as a young man
marrieth a virgin, so shall thy sons marry thee: and as the
bridegroom rejoiceth over the bride, so shall thv God
rejoice over thee. I have set watchmen upon thy \V~lls, 0
Jerusalem, which shall never hold their peace day nor
night: :re that make mention of the LoRD, keep not silence,
and give him no rest, till he establish, and till he make
Jerusalem a praise in the earth. . . . Go through, go
through the gates; prepare ye the way of the people i cast
up, cast up the highway; gather out the stones; lift up
a standard [the Theocratic standard of FREEDOM IN THE
NEW WORLD] for the people."
Speaking to his consecrated people, the remnant of
spiritual Israel and their companions, Jehovah's witnesses
all, the Almighty God states his purpose and gives his
sure word. Now, when the totalitarian "king of the north"
and the democratic "king of the south" struggle for world
domination, and both ''kings'' try to block the work of
the free nation keeping the truth, God says: "Fear not
for I am with thee: I will bring thy seed from the east,
and gather thee from the west; I will say to the north
[which has exercised totalitarian restraint J, Give up; and
to the south [which tries to hold back God's servants 1,
Keep not back: bring my sons from far, and my daughters
from the ends of the earth; even every one that is called
by my name: for 1 have creatcd him for my glory. . . .
Ye are my WItnesses, saith the LORD, and my sen'ant whom
I have chosen. . . . Ye are my witnesses, saith the LORD,
that 1 am God."-Isa. 43: 5, 6, 7, 10, 12.
Around this earth Jehovah's witnesses stand firm for
The TheocratIc Government and FREEDOM, in America and
in other lands. Their work is not finished God's Kingdom
is not finished; God's Kingdom is just begun. Just as surely
as there is a God in the new heavens, just so surely does
he have a faithful people upon the earth. :\lany of .Jehovah's
witnesses suffer under the military heel of totalitarian
powers in many countries, but their work is not done and
their devotion to the King Christ Jesus is not past. They
have the love and favor of the :Most High, and, by his
grace, as they gain opportunity, to the service they must
and will go, because that is their commiSSIOn. If it is God's
will for them w thus serve again, no power of the old
world can prevent their doing so.
No matter what is brought to bear against any of the
servants of the Lord, no matter in what country they are,
no matter what regimentation is established by totalitarian
rulers, no matter how harsh the treatment in concentration
camps, no matter how unjust the judges, no matter how
great the mob violence, no matter what fonn opposition
to God's free nation may take, the sen;ce must go on.
Jehovah's witnesses will not give up the cause They will
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stand true and steadfast and continue to preach "this
gospel of the Kingdom" until the very end, even though
death be the toll. As Job said, so they say: ''While my
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breath is in me, and the spirit of God is in m)' nostrils;
my lips shall not speak wickedness, . . . till I die I will
not remove mine integrity from me."-Job 27: 3·5.

PHARAOH, OPPRESSOR OF THE FREE
"pHARAOH" was the common title given to the
ancient kings of Egypt. It means "sun", and was
given to indicate that the Pharaohs ruled the earth
as the sun dominated and outshone all in the heavens,
according· to Egyptian concept. Secular history is obscure
as to the Identity of many of the Pharaohs, particularly
in some of the dynasties. Nor does the BIble record help
in this respect, it, for the most part, referring to the Egyptian kings merely by the term "Pharaoh". It is the
official position of the ruler that is of prophetic significance,
not the individual's identit)·; hence the Bible generally
does not concern itself with the latter.
Still, it is well to remember that the term "Pharaoh" is
used to designate different characters, not just one person.
There was the Pharaoh of Abraham's time, also the righteously-disposed one of Joseph's days, who was used in a
drama to picture Jehovah God. Next to appear in the
Bible record is the Godless one who arose long after
Joseph's death and launched a vicious campaign of persecution against the rapidly multiplying Israelites. Cruel
taskmasters were set over the enslaved descendants of
Jacob, who were exploited in a public-works program of
the state and were made the victims of an infanticidal
edict by Pharaoh to curtail their manpower. (Ex. 1: 7-22)
This occurred at the time of ~Ioses' birth. Eighty years
later, the time of the exodus, oppression of God's people
by the Pharaohs was still the order of the day. Consensus
of opinion holds that the Pharaoh inauguratmg the persecution prior to Moses' birth and the infamous Pharaoh of
the exode were separated by the reign of one other Pharaoh.
Many kings followed the hardhearted Pharaoh of the ten
plagues, some even being named in Holy Writ; but attention is here confined primarily to the notorious one reigning at the time of the exodus.
The very first words appeanng in the Di.. . ine Record
as coming from the lips of this Pharaoh show his attitude
toward freedom of worship, and the poSItIOn he persistently
maintained until his destructIOn at God's hands: "Who is
Jehovah, that I should hearken unto his voice to let Israel
goT I know not Jehovah, and moreover I WIll not let Israel
go." (Ex. 5: 2, A. R. V.) Moses and Aaron had appeared
before the Egyptian king and stated that God had com·
manded the Israelites to go three days' journey into the
wilderness and hold a sacrificial feast unto Him, else divine
wrath would come upon them. Pharaoh defied Jehovah,
denied freedom to worship the Most High, and condemned
any loss of time from secular work. To that religIOUS totalitarian time spent in Jehovah's sen'Ice was wasted, and vain,
and inimical to the welfare of the state. Branding them
as idlers, he increased their burdens of secular work so
as to consume all their time and energy and crowd out
entirely any service to Jehovah.-Ex. 5: 1-9.
To visualize today in proper perspective these prophetic
happenings of nearly thirty-five centuries ago, it is here

stated that Egypt typified the "present evil world" and
that the Egyptian ruler, Pharaoh, represented Satan the
Devil primarily, the invisible ruler and god of this world.
(Rev. 11: 8 j John 14: 30; 2 Cor. 4: 4) Now, as the dealings of this ancient Pharaoh with the people of God unfold, note the striking correspondency with these days of
state exaltation above God, wherein Jehovah's serVIce work
is impatiently brushed aside by world rulers as "vain" and
time-wasting, inasmuch as it docs not contribute to the
self-centered interests of modern, militaristic "Egypt".
Jehovah, the God of the free, pushes the fight for free
worship, and this for his name's sake. (Ex. 6: 1-8) He
directs his people in the conduct of the war. Moses and
Aaron shO'v miracles in Pharaoh's presence, and signs and
wonders indicative of divine power multiply. To no avail.
Pharaoh's heart is hardened and he calls forth his religIOUS
magicians and sorcerers, who, by demon power, mimic
the works of Jehovah's two witnesses. (Ex. 7: 11) Today
the prophetically foretold signs of the times indicate that
these are the last da)'s of Satan's world and that Christ's
kingdom is established and will soon hold full sway in
the earth, and these signs are pointed to by Jehovah's
witnesses as they fulfill the greatest sign, ''this gospel of
the kingdom shall be preached." (Matt. 24: 14) Instead
of giving heed, Devil-mspired rulers of the religionized
world call for "more religion" to counteract by its false
prophets the work of God. But just as Pharaoh's priests
were forced eventually to admit the "finger of God" in
the plagues, and were themselves afflicted by them, so
haughty religionists at this time will in the end be put
to complete shame.-Ex. 8: 19; 9: 11.
As the Egyptians were smitten by each plague, Pharaoh
would make promises of free worship to the IsraelItes:
then when the plague was lifted the agreement wa'S
scrapped. (Ex. 8: 8, 15,28,32) Words and promises concerning freedom were 'plentIful, but the practIcal apphcation thereof was wantmg. On one occasIOn desperate
Pharaoh conceded: "Go ye, sacrifice to your God m the
land [of Egypt J.n He would permit WOrshIp of God, but
not in God's prescribed way. The journey to the wilderness
and the privilege of sacrificing there In harmony with Jehovah's requirements were denied. Moses avoided the snare,
answering: "It IS not meet so to do, for we shall sacrifice
the abomination of the Egyptians to Jehovah our God."
(Ex. 8: 25, 26, A.R. Y.) How familiar this offer of Pharaoh's
sounds to Jehovah's witnesses today! The antityplCal
Pharaoh, Satan, puts the same subtle offer lD the mouths
of his worldlings. To Jehovah's ministers they say: 'You
may freely worship and practice your religion, but do it
as others do. Hold your services in church buildings, and
don't go from house to house annoying people and disturbing their religious susceptibilities. Conform yourselves to
the customs of the land, and you may thus worship freely.'
Like the Israelites, Jehovah's gospel-proclaimers reJect
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Devil-substitute forms of worship and cling to God's worship "in spirit and in truth". Political speeches, vaporings
of human wisdom and philosophy, and bingo gambling may
satisfy the religious subjects of the antitypical Pharaoh,
but they do not meet the requirements of practical Christianity established by the itincrant Preacher, Christ Jesus.
When warning of thc seventh plague, grievous hail, was
given, some of Pharaoh's servants gave heed thereto, others
dId not. (Ex. 9: 20, 21) Prior to the eighth plague Pharaoh's
servants pleaded with him, beseeching him to let the Israelites go, saying, "Knowest thou not yet that Egypt is
destroyed 1" But Pharaoh's policy was 'Rule or ruin'. Hard
pressed, he dickered with Moses: "Go, serve the LORD your
God: but who are they that shall go 1" When Moses uncompromisingly said that all the Israelites, young and old,
with their flocks and herds, Pharaoh in a rage drove the
man of God from his presence.-Ex. 10: 7-11.
The locusts came. That plague was followed by the ninth,
darkness over the land of Egypt, darkness so intense it
could be "felt". Once more in desperation Pharaoh called
in Moses, and said: "Go ye, serve Jehovah; only let your
flocks and your herds be stayed: let your little ones also
go with you." This latest concession, like its predecessors,
was rejected. Why 1 Moses' answer gives the reason: "Thou
must also give into our hand sacrifices and burnt-oiierings,
that we may sacrifice unto Jehovah our God. Our cattle
also shall go with us; there shall not a hoof be left behind;
for thereof must we take to serve Jehovah our God; ~nd
we know not with what we must serve Jehovah, until we
come thither." (Ex. 10: 24-26, A. R. V.) Pharaoh would
ostensibly let them freely worship, yet at the same time
depriving them of the wherewithal required to render
acceptable sacrifices unto Jehovah. He was still dictating
and infringing upon their manner of worship. He would
send the worshipers away empty-handed, minus the allimportant animals for sacrifice. Today the manner of worship recommended by religious politicians as fitting for
Jehovah's witnesses would fall far short of God's requirement to "offer the sacrifice of praise to God continually,
that is, the fruit of our lips", and doing so "publicly, and
from house to house".-Heb. 13: 15; Acts 20: 20.
Furiously the Egyptian monarch stormed: "Get thee
from me, . . . see my face no more!" and threatened
God's witness Moses with death on sight thereafter. (Ex.
10 : 28) The devastating tenth plague swept through the
land, and in its wake a great lamentation rose up from all
the Egyptians, including Pharaoh. The death of Egypt's
firstborn! Forgotten by Pharaoh were his threats. He sent
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for Moses and Aaron, told them to leave the land, to take
also their flocks and herds; no strings were attached this
time by the terror-stricken Pharaoh. The Israelites departed
heavily laden, and accompanied by a mixed multitude of
non-Israelites who had profited wisely by the display of
Jehovah's power.
To truly picture the fighting of the Devil and his hosts
right up to their bitter end at Armageddon, Jehovah
hardened the heart of this ancient Egyptian foe of freedom, and after the Israelites' departure Pharaoh mobilized
all his military might and sped after them. Soon thereafter
he and his organization were overwhelmed and destroyed
in the swirling waters of the Red sea. None escaped. (Ex.
14: 24-28) Then exultingly sang Moses and the Israelites:
"Jehovah is a man of war: Jehovah is his name. Pharaoh's
chariots and his host hath he cast into the sea; and his
chosen captains are sunk in the Red Sea. The deeps cover
them: they went down into the depths like a stone." (Ex
15: 3-5, A. R. V.) Similar disastrous ends await all oppressors of the free ones of Jehovah's earthly organization.
At the time of the exodus Egypt was the world power.
In it idolatry and polytheism flourished, and God's namepeople were oppressed, thereby bringing reproach on His
name. That his people might freely worship, and for his
great name's sake, he performed the foregoing mighty acts
(Ex. 7: 5; 14: 4; 2 Sam. 7: 23; Neh. 9: 10) Likewise when
modern "Egypt" ascends to its zenith of power in the
postwar era religion will be elevated high and Jehovah's
true worship trodden underfoot. Despite this, however,
Jehovah's name shall be declared by his witnesses, and
his almighty power demonstrated before all creation when
he acts on a far grander scale than in ancient Egypt and
at the Red sea. That is the reason the antitypical Pharaoh,
Satan, has been allowed to remain and defy Jehovah for
so long.-Ex. 9: 16, Leeser.
Jehovah warns those who claim to serve him and take
his name, as does "Christendom", yet who trust in Satan's
world because of its visible display of strength. ''Woe to
the rebellious children . . . that make a league [with
Egypt], . . . that set out to go down into Egypt . . . to
strengthen themselves in the strength of Pharaoh, and
to take refuge in the shadow of Egypt!" "The Egyptians
are men, and not God, and their horses flesh, and not spirit
and when Jehovah shall stretch out his hand, both he that
helpeth shall stumble, and he that is helped shall fall,
and they all shall be consumed together." (Isa. 30: 1-3,
31: 1-3, A. R. V.) Wise men of good-will toward God will
heed His warning, so timely now.

FIELD EXPERIENCE
A WILLING VOLUNTEER (DUNFERMLINE, SCOTLAND)

"Weare rejoicing here over a new publisher, an elderly
gentleman of 72, who has come fully into the work since
last Memorial, April 19. Before then he had been to a
few Watchtower studies and had had a Children study
for three months. He was anxious to get into the witnessing
field, and when the announcement of the field-service
arrangements was made after the Memorial service he
walked a good mile to the meeting place on the Sunday.
Afterwards he said to me: 'I'm going to start and work

round my own home tomorrow.' So we got a start there on
the Monday and managed to arrange a home-study on the
third call. After playing the lecture recording through
he said: 'Shall we take a few questions from the Model
Study booklet with hed' So we got down to it. That evening he said to me : 'I suppose you won't be along tomorrow,
so shall I start where we left off or shall I call on that
lady again l' Now he comes to all the meetings and works
his own assignment near home in accordance with Organization Instructions."
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"And a 1 thy children shall be tauQht of Jehovah; and
~reat shall be the peace of thy children." - 1JIJIIJh 54:I).
THE SCRIPTURES CLEARLY TEACH
THAT JEHOVAH is the only true God and is from everlasting

to everlasting, the Maker of heaven and earth and the Giver of
life to his creatures; that the Logos was the beginning of hIS
creation, and ~is active agent in the creation of all other things,
and IS now the Lord Jesus Christ in glory, clothed Wlth all power
in heaven and earth, as the Chief Executive Officer of Jehovah;
THAT GOD created the earth for man, created perfect man
for the earth and placed him upon It; that man willfully
disobeyed God's law and was sentenced to death; that by reason
of Adam's wrong act all men are born sInners and without the
right to life;
THAT THE LOGOS was made human as the man Jesus and
suffered death in order to produce the ransom or redemptive
price for obedient ones of mankind; that God raised up Jesus
divine and exalted him to heaven above every other creature
and above every name and clothed him WIth all power and
authority;
THAT JEHOVAH'S ORGANIZATION is a Theocracy called Zion,
and that Christ Jesus is the ChIef Officer thereof and is the
rightful King of the world; that the anointed and faithful
followers of Christ Jesus are children of Zion, members of
Jehovah's orgamzation, and are hIS witnesses whose duty and
privilege it is to testify to the supremacy of Jehovah, declare his
purposes toward mankind as expressed in the Bible, and to bear
the fruits of the Kingdom before all who will hear;
THAT THE OLD WORLD ended in A. D. 1914, and the Lord
Jesus Christ has been placed by Jehovah upon his throne of
authority, has ousted Satan from heaven and is proceeding to
the establishment of the "new earth" of the New World;
THAT THE RELIEF and blessings of the peoples of earth can
come only by and through Jehovah's kingdom under Christ,
which has now begun; that the Lord's next great act is the
destruction of Satan's organization and the complete establishment of rIghteousness in the earth, and that under the Kingdom
the people of good-will that survive Armageddon shall carry
out the divine mandate to "fill the earth" with a rIghteous race.
MMORE THAN

CO:-lQUERORS" TESTIlI10:-lY PERIOD

December has been set asIde as the Testimony Period above
named. Suffice It to say there WIll be much for each to conquer
who takes part therelIl. All who conquer self·love and who permit
notbJ.ng to sever them from the love of God whIch 15 1II Christ
Jesus WIll take hold of the pl"l\'lleges of the month. The means
of testimony that WIll be to the forefront WIll be the latest publications, the book "The Truth Shall Make You Fru" and the
booklet Freedom In the New World, both to be presented to all
prospects on a 25e contribution. As wlIlter then sets in in the
Northern HemIsphere, thc plaemg of the literature should be
followed up by startIng Bible studies, primanly Wltb the new
book, in as many homes of obtalOers of literature as pOSSIble.
Lt>t the testimony thus be most deeply impressed and contmue
on through the winter-bound montbs. Your report on servIce at
the month's close sbould show, besIdes literature placed, new
book studies requiring back-calls of you. Set your affaIrs in
order now for a conqueror's part ID the campaJ.gI1 With Freedom's
message. W nte us dlrect, if necessary.
"WATCHTOWER" STUDIES

Week of January 2:
11 1-22 inclUSIve, The
Week of January 9:
1T 23-43 inclusive, The

"Prayer and the New
Watchtower December
"Prayer and the New
Watchtower December

World,"
1, 1943.
World,"
1, 1943.

ITS MISSION
HIS journal Is published for the purpose of enabling the
people to know Jehovah God and his purposes as expressed
in the Bible. It publishes Bible instructlon specifically
designed to aid Jehovah's witnesses and all people of good-wilL
It arranges systematic Bible study for its readers and the SocIety
supplies other literature to aid In such studies. It publishes
suitable material for radio broadcasting and for other means
of public instruction in the Scriptures.
It adheres strictly to the Bible as authority for its utterances.
It is entirely free and separate from all religion, parties, sects
or other worldly organizations. It is wholly and without re~erva
tion for the kingdom of Jehovah God under Christ his beloved
King. It is not dogmatic, but invites careful and critical examination of its contents in the light of the Scnptures. It does not indulge in controversy, and its columns are not open to personalities.
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1944 YEARBOOK OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

DespIte the unfavorable conditions, the 1944 1-earbook of J ello!Jail's wahaesses has ~en produced covenng tbe world-Wlde accom·
phshments of these Bible educators during tbLs past ser\'lce year
of 1942-1943. The stirnng report thereof has been prepared by
the president of the Watch Tower BIble and Tract SocIety, and Lt
sets out also the key-features and obJectives of the work unmed.!ately ahead, tbus proVIding valuable material for service dISCUSsIOns and also counsel for all educators of men of good·will. A
dally text and comment covering each day of tbe year 19~, as
based on The Watchtower, makes it a dally handbook of spiritual
food. The new Yearbook, of over 350 pages, enclosed m a sturdy
bIDding, may be had at 50c a copy, postpaid. Those assocLatcd m
a group or company should comblDe orders and send through
the local servant, to economize time and shipping expense.
1944 CALENDAR

The Watch Tower Society's 1944 calendar features the ycartext;
namely, "Teach me to do thy will; for thou art my God." (Psalm
143: 10) The up-te-date anlInated pIcture accompanying (ID color)
conforms to the text and illustrates how It 15 belDg carned out hy
those who now make the text their owo. The calendar pad announces the bimonthly Testimony periods of 1944, and also the
sel'Vlce themes and supportIng scnptures of the alternatmg montbs.
The calendar is now available, and will be maIled on a contributIOn
of 25c a copy, or 5 copies to one address on a $1.00 contnbuhon.
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PRAYER AND THE NEW WORLD
"0 thOll tllnt 7!earest prayer, 1111to thee shall all flesh come." (Ps. 65:2) "And it shall come to pass,
that befole they call, I u.:ill anS1Cerj and 1vhile they are yet speaking, I will hear."-Isa. 65:24.

EllO\'AH is within the reach of prayer by human
creatures here on earth. He is not too lofty, nor
too far removed, to be able to heal' the expre~sions
to him made by puny creatures amid our sinful and
imperfect conditions. ~either is he indifferent and
unconcerned. "The eyes of Jehoyah are unto the
righteous, and his ears unto their cry." (Ps. 34: 15,
Y ollng) Only the lawless he tunes out: "The sacrifice of the wicked is an abomination to the LORD: but
the prayer of the upright [without any animal sacrifice as a persuasion] is his delight." (Prov. 15: S) By
his powers, which are more wonderful and incomprehensible than radio, he is able to detect and pick up
man's unvoiced petition offered wi thin the hidden
retreats of the heart or mind. And his powers of respon8e are just as marvelous, to His glory. "~ow unto
him that is able to do exceeding abundantly ahove
all that we ask or thillk, according to the power that
worketh in us, unto him be glory."-Eph. 3: ~O, 21.
2 The primary issue of God's glorious universal
domination must be settled here at the earth. Because
of this J ehoyah God could not he ano is not indifferent toward the prayers of worthy creatures on this
small planet. Rather than showing unconcern or preoccupation with other matters of seemingly greater
importance respecting his unhoundeo universe, the
~Iost High God of heaven and earth invites true
prayer. He watches for it. The time is near when
all creatures that gain life everlasting in peace,
health and lJUppiness will regularly draw near to
him in prayer. That time is the righteous New 'Yorld
which Jehovah God creates. Tile central gO\-ernment
of the New World, the heavenly kingdom of his royal
Son. has heen established; and the estahlishment and
operations of the "new earth" draw nigh. Hence it
is timely that the subject of prayer in its relation
to the New World be examined. Prayer to the great
Life-giver is ,ital to all life-seekers.
• No religious prayer-book can give us the proper

J

1. ~'!Il' ma~ rl~hteou"I~·dl.po.ed creature. on eorth hopetully Direr
pra~ cr. Hen "'\lllln their heorls, to tbe Most IIll;h God'
2 \Yhy is Jeho\ah not indifferent or unconcerned nuout prayer of
creatures on earth' and \\b)' I~ it no\\ tiwely to eXOInlne tb,• •ubject
of prn) er anew?
3 Wb) go to the Ilible rather than religious 1"0) er·books tor an,s" era
to our lIuc'Otlons. Rnll \\ h,l are religious prayer. lncon~lstent, useless,
and destructl~e ot talth?

instructions and set the right standard as to tllis
grand privilege of communion with the mighty Creator. 'We must go to the Bible for answers to our
many questions on this subject and for our model
of prayer. The Bible was written by men who were
inspired by the unfailing Hearer of prayer and who
enjoyed and used the privilege of calling upon him in
praise, thanksgiving and request. None of them were
religionists. None of them, therefore, went in for the
religious practices, formulae and mechanical-routine
repetitions of prayers, things that amuse the demons
but do not please the true God. The Bible writers
showed up the emptiness and uselessness of religious
prayers, and set forth in the Record the true and
acceptable way to approach the living God. Today
numberless prayers are being offered in private
homes, in legislatures, on battlefields and on hattleships, and in religious buildings, by men and women
without respect of their side of the global wnr. Such
prayers from both sides, addressed to the same God,
presumably, are all for victory and lasting peace.
Such prayers from opposite sides marked also World
War I, and other conflicts and tribulations of worldl~
nations. The settlement of the matter in dispute wa~
determined, not by religious praying of clergy or
laity, but by the might of the military winner rather
than the righteousness of the cause. Or if there wa"
any settlement approaching righteousness, it did
not usher in lasting peace WIth justice, morality and
prosperity for the common man. Of what value
actually was the reli~ious praying except as a fal"e
bolster to the morale of the loser as well as the
winnerT The losers lost not only the fight hut also
faith in prayer and in God.
• True prayer, offered in the right manner to the
right One and on right matters, does count and bring
results. The Bible Record gives many examples of
praying rightly by men and women. It shows why
their action was accepted and responded to by the
One addressed. Their cases were written down and
preserved for our instruction and encouragement.
Religionists look upon the statement at Genesis 2G

'*:

3:>:>

4. What kind ot prayer does count. and what can be sahl concernln~
Genesis 4: 26 aa belDI the drat a«Dunt Dt prayer by men I
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as the first account of praying by men, namely: "Anti
to Seth [the son of Adam and Eve], to him also there
was born a son j and he called his name Enos: then
began men to call upon the name of the LORD [literally, the name of Jehovah]." That was 233 years
after the first man's creation j and, if praying at all,
it was religious praying. Actually, it was the beginning of where men called themselves or their selfchosen false gods by the name of the one true God,
Jehovah, the Supreme One. It was religious hypocrisy, which brought reproach upon Jehovah's name
because it was a taking of his name il1 vain, and
hence was religious sin.
o )'Iore than a hundred years before Enos, his uncle
Abel had lived and he offered acceptable sacrifice to
Jehovah God. Although no prayer by Abel on that
or any other occasion is reported, yet it is certain
that in ~onnection with his sacrifice Abel offered
prayer to the Lord God, that his offering by fire
might be accepted. The favorable answer to his
prayer roused hatred and envy of his religious
brother Cain, who thereafter slew Abel. But even
Abel's blood, which soaked the ground, cried out to
God in a prayer for His vengeance against the religious Jloodletter. (Heb. 11: 4 j 12: 24; Gen. -1: 10, 11)
\Vhy were Abel's sacrifice and prayer accepted of
Jehovah God' Because such were offered in faith j
and "without faith it is impossible to please him:
for he that cometh to God must believe that he is,
and that he is a rewarder of them that diligently
seel, him".-Heb. 11: 6.
S Faith means, yes, a belief in the true and li.ing
God, but that with an acceptance of His word as true
and a hearty reliance upon it. Such confidence is
shown by living in harmony with it, waiting for its
fulfillment. Abel heard of God's word, spoken in
Eden. which sentenced his father Adam to death, but
which also gave promise of aNew World, established
by God through the Seed taken from the womb or
body of his holy universal organization. That Seed
was to be hated by the great Seducer because the
Seed would refuse to compromise God's cause. He
,vas to be bruised at "his heel" for that reason. But,
let the hatred and painful treatment be what it might,
the Seed of God's organization was promised to
overcome the seductive Serpent or Decei.er and to
destroy him from the universe, This would insure
a new, righteous and peaceable world. (Gen.
3: 14, 15, 17-19) Abel testified in belief of that divine
word, and offered sacrifice and prayer accordingly.
His prayer was unselfish, being for vindication of
God's word as true. For his faith and faithful conduct God accounted him righteous even though
:I. Wbat evidence

I. tbere that more than a centur, before Eno.
pra) er wao olfered to God, and "hy were .uch prayer .nd ••rrlfice
acceptable to God'
6 ConcernlnK wbat dld Abel exercl.e fahh In God, .nd wbat do","
bl. cue show a. tbe least or minimum requlfemenU for praTer b, men
to be acceptable?
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descended from condemned Adam. ~Ieeting sueh
requirements Abel could address God and find
acceptance. Less could not be required of men today
who want to pray without feeling it foolish but
having certainty of being heard.
I Abel is promised a "better resurrection". He will
be back on earth in the New 'Vorld to which he looked
ahead by faith. He will he one of the "princes in all
the earth" then, as one of the representatives of the
invisible Government of God's King, Christ Jesus,
whose sacrifice Abel's slain lamb foreshndo\\'ed,
(Heb. 11: 35, 39, 40; Ps. 45: 16) Other faithful men
of old who will be associate princes with Abel were
likewise praying men. Their prayers were heard of
God and answered for reasons like his. The patriarch
Abraham prayed, and he was called the "father of
all them that belieye", (Rom, -1: 11) He was given
the specific promise that God would make His name
great by vindicating it against all that cursed the
name of Jehovah. He would bless all the families
of the earth that blessed His holy name. Abraham
might be a party to this covenant by coming out
from this world and living differently and doing so
in hope of the promised world to come. Thenceforth
Abraham's sacrifices and prayers were all in harmony with that divine word of promise. Prayers of
religionists are all for the sake of things of this
world and its governments j they are not in the
interest of the righteous New World and its Theocratic Government. (Gen. 12: 1-3 j 14: 22, 23 j 15: 2-8 j
20: 7,17) The true Seed of Abraham, Christ Jesus,
the King of the New World, said to the patriarch's
natural descendants: "Your father Abraham rejoiced
to see my day; and he saw it, and was glad."
-John 8: 56.
• Abraham's natural heirs of the covenant-promise
followed his example as to communion with the covenant-keeping God. Isaac prayed for his barren wife
that a son might be provided to whom the birthright promise might be handed down. His blessing
upon Jacob, when passing onward to this son the
promise of covenant blessings, was in itself a prayer
to God. (Gen. 25: 21; 27: 27-29) After the dream of
the ladder traveled by angels between heaven and
earth Jacob's vow to God was a form of petition
to Him. Jacob's wrestling all night with an angel
and requesting a blessing before meeting his twinbrother Esau was also a strong supplication to the
Lord and was in keeping with the hope of the New
World.-Gen. 28: 16-22 j 32: 24-30.
t Just 430 years passed after making the covenant with Abraham concerning the blessing of all
families of the earth through the great nation that
7. Ial Wh.t future prospecu are tbere for Abel' (b) In harmony wltb
wbat were Abraham's prayers. and .. hT did he reJoice?
8, What \. tbere to .how that I.....c and Jacob were men of pra)er'
9. Wb.t .... added In due time to the Abrahaw.c covenant, and for
bow lonl! and what atatement of pra,er dId It Instruct tbe priest.
to ofter (or tbe wbole nation?
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God ,,,ould bring forth through him. Then God added
thereto another covenant, based on his law given
through the prophet ~Ioses. This covenant was to
continue in effect until the promised Seed, Christ
Jesus, should come. (Gal. 3: 16, 17, 19, 24) In the
terms of such law covenant very little, indeed, is
said concerning prayer. There is the blessing which
was to be pronounced upon the whole covenant
nation of God, as stated at ~umbers G: 22-27: "And
the LanD spake unto ~Ioses, saying, Speak unto
Aaron [the high priest] and unto his sons, saying,
On this wise ye shall bless the children of Israel,
saying unto them, The LORD bless thee, and keep
thee; the LORD make his face shine upon thee, and
be gracious unto thee: the LORD lift up his countenance upon thee, and gi",e thee peace. And they shall
put my name upon the children of Israel; and I will
bless them." The nation of Israel foretold and prefigured the new nation of spiritual Israel, the apostle's blessing upon ,,,hom corresponds with that of
Israel's high priest, namely: "And as many as walk
according to this rule, peace be on them, and mercy,
and upon the Israel of God."-Gal. 6: 16.
10 The law cOYenant through ~Ioses also gave the
outline of prayer to be made in recognition of God's
goodness every third year at the time an Israelite
brought the tithes of his increase before the altar
of the Lord at the temple. This included a confession
of faithful obedience to God and closed with the
petition: ''Look down from thy holy habitation, from
hea",en, dnd bless thy people Israel, and the land
which thou hast gi",en us, as thou swarest unto our
fathers, a land that fioweth with milk and honey."
-Deut. 26: 1-15.
•
11 The mediator of the law covenant with Israel,
~Ioses, was an outstanding man of prayer with God.
During the forty-year journey through the wilderness, when God signaled for the camp to move, ~Ioses
always acknowledged Him before and after the move.
"And it came to pass, when the ark set forward, that
~Ioses said, Rise up, LORD, and let thine enemies be
scattered; and let them that hate thee flee before
thee. And ,,,hen it rested, he said, Return, 0 LORD,
unto the many thousands of Israel." (K urn. 10: 35, 36)
When the ten plagues were visited upon Egypt
~Ioses several times entreated God at the reque~t
of Pllaraoh for the lifting of the plagues. (Ex. 8: 9,
28-30; 9: 27-33; 10: 17,18) At ~Iount Sinai, when the
Israelites sinned against the Lord by the worship of
a golden calf, ~Ioses acted as intercessor. He besought the Lord to spare the people upon whom His
name was called, and that for His name's sake. (Ex.
32: 11-14, 30-34) Latel' the murmuring of the Israelites against Jehovah at the false, discouraging report
10 What instructlon reol'ectlnl: pra)'er did It Ilive tn connection with
olTerm" tithe.?
11. \\ hat .. there In the Record ond In the Psalm. to ohow that ~Iose.
,.... an outstand1Dg man of pru)'er, and In thla Whom did be prefigure?
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Qf ten of the spies back from the Promised Land also
required the intervention of Moses. (Nurn. 14: 13-19)
The Ninetieth Psalm bears the title: "A prayer of
Moses, the man of God"; and the next psalm is
understood to be Moses' composition too. It closes
with this promise from God to his chosen people:
''He shall call upon me, and I will answer him: I
will be with him in trouble; I will deliver him, and
honour him. With long life will I satisfy him, and
shew him my salvation." (Ps. 91: 15, 16) Moses was
inspired to declare himself a type or prophetic figure
of a greater prophet and mediator to come, namely,
Christ Jesus. This One also proved to be a mighty
intercessor and man of prayer.-Deut. 18: 15-19;
Acts 3: 20-23.
KINGS AND PROPHETS AS EXAMPLES
11 The
psalms composed by the shepherd-king
David show where he belongs in the study of this
subject; and David was a type of the Good Shepherd,
the King of kings, Christ Jesus. Psalm 72 ends with
the words: "The prayers of David the son of Jesse
are ended." The prophet Samuel, who anointed the
shepherd-hoy David to be Israel's future king, said
to the Israelites when they had asked and been gh'en
a human king: "Moreover, as for me, God forbid that
I should sin against the LonD in ceasing to pray for
you: but I will teach you the good and the right way."
Samuel prayed for the nation because they were
God's covenant people and his visible Theocratic
organization upon whom the name of Jehovah was
called. "For the Lord will not forsake his people
for his great name's sake; because it hath pleased
the LORD to make you his people."-1 Sam. 12: 22,23.
is David's public prayer shortly before his death,
when turning over the kingdom and the temple
preparations to his son Solomon, glorifies the true
Theocracy and universal domination of God. Concerning this it is written: '''Wherefore David blessed
the LonD before all. the congregation: and David
said, Blessed be thou, LonD God of Israel our father,
for ever and ever. Thine, 0 LORD, is the greatne:ss,
and the power, and the glory, and the victory, and
the majesty: for all that is in the heaven and in the
earth is thine; thine is the kingdom, 0 LORD, and
thou art exalted as head above all. Both riches and
honour come of thee, and thou reignest over all;
and in thine hand is power and might; and in thine
hand it is to make great, and to give strength unto
all. Now therefore, our God, we thank thee, and
praise thy glorious name."-1 Chron. 29: 10-13.
I f At the dedication of the completed temple King

12 (al What compo.ltlon. reveal David . . . man 01 prayer. and "hom
dId be tnlify' (bl At the time 01 the nation'• • ..,Ileho' er to a ~'Ul:
dom. wbat po.ltlon Old Samuel take a. r""pecu pra)er'
13. When turDlng over the kingdom to Solomon. what did David otYer
up to God. and ",hat did It spe<:,ally ,Jorlly?
14 At the dedication of tbe temple wbat did Solol1lon otYer up to
God. and bow did It close?
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Solomon publicly offered up praise and thanksgiving
to God, and a fervent petition for the blessing and
protection of His chosen nation and for prosperity
on the worship of Jehovah at the place where he had
put hi3 name. He added : "And let these my words,
wherewith I have made supplication before Jehovah,
be nigh unto Jehovah our God day and night, that
he maintain the cause of his servant, and the cause
of his people Israel, as every day shall require; that
all the peoples of the earth may know that Jehovah,
he is God; there is none else." (1 lei. 8: 14-60, Am.
Rev. Ver.) Among the successors of Solomon to the
throne who also offered supplication and praise to
the :Most High the Record includes kings J ehoshaphat. Asa, Hezekiah and Josiah.
15 The royal rulers of the nation wen: not alone
in exercising this privilege toward God; those of the
people thereof did also. In his discussion of the
suhject the apostle James writes: "Confess your
faults one to another [not to a priest in a confessional box], and pray one for another, that ye may
be healed. The effectual fervent prayer of a right.
eous man availeth much. Elias was a man subject
to like passions as we are. and he prayed earnestly
that it might not rain j and it rained not on the earth
by the space of three years and six months. And
he prayed again, and the heaven gave rain, and the
earth brought forth her fruit." (Jas. 5: 16-18;
1 Ki. 17: 1; 18: 42-44) During the drought Elijah's
part in raising a widow's son to life was accomplished with supplication to J ehovah.-1 Ki.
17: 19-24.
IS Elijah's successor was also much given to calling
upon the Lord. His cry at the edge of the .J ordan
after he had smitten its waters, '''Vhere is the Lord
God of Elijah T" was answered by Elijah's God with
the dividing of the river waters to permit Elisha's
passage. When he was used of Almighty God to
raise the Shnnammite's son from the dead, "he went
in therefore, and shut the door upon them twain,
and prayed unto the LORD." The miracle followed.
At Dothan, when his young servant cried out in
terror at the enemy host surrounding them and
threatening their destruction, "Elisha prayed, and
said, LORD, I pray thee, open his eyes, that he may
see. And the LORD opened the eyes of the young
man; and he saw: and, behold, the mountain was
full of horses and chariots of fire round about
Elisha." Again the prophet prayed, and the Syrian
h01'ts were smitten with open-eyed blindness, as
Elisha led them into the camp of the Israelites.
(2 lei. 2: 14 j 4: 33-35; 6: 17-20) Elisha and his predecessor Elijah were both used of God to foreshadow
15 Who el.e bellhle. the Israelite kin". orrered prnyer, and ... hat does
the nl'o.t1e J nme<o t!!'Stlty concerning elijah all doing ao!
IG Ill) Whnt lQstnneeo are there sho\\lng Lll.ha was " man 01 prayer'
Ibl \\ hat were EllJah and EII.h. used to tore.hndow, and wbat did
their reeourse to prayer IndIcate concerning thlo?
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Jehovah's "strange work" through his faithful witnesses in these modern times before he brings in
the New \Vorld in completeness. The communication
of those ancient men with the God of heaven shows
that the work of Jehovah's witnesses in these days
cannot be effected by them without likewise calli~g
upon God for help, protection and blessing.
IT Other men of Israel who figure prominently in
the panorama of prayer are Job, Jonah, Habaklmk,
Jeremiah, Ezra, Nehemiah, and Daniel. Job, a contemporary of the prophet Moses, was an example
of patient endurance with integrity toward God. He
drew near to Jehovah both in prosperity and in
affiiction, and after his restoration. He is a pictorial
representation of all humans who maintain their
integrity during this time when wickedness is per·
mitted and who are thereby accounted worthy of
life in the New World. Job was instructed to act
as intercessor for self-styled friends who had
wronged him grievously; and the Record tells us:
"And the Lord turned the captivity of Joh, when he
prayed for his friends: also the Lord gave Job twiee
as much as he had before."- Job 1 : 5, 20,21 ; 42 : S, 10.
11 Jonah had the unique experience of lifting his
heart and voice to Almighty God from the belly of
a sea-monster. From that living suhmarine he was
heard; and concerning this the account says: "Then
Jonah prayed unto the LORD his God out of the
fish's belly, and said, I cried by reason of mine
affliction unto the LORD, and he heard me; out of
the belly of hell [(margin) out of the belly of thE'
grave] cried I, and thou heardest my voice." In bE'ing
delivered from that tomblike condition Jonah primarily pictured Christ Jesus, who was raised from
the dead on the third day to be the King of thE'
New World. In praying down in the depths of the
sea he also pictured the remnant of the members of
the body of Christ's followers. These were apparently
the "children of death" in 1918, but were brought
forth from their sepulchral condition of Christian
inactivity in 1919. (Jonah 2: 1,2; Ezek. 37: 1-14)
Thereafter such remnant, like Jonah. applied themselves to the work of preaching God's message to
the nations threatened with destruction at the hattle
of Armageddon by the "strange act" of God. (Janah
3: 1-10) Those Ninevites who repented at Jonah's
preaching escaped destruction which came upon
Nineveh in due time. Persons now repenting at
the message of Jehovah's witnesses will be spared
by Jehovah's executioners at Armageddon to fino
everlasting life in the New World.
n Jeremiah also found it necessary to seek the
17 What In'tances lire there to show wbether Job engal;ed In prnyer'
and whom did be pictorially repreaent!
18 Where I. Jonah recorded [l.! praYing! and ,,-hom did he picture
tbere and al.o In preaching to Nineveh therellfter?
19 la) Why wa. It necell8nry tor Jeremiah to prll}' anll \\ hnm did be
pleture' (b) Wbat prayer did Habakkuk orren and whllt did Hosea and
Joel urce God'a people to do!
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face of the Lord who sent this prophet to bear witness to His name and purpose. (Jer. 32: 16; 7: 16;
14: 11; 42: 4) For forty years Jeremiah declared
the day of God's vengeance against hypocritical
religionists and their temple and city, for the vindication of Jehovah's name. In this Jeremiah pictured
the Lord's witnesses now engaged in his "strange
work" which warns of his "strange act" of destruction upon religious "Christendom" in the tribulation
of Armageddon. The prophet Habakkuk foretold of
like destruction upon the hypocritical religious
organization. His thrilling description, in chapter
three, of God's "strange act" at the final end of the
world is headed or introduced by the words: "A
prayer of Habaklmk the prophet upon Shigionoth
[ (margin) or, according to variable songs; (Roth.)
in the manner of an ode]." (Hab. 3: 1) His exclamation at the vision indeed constitutes a prayer that
Jehovah's faithful remnant and their companions
now pray, that J ehoyah may avenge and vindicate
his name upon his enemies before bringing in the
~ew World in its fullness. The prophets Hosea and
Joel exhorted God's people caught in the snare of
religion to turn to him with supplications for his
mercies and for help to walk thereafter according
to His covenant.-Hos. 14: 1,2; Joel 2: 15-17.
20 Ezra, the scribe and priest, was one who joined
the remnant of Jews that had left their exile in
Babylon and returned to the Holv Land to rebuild
the 'temple on Zion's hill. Rather than require a
military escort from the ruler of Babylon, Ezra
reports, "so we fasted, and besought our God for
this; and he was entreated of us." Thev safely
reached the temple site without incident. A~10ng the
restored remnant of Jehovah's people Ezra found
conditions that deserved to be laid before the Lord
God. The Record reads: "Now when Ezra had
prayed, and when he had confessed, weeping and
casting himself down before the house of God, there
assembled unto him out of Israel a yery great congregation of men, and women. and children: for the
people ,vept very sore." Then the troublesome matter
was straightened out in harmony with God's law.
-Ezra 8: 22, 23; 10: 1.
l11\ehemiah was another one concerned about the
condition of the remnant that had quit Babylon to
go up to worship and sen'e J ehoyah in the land which
he had given them. Very much depressed at the news
brought to him, Nehemiah says: "And it came to
pass, when I heard these words, that I sat down and
wept, and mourned certain days, and fasted. and
prayed before the God of heaven." Repeatedly he
asked the Lord to be attentive to his prayer that he
::0 On what two apecial occa.lons did Cna pray to God; and wIth
,"-hut
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::1 "'hat .peclal record of prayer II made cOncerninc
and at Jeru.alem. and Iu resulu?

~ehemlah

abroad

might be used of him toward the betterment of the
state of the remnant. His prayer was answered,
and he was used for the rebuilding of the walls of
Jerusalem. While engaged in that work, with enemies all round about threatening violence, Nehemiah
says, "nevertheless we made our prayer unto our
God, and set a watch against them day and night,
because of them." In surprising time the city walls
were raised up between the Jews and the enemies.
-Neh. 1:4,6,11; 4:9; 6:15.
22 The great test that led to Daniel's being cast
into the lions' den for his faithfulness came because
he was a man who could not be restrained from
prayer to God. His enemies had the decree framed
limiting aU prayer for thirty days to King Darius
of ~Iedo-Persia. Then Daniel knowingly ",vent into
his house; and his windows being open in his
chamber toward Jerusalem, he 1.-neeled upon his
knees three times a day, and prayed, and gaye
thanks before his God, as he did afore time". Daniel's
course of open and known communion with God
despite heathen decrees was approved by the great
Judge of all in that He rescued Daniel from the
lions' fangs. (Dan. 6: 10,21.27) Supplication to God
also brought to Daniel the recovery and interpretation of ~ebuchadnezzar's lost dream of the terri hie
metallic image. (Dan. 2: 16-19) Prayer also preceded
the revelation to Daniel of the seventy weeks of
years leading up to Messiah the Prince's appearance
on earth (Dan. 9: 3,4,20-27); also the marvelous
prophecy as to the hostilities of "the king of the
north" and "the king of the south" at the "time of
the end", and the standing up of the mighty Prince
of God's people to bring in the New World.-Dan.
10: 2, 3, 12; 11: 1-45; 12: 1-13.
U After
the flig~t of several centuries from
Malachi, the last of the old Hebrew prophets, there
appeared another prophet, who was a miniature fulfillment of Malachi's prophecy concerning Elijah.
(Mal. 4:5,6; ~latt. 11:13,14; 17:10-13) This
favored prophet was J olm the Baptist, the for('runner of the true Seed of Abraham upon whom all
blessings for all families of the earth rest. Jolin's
father was a man of faith and prayer. That is surp
from the Record: "According to the custom of the
priest's office, his lot "ms to burn incense when he
went into the temple of the Lord. And the whole
multitude of the people were praying without. at
the time of incense. And there appeared unto 111m
an angel of the Lord, standing on the right side
of the altar of incense. And when Zacharias saw
him, he was troubled, and fear fell upon him. But
the angel said unto him, Fear not, Zacharias: for
thy prayer is heard; and thy wife Elisabeth shall
22 Into what trlalsome experience did prayer lend Dnniel? and ....hat

respontlle8 were IPven to bis prayen on other

oc(!a~lonq '3

23 Who was .ent a. a miniature fulfillment of M..lachl'. proph~rv
eoncernlnc Elijah. and what shows hi. father ..... a man of prn) er'
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bear thee a son, and thou shalt call his name John."
-Luke 1: 9.13.
f< John grew up in the deserts till his testimony
concerning Jehovah's purpose and the coming of
the Messiah was due to begin. Disciples or learners
gathered ahout John at his preaching. He baptized
the repentant ones in water. Among other things,
he sho\yed them their relationship to God and instructed them as to approaching and addressing
Him. Hence Jesus' followers asked the Master for
like instruction; as recorded: "And it came to pass,
that as he was praying in a certain place, when he
ceased, on~ of his disciples said unto him, Lord,
teach us to pray, as John also taught his disciples:'
(Luke 11: 1) Others "said unto him, Why do the
disciples of J olm fast often, and make prayers, ...
but thine eat and drink'" (Luke 5: 33) Jesus then
explained why they did not fast.
t~ All the ahove-noted men lived and died before
Jesus' death and resurrection and ascension to
heaven. Upon what basis, then, could those men draw
nigh to God in prayer and find a hearing ear and
answer from Him' The religious belief is that any
and all men anywhere and at any time may offer
a prayer and, if it is sincere and earnest, it will
find its way to God and be accepted of him. The
BillIe reply does not support that. The men whose
prayers were accepted of old time were men of
faith in the true and living God, Jehovah. Because
they believed in his existence and supremacy, they
also helieved and depended upon his word. Hence
they avoided religion and its worship of demon gods
and its acceptance of man's word, particularly the
word of religious clergymen. They believed God's
word as it was added to by His further revelations
from time to time. Always it pointed to the coming
of his Seed, the Delinrer, and the creating of a
new world. So they did not fall in with the schemes
and policies of men regarding this old world under
demon rule. In hope of the new world they walked
according to God's word and devoted themselves to
pleasing him. Their faith and devotion to God and
his purpose brought them a measure of righteousness or justification, which then made them acceptable with God. Such justification was a picture of
the true justification that should come to Christ's
faithful followers.-Rom. 4: 22-25.
.s From Moses' time forward till Christ those
whose prayers God recognized were faithful members of his chosen people of Israel. They were in
relationship with the Most High God by the covenant
of his law given through Moses the mediator. Thus
24 Who IUI'hered about John tbe naptlat. and wbat proof II tbere
lhnt he tnullht tbem to pray?
25 l:pon \\ hnt basil could tbe men ot old before MOle. draw near to
God In pra)'er and I;et a hearing and anlwerl
"G From ~Io."" onward what furtber baals for otrerlnl acceptable
prnyer "'&8 there. an<J bow only could ..atrlln&e.... approacb God In

prll)'er and recel,"e answer?
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they were persons in covenant bonds with God and
who were endeavoring to be faithful to the covenant
by loving .obedience. Any who were aliens and
strangers to the nation of Israel and outside its
covenant must approach God through his organized
people and in the manner of worship he had ordained
in connection with his temple. Only thus conkl
strangers, such as Rahab, the Gibeonites, Jael, Ruth,
the Nethinim, the widow of Zarephath, ~allman thE'
Syrian, Ebed-melech, and others, find any favor
from God and any answer to prayer. To this effect
King Solomon said, when dedicating the temple:
"11oreover concerning the stranger, which is not
of thy people Israel, but is come from a far country
for thy great name's sake, and thy mighty hand,
and thy stretched out arm; if they come and pray
in this house; then hear thou from the heavens, e'nn
from thy dwelling place, and do according to all
that the stranger calleth to thee for; that all people
of the earth may know thy name, and fear thee.
as doth thy people Israel, and may know that this
house which I have built is called by thy name."
(2 Chron. 6: 32, 33) Such provision for the "stranger"
should be of great encouragement and consolation
to those who feel far off from Jehovah and unacquainted with Him, and who now are inclined to
"seek the Lord, if haply they might feel after him.
and find him".-Acts 17: 27.
THE MASTER TEACHER ON THE

QUESTIO~

n The argument may be raised, that the ahoverelated cases of communication between God and
man were before the coming of Christ Jesus and
that since his coming the conditions respecting
prayer have been radically changed and all formality
has been cast out. Those arguing so depend hea\'ily
on Jesus' condemnation of the procedure of the
Jewish religionists of his day. They quote his words:
"And when thou prayest, thou shalt not Le as the
hypocrites are: for they love to pray standing in
the synagogues and in the corners of the streets,
that they may be seen of men. Verily I say unto you,
They have their reward. But thou, when thou
prayest, enter into thy closet, and when thou hast
shut thy door, pray to thy Father which is in secret;
and thy Father which seeth in secret shall reward
thee openly. But when ye pray, use not vain repetitions, as the heathen do: for they think that they
shall be heard for their much speaking. Be not ye
therefore like unto them: for your Father knoweth
what things ye have need of, before )'e ask him.
After this manner therefore pray ye: Our Father
which art in heaven, Hallowed by thy name. Thy
kingdom come. Thy will be done in earth, as it is

21 SInce Cbrlst. ..bat radical arlument may be made by some con,
cernlng prayer. and upon wbat ..ord. of Je.sua do tbey base their
&tlllmen!?
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in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And
forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. And
lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil."
(Matt. 6: 5-13; Luke 11: 1-4) "Woe unto you, scribes
and Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye devour widows'
houses, and for a pretence make long prayer: therefore ye shall receive the greater [condemnation]."
-Matt. 23: 14; Mark 12: 40; Luke 20: 47; 18: 9-11.
28 Are Jesus' words to be understood as holding
down all prayer by his followers to private prayer
unobserved by all others, even by fellow Christians?
Do his words cut out all public prayer amid an audience? Is there to be no regularity ahout prayer in
the endeavor to avoid repetitions T Do Jesus' words
condemn Daniel for three times daily offering petition to God where he could be observed by his enemies and hence be turned over by them to the lions?
Where should prayer be presented, and how? These
and many other questions can be answered satisfactorily by looking at the Record which has the
approbation and imprimatur of Jehovah God and
his High Priest, Christ Jesus. That very Record
closes with prayers written so they can be read by
all: "Even so, come, Lord Jesus. The grace of our
Lord Jesus Christ be with you all. Amen."-Rev.
22: 20, 21.
29 To the Samaritan woman at the well near Mount
Gerizim Jesus said : ''Woman, believe me, the hour
cometh, when ye shall neither in this mountain, nor
yet at Jerusalem, worship the Father. But the hour
cometh, and now is, when the true worshippers shall
worship the Father in spirit and in truth: for the
Father seeketh such to worship him. God is a Spirit:
and they that worship him must worship him in
spirit and in truth." (John 4: 21, 23, 24) The hour
has come where worship of Jehovah God, including
prayer, is not restricted to any city or building. It
is no longer needful, as in Daniel's case, to pray with
one's windows open and face turned toward the site
of ancient Jerusalem. It is not necessary, as in the
case of worshipers in the temple at Jerusalem to
pray with the face westward toward the HoI; of
Holies. Since the "Most High dwelleth not in temples
made with hands", one's posture or the direction of
petition and thanksgiving need not be toward any
earthly site. One's attention and offering should be
to the God of heaven and earth. "For from the rising
of the sun even unto the going down of the same
[from east to west] my name shall be great among
the Gentiles [the nations]; and in every place
incense [accompanying prayer] shall be offered unto
my name, and a pure offering: for my name shall
28. What questions, therefore, arise concerning prayer? and why may
the Dible record be expected to give satisfactory answers?
29. What did Jesus say to the Samaritan woman at the well respecting
worship. and what does this Indicate as to posture, direction or place
in offering prayer?
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be great among the heathen, saith the LORn of hosts."
-Mal. 1: 11.
80 At the very beginning of his earthly ministry
as Jehovah's "faithful and true witness" Jesus is
observed at prayer, in the presence of John the
Baptist. "Now when all the people were baptized,
it came to pass, that Jesus also being baptized, and
PRAYING, the heaven was opened, and the holy [spirit]
descended in a bodily shape like a dove upon him,
and a voice came from heaven, which said, Thou art
my beloved Son; in thee I am well pleased." (Luke
3: 21, 22) That voice was a response to Jesus' petition. The apostle Paul's words, at Hebrews 10: 5-10,
indicate that, while thus praying, Jesus had in mind
Psalm 40: 6-8: "Sacrifice and offering [of animals]
thou didst not desire; mine ears hast thou opened:
burnt offering and sin offering hast thou not
required. Then said I, Lo, I come: in the volume of
the book it is written of me, I delight to do thy
will, 0 my God: yea, thy law is within my heart."
This was an expression of Jesus' consecration of
himself to his God and Father, Jehovah.
81 The Father's voice from heaven and the sending
down of his spirit or active force on Jesus was open
proof of his acceptance of Jesus' consecration and
the offering of himself. Jesus' attitude at his water
baptism was prayerful. This shows his followers
that the occasion of being immersed in water is a
time of serious consideration, one of looking to God
and asking for help to carry out what is symbolized
by such baptism, namely, one's consecration to God.
ss Jesus prayed to the Most High God, His Father
Jehovah. He did not pray to himself, which he would
have been doing if he were a member of a religious
"trinity of three persons in one God". Jesus was on
ear~h. Hi.s God and F~ther was in heaven. Regularly
durmg hIS earthly WItness to God's kingdom Jesus
offered supplication' and thanksgiving to God. If
Jesus were God Almighty Most High himself then
it was foolish for Jesus thus to pray; for he ~vould
be ~r~ying to himself and would be hypocritical,
deceIvmg any who heard and observed him at prayer
on numerous occasions. It was fitting, however for
him to offer up petition to God, for he is J eho~ah's
Son: "who in the days of his flesh, when he had
off~red up prayers an? supplications with strong
crymg and tears unto hIm that was able to save him
from death, and was heard in that he feared; though
he were a Son, yet learned he obedience by the things
which he suffered; and being made perfect, he became
the author of eternal salvation unto all them that
obey him; called of God an high priest after the
30. When was Jesus first observed in prayer, and what does the apostle
Paul Indicate was on Jesus' mind at the time?
31. What do the Father's voice and the descent of the spirit therefore
prove? and \\hat should be the attitude of Jesus' followers at time
of water baptism?
32. What foolish deductions respecting prayer does the "trinity" doctline
lead to, and why was It fitting for Jesus to pray to Goll?
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order of ~Ielchisedec." (Heb. 5: 7-10) The priestking of old, :\Ielchizedek, publicly prayed Jehovah's
blessing upon Abraham.-Gen. 14: 18-20; Reb. 7: 1.
S! In the sermon on the mount Jesus' words concerning prayer in secret did not mean that thenceforth Jesus did not go up as a Jew the three required
times each year to the temple at Jerusalem and join
in the public prayers that were there offered by all
the congregation at the time of offering the incense.
(Luke 1: 9, 10; Rev. 5: 8; 8: 3, 4) Jesus' presence at
such feasts in Jerusalem is repeatedly reported. As
a Jew according to the flesh he was "made of a
woman, made under the law", and said he: "Think not
that I am come to destroy the law, or the prophets:
I am not come to destroy, but to fulfil." Accordingly
he continued celebrating the feast of the passover
until the paschal sacrifice was fulfilled in himself and
he hecame "Christ our passover". (Gal. 4: 4; ~Iatt.
5: 17: 1 Cor, 5: 7) So it was that Jesus is reported
at his last typical passover feast and as offering up
in the hearing of those come to the feast this request:
"Xow is my soul troubled; and what shall I say'
Father, save me from this hour: but for this cau'se
came I unto this hour. Father, glorify thy name."
"Then came there a voice from heaven, saying, I
have both glorified it, and will glorify it again. The
people therefore, that stood by, and heard it, said
that it thundered: others said, An angel spake to
him. Jesus answered "and said, This voice came not
because of me, but for your sakes." (John 12: 20-30)
Jesus did not violate his own instructions concerning secret prayer; for his Father answered his public
prayer with public response,
Sf Jesus was anointed with God's spirit to be the
King of the Government of the New \Y orld. and
all his petitions to his Father were in behalf of that
world to come. In Jesus particularly the primary
issue of Jehovah's universal domination was at stake.
How so? Because J esns is Chief Executive in the
Government through which God has chosen to exercise his universal sovereignty and through which
also he will for ever vindicate his blasphemed name.
Satan the Devil and would-be usurper of the universal domination tried to destrov the Government
at its very root by striving to ~ake Jesus fail of
worthiness of the kingship. He used all his devilish
arts and means to make Jesus come to terms with
him and break his faultless integrity toward the
Most High God. But Jesus was uncompromising
toward God's adversary. He proved that Jehovah's
chief Son and highest officer in Ris universe was
unhreakably loyal and faithful and true to Him.
33. After Je,us' words concerning pra1er In secret, what about bl.
o\\n joanin:; In public prayer at tbe temple or olterlng up perllOnal
pra)'er there?
34 (a) How was the primary 1.lue particularly at .take In JeauI,
and wiI) would till. fact specIally require prayer on bil part? (b) Wby,
then. Is It approprIate for bll followe.. to pray?
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To keep his grip on his integrity toward Jehovah,
Jesus drew on the divine strength by supplication
to Him. This enabled him to vindicate his Fatlwr's
name and word by unswerving obedience and a
correctness of course on earth. So he proved worthy
to exercise the powers of the New World government and vindicate Jehovah's name at the battle of
Armageddon. For related reasons, namely, to keep
integrity and share with Jesus in vindicating God's
name, his faithful followers need likewise to resort
to prayer.
1& Jesus must have been praying behind no shut
door of a secret closet but in the hearing of others,
when that recorded at Luke 11 : 1,2 occurred: "And
it came to pass, that as he was praying in a certain
place, when he ceased, one of his disciples said unto
him, Lord, teach us to pray, as John also taught
his disciples. And he said unto them, When ye pray,
say, Our Father which art in heaven, Hallowed be
thy name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done, as
in heaven, so in earth." Jesus did not brush the
subject of prayer aside as from henceforth an indifferent matter, governed by suddenly arising
emergencies and not having directive objectives. He
showed that divinely guided prayer concerns itself
with the New World and its Government which will
cause God's name to be hallowed in all creation. He
did not teach that prayer be offered to his human
mother or to any saints after death, to act as intercessors. It should be offered up to the Creator of
the New ·World. Address to Jehoyah, not alone as
God but in the new relation of "Our Father", was
by no means indicating that the so-called "Fatherhood of God" toward all men was now establu:hed
and that all men on earth, as creatures, could approach God and address him as "Our Father".
S. Universal "Fatherhood of God" doctrine does
not fit in with Jesus' words to the religionists: "le
are of your father the devil, and the lusts of \"our
father ye will· do. He was a murderer from" the
beginning, and abode not in the truth, because there
is no truth in him. When he speaketh a lie. he
speaketh of his own: for he is a liar, and the father
of it." (John 8: 44) Fatherhood of God did not apply
to Cain, the brother of Abel: "Not as Cain, who
was of that wicked one, and slew his brother. And
wherefore slew he him' Because his own worb \\ ere
evil, and his brother's righteous, "-1 J aim 3: 12.
THE PRIVILEGE OF SONS

Men assume that, because they are descended
from a creature of God, the first man Adam, they
11

35 Where \v. . Jelul' praying when he \Vas afterward a.~ed to rearh
h,. ,Usrlples to pray, and \\bat did be then sbo\\ as to <I1\lnl'iy
guide<! prayer?
3G When Introducing the fonn of address "Our Folher". will could
not Jelu. bave beeD leachln~ the "Fathe,bood of Goel" toward nil men'
37. By tbe nddrl!lls "Our Father" ..hat was Jeau. realll .ho\\ In~ aDd
.. by could he properly teach bl. dlBclple. 10 pray tllU. to (,0<1'
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are sons of God and may address him in petition
as "Our Father". Contrariwise, this very form of
approach as introduced by Jesus shows who only
may draw near to God and make known their
requests to him. The disciples whom Jesus thus
taught were, first of all, members of the Jewish
nation which was in the law covenant with God, and
hence were His people. Also these men had left all
to follow the Son of God. Thus, besides what they
were naturally as Jews by birth, they were wholly
consecrated to God as Jesus was. They were men
of faith in Jehovah God like their forefathers Noah,
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob. They believed in God's
Word, and especially his promises concerning the
coming Messiah or Christ, the Seed of Abraham. In
expression of that belief they followed Jesus. He
knew that God's spirit was to be poured out upon
all consecrated flesh of this kind and that these
would be begotten of God's spirit to become his
spiritual children, spiritual Israelites, the children
of the One whom Abraham typified, Jehovah. As
such prospective children of God Jesus taught them
to express themselves to God as "Our Father". The
other Jews that did not believe on him could not
use this prayer. Therefore it is written: "He came
unto his own, and his own received him not. But as
many as received him, to them gave he power to
become the sons of God, even to them that believe
on his name: which were born, not of blood, nor of
the will of the flesh, nor of the will of man, but of
God."-John 1: 11-13.
88 Such spirit-begotten sons of God, being anointed
of Him and proving faithful to death, are all to be
associated with Christ Jesus in the Government of
the New World. Rightly their prayer would be looking toward that coming world and in the interest
of God's kingdom. The apostle Peter wrote to such,
saying: "Nevertheless, we, according to his promise,
look for new heavens and a new earth, wherein
dwelleth righteousness. Wherefore, beloved, seeing
that ye look for such things, be diligent that ye may
be found of him in peace, without spot, and blameless." (2 Pet. 3: 13, 14) Such sons make up the
"Israel of God", not after the flesh but after the
spirit, and hence His "holy nation". (1 Pet. 2: 9)
Prior to Christ "Israel after the flesh" was the only
nation having access to God during the time of their
favor with him. Thereafter the ''holy nation" of
spiritual Israel was the only body of people privileged to pray to Jehovah God as "Our Father" and
with answers in view. This exclusive privilege of
these spiritual sons of God continued down to the
setting up of the heavenly Government of the New
World in A.D. 1914 and the coming of its King to
38. Toward what would the prayers of his disciples be looking, and
till when has their prlvllelte of prayer to God been exclusIve?
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the temple thereafter in 1918. Since then God's
favor has been going out to those who were foreshadowed by the "strangers" that lined themselves
up with God's chosen people of old. Clearing up of
the privileges of these present-day companions of
the remnant of God's "holy nation" will be made
later.
39 In addition to his words in the sermon on the
mount Jesus gave some final instructions concerning
prayer to his disciples on the night of his betrayal
and arrest. He said: "I am the way, and the truth,
and the life: no man cometh unto the Father, but by
me.... I go unto my Father. And whatsoever ye
shall ask in my name, that will I do, that the Father
may be glorified in the Son. If ye shall ask any
thing in my name, I will do it. If ye abide in me,
and my words abide in you, ye shall ask what ye
will, and it shall be done unto you. Ye have not
chosen me, but I have chosen you, and ordained you,
that ye should go and bring forth fruit, and that
your fruit should remain: that whatsoever ye shall
ask of the Father in my name, he may give it you.
... Verily, verily, I say unto you, 'Whatsoever ye
shall ask the Father in my name, he will give it
you. Hitherto have ye asked nothing in my name:
ask, and ye shall receive, that your joy may be full."
-John 14: 6, 12-14; 15: 7, 16; 16: 23, 24.
40 After his conversation which included the above
words Jesus then, in the presence of the eleven faithful disciples, "lifted up his eyes to heaven." He
prayed for them, and for all those who would believe
on Jehovah God and Christ Jesus through their
testimony or witness. Then he led them out to the
garden of Gethsemane, where he prayed apart from
them and received strength to endure the supreme
test just ahead.-John 17 : 1-26 ; 18: 1 ; Matt. 26: 36-46.
.. The sum of the above is this: Henceforth no
creature on earth could go to God with petition and
have His recognition and answer unless he came by
way of Christ Jesus and offered his requests in the
name of the Son of God. Jesus' faithful course of
integrity toward God even unto death proved him
worthy of a resurrection to life in the spirit and a
return to his Father in heaven; and thereby Christ
Jesus was opening up a way for believing humankind to come to God.
42 By his ransom sacrifice Jesus takes away the
sin of such believers, and by this they are made
acceptable to God as his children. Of old Moses was
mediator between Jehovah and Israel. Now Christ
Jesus, whom Moses foretold and prefigured, is the
"one mediator between God and men" of spiritual
39. What additional Instructions concerning prayer did he give his
disciples on the nIght of his betrayal and arrest?
40. Thereafter on that same night what prayer dId he himself otl'er?
41, What do Jesus' above Instructions show as to otl'erlng prayer henceforth, and how dId he himself open up the way for It?
42. Why thenceforth must all pra)'er be otl'ered up In Jesus' name?
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Israel. Hence approach to the great Hearer of
prayer may be, not direct, but only through his Son.
All prayer must be offered up in his name. (1 Tim.
2: 5, 6) God does not deny himself, neither does his
Son deny him; and hence the above rules regarding
prayer may not be by-passed and ignored. To try
to do so would be presumptuous and would meet
with no success.

BUOOKLYK,
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.. The subject is a large one, hecause it is important. We are at the portals of the Xew 'YorId.
Men of good-will desire and expect to enter into life
everlasting in that world without end. They are asking about the privilege and the proprieties of prayer.
A related article in the next succeeding issue of this
magazine will answer such questions.
43. Witb wbom does tbe subject or prayer next concern It••lf. and" hy'

FREEDOM OF WORSHIP

F

REEDO~I

of worship comes from JehO\'ah God, the
Giver 01 life. It is granted and secured only to those
unselfishly devoted to Almightj' God. This fu,ndamental
freedom was guaranteed by Jehovah long before \\'orlllly
governments of man were established. It began with the
history of man and has accompanied the f,uthful down
through the old world. It is the foundatIOn freedom of the
.:\ew World. This freedom was claimed by the apostlcs
Petcr and John beforc the ancient Sanhedrin court, where
they declared: "We ought to obey God rather than men."
(.\cts 5: 29) Jehovah guaranteed to them freedom to
preach, for it is written: "They ceased not to teach and
preach Jesus Clmst."-Aets 5: 42.
Althongh worldly governments must recognize this right,
they can no more grant to Jehovah's witnesses the liberty
to worshi p God than they ran give to God the liberty of
receinng such worship The Immortal freedom to preach
as a minJ~ter of Almi~hty God soars high abo\'e the reach
of earthly powers or decrees.
Today, in all the earth, there is but one people who enjoy
freedom of worship. It eaBnot be taken from them. Who
arc these people? J ellol'all's wztnesses! All others arc
forced, through blindncss, I~norance, or fear, to serve Satan
the Devil III spite of the constitutional compacts of freedom
in liberal democratIc nations. TIllS unbreakable guarantee
has been held by Jehovah's sen ants only by a fi~ht on
many fronts throll!!hout the WOl lJ. Such battles today arc
lIke tho~e of the Israelites in ancient times to protect that
granted them by Jeho\·ah.
The ncts·of the apostles anll the words of Jesu!> describe
our fi2ht today against our enemics as not ngamst flcsh and
blood, but a~ainst the Denl and Ins demon SpIrIt creatnres,
deccl\"ing and directlllg VISIble rulers of this evil world.
(Lph G: 12\ Thcl'efore the weapons of our warfare are
not carnnl. (2 Cor. 10: 4) Our weapons are: the shield of
faith, the helmet of salvation. the breastplate of righteousne~~. and the sword of the spirit, winch IS the Word of
GOll.-Eph. 6: 13-18.
The faithful course of the apostles proves that they were
the first to claim in court theIr supreme, God-given and
lC[Jcdly {J1Carcllltccd right to worship God as commanded
by Him. This was centUrIes before the \\'rltmg of the ~lagna
Charta or the Bill of RIghts. ThIS claim they made to
heep open the field of worship estnblished by Almighty
God. The "recognized" religIOUS clergy opposed their
preaching and goaded the officials to persecnte the apostles
-"unrecognized" mini~ters. Today the religious priests,
l'abLis and preachers put pressure upon the officials and

rabble elements of the nations and engineer the persecut lOll
of Jehovah's faithful witnesses and cause their mmlstenal
status to be ignored.
In 1933 the Jesuits, through Hitler-the "housepainter"-stole the German government. He made his
first payment to the fellow conspirators, the Catholic liJerarchy, by banning Jehovah's witnesses, confiscatlllg theIr
property and literature, and placing in concentration
camps all such faithful ministers as he had not killed In
1933 there began in the United States the invaSIOn of the
field of worship by wholesale arrests of Jehovah's wltncsses
in :-iew Jersey, under the rule of Catholic-Hague gangsters,
which other states followed.
In 1935 the flag-salute persecution in the Ulllted States
overran every state in the Union, accompnnied by sufferIng
and destruction. Along with and following these moves
came a widespread increase of arrests of Jehovah's Witnesses for preaching the gospel, throughout every state of
the Union.
In 1939 war machines thundered out of Germany Hitler
struck through Austria, Czecho!>lovakia, Poland. and overran continental Europe, and Italy betrayed and stabbed
prostrate Frnnce in the back. Then the Nazi-Fasclst-Catholic Hierarchy.Amerlcan Legion combine in the UnIted
States launched a campaign of violence against defenseless and helpless Jehovah's witnesses about June 3, 1940,
1he day the United States Supreme Court handed down
its notorious judgment against liberty in the flag case
Along WIth this came nation-wide destructIOn, dcath, mobs,
and nssaults against Jehovah's witnesses, theIr chl1<lrcn
and their property In almost every state in the country
Th is contmued without abatement for more than two years.
The states of Texa'l, Oklahoma, Arkansas, ~1l'lSisSJppi.
Illinois, Indiana and Kentucky took the lead in thIS m\nSlOn
of the field of freedom by violence. The false arrcsts of
Jehovah's witnesses increased throughout the nation and
mounted up to several thonsands annually ~lany rases
were carried through to high courts to seCUl"e the ri2ht
of Jehovah's witnesses under the Bill of Ri,zhts to preach
the gospeL On June 8, 1942, the United States Supreme
Court struck what was thought to be the final, death blow
against Jehovah's wItnesses by approving the notorIOUS
license-tax laws against their charitable preaching actiyity.
Then whatT
The floods of illegal arrests and avalanches of yiolcnce
durmg the years 1940 to 1942 did not deter Jehoyah's
faithful fighting witnesses. They pushed straIght ahead
against demonized encroachments and continued preaching
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t he gospel, paying the cost of their warfare in casualties,
loss of liberty, beatings, scourgings, and other violence,
from bordcr to border and from coast to coast, to say
nothing of being tosscd, nation-wide, into the fiery furnace
of unfa\'orable newspaper publicity. Condemned to rot
in judicial shacklcs and fetters and made fit to die in the
e.yes of the public, Jehovah's witnesses, nevertheless, stood
firm, courageou'>, and immovable in keeping their preaching
covenant to Jeho\'ah God against these dark, fierce storm
clouds of destruction. Greatly outnumbered, with demon
hosts driving the municipalities on to assault God's people
throughout the nation, Jehovah's witnesses stood firm.
When these im'asions of the field of worship rearhed
their height, Jehovah assembled his people through ant the
world, in September, 1912. This was the first Xew World
TheocratIc .\ssembly, Thcre it was revealed that the ancient
Iradership b)' Jcphthah of God's ehoscn people to victory
pIctures the prcsent-day THEOCRATIC R'C'LE over God's
organization and the blessings it has brought and will
continue to bring with victory until the final war for
freedom at Armageddon. Almighty God made known to
His people that Christ Jesus is in charge of the battle.
The promised and anticipated fulfillment of the Jephthah
picture of victory gave the Lord's people great joy. The
benefits received at that assembly can be likened unto the
comforting message of Jehovah to Jehoshaphat: "Be not
afraid nor dismayed by reason of this great multitude;
for the battle is not yours, but God's. . . . set yourseh'es,
'>tand ye still, and see the salvation of the LORD with
~'ou . . . : fear not, nor be dismayed; tomorrow go out
against them: for the LORD will be with you [to deliver
you]."-2 Chron. 20: 15, 17.
Jehovah's faithful witnesses, trusting not in the arm of
flesh, not in any man or man-made compact, and not
fearmg the disapproval of the highest court of thc
nation, pushed on in their preaching actinty in every city
and in every state. They, as an orgalllzed Christian army,
welded together unbreakably in love and faIth, were willing
to pay the price of casualties. court cases. appeals, persecnt IOns, loss of liberty, property, and position, and other
inuic:nities, for the opportunity of proving integrity to
AlmIghty God. What was the answer of Jehovah'
On September 3, l!J42. Jehovah's wItnesses filed their
motIOn for reconsideratIOn of the hcense-tax decision
and shortly thereafter an appeal was lodged with the
Suprcme Court to review the flag decJS10n of 1910. On
:'IIay 3, 1943, the license-tax im'asions were swept out of
the land by a vote of 5 justices to 4. On June 14, 1913,
the compulsory flag-salute regulations were declared to be
ul1-.\merican, by a vote of 6 to 3, and the battle of Jehovah's witnesses in that court was completely vindicated. On
the same day the high court held invalid, by a vote of
9 to nothing, the :'I1ississippi statute declarmg Jehovah's
witnesses' activity to be subversive. The State of Mississippi
had permitted religious seditionists freedom but had persecuted Chnstians. The faithful brethren in :\lississippi who
did not retreat from such Goliath-like opposItion were
rewarded. The Great Warrior, Christ Jesus, thus swept
out of the field of freedom of worshIp these encroachments
that mounted high after many years of invasion.
The battle was not won solely by the faithful and bold
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figfit waged in the courts. The victory was given by Jehovah
mainly because of the continued preaching activity of his
publishers on the home front, who kept the command of
Jehovah, to wit: "Tomorrow go ye down against them."
"Arise ~'e, and let us rise up against her [organized religion] in battle." (2 Chron. 20: 16; Obadiah 1) The Lord
blessed their efforts and brought about the victory!
In these latest decisions of the United States Supreme
Court, it took a long step toward restoring itself to the
high position of confidence as custodian of the Constitution
and the Bill of Rights, which for many years it enJoyed
in the minds of all lovers of liberty.
Jehovah's witnesses have trusted in THE SUPRElItE Jt::DGE
OF THE SVPRElIlE COt:RT OF THE UNlVERSE to interpret His
irrevocable, unimpeachable and unbreakable guarantee of
freedom of worship and freedom to be active in preaching
Before Jehovah, the Supreme Judge, Christ Jesus, the
Mighty Advocate and the Wonderful Counsellor, has obtamed judgment against the nations to enforce this decree
of freedom by his "rod of iron". He rules over His people
in the midst of many enemies and strikes through kings to
establish freedom of worship for them in the New World.
Jehovah's faithful witnesses have run to and fro throughout the lands, and "climbed over the 'legal' walls" thrown
up by the religionists, to reach the prisoners in the rehglOus
prison houses and liberate them from religion and fear
(Joel 2: 7-9; Isa. 61: 1,2) The Lord has caused these protective walls-<lrdinances and statutes-to fall flat, IHel \\'Jth
the ground, thus leaving the religious "vipers" (snakes 111 the
grass) unprotected from His burning and searching truth.
The spectacular battles and victories of old did not end
the fight of the Israelites to take the Promised Land. We
cannot expect the enemy in this modern warfare to deSist
from attacking God's people. The fight continues to the
very end. ~ew mischief will be framed by law, requiring
continued resistance. The persecutions of Christ Jesus
never slackened. Jesus said: "The servant is not greater
than his lord. If they have persecuted me, they WIll also
persecute you."-John 15: 20.
Jehovah's faithful ministers will ever be faced with
worldly officers, boards, commissions and others who do
not recognize their status as mimsters and theIr ri~hts as
ambassadors of the New. World. The increased preachlJl~
throughout the world will bring increased persecutIOn. The
"new order" Will have a guarantee of "freedom of religIOn"
but none for freedom to worshIp Almighty God. The "new
order" does not bring peace. There can be no peaer' between
Jehovah's Theocratic organization and the De\'ll's orl'lllll·
zation. Jehovah's witnesses will continue to fight to establish freedom and push the battle to and through the ~ates
of every nation under the sun. They will do this until
freedom to worship Almighty God has been establIshed
through Christ Jesus in every foot of territory assigned
His faithful followers in the earth. Let the enemy take
notice now: We will not retreat or surrender one foot of it!
It may be that the Lord will restore to His people theIr
rights in Germany and in other totalitarian lands where
the work is now banned. The fight is long and hard-an
endurance test. The more difficult and hard the fight, the
more glorious the triumph through Christ.
Each publisher, one of Jehovah's witnesses, is an ordained
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mini~ter. He will not stay at home, seek a path of ease,
or go on a "sit-down strike", but will actively use his freedom by preaching from house to house. The battle will be
waged on the "home front" of each publisher's assignment.
He will continue to stay in his own territory, will not flee
from OpposItion, but boldly face the enemy, relying on
Jehovah for deliverance. The faithful servant will recognIze that his battle is not with flesh and blood, but with
the demons, and will keep on the whole armor of God, day
and night, in order to stand in the evil day.
In 1939 Adl"ice for Kingdom Publishers was provided to
aid the brethren in court battles. Those who studied it
prudently were not caught unawares when arrested, and
they gave a ~ood account of themselves before the courts.
It has helped the brethren to fight the enemy, to frame
the issues before the lower courts, to lay the groundwork
for appeals to higher courts of the states and to the United
States Supreme Court, and to act as their own counsel
before the courts.
To maintain his strong position, the minister of God
must study. "Study to shew thyself approved unto God."
Such minIster will be ever ready with an answer concerning
the hope that is within him, to people of good.will and thc
enemy. He wIll not spum the Lord's provided spiritual food.
lIe will prepare himself aforetime to meet opposition from
the enemy, and not walt until arrested to begin to study.
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Those witnesses remaining on the "borne front" and all
those who go into other lands to preach the ~ospel are
faced with great, clear and immediate need of ttallllDg
in methods of court-fighting to protect their rIghts of
worship and in keeping clean all legal avenues of worship
Now all such Christian ministers may have the opportunity
to be trained in the art of self-defense in the courts at law
Due to recent developments, the Society saw the need
of newer and better equipment for the faithful warnors
to remove encroachments from all fields of worship. A
handy instrument, a new booklet, is now pro\·ided that
helps improve their knowledge of how to effecti\'ely use the
"sword of the spirit" and the "spirit of a sound mind" in
the battle with the enemy, when before police, judges and
others. It contains a thorough course ill le~al trainin!! for
the Theocratic minister and carefully guides the path of
such minister from the beginning of opposition to the
final end of the case on appeal.
The name of the booklet is Freedom of W orsli ip. It was
released the first day of the "Free Nation's" Theocratic
Assembly last August, amId tremendous applause by all
those assembled, in 100 cities of America.
It is being studied regularly at sen'ice meetings of
Jehovah's witnesses. Each Theocratic mini'iter \\ ill study
it on other occasions until the suggestions eontamell therem
become his own.

AARON, ISRAEL'S FIRST HIGH PRIEST

A

ARON played a very Important role in the early
history of the typical Theocratic natIon. Contemporaneous with Moses, Aaron's course was overshadowed to some extent by the leadmg role played by
his better-known brother, yet believers in God's Word
WIll not lose sight of Aaron's activities at the time of
Israel's birth as a typical Theocracy, and his duties relative
to that nation's worship of Jehovah, as ordered at Mount
Sinal and thereafter. God-fearing Christians today will not
ignore this prophetic history conce1'lllllg the exodus and
the wilderness trek, remembering the apostle Paul's declaratIOn that it was recordell particularly for Christians on
earth at the 'time of the cnd'. (l Cor 10: 1-11) As high
prIest Aaron foreshadowed Chl'lst Jesus alone, and at still
other times he pIctured the anointed remnant on earth
dUrIn~ these last days of Satan's rule.
In 1598 B.C. Aaron was born, to Amram and Jochebed,
In the land of Egypt. In course of tIme he marrIed Ellsheba
and had four sons, Nadab, Ablhu, Eleazar, and Ithamar.
The first mention of Aaron appears m the Divine Record
at Exodus 4: 14-16: "And the an~cr of Jehovah was kmdled
against Moses, and he said, Is there not Aaron thy brother
the Levite T I know that he can speak well. And also,
behold, he cometh forth to meet thee: and when he seeth
thee, he will be glad In his heart. And thou shalt speak
unto him, and put the words in his mouth: and I will be
with thy mouth, and with his mouth, and will teach you
what ye shall do. And he shall be thy spokesman unto the
people; and it shall come to pass, that he shall be to thee
a mouth, and thou shalt be to him as God." (A.R.V.)
Moses had been called by the Lord to be the deliverer of

the Israelites from Egyptian bondage, and he had raised
the point that he was not "eloquent", but was "slow of
speech". Aaron was provided as his spokesman
Thereafter Aaron met Moses at the mount of God ~Ioses
communicated to his brothcr all the tlllllgS J ehu\'ah had
instructed as bemg preliminaries to the exollus from
bondage. Together the brothers then journeyed to Egypt,
and Aaron, as Moses' mouthpiece, "spake all the words which
the LoRD had spoken unto Moses, and did the signs in the
sight of the people." (Ex. 4: 27-31) Next in order were the
appearances before the haughty Egyptian Pharaoh .•\aron
spoke the judgments of God as instructed by Moses, and at
the proper time stretched forth the rod of Moses that signaled the start of several of the plagues Thus m lIDlty of
action Aaron and Moses worked Jehovah backed them up.
The tenth plague left not one Egyptian household Without
a death to mourn, and God's people Israel were bustled
from that land of serVItude.
Wherein are the foregoing acts of Aaron prophetic?
Moses is a type of a greater Deliverer, Clanst Jesus
(Acts 3: 20-23) In the above sequence of events Aaron
symbolIzes Jehovah's witnesses living In these last day~
of antitypical oppressive "Egypt", Satan's world Now, at
the time of the end of that world, Jehovah has sellt forth
His Greater Moses and Deliverer, ChrIst Jesus, to rule
The King at the temple uses the witnesses as hIS mouthpieces in the earth. Jehovah chose the ;,rother of ~Ioses as
his spokesman; in the fulfillment He has selected the
spirItual brethren of ChrISt to speak. Aaron's use of !llose.,'
rod, symbol of authority, shows that the witnesses today
act under divine command and authOrIty in the gospel-
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preaching work. ~Ioscs directed Aaron to do certain things
in conncctIOn with the plagues; Jehovah has given Christ
all-power to plague Satan's organIzation, and he in tum
confers authority upon his earthly remnant to perform
certain acts in carrying out Jehovah's "strange work". He
directs their repeated smiting of the enemy organization
with the "arrows" of truth, which plagues the enemy considerabl~-.

In the third month after their liberation from Egypt
the Israelites camped before :'Iount Sinai. Aaron, along
with a limited fcw, was permittcd to approach with Moses
toward the mount of God, and was blessed with a vision
of Jehovah's glory. (Ex. 24: 9, 10) Thence Moses went up
into the mount, where he remained forty days. He received
Theocratic laws from God's hand for the guidance of the
typical Theocracy, and in addition was givcn minutc instructions as to the conduct of Theocratic worship. The
construction of the tabernacle was detailed and the functions of the priests serving therein were outlined. To Aaron
was appointed the position of high priest. According to
God's instructions, he was inducted into that high office
by :'Ioses.-Lenticus 8.
.\aron did not arrogate this high position to himself,
nor was he democratically votcd into it by any religious
college of cardinals; no, but "calied of God" was he. (Heb.
5: 4) For fort:r years he served in this capacity, representing before the Lord the entire twelve tribes. (Ex. 39: 6-14)
At times his authority in the priestly office was questioned
by those lacking appreciation of Theocratic rule. Outstanding was the rebellion of Korah, a fellow tnbesman, a Levite.
The earth itself opened up and swallowed Korah and his
co-conspIrators against God's anointed high priest. Thereafter the congregation complained against Moses and
Aaron, and tweh'e rods representing the twelve tribes were
placed in the tabernaele, that the Lord might indicate his
choice. Upon the rod of Levi, Aaron's name was written.
On the morrow, when the rods were brought forth from
the tabernacle, the rod bearing Aaron's name had budded
:md blossomed and yielded almonds. Beyond all doubt the
trIbe of Levi was God's choice for the tabernacle service,
and .\aron was high priest by divme right. The budded
rod of Aaron was kept in the ark of the testimony as a
token against the rebels -~umbers 16, 17; Heb 9: 4.
The dutIes of the high priest are of prophetic significance
For example, on the day of atonement the high priest
offered as sin-offerings a bullock and a goat, presentmg in
the most hoi)' of the tabernacle the blood of the animals.
Herein Aaron is pictorial of Jehovah's great High Priest,
Christ Jesus, presenting his life right as a human creature
in the heavenly courts of Jeho\'ah, as a sin-offering for
imperfect men who are devoted to God.-Levitlcus 16;
H~b. 9: 6-12, 22-28.
Aaron was not without sin; he made mistakes, some
serious ones. During the first forty-day stay of :Moses upon
:'Iount Sinai "the people gathered themselves together unto
Aaron, and said unto him, Up, make us gods, which shall
go before us; for as for this Moses, the man that brought
us up out of the land of Egypt, we wot not what is
become of him". (Ex. 32: 1) Aaron acceded to the popular
uemand and practiced religion. Thereafter, when Moses
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came down from the mount and cried out, '''Whoso is on
Jehovah's side, let him come unto me," all the sons of
Levi, including Aaron, ranged themselves alongside Moses.
Similarly, in 1918 Jehovah's people \vere tainted by religion
in that they looked to worldly rulers as "higher powers",
thus regarding them in the position of gods. Like Aaron,
they discerned their mistake, repented, and went forward
in Theocratic service. (Isa. 26: 13, 14) This shows that
the Lord's people must wait upon proper instructions from
the King Christ Jesus, and not tr:r to run ahead of the
Lord and act on their own responsibility or upon popular
demand.
On another occasion Aaron, along with his sister Miriam,
was gUllty of trespass. Aaron and Miriam spoke agamst
Moses because of his marriage to an Ethiopian woman, and
wcnt so far as to challenge the position in which Jehovah
had placed Moses, saying, "Hath the LORD indeed spoken
only by Moses' hath he not spoken also by us," Jehovah
heard this seditious speech against the Theocratic order,
and took action suddenly. The three involved were brought
before the tabernacle, and Jehovah demanded of Aaron
and Miriam how it was that they dared speak against
Moses, seeing that He had exalted and used their brother
in such a marvelous way. Then Miriam was stricken with
leprosy. Aaron quickly acknowledged the foolishness of his
sin, pleaded with l\Ioses for Miriam's sake, and 110ses In
turn besought the Lord, that she might be healed. Jehovah
answered the prayer of his servant.-Numbers 12.
In their fortieth year of wandering in the wilderness, the
Israelites came unto Mount Hor. Aaron had lhed for 123
vears; soon the Israelites would enter the Promised Land.
To Aaron and Moses Jehovah said: "Aaron shall be gath·
ered unto his people: for he shall not enter into the lanel
which I have given unto the children of Israel, because ye
rebelled against my word at the water of 'Meribah. Take
Aaron and Eleazar his son, and bring them up unto monnt
Hor: and strIp Aaron of his garments [of the lugh priest's
office], and put them upon Eleazar his son: and Aaron
shall be gathered unto his people, and shall die there."
(~um. 20: 23-29) So it was. Aaron died in Mount Hor,
and his son Eleazar succeeded him in the office of hIgh
priest This office was to go to the firstborn son, upon the
death of the high priest. The two older sons of Aaron,
Nadab and Abihu, were destroyed by the Lord when they
offered strange fire before Him; hence Eleazar was in
line for the service privilege of being Israel's hIgh pric~t.
Aaron was likely buried by his brother and son, and for
him Israel mourned thirty days -Num. 20 29, 33· 38, 39.
The name "Aaron" means ''lofty''. Jehovah's High Pnest
Christ Jesus occupies the most exalted position in the universe, next to Jehovah, being placed at the head of the
capital organization Also, the name means "enlightened".
Christ Jesus said: "I am the light of the world" , and the
remnant of the royal priesthood have been called out of
the darkness of this world and into the marvelous light
of The Theocracy. (1 Pet. 2: 9) Remember, Aaron coul d
"speak well". Today Jehovah's witnesses are instructed and
enlightened by Jehovah God and the Greater Moses, and
they must be diligent to speak the Lord's judgments
against the modern-day "Egypt", and offer instruction III
the true worship of God to all men of good-WIll. The prIests
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in Israel were the ones responsible for educating the
people in God's laws and commandments. The people desiring to have Theocratic education looked to them, realizing
that Jehovah had ordained the priests for such service.
Malachi 2: 7 states: "The priest's lips should keep knowledge, and they should seek the law at his mouth: for he
is the messenger of the LORD of hosts." Now, Jehovah's witnesses must use their lips to speak the truth and to feed
many, carrying on a campaign of free, Theocratic education among men of good.will. (Prov. 10: 21) As Aaron
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acted closely with Moses as hi8 mouthpiece, the witnesses
now on the earth must declare the testimony of Jesus
Christ that is committed to them. (Rev. 12; 17) Their
service as "mouthpieces" is assured of success by Jehovah
God. (Isa. 59: 21) When their 'speaking' is completed and
the "other sheep" are gathered, then the Almighty God.
through Christ, will speak in His wrath to the "goats" that
spurned the message his witnesses declared. (Ps. 2: 5)
Wicked men will understand the language of force and
destruction that He will level against them at Armageddon.

FIELD EXPERIENCES
PIO:-OEERS

L~

BRlTAL~

SAY:

"We would just like to say now what a joy the work
is these days. We seem to be having such grand experiences
these dnys. The people did not seem to want studies at all
the first time that we worked F--, nor the second time,
nor the third, but our determination has at last made them
sec the importance, and we are running fourteen book
studies. One of our people of good.will overheard quite a
discussion about us that took place in a bus, as they were
waiting for it to start. It appears that my companion and
I were riding past with our magazine bags on. One man
could not contain himself and started to give the occupants
of the bus an idea of what he thought of us: 'wasting our
time, lazy, etc.' Then up flares a young lady: 'Don't you
say that about those two girls; they are about the only
real Christians round these parts, and my mother has them
re~ularly every week and would never turn them away.
The:v give the people real comfort, and it is a pity they
aren't appreciated more.' "-D.E.S.
"A man contacted in the door-to-door work did not want
to hear the phonograph, but had a number of questions to
ask and seemed satisfied with the answers given. Eventually
he heard the phonograph recording, but declared that it
was 'over his head'. He accepted the loan of a book Children
and would welcome a return \·ISlt. I made thc return call,
taking the rccording 'Thc Dcad', and answered many
questIOns and outlined the stuuy procedure. A study was
arranged for Sunday evcning, after our l\' atchto!ccr study.
Exceptional interest wa'> !>ho\\ n by his married daughter,
who hnd rcr.d much of Clltldrcll and rcjoiced in it. HIS wife
was also interested, and a book study was carried through
With all having a share in lookmg up the sCriptures III the
Questions Booklet. Great progress has been made over the
past four studies, and now the daughter and her father
have attcnded the n' atchtower studies. The daughtcr's first
field report of witnessmg showed fh'e hours' work, with
placements and a sound attendance, together with some
names in her notebook for return calls. This after little
more than a month after our first contact with them."-S.J.
IN A FEDERAL PRlSO:-O CAMP (WASHINGTON)

"After the Course in Theocratic Jlinistry booklet was
gotten to the boys, there was much rejoicing over this. They
have already selected their committee, and in turn they have
chosen one to conduct the meetings with it. These Jehovah's
witnesses are forbidden to attcmpt to witness to their fellow
inmates. After much deliberation they have finally been
allowed to have their study meetmgs, but only those registered in the office as Jehovah's witnesses are allowed to

attend. Any infraction of this ruling meets with punish.
ment. Last wcek during a windstorm the flag atop a very
high flagpole became badly entangled and could not be
lowered. Two of the Jehovah's witnesses endetlvored to
relcase the flag. One of the boys finally shinnied up the
pole and carefully brought the flag down. Comment of the
onlookers was noteworthy. One said: 'Of all the hundreds
of men here, wouldn't it beat all to see one of those Jeho\'ah's
rescue our flag!' Another blandly remarked: 'You see,
they'd risk their lives to save that flag, but you couldn't
force them to salute it.' Recently pressure was brought to
bear against them, being fomented and augmented by the
prison chaplain. Every bit of literature they had. including
their Bibles, was taken from them. Considerable action was
taken by Jehovah's witnesses, who formed a committee of
three of their number to act as spokesmen. They demanded
of the prison head that they be granted their legal right
to indulge in their manner of worship, and further insisted
that a better stating of their case be sent to the head of
the Federal Prisons at Washington, D. C. Finally woru
came from Washington, which made it pOSSible for the
return of their Bibles and one book to each prisoner. Some
of the boys share the book The New World j others. Cli ildren;
some, the Yearbookj etc. The Lord has seen that they are
well supplied now. They have study meetings every night
of the weck and are diligently applying themselves, realizing they may be dcprived of this privilege at any time
They are rejoicing daily to be soldiers of the King, All ur!!e
those who still have their freedom to be found in the Lord's
service now while you can. When you arc deprived of the
privilege of giving public testimony to the Lord's name.
greatly do you regret opportunities missed in the past."
AN HONEST CHIEF (CHILLAN, CHILE)

''',\''hile working from house to house during the special
Testimony Period in Chillan, I was taken to the Division
of Investigation by officers. The chief of investigation,
questioning me as to the work I was doing, asked me for
my permission and authorization. I answered that I was
doing this by Jehovah's permission, and gave him my
card from the Watch Tower Society. Reading the card,
he noted all the Scriptural texts and stated: 'Why should
you want more permission, being authorized by the One
above" Then addressing the officers who had brought me
in, he said that they brought into the Division people who
are engaged in doing good, but that thieves and the like
they do not bring in because they receive from them twenty
or thirty pesos. Being free, I returned to my work."
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"And all thy children shall be tAu~ht of Jehovah; and
~reat shall be the peace of thy children." • Js414h 54:1.).
THE SCRIPTURES CLEARLY TEACH
THAT JEHOVAH is the only true God and is from everlasting

to everlasting, the Maker of heaven and earth and the Giver of
life to his creatures: that the Logos was the beginning of his
creation, and :lis active agent in the creation of all other things,
and is now the Lord Jesus Christ In glory, clothed with all power
in heaven and earth, as the Chief Executive Officer of Jehovah;
THAT GOD created the earth for man. created perfect man
for the earth and placed him upon it; that man willfully
disobeyed God's law and was sentenced to death; that by reason
of Adam's wrong act all men are born sinners and without the
nght to life;
THAT THE LOGOS was made human as the man Jesus and
suffered death in order to produce the ransom or redemptive
price for obedient ones of mankind; that God raised up Jesus
divine and exalted him to heaven above every other creature
and above every name and clothed him with all power and
authorIty:
THAT JEHOVAH'S ORGANIZATION is a Theocracy called Zion,
and that Christ Jesus is the ChIef Officer thereof and is the
rightful King of the world; that the anointed and faithful
followers of Christ Jesus are children of Zion, members of
Jehovah's organization, and are his witnesses whose duty and
privilege it is to testify to the supremacy of Jehovah, declare his
purposes toward mankind as expressed In the Bible, and to bear
the fruits of the Kingdom before all who will hear;
THAT THE OLD WORLD ended in A. D. 1914, and the Lord
Jesus Christ has been placed by Jehovah upon his throne of
authority, has ousted Satan from heaven and is proceeding to
the establishment of the "new earth" of the New World:
THAT THE RELIEF and blessings of the peoples of earth can
come only by and through Jehovah's kingdom under Christ,
which has now begun; that the Lord's next great act is the
destruction of Satan's organization and the complete establishment of rIghteousness in the earth. and that under the Kmgdom
the people of good-will that surVIVe Armageddon shall carry
out the divine mandate to "fill the earth" with a righteous race.
"MORE

THA.~

COXQUERORSK TESTllllOXY PERIOD

December has been set asule as the Testlmony Period above
named. Suffice It to say there IS much for each to conquer
who takes part therem. All who conquer self-love and who permit
nothing to sever them from the love of God which IS m Chnst
Jesus are takmg hold of the pnnleges of the month. The means
of testimony that IS to the forefront IS the latest publicatIOns,
the book "The Truth Shall Make You Free" and the booklet Freedom 171 the .Vew World, both bemg presented to all
prospects on a 251' contnbutlon. As Winter then sets m m the
Northern Hemisphere, the placmg of the literature should be
followed up by startmg Bible studies, prlmanly WIth the new
book, in as many homes of obtamers of lIterature as pOSSible.
Let the testimony thus be most deeply unpressed llDd contmue
on through the mnter-bound months. lour report on service at
the month's close should show, beSides literature placed, new
book studies. Have a conqueror's part in the campaign with
Freedom's message. Write us direct, If necessary.
"'Vi ATCHTOWER" STUDIES

Week of January 16: "Prayer for Kew World Government,"
1T 1·15 inclUSive, The lVatchtower December 15, 1943.
Week of January 23: "Prayer for New World Government,"
~ 16-32 inclUSive, The Watcht(Hoer December 15, 1943.
Week of January 30; "Prayer for Kew World Government,"
~ 33-46 mclusll"e, The Watclltower December 15, 1943.

THIS journal is published for the purpose of enabling the

I

people to know Jehovah God and his purposes as expressed
in the Bible. It publishes Bible instruction specIfically
designed to aid Jehovah's witnesses and all people of good-\l\;l1.
It arranges systematic Bible study for its readers and the SOCIety
supplies other literature to aid in such studies. It publishes
suitable material for radio broadcasting and for other means
of public instruction in the Scriptures.
It adheres strictly to the Bible as authority for its utterances.
It is entirely free and separate from all religion, parties, sects
or other worldly organizations. It is wholly and without reservabon for the kingdom of Jehovah God under Christ his beloved
King. It is not dogmatic, but invites careful and critical examination of its contents in the light of the Scriptures. It does not indulge in controversy, and its columns are not open to personalities.
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1944 YEARBOOK OF JEHOVAU'S WlTXESSES

DespIte the unfavorable conditIOns, the 1944 Yearbook of J ellOvah's witnesses has been produced covering the world-Wide accom·
plishments of these ·Bible educators dunng thIS past servIce yeal
of 1942-1943. The stirnng report thereof has been prepared by
the preSident of the Watch Tower BIble and Tract Society, and It
sets out also the key-features and objectives of the work Immediately ahead, thus providing valuable materllli for servlee discus·
sions and also counsel for all educators of men of good-wlll. A
daily text and comment covenng each day of the year 1944. as
based on The WaCclitower, makes it a dallY handbook of spmtual
food. The new Yearbook, of over 350 pages, enclosed Ul a sturdy
binding, may be had at 501' a copy, postpaid. Tbose assOCIated 10
a group or company should combine orders and send through
the local servant, to economize time and shippmg expense.
1.44 CALENDAR

The Watch Tower Society's 1944 calendar features the yeartext;
namely, "Teach me to do thy will; for thou art my Ood." (Psalm
143: 10) The up-to-date animated picture accompanying (m color)
conforms to the text and illustrates how it is being carrIed out by
those who now make the text their own. The calendar pad announces the bimonthly Testunony periods of 1944, and also the
serVlce themes and supporting scriptures of the altematmg montbs.
The calendar IS now aV&l.1able, and WJll be mailed on a contribution
of 25c a copy, or 5 eopies to one address on a $1.00 contribution.
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ANNOUNCING JEHOVAH'S KINGDOM
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PRAYER FOR NEW WORLD GOVERNMENT
"Prayer also shall be made for him continually; and daily shall he be praised."-Ps. 72: 15.
EHOVAH long deferred his answer to the prayer,
"Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done in earth, as
it is in heaven." His Son on earth taught his discipIes that prayer. All those who have followed in his
footsteps for the past nineteen centuries have taken
it up and repeated it. That prayer voices the central
theme of all the divine promises and prophecies of
aforetime, that God Jehovah would set up a government that would vindicate his name by destroying
the first and chief one to slander it. Such government shall also cause his will, long disregarded on
earth because of the slander against his holy name,
to be done among men on earth as it is done among
the spirit creatures in heaven. That is therefore a
government of liberation and life to all on earth
doing His will.
2 It has not been a vain repetition for God's faithful people to utter the prayer for the Kingdom during all those centuries, but has kept their minds and
hearts fixed on the coming Rule of God and has
helped them to live in expectancy of it. God did not
fulfill the petition sooner, not because he was deaf
thereto, but because it was not his due time. For
this cause, when his resurrected Son ascended from
the earth to his heavenly Father, Jehovah did not at
once install him as reigning King. He bade him wait
till the time of the end: "Sit thou at my right hand,
until I make thine enemie~ thy footstool." (Heb.
10: 12, 13; Ps. 110: 1) In A.D. 1914 the old world's
"time of the end" began, and God's due time came
and he began the Government of the world of righteousness. Causing his Son to wield the rod of his
strength out from the capital organization, Jehovah
said to him: ''Rule thou in the midst of thine enemies."-Ps. 110: 1,2.
s Inasmuch as the Kingdom was established in
1914, why should Jehovah's people still pray, "Thy
kingdom come"f The fitness of praying that prayer
during the days of God's Son in the flesh may like-
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1. Wbat Is the central theme of all of God's post promises and prophecleA
for ....hlch ChrlstlalUl have prayed. and what will It accomplish In heaven
and In earth?
2. Wby baa It not been vain repetition to utter tbe Kingdom prayer' and
bow and when did God an.....er It, and "hy not 8OOner?
3. What seeming dlso~eement. corresponding to that toda) , eslsted between Jesus' teaching hi. disciples to pray for the Kingdom and his own
presence among tbem?

wise be questioned. He taught his disciples to pray
to God the Father, "Thy kingdom come"; and yet
thereafter he said to the religious Pharisees who
demanded to lmow when the Kingdom should come:
"The kingdom of God cometh not with outward shew:
neither shall they say, Lo here! or, 10 there! for,
behold, the kingdom of God is among you." (Luke
17: 20, 21, marginal readings) Jesus, anointed with
God's spirit to be the King of the New World Government, was in their midst, among his enemies, fighting it out with them with the weapons that are
mightier than carnal weapons of warfare, to the
pulling down of the strongholds of error. So vie"'ed,
the kingdom of God in the person of its Chief Executive was there among them. Yet, "thy kingdom come !"
• Now too the heavenly King is here, ruling upon
the throne in the midst of all his enemie~, both
demons and opposing men, who have been made his
footstool at the earth. ~ onetheless, the prayer "Th~
kingdom come" is still proper to render to God. Th('
opposition governments on earth under Satan, the
god of this world, still operate. The "iron rod" of the
King must still come against them at Armageddon
and dash them to pieces like pottery. The "stone"
of God's kingdom by his Messiah Prince has indeed
been cut without human hands out of the "mountain"
of God's universal organization. The "stone" exists
as "cut out" in 1914, but it must yet smite the terrible
idolatrous image of Satan's organization and grind
it to powder, to be blown into oblivion by the forces
of God's power. (Ps. 2: 8,9; Dan. 2: 34, 35, 4:4, 45)
Thus the kingdom of God must yet come. It will
speedily come at Armageddon and will thereafter
become the "great mountain" that fills the whole
earth without any place left for any other "mountain" or exalted postwar government.-Rev. 16: 15;
1 Thess. 5:~.
,
.
.
I At the Kmgdom s establIshment m 1914 the longforetold "day of Jehovah" began. It is the "day of
his preparation" for the final conflict of Armageddon. It ends with his Theocratic Government by
4 Since the Klnrdom was Bel up In A.D 1914. Why Is tbe prayer sUIl
proper. "Thy klnlldom come"?
Ii. (a) At tbe Kingdom's establishment what foretold days began. and why

la It needful to continue In prayer? (b) What does It mean to "pray withou t ce&lIlnl\'''?
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Christ Jesus in full control of all the universe, including this earth, by the crushing defeat of all enemies
there. (Nah. 2: 3) During this day, which is "known
unto Jehovah", he does his "strange work" by his
witnesses. He sends them forth to all nations while
the governments thereof are still going concerns.
The great enemy and his hordes of demons and
wicked men come in like a flood and seek to overwhelm Jehovah's witnesses and their advertising of
God's kingdom. Then the Lord God raises up his
standard of fighting truths, Kingdom truths, against
the opposers who defy being bound by God's kingdom. (Zech. 14: 7; Isa. 59: 19; Rev. 12: 17) Not to
yield to the pressure nor to compromise with the foe,
but to hold true to the God-given commission to
preach the Kingdom gospel, this requires His wit·
nesses to "pray without ceasing". "Continue in
prayer, and watch in the same with thanksgiving."
(1 Thess. 5: 17; Col. 4: 2) Prayer "without ceasing"
does not signify shutting up themselves behind the
tall, somber walls of a monastery or nunnery and
doing nothing but repeating prayers. That is reli·
gion. It is forbidden by the Lord, and it does not
allow for getting his work done. 'Ceaseless praying'
means, therefore, using always the avenue of prayer
to God when it is fitting and necessary as one keeps
on in his service.
I Some, claiming to seek the Lord's will, set as
their guide to communion with God only what Christ
Jesus said in the sermon on the mount, at Matthew
6: 5-13. On this basis they rule out all prayer in
public or in presence of others on any occasion,
including prayer of thanksgiving before meals or
in a household. Thev use the Lord's mountain-words
as a single standa~d to measure prayer, and they
brand all but private, unobserved prayer in secret
as religious hypocrisy. We ask: ~Iay this view and
argument be a device of the wily adversary to
disarm God's people of an effective weapon against
Satanic machinations? For an answer to this we
cannot take the above-cited few words of the :\laster
as the complete pronouncement or as an over-all
measure of what is proper and what is religious
hypocrisy. We must consult the rest of God's Word,
including our Lord's further words and his own
example and that of his disciples and the early
church. So doing, we can h."llOW how to be "sober and
watch unto prayer", "continuing instant in prayer."
-1 Pet. 4: 7; Rom. 12: 12.
f Of course, the ~Iaster's words are true: Striking
up an attitude of prayer in public places to go
through some formula of prayer of private concern
just to appear holy and to be seen and admired of
6. What n,arrow position do some take tOl\'ard Jesus' words at lIlatthew
6 : 5-13 concerning prayer? and bow shall we determine whetber sucb
argument II a wily device of the adTernry?
1. Whv are Jesus' words at Matthew 6: 5·13 true. ftS shown by bls own
~nduct? and J'et why Is that Inlumclent for the full cOD.llderation of the
subject?
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men is hypocrisy. It brings no reward from God, but
only from awestruck men, and is therefore out of
order. There are proper times for retiring alone for
prayer. Quite so Jesus at times rose up early before
day to depart into a solitary place to pray or he
withdrew into a mountain apart to do so. platt.
14:23; Mark 1:35; 6:46; Matt. 26:39,42,44) Then
his Father saw him in secret, and rewarded him
openly before witnesses, and he overcame the world
through the strength from Jehovah God. On tIl(>
other hand, there are instances of where he did
otherwise. These should be considered in conjunction
with the course of all the faithful servants of God
in the Scriptures in order to determine upon proper
prayer.
FAMILY AND PUBLIC PROCEDURE

• The Lord God's testimony respecting Abraham
his friend was: ''1 know him, that he will command
his children and his household after him, and they
shall keep the way of the LORD, to do justice and
judgment; that the LORD may bring upon Abrallam
that which he hath spoken of him." (Gen. 18: 19;
26: 5) This included instruction by Abraham of his
assembled household, at which time doubtless he
conducted them in petition to God Almighty for His
guidance and help. Job most certainly assembled
his household and led them in supplication to the
Lord for his mercy and forgiveness. (Job 1: 5) When
King David had caused the ark of the covenant of
the Lord to be brought to the capital city and lodged
in a special tent near his palace on Mount Zion,
David gratefully and joyfully went home to assemhle
his household and ask God's blessing upon them.
"Then David returned to bless his household."
(2 Sam. 6: 20; 1 Chron. 16: 43) Timothy's mother.
Eunice, together with her mother, Lois, took him as
a child and instructed him in the Hebrew Scriptures.
because his father was a Gentile Greek. Who can
do justice to them to think that the devoted mother
and grandmother thus 'brought him up in the nurture
and admonition of the Lord' without opening the
instruction period with praise and petition to J ehovah God' (2 Tim. 1: 5; 3: 14, 15; Acts 16: 1-3) The
apostle's inspired instruction to parents is: "Fathers,
do not irritate your children, but bring them up in
the discipline and instruction of the Lord." Such
would include prayer by the fathers with their
children.-Eph. 6: 4, Diaglott.
• Jesus' own actions did not contradict his counsel
to his disciples. He was consistent in offering thanks
to his Father before his faithful apostles on the
passover night when he set up the Memorial called
"the Lord's supper". (Matt. 26: ~6, 2i; 1 Cor.
8. How did the cues of Ahrabam. Job, David, and Tlmoth)". mOlher aDd
rrandmother, show what II proper family prOCE'flure as 10 pro) er'
9. What instances are there of where Jesus ollered prayer before bls disciples or more openly In public?
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11 : 23, 24) That is not all. ~Iore openly, when he
fed the five thousand from a boy's small luncheon,
and later also four thousand from a few loaves and
fishes, he, before all of them, offered up public
acknowledgment to the great Provider in heaven.
(Matt. 14: 19; 15: 36; ~Iark 8: G) At the time his
disciples returned from their preaching tour of
announcing "The kingdom of heaven is at hand",
Jesus before them thanked God for having thus
favored these spiritual "babes", while denying such
favor to the "wise and prudent". (Luke 10: 21; ~latt.
11 : 25) In the holy mountain, in presence of Peter,
J ames and John, it was while he was communing
with God that Jesus was transfigured with glory and
God's voice was heard in answer from heaven. (Luke
9: 28-36) It was also after he had ceased praying in
the midst of his disciples that one of them asked
.Jesus to teach them how to do so.-Luke 11: 1.
10 Concerning his miracle of raising Lazarus from
the dead the Record says: "Then they took away
the stone from the place where the dead was laid.
And Jesus lifted up his eyes, and said, Father, I
thank thee that thou hast heard me. And I knew
that thou hearest me always: but because of the
people which stand by I said it, that they may helieve
that thou hast sent me." (John 11: 41, 42) This last
utterance proves that Jesus' presentation of prayer
before others in public was not for selfish vanity and
glorification, to be seen of men. but for a witness.
All true followers of him are grateful that, on the
night when he instituted the Lord's supper, before
going out to the garden of Gethsemane he offered
prayer before his tried and tested disciples and that
the prayer was heard by them and recorded, at
John chapter seventeen, and preserved for us.
n How did the personal associates of Christ Jesus
understand his words concerning prayed Did they
understand themselves to be confined strictlv to
individual prayer in secret behind closed doors i Did
they refrain from engaging in this privilege in
company with fellow Christians 1 Did thev consider
it contrary to Jesus' instructions when the" chairman
of a gathering for study or proclamation of God's
Word expressed thanks and petition to Him in behalf
of all the assemblyT The inspired historic record
speaks for itself. Acts, chapter one, tells that after
Jesus' ascension to heaven his disciples "all continued ,dth one accord in prayer and supplication,
with the \vomen, and Mary the mother of Jesus, and
with his brethren. And in those davs Peter stood
up in the midst of the disciples" and moved the
filling in the apostleship vacated by Judas. Two men
were appointed as candidates. "And they prayed,
10. (a) What did Jesus' words at Lazarus' tomb sbow to be tbe purpo.e
o( prayer In public? lb) What does tbe record at Jobn 17 abow on tbe
subject. and .. bat Is our leellng regardlDg tbe record?
11 Wbat questions roncernlng prayer do we aak as respects Cllrllt'a per·
sonal "ssoelates? and what doea Acts, cbapter 1. bave to say In answer?
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and said, Thou, Lord, which knowest the hearts of
all men, shew whether of these two thou hast chosen."
The lot came out for one of them, of course, ~Iatthias.
12 Thereafter on the dav of Pentecost the holy
spirit of God was poured out upon them and Pete"r
openly declared to the great multitude of public that
assembled that Jesus is Lord and Messiah or Christ.
About three thousand persons repented and were
baptized into the faith. What did they do under
the moving power of God's spiritT "And they continued stedfnstly in the apostles' doctrine and fellowship, and in breaking of bread, and in prayers,"
(Acts 2: 42) Shortly Peter and John were arrested
for preaching and gave a testimony in court and
were released. "And being let go, they went to their
own COMPANY, and reported all that the chief priests
and elders had said unto them. And when they heard
that, they lifted up their voice to God with one
accord, . . . And when they had prayed, the place
was shaken where they were assembled together j
and they were all filled with the holy [spirit], and
they spake the word of God with boldness."-Acts
4: 23-3l.
11 When
dispute over the food administration
arose, the apostles decided to turn it over to se~en
appointed men, saying: "But we will give ourselves
continually to prayer, and to the ministry of the
word." The seven men were appointed; "whom they
set before the apostles: and when they had prayed,
they laid their hands on them. And the word of God
increased; and the number of the disciples multiplied." (Acts 6: 4,6, 7) When Saul's persecution
scattered the disciples from Jerusalem, Philip
preached among the Samaritans. "Now when the
apostles which were at Jerusalem heard that
Samaria had received the word of God, they sent
unto them Peter and John: who, when they were come
down, prayed for them, that they might receive
the holy [spirit]." Their prayers in public were
answered.-Acts 8: 14, 15.
1< After King Herod had the apostle James killed
and held Peter for possible execution, "Peter therefore was kept in prison: but prayer was made without ceasing of the church unto God for him." 'Was
that merely private individual prayer in secret' In
answer to prayer Peter was released by God's angel.
"And when he had considered the thing, he came to
the house of Mary the mother of John, whose surname was Mark; where many were gathered together
praying. " (Acts 12: 5, 12) Such congregational,
prayer was in full accord with Jesus' assurance, at
12. Wbat record concerning publlc pray~r was made reprdlng tbe day 01
Pentecost and after the apoatles' release trom prison?
13, What doea the record sbow respecting the settlement ot tbe lood ad·
ministration problem at Jeruaalem? and also Peter and Jobn'a visit to
Samaria atter Pblllp?
14. la) Wbat does the record abow as to tbe lime tbat KinA: Herod held
Peter In prison and God's angel releaoed Peter? (bl How diet tbls agree
wltb Jeaus' Instruction and alao Dall1e1'. request ot his three Hebrew companions In Babylon?
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Matthew 18: 19, 20: "Again I say unto you, That
if two of you shall agree on earth as touching any
thing that they shall ask, it shall be done for them
of my Father which is in heaven. For where two or
three are gathered together in my name, there am
I in the midst of them." The ~Iaster was, of course,
acquainted with the record of Daniel's course when
King Nebuchadnezzar forgot his dream and Daniel
and his three companions were menaced with death
along with all the wise men of Babylon. "Then Daniel
went in, and desired of the king that he would give
him time, and that he would shew the king the interpretation. Then Daniel went to his house, and made
the thing known to Hananiah, )'Iishael, and Azariah,
his companions: that they would desire mercies of
the God of heaven concerning this secret; that Daniel
and his fellows should not perish with the rest of
the wise men of Babylon. Then was the secret revealed unto Daniel in a night vision." (Dan. 2: 16-19)
United prayer!
U A company of Christians was formed at Antioch,
in Syria, and God by his spirit indicated that Saul
and Barnabas should be sent forth on missionary
work. "And when they had fasted and prayed, and
laid their hands on them, they sent them away."
(Acts 13: 3) In the course of their pioneer work
in foreign lands numerous congregations of believers
were organized. "And when they had ordained them
elders in every church, and had prayed with fasting,
they commended them to the Lord, on whom they
believed." (Acts 14: 23) The first Christian convert
in Europe was Lydia, whom the apostle Paul found
at a prayer gathering of Jewish women in )lace·
donia. Then the demons hounded Paul and his associates: "and it came to pass, as we went to prayer,
a certain damsel possessed with a spirit of divination met us, which bronght her masters much gain
by soothsaying." Due to developments from this Paul
and Silas did not have their prayer assembly at the
appointed place, but in prison. "And at midnight
Paul and Silas prayed, and sang "praises unto God:
and the prisoners heard them." Deliverance from
prison quickly followed.-Acts 16: 13. 16, 25.
14 On his final journey to Jerusalem Paul stopped
at ~liletus and called for the elder brethren of
Ephesus and gave them a farewell admonition..,And
when he had thus ~poken. he kneeled down. Mil
prayed with them ail." (Acts 20: 36) \"~hile the ship
was unloading cargo at Tyre, Phoenicia, Paul w(>nt
ashore and met with the disciples he fonnd there.
Their parting is described thus: "And when we had
accomplished those days. we departed and went our
way; and they all brought us on our way, with wives

and children, till we were out of the ('ity: and we
kneeled down on the shore, and prayed." (Acts 21: 5)
Paul was arrested at Jerusalem, and was obliged to
appeal to Caesar as the last human re~ort. Hence
he was transported to Italy. "And so we went toward
Rome. And from thence, when the brethren heard
of us, they came to meet us as far as Appii forum,
and The three taverns; whom when Paul saw, he
thanked God, and took courage."
28: 14, 15.
11 Paul wrote to the Christians at Corinth, Greece,
and his epistle shows that praise and petition were
offered to God in the assemblies of the Christians.
As to doing this in the assembled presence Paul
writes: "Every man prayi.ng or prophesying, having
his head covered, dishonoureth his head. But every
woman that prayeth or prophesieth with her head
uncovered, dishonoureth her head." ''Let him that
speaketh i.n an unknown tongue, pray that he may
interpret. For if I pray in an unknown tongue, my
spirit prayeth, but my understanding is unfruitful.
... Else when thou shalt bless with the spirit, how
shall he that occupieth the room of the unlearned.
say Amen at thy giving of thanks, seeing he understandeth not what thou sayesU For thou verily
givest thanks well, but the other is not edified. Let
all things be done decently and in order." (1 Cor,
11: 4,5; 14: 13-17,40) Paul requested their united
prayers: "Ye also helping together by prayer for us,
that for the gift bestowed upon us by the means of
many persons, thanks may be given b)' many on our
behalf." (2 Cor. 1:11; also Phil. 1:19) Writing to
the congregation at Ephesus as to proper conduct
in company with one another, Paul said: "But forni·
cation, and all uncleanness, or covetousness, let it
not be once named among you, as becometh saints;
neither filthiness, nor foolish talking, nor jesting.
v:hich are not convenient; but rather giving of
thanks."-Eph. 5: 3, 4.
1& Now, since the Lord's coming to the temple for
judgment in 1918, we are living in a time which,
for events, compares with that when Solomon dedi·
cated the first temple at Jerusalem. "And Solomon
stood before the altar of the LORn, in the presence
of all the congregation of Israel, and spread forth
his hands toward heaven: and he said, LORD God of
Israel." His lengthy prayer that followed is one of
the notable instances in Scripture of where the
chairman or one presiding at a public assembly for
worship of God visibly and audibly offered up
thanksgiving and supplication to the Lord. (1 Ki.
8: 22-61; 2 Chron. 6: 1'2-42; 7: 1) Furthermore, in
this "day of Jehovah" the visible enemy forces, including religion, commerce and politics, have con-

15 Wbot sho...s up In the record as to ...ben Paul and Barnabas were sent
out as mIssionaries, and Paul's missionary tour and later his opening work
at Phlilppl In I;urope'
16 Wbat likewiSE took place ...ben Paul parted from the elden of Epbesus
and tbe con~rel:atlon at Tyre, and when he met the brethren on bill way
to Rome?

17. (a) Wbat did Paul write to tbe Corinthians lUI to pra"er In the ns
sembled congrel:ntlon? (b) Wbat did he request of them. and what did be
Instrnct tbe Ephesians M to proper conduct In e<>mpanf'
18. Wbat does tbe record show concerning Solomon'. coune at the temple
dedleatlon. and aJao King JebOllbapbat's course during the (D\ulon by
combined enemies'
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spired against Jehovah's witnesses and their com- the same yesterday, and to day, and for ever".
panions and are marching to the final assault upon -Luke 24: 30, 31 j Heb. 13: 8.
I l The apostle Paul writes us to imitate him as
God's organization, as long ago foreshadowed by
.J erusalem. Hence our time bears a likeness also to he did Christ Jesus. (1 Cor. 11: 1, Diaglott) His
that when the )'lount Seir-ites and ~loabites and conduct was in accord with his writings on the subAmmonites combined and marched to the attack on ject. The account, at Acts 27: 34, 35, does not refer
the city where Jehovah put his name. Thereupon to him as celebrating the Lord's supper, but as eating
King J ehoshaphat gathered all his subjects to the his ordinary food, aboard the ship before it was
temple at Jerusalem, "to ask help of the LORD." "And wrecked: "I pray you to take some meat. ... And
Jehoshaphat stood in the congregation of Judah and when he had thus spoken, he took bread, and gave
,J erusalem, in the house of the LORD, before the new thanks to God in presence of them all: and when he
court," and in this position he offered earnest sup- had broken it, he began to eat." Before this Paul
plication as spokesman for all of God's people. wrote the Corinthians and discussed the matter of
(2 Chron. 20: 5-12) His entreaty publicly was not eating meat that had been bought at Gentile (heareligious or hypocritical, but was answered of God. then) shops and that likely had first been presented
The oncoming enemies never reached the city alive. to heathen gods in acknowledgment. He writes:
"""'hatsoever is sold in the shambles, that eat, asking
no question for conscience sake. For if I by grace be
THAXKSGIVI:-1G AT )tEALS
a
partaker [of such flesh], why am I evil spoken
19 The study of prayer takes hold on more than
of
for that for which I give thanks! Whether therepublic occasions; it also touches domestic circumfore
ye eat, or drink, or whatsoever ye do, do all
stances. The question arises, then. Is it religious
to
the
glory of God."-1 Cor. 10: 25,30,31.
formalism and sanctimonious hypocrisy to express
22 To Christians at Rome the same apostle wrote
thanks and petition at a household meal before
this: "He that regardeth the day, regardeth it unto
partaking, or also afted "With no sentiment in the
the Lord; and he that regardeth not the day, to the
matter the unalterable Record shows what is pleasLord he doth not regard it. He that eateth, eateth
ing to God, the Bestower of "every good gift and
to the Lord, for he giveth God thanks; and he that
every perfect gift". Referring expressly to these
eateth not, to the Lord he eateth not, and giveth
"latter times", the apostle Paul foretold of the arisGod thanks." (Rom. 14: 6) Such is in keeping with
ing of some who would command or lay down the
the good advice: "In every thing give thanks: for
rule to "abstain from meats [foods], which God hath
this is the will of God in Christ Jesus concerning
created to be received with thanksgiving of them
you." (1 Thess. 5: 18) This might well include at
which believe and kno\v the truth". On this he
the close of a meal also. "Where there is a large
remarks: "For every creatnre of God is good. and
household or group that eat together at a common
nothing to be refused. if it be received with thankstable, as at Brooklyn "Bethel", at "Gilead", at London
giving: for it is sanctified by the word of God and
"Bethel",
and elsewhere, there could be no more comprayer:'-1 Tim. 4: 1-5.
mendable way for orderly dismissing all from the
.0 That Paul's words meant at meals is borne out
table than for the one at the head of the table to
by the many Scriptural examples. When establishing voice to God the gratitude of all as they rise and
the Lord's supper with his disciples our ~raster, who stand.-l Cor. 14: 26, 40.
left us an example that we should follow his steps,
voiced thanks and blessing upon the hread and wine.
POSTURE
(Luke 22: 17, 19; :Mark 14: ~~, ~3: 1 Cor. 11: 23,24)
2S "What is proper posture in which to pray! Reli.
Before performing the miracles of feeding the five gious hypocrites stood in meeting houses and on
thousand and then the four thousand in the wilder- street corners in order to be observed by the crowds
ness he gave thanks and asked the divine blessing present or passing by. (Matt. 6: 5) However, God's
upon tlle meager, inadequate food supplies with faithful servants are also many times reported as
which he began but which he then broke and multi- standing while at prayer, as out of respect for the
plied. (John 6 ~ 11, 23; ~latt. 15: 36) After his resur- great God seated upon his majestic throne in the
rection from the dead he did not change his pro- heavens. (Dan. 7: 9, 10; Rev. 7: 9) At the tabernacle
cedure. When he appeared to two of his disciples on Hannah stood praying for the gift of a son. (1 Sam.
the road to Emmaus and went in to tarry with them, 1: 12, 26) When Solomon at the temple dedication
"it came to pass, as he sat at meat with them, he prayed God's blessing, all the congregation of Israel
took bread, and blessed it, and brake, and gave to
21 What wu Paul'. ~ourse at mealtime before belug shipwrecked? and
them." They then recognized him as "Jesus Christ what did he say respeeting lIe1lh sold at beatheo butcher ahops?
19. What did Paul wrtle Tlmoth~' ~on~ernlng prayer at meals?
20. What do tbe l!~rlptures sbow as to Jesus' procedure at meals?

22 What did the apoatle write to the Romaos .. respectll eating? and
why Is tbe ~ou"e at Watchtower lostltutlons both before and after meal.
ScrIptural IUId commendable?
23 What do the Scriptures show as to .tandlol when at prayer?
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stood. (2 Chron. 6: 3) King Jehoshaphat stood when
supplicating the Lord; also the congregation stood.
(2 Chron. 20: 5-13) Jesus said: "And when ye stand
praying, forgive, if ye have ought against any; that
your Father also which is in heaven may forgive
you your trespasses." C\Iark 11: 25) He gave the
parable of the Pharisee and the publican standing
praying in the temple; of whom the publican went
away justified rather than the Pharisee.-Luke
18: 9-14.
U The apostle Paul also writes: "I will therefore
that men pray every where, lifting up holy hands,
without wrath and doubting." (1 Tim. 2: 8) This
doubtless refers to the posture of certain of God's
servants of old of stretching forth their hands
heavenward in appeal, as in the cases of Moses,
Solomon and Ezra. There is no instruction that the
one praying should clasp the hands together, or
intertwine the fingers thereof, or to hold his hands,
palm and fingers flat against palm and fingers, up
before his bosom with his eyes rolled skyward or
his 11ead hanging down like a bulrush.-Ex. 9: 28, 29;
1 lei. 8: 22, 38; Ezra 9: 5; Isa. 58: 5.
25 As being suppliants craving favor from the :Most
High God it is also proper to kneel before him. (:\ratt.
17: 14; :\lark 10: 17) "0 come, let us worship and
bow down: let us kneel before the LORD our ~Iaker.
For he is our God." (Ps. 95: 6, 7) The king of Israel
humbled himself to kneel in the public assembly
before God. The One greater than Solomon and
whom God anointed to be King of the Xew World's
Government also kneeled and fell upon his face in
earnest entreaty hefore Him. (1 Ki. 8 :'5-1; 2 Chron.
6: 13; Matt. 26: 39; Luke 22: 41) When Peter asked
the Lord to raise faithful Tabitha from the dead he
did so on bended knee. And when Paul took leave
of the elder brethren from Ephesus and also from
the disciples at Tyre they communed with the Lord
God on their knees.-Acts 9: 40; 20: 36; 21: 5.
2. When the prophet Elijah prayed that it might
rain after the three-and-a-half-year famine, "he cast
himself down upon the earth, and put his face
between his knees." (1 Ki. 18: 42) Paul expressed
this attitude of heart, when he said: "For this cause
I bow my knees unto the Father of our Lord Jesus
Christ, that he would grant you, according to the
riches of his glory, to be strengthened with might
by his spirit in the inner man." (Eph. 3: 14, 16) And
that all flesh that lives shall yet come to God in
worship and supplication, the apostle says: "For it
is written, As I live, saith the Lord, every knee shall
bow to me, and every tongue shall confess to God."
(Rom. 14: 11) It was when Daniel was in this posture

before his God that the conspiring enemies spied
upon him and applied the state law that called for
casting him to the lions.-Dan. 6: 10, II.
2T Everything considered, then, Jesus' instruction
that, "when ye pray, use not vain repetitions, as the
heathen do," applies to saying off formulated religious prayers as on a beady rosary or by a prayer
wheel, to gain indulgences and religious merit. It
does not apply against a repeated presentation of
an urgent matter before the Lord. Hence Jesus
"spake a parable unto them to this end, that men
ought always to pray, and not to faint". The parable
was of the persistent widow whose "continual coming" caused the judge to right her cause; to which
Jesus added: "And shall not God avenge his own
elect, which cry day and night unto him, though he
bear long with them' I tell you that he will avenge
them speedily. :Nevertheless, when the Son of man
cometh, shall he find faith on the earth T" Those
having this faith will not faint from regular and
persistent prayer to the God of vindication.-Luke
18: 1-8.
IB Jesus himself, because of the earnestness of his
desire, went to his place of prayer three times in
the garden of Gethsemane. Each time he offered the
same petition; and he was heard in that he feared
God. (Matt. 26:39-44; Luke 22:41-44; Heb. 5:7)
When Elijah, on 110unt Carmel, overlooking the
~Iediterranean sea, asked the Lord that the great
drought might be lifted, he prayed seven times before
the "little cloud out of the sea, like a man's hand",
was seen. (1 Ki. 18: 42-44) Daniel fasted and supplicated the Lord for three weeks on a certain matter
before the Lord sent his angel with the prophecy in
answer. (Dan. 10: 1-12) Paul tells of his own perseverance before the Lord when he writes: "There
was given to me a thorn in the flesh, the messenger
of Satan to buffet me, lest I should be exalted above
measure. For this thing I besought the Lord thrice,
that it might depart from me. And he said unto me,
)ry grace is sufficient for thee: for my strength is
made perfect in weakness." (2 Cor. 12: 7-9) Says the
psalmist: "As for me, I will call upon God; and the
LORD shall save me. Evening, and morning, and at
noon, will I pray, and cry aloud: and he ::.hall hear
my voice." (Ps. 55: 16, 17) The apostle James writes:
"The effectual fervent prayer of a righteous man
availeth much"; and then tells of Elijah as an
example.-Jas. 5: 16-18.
20 Prayer in a man-made oratory or religious building is no more productive of results than when
offered anywhere else on earth. Christians are not
required to go to such places to lay their requests

24. Wbar do the Scripture. Blate regarding the pooltlon ot the hand. and
arms on occasion. ot prayer?
2:1. What b .ho\\·n by Solomon. Jesus. Peter and Paul as 10 kneeling at
prayer?
26. What posture did Elijah and Daniel take. and whal did Paul write
to corre.pond therewith?

21. To wbat. then. do Jeou.' word. concerning "aln r~p~rltl()n. apply. and
bow doeo hi. parable on the per.l.tent widow and the Judl;e prove rbl.?
28 How did like peral.tence .how In the cuea of Jesu., I:IiJab. Daniel,
Paul. and the lJulmlat?
29. Olrerlnll prayer at wbat place I. acceptable to God'
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and thanksgiving before Jehovah God. Calling upon
him in praise and petition is acceptable to him in
Jesus' name wherever done and under whatever
circumstances by the sincere and devoted heart.
so Nehemiah was grieved at heart over the brokendown and defenseless condition of Jerusalem afar
off in his native land. When the king of Persia asked
him why, improperly, he was sad of face in the king's
presence while serving him wine, Nehemiah was
"very sore afraid". He explained, and "then the king
said unto me, For what dost thou make request T
So I prayed to the God of heaven". (Nell. 2:4)
Nehemiah prayed in his heart, unheard by King
Artaxerxes. But God heard and gave Nehemiah
fayor in the king's sight, and in due time the walls
of Jerusalem were built under Nehemiah's supervision. Likewise, today, the call for prayer may be
instantaneous, where one may not say it aloud or
in an attitude befitting other occasions. The servant
of the Most High God may be engaged in His service
from house to house, meeting unabating opposition
or unresponsiveness j he mav be threatened with
Yiolence as he persists in giying the witness. Then,
whether he be at a doorstep needing heavenly grace,
or be walking on the street to his field work and
feeling the need of wisdom from above and special
guidance and protection, he may silently within his
heart lift his requests to God. The Lord, who knows
what is in the heart of man, can and will hear, and
the good hand of the Lord will be upon his servant,
as it was upon Nehemiah.
31 We may be in the thick of the fight for Christian
liberty, in a courtroom, before police magistrate, or
in the presence of a gathering mob of demonized religionists. By then watching unto prayer and eommuning without uttered speeeh with our Helper on high,
we can obtain the desired succor, as did King J ehoshaphat under assault by the Syrians (1 Ki. 22: 32,
33) ; and as did King Asa when facing a host of one
million Ethiopians. "Asa cried unto the LORn his
God, and said, LORn, it is nothing with thee to help,
whether with many, or with them that have no
power: help us, 0 LORD our God j for we rest on thee,
and in thy name we go against this multitude. 0
LORD, thou art our God j let not man prevail against
thee. So the LORD smote the Ethiopians before Asa,
and before Judah." (2 Chron. 14: 9-13) Regarding
such very emergencies King Solomon said to God
at the temple dedication: "If thy people go out to
battle against their enemy, whithersoever thou shalt
send them, and shall pray unto the LORn toward the
city which thou hast chosen [picturing God's kingdom], and toward the house that I have built for
30. Lnder wbat circumstances, and bow, did l'ehemlah offer praver before
Kin~ Artaxerxes? and under wbat presslnl: cIrcumstances may 'Jebovab's
field publishers pray In like manner!
?~. t~~b~~IJ:a~f~b~f:ir::r:"~~f::~~o.s to tbe manner and lltness of pra)'er
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thy name [picturing God's throne]: then hear thou
in heaven their prayer and their supplication, and
maintain their cause."-l Ki. 8: 44,45.
I I The Lord's servants should watch for just such
emergencies and be alert and instant to exercise their
privilege toward Him, to maintain His cause. Paul
describes the spiritual armor of God which those
fighting for the New World interests must now put
on in their conflict with the demon forces, "spiritual
wickedness in high places." Besides taking the
defensive armor and the offensive weapon, "the
sword of the spirit, which is the word of God," the
apostle shows what further is needed for successful
fighting, saying: "Praying always with all prayer
and supplication in the spirit, and watching thereunto with all perseverance and supplication for all
saints." (Eph. 6: 11-18, margin) Good soldiers of
Christ cannot carryon the struggle in their own
strength without calls for higher aid.
HOW &lAY "MEN OF GOOD-WILL" PRAY!
as God's capital organization, called Zion, is the
heavenly Jerusalem and is the Theocratic Government of the New 'Vorld of righteousness. Christ
Jesus represents Jehovah as King in that Government, and his installation in the throne in A.D. 1914
marked the beginning of the New World Government. It marked also the beginning of the "last days"
of Satan's old-world organization. There the prophecy of Isaiah 2: 2,3 began to come to pass: "And it
shall come to pass in the last days, that the mountain
of the LORD'S house shall be established in the top
of the mountains, and shall be exalted above the
hills j and all nations shall flow unto it. And many
people shall go and say, Come ye, and let us go up
to the mountain of the LORD, to the house of the God
of Jacob; and he will teach us of his ways, and we
will walk in his paths: for out of Zion shall go forth
the law, and the word of the LORn from Jerusalem."
As to the exercise of its power earthward tile apostle
writes: "And I John saw the holy city, new Jerusalem, coming down from God out of heaven, prepared as a bride adorned for her husband. And I
heard a great voice out of heaven, saying, BelloJd.
the tabernacle of God is with men, and he will dwell
with them, and they shall be his people, and God
himself shall be with them, and be their God."
-Rev. 21: 2, 3.
Sf Since 1918, when God's ~Iessenger, Christ Jesus,
came to the temple for judgment of His house and
of the nations, the prophecy of Habakkuk 2: 20
applies: "And Jehovah is in His holy temple, be
32. What did Paul associate ..lth tbe spiritual armor (or the flllht and" h,?
33. Wben and bow did the "I~st days" begin. and ... bat did loalab and tho
~=~\~ ~~b~:3;,.~r,,~o tbe Government then in force and the action of
3-l (a) Since when 19 Isalab 2' 2. 3 underl:olng fulfillment Rnd for" hat
specific purpose do the "many people" go up to tbe Lord's mountn,n'
(b) Wbat do~ God tbrougb Isaiah say as to wbether sucb on"" ma,
pray to J ebo"ab ?
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silent before him, all the earth I" (Young) Since
then the "many people" and "all nations" have been
flowing unto Jehovah's Theocratic Government,
Zion, the "new Jerusalem", desiring to walk in His
paths according to His law. Those thus going up to
his house of worship are composed of the "men of
good-will" out of all nations and peoples and who
learn of the setting up of his Righteous Government.
They desire to come into harmony with it and to
worship the true and living God through his King,
Christ Jesus. The question arises: These are not of
God's "little flock", the spiritual Israelites in the
Kingdom covenant, but are his "other sheep", whose
only hope is that of everlasting life on earth. ~lay
these, then, pray to Him T The answer of Jehovah
God says, at Isaiah 56: 6, 7: "Also the sons of the
stranger, that join themselves to the LORD, to serve
him, and to love the name of the LORD, to be his
servants, everyone that keepeth the sahbath from
polluting it, and taketh hold of my covenant; even
them will I bring to my holy mountain, and make
them joyful in my house of prayer: their burnt
offerings and their sacrifices shall oe accepted upon
mine altar; for mine house shall be called an house
of prayer for all people."-11att. 21: 13; ~lark 11 : 17.
15 Such ones are pictured by the "stranger" whom
King Solomon mentioned at the temple dedication, to
show the extensiveness that Jehovah's worship
would have: ")loreover, concerning a stranger that
is not of thy people Israel, but cometh out of a far
country for thy name's sake; (for thev shall hear
of thy' great name [through Jehovah's' witnesses],
and of thy strong hand, and of thy stretched out
arm:) when he shall come and pray toward this
house; hear thou in heaven thy dwelling place, and
do according to all that the stranger calleth to thee
for: that all people of the earth may know thy name,
to fear thee, as do thy people Israel; and that they
mav know that this house, which I have builded, is
calied by thy name." (1 Ki. 8: 41-43) Zechariah, who
prophesied in the days when the typical temple was
rebuilt at Jerusalem, writes also concerning the
above class: "It shall yet come to pass, that there
shall come people, and the inhabitants of many cities:
and the inhabitants of one city shall go to another,
sa~;ng, Let us go speedily to pray before the LORD,
and to seek the LORD of hosts: I will go also. Yea,
many people and strong nations shall come to seek
the LORD of hosts in [new] Jerusalem, and to pray
before the LORD. Thus saith the LORD of hosts; In
those days it shall come to pass, that ten men shall
take hold, out of all languages of the nations, even
shall take hold of the skirt of him that is a Jew
[Jehovah's remnant), saying, We will go with you:
35 How did Solomon refer to sucb ones In bls temple-dedlcatlon prayer'
and wbat. did Zecbarlah prophesy as to their coming and their purpose?
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for we have heard that God is with you [spiritual
Israelites]."-Zech. ·8; 20·23; Isa. 19: 19-22, 25.
as The very purpose of this "stranger" class in
coming to this temple or house of prayer for all
nations is that they may there pray in order to
be guided and strengthened to do His will. The
apostle John, after having a vision of the completed
company of 144,000 spiritual Israelites, foresaw also
this great "stranger" class of good-will: "After this
I beheld, and, 10, a great multitude, which no man
could number, of all nations, and kindreds, and
people, and tongues, stood before the throne, and
before the Lamb, clothed with white robes, and
palms in their hands; and cried with a loud voice,
saying, Salvation to our God which sitteth upon the
throne, and unto the Lamb. . . . These are they
which came out of great tribulation, and have washed
their robes, and made them white in the blood of the
Lamb. Therefore are they before the throne of God,
and serve him day and night in his temple: and he
that sitteth on the throne shall dwell among them."
(Rev. 7: 9, 10, 14,15) The good-will "strangers" or
"other sheep" that shall compose this "great multitude" of Armageddon survivors attribute their
salvation to no man-made national government or
emblem thereof. They ascribe it to God on his
heavenlv throne and also to his sacrificial Victim,
Christ Jesus, who is on the throne with Jeho\'ah
God and reigning as his Theocratic Representati\'e
or King. To have their prayers accepted of these
"Higher Powers", they must obey the rules concern·
ing prayer, that is, to pray with faith in God as
existent and as the Rewarder of all seeking him.
They must also pray in the name of his Son, the
Lamb, as their Ransomer. The above scripture show:"
that they do so.
n Such "other sheep" are not of the "little flock"
of spiritual sons of God, and may they now pray to
Jehovah God as "our Father'" The evident answer
from the Scriptures is Yes. Think of the famished
Egyptians of old who came to Pharaoh's prime
minister Joseph, asking him to buy them and all
their earthly possessions that they might obtain lifesustaining bread. So these earthly "other sheep" now
come to a Greater Joseph, namely, Christ Jesus at
the temple. They desire the life-giving spiritual
bread in this time of consuming spiritual famine on
"Christendom". They turn over their all to J eho\'ah's
King, Christ .J esus, and ask him to buy them with
his sacrifice of redemption that they may get into
the way of everlasting life, now, before Armageddon.
To such as do so he becomes "Savior of the world",
or, "food of the living," which is the meaning of the
36. What vl.lon does Jobn describe concernln!! that class, and wbat must
they do to bave their prayers accepted by the HIgher Powers?
37 A. to whether these may address Jehovah God as "our Father", wbat
does the conduct of the famlabed EgyptlaD.l to.. ard Josepb sbow a. a
preliminary move?
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name Zaphnath-paaneah, that was assigned to
Joseph of old. (Gen. 41:45,55,56; 47:18-21) Concerning his present-day counterpart it was long ago
foretold: "And the government shall be upon his
shoulder: and his name shall be called Wonderful
Counsellor, The mighty God, The everlasting Father,
The Prince of Peace." (Isa. 9: 6) Now, by receiving
of the life-giving spiritual food the "other sheep"
class come into line to become the children of "The
everlasting Father", Christ Jesus, when he applies
the merit of his ransom sacrifice in their behalf
during his thousand-year reign after Armageddon.
This was pictured in the atonement-day sacrifices of
Israe1.-Lev. 16: 9, 15.
S8 Christ Jesus himself received life and immortality from the eternal "Fountain of Life", Jehovah
God. (Ps. 36: 9) Jesus therefore addressed Him as
"Father" and spoke of Him as "my Father" and "my
God". Since Jesus becomes the father of the faithful
"other sheep" that form the "great multitude", and
since his own Father is Jehovah, it is perfectly
Scriptural for the persons of good-will, the consecrated "other sheep", to address Jehovah as "our
Father" when offering worship and prayer to him.
In Scripture a grandson regularly spoke to his
father's father (or grandparent) as "father", and all
forefathers before one's immediate parent were
called "fathers". (Ex. 3: 6; 15: 2; Deut. 26: 5; 1 Ki.
15: 11, 24 j Isa. 51: 2 j 63: 16 j 64: 8 j Ps. 45: 16 ; John
8: 56 ) Jehovah is likewise the great "First Father"
to all them that acquire everlasting life through his
Son Christ Jesus.
n Furthermore, the "other sheep" who now abandon the riotous living with the famine-stricken world
and who come out from under the service of the
conscienceless "swine owner" of this world were foretold in Jesus' parable and were represented therein
as the "prodigal son". '''lIen the boy returned home
and was met first by the one wllose house he had
abandoned he addressed him, saying: "Father, I
have sinned against heaven, and in thy sight, and
am no more worthy to be called thy son." But the
man refused to disown the suppliant boy and called
for a feast, saying: "For this my son was dead, and
is alive again; he was lost, and is found." Then to
his older boy the father explained the reason for the
feast, saying: "For this thy brother was dead, and
is alive again; and was lost, and is found." (Luke
15: 21, 24,32) In all propriety, therefore, and with
full confidence the "stranger" and "other sheep" class
may draw near through their Ransomer Christ Jesus
and address Jehovah God as "our Father" in worship. They may also conduct prayer in an assembly
even with those of the anointed remnant present.
3R Why because or such relationship to Christ Jeo;us may tbey address
Jeho\ all nod as "Father' OJ
39 Whal expressIOns In tbe parahle ot the prodlraJ son show the seemllne.. . of their prarer to God no "Father"?

FOR ALL IN AUTHORITY

For what, then, shall the remnant of God's "little
flock" and also their brethren of the "other sheep"
pray' Prayers for selfish reasons and purposes and
not to God's glory could receive no answer from him;
as it is written to the selfish: ''Ye ask, and receive
not, because ye ask amiss, that ye may consume it
upon your lusts [your pleasures]." (Jas. 4: 3, margin) If our will is conformed to and submissive to
His will, then we shall ask what we will and it will
be granted to us in due time. The New Wodd is
at hand, and its everlasting Government is already
ruling amidst mighty enemies. The psalmist's question now tits: "Why l1ave nations tumultuously
assembled' and do peoples meditate vanity' Station
themselves do kings of the earth, and princes have
been united together, against Jehovah, and against
His :Yessiah." (Ps. 2: 1, 2, Young) Shall prayer be
made for such ruling powers of earth' How could
such prayer be approved by Jehovah and be in favor
of his ~Iessiah, Christ, when such rulers are resisting
God's invincible power and message and are saying:
"Let us break their bands asunder, and cast away
their cords from us'" Instead of God's hearing
prayers for such worldly opposers, the psalmist
says: "He that sitteth in the heavens shall laugh : the
Lord shall have them in derision. Yet have I set
my king upon my holy hill of Zion."-Ps. 2: 3, 4, 6.
41 Who, then, are the ones to be prayed for according to the apostle's exhortation to Christians' It IS
written, at 1 Timothy 2: 1-6: "I exhort therefore,
that, first of all, supplications, prayers, intercessions,
and giving of thanks, be made for all men; for kings.
and for all that are in authority; that we may lead
a quiet and peaceable life in all godliness and honesty.
For this is good and acceptable in the sight of God
our Saviour; who will have all men to be saved, ami
to come unto the knowledge of the truth. For there
is one God, and one mediator between God and men.
the man Christ Jesus; who gave himself a ransom
for all, to be testified in due time."
<2 There can be no proper prayer rendered for the
salvation of those doomed to destruction at Armageddon because of their sin unto death. (Ps. 109: 1-7;
Jer. 7: 16; 11: 14; Provo 28: 9; 1 John 5: 16,17) The
apostle was addressing those within God's organization and was exhorting them to pray in behalf of
conditions within God's organization, that quiet and
peaceable living in all godliness and honesty might
be led by all members of the organization. Why'
Because God will have such to be saved, and Christ
Jesus is the Mediator between Him and them in that
<0

40 (a) Under what conditions rna,. we ask what we w1l1 and have God
grant It? (h) What In tbe posltlon of earth's rullng power. to.. ard the
~ew World Government. and how dOl!ll God'. attitUde toward them abow
wbether to pray for tbem I
41, Wb"t I. Paul's exbortatlon u to prayer, at 1 Timothy 2, 1·6?
42, For wbat. tben, waa the apostle eXborrlnr us to prsy, and .. by'
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behalf. Those who are in authority or in high statiDn
within the visible part of the organization need our
prayers and supplications and intercessions to God,
that they may conduct themselves in favor of the
peace and spiritual health and prosperity of "all
men", or Christians in the flesh, in the organization.
fS Such prayer is also for the honor and glory of
God and the advancement of his Kingdom interests
on earth. Hence it is "good and acceptable" in God's
sight to offer such prayers and supplications. Psalm
122 agrees with this view, in that it says: "Jerusalem
is builded as a city that is compact together: whither
the tribes go up, the tribes of the LORD, unto the
testimony of Israel, to give thanks unto the name
of the LORD. For there are set thrones of judgment,
the thrones of the house of David. Prav for the
peace of Jerusalem: they shall prosper "that love
thee. Peace be within thy walls, and prosperity within
thy palaces. For my brethren and companions' sake,
I will now say, Peace be within thee. Because of the
house of the LORD our God I will seek thy good."
.. A prayer for the king, Jehovah's );ing, is written
at Psalm 72: 1, and it is prophetic of the prayer of
God's people of today: "Give the king thy judgments,
o God, and thy righteousness unto the king's son."
David prayed for his son, the king of the typical
Theocracy oYer Israel (1 Chron. 29: 10, 19) ; and that
prayer would now be offered up for the King of the
true and lasting Theocratic Government. Psalm
72: 15, 17 says further concerning the King, the Son
of the great "King of Eternity":
. "And he shall live ,
and to him shall be given of the gold of Sheba:
prayer also shall be made for him continually; and

daily shall he be praised. His name shall endure for
ever: his name shall be continued as long as the sun:
and men shall be blessed in him: all nations [repre-'
sented in the 'other sheep'] shall call him blessed."
fS Jehovah God is the "King eternal" and Christ
Jesus is his anointed King of The Theocracy of the
New World. As we look forward to the vindication
of Jehovah's name by his King Christ Jesus at the
battle of Armageddon, we continue to pray for
Kings, saying: "Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done
in earth, as it is in heaven." We recognize the Kingdom as set up in A.D. 1914; and we prayerfully join
all of God's organization in heaven and in earth in
saying: "The kingdom of the world is become the
kingdom of our Lord [Jehovah], and of his Christ:
and he shall reign for ever and ever.... We give thee
thanks, 0 Lord God, the Almighty, who art and who
wast; because thou hast taken thy great power, and
didst reign." (Rev. 11: 15, 17, Am. Rev. Ver.) "And
every creature which is in heaven, and on the earth,
and under the earth, and such as are in the sea, and
all that are in them, heard I saying, Blessing, and
honour, and glory, and power, be unto him that
sitteth upon the throne, and unto the Lamb for ever
and ever."-Rev. 5: 13, 14.
f. The "other sheep" who will form the "great
multitude" cry out: "Salvation to our God which
sitteth upon the throne, and unto the Lamb"; and
the faithful remnant of the 144,000 join in their
praise and supplication, saying: "Amen: Blessing,
and glory, and wisdom, and thanksgiving, and
honour, and power, and might, be unto our God for
ever and ever. Amen."-Rev. 7: 10, 12.

43. Why is Bu<b pl'a~ er arreptnlJle and good In God's .Ight and ....lth "hat
Psalm does thl8 View agree 'J
What does the poalmlst Dn\ld sa~' as to olfering up pra~er for the
~illll:'s 80n. in a prophetic sense?

4:1. How, tben. do we pray "for klnp", and "'bat doe. The ne,'eJRtlon
sbow on the matter?
40 Wbat do tho.e in hne ror the "~rellt multitude" pra)errull~ <r}' out,
and wltb what prll~er do tbe faithful remnant JOIn tbem?
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CALEB, BOLD FIGHTER FOR THEOCRACY
" T H E righteous are bold as a lion," says Provcrbs
28; 1. Or, accordin~ to Rotherham, "the righteous
like a lion arc confident." They have faith, con·
fidently rely upon God's word, and boldly go forward m
the face of danger to mect the Lord's servIce reqUIrements
Centuries ago a sen'ant of Jehovah lived on the earth who
well exemplified Godly boldness. That sen'ant's name was
"Caleb", The name even means ''bold''.
There were several Bible characters whose names were
Caleb. The one we are here concerned with IS Caleb the
son of Jephunneh. He was born in the year 1554 B. C.
The opinion of Bible scholars diffcrs sharply as to his
ancestry. l\Iany contend that, because he is referred to
as the "son of Jephunneh the Kenezite", he was a foreIgner
and only adopted into the tribe of Judah, and was in
reality a descendant of Esau. (Josh. 14; 14) The weight
of evidence, however, seems to indicate that Caleb was
a natural Judean, and that the patron~'JIJic "Kenezite" is
derived from a Hebrew ancestor. Some students hold that

the name of Caleb's grandfather was "Kcnaz". The SCriPtures disclose that he had a brother by that namc. and close
association with that brother may have caused him to be
called the "Kenezite". (Josh. 15'17; Judg, 1; 13) It is
possible that Caleb's father, Jephunnch, was surnamed
"Hur" and was thus the grandfather of the expcrt craftsman Bezaleel. (See Exodus 17; 10, 24; 14, 31; 2, 35: 30,
1 Chronicles 2: 19, 20, 50.)
The first appearance Caleb makes in the Divine Record
is when Moses, at the command of the Lord, sends spics
into the land of Canaan. It was the second year after the
exodus from Egypt, and the Israelites were camped at
Kadesh-barnea in the wilderness of Paran. Thcy were poised
at the southern border of the Promised Land. Reconnoitering was,in order, so the scouting party was orgalllzed. Caleb,
a man of forty years and a family chieftain in the tribe
of Judah, was designated to represent that tribe.-~um.
13: 1-3, 6; Josh. 14: 7.
As Moses gives the final instructions to the twelve spies,
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Caleb listens intently: "Get you up this way into the south
country, and go up into the mountain: and see the land,
what it is; and the people that dwelleth therein, whether
they be strong or weak, few or many; and what the land
is that they dwell in, whether it be good or bad; and what
cities they be that they dwell in, whether in tents, or in
strong holds; and what the land is, whether it be fat or
lean, whether there be wood therein, or not. And be ye of
good courage, and bring of the fruit of the land." (Num.
13: 17-20, margin) The men started their perilous journey
into the enemy land. For forty days they searched out the
land. At Hebron they saw giants; at the brook or valley of
Eshcol they noted the productivity of the land, and brought
back some of the fruit thereof, one cluster of grapes being
so heavy that it was borne between two men upon a staff.
-Num. 13: 21-25.
To Moses and Aaron and all the Israelites they gave
their report: '''Ve came unto the land whither thou sentest
us, and surely it fioweth with milk and honey; and this is
the fruit of it. Nevertheless the people be strong that dwell
in the land, and the cities are walled, and very great: and
moreover we saw the children of Anak there." Caleb silenced
the fearful ones, and cried, "Let us go up at once, and
possess it; for we are well able to overcome it." But ten
of the spies dissented, saying, "They arc stronger than
we." They were terrified by the giants they had seen, and
said they were as grasshoppers in comparison. (Num.
13 : 26-33) In the parlance of this world, those men would
be called morale weakeners.-Deut. 1: 28, margin.
\Vhen Caleb and the other faithful spy, Joshua, fervently
pleaded with the Israelites to get them to enter the PromIsed
Land, saying, "Jehovah is with us: fear them not," the
rebellious people took up stones against them. Jehovah
intervened. The ten men who brought the evil report were
destroyed. Upon the remainder of the murmurers the
Almighty pronounced sentence: "Ye shall not come into
the land, concerning which I sware to make you dwell
thercm, save Caleb the S<1l1 of Jephunneh, and Joshua the
~on of ~un. . . . But as for you, your careases, they
shall fall in this wilderness. And your children shall
wandcl' in the wilderness forty years, and bear your whoredoms. until "our carcases be wasted in the wiluerness. After
the numbe; of the days in which ye searched the land,
even forty days, each day for a year, shall ye beap your
iniquities, even forty years."-:\Tum. 14: 30-34.
It is not until the fortieth year of that sentenre that Caleb
is again mentioned. It is on the plams of Moab. :\loses and
Ele~zar the high priest had numbered the men able to
go to war, those from twenty )'ears old and upward. Shortly
thereafter Jehovah named the men, one prince or ruler
from each tribe, who would be entrusted with the division
of the Promised Land among the tribes. Eleazar and Joshua
are named, and Caleb is appointed from the tribe of Judah.
The other appointees were comparatively young men; Caleb
was seventv-nine. Nevertheless, Caleb was as "young" and
\'igorous a; any of them in following Jehovah. and his faithfulness was rewarded by this privilege.-Num. 34: 17-29.
Jehovah's pronounced judgment had decreed that none
of the men that had come up out of Egypt, from twenty
years old and upward, that had been numbered in Sinai
by ),Ioses and Aaron. should enter the land of Canaan,
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sa"e Joshua and Caleb. (Num. 26: 64, 65; 32: 11, 12) And
so it was.
It is also interesting to note that when Moses and Aaron
numbered the people at Sinai, not long before they refused
to enter Canaan and fight because their enemies seemed
stronger than they, there were 603,550 men of war. (Num.
1: 45,46) At the second numbering, by Moses and Eleazar,
there were less, namely, 601,730. (Num. 26: 51) Yet this
smaller army entered and possessed the land, despite their
enemies. This shows that Caleb was not being rash on the
earlier occasion when he cried out for the Israelites to
come to grips with the enemy. Rather he was manifesting
faith in Jehovah, confident that He would fight for His
people and give the victory in fulfillment of His promise,
and that regardless of the giant size of the enemies or their
number. He was merely being bold, within the Scriptural
meaning of the term. And though now, 39 years later, he
is much older, he still has the same spirit of boldness.
With the fighting men of Israel he crossed the Jordan
and bore his full burden in the ensuing battles. After six
years of warfare, there yet remained much land to be
possessed. Notwithstanding that fact, Jehovah assured the
Israelites, "Them will I drive out," and instructed that the
land now be divided by lot among the tribes. (Josh. 13: 1-7)
Caleb, bold, seasoned fighter, veteran of many battles, steps
before Joshua and says: "Forty years old was I when l\Ioses
the ser,-ant of the LORD sent me from Kadesh-barnea to
espy out the land; and I brought him word again as it
was in mine heart. . . . And Moses sware on that day,
saying, Surely the land whereon thy feet have trodden
shall be thine inheritance. . . . The LORD hath kept me
alh'e, as he said, these forty and five years, ... and now,
10, I am this day fourscore and five years old. As yet I
am as strong this day as I was in the day that :\Ioses
sent me: as my strength was then, even so is my strength
now, for war, both to go out, and to come in. Now therefore give me this mountain, whereof the LORD spake in
that day; for thou heardest in that day how the Anakims
were there, and that the citIes were great and fenced. If
so be the LoRD will be with me, then I shall be able to
drive them out." (Josh. 14: 6-15) And so he did
No picking of an easy territory by this witness of Jehovah! The toughest assignment, the land infested with giants,
was none too hard for this 85-year-old warrIor, if ,Jehovah
would be with him. An account of the victory appears at
Joshua 15: 13-19 and Judges 1: 9-15, 20. The bullying
monsters inhabIting Hebron were slain, and Othmel, the
son of Caleb's younger brother and a judge in Israel for
many years, stormed and captured Debir, and for this
was given Caleb's daughter Achsah to wife. Both of these
cities were later occupied by the Levite priests, Hebron
becoming one of the cities of refuge.--Josh. 21: 3, 11-13, 15.
After the capture of these cities, no further mention is
made of Caleb, nor is the time of his death recorded In
1 Chronicles the names of his children are listed.-2: 46,
48, 49; 4: 15.
As previously mentioned, Caleb was 79 when the covenant of faithfulness was made with the Israelites on the
plains of Moab, just prior to their entrance mto the
Promised Land. Though much older than the other Israelites, with the exception of Joshua, and possibly Eleazar, he
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was counted with the ~-ounger men, because of his faithfulness. He well represented, at this point, that class of
faithful ones also foreshadowed bv Mordecai and Naomi
manifested at the time of the Lord's coming to the templ~
for judgment in A.D. 1918. In these present da:rs of Theocratic warfare against the demons and their tools, Jehovah's
witnesses must be valiant. And though the little band of
witnesses on the earth may appear Wl mere grasshoppers
in the sight of the "giants" of Satan's organization, and
particularly the totalitarian monstrosit)- he raises up, God's
people will not hold back in fear. They will push the battlc
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to the gate. They will remember that Jehovah is with them,
and in his sight the mightiest ones of Satan's hordes are
as grasshoppers.-lsa. 40: 22.
So today Jehovah's witnesses will go forward, "bold ill
our God" and "bold in Christ". (1 Thess. 2: 2; Philem. 8)
Boldness in Theocratic service is all-essential now. Why!
First John 4: 17 answers: "Herein is our love made perfeet.
that we may have boldness in the day of judgment." Caleb
was blessed because "he wholly followed the LORD God of
Israel". (Josh. 14: 14) Let Jehovah's servants at this time
do likewise, and give a good report in sen-ice.

THREE ELDERS SURVIVE TO CROSS JORDAN
N OUR article of August 1 entitled "Victory by Faith"
paragraph 35 stated: "The older generation of the
Israelites under Moses entered not into the Promised
Land of Palestine because of their sin of unbelief toward
Jehovah's word. . . . Three elders having faith did entcr
into the Promised Land of milk and honey, and one of
these was ~Ioses' successor, Joshua." \Vho, then, were the
other two!
At Numbers 14: 30, Jehovah God declared his judgment
again!>t the twelve tribes of Israel for believing the faithcracking report of ten of the twelve spies back from Canaan
and said: "Doubtless ye shall not come into the land, concerning which I sware to make you dwell therein, save Caleb
the SOil of Jephunneh, and Joshua the son of Nun." These
words have been understood by many to mean that no others
besides Joshua and Caleb above the age of twenty years
would survive the protracted wilderness journey and cross
.Jordan river into the Promised Land. If that were so, then
both )'Ioses and Aaron the high priest were on this occasion
notified that they would not be preserved to enter Canaan.
To the contrary, Moses and Aaron both entertained hopes
of entering until they exceeded themselves, about 37 years
later. when water was miraculously brought forth from a
rock. Then .Jehovah said to :\loses and Aaron: "Because
ye believed me not, to sanctify me in the eyes of the children
of Israel, therefore ye shall not bring this congregation
into the land which I have given them." (Nmn. 20: 12)
Hence Aaron's son Eleazar was the Hurd elder that was
favored to cross Jordan with Joshua and Caleb.
Moses, Aaron and Eleazar were of the tribe of Len, and
this tribe was separated from the other tribes, and was not
represented by any of the twelve spies sent out. (~um.
13: 4-16) Due to their ministry at God's tabernacle the
Levites were not numbered for war-draft purposes. (Num.
1 : 47-54) Hence the tribe of Levi were not included in the
penalty pronounced on the twelve other tribes for rebellion
due to the faithless report of the ten spies. At that time
Eleazar must have been above twenty years of age. Eleazar
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WWl apparently Aaron's third son and was now married
and had a son, Phinehas. (Ex. 6: 20, 23, 25) Aaron hiS
father was three, years .older than Moses, and hence 83
years old when the IsraelItes left Egypt and came to ~lount
Sinai; hence old enough to have mature sons.
At the beginning of the second year after leaving Egypt
the four sons of Aaron were ministering with lum at the
tabernacle. After two sons died, "Moses spake unto Aaron,
and unto Eleazar and unto Ithamar, his sons that were
left, Take the meat offering that remaineth of the offermgs
of the LORD made by fire, ... and ye shall eat it III the
holy place, because it is thy due, and thy sons' due." (Lev.
10: 12, 13; 9: 1) To render such priestly service Eleazar
had to be of the required age, as shown by God's law
respecting the Levites: "From thirty years old and upward
even until fifty )-ears old, all that enter into the host, to
do the work of the tabernacle of the congregation." Fiw
years of probation must precede full service: "This is It
that belongeth unto the Levites: from twenty and fiw years
old and upward they shall go in to Walt upon the sernce
of the tabernacle of the congregation." (~um 4: 3, 8::?4)
Hence Eleazar must have been above twenty years of age
at the time of leaving Egypt. I,.ess than a year later, the
tabernacle was set up at Mount Sinai, and shortly afterward God said to Moses: "And Eleazar the son of Aaron
the priest shall be chief over the chief of the Levites, and
have the oversight of them that keep the charge of the
sanctuary." (Num. 3: 32) This appointment required
Eleazar to be a:bove twenty years, yes, thirty years or more.
In the last year of the 40-year wilderness journey Eleazar's
son Phinehas appears to have been engaged in tabernacle
service and hence of the age of 25 years or more. (~um
bers 25) This argues that Eleazar was past 60 years.
At Aaron's death his son Eleazar was made Israel's high
priest. (Num. 20: 22-29) About a year later Eleazar
entered the Promised Land and served there many years
as high priest, even after Joshua's death.-Ex. 28. 1.
Num. 3: 1-3; Josh. 14: 1; 24: 29,33.
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